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Proceedings of the West Bengal Legislative Assembly assembled

under the provisions of the Constitution of India

The Assembly met in the Assembly House, Calcutta, on Saturday, the 26th

^irch, 1960, at 9 a.m.

Present

:

Mr. Speaker (The Hon’ble Bankim Chandra Kar) in the Chair, 18 Hon’ble

I blisters, 10 Deputy Ministers and 191 Members.

Government Bills

The West Bengal Approlyriatior? (No. 2) Bill, 1960.

—10 a.m.]

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy ;

Sir, T hep: to introduce the West Bengal Appropriation (No. 2) Bill, 1960.

(Secretary then read the title of the Bill.)

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : Sir, I beg to move that the West

engal Appropriation (No. 2) Bill, 1960, be taken into consideration.

Si^. under Article 266 (8) of the Constitution of India no moneys out of the

onsolidated Fund of the State can be appropriated except in accordance with

w and for the purposes and in the manner provided in the Constitution.

The West Bengal Appropriation Act, 1959. authorised the payment and
ipronriation of certain sums from and out of the Consolidated Fund of West
engal towards defraying the charges which came and will come in the course

payment during the current year.

During the present session, the Assembly voted certain further grants for

le purposes of the year 1959-60 under the provisions of Article 208 read with

rtirle 205 of the Constitution of India. The present Bill is accordingly being

itroduced under the pro\isions of Article 204 of the Constitution to provide

r the appropriation out ol the Consolidated Fund of West Bengal of all the

Alleys requited to meet the further grants whidi have been so voted by the

semhlv and also to meet further expenditure charged on the Consolidated

4nd of the State in accordance with the provisions of the Constitution.

The Constitution provides that no amendment shall he proposed to this

ill, having the effect of varying the amount or altering destination of any grant

made or of varying the amount of expenditure charged on the Consolidated

ind of the State. I'he details of the Appropriation Bill will appear from the

hedule to the Bill. With these words. I commend my motion for the accept-

c of the House.

Sbri Mihirlal Chatterjee

;

ITT, sirr ^ aiTT

wtj I ^^
^ Iw, ^ I 9 ^mi

^ tTPisr
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C’lC'T'fl, ^ ^ CWr« Witt'S ^
ttPTt, »ffar *rfw5(twr atwifw? appntnttw? >tc«ii ftrar^ tfw'i

stf® ffpf? »fir f<f«t^ *fiTO OTW ^mr 'spsra ?fH? i

• <asf^

tiTWT a? fifc^W'st <9'3t:;ft tti, «f»rir f?c^ wft'siw Biftrfifw

SWl«l, f? TOT CT >P^*f5 ?? '$T ^TMt

•nf? HI I ^HIW? 4^ •tfww SrWT 4?§T ftJI& WH hTht

tfaHlHi i?r^ I m 4^ stwi fttr? ®ri trK ^ &wt 'hM'iw hth hjr
5Rrr ?tw, f*WnwCT ''trsi wtft f??i^ tftPiM wstwi, N tfimt HWspenr,

^'Pirsl's ftlTttti I TOtfjfH cn hh bto, hhwi

tHttr PFiiH 'ar»i"'5t ftfl^nw I sHMtau smt'i amttrs wtr? fta jrostr stcht

fiat »P(tC5fJ SfCHT 4aH IjrtT f?C5t5 W, »ralvi 6HW n'WRt flK HI I 5iaRtr

sctr *t?HT 5»r ww^ 'sfPiis wia am taHi lift's eta 'sitta

ffw fffts? HI I tf'WRC’ia Htiwca afi? ®5T5r? 'sit»t crtf? ? 'sirji !5ifH w, w
'ttf® ts tfaw fnf^ ?CH atifis? JicHT tfasii‘1 f'sWttnaw tftwfHfs

nt I tf'CTtCm ftHTtttar tas afar wm ht fffpta *ra fifH ftfictta

ftsife tfaHM faaT& tfanM fa*C*t*TT aa; faai^ tfaJit'l 'srawt'st mat
tftc® *fif^ I '^la, 4^ a=R 'Btta ’sfaisfas'st afa tt’i 'staw 4^ attafia Haaa

'sfaara fsf r t»nw act f‘ifT'5 aarsf, aiai aai®, a^aa aarsf 'atf'sa 'sfaara i aira,

ttf^ 'sfaaia aataata afa 4a^a ?a aetata 4a? 'sia'tata, 'siai af? attata

4a? ttrata fa«f;*at 4a? taT<sw 'sttsaa tea 4a? afar talaFTa snatat asai tcaa

'sfai afa ttat tetwa faaiiajai ®Tfaa taata sar 4a? to ittcata ®ar tawaifaa

tttt tata taw ata 4a? aiarwa 4^ ata fettf®® aara jf^caia taa 'st^ct 4aic®ra

«faaia ttiaia f 4a tea ft eaetatal taltr, ft taltts 4aia 4t tt eaetcaea

taltr fifijs, 5Kifa aa«iea sea ; ^^a^ifa'ffea tit 4 'S trt 4a fa, fa4 4

fa' 4a fa tain aitia etraatta aa tia, t^eta aiaiar am tittit taan aitta

awata aew at—atai tain firea? ata 'steaa 'teaet tain fae® ttcf? at, atat

fae® ata at, nai tattt'st a^"^ tea aat fta; to taaia ea^ taea i 4t ate®r

tamma fact aetet fat^?mta fact actea—4a? 4t aie®r •i7?att tea naata

etta tm 'tiafct cate's ttfie at i tta tatwia attfat tpieta fact 'stftca e«rt;a

trpttiSi tet'ieateaa fafS? ta*® ®ttrcat awata im at 4a? 4t fatjttta tar

tt^ftptta afat tt® tac® an, nat tat® trcaa at i 4t§t to^'o atitta tetleatea

B*ie«t I tia 4t aieatr attalt tiaa aiiptlt, ftna aitttea azaH itaa-aitana

acai a^alt 4t tea 4t am tia nsfffa met ! ^aataiat ttca at®c*aa titt fat®

t®t1?i»t net ttti tap tae® i 4t atetta, 4t tf'sa ®faaTtet ? ana,

tifa4ttt awtaittr ^t tfa tiateaa a^tistft® aaita 4t fasiaana tfaeateaa

teat f»ra t^ca* aiit 4aa 4t&t atiaaitaa aiatt teaeaa at tact ttfa ^ait

eatt tfai etfet am tfasitat, nf® 4a at ata^tteta tmaai ana, a;®a

4ttt ftaa teat ea, fattaatia aaaiat afa ttti®ta at'an tact's faaiaatta

tra^tft® aa 4a? antiaatlai tie® eattaR at teaa®itet® ®iat antfteaatt

ticaa I 4$Ttt 4t^ ! a^ tea teteta eaetat *feta esetat

nata ea naat afa a^ fat ®taTe^ 4 tet® tt^it naieaa tteaVt*®

fire® awi 1 faam®ia itfta at aca ftatatna antseaRt eanatt tieaa 4t

a1f®c® am Ptea T
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[9.10—8.20 am]

>im, ^ 4^ nTWH 'iCTT ^mror wr 4^

»npi ^imr fTf«a wmrs f'W amw? *m 'ami wafa, f%a

'BiCT smam 'st? aw ffwa ta, maTca? wrpt

fw ana •feiai^B t8ti®ia:>R ca^ a^ ^ aiam aai i apiiw«

afaa awf 'sa^ a;^ faa af'sf^ ?aca liia? wma^ia mw.—
'sia

aw as; ww ana nrca, wwa feafw ara, 4&i 'aiam aat i fa*?[ >9^

faVf^a anarca ca aa aaia^ orafa—^siw '«trt^ aa, >9^ a^m fw afW®
aw's, '9^fa»r fta «Tta a»rs ai >9a? 'src^ wwa aaaiaiataa mai maraa

’i;*!' aca ar I aarcaa acai fw, m ftfa *9^ fawa ^ ai area, >9at ca

aafffa aia sa, w *!;< aam apar a^aT sa ai i aitm wr a;'^ nfa^war

I sna s-oiso sps aae ^ <«#r a;aTa Fan af^ mi aww,

ma ®ia ca a's laf&fam aaaia, ir^ caaai caw Riaca ^la mi emea

aiai^ica^ i mc®^ fa®rf% aicaa acai faa ai® aca 'aia Rca^ fVa

ai® aca ar I fan Rmw tnen. ^la ^na fsfa sma aicatS? aai aw 'ma

caR fe*na cat i 'siiarca ain aacaa, "nifa aia aac^ aiai sfw acc-aa mn'icrtial

mft'a anal afaai® faam a*» '5a''nK anna -9^ airiain a;nia facna ^aaa

fecac^ia 9a; nwca'c'^a ma^ cma caaica f®cac^ faaica acacaa, aFai 9t

ana aicatfe? aca aicaa i ana, mfa ®ric^ Pit, “st a;^ fan ®a af®

apt «R tiar canl caifa6-9 ana aica^t;-9 fpfa faapi acacaa i -atr faan

am aa aacnt ®Tcaa i at aic®! afai aiaai aatsa, ®icaa acai a1a®;aaia1

ncacaa acm 'srpn? ®RT>i;aT me? -. ®faT cafe 9tama aaticma aacaa ai,

«tifa caaf? anaaica'ft; 9a nfapai a1a®;caa fafe®1c® ai caina^a, fa®ai

aftfac® fnca aHartfiacffa ac*a a^ti ai®'! aac*^ aacn ®rc® nracaa, camca

aa^ 9t awa fpfa anaaica'ft; pcncf i ca 'strata af®^caa faait 9®cnafaaR

saaia a*®pRT acacf, aia amcna ®ai maar aiaai aafa, cat ®i®1a af®4R
'ni® 3maaTca%*9 fpfa fam aac? i tiai aca ma fta aai acac?, afaca

®Tt cama sc*?, fa*^ '«tRcn caawa ai? c*tca tiar aca ca'sai fii i

9t aiMain acnia fawa ®Ttca^ afaai® faam am ^a^la' arnna, 9a'ti

aatrf®^ aac® macaa ai, famt f®fa 9tr »a1aia aacaa i

ana, maai m® caaf? 9t arc®Ta aa'c®w fan^Rni—ainfaa ®faca faiT^ni

fima caw fan;«tm, aa'twen fa*f;»am i 9t facn fefafa® tm aara aac®

maicra can mnf® cat •, 'maar a®t mcmpai afa ai caa, cia na'® aaaicaa

nal na;aia1 ferai nm aca aia i fa^ 9t arc®i caR cawt 'maai a;^® ica

a;i;wtnTa acm fe9f®a caR naa caac® mt ai i aaaia ca tiai aaicrn ®ai

at fan enn acacaa, cat tm a»;aTn meat aap scac? i 9® faa *ta ®faT

PitoR I 9t fan*a a®acf aaaicaa aljfaaia s'sai fefp® i a^jai afaaic®
Faia jmc? i ®aRTC®a aimca 9t arc®i aft's 9at; feaf® acaw, fa^sj aa;®Tca

aa;f*iticna aa'aR aiaai m®i® main i manT®icn cacm mm arncf aRi 'nfm^ra

C1RT aia I fRnT®icn ®f^ ac® cnen maaira ®RRaca 9ati an; ai ften,

cmai aia ®f% asai mpm i aainn m»cn naaiaiacaa acai 9mi 9atT acai®R
cam ftcacf caaai emea aim aca ma ma, “naa® ®ia® pics c®iaifa, 9a ma;a
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^ 4;3ra*( r ww •rpi!i -w npi^ tfs^FTit ’ttc^

af®f^ JiK;«r nror f^mi t?i«f *iTi3r i

Mr. Speaker

:

I should like to tell the honourable members that they should not criticise

any measure passed by this House. The Bill has been accepted by this House
and this unilonnity of practice prevails in all Legislatures in India. There ii

no scope for discussion of policy in the Supplementary Budget.

Shri ChHto Bain :

fii: ’rriJ, 'srri;?i t '*rpnprir 5i»ai^

?0*l1 ffHl ’Tf^FT^r^T ^4713 ®SI—il3* ^JtTpIT

*lpITf33 *
111:^ 1 ea^etr "sit? 'srsy^ *ff3^ !?I 3Tt53IWC*IJ n93sBr 'sm W ^ffssrpl ^

<135 ^3^1 SIT i:^ 43? CT 33i?I3 35=31 f3f^a '5T':3 £II5T3 3901 31 1:33 3T?5TIOfC*f3

afTStp^l^r 3I?»m:3W3 331:3 f35 33Tf35, 33rf35 >33T33 3r3::r;33 ‘5=t3C3, 3103 3^ 3T

?f3J I?riC33 3^3I?r, 3111:33 1:313 »tf33s'3 3'='53 53f3 43? C3 3TT3 33I3f

33313 <531 3=5 ’Tf33M '33' 3I3l 33;3 3T 333, if'.' l2)3"s®fC3 =511.33 35311133

<531 3=53Tf3 317 fiSf—13 3''»n3' 31®’t3 3r»[ff ^03 313 | '3I153TB313

337 43«.'f 315Tf53I3 13^1133 'slf5F35= 311^1^ 13 33W "sniF—
, ®T1=5 3^ 4^

3lf'53 «tT39T f33;i7;— I
'*11® '5rf'5f35= 31'! 331’3 333H SSJ 4^31 »333 33! 33313

13 ^if'SfW 1313 f31»|3 31713133 ^^1 '3''.' 3131 33133, 'srf''5f35= 13t f31«I3 31WT®t33

331 '31371 13^ '37' 3a;3 3315 '*11331 33:;5 I 43113 133ff '*1313^13 3115 *331 331

31713 'B(313ni35T13 13^ fel3T 335 331 31713 I 5115 '*331133 313 57—1313 nf33»»l31

3T»n^ 31^—, ®3>If3T3133 313133 '31331133 ar5 1313 31 1?13, 51133 1133 313lr

*tf3FPT3T 33313 331 CT '33' 31177 ai71®sr, 513 ®3T 45' lfT3l ^3113 313ir*I I

3T33l7 »al313 35117, 43^1 f31171TC53 af5 'S(I1-''13 '*n®3'l 3f3—, 13

TUd 455n'3 fes 31®itefe33—b-Sv, 53 5I®T3 fepTf
| 4 w'T 3173 13lffe

&1317 35 3131 3?13 4^ 3E® 3117 331 51715 I 4^ ^131 3n7 331 713>8 '*11331 ®lf3

«T13 aiOT ^1® 51*1 713 '*nif3 f3«5^ 3315 113133— '*31131 43 313 W5 3T133

1557 51137 31® 3;3; 513 I 13^ 31® 33317 ®31 31?ni31»i3 3^1137 1tll7 ^131

aC71S3—, 3^133 ai71®7 I f33; 13^ 3^33 ^T® 51133 13^ I 17 1113 13571 5165,

517 ®t3I53 35' 51^ 17 335 3^3 I^T* HR ifsHR 3315 31 11313—f3 7lfSlT5®T7

1»TR. f3 17; !37 HR 43? '*3317 11R3;, 13^ 5t3T lf311T3 331 31 5H 1^^917 <*117

5113 1113 13571 513 31 I 513 311 f3f55 ^1133 '*lf331?1 3^13 13R 31 13R ^1117

3731177 3IW 311— II ail313R 13-373131 af5*fe 31 3nf'5=7 3115 13^ lf73R

31 11571 717 31 I ao 373131 516? 35T®3 43? 13^ 3;5'? 35T®137 3115 '*1131137

3^33 3*1415 I 13^ 37317 Tf? 4^ f373 5Ti; 703 17 i;3‘51 33® 31 ifTlHI 13^

31 3173, 515113 4317 '*117 31 11133 31 I 51511 ail37 ®tf33T?1 3^ ®|e!|‘iST13 5fllf7

BT177 31® 3715 *113133 31 1 311®^ ^f3 3331713 '*13.1313 37131—5I3T 4^ 377

313 43%T 3f5f78t 3117 33W 7R1 37f51, 513 4ITC77 3;73W7 4^ ®;3®T7 af®

1711 35''71137 ^ f377 lf735'3 37^ I

TIJlflTT® ®:3H7 3;731(r7 lf:;7Sl7 3'71 fB®l 317, 131113 TUlflfTI 311 ft®! 317

51W7 HR 31 31®'7 §131 ifllHI 37313 337517 311 fs®! 317—4^ 7lf5 373R
,
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^57! I ’HC'f? 8C^'5H, ®IW? PTC'Hf Wl^i^iS ’^'IT

'STCif? «imrm sn*! ffcn i

[9.20—9.SO a-m.]

5ic«i ^ ff}?H I 'snfsr siCT m sr7is;^ ?aR

?sfi, 5(BtT «ii‘i'2f« ^iwf ^JiirsiT fRi^w, ^fsiffe

I 'srrfsr ia?p^'T =i«fc=?i i?; m af<icai«r ??r!?T =0 'S^ji

srp; '«ri!s ’iwi ^raspras jpi? r<r?f >a'5 sp*! ’pwc? C'! sp*! afacawir wh
tjRT’i ?r6g ;^fjt fws ^<r, ®f3t =w f*fw sp*! afpiww sp^i I ’IMF apii<pca cFif«i'fei«l

arfspciii 'srjr^ W’Fw^f ^7r=PW4 frfa®! ^grp

stars m't I 'sti^rr? ’pf^ ^fs^t? ‘strcf w w^tra >tF^ apn^r ’f,'g 5 sg, g^rgs g^F'^ag

?Fa g'cg’P 5rFcgg g*g^ cc’f gig a’t 1 gg^g g's' j^f g^jp jiff^jp gar
'tf'T afgcaFg gsgt;® ^f ^f^f ^F^ar ®rg fgt^g sa gFa 1 aRt^Pat f-^fgg

siRFg ga ?g jpa’Pcg' 3^7-5 gfi? gfpit;^ eig -gag sf® acg' glee® sa 1 gigsrs

PTgg'-’Pa ®^tg® «,'Fi;g; ®Fi;gg gig nfgaFcgg aggFc® ®Fg ®lg Igafg gsgc® gFS’i,

s^fgpFgF ?c® gj a -g gFFg^F gsgF gg^ng 1 gag grR gig gfgf®g7f^g gigia a gig

ggggFf ^gF 5aa ®f 'SRrFg g'grg ‘^gr ifFa aF^g gFgf^f»pafe g^gF ?g 1 ^Ffg

ggog gfa a '£? gfgf®^;^^ ana ana gig ggggFC?g ‘ggsgF® af®»ia, tgg^f® grgF

gFa g*'^ pa gFa gf? gF gif® afgg^i ^ag 1 a gg® ’pf®as '«ig'n agFrg
gigifig gfgf®g;faa gaf*rf® fi?a gfsrt:® aregg, gF gpgar ag =P7ripgF gfcFTs aFga gF

;

agF7 gfgf®g spf® 5S'-7Fc® gRfags^rcggiTggsag 'sig'?gF®gE '^Igg fgas sis *ti5i5 1

spga;f® gar^ ^Fg g^gi stRFg egg ^gfs 1

Shri Niranjan Sengupta :

Pf“-£)?pf5 ^e||
J

vSTr^” ^sr
'iir >!» s^’sj'-io

'srrsi'JT »f;;sit&

Uwi >’^i^ ?:n (sj^ u\
gr^gF gg? nF fg-?; »rH ®f fga gs- esnngFgr sesga 1 gs^gig 'iigFa 'siFaw
ggr g'asi gsgls gna fg*^ ®f ge®;« -sncgif-i 'ihi
!>m gF^a nFggF 1 'ii^^ angg; m ^r^F^TfsT ’net? cgF^pi >.g§F^ -sngFg f<5t®FgF 1

gFF®ag fga sn^Fgl f&PFggF gfg ggg g® ®ir.gg fej^F nFigi gr nFg, a®g
gr »ng ®FPaF ®Tag gegFg fF^TFg ®Fg-5a gFci -gg? -snsegs’ mgg
fgaPF® nTO 1 <a&r ^Fnfg ^Fag a gg^ng ^i^ aF?gFg 1 fS^gF, aFgfggj
fgg^gF fggFgg®F‘i -sTf^gR gaag, 'siRrag gra ®ifgaag, -st'ip (afggw gg^R
VF^F ?!ifg I ar^ f&prggr gRFgr eg®g aR >gge a^ a®^^ gfg giag

^ gig gF aFg aFg ®iHa Rifg g»taF ^Sf fg®g^ ggalwg aeg* assnsga giaFcg 1

®F^ Rifg .a&T afg»gFg gn;g wrc® erfe? ,a^ aFsRFgl f^rg'ag aFagF-arwF
cg®g ^®nfg fggfg® agFg gjg^ iggFg eac^ pa fggF 1 ste®TggFg^ iggra

^^gg gaF gg, gg^jg gFR^cgag s an fa*^ «Fg^®: ^fw sg at 1 ®f^; 'g

gaoi ®1® af®giif iSRifi? ggslgmag ^pfcs gg? gggggl fifa si®‘i‘a''§tgTg:®''i>gF
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CTO *rH SfT^Wl 3rT^ TR
TO^T ’»R:prN I

TOR ^ Jf? 8ft, c?rT^; ;£]«^ >S?TI>R cS*TOT^ f^
^•7:fN:c'^f*>ic^ mf^ fmmn: to:c&5?x '®r^ carf^

^ 5RF H 5TTO W I fTO C^JQ
C'TC^sf TTC^cfe I 'iJ&T fjRTCT R'W

'’^W'SRH TOSfC^ I TOR ^CS^

cv f^fsR c*f^fT fff^^r c^ c*i‘]ji»i frc’i’TRjf; tort TOTirf*’!^

^nr^KR^ ^ ^ ’srthtmm TOf i tor
t£l&T 'SIT^R f^, til&T

I ^^J TO 3[;TO*3r1

TO 3RRf7

1

TO«i w^n:^ ^ 'brtrt ^1^ iii«tTC*r TO ^ TOfR 'safefe; f? fe’twr:
^R TO i ST**? ift 5T9fT^ &T^T ^?[T ’fTC^ I tfl^T TO
TO ff^TO I TO ??r (R &TO TOR TO^r fRS^; ^

feRT TO f^cTOR;^^ TO ^5^:5f ;i(:5r gj*»f ^srj^
I ^£J i7ftr«TO-

^C7 TOf ff^TO ?R fTO^RR:>3?r >R^ ^TK^^Cai^^ i?(ppT

TOTH'S feTOR; TOTO ^ i 9RS §TTO I '«rf?rf^Rr

TOfCfe TO ^TRT RT C^&T'Q TOr ff^TO I

TO toto c*TORn ‘^in^rfsfNc'J-rR; ir&i ^s torr
^R 'ii^&i TOTO =?P0TO 'Birfsi srr^ ^:;TOar ^it c^

CTOFinfirc?!^:, 'iinf^MrTO c^r^ ^n®; 'f? ^jr:faii®75;

'^7
; c^’r; ( ’t? 'TO

'^psp;^ '^T’ (^R^W^f^) u5^r^‘caf‘'S 1

75TO7, f^ fTON TO^, ^T ^77&T^C^^;CRC‘'i>^ ^TTO*1 afTC^

’SfT^TO m TO^, \^U vf)^ TO^ f^ TO ^RTO ?

TO ‘^
1^ *5T¥ CTO (

?R&T CTOT I ^7;5rc^^toi*'^

f^’irfTORR m: nRffe^^i^ ^r N(rr i 7f*f f^im ^•i;&rc&^to&
5n ^TTOT l^m TTrR, TOT^r ^C^ I

TOR c*fi Ui, wrfar^^ «Rr '2rn*'& cfr'S^rr

^C*RS I
‘^1^ 'SfTr^ ^1 vf)^ ?|sp;iff^ CtfTO ^ C^T

TOR C^^ I ^^ftr ®HR TOC'^T ^?CR iR^R f^T:?R®l =^C^ Cff^RI^

TO5R CM, TO^TT TOM'* ^&'mR;^CM^ TOT TO TOB? I '^Of^T

^TO*I f*rf^ I ^«PT^CM ar;?fl»n*tC*f^ CM«TO fsCM vijcn TOC5,

WF C^CM^ ®rfM fro^ ^IH I

|9.o0—9.40 a.m.]

TORT 3[«^^T»RT:^ ®Tf!TCMf^, Nf^; frofic CM MTC?M TOtMTMT

MRCMM froC^M ^TCfM ®MT f^fTO^ MTC^ CM 6tM^T MTR ^ CM^ ’IJM&T

TO5 CM'QMT ^fp^, fMJ^ ^ MM MT I m MMTR MM^ TOTO MTCMM MM^ TO
f^tCTO TOT f5CTOfC*^"K firCMM, ^MCR MTCM ^ICMM C^HMMR MTTOT C*f'8MT MMfM I

fMf^ MTC^M MTCM CM MR MM ^ MMmTOM TO ^MMTO CTOM^»S; TO^T
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NC^Wf CWT ^ 4^15

C4R ^—v©ic*t^ ^^4nr iiir'^Sf^JT

iSfnror ’T^PTOSRT '»l4i|^‘l)''5T 'G

cm»f ^ I ^ ^
'ilJI^^I^^l^ 4M1?C^ vf)4^

, f^p*^ ^8 J|*'^rC4^ C4TH

^rmr^^ i w n?4T?r 'btrtot jr

Shri Promh Ckandra Roy :

3fH5?*hr *r^, 5rpR"t?r i?(,

Wff TOT I ^TR^T ^TTCTT 'Sl^T 4T^*I ^f?'8

*fR ??r^c^ ’frc’isiN^a ^v<ti ot?

'STmi 4f?[ ??[, ’^w ^ srrfn^OT '^Vs i

Mr. Speaker :

f(ff^ ctN'n f^, ^ ^TR f"^ fjf

Shri Provaih Chandra Roy

:

f4 r.5[r.^r.? mm 5ii?;^1?; si^^ir

;j«3f^
v$!Jt 14R C4R

4 ^ :—OTfsRn^^r 4 srT^c*T

i'b 5[9T ^nr^R 'T^T ^ tot 1 ?RTl^5r’i:;?r cro^

n: f^^r, '»?» h: 4?rT tooi, C’W sii^, *1:

c^C4 5 b^ ^ 4^ ^xto; c'^w 45Tm 4 sn^, b m: n: ^mT>i ^ «» n:

4fT TOC5i CTO^ sfT^ 4b 5r?rr 4'!> m
th <1: i^z^ fFst^jt 'J» sri^n, ^s si^t

4^T 'SRn^T ^;^nS TOC^—^^^T=^5T?R ’R

i{T
I •'^l^T f%4TR, srn^ftPTM -8 ^[&7T'il^ TO C7TU5r.^% WC^TS

8 OT90? r:«idfT®T to =^r5w m
^ITTO C4R 4R®I 5TT^, 41?«1 8I:?|5T 'il TO I StT^[?®fe

^T^’t;;!^ ^T ^;;fn '^tor r5C4 to^t 4'<r

’srrfsi 3i“TO*v5 5iTO^^4 '®f^;;(;^T^ ^t*itI^ i ^^fR, f§, ^a -a^ 41?:^ 'a^R^iT f^N'®-

^TC4 4C^f5 f4*^ f*r(R^ *Tf C4C& I

sr;;^R^2il '8?f<i9ic**^ fw 1

^ 4^?rR f<R3;*T^^ a'45;t^ ^^Z^ 2JR ^ '-54^1

TO f'strro 8«® 8?T&T?f to i c^tott i:®/c4

'STRTO TO TOTO Z^ TO =TW «R ^ 5^4 '*144

TOTWN TOC^ •'54^ TOR TO =T'^ TORS I

i:»RnR ^TT^WSTO TOTTOI 98TO TO?^ fTO4 .M TOTTPR

4TfeTC55 ^4t I?RFR f4fTO4 ’tfW*! 4f^rC4 l?f8TO ifl’R TOT, CTOT ^4*n

TOT 'TO CTO CSTT4C4 f^f*Tn Cff'84T tR sfT
I TOTSTvSl sigry-nr 'ilTO^T Z^k 4TC^

ta f4TO ^ Jr;TO*art jt^ptor tor**! 4C4 &r^ C4,
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liliTTOl fgfsT^p ^tlipTBr ^3T?T I Wn?5f ^RT ?T^r?r

fem ^ ^aivsoiso

^?3r ycB? i '®rTf3i Nc^gr ?7i 's fffsf "^rrc^ ?fH?r

'J\i m ^ftl'&oiso C^r^^IT y^^irgr ^T’fTO 1^
^-f^r arraj <rpm rM^ i ^w nfw«i ^'S

WH ^ I mE'i ^•^CH

ryn^^ arrw^ ^ m ^ ot?

TMK?^ 7;?r-fsT ryf?nT>\^ TO5?^ 'an^-Q ^PflfT ?:5T^ I

'iJTO w
'i)STT?irT?r ifi? «iRpi 'S>;r’>T? ?9^Ttr ^5*rfsiw

K*'^ iE'i I
arrfai q ar;^fPiMl 3r^pt:^T?r if;-('&

^r.'^ Bi'^ TM 'S\t '«r*j*C5T^ '®r®rt<^ arf^KifsT s si^;f^

"'i:;f*T ^<l*5f|f^3|r*t ^rm\ Jr?^TO
I

'-9^

??fT I

The Hon*ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy :

Sir, it seems that we on the lYeasurv benches arc plated at a disadvantage

Ijecause when we are moving an Appropriation Bill, as you yourself have men-
tioned. Sir, we are not supposed to the discussing either the poliev or the details

of the items included in the Supplementary Bill. The purpose of the Supple-

mentary Bill is that after the voting on grants on dilTerenr subjects has been

finislied by the Legislature, under section 204 a Bill has to be introduced so that

there may be a provision made to take out of the Consolidated Fund such

amounts as have been provided by the Legislature on different items after the

discussion ot the cut motions on different Grants. So, if you ask us questions

about various things that have happened and ask us to give answers on them,

it is very diflicult for us to give any satisfactory answer. However, I will try to

answer as best as I can.

Sir, it has been suggested that the sugar mill at Ahincdpur has been a poor

show. Sii, I find that there arc two other sugar mills in ^Vt^sl Bengal—one at

Ramnagar near Plassey and the olhei at Beldanga, The total amount of sugar

produced at the sugar mill at Ramnagar was ID.OOO maunds and that at Beldanga
was ('>‘1,000 maunds, but I find (hat the total amount juodiKed at the sugar mill

at Ahmedpur was 1 lakh maunds. .So. I do not think that Ahmedpur has done
badly. As regards the price, I may tell my liiends here that inspitc of writing

to the C^entral Government abount the price at which sugar from the West
Bengal mills ran be sold, tlicy have refused to give us any ceiling price.

1 take it, therefore, that the intention is that it can be sold at any price

that they choose to give according to the market rate. I have also heard what
what Shri Chatterjee has said about there being a little \ariation in the price

rate. I have made enquiries and I have found that although the ordinary

price is Rs. 45 a maund, which is allowed by the GoAernment of India, they

have sold in some cases at Rs. 52 per maund. They have kept Rs. 7 in the

accounts separately in case the Government of India allows that extra money
to be utilised for that fund—in that case it will be merged in the general

accounts otherwise it will be shown as rc-appropriation for sale.

[Interruption]

There is no question of any price. The money that has been realised on
the sale of sugar is shown partly as sale price and partly under a .separate head;
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n case the Government of India says "you can charge up to Rs. 52", it will be

merged in the general accounts.

In regard to the payment to teachers in the schools, I have been trying

:o find out if any other means can be devised. The money is paid by the

Education Department to the School Board which, as you know, is independent

>f those who distribute the money and pav it to different teachers. They insist

jpon the signatures of the teachers. They usually send the money to the

lifferent schools in the names of the teachers by money order. Often enough

:he Post Office of these people cannot deal with the money order quickly

Decause they have not got the staff. I have referred the matter to the Postal

Oepartment of the Central Government to see whether they cannot find out

;ome other formula by which the Post Office can deal with the money order

more quickly. They have not been able to find out a solution. But I may
ell you that as a matter of fact the District School Boards have reported that

ip to the end of Februarv 1960 monev has been paid. I admit that this is not

i very satisfactory wav of making payment to the district teachers. There may
le some other methods and we arc considering about other methods of payment

o the teachers.

Mv friend Shri Chatterjee savs why should the members get payment even

vhen they are not attending the Assembly. The Secretary is the pav-master

md he does it at the instance of the Legislature which has legislated on the

^articular point. It is not my fault. It is the fault of the Legislature which

tas allowed certain payments to be made. If the payments are provided for

n the law, the Secretary has to pay if the person wants the payment.

I have not understood my friend Shri Niranjan Sengupta’s point—what he

aid about some monevs for some repairs. I cannot find out the immediate

inswer to that question because I have not got all the facts and figures today.

9.50—10 a.m.]

Sir, my friend over there wanted to know why did I sav that the bus fare

las been increased bv one naya pavsa when he quoted figures to sav that the

)rices have gone up to fisc nava pavse or six naya payse ? I did not sav that.

am not speaking on behalf of all the private owners. I was only speaking

m behalf of the West Bengal Transport Department. We have not charged,

»ut there are private owners w^ho mav have charged all these things. If there

s a demand for a particular group and if there arc people who are prepared

o pay and if the man wants to get some nione\, he charges it. If you do not

rant to pay, do not pav. I have got no ])Ower to stop him except through

he RTA. One can apply to the RTA, becau.se I think the usual nile is that

rhen a particular bus or a transport vehicle takes anv licence, he has got to

ccord w’ith the RTA the rate at which he will charge the fare. I do not know
rhethcr in this instance they have obtained the permission of the RTO but

f they have not, they will either have to get the permission or to stop charging

xtra.

Several points have been raised bv different friends with regard to the

letails which are included in the Appropriation Bill for the supplementary

stimate. I am sorry I am not able to give answ^ers at this stage because we
[o not come prepared to give answers to everv individual questions that may
e raised. If, how^ever, any gentleman is sincerely anxious to know something
bout any item in the estimates, he can let me know beforehand and I will give

lim the answer If anvhndv asks me a niiestion and if I pive a renlv. there
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are gentlemen in the Press who can note it down and that may appear in the

Press. That is the position and that won’t help. Of it is only a question of

his getting information, T am prepared to give the information he wants in a

particular matter.

With these words, Sir, I commend the motion for the acceptance of the

House.

rhe motion of the Hon’ble Dr. Bidhaii Chandra Roy that the West Bengal
Appropriation (No. 2) Bill, 1960, be taken into consideration, was then pui

and agreed to.

Clauses 1, 2 and 3.

The question that Clauses 1, 2 and 3 do stand part of the Bill was then put
and agreed to.

Schedule

I he (piestion that the Schedule do stand part of the Bill was then put and
agreed to.

Preamble

The ({uestion that the Preamble do stand part of the Bill was then put

and agreed to.

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan (jhandra Roy : Sir, 1 beg to move that the West
Bengal Appropriation (No. 2) Bill, I960, as settled in the .\sscmbly, be passed.

The motion was then put and agreed to.

The West Bengal Appropriation BUI, 1960

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : Sir, 1 beg to introduce the West
Bengal Appropriation Bill, 1%0.

(Secretary the read the title of the Bill.)

Sir, 1 beg to move that the West Bengal Approfiriation Bill, 1960, be taken
into consideration by the Assembly.

Under the Constitution of India no money out of the consolidated fund of

the State can be appropriated except in accordance with the law and for the*

purposes and in the manner provided in the Constitution.

During the present .session the Assembly voted certain grants in respect of

the estimated expenditure for the financial year 1960-61 under the })rovisions of

Article 205 of the Constitution of India.

The present Bill is accordinglv being introduced under Article 204 (1) of

the Constitution of India to provide for the Appropriation out of the con
solidated fund of West Bengal of the inonevs required to meet the expenditure
charged on the consolidated fund and the grants made by the .Assembly in respect

of the estimated expenditure of the West Bengal Government for the financial

year 1960-61. The amount included in the Bill on account of charged expendi-

ture does not in any case exceed the amount shown in the statement previously

laid before the House. The Constitution provides that no amendment .shall

be proposed to this Bill having the effect of varying the amount or altering the

destination of any grant so made or of varying the amount of any expenditure
charged on the consolidated fund of the State. The total amount proposed
to be appropriated by this Bill for expenditure during the financial year 1^-61
is Rs. 1,51,65,15,001. The amount includes Rs. 20,44,79,000 on account of

charged expenditure. The details of the proposed Appropriation Bill will

appear in the Schedule to the Bill.
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With these words 1 commend my motion to the acceptance of the House.

Mr. Speaker

;

Mr. Panda, are you serious aliout your motion? It is simply nothing but

dilatory motion.

Shri Basanta Knmar Panda :

1 do not press it.

Mr. Speaker

:

You can speak on it.

Shri Basanta Knmar Panda :

I shall s|)eak later, Sir.

Dr. Ramendra Nath Sen ;

fsr: jurti, 'srpfc? •flTrcstif’rcw f?®! 'sfirwr ''nf’i aw:
CTf'f's CT 'Sins 'slnT '5TCT ’ppi'^11*! sFiitfn '«ii*pinr

iRi?t I nm, 'apffn snan w ’Tsw ^’eT>i:f'^?T9T iwiin 'spu^

!i^H fw^ frff?CTS I 'SIPITW9 ’tf'PHRsrr wrora
sms, 'oM 'spuwns am tour 'jsTwf cniW nlftsti

I =n?ns=i— aw: istt -q?

'SIT ^13 3rc»iT ’irf^t ni, "stTfsi ‘t;*!;; ^taiw '^3: urr ir

'5TW3 Wlf^ i ijlf'53 f3C3Ttll3T ^ISIS I 'SITStTUf? ilTWT aflf"! >33: CWT ZPt

»p?w TO m '» 353 c»^ TO5ITO -lifts cnrfnts 5a m 'br^to's

OTH'S 3111131911^151 PTORl Cl 3Tf1H19n^11C33 TO! CSIPF TO I

«n5nc'f3 ifR5r3»i 13313 ci^ ilf^s 3C‘i la^sits
1

SUB cffH lie's C3 3M CTO 'srm urs if*w*i 3icat t®* ?wi3
^TO B^3>c9r3 fi^i^ 5C3 cm Ilf's atn 3*31 5a ciit

f®1lfe‘C3‘'fe IMIto It'll 3TO13 ^IClf 3R13T I Clfll StcaCI

>15113 3C>T1S3 C3 C®13 3PC3 3151 f3C3 >F31S, IRI 5C31S mi'^l fs&RRW'^ I

«l|f5 W'CSIC'&S f33;;C3i ^ifTOll ^lf«t C3 tslKiR 3lf% tBfSl 1?33 I^CSISI

ITO I 'r;=P33 ; '<IW‘l'C5IC-tf3 -lIN f51 C® ^ifl'lH »]it9r;ii JrP1C11cS'3

3f3Sl TO 0fC33 I

The Hononrable Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy :

4^ Hlf'5 mi'ciC'^l 31 3'331C3CTO Ilf'S t

10-20-10-30 a.m.]

Dr. Ramendra Nath Sen ;

’R7FlC3'3-'i| C3 Ilf'S TOl^ m, tSIC® ifW 31 33^33 af'SfifiSl ^if^®
fTOR, '5f31 actSTO 3^ 33C13 I H331 tStlfl C^f3*§ 5C^ 5lf3^ I liltSSR

'3^ 111C331C3 4C3 -531 5C3C5 ^ 33 1 US'S 35^[3T3 >5^ 343 5C3C5 I C3

3lf^ C31IC3 Iasi'S 53-, C3^ Ilf'S ^13IC?3 m3‘C3C'§3 'S34 CTO *113 431

5C3C5 I ^'Eif'jjaii 5i^t Hi; JpTO 'll: frucil&'-'as 31341 4^
3lf*143I 43C33 ft4 fC3f53 I f4'^ ^ITSlf^BK 5I^f»t « inCI^ 3*3Cf IlfTOSl

f4*31 C4m3 f4 4C3Cf3 t 31'« 3;-'94Sl S'S fm, C3^ Cl'Cfe C3«31
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5WW I '5t: sra pr ^ ^iTSTf%pr
FifefaR C?I=f f

«IOTT 'Sifsr la&r ?CT f^ST CT 'SUPFT'I' ^ SIIIC=?«CT*'&

’F3T ?!R I 'snfsr f'SSn^T =ff5 *t^B5I ^?5in>r RRICtf? 9T®I CTW ^5|'6I3l5I afT':?'!, '5fW5 WW'S KR SRIIR '85IrVi ’trffe'fK’m

srnwsirsi''& fs>ii!;=f f^jii ? '5.f9i fsR jrot jiot

fR, ^fsC’/PI ^fs[ I 'sfjr 5T*5R 5IR9W5I I i£|^
i

5RjT Rf(f siTfR^?T C^ISTTn TOR 'STTOf 51 WW RRRff? ,

« '5H Sff'5f5 Rif® SfRR TO SC^R I 5191 RR' R9Rf ^19 fTO RR
!

RRB CR^ 'STR' fN ©TCR RR tor RI I RRill WtRf^ RlfTOR £tf5fRfR f?: i

&WI, f'SfR RR® sI*3|1R!;M% RRCR RRC5R—'®tR9T CRR RSW R:;CTR R^fRRI
'

'89PF^RCR9 WCRT, RR9T I?Rt cS® ^fefRSRC^ f99RltR 9=9tRT, RR9I 'aRRs'R

tlfS'fRCW ^R 3IIRRTO''& WR <f9CTT ? ^5R9T f’f >3^ RR® RtR RTCR^ f CRRTCR

CRTR RIrIr '-<lR!f§ JfRI RffTRTR RT?R JR RT I 'SHRTW nf«6R R»!I R95JIC99 9f5fRf«f9T

CRRTCR f^WR, 5f9r'S WR ipRT RRt5 RUR ^RCRR RT I RlfR CRRTCR

fCRR, t'R® 5C^ WCRfP I R® ‘SfRiTURl RICR fRJ ^T=fT 'Sff^CRTR TOR—-a^ 9TWT
CRlfR® Rif® f5R CR T:9f‘5i*5Tt9fR 'J.'R ^fSfR'R JCR, CR^ i:9fR»feia»R RR!

CS® ^fefRR'R R'RCf CR Rir® W&T '4^ Wl'CR^fe 5«f RCRR I ®Tjr Rt®R caTf»F&

tRfRs; RsRTTIRR; RT RCSf, 5TCR C9f'9-»5TC9“R PfTRT RT I 5T9*fR CRCTRSTrI

CRICS'R RiR^TrIwR R*»rCR‘ CR Rif® fR5;1f9® TOf?»t, 5T'8 *fT5IR R9T J^T RT I

PR:f*f5T»r 'Sir* ® JJR'RrIwR RII’TO'S f^Rt 5T^ I CTRTIR CR Rif® fji^ TOffH,

®l »i*RR R9T RT I 5T9<T9 R^SIr CRTcS'R 9R R^iJJiER ’t5‘l‘CR'& *t®TR *1?

JPTR, 5fW9 9TR RRC® RT^T J1?TR I fR*^ TO 5fW9 Rlf5CR R^'r RscR, RCRSgTRR

R9C® IB»6t RRWR I R;'!; 5T^ RR, ia| 9R®T RR%I9lW9 rj® |fefRR!?T CRfS^felRl

R9RT9 «rfRRT9 CR^ I 'STTfR ‘a’f'.'T OT9 TO RSTTi® *llf9—5ftlf9 'Sif'lRTRCR'

5f9T RR' RWCUR Rfff-3 5frif< Rif®— jfc^ R!RT|nC9*R-a CRlfR® JCTf?® W,
CR RR® R^CRfnf&R; £n^r.®& ^RfCStr^T tTO RIWR, IR^ RR® RsiTW^f^ R9RSI91

RR^T9l9T® RTCRR I R^-RfR UR W- IrI Rif® CRl'^RT R9T RC®;® 5TCR' TOR
RS9T R«T RT I CRlfR® Rlf®CR' ST'RR R9T R»T I R^r; ®Tt RR, R^^T C9f®»^
^SfRRR f6«T R9R-'T9l RR'BT9lclf9, CSR >a® JiR'R i£l® C^R RTf®'R, ®TCff9 C9f®»&IC91R

RR7II»r ®9T JCRC5 I RSTfR R9RT91 RR'^TRIcr RiR'T R^CRI, CRRRT ®T: 91R CRfRR

CR'3|T*T C*f RfRIR-^RR CRK^nR fifCRffC»!R I f®fR RWfesTR CR CR'^ C*! RfRRR
49 Rif® f®fR RIRC® RJRT I ®?i:5T C^f RfRIR 'si^, l«ir, f^, fn RSR^ jj!

R®Rr ®C9f5CSTR ®R1r ^Tt, 4R, f&, ^®, fR, ® CR ^f*1® Rif®, ®T CRC® ®T; 9T9

f®f; f«TRC® 9T®1 ®rC?R f®R( f ®T CR’C® fR5; fRC® RTSI ^TC^R f®RT, C^T^
®IRI9 2W I RfR ®T RT fRC® RR, ®TJC»r ®fC'f9 »r;R' CRjfR® Rif® CR®n*f ®9CRR I

®TfR 4^ ®RT R*TC® 5T^ CRTIr C*f ^fRTCRR f9C*1lfe^ i 8 ®TRT R<*tTf9C'T9 fRRfJC®

®T^. 4R, fS, fR CRC®®I9=® TOaf®f& ®R‘eriTil9 fR?;;C® RRTCnitRI ®C9C^
®CR ®T9 if^-®TRT ®RT TO CRRf?—®T; 9ICR9 9E^ CR^^® 5Tf*R® RIJS I

®T9 f®®9 'f;’®TRl'"RRT® CR TO RCTO ®i: 9TCR9 9T®C®; 4 fsffRR® siftR®

fCH I ^fR 4 RNfi -BpsT^ jfjHt ®iRTfHS ®t; 9TCR9 C§C«n9Tf9 ®R%T9lC?9
R'"TO' CR ®RI ®IC? ®T9 fR9;c® 4^ CTOfsTRR RCTO
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“We have gone into the whole question with some care and come to the

bnclusion that it is not in the public interest that services under the Govern-

ment should continue to carry for long periods the high proportion of

tmporary staff which they have done in recent years/’

^ w ffrlTI 'QW" '5l^:

?:’f-2pf5i»H ^ iro—^ fFf

5^1:55 1 m\ '^pp

m
w® ’tot

^STM 0/0 3 5ff«l -1!^ ^T I

gfTT^vTt ^ ^sffi-s ^trr ?fB5 I ^^5; 'S\^ m
ITT

v

ioii^ ?n:<t WN fp^r ^T

nprsTTlTT^^ ^i:^ ^ ITTTi:^^ fillTlTW'l ^]t\

ii?T^^ VI ^ i:?rr.5T“f'i^;

sfiTiTSF^? I
'5t: m iTifei f^i^

*f::?:^? i;^ i:^-^fsifH 171

5tf«>r5 I iTPf^ I
r.*t-=pf5i‘*f'7 i:^T*fi:?5^nr5 fffiTfi:^^

«iH 'SiWj\ ^ 1:^*1 !
'«rrf5[

’Cf^ ^r(7n^T ^T—f^-*^ ^'iTit;^ u\

'ii^T
!

"f;?f; '5rftp>rr^r.pnr mi.

^f?f^T<l ffrC^^ =TT^T175 *1^
!

^^'ITT^ "silfsT

b' ^tIV, I

;’'.6^ ^I'F fffT>^ »(7t,

5TT ffrC'^ nniTT fffC^ ^-ir.^ l -it- i^lffr

'sipi^T i7ff’«i i:ff^r^ *tTi:^T— i:w;r.5JiT]f^ r.pr^i:5^^

5pi:?--3^|^?fjj[ ^;^^Q Tij>j ^i*'A

fFfi:’? ^Tr^ i
-^i^?

I '^'T ^fjf =iT ^PTN

i:ff^’iT 5^ WTi:?r5T i^isi^ Itoi:^ k^N
'QTT fffl/® i:^pl ^‘'^f?5I fFr^sT^ I

|10.10->10.20 a.m.]

X!i: '®T r.>f§T '®iTtsi i:'^r.!T i

si?^T*t?Tn '®iT’if^ '^Ti:5TH—i:«t-^fsif§ i

W'SHT ? ^if^l ITTR t5f^T175 ^ I ^Tf^-“Slf*lsi% f^^FT?

i?i*‘6t5t i:^-3pf5f»fi7J?f ^iTff^i:^, =it =^^7

f^f^l vS^FFTf^ I ^ f?eftl75 ^c-7l?p I 071:^13

f^f^ wiTTi^ t5sp*irp>T f:ni:ap5D“l
—

cn f5f?;c9f i f^f=?

^PHTT *n’5PT fffi:^ •, ^3 3 -5['g‘fCTr/^^ Z^lUif

=T?r I ITPSt T 'll ^T5^17^
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JTWf !p6r9^c<fja ^ i ^ -simr wiN i

'^raf m csrm^ ‘Si^c'>r-=isf^f&? tpgusrm i -A *ffT*tf«

?C^—^ I aFTf^, *fTC^
f^ 'fi 5 w f=prc? c^nres JCTr «fT55 i
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Shri Batanta Kumar Panda

:

Mr. Speaker, Sir, we know our limitation as to the discussions of the

present Bill; we can neither add nor subtract a single pie in it, nor can we
channelise it in some other direction but still we are to discuss this subject

because it is our national interest. In all State affairs, we are not concerned
with the following affairs, viz., Army and so on and so forth. We shall have
to maintain in this State the day-to-day normal administration and to devote

most of our energy to national development as far as State resources permit.

In that respect I shall draw the attention of this House to the fact that this

Government has failed because if you look to the several Acts which have
been passed—similar Acts which have been passed before—and the present

Bill you will see that in this Bill there has been a provision for appropriation

out of the Consolidated Fund of the State of 89 crores 22 lakhs—and out of

this only 40 crores have been earmarked for national building heads. In the

book there is enumeration of the national building heads. I shall not take

the time of the House by enumerating them here. While we are spending

about Rs. 90 crores onlv Rs. 40 crores are earmarked for national building

affairs. In the budget of 1959-60 out of 89 crores odd there was t^rovision in

the original estimate of 38 crores and now in the supplementary budget two
or three crores have been added.

In the successive budgets there has been an increment of Rs. 7 crores.

The National Building Project has increased from Rs. ,38 to Rs. 40 crores,

i.e. only Rs. 2 crores.

I'hen if you go through the previous year vou will see. Sir, in 1958-59,

we passed a similar Act sanctioning an expenditure or appropriation from

the consolidated fund Rs. 72.69 crores, and in that year on National Building

Projects we spent only Rs. 33 crores. In the previous year 1957-58 we sanc-

tioned Rs. 71.69 crores and there the National Building Projects covered only

Rs. 35 crores. Therefore, Sir. we are not proceeding in the way a Welfare

State should proceed. Sir, every year we see that the stereotyped expenditures

are increasing or at least kept stationary but the National Building Project

suffers. In this respect, Sir, I would draw the attention of the House to several

revenue receipts of the previous years. On the head of agricultural income-

lax in the year 1956-57, it is 1.66 crores. In 1959-60 it is Rs. 68 lakhs and
this year it is 68 lakhs. Agricultural income-tax is decreasing. There is one

reason that the zemindaries have vested in the State. That is one caues.

But there is another cause. Agricultural produce has increased considerably.

So there should be an adjustment This income should not be so low. Sir,

in the land revenue we see that from 1958-59 to 1960-61 it is almost stationary.

Now 1 come to Motor Vehicles. It is practically stationary though it

should increase to a great extent. Sir, from 1957-58 it is 1.63 crores and this

year it is 1.73 crores. What is the cause of this stationary effect? It should

increase to a great extent. Sir, in this respect I would draw the attention of the
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louse to one point i.e. about the mismanagement of the Motor Vehicles Depart-

aent in the State. / Sir, you know that in the mofussil there are dearth of buses

n e>ery route. One bus carries passengers twice or three times its capacity. In

'alcutta it is at least twice. There is always a congestion. Why are the mofussil

luses being increased? Sir, why this State Transport Department stands on the

;ay ? Sir, if the number of buses are increased, i.e. if the licences are given

iberally, then both Government and the people will be benefited. Government
dll have greater amount of taxes from buses. Public will be benefited because

here will be more vehicles to carry them. Only those persons engaged in the

(Fair, i.e. the capitalists who invest their money, may lose some portion of their

rofits. But that is no consideration of a welfare State. Therefore, Sir, if you
urease the number of buses in the mofussil. Government and the public will

c I'.encfited. Sir, you have got one example with regard to State trading, i.e.

I^oiit running of the buses in Cooch Behar. You will find that the total capital

nested in that concern is yielding an income from 20 per cent to 25 per cent.

Any way, I would recommend that this Government should take steps for

u rcasing the number of buses in the mofussil and introducing State buses there,

y that affair, the State will be benefited.

Sir, then about sales tax. This thing is going to be or has been the main
nnce of income to the State. Sir, from 1956-57 it was found Rs. 7 crores

f) lakhs. It has now become Rs. 15 crores 17 lakhs only in the course of the

'w years. This is a welcome sign. 1 would sav to plug u]) the loopholes i.e.

herever there is still evasion of taxes. Now if this department is properly

iken there and proper personnel with efficiency and honesty are posted at key

ositions, we may expect at least Rs. 20 crores from this head.

0-30—10-40 a.m.]

Then about entertainment tax. It has not increased as we expected

)(*fanse from 1.33 crores in 1956*57 it has no'w come to only 1..54 crores. It has

lot increased appreciably. Sir, from the number of cinemas which are being

.howu in cities and in the mafassil we see that during the course of the last

ive or six years the volume of cinema shows have increased twice or three

imes, !)ut still there is no appreciable increase in the revenue. Why ? Then,
Jir. T would request the Hon’blc Finance Minister to put greater pressure on
he Centre for realising our due shares of the Central taxes. If you look to

ncome-tax, what is the proportion which we get? In 1957-58 we got only

^36 crores in 1958-59 we got 7.64 crores and in 1959-50 we got 7.99 crores.

Phis year we have got 5.24 crores. Why this disrespect for West Bengal ? In

his respect both the Opposition and the Government should strengthen the

lands of the Finance Minister and we should ask for a reply from him why
)ur share from the Central pool is being reduced and what he has done to

ncrease our share from the Central pool. Similarly I place before the House
he figures of our share from the Central excise duty. In 1957-58 the amount
vas Rs. 3.15 crores, in 1958-59 it was Rs. 5.88 crores, in 1959-60 Rs. 6 crores

ind this vear it is 6.02 crores. About estate dutv we have got only Rs. 30 lakhs

n 1957-58, Rs. 36 lakhs in 1958-59, Rs. 49 lakhs in 1959-60 and this year also

he amount is 49 lakhs. T shall make one statement in this House regarding

his subject. The Estates Duty Act makes a provision that the States can allow

he Centre to realise the estate duty from agriadtural income and that will

a provincial income. Most of the States have agreed to this proposal that

heir States would allow the Central Government to realise the estate duty. But
tptill now this Government has not done that. Why ? Has it got a soft corner

or the big agricultural property holders, so that the estate duty will be exempted
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Then about other taxes 1 shall speak later on. One thing 1 want to say

is that the Budget is not convincing and the present Bill is not the true index

of the nation. I have already stated that the taxation policy in this countiy

has thrown the main burden of bearing the taxes on the middle-class and lower

class people though in recent years some tax laws have been passed by the

Centre in the sha])e of Wealth tax, gift tax, expenditure tax and death duty.

These are some of the welcome taxes from the standpoint of a common man,
but the major portion of the excise duty which has been imposed upon all the

necessary articles of life is now being borne by the middle class and the common
f^cople. rhe policy of the Centre was that there should be a socialistic State

The tax laws would be such as would gradually cut down the income of the

ri(h people and the big property holders would l)e i educed to the level of the

middle-class people. But the contrary tendency is now being noticed and as

a result of the application of these tax-laws, there has been a greater concentra

tion of wealth in the hands of a few rich people and the poor has become pooretj

7’here is a class of persons in the mafassal who are called middle class people

They are in the |)rocess of extinction and w’ithin four or five years you will

see that there w^ould be no middle-class people in the mafassal. They w’ill all

become labourers and only a handful of persons will l)ecome rich. I would

say something about pay of officers. A Socialistic State enjoins that the differ

ence between the lowest-paid people and the highest-paid people should not

exceed ten times. What is taking place here ? You will find that at Govern
ment level there is difference of 50 times. Not only that there is difference

between similar cadre of service holders. If you look at the service holders of

the Secretariat and specially the clerks, typists, stenographers and chaprasis in

the High Court vou will find the difference—the High Court people are getting*

much lesser amount of pay because the State Government employees have

agitated and they have got increased pay whereas the High Court employees

did not agitate and so thev have been getting the same ihev were receiving

several years ago.

Now. Sir, theie are some unnecessary costs which can be minimised. 1

shall take the case of the Ministry—about its si/e. It has growm dispropor

tionately in comparison w'ith other States in India howevei big those othei

States might be. If vou examine vou will find tltent of such a calibre that the\

are fit to be despatched to the mofussil for the purpose* of opening exhibitions,

fairs and so on, and for this purpose poor tax-pavers’ monev is being spent on

their .salaries and other allowance.s. Instead of 40 Ministers if you keep 10 able

Ministers who will l)e half as able as Dr. Rov than the .State would be better

than as at present.

Then aboiit the Upj^cr House of this State. This is unnecessarv and by a

single resolution you can abolish the Upper House as it is an unnecessan*

expenditure. If you look at the Governor’s expenses, vou will find that that is

an unbearable burden on the poor taxpavers of this State. Some honourable

members suggested that the svstem of Zonal Governors should be appointed

who would be moving from place to place opening the legislatures and assenting

the Bills.

Then, Sir, 1 would say something about our share from the Central fund

in the shaj>e of shares of income-tax. excess profit tax, etc. If you compare

vou w’ill find that out of 100 rupees collected in each State Bombay gets 24 p.c.

,

U.P.178 p.c. Why this disparity? We are getting onlv 21 p.c. of the revenues

collected here—these are mainlj' in the nature of income-tax. super tax, death

duty, excess profit tax etc. Now% Sir, why this |w>or State, this terminal State

should be so mishandled at the hands of the Centre? T would ask our Chief

Mini.ster who is also the Finance Minister to give an explanation to this House
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\ to what he has done to release greater amount of share from the Centre and

hat is the reply of the Centre to his efforts.

ln.4(V— 10-50 a.m.]

Then 1 shall refer to another important problem. In this State non-Bengali

!

iplo\ers are appointing more and more non-Bengalis. I would suggest, Sir,

at there should be an Act by which pressure should be put on those non-

ingali employers to appoint more Bengalis. I know there is some con-

lutional difficulty in passing an Act like that but the Government tertainly

n put pressure on those employers to appoint more Bengalis in their organisa-

ions. 1 he State cannot make a law but the employers can do it in this way.

The object of the State will lx* lo induce them and not only induce them

ut with all the ])owers this Government can have to put pressure upon all

niploycrs to employ Bengalees here. Otherwise the Bengali nation will be

vtiiKt. Sir, in Bengal the agricultural area is very small. Therefore we shall

oi be able to settle all people in West Bengal in agriculture, there will remain

greater surplus of j)eople to be emjjloyed. Where shall we employ them unless

e compel these employers to employ Bengalees? There should be persistent

I tempt on the part of this Government to put pressure upon these employers,

he Bihar Government has done it, the Bihar Government has not faltered to

ut such pressure upon the Tatas. Why the State of West Bengal should not

lake such attempt?

rhen, Sir, I shall sa\ about the I hiid Plan. Phe Third Plan is now being

ist ussed. We hear that some plan was proposed by this State but the Centre

as turned it down by curtailing the expenditure to 50 per cent. If that is so,

icre will be \ery little chance of improvement of this State within the Third
Ian ])eriod because you know, Sir, you have not been able to do at least 60

ri (cnt of the woiks ol the Second Plan and all these works will again have

) be taken o\ci to the 1 hire! Plan. 11 this money is curtailed, then practically

0 ])ortion ol whatever little work will be left in the Third Plan will be done
iiring the course of those fue )ears and those works will have again to be taken

rer to the Fourth Plan, rherefore 1 would say that this State Government
iiiould pul much pressure on the Central Government for giving us more money.

I'hcn, Sir, I shall say about the land reforms. In land reforms this Govern-

lient is very slow because we know that it six lakh acres of land can come
•’ the hand of the Government and before its redistribution, we can have at least

crorcs ol rupees ever) yeai as the sliaie of the owners. Up to now we have

)t 1 lakh 20 thou.sand acres of land and if we get the owners’ share—40 per

nt—we would get about I ciore 20 lakhs of rupees. T his money is not being

ken, this money is being enjoyed by the big landholders and they are only

ning 12 lakhs of rupees per year as rent. Sir, befoie redistribution Govern-

ent can take the entire crop value at the rate ol 10 per cent of the owners’

are. Of course, where we have got the bargadars, for the time being 1 have
> objection there, but where tlic owners are enjoying, there I have got

)jcction. Then about the small intermediaries, I have already pleaded and
would again plead that this Government should embark upon a loan of at

fst 10 CTores of rupees and pay the intermediaries who would get up to

15,000—the entire sum in cash—so that they may be rehabilitated by that

ney. But if you pay them in 20 instalments, there will be no benefit to

se persons.

Then, Sir, about education, it you look to the expenditure, you will see

t though it is increasing at the initial stage, it is now showing tendency of
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decreasing. Sir, in the present year's budget we see that only 18.6 per cent o
the total money is allocated to education. But in the two previous years i

was 20.5 per cent and 20.9 per cent and before that it was 22.9 per cent. I
our revenue is increasing, why this expenditure on education is decreasing!

Sir, there is also another depressing effect with regard to education. In educa-

tion we see that the income of the Sj^te has increased. That shows that the fees,

tuition fees and the prices of the books which are sold by the State Government
have increased. Therefore the poor people or the poor students are being

more taxed for the purpose of education.

So far as Education is concerned there are two stages—Primary and
Secondary. Primary Education has been placed under the charge of the School

Board. The appointment of teachers for the Primary Schools that is being

made by the Board hardly serves the purpose of education. Most of the

teachers are their own men and they keep a watch on the activities of ihesd

teachers. If they arc found to be supporters of the ruling party, they are given

the appointment. The Local Committee has got no hand in the matter, and
therefore, instead of teaching these teachers arc doing political work.

In Secondary education teachers arc not available. The greater portion of

the teachers are less (jualified. Therefore, I urge that proper steps should be

taken to provide for properly qualified teachers in greater numbers.

I find no relief has been provided for tlie middle class people. Some relief

has been provided for people belonging to other classes, but, as the middle

class pi‘o])le usually belong to higher castes, they are not given any relief. 1

urge that no distinction should be made on the basis of the birth. The classi-

fication in the society should be made according to the circumstances—there

should be a norm and anybody who is below that amount of education or

property should be regarded as “depressed". And they should be given State

aid for their well being.

Shri Tarapadt Chaadhari

:

^1 i
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« *r:Tj =iii;!3fj isiit ^rr i ^rrfsr '5r;<to ^fjc^ i ^jaRr

stcsrg!! RTO lf,1'*5'5»’rtj I !r5i f^ f C’l&I ^ 'SfiafC^ ^C^Rfstif ww RTO, ’iTW? «iT«’iT, f*m ^srrfif Rf^fifw cn rsr ric? i

'fl’niR ’?T C>lf®'vJT ^ ^II ’ll ^iR'lst ^ Jisr® «t^5 ?t>f 5|T9 I

^=I»il'*MR TN’m; ^irpTI cnsfl^^r RT R I CJlf«W 5?l sjflf

RSfR ''Hfi' 9T«tr 5jm I CTt '»iR"i' 9Nc=r im fi'W, =t&; stiipw i

?i?f9 smw Rire fstfsT'sifJi: «m =?i i mcr 5FRr r C'l^w ^fafitaR' lEiaJi;,

^ cSisPi' ^(5 ^ ^ar mw '5iw?i Rifi' wm maw i aJji

RT»rR 3FPt, isRi S'®;® '«iiwa ? 'ski afa ^tcra

?w OT;aK:?aa msaT fiI, r’Ir ms ms fafM m5c*^'5>i;, ms ms ®T5!nr,

mi^pm; f?i::m af? w ’’w, ®Tfi?rwRfifa wcna feaf® F'OTt

sf?r
I

Rmm afa csnwaa arsTcis sR, wti4 aR:;acai afa ar'san^ sr, ^caa

af^mwa “saa 'amSr ffa afa 'siraa aiaw arac'® er w la?: sfa vm ^faaK®

RRTcaa fe^aifamiataT caca aca w'cs aTmca. ca^ a;'5'i^ fa'sat amen Ra:;aaa

macaa i '«nmem faaR a^a aaarcaa ma^aR mafs afa nRar Riairaa faentaa

stT'srfam Vfaw ea^ aTTm;faan^® mac^ rr ^.aa? 'sra rt^ji ^iffaea aia;-

i«a aRW a;^ fae® arfa, ^eat >3^1 a'lsana i miemi 'ii^ mfia aawTa ea uRcafawfe

RTKm w-«aT arns aTaa;a mtoswa famnr 'SR;arit ca&T acss •at f^faa- aica^-aia

aiaw yicaa; 'amSi a^ ms aT&rsRa^a aiacaa i fm*^ Rimcm ca^'sai am aei^ ’f't'S'ai

emra aca r rnsr^ fm Ria aasmr arn'Tw^ral rscarsRfac'E aia' jcr ecto r

aa rmema aw cmeaci i mn'Tca'&ial cswrapifa aiea as w m^mn^fn

rsT§ faw m®m'5i;fn cnim '9W fafa^ ipaa; mea mwafer a;n mawr^ naiomi

aw wtni a^oT^ rtr wr^'r, fnnmr famafnm ^fi® sww fm ai, wfei^

fasra' faaa i Rifa 'joa mar anc® bt^ RRai wralmsT mE mcafa ri? ja. aa,aa

ac^ snem, rw na'jm rr?i w'eSfa faai wl nca r Rtaiwa maa nafis, iwa
aiaadtm f'swrJni^® maaia nai Baiawant-Rai Meta mfafs fawa 'srw Ra;maa

mw f®wa^m^"R-iia acar aRi ferns f-a^iaa mwwa i nNs-'E Rsarnn wcaa;

aiR^R aaea Ri^a, •>**» men carrm mwa w mnii m«f wDifaena w
'Sfmsaw' nmiwa am srfTtis wrm -, f^as br i Rmcm ammrea ai^ -sir ^sjtI?:

Rm fa wrims^nBis' asa^-fe nraara fawwa caaRmra nmiwaw, eat nmiw^rm

fawiw'a; fawwa i wmw afa nmiwe^a iflirsfawc'^f^'s nrasia, fawiawn OT'Sst

iRMna as, isTaen cma anniprcn mar mma awai ^i Rifa m;arw; nifsaii

Rinem hrt fam wwf la^ aremfe Rfaw^ w aa® RieniBar'awfnwm, w6t asR®

RicniBaia a;n f«fR wem af? wfa ®Rtn wac^ mwi 'am'bi fa^ren >ais
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w ui mpT am i -aa >a^Jt!af fijs

^T? i asR^ai-s asW^ w fat»iT»‘ ffWiSH, mfsf

a;;ai si'alc’F =Ffa, f^fsi 'sfa f®P8;Jpr^»i;, « fBOTiaFf^^ tos;-

Sprr^car*ra: aa w 'ihh ar^’fii?! >p®f ftatf, «!C5 »i*«a pcacp, anroaf.

aiffi^a jpca axais, i?r§T *tM aRamm a*®? anr i

«tTf>i ^ta faaa aarca asrcs sr^ ca&i aaiaia alf® Ji^nt i a ai^aoi

sw ^^5 aa? aiaala ai:;aT5r73i’> aam aisRsa ajRTa alf® <aa:&T M^a;^»t;‘r‘

fam ’St5*t apar fvr.^ i

rnfat -a^ faaiT? aaa^ asaca ?fa, fas^ a^ fw® a^R® a;aifa® a^ac® sw
CT aa?fa aa^ aar acam rnfa 'striia'fa aat ara ?fa af^rt aTf®w aw ^lai

®T aia^ a:;»tTfa® aacaa i 'aa; mfa a^R® w ®T aaaRaa aTaro aaia ^ai

w^T af;;faa r.«Ra 5V,aRa aw maff ca^T f®afSfafe*ta aaaf^sai^^Ta a? araai i

stRWwra bfI aaa araf§iai^'^ia f®af3?fa§»fa: aa aiaaia sai na^faaRaia aRaa,

Wi1 Siamar fac® w,w'srfa6Ta'5Tal»tHaat?Ti^«ifaaia^ca^aTa®ia—

a^T^arfa® ara;a, a'?a =w:;a a^ afaf® aaaf&aT^afTa fW^Fa^ aw i mfa

laa'iT asTi:® w 'sriaia aaafa aw aasa aww 'snaRira

aaw'S w'jS c5f®?^ ari^C'S^aH aar wc® »rRa aat «it*i »tf5Tf»f «ia fa ‘ae'fw^

•aat wna ’tfsrf’f '«ra fa «aaa®Ra aiati aaaRaa aar aaaia anr® arawf^?

j^-^arcaf^s aataa area »frw i fa®la aar arfa a^ ar^, ui^i 'aRrwa aarW'S

acaa arwipar sciw. niarar ararar ^sws ’tar‘« am aww—caa 'satw w*f1

t(M ca«ar awr, caa ®r ama rm i 'a&r mfa asrr:® pt^ srrtarfa wrar^f§a-aa 'S^a

ar^aaai *rracm5 r:*rara i:af*fc&ar laa w •^aara ®ra a*Rt;a ^rar wsarafaaa

faar®' arpa wta w*w w«ar arw i arca^ maca str^fa rmarfaf^-a 'saa ar'Q

caf*!^ -aa arT»tRa w*rt aRR® mcegar waar aafa wrar?f&aa ma wf*r&H

aran, w*fl cawra aa:ja aa? ar?Raa fffca'S mfi aia^i ®r5Wi^ ius mca i arlarfa

wrar^fij aa;;aT’rl caf»R^ arr'a aa? strwf’ra anna laa? awa nfaaw ar®c® *rrw i

Shri HemuU Kninar Baw :

am, ®rawif aw; mara awn^ w efa ararwa arar?! wcac?a ®rc® f®fa

aar^ awRaa w aafara aatafaa aaar »ffaaf®% m wcfa aa ararawa

?rc® w ’m®r araw ®im aataPaa ^f® mi aaar ni^Ta^ Spr;f^f^*r

aa aaififw aaar acaffwia ta arrftSrfm^ar aFwt facawa aa®r wc® ww
aat aiRa^ aa araraWa nc® ’R®r arawi fa*| fr^wa fam a m'ra wna

a? cma arrfn^rfm^ aa ararawa aR® aaar w^ara araar aiafa i aafaa

anw, a® aaa aRt?, ®®^ anH^rfm^ar ®Raa far®, cm®, marnir ma® cani

cara aw aac? i cafira faca mfa ararna ara^a aw afaca caa ®ra®aca'a

T9^ ntaar i arna aaraac*® afa a^mafa® aac® w ®ra f*teca >aTraEmt pt^,

^faa fpar arar art ®ca^ >a^ aaRwa *tfaaa^ aw s^c^r amf*f^m»ar faemr

maci' mr^strfa® aw ®Tcaa ®a®r ar'5cam i fta w marcaa aarfa® maata

faaja^ arc^ cafw ma^^^w ^asrrfa® mcnrimaa aarfa® w maa^ ®rmr

awca fa^ c^ aa® m>r*f' stra a;ac®a «iraci‘a acar®a mca fm^ ®rcaa

w »!®r ararN® Jaafa® *ffaa®‘a call ®ac® aw 'Hirama fmar ®R®a aarftrw i
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“*1^1? stTOFF 'antstrfsfC5"R 'S’f? sic^ei^

PIN?T #W WC'b EC^CS I &T^l9 Blf^tfl CTW ’iTWt

«tra ?r5w >fl?? afei WM? *ir^ V w c^r &r^r ffr® w
JlWif ?C5C? ^*f <3^*1 ®i'fT ’iff

ie*5t ^mh 'sifw ffsst ^nf fl^f i

1

11-1 1—10 a.m.l

fn fifsT =rrOT aifr f'JW ?cf ft i «rm:'f« 3Fst^VfR Cf^R ffiin

fe.i fifif cfc? i>i?rcf I I'll it 6.CS5 >a^ w'fws fwi i 'Sii fa's

sup^a nff fsrcff arf arsis i arfa^ f«f=ia5i fa^ r 'snw fasniaa

JOfTaif :f;;!:st ?rf!f fasicaa arricar ficfR arafi ’Far fi an—, «5Tfc*f ca^

aaasra 'srcam acR sRiffT aca i TRais'aia an^caa a‘ana ^sraia 'stmcff

srra -a cacs scsris i ca^ Jiar faca aii?ca p? aaan ’iiis, aaam aaiaia

’’ff ar aac'^s ’iifa, ®iFi?T sfii^sra afa aw& ''tmcfa aiaca 'aca. ^
aTTcstifafsaa w aar—aa iiaia area fa ai i 'str’i-iTai ^^caa 'snaicaa wca
ai*aH*ta sraala aiair a;at aa—ara '=* *tn:a''& r.^ia aTtaTtfcaa siaat aiR i

^a *8“;, nara aitarc^wa ar^a caca aca aarta sraaf aca i aaifa'-ipi aia'-a

•aTrsfaa;!:^.^® !;ai't-a ara n aica'^^ aisisal 'arcf. CBa^aairw casiaTrira

faarca ars acaa *»”o an^^? a^ aaa aa^ f^aaai sems i «iiaiwa caa^r

awfaa aiiarEia ai^ i fa*| ait^nwcaa nara artaTOfna aaa area ar—, eaaal arm

ar a acT^arca ar i r.a?5ar a;ara*3!lca ancar -a faaj 'aa>i ai^a 's atfw .ss^i

am jfia—arcs ai’amla isc^ai 'aPaa atarra aiar an ma aRar aar caia i

®Taaa asa'ca-j ac®T arcaa, a^ansal'a ai^t arcaa, anaml isctrai facfwa

'is'jn arar ars aca an, i:a^ asrar isi?TCfa faca am aaara cs'ji

aca, ^nla ani^a mai s-aiat aca, Titaa fe»ra *i;;f5ai;«fa ®;n,a sa, 'sisTisia fa i

mcfa ai.a'1 ’f!« aa i '^ca nm aaara caaia aaan raraia aaii's mama ar i

fa*^ atai famwa r.a«&n caaia aaan aaiaitaa m*'?! aama, mcaa aaaia faami

iRia aniar aama ar i uafaca aaaicaa fTf'j i

®rra ^a^r aar aarcar aiarcfa cfCf sicma faata c's’Siar, arwr

c^cn ceam, 'sir^n c'esh, fa'Ts imsw, a;ca pe^m, jn'ar r.'s^m -aaa fa

cafe cafe ancf fafa»i^a acai-s c'ssm i feaa canmat aide's® f^facS®: at,

anfat mar arrc'ifaa h:fa acaa i ca, fa caram caaica cafac»5a

ara aapsa i f^fa Isa'S) arena caa mrma acaa i fa*^ aran aaa

f'lfa aaTwr arps ancfrfaa ^'sal fa, ca faaca srfapi ara ar i ^ra ncf'S

cai«ira1 ca^ ammfaa ^sat arrps «in«n anaa 'n^aaa 'aa? anma
ames caif5f«aara jrf nr^cam narlffjca wra rn i aln a^aan cara araar

sacna ari afaaafer fsimf^® ^Cfna'ca'fe famac*? ®raia pen fsefef^® f®*n§'

'ST'.fa anaiar 'aaf 'nfam 'na^sra aacna i 'srcaa ncaa f®faa 'ifur faw
f’acna, CfC'j®: p’n m^faaa; 2rarfan>’n i fa*^ nrfC’'*a as aar fn ai i 'afe

Iff ^aar sncf i
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^T?r^ n I TO ^ I ^5icsc*ni

«^5T •arn:^. to >9 u\ f<TO i

'STTW f^C^r ^rp[TT ^ I TO
'^TR^rr mh uf TO TOfc^r? f^ bitob^st i

tfl^rC'T ^ (?T^T ^ffT RCBf=r, TOf TO ^hr(?f tofcjr ^ror

m f^*5?r^ I

Sbri Jebangir Kabb :

xrml'f «r?rT’J^ sr^K^r, 5r^TO*3il 3r^r*f?r >isrt^ TO^?r ^’-7 i

TOrPFf^ r.n TO^' '9 TO^T‘i' uf^

jfsi^TT^f I ^rn^rn^ ^^hr
TOTWf ^T7'5 TOT'I "srr^T^fiTJT StWM "STTO TTO IR9^T TO

TO^TOTf:'^^ TO ^C'fTR I TOTOT

T:^FT^TO^f5^«n:5^^^^^!^TO^-Tr.JT5i.5f^^n5«^^ m\^m\ wn TO*'fMR^

^n’trc^r to^t toiw^ iRpn^fi?^

''-‘Ot’T 'i)#I TOT^ TO^T«tT ^^r.7^ '5n^=r I TO^TO? TOT’’

?F?i^r?r r^iTC^^* ^ i ^^t(r '-s^ -*1^

2fc^^ '-^7 n W^*1 ^T '®rT';'*fFR

TnTO^ 9f[5 SIT I ^tN to ^35r§T af^ jf7f»^

^?nR> 5T^ I ^iN^TRr.l’ TOTCR ^T CTO ^T^“5»f |
?T^

TOTT 'BTTCRfT^^ ^C^S* 5tTO I SIC^^ TO^I '2T^*I

TR^: srcsST ^T^-TO TOTIR? ^^T^ TO^TOIR

?ni^ 1 C^^’tST C^T-'STTO^fi?^ '^ITTI 5^ JTC**^ 517:^57 si^^R ai’."^!

'SITTR I '^T?I TO ^^c*l TR TO^T TO TO
9f|<?[^i|yT <?:t^FTI ^ITSTSITO "sTST? 5C65 'il^v TO TO '®IT5I1^?^T 9TC'S TOT'i ^T^ffTRST TO'^ TO

^m, I
'Sf'lT ^T^TTCffi £lrRT5^ I TOIOT '^RTR

CTO C^^ C^^T iifR^TT^'^

c^f^^"5r^c^ ^nsT^C'm 'Ivft ^^tto to c^tto wfgs^ i ^u\^ TOfr^c^i:^^.

3TTTST7.TT5T 5T*=*1C^^ ^’T ^T'T S^C^Cf ^T'Sf TOT’^F^I ^fsT
I

’R^TI fy^]l tsTST fsT ^C^T ^^ITO ^TIRrT^* TR fTOTR

'STSTijr^TO ^’C^ f(RC5 I C^R 5ins7-?i|?f ^’TTO ^fr^TfRsr

U'^^RT CTO 5‘Ss;j^C§^’ ^;;['5T^ ’tT'9IIT TO fsT7:?T»ll

fl^ I W\\ 2fC*iT^silTf fw:^^ ^TfsT TO^^si ^5TRT I

TR&T ?CB^ ^TRfTRsj 7:5f7;5f I ^£)RTC=T

^Ux ^:s5r*5f?^i> ^TCf c^^fer^ ^f^TC^ iR ^ttr

J^C^Cf ^T 7^ CTOsiItT I ^ C^f'T" tsT^*&f5fe& m fW 'iK* af^rei^rTO

TO ^RC^ C^f^'jRR^ 1
cSfs^N

^^rnar f^sic^ir 'sjf^^T^’i'i i

33p*R%r^1c^^ N^t cff^r^T c^i^^ TORif^r TO«ir to:^ i

RT(R^ CR TORT c^fl TOC^^^T^ ^T 1 ^ TOT CTO f^IR C^^*

^;f5TC^ f"fRTf TO TOC»T IR &T^T ^3Cf^ ^T

^CB5 I ^(Rf ^TC*flTO^ I ^ C^^*
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WOT TO w ’rmr ^sfc^ mi ^rmwswti s^TWORrerwi

iTO* ’ITTOT 5=ir ^ ?;TOr OT-^PtTClf^ CTOTI^^ ^fW I ^,'TOJT

’:iC5 ®TWf "f’lr ?c?n ^mr (fiw wc® •tiw ®tj «Rr af^ totc®

m c^-'aarc^fS® crontffe w (r?^ i snc^f^? c»it»i^

»ff?TOrTO TOaiw—'srwTW? f^Fi; «r>i;fOT '®rrw «aN ’rmsnr if^f^

arr^*! ^ I '3^ »I9^Rr pifC^ siJTCfWT? St®7F®7 CTO^T TOtC^ if^

T^jfs TOTf’rf® wsw ?5r I srprrj ;Tr^ ><i^ *rf5 aRj- arsi^ i

[
11-11-12 a.m.]

OT’ri^fj’f;f5Tw ’I^to 5r=fT pr to w^si ?? ii’pac^ 'sifsr

^sF^pirc^ fifC® 5^ —-at w srw *rf?c*fi«f ’fto fro
TO'sTTW ^nw I TOTO fros Sriw^l W, PTPn^f Wll'bl'S'l ^TO

^3C® a^ ®r 5111?^ a^ «iiF To' wtc? 'fn*f

:n'f5j ?r^r ari a^ wwit otI jisi^ sttwi—to 'I'wr to ^’rt wc^
'i;'f ’i;;® f#sir fVc® 'spi;;fsm aJit cTOT^f%’t;f»r fr;^»r ’W i frsTn

T?? WW &T^r WSTl ^f5'^, v5T TOWr CTW^&’tijfsTW' TOPIT ^31

m 'll I ar^;f sir ir;orT‘i:’t3 sf'ir -stcTO ’pt'i 3^31^ fapf®^ WPtr^ffe’t^fH 'row
'153 ^3'T »rf3i?fr3 3'3i;® *rtC3 ifl, WaRT «n5tT3 TOR TO? w, Wtr5lfe3JI-a?

^I'l'Wr 31 5FC3 a3* a^t;. f®, 'S a3 JT;*fTf3»f to;to1 feTO;# wra tUTO fern wot
a3; a^ 'si’T3'l!?'fr3l5 st'fiR Nfrow 5r* f?pnR ^wr ?to ?itot ^31

I ®T STT IRTO 5133'^ 'f73^W3 TORT ^13 31TOT 3F0 ?W I

3r'37f^^3^ f3*R'rC33 3'C"T 'STTS^H 3?^ TOT tIl'iffR 3?^ 333 «t»i;jf3TO

R3;3l3 3C® TO?, CTO3T a3?3 C^fC^ 3TC? a^ 3TO 3f3f®3 ’I'WT’Ifl fro; &R‘
fl'S 3^^337 CTO WC® TO3 ®T3 3f3r ar,K '83 37nrf3f ^R^ITW 3T3Tr' 3RT

I '5rT3f:3 ^^7^13: f3fTO-a3 ®3r wnc3'3 'sttitor m 3% ?w CTc? i

3RT3 31;® a^ 333 3m Cm3W3 3f3 33I3R 3OT3 3T33R C3f® 3mf3'? Vl3;-i<)5

n^T TR^T 5^, ^juf^ 'ii ^ c<)?rN

^f'5 pfjsr ^ 5f9p
’5r^<tT??r s^?f sn

i 5^5^ 5^^
I'j—aJr af?c3F3C3''& f53TC3 af® a?^! jtoi toi; ^c® *nw3 i afer

3305 31301 W &R1 -a^ 33® 3f3f®3;f3i;3f CTO WOT TOT C3^'8 3«T?l‘ fTO
31 S3R 3r3m TO, ®373F3 TOl ^1 C3C33 ®1W3'8 m? 3TOR 31®C3 I

®13n3 fTOR 3n3TC3 '5Ilf3 3CTOf& ^’>'1 33C® ?lt I a313 f3f®C3fe *13*1333

01^3 C3 TOIR3 3f3F?f®3 37?*^ PPIC? C3^ C3'H TO'f'33' 3^1 33, "STITOR ftm
T3;'®3 3C3r fTO3^ a33 C3n3 3131?^ me? TO 3TO1 a^ TOlf:!*!? '«I3?R 37f%

'OC? I a^ 3f? f-TOR 3f33F® ?3 RITO^T a^, 33C33 fTOR CTO acSTOls® ! RIC? fW
51 R3C33 i^?l ?3I a3; a??l 31^ 3ia313 ?f333 3f3C3 fTOl 3T3?R TO^n *rf33®^

ti-T ?3133TRI mC3?>l TORafsS 33?1C33 37f«? 'aim'l ?3C® ?1^—TOICTO
fl33®CTO 'S13RSmf3? 3*lf® 3^® ?C3C?, m31W3 331toC*W 31»J I 3'TO 1®R
to; 3??7® TOTO ajR c33:;3 TOrfmofe Fto; ?r5i tot 3*!iirTC33 c?c*i-

RC33T '5'(^ fC® *1^3 31 I C331C3 33?TC33 SlTO a^ 33 fiTl etf®^ 65TC? C33TC3

?C3 a? 313?! ?»1C® *riC3 '*llf3 ®T3C® »nf3 31 mf? 3C3 ?f3 C33IC3 3OT 3*i!HTTC33

:?C9TC3C?31 »tTC3 31 C331C3 a? ^331® 33^3*1 3RI3T WOT ^fp® 33 I

3fif 3^ mf® '3®C® TO ®1TO3 a^ 'T7^^ ®f*33 *ff33®'3 TOC® TOT I
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Dr. Abn Aiid Md. Obaidnl Ghani

:

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I welcome the increase, even though small, in th

Medical and Public Health Budget passed by this House. Our State is diseast

ridden, with a low standard of living in unhygienic sin roundings. Consequent!

it has very urgent health problems. Even a greater increase in the healtl

budget was possible perhaps if necessary economy was adiicved in other Depart

ments, notably Police and Administration.

Sir, I would try to limit myself to deh*fis in the implementation of thi

health jjrogrammc. The first thing that attracts my attention is that even thi

amount that we vote here is either misspent or not spent totally unlike tht

Police budget which is iisnallv overspent. T)r. H. K. Roy, President of th<

Indian MeMdical Association, had remarked at the Pjovincial Conference Iasi

month that “the State should not allow lapse of funds, leaving the urgent health

problems unattended'’. To make matters worse, tliere is another loophole—

1

mean the whirlwind of corrufition specially at the Central Drug Stores. The
result of this faulty implementation of healih policy is that people do not get

that quality and quantity of health service to which they are entitled and the

health service staff— the nurses, the doctors au'l most of all, the grade IV
employees—are over-worked, underpaid and mercilessly exploited. Social

justice is denied to them. If matters are allowed to drift in this way, more
and more young men and women will be forced to turn away from medical

career, creating a dearth of medical personnel in the future' - something unusual

for our State.

The Govc'rnment publication “Health on March— 19^8-r)9“ ends with the

following claim : “Improvement of health services during 1018-59 has resulted

in better health for the people, reduction of death rate b^ 58 pc^r cent, saving

lives of about 3,00,000 persons and increase in the span of life by 10.74 years

during 1931-49.” What has this last item to do with the improvement of health

service in 1948-49, I do not know. It seems to be logic reversed. Besides,

what is the worth of this tall claim ? Is this phenomenon peculiar to West
Bengal or is it universal due mainly to bromendous strides in the advance of

medical science during the last 25 to .30 years ? This factor apart, what
percentage of the population is served bv the State Health Service? Of 18,000

qualified doctors in West Bengal, only 2,000, i.e. just over 10 per cent are

employed in the State Health Service. The budget provides Rs. 3.95 per capita

medical expenditure as against a very modest estimate of Rs. 10.50 by Prof.

Mahalanobis, which, I fear, is itself gettng out of date due to rapid rise in

prices.

Government could claim at least some credit if they had succeeded in

eliminating preventable ej^idemics from the life of the country. But they have
failed.

In sj)ite of rising profits and productivity of labour, the Government has
failed to raise the standard of living of the common people so as to enable them
to fight better against disease. Our Leader, Shri jyoti Basu, has already

referred to the report of a sample survey of the socio-economic conditions in

the Saktigarh Community Development Block by the All India Institute of

Hygiene and Public Health as proof of the miserable nutritional economic
standard of the population.

Now, let us come to Tuberculosis, the most reliable barometer to measure
the character of any State. According to the statistics of the Health Directorate

itself, T. B. cases treated in hospitals and dispensaries in 1951 numbered 34,174
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and in J958—77,947. 4 lo 8 lakhs of T.B. cases are variously estimated to be in

West Bengal.

But u'hat does it matter ? Has not his chief the Central Health Minister

reassured us that “with the limited resources the Government was unable to cope

with the problem of tuberculosis in the country”? Sir, what a dismal prospect

lor the country I

11.20 -11-30 a.m.]

rhen there is another problem—the problem of food adulteration and

iale of spurious drugs. Here again the Central Health Minister has come to the

es(ue by characterising it as rellecting on the character of the people, saying

I hat “the problem could only be tackled by all round efforts to raise the character

and moral standards of the people”. According to the editor of the Amrita

lla/ar Patrika of 11-3-60, “if it was a commentary on anything it was a com-
mentary on the character of the administration. Laws to deal with food

adulteration are there, but (hey arc not only full of lacunae but are not properly

enforced, there being too few Food Inspectors and too few Food Analysis.

What is worse still, the Government net for catching up the food adulterators

is so prepared and cast in such a mnaner that the big fries find not much difficulty

ill escaping and only the smaller fries arc caught. Public wrath is subtly directed

liom (lie macs murdeiers to their petty agents.” As lor the character of State

health service il you go to any hospital in Galcutta or the districts you will be
iiorihtd to sec that goes on there. The filth, the oveicrowding, the inhuman
.lud callous neglect, lack ol modern treatment lacilitics and essential drugs, the

..une old 5)stein ol stock mixtures and tincture iodine—half the rural health

tciures arc not lunctioning. reaching in Medical Colleges is as bad as could

he. liieie are too lew teaching in Medical Colleges is as bad as could be.

1 liere are too few teachers with too little time and too many students with too

little equipment to learn. Dr, Misra, Professor of Surgery of Lucknow Univer-

sii\ came to visit our Medical Colleges on behalf ol the Indian Council ol

Medical Research about 8 months ago. He was astounded as to how these

institutions were lunctioning as teaching institutions.

In other States Professois are invited to interview members ol the Planning

(ioimiiission lor discussion in connection with medical planning in their States.

But it is not so in West Bengal, Here it is the special privilege of the Writers

Buildings coteri. And the result i^ chaos in medical teaching and health

services, high failures in examinations caus tremendous waste in men and
money, and bad treatment in hospitals. That is why a case ol coniminuted

fracture of the thigh bone remained undiagnosed alter 8 days of observation

and X-Ray jjhotograph in the biggest hospital of West Bengal. Can the Hon’ble
Ministci explain how is it possible? All this came in for sharp criticism at

the Indian Medical AsscKiation’s provincial conference at Baruipur on 14-2-60.

Dr. H. K. Roy, the President, said that “in our hospitals there is want of space,

want ol proper wards, want of proper departments and they are under-staffed.

Full powers are not given to able and competent men with high academic

achievements and research spirit in improving and remodelling their depart-

ments. I he powers rest usually in the hands of those who have never handled
through s]>ectacles of out-modish, bookish knowledge or })reventive medicine.

Of medical management they know little and of medical research less.” Next
day the Amrita Bazar Patrika commented “I'hc West Bengal Government was
spending Rs. 11.5 crores out of Rs. 75 to Rs. 77 crores on medical care and public
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health. This State had at present 1 bed for every 1,085 people, I doctor for

every 1,510 people, and 1 nurse for every 3,473 people. Yes, this State of ours
has today the resources in finance as well as in trained personnel needed for

maintaining health services of a reasonably high order. If the various depart-
ments of medical relief and public health are full of lacunae, the administration
cannot certainly be given a clear bill of health

1

wish the editor had visited

the Bangur Hospital. He would have had the exhilerating experience of seeing
—two patients sharing the same bed—for what scientific purpose he would have
wondered. In addition there is another malady which characterises our health
administration. Their bureaucratic vindictiveness—which sometimes drives

even the t.b. patients to hunger strikes in Government hospitals. A T.B. patient,

Kalidas Banerjec was discharged from M. R. Bangur Sanatorium, Digri, on
3-7-59 ostensibly as improved, but really as he was considered a troublesome
patient by the Superintendent as a ventilator of patients’ grievances. He died
eventually on 28-12-59, within 6 months of his discliarge. After his death his

brother was informed of his admission in Kanchrapara I'.B. Hospital. Can I

ask as to who is responsible for this young lad’s death ?

Instead of receiving any encouragement the nurses in service are always over-

worked and harassed.

Sir, recently the Hon’ble High Court had to issue a rule against the State

of West Bengal on the ex parte application of one usch harassed nurse

—

Sreemati Lakshmi Gupta.

Sir, I have received very serious allegations of maladministration, nepotism

and frequent lack of essential drugs from the Darjeeling Hospital. Considering

that its connection with Calcutta is so tortuous, I instist that an immediate
investigation be made and the public grievances be attended to at once. I

consider it very urgent.

Sir, on the face of all these, how can the Hon’ble Minister claim all the

credit for results in the sphere of health for himself and his two brother-

Directors, as he descrilK*d them recently? By doing so, he has shown less

than the minimum sense of justice to such non Government institutions as the

Tuberculosis Relief Associaton, the Tuberculosis Association of Bengal, the

Ramkrishna Mission Institutions, the Niramoy, the People's Relief Committee,

the Chittaranjan Hospital and Seva Sadan and the Cancer Hospital, the K. S.

Roy Tuberculosis Hospital, the Islamia Hospital, Dr. Kshirode Chowdhury’s

beautiful Sisu Sadan and a lost of other more modest and less known institutions

which have been self-lessly bearing the noble burden of health-service without

a tear and without caring for anybody’s thanks for all these years. Can
ingratitude stoop lower? But this is not all. This attitude results in a most

unjustified neglect and sometimes total denial of material aid, so urgently needed

by such deserving institutions.

Sir, a few words about the Government failure with regard to the manage-

ment of mental diseases. Mr. Atul Behari Dutt, Founder-Superintendent of me
Bangiya Unmad Ashram, a Mental Hospital, has said tliat West Bengal alone

needed at least 1,20,000 beds for mental diseases while she had only 862 beds

at Ranchi and 15 beds each for observation and treatment at Bhawanipur

—

barely 7% of the requirement. There are about another 200 to 300 beds in

non-Govemment institutions. This is hopelessly but to no effect.

Lastly, Sir, I would like to say a few words about the Government bungling

over the Employees* State Insurance scheme. I'he employers’ share of contri-

bution is consistently less than what is required by law. The workers’ families
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fare excluded from it. And there is yet to be a separate hospital for the workers
under the scheme, as demanded by the workers. Dr. H. N. Shivapur i, presiding

o\er the .S6th All-India Medical Conference at Indore on the 27th December,
1959, remarked: “Instead of following the above provision of the E.S.I. Act
and rapidly extending it to other classes, the Government of India itself has
tor[>edoed the Act by excluding their own factories Following the bad
exfunple set by the Government of India, the State Governments have begun to

(h) the same How can the Government force the private employers when
they, as the biggest employers, exclude themselves from an Act of their own?

.Another point, the position of doctors is very unsatisfactory in panel as well
as in service system.” Sir, the success of the Employees State Insurance scheme
depends mostly on the service whicli the medical profession can render to the
Governmnt and to the industries. Therefore if under this scheme the medical
profession remains dissatisfied, and cannot render service to the less fortunate
members of the workekrs’ families, how can this scheme succeed at all ?

Sir, such is the overall state of the health service—full of defects and lacunae.
Where is the provision in the budget to rectify and steel these defects and
lacunae ?

Sir, under the circumstances what is the option left for me except to oppose
this Bill?

r

Skri Gnmpada Khan

:

hwI? w,n
I

^ffr s^j

Um uir^ ?!t, =T-;f*'r

^ ^
I w ^
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[
1 1-30-1 1-40 a,m.]
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^Tz<3nm z^ UR zffz^^ 1 vkr
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zffz^ uf i <sic^3i
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Shri Panchafopal Bhadori :
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is&ir-ds nrc®! ^rc?? sr5:c’i& «> csnftf ’.4 srs* few

f-T-^ ?! SS® re® iTK! C'S’T ®!C® > C#fe V 5T^ 4^ ?Rf!? fewi ^C5 '9StR ^C?

’‘’/.^ SI? OfST ?!C5I 1 cssffe? ^a? fe?75 ?? f?f®a aiC® l wfs '9?!C? ^n^ffe ®!f?II!

• ? liSR wsfi a®c® caca ss? ica stc? i 'stif? >9a!cs s^tc® '®tR?! c?

:•! ST?!? 'Srf??-!? fsN '®!!fs -sfe! 'Sf??! ’PSC?! Cjf OfC*!? ^'R IR'T ?SC® CRCR ?fff

«’'?!a:f? fepp!fe! ?I? S! ?C?? ®!R?! Urea? ^SS-S'R'T S!!!® J'C? >9?^ cr f®^ ?R

s sc® aic^i ?! ®!c?? c? afsRa?! <9fei 'sns!? sc? 5? jit i

'51!? 9it! ^?! 'snsicf? '®fa?!s f?!;; sc^ fjR! csfe! f?si^MC*t? ^ai? I 9^

!T'?iTr?r '«rc?i *'®! '®rc?=f sRi ?caci?, 9^ ^asrs ^rc?^ ?ics?, 9^ jr® sa?! f?a an
'';? caa, s^tt? f?a art sc? caa 9a;^a asR srcaa 1 arfs cs’C^a cacsfi ®!?

‘as? cac? 9afe‘t aa? ^caa a?c® 1 am 9caa!s 9af?’FiaR? c®’'fe as’tc?

<•4^ 11® rcsci, srffe 2?!®!? I!® psa ^st? f?s bho a® fa^fs® sc;fe siffe spTfe! fcsci

/ 'a fsa cs? I aca caaRsprs irf?? caic®?! araf® ®R!s c? 9® s!f fe few ssf? as

i c iCi, i a® fa^fsa svcfe? s® as scsci 1 safacifeca ®r!C?! sa, f?f? afssa'?

s?c® 9C5R, -3®!????!? csca saca? 9® as ic?ci> s’** *-1®!? fa^fsa a:^? s® as

’CSCI I

I
1 1-50— 12 noon

]

fa*^ c?^ a^? ®a? ?aca?—sTf'fe 5C? afa ac® sia as n« caci 1

r.i'fe fsca? ac?—f®f? ac?!?R! fsca? cs s® 48« fa^f?a ip;fe a? fcsci i ®t? cscst

•iR? ?cti >?«>'!’ («), i's>i«»i4i>' ®!f?a I 9^ ac?!SR! c??;;?!? ac? ® a‘&!^-9?

5a? caR STsrfsc?? s’a ?! 1 ir'F? caTca?! s?5lsaac?? aro cafe! ®R!ca

s'3i1?5T»f? ?aca? 9aNfa^fe® afasra 9 a!® ac?? 1 ®ics? ^a? f®f? fai;

??c® ante?? ?! 1 a!fs 'aaai ®!f??! s*art s^Tacs? as®! a®fe^ > m 9?if®fa^ffe®

ctf?^ a as®! a®fe^f s®^ 9af®fa^fe®w? scst esfa ®i?! c?a tafa® ca!a

ca^ s ifec?ca-9? ca!ai ®F?Tsa? ?i^fei?'-f?f»®?c? wes? ®a? crea? cs

9a!c? 9ca m aw ss ?! 1 caiaa sFsf ac? ac^ caca—csa!c? caa! aTW—
9a!c? arfaca a®? i? ?! 1 9a fsc® ^r aifs i

9i? ®?i 9?if®fa^ffe® c?»ra

s!?f®a: ?i^ faiVva fsf?»fe!? a!S arro cai aife ca! a? a?c?®!? 1

9^ asm ai®ca 9®fsc?c^a?-9 aa? acaci—9a 9aa? afasisca ati. sa
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*HJ bifw 'shct i a’nf'Tr

?P5

1

Sbii Pkakir Cfcandra Rojr

:

srroftir sn^w? i =m:i5c& wsfiw ^rr ?7, ^ fipsr^

i?rS c<t!3P *tr«i'iTr scit to, 'tot? c'fc^ »tT^?T ?cfr to i
4f*^-

<9=r? (9?7>,!ii5r stfr ^?r la^ ’fr'-i'^r 55

1

p c=h ? la^

*fW‘^;55r^r!rTOr8^’r«fjf a^&CT^b5?’^ ?7, n'Pi Wssr v>iuf

'sm ®TrT CFi]^ 4Rrr ?? frn 'swsnTr cf?; ^?r 5!?t aT to to?

fj'ST^ af>k5r& a?? a^s^pTfisT a? rsTO ?r 1
a^ toTO? a^s&l jpufTOi?

TO 5?, a'r^^rpT ^rt^sr^ sn? toto a^ ?fif af^^w^

^ te?*; to:to, tow? to to? a-? toi'to ?? =iT 1

®I?TO ^FTO ??T ?? ?3'f TOW ^T ??p ?I I ^ ^?^w 5? ?I f

f?*RR? WI? ?T CTO TOTO ^“ffTOr 'SflTO, ’Hlwf I C?W &I4T ??T

TO5 W5 ?r *tr?r'&r f®9rcuFf(5& 'sro ff ar^faf? :7;^to i

CT »ff?TO ijiTO ?<i »?, c?^ SrTOi nrc? ??5 s^? a?? ?>rc? ??p h, ai??'!?

TO'flTOl TO cnffc-f w ?irTO a?; al^s ?5? '*[(%'> TO? c’l wf^s?, TO « TO
af'sf??^ ?c??i I

TO if;-a?&t ??i asfiCT ?i?r3 w' !
a?i>’l anTfa? f*i’fl f?W 1 c??=i7st?1

a®;TOiw (to "sirTO ?i^:a TO^rifs® 5 »t, toi? TO?w i f?*^ 'si? ’ic?'®

if^-TO? 5C? CTO, TOie a«(Tc? '«i asTOT I a| !?ic?'8r?'( as:c??H a?»t cTOi/n^.

?T8fr?? TOTO PC? C’tCS I ?r»Tf?^ C??IC? PCTOP I TOC? «fm? TO p? c?c?-

TOt a®;;c?TO ?9, « c?c?«i?*l a®:;c??w c? ft?«TC? ??c^ ?? c? f® pc®,

a^ ?f? CB?; ??r5 p?, 'stpto to c?*i1fff? a^ c?c?to1 a<E?:?j|w fro cw ?pit

TO^fP® PC? I '*rf??'5 ai>r i?fC?? to?'? nc? 's ?f^,?r?? 1

'?i?_a?fei f??c?? sff'p c®?;;f& >?’t?T? ?fT?? "sn??!? *([??'? ?f?c-5 bi^ i

?f'B??c*?? ?? 3iT9i!ir? ??;if?f§ ac®l p^^cSif?:^? p>i f? 1 a?^T??i? ??;if?f§

acp*^ PCTO f?"^ c?t ??^Tf?f& ac®(l? c?f?f?^ TOt'?^ c?t? ^pr-ti >if» to
^ ?;?:;<5? TO PC? ?i? I ??;%?? ?ic5 •ff^?c'? a?&r jr? pc?cp ®fc? ?f?i?

TO?! C?^ 3C?? ?C?r ?CW ?PTO ??1? ®(?r I ?«,?? a?PT af'&c?^ ??C'5 ?5ITTO I

C?^ ?I?I? af«5c?^ ??C« C??I CTO C? TO ?lf??^ 'pfp? TORI? ?C?I TO
?IC® I ?T?I af'tfC?i> b5?1 ?C?fTO I ^f?C?1? ^?f®f??T?, f«f? ?TOTO, ?I a? 3?
af??r? &i?T ??; ?? af??rc® ?rc? a^Pr pc® arc? ?r 1 ?t?? to^ic?? c? t??^i?TO

TO5 a&i TOcn c?^ ^?§i?l?a? f??;c? ?ic? 1 ?R®!t aTO? c? »ipTO?? 'acB'§i

TOfTO c?^r ?f?® ?T?T ppf I a&i ??i c?pr ?r 1 «tif?, »f't?r? ?ph?, 'saTO?

?T?rC? ?R?^? ?PI*fC?? ?IC5 «f?;c?T? ??C?T ?TC® Pfrot? TOT?? ?nTO c?c?

a'sfaN^c&i? ?:;?* p? a?p ?® “tia ?;^ p? to^ 'sipt i c??? 'sittot c?c? c?c'5 ?r?

CTON a®f?fTOc&TO a TO3ICTO TO? ?TC® I ??? C?TO? BHTC®r fSl?

^aN ?TC?'8 TOfS?!? ?I?,^?I'8?T ?T?C?^ TO? BTTO P? ?T I TOTC??

'8?Tc? a? TOC*n?, ?r?aN a? ?c*? f?c?? ?ic? cror ??c® fTOitroi?, f?c? cptot?

fT!f*rc>(^i fwir ?c? i^TOi? c? f'?!? c?c® fTOcp?, ??? f??c? ?»ic® *nc??
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^ I
'«r?5w ?C5T ’tir? w ’iiw «f»r i

3 'siptc’t *fRT?r »Rr ’nw^ w c=m fi? i

9^ 5T<T '®RTTfnr ^TTC^ I

[12-12—10 p.m.]

Shri Haridai Dey :

f-s»n;^1 "^ipK sism, ^ipiTWf 'st’iVsf’t 'siw^’t w cv w
.FC'itesTH T’tsr I 'S^pt ^£i!:«rfi!tpj^Ji N^t sFCftsH I ’snro

ni=r‘-T^ Ji^PTC^r c^tw^T piSm wott ^ 'srt jr ^?ip =it >3^? w ^
iT 'Sf’lsst 5^ I '^W5 ’W’lTT? ^C5nS=T PI PWH aprt

nrw ?W S’IN I 'a^ fi»? PI HfiFS PWIPI9 ’I^'OT

Fspi fff^ ’in?6 =f«i ^r ’ii’i ^it i c^ra wti’i’iiw

4?!:'T c'sfpT ppi^i f'p’i jfitr H^ra i '®m?Pf? c»i ffPi f*M

'’Mfi '‘P’T '9^; 'SlRTspi?! ff^S f*P*t =?Wt5^ I ^PrN ^ 'f’l I flf^®

';^-T-ipt^ >if«tii apsi'fKi;'® 'ikb^ ^'i^.'-.i li;? i t‘ff’f« pa^fRui '«i»(V.h witfl-

sr-t ?fic&' f“*l'<l^^ s>T^ 6T'I i9^; WM ^=0 '5IPfa 'Sd'^f? Plit I

vQ^^i fprpia sffii iiifsr >!M ii;’iPi'3i't^ ir;l'^ 'sfi^Fn''! 6if

a' i liar'll f^-‘^ MPW litrsfCs <1lle^ P(, f^«IP1 aPI

••oi^o fS ?:»ir'j »nf5i apir.?, hi i pif®p5iH N-stpi ht "sir hpi

IH I.5PI 'StPl^ ifJI
I 'll??!!?! «<i f j^l 'Knu Wl^tr.'JfH “aHH >«>a

!'I «II® I HH C'lCS’C^Is >aH‘ 'SlCtfH H-TC^I^I^-'a? *R'TTPI

'I^'S, <HP#TIIi:‘TlI ‘-a^ HtP'l '^^IHT =?4i;*I WHI ar-l HIHPll'^'^IIlPfK WH!
4;i iSiS, yiPT TTr.if!! HI?pt b-o-iio^^ >s«i HIW i®»—=!«% Sl<H49T5PIW.

'SfHP t^HHIi'TllUPrll H» — a&»
I

i-‘15F^IT?TI|'3 •!«;; Pfl'^ Hlf»T TOW,

—

'talilTPI 'a=^^H '«fCHH^ -I® 'aj^TH^ra ^HP5' 5II HM BtHT SiHHHTaPRI

5^1 I ®lTfH 'siT'tl HUSflll >a^ 'St»i;fHHI *r;9 ^FIIW pi'^I ^9tHH I

Shri Bankim Makherjee :

i;'5*i:;f^ ’’ftw HfT'M, HTCsfcS^ "iiKsneHT Ha.HPas piH S5T I lifa ‘pi'ii* la^

'TUHr ^TJ 551, r. 5?ri hw '®i’i«ii ^trst h®:; HiHsfHa'ST ^ii5nH hh pfth h;»h who®

’Ilf^ HI I 'SH HHUH, W =fI§PWH Slf^ WH 5WH 5T5TMa 'aM^fsT Pf«5I

5PI HIW—Pit HH ?ltPim HP^Hs' PFH H'ai’t W'tl »R'W H^PIH HT^ “SIHTP®,

an HSIW mtHHT IWTH ^I&Pim I lat 5^.H 'SITOTH HPI SH HT«l' I tTOI »fn

^ H^TOin HPfl ^ *fT«'n HTS HI, tltpHIH fifpl PfH fffH P5»t;fS5 sfTW t^l^CHHT I

aHTIIH pm ?«fT Hsn ?3 WIH Ha^tH *tP5 ip®H HH ^ fn: 'SH fern PTW an? '«ITfH

®lfH aHlPI PI HH sif'SPITH ^HT 5H Hldni W'tl TOH
afiTO fTO »fWHn fern H*f«; cm's, *rf®ifHn fenn mc*i, ppr
’i;f®r*r nnirt ^iipsi asjHm nfsTfH fncir 'sn®'® nsncm, cm^ jftoihw fern >a>iH ia?tr

Seas nron ht;®!! spnn msinHi 55cn pin *f®r »FitHTFr ?6Ht f®rHCS >aH? a^tiCH

pi ^ *tpip'9-5 pspri 5H, '«ifVHm 'S^ h^w ’fcnisn, sm "tif® hi to
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*tOTTaf^^ m— f^jif c’fCSH
I larTO r-snw^

Wr^PF '^'f-
NppfPWWml^

'fl'E!5^pi»& pipfq ppf ;u ^TORT ’IT't*^ jrf%r2«»W-™i »™, OTI, , p„^
->.* TOM tarn www^nww

™

£=riSS;«5=Ss:
n=iT 'Sfpiw,

'=r™Tf55<F fbf^Zi vh

hr^™ wtrs, '™™' '^’ ’'™ ’™'

fraw^ f?'.
^ WRT f!F »rf^«RT

rraw=T.fwiitfe»Rfa®raf&fTOrc5^4^f^
^^rr m^nwr ?r?r^ *^.12

m HI, ^HH^ ^

w£, aw c^rffe jfm .» wrffe v Z hS
ZZS '^^’f''f®'’f^ >^» WTffe -10 wip, pm’cfw

tnit^F c’fPi 5fr TO -sues wit 5^ in« i

h hi mr

r 12. 10—12. 20 p.m.
I

mil mk w if<r^-iw m ww wrf^ &m^
is««17rfWimf,a,,*,«t.^.„l m>B,rTOWTO™=
n^iwwtfifi h-? '!!lmai[TOs,i^^TO«iH>rtSn-«CTitth

5fT ^ Hf^JR f^ f^ fW—

^
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fw*!"! ‘^i^r
i^ ?:^H OTf-T I 5fjT5i:rET i** :>8 b'o ST'S? St^T

r^'TK'T f55T, F^ 'b i:^Tf^? 5m ?r^5 E^?1^ -il?,* f| ^

I mf^ 'S b- mf& Ni^'Tt ^8 r^if^ c*f^>i[ r^r i

5fs?^ 771 5pT^=Tn*^ T'i 5131^ Vl ^ ?Tfr f^rlST

ir r?[ I f^FRTF ; 7:J]7;gr i?l^ jt^
I

;:TT5'b^^5-^ ^'^fSTPr ?7T R ^JJ ?f^T r^lfesT '5T^ 5|<75 I lU, b- (TPjf^

I ^ ^r^/C^* 1 ffTfsjfsf* ll'^effy?^ i£i?|s^

r^T^SC-'i? W "bo 'bo 5j;^7 ^ ^
u\k ?:^T’f ^%7^ ??H ^ i ^f^c^-rrc-i^r

TTT’trf:^ TOC^ ^ ^^<jQ
I >f;'Pf^r7^ ^;^;^iT<r i)^ « mF^

^ ‘Ift 57's?' 5m I '^'Si(i'!t-(Lo JiT?:?!^ ^C'5:7;5 ^

U 5t^T cwr W\J I'H^T, M's ff^T :?7lf^ ^ c^Tf5 5t?pt,

f-^m I 17̂ ^ 77: riT?!! ^T ?:^ '^*i=0?frn7TMR

r/"^ I *77®m'e5Rl vfijf* >
11?:

e" N ^T^sin's--?) 5 ®

^m I
it5^»^-bo yij.'^5f i gfsji ‘)o bTs’R

T:']^ \ ^7N W ?*T 5|[if i 57^75 n t7^:N 5R‘T I

'sfi:^? 'ii7?rm*frR 7t?t5t 7^^r^r.MR >i’=-i7? ii?p5’t r/*\

£lc>rmi^7 f5^f*T7 I 7^'5T<f 'iRfr:, ^snfff M’^Cf

CffS'if irr^r?
I

-7^ 77: .i];|.i f4TC7*fRM:C*7T r^' 6 'IT nSi '^I'.mCWl

?:tm "SfmT t7 t.^^ r^-i <r^F5f .-r/ir^t •

r,>i >17 c7Wi^
:7*7 '^'iT ^rr.^',

i
\]tr,m '*-4pir ^tc^mr

;(‘.57 .fi7» rin-r^^ n r>r/>7:.| OT7
?'lf^i I

^f'Sf.'iT 'iJRR '-/.i' r/. 7.7 >M 5IT?>1T5^IR, TNTMR

R wcc'ii w\T.^ f*T!:7 sHT ?r>4r7<i 5iKr/i

^5r T7^T7i^" I 'J'RT 7fft 'b'^?r =IT T/f^ 't]tTP\ "SfH ^-T^CWR
iTf^^T—

=

7:^*1 iCif’S'iT^ 7;<^.'T I tS|57Dl^ ^f'-llfe^ ^'<] ^rpff^r 5T.^7fjf5l

5-S7T P''?fTN
1 ^M'T [^[R ?r5Jp i\j o

7j:^5®t af^jj >,.0;]^

%F&’«, *7 ?i5<?, ^7f5'72f*5 ‘'K-r^T 'sRT^* >R7'
I '®^l"tT

'7Ti3 f's'fM -3^ '-i3fi^'j:5i^5 7fiTf5 4 77:=^*' *7
I “7^7^ mw

7SRT br.6^ ^i5iv;^[s7 I '-ivn*u si*3i*t7;p^^

^"sRT I f7'^ ^T f'5»t^7‘ 'SITM"

kll^' ?:T C^*7 r '^PRT^ R^r^7 T/I '?4I7?iN 777:5 rR^7

f^t77 7Tf7
I £|3rf^l7?7 fpfi 'sR7:?r 7tr,5 J.7

fM^I'T '«fT3l?ir

rf^7^-^ fi?f=i^m m7;&'^j 7 .^ '-^
1

'^IR^r 7K^ 5IC7 ?r::5§:
7:" 'ii^R ^i5r^ <S\^- r^trMR

«fT ^TM717 7^T 2^r.my^ f7*f 77.>‘5^ ><&TC^3 f75; 7?i:s RM
•M I iRftR 5f7?7^fS7 7^; 7^?r fw ftfT:^:??*^—5029 h. v. r.

^3 f3f7 1 71^7 ^77r 715 ??t^

7T^ PCST CTO I C7^. 7T^T Mr Wr.M C^CM CMC^TM 7TOM CM SRf3 CMCM7

C7K *rf^M C7mi3R CM^ 1 MCTOM '5C^i»fe MPbI
|
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^'SCTT’t 5C®r 'srf'BpiT’t Pf srsi ^ ’RT, npnrr "siw wt ^ ’lijs rH;
ww fror I pmr ,—PRr^sr «imw?
faf^PTW ^fsrfS 'siTtr ^ m 'rtpij f^ ^sr

i ®i: wi’iij’f ppr 5i^is=t

PI^m ffWPRr SR FPT'S PISR fSff^PT? «tE5 P^ ?PF*( #d^ «RI^

'fl’r; ^5ICfJ ^&pl>r !f5>'f« ^Ijr? ’PR5T I 19^ FT^PT 44-44 A ifl^ ?jlpra

’Hr icifiic'i’r I '8’fTPi Rmi ><1 ^ W'S^r 5pff?5T i

pi^ OTii ^ ^rr ’ft? ^>r)?5r « pr^ tot 5®ih frarw &rr

Ff35r pns I M^pr 'arr’pri? 5r^^:;TO®nr jhi f?»r 'skpi? 'srpt^ fiR ^jh'4>i»i

’i^T ®n?pf I f^’p pi^ rppr '!3ic^ 4C’SfM ^ ’rr^T ’tT’S^ic'®

SpfC®’ I ^•lt*l"T'l*l('I^ ^TIPrifRCHR '9^&T ^T ?PIC? >9^* '©In sijfj|s^ PRTS ®'fl

’R'fT ^T FWe I PPT ’Tt'r® Ri c*TCF '9’F&T ’hw^rhir' ?iiipaF*n:9“m

Wstd®—«rm’f*ai^ wspF FCTO—’tpi pppi' ?9t fps pt psmi P'r’!r»fT!:9f&®

19? PRT3 5»» fffpr '9’R ’RTt iM ©(Hr wnr fp?
i

??CFr '9H ?n»fTC?w ’tspr <9^? fp rip i

[ 12.20-12.33 p.m. ]

'«IT*PITPJ piPF »i;r; ri ‘f;;pi rr, 'srprar p fpp pspi "I^pi sfr i9r;-

'SilfJIR =F?RrJ 'srfRRTill <9^ PRTpr 'TOH RR7KR Pfl fR*s|RR9 RTT’TO PI§T P&f

FST ^•RRI RPI RPifTT’fTRTfl RFHPRT .9R!&r I f©fR "ainTa tS®lR‘t

prpi» iRp
I

isfa fstcRiR 'SRTPi <9Rf^i 'SRP I RTpsf^ pri;*i> ^ip Rspsi

Pf'SaiR Trs ^ Rv'l'^PI RT I fsi: RIR, 'SR’tfR^ RT PR 'SIRprf^ flfC’RR 'ST'S

RRfR RI I "SORTR sh *RPr lRP RRPRR CT»fM RFTfa 'SfpF R^PIsfl R^RRH ®Rr I

R^f fr '9&I R'SR'PIP&R ’tfFifR ? 19&T “fipl 'SRRRT ^R^fRsfe®® ^R pSRR I

f'iffR PtTTOS RFfpIR P ^TTPR RrSfIRI Ri^R RtR P'SRT ©TPS ^TR RP PR

P 'Fimi ^11'®” R?R P'&r RfCJS RT fRS?; HfR PRR FR <515 PP Pit >9'5 R'S RW*I^

sHT RCn PHPRR P P RRSiRT R^fR ^P PSRI tFTRf | f®f.7 vsUR pfpF i.w®ip

R^pST firP R1PR PIR '9^1^ R^tSP^ ifsRfR—RW 1I®RI^ pH I 'sIRiR

W HRSR I:HTR1^ RRT I'S’R I fsfR RRPRR 419 FRPRT, R'5«l;lt PRlRt RRT I ®fR

R'SRRR SRSIFTSt, RTlfR'^RtR RP^Ih? ftfP f'SfR fRP# ?Ff5rf&p5 'SRPRIHR Rspf^PTR

i9RR HTRS ^CRR ^fWRRI R^SVtt RIP PRIP RPtip, IPRT^ RW
Hltl aiR^r Rf? PIR RRT RTR 'STFPT 'sIr ^im Rs;f'5R> RP FSR—RspRr1;;fsRpr Rffcip

fifPTR, <51 RR—®fWRRT R^ RH3r ITP i^fR fRRi, Rt®RT RTR^ I PRTP iHIRTR

fsF?; R<8HT 'RTP—R'RPIRPRTR IIP? f^RT PIP fRP^ RsfRf&PS i9RSRT RPftjFIIR I

^HRTRT RPTPR &TH P^ I «tlfR PRTP RRR IRPrfRPlR RRS fRR I PRTP RHt

RRTRR RPrfpRW P fR®T®' RTT5PFR RCH ^ 'FPE I ’HT^T PIR TO PH;;R, RIR RT

RISRT HIP PPfifRP’H; RRS fRP f?R I PPIlfRPRH; R9 ^PT *TR '5TRT jRF^ 9rC*S

RIHTP fRfaF HRP nP I '5^ HTRTR RW RIRT »l^» RTSiTR &PT Ws; RI?

'9RR^ fH?; f?P fRR, RST RTRIIR '5TRT ^^PIRPIPR fepFT PIP PIP PHP, PRR
^RTR RP RTi HTR .iRR*^ STR HR '8Rf^fB^& b$Rt RP I HIRTR rS'rI RP5 RTB* 9IIR

•IR'H RIPTR RRl;;Ri 4 RIHIR^ P&»^RRRR 'SIPfR RRT^ HTP RTHIR ^THT

fifP f?R RTfR&T PPtrfRPRH^ RPS TO f?R I
iR^T RT RPT fRPRifRTOJ Stf® H^

HfRFIRTORPI '5;'5lR'a HUH fRRR'R fRHP RTPf HHTR RP5RT PRRT <9^
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^ 'TNC’T ? 'STRJT srsrff snr® f ff*?—

fJTfW«5 Jn <RrT ?!TO 'STC^ 'STRST !». RRI WW Ml® &WI ^ TO IK9

<5?^; ’Trt'fT ^ 'fN'frpr &jra, srrN^i '^f'Strorosr &nw ?3;=i c^i
Jirs ?c^ I

[

5fiT9 ffWIR C^T !FC?f5C?R ^F®&N ^»f?r '*tmT W'SSTT D1&3R ITO';~

ncT S'lT^ Nct 5CS5 T^^iri ’W 5t’«p sf^w f^:;;^!

TO! I =i^!?r TO 5n% 5^ ? TO®!? TORinr >a^&:; ’fsw'f 57 w^r ^ii

cut !?r wfsr fTOj'i ’Rii srrm 5i# ’ll TO^r toF^to to^s "sitc? csuft-

c’l’rf’T <aFTOT®TOpr c’pmTc?[Fb''5 ’f^c’r ct toq i?prR !5tot, c’l’fiiR jict

c?c«fc?c=H CT ^ i^Fst r57 m ^ ^F^irs w sr^jt to F^ fee®

criR f TOlc?<r^ I ’frf^^T rci rc^’f RCf f irir ai

fek? I 'STTC’t br;^, 'snc’t ewr 'sttc'^t c^mic^Ffe® to^ts iwfsi cm, =11 ^^Fst

Cff’ir TO®fir CTOTTO^ffe® I RfCM ’iFtf =fl OTT fn TOCR 1%:;^ rc^ 1 WT-
IR TO’r ^ ’(R'i sFaCI RTC 5 Ti;; ’(^1*1 CTO -‘1^ ’C^C’iTC’I Cm®fTC?lFi>C®3

esR? FlfC’f lilt I15I5 isf^r (f’t?r ’F!ic=f’i ’n PfC’tFs NFsa c’FmTOaF&C's? c’Pcar 1

!fiC5’t '<1 =rn®trc9 F^fb; ric'!! TOtot^r JitCT i^r jp’fS; rtcrib’ii ^gi 'iit

'I’F’i f!Ri CFi^, ‘i^F Ft^ti C'W c^f"? !I'5;4 toitoI '-'ic'ra ao'spF!’! F=Fr;

F’fb; ®F5i Ftf!=r TOi? 'srcf^ srlTOR tobt wrir FifC’i fFaw F<f5; bs<i'l

’F'jR ’i^c’iw ’i^pF, it'I’R 5tc!r Firw JiTf^ cRTRarc^Ffe® ’F’ih fiti RiaF^i

f’TCFI'r‘1 TOIS’T, ®Ht FCT fJF'f CRiT^^C® WS^’IIRI CTW’! WmaTHFij®
•f-C^ TOaa ’ll? ^wFr FffCi BR RTSCR ’TtCRF'fC^J 5T>F R’F ’FTT’F FW' FC>I ^RCS
SC‘I ilTTO ’c;c^r C=F5FR I '^I'SiJT C’if'f’F (RC^F F’TC’ltRT C*!^ '^F^TC'5 ’IHI

sfT?® ®f:5!5 'stTO 'STCI’J Cnt -^filsfR ^«r C’FT-'®t»fraFtrs fRI?r TOTO CB»tT ^5;’?,

TOC^T 9 aT‘taC‘l 'STT^RrC'fir Jii'RRT ^^IRT I 'TOC^F iflt Jisjiy tsrjJF ’iFf

C=FT-'Sf®n«ffeC'57 c® i<I CUTC^F iRCR sF^Fr^ feaF^ sC® aiC? taJIC RTI'®

’""aca; ^i’lTC'r’i 'srf sadist ir 'ii ^cfa c-sRa lasFtT «t;a JiilBi®® w c«rc®fa

nc®!! fe’t^R’t ii^T’i F’^sfi'? •‘ic’i ‘(Riofa catros fir—

-

ai’fC’F wEaa lac*R

b^f'j TOiR acR 'sirfsi '»nni iFFa 1

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy :

Sir, Sliri Bankim Miikhci jee in Iiis iiMial rvav wanicil 10 sliow llial wr arc
rying to avoid answering the (|iie.sii()ns that ha\e Iteen raised in the touise ol
oting for grants. In the first place the qtiestions tliat are asked ate rmuh too
Many for being answered in the 'hort space of time. But I ran assure him that
or the demands that 1 have got to move the tlepartineiu gives us the answers
o every cut motion— I am ready with the answcis but my difficulty is that none
>f the members wlio have ptit in ctit motions seems to be very sincere in his
inxiety to know more. Sir, we had been in the opposition in tlie old Council.
Ve did not proceed in the manner in which the jncsent Opposition jjroceeds.
The present Opposition proceeds in the way that ‘our object is to opjjose and
herefore we try to find out defects, not to find out defects lor the purpose of
nabling the country to advance, but we are satisfied it we can show that the
>resent Government is absolutely no good. VVe shall ihcn get kudos and we can
ell the country that this Government has not been able to do anything.’ One
example of that is that he has been complaining by saying that he does not
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know anything about the Second Five Year Plan. Sir, here is one book, which
has been circulated

—“West Bengal Second Five Year Plan 1956-01” and there

is another one which gives the programme from )ear to year. I referred aboui

these the other day when lie had rai.sed this issue. Evidently he has not had
the time to find out this particular book either in the library or . .

.
(Siiri Bankini

MukJierjee : 1 have read those two books thoroughly). He has read that. Thci^

1 say that you aie anxious about the Fhird Five Year Plan. As I have told

you before that whatever decisions we have arrived at or whatever suggestions

the departments have made are only tentative. I would ex|)cct everyone tri

understand that. Now, here is another book—District Plans lor West Bengal.

I have givei’ indication in my .sjieech and I have said that in the Assembly that

tlic' total plan for the next five years would Ik- -and as has !)rcn mentioned
in the Development Council—probably one and a half times of what it ua*.

in the Second Five Yeai Plan. What is the difhcuhy ? In the Second Five yeai

Plan it was 1.57. In the '1 bird Five Year Plan it would be about 2-10.

[I2-.S0--I2-'1() p.m.)

Fhose who are anxious to do something except to criticise can easily si?

dowm. 'They arc capable people. 'Fhey understand the thiites. I hfN ran s'*'

down and find out ilie jnoporlions. Wc can ceitainly sit dowu and discuss

the details. As a mailer of fact, it w'onld he helplul if we get tlic cle'aiN belor.

w'C go up to the Planning Commission. But they say “No. you gi\c us tlv

details and lei us criticise”. Fhey w'ill be able to criticise only from tlie point

of view of criticism and not from the constructive ]>oinL of \iew. l’\ iliat I do
not W'ant to .sa\ that tbcw have no brain. Of course thc^. bn'!'* brian, but i

want to have constructive brain.

My friend Di. RaTien Sen mentioned as to what had haj)p.ncd in tla

conference that took place. I want to make it clear that the dec i'^ions arrivec*

at in those (onferonces w'ere not Go\ernmcnt decisions, although members
of both the Central and State Go\erninrnts joined them. He mentioned
that rationalisation should not lead to any retrenchment. 1 entiteb rurree

wdth him. J here is no (|uesiion of disagreement on tha» j)oint. Ihil ihf

n»aiter never came up at Govcrniuent level and as far as I understand—I df)

not know wheilicr the Labour Minister agrees with me, but I think he docs-

it would he difficult for the Labour Minister—whether he had any aiithorit}

or right—to force the industries, to compel them befoic they rationalise tc^

sec that there is no retrenchment. On two or three occassioiis ^vc sat down
together—the Labour Minister and myself—w'ith some of the employers, and

we insisted ujmn their not having any retrenchment—the latest example heino

that of Maekinon Maeken/.ie. But as I said before, we have not got the legal

control OAcr them. Wc can only plead with them, we ran only talk wn'tli

them, but wt have got to allows them certain amount of liberty.

TJien be has mentioned about transport for indust! ial housing. I know
that there is a finding, and 1 bclic\c that this is a \ery important decision and

that the Labour Department should take it up. I ba\e told the Laboin

Minister about this.

Next is the question of w'orkers participation in management. Of course

this is in a sense a good proposition. Only thing is that it should be done
in a particular manner. When I went to Yugoslavia I found out that in

most the industries there the workers were in the management to a certain

extent. T asked them about it and I got their point of view’. After all the

human nature being what it is» naturally, the interests of the management

—

I am not talking of the selfish interest-but the interests of the management
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ind the worker may not always coincide. There may be some difference and

there should be some amount of arrangement or adjustment between the

interests of the two.

About the temporary staff, Sir, I repeat what 1 said the other day. It is

inevitable that there will be some temporary hands in certain branches, in

(crtain departments, because we do not want to burden ourselves with per-

manent incumbents when we know that the department itself may stop func-

tioning.

I'ake the Relief and Rehabilitation Department. I'lieie is a feeling in

the Centre—I do not know how far they will succeed—that in a very short

space of time tltey will be able to close down the Relief and Rehabilitation

Department. As a matter of fact, the camps have, to a certain extent, been
Llosed down. But the Relief Commissioner came to me with a list of about

38 persons who had been in the camps to try to put them in some other place

Naturally because these men have worked there for 7, 8 or 10 years and how
can you throw them out on the street ? rherefore, we have got to think twice

or four times before we can take everybody as a permanent one.

I'hen he talked about the Pay Committee. Sir, there is a difference

between the Pay Committee and the Pay Commission. Fhc Pay Commission
had allowed everybody—even an unrecognised union—to give evidence before

them. I think he has not read the terms ot lelcreiue of the l*ay Committee.
We have staled that the Pay (Committee would (onsidcr the replies even of

unrecognised Staff Associations and also of persons who are interested in the

subject hut who are not members ol any association. Secondly, we have said

I hat we do not ex|)eci everybody to answei all the c|iiestions, but we want
them to answer such questions as they think they can answei.

I hen, Sir, he has raised the cpiestion of the Government Servants* Con-
duct Rules. Sir, 1 have answered this question two or three limes, but I think

these people refuse to understand what I say. However, it is better to repeat

it again. Under Article 809 of the (amsiitiition, “the aj)propriate Legisla-

ture may regulate the recruitment, and conditions of service of jiersons

apj)ointed, to public services and posts in connection with the affairs ol the

Union or ot any State:

Provided that it shall be competent lor the President or such |)eison as

he may direct in the case ol services and posts in connection with the allaiis

of the Union, and for the Governor of a .State or such person as he may
direct in the case of services and posts in connection with the affairs of the

State, to make rules regulating the recruitment, and the conditions of service

of persons appointed, to such services and posts until provision in that behalf

is made by or under an Act of the appropriate Lcgislatinc. ...”

Sir, in the Centre the appropriate Legislature has not yet framed any
rules. J'herefore, so far as the Central bocly is concerned, the President has,

un the 3id March, 1959, issued a noiihcation; in exercise of the powers coii-

[erred by the proviso to Article 309—which I have read out just now—the

President hereby makes the following rules. I need not read out all the rules

—1 will read out only the relevant ones: No Service Association shall be

ecognised by the Government after the commencement of these rules unless

ill the following conditions are satisfied, viz Membership of the Service

Vssociation is restricted to a distinct category of Government servants having
luch common interest—all such Government servants being eligible for

nembership of the Service Association. The next is : No person who is not
i Government servant is connected with affairs of the Service Association,

iir, this is the condition of recognition—^no person who is not a Government
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servant is connected with the affairs of the Service Association. My friend

Dr. Ranen Sen quoted tiie example of Dr. Maitreyec Bose being the President

of some Association of the Defence Department. I do not know how this

was possible, but this is the rule which was issued on the 3rd March, 1959,

that no person who is not a Government servant is connected with the affairs

of the Service Association. Then the next is ; The Executive of the Service

Association is appointed from amongst the members only.

[12-40—12-50 p.m.]

The funds of the Service Association consist exclusively^ of subscription

from members. Then it says—the Service Association shall not maintain any

political fund or lend itself to tlie propagation ol the views of any }K)litical

party. Next, all representatives of the* Service Assoeiation shall be submitted

through the proper channel and shall, as a norinal jnactice, be addressed to

the Secretary of the Department, f heii it savs—the previous permission oi

the Government shall be taken befc^rc the Service Association seeks affiliation

with any other Union, Service Assoc iai ion or Federation. The Service .Asso-

ciation shall not start or publish any periodical, maga/inc- or bulletin without

the previous approval of Governmenl. Fhe Seivicc Association shall cease

to publish any periodical, niaga/ine or bulletin il direcied 1)\ the Governmenl

not to do so on the ground that jjiiblicaiion thereof is prejudicial to the

interests of the Central Government, the (iovcMiinicni of any State or anv

Government authority, or good lelations between (iovernnicni servants and

the (Jovernnient oi Governmenl authorities. .\ Fedeiation or Cnnfeclcration

of Service Associations shall affiliate onlv recognisc'd Service .\ssociation.s, and

if the rec'cjgnition accoided to any ol tlie Service Associations affiliated to a

Confederation is withdrawn the Federation or Conicderaiion of Service Asso-

ciations shall forthwith disaffiliate such Set vice Associations.

So that you will sec that even the Centre have laid down certain rules

which are called Conduct Rules. I'lieiefoie, it is no use saying that we arc

doing something which is not the s.uiie .is i.^ I)cinu done bv ilic* (ic'iitial

Ciovernment.

'I’hen my friend Shii Panda said, whv not inc lease the number ol buses

Vou cannot incTea.se it at the pic'sent moment because ol the difficidtv of loreign

exchange. Ihis year we have piogrammecl to get (iO buses for the Calcutta

area, I have not yet been able to hnalise it because we have not got the

foreign exchange.

He has said, why is inccmie-tax lower this year than other years. I think

he questioned as to what steps I have taken. If you look at page 22 of the

red book, you will find that the collection from income-tax this year is shown

as 5 crores 92 lakhs as against 8 crores 68 lakhs and the reason given is that

the Government of India have this year altered the amount of income-tax

assessable to rom|)anies. Fherefore, the total amount of poolc'd income-tax

collection is less. They have, therefore, given us under article 282 of the

Constitution an extra 3 ciou^ 18 lakhs. The lesult has been that instead

of 8 crores 34 lakhs wdiidi was our revised estimate for 1959-60 we have got

8 crores 42 lakhs. We have not lost anything on the income-tax portion.

The question is wdiai prop’^rtion of income-tax realisation we should get

and what principle to l>e followed is a matter which can only be discussed

not only by the Centre but also the Finance Commission which is appointed

by the President every five years. The Finance Commission gives its decision

which is accepted by the Government. We have no say in the matter. Last
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iine we tried to argue with the Finance Commission not to distribute inconie-

ax on ihc basis of the population bcfause w(‘ siiifer. We raise a laige

amount of income-tax. \Ve aie the second largest in the whole of india.

Bombay is the first, ^'et our population is much lower than Bombay and
ihciefoie our actual allotment is verv low. but the Finance Commission would

not listen. My friend has su£>gesi(‘d that we should take a loan to pay to all

individualists, if possible, in cash. I can assure you that so far as I am con-

terned, I am probabb as keen, il not mcne keen, to sec* at least ihia the

lower strata of the intei medial ies do get their compensation as quickly as

possible for two reasons. One is that they are in difficulties and the second

leason is that if they get the nione\ in cash, it is possible that they may
invest that money in some form ol small industr\ which will give them a

perpetual income. Rut if we give them in small driblets, it is not possible

for them to do so. II 1 reineinljei aright, up to rupees five* hundred we have

decided that the coinju iisaiion would lu' pavable in cash I shall (eriainlv

look into the matter and hv how fai it can be done.

Dr. Ghani has suggesied about the expenditure. I have already slaid

before that our expenditui' on national building heads in West Bengal has

hecn the highest in India. Bv nations building 1 mean—Irrigation, Ednca-

lion, Medical, Public Health, Agriculture. Fisheries, X’eterinary. C'ooperalion,

Industries, Cottage Industries, Cinchona and Community Development. If

\ou take all these togethei. v\e have the highest in the whole of India and
we have gone up fioin -IH.l from 1959-00 to 50.1 in I ‘100-01. We think we
aie on the right path A\'( do not sav we aie happy. We shoidd go even

liigher if we can manage it.

Then my fiieiid, l)i, Beni Dntta, has said about tea tax. Prc^bably he
is not aware that we are taking the tea tax at the .source in the sense that we
charge the entiv lax. A\'e cannot charge them at the source because most of

the sources of tea are not within Bengal. I'hev are in Assam. We cannot
get hold of them. Theiefoie, when thev come to Bengal wr charge enlrv tax

and we are getting a fairlv good return.

\ j)oint has been raised by Bankim Babu that the .Ministers avoid answering

c]iicsiions. That is not the fact. 'The oidy diflic idtv is that we do not get

time to answer every cpicstion that is asked.

[12-50—12-55 p.m.]

As regards the cjuestion of having a Tribunal to look into the charges that

mav be levelled, T join issue wdtii him because I know what ty|)c of mentality

many of us possess and how easy it is to mistake a bush for a bear and how
easy it is to put blame on a particular person.

I'hc example tha*t be has quoted just now concerning income-tax, I repeat

again, is absolutely wrong from the beginning to the cncl. What we do now
is that whenever we get any information either anonymous or otherwi.se,—we
have a machinery now by which we make enquirie.s—if we find after enquiry
that it will lead to something substantial, then we put it to the Anti-Corrup-
B’on De])artment. We do not go to the Anti-corrupaiion Department in the

first instance, because often the evidence has to be collected more or less in a

'*emi-final manner. One of the Ex-Presidency Magistrates is working for us and
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he has been very useful. We are proceeding in that manner. And if, I repeal

again what I said the other day, my friend Sliii Bankini Mukherjee gives nit

any information about any particular point with such evidence—though noi

such evidence as can be proved in a law court—as will help us to follow up the

crime, then we will be glad to talte up the maitei and follow that up.

With these words. Sir, I move my motion.

Dr. Hirendn Kmnar Chattopadhyay

:

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy ;

Most f)l ih(‘ (IK motions are (^s.sentially useles.s. In do not know whether

the gentlemen who put the cut motions in many ca.scs really appreciate the

objective for which a cut motion is given. It is given because it has to be

given—opposition for oj)position’s sake. 1 would suggest as a r>/a media that

if a Member while giving cut motions just give one or two indications showing

that the.se ;ne the cut motions to which he wants answers, J can assure you

that so far as my Department is (oncerned, I am ready to answer them. My
Department work hard and prepare the rejdies witfi no effed. because I do not

gel any time and opportunity of ])utting them.

Shri Bankim Mukherjee :

My suggestion was to prim those replies and (irtulate them amongst us even

by the next session not in this session.

Shri Jyoti Batu :

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I take strong objection to a remark just now made by

the ("liief Minister He is also the Leader of the House and I did not think

that such a suteme^il should be made bv him. He .said that the cut motions

ai e given for fi.n ...

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy

:

I did not sav that. 1 said these are useless, not serious.

Shri Jyoti Baiu :

It comes to that. Mr. Speaker, Sir, it is a grave reflection on the members
who give cut motions. The Minister is free to reply or not to reply, but I do
not think he can make such a charge against the Opposition.

Mr. Speaker

:

I shall now put the motion^to vote.

The motion of the Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy that the West Bengal

Vppropriation Bill, 1960. l)e taken into consideration, was then put and
agreed to.
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Mr. Speaker

:

In this Bill also as in the other Bill there is no amendment. I shall put

11 the clauses, schedule and the preamble to vote.

Clauses 1— 3. Schedule and the Preamable

The question that Clauses 1—3, Schedule and the Iheainblc do stand part

1 the Bill was then put and agreed to.

I'he Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandia Roy: Sir, 1 beg to move that the West
Bengal Appropriation Bill, 1960, as settled in the Assemblv, be passed.

I'he motion was then jmt and agreed to.

ADlOURXMEXr

I he House was then adjourned at 12*r).'> p.m. till 3 p.in. on Monday, the

iSih March, 1960, at the Assembly House, Calcutta.



Proceedings of the West Bengal Legislative Assembly auembled under the
provisions of the Constitution of India.

P Assembly House, Calcutta, on Monday, the 2
March, 1960. at 3 jun,

^

Present

:

Mr. Speaker (The Hon’blc Bankim Chandra Kar) in the Chair. 14 Hon’
Ministers, 9 Deputy Ministers and 166 Members.

[H—3-10 p.m.]

Held-over Questions

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS
(Answi rs to which wkrf laid on the table)

Number of secondary schook in the district of West Dmajpnr

9. (Admitted question No. 409.) Shri BASANTA LAL CHATTERJiEE
Will the Hon ble Minister in charge of the Education Department be please
to state

—

(^) ’ff'W C'Sf^TRf (secondary school)

(^f) '.'T-TBi =11 "sifT?

fip ••

(''t) 'im siwtI ai;f*{'iT<r ‘-it

'srnf ;

1^) "iif^sr, ^Tfi JFPiT^al -'!<?

'8 35*1 =f?IT9 ^*.1 35^1?

r^5|I sftSJI f5RT ?

The Minister for Edneation (The Hon’ble RAI HARENDRA NATH CHAUDHURI)

(jf) I

(3) ^ ; 5T^ w^iT stc'iw’i? "psWl sFfngi c^:i i(:;c»r?r rw
«nt^»rar ffiNsr ’ni =it^ i

(’t) ^Tl

(^) lii sRt feci sn

!

(sF ^ 'ST^TC?? aC'TT^^ f^C^P'll »IIfRT

(lump grant) cff'S^ ?^?IT «tTC^ I f=lifrHDRr ssp!|‘siffet5 ^ C^-WRI
!5f^5RR sfT'trrsR' fwm3;f9R ( tirn fwra fe’i?

=n^ "STTC? ) naro srsj^^STC? 3?*t C^ *tf9^»’t=tT ^'STTPI =11^ I

Shri Baianta Lai Qiatterjee

:

ctr («r) 3ic^ feucif ^i?TO=i sjcw?=i>r fir c^h »icv

RTC^H*laf ifTf’IR SF?T 5? *1T^ I f?, C^ C^I^T ^ 'flC^'T,—

siRft JI511?I 'spc;^? TO ISIRIC^ T
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The Honlile Rai Harendra Nath Chondhori

;

Shri Basanta Lai Chatterjee :

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chandhuri

:

5CH 7?T-F mj ®Tf'i •;[ I rM^
r jT ??;f=T>iR i

Shri Tarapada Dey :

i jrf
I

^.>:^-^ C'51^ T.ff S^T 5r>]r| ?

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Choudhuri

:

P>?[5i -'l ^'h] ^ U'lhh^ 3’iT ir^. ^T c5f^NW ^U\m^

r.^ s>iT I

Shri Tarapada Dey :

'tT^^fsr fjf f45F (551^'^ ^{f^T r.^f^NW TO
^-iVe;?:, S T.^'^ f:fr'9'IT rsijsi ?

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Choudhuri

:

f^'‘'7--;j‘ •jFT -iiFTW '-^i^ vr;fj f^ I

Shri Tarapada Dey :

^ f^ siF^iln 5i5'm {^ ?

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Choudhuri

:

-^iJ! C^*fR fT^C^l '^STT^^T I

Shri Tarapada Dey :

U: ffepTJi' rrf-c' r^?;^ 5fl*^ «tF, 5n?f?r

?

The Hon'ble Rai Harendra Nath Choudhuri

:

CTOif5Tf^C^P“(=f '8r5j;^T?:’i iti'ot c*f'Q?rT ^c^f— ca^

^’tsiTi fefefTs ^«f JJT

w

’frc^,

TOr*T i
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Shri Tarapada Dey

:

«rrf^ wy i ^^7 c^yRiNVIwrfW fr.ft, »fpr, ‘SH:

*tT’!w ?i^ f§5u1 ’Rfo?=f I ^ >ii5f*fftrar>i® fSsnr jot
jiwj <!i’R'8 ’R'r® t'Jf® urm r

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Choudhnri

:

^faf mr ^r,vr:^ i

Shri Tarapada Dej :

^;^5UTJ 5T^^ jj; f'§6pi" 'SfT!:5!T, JTJr f&ppi'cffj !r® tJ^ifstW^cjs

'ii5r,'-ii,w ^fr'S^iT ??ify ?

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chondhari

:

JfT'Srsr ftn^r w<]^ cffc^r i

Shri Tarapada Dey

:

7;m^ fffm ?

Mr. Speaker :

'sikN f5>' r.Ji^ v<)j]?:^.piif^Ti i

Victoria and Dow Hill Schoob; Kuneong

10. (Admitted question No. 1135.) Shrimati MANIKUNTALA SEN
Will the Hon hic Ministei in iliaige ol the Education DcparlineiU be please
to state—

(a) wild her the X'icioiia Hoys’ School and Dow Hill Girls' ScliCK)!, Km
sconjr, arc lun by Government and controlled by Anglo-Indiai
Jioaid of Education;

(h) what are the functions of tlie Board;

(c) in these schools how much Government spent per student j^er year

and

((f) in (•ihei oidiiiary Goveinment schools how much on an averagi

Government spent per student per year ?

The Minister for Education (The Hon^le RAI HARENDRA NATl
CHAUDHURI): (n) Both the schools are run and controlled by Government

(h) The Board is purely an advisory body. It meets from time to tim<

and advises Government in niSters concerning Anglo-Indian Education.

(c) Approximately Rs. 379 per student per year in both the schools includ

ing boarding and other incidental charges.

(d) Approximately Rs. 140.30 nP. per student per year.



f

youj

Affain of Barabaiar High School, Porolia

11. (Admitted question No. 1629). Sbri CHAITAN MAJHI ; Will the

loii’ble Minister in charge of the Education Department be pleased to state

—

(?)

(>) fsr^RT jr?r?o?r '«fpic«T i75t;P^ f®c#j fH

?fPT ^ ?fOT

?k?Tfe?r, 4??

(>) 'srrwwj ^pifi

?9Br ?i?r c?!^' e;j5T?m ’mwfat? ?Nfk? Vf
NOT^ fPTC^T •,

(’t) ^ (?) ac#? ?rT ??r, JrR'>')*r srf'amrt? 'sr^artil^r'? f?—

(j) vatrHl?i( fw irf?TC?3 fiscals? f5{a'f ’i*=^ ?5^H jr?!?

f? qlf® a?*! ?f5aK5=r,

(^) 5f c?H nfj?»»Rr jRr?Ti:?5 «ito f?=iT f

The Minirter for Edncation (The Honlile RAl HARENDRA NATH CHAUDHURl):

(?) ^ 1

(«() Jr;a^ c?Tc^f 5^91? mcaw ’TJ?roRr f?c;^ ??'i’t5 1

Rishi Nflwran Chandra Bidyapith, Pnmlia

12. (Admitted question No. 1630.) Shri CHAITAN MAJHI : Will the

Inn'bk' Minister in charge of the Education Department be pleased to state

—

(?) nfl?Tf f? '5|=r’I55 ^5^ CT—

(j) stTc^RTW? ?f? N=nir‘tP*? Nfnali »ra?TR? «iwr.sr

sil'aft'iP'O? ?lirC‘I SfSHjf? ?RfH, >3?*

(^) *rf^w n^r?!? 5ja:;9^ w-sjtt ?5r •,

(«i) ttfff (?) acslj ?jf 51, 3tf*apnfT>f? f?—

(>) af«R?Kf jRr?iOT 5ra:5l ^ W'Siu ?r‘I f?, 'A??

(k) 1*13 asiTi'ciJ ?ii i5?Tf f’lrresiT ?!:?r f?5ii t

The Minister for Education (The Hon’Ue RAI HARENDRA NATH
HAUDHURI)

:

(?) (s) fwWTCSJ «lP«?rafR;5if5 ?;;orf& ara^ti't 5T9]^tnf^ I

?W ami ^ I

(>)

(i) (k) ifwi i9?rora fTOE^iTDf staiisl W'Sst i

(0 if'W^ ’RI?TC?Rr f^lWRlfiroi 1^^11*11 1FH ?rilW« a®75l PTQaTf

Nwmi ?5I31^c^ ire? I

7
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STARRED QUESTIONS
(To WHICH Oral Answers were given)

Erosion of the river Diana near tea ei^tet of Jaldhaka and Jadavpnr

*29. (Admitted question No. ^72.) Shri MANGRU BHAGAT

:

(ft) Will the Hon'ble Minister in charge of the Irrigation Department be pleased
to state if it is a fact—

(/) tliat due to current year’s floods, two tea estates, viz., Jaldhaka and
Jadavpnr J'ea Estates in Dooars of Jalpaiguri district have been
severely damaged; and

(it) that these two tea gardens and the adjacent lands of local peasants

are in danger of being washed away in the next rainy season with

the consetpient result of unemployment of all the workers of the

estate ?

(h) If the answer to (a) be in the affirmative, will the Hon’ble Minister be

jilcased to state

—

(/) whether Government received any representation from the Manage-
ments and woikers of the abovementioned tea gardens for erection

ol embankments; and

(it) if so, whether Government consider the desirability of taking neces-

sary steps to save the tea gardens and also the adjatent lands of

local jieasants from inundation ?

The Minister for Irrigation and Waterways (The Hon’ble AJOY KUMAR
MUKHERJX) ;

(a) (i) 'There was some erosion of the Diana on the Icli bank
near the Jaldhaka T ea Estate. 'This has not damaged the tea garden ver) much.
'Tile Jadavpnr 'l ea Estate has been severely damaged by flood and erosion of

the river Jaldhaka.

(//) It depends entirely on the nature of flood and rate of erosion during

the next flood season.

(h) (i) \cs, from the Managements of the two tea estates.

(ii) A scheme for protection of the Jaldhaka 1 ea Estate and the adjoining

areas on the left bank of the Diana is under preparation. Government have

undertaken in the current working season the scheme for construction of an

embankment from Gorumara Forest araas to Ramshai Railway Station at an

estimated cost of Rs. 9,9*1.000 for jirotection of Ramshai area including Jadavpnr

and Bholanath 'J'ea Gardens, agricultural lands, forest lands, road and railway

communications. I’he work is likely to be completed before the onset of 1958

monsoon.

Danra excavated by vfliagen of Kubord^ana, Bnrdwan diifarkt, for irrigatioii

^30. (Admitted question No. *1184.) Sbri PRAMATHA NATH DHIBAR :

Will the Hon'blc Minister in charge of the Irrigation and Waterways Depart-

ment be pleased to state

—

(?) ^5Tf?>Wl?I—

( 5 ) f>I, 31? f?l?4lT-

to ?if^^ sti? «•••

33TORI 41H?T
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(j) ^ stcsTspil? armmlsT

>S5 !1ICJI (ffspr ^9T ffSTf?®!-,

(>1) ,S( stf^sRI ’IT'am ai®Tt»ICB5

^•ITJ '3 f?lT wWf »R1?T5I ’Ff'5

(«t) ’ifffW acMJ^ 5if ?5, tohI? 3r^aR?m arHi^rr^ fa^—

(>) ^if *rr5TP> ’1*^14 ITOTO? 1)41(1 ^414 ’14^K f4C4WT

f4'^r, la^;

(» )
5Ff4(?T,^ ^ Ji'vwr ^5T r

The Minuter for Irrigation and Waterways (The Hon’ble AJOY KUMAR
MUKHERJI) :

(4!) (0 ?lfl

(=!.) 411

(«) ^itf'R'STW srfi5!n filTO I f4rC*lT44'‘(T '8 wW 4^*44 ®fn

’tr^rsi:? a^t ^8j ^541444 a-4^44 '5h »m«t ^^.ftis 1

(4) (i) fe's: arn;44 '«tf44lf4’t*l f4® ifTfJT? 444‘TC44 'spi;;’!?'® 41

f44T^ 4!f4?ITf5'?44 I a-f44i:4 444(11:44 WH ^Tfs^ 4T^ I

(^) 2P4 4T I

Shri Pramatha Nath Dhibar

:

The Hon’ble Ajoy Kumar Mukhcrji

:

FffiTST I

Shri Pramatha Nath Dhibar :

Mr. Speaker :

Canab on the D.V.C. Command Areas

*'31, (Admitted question No. ^1332.) Shri PRAMATHA NATH DHIBAR:
Will the Hon’blc Minister in charge of the Irrigation and Waterways Depart-

ment be pleased to state

—

(4) ^ fjp 4^51 CT—

(J) f®,f®,f4-4 4FW« af45T!NJ ^f4CT4l4 f5»n^'C4^ WH W
^nc4»r ?f4):^ ^tw^-si stini ^f45E54,

W f®, jHgJ4, gi4» 4TrC4®i 4^1^ 4T4(1 44,
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(«) PIH ^ITWsr <9^ 3T*I> ’n® f'5'r-5H

?^»Rr sis^ir f^5if5®r, ^ >s^

(s) f®, f«r, ^WQ (iifw ?fsm '»in(Ri!>'[,

iflsipm CTO gw TOOT TO ^^rsc? =?t, >itto Tcg 'sf’t c^

^IC^ *!•& ^5T ’n^C? 5
<3^*

(g) ’rf? W ac«g fegj pjf 55, TO=tl5 <5hKc55 fV,

55*515 ^f55T "sifpSl^ ^ ^JlC5®r5ijf*T >2155 ?515 ^51

f5CTOT TO5 f

^;;TO?5t *Prtg >9 55^ C5'R &m 5a:;5 5^51 55f5 I

Tlie Miniiter for Irritation and Waterway* (The Hon’ble AJOY KUMAR
MUKHERJI) :

?lf, f®, f®, f5-5 *rf55S'*t5T #115 *15 ®^5rif5H StC51TO5:;5l5*l Af^iW

eiTO f5CTOl TO #5 I gC5 5^'sil(?t 55; ®fsi C55 ''1^5 5^ 5# 51^CgC5—'fl-5'.'l

5gr5C5 I

Shri Pramatha Nath Dhibar

:

5a;5 5RI1 5C5IOT Sfl''^ C5TO' <9 *R'J® TO5 I

The Hon’ble Ajoy Knmar Mnkherji

:

TOIC^ Cff51C55 I

Shri Pramatha Nath Dhibar :

'etlfsr DKICg *tlf5 ^155 5®^ TO 5C5fOT [5*^ C5^ fep515 C5'H 5lffe 5lijl

55f=l, 55OT ^1^1 55f5 I

The Hon’ble Ajoy Knmar Mnkherji

:

C5«t '»n51C5' Cir51C55 I

Realiiation of water rate* from monias under Nannr polke-itation

'*‘32. (Admitted question No. *1430.) Shri AMARENDRA NATH SARKAR :

Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Irrigation and M’aterways Depart-

ment be pleased to state

—

(^' 55515 f5 TOl'® '51CB5 C5 5l5®?5 CTO15 5K;5 *5151 C515*n;5 5151 «
51J15;;551^ *51515 C5-55 CsW 55;;515‘1 51C55 TO C5C55 *551 £1*55 5^55

>9?515 51® CffTO 55 <955 C55TC5 <9TO5'8 Cr«51 55 51^, C5t-55 C5W
B15liJf5 f55'& V* ^nC5»L551 TOW 5*51 5^CgC5 <955 TO1C55 TOT

5lffe‘f55:# iSilf^ 5F5T #5HS •, <955

(5) 5fir (?) £tC»55 ^5 5lt 55, *5151 5^C5 5155^ 5f'ai551*t5

TO1^C55 f5*, 555*15 <9-f55C5 '8 Il55-<951TO 5C51»r5?8t TO «tllfl5 TO15

5*51 <955 5MtfC5>& 5nf5 551 ^515 TOl f5C5HT TOR f5*51 ?
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The Minister for Irritation and Waterways (The HonTde AJOY KUMAR
MUKHERJI)

:

(jf) TO? I

«] SN^ =TT I

Shri Mihirlal Chatterjee :

CTO T

The Hon’ble Ajoy Kumar Mnkherji

:

iilfel ^TC«T^ I

Dr. Radhanath Chattoraj

:

^ f^T ?

The Hon’ble Ajoy Kumar Mukherji

:

ui to i

Floods in the Banslai river in Birbhnm-Mnrthidabad borders

-33. (Admitted question No. 534.) Shri LUTFAL HOQUE : Will the

Ilon'hk* Minister in charge ol the Irrigation and Waterways Department be

pleased to state

—

W fsp Ji'SI CT—
(i) =i't5^st-3n;f'<(fT=it(f JitsTO^ Tti^r^ tos' ^fsnu <3^

(?) =!t Jisnr S'S' 5Ff9t'5U5 5

>a=r?

(^t) (^) 5it 5?r, TOi't'hf 5[fRi5i?T*R «i*i;'5r5»t7t'? f^F—

(>) .a^ Wlf=I!3imsir C=FH tf«5F«PlI f’FTO fl’i'

(?) «nf^cn, '5RI ^'sfrot ?r^»rTlir<5 T

The Minister for Irritation and Waterways

The Hon’hle Ajoy Knmar Mnkherji

:

(?) (i) OPIR ?tfR ^froso? I

(?) iIT«lR‘I?RmC?R’Ff'5?9 =0 1 '«r5lf«l? ^0 =1^0011

CapIR f??;; arfii miNr « | CSPTR WR =1071 ??l =0 I

(«() (i) =0 I

(?) Sts ^=01

4«tOR 4&T ^R RI!S IR '®IR07fJ CT 40C?RRt ?Wlt ^ iRJIOm?

stw Naiso cotm? ?5Tf tssi ros i

Shri Tlepal Roy

:

si^hVl^RfR TOTH'S »IT1:R =0 ^TO5 *01? P1®RT ^ifR C*F»IR

??R =fHYl TOOSO f’F T

The Hon’ble Ajoy Knmar Mnkherp:

#»r afCT 'ST pJitR Ri*tf=it ROR ^rco i
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Shri Nepal Rojr

:

CTO =ITf5T 'SITiS, CTO?f ?

The Hon'ble Ajoy Komar Mnkherji

:

(£l^ BCST =n I

The land acquired at UInberia for a sluice under Amla Drainage Scheme

>^34. (Admitted question No. «I568.) Shri SHYAMA PRASANNA
BHATTACHARJEE: Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of tlie Irrigation and
Waterways Department be pleased to state

—

(?) f? TO C^, ’tTl?T H'TO CT5TR f'=?I?ttl 'sW’t'''5

nf'ii wil?^ ^fafsitira L<ijTET5i-fe^j5nn5f fist

TOT 4^? 1ST5TC5 'Pfl? iRCTrstV?! CTfe

iRT ??rnr TO JRT?!? fe5T:;c^ft?^nr i** 'sfst Jit'Sr? to

(1) iftr (?) acHj §'55 ^ 55, srmt5 st^awpif? f?—

(5) f? ^I5TI5 ®nc5,

(^) .1? aifif f? ?nfTt:?'s fsraf cff's^i 5^5115 , 'a’R

(«) ?^tiT qrfsRsr, git^TC? f? §WC5I ?

The Minister for Irrigation and Waterways (The Hon’ble AJOY KUMAR
MUKHERJI) :

(?) JSob- jgpT 5f®f5ST5 f!|: 'ilTT®Pl-§<fsT5R iil?fS

fW 5TO ?C5=T I ?5T5 ?<il =ir I iS>8 JITC^T fisif&

?f55I ?5T 53 I '^^5 f53'TC‘f5 ?3I ffn '95'' N^T ^ ?lh t

5^ 'Sfftt ?5T 55 •,
ioo fill 5n:5 I

(5) ?f5J *9 f55T 5t> ?lil 5^1? MC55 TO TO NiT i8 5^T? PT§®r

?C5r5 'W'tr %;;5ffji3n55T toh, 55?nt 55?T<r, %?'§iRi5=T

5??I5, f53R3*l 55?T3 '6 Sl'q'tCT'ff^I't tlTTOC? W-SSt 5^T!;5 I 5T?1

iin ifTO "sms I

Shri Abani Kumar Bun :

Are these lands sStill under lease ?

The Hon’ble Ajoy Kumar Mokherji

;

TO mi toISrt^ ufm ^ijsi I

Shri Tarapada Dey :

^ t ^f5[ 5TCRf *3(^ W'S?!! \

f
"

The Hon’ble Ajoy Kumar Mubherjl

:

TO fw >8 fspT ti|^ 5TOT

^‘l I TO =WTO— 5TOT^ I
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Shri Tarapada Dey

:

The Hon’ble Ajoy Kumar Mnkherji

:

<iic*f?r elf's?!! ^Fie^ OTei^—

^

i

Shri Tarapada Dey

:

^ ^ u\^ ?

The Hon’ble Ajoy Kumar Mukherji

:

W I '®ne^ I

Shri Tarapada Dey

:

e^T ^e^=T—fsr: i ?

The Hon’ble Ajoy Kumar Mukherji

:

cflTTOT felf5T?[isrw ^e^JT, ^^51 ^ e’tfe Nsi'ie^^ =?t,

'SSt I

Shri Tarapada Dey

:

mj, of^^iT ?

The Hon’ble Ajoy Kumar Mukherji

:

'>£1^—fff ^5t; ^ f? ^?p; f?[e5P!?ii^

^ fff I

Shri Tarapada Dey

:

'suit ?it f

The Hon’ble Ajoy Kumar Mnkherji : .

.

^>1^1 I

Benefits of the Kangiabati Reservoir Project in Pnrulia district

*35. (Admitted question No. *1660.) Shri NAKUL CHANDRA SAHIS :

^\ ill the Hon’blc Minister in charge of the Irrigation and Waterways Depart-
»•'« Ml be pleased to state

—

*t:;^;f5T?iR i:^ 9f5?iii:^

„„ T*>« Minister for Irrigation and Waterways (The Hon’ble AJOY KUMAR
MUKHERJI) :

i mm
umi ?fmi^ i mmn «(hitm Ho, 000 v*i^ 'SOI! ^m I
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AcIhritiM of tfce Control Co-opomthre Bonko fai Wool Dinojpnr diitnct

*36. (Admitted queotion No. 862.) Shri DHIRENDRA NATH BANERJEE

:

Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Co-operation Department be pleased

to state

—

(!f)

=0?^ 'BTOT ^Kipni 'fm'stro

jITI?T « iSd'l-'lb' »m?r =!F^S n’t! ’tT9^'5 »T^T

tn*! ^JTcs 4Ts ^'s ^ipf 'S cwr w-sJi •,

(^f) ^?r faf JTTT ca, nl nsrara ’iFjfF^j wipr m:prj stTa!?=® ’r«iT-

>iTOta^ai‘i*rra =(T;

(^) ¥51 ^i?r,^ sm*! faf r

(«) w, MalJT «i*t *tra i5;;5a^-'®rT^^^ st^^T

aT«fi «fn:¥ 4^? <1*1 »ffjt‘^K¥r ¥i5 ain' ^ TO^rrit sits' stTt’T? steal

¥¥?!? faa^ area aFai 'iic^ •,

(e) a'sr »iaif^a ’Tfa^s'a sp^T aaana faca^ar f^r •. 'sa?

(?) arcaa a?;?! an 'aaa ¥¥?aa tfaac^' a^— alF^c's wfai?aieaa e^ra

n^cara faara »rFa^ai aa^rcaa 'strcf f^ar ?

The Deputy Minister for Co-operation (Shri CHITTARANJAN ROY) :

(as) aw;aai^ '8 ar^aa aaa?int 'sa'ffe asfaar tas^Vi astaia aT*¥ '®rn:5 “sat ^leaa

iraraaia 's®'** '8 ®sa-ffe irai ( aaaijrp arafsiap afaf's ) ^le? i

(a) 8 sb-ta-ib- ¥!?r aaiiyca «,t»,8®8 ^ipt 8 'i,8a,8br'y ^i, «,«•'!> i^a

8 4,sa<> Ufa awcas, 8 ssir aw afaF^ aiaa'®, a^^ai an" feTa^T 8'»' a;pf

'st«fC3[3Ta1 ¥^Faaia w8aT a^are? i ^araa's: ^a aicaa ciawa '®iTa*^ sm

*ra% aia W8aT a^atcif i

(a) as'fa aaa^esra strac*®^ ^Tfaaia W8aia ararr a^ai arc^ i ®ea, aaaiea

fa?; fa»pa af^ar aic? (i) astara afsrf®’t;f5T asiaa® t<p‘a'la asiaTa aTT*ai;ap

’t^ea'aaa^a’tFacwaara'faara'SiaT'tiaaCj) afaf®a;fn aaaa'o aia^srataa aam

ffiFa^ ar ^Faara aiaT i

(a) >aat (?)w an

(a) faf'^ far ana 8 a's'caa astca^ a^fatja W8ai a^ar an:? i fa®la *ra»aTlVl

nfaWtant stiwl^ alaf® nfi® (sat feaiwa afaas n;aR aa8 aiFaea i

BTa'lar sirea^fe^ afaf® anw® 'sraiwa ^a^faw® rai fasya afam nifaa sr^car a^cs

nror i

(?) ®nf*tFa 8 Ra;¥5 a'smaa'srsracaa steal arcaa aaea ara w8aT atar ait? i

4^^t*rtnr -a-na'? b-f^ •taicaRtT, af®f6 aa?itaafa?&a^c® i®,®"® ^i^Taiaiai

*n^r Tifn^ ^art? i
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Shri Gunvada Khan

:

<5afPmt ’TI'I ?

Tht Han’bk Ajojr Knmar Mnkharji

:

'a’TCTT *n^f*t i
=)w a«C5 *nf«—

^

®T *11 5? C5T '5;^ *>TW? ^ I

Shri Garapada Khan :

m C’tiI T

The Hon’bic Ajoy Kumar Mnkherji :

vfl^T CSJOT? I ^CTO»

nic^ C^Tf& ^T^T ; '^TR 8 r.?FT&*t 5T’^ I

Shri Baianka Lai Chatterjee :

(^) rn^ TifTif 5^;fsT

^‘1 r.tR WVi wr rtf 3T|T f

Shri Chhtaranjan Ray

:

«rTC^ ffipl I "^R^R 'S^R *1RT5 ’R C^^T

m Um i
*r?TT ^rt

'5^T ’TITC*^ '-‘1^ ^C*T

f^sfrsr' 5rnRs^ i

Shri Basanta Lai Chatterjee :

"SIT^RT r.^H TO ^

Shri Chittaranjan Ray :

w TOR W*^ I

Shri Baiattta Lai Chatterjee :

^ f^TOPa ^(RT, ^•T C*RT^ 8f»T*T

^R?r *TTc^, "^R f^ filf ^

Shri Chittaranjan Roy

:

SRTR f=ra«r 5^ 'fl’iH i^*N SrTT? ^ fw
ff»m wfaH ’pftrc's *11. 'SBT ^*t? «iii firw wfar*! ?? i 'Sihi'ai

t?f«ir*i CT wff ?3 ^IC5 'apTTOra C^ I WW
cwrw*T ^ wfsnc^'t't':^ arHici *tif« i w *t( cnc*T awm? far;

'ircain I

8
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Sbi Gopal Ban

:

^ Mi*r 5»rCT i ‘Sifipi w srpr

c^tc^ «(T« war i '9? X!^ ^hwh w c*rr«f r ^?wr rr? «ii‘i

war yHT i 'STfwr w rw5 stwi ’H't 'll t*rw w 'a*i •nw f^i f

Shri CUttaruju Ray

:

CT^M TTW irff^ W, »'5l, 4W5 §WT ^l*fW »'W, «TSWI '5TWS Wa?! ?? I

Shri Bauata Lai Chattarjee :

•aif ’|i‘t wa9T M ?

Shri CUttaraBjan Roy :

'sfic’t fiRi fsrc^T war cr's 'an !»*i i;*ti!;nfi^if®Tfs

war rt i

Shri RaBiaBB] Haidar

:

>if^fa^i:,f»i ^ »ffr?w ^5WT n=i^ nrn "sikh i>m war n ?

Shri ChUaranjan Roy :

CT»S *ffirwrT«f nrr? rwr fs^iyia syf? i ^w rrn'i^: ao *nr?i*&

’if? wfe cHt? to 'stot ’Twa =f?i fTOB^T TO n I 'si? ?1w 5CST from

jfr n r I TO wf^i'^TTO crrii mcr w tto 'nirrr mrfsif&J to to

w’fraj riTO* cto?to wPaF?^ 'stfror f?.f®,a, ^iff r?r w rt *tTr?i'^ to

i^aj «[ww ’5Tr?T WTO wfV^TO f'wfwwn war nw *rT5i:TOfew ?? 'fsi?

TO I TO nwf*T 14 *fT3W'§ CTW TO^ P 1 ^TO a t cnf^

ffcsf? TO ?wr r?*! to to jb i 'a?^ to to wa nf? i

[S.liO

—

3.30 p.m.]

Shri Nopal Roy

:

?R!rts toI ?rHiirm f’F HfroH? *111® TOrsTf’f « f?w5 ^tr^ to

TO ?mi *ncn fro ?

Shri ChittaraBjan Roy

:

nfst '51 mc5 *nfy 'll, 'snn:?5 to i?r? 'stfroi’t lawi TOr crowr

WN'^HW TOYI I

Shri Nopal Roy

:

cTOCWi r^TO TO r.'roar wNc'^nw ^iTO TO
»tTCn tTO na « fTO? ?fTO wt^R's; ?C5 »nw t toh, ^ *ti r?! wro
tot ??’W complain ^ |

Shri ChiltaraBjaB Roy

:

<aTOi wfm^n >a5 TO cawfe mwi wwt rr n, 'sn TOi

an r TOra wiwrofen ay^Wsw^ to me® n—Wwr tor vary^
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!?I&I nw snV 01^ ^C?R =IF I W »fR C?f'ap'&T»4?

'«w «1Rs‘>a? ^'S to I

Shri Nepal Roj

:

t*Wl5 'fl’Ts WFIRIsT 'a*lB fT*f

Shri Chittanuijaii Roy

:

’srrfst csT TOT fTOff CT, t;s«:5s*& '»n« ml str,

^C=T •9^'ST^ TO wfw^?-a?l ’tcv !?F>t OfC^T TO^T TO »PTO P5 sfT,

TO^TO fro f^ TO ’ll I

Sliri Ramaniij HaMer

:

TOFTO JlNf^’I-fsr ^*>1^ ^ ^ *ff9m '5TOT5

't^’TTO HH WOT TO 'Strm^ ’•‘I W'S’IT TO t

Sliri duttaranjan Roy

:

aCTO’nW^TTfflfS'JI^TOTOST’FT WOT, 'TO'f® TO la ^ fffWI^ TOST

f^TilTOir TO ^ fifWr fTOTS^ ^fT9 TOT^-T P9
I TO ^tf? CTO WIOTT

^ TOT CTO ’FTTTC'I StT^fS'o 57 7f»f<57 7fif Cn’P’fC’f' ,aW&&I7C&® f7C»n^

»,TC5, TOC’T C7f®f7^ 'srfro 47? 777 W7 ^77 f®7CaKf&7f7 *rT'S7I7 WOT 57 C7^

'47CTOTf7 TO TTCij^ 7T(^ TpfTO WOT I

Shri Ramanaj HaMer :

C7&T TO?

Shri ChhUranjaa Roy :

C75t f??:; 7C«7 C7'S7I 58 71 !
Distress Loan Wfsiip fisTO&W*^ WCT^

W87I e7
I J^TO* 4^1 7TI«F 47 T’StTO ^77 f7®^ TO I 7T7C7C'^S 771 7*«7 77|

Shri Ramanaj Haider :

7WI ^f7 ®r5r7 C«i'C7i 7‘;f7t(IC‘I7 ®HI ^ i5Wl 7I5PIT C^-a^l t'r.7 7f7f<57,f7Ci5 ?

Shri ChiltaranjaB Roy

:

f77l«‘ 7TIW TiF ^TSTT 7Tr;7l7 f7C7CS W, vf »;7'li7'»> 'Sl7iC7 >tf7f'57;f7C7 7T17

^•11 C7C^ 7T5r»IT TO 5C7 77; 7 ,717; C7T7#f§7 f7C^|-

WCfSlFT 77,71Sl 4§T f7C777l 771 57 |

Shri Chitto Baso t

'fl 771 TOlfTO C7, CTTTCH 71*; 71^® C7I7^fl> '7TC5—C77TC'1 ai7f77 C7P1lifl>-

7;f7C7 C7f7^7'5; TO 57 HT T

Mr. Speaker

:

That question does not arise.
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Affairs of the HoogUy District Artbans’ Co-operative

*37. (Admitted question No. *1812.) Shri PANCHUGOPAL BHADURI

:

(a) Will the Hon'ble Minister in charge of the Co-operation Department b<

pleased to state

—

(i) whether Government received any complaints regarding the manage-

ment and financial irregularities in Hooghly District Artisans* Co-

operative; and

(t'i) whether Government received any report regarding mishandling of

funds by the Secretary and some other office-bearers of the Co-

operative ?

(h) If the answer to (a) be in the affirmative, will the Hon'ble Minister be

pleased to state what action, if any, is l^eing taken by Government in the matter?

Tko Deputy Miubter for Co-operatioo (Shri CHITTARANJAN ROY) :

(a) 0) No.

(ii) Yes. An anonymous letter against the Secretary of the Industrial Union

alleging illegal gains from investment of Union fund in his own name was

received. This was enquired into and found baseless. No other report regard-

ing mishandling of funds by the office-bearers of ibe Union has been received.

(fj) Does not arise.

Contai Agricultural and Industrial Co-operative Marketing Society Ltd.

*38. (Admitted question No. *1997.) Shri NATENDRA NATH DAS:
Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Co-operation Department be pleased

to state

—

(a) when the Contai Agricultural and Industiial Cooperative Marketing

Society Ltd. was formed;

(h) whether any U^an has been given to the said Society;

(c) if so, how much loan and in which year: and

(d) if any loan has been repaid by the said Society ?

Tht Deputy Miubter for Co-operation (Shri CHITTARANJAN ROY) :

(u) The Scuieiy was registered in 1954. (Registration No. 59, dated 20th

()riol)er, 1954.)

(h) Yes.

(r) Rs. 15,000 in the year 1956-57 for construction of storage godown.

(d) No; the repayment of the first instalment will be due on 30th June,

1960, only.

Shri Saroj Roy

:

Shri CUttaranjau Roy

:

Shri Saroj Roy

:
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Sbri CUHanaju R«t :

49^ CTH *1’ 91 provision ^nOE f?9I C9lf&*f ftW CW 9»ir® *m I

Skri Saroj Rojr

:

in W'S^f^r fm ^ f^—
Slui CUttanuijaii :

I
i£i^ nnrfCT i

Special amenitiM enjoyed by the Adibatb of Pnrnlia district under Bihar Government

*19. (Admitted question No. *1649.) Sbri LEDU MAJHI : Will the

Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Tribal Welfare Department be pleased

to state—

in) fnvnn v

fro ni^mxn f?RT 'Sfw n% ?

The Minister for Tribal Welfam (The Hoa’Ue BHUPATI MAJUMDAR) ;

W ?Tfl

^tN^opr 1

statement referred to in reply to danse (q) of staimrdd question No. 19

(1) Stipends to Scheduled Tribe students reading in schools.

(2) Stipends to Scheduled T ribe students reading in colleges.

(S) T uition fee for Tribal students reading in schools.

(.) Maintenance of hostels.

(5) Maintenance of institutions run by Adimjati Seva Mandal.

(6) Examination fee to Tribal students to appear at the School Final

Kxamination.

(7) Housing for Tribals.

(8) Maintenance of the grain-golas.

(9) Construction of wells.

(10) Facilities under the Chhoianagpur Tenancy Act, 1908.

The Hoa’Ue Bhnpati Majnmdar

:

m S»U WR «irc9 ^9 ^59^ 9C9f9»I, WI9 •If99®^ 9C9W—

cfw f99T9 »!95nc99 ^tpren »fw *1^ 9Rr ^9it«r9Pi*t fare; f’wq fro?

1* 5rt9 9;l'9 W-aST 9^1 fv ^P'TCTI 9;t* W'SSI 9^ <51 ffS;

fw 91—4999 tl^97t; <fl®«l^f9 •19191' 4%!^ C<r89r 9m9—
wt, >I9t9 nfW9Tl irww 1^*9 lfS9l«‘ *rt9T f¥ <991 flf«9 -fl9t
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»rj cjtc'Srt csa 'Sfprww « Jisswicsr j«i^» fem

a'nw^’Rrcs^ h 5frw« ®*Tr i cwri '*rHwi =i;f^r en; jwr

^ PrOT epwi '«irow6i f=pr?r 4sfi!?r =fst (rt^—
v>iz^ «rn:?<i5^ f^c»i»r <i7f'5? »ff fp? «rf?r a 'srrfimi^ craonrw
>nTnr af'-ssrpi 'sf^ «« »ffV?»»piT? fewtr

JiTPsw IR5 pra ff?? sOTiff^itimfeEpfnwr

nrs mzii i

'-<151? >i!H::;^ sf’? 'i» fewi »»T^*t'9 wa^t \

w.ff; sf^ CfW'f •'>rlc*i'3 PrSTT i'C'ics' -1=^ '-‘i'>r ’ram^ pta’iT sc^ 1

I
3-30—3-40 pm.

1

Election of Malda Dutrict Board

*40. (Admitted question No. *1943.) Shri MONORANJAN MISRA :

Will the Hfurble Minisici in rhart^e of the Loral Self-Government Department
he pleased to state

—

(4!) wp Ji:sr''W c'<pr; Jirw •.

(«r) br f=F >l'sT CT, 'STT^Sf '»R;»ITS|t ’iSr'IMJ 4sm‘4!15T Clf P'OTT ^IPSa

^fTilT D’tP'TT i:«R1PnP5'f Hot sFp^rr ;

W n<si =pT<r‘i 1^ ?

(^) 5ri»f»f» c^TC^*'! »nr^ P^C4 -.

(s) ^51 f«F ’I'ST CT, !?rRT!'4 fp5?PI!;5Til =Tf apfl P^IR? t

The Mbister for Local Self-Goveniiiient and PanchayaU (The HonTile ISWAR
DAS JALAN) :

(4*') ^^415(1 iS&i dlW I

(«() dT I

(P|) SKt I

('<) '34? («) W<4r!:4I!s'‘'^l'n4 '5f4»ir3 >144IC4<I f4P45dTf|'l^ !lfp<lire I >a-f4»fC'l

^1 I’lW M'pT'S 1>I C'?PTFC4T'!!'‘‘'t;fsT4 'si"!' ijr-l 4s-«|

p^4 F^r.^P'fre wi'o'‘ir5i4 r^KlB^i Thi's p^>iict? i

Shri Mihirlal Chatterjee ;

C'^PTIC4lV 'e(l<I ^'sftr'l f

The Hon’bie bwar Das Jalaa :

CW ??l isi 45? PT^ I

Shri Gopal Basn

:

C'WIMIC'Ss* Nt'IR 45? aif? 'B(4r? P4 ?

The HoBT>le bwar Du Jalan

:

*05 45? I
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Shri Sarqj Roy;

>n»r 5TM r

The Hon’Me Iiwar Das Jalan :

I

Shri Gopal Basn

:

''5^. ^f»f ?lftr

r.?i ft wfefefT5

^F;5rc5^ “^r I r.w.*b^ ^r-iH ^o-a 5r-iir.< ^Tr.?rf;?sT

‘*?rf’’--(ii^ 5i[c*i f^- ?

The Hon’ble Iswar Oat Jalan :

in 5».^?ii

'ii’f'i s r-f^ 5?rfiT I nwihi ^;^ryt f^r

^fist^T^h I

Shri Haridas Dey :

5r3il5i5H»i ^T^K?=F F?i nm^^Q c^5^TF:^UB'?r fti

i^]n mw- STT^T n]m?\ ^ii’ «iTf?r Km
Kn f^ r

The Hon’ble Iswar Das Jalan :

FTi^c^ ^ 'srpi^T =i5|'9f \

Shri Mihirlal Chatterjee :

Mn WrfBF'®

^ ^F:?rfe5T f:»tt^m n\^n' ^r.5T^5i(;5T

The Hon’ble Iswar Das Jalan :

^f?fT nf^ ^T^FTf-i i

Shri Saroj Roy :

ui 'il'i m F:^Fc«r f??:sT^ nun i^im
TO Ki I ^ 5T^ F7T WI STT^C®^

Kim to ?

The Hon’ble bwar Du Jalan :

*ni
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UNSTARRED QUESTIONS

(Answers to which were laid on the table)

Service eoadtioB of the employeee of the West Beofil Rhrer Remrch Imlitiite

13. (Admitted question No. 1044.) Shri NIRANJAN SEN GUPTA: Will the
Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Irrigation and Waterways Department be
pleased to state

—

(«) if it is a fact that almost 80 per cent, of the staff of the River Research
Institute are temporary and work-charged; and

(/>) if so, the reasons therefor?

IrrifatioR Md Waterways (The HoD’ble AJOY KUMAR
MUKHERJEE) : (a) Yes.

(/^) The River Research Institute, West Bengal, carries on research on
different problems relating to irrigation, flood control, drainage and erosion by
means of model experiments, observations of discharge of rivers, etc. The
nature of these works is temporary, and persons were employed in temporary
and work-charged posts sanctioned from time to time for specific model studies
etc.

Shri Niraajan Saa Gapta

:

Tht Hoa’Uc Ajoy Kamar Makhtrji

:

^ 5TS(^ feCSTH

^ &rsf^ v£l^ ^
qf^TT permanent >3^1^ FratV'3

^
permanent

I

^

Slui Saafl Dat

:

^fjcWT yr®: m >uw 'sirw >aM;c»rT

wrcw *r®ror c6*»rjT?rt 8tTc»nr ?

Tht Hoa’blt Ajoy Kaiaar Makhtrji

:

fOT ^ I

Shri Saafl Dat

:

RRl»tR fRfej gtRCnCRR w I <«I5 RTPf tii^

CT <inm 4m frenr fW* mPTCw j?m fW
^ afpw^aj stROTR fRor WHm Rnr raw cr fiRiP* rrN r

n< Hoa’bb Ajar Kaonr MakhSijI

:

4^ 8tRi?w-4»t, fro rt’Itcrr 4=r^
*t4W4-4»f 4RT CT^I ^TOT fRCRR I
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Sbri Sul Dat

:

^ ’in>iiw*‘^ ^?rrir f? f

^f5C^=r eNC»n3rj fsTO* 5?® st^OTsr ‘‘s’ a?t*R Tt’ fW i5C=rw

a^pTsr ?5'5 fl?PH ‘f»f’ ^ ‘f®’^ SWPTsm; ^rr? Ian’s should be worked out

PITOT ’PW f®»fi5'prc'5j WJ ’tT?TO'T'& ^9H ^»i;;;fT«n ?

The Hu’ble Ajoy Kmnar Hnkherji

:

-stifir!:^ TOTTJi nrimw'^ 4=^ sti^ pi?' arr? pt^

•tmTPf»S spcir wsTT ^Tu i ta sit c^''*rms^ i 'a sai^‘ Fra' fen—-a^

<«8 afpRT sfcar >t,4 or TOf toI nRsr'W'^ i

Fra'arnr uf^ i^, cSpnruRl^d cnra 'STt c^c'^rtrI c’ipf *10? *r? ’Rife

TR'IPI'^ 5OT I

Shri SuQ Dat

:

'5T5PT >a^<!rr ffe nran 0 sirat jrmt -a^ 00? ^^cnnra cS’p’tmirt

sr0 *11
I

tIf^f^3 f®^*T ?‘cnC5T CT '0FTJ RtP fe*!, STI?

<5TOn f^fe a&T0 '?T5l 50 npiPB T

The Hoa’ble Ajojr Kumar Mnkherji

:

*0FRr 015' fe^r sai^' ^5* C^0’'T?T3T’— nraai^nr *tC55 *15 n?p5

TPT pn^n^fn^ otprui 'sitc® rtc® *tT?5T0'5 'fp felfe 1

Shri Gopal Bato

;

feOT feJHF' *m[5T0'& n^Rt CTTH or5;fe«IT OTO Ife T

The Honltle Ajoy Kumar Muhherji

:

fj-sRr feniF' ’Fn5' *fpife?i'’lj, ^
0fe-*tT5'ic5'^ npr'ipi'j «(fti'5Rrs anip Riran 1

Irrigatiou tchcmet in Burdwau dittrict

14. (Admitted question No. 1163.) Shri PRAMATHA NATH DHIBAR;

Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Irrigation Department be pleased

to state

—

(if) |ft f p nsr 0, nffiJ ’ifw ^irnra arac’TCFT =nraRt

a'jij ^RTi a'fjaiw'i •, a^t

(5) 5feW ac!fj^ ?it ?5, ^ra'NFm «R;avfe npii^pn ffe—

(i) ^T'tiTH rarara irant raiS ^feWR ail5 st^ nsf fe^r,

(\) at»0l <tRT5 ^ 005 nT5-a 5^10*1 ^TT0n-5f5^

R5i0r ®n fernr 0h nfe’f'aRT 05'tc55 oto fesiT, a5t

(«) .51 TOTS TRIt 0110151 5TTO5 ^f^TCaWH ^110*1 ?^C5 ^^lJp5 5nT0»l

ofnn^ *110 'swa w*?! oife Rn^n5 s 5l nrr® optihi

SITOT OTS50 nai 0^0 f50F51 5^05 feHl T

9
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Tke Minirfiir for Irrigatioii and Waterway! (The Hon'ble A/OY KUMAl

MUKHERJEE) :

.iRf' (:,) ?Tf I

(a) Tr:? PrTWm

f ?rrf f?r ’fH,

V ^fjar ^ -i)5T 's, c35T 8, iin'Q i

'57T jrn:jr?r src^r wr m i

('S) 5?T I

Conttrnction of slake gates in Kharba police-station

15. (Admitted question No. 1174.) Dr. GOLAM YAZDANl : Will the

IIoh’IjI: Minister in charge oi ihe Irrigation and Waterways Department be

])leased to state how many sluice gates were constructed in Kharba police-station

during last three years and at what places?

The Minister for Irrigation and Waterways (The Hon’ble AJOY KUMAR
MUKHERJEE) : None.

Dr. Golam Yazdanl

:

‘«IH’mm ?

The Hon’ble Ajoy Kamar Mnkberji

:

m mk I

[
3-40-' -50 p.xn. ]

Dr. Golam Yaadani

:

if-T ^c’T «rwr?r z^v^ r

The Hon’ble Ajoy Kumar Mukberji

:

ITlTfSf I

Takdah Mnltipnrpose Society, district Darjeeling

16. (Admitted question No. 1380.) Shri BHADRA BAHADUR HAMAL :

(fi) Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Co-operation Department be
pleased to state if it is a fact that there is a Co-operative Society under name
and style of "Tukdah Multipurpose Society*' under the Registrar of Co-opera-
tive Societies in the district of Darjeeling?

(6) If the answer to (a) be in the affirmative, will be Hon’ble Minister be
pleased to state

—

(i) when it was started;%^

(ii) what is the paid-up capital of the Society;

(tit) whether the Board of Management is nominated by Government or

elected;
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(iv) if nominated, who are the members of the Board of Management;

(v) what was the rate of the dividend last paid ?

The Deputy Minister for Co-operation (Shri CHITTARANJAN ROT) :

(fl) Yes.

(b) (i) 11th June, 1948.

{/'} Rs. 5,623 as on 20th March, 1958.

(li/) The Board consists of 1.5 elected and 2 nominated Directors.

(iV) Nominated members are

—

(1) Block Development Officer, Rangli-Rangliot, C. D. Block.

(2) Medical Officer, Takdah Health Centre.

(r) 9 per cent.

Shri Bhadra Bahp.dnr Hair.^l :

^ ^ 'ft'n h nm ^ f §?ii m ?

Shri Chittaranjan Roy :

(71^ Z^^f^ I

'

Shri Bhadra Bahadur Hamal :

^ tfRrT5=ft t, TRf ti? WT | ?

Shri Chittaranjan Roy :

(?iTf mt I z^j^^ M f^T I

Shri Bhadra Bahadur Hamal

:

Shri Chittaranjan Roy :

nrf? I

TO 2jft|K^ ^ SPT I

Shri Bhadra Bahadur Hamal :

^

^

^ ^ ^ ^ wm

}

Shri Chittaranjan Roy :

z^^ mz^ ^ ^ I

Shri Bhadra Bahadur Hamal

:

^ ?F5ft ^ ^R!55t55V ft ^ ^ ^ ^ ?

2

Shri Chittaranjan Roy :

(71Tffe-f 5^ I

Nnmber of mnitipnrpose co-operattve aocietief in Weat Bengal

17. (Admitted question No. 1954.) Shri PHAKIR CHANDRA RAY

:
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Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Co-operation Department be
pleased to state

—

(a) the number of multipurpose co-operative societies registered since

15th August, 1947;

(b) the distribution of the societies districtwise;

(c) the number, district by district, of the societies which have been
functioning till March, 1958! and

(d) the number, district by district, of the societies liquidated up to

March, 1958 ?

The Deputy Minister for CoHiperation (Shri CHITTARANJAN ROY)

:

(a) 2,106.

(5)— Total.

(1) Midnapore

(2) 24-Parganas

(3) Birbhum

(5) Purulia

(6) Nadia

(7) Calcutta

(8) Malda

(9) Howrah
Hooghly

(10) Darjeeling

Jalpaiguri

(11) West Dinajpur

(12) Murshidabad

(13) Cooch Behar

Allpur Duar Subdivision

(14)

Bankura

(ch-

836

104

163

331

122

58

120

115\
192!

307

25 \

17/ 42

98

,

,

74

5

15

10

126

(1) Midnapore

(2) 24-Parganas

(3) Birbhum

(4) Burdwan

(5) Purulia

(7) Calcutta

(8) Malda

(9) Howrah
Hooghly

(10) Bankura

(11) Darjeeling

Jalpaiguri

(12) West Dinajpur

(13) Murshidabad

(14) Cooch Behar
Alipur Duar SubdiviSfon

(d)

—

(1) Midnapore

(2) 24-Parganas

112

64

44
SS

218

8

18

68

81

88

12

25

10

25

7

Total

287
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(S) Birbhum •• 1

(Placed under

liquidation.)

17

(Registration can-

celled.)

(4) Burdwan . • 5

(5) Purulia 1

(6) Nadia 45

(7) Calcutta 1

(8) Malda 45

(9) Howrah 101
17 1

27
Hooghly

(10) Bankura 61

(11) Darjeeling 1

(12) West Dinajpur 49

(12) West Dinajpur •• 49

(13) Murshidabad 25

(14) Cooch Behar •• 2

Shri Phakir Chandra Ray :

^ 'SR r

Shii ChittaranjaB Roy

:

f»r^0EHn?f »IT'851? 54OTr ?R*r «tiw I t’WTR IrSUS ’R51 t»MT I

Shri Phakb Chandra Ray >

^mfsf ^705 *ntw m T

Shri ChillaraBjaB Roy

:

'9i>T St'S f»it^iMTCT or«fT 77 1
>»8o »itcyr?i

CT f77H PWr cn^ '•P^’IICTWW 77 I

Shri PhaUr Chaadra Ray

:
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nrfwc^frii ^ um i <515 ?T31 ff i

Skri CUttuaaJu R«qr

:

c>i?;jrH c»w f»r^c®5rcJ3 f3C*fr&'

^iKC’i’T »nc3, c^Mi-s ’^iC3*ir i c>f»r fjc’ircS'j

?C3 I

Skri Pliakir Chandra Ray :

jrwlj jpailarms fjf ®K^!r w ctjpw srisi^funiJt’fw jiff

c<fc^ ?®rj ®rj sf’iif

Shri Chlttaraajaii Roy

:

CTTOm Jiirs'
f^F^rr *ri33^ i

Shri Phaldr Chandra Ray

:

?c»]jrn 5!?r >imj •rj a? >t^y cnmi^f# fW -fici hi i ®fw?

TTHTfH ?FJ3f3 CTK *rf34»»rHF »tJ^C3J «tTC? f

Shri Chtttaranjan Roy :

C»ITnT^f& HnHTfFH HiffT »r3^33 nfFW»»rHT ^fFHsC^ »nC3 HT I CH?

HTIT Wn' 'SfFFT *ff3^'1HF ^3MH^ HJ?T3
I

Shri BiJoy SInyh Nahar

:

rj*f»TT^-4 W^OS *fFfB5 CTfTHVlilFS PITHF^f& f?N*5T«' ?C?tS. ®T3

HFar >>h.Sf 3c«rw. ^4^ to w^fft tow i 3rfiF<i;f»r Iw

«ITW T

Shri Chittaranjan Roy

:

CTFfSi *FT TOT 3»rC^ *033^1

1
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Shri Bjjoy Singh Nahar

:

^ TO fTO TO ^ «TO? f

Shri Chittaranjan Roy :

ilSiSI JTOT TO I

^iur< '®r[C5,

iiiT^^TlIT^I TO I

Shri Bijoy Singh Nahar

:

iJ^ ?|fjsf--fjf^» =T^^=;. ^IT 5jiT-?|rpHTf^*

5rTO^ f

Shri Chittaranjan Roy :

>yffr i'Z^ Wh'^Z^jf^s I ^1

defunct frj ’^j^^’^ef f^ TO »

Shri Bijoy Singh Nahar

;

5(5f“TO7fTf^N nFTT^f^ TOrTOC=l>Q7TTOr

Shri Chittaranjan Roy :

'«nn ^ z^z^ '®nf^ z^z^ »

Shri Saroj Ray

:

CTO5^^T TO OT’TT^flj

JTTTT Psf^l

^ p5r«5l 5F^^;f5T ^ ton
c^r^Nf^^ir fsTfc^c^^rrsi cTOi fe^?r fjf^’rr^sr i

^Tt^rF^N TO ZWS

:5f3«)r5" rr^if^gsT
i ?TF^"':;f?T ctott ? fei=r ^tr^r tN 5?t—

^i^rsT r

Shri Chittaranjan Roy :

’syyiT^T 'srF^^ 7;TOf5 H^-Jf^FsT

T'^Cf I

<j?fi::r3 ff^T ^ac? I tot ton tn tot

«nnF^ r^-ysy OTjyjlf^^ ^yf.l ^T?r

^ f^c^ mf^ I

Shri Saroj Ray

:

jy>%h 3Ep[t^Tf^« ', TOT^ ^nrf^ f^ i

Shri Chittaranjan Roy :

^’Xf\]f^X ijsysy «rTC5—nT TO'^l TO; f«CW>l JfijfTOR

^<TC^ ^C^StOT CTOT^f^ JTTf'&TOPT^F TOf^^, fTO ^ TOT
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^ TOT ffm^, ’mm ^ ^ ^arcpr ^ m ?w
ffryH—mn w 'wrcw fsT^^ronw wc^ 'n, 'simi ^?fi5

1

piw^ ^RJi '8C5& Tjf?—w;;f9rw »re’iiN;'a^ sir fsTfm'BJnw'S firlfsr i nrai?

scs^ spjff «if? I5IJT '«rr?nr •fics'r i

Shri Saro] Raj

:

tal c^wfer i9^ 'ST^? f'ramr ^7 c*r?!?T ^*1 wsr 1 ?»

^R*R wwli;? la&^T wnr^fi? "BiTre sfisr cfT«T f®, lan ^rc^ffe; i ^i
^risocir? 5IW 5T^ lVi:*r cn^ ^sfi 'srsirar fw - iTi’^titsi snsiH^

c’tT'rm c^mrn m 1 i:>r^ wcsp' wh cwrwsiTi 3iRi?R jit— farw
Wl'llJr&J ^<rTr cn&l specifically fafWrnT ^5CST ®T5 fV 'STT’TfsT DfC^si I

Ski CUttaraajan Roy

:

ff w >an t>rtfrfwrsrt faispii ^rrw fin:® *fT?i®R 1

BTfsr ®rc® w® *tTf?, a st®‘i‘i?['& r*icsF ®m c^rrifs® &t^t i:iiirsil»i;y

CT'ifTn c^-'sr*rrc5f5s ®tjt awfsir 1 ®rOT5 tsTrSicu'S "f®^57 h
VC? I ®m CT f®f5i>r fsicir ^rw'fS? ^itsi^t? ^«ii «> srm nw

;

®T^ f®*! TOn? BSTT ®TJr «Rr ®TFsmi «> nn7!'*& ^=i^?i*5 cnc^ir^sr lair?

fwfsr>r ®irpir i:>i^ fniir 'sinm c>rJpT ^r isrirc?

®n:® ®TWii fa®; afiy^® fchs i ®Tancj * jib »fC7 i»»& an*ai iBw
fervT fircj ca ffpspr *rr«Trj ^ar f€»r cal farNa ®ui cn»r ni 1

[ 3.50-50 ]

Shri SaroJ Roy

:

f%i C®, 'sa; arc’tl^^ cara^f&a caiaTf® ta aa® aw-aa' Pi®, ®tc® SianlT

|!5fM» ar TO ®srnaTc® caii-«i»m:af&®: i?FT**rTa1c® >• arro &m firca

ftrcaia c®a f

Shrr CUttanajan Roy

:

f^, c®, '«a: an^f^' capiilf&c® ^rca^ar TOf5»r®fl: c’frsi^ *rracFf®r

fa® laa war caaica fa® arsnl ?ca f^ 1 ®ra*r? ca®^ ®ia;;anitc® cal IbitIt
aa aj5 ®ac® ar c*fca, calr f®(?trf«l ffarca ca'iB anc*^ arar aa caaica h
’

arar aca a^r fa® 1 'snar to a:^ faca ’Tsa'cacia a^caa ara ®a;aica
iBra fac® ®a;faar aca acar, calr ^ar® * ’tiaca'I |a;lica'j-ii arar acs^

1

®nfac'M caf5*lra-iia arafaaa faca caiailfl ca| li®r to facac^a
®la |a:&rca*& 1

Shri Nepal Rpy :

-V '®’'
f'fW,

^liaaar aaa ®»rn*ft c®T-®*fTcafl® capara^c® aia caa ®aa f® a®a^s?
*fTma ca®ar acafti® ?

Sliri Chiltanuijw Roy

:

cif caw acaM 1
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Shri Gopal Basu : Scheduled Castesnr? cfTW 'W

I ft;Tnr scheduled castes:??! so fj«i^ ^tn—C?

^ cwf? ?f? c?!l=t «:»n »irsr '8'Hir^ 'strw

f«51, 5t« few ifl^fel lumpsum cf«?1 5? I iflfe ?J^^fel list <IH! »i:«a

include^ « ft c?f^ ?

The Hon’ble Bhupati Majumdar : C?'6?I1 VI

WrM?! aW w?i I lii^fTPi gft? list W’Ssi 5ni:f i vtft'SI ft?1tn^

cvt^i ^a[ 'flfel Wt»i «fT=il I c?fei *f1'G«l ftw:^ c*ifel vt’orl

ftfe I 1 fetvi v:ii fift c?«5i atn *••
i atft < »• ft^n

c?«Tl 5V I c'lfei s^««ii 6:»i i£i:»i:f i iH ?^?r c?«?ii

5?lft Vt? aK5?I V® «1t?« cvt^f ft»I =11 I

Shri Gopal Basu : aifel fIsi:?? =l? l Vlft ftf®1»11 vuft ’JJPftlTl trs

c? »i?v 5ft^=i *rpBJi^:9r 6:»i c’lturw? cfiim »i:v

<-^ 9®=t '*!< ’it^t’lJ v?:® ’•‘it’fft ai-^v ft=il ?

The Hon’ble Bhupati Majumdar : C>I?(*F? W? fesil I

Shri Chitto Basu : VHft alrW VTlt’! =1 C? ft^tlflfl «lfwwl

c? J!?v ?ftsl C'stft ?F?i% (?isf*i 'fMw Vi:?? r?:E|? i viot <iifel

c?F? ftre 5
ii ?

The Hon’ble Bhupati Majumdar : <st!tfel *)?, vfel ffv I

List v?l I ’V? >fl ft?? ft®! ^:? c?«ri ?t:? i
v??? ^tft u) »i?:i

ft| ?*ir5 *ft?:?i =11

1

Shri Chitto Basu ; ft?t? '«[f!:i 5ftv??1 C? ^?tn ^ft?1 C5t»|

’3^ft?l ?tt»ii c?:n? ??t? i?, vt?i ft ®:?t»t 5ft«n

The Hon’ble Bhupati Migumdar ; >»«> »rt»I C^flV vft! 4^ >iJra 1?t?1^

‘?ft<fi c5T?t =m I

Adjournment Motion.

Mr. Speaker : Mr. MulHck Chowdhury, the last portion of your
notion contains the statement. You cau read the motion only,
“lease don’t read the statement.
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Shri Suhrid Mullick Chowdhury : All right, Sir.

[28th has,

My motion runs thus

The proceedings of the Assembly do now adjourn to raise a

discussion on a matter of urgent public importance and of recent

occurrence i. e. the situation arising out of the reported death on 27th

March, 1960 of Shritmati Labanya Das and alarming condition ot

Shri Prahlad Haider of Sibtala Gopalpur Government Refugee Colony

in the district of Burdwan who along with other refugees were going

on hunger strike since 8th March, 1960, protesting against the stoppage

of doles and demanding conversion of the Sibtala Gopalpur Government
Refugee Camp into a rehabilitation centre.

Secretary : ( Shri A. R. Mukherjea ) : Sir, the following Messages

have been received from the West Bengal Legislative Council, namely :

—

( 1 )

'^MESSAGE

The West Bengal Appropriation ( No. 2 ) Bill, 1960, was considered

by the West Bengal Legislative Council at its meeting held on the

28th March, 1960, and is returned herewith to the Assembly with the

intimation that the Council has no recommendations to make.

SUNITI KUMAR CHATTERJI
Calcutta : Chairman,

The 28th March, 1960. West Bengal Legislative Council.”

( 2 )

‘^MESSAGE

The West Bengal Appropriation Bill, 1960, was considered by the

West Bengal Legislative Council at its meeting held on the 28th March,

1960, and is returned herewith to the Assembly with the intimation that

the Council has no recommendations to make.

Calcutta

:

The 28th March, 1960.

SUNITI KUMAR CHATTERJI
Chairman,

West Bengal Legislative Council.*’
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Programme of Burinew.

Shri Jyoti Bara ; Govt. Business

5T^ liRt ^»!i® 5t^, c»i^l (fltoa

Programme or«51 'STTS fwlS ftn ejttg - Gas Bill,

Kalyani Bill, Estates Acquisation Bill— '(jJtff iu?t withdraw

smtf, C»I^ *fr? I ft? « Gas Bill 'BiffH >11^ 55 controversial

Bill, aitif

rmf, cnf?? ftw ^nt •tnr vflfel

’ll '‘IT’l’F W iWC^ opposition I 4 ^Hr*!

JIWJ >fl| 516 r^»l *tti:95r| ’si^® fte. University f^si nit« c>I

opposition «’! i ft? Wtait’P wft Itil sr^, Order ’Paper ^ifr?

C»r»I I ^1)t% '•It’ltt?? Prepared ’ll. ^ei)1% ^fif ^t»ir? IJ?—

?(f^<n '»IBI Gas Bill ’T:’! 55 <5^1 4t?5Tr5 5N1 5t5 ftstl

51E| '«lt’lt5 i2|5| >561 5fif *1:5 '«13 form--il '«lt511 515 *15:^ ®T1 55,4^1^

’*11551 Bltft, 455 ft ?tC5t5 *15! 51 5:5r? f55fel C5'5l:5 «llC5f5, ?lf551

461 ’*11:51551 5!:5fe515 ft5l I '*13 5C65 Non-official Day, Refugee

debate, food 455 f5« 55 ft| 4^ 55:5 ^•llre *115:51 51 ?1:?^ 45|5 c?:?

51 «tl5:5 *l’?f.51 55 ; '*Itf5 Programme r55:5 f5:5b51 ?5:? 55ft Timetable

^swlft^l *rtj? 5:5,
'Sll5'e 5ft:5 ft5l 4^1 «fl5r'5 51^ 5^:<5 5l^5« 55151^5

Programme 51:5! C5fel adjust ^5:« '»l?f551 '®il:i 1 Recess45 »1ni'« 4^1

'5lf5:5 ftps *
11:55 1 '»I15 Gas Bill '*115? 5C5 House ftpFW

?3 adjourn 5!:5 ff5, ?15:»1 4^J *Ilr»Il551 ^5r® Ilfs I *115 Estate—Acquisition

Bill csi ?5ft *115:5^ 51

1

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : ft5lS f5P55 ?<11 5ni:f5, Estate

Acquisition Bill '?15:5 51 1 415 Gas Bill 41?:? 4lf5 415? ?ni I

'*15*1:5 0151 5l?-»ft5 555 41:?, «1r5 Gas Bill ?!5fei 55, 5«fei 51 55

'*«&1—*1:5 51:5

1

Shri Jyoti Basu : Gas Bill ft ^5^ Necessity, 4^1 ft 45:?^ 5:5 45lft ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : 4lf5 54ft4l5 4??: 44 545
ftt51 CT? 545 4i:<1 management fel C*1P5 *15 ^ftfl 45 I 1961 May 5tPi

Pipe 551^5 '415? 45:5, 45t 4lil4f5 by the middle of April C5:4lRtl4tft5t5

pipe 4:>i 5m, very likely the pipe will the put in by May, 1961. 445
'*tftf55 415 b- 4?! cubic feet gas 5I 4W| I I do not want to lose even
one day if possible, 5l^ C?14 Pifel ft| 55 1 4lf5 54:51 Let us go ahead.

^5f5 *1151 5l5 4«fel ceil 451 51:5, 5U1 5tft6l 451 5115 I
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Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay :

^ ^ c«5fr^ c«5t life 'e

fsi^fe ;5g«5 c*lt^ CWr^ir^F Jic^ i c»i^

cirnl6 ^2? #t»ff5»f, C¥t5? c»i^ c^:»!fet^

^1^1 cfi*it6^ ^tl ^fe*ttr^2 c^

^r5|5^Jt^ C581 I

iii:»iri| f^^n, ^ f^l ?

GOVERNMENT BILL.

The Oriental Gas Company Bill, 1960.

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : Sir, I beg to introduce the

Oriental Gas Company Bill, 1960.

(The Secretary then read the short title of the Bill.)

Sir, I beg to move that the Oriental Gas Company Bill, 1960, be taken

into consideration.

Members will recall two months ago 1 placed this Bill before the

House in the form of a Bill for acquisition of the concern. At a certain

stage we found that there were some doubts in the mind of some

members as to whether the com]>ensation as is provided for under

Article 31(2) of the Constitution was properly assessed. Article 31(2j says

“no property shall be compulsorily acquired or requisitioned save for

a public purpose and save l)y authority of a law which providesifor

compensation for the property so acquiicd or requisitioned and cither

fixes the amount of the compensation or specifies the principles^ on

which, and the manner in which, the compensation is to be determined

and given.” We attempted to put in the last Bill the manner in

which the compensation was to be given. 1 realised the force of

discussion of the manner in which the compensation was to be based

and certain facts were not clear so far as the accounts of the company
was concerned. Therefore we felt that it would be desirable that we
take over the\ company under section 31 A sub-clause (b) which says

*‘Not“withstanding anything contained in article 13, no law providing

for the taking over of the management of any property by the State

for a limited period either in the public interest or in order to secure

the proper management of the property, and shall be deemed to be

void on the ground that is inconsistent with, or takes away or

abridges any of the rights conferred by article 14, article 19 or

article 31.” That is to say, if a property is taken over for the purpose

of management inV public interest then that wdll not be inconsistent

with the provision of article 31 which says “No person shall be deprived
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of his property save by authority of law'\ For the purpose of manage-
ment it is possible that we could take over the management but
the ordinary interpretation of this clause says that you take it over

for a limited period and then give it back to the original owner.

Although that is not distinctly indicated in the Article, that is

the purpose behind it. The party have not been able to manage the

property well and therefore the Goveriimentfmay take it over in the interest

of the public and after putting it in the proper form, give it back to the

owner. In this particular case, we have made it parfectly clear that we want
to take it over after a certain period. We have put the period of manage-
ment up to five years but the taking over might be much earlier than
five years. Therefore, one provision to which some of my friends have
become rather allergic is as to why should we provide for any
compensation during the period of management. The only suggestion
I caifl> make is that although there is nothing compulsory in the
Constitution that we should give any compensation, we are utilising

the resources of the company for the purpose of making such profit

as the company would yield for two years or three years and it is

only natural justice that we should give them a certain portion of
the profit that is earned. Whether the legislature will agree to it or

not is a matter for the legislature to decide. There is no compulsion
oil this ])articular point. The second point that I wish to make is

that during this\ period of iiianagemet it may be necessary for us to

spend a little money, i^robably 25 or 30 lakhs of rupees, in order to

make the i)rcsciit concern carry on the work until the gas comes
from Duigapur and the question therefore is whether that 30 lakhs
will be included in the capital on the basis of which we pay the
compensation. Certainly that is not so. It is not intended that any
money that the Government puts into the concern during the j^erigd

of its management should carry any profit which would be payable
to the concern at a^ Similarly, there is no question that when the
property is taken over by the Government, the money which we are

lotting in will not go to the present owner of the property but will
be deducted from whatever price it is ultimately decided upon. These
are matters, of course, which have to be looked into by the Tribunal
when they decide about the price of the undertaking. Sir, last time
when 1 was moving the motion, 1 had circulated the report and my
friend Shri Ganesh Ghosh was sur])riscd that it was circulated to
every member last lime—and the

|
concern not being a Government

concern, they thought it was not worth keeping it, they must have
thrown it away. ( Shri Ganesh Ghose : I have got it ). I am glad
that you have got it.

[4-10-4-20 p. m.]

I will describe very shortly the position about the Gas Company.
It is only an aid de memoire rather than anything new that I want to
place before the House. Outlie 15th of April the Government of West
Bengal constituted a Committee to enquire into the unsatisfactory
conditions of the supply of gas in Calcutta and to suggest remedial
measures including valuation of' the undertaking for the purpose of
taking over the undertaking and a suitable scheme for acquisition of the
gas supply undertakiufif. The members of the Committee were our Chief
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Secretary, Mr. S. C. Roy, SherifiF of Calcutta at that time, Secretary,
Commerce and Industries Department, the Administrator, Durgapur
Project, and Dr. Lahiri, Director, Central Fuel Research Institute. The
Committee studied the reports which were submited in the past by
experts appointed at the instance of the Government. The Committee
was assisted by a number of officers, one of whom was Mr. Mitter, who
was lent by the Commerce and i Industries Ministry of the Government
of India, and also by Mr. Mukherji of the Improvement Trust, Calcutta,
who is the Chief Valuer. These two officers also g^ave their opinion
about the valuation of the property and the assets of the Company and
each of them followed a different way of coming^ to the same results. This
Committee is of the opinion that although their calculation give some
useful data they were based upon depreciation allowances which were
not acceptable. The Committee feels, as the plants and equipments of
the Gas Works as well as the distribution system are in alvery poor state
of maintenance the valuation made at that stage may not hold good even
in the near future. Based on the technical studies of Shri B. K. Mitter
and other officers an interim report has already been suWitted to the
Government giving the short-term and long-term demand and supply
of gas in Calcutta and the present supply position and the state of
efficiency of the gas works and of the distribution system.

The Committee is of opinion that the present gas works in Calcutta
including the distributing system is not in a very good condition of/
repair and recommed the gas work and the distributing system to be
taken over immediately under the management of State Government in
order to ensure and maintain a supply of 3.5 to 4 million eft of gas per
day, which is assessed as approximately 50 per cent of the present
demand of gas in Calcutta. The gas works should be operated until the
Gas Grid Project of the (iovernmeut for supplying gas from Durgapur
to Calcutta by laying long-distance high-pressure pipeline matures.
Use of gas in the city and suburbs for domestic and industrial purposes
should be encouraged.* In the near future about 20 per cent of the urban
population should be supplied with gas for domestic use and their
requirement is estimated to be 20 to 25 million eft a day.

The Committee feels that not only it is necessary to take over the
management of the plant and distributing system temporarily for
immediate remedies but the Government should also keep this essential
service permanently under public control. The Committee, therefore,
recommends that generation and distribution of gas in the city should
henceforth be under public management.

There are three suggestions for the permanent acquisition of the
undcrtakii^ They are, (1) acquisition of the properties by special
legislation, (2) purchase of the undertaking from the existing Company
by negotiation and vesting the same in a new Company, and (3) purcha-
sing the majority of shares thereby obtaining control over the
management of the Company.

For several reasons the Committee does not recommend the latter

two alternatives. In view of the extremely unsatisfectory gas supply
position the Committee recommends that the Government should take
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recourse to the first alternative which will be the most expeditious
procedure for improving the supply condition.

I may tell you that the management had come to me a few days a^o
and they repeated the same argument that their supply position is

better. I do not know whether that is the experience of most of the other

people, but my experience has not been the same.

Therefore, we have suggested in this Bill that we have, first of all,

to provide for taking over the management for a certain number of years,

not exceeding five, and ultimately to acquire the property. Now^ in

order to avoid another legislation, both have been included in one
legislation, viz, management, in the first instance, and acquisition

ultimately.

Sir, with these words I place the Bill before the House for their

acceptance.

Mr. Speaker ; All the amendments are in order excepting the last,

viz. No. 22.

Dr. Kanailal Bhattachai^a : Sir, I beg to move that the Oriental
Gas Company Bill, 1960. be circulated for the purpose of eliciting opinion
thereon by the 30th September, 1960.

circulation motionfel

withdraw i withdraw

withdraw C^«I1 ^1 ftr? ^£i% opposition:^

vii^ ^51 compulsory acquisition

temporarily management suggestion

opposition4?r Brgi I v£)^ m ^t?

cBh i « form;!) fiun

^Z^ acquisition v£|^ ^Z9f ^
management & control « ^z^^ Gas Company f^ni c^ir^sr I

completely acquire
I

ftn provision I compulsory acquisition

^ZK] fi»T c»ifei m
^ C? management tz% fi{i^

•IBIW I ^Z^ Oriental Gas Company:?? ft:?

ySf9 (2tnit^ I5»r f vflfei public utility service |
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public utility service e ^ CT«f5l >1?^ CT? ft Tl (a^'S C’FPt

C?f^ Jll I ^rifijoipf public utility service

nationalise ^ we5l i ^Inr? >i?r^riHr nationalisation ^?T?i «
c«fr? ^r??r^ i

®rt ^ public utility service compensation sn f?ni

nationalise
i constitutioniii permit ??ir5 sn

i «iTf^ ^3
Constitution ’if?

*
11^? 55 «t?ti 'st^ ?s?il 1 ®t; St? C8ntf«^^

•iHr C*l»tr«l C’l companyt^ nationalise ^ I

»nra obsolete *far nationalise ?Fr^ ^Itw 1 «ttl CT pnblic

sectortfl srj^ industry ifc’g ttni modern methodsia «t?r»I «t»I

V?, ®t; 91? <11% c?f9:?f^r*i? 1

[ 4-20-4-30 p. m. ]

c? ®f; 9t? off<fr?f|:»i9 (?\% ff^re ?f? f?t« 9? 'st9T»i 9?i'5

f%S6l »i9<9 C9t»tj ff»i, 9k«, Ji? ^rs c’t’i I ’tiPi

CTMl^ft?' ; ’F99t9 til'® 4|t6^ ’ll C®? ®l: 9KS9 «1»r 49? 'Si?

'^ttn*ttt«nr *19^?!®!?!^ 91 ®tr^ 499 *t9T9< cjfji f?tsi9 c9fei ^fit? ^f^9 '®i99j 1

f®f9 *fT9f9? ^^lBf»llB 919f®r99 ®91 9t*ir59 49 '*19^1 C9 '9®]^^ 9l9t*f ®1’

f9l»ft1> Clt’F^ ’tl'esl 9ltEg I 4 ftl’F*! ®1; 9t9 9r»ir99 C9 9119 9191^9

^9 5^19? C'itt’F 9lt9f^ 99C9 49? C9l9 99 9151 C99 9t9 » /5 99199 9191^ 5(tJl9l

9119 *119 49? 49 41191^^3 99 99 ^'^1<? 4119 b- f9f999 f9^f99 I ’FlW^ C9r9iai

4^ 5-9^199 93 4999 49&I CF’MlHlt’F 3199191^3 39919 f3 41:9139

C9S1 3lf9 ^3(1® *ri9fl91 I 39® ®U 919 491:9 4^ r9:91:t9 43^1 C9l99 ^C®

3191:99 01l9l:»I9 C9 3139191^3 39919 f9:39 4101139 9:3^ 4^ C3l"9l9l:3 3l39l»l1^3

391 9:^ I f33 <S% f9:31:?9 appendix I and appendix II 49? specially

appendix I 3<1'? C9&1:® cfe3r9313 f«:9lS 31:? wfel 9f9 ®13 3:9 3®1 9l9 ®19:»I

C991 91:9 C9 4^ 9119 C3t"9l9'*t9 39^1 3®13 91913 49? ®t:99 r9:31^ 39(91^ 9* 33
fel31 9f9 995 391 919 ®t9t3 t/l 9?9 9913 4919 C9:3 C®^3’1 ®/8 f9f399 f3^f93

f3i> *013 ^39^1 391 9119 49? t/l 9?:99 C9^ 31^3 43:fe'9 391 91:9 91 I ®1 3l'?1

4^ 39Pllfti> 49? ^•^9f9:fe‘^ 6l^9 39 C93^3—39lf9fe9P(, 41133 99 49? 4 ft's!

£9 393 3tfel:9iB3 5lfe? f?3 ®1 995 901 C9:? 49? 499 911Sil3 5l^, f^^?
?fl9l9 3:3 «9I^:99:99 31^3 f9\3 9:9 ^if^OlOF 49? 3:3 313 Cffl® 9^5 1 31:3^

4 99:19 43fel £9f39 C991:9 53:? C3W1^3 ®l3l9l3l^3 3919 f3 4lnit3^9®1

31:? ®1’ 3lf9 99t:® 9191991 I ®1999 ®1: 9l9 9:3:99 49? f9:3« 931 9W:9 C9 9f?

«W39 C9l9 99 ®19:3 « 99:99 99 4:3 3*9191:9 41i:3l9l9 391 901 1 f33 3tfil

£991:9 93:® 5t^ C9, C9 t9:9f6 3191019 31:? flOIOFI C3^ f9:91^ 3919t?t C39f? C9
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« 5fjtJ! c^f"^ c«i '8[t? 5(1 i c=Ptt5 ^»int'8 ^ <t?i5

^51 ^ «T5rej« •n^Jp 4/1 ’ll I
'1^® ®t!

w^’i c^ 5t/«. *iip 4fir5 ^i»i^ (Sr^ •it’tt’i i

HI c?HHi ftrttrSI hhi ch isftn i cntlS feiTi^ hth i

HJUHWH^ fniH CHHtH 5® HFr^Hr»rtr5|5 C^PtH <i|f^H CH^ I «IH

f«fH HtH HHIfH gtBtHtH ^ f?| CH'SHl

lilH? C?'S5I1 Hts? two percent per annum of the capital

outlay of the Co. ii|^ C^M#t?i C^PtlS

*fni Hf? »I1« 55 «! HW C5 (St’ftiS^ '«IU5 C»1^ «2|»ntB^v«|5

^ >i's?p?n ^ I gl5, C5

<11^ WHH SFH C?««1 ^'815 515:5 i '21'it’t 5«t1 ^T5fI5

C5t^?t it will have its natural death—

4

555 HU? Ht5l 5f:5 t uq^ tstn C5

C5ft^?f Ht51 51:5 '»rt»fHt51 5551® K»lt5H I C®t»I5st®T5 PtllH

555515 551 C5 f55 C5 5^51 ®t51 *tT»IH 551® 'TtlH’lfH 5W 5115 «lt‘t’lT5l

fnr® 51:515 1 >11^ '115f55 5^l&f»li6 5lf®:5 5f5 '651^511551 31^5 5:5 ®15:»I ®1:?5

^^=5 ®lf5r:5 CBf15 501 5l:®f CHMiiIH 5515 5:5 155: 5f5 5l:ei C5l5t?l5 51 C?5

®15:»1 ®1:if5 ^<55 515^1 4(55 551 5:5 I ®1s 5l5« 5J5'S1 f5«65 4155

5f5:55
I 'Hlfit f^WlHI 5ff5 C5 5l5l Cowl'll—IlHfHHf 5lf®5

H't'^IH 5t5 51 5)1:5^ 515 ®151 ®1:if5 <5155 <P5:® 5f? Om ¥C5 ®15:»I

®1:?5 f5iF:5i fV 5)5^1 ®1; 515 4155 5^01:55 51 ^5:55 ? C^WIhIs ^15 45^1

f^l5 g® % C5^ f®^fe ®151 C5p5 ®:5:^ ®55 c51“51h1:4 'sit<t5l5i c®5

C5 ®0’55:5“I5 fn* 5:»i:S5 C5i5 ®1 ^51:® <1ir5 51 I 511:5'^:5%:5 C55l5 m
C5 ®Jlf<t&)l9I ®15 ^55 >5®®51 ? ®1<t 5f? CH1H515 55 ®15:5 f^P 5t5 T

ifll ^"55:51:55 5)f»ft:5 <811515 5®=5T 5:® C5 ®Jir<tb‘jl8I C5Pl”'1l5*l5 51

'fl5t ®7if5fejl5 «it^fe:8i 4t®4:5:<&5 51 51515 C5^ c?tl:‘tl:5:5^ C5fi:5l ®:5

®:"55:5«I5 C?«51 f5^ ®15:®I ^ItfH 5»I5 ®:"''t5:5«I5 oqtiptai CH'SHI ^fB5

5t:4t5 *1115- <tlif ^5 tl«5l5—'^5; ’P:”55:5“I:«5 C5p5l5-il I r5<? 5)t:5iH:5'fe C5

®1:5 3p5t® C1?5 5:5:5 ®1:® '»ill5 5:5 <5f5 C5 >41^ 555

55:55 ®:"55:5<55 C5fl51 '«l®]g <*1315 5:5 I >« ^l®! <811^:® f5:8I5 5:51 <^1:5 C5

5f5 i2l:5l5fH ®lt1®5 55515 *f8P C5:5 5:55 ®15:»l ®151 5155 555 C5H >41:55101

<41^ C5r»l1^:5 5)1:51515 55:® »l10|5r 1 ®i; 5l5 55® 5f^ CW5t01H C5 5<1’air

C5:5 51115 501 81115 55l5 5® >41^ C5l"»i1?t:5 5}1:5l5t5 55l5

55515 5t1:f I >4i:if5 *1115 C5t^t5 6 81)15 5151 C5:® 5l:5 >415t C5

C5H ^1:5 Pl^ f5f|f5^t CHH <«lt551 5)5515 55:® 5lf5 I ®1: 5l5 <81151:55 51:5

C5 f5:<11^ 15:5:55 5l1t»tfQ« 9. C® 5911 50:5 C5 >415 f®^r5%t6t OH ^1^ HWI
>4l5t C5®t:5 81)15 ^®fl 501 C5^ 81)15 f<1^f55t^ 5515 5)tC55:5^ ^®15 5l5l5

>115 5:5 <eil5Rg 1^15^55 r5:l:55 CH *11^*1 ®15 5:5) 5:5 C8l:5 I

^<15 naitni « ^fik wtk«r fun rn^TlH ®15 C5f®5l5 >St5tlH^ ) ^19 501 C8m 1
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'^*4^ Wrt ^V\ 5»ir» C»I ^ ^IHI

<mt?i c’i’iTw ’m»i c>i^ »oi»i ’iwj »dpi

WPsm «ft9tt W cnnt 4t#l CT »nt»I crt®St? «Itri according to

report— Wt’tj Jf? i c<l:»i «Br

c»tir5( ^oit* *11? fet^i I tfl’V'i if? 115 «r5 ?i

fet*n 116 ?ti ii«5i fjitfei, ^«st »m»i «li5ti ^1 imi
?lt»I^ Cin 11 I C^l^l’lTl' Clltl Cl fft% Itl '51

511 ifl^ ci1"»it?li c»fi:5i <11 citl6 fetii IIS'S HI'S iTi I ^iit <1^ fiff^

finsii ill if? <1^ fi»i »fn iii ii 'stii’i cit-ri «fii»itiii*i iti iiw
iftiti ntfrfejTfife ia^*rti fi| fetii m^ti c?ii? sfs i2itiiK5i 5ii nn^i >ir>is

Utittifi cfeS ilsiri 6tii iini i£iit 'sli?? it-^HPHij »ti^:i cfiti infli’B

ii:i5f I ciiai ^itfi i»iri Cl ifiit^i ^3 ifl^ fi*i^ Ilf tinitii crsii «ti <11^

ipw® ifif iw 1:1 «Tii»i <181 C51S11 iti, «i 11 ir»i 11

1

Shri Jatmdra Chandra Chakravorty: Itllll "'tlltl Hill, ^Wtl
iim '^tfi ''iW iriff lilt ^titi i»iff Cl <1^ fi»i «i'5]« fii I .a fici

'««i(l C»rt*111»I ?Clt^ I Wf<^ *511151 ift 6t»l f?frif^»! I ft? flfllll

<iini ci^ cii ?

Mr. Speaker : ill fiflltl '«ltcil, 11^ 9lCf1 1 'Itlltl lH Itreg 1

[
4-30—4-40 j

Shri Ganesh Ghosh : Sir, I beg to move that the Oriental Gas

Company Bill, 1960 be circulated for the puipose of eliciting opinion

thereon by the 30th April 1960. Stl, ’»lTfi '11*6^ 111 Clfi Cl <st fl»l8l Cl'Sin

®t: 111 'll'lll 5«1 fltll iSltfi8l*]lf»l Cl^ttl^ '»l11tl fl*l8l «ltll ICltl I

®t: iltii itii icij iifi^fei ^ijiis^nii 'sitrf ^lii 'fi «i3ti ist*? i'll® c’tjri n

11—fl clear conscience ci^ i *51^ la's S'itTnp CiSinsr^ ils ?fitl ^*5, <2111

Irflfillll fipfe '»(1 *1111 irt?. ?l)11 Iflll I*?!!, ^'5)lf? '"Itlir

HI 'HiKCl' fsfl ll»\ CHtll 1 ! riC»Il ICll Cl ItSf'l CH»I1R1 f|»l

Cl^ KH whereas it is expedient to provide for increasing the

production of gas i Till til 5^*lfl HJTl Ci2t1®tfili ?tl, ^ fid ®1

tstl 111 111, illlt Slf^ itfl* ! Itl-fetl 111 I fll »1 111 11
1

5<I<111

*IJtl CiStWIf111 111 f^iiOtJ^ll'l i»i1 im for increasing the production of

gas ®tl® 111 111? Itfilffel lllt^ltl Idlf I till asfil sftll® 6Ti I CHlim

tiTdi ft? I'ltftitrn » <iii fi»i feiis ii !•) I till HI mfiiii

ftifiitfi itfi?&i ffi!-|fii Hin iiiiH, f»fi filife HU fii ci^ fin

lainif cn^ ftnw %i, fifi iin cnmi till sf i^tn isit utiwii'fe
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'SwBr I isi H? I 9tB, c'fWi 'Brtc»j

^IBf9 BtBI for the taking over for a limited period of the

management and control and the subsequent acquisition of the under-

taking 'mm? »it»i 'sitert ^t*i

c»tr»i^ a sum 5ttTi -qM? *11^15 ciraiii

^ !)?— C>ll *t1^ C?«51 I CTSfS '«IlPf 4^? JOtTStSIwfe

CT'fflii Brai ’Ffli «r^ i c»i^pb

liiJiBJt? ’Ri i5t^ c»i cfft^ ®1: ‘ir? c’isf'i

•r'5t*w =»! Pit '»rt»t5itf^ ’It'® c"il5itfe « f? I vfltf

^fill5 consisting of Sj. Lahiri, Durgapur Administrator,

Shri J. K. Ghosh, Shri Ganguly, "sit? Shri Bhowmick i c>it 'awtt

’BftS ^®ir^ The existing condition of the plant was found to be precarious

as it involves simultaneous crumbling of the plant and rebuilding and

repairing to keep production going. It was evident for some time past

the Company has not invested any money, etc. *111!®,

aiT^ ^tt6|, 'BilJiiil (flfett^ ®®H ^^ll for production

of gas I «P5J3 ^?l>1 5t*l ?| 5?!— consistent thiukingi<l?l I

5t"l1 C’PtI® ’"iT’ittif? 'sittf CJit ’I'5 f:»lT^t?F

f?l ®t^® ’ttfir 5ii I 'st R»iti B't’i fHts JsJrt*!.

ifltTt^ "sitJltsiit for production and for acquisition i
'§?( ^®

<2tf® ftf® I iflfel =15, ft; *’^1^15, 3t5, '^t'lft

8ftt5(iJ C5 Ifll WJ '«rf551 vfl c<ifc® 3f«5H 5Plfl C5 =15151^1

05=1 'Sf®J^ 'Sittf I Jt5T5t^ta 51^ C5 5l'#l'9f*15 WPt 51^ > *1^ feW

^ft «> ftrs C5 5t?l5 ft’l »• b- fefFI fttfl

5^Jt '«ItJf?l 5:»lft I C»l^3 ^1551 5»lft C5 -sitlft 5flf »I®) *1®]^

fet®1 ftni ftw «ftt®=l, =11 5t5 'ittt’F ®15C*1 'Sffel ®ft"lt=f ft®,

»lt®51 W® 6ft ®1, '*151 ft6t5 ®t5 5®f® *1191:5® C9 ®1 fii®' ft® ®ll® C®®1 I

'*11991 «t5r®I ®r9 ®t®t9l, '*119 C®1®ft® 6t®19 ®91 9®r91 ®1 f®^ ^f® ®ft«1®

®9r8 61® ®i, 0Sft9 ftts 91®® C9 ft® ft® ®1t9^ 511:®®®, 9^:;? I '®lTf® Wft

ft; "^t®t9 ®19, ^f® ftf®:®l:® 9i® fttst?®, “«:9, 9l#l6l '»il®9l c®9, ®1®fel

ifl®^ C®:9 ft:® ft«” 'il9t ft®, ftft^ls W9 ck® ft® 9®:® f® 95 ®1 -*11991

®®P1^ ^ftri >9^1:9 C9:®916T9 915^ C9% 91:® C®®51 9:51® I f99® 9E51 ®1®1

®9t®m 91^ «ii^®i:9 -"i:®® fel®i fl® ft:5 t®-®*! 901:9 1 c®^®i:9 >9^ ®ji:®9

9n't1:9 C9 i51®ftl ^:®l®919l9®l9®®f®9:9? -9^ C®1"®1?1 ®1;915 51l:®1519

®19 ftrs 61169® '*196 C®91:® C«1®1=^®PI9 ft^ '»19'91, c®l® cail®ft®® C®^—«9®l*lft91

9:®:9®, '*11991 9®f9®1 <99t C®fel C®:® P9 *t'5t9 I "^l®®! ^f® C9 9]1® ®1?I1^ ®91

'f9®l9 f®« ®91 91:69 ®1-«tJl® fa®, 909. «I1®:9 99019 C® ®t:® ^1 «l]t® 95® ®19 I

®9ft 9® I C<2t1®l95®W9 ®91 C®t:&^ ®5 I 5I«9tt ®t»1 CBt9l C9fel 3Ft9®,

C®1®1® ® ®:9 9tlS9, C®t9l9 9901 C991P1 ^ ftoi 61®1W1 9:>^ c®feit® ®:9® ®^
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fetvi ftw CT'eStfl C^t^l ^ *0^ 511, CT wfel ’H*! I

<lf ’IFf’ltS!! jiir'lttt immediately running conditioniil

W «t?I1 nearabout 4? C^PtiS feW Invest I fet^l ^5^^

^?It»[ it might be kept running for 5 to 7 years. f% *fTft f

4^ ^f5ll6 the total costs of repairs will be of the order of

Rs. 25 lakhs. Thus the total cost of renovation plus additional holder

capacity will be of the order of Rs. 55-60 lakhs. To this figure

has to be added the immediate repair cost of Rs. 25 lakhs

which brings the total sum to approximately Rs. 85 lakhs in

order that the plant may continue to produce gas with an

enhanced capacity for the next 5-7 years. 4^ *11^? *11^ Sit®., ’PSI® —
It is estimated that the working capital required for 3 months’ operation

for raw material, stores and wages is likely to be of the order of Rs. 15

lakhs. JitW 4® C®tlB I 4^ C®tl6 ‘-i WS running ®fs>i:=T

4i>1 ®t; sts it®l 5[:«(j 'am ®rs:^5| f^ai ®tfi|5ii

4^ sit»rtts ®i: sts ’ilr'rtt^® ft’s 4^1 'g'f 4^9 C5i»i

'"If’ttsf 4St >’ ®irst^ 4^ ft»l *11*1 ®STt« imsil 511 4§1 51®! ®<it1 I

cs5t5| C'i5i5( ®!i»iftc®t^® 5fi's c<itt® fits ciftsa yes’ll i 4^ c®i 'f'lrifJi

5(1 c^t® ftt® c*tts 4S'fei 5|15[5( ®ls [(fts i Jiisist® c*i:®

fst® *ttst^5i ^1 I fdffltf, 5l1^|fel>l ftt® *t1«tf51 511 I En#!?! IfIJI ?5i1t®

*ttsr?5( 5ii I '»its ^1»it5i c^1"*ll5i1r® 4^ ^"1515 ftts C(fts5i ^

lit? HI I s«irsl ®1; sis ftfiills «tt5Pt»I stt»ll CHI-IS HSfsi ®<tH9

StSH1, r®lH WH ®ts ClfCHH, Slt»l1S HlSHt^ tStS fHCS H® C*1!t^S *rt®rfe

cut? CftSH—®l Hi ?t»l CSrH StS 4^ ft»l6l ^IHIS C^IH HUH SS HI I TH! ’^1®1S

Sts, C®^ HCH St85l ®rs '®|t‘1tft’i1H C"IS sfsSI HHS fsfHS '»U*i1’H sft ftl

4^ 4®H*lt'Ssi S®U?H taking all the factors into consideration the operation

of the plant will be uneconomic and will lead to direct loss,

®T: StS ®tSH ft, C?f® 6l^1 ^Ht®l ®ts 4^:4 ftt® Sts 4St ®ts ^*fs

SfH:*fHt»rHH ftt* StSI 4®&1 ®S1 ''Uft 15^ ^SfsitHHI ®t; STS 4SUH St»t CrfCHH

'qs® ®H^l6^HtH ®Ht"tHtJ1HH CHStS i2tf®HH CH^, 4 SSH ®TtS ®S1 St5S I

•BltHSl ®Ht*tHt»lHH ^HttHWHH HI 1 'HtHtS StSHl 'qlfH ^tSlft—®1S1

^ttSiH fHfnS *t’P C«tt® SHftfe^H 4®'*n ^Stfs® S*1 StH 4®"^ ®(t*6^) »\t*lt«| I

[ 4-40-4-50 p.m. ]

HlfH sft power 4 ®lTft c®tH c«Pta^ compensation cHtsI HI i c®tH C’ftai^

4^ compensation fifils hi I ®t: StSt® c*ftHlsts q® 4^ HHS ®«n SHI SIB5,—

®W5 f«fH 4St1tH ^*tft® CH^ I ( ®t: SttSS attSH ) 4^ CS WIh 4tH *tt?tlH, ®t»l^
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'9^ I i£l^ compensation fV

^OR IS^ 5(1 1 f^ 5t=f—constitution

compensation C?^t^ provision system fel, custom fel

6tfTO ^»inR I

public utility concern uq^ ^Z^Z^, prosecute

I ^Tr?^ C«P»f prosecute

^^Z^^ s(j
I W^1 C^R compensation I

scrap

take over m l lake over scrap C^

C^9[ I
positive value

negative value ^Z^ ^Vs scrap, ^1 ^’®T5 I

»Tt^ fet^ i
gas

grid gas distribute c^ distributive

system ^\Z%, choked ^Z^ properly ^Z^ I

further pipe line it means a huge cost. Huge cost

amounting to c^tfe feW I Cost of pipe line ^l% ^tz^,

the present day cost of a new pipe lines to replace the existing

mains is of the order of r07 crorcs. C^fel distribute ^1 I

Experts ^1 ^Z^ C? existing pipe line serviceable,

C^h ?N1 new pipe line lay y

^z^^ I =(i ^z^ ^'\zvi'^

C^ crumble dowm w<z^ sit'e, ’*pf^

^Z^ I ^1^®l C^ crumble down gas produce

^1 ^1 I ^f'f distributing system eq^ fs^l

^T5r»T renovate «ii?l gas distribute

'©t^T serviceable 5^® I It is w^orth investing 1 crores 7 lakhs for

laying new pipe lines,

'*MZ^ ^T3(?i1
i properly assess ^?I1 ^zz^,

15^1 ^zi) 516^, Wi C^f'e^l 516^ I ^^1 illl my friend

Ganesli Ghosh simply says,— fb^l I ^tf*l

c^H sii I c^l® ^1^1 c?f'€?ii

C»!t^^1 I

ft: ^1^, Calcutta Electric Supply about paid-up capital

C^ttl few ^®fT^ ordinary share C^lfel fet^l I Net profit

including taxation ^ wfei feW I '^fel

^<*n ft»l. ^t: ‘ C^ Central

Electricity Act ^IZW, ^tT® C^ reasonable profit over the

sum invested 1
five per cent

five per cent profit m permission »im C»!fel
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must be spent for the benefit of the consumer either in rebates or in

lowering the price of the electricity.

wt: fftJI I excess profit ^ TO TO5

TOT? I ®T5 ’IBI 'StTf? 41 ; 'SlPf^r lease ’iBl'S TO? ?tf^

ffnil?4 I

'8t?l Excess Profit ??TO >fl?t <st?n TOP ?'?TO I ®t: ?t? TOt?? lease

’I'nr ^1lf4 I i» TO? ^tt»l Nationalise ^41 TttB?4l I Reserve fund

further sum invest tht at the time of taking over inflated rate Cir?tr4n

C?t« *111? I ?1 Tram Company WTO I Electricity Company fit?

t? TOf? ’tiTOl C*trs State Transport C4«?t? C? ??>Jr

muddling ^51^, c*r^5t? ?TO wfel ?'5, 04?^ '«TOr??1 ?®, *!{? ultimatly

rate | 04^1 C4r?4 41 ?T?4 ^'S C4tr??l C4?tr4 profit ^TO 1 £4

Tram Companyt^P, Electricity Companyr^ C4'691 ??41, £4^ ^TOt®

®rt4t4 £4T*lt%? f4r? £4641 ?r55, (fl? '4fTO 8ftf4 41 I £4 ^fefel "'tl’StTO

«lt4TO I «I14T? 41:4 ?t^ «|? clear thinking ®t: ?R?? £4^ I £4 ^41 41? 4t?

4r4ff £4^1 ^14T? 4f4 gas grid(ii TOs 4?1 estimated ^ £45tiS, £?tiS,

® tVtlS fef?1 1 Governor speech**) 414 ftr^TO? £^|5 ^14*1 1 4f? 445 W'SI

®t?l4 £4'®f4 ^TO ^4®t4 41, 4??t? 4? pipe line 4f?1 ^fTO company

monopoly ^t4 fet?1 f4t6? I Profit 44 ^41 ®t4r?, i&ti 4R4 profit ?TOfi4 I

[ 4
-50-5 pm ]

®t; ?t4 4t4f?l44 TO 4?? I «t?1 4ff ir fet?1 £?f«fr!l 4R4r, ®t?ni

W® £^ fet^l 'St?1 profit 5pt4TO4 I Profit and loss account c?4t4 £?®f1

4lt4 5S«<'4tC4 'St?1*44*fet^ WTO4 ! dividend fFniTO4 already bs«> 4tt4

f4TOTO4 «*4®fet4i1; 4Tt4 f^5r?4 t 44* fet4r| ; ^s»« 4R4 fWTO4 1 44*

fet^l; >s*s4tt4 «>4^feT?1; js«t 4tr4 i 44* dividend %4TO4 ; >»*•

4114 f4r4r?4 'S>4’?fet?1 <44? 5**1 4tt4 «> 4® ^®1 dividend f?TOTO4 I £41^

4|lfe 4?t? Total dividend f^TO? »» 4® feW I 4*® feTOt? ^*1? ? i4t*f4t?

8^4 <4?^ np'etlj 4t»R4 I Authorised capital 8» 44* 6t®1 I 5 St« 4t4

C«ft® 5Sti 4t4 "rtro I Issued Capital 80 feTOl—Issued Capital 41

paid up Capital 5 Si» 4tt4 ; ^ 1? <r 4^14 ss fet®1 already dividend

f4« f4lt54 I 4^ Profit 4f? ®t? 4tt®4, >ilt huge profit <iT?l authorised

capital <44* issued capital*it4 ^*rtr 4>® times fats fiiTOTO? ? '9?*t? TO? ®1TO?

moral legal c®t4 ?®4 justification *ltrT 4l—<4? compensation ®44T?

for taking over of the management and control <114* taking over of the

entire undertaking c?l4 moral justification *(tt® f% *4^ 4®® <4®^ TOt^? ?
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<il?i5 iSfS Compensation clause ifl? ?t»l

^ management cnfel * «ra vfl'Pi c'H'Ofl litsi, 'el5W
Compensation will be paid at the rate of the 2 per cent of the total

capital out lay.

Total outlay capital f
so issued capital. total

capital outlay > c?ti6 '»i>- *1^ W 5t5|—4^1 ’ll l

total asset on amount of compensation per year ’ifif s o

?9. ®T?t*r compensation for taking over of the management and

control—something ^ ?? tro near about i fet#1 I

Total capital outlay > C^i6 •I’f 6t^ I ^f*f *1^ C^tlS Total asset

huge amount ol compensation 4^1 <2trsj^ I lilfel

'srt’l^l *mrf? artsms la^l dear ii1^ i Total capital outlay«

clear Jitl, amount's clear I <5^ *1^

^1? ^^oll ^•n iS)^ (Sl^ shelve ^51 I

^5'5: ’It’l 55 ’IW opposition—’Itft R’slt’I opposition 515,

Government party5 5T51 f^1 «l5T'e 5*1155? compensation

C?S51 515 C5l"5t^t5' I ? 5t5 ^1(5 5t^®lt®l ^t*ll5, i2l55 5t5 f5t5. 9^515 515,

^^«5Tfft5 *tfar5t5 '55tr55T5'1 '?5T5 C5l5 I 15155 55 fetSI 51 %5S

S15 I compensation «t51 according to constitution 5T5l 5F5t'5 *1115 5131 I

?®5lt C5S51 ^fs'S 55 I
Mysore diamond field, Gold field 555 f5l5 C5'e51

British Concern, Mysore Government, f5t55 C5S51 5*1—strong

attitude f5t5 rate of compensation ^55 551 55 I 5165 C^t"*t1^ C*ft5 C*f*l I

C55tl5 5155 51, '5151 '555 C55 I Industry Minister J595l5tft «t5

55S fifl*l5 Mysore Goverumentl^ l "*1115 55S '5*1 ”55151 5tf5 I St! 5t5

buck up ^5l5 afS f?r® *fU55 51 61^ I C^1"5l5'1t^ take over I

Central Government'i|5 ^51 cst551 55—Inflated rate4 'Btr?5

compensation C55 51 C5S51 55 I 9^ C5ls1«f5, scrap'of*15 ®?3i^ 6151 51515,

'51 55, 5t5r8« 55 6151 555 515 I Pipe line C55?. '®15 Cifl55

515 5*5155, 8 times compensation C’f'e5l 515 I f^l55 ? average rate of

profit for five years preceding the taking over, 45 eight times f5r55 451

515? i«l^ eight times scraps f5f5 C5«5t5 49 C5'a5l 515 I <£l6l '»|*t5l5S[*I4

4915 515 I >s6l 45151 451 ^(54 55 I '815 Profit f515 515 1 *815 C5l4 tax sf*!

515 51 r5:5 eight times 451 45151 ^fB'8 55, three times 451 fef54 I ®!: 51514

seriously f64l 451*8 5r5 I Not the whole concern 554 subsequently

C5155 *115 515 C515 *15 I 49 5»lf5 complete take over 45155 51 ;

gas produce 515 51 1 415^ 415155—distibutory system (a-efl 515 f451,

C561 renovate 451 5*14 f4^ 4114 41515 l 5^ 6l4l '9?^4*fB5 515 I
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Shri Deben Sen : taking over acquisition

c? i tiles' c^

clause 5^51 compulsion of circumstances, under move

I c^Wt^lr^ buck up ^^^
i ^Pm

i£i% '«rt’rlrw?i ^P\P\ c»ib?2J€ ^n i

compulsion, crsi >6 3?:^^ i Compulsion ^
5(1 W'QUl gas supply \ W
compulsion i£i? ^tm ^ 1 C^t^T

31T^ I
^'Q c^ c5i'e?ii

Central Government first clause ^'»i—The power of Directors

—

new directors— to institute proceedings against the past Director, ^pvs

The Directors may, if they are satisfied, Directors "si^m “new
Directors appointed by the Central Government, if they are satisfied

that it is necessary in the interest of the company or individual

public interest so to do, institute in the name of the company
such proceedings as they think fit for the recovery of damages
of any form, misconduct in connection with the management of the
affairs of the company committed by any person before the issue of the
notified order under section 3 etc. and for the recovery of any property

of the company which has been misapplied or wrongfully retained.”

clause cover I damage due to fraud

misconduct in the management Notice issue

v£i^ clausefel introduce

5:^ I
'6

I 6tt6

few ^PWVS)

5(1, quality of the gas^ ^l5r®I'e

5(1 I cf]^ report^ no money has been invested 1 C^^ f ^^^31

=U( f British capital fet^l ffr^, ^^^1 invest ^gr*Tl % reportifl

WJe Nothing has been spent for repair, for renovation or new capital

investment 1 Cf Pf C^l,

^t^i =11 ? ^z^ few cm^
^3/t^ fet^lfel ^^Z^ British Capitalist 1

v£j^ clausefel ^1 Central Government Act^ij I ^pzp next point,

clause 4(b)ri5, the company and its agents, including

managing agents, if any, and servants shall cease to exercise management

or control in relation to the undertaking of the company. I

management and control ^ 1 But do they cease to exit f
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acquire director I

maiiagiug director Director Boardv£i ^1 ^t>l?l1 ^ii,

I R. G. Kar Coinmittee ^r?f I

(71^ Committee fk% ^1 I

^1 ^1. c*f^ cfl^U=(

director C^t dual system 1 Central Govern-

ment ^ ^z^z^^ C>ifel 1 v£i^ U^z^ re-draft

^?I1 I W=it^ department ^£1^ draft Central Government

Act mf^^] I C’^ cyclo-

styled Bill^l that is the original Bill. ft»l draft

^Z^ cyclostylcd copy 1

enquiry %%'5
i question of privilege =11 i c^ cyclo-

styled r^9l ^j) Writers Building leak ^Z^ZZ^

B. G. Press leak 5r?]r^ ^t?r ®r5i should he not make enquiry V

privilegcil?! qiiestioinii =h, common sense c«if:^ '»lWC*f^

safety?^ ^2) enquiry f tf?l^t?I v£i^ cyclostylcd Bill C^W C^Z^ I

'^'\^Z^ Central Government i '^^Z^,

*‘A11 persons holding office as Directors of the Company immediately

before the issue of the notilied order shall be deemed to have vacated

their offices as such.”

[ 5-5-10 p.ni. ]

vacate ^^\ cr^ in law t£)^fel

dual system ^]Z^ \
clause 4(c),

“all contracts, excluding any contract or contracts in respect of

managing agents shall be of as full force and effect against or in favour of

the State of West Bengal all contracts

^4 contractors! 1 Sholapiir Spinning and

Weaving Company Emergency Provision, 1950, by the Central Govern-

ment. 5(2) '5(1?^—The Directors may, with tlie previous

sanction of the Central Government, cancel or vary either unconditionally

or subject to such conditions as they think fit to impose any contract or

agreement.”

language, cancel or vary contract previous to

January, 1958, you can cancel or vary

^1— 51^ 511 ? contractvU^ ^ ^t^^l

? 195Si£i^ contract clause •iW'®

C^911^ fV Do they stand cancelled f First proviso:^

except where the State Government by notification otherwise direct.
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The provisions of the cianse shall not apply to any contract which was

executed on the 1 st January, 1958. contract'ef®!? ^
4»i C^«mi csf»l «« ^<n ’ItsisifH I ’•rttsit? draft

'T'lJ® #151 lil^t draft Assemblyr® '*115(1 Sfs® 5(5 I «l?l»(?, proviso 2(b),

any transfer by way of sale, exchange, deed, mortgage, etc., '«ll*f5(tJ1

accept TKm :() r period f#| Cf'em i Appointed day latfrid

'•^I’lr^ 5tt^, between the commencement of this Act and the

appointed day ’ll? >ii^5( «lt>(^1 »tt>l 'slsr*! cancel 50 ^Ic^r, *(1^
PresidentiiiT assent »rl»fr^ 1 Commencement of the Act *(!?( appointed day?r

RW period&l «fl^ % 1 ^dfa 5flf5( sale m ^It®, mortgage ^^1

'"lltf, sif^ ftjftm c«tr?, (fl^t »i5(t? parts '

5t»i fm? ec»i i '*ii*r5itj '«[i^r5(

«i|^ period <n^ ^tv?l protected 5r^ I definition of

the undertaking C?^|f—^l*!*!!? ftt*I definition of the undcrtakiugisi clause

2(3):® detailsil? Jir«n <<
1^ f# ? Detailsifi C®1 I c^fel

cire?1 mat «1?[ C'?t5(il^’l 511, motor cars, lorries

P5l^ mention 5ii^ | 1 957/58.<i ^ addition ?r5t^ «t?i

^•nr r^l!(?I^ '«ll»irf !(I 1 Central Government Actifl '«lllf, all

properties of the company—that is all inclusive, «lti 1 details

f^5( I «tt»t5(ttii c^sir^ ^?ft55r «lre '*
1:5(55 ^1? ire

llWI I Actually in use immediately before the commencement of

this Act. anything actually in the immediately before

the commencement of this x\ct. property

cover iTdtf 5(1 ! C«P151 vS^ffel land actually in use fV«T, c^5(

machinery in actual use *(t:f f#5ii—^fif used 5(1 55 5515:1 ^l? ^1?t

'•It’ll:?^ '•tm 5tt_5«?tt 4# C5 clause, 4? 5l5l ^5 ^lif •r? f?:B55( I

C^llNl? total outlay of capital f#%lt5 considered 5:1, 5|5(^ "G machinery

f%«l:i calculated 5:^ ^55 fitu 5(:>() 'S|tlf5( '*ll5(t:'t'a i^l5lt5(Pi ( Central

Act4 *'1T5(?1 ^t51 statement and balance sheet45 ^15 f-i »a ^:5f5(—

assets, 5555 liabilities 45(5 ^11 provision4 ?t:i5|ft, «i*|5

Central Act4 4561 provision 'll:! documents must be sei;!ed aud

must be deposited along with giving posses.sion of their machinery or

their properties 1 '*[T*f5(t5 4ill:5[ c»l55i5( provision 5(t| 1 British

Capitalist:?? c?:^ ?15| C^?1 decdfei c?'!'*!!? Ml ? Clfel

It?:? ?T:«f?f? ? 4Gf»( c?«5l ?i 5:»i cii:?? m jc*?? 5«5l (

*?t5rt:?? »i:’(t5 ?n5, 4? ?:?j secret *it:? 1 4iGfi *(t?Tt?? «t:»ii ^t? ^ ?*[1

??=5t? I ®t: ?t? ?:»1t^?, *1tfe?1?- compensation ?1 f?:? CT€?1 ?1? ?1—

??!( acquire ^?1 5:?, «?? compeusationii? 5:® ItW— taking over

period4 Central Act4 #t?1 compensation4? 51?i|1 ?t:i5(fH, '*it??1 «1 41TP(

®?:® Itfi? C®? ? Compensation » 1*5 r® >• »(*F 6t®1 5:? cifel question ?? ;

C?fef? 4|nit«R 5(1^, (Wtw ^:? C®1? ?t?J?W®®1 ?t^ for taking over of the
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management and control, compensation cfTtf, C’K’frar clause for giving

compensation c^JI
i

[
5-10-5-30 p.m. ]

c^t=T TUI (flv? Tiv«i Om nwrfsi

cv >afei ^>151 I Tt?*i TtiitT 5tt cv ctji ^ f

,

c6fTt««t^ ftfasrsTi^JT'i^ c<rs?it3CTt!(^t'(T^t'(T'?i csi w
^ HR Tfir TtrifH C«f:T^ 'HtHtriR ?R l T<!f1 C5t»I CH CTfMt^ «ttTR,

C^5t? 'ftTR Hf? CTtH iStfrfe tW f%f%r5^ *(trH 1 TtW^

'srt’RI W H)tR^? TllHRS^ TR 'Str?H 5R HTlRT THfg ^tHTl WH

y «ItfH .<11^ CHtil'®? TStl HZ®! HTH Tft I TR'fH 'HtfH TRff CH

TW HtTR ? CTH Hi C*fW5rT TjtH«R CT1«!t^l:^ *tt15ni TlHtHrH

Ttsf« Hfiip'S H5fH Pifel 'SI1H51 »I«f] TRff I I^rIH TtHi (flTtHH—

C^tH Tt^. fn. iflH. TfTHtS, HI 5H®ItHRll;ir HI 'Slf'fH HIT ^ItllfH TtHllTtHl 'Hitf

^IRH CT^ HI 'TtHlm CT^, HI CTIH ^’tH CHtT TlHIH-H! *(tTtH

Tt? CTtH TTI CH^—HH«^ T-hI 915 CTC5 I TtlT^ TtHtllfH fHR6Ht5 <aH HH®

HtHtHIT 4H? HTH 5® ^IT Si?*! Hi TIH THH'5 HIStRH T3I •flilRl «1T

H|tR?H TtfHIH ^iHtH HHFH] C«tH T5f| I

[ At tliis stage the House was adjourned for 15 minutes ]

[ After adjournmeut ]

[
5-30-5-40 p.m. ]

Resolution regarding situation in South Africa

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : vSir, may I have your

permission to move a re.solution before the House regarding the situation

in South Africa. The resolutiou that I want to place before the House
is as follows :

This House deplores and records its deep sorrow at the tragic incidents

which occurred at .Sharpville and in Langa township in South Africa

on the 21st March I960, resulting in the death of a number of Africans

from police force. It sends its deep sympathy to the Africans who have

suffered from these forces and from the policy of racial discrimination

and suppression of the African people in their own homes.

Shri Jyoti Basu ; TtHHI 'SttsflR HIT H^'f'STHT I

Dr. Prafulht Chandra Ghose : ’TtHHl <3^ sWH HH<«H Tfa I

Shri Hemanta Kumar Basu : ^mi ^ aPStTHT 1IT> ’TffH« TtHifas I

Shri Jatindra Chandra Chakravorly : TtHHI <6% iSt^HIT HH<H TtHtfe I

Shri Subodh Banerjee ; <ni sWtRH HIT 'TtHitfH laTH-B Till I

Mr. I^eaker : The resolution is passed unanimously.
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Tbe Oriental Ga« Company Billf 1960.

Shri Jatindra Chandra Chakravorty : Sir, 1 bcpf to move that the

Bill be circulated for the purpose of eliciting opinion thereon by the
30th June, 1960.

7)1^, i lytn a
fifrs fed

f%f^
I '5[9ft'5, 5|r^i5tr»f

\5f: I ^Tf

c*B:« I cl&H'fe ^ f?[®5?rf ^1 fjffijrfsf

'6^1^ bfr^^ caH i

c^ '«r^’8f1 ^r*f ^ii iSi^x

“15?^ ^it^
I fefji ^it^

c^tfS ^15 ^tn fmij i

i£|^ W9I ^t5|?f1 f^^?l ftt mi^U r^TtfPr c^

^t: c^ ’fjt^ c^1*^iT^5

(5t5«i 'SfSi fift ifi^fei *Tr^ i
"*^'45 v£i^ c^

^It^ c^t*^5Rl<r <5(^«i wj) c^ c^fel

•fr^ c*r^-~^’fT«« ^zzi c^ifeu^ c^

zizm ^z^ c?^j^ I '^'R 'st ^)T»ii^] o fibr

~c*f4T^ ^lf6^ c^ c^i4 '^’'4' c‘4i^ ^

I 'ilU’SH^ C^T*^ 'S'R

^\^'<( fe’t^ c^t”'',1«1 ?ru^

^b-40

[ 5-40—5-50 p.in. ]

if)^* iirt*) ^t?[l f%5r 99 years' lease,

3F^t?r I Risf RRfe^^ jiioper and

efficient ligliling ^ C^t'^t4l ’P^C'S C^liitf f^'.)! c^i^g « ^f>i»|5itn!? ^t6 CJT^

JitTTlfl sFtftrs^ CECflf^t'ist I s'^t^a Rtai 5r»i^ ^f«i"t 5Ffsi*!iiia, "siTa

?tn^ ap)T»ia*lfe| 5F:»1'Ra>iTwa a-fwia i >na, 'siHRaa fa^a ^ a^fsi-iiittaa,

*^fiin ^fsil^la c’at^ ct.'tia^ ipRsi^itii ?:»^t;a»iltiia '-•’«i^ faf^

^ fa- C^. C’lH ^ata otJV ca proper and efficient lighting

5ns r?5il I ^tai, ^fnl c*!^ ^ata c>r€ai Ji^ana fs^ 5(1—><1^3

fs*i =11 ca «in»f *tf»ii ’pfawa enn 5F^=pnat^ ^aj^n cataai 5pr?ftt»iR ca

wtt=i '^tsu naaat? =Fai st^ =I1 at»i a's 'sitaia ’’r^iI® 5rts ^iiat >£% '«i'tattaa

*rtafJl fa^ faa car^‘ atr^ 1 ^^at\'€la 'tC’F proper and efficient lighting STB?

fVal 'sf^faita cR'sai a'sa'ta fs*! ai 1 fa. c^. c=ia caa ^ata caafa 'si a^ir®

*tiaa ai 1 ^a«fi ^tar® si^ ca. ®f. aia fa 'Sn?a at*i f?tarsr»ia ca maai aata

ft-s ai ? «itaca cat"^4^ «ta ?tat»f fatts 1 aiaa ca at'la feta fSia fafafeait»i we
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<ttr9 ^tnf? c«fr? 'epff^stsr cire ttJm sn

C?«5t5W '(tsfc^ Ilf'S ^5 Ij^sf «Itfef:>l|6^Jtfi| finf I

»it?r, '^fft ^»ir® c^i f^. c^, ^»i^i
C5iffnr®?r»i c^’fl ^5 <.\ or 5f)t»i ^fsi iiiii'5i»i^t?i»ii=i i

»ifir, w, 'sfii ^^5iffrif5 *Ji?fei ?fnr ftS ^tRrs

*tti3:9 %E?H I cJi^ft^ f^s c^, 'sii»t^t?i »i^ m
cif^—«t?rsi ^(tsfttif^ si <itt^;s =11 1 ^Jjsf^fsi '®t?!ni1«( fe^fisW

^fU ^3ttEB5l >5^ ftS >1^ sr« l fBfSs ifW position of gas supply »r^ <11^

cff'ssi ?r6| c^—

“If normal supply is matle available to you for meeting your require-

ments for gas in full please sign and return this form as a token of your

satisfaction”.

gfs, n^s^’T'stis jf^btsIsi r«ti:?i =F^f%^>its:ifs sFlf cfr^ TbIS spsttt?:! strs fii^

I >£HtS ^fsisl ®f. S’lft t^, copy of the terms of lease sft

;flst tsf^lalfl ^flf 5ts "'TFCsi 5lfstfl I

5(1 m 'fttF sffTsi C'^f'dr-if sifs^:^ fs^Fl S'lic^ c»i^i ’«it’i9l bi^ i

Tsislsv. 'ff’ilS stf®*® c^i > c^tife fev^'l capital expenditure

rentes ^Fsc*) fc^ Big «l«ic« ss l ®'ts,

^1^ rt:<F Bit « gS-FlS C=Ft"»itJ(1S SDlWSfWC; fitts W'QSlfl »tw<lflf

i c=Fift fei’Pi =Fsts gs "sitsis slif « tV « ’int

C^l"gT«t ^1 ®rt='1=lt’lll9 C^C®CW6Sl5S®1?t9|CTfelSi1^5ir5l

iFsr^^ CJiOt'fi ’Ftr^ Bt'^^ftgtTS i«i^l wt=i

Sils’fts 1

ifl? C^lll ^SB <fC4 C^l C^t"'1T^lfe * fV 8 SB.? < SSjt?? 5®

Bf^ fsSfCS ItSIS f??!

ilfel -sufn t-lll •jsis 21ii-CS'tS S^lBt?l«l RciU^? Wl

litsi »'d??lf'i— ’iN^ll'i 'It®' '*1^^ cf’Ucs' ?ts *ftt^ ®Tsj»i cssi? »t?

•®I? r? Hlftati f®'if'iS5»i sill 'Sisislt? •ttt'f? ?1

rsfet5tf?usr5if^^f?f5 5t?. 'ttt'''‘B^lf?’'ltssitww^ efr?' cs ci?t?

sesfts-g 5tE5-cs^ ftts Wlits «its > w few? ?'*. ’fW cfelfets s'lTfgtfe*! si «!?

^*1? CS^ gtc?"‘fefel’' SSt® ?ts I cfelfefi ^llRcfe®! 'Sil^fet®!

fel^l, SsiIhbI? •nr^ C’ltfe? ffer^rsF®! SSSSI ftts '511? B C?tfet fet^l—^ »I’F fet®1

’ 'tics'll? f??it??ffe’K'*'''tw«s?i 5? fl ?]t?a-

cs‘fe srstf c? CST^?1 ’FfiBiflt?? c? fef^i ws r?feT?1?wfe csf^f’pfe ?1 f?tSw^

cs^fiffe ftstfs C?l fet?*1 »l?^1?’t'*p c>tc? C?'SS1 ?rs UlSt 'Slf^f?-?' S fefFl ®t?

s^j? sstssl cft?l stats'® Wci f cs csfsf''pfe c?€?i ?ts afs® lilS*

^’iBtfflTS ^ *1^ few C'lt^ t?fel ^11 ®fl^l ^f?-(flfel '*lt®t®

®t^ ’tfs'ft? ?«?1 '2tr?t®H I ’ll?. 5^’f'*5 W®fW c?|f >sK?1^ 3F®e c?t«f:^?—
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’IWT CS1 '•tPJtrTJ >ii^t ^r5t>i jjifOTf? Ptrt *trp infetr^ «fs

« ft»i <iiwf|:»i5r c»i&fr^ <2t®jt5t5r '•iW? it?!! ftrsFi «
cw >fjtr!wc^<& firf^ >ii^Pi ?ntrft5t? w fsf

guffsj • Jipi f%f!i «ft»it5i *it^ ar^tg ®g «
«Sf i>tgi iijtrgt?il?r sfi liifel c¥ ttn ? f^fJi

Si^5rfi»re '«[f®B«i ®iiJitm I %»inf cn»i>ffej1^#tf¥c?^t?«

^f«rTf*r ft<»i STS ®:s:?!r, ®ts cs spif|®i ifl’i, ts^t, 's? strss Si^5iTi»is cs

Sts Bts ^fTstr?? ®(trg i fs'5»fi ®'5 fejfw c?rs (Tifei fq^fs ®?rsis ®g
cs St^^n ftsTs st^sTscsfesfii §|if sn^t^iF ftis cs^ cs sts fstsftcsi!?

B1 ^stiss spt '«itrf I fejT^ ^sregmis gfsns 'S’S^f csfei si*if|»i Btsi

st<sf|*i cs fs'?»ii ^<5 ftrstf , f5i^»i strss s^sis csfei isistfn^ srsft® i

Ttrw^ ®ts, cs St^str»is istf^ss f^fs csrsr^s «tr® ®iistrss cs^ i

^*tS sts cs compensation's Sr*l f|®its—^tfs CS^fl— CS^ compensa-

tion eight times sfs fsr« SS, 'Bt5r»I eight times S^rs CS profit, cs^ srE|

average >a,8b-.}!.') fetsi I «ar® sfs i>- fsrs 'QS ^fs ®1sts csfel ift^pts

9t®1 1 fsg'SS ^SS So >1^ nts srs, stss income-tax 4S ®S1 CS deprecia-

tion, csfel SSI SS SI ; CS^ depreciationfel sTS Str® I csfel fsrs »ttE Sirss CS

profit, csfets siw CS1S srs i ^<t«, cstnn ^<in st^s f^fs 'ii^ Fsrss srst cs compeu-

sation^^lS clause csrsrss, CS^ clause^S StSI ®t»lls CSt'^tflrs' cS® CSt^ fel®1

fscBsrs I

gts, ®itfs fsfwtsi sisr® 5T^, s®rs^ s»irss ®t»its c®1"St^s fe‘ts isss

Btsstsi c®s ? ^tsstsi ®tsts cs^Wtsts ^ts SS, (flr% «is fsrws ’ST<' 'sitrs i

^S1 Director’s cstti^S srsi-lsjsts sts ®ltrfs | fgfii ss« ssrss it is not an
offence to have a nephew, csfel atS ss i 'stt Sts, f«fs fsr® Director

fess. Chief Minister ssts Srs il^fStS Stsr® ^rs sfscsrfs I f%fH fsr^

shareholder. ^t®r® ^ts sfs fetsts ?ssts ss—Sitsrs compensation fsstrs cs

CiTF C®t^ few CS'esi srs, fgfs shareholder fsstrs 'StS i£|®fel share, cstfel '«lt'S

•ftrss I 'Sts'5 fetsi wr^ j Wsts ®ists c®t"Stst sts’pt few cssts f® ss®ts ?

'Its srss srsrf, f«fs superannuated srsrss 1 sfs CS sss fetSftS ss®Ts str®

s^s, Wssi csfe fetsi IS® ®rs fsf^— strife csr® i f®^ ®tsts c®t"STfls sts®'*

(Hr® indirectly fet®i ttfers frsss i f^r^s strs, cs-slrs «flst vstrs cs share

Wtf. csfe share ^s fsstrs aife OS'? c®t^ fet®1 cSr® fgft cstfel <i|®fei

*ftrss I ws sit»its c®Wfirts «if« 'Bt'istst ss. f®fs fir® ^fe cSr® fet®i

•ftrss I f«fi <11® sharevSS fet®l •ftiss sr^ife, OfSr® •fife—property acquireifis

CS provision, csfe provision >£ife firsfS srsi SlStSS ; '«|«!fF ®S1 fe® c®S® Star

stresses^ CS881 sts I r«fi ®tstcfs 95_ss. 'Sts ®tr5frss c»it®rfs« «’t«bi fittgs i

f®i .ii^Btrs 'B’tflBi st®^ ®ts aife fi®r® sr® stn ®sfr® m, ®tsfi c®Wfi1r® few
fits Jist csstrs fit®s cs share^as « il^ts strss cs ®t®, cs^ ®tP1S
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^ 'W’lftTO C5iw 5;ni *fNw sn i ^
^j|« circulate ^9^ 5f9 motion ftull I Rw
compensation clause>a?[ la^t et»lt=t fet?1 orwR SfS Ruf

fet^ 5K9:?!t, 'st^i sftRrs ’W'<RIW ’ntl 1

Shri Subodh Banerjee : R: 3t7, ¥t: R»I «lt:»lt55lR >l’ni «
4tnrf%? '5t?*i Rttur^Jf 'itr^ >4^ Rpna isintaf^ls'si RR .stRsS® •tlitisiR 1

'srtm Rn fj? c's’iR Rwti^i I 'SR

C»l^ #*1^5 ’fltC'R ^«ri I
. Slip ?? R^Rjf ffe «t]R iifR^ 5|fe 501 'SR

5J55tT5S ^''fl RR 51*1:551 1 RR •S^. Oriental Gas Company:^ ^iR^R 555R

m W' R’rt^, "51 <2tR 555 c5R:?:5=f,—'•[‘fs ^5t*!R ^n, ^^’Jot •i'* 5s

R^R^ 5tjt5 555R *1:5 Oriental Gas Company? R R»i '•rn:^ I

RR? C5t5ti if?5R I lii^ 5^1 RR:?? nR^ti ?R '5t»i^ 5?:'5 mR '5R:»i ^?tt?i,

R»l "sit^HR C5R i2|:5t5? C?^ I «S'!f? 5<in production of gas. ^ R^
5?1 distribution of gas. 5^*1:?? c? gasil? 5«t1 ?*n 505, c»r>1 ?’l coal gas

^^oft^OI? ?f<fl I C?^ coal gas 5*\5T®R R:? Rt?t ?:? 4?t '51 ?f??t«ft?5:5

c?«?i ?:? I

[ 5-50—6 p.ui. ]

C? ^R*tR Oriental Gas Company 5(5? 5??R Rf ?Rp ?t5*l ? Oriental

Gas Company:'? in?? ?i ^??'1 5:6? R:?, c?fel Ra R:t »1:? ws *11:? R?1 ?

^? 5?t? c?'S?i ??R I ®t: ?1? c? s(?t? c??R I '»it?R c? ft?R ?!:? ?»ir8 itR

Oriental Gas Company? Production Centre c??R i2t:?R!? ?R, *llR ????!:??

R5 C?:5 1 R^? ^R* Oriental Gas Company c? C?? C?fel R:?

5t?t:'R 5»i:? R51 ? ?R ?t5f e:? :?:»i? c*it:5? ?t»i 5?1 ?R ?1ep? ?iHR ?R R5
?i R 5*t:? ? 's(t?t? R:®? ?? ?nt?l ?l 1 'st; ?R:5 authority ?:? 5R ?i 1

?R1 authority ^RtS ?Wt5 iflfel Scrap Metal. Crumbling

piece. .floR 4?? -*1551 C5 ?1 R:? e:»1 ?1 I ?t![:*I C?^ Production Centre

c?«?R R If??f1? 5^51 ? ?ii? ?1 C?:?? ?1 5? St51 Rm ? Commensurate 5?rt R?1,

C??R5 ?1 compensation c^'e?!^^ ?:? R?1 - <afel R:?E?1 5?R ??Tt?

'silt^ I c? ^'ifR »r:? '‘!t?:?l I

RR? '5t; ?R ?:?:55 '»!t?t:'f? s^P^:?? ’tit? distribute 5?r5 ?:? R5

'5t: ?t? ?:*[ otR pipe line4? R !
Enquiry Committee ?:»i:g pipe-

line«f«i ?i??tt? ?:? R:?:5. 25% ?3?5t:?? '«c?R) 5ni R:?:? 1 >iiSl ®iRR 5«n ??

5RiS^ lil^l ?:»i:5 I R:*I5 statement of objects and reasons

4?ni:i?—

“The Committee, with the help of top-level technical experts, enquired
into the matter in detail and found that the present gas works in Calcutta,

including the distribution system, were in a very bad state of disrepaiP'
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« pipe line-sfii fsjt? 4-5 Jiffl Cl ’ll 5^1? Cifl^ gas

'Brfjn % c>i '<sPi f^ra?^ ft^T?r ^nrcf »r««i

WM ^rWj I Production Centrei) 5^0 c?«Sl atn ^1—ca^%
^’j;tnRr 'sit^W. examine ^a:»i ca% '•^nro ar»i

fora's 5ca I ?U«f '«ia'?ta <iifeTca' fata ®it« ata ? s^i’jjaa gas etaai

’Faiafra? atta ai, fata at® f% y

'ara® few ‘taai, 'arat® 'ara=f ftattaa a^ai aratfa 1 Production Centre

atatt® cara ®a ®ta > c®tl8 fef^ta aa^ta atw, enquiry committee atatf

aifcaaBf3>5T^w®cara > ca’tife fetan aaa a^ata a® catia f® 'aa^i 'attar

®t; ala faw^ ataa fetata 'a®tta ^aa? ®ta at^ ®at® »ttf% ai, <11^ invest ata

«rfaal f® permanent ca'ta benefit tla r caa Production Centre^a

®«ti I >flata distribution ceutrcifia ®ai afa afa ^tata'Q ®ta® a^f fetal ®ta

ca^ faata at^ 1 ®tata fa ^t®ia ? iflta ^t® aalt® c’tta atfe a'fe, >11 catife fetata

ca% atta 1 m fetai aas aai fa r la's c?ia 's^ «ft® aatt® cata 1 wa
caatat®a fetai a® ? 'att*!^ f®fa atatfa at® at ®ta 4 a^taa at®a t- asa caata® 1

a®ata faata ata caaflata i catife ir a’f fetata a® 'Stta ftt® aa 1 >aata f®fa

aattateai «ra aita liiafel alternative fftataa 1 ®1aaai whichever is less

—

f®fa ®1 cataa 1 ®taaai— Assets calculation ata cata*f compensation assets

Calculatiou ata fa ata-ca faata •®itata attf cata ®t) at^, "atfa aat® *fiatai ai 1

a® fetal fat® ata—®t: ata <iiaa cata ®at <flatta c*ri ataa ^tl, att® ata ataai

(iiafel atail aat® •ttfa- assets, valuation <£iat compensatioinsa 'tfaaM a® fetal

»rt9 ftta (fHta I «t®atcaa ca fttaa ®tt® tft®ta > catfet tr v\’3p fetai 1 >afei aas

cna aai aa 1 a® catife caitfe fetai ca atatcaa alt® ifita Bttta-®1 ®i: ata aat®

•fttaafir ; 'si ataat'e aat® *(trfl ai 1 caaai liability caf^tta^a ai wt^—
1958, 1st January -aafa ®t aaattaa feta avstta 1 aa^ contract cai"atata

aaattaa feta afetta 1 'saa fa^ back date fata 'ataa^tai '^ta, ®iai back date fata

c®tl6 fepfta contract ’at a^at® ttaca— >s4b- >it:»ia tati ^tsatata '«itt»t date fata 1

"Hfettaa ta® fV| ta^ttaa feta afetta 1 atata 'sittf, cause of action aaattaa

against^ enforce aata ®t^a '»ittfa ^^tt^a, ^arttf® a^ar®a 1 'S\t cause of action

'T'f f® r cafei ta^ttaa feta a^ita, c®l"tt?t caapft ata attta, ®tt?a tt® ^tsf®

jf^ ata aitta 1 ®i aaatata fat® ata 1 ®ta tfaattta cata M®! atfe 1 ®tat»T

fa lfr?t»i ? cat"tialca atg aat® ettt production aaata «itatt?a tttta i

catife fetal; Wa distribution^ia ttttf «• siq. fef^t? Ji® 1 ®t?t»( HtW
cat«1t^ta st^ aaffe cf^ catife fetai tap ata, eftta ctttaa ffeetta tttta ^a catife

taf fetai I af? ttc®a aa calculate afa ^flfe ^tfei etta, ^ife catt aata ifPsta a

catife a«F fetal 1 ®tata afea ca contract feffeataj cat"tt4t ata attta—®i

aaattaa feta binding 5ta, ®i aaatata fat® ata 1 ®tat»i a® Otta ^ta f ®ta

ffettaWtffar <<ife compensation feta fata « catife, 6ta cat!?, ’its catife® atj

ttta, cata fSa atfe 1 ®t?t»i mfe na® contract ata aaattaa ttt^ t'^ta, ettfe

taatata ca a® fetai fata lafe ataatta caf^itflta aiat aat® ^a, ®ia cata lia atfe 1
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i£l&t uncertain, ^ c^tiS ft:?r c^tlS C^l^, uncertain

I CW\^ fixed amount
I

7\^ uncertain amount I ^t?r

f^r^i c?'®!!! f^^] f f^f^

^2i?[1 ^r5i%9Tif fk^] Bftf^ ^1 1 ^t:

c»iT=Tt^ tt^ ’«iTcf,

^Z9\ for golden egg— c^\^U c^itc^ tin

CJfH, managing agent i iil^1

TOm C^«ll c?^t?r ^21 1 C^lt^ C?^tl*l1 ? Dividend c^% I ^t:

'«f5(^1r?[ compensation c?r^=» fV ?

[
6—6-10 p.m. ]

balance sheet<f' cn*fl TO compciisatiomfl^

'^*1 9C^ I company?! assets ^1 company?! :R9!«!i! 1>U^ ‘-^'?lTO

TO 15^61 (lepreciatioiivfi ^?!i) ^] replacement and repair A]

m fkU'<h »iK^ turn TO! fTO Wh fet^l dividend fttn

:ompensationii?!
\ ^t: ?[?! '4^ 1 know something of

msincss, ^r^t<! ^JHl^l business C<iU^ ''^]
I 1^4 4«!f1, '®!irw 'H^,

I TO>ibi1 C<^14 »iirs 4'?ir^' CTO ^1

f4| ^l5 compauy?i director f^csis?. <lqTO TO*I

f4"^ 4r^ 1't^ ^ ^I"<l>l1»fti3^1 t4?lH

?5r?r company?! JTR*? 4C?! f^rC?! fTO^l »il^ 4:^1 151 C^fTO^

I ^f^T?! Jf?!TO C-i^ ]\IcLeod Coin])any, ^,5

Company fwc9l1, fneu sit?! TO4 '^tC4 4?i4r<! 4C^ C^rs r»f«1 I

Oriental Gas Co.rs; 4r<Clr*! 1 ^^?l It ir fet41 profit

Conijiany JC'i C’l*^ v£,<!t vMc»r4 assets *!?!C«r?[ »il^ll

'*f^ ^hz^^ grey niattcr«i)?! »tf<!>ltei 4^! 1 fi'^t?!

4ltf^ 4f^ balance shcetiil ^{1c^ I <£it balance sheet-f) 5fS)?iT?!

51tft CJf^TO C^ >® fetTO TO C^l®^!, St4l4 ®!fsi TO1

TO f?»l assetsil?! *ir4^t«l cTO cn fel4| 4TO1 ^] \ ^?115 ^^Z^^

mdit TOC^ "^tTO TO1?5, ’^linf^ audilvij^ 41^ C>ifetC4 15141

window dressing 4?!1 i
vSell

C»fH ^t?! check C4t*^t5 I ?[TO day of appoint-

nent 5t5«| ^f? C4t=i ^4^ sell f?! ^\^Z9\ •^] f4 4:?! I fk^

4tr5t company 4i:^ m f4 4C?! check ?

-heck 4?!r« <11:?!=! =11 I f4^ compensation^!!?! ^Z^ 8 times of the

nofit
I 4TO check TO*® ^T?IC-t=r T^'% compensation [???«

c ^W?I?I profit^?! It
I

^S!, m TOf^ ft3!5?j 4r?r ^\^Z^ check

*ftTO5i 5i1 f4^ compensation C»fR[t^ CR^HtH ^1 ^trs C?1t^ 4C^ I
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^ ?»i, ^ifrai sftfi 'St: ?H

^»1%15I c^ opposition ?tt«f *11 1 C>1^ C»It»lt’3? Spinning

and Weaving c»l&1 ultra vires of the constitution lil^t Supreme

Court c*!^ tin f?tsff*1 1 41 ^<il1 ^t»l f«fH «fs^n c?t^5|^ir^ «
oppositiontri ^ vague charge tptti i fsftS ®1: tiHrf 'tflft <n f»«

regularise ^?iH m, Art 31A of the Constitution, «1ttF ^51

5»I compensation^?! ^Jl'ttt?! n, taking over control and management of the

industry ^?i compensation 51^ =11
1

^'Stltt ist: ?in 'ey'll 'ir*l

’Itr^s? Wl ft^ =11 I 4?l^ flit's Art. 31A 4 5t5 ^W?l *1?! C=1«rtt=I

•tftft?! Ht*! 'cif'em '«l1tf taking over control and management of the industry

?t»I C?t=I compensation ftt^ ?t^ =11 I «tSt»l 4? fltl C?=I fst^ ffts^Jl ? «=!

fttEfa 4? 5(^1^ flit® ?t® I

®Ilft repeat ®l c®t=l irrelevant ®«f1 ®tSt®1 '®l1'rft ’«It’ltt® ^1=in

Cifn=t I "i^t^til =I5H?I, C^®«(1 Constitutionii?i ^ln^ffii ?inir?—taking

over management and control for a limited period— compensation

Cif'G^I l[9 f R. G. Karv£j?j c^»it5 5Tlf^ I

limited period it may be even liundred years,

t m)
Ull f^»f <1t«! guarantee

f*fW— C<^ir^ exisiting contractifi^

'Sfw ^1 taking over management and control, feW

compensation ^t*f m ^

I vStatec^f fw^ 5^1 ^

5J1 ? '«llfi’^t*5^^r6^^%»\^^t<t]C^^SJr.^1s^provisiou5lt^C^5i—
5lC<fj vn^ ^£lfe] f^i drafting dept.tf^?!

c?t^ ? sii, ctfR mm I-- policy^

5111 —it concerns not 'vvith the individual but with the policy.

fiff^ Chief Minister stagcii '»lt^l for better

administration, for toning up c^, honest m =111,

corruptiont£|ir v<i&i appear f«fil kflfej fsp =11,

^i:9ii:^=i— charge t£ir=ir^—

^tr5p ^z^ c»ifel =iuc*i util c»iTc^ W1
Ci^t^t^ ^zm OT C^=l I ^^fel provision ^?p5i

C5fei ^nc^i'e c^l^l ^tn=ili ^1 =1UI*1

m] mzw, I ^

Shri Batanta Kumar Panda ; Mr. Speaker Sir, if I remember aright
the assurance of Dr. Roy by w’hich he withdrew the Bill on the last

occasion, he said that we have got enough objection as to the acquisition
of this property and he assured that if necessity arises he would in.

future bring a Bill for the purpose of taking over the management.
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Sir, this Bill is not in consonance with that assurance. This Bill, as I

have read it, is a composite Bill. It consists of two elements. One is

acquisition and another is taking: over the property for a limited period

foi^ the purpose ol management. Sir, you know that there are under
the Constitution three modes of taking over private property. One is

acquisition, i. e. permanent taking over. Another is requisition, i. e.

temporary taking over. These two modes of taking over a property
are governed by Article 31(2).

[
6-10—6-20 p.ni. ]

But there is a third mode which has been introduced in the Consti-
tution after the Sholapur Spinning and Weaving Company case and that

is Article 31 A(b) which says that for a temporary period the Government
may take over the property. In this Article there is no provision for

giving any compensation. Therefore, inf this Bill for the purpose of
taking over the property for 5 years provision for compensation is

contrary to the provisions of Article 31A(b).

I would then come back to the other portion relating to acquisition.
As to acquisition there is clearly a provision under Article 31 (2) that
when a properly is to be taken the State Government may by law fix an
amount of compensation or may give out a piocedure by which the
compensation is to be determined. In this Bill there is a procedure laid

down for finding out the compensation. If this Government had a
bonafidefdesire of giving a lesser amount of compeiLsation or as in other
cases of acquisition for the purpose of public in general by this Act the
Government should have fixed a particular amount and that would not
be unconstitutional. The honourable member, vShri Ganesh Ghosh, has
got facts and figures to show that this Comioany has made a profit which
will be several times the capital invested by it. Therefore, if in the
interests of the people occasion has arisen for taking over this property
then I would say that in this Bill we should have ])rovided for a
compensation' of Rs. 100 for the whole of this undertaking. Under
Article 31(2) of the Constitution we cannot take over any property
without giving a comi)ensation but we can fix, under the law, any
amount of compensation we like. Even it we pay one rupee as compen-
sation that will be constitutional. And the provisions of the Act will
not be challenged in the court of law on that ground. So, if this

Government was really desirous of giving any benefit to the people of
Calcutta and at the same time doing justice to the Company itself which
has mad? a profitlseveral times the capital inve.stcd by it, then the just
thing would be not to make out an elaborate procedure for determining
the quantum of compensation but to give the expropriating value. I

have already pointed out that giving 2 percent is totally unconstitutional.
This portion of the Act may be challenged in a court of law. I would,
therefore request the Hou’ble Minister to look into this aspect of
the case.

As for the quantity of compensation if we arc really going to do any
harni then the Company which had got the scent during the last one
year+they knew that the Government was going to take over the concern,

^ interfere with their property—they would have certainly agitated.
They would have naturally ventilated their views to the Government.
I*ut they never protested, the owners or directors of the Company never
said a single word at any stage. What is the natural conclusion that
follows from this ?
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Sir, the conclusion is this. The Directors of this company are in

collusion with the Government, as has been said by the previous speakers

in this House. It has been already ventilated in this Hou^that the

com
2
:>any has not raised its little finger against this Bill—rather the

company is quite satisfied with the j^rovisions of this Bill. Therefore,

can we not conclude that the comj^aiiy is getting something more and
that the Directors of the company are in league with the Ministry and
they are going to take away some money from tlie public exchequer ?

Then, my next objection with regard to this Bill is that this is a
property which is going to be taken at a very huge cost and for doing
benefit only to certain richer .sections of the people in Calcutta. The
common jicoplc would have been benefited if the gas could be used for

the purpose of street lighting though there is arrangement for street

lighting with gas, but now electricity can easily replace gas and for

the purpo.se of street lighting electricity gives better service than gas.

Now, the iKOple who cook by gas are the richer section of the people

and for that jnirpo.sc if this property is to be taken at huge cost to the

vState, who is going to ])ay it ? Sir, this is a poor State and for the

benefit of .some licli peo
2
>le of Calcutta, would all the tax-payers of We.st

Bengal, the t^oor iKOplc W'ho tlieir tax with great difileulty, bear

this burden ? So, I would suggc.st that the ])eople who are going to be

directly benifited by gas may be made liable to pay for it and not the

whole people of West Bengal or the poor people of the mofussil. But
if this money is vSjient from the Consolidated Iniiid of the vState, then

all the ])eop]e of the Stale will be liable to 2)ay this money. Sir, this is

my preliminary objection to this Bill.

Then with regard to the provisions of this Bill. I would say that

my first objection is with icgard to the definition of the word ‘under-

taking’. My friend vShri Dcbeii Sen has said that an elaborate definition

for the word ’undertaking’ was unnccc.ssary. By the word undertaking’,

we .sinij)!)' mean what are the a.ssets of the coin])aiiy and what is the

property which is going to be taken. They could have mentioned all

the i)ropcrties or valued all the jn'operties of this eonipany. But making
mention of certain i)roi>ertics, they are excluding other proi)ertics which
are not mentioned here. Mr. vSen has referred to some of these uu-

meutioued properties.

Again, why should a particular date— 1st day of January, 1958—be
given here ? Could it not be made more retrospective, could not the

date be receded by a few more years when there was no whisper in the

air about the taking over of this undertaking ?

Sir, on the previous occasion, we raised serious objection to sul)-

clause d ‘ of clause 4 of this Bill because there is an unnamed, ever-

increasing and ever-elastic cause of action. The cause of action is such

a thing that anytliing can be brought in by simply manufacturing

letters, by simply writing letters—so anything can be created by this

means./
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By that innumerable charges can be drawn over the company and
consequently, if this Bill is passed into law, upon the people of the State.

Why are you introducing all these unnecessary things ? If you think
that the taking over of gas is necessary yon fix the price and take it over.
Let the company go to court if it desires and challenge it. The Consti-
tution makes it clear and the vSupreme Court made it very clear by
several decisions that we can give an appropriate value without going
through all this Tribunal procedure. What is procedure laid down in

clause 8 ? There are two courses of determining compensation. Compen-
sation through the Tribunal procedure is elaborate and unnecessary. If

a Tribunal is appointed and if evidence has got to be taken for the
determination of the compensation, this compensation aflair before the
Tribunal would be dragged on for several years. Then there is an
appeal to the High Court. Section 8 pro\idcs for a ])roccdnrc which
may take five or ten years. In this way the matter will be kept hanging
and in the meantime if this Bill is ]>assed into law we shall have to i)ay
money for the asset or imaginary asset which ]\Ir. Ganesh Ghosh has
put at about Rs U crorcs. This is the plan underlying this elaborate

procedure for coni})eiisation. This could be replaced by another and a
more convenient way. We need not go into the elaborate procedure of
the determination of the conii>ensatiou. We can look at the finding of
the Income-tax authority. The Income-tax authority has found out
its net asset. If we take the net asset over which the compony has been
as.sessed to income-tax for scveial years—if we take an aveiage and if

we fix five, six or seven times the value over the total income which has
been determined by the Income-tax autliority with regard to this

uuderta];ing, the ])rooess would have bctii very much more sim])]ificd. On
reading the clause of the Bill, however, one finds that thr wdiole conce])tioii

has hven to adopt an elaborate ]»rocc‘dure continuing for .several years
and in the mcantinic to give an inflated rate of coinjiensation to the
company. When tliis ainonnt w'ill be detennined it wdll be at a higher
rate. Tw’o ]>Ci'sons arc coiicenicd— on the one side there is the comi>any
and on the other side is the vStatc. If, as wc believe from seeing various
things, tlic State authority is in league wdth the directors of the com])aiiy,

can wc expect w’heii the company wall he trying to inflate its value
througli the machinery of the Trilmnal that tliis Government will try
to reduce it ? I have reason to suspect tliat tli rough Ihc procedure of
the Tribunal the company wdll try to infl late the value and the Goveni-
meiit will not fight seriously. And except tlie fiovernmeiiL there is no
other party to question the amount of coinjiensation. If the plaintiff and
the defendant are in collusion the result of that collusion would ])e that
the value will be increased and it will be an unnecessary burden on the
poor people of the State. On these grounds w^e should not allow the
Government to go through this wTong, unnecessary and, I would say,

collusive procedure of Tribunal decision, nor should we allow this
Government to give any imaginary sum.

Sir, if it is necessary to be j^assed, I would request the Government
through you and I 'would request the whole House to fix in this Bill a
value which, we think, will be a just poor solatium. We are going to
give them the compensation or the valuation there^
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So, Sir. with these words, I would suggest that this Bill should be
circulated for eliciting public opinion.

Shri Dhirendra Nath Dhar : Sir, I beg to move that the Bill be
circulated for the purpose of eliciting opinion thereon by the 15th Tune
1960.

f>i: sin, ’WH ^115=1) 'srtPiiEsfts^
eft? m cii^n

WG5 « fwfei cw ft»i I *fff5 5
(1 « c^t^t Gift's

iirti »ittn ^?r fW itii sino ?ts c^t^r

nfjf, c»t| 5iwj ^ 'ift’Fre Tn? I ®t: ?ts c?

ett? »m'i '»tW C»I^ <fjic»i?r 8ig ini'! a
*11^"! stmt?! sf?!

I "Hfst «rtr<t -BituFe c^ti Vi ®1;

cvpiftsf c’f '^tr^Fn 'Sit?? «>ui^ alr(i»>i, gtip

islllts^ 5|1 >if»if»ifei?ir;r5 t?f3|Wf IPS

5^rrs I fiftstfH CT^ f?ir*fit^ <s}^ fjsj c»i^

c? Jtt5:?»i'sT!ftil « ?l)t%fel mx'^ S)t:‘&5 w)
i «iPnn

fnt^? '«if«B«T5 cii^ «bi c®at?ii>i— c»i?itt^ CT»|J|^ af*? <s^x

i «t?l >i?f^
’if’ia ’ll! !?:« •iti stw aa cam ?a c^tsf sfi^ fan
d«Fl c?^?! ?at^ I a fatifa ima ?t® 5^»i,a ^®nf? "sigts «(n»iTa «H
’iPT vfltifa c'l^raa c^t^t c*i^i at;! ?? ca <aa ataj ant? i

>a^ stitf'&a '2tf®!8 ?a5t?i '»ta?ra am? i ail*^ c’Fiai cat? c?ai ataf?»i

Btfa ai, 'sta ?3f ait's ^tfa at “sias (iiRnlai®! a®ii atss ca cawi^t cat?

c?talf*if5a aita f^Sfa^efe®^ ^t® atta i >aa at? isaiti ?ai ®t! ala awt?a ca isif%

a?a <iiai St?l al® ?ta i at? f??tca ?ta cafei iflat?Tata’t ?ta c?tat?a f? f

atai ?ii,f^^ata «ttaa ?at?l% f?^ 'Stat?a f? ca ?tai c?ta rirta ita f?ai ?

^rittaa caiata c«fc? aai cat? •ttta ca <flt?a l:»ffa? ciat®tf?1^ ?tt? «ii etc? fafiiatt

f?&i ft's f? ifl?ttfa tjtt CiJttfe^t® ?a? '»ittai cifttf?ca

catata fafeta ?it:? ?i ?m ?£a ai i ct^ c^lata fafeta ?t? ?aia f? ?ta ? ca tilt

atat?»i®ttl ett? cacata ?i stfafat? ?tB? at ?taa i2tt®j?l8 tt^tta f?®

ifl® c?t6 ca tita iflut® tita at— cisitia liitt fa^ttaa atf^a caa i' titt ctttfe

att ttcti '^tn ®ta ®ta csaiat cattt cat?i ata ca ctatta tilt c’^tB? at i ?it?

'iial fafeta catt att?a ca 'sii ett? faftata f?Sfa? f?fe titt atf? ttttt ?ai ?a i

ttata ata ?a ®t: ata tuatt?) ata ?at?a i ca faifaafela c?ta 'tf®? ca^ ca^ fhfitaa

ff?ta ci^taTf? ?ta c?ta tt? ?ca at i ttfa ?iin ?taf?»ita ca f®fa faffinfei

vas^cttalft ?ta cattaa ca ^ata® t<f« ca^ ttta c?t"tt#la c?ta atttafe ?itt? f? at i

'ataai ttaa^fa c^dtiSwa alt- ?raf?ata tfata'^a tjta c?t"tta*t ca^aa®

csttttB? fafe ?ta I^B| I cat?i a®^ etc? ?ita® ?ta etta? tt® falaF ?ai ?ta? i

tfl?fel c?Wa alt? aifata fata ai> a?a ?at« tta® ®tt? c®t? 'e’f^ta fafap ?ai ?tB? i

^^a?a®tta tita c?WaTa aa® >iiittaH dsnttl?® ?ta cireai ?tt? i ca^ c?l»tt?la

tt«b afttaftat lata ?(tattaa f? ?ta r
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6-30—6-44 p.m. 1

c^tst »rt« I Ilf?

^ ^ «t '•it’nn ’if®'? (?i^. c? ait*fe <ii?i

^»o (3^. c? *rt^*r 4?*v ait^'Ofsi c®t^ ®t3f =n f%f^? f^r?

'«(t?ai fV 'wi’ii ? ®r; ?t5t® ?»irf « 4^ f^sifeir^ >i1f i*ife ®iR i

4&1 ?'^c?’i 5ii ®i 'al’rai ®tf!t fV® BRJincr?*! <!t?i 4W®
Cifr® f^, 'St?! f% ?r»H ciftf, -afetr® i c?»i’i® i2i*nt®

a’rt® *tjl»i ?tr« ?i5:f ®t« %5ra ’iiij ci? ?li? i «ts ®1f»i^1

sftt? ®l5t«i c'l'oh diw c?t? f^fi?i3f»i 'srt:^ i art*!

c? f=i5f® ait*^ c>i®r»i ®itt^ ?t»t ?t?'ii c>)^ aiT^«fii?

C5?1?1 4®?t? cft«f ?r»i I 4ffei ^if! ?»ire 5t| c»i&i ?tE| 5ts ?T!i

4’rtw 4®§i ti'f®®! ‘tEr»i=i—cn^ ’if®®!? ®Pf ’tt’it? 'stttf— wl nif®?!?

®ra®fei ^ cflt’f ( c? f»fii c»i^ cni*§’»i

®?r»i ’it’ir? 5? c? 'eifsiT? 'fft’itt*! i ’ll?!

—No useful purpose will be served by preparing a detailed schedule

of assets showing the exact state of dilapidation of each item,

i2tt®J?ifel C»I^tW 4^1 C? c^pl 4^'fl^, >l|?l»ft'6 =11 ^t’l'e

c? c^Tji tfa^*^?!? c^t«r '«it:w, f?Pi ’H’ltsi afii’iui =it=i6 f«fH 4^«(i ?»it® ?l?i

?!!?? 49 cm »IliJ ^<11 ’ll? fV|C5l^, 4®«I1 5111 cif?t? I ®5,4’ffel

?9, i?a? r®iifei fiinn^? ’iT«t 4?t f®=ifei Rtatt^ ’I®!® ®t? ®t? 4’f'in ?»ii

5r?tl C? 4?=l®t? 60 »!’(> 5*lt® att? til ?fC?? f®® 4?

®1t?i 4® c®tl6 feww ®9:® ?:? 4?t 4? c®®? >• fet^fi «(1h k?? a^irsa

siT«f:? I ’pr?? 41169 »iMt? ’itt-i i^t® m c? sip®? 4? ’ll?) '®<ili«,

?s; c? ?a ’fJt’i c^WT-i! 6»ire nit? ?l cnfe??? ?t®? "^^l? ?tfet^ i

'4i?n? ®f??it®? ?i«n ®f?®t® ?»ic® nif? f®® ’pt?’! 4it69 cft? ®? ?? i

cnt?i? ^11 5t5^ ^®? ®t? 4? n®? ®?f® ?t? Pp® ^®? ®t? n«? ?t? nt® ? ?r?

b- r?fei?i? f®^r?® r^pfe ’i? an? satn? cat^ «ii?i att^^ ?i c?? i?tr®f«f? ??

®i?w 4l an? c^i"nt^ f® ®i ?ttn^ ’p?c® ai?t? ? fei?i-^i6^i ®?c? n? ®?t?

fjifji5tJi fjpfe ’I? an?® 4^ c®i"?i?l? cat® ai«?i ?it? ?i, ®iat»

®ac? arfe ?nl? ?i c®a i alt®? ’ita? ®ai aata? ?1, alt®? aa f»c? 4fei f?Et? ®?i

6.,t5I !,i_^;if|f^j(t? il1?i 4? ?ta ®tt?®tfe® ’lit?? «1t?? «i:®]t®? ®tt® ^®? ^®?

®t? cafe ?t®1t?i ®t?cf, ®t?® a®? aita 'St?i c? cafe ftt®?, c?^ cafe apata® ?r5>Tt?i

?t6|. faa at^ttai acB® 4?tf?ca?fet®u???nf?aTti?m?f?‘6?fe»n®sc?^af?ana

ai^a I 4t® q®? c®ta fe!it®feta^ c?^—at?®?®? 'aua cat??? fa'fe aa? ®?

c?^ fa^ ®?t? ?a? atia ca ®t?r®caa, «t?at? cat??? 'at? c®ta at^a ca

®t??f? I 4^ ’la^t? ®t: ?t?t® atat? fataeai ®t? c?at® aaf®—??®it?? fei®i att?

?®ta? fet®t 1 ®ita^ 4^ta fet®l 'aaai? ®?i ^ffe® ?? 4at ?ta ata 4®ai afa ca

ataf? r® cafet? aittaat?^ aata? ? aT?c®t? ’ll®? ca^. cafei 4t®ait? ®t?nt6t?i

’laat? at^ 'alt® cafett® far? at?tfafaiS atf^t? at® f® ? 4? 'atm a®>t?i
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sjl r^ ’«rtf3r a (A
5(^ ?r?[ c^:? I

sit^, '«}t^[^ c»f^ ^rE^i c?^1

-sirsp^ ms?i1 ^tCE5 c^ c^rs( ^tt6 (p^rfe c^sr?? ^t?r,

cjf-fj^t^ f?n ’tjt'f ;
tfi^t (7[<2rt:5r

^ f^n c^i^l ^^r¥, i c^

I c^f?^ ’irs* oq^ c^s^t^iPr nn^:^

c^?it<it^^ ^5(1 ‘tr« c^m] i c?N

i^rsg: *tth^?r \ c^ c^H1?l

fr^ i^tn*it^tc»i 5tjPT m?ft^r?i

*ttr^ c«f'fli;i ^^f5'5 I c»i^ ^3^71

^tcr<» '^IPj! C?'S>11 V^ %U I

^1 «it|ir c*!fj^

5i1 ^iit:s3-5rr:Rr*fe?r ^\m
CTf'G<i1?i ^t[ '5itJic’5 '-ii i

Dr. Jnanendra Nath Majumdar : Sir, when the Oriental Gas Bill

was Iasi l)rou^lit Iliad su.i>j^cstcd for takinj^ up this as a vState concern.

On that Dr. Roy said “Dr. ^[ajuradar, 1 know you are a very big business

man”. But, Sir, I have never been a business man. My last four

generations were never been in business. We have been trying live an
honest living as ])]ofessional people, and so we do not want to suggest

any iinprovcnient in business line. As successful ]>rofessional men we
have been trying to see that the standard does not fall down. This Bill

has been discussed threadbare ]ireviously and today also there has been

a discussion on its di tierent aspects. Now, Sir, Dr. Roy has taken

recourse to IDA and also has kept the old Bid so that he need not come
tons. vSeetion iUA ]novidcs that if the management is for a limited

period no compensation should be given. But Dr. Roy says that it is

natural justice that they should be paid some compensation. Sir, this

is contradictory. Article 31 says that if a public utility fails to fulfil

its duty then Government can take over the management but, Sir, for

that no compensation need lie paid. On the other hand the concern

should bo penalised for not doing its duty properly Now, Sir, about

the details of the Bill, they have been thoroughly discussed, they have
discussed threadbare and we find that money is being squandered away.
It is not Dr. Roy’s money. It is tiovernment money, it is the rate-payers,

the electors’ money and, Sir, for what purpose this money is being
spent ? It is not being si)cnt for the good of the common man. The
common man wants to live honestly, he wants to pay his tax properly

and now his hard-earned money is being squandered away.

Sir, Dr. Roy says that the gas will be produced in about the middle
of 1961 and he will require a ^particular method of distribution, because

of this method of distribution it is necessary to acquire management,
though he has cutely said that he would like to take over the manage-
ment for a certain period of time. Sir, this Bill was once thoroughly

discussed and Dr. Roy appointed a committee and it was decided that

the concern would be kept under Government control for 5 years.
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But, Si-, for that a huge amount would he necessary. Sir, Ido not
understand why compensation for management should be necessary.
Moreover, Sir, why should we adopt the mediaeval arrangement for the
distribution of gas ?

We might wait for some time. Why not have a streamlined method
of distribution f I have gone through the Hill and the report and I

find that you are going to spend about 2 crorcs of rupees in paying
compensation, in repairs and other things Now, there is another side
of the thing. If we take up this, we are going to have continual distur-
bance of repairing the thing all the time. Why take up the thing and
particularly a thing by a set of people who have failed to fulfil the ]niblic
utility ser\dce and why not have a streamlined method of distribution ? Hy
spending the same amount of money why not have a modernised gas reser-
voir system. It may of course take a little time. Sir, there is another side
of the question. The employment potential in the State of West Bengal
today, we all know, is so poor that even our trained technicians,
our trained artisans, our unskilled workers—I mean the children of
the soil, and also those children who have made Bengal their home

—

do not find employment. We have this unemployment going on.
If we are spending 2 crores of rupees, we would gladly say, ‘yes,

try to increase the rate of work, employ the boys of the soil

in the engineering group, employ the artisans in the artisan group,
employ the unskilled workers in the street-digging and all that, but
have a modernised gas sy.stem, have a streamlined and moderui.sed gas
rc.servoir system.’ You are going to spend 2 crorcs of rupees, why have
this mediaeval thing? Sir, it makes me think that there is something
very rotten in Denmark,—Hamlet wanted to revenge his father’s deatli

and .said that something was rotten in Denmark—and the little that we
know of the present system of society, of the Government, fills us with
resentment. It is not only Dr. Roy but the whole line from Dr. Roy
down to the Governmental departments is corrupt. That has been the
arrangement and we know. Sir, it is this capitalist sy.stem which is

res]x)nsible for corruption just to prove that the democratic structure is

not what it should be. That is why we heard here the other day that

people of West Bengal—well, God forbid, pcot^le should ever say that—
were waiting for an Ayubshahi or Nasser to come here. The other day
I was listening to that. I would rather have this opportunity of
expressing my electorate's viewpoint—that is the last thing that I as a
Bengalee would think of. That is why it has happened that it is this

system—it is not the Jalan Company— it is the system of capitalism
which corrupts the whole structure and particularly the Government
which follows that system and which has been brought up by the
capitalistic system, and as such. Sir, I think the best way of opposing
this Bill would be to ask for a circulation for public opinion.

Mr. Speaker ; The House stands adjourned till 3 p.m. on Wednesday,
the 30th March.

Adjournment

The House was accordingly adjourned at 8-44 p.m. till 3 p.m. on
Wednesday, the 30th March, 1960, at the Assembly House, Calcutta.





Piwnedingi of the West Bengal Legislatiye Atsonbly asanaabled

under the.provision* of the Constitution of India.

THE ASSEMBLY met in the Assembly House, Calcutta, on Wednesday,
the 30th March, 1960, at 3 p.m.

Present:

Mr. Speaker ( The Hon’ble BANKIM CHANDRA KAP ) in the

Chair, 13 Hon’ble Ministers, 10 Deputy Ministers and 172 Members.

Starred Questions

( to which oral answers were given

)

[ 3-3-r-lO plm. ]

Dea(h of Motilal Sarkar, Officer«iii>Charge of Atantol police.ttatioii

•4®A. ( Short Notice. ) (
Admitted question No. *3663. ) Shli

JATINDRA CHAIH)RA CHAKRAVORTY : Will the Hon’ble Minister in

charge of the Home (Police) Department be pleased to stale

—

(fl) whether the enquiry as referred to in reply to suplcmentary question

to starred question No. 77, dated the 30th December, 1958, into the

cause of death of Shri Motilal Das, Sub-Inspector ofPolic, in the

Asansol subdivision, has been completed ; and

{b

)

if so, what are the findings of the enquiry ?

The Minister for Home ( Police ) ( The Hon’ble KALI PADA
MOOKHERJEE): (a) Yes ;

but the name of the officer was Motilal Sarkar

and not Motilal Das.

{b) On completion of investigation, the police submitted Final Report

True under section 302, I P.C., on 5th January, 1960. The report is yet

to be accepted by the Magistrate concerned.

Shri Pabitra Mohan Roy ; (7\ The Report is yet

to be accepted by the Magistrate concerned.

Magistrate concerned Report accept^ I 'BTfsitC??!

(7( Finding^ pRi ?

Hie Honlble Kalipada Mookerjee : Finding^f) murder ^ ^
I

'®rr3i?ji i wl

5 (71^1 I

Postponement of realisation pf Canal Tax in the flopd«affected areas of

Birhhiiln and Murshidabad dbtricts

*4oa (
Short Notice. ) (

Admitted question No. *3620.
) Shri TURKU

HANSDA : Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Irrigation Department

be pleas^ to state

—

^ pRi 5

W ^ ^
Rrc^ ^URpRl t



i

Tlw Biiiiuter for brigotioa and Walarwayt (TIm Bmlde AJOY
KUMAR MUKHERJI):
’ fhPpr « <a»nTnr

^rfT?f fi^ ^<11 T^’IIPT >ra^tCjI3 r<l^5^l^t=T I <l»Tlf ffe? *fft’lT‘l

.si’r? 'ii5T(3Fi »ra5Ft^f attirfaf^?! ^niTf? >tw i

I want to add that on the 16th March, 1960, a circular has been issued

by the Board of Revenue to all Commissioners, Collectors, Deputy Collectors

and Additional Collectors with the following instructions :

—

The question of granting relief to areas affected by natural calamities in

1959, is under consideration of the Government. Pending tinalisation of such

proposals it has been decided that the following measures be taken as measures

of ad interim relief for areas affected in 1959

—

(1) Certificate proceedings in affected areas are not to be carried beyond
section 7, that is to say limitation has only to be saved.

(2) Regarding the dues about which the question of limitation has not yet

arisen, pressure should not be put and instructions should be issued

accordingly.

(3) Regarding certificate already filed execution of which was to be
carried out this season further proceedings should not be carried

forward by process of distraint or sale. There is no objection if the

certified debtor settles the debt of his own accord.

The above instructions are with respect to the following Government dues

which are generally collected from the rural people and will apply to only

those areas where the Collector is satisfied that there has been a substantial

damage to crops as a result of floods, cyclone or other calamities of 1959.

And item 7 relates to “Irrigation Department dues*’.

Shri Radhanath Chattorai : ^ pR
JTljrrJRSFg ®lft 'BR’To t

The Hon'ble Bimal Qiandra Singha : ^ IWfiE I
Circular

Depit.ia 16tli decision
I

Already Collectori!|?I W*!

CTO P 5 '.’li?’. i mta I

Shri Saroj Roy : r.?i '5f9 >flT 'STTlTO, Pressure

5rl C?«?l1 P, Crrlificale ^jst ^ fjf rfl t

The Hon’ble Ajoy Kumar Mukherji : Certificate <9rrlt ^
'STsrtfl TO. ewe^ Certificate ^tfl ?ITTO 'Stmft 5TO BW I Bit?

C?«tn? 'ST’Tlft ?1, C??1C? Certificate igifl .tC?^ ?il1 (?ICt5 »ffC?, H??
Certificate ®1#1 TO ^ I

Shri Saroj Ray : stffsiTO? ?«TC?? Pf, fePl BtC?? C? Certificate «(tft

3RC9I »t9 tPmff? C? ?T5lP(? p Bil? tpc*! ^?1 ?!?, TO CW,
<41^ ?;:? ?1 'Si?!*! 'ilt clarify iTORtf? ?TO TO? W (?FT?

?m1 5F?l?? f? ?1 ?

The Hon’bk Ajoy Kumar Mukherji : lat circular *n1^? etpsyf ^ to all

the Collectors TO W? I

Skri Saroj Ray : ia| circular^jil ?t? ?1 I Certificate isnfj

^a?i? *f?^ c??i ?f? '5W? ?T<isr, ?i ?Tt^ ^ fiw? TO *tflini? ???t?
?|p,C54lTOI (?l6l ?1 TO? ^St?? t



Komar MnUierji: Certificate afttt

Jrt firt^ *tt?rc»r siw ^ ’ll i

ShriSanjRay: ^’TTC^’f fV ’FCa, Governmental machinery

'5tm «fTHHT5 'Sf® ?

TIm Btm'Ua Ajoy Kumar Mukherii : pressoi?! srnw^ t[C® *ffnf I

Shri Ajh Kumar GanguU : irir^rcJ3 a Publicity Department <ufC?, (71^

departmentry oi^ sTt^tWil^ C^*l sfl T

Tie Honlile Ajoy Kumar Mtikherji: aitriCJl Publicity Departmentaiir

iJlOTUR ?? sfl
I

Certificate wfft fV ’ll, C*t&1 departmental ^*1 ci^S?!

?? CT» ^T’Ttft fCtfi C’f’fTC’l Certificate issue ^ 'Ut’rf?

prenure f^>8 sil I

Shli Ajit Kumar Ganguli s pressureoiir ’ll I <SW ^
collector oi^ dflC’t iSfyTOT f’F’Tl I f^r«?r Publicity

CiRTU 5RJ 'Sfft’Rf Publicity SectionoiK JUU 'SlCfU oi^&l I (7t^ tlfW

^‘t’TRlI ^rW’t 'SffPIsI *tT3C? I 'flSi ’ll ^sIRI <71 ’l^’llCRI

^ ’ICrtW^T^^’OT’l (TiiSI *rtt3 I

Tbe Honlsle Ajoy Kumar Mokherji : C’l^ Collectorom discretionoi^r ^*ni

c<r«?i ^cscit I

Shri Mihirlal Chatterjee : tax "fr^T® tRil <71^ tax Ji^*r

ffiiKi ^f?ic5’i f^r

Hm Honlsle Ajoy Kumar Mukherji : oi^t pending finalisation of such

proposal, 111 finalise ftt? <5<5f^ ai§1 I

Tnuwier of vetted lands in Garbeta area for rehabilitation of refugees

:

•40C. (
Short Notice ) { Admitted question No. *3747. ) Shri SAROJ

ROY s Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Land and Land Revenue

Department be pleased to state— *

(tp) ^ PF ’TST (71—

(>) c^sTrir %i7T®l tfT’iT?! > 1 , ?tarni

Prqi *rf^ ®fui «ffjt ^ *(^nc’iii w
'f

fit « ft®!’! 5^;:® '2f5'‘i ’(f?! t[w,

(0 (71^ c^=l (7^ « ’ifl^ tlt4^

ist«rr? ’Ffinti '5rPn:®rfn,

(») ^tfi^ stfitt^riK^ i^5i f®l^ ’NTt’iT’ii ^pnd <*?•!

i2t(^F® '9'4t

(’(f) (tf) '2tctt?l ^ til 51^% stfSpIfT^

JHI^il ® ’NCf Pf ^I4YI SF*! Tf5l?lC?4

^ ^rfim?r 4«n Prc^ ^fk®c5’r t

TIm for Land and Land Revenue (The Hon’ble BIMAL
CHANDRA SINHA) :

(Y) (0 tm
(0 5ftri(8R aitw»t mlc^ <7?^*isrrar >««>» >iT:»tii ai^fjw

*FTfft®trT “iPfR® CT'Siil ftjlft*! I tictii tnraR ^Tai

fii^®wft»ii



>ii-ft>ror «tW5 *tw (?Ft5r (Stt^sapfe or^fll i ?ct

^f^i%»tft, ‘9-fW CPI1 TfiR '9^^^ I

W «rf5r ^ •« Iwr^t ^«’»8 <9^

f^^f»nrt9fT5r%tt?5n ^ afft ®‘1i^l,«» Jtftera

cr«?l »tirw i

Sliri Saroj Roy : ilgliUthWa ?«tni <9^ «T<|wT C*(r? CTPf^^ CBf»rt?r S.L.R.

J.L.R.O. j Jitw^^ ^PtCTE arWTS, *tTl?R Pf T

TIm Boa’Uo Biinal Chandra Sinha : ^ >1(^11 (?(^ notice tH Vf\

W

I

Shri Saroj Roy t JR'SUI aftf^ iSfftr >»• 0^ >«•^ I «(WiI Supplimcn-

tary ctptJW flfft «r5rf» Tf^TfilT, Agriculture Department ifiir <9f9

»wtji F^?Tft»r^ (?r9l^ ^ppfi Hi^ ofC’’^ c?'87l tjmtf, cnt 9fft«l*i

further erTTl? ^STtif *fti:?R f^Hl ?

The Hon’ble Bimal Qtandra Sinha : Details %tr ^ftr ^
Fw c<wr5 •ftfir I

News report alleging all settlement proceedings

being held illegal.

*4U)e (Short Notice.) (Admitted question No. *^3731.) 3luri

SHYAMAPADA BHATTACHARJEE : Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge

of the Land and Land Revenue Department be pleased to state

—

{1) whether the attention of the Government has been drawn to a news
report recently published that whole settlement proceedings are

illegal

;

(2) if so, what steps the Government propose to take in the matter ?

The Minister for Land and Land Revenue (The Hon*hle BIMAL
CHANDRA SINHA ) : ( 1 )

In spite of thousands of cases being fought in

different law courts, including the High Court, the Government are not aware

of any court decision where the whole settlement proceedings have been held

to be illegal.

(2) Does not arise.

[
3-10—3*20 p.m. ]

Shri Shyansapada Bhattacharjee : Will the Hon’ble Minister kindly say

whether the Advociite General has been contacted in the matter ?

The Hon’able Bimal Chandra Sinha : There is no necessity for contacting

the Advocate General, because the question does not arise.

Memhers of the West Bengal State Electricity Board

*41. ( Admitted question No. *1772. ) Shri HARIDAS DEY : Will the

Hon^ble Minister in charge of the Development Department be pleased

to state—
^

{a) the total number of i;pembers on the West Bengal State Electricity

Board and who are those members ;

{b) whether there is any representative from the Municipalities on that

Board;



(c) if not, what is the reason for this ; and
whether (jfovemment propose to increase the existing number of that ^

Board and take in the representatives of the Munieij^ities ?

IheMiiiittar for Commerce and Indnstriee (The Honide BHUPATl
jIIAJUMDAR): (e) Seven. The following dhe the mehibers or the West

Bengal State Sectricity Board :

(1) Shri D. N. Mitra

—

Chairman,

(2) Shri N. N. Majumder ;

(3) Shri A. R. Bhaumik ;

(4) Shri H. Banerjee, LG.S.

;

(5) Shri B. C. Mallik ;

(6)
Shri H. G. Guha ; and

(7) Shri Saila Kumar Mukherjee—Afrm^rrr.

(b) No.

(r) The Electricity (
Supply

)
Act, 1948, under which the Board has been

constituted, does not provide for any such representation.

{d) Does not arise as the West Bengal State Electricity Board has been

constituted with the maximum number of member as provided in the Act.

Shri Huidas Dey : CTf^ CTR constituted ?

The Hottltle Bhopati Majamdar : 2 years
I

Shri Haridaa Dey : ^w formed ^ ?

The Honlile Bhnpati Majamdar : Development<<|^ Commerce

and Industryif ^ •, 'arfarra yfJf, '«rfrtr^ JOT

Shri Harida* Dey : WS ^5 la&l formed i<l^; tqy

TRTHf^ WiHT I

The Hon’ble Bhupati Majamdar : ir^<r Tffl? <0^ (t)^

Statutory board. Industry? Jftesf 'Sir CTO 'fl’R C<r«(T«5rl

Development Dept. I

Shri Haridae Dey : West Bengali?

4? consumer, >

5^? (il^ CTO representative^
TO TO^r sn r

ThaHon’hk Hiapati Majamdar: TOfOT TO TOf Pfj ttfin TO
TOM Electricity Board^a TOf arar cTO TOfTTO TOSf^ TO TO
Sf*r TOI

loadeqaate pressore of water in street hydrants in Calcutta.
> T

•42. ( Admitted question No. *2345.
) Dr. GOLAM YA29>AN1 : Will

the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Local Sclf-GoVernraent Departitaent
be pleased to state—

(fl) if it is a fact that adequate pressure ofwater cannot be raised in street
hydrants in Galcutta during fire ;

(^) if so, what is the reason therefor

;

(c) in the cases of fire in Dum Dum Aerodrome, fire engines are called
for service from Narkeldanga and Gossipore Fire Stations, leaving
these places unprotected for emergencies in these areas

;

' ^



^6

(d) the ihed for fire engines in the Canal East Station is out of repaii

for a long time and the fire engines are exposed to rains ;

(s) the total income from license fees imposed on various factories, petro

pump stations, warehouses, etc., under West Bengal Fire Semce:
Act mm 1954-55 to 1957-5B

;

(/) how many Fire Protection Officers are in charge of realisation o:

these fees and what is the cause of fall of income, if any ;

(g) when the Award of the First Industrial Tribunal for industria:

dispute of the workmen of the Fire Services regarding pay scales, etc.

was published

;

(A) whether it has been implemented ; and

(t) if not, the reasons therefor ?

The Miiuster for Local Self*«Goveriiiiieiit and Panchayats ( The Hon*ble
ISWARDASIALAN): (a) and (A) Ves.

(A) Unfiltered water mains at some places being of small diameter,
cannot supply the quantity of water required by fire engines.

The fall in presure is also partly due to the fact that street hydrants arc

left open or damaged by the public.

(c) and {d) No.

(s)- Rs.

1954-

55 ... ... ... ... 13,87,810

1955-

56 ... ... ... ... 8,62,817

1956-

57 ... ... ... ... 11,87,923

1957-

58 ... ... ... ... 9,30,180

(/) Four.

Taking into account collection of arrears, there has been no fall in

income.

(g) On 26th December, 1957.

(i) Does not arise.

Dr. Golam Yazdani: unfiltered water mains at

Some places being of Small diameter.

4^ C»i Small diameter, .(T^n 'fl’R C»r9l^ sil T

The Honlde Itwar Das Jalan : 1 can not say as to the exact demension.

I have not got the report.

ShriSitf^IUy: Jtt: siftstirm 'StPR (?I ^
flfcnn pressure ^ fire engine*^ .ffilPra Bi*! si1

Mr. Speaker : This was discussed in detail during the budget session and

answered previously by the Minister.

Shri Saro] Ray : Small diameter ^ Tl fire enginc^fsT

Tim HemVe bwar Das Jalan: We have drawn the attention of the

Calcutta Corporation to this matter. So far as the Corporation is concerned,

thdre are various difficulties, viz., there is small-sized diameter of unfiltered

water mains. Then the street hydrants are left open because pressure



)CCOtOC8 less. Tben the water mains cannot supply the recpiired quantity of
/^tcr. It is ecmnected with the entire question of water supply of the
Corporation of Calcutta. It is not possible to change at once the small
[iameter mains into the bigger mains. For that purpose we have been having
hese tubewells so that the supply may be augmented. Everything that is

possible is being done.

Dr. Abu Asad Md. Obudul Ghani : You have said unfiltered water mains
»ass at some places being of small diameter. Is there any scheme for

hanging them into a requisite size diameter ?

The Hon’ble Iswar Das Jalan : So far as the water supply of the entire

ity of Calcutta is concerned, it is under consideration and some steps are

eing taken. I cannot say exactly in which area there is any scheme for

hanging the small diameter into big diameter.

Dr. Abu Asad Md. Obaidul Ghani : Your answer (e) shows that from
954 to 1958 there has been a steady decrease in the income from licence fees.

Vhat is the reason for that ?

The Hon’ble Iswar Das Jalan : In some areas income is more because
nore arrears have been collected. The total amount every year of demand
s not less.

Mr. Speaker : Questions 43 to 51 are held over till Monday.

Number of students in Labpore Multipurpose School* Birbhum district.

*52. (
Admitted question No. *1524.) Dr. RADHANATH CHATTORAI t

NiW the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Education Department be pleased

o state

—

(^) ^ f ^ *,

(^) ^ ^ •,

(M) m *,

(^) Pf ^fTc^ T

The Minister for Education (The Hon’ble RAl HARENDRA NATH
CHAUDHURl):

••• olri

c«nS ••• ok-i

•••

w t\\

W ^ftf^ me?! I

Shri Radhanath Chattoraj : multi-purpose School^ ^
The Honlde Rai Harendra Nath Qiandhuri s That Question does not

arise out of this.

SkrilGUrLalCbMwji: itaft ^ 'ITTm THf*) ?



8

Tt^'^ibb Ettwilin Nalb dHndharit Became it is AM

Qiycducational institution.

^ti ijGlur Lai Chatt^ I multi-purpose school cn^

>PW ipi*f (SW **1^ <?0 ^TTS 'CT’TfW 'is+kba

T

Tlw^'ble Rai Harendra Nadi Chandlimri < Co-educatioiMiir enr ^>1

inr^fps ^—Co-education institutioniii? qv permission ciftr

Seicondary Board.

Shri BBIdr Lai Oiatteiji : Co-educationiiiir permission :t1 multi-

purpose schoolisi Class VIII *l'4tc's *ll5tW Pf

The Hon*Ue Rai Harendra Nadi Oiaadhnri : Permission :r1 «ttm7 1

ShriMiliirLalCliatterii: ’TJ’rm <95|«(1 fsF srI CT, dffstm»r

ftPWl 'ShStOT 'BW iStr$I#l Schooltfi cfH >9^ (?CT fSrl^Ctr

Class VIII »r5T? WIt’t C'f'S’Bl ?

The Henlile Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : i9«rq ^
^ 1

csl *fT:^ irl,

JTt^ (7KfI?T >9^ Boys’ School erfI?iR »rfaR I

SM‘MihirLalCliatterii: ’ff'T ?3«fT9 5n?R '5T?W6

snWfft *Itt[t'*IT'StT?t TpT (SW <9^ (30 fsffefO »IW5 ’tf?0 5I1 Class VIII

•rfWT

The HonTile Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : That is a matter of opinion.

Shri Mhir Lai Chatterii = ’iff 'St^'S

(30 iJJrsr^ multi-purpose school Class VIII *r^ *|(gnf [^151

(3r«m (3^51 R^I’FTOil

P

f 5ri f

The HonHile Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : >iwrf[ ^1^ ^
.ftOl 5rt'”’*Ft?‘l» '®(R>'oN(.<Ttll 51^ f¥ Rl 19^? (,^IH (5tlf uitO Pf RI

AfkRRRi I

[3-20—3-30 p.m.]

Sui hOhirlal Chatterjee : RftR^tO >9 ?tc«tR fiy CR RR'IR’l

CHiH,i||.tHO <9^ »F5Tr5 CRW (31 RR^® ^RSPI ^«OR (3IROI1 T»lf^ Rial

RiRRiT

Mr. Speaker : That question does not arise.

Shri Mihirlal Chatterjee : <9R«f1 (31 swiRR RROI Rf^ ftafiligt

Rl RPFHI RfRI ^<51 *tT^ ’K^'8 RWtR CRtRtO »r5TTRl R3RT1 RW Rl «9Rt

Rfir ROT RPfR RTtRiR ftPiVl RTTRR5 RCRI f

The HooTile Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : (3rkH RR i RTtRRtRl RROI^

ItlRR (31 »tiwR Rtt»rtR (3K(ff atlRtROi Class VIII *1^ ^
fOCT R%4CRI^ >9^ ^dlRR RIR^, Rl’ RS|(S|R Rfl’

irSIRRI



19601 STARRED QUESTIONS ^
SbilGUilil ChiMMjM: ^ Ctoii vili «|^ ^

fwwi ^ ^ ^ SCTW ^
«rtCT PiflWt sfl «tfTRi «Fn (smi ciaia vni •rtiw *r»p5

*ifTOHii ifl w^^mnrwHi’mnPFt
Mr. Speikr : You put your supplementary Question.

Shri liiUrid OutteijM
: ^ C5l ^ssrPt i fPlCS 5t^ CT >nPfT?I

(^>8 Claw VIII *t<iv CTOiriRI ‘WTtS ’fml Pw ’Wm9|3 >ift»n

^ ’JW?r spn C^rwl CT’ltPf Claw VIII *1^ IW? ITPS jfl I

!UR^ ^*151111 'SfTstI f

TIm HoBliie Ru Hamidni Nadi Chandliaii: Sir, this question relates
iO the number of Students in Labpore Multipurpose School. How can this

general question arise out of it ?

Shri Ifihirlal Chatteijee
: ipi TOICtR^ CRT sWfiRF ^1? ^ »TC9'6 Class VIII

ntc«5 ^15 fes ^ i
up siri

Pf f

Hm Hoii*Ue Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuii: Sir, am I to understand
that the general question arises out of this ?

Mr. Speaker : No ; that question does not arise.

Shri Ajit Kumar Gangnlis (?f

^ «r5IT im ^ f

The HouTiie Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri

:

Pf ^ (7T PPf CfRI ^ C^FR '®llC4*fH'Q
|

Shri Radhanadi Chattoraj : ’tRt

^ Pf ^ T

The Honlde Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : 'fn, WWsi^

(?l^fRFm ^ITTCW^*^ I32|^ pp q1 m^l (j{k I

Propoaed Burdwan University

*53. (
Admitted question No. *2293 . ) Shri DASARAIHI TAH : Will

the Hon’ole Minister in charge of the Education Department be pleased to

itate^

(t) <!WIT5

(si) «ra c?Pr ar?*! -,

(»t) nur̂ i^w (Stfeim m ’f'5 sif? ’Ffinit«sr -, «a^

Ik Iliiditar ftf EdnudM (Tk Hoalik RAI HARENDRA NATH
CBAUDHURDi

(i) ^^T^itpra stuut^ftPral^ PWa <st»itw«!

« ^*K»nf iPniPt '8 >111^^ fliftmiw 1
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<<i) cffinrt»^<r'’rm?rtw<9m

(itt 4 •rfB C¥fsr fepFl stf?^ ^ I

(n) <«i(w »i6^ ’t»rt^ !rt I

Th« Hon’Ue Rai Harmdra Nadi CliaHdhui : So far as thk (juestkm is

concerned, it was replied to in October, 1959. Therefore, I am going to give

an up-to-date answer to this question

—

(y) *1^ 4^ ’Tflror ^ ^>iiw

?iT|»rf% « jpsfeii ^Tc?! m '8<(ipr

Stir'S ?ttir5T?fiT«Ti^ stfc'i? I

(sf) irm<2fT>iT? ^TTif'a i[(5 ixm c’fnrM Tft’tsi sflf

trlT« ’ra’nCsRf^ 'sKC?, <9’SPt

'£|«1»8fH SIT’K^ I

(^i) m (Tftq few q«w lT<f?|g t»nt Tr*tPnr

^ Ifc' ?TWf?f fer^ fefetictll «RI5

*iTc*ra ^ <2(15 »• *r? .fer^
i qtis^ife

.

4fel C'ft'SiWT I

(3) *iwra i><i» *rtcsra iit’r ^

^

fC? I ftfiwi Hi Hl^ H*Tl Ht? Hi I

Priae^fes guiding the selection <d schools to be upgraded to ariidMMtf typo
and multipnipoao

•SI (Admitted question No. *2133.) Dr. JNANENDRA NATH
MAJUMDAR: Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Education Dmrt-
ment be pleased to state what are the conditions laid down by the Education
Department to permit secondary schools to be upgraded to—

•

(a) Eleven-class schools ; and

(b) Multipurpose schools?

i*?
Education (Tho Hon’Ue RAI HARENIHtA NATH

CHAUIfflURI ) : The attention of the Member is drawn to the replies given
to clause (e) of unstarrcd question No. 8 by Shri Gobardhan Pakray, M.I.A.
on the floor of the House on the 15th December, 1958.

’

Dre Abo Asad Md. Obaidol Ghani : Will the Hon’ble Minister please
read out the answar. ^

Mr. Speaker : It has already been circulated.

Ibr# Abu Aead Mdo Obaidul Ghani : I do not see any reason why
of rMdmg the answer he will simply refer to a previous history that it hasalmdy been replied on such and such date. It is not possible for us to carrv
all the questions of the previous session.

^

"
r if*

“°* p®"}***® f®*" y®® ‘0 bring *boic questions how
will it be possible for the Minister to do that ?

Dr. Abu Asad Md. Obaidul Ghani : He has referred to that pardenlarquMtxm and so he can very well read that. If he does not do that it will be
® laughing stock of ihe whole question and answer. the

qutttion WM mt you wuld have disaUowcd the question but since you hiM
allowed it, the non ble Minister should read the answer.

Tba Bon*hla Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy ; The Minister cannot answer
the same question over and over



I9W] UNn-AMlED QUBSIlCMiS 1]

UMtanred QomImm
( Answers to which were laid on the table )

Salts tn SB ariHisiude dsAs and fMidy*aiHMls fanaamt

21. (Admitted question No. 2262.) Dr. PUmUl MOBUf SDTs
MW tbe non’ble Minister in chaive of the Finance Department be pleased la
itate—

W ^ *r3sj (?t,^ '2tTt<rPfT >Rn?Tii ftvm 'Wrfi

'sw?r c<p#t? jrws wfefiw tw 'HMs
pflrrat^sj}

W *r5j >nmii ^ fcw

5

(’f) ^ f¥w c^,^ ^ <*it5i ^*r9 ^'sitf? Tt%
>

(^) >r5i 'irf% <itT5i ai^, s f^apwir-

^ 51^ ^nri «t^ 'srStft hstitfl c*rpit^

f^n*fl<pa-^ 1^*1 1 •,

{«) 5il^ <!ttPK*r, >9^ fro Pit Pn-^wi t

Vhe Chief Mlniafet and Minlsfer for Finance (The Sen’ble Dr.
BlWHllt CHUIDIUI ROT) :

(^) W ? 1

1

(«t) <«8 «w I

(^) ’ll I

(8) 1^:TOr »ra^ Prc*t’rsfc^ ^Rtirl ofPraic?^ fini ^ynm iw ct,

^'sslal C*IHI4 4? f ^ 4pR1? C4T^ *ia's 4Til‘l I

ShriPabitraMidianRoy:— (^) atc?t?r ‘sil’ I Wfttil

^ a^ ^ aW «(tft m^ai

4t5ft*lT5 isi^t 'Sl^ i(CfeT5 §4t5 ^flPf 5t5!C?5 *51’—45 5tt5 Pf T

The Honltle Dr. Bidhan Giandra Roy :— 45 5tt5 C5

45P|T^ 555 55 5Ttf®'9t5l5 455 4t55l 4t5 45t5 C5t4 CTt5

C555feniM5ll 4Pfr5(?l^T5CT5»[&Tli3l5 5t5I5^5 5t5 4t55l 4J5 ^*(5 C4I5

C555- feltl I 'S5tC5 duty for garments 5^5*114 PfTS 515 I

Sbri Pabitra Mohan Roy:— f5aR45 54 45t 144545 4^ ^tfeT5

^515^ 45 151*55 5l l5t5R 5l T

The Honliis Dr. ffidhan Chandra Roy t(c§fC4^ 5>’.5—C555 5tW5^ 45PTt^1^ 1^ P 5 45i5 Pf %4 55 I 4[t5l5 4154 415515 4115 C5

4til5 1^ 5t5 45? C545 Sjl5M f5I4 515 I 1H 4l5lPf5 (555 5W C5

44fel W5t55 ^ =>.515 C545 ^ 55t5 5l, PF4 44^1 fti(5l55 %»t5

54155 fellT 55r5 *t1t5 I

Shri Pabitra Mohan Roy (s) 4 at5 C5 T5<*545 f4 5l 5}fhcsr

PTC5 PF 55415 ftl555l 4(514155” 4^ 415 ^ 4l»lft 1515145 C5 *1541



assembly proceedings [SOtfaMtfdia

finrt cirPmoR” “c^ *nr« *Jrt 1”, ’ww *y»^»

PH ft#m^ «6l <31^ Pf SSR fwd «EW 4

[ 3-30—3-40 p-m. J

ne HaB*lib Dr. BiAn OunSn Raf<— Rt4p**l ^
Ol^ fW *ltt^ CftYW^ 'Slew ’CT nfel 5lP[4l ftfY ^

Yoi 4^ ort ftro I ^ <fljTpM1r5 <i»^ ^ ^om 1

Mr. Pipf^ i Un»tatrcd Qpestions 22, 23 and 24 are heM over on die

ground as 1 have mentioned before.

Pilmary Sehools In Banagiam 8nbdi*viiion

28. (Admitted question No. 1455.) Slui J&JIT KUAUR ORNOUUj
Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Education Department be pleased

to state—

{^)

W) 4^ ftiflWWPra C*WT W5t5 'fl’R firlYWJ

eii^ytfPr »R’4il ’I’li'i'w^ 1

(It) ^ *R«linr *pw^ *tt^^rtt^ \

(n) *r«Pt vnpTfirs ’ll '^tipt'wnfre f» 5ft^}

<11^

(a) Ppnt»I?8Pt ^tT’tt^ '*tEC»ltT=t *iT« Pf t

The aitoltter for Edncaitfon (Ths Hoaldo REX BIRENDRE NETS
CBE1IDHURI) :

W (?Tfl^ Wife <«>» 'S’K’O C’Mtvi >» Rtwsni <£ll?»llfl

*1

1

(M) ? 1

1

(^) (a) <!W^ I

Sltfi Ajit Komar Gaagoli ; vft*tPt (’t) ^Rf ^cnc?^ I ^
JiwtRRt vn(c*rm T '9<fsi Praa^ ct RnwraPt > 4l^c*i4 Rt4i

^ vR?pim *111511 1 5tft5i^ Pf atttJpr CT 'nc5i^Pt Y*i ^^
vnptrm OT'Oil ^ 5(1 T

The Hon’ble Rai Hatendra Nath Chaudhori : :tl 4 PptCT 'Olala 9t5t1 RTt I

Spnolnl ot^nndo to Mlnnlixn ntndonto for tnitfon In BIrhhnm dintilot

28. (Admitted question No. 2039.) Dr. RADHANATH CHA'i‘iVsJkA| •

Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Education Department be pleased

to state—

(^) attRpt? pNItROTI JlWtRII ipWR (»esHlr)

sjtt*| special stipend for tuitioniQ? SRJ «RKW 5FPnrtft»I

^ stipend OT^I > <9^

(«t) ftlIY9 <3WPr ^ atipend >lTl»t^^^ 4^alU T

Uie Ifioistor for Edneali^i ^fbe ^fon*Ue RAI HARENDRA NAT0
CHAUDHORI) I

(IF) 5nWR YRnitll»l >»• 1
stipend (JTOTl 8» IRCY I

(q) q,%a. 8wi I



t96»] UNSTARRED QUESTIONS IS

Dr. RtatMrii Chmani t ^lNU*N ct >»• w
TOtfl^ >a>R siflRwofwrt scroll 'swi |l% orwti^

f^T Pf

I

jteti OT«5l ffl

T

Tb HiiAb Bai Huwdn Nadi Chandhnri : Poverty^cuiiMiierit

fW ’ifir «t*f ’tft^ uf 'sc^ ^5tw cf9?i ^iw ^itt^ I fc*( ’ll

%t»l ft»l ^I’Rl I

Cemmanal diateafcaaca ta EPd—poia

Shfi Saroj Rqr : ’lUi’l, Jlflil siTOI <9^ «BF#l

anil's I a(ti?t C^Wfl ^IflTil a^^
41^ Communal Muslim Oiganisation «'itt5Wll ^?l»Pll5t ’inil ’FPi^-

sm»i c»Rpw c»itm Hfei '^?i ’Fw Pictw, n’Ffei anw srtPioi

Itooii <9^ ^•it^rPiw c'f’ftPi '51R5R 'sm n*Wii wwi npift cwmir
’ituiT’il ftPi ^nfeaH ^ ’Fufi 1^ csil toot
<9^ C’l’tPl C'OT itawt3 TOI C<re?1 51OT I ^fet^l *r»lC^ a^t»|Pl aftPH

ftsRl I

The HoBlile KaH Pada Moolnijee : 'qtPl ^ ’ll I

Relief of tha lire oletiBui of Elipoie

Shri Sonmadi LaUri : "^iTOl JniH?,^ nfipOT atTf»r*t5 GOT C5^
CTarfif^TOI CTO <9^? ^C^ TO TOOT cn TOI fsPPF »l#tW (St

TOH ’RnrtRRI^ 'TOrt't TOft I ns4l9 OT ’(TORI ^’lt'5 TOOT* CTOOTH C^

(JWOT airw O’TC’t TOBl OT TOJi?, '^!i >9^ TO5l Ta afla anro aro I

«9a^ a%5 <9^ »P1< «TO CTO, «tia *19^ TORI cTOi ft? ca^ I ^ aftni

<»OT MTOCSTtCroaiRl *ITOPI^ I arRnil <9^1 filftw aflC? 'SitPOTftTO,

TOOT ftiPi PiuftwH I fro ca Piro a?tft fiiftw aita <91^ atata aftiw

aOT^a TOT® c»ftl TO5 <9^ ca va TO cat? Trotnl toiI 'spri *9TO TOal

<9aftl ’K’fOTTO Tp?i CTOtft, fH TOfimta t[»i ^i» ftpRi acai cto5 fro® toi,

aja*!? ^191 'ala ^TOF *11 5 4lca|^ '®tDRI aiTOl? ’TICS TO

TOI TOTl TOH I

fiiftw aft «lTTOtT^'9CTOa, *ni to? Potto TOft 1 Ma oii’t aitroa ai’R

TOKTOcaTOTO TOI TOtaro amt TOtacsilTOtTOi fro toi act? a.i« ftcro

acai TOfiortta fn c?c^ ftcai ?ca, >9a»ta toi to atca 1 "otto TOfOTtl^

<9CTO TTOlPRl ^TOI TOI TO I

TOI *9?^ "ill act? arcsRi "aTOi TOoc»ii TjFTOi aft TORI ami Ttro I

^ Street hydrant (JOT TOI altar® C^IC? ca^ C»l^ afe T|C? cac? I TOiaJt

aroiacaTOITOia diameter 4? aW | fTO diameter <aa af? a?, n TO al?ca^

^taa aacaa isw, cfel at^ ac? cro 'stcro 1 ^ ftcarol aOT

caaiia toi aroatcro ami ^acaa frol t aft TOia «iaca ^Phot ai^aro

faro (?OT (?iTOT OTt car® atca I

noBonaUe Preftalle ChandnSen: ata^ "?tTOi aataa, <9 aaa

atwit? *OT ac? a a^ aiai aaroro toi? ctOT ami taaaifir® ?cac? i tocto

?fOT carol ?OOT, fetal carol ?cac?, cot sto TOcaa to ftcac?, aicalaift faftw

<?itatfe|fe «a^ TOCTO aftis «tcaa atatai TOOT 1 atftPOTicaiaacaftcaaiiil
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(Tft^,^^ f^^fpnr Ysrl fRf I

ttri SmUl Das : -JlMPr ^ 3rc<lJ (?r^^ I c^ ^ *rrpt

(?rt)w CTf^'tmf ?rf% *f^ Nips ft^i srt^p^*inr <WBPJi

Ite BonVe Frafidh Chandn Sen : ^ C*1nrf^ ^ ^
•inf Pinft I

PngnmiBe of BoslBass

I^JyaH Bara: :ipi% "ftytj «R[t*(Tr, <9yfel ftnm art^ '«it»Prftr

=f5C® catT4R^ ^51^5 Pf (?lfel 'at’Rl

fry ^5»C5 fRp'iT’Rl I <Ri *Rr8fipi la^ at?t ^piro ceiuft^ ct <8Tt»iTtw
4^-**rlVPniT*r c®^ ^tr?— (?rT«w ^ fW5*r^ ip'll la^ 'sp’R^ atin
’Ct’T I '5t?*R «tTr?iir §»f3 '^TtMtwl «rft5, ta^f^ir %»Rr ’

ai iw iwl

«(tn, I a’itTtH la^^ nrft ?(tst a atit^ ^5*iR

oi Wf '«(tWtMlll srtPF JHI^p ’ICYj y?lT?r ^t5l (M I >9 atlll 'aO:|Tpr?|

yrc? aprfis®!—ll’tc'M (XP 'aprfe’p, p <all »ic?ra otict fw
tj '5t»i^ ’FP't « ?1 (?W5 ’Tft^ I ^ifral «alft^ift#[f^.'a?i«rtaiii

^fipnr ^wMia CT l^Jill 'aT’nfl i >npti?Rr fp 5^*11^ 's «fTfti?fl*rP 1

all '(n?8^‘ip 5nF, <ali ’pw »tPPi^tara ’Trap ^1P
cn '^t’Pi PtprtPii Pit. ’TQTp'ij ^ TO’i Pm^ ^Rfirl atn 1

a«iTiH aP3l cipf? CT afspsf^ c?':il ^ siPi fray'll ^ n t^^pl

jRCf 1^*? TO app I 'TO> ^iiw '5ffl lalnPF ^tprs *npR,

1^ PHTP Phi i^rPRi 1 ^ ^ "STtPR 'spw 'aroi c'pfl p
alypfel atPf^ 5i1 ^?f«| 5:r, :^;f^ (£pp at^tP '"TP 'SITOI nPTO
•fpCTt'ri I ’if^ cnil api ^5 'spw ’tP^wi'p p '«n®mri Ppt

^(tn (?ili 'stptiii W5 PTt®^rl ^sir® ’trPi fH ^tPr qi 'sppj ataul ppp
PtC3 *ttfi( 'll I 'atatTO ifpl ca ap^iarwa aii’ipil "atPitHl^
P(Bt1 f a^ arsta aPr afPTfHl a1 ®ppi (?tc^ ayll call

PfS caai «pTO ap l*P '«rPa1 'atPitHl apt^ ttPi aa? call '«tPtiw?i

aaPTO amisl asm aa? a'^TOU a|^ PtPip 1 'srriPi all a?Ttc?p a«a
•pta<TO aPrata aca faa, Pl al tot cla caacaa to aai to
TO aaa cal i TO’P a?Fa »fTflp arl^a a^Pmaa facanla laa TOroal,

fffip aiml«la a^Prila anap call 'ataal acaffara aiPailca'I yal aP—
ayltcY tllaa'^a'ars atP acaa caattaa laai 1 arsat? a aro fr Wtial
aaroat^ 5la « TOTwa Pfi aacaa al, TOal a?Fli yaP^laca ar?

call, TOa TO a^ap aaap TOfisa—caa 'Sai aa® aataa to Irla cal,

>a ®tficaa aa ap aiftaa^ ^ac® apcatal 1 ataPr aal to atfara

croa ca Pf Iwcal aa? ana ca TOal cacaHara call apro PFal 1

[ 3.40—3.50 p.m. ]

TIm Bm’bto Dr. Bidhan^Cliandra Roy : Sir, if I may throw tome
Ikht, the position is this. We are meeting for casting votes in the election

of members to the Upper House on the 8th May 1960. Iliat is the date for

vcfting fixed by the Election Commission. Therefore, all members will have to
cone on the 8th May. On the 9th, 10th, 11th and 12th ofMay we can have
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mall ^non for ducu^n on the reports of Public Service Commission
bUc Accounto Committee, etc. Besides the two Bills, having duposed of the
ings at t^t^, we are left over with two things. One is debatV^on Food
A the other u the debate on Rehabilitation.

The Honlile Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : Sir, I spoke to Shri Jyoti Basu about
IS matter and I thought—I may be mistaken—he agreed with me that
ace they will be proceeding to Dandakaranya about the latter part of April,
ey will be in a better position to discuss this matter when they meet again
May because although the refugee question in West Bengal is an important

le, it is very intimately connected with the position of refugee settlement

Dandakaranya. Supposing that Dandakaranya is found to be a problem
ic solution of which is not found to be very satisfactory, then we will have

) give it up and approach the problem in a different way. So, I thought

lat the realistic approach would be to take up this question of refugees on

ly of those days—9th, 10th, 11th or 12th May.

Sir, I repeat again that I spoke to the Union Refugee Rehabilitation

[inistcr that some members of the different parties will go to Dandakaranya

a about 28th April for four or five days. They will come back on the 3rd

r 4th May so that they can take part in the voting on the 8th May and then

ike up those things in the Assembly. The debate on Food has been fixed for

le 12th April. This is the present position and I have asked Mr. Kolay

) convey it to the Speaker. Of course, the non-official resolutions will be

ikcn up on the 1st April and 8th is also a non-official day. So, there is

aother occasion when we can express our opinion with regard to the refugees

ecause I find that there is a non-official resolution of Shri Tarapada

Ihoudhuri with regard to refugees. If you choose to discuss that first on the

on-official day, then you may take a little time—say one hour and a half or

hours—and discuss some part of the refugee problem on the 1st April,

liere is*another non-official day on the 8th April. This is the present position.

Shri Jyod Basu : ^laitC»F? confusion
1 'sjlPt <3^ <?(

I 'srt’iirl 'a’Kta >£1^ ^51 051^,

itsRil *iw '»iicvrt55i1 ^ 1

'5T; ilT? Tr<r«l <i|^ 'BTTSRII (rQ’FtW'U CffstPS

Tfi? I (?r^ fro 'flt’T ^ *itc?r i 'Sii jjot

5^ I f¥«—'«rrtvitF5t1 (£immr i 'bt: id? ciw
djustment ^ W®R, a laiSl? (?ill

mwiwl ^1 ^T!r ^ "SRI (ajTwwBa 'artre, (?ph

ijrs »iti? I <9«R ^ c'tiR'

pnr st«ii ^ sit^ cir^ >9^ c’dvisitvt ^<5 *rton

«df«i 19^ ^ »rrfircn <9&i ‘out of turn’ j

8M Jagumalh K«ihy
: tjj, ‘out of turn’

I

Hr. Speaker s May I request Mr. Basu to speak about this matter with

he Chief Whip and the Leader of the House outside this House. I think

^here will be no difficulty about this.

The HanVe Dr. Biihan Chandia R<^ s discussion *out

of turn*
I
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Tht OriMtal Gm Cmwmv BiO, IM
4

Slui Nfanijaa Sengiytai ’Wt'lW Oriental Gat Company

acquire ?R(Tif 6*11 CT <aPCT C»I^ H <8^

Houieifi ttTft lilt's I >8^ f5|»r <8^ C»I&1

8ftPR I ’rS’Ttnra (?PIPM W <8^ ‘8C*lft»l '5«R ^WOTW^ C81Y,

W (SlY <85R ^ W-Jtn >J'TO?S^ C«IPF <85 WtiR «tf^^

^9*1 <8^ 8R9tI<9 919 I >8^ ftn <88srsri:9 b5?l9CTO9ll«

<8^ Cff*ll^ 5F^9^f*1 few *11^ CiRm *8^ 9m1 S irsatl ®fs 919

C*fft9 <8^ withdraw 9191 9C9fe*H> 9P9ffet*R ^tPl withdraw ^9ft

»891 erfit PF^ 919 I <8919 PsPt ^ form^ <819199 I ^I9t9 9«nil

9131 C9 formiii ft*rjfe ««lt9C99 C9 form ^95J1 I ^9 f%Pl C9fe

P^ *t1t^ C9 «H9 1191199 919^9 C9l9t99, 9i1 11C9Y19 f9C*I9 (WW tl«49,

UPt 119*161*1 <811 <8tl 9»lf| I

H9 <8lfel 191 <89119 911 99119 >8fe f9*tfel <891C9 C13ll9 <819199 6116 <8fel

li 9r9 99 C9 9(91C9ltt9 <8lfel <Stf^il9ll 91919J 1919 191^ <8^ pR <819199 t

1991919199 lPr9l9 19T 1191199 9lt*1tI9t99 19919199 9lt6 911199 9Jl*11t9 11991

919, 191199191 lPl9l *119 619 (OT 91 %CT1 9C1 <8fe Pllfel <819 <8lfel 9Pll-

Cltlttl 91919T 191 I 61: 91199 <8lfel 1lPl9 ^ 99119 1l99l <8fel C9

#19 C9 lfe9l|l1*t 6l PsPr lltl^Pt I #19 C9 ll69ll Il*fl9 (.iWiTlll fell l

•11^ <9191 C9 l1^ <8 ftni Utl I <899 C9 ill’ll 1^ UlCl *im9ft I

<8fel (?1 199ll<9 *lPr»lfl—ifel #19 111 99119 I <8^ Houses 919 919 C9l1V5

1C911 991^ 9I1C19 <891 H9l9 <8^ pR 9Rt^ 9l1fe C9 HC9ll9 PlW

Company C1 acquire I9t6 (K9liK»R 1^ <8 1^ » 91C99 191 C1M1%1
take over ur® 9lttl9 <891 take over i9t<5 C9C9 <899 991 9l9l Pr9ltl9 C9

6116 *H9 <8fe <8C91^Ul 9l llPrc91 ClIRtftCl 9l|l91 19C6 919199 <891 Il9«

C9'?IH9 compenwtion C99t9 lPfC9 9*19 19119 I 119*I 19119 9l9ll1l C99tl

«9ll^ <9fel <?r9l 9lr9 C9 1C91 91C99 19T 1^ take over 19C99 619 191 <8lfel

Compeniation<99 911911 1C9C19 <891 C9^ compcnsation<si9 9T9 1991 1^ 9^
(sfe 9'li:^ 11919 96m 9tl compeniation C91919 C119 991l9fe 91^

CT 191 H91 9W 911PK999 I 9#9lt9 C9 9lPr9l9 11« 6lC6 take over 9J191t9

(11919 compeniation C9919 PF lltf T '8lfel 1*11 91191, Oriental Gat

Company tl69t9I 9lfell1 116 1C9H <891 lift C99119 9 9919 dividend ftoKl

89H felH I 16911 <9fe Company ci Il9l9 Compenmtion 91^ (?f9l9 9Tl911

19191^ 1i #111 im T <8^ mil ^ 99m 1^
6l: 919 (9 <8^ 9I91

OiftHHft 9JII9ft #19 SirSIljfe lICl <9fe1 "9fe <i|'»l89l9 99 1 lift 91C91

C9 ftrfSr <8^ ftl 119199 11119 CUtltl feWl 9lfet9 C9919 91911-1919 ^
<891 '8fel 911’8 ftH 19196 919 9l I

[ 3-50—4 p.m. ]

<891 <8^ ftC19 C9 9l9llPl (3119199, <1^ 9l9lSft!9 ftll 6tRK9 C9911

<8191 911 9C9^ lift 919 ifit I
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^nr*Br TOfiiSr caw— ^’ni resolution imw«,

whole CTT-m?!^ ^ ilT|mf snsTR, 'S^ <9^ AssemWyir ^
wnr Jrt >9’R '5T?r scopes (?tt l '®rtr’t CT acquisition ft»r.

«RT 'ft^ «tf^ ^ ^ ‘^®!

Assemblyps -wm ^ ^ ^ Provisions?

o??1 c?c?tpr I
<9^ 'Btft’t? cera «ifc?i ?T?t*t *fc4 ftt? '®tt?1 ?i?w i

c«it?1 C«f?r? ?RI ^w? ?T^ cttt’F ^wtwi? fror^tm

f?T <9^ ft*i '9«ttCT capfif^f. '9?i '5Tt^ 1^ c? c?t?re?* '*rt’it? jtc? ^

Us?'?? I

Compensation ^^tt? C?'8?1 T
C?^

srtc^ ^ ?t?% ?1 1

(7f, (^ |T^^rr«T sitW^CompensationOffC^,

Off ®t: ?t? I
trc?? ? '=tT»itc?? '^t^l ^ttre >5!: ?tt??

fit^m
Compensation

ppstl? C^ 1 «t?1 Verdict Gfl?? |
CTt? *1^1 C?WC?5I T W ?Jt»t1?

cift? s^ ?pf ?i? -9^ 'St: ?t? 'st^T few's I W ?^?? »tc?

'9?Tpr ^tit? '«rT?r?i ’lit? ?tt?tc?c*i? r?®??

^3?t? ^ 'stw ^ ^
^?i5t? at^lM (?rrm fe^nt "sitciil ^*11 ’W’li ^ me? «(tnn

f5rc?iOT ^ ‘9?fei w?? I
^tjst: ?i? ^fel nt?

srars ?stre? I ffef? ’ttrs
^ '^??t?i?t*ra

^m? WPH? ?1 1 vgfe m-^ttflc^ ®n'e?H =F??t? mt?t?? I
*9^

uifw? ’mt? fe?t? ?t^ I c? ?mi '=rt??i f^?? ?t?i W’s 1

urt? >9^ ?«I1—c?fel >9?? felH’l ?m9It?— ?tt5I? c? ?n? ?f? ^<t*t?

CtCT TOf? >9?te? ’tit? mtc?, ^?? C?fe ’tit? ?Pr?1-’I1 distribution s?

1%f5r w ?mt ^?C?? I c?t distribution s? ?m1
J?!^

<to-?tra (?Ft"ntft f?c? c??t? c? ?i?^ ?mc??, c?^i 's ^?S's i
D«tn-

bution S? ’SRI ??'5 Pff^ ^ ?'??ie? 'Stsfl CPl?1

tpw S?fel (W^#t-?t? 'Rpwft ?’te^ Expert Committee Report c?fe1

wmt c?t?ft, '9??^ ^f?e?? ^CSI^ 'srtt?-'®Rj7 faff?? ?1

1

uwtF t^Pim ’*Rml '*['31?
?e?—?'5itf^

s^???faif??OT?'9fei -stw? tie? ??, c?r*ttft? 's[??i 'sr-si^ ?!{?*( t c?t

s?taw (?Fr?tfl—f^f? RWetr? 5t?'1 Pit? rte'5 ftit’s Re*??, 'st?

wtw, c?^
^ «r^?tfr feck?

«t? ’c? uti^wt 'Si?l? eft's?! ???ft?-<?R r^i? '9fe ’it^

?^sra wc*wl ?i? ^ ^ sp e?i-?tfti:? m—
^ ®i^ ??'5t?

«r^ c»it? Rtt?i «»m ’H’fi ???t?t?? k??, fst Rt??i

5rt ?1 I

t5t?*t? ?t: ?t?, fet? opening speechs ?ljltf?, ?I1^R? f?l?tft t?

«^ ??W I
®ti' ^

itiPI ^rt?m fersl fk? ^ ' 9’R mt??1 >9fel ?C? ?fil <?l
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c?'85i I ^ »w &r5fi <ii^ c^mrff ^ c'iniE^ «Tnr« f cfa?il 'srfsral «T»fsT? ^ siiJr ^ i «rfsRfl «a^ ^ '^fsK^

(K^F «ri^c® Ptt ^ I «rTsr3l stpt i«it ftsi «rf=?r5 to st: at^ (?r arto
’ycacaa, cv «Tca etnfra arteaa 'sfrs aia aw? aa ca, ®T<r aifea^ f¥al

c^R >41^ c’ft^R ^faara ^ isifei f%fa i fa»it’F appRs jpto
caata '*rttaaa «sfna aJcaft i -sTtfa <a^ (Stma aa^^ «sia? tol
^al House caa <si^a staa ^aa i

Shzi Siaiz Knmai Daa : Sir, this Bill is a hybrid Bill. It takes advan-
tage of several articles of the Uonstitution. First of all my objection is that
the Bill is completely unconstitutional on two grounds. The first ground is

that if you want to requisition a property you can do it, or you can acquire
a property, but you cannot do both. At the same time you arc requisitioning

a property and then acquiring a property. You cannot do both. The
Constitution provides this : Look at Article 31, sub-article (2). It runs thus:
No property shall be compulsorily acquired or requisitioned save for a public
purpose and save by authority of law. Now there is an amendment and by
that amendment which is done in Article 31 A, there is no question of
requisitioning. There is a provision for the taking over of the management
of any property by the Slate and by a State law which may provide for

any compensation or which may not provide for any compensation. That
is the arrangement. But what do we find here ? The Bill is for the purpose
of taking over the management of a particular company, the Oriental Gas
Company for a period of five years. Then, after that you arc going to
acquire it. I say that it is completely unconstitutional, because you can
take over the management of the company quite right, but you cannot take
in future the same company by making a provision now. If you like after

managing for five years you can bring a Bill before the House saying that
the Company is of very great utility to the public and in the interests of the
public the property should be acquired. That we can understand. But
if your object is to acquire the property, why will you take over the manage-
ment of the property at all ? Make up your mind, gentleman. Either take
over the management of the Oriental Gas Company for five years,

manage it in the public interest and if you find after five years that
it is no longer necessary to manage it, give it up. But there is no provision
in the Bill to give up the management of the Oriental Gas Company after

five years. The only provision is that within the course of five years the
State may acquire the property after having invested crores of rupees in it.

Therefore, you are fettering the discretion of the future Government which
you cannot do constitutionally.

[
4—4-10 p.m. ]

If there is necessity what is the ultimate object ? If for five years Govern-
ment thinks it necessary in the interest of the country to acquire the
property it can pass another Bill but why will it fetter the discretion of the
mture government by passing a Bill ? Is it not a subtle method on the part
of Dr. Roy apprehending that the Congress may lose majority in the next
election to make a provision like this so that it might be very ^fficult for the

future government to do anything—to undo the mischief that is being done
by this Bill ? I submit. Sir, that if it is brought before a court of law,
then its validity will be tested. \he constitution never contemplated such
a contingency. There are three types of methods-rrequisition of property,

or acquisition of property or confiscation of a property. But here a fourth

type is being introduced that you take over the management of the property,

l^the management is taken over the property is not transferred, What do
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we find in section 4 “With effect from the appointed day and for a period

of five years thereafter the undertaking of the company shall stand transferred

to the State Government.** Therefore your main object is to have the

industry transferred to the State which you cannot do. Sir, transfer has

got certain definite meaning—either it should be complete sell, purchase,

mortgage or lease or gift or benama transaction or some other transaction

mentioned in the Transfer of Property Act. Here the undertaken of the

company shall stand transferred to the State Government for the purpose of
management, control. But there lies tlic difficulty. You cannot do that

under 31A of the Constitution. The only thing you can do is to have the

management of the company transferred to tlic State and not the undertaking

itself. Look at section 5. “On the transfer of the undertaking of the cam-
pany to the State Government for the purpose of management and control

every person including the transferee.** Now my point is this that under the

Constitution if you take over the management of tlie company the under-

taking does not stand transferred to the Slate. Therefore the very object

of the Bill is to vest the property of the company from the very 1)eginning

through a camouflage and the camouflage is that al’lcr putting one crorc

of rupees on the property you acquire it. You can acquire a properly but

you cannot make provision to acquire a property alter 30 years. It would

be under the Constitution strictly unconstitutional.

Shri Siddhortha Shankar Ray : Sir, today we shall be raising some
fundamental questions with regard to this Bill and it is absolutely necessary

that the Chief Minister should be here. We may want to ask him some
questions during the discussion.

Mr. Speaker : He is listening to everything and he will answer all the

points.

Shri Siddhartha Shankar Ray ; I can assure you, Sir, that today there will

be no rancour or anger. Only wc want to discuss certain points.

Mr. Speaker ; Surely he will reply to all the points.

Shri Sisir Kumar Das : Mr. Speaker, Sir, you know the very object

of the previous Bill was for the purpose of acquiring the properly. Hr. Roy
says that gas is being manufactured in Durgapur, gas will be wasted if some
arrangement is not made with the Oriental Gas Company to have the gas

brought from Durgapur to Calcutta, and important bye-products will be

wasted. That is the argument of Dr. Roy. If that is the argument, I can

very well understand that. But what is the purpose of taking over the

management of the company. Acquire it straightaway for whatever it is

worth if there is any necessity for acquisition at all. If the Government think

that they cannot set up a new undertaking just now for any reason whatso-

ever, then let them value the property at its present value and pay the

compensation and acquire it and the House will say definitely, as the report

indicated, that the present break-up value of the company is almost nil.

Therefore nil X 8 times will be zero. Instead of doing that, what you are

doing ? You are taking over the management and for w hai pui pose ? For the

purpose laid down in section 6—what do you say there ? “The undertaking

of the Company shall be run by the State Government and shall be used

and utilised by the State Government for purposes of production of gas and
supply thereof to industrial undertakings’* etc. “The State Government

may for effectively carrying out the purposes of this Act add at its own cost

to the undertaking of the Company such new worl<s, workshops, plants,

machineries, posts,” etc., “as it may consider necessary.” Repair will come
within it. Therefore, if a future Government, say, a Government formed

by the Opposition comes to the conclusion that it is not such a wortTb-while

property to be purchased, then it cannot do that because you are investing
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money into the fixtures, fittings, pipelines, etc., which are all jrom oi^

Therefore you are fettering the hands of the future government. If you win

the next election. Dr, B. C. Roy, if he lives, he will be the Chief Alinistcr

and he will bring a Bill. But what if he does not ? What is the hurry of

bringing a Bill for acquisition along with a Bill for taking over the mana^
ment must be explained. Otherwise we shall say that there is some ulterior

motive behind it and that ulterior motive has been made clear by other

members—I do not want to dwell upon that. But if the purpose is honest,

namely, that we want to utilise the gas which will be manufactured in the

Durgapur Coke Oven Plant, then of course the legislature may sanction

the taking over of the undertaking. But the question of acquisition just at

present does not arise and cannot arise. The future status of the company,

the future condition of the company will determine the question whether that

must be acquired or not. If it is found that after five years it is not worth

while to acquire that company and to start afresh a new company with new
pipes, then why are you fettering the decision of a future government like

this and 1 again submit that it will be unconstitutional to both take over the

management and acquire it. You cannot both requisition and acquire it at

the same time. Neither can you take over the management of the company
with a view to acquiring it in future.

[
4-10—4-20 p.m. ]

Shri Sana Du s 'ST?, Pr 'siTJlTt'r?

W OTW’I (?l (?t^

^ CT enabling legislation -BfRus

enabling legislation («|?f tStfeJH C’ft’t TO enab-

ling legislation
I 55 C5 TO?! 555 for a limited

period (95 5TTt5TOC‘fe5 TO PiP? ^55 (9^ during the period of management

5tJtc«t5C555 (7r5t5 <SW I '5t55l C55f5 C5 55TO & 5TO5 ^ (Sfel

5rtCW ^5155, (fl^ 4 55C55 55^5 ^t*f5C555 CTl9’( '415 C^5

«rtf5 ’ttP? 51 I '5l fT'fl -stMTO JRfef§5C5 (9«m CTO 5T5J5T<W'5l

^ (95t '9®t^ C^5 5TTC5TO*^ 55TO55 5TC'5 C55t5 ^ C5 55« 5CTO

TO CTOT'a >fl5’F5 515^1 C5^ (95t C5feT^ 51*5 55^515 '$T«55 5TtTO I ClT»rr*t5

(9Jt% 55Cf <35115 '®rtC5T55l 5C515 <95? <3^ C*tT5T<35 CW TO TOTTO

>Rft5t5 5tC5T55 515 C55TC5 Article 31A(B) 3yc5 5tC51f^ 5I5C5 I f5it5

*4l<5f5 TOI, <515515 515IC5 Industries Development and Regulation Act

(95 Pre^ 515% I515#t5 *515555 ^ >951 C5^ Industries Development and

Regulation Act-(9 C5 5C5C5 TO » 555 *5l^tk55 C5MC51C5 >9^ <815155-

5115 C55mftC5' C5^ <51^^55 'Brl'STO <515515 CsSl 5551 559 C5^

91^5 <Jtt5l5 5^ 5Pr'8 C5ifl5 55515 f55 '515C5'3 C5t <51^15 <955 5l5l 5151?

C5 51515 5W ^5l 51915551155 S5C5 Power delegate 51C55 I TO15

5951 CTO Industries Development and Regulation Act-(95 ftPo? 5l5l<9f»T 5f5

91»rPl 5C9 W55 '51TOI C5’5C55 C5 *151 5t5C?5 C5 for a limited period manage-

ment and control fstc^ 51C5 <515 C515 51515 951*151555 C*f5l5 <Slt5l5f-

^rsl TO1 C515 TO5f5 1 TO, ^ TO9f5 5l5l5 (Stf9 <51*1515 <«lPrt5

5F55 >951 <5lPl C55515 C5 >9 55C55 enabling legislation C5 TO9^ TOl? TO
C5t151'8 C915 5RC*15C55I55 51591 9ll? f95l I 91515 9ll? enabling legula>

tion->95 ^Il9 5t5I? >351 >39^ l559f5C5 '51C91551 9C5ff >951 919199

95ll 1 9119^ C5^ f5t5 911TO51 5l TO 9lf5 Industries Developement and
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Regulation Act ’WTS ( Indutries JDevetopmeftt and Regub-
tion Act lap Section 18 (a) (i|^ ^ Power of Central Govemmet to
aiwiTne management or control of Industrial undertaking in certain caseii

Section 18(a) cs ^ ^ <9^

^ ^ <?fm ?ii? '5i cw wm *nrt ^ ajtPWCTHii
iir?1 ^ac® l industries Development and Regulation Act

(ca Section 18(a) <9^ afal aw c^#ta aaaaa af«i« ftttaa 'sta c^w®
^amaataa a«tl Siiw cat -cat catl 'sl’ cam aifcafait aitw^ aatf 1

cn a^a«tl ai^ on the termination wtta Cat mtcaa isitatm aw aittafiR

<acatl% trafacact® aca <aa\ notwithstanding any Act in force for the time*

•>eing <9w6i? cma ^aataaa c«r6a1 aiaai 1 mwft mei aaa <9ciict

wwcaataa^ mrntpai ac*a 'saa ^ a»w Pit ca aama aaa f»ifa-

ct® f*tfaac®a a?9 <tia afabwaia ®ia ®?a a®acaa ®aa <at enabling legislation*

*aa cmaT'8 iflaaiaa ^acaaiaaiaa wta^ta cat 1

«iTfa >9t ai^caa %, ^ cafsaam «rttcaa caf® uipi ^ 1

cat ^rrtia® wiataaca cto ^ara ^wa cat 1 cat «rrtca ala® 19^ cafetwm
'scarfacaacaa sianifS aaata ®aa ^afta aacaa ®^® 4ta®a ftrita

caarta fwai 1 a(®aTt <3aa ijw aa ca tit ?ma <9^ atal tiarca a^ cfa

aia^ ^ataa ®i 'to) ^aw armra al t arrca^ica't Ptfsire-ti 19^ aa:"aacaa ia

ca«al aca—tiSr tisFti '«i®Ta% atal 1 a?iia#f atfaata arcaa la tiat titaaPn

ca ami acaca 'sra caaa «ta at to TOtacaacaa ara^ 5m»ia 1 <9t

t®tftcaf t aroa 'as arttca-tm aitcTOta al to 'ttaa ^ ac«a 1 a»a

a?mtcaa afa a® aaca aia al aaro afa aac»T ara tiat ®tal ala ama ca wtaal let

croarff Tfff5Tca faaai ®Tac9t Pf to r aaaa tia caraa ca f^arm involved

acaca 'sres ta -sraftal to i ca antfatim tiTOfetta a»i catta Pf to T

a aroa c®®a cafatcaara tiat fe^fa^ta aca ca tmi ^jiPitjm tiat-

tafopTa aroia cat b* 'm ti’Fi caamrff fa'faal caca f¥ai ®ta cro %ciM <9t

artca cat 1 ^'sart tiSi ti^ sroa^ fttwrai caT«PF fw fac»ia ataj al aca cam ®fa

%®a ar^ tFl. 1aca acaal catl mtea atcarf^ TOas aca 1 w<Ta afa *ff5

aaa aa carmrftft ai ca®ai aa 'strot tit *ftp aro arft^ mTftfeim tiicafapfcaa

Pf TO cat amc# mtea %c«a am ptt i 'staaa ajijaft "ita <a ial^® a^ma
acroa ^^ifr’j^aa =j^'i aira TOca 'pI c^aicanra aroi to al

1 ?;tri(na aitcaa

v PiPaaa PF^fw PFt at to? i camrora tiaa ca PTftal cat Ptftaia afa *1*

faPmPF^Pmf^t catwataarrro camrota a^ PTftai catfa arai Pw
c^mmTO ai^caa a»% cwitof afa fac® aa 'sttot "Stja ajtcaa aicama

TOm I ^Pi araata ca a aroa c®®a ana tin tiat ana f«l|-

Pi^ facia-tia c®^ faca RiSraSct® wi Pf® caaicattcaa Pf'tot Cfar-

catia caa c®1 ajtl aca cam 1 amar* a aroa ws maal caa let caiaicakii

caa ®ta^ aaa cro^a^ pct 1 mfa aPi ca csiatcafe ftcia

wTaal f^aal tiat afa fac® aa ®Tac*t filifaisltt facta faa 1 P»ttPi4|tr Picta aam
tit ftenrS acam ca « tf^ t(?F •fftca tiaa^sjmjmt to cam ca caaica am
tft* afta’tl aitm ’ina p»!tPC»ta i ^art f^Hfa^t factcaa ca m ataart catm^
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^ TOJti ’iJi^ 'flww (T?5Ttra#? feitw

'W *npfi «raif 5K5^ T ’fCJi

cfWtft CT nfipim ffefec®'® frocpr (?{., nfiwR ui^ ^ ct

fro 'tfinr ^5fe»R (?r^ ^ifijcinr 'm <51151 cuw i >9^ ^
^mt?ri (TT firw!»^ >••%^ j[ct c’tcf i

[
4-20—4-30 p.m. ]

^fPi »5r *rf^Pt, ’t® n> f^>rN c<tt^ c«r<rft ct <stt5 t» *115 &5fnr

c?'85l i?t? c’icf I
»t9 »it:®T 'sfTnr^ c’tttt >9^ Pfpt fe»H

80»pf^f?ai '9^C^t’*ft#t liv W?ra03^iT'»(<t^ iSttO JSf* >lt»T

<*mt tt 9W ^T?l %5C? hundred per cent
| ’ll

ff'S’il^ »fnr5 c»rePT^ c^ I ?r5?rt? <9^ c’FWt^ c^ ’m>rl cir«9l

^ f «rns «> •ncn 'fta c^ fefec®'& w's^i

PrfWiif >«!>«> »ffc*r''‘& f^fecs'Q to c^tcf 1 ^fsrfS^ cto’fc’i

fircsfto^ fifPr^H PF| ’FSI ^Pr 1 (?t&1 public utility concern (fig? (Tr<rrpt

^fc? to 811 C*t1 British thermal unit calorific value gas gTStt

C>T<ttW 'Stal »rr«rt?t‘l « C11 British thermal unit calorific

value gas gfiftt I '«nPl ’If’l sfRi >9^ (Tyf^tlftC^ tStfirf^ ^ ft®! I

gfOT 81 B. T. u. gas JtrsTft ^gtn ’F«ti, ’it^l cstoi «tifr Jirm^

itrtCT? sto TTiti ’iTto'i Tfto ’rfsrt^ 5F'S’f«I®i ^at®! »iTsfT&, ’rare, ’to

n

4H!:*ii.re*iT
’i refill ?tira sN <stPif^ <1511 ^<11 5ith% silt

95rireii ^tre ^ipu’s 5T^ i

c>rfsTPi^ <9iTi^ TO (?Tr^TO5i f^r^’F raft®!, re^HTOii sm®! <9rr®j»i1^|ni®i

ftTOPrerec^?! 'sfa '£ffHf4'^t:r ’fsI rafwi ctotoh crow fto^ra c»ito

reitoOT fePFl to c<t®ii TOre^r, to ftftto

c«r»fl ’Fcra’i ^treii cwc®! ctoi raff®ii '’if ft ’I’lc’s ©rt re 'sto^
to ctofft >9^ toil ^551 TOre, re ’Fifc®rfto^ ’tifn re'sto

a<t1 to re^ m®rffiift'^ sjPl. ’frf’i <1511 to to srr^ to? <re?

totofe^ ra=ii T ^toto ^rnito m ft^i to tore? re to?
(ret? ?tf?? re^—tot? c-sPiT? ?ft to ?t? ’sttoi ^?i (to?

?

1 1 toft' (to?

t

’sretsrft'tol to>»i5'8to''‘&f®rto*& (to? reto f^'Qt^? ’if?r?

%to'f^ c?^ ffefsrs'Q (?r'8?i ^r??!? <9^ c??nf#t csit?? ?t?c? c?^ to
to C?re, ft'? tore I

<9?tc? 5<tT?#t ?r®ire? re period of management sire?

a>|t»5p??r? fti'5 to I ». ????'?! ft; •’ftto ?t?, re to ^if?!? ^?1 to
to^?lf^f2Etftt?’l?re, cto[f«tfti?^?to?sp??T? re's?! toT ?'5?tt?

TO ft? <9:?ft®r TO to9l totftnt? re to<ft;c??u?? ftfe f??1f?'5 ?'8?t

tHJftfiili?? §*t? (recn ftc? 5»rre ?i, os_ <95f&i ^g^sii fto 5»ire?l 1 (?rto

ftw? (ret? f??'rft® ?f?1 pft I
Enabling legislation constitutiontg

provision vjtre re (ret? §?? Quantum ofcompensation of'SJl to C’ftt

to ftrs ntl?? ?»tl l[?r? I ftw ?Tft ??? ft; "^tto ?t?, physical

asseu tot? ?? ^sjtTO??!? to?i? ?ft^ (ret? (rei*?tft to me?—to
earning poweri^ flf, to physical assetstag fem#? ’Flu? iTOl ?tre f^?l uifeft

f? criterion
| TO Jllff? «?t? to^ »re S? (?!ft1 "?!? ?t?to (re?tC?ft? <9^ to

earning capacity
| ft; «^tto ?t?, ^ ??t'5 5t^ treft^ fefTO ^CT?t?? |?
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W»tsiPr*llPra reliaWe 1%f^ (?l^ |

tq^ assets iq? ^ valuation cj(^ valuation aFtPt: receding ftig fi™ basb

CI^ I vftff, ^Ptjs 4^ compensatkm

assessment^ valuation assessment fimi basis
| <qt

physical assets (ji^, earning power
| ^it tqjRt?! ^3 *13 >9^ C31"3t^

5K3 3»ll»l3t’Plt3 C’lc^ *fTni «ttsiTm 3m I
token

compensation <q^ C31"3tflt3' ^'SSl (?K^ ’ttil'S I >9^ 31*1 <9^ f^CTU

atfe^nr >93? fW3! 3Tf
'’

c»I3TJ3 <?r3T3m Wlfl 3fl3tf«s I

Sbri Bijoy Singh Nahar : 313% "%t3 3^1*13, >9^ ’f® '3f«lt3iC3

C3'5rt3 '9C3fipI '3131133 C3I3' iSWIMi 31313*1 C3 f3®lfel (?reU3

33—'51*1 3^3 C3I3tSC3 C’Pintft '«I3’?13 31313 <93t 31133 <93^

3J331 3^3 1^61 '*(131 C313' I '*1113 333'lai5P «(f«3’33 BlWlft? C3 4l3l (Jfl^tSCT

ijV!)3'o1C3 r<»l6ll^ 'a(?1153 I 121313 33^3 >93 3jll3'513^ 3P193, ^SlS^S >9felW

ai?3 ^3 311133 ^3 3T3'3l 3'9l 313—>9^ 313^1 f3133 3131 ’Flu 31313 ^1331

C<f3r5 31ft6 13 r3l31^ f3f«t3l 3l3fl3 33^ 1^3 ftltpT I '*1133 *(13l%

3(tfel 3t3l '31331 Ifni'S >9^ «[1^3 3tl'5 3l 33 >931 ^13

3tB5 f3t*(3 3131 «I133'®1*I1 W13313 131*1313 «ni3, f^F ^ «(llf—C3«f»Il^ 1313

3113133^ f313—<9^ f33^ 3133 ^3313 IB^l ^65 I '*3331 13 '3131% 13PtireM

»flfi5 ^f3^S »lllf3 '53'F l3t3F '5l3 <9^&1 3ip 3333 *315 '931 «nf3 13^

"%F13 33113, «rM313 ^Fll? Sill'S 31^ I '«rlf3 '631^ I’WIS 13 >9^ t3l"31%f

3113 3133 l31'3fl33 3131 '93F&1 313^ 31TO 13 19^ f^Sll^ «935r5tt3 3t3l

C33l 1313' Ill'S >9^ f^&l im 3l 33 *931 '$13 i2t3l3 '^IS^ 31*3 >9^ 13 133113 <93^1

^§1333 ^13 13^1 HiSs ^§f33l3 <931 13^ ^f33133 lift 3'Bl3fe ftft

*3131133 >9^ 31^133 '9'3'aR 3l3ft3 3331 |
3'5 ». 33133 3131 133113 33 3&3l 3lfe

1313 <931 t^ltt3 3ll<l3 iS?! '9^33 '0 >9^ 3133 ^^ft33 ft'oUS 3l3f 313

'313133 ^13 iilJ^I 3'31 '31ft 3*I1'$ 31^ I '31ft i2t3t3| '^Sfl 13131133 331 33131—

<3^ 131313 131"3lfl3 3131 3islf1 '$’l3l 131'»tlfl3 ^3 1313' 1513131331

C31"31%r 3113 >9^ ^^ft3133 >9ftll3<l 33 >311 3l3 '533 ^1 131313 3313 C3'l3

>9fail3^ '313 3^3 3l 1931 3*1^1 133 Slll3U3 I '51 3l 333 3f131'5 313133 C3

3'5<13*& i9t in"3lft 3l^3'33 ^3 13133 '533 311'5 iq^ 1^1"3lfll5F Si'?! 3l ftw

33 1*W9 3ft8 &t^^31l3 <9^ mr 3113 3113 %lil% l^lllft 331 tfef333 ^3(13

ftl3 13'33 339 ftl9 333 Tlfel3l3 isll 3'3133 13«(3l 3ft >93>3lt33 31^13'6

131313 ft3ll3 ftl^ 33 '$l31*r <211^ 333 3)iPi3 5® SIW fel^ 313 3113 '931

>a»1, >315 '931 >313 19^ ft3 33133 ^1 131313 (2113 3^ Sl^Fl f3l3 '93?

3ft 33^13 13313 «rll3 '5’ll33 '9&1 ftl'S 39 '$1313 'll 3*5 ^1?1 131"31% W3
3113 431 '$1 3ft 3l ftl^ 39 ^1313 I’FI'II^S 331131^ 38 3^ 3l'5t3 >9351 '9Sl 'SI

3313 <2119 I.® 33 fel3l l^lllft 1119 31133 '931 '5131 33^133 %*I3 '9^ 13131133

tflft^l Sim'S 511t33
1 S131t3 ^3 <9^ ftfti 3113 3lft3^113'33 fif*t 3ft^ 311*113, <9^ 3llfe3'¥Il3'33 ftl*f3 spr*! '31313 3313 '3113, '9^1 '93'^! 3S]3|«(|1

ftift3 I 333 '9^ ft*l 3*1 S33 '9^ ftlltS '3131131 3*1 13 <9^ C^llft sm ^3
lOm ftlS *11313 31—S33 I'Fimft 1313 3li5*WI1333 fiW 3lf’119 ftl9 3Rft(%3T3133

313 131^ ift 33 1 313 '93'6l <211511 5®ll3®1 <931 <9^ 3§ft9133 *nm1 «(ai% 3C3

3lfl 31^ f319 <9Vi*r 3ft ^^ftlS tsil 313133 <931 <9t 3lj83^333 ftW 3^833
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YCTOB c<stPir®^ ft; i cm <r*r csil yhwsi

wiro 'Hjh t^m^l *nwfir dff*i hi *ftoR (ah; ^tch ^*ts1 <afeTi^

TMI ftlWH tflHt *inr Hft <3FtH Hri»H ftTftH H? ftHi CHTS *IAfl«a

ftvn cmw '5*th1 'hihy httiI ^hhh i hh cyi’i i^c^
ffWHtir «f» ^T5l ^tc?rt HJTfl YSKHH— HHl HW
c«THHl Hft 'HTHtnnr Hi£*fT® ^ (jstHtOT ^nnt 'SHttH atprMH ftw chhI

HCT I YOr, 'fWHTlY lA^ AHHIW CT At# HTPRT HIAI t^ftHtH?

'AHt Yftftfei ’ftIPw^ 's'irnr istptnH chhI i

[ 4-30-4-40 p.in.]

wnr, ^*fHlW «flHtl*5—C«fapst’||, At# Aipnr ACAI C*II4CA» ftto tCA

promotion OT>aAl HWW,—AHl ^fePrapRl »rfiSf?f A'tPffl I

'SIHH HtA ^fft Arr*tHT? HTApr HtHft I 'STPHI—compensation ^ aT^CH

HtftCT OT«Al H£AW I ^PlAH •A^'otlA C^f^fft? ATft’F *tIARl APf >A^ *P||^

TAA ftHH I

CAHtCA Assistant Secretary of the Union B. N. Prosad,— General

Foreman t[C4 CHCHA Ordinary Foreman .415 cUS CHl^, lAA? ^ At^R ^»|o»

fetYl CAC? AtA I C¥9‘A1?I, At^ >A^ AttAA At«|I '*tAl lA^STR 'AH^ AIAAl ASR

ftWWHCA CStATl ^TATPHT AT^ ATf^ Wt«, 'SfAlH wftAJW AHAHA AAA 4^
C¥l"Al^ll4 AAA TOT CAPR, Wf AlAAl aI%^ UR At^ Pft® AtACAl I ^flTAA

CTAI AR CAATPf^ «AAj5 CAPF, ftft CAAtA aI^OT AT%, C®PF lAPt

AtAtft CAWrt AA I ^ft ^TPnr Art??! PTf^ iflAt <flARfA ^^IaAA '85t#R I ^
ACTIA CAAH AftAlPR sflA *T£A ftw mPf AP9TAA

AAII fA I <SAPI Rsft apperentice ftAtlA ]^, <9lAAItA Inspector A£A CACAA I

AAA SttA CAA1 ATP? ^TPfA AlA 'AaIS CAtA, ftft executive member liiAt

WWA Ylfr, ^StlA AilA General Foreman >4ii( APT promotion fifnr At^ AtftCA

CWtAAl

DA, CA, CATA, executive caaa, ftft ^npf St^-CatPlTSp^ '5T^, 4ttA
promotion ftt? At^ AfftCA PTAAl A’A I

Vice-President-<!iA relation fA: uiA,

CA| AYAAta >AA; ftafA CAtpra ©r^—iSA, CA, CAIA. ftft executive member,

«tCAa Y’AtPR Atai promotion ftcA APIA WaI, AT^ AtfttA CHAAl ARIA I

AIAIA CAtA, ft, ft, Aft-«sia (JtftlA'^ AATfra, 'StlA FT^ CAIA -ilCAAtia

^ATjLAltiaa APT «llAtA*f CA«a1 ARIA I

©1R <Sta1 ^ CAfAt^ta ATftlA AIAa AIA ftft© AR AftKA CPil AaiAA

Alps AAAta CAfAf^A ftl© Al AIRA «ilAI<5^ftAAfI©»fHAlAA©TaAf*

dttsIlAaiAAl #ta1 ftlAPra ATPf iSllArft© AR AtAIA ftAIA ATAl ftPAA I

Hut HdElmitlut Shnafcnr Ray ; Sir, I beg to move that the Oriental

Clftt Company Bill^ 1960, be circulate for the purpose of eliciting opinion

thereon by ^e SOdi June, 1960.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, apart from creating another happy hunting ground for

the Government’s superannuated officers and its handwashing hangers^n,

I do not think that this Bill will bring any appreciable residt. I want to

demonstrate, Sir, that so far as this Bill is concerned, it cannot work. The
ftiult wiU be absolute fiasco and 1 ho^ that the Chief Minister will take

there things into consideration First of The Government is notlaocuru^
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lie Gompuiy. It » only taking over the manegemyt the cwapafty

tftkle SULTbt o%raerdiip u not transferred to the Govommen^ as a

f whidi it does not become a Government <>mpany.
^

fa

adibnCompama Act, 1956, ‘Government Compama have

Sdfa that action it ha been laid down thatm any

Sovemment. whetha the Central Govetninem or the

than 51 per cent of shareholding, that Company wiU be a Go^-
mt Company. I^w, if a Company is a Government Coi^ny, Gowni^
us thdoowa not to apply the provisions of the In^n Gompames Act »

5mpany.‘^ In so far a the Ori^tal Ga Company k

•oncemed. it is a Company now governed by die I^ian Compaq A«^

1956. Since the Government is not tuniing it into a C^vernroent Company

it continue to be ‘registered’, the only difference bei^ that lateai^

^ Board of Directors the Govanment will maiiage the Com|^y. ^
personaUty of the owner wUl not change. The Company

aTitis. Thae is not a single provision m the Indian Compama Act

that in respect ofcompania whose managcinent is taken ova

SIA orot^ns of the Indian Companies Act will not apply. Thaefore, the

is-^d Sir, beforS making su^

I can assure you that I have discussed this matter with the finest lawyers

that we have in our country.

In so far as the company is concerned, it is bound by the Indian Companies

Act What is the position ? Government is taking over the com^ny uncte

^cleSlAbutatthe same time the full impact of the Indi^ Comi^mM

Act of 1956 isfthere. What is going to happen to “

no orovision rnadc by the Parliament with regard to such evenmhty. What

would happen to the shareholders’ rights. Under the Indian Companies Act,

1956 they arc to continue except that the manag^ent is ofGovernment,

othenvisTthe imposition of liabilities is there, the obligatoon , c^Ungnghtt

and privileges, all these will have full force. Now what will kaPI^

tomoSSw Lrt is a litigation and the shareholder want to ms^tAebrwi.,

or they want to hold annual general meeting ? There w no law by whi^

you <L stopl these. Sir, these are the matters which the Chief J^iiMttt

will have to Piously take into consideration, particularly m view of the ^t
that if his contention is to abrogate the Indian Compames Act when the

mult wUl again be serious, for the State Legislature cannot pass any enact-

ment which is contrary to the Indian Companiw Act for it is a Central law.

Ssforc, ! would ask the Chief Minister to halt, to wait to disci^ this

matter, and thereafter to find ways and means as to how we can get over

this proposition. Perhaps a legislation b>\Parliament is necessary.

Mv second point is: Government is not to pay any income^. If the

Gove^ent hadacquired the Oriental Gas Company then the ^yemment

vMMild not have to pay any income-tax whatsoever but th^ is not the cau.

iTfa b^ governed by the Indian Companies Act and so who is going to

^nd point is that Government have stated in r^uu 6(2) what it

wiU do ^ts own cost, new works, worl^om, plants, machineries, p^, p

^

. V etc Now this I understand would mean a cost of

IS*^^7under’ the Income-tax Act this wiU be capiul ocpenditiire.

10 of the Income-tax Act you cannot for the purpty of
Under seen

. deduct what you spend, or deduct the expenditure

**il!^**^,^5fi!Lr as and by way of capital expenditure. You all know. Sir,

an expenditure incurred for the purpose of ^taring
C^talewer^it^

natme and it has been held that the acqdMrm .S'

t^SoJl, plants, machinerh^ etc., arcall t^uisitioiiofameli
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' ^So in sp far as this expenditure is, concerned, this expenditure you tviU

XfOt deduct from the income that you will show. Then what will happen t

expenditive which you wilf m^e, you have not stated in tl& Bifi

vdietber this is going to be by way ofloan or gift. . You have not stated in
this Bill as to what would be the nature of this expenditure by the Gt^erd-
ment. Government will spend about a crore for erecting new plants and
machineries but you have not stated in this Bill as to the nature of this

expenditure. Is the |Government going to be a lender or a donor ? Is this

going to be a loan or a gift ? You have not stated anything.' Therefore the
income-tax authorities according to the decision, w^hich I am sure, Mr.
Speaker, Sir, you know very well, will hold the amount spent by the Govern-
ment—about a crore—as revenue receipt It will be added to the income
of the company So the position is that unless you amend this Bill and lay

down categoricalh' as to what the nature of this expenditure by the Govern-
ment is going to be, the income-tax^uthorities will be fully justified in saying
that this amount of a crore expended by the Government is your revenue
receipt. Sir, you also know that it has been held in many cases that although
a particular amount is capital expenditure, it can nonetheless be revenue
receipt and vice versa—I am sure the Chief Minister knows it. Therefore
unless you amend this Bill, you face the danger of paying income-tax at su^
a staggering figure that it will be impossible for you to run this company
with any amount of practicality, it will be an impossible venture. Thisi is a
matter which has to be taken into consideration.

My third point is this. You are saying that you will add at your own cost

to the undertaking of the company new works, etc., etc. I understand you
will spend nearly a crore of rupees. What is going to happen, who is going
to repay this one crore of rupees. Supposing after five years Mr. Rajagopala-
chaxi’s party occupies the Treasury Benches, although I do not think in

Bengal that will happen, but supposing for a moment that there is another
Government installed in power which thinks that the privatd sector should
be given freer hand and they decide not to acquire this company, there is no
provision that this sum of one crorc that the Government has spent will form a
first charge on the company. When you hand over the company after

five years of management, you hand over to the company the assets which
you have acquired with your own money amounting lo a crore of rupees,
there is no provision in this Bill whereby this sum of one crore is made a first

charge upon the property. That is a matter which again will have tolbe taken
into consideration.

Then, Sir, come next to is very important clause— clause 4(c).

**A11 contracts, excluding contact or contracts in respect of Managing Agency,
subsisting immediately before the appointed day and affecting the under-
taking of company shall cease to have effect or to be enforceable against
the Company, its agents or any person who was a surety thereto or guaranted
the performance thereof and shall be of as full force and effect against or
ill favour of the State of West Bengal and shall be enforceable as fully

and effectively as if instead of the Company the| State of West Bengal had
been named therein or had been a party thereto^

What is the effect ? The effect is that in respect of all outstanding obliga#*

tions of the Company the Government takes over the liability, the le^n-
sibility and dischai*ges the Company from its obligation or liability.

Now, Sir, this scetion 4(c) would be perfectly all right and in accordanc
fnth the established principle ofjurisprudence if the ownership of the Com-

had vested in the State of W^ Bengal. The Company is not being
owned by the State^of West Bengal./ The State ofWest Bengal is merdy^bc*
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oomig the nunager of thii Company. Have you ever heard, Sir,

that the manager is taking personal liability in respect of afiGurs

ef its > prindp^ ? The State of West Bengal under this Bill will

merdy act as the manager of the Company which is going
to be the principal, the Government will be the agent or the manager.
Look at the absurdity. Sir. There is a liability, let us say, of 5 bSfha

against the Company. The Creditor of the Company is entiled to realise that
sum of 5 lakhs only from thAassets of the Company, and if sufficient assets of
the Company do not exsist, the creditor of the Company for 5 lakhs will not
be able to get the money from any other person. But by this change
in af&irs what are you doing ? You are making the State of West
Bengal liable for this 5 lakhs, so that although a creditor of 5 lakhs

gf ffie Company might not have been able to realise this 5 lakhs from
the assets of the Company will turn against the Government and have the

decree passed against the Goverment and realise thc|money from the Govern-
ment. This is, Sir, imheard of in jurisprudence. This is contrary to the

spirit of Article 31A. A manager can never be liable for the debts of its prin-

cipal. Therefore, why put in this clause ? This clause is redundant because
every contract, every transaction, every dealing, which binds the Company,
will continue to bind the Company after this Act, and the Government as the
Company’s manager will have to meet that liability under the contract, under
the transaction, from the assets of the company and not from the Govern-
ment’s own assets. But by introducing clause 4(c) yo\)| have made Govern-
ment pei|onally liable to those persons to whom moneys are due by Oriental

Gas Company. What is the principle behind this ? If the Company’s assets

are not sufficiet to pay its creditors, if the Company’s assets are not large

enough to meet the demands of its various creditors, why should the govern-

ment come forward and make itself liable to pay this money to the Company’s
creditors ? Sir, as I have already said, this is opposed to the principles of
jurisprudence. What is going to be the effect? Supposing tomorrow^

a

gentleman comes, after this Act is passed, andlproduces a promissory note

and says that this promissory note was executed by the Company before

the 1st of January ,
1958. and as such this promissory note is binding on the

Government to pay me. The Government will have to pay the money.
Supposing the amount is Rs. 5 lakhs. But there is no provision for crediting

the Government with this sum of Rs. 5 lakhs.

Sir, the Government pays the money on behalf of the Company, but it

does not get credit for the payment so that after five years if the Government
chooses not to acquire the companyJh all these moneys spent by the Govern-
ment in discharging contracts and other obligations of the company will be

a total loss to the people of West Bengal. If you want to insert such a pecu-

liar provision in the Bill, if you want to carry on with it, please insert, in the

name of the people of West Bengal, a clause here that in respect of moneys
spent by the Government in meeting the liabilities of the company and in

paying for the new assets, there should be a first charge upon the assets of the

company which first charge willh^ deducted from the final compensation whch
becomes payable—the money wlrich you spend for the next five years must

be deductable from the compensation which finally becomes payable to the

company, otherwise what will happen ? This sum of money is, on the ofle

hand, spent by the Government in respect of which a compensation of 2%
on the capital outlay is being paid to the owners and, on the other hand,

Acre is no credit entered in favour of the Government and if, as I said, aftqr

five years the Government chooses not to acquire the company, the company ‘

walks off with equipments, machineries, eteirworth Rs. 1 crore and with a

balance-sheet, viz., all the debts anc^iabilitics* being paid off by the

Ooveshunent Government having no other further to do in resist of it*
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JiMt iM die AbsuredpoMitha into wludi you arc tryiag to hruif the Stale of

Weil Bengal. Why should you acquire this company under such dream*
stances ? If it is a matter ofagreement-^l do not know what has passed
hind doon--the Chief Minister has said tfuLt we should follow the principle of
natural justice. 1 should have thought that the day the Cbia hunter
entered the Writers’ Buildings by the £^t door» Dame Natural Justice left it

ly the back door. Sir^ I am not going to introduce any personal matter, but
ttyou want to follow the prindple of natural justice

[ At this stage the red light was lit ]

[4.40.^15 p.Bi.]

Sir, I would require another 5 or 7 minuites.^

Therefore, Sir, I will say that in so far as this Bill is concemd, it is our in-
cumbent duty as legislators and as representatives of the people of the State
of West Bengal to see to it that such a fraud is not perpetrated upon the
people of West Bengal. Sir, I do not know what has taken place behind doors,
but I for my own part would not like to charge Dr. Roy with any dishonesty
whatsoever I do not believe that he has allowed his position to be, in any
way, influenced by any dishonest motive. Sir, I may at times get angiy with
him, I may be rude to him, but I can assure the House that the action
which I hold for him and which, I believe, he also holds for me, is something
which probably can never be efiaced. Therefore, when I say this, I say this

in all sincerity because it is our duty to stop this Bill from going through the
anvil of this legislature. •

Sir, this Bill will end in fiasco. There will be litigation after litigation

wd finally we shall see, as we have seen in the case of the fish trawto or
in the case of i^lyani or in the case of the other Governmental commercial
or semi-conunercial ventures, that the whole thing will collapse like a pack
of cards.

Finally, may 1 ask the Chief Minister, on what principle or basis is he
paying a sum of Rs. 2 lakhs—2% of the total capital outlay—from year to
year to the company for doing nothing ? Under Article 31A, you arc firing
over the management of the company—the company will not have to do
anything whatsoever.

But nonetheless for doing nothing you will pay the company a sum 'of
Rs. 2 lakhs per year. What is the natural justice which prescribs this parti-
cular code of behaviour ? What is the principale of natural justice which
dictates that this should be the law. I ask the Chief Minister to answer this
question.

I would like him to point out one other State legislation—in any State
of India—where for the purpose of loss of managemet under Artiw 31

A

compensation has been fixed at such a fantastic figure.

My final submission before the House will be that we should notjump
into something in a hurry for the purpose of repenting at leisuro. Let us
not ipass this Bill. Let us not allow this to be made law immediately. Let u>
consider it over. Let this be sent for public opinion, but if that is thought
10 be a very clumsy procedure let the Bill be not proceeded with this session.
Let us consider the Bill and let us then see whether it will be possible for
us to pass this Bill without difficulty and after making certain alterations. But
formv own parti want to say that I am not a socialist of that variety who
would go to tne extent of saying that this Congress Government will be able
to manage business aftairs and that this Congress Government should be
allowed any further to natitmalise any industry or to take over the mani^
aient of any other business, 1 feel that this Government—1 do notUam
OWyboy—you have not the cadre, you have not the penonneli you have
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ot die wkerewitfcal^ to run a bntineu and I fer my part will not tread on
tUi dippeiy and tncky ro^ of Congrw (ocialism. I would like to wait

for a rcwy and truly Sodalist Government to come and take chatge^of reign

die ofGovernment for the purpose of nationalising the industry. Nationalta>

tion, yes, but no nadonalintion by this Gonernment.

[ At this stage the House was adjourned for fifteen minutes. ]

[After adUoangneiit]

[5.I5_5-25 p.m.]

Ur. Speaker : Shri Bankim Mukheijee may kindly speak.

Shri Baaldm Uikherjce

:

(?fW «iTf5i 'sriCT

(?t jpra ^ 5fWW!r '51’ fefH 'ecTOR • c^, Pit srWiiw

*IW5 Ppsfa

^

Pfi «t?i sri^ CT <a'5

w m f^'scr PfPi*it 'SlOT ^ trt c»i^ 'sttPi «rR»iPi i

cfsRi4^ ^tti?rr5smi »Rr ^ ^apH ct »iti5' <9^
•at 'sfta^T'r »tim c^TMTfli?F FPRPit^ <915 CT

«nii CT <9^ <111*1 qi PiCT 3i att»n5iOT cspf

m <m <9^ *rrf¥ -siMw? 'sim Sprti 1 ciijih *111 wi^
gftCT <9^ ^ 'srwti 5pmy csit^ <9^ ^^ipra cars

»p?pit am?H ca 9^ ctFraiflw airntra ai aiwl <w<pic^

asaw caw <9^ carf'ii^w Pica cwra anana 'sriaai c^fR aaR l^fN
^aftal 'aat '*i|Jiiwa al facalft'si 'ai’ act? a^RPiacaa arf*m:a 1

w*wl 9^ 4*1*114 a'tw 4J^?1 'S|'{?(5s 1^*11^ acat? ca 94^19 c>3T*tTafra^

al’ tsjR '51’ at'yi as*rrf%a carm ata aai aiaal 9at (T^fa aacti^ «rnrtwa

ttiaPi I Pw ca 4ai aaw faca fsfa 9t isar area 'aiaicp <iai ^a* 4ca fapia

9at '51^ aa cacaij *rrt5^ !s Oriental Gas Workers Union afifSlPTS

4ca 9at^ '5Ta cstfacs'fe ca^ ca^ ^latwa aw fei^ia aanna R araart

ataw caSi cara aa tFiPtaiia aw aattrt 4ca anaw aicaafa al ^ atPia

1^ 'saai 4atc5 atcaa Pt aw^ 9atw awa Pi 1 "^laaa aatia, •aaca^ 9a^1

aFai aw aiPr ca 9^ 'sfaw^ ana C4i"ai^c4 aiaawT^ 4aaTa caaw ^'sata

^aara anal feta's 9at ca ^tfeata 'aars 'aiaiwa aaiaa mtaa 1 ca

^ffeata caw ca 9^ 'sftca^w ana caiwrffa ^fePiacR ’maw^ ctaa piaar-

ai^wicaa aai '8^ 9at 'sia (staia s acaw 1

^rtaal avw capfeaa, latir aw, 'stPrca aa's eflw 9afel caia anas ^nfefe

laaidata 1 aiaa ca^ aaa caiwifTa 'sa^ caw ^Piataa Pa*w atal aaa
atBTa aaara call acafta aw ^aal ^ fe'sa fR awfiwta “nationalisation

immediate need... The public are aware that some months back a Commit-
tee was set up by the Government to investigate into the condition of
this concern for the purpose of nationalisation. The report of the Committee
is at the hands of the Government. It is not understood as to why the report

of the said Committee has not yet been made public, and another Expert
Committee is assessing the condition of the plant. It is reported in the

newspaper that the previous Committee recommended compensation not
more than 70 or 80 lakhs and the Company is bargaining about Rs. 3

croro, etc. CFI^ OSR ,fms "^tfelH 4f*t CTlK ^ <51151411 *R4tiMWI 4tW
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^ I cnfei »rfi»r cnc^
'sw rtcv IwiT^ Of'«ri ^ i cnt ’wr ’fff’f ’TWf^ ^ fOf <w
liWPfl fNt ^ CT 'STT^tTJl (3fl, ®T^ CT<t® Rrtw ^ 'fl&l WTO I

i»T*iHTfr cw«r wr w ^tro ct >»* »rfi»Rr cw’^wr wrn C'<n*i^i'S'Hi

W5T* «rniT*t TOft»r i <?r^ »m ^rwonr sffN ^^ cw**r ct

f® ijBCT^ ’Ttmi ^nrTfr m JiT^ri «rnm |t^ ^T?nr ®4l

wror *9W c*t^ IV*! IM '4HI ^irpr 'STf^tronr pfpt i (.h^h

filRi lOT^ fiCT Cl ^*RtOT <9^5^ C^ •irtN '8ITO,

Offnjs »ltOTf^ I OWIH <9’?^ tripartite ftff ^ ^ t|jt»r C®1"1t%

iTOMl TOT ofti w^ I <9^^ w»r *tw <r5<c5f^ ^ <9 , t?,

c<sffwl, <5?: mfiff ^'srrf^ >9^ <9w®TTrlt 1

cw^V? >9^ Wf I '®rf’mr w=r "stto ct to (9to^ ctoh Bwrfwf 1

<tJTTO ^TOl "St'S!® TOT*! CW=t '«ltft TO Wtl ^ i9W TOH
a 'errft <9^ ’HPT fTO fTO ^TT*! <90nr ’TfSTT^ (9^m tmrsw
Wf? CTO TOi TOT '«rf%TPrT’T 'TOC? I CH^TO 5f«!rrTr#i TO wr^^
ftc^ wsifipipl C^, TO '*srr*rtH HTCTR hi, C^HHI ’JC^ <9^^ >9HCTOTft

f? ^t’F 1 9 ^filC? ftt'A WH I "STC®^ CHTH WT ft*F >9^61

®tr® HTOH I fsfH TO HTfro C^TTO ^^CTtCH f®TOTJ CHtTO HlfesTH I

Htto HtTO «iTc’t 'STP^nwH cTPrw^ -ipipt toi sf® ’UPt htst^

ftr wts Hi cn6l 'srrfH cTO topt ^to to i

[
5-25-5-35 p.ni. ]

'BrffJUStfe^ TO ^5 Ttftc® fTO TO fro 'srITOH CH 'HTTO <9®

fHfiprPT "siH ’UPt Htmen® wro, to cspith, to ’tiPT’fHC^'&

9'® *ITCH‘'‘&, TO TOT TO TtTO TO '«I^ 1to TO HTCo ’JWl (TOPT

(jrwl Wr, >9fel CHPf ^ TO HCH HTW® TOH I TOtCHH spplff HTO HTCTOnr’8

w® '9f’pw HCH ^rns CH fTO TOtcH' TO TO TO HC*T%»rH CH TO (hIhIichh

trTO TOT H? >961 'HttH fw® HrfH I SiTOt fnt htto nirm ^toh hc® ctoih

« TO TO^ CTOPT ’tC'? ^TCf ^TOhh C3R ®TOHl—TO SStV HW
Jttpift Tt^ TOTH TO ^iTO fro TO TO® TOS: > HTCHH H® CTOTPI 0?®?! HH I

TTHH, CHTHTCHH f®®H®TH H®T *9^ ^OTH HHHC^THT^ i HTCHH H® CTOTPT

jrsfl TO, TO CHC® « HTCHH CTOTPI n®Hl wi—cn^ St^Ihtcto toi

TO? I tohI TOifroPt i TOHH cTOrPT or®!rt to? to® it fncHit to®; chIhpi

ftCH f^“feTt^HTC*I Hf? ftT®W CH Hi > HtCHH WH ®TTOI 54 fWHH CHTHPT HT^
?IC®C^ CH®H1 WH, TO 511 TOHH CH^ Hi? CHTHPT ?H ®T?C9I TOHl ChSI TO I

trt^fTOT !i H?H TO CHTHTH TCf CTO froP! HHIh, ®THl HCTOH >9^ TOTO HPtl

TO 1¥h1 I ’T® H?C5H CHTHPT ^HH® C?®Hl CHC® TOHHl TOH 5St» HTCTO

TOTOT IH^ >9??® *rf® ?h1h ®H5 CHtHPT ’1T®Hl HPT 1® HTHHl 9 TO I

P|®TH®J^ TOTHPTT^CTOTCHH TO^I TOTCHH CTO TOHl ^JCHftTO <9Ht 9^

IjroflH CHITO ®Tft^ 1^ ®TtH TOCH%.9HT CTO TO Hfht CTOCH

TOI ?H I ®niTO HCH4 TOUTH TOTO to 9^ H1T*ITCH 9CHC? I 9 ?1®1 fef^T

TO9®^5t# ®TOH CH ^HCHH CHTOHl, TOIPh CHTOHI, CTOTO

Tti® HII® HWT^ CH ®r'H TO ®TH HTWpC# CHTTO TO ITO TOC? I

i|®t|HI H?TTO, CTO CHTO Hi? f®| TOH HT? CTO CH^ ®TTO CH fHHC?
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*fTPRl I ^ TOTwnrni

«MTCT 'Sipr m^ ?»iCT«T I 'srm ^ fw tfr"»ft% rpnw

Riitfi^w ^ 'stOT ^ wiw ct c®t^ 4*i(w'S’it'«tfi

ffi«CTftPiCT’rrai nrRCTmrft? 'iilTTm »rr«(T 'mw c»[^ »ii ’wnrr

^ »ffT*r cssf rnnrfr ?CTW CT rspiTi w
f*rf5iCT ftCT 'fl’T CT -flc® w(5»i«Hi^’n'i nn? f^i—^isi t«i 'stw?

4«i,fa^>i i^ ’ll W’t f¥??l ’f ^ f*TC<r w’r ’titn CT^ta

^tWlf ^C<nr 'SI'^ sfcsw I ITTO RrlH’iSl fCT

’ren ^\sPi!n:*)7 to 'sit*rf% TOrton tff'tr^hr

»iOT '"ipw ®r?T^ rr <9^ 'sii^nw? csn^to’FFto’T’rt,

^ jpT ^ I wrsi^ t®rT^ ^ ^tow
'flT’tf% 'Tf^ ^c?a 1 iSfffTH JTOi ^ >9^ #T^ sftof Tffto

Pf^ irst I ^ •f^ OTT WIW4 5lto ’TTf^CT Waill ^ I 4^ 1*T^ tnrt

bsft TORS’f Tftont m, >9^ *rfa 'simm^ ^ ^rtptfn i

'srt^Rii jpTO t'srj®? TttoT? cbSi =(.i> 'sifnt jpi i c^nto <rr¥C®

*tTrj—'sTir c'ff«n ^ '!rfw *fR3 "rmi f%| stTf^i i ^ csHtot

cfTiRTH ^ ^ ^5Tc^ '«rto ^mr f%| wt—

’

ks? ctr^ cisftwKm i tai’r

W I4CT feto ^1 ^ ^.t’pn I <9^ iPTO 'srfto? ’w ^
CTt«W %T’IC»R toffft *ICT^ ^ f%l <2I«T5( 'sitof^qspF ^ ft5CT m=npR
wn?lwl Trfl¥5 1^ ^w'9 ’®rfcf I 'STtw cin?? =i^ tvtpF .a^
»i*)fHi»ii^w>ri5j PTtft I >9 ^rt'frc^ 'srnja »rr1? '=m;? i 'aire

*ftt 'sms— *im f<f¥ itoi, cWTOR fif^ w«fl ^
w«?l ^ c?«Tl ^ <95f; pto*! to?i^ '«itoinr

*tTC5 CT <9''5 wa^l ^ (9^ <9^ prs^rl ^nr i 15111ft iFtii ci ftiw
iRi wim fV oraii <91’ 'iu 1 >9^ '9fto*&T*T ’irfi

’ini iTttot ’siini ttf nt? aipi' caife

^-nii '9#i *
1# 191; ii® citor tor <9^61

*il|P I *9^1^ >9^1 ft*I VCS <)l(.tk, STiH'RlT^CapR ?C9fi 'STSTi.fil' f® 1^5^ f

^T*tfl C’W TO IIMH tl 19^ 9Tf*1TO9 5 5rf*H ITOTOI CltlTO* ^THf

«9^ ’111*1 *rf*nf ^TO c*ft*’Tt^ '®(iw I 04 1 ‘IT I'D In ’im ni^ top ittowi
«•».« iTl »iT>rl 41 f¥ wtowmf^,CTTtTO5C4TO’mr«-»ojnii

51*11 *tTl IT^OT'Q f4«R4 fVfe '9llt'i9 PT? 'S‘1 I 'SRP swi TOP t% CTOC^
9tjf*l baft 49t'9 TOI *Rf—PRTO 4W<p ^ ptC4 4s*il OTIC'S PI, '®rfl <91111

4tP t5t4 '’iHo'o PI I oll'TO taott '*1014 tP%, ppf^ TOT CPIOPCA

UtPR nfe 'Hlkfa 0601 ^014 41—C4t44l4Tl Clfe pji^ cif<g1 | ui^ IICP 0411
41111 ton 0441 O’Wl H, 411141^ 4lt4§1110ifl 41111 f® irol f

4lfl tor 0410104 0101 <90lfp 01 041101 1514 4ltt1^ 410f 0411141 4f9^
5101041 411 0104 01^ <961 041101 4fl4n5 4tft04,lto4Tsto 01414 ll^ft

'BlOPl 4IT4 0114 lOlOP, 411 041141411 1514 4I014II l^efl <44^
4414 rpip min HI 44 0110104 04T4 5^0414 041141411 OKI 41—411
4111 fPl, Olfe P«in 401 lljf^5f^tni«l011 41lf-<911lfl04 *014 0114
lOlOP, 4111011 »9ll01fl 04^ pan %f54 I <94101 <94^1 15lPl'atl4 41111 444:

54401041 411 0504 Plf, tot! 401 ^;ft5tl 04144041 piU 51 04l44|41l 01
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in ctW ^ CTim oCT-CTim tpti ^ oi^

*npR CT »nPi irrf’f'aom '•nm
ifrnTTWw««*irt»w<CT^t^fVS’WTrfmtw i«m *rtw *ii l3iw^
'«nr ®T*f 'apf *K?, rm <i?pt i cn»r4 i^ <^ <«?^ *rt*

•writ Tpwstpf", *tmTfr *971 »iw FT»rr%»H—twin srmipw

i^wi»pr Ff»rtPrt—'»Rr» Kji ^ ^»nr^ >iit JR imrt wtSuft ct^ at^
'STT® *rr«rni*i c»rT^ ’wi %ri ^TRc*n§ tpi 'Scti, ct?

KRf '®<R 'fl'5 ft»Hl WRtWRtTO'9^’mw%:?*rfiCTtlCT

cfm^ i^n >R«f*T^ ?<f»r sirh'r <9^ «irm Rrs?^«wr

i*tfT!!> 1*1 CTRWT^ Ticn ijtw I ^•(ci i9^ *R^ jTfi «95f&1 ’tMlil

CT^—*rr«Tft ^ 11 5t»iir5i id ^ iniTCT ra? tot

RIS l^Ttpr 6OT <91^ ItW RTlTlll CTTfW'S

aiti«io iT^ ui <9^1 '9»fr»f >9^1 'amn iri^ h i9i? c*rtwi1 ci^
itCT ItCT 'sdi W^ci ^ wiw irol^^ n 1

[
5-35—5^5 p.m. ]

State Tran8port<91 Ittl K'5 ^IT® 11 1 15tl*ra IHKI
ti% RT*rf^^ IRI—Hill '5W«f»f aKi aKi >111^4 HP? s*iti i

<9^«tii

State Transporfcfii «np1 1T%1'9 IfH ITRI—%?1 Htl *ft« IW^rl I RHTl
<9*11 HU irnttpr Hsift w fei^ H*^t*t Snwr hthi irfw
BHIHl I Htdl ^*Rr HU Itw— pm R’fll Utinr conoenwi

rhh, Rti irtps ®tT« ntpri I iTP® <9^ irr*tfH Rtmt n ir® »ttCT,

®ni^w RTifOT <9^ Rt*ifii I lii Rmi <9^ wnrftc^ ir ftp®

*Ifflr, ^tlHI IHl^HHlH? ift atf^ ubcral 1^, Cirrnr^ irftim

atftflftH^'&ftft^l^—'®flHr consumers!^ -Sirmw fV ftpH?

'81f^tl»lHl I'ilR RlTl 'll! H RT’tft 'Slt*r RIT^ IH ITHI I RTHl Hi
deotand cH Iffif, IPlftll’l lf*Ht®Tl H ’TTO public utility concern

Calcutta Electric Supply Corporation i1 Calcutta Tramways Plf*tt#t, irfHl

<9ldl ftlCTl IHJ 1W1 cm I mu IH m Oriental Gas pyintthir H IHI

dlfftr RtCl ®1 Electric Supply Corporationia^ IHTSftnr *IH llHW
RtCl I HH checking meter, distribution, <iit ^isf, valuation m |

^ productioni9i smdl IP® I
Electric Supplyisii 19^ itR production

atm Gas HH "i
1 l4tl production ujti mit <SWl I >9ltH ItH rectorui iHf IH

HHl '•RlSift® iftaR ®1P® H. 'TtPH 9f® heat allowance ct>H (1*111H ^T®! I

ft® ®1 tp*! ®11 lift I ’tin '9lT#HPfl Rift® Hfl R®J® lTlT*t I <51111

irt^ i9it ®T^ R®f» *tTif»i® ®fmR >9 ft^®! ®Kbifin n *iTi,m
55CTRH®®1I «9®®CT1 basic pay sUtHP® Hi®—«t &T®1, m pft limil
BectTki9P® IPS—81 feT®1 >91^ Tramwaysr® IW—8t ^ I urf® ir|pnj

dearness allowance IP®—^UtPIP® «« fef®1 <Bid mi, Electriepy icif—a* Si®|

41^ Tramwaysc® IP®—89 5t®1 Rife Rtll I <91? ®TH1 iftl H>I*U1P|P5

IP®—* fel®l, Electrieps prfl wt <91? itl'SHP® 1PS-5T1 Nl HI
mtilt 1 CTtI total ®H*r PHI ItH 'IJIHM IP® n fel®!, ^Wt(S,t®W »l,|p®l

nnfei®5ip5 iifer®i I mitHip® tpiflt,® 'aitmpH w i* *ni pri



UUVJSIUMMI&N'l' BULiU Wisefi

wtfmnnr ct«ii w i ^ cio**, bw pay

1« few* deamett allowance 8) fet^, tm Electric c® ei^CR

ftWl 41 baric pay f»i feW « 4^ fel®! 4^ fefWlirs 4^F*n TtWil

baric pay 11 fet®l cdfe '9 fe 4 ^ feW I (JJlfe f»I WPIl® <8®®!!

*fm »* few ^ aifjii I »fw ifr* fef®i <8^ irN'sm®

frt ’IPl >«• few I apfir^ ».8/».» fet®l lower grade clerks^ 'flT«ffI!| •dW I

49 fiRKf feftPro »rot ®si f'j «««, cm Ml®, »mitRi

•It'Ml ^ I cn^ agreement tpltt P a* the President 4Cini fceittl

^ « ffe® C<tC7 Mr. B. D. Malakar, AssisUnt Secretary, 4^ Mr. G. V.

Karlekar, Labour Officer, Oriental Gas Company^ ^tl^ |

48tPt 4®fe| sRl (?I ^ C*Rni ^I5F>ItS

I 4^ ^ ?RCar>I Pit 5lt^ ’KSTOH I

Oriental Gas Company^ Labour Officer mean
f ®TC*Wl

sitOH *rt Pf Labour Advisor Mr. P. W. Mukherji ? iR»I

esrw tR? ^ w® *rrf?Ri, '®rT» 'sf^® i^lSs switw
eilUH I <51 5W 4^ ®J<C®rfC^5 ’CT '^8fPf5 Pl®lt:rf»lf®® jytpgl, tfl 45^
>IPf I 4tftpl '«lMCp ’re ©tpifl fePr !ltf® Communist Member !

rettnil i!d*M5f CPfel ®’R Shri S. N. Roy, Assistant Labour Com-
mistionere 4fe fpF fWH ®Rlf«»!!I CT demand 4t8?(1 |

®ni1 ^ire Rft’l 298 wag cw Pamphlet cgjgcgf^ aifttwra

tlW fV tf«gl feffe® I
Calory value f?F g>8gl | sTTS W'Sgl wgftn

owi c<tgf ret?« ®Ri gi snf^ gate? (?ic® ftg cn^ w *i®i farf^ gi c8c®

4®fel smpirtF cfHF tft®c® C’tP9 I gl Protein WiPFTg—cnfe gswl family-four

units gtg ycg^ lfe Tribunal 4 gw reRgj ctngfit iKofiu fef?tg ggg ent 88®

gW 48? 8® Tribunal 48 af® « 4®81 fl®t8 8CgCli8 C8 >^»|58» fet8d8 ®C8

8881 1 Pf® C8% 'St’f OFt® 88l 88 C®rnt% 8T8I 8t^ 4® fet®1 C88t9, ®r8l

D. A. 48? Basic Pay p(C8 !•• fefFTg 888181^ C9C8C8 &Wg C*f!p®
j

•ftt8l8l C8 ListC8iF»r, 4® *I®f^ ®88t8 fcg® J®» feT8t8 Tram Company
,

C^flfg I
Electric Company^ I 88® Engineering concern4® 8RI®I® I8

/

5»« fer®t8 cntllPr I ®tt workers C88 fight 5C*OT I T®® Oriental Co. CS 81® I

88. few, 4fel C8 ®® fits ^C® *118188 1 49l 88188 8TC® feW 8tfe, C8 fet®1 8CVC8

Statutory obligation 5% 818 SharehoWcrstini ®18 ®181 Pit® *11(881

1

Labour Gommitsk)ner48 ®f¥t8, Tribunal48 818C8 ®l88l 8l8 818 (OTft,

fe?t8t®8 ®flt8 888 (?Ft"*llfl ft® C8 l“»t Balance Sheet ®t8l ®(8ft*I 4fe C®lwilft

ftt8 (8818 relt^Cnfe Balance Sheet ®fl88lC88t® Fife I ®18«I ®18I8 81881 ®881

818 ftt8 Oriental Gas Company c®8l ?nil8 48? C8fel ®®«8 ®® C8%(8^
®IW#H Balance ffiieet 8l C*lt»l *18 8®t® *fli88l I ®lfe ®189| (tft Balance Sheet,

sft I 8p(J8|t 88188 ®l8tt88 818(8 (8 ft® (8(8(88 (8 ft® 8t® ®t8 (8818 88,

4l88«fte®89t?t8(8(8(®*t8 888fel®18 8Jl*tl8f®8 8C8, ftg'lft® 8(8 ®88 ®l88l

®WH8 (tit® 8K8l ftffe ®18(® 819(8181 ®l(®fe ®188l Bit (8 4®8l8 ®181(88/'

818P1 original Balance Sheet, last Balance Sheet *p[|f8l C®l"8lfl8, 818 fe88

traniactioo fpRf cnfel ®18K88 (8«8l (81^, (8fel ®181 ®®J® 88718

1



M ASSBIffifiV V.«3BI0iNGS [30th|fiMli

flFf Gat Coa^y ^ <4|y^

fCm Managing AgeDcy ^St^l Ptofit jpw ftPiw ftw OricBt^ Oap

3p«iv«»y« ^ W '5l *w, devidend %® c»lt9T 5% fW, HftW

leouinent ctP(I%, «(|«lfjini CW^ItsiPr I

5-45—5-55 p.m. ]

nrsr '«Tfrrm ’*t3P^ ’rfw to ^tPr, 'shot ^ttol

¥«tl I ^^firapra (?T ^ Pi I cell ^?ct c»tP5 »iTf?r i tor

Balance Sheet nitsrTPnT (?I W Ciftotf^r I (71^ Balance Sheet (?tOf toil Pll

*tTfi ^ I
Calcutta Gas to (7l«?ri Cto reasonal

ffVIV to*! to? S|1 'afTPl 1 ttil^ C?PR, i? Pfj CtoH I ito Wi
tofl? otI? Co'S? it? remuneration fix? ilH I to ^ 5W to I

tolit if? Calcutta Gas check ^ *ttfi, Oriental Gas Company

ifepif^ ?Tt^ f? itPRi—'Si togi toi^ *iTfiRl I 4i toi c*i?

if toF, 'Si iiii, 'sTt^ iiS iPs iii:? i tor totw
clause gtij?, tsl ?u?—status quo gtil toti Citoi <3?? (?ntto itto

lllilf, CTfti^i^ti to1 ititi? I <«l#1 ftffti ilil?—Less advantegeous

than what they are getting today.

to toii ii? ?i ci ci^ to? toilto ?mii iiTto ^i? torti?? c?

agreement ftsi, Ci^ agreement itCto toliCi Cli ?til? I Hi? fre*

agreement itgt^ ?li ( toi fiJifti to CiC^ tor's Fit toitif if? agreemeat

totr^ ?i, ctoiTi\ i*ici? toil >??? cto Pf^ tor's totil ?1 •,—cii?l5

to to ilto? I to if? ’fs^rir*^ to CtoF demand to—, ttil

itoi, Hiril toil to f?^ I 'to? agreement cii ?ri PlTiC? I

toto toil tli? 'iito *irto—Ci <aii strike declare q1 toW Cto

attofi ?ri il I ciSi f^ ?ri r toir?? toiti m strike

declare to1 I
Strike if? ?i, ^1 ?rs »ftri I i'S'fciC*^ f^ CiT? isto

tor? to orsil ?r'5 iTti—Ci toTr?i ?tt\?r«i1 •R'I demands

c?iti? I ci to itfT ii ’I'S'frir'&i ?ir^ it^ i toil to ni?

pi to itfV, '5t?t»[ '«ii?1 ?rt?—Gas ctoit4^ f^ to's, »i«4tto cto cto
asnrance ntr*? ?1 1 'ii iT^—n fetiff, tof^ »rto =Fto to'S^-toto

tofll Ctonriff Nationalise toltOTi to Cto to fek? I
Oriental Gas

Oompanyc? Ci exploitations 5i*ic?—, (to exploitation West Bengal Gevem-

mente ?l*ITtii—'Si FT'S iTriil I 4?? utol toWti agreement Slst December

(Tfi ?ti ftir? I >9?? ftoil i'srainw ?ri fto c?? c«li^ to

i

eifagi demand ^^til to C?? <9?? ilfttoi ^i^ Cto Ci Grievances

non:?, 'Si C?T^ l <9^ Pm *fm ?ili mto to demand ^1^ tSl iP^

il?i,i;«ijli to?i»iril—to?imi?lii?i^ f?m, 'si? to toPw cto

jf grievances oitiftPi—?ti*l1'SIi to ?1 •, to?? iilim toiil f^ iJli wpidy

ftor? 1 iTil readily to?tto^ to ?Mi1 ^PRi C??, to1 Chief Impec^i

itto ’itilCii woriter?! ifin? pi? | c?f^ <9^^ Part cto ?’si ©o,^ felfH PjtPj

gsfctmlf^#5*iictoi'5#f toi^ Pm Pi toCTi 1 to to to tow
mcf I

Chief Inspectoiw '5l CiPlTi C?i 1 <?P iii Gas Snpplyiai quality «

to Ito OKiPm I toPFPPSpirtoT ^toi 'ito dauia



OOVERNMBNT BILL 96ISKOI

chtt*e4i«w flr?hr ^c»r—provided irnri ?rfir 3Tpri[? cf luflSdcnt ?rortf,

9nri ent^ i fiFt (?^tc^ fw
fiF—WfWRf C^'ni^tCVft U** CFlTf ^ c»r^
U CFTf^ fipTf strike fC?ft»r ^fTcn WT *t5

c^ ^Prcf **rw5 srrfta ^ w i c*rr^ 3Rrt

W I (Tit ^ ^2 ??nr^ Labour Minister feiH |
t£|^ ^5tWW

JTflTT 2ft^ Labour Minister fevR ^
<2tW ?r^^ Oriental Gas workers^ (?r>8?l i|[ir I ^’?f=r «2lt^ ‘lib' *^5

c>TMF cifert^ Vi I (n^rre^T (?rt^ cn^fTR ^rrar 'tj

TO! I ^STCini ^Ctn ^Hfil ^ItV =l?r l temporary, permanent

^Wi. I ifl?? <2fT? ^ *r® C^ ^ TOJ ^5TOT CTr=l security (?tt,

<hPicv® 5(FTW ^ I ^ (TFt^ V'Hi PR5 ^TWiJ permanency

C^, security (?^ \
tfi^q Government i£)fel OTt?[ ’tW (Tit workers ciHf

I TO TO agreement toc^ I (?lt

agreement tfiif O’? <£1^ permanent ?RIOT ^f?'«

Pr I ^ (Tf TO (TfTTO i:i4> jto ^rfert ^ TOft^» ^irni '8icto?i

gratuity <2|^fe fl^T, (Tft gratuity va agreement »ii TOCf» ^ ^ ft«T

Ito union press ^Tl, t£lfel close down
I ^C«r Explanatory

Note TOTi^, union <£i&j press
\

“Regarding the demands of

the workmen as to the reinstatement of all the employees who were discharged
in the months ofJune and August, 1951 and as to grant them full wages for the
period of their unemployment since discharge and further to pay full gratuity,

pension and service benefit to those discharged employees of 1951 who have
already died the Union agrees not to press the same. Explanatory Note
to clause 4 of the agreement dated 21-12-57., Without prejudice to the
Company’s contention that the issues raised in demand 15Aand 15Bofthe
Charter of Demands, dated 25-7-57, of the Union are settled and closed.
Shri Bankim Mukherjee, President, Oriental Gas Workers* Union, may
nevertheless represent their cases if he considers necessary.”

Or^?1 TOft*T 31^ case final agreement
I srW

irtft 8|s =ri I ^ ^ TO i ^pfjv 'mrm
to mew I "STr® pension t^ff^ I ^<[51 pension
system srl providend fund ftvT ^?r pp TO I Company^ ctpf

pension | ^ to providend fund fm (Tr? ftr TO
TO Pfj CTOC^ TO

TO TOfiPf I TO (M^ (TIC’dGR I TO ^sfDnr

PfJ TOTO (TT^ I Union hopeless position^!) <£|(7f I

government c^*r 'Sfl’TO CTf^ tribunal 5S1C? Hi I HTH HfW

CH^fTO <5^ party TOT'S TO party ?rCTO I TO WtV
consumers, labour ?rf?r ^ptfl TOTO I ^ ^ clause

TOTOlabouTHTO^Rri^ Pw ‘ATOH TO PF, lUTO
ITOS TOTOHl TO (Tl&i TO price hand out

| TO i TO1
typed TO 1 ^ HHfel •ITO TO iffTO I
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1 54»-6-5 p. m. ]

>ltOT old

'fl’R ^ Oriental Gas Company ^tt^PTR *«

ftT{ TOlft I <9^? management^ jftHl '"ttC^H, % sfl’im,

7tf% P- Sarker, brother of late Nalini Ranjon Sarker, Sukumar

lioy,(Bt:fltanr ist^iar stPr— f^iw >9if <9ii cYt-it^
B. L. Jalan, T. R. Jalan, A. K. Jalan, Lord Sinha

of Raipur.

public utility concern^ 5ic«|J Cifliil iSl'A*|W R'lJi'S <?tt^

«ttH=t—<9^1 C«f«(l»R ’ll <9^ OWItflil Wlf® '9 *I*^Rl «rtl? 'Stil 9191 PfJ

9^ ^01 public ctrS9l J(f9 f^9l I >999 ntW Calcutta Gas Company propiretory

limited firm di^ (19 dominant group—mpf?! 9C9I >91% share >^59*1*1 91999*1

<99—<99T^ C9%1 C^9^ 9lJ9'9 I <9^ <99 C9 9t*9tfeT *199l <1919 C9^1

Factory Inspectiondi9 ^ *IT«ll1 9t9 I '5T9*t9 <9^ C^'*ll^l9

9919199 Csil 91*5 C919 99991 919, C919999 Pp|| 9l TO <99 (?ill^

profit 9t9l5 99^5 *ll9l 9t9 I ^5191 <99 9C99fel 9^f9 19^5 TOI159—<9^ f9l#

TO C9 fel9l 91915—9tf9 <9119 9l <9* >1915 ’9l99l 999 <9919 C9t5 compensa-

tion cif9 <599 15 TO I C999 Howrah Gas Co., JSSb’ 9II»1 C9fel ft# 59l 99,

dl9 full proceeds, 5918 machinery part, building 99<5^ T. R. Jalan 91199 C99 I

>»,ft9l ^ft f5®l, <999 5<>5ti1 '9ft51C5l <51999 C?91 9119 099119 09 capital

invested ft*! 09^1 Oriental Gas Company 159919 99 invested 59I 9119 <*iwtl9

09919 TO I ft<§t9<5:, 18 Ballygungc Park, <afel ftvf Gas Company9 guest

house—^9 <999 919 TO15 >!*•» House <si9t <«ifel T. R. Jalan<ii99«9%^
9fim TO15, <991 <9^ 05l^fl <919 »'>' 5ITO 6l5l 995 519159 Iplt 9«l1^,

91<^^9 9*519 <55 I <9^ 09 9"9f5 <s)^ 959 519 09591 TO15 <9'®1*1 99l TO l5

TO 9l T 519*19 91915951519 » f99l ^ft in the name of Shrimati Madhuri

Jalan, wife of Bajrang, Jalan, son of Shri Mohonlal Jalan.

<9«f9 <595 9 investigation 959I fef59, 05l"91#hl fel5l9 ife, 5l9, 9il*Il9 9115199

9lft 9P55 51915 f59l <9«f*r 5191 99519—<9959 95 f99jl^ case 5t9<59rt 51915,

<99119 <9^ 09»rl9 059 TO 91 I <519*19, <9^ 09 ga» company ert99l 1915 91^

099119 51991 <5119 09, <2tr5ft9 05l&91^ ««acl>>ne P"** scrap part* 91*1 ftlw TO
05591 50*5 I <519*19, <9^ 09 time C559l 51915 09^ <51191 91191155—<991 day

ofappontmentTO day of enactment ta^ C9 51II 9#ll’i1 ft9 1^ TO159,

Estate Acquisition Act C915 <5191059 991 R5<5 5150^1 51915 09, 55 99199 fts<59

9ll»r1 05199 9fft 99 #15 519 1«tC915—<99119 <9191159 ^H5l 51*5 <9^ 09 999

fttapl ^tl<5 management^ I99 TO acquire 799 I 9 5# ftq, >r9

9^ 51*1 9119—599 I5 TO <519? 51919 919*11, Govt. dl9 d|59R

Factory Inspector 9I919 0919 <Stfel595l9 5l8f check 5919 9ll<5 0519 *10191*1 91

9-9ft9r9 9l 51<5 *1119 I
PubUc Utility C5fti9 9ft atft5159 ^ 5H 05551

C91« *1119 51510*1 99109 9l1»I5159 ^*19 61*1 l51»t« 0519 59t*tft» TO 9l I

Shri Chittu Bara t 919% *#519 95195, 5191159 <99109 09 ft*l %*lfti<5 59l

51515 09^ ft*l 5ll*I159l <3919 <91ft 99t<3909 5191059 <9^ 5l4099 958(54 <95^1



GOVERNMENT BILL 371960^

??rr5 mti (?ifei ^ <9^1 ^??f? '^tOTte^rt

TOJII 4^ C^tVItS TOTft CT »nmw «fRW C^ '«lPl^ ftl« ’TtPlOT

v»v '«(nnii 5T^ I <ii5R to *rwtij‘i wRitoii ct

'•l'4jlW#lfl "« «llTOi^ (?f *PW up^ ftfl TO §*RI *ra^TTO fro*! <Ilf^ «

^ atfeit jnlmv^ <«i&l apif^rs ?f« to ct&I to?i1 ’T?rf^ to «flPift i

fiw uTOr (?r ft»r §*tfw tow <9^? «ffii1 ^TOrs^r to?i1 vfif

TOW ^ TOW TO W <rt<5l C^TOTOtft JlTOm W ^8 'Pt TOC?^ >9^

>nivrnw Wto OTTO CTO*!! towh <9^ to ct mPiTOl <Jtl«il

TO> ^ <9^ ft®I OTTO TOl% TO*! <9^ fTO

TOW I TO*! <9^ fro 5F5^fn Spmw iltitw TO TO sTTi^lTOI (?m1

TOW I 9!^ 951’W TOPt <511^ OT 9ftTOt% >3 lilJPCptNl

CTO*I1 TO^t ?IT|WOT? management i«i5 efficiency ^ private sector 45
management if)f efficiency to? OT% I

[ 6-5—6-15 p.m. ]

iJtt^OTfe <?l?teRt >9f?f»iGH^ OT^ <9^ ^f?! fWOT 'SWI 'SJOTC? >9?fel ?? ilTOil

^OTIW? OT aTO’W ??I<1<I TO‘l«tC? <3fewT9 ^53 TO I ?1TO

TO ^ TO»iTcTO^ ^?r 'sfT'5 stTOti *i#9 'sms trf|wc??i

fTO3 *w Pot '«rr«(?^? <3jitW'3 ??itom >9^ >9fei sicTOncw fiwif <9?fei (»i5<j

TOt« TO I f^ '9OT*rrTO‘l TOT ?aOT OT <9^tw OTTO? «2tf%kT {[5 TO
9lTPITO‘fe OT WTO '9f?Pl5T‘& TO Tl <9Tt CWTOT *t(l1 TfilPiTOl ?C<R TO snijfvmi

TO Tl Tl ?t3 sitflfro (951^ CTO f^POT OT«ITOT ftaCTO Tl Titf situfTO tUlm?

TOTO fro TOTTO ’IT® (5TTO>Pf ?TfS ?niC® I 5ITT^5 ’^TTil 5I5:11?I, ?tTPi

TOT TOITO <9^ OT fifCTt^ ’t'5 CTTO ^ftHlCTO W-Sal TO^C? '5tC5 TPl^W ?OT TOII

TOW OT >9^ 3feiOT (OTW TO CTO >9?? >9^ #t<4*r»sffeitTO TPf TT^ft
TOITS TO TOOT TOtCTO <9? irorfe TO <2(1^ !>•» to &T?1 TO ?9t® I f??

TOW TO TO CT TO TOTS CTOI '9<J WPotOT CT WTsI '^CTI’t '»(1>lTOT?l

?*[f?feTO CTO TT'asI §[p? Tl (OTTOra J9Pl?CTO Tl'Stll ^5^ «T’

TOtTOi*WtCT TtCT Tl 'Sl’5t'?1 >9?6l TfiPltT fet?1 CWT15I TO1 TOl

I TOSft ?1?OT '2tTO TO fC5? OT 9?! fTO 'STWW snilfffC^ ?aW
OT W® ?C^ «T9 frocSi '9?&1 fTOT ’ICTr'BlT ’Sift TOiTttI Cpil ^CS5

<9?^ TOI*IC? -Sf ^'ftfTRsCTO 5!»WC? TOC? I ?tsl, g|Pl?CS< tl T"»IC’^ 5|f!I^?

TO? Tlftrot^OT TO1 TOTC?T "sriTfr PPTO^ ssl’ *1?5 ?CtlCTO '9<R 'STfPl'S i9?Tl TOIOT

6T^ Tl’ <9^ ?tftCT intl ?TCT TTOlil TOl 5OTC? OT TTOTfl C?C3r T?I?W OT TO?
S9f3|? PtC?t^ TOCTO ^C«f9 CTOT ?TC?5 PlTOlt

|

CTO Tl >liI?W PlOT OT’IICT fTOfl?^! CT«(tCT ftW fTC?llf^^ SlfWOT? TOCTO

•r^W^ 9C9I TPf '«tt«r'f Tl TtC? ®t?OT (OTTOTOft iStPiilCT OT T^t? aifJl? PlCfltftf'5

TO fttCTO C?C? TO?! ?TC®^ i'^Pf^ (9TC CTOT fW TOIC^ »tt?T Tl I

?tC?^ ?Tft TOI?!? T5TO OT atfeiW -st^T ?TOOT CT^ iStfeilOT fTOTf?? atftTOTO

9W ?tCTO <9TC CTOT Jpn TTTOl ?CT <9^* OTTWt^
atfeiiTOiftR? -sit^ cTOst? hrow?? TO?t?i ?tw ^l’ ^towt to jitow 'mtpf

ftUftTOF^niCT ^fTO ?I»ICTO I fro 19 (row ^TlftW <9TO >9^ faCTl^ Tl’ TOII TOW
TOOT CTOOT Tlfw OT <9?^ frot^ TO1 Sit? TOlft? TfroTT BiftiTOW TO



ASSEMBLY mOCEEDlNGSS8 [30th MMft

c»rttCT ^ ftcwT^ 'im «twir cvs>i « wssf
I '5CTT»^<4ltrf ^ CT C*!*! ywW||iB<aMcSHWt^

jmCTiCTC‘&?t «r?lOT C1W « «r5iTpnr sro «i’R ct »rart»

cirti ’ttP? »Rwnr ^nt's c»rtmnt atfii^Fm <311^ ^
TOi ’rat cira*ic^ wtrs sr^tra ceil ^riw5> ?ft|raw tots

f^«irtra itw ibraCT^ <fl«in?r i!tf®vf%'is ^ w? i w’fn?i ct >pw trrlraw®

ifTPii ^ (?j«rr5m?i atfiwro «riCTfsra!i ’nrara «w (?t>pw^irara

»i#ra^^ ft»i 'Si’ fti*ra ’lew c^ffHi I Tfs^t ftwwi

«ai[ >^<51^^ !rt <ii^t tffiT '8W^ 'iic^ w^rs jRaim «rj fPra

^?niT«i I

Sbri Snlirid MaDick Giowdhiiry : Sir, I beg to move that the Oriental

Gas Company Bill, 1960, be circulated for the purpose of eliciting opmion

thereon by the 15th of August, 1960.

irra^tr ’um (?pr»tfft ^tWPfii cffvi i <at

cTt"*tf^ »i'*tf^ a *itar? ^?t '»rrara isnst'Qt’i'Q

’Fra‘1 '5R»iT«rr?t‘ra ^ tspt ^tratora <9’r ^rnra

(Stf^rfsrfn'ssR'STt'rajrac'M^^ft^i fW5w 'SW’i >ac®i1 'ssr «fTft

«(?ic*ra (?rt^ I (?i^ »ra^ '^wot

w ^'fs '5R»rr«(Ta*i 'Srt^ >9^ ct

FTs fsfn <9^ 5t®r^ ’F’t:»r i (Tt^to 'sw (?i^ f^t

>Tr?nr ’(^“ra '9?i <211%^? ^afe^ra <9=^ 'srai'^^ '5H>rr«(tjM'8 'Iti’f

wftrafpt I '®it'^ ’^’rra '9’i^ 1^=? ’irat^H 1 ^rs siis Rr

Rlr«r 'sffft 5i<R RtJitw ^•iISjc^ifRt's '6«i^ tfii >t3rai ^ 'brrT’i

<9^1 c’FfMTfl <95^?^^ 'srMTH wra :rrara ftfefwm c^f^rfiFfe

Rift'S’R f^F^RTi^ C'T’lfl « ’F'itTfel fesF I >9^

fSl^ftnCtR C^PfS ^C’t 'Sil’TT’t <9^ 315 *115511:33 sttfri %t f^ <9551 C?5f5 (R

C»j<rfCT 51511:33 3^ 3*1 1 5l?tC33 5l3 3^ 3'83T3 C31333 ?3Ptft (333

V5H» | (»ilf^ ^35 ’Ft3fe»I3 f^F^ <933 (33fl <9^1 (3l3t1*l'9l 313 C’lC? I 311*113

3»r (R 5(3313131:33 *tr3fe CTC^ c3 few '31311113 Pfi:^ 513 (?i^ &r*Fi fro

CWIS (7r93l '31331 333W 33331 I '63l 3R T3C33 (R C3f3f^fe

151^1331133 313113 <9^ fel3i1 ^131 31-515 313 '3131^ ^3^3 1R 3l 333 3'31R3 iSl

3r3 3l I 3113111 141^3^3 33133 3(^3 ^f3 3'3t'$ fTC® 31^ 3l 353 <9^ ’F35*|3t33l533

(W3I 335553 (3% fl3l (?r83l3 csll 33f3 I «Pl3C33 33T1C33 i®®, '3331313533

331153 3f3 '9fel53 3l|l33 33l 5*1^ <931 (?tt <215^1 3f3 <9^ Pl533 353T 313^

<R13R[1 3ffe333 3131531 *n3'5l3, PF3 3l33l C33f| 53 3l|3333l3 3l3 353

3131533 '93153 "SIRra C3lC%'5 3'^^3 f^3 31333 *lf35333 33533 I 5333 31313

3l3^ 31(5313 53 >9^ fW3 <9^ 533153 3l <953 *133^ 533153 3151133 353 31^3 I

[6-15-6-25 p.m.]

315513 <93 C8'$3 3'$33f3 (Rl^ffS 331 3155 53 33l3f3 35353 353553

3tf3 5333 33f^—R1^# 31331 335'$ 5153 53 31331 53^
3tPl 3»15'$ 5ttl '9i[ 3fil53^3 11J3 53l"*tlf1 '8l3 33l(1J'*1 <2(311 35355
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fmiimiPRy I CT ’Ilt’f Wl'*ll?l ftt*ra StetemCTt oi^a

and Beawn ftncF ^ ’fml 'aimf v(\ c^OTft w «ym>

^ 4n?nifirc^ c^"nT%(7r jpw’nrrrf^ ^(?i^ wirfe

•aw^iCTWi CT*®! fifw ^ ??wil (?ctct

upf fttfe ^upr ^iptw 'Si ’Fsi^'sHT'S^ »tP5^»rrf w=Pit«it?K*rt

srcai f^sfir® (S'?? <^ TO cPcsc^H i <^1^ ^"*11 «a®

'eftw^i*! ^ cTf*iTflcT fifi® ^’ral c»tc®

CT’tiPt ®t?t <^3 ®T^C*I ^'9t®Tl^ ^TOl

ani cpil ^c® *rtfii I
^tprtwa ^?iptf1 'A’h ’®i(.i^

^ *CT lf[Pn«(T I <?lt ^®fel ’fCsl ^ I 'St'f ?inC5 (71*^1^

?I«<1?1*&, '$H ^1 (Tl^fsi 5||t<11 COT, ftlOT '®1? morn's 'sms^C^

C*ll^ '5t'5T'5tf'9 ^‘Tffe ftC5 '51*1 <5^ Ctcfel ^<1 C^ITf'SH ^*l*ylaSl

'St? ot w? I
>5^ ?f? “Far® '$t?t*t

'STi?f t^’fT®^ 'srt^'f 'F?c? I CTC® '«ftf? ’ll? cf? >5^ 'sfiia'&t®! *111? c^T-Cfft?

•Stfe (?PI? ftc? 'Sff® PT'®T? C5F, CSSif? (SOT FC? C? ^OT <5^

?[?l ?? I ®ttwr ?fc5i cncsR (s f%c?%? c^trS? r®^

01^^? fesR >ii*R ^t? ^T^-enOT I ^tsrm *tf5?Tc?? (St’npit’t

«K? I (?rtc^ 'sfTPt '5T®rr? *ttot?? ®tpt® 'sttH??^

«(t!T?' f??lT® iSt^It® ?T?1 ’ifl? ’^OT '“tt'ltW?? ?t?OT I 'y5?t\ >5®

S?!?*® sit?? (?WTC5T ?niOT C??tPI 'ST?1 '*IT^ (S 'ot*! 4?t®

*tt?OTt 'stOT '«it?t? » ?«?? TO fe? 'sTPf? ^*1? TO ’®?»rr»mim

<sif>ini Pit? ^T-e^l -"tfiTa jii? ?? «T? ’CT otI irr i <?m ''rtfa ?»Pt

^ut? (S'1"'11#l ^»rf'S'5: f®i? ?ai TITOT I 15^ JCT^Tft elf^^OT

^ ?»I? I
'fit (Srntft? alftTO? CTO I® f®*ft^C5(C*^ 29f5lTO? >1^31

c'TwiT? arasi ’Hi toc? (Tsstf? ^«hi ^ cct?T'3 to to ^tot

(3f'9TO ?l?Sl TO OT'eal CFtT '5?? (st FfPl?? CTO TOl’t '?f^’l1 '*'1*1'®

(St^ I <5^ ?f? fsft TO? ®tTO atft’F '£I?T TOTataOT 1^ *t1OT I

(S ^ to f®r? c^tafsii# 5fwi< TO® TOOT ®1 ?1 TO *111® TOTara*) >i®if

§»i<FTa *na ®i? aiasi to? '5?* (?itc^ 'Stc’f '®t? ci? fac? ?T5aT? fifc

-TOialFTt I

Shri Gopal Bom ; TO, TOal ?a? '^PI *I'?®T? ®?? ’IC®^ •a’Ffel TOl

toI^t? 1^ 3al caal a: ? ^ ? T^af ?1 ca to i^a® (OT ?i, at®sT® (toI

cn TO? fc TOFT? T S[®?Ta C?^ TOCC cafe ca^t?, C^ cccfe CTO CTOT,

(stTO to?Ti*npi »ftfcf (OT—'5^ f®?^ ’ll® TO? ?? I '9att? xi^ c?

an? cTO^, >5^ arr? cTOm^ an?'a ?T*rr^ car® arar? ?i, -a? aHipHjic®®

TOfT'<®1 ?cati >5?c ^aatat?? ftc toe la? to^?t®1 ist?Tf^ ?ito ®Tfirftcc

c«TOt BTfirfaic <£i?c?i I a?®?TN at ?c? '9C^ an? ccfat^tcc ?tai? toi?

??TOC!^ ’?®'a? ®ttc fCTOI® TO, ?? ®TtC ca^TT® TO ®t?fTOW

cct? arfc^fic arrol to ?i??T?i??cc <si?'i'?i cat? to to ??TO ®1

TOOT ?1 1 aMic CTO lacc «?T^ toc® arr?? ?1 cto?i TOft?

ccr*^ tot^ <5? ?T? eat? ccta ?ti?? 4Tal i?? ?<t??ft ?c? i gron to?T-

cati? atJsii® TO cto*^? an? ccrar^ci ®T?a? lacin Pirottaf?

TOR® TO ??t toanait? arHSi atci?—^ic taatroi toi? to Pf| c?tc
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cWCT 1^13^ fTf. fiFS c»rf^ ®T?f ewif’irti^nr «w fn’f nf?^ f¥|

^

’RF^, (?r^pr <5ic^ cirR5i ^ftht crti fiFijc^ ^ ^ (HW 'sot

C’l'tttH ^'STtWl ?f'8?IPri I OT'Sfll^^ '5tt? ^ftnr c^»prf3i cpIi ft? i «iTf? ?»(t?1 iflaff? <9^ (,?i"ii^ ft?

Tt5l «Fr>rt<(t?t?? (?FT? Tr<i?f f? si1 5ttT >ra?T? ^grs ftttpj i Pro wt?,

'?t??tt? 'fl’Ffel Tfl ’fjl‘1 ?f?rC5 C? ^PPF ?t? >9plCT C’ltf—

C?1t?, t?Tl?l ?f3?T* '<91^ f?®T? <9Ptnrc’in—

ifl^tilw '"ftc’wr? c? f?®T? «rr? «rmc? 5t»t ?i i c?t? c^m (?iro cfi?

(?ii? <9?tii ??? 'aiit’m? Plane? ftiT ??? s»ir5 ’itt? ?i i

(?i?tc? '9?c*tl ?f? rntw? a c?Pf?»ta! (?i«f»r "siM^ fir? c? ^c?t^ ?t*j

isfcsTis? f?i ?i, ftPit? >9?c*(i <if?'«jTt??T?c?Pn

mw psfC? ?1 I (TTSPr f?C? C?T? 5m^ »re? ft? ?l—^?5 III??? 4?^
cfrmrflt? ?T|m ?t? «tt^ isp &t?i cif?ra ?t?m fttf i

[ 6-25—6-35 p.m. ]

^ *(31^? W? c^f-ttft? ???t? csiPprePi ?tsitfe fift?, ?fsT?f®i ?t^ ?tt®

undiluted ?JT? '«tt?« f?| C?% ?f??tt‘l fe, '3tt?? ftTs ?r?1 ?t? ^St? ?I?fl

’TOt's ?tt^ I Pro ’trf? ?f? 19?^ c?^ ft? ?r? 'stft'i ‘c?fe’ ?T?t? frs *ftt?,

C? ??1 f«Pt C?? ’??'! ?fc?? I P^f?? '«rtt? ^?ft?? ?Tt9t1t?ti im? >8^1

c?ft"nffl ?f ?t? c?'a?1 f?, ????, 'St? c?Pi?®[5r <^?t‘i ft? i ???T?t?

??? ??l *;? >9^ '5® Pi®t ?i c?T"itft'9t»rtf? Pfc? Bi?i?r? m, ^?? ????? ?t»n—

'«rft, (TSf, <9?,<9 5itftt?tf C? 'St? C?Pf?®Pt '^'515 ^'S? i9?t c?«Pr ?^tt? '«It??f

ft? Ptt?tf <9?t §’,*rtvR fe? ??cs ?T?cf ?i I ?f5?T? >9^ c?t-n?t»t9rtt? Pit?

BHtt^ ft?, '5t? C?Pl?9f? *tT5ftTt® ft? I Pro 19^ C?pR«Pl maximum o*|8o|to

?^?t?? ft?, t? C?% ?? I 'St?t C?^ C?Pl?sftl »(t5itfe ftt?, ^
high speed c?Pr? (?I?1C? ?Plt? <9? ?•? (?Tt?t? ?t? Cf^fl f? I tftit??

»rPpro?1 ???tt?? «?? C?t? ??t'5 C?t?, C??Tt? 'Slf^, f^, <9?,'9 green signal

?tPtt? ftt?1—«»|8» ?fC?? C? C?P!?9r? B?ft?, ^t? ?Pr?#? ?t? Pf? <9^ ?fEfP5

cfPta c? fe?f?'5 ^st's ?Tt? ?i i Rntt?? ft? c?rnrft ^ttmi

CfPpTSf? ??? ?C?tf? «• SW ??? ?t?—i?tV-SS ?tt? I ?t?T9 *(?T'5?

CJlpR^ftl ,a® 6t?1 ??? ?C?, ?f??#? ?t? ^'S? c?ft9 ?Plt?, ?^ t?l'?C? C??R c?t?

?t? C???! f?,^ ??^t?? ?1f? f? ?1 C? C»ft C?M I?lf? Pfs ?t?? I

?ft >9^®Tt? ??»t? ?ft?? C?Pi?9ftr ??? ?t? ^5? C?pR W'S f? 95Tft?,

Of, 19?, >9 C? green signal ftos f? I Plt?1t^ ?lCf >9^ Pl?tf^ ?Jt?

CfPn'SPr n^lT'®?, '??5 '?T?tt?? ?3Tt? C?t C?pRsftl fftsjt^ fttff? I

?t?1 ??5?T? ^^1 (?tc?ft?, 'St? ?tt? C'S? ?t?ft ?C? I >9?t? C? C®? C?t?tf

,

'5?? C? ?t?tf I ^ ???•! ft^—??Tt? ?J? ?C?? StPPF fftft ft's C<fl?l?l,

^t?5 ?t??1 C??!® *ftfft ^"^t? >9? ??* (.?!? tifeft ?t? Plt?tf I *I'9l? ?tlf?

?Npft <9^1 ?fi?t? ??t'5 *rr?t?? ?i I ?t?t? ftt?i Pf ft^—?Tt? cfT-nPft

alPrfc?? ??1 'fpit?! st??1, 'stt?? ttfeft ’rot® ^?'8 ?t?? i ®?? ^%ft?? 25ft?tw?

tftt^? PriR?i.<rt'?Pt, <9?? aift?t?? ?tft ftt? 'ftwt?? ^ ’Ft?, ®sR

ci^lf?t®y*ftft ?f f? I Pro <9?? ?t?t?^tftft ?PF t?®?n cir?i ?}tif

C?^ (5^ntt^\t? ftt? ®t?1 ?t?ft ?t?, C?t-tt^? fttFTO ^%ft?? C?t? SFt? C?t?tf

,

®t; ftfPiraf ?t? ??tf? '?tft c*i?ii?? ?wl ??i?1 1 few cstfirt



oovnaaiBNT sax 4Li98ef ^

cwrni ttCT, cswn ^ w ntW} c®njrt4«4t^*inrart^lt^

TOII I OTWCTf few compound interatifl c*flW orW I

ffe:-^W4W4,'5Rwwnft(?np 4 iwtCTt*n> ftWr 4i¥ia<ti«fH f¥ finr

(?mpr wfhr cwi, (3Wi liife »pi¥ i c»flfh|pr Duniopifl^

W¥t ¥JTl?r Tcxmacors ^ ffefen ¥»r-¥T«r5inr *jw Jiflwr Tr< >Rfiife

ffet¥ fefill «ni1 fiPf HCT !Tl wffe

¥*II^ ^*11 ¥fi5» '8llf^ ’IH14?! ’ICTfl »r»I^ I f¥ ¥ffenr (?(t¥ iHlWtiTfl

C»rf¥, technidanpnf »!ipr 'fl'ifTPf ¥PlW C>rSfl1 ¥1*54 ¥i»r Rt>itpnr

mechanical hands^ experienced hands tr?f1 ^ CSCW

¥Tt«5i ^^•fmR?ffei¥^TCf¥«rrafe^*rr¥¥m^

^5TOT Rf? ffec¥ rmi rwwi <fe^»lT¥ "ftCTsri, ^stpnr

f^IC? ¥T¥. 'S^'olM ^^»tT'n?ra ¥?rt ¥T I PF¥ <ilfe ¥'5¥t'9 CTpfPT StPRRl

*rr<IIt5¥rft ¥?TO, cmn mpencde TOf CTR atf5l¥t¥ ¥PlCT ORR
*rf^ I C¥T¥ f¥ RWCR SIRR *ni¥¥^ C¥R ¥f W»t¥ ¥l

¥Tfer*ftC¥ RRia (?WfR cpfel ¥Orfe»R Wl Union («i?t ef*II »tTr?RR <351^

¥ro5=r I *ITnr RWOT ¥'*1¥I\4I£¥ ¥?II^ JOT Gas <«|ir atRRR ^
C'tl^ ’rffe iSl^ ’HR ROT ^T¥OT (?l^ ’tJOTJT «RT iJlRfe) Reservoir

¥¥, CT few OT'SSl ¥R feWR R f4f% RHROT ¥t^ *tOT I RR
Jffff « TOinr SRI Rfel (?R 'SROT Rfe’JilC'Bf <JW CRRR f • JITO? SRI IrR
•flRfel Rf%isre1 R«^ RIR, ^ SRI <0^ 'SRR^I RR filR RRR JRRR fR f

'fl’ISR '9R^ RRR ROTTlRl RIR, CWfb'CR ft*r RRR I 5R STRR HtRR OTI*H,

RRR (.'bUftlR «£lfe fiR (SIPOTR, HRRH Rr fR| ^Sl^T, *1^ RROT
RRIH ROTIlRTrsfe '5R1 S%R5: HRfe JERRH I Rift RtR lilllRR 'ST^R^I RR
ffeRRRtJR Rl, RRIt*l— R^ ¥I*R» ’mfCRRRIR RUT® FR Rfe

ffersm, R RRIT*! Hi RfecRR RfRlHl RilRH, OTI jfec*t »rfR RRIT*I RUm, <9fel

RRR ¥1^ fsOTOT? (S9*N RHI ¥il¥, Rim SRI RJJ | nfecR C¥1p, Estate

Acquisition Bill rRcsr jH | ^ i^fjl *fti^ ^ttSf^ ^ Ofqj RRnW
Hlfe, Rpislal RnRIHR Rpf CHTR RHI C^1 HT^, CRRRtRtRRi HT^ R ftRRlHtR
RlStHWH HT¥R?r fejrfR ¥R ROTSf HC*II CSfiMl CHt’tOT CHURH fOT RRC*R Sti

RRRR HTirjpRf H¥mRl ROT fetRl HOT, RRR CRRHift fetRl *fOT, RT: UlRR
RTvJTR fetRl *fOT RR RHI

I

[ 6-35—6-45 p.m. ]

. • Sto Api^ Lai Majumdar t HR% "^IRR H¥ri¥» OT %¥¥¥ HOTit
V RtftCH Oriental Gas Company Bill RRIPR fR¥R OTR ««¥ festT*RR^
¥Rf¥R Cntfen iSH? RR *ni¥^ ^-IOT f¥H ¥R Rfe Houseia^ RifRill Oriental Gas
Comj»ny Bill srE^ RRIOT ¥l RBRJ, ftRlfttm ¥l OTRI, ffiffR RR
CSWfiRR I RTWR ¥J(Rit HRTflf ftR^ Pmir¥C*l«l I

R¥^ CTfe tfeR V^C'a PlCT» R<R CT fTffS f¥«tR RRR fttuffelRa ,Wf RRal RR1 Rtllft»i1^ RRICT4 R¥R C¥CR C¥ RRHI RR¥l HfilRR RR C¥C¥ff>
<¥^- *lfiS¥R Hiivlm R¥R ^(tR C¥ expert oommittee, RR1 ca report iniRtRfl
RRl (.4C4c4, cnfe tcport #R1 RRRCTCTtOTHI «¥t OOT sWR RRfel fOT fSCT
RWCTH CT WlCR RRRI »Nh RIOT •tRCTi I CT Wl tl*W¥R¥ , ftPW RR,



4i ASSBMLY PStOaaaXSGS fSOthlUM

’IWI? frWCI ^rf»fC? I TO Becettber ft»r

^ crow TO wwrm ^ ^ ^m\ wf
Governiiieiit<fif ^ •ffiRTM ONI OfCT

^iTCTO *itfn c?^ <m^ i fVw *11^ ^srfrol

TO3V rsH l[nrft I Act to December srfc^ CTOTC? ^“(iTOt irt^lTCTfl

totot^ ^ <:pRrfjfw i toht
0C?rflR TO,Jf55[ fro ^(TC;^ %ir a to (TfTwIfe

TO •^l?rfipTO ?^fP[#l’ <J\ TO C¥tTOpfe
|

jli

clfCTO, fro Houici!! fefSr (?r cro ^stro ^jro ^rl 1

TOTTO^ apfu^fro firrv ^TrrCTO ^w?r f^fC^ TOTO to I
Expert

committee report toC^ ^TCTO TO^ TOF^ CTOTO I ^T^TR fTO 0^

^*tfTO^ ^ ^ (TOnr^ TOC^ iTf, management ^8 control

a TOTORW TO^ (?ICTO I t TOTOR^ management >8 control Pot^
fro ft^TOf iTRCTO, TO'^'I^^^ v£|^ step t£i%Tf ^\ CTO^

^^fprfrffn (7j c^ TO^ir TO^ u9^ ?rr|TTO toc^ totto, iatoi ^ toto
^ TOTTO^J ^5TTO TO® totft^RTO ilTTOTST (2ft?fTO C^ ^ I

ft»r 4TO5Tc^ (Tf v£it i^TTO ^51 fevar TO, ^rrfro^ Pfj

“•fTtar (TT'Sirl (Trt TOrot %to 3n:<u f^rPtro i ftcro

ftiK^ ^RtC*rfl TTOT ^tfiRTWfR Ftt I clause 4cf)—i£jTOl TOC^
<?l t TOTOr?r TOT uat company?f management v£i^ control PoR ^[tr®

Pits I «ijt 4 fixed period 0f^?i1 I <ilt ^ TOTOR
TO^ t®5l ^FTTO ^TO company?^ ^tTO ^ 'S^ pT® ’TOCTO =I1 I

i Tori ^ C&R ar'8?l toif l Government tgfej 'erRHl ^TTSTTO

TOT ^TO'^ ^ TOTO TOf^ ?rTTO TO I 'flt Section 4^5) <»ffinTO TOl TOl^,
4 trft ^TOirl management control Pro?! ^ITS ?rrfif ^5TTO a TOTO TO

acquire TO I '®TTOI 'flt company^; totI I

4 TO TO acquire TOt^ Fft ^ 8 TO?r TO acquire TOO Ftt—, ^5TO

totto, tori frot 'fl to? «rfTOR

TOTO^l I 'flt CT condition Prfe^ plants cTO TOV TO <ilTO

<TO'»nT%TO assets i£i^ main distributory systemsii?[ Gasholder to
TOl tflt *ftTO C^ top level expert committee <£it TOfI TF^flPi ^TTO
ffirTO TOT ^5TTO front? rottf^ mt^ renovation ?rf^ totI TO, repair

TOTl TO, ^TO TOtTO C^ tt®t^ *nnr sfl l <ilt ’TI? expert fiOT?
TO ^ 4 TO Management Control TOttTO from ^ fTO
Pit,—(Rt TOR TO acquire TOTO dausafr CTO PtPfTO TOI ^t^H, TO ^ Htflr

TOTO 5(1 I ^ TOft^ TOI TO Ex]^rt Committee

fiwtt? •ffirro TO (R TOI TOtTO».TO mtsr ^ frovft—
S.LaluriCfTbplcvd experts fW, f%Pr TOtTO "It ihould be kept going
until gas can be delivered to Cakutta firom Dnrgapur. Long term repair k
not justified. We do not recommend any capital eiqmnditure on the plant

beyond the hnnwfiaee rq>air that hat to carried out in order to aaimn



OOVSKMl^WTiaLimi

jopplf of gM ibr tbe nest two yean within which anangenent mmt b»

made to mpply gat fiom Duigapur”.

!5*TOr ’tw ciw ’um ^ *fiCT, *pfjw

<a^ Oriental Gat Gompanyg <?( Plant situ, F!TW ^WWT «IWI«H I 151^
tm «a^ iWt*R tor, wt ^i»tflc»R rt»it#1 »%> ntwi

CT tlTPR tlCtU *PW pipeline bsft TOT ’HT? ««ft »%> »rft»R CW
<IIR a'ttCT '9I*f C*flflrc^ I <9^ ^’^TOR 9t>IT fltJiT *lfiRtCT tllt*r

4^*ra tRR *ITOR1 Rtrei (?r ’trm ^5ftTOW,'®R’P5 »rfCubicftet

iRR watted ^ cftil TOt? I C*!^ *111^ TORT7

tStOlRR I <9 ftrt ifl'f9(i9'4l ftstmRR I (?r *111*1 C’WlR ^*15 tft*? 'SlRi(ir*i

three million Cubic Feet ofGas 4R1 *i4 TOT CTO1HH I TOTOsR (R^

*IIR f*ICT TOITff I *ITR to RRC^ ^t|R#R tRtm
^»TR to R1*IC^^ pipe lineita^ TOT »ItW. ^ITOI <9^ WW
1^9 Oriental Gas c^|wftifla management oi^ Control ttHTtR TO*1 1 f^WsS
*R? (?RR i!tt9T>9R fif Rltf? »tto ^Tt»ini toR TO! ^»lTO5tt^ ^ Smoke-

nuisanceia? ^ CTOf IR *ff<SfTO?r, 'SlTOl C>I^ (tot *1^
*iTT*r ^RTOsR c*fto! *to—(Rto toj (R's?! (totto i

to! (97 (7TS1 ^171 Compensation Oriental Gat Company

Wiri^ Tsr® SR
I <97*11 *f^ 7 “'ll (R <9^ Gas Company «tl5-ipr WiR (R% tlto

?lto 7T*RTiI1 tot^ srt I la^ TflTR 77R Rtf Expert Committeett (?r

75&1, to SIRT7 (Jto srI (R751 I <51 (td^ICTU OT«9l I (R^ ?»nCTT«r^
71317 *117171 (R Top level Expert TfiltR opinion 7l W7 TtTJl Tlrf ^fRl
7R srt (7f»l, wfto *11 7ft, tocn, *9TstTm to ’ftWR TOIR 7*1J (Rtltni iTlfl

management latR control«a?r ifTft^ (R7R1 CTR to 4ft7 sR |

toto toto Sftto 707^1 ftto 75RT *tftto TR Rfto I
Section 4

—<97*11 to (RTnrfR managementia^ control -BrnRl *rf? csft, t 77
TSfto <9^ management <a?? control tiR I <9^ t STTOR sir»ll—« to ftl

8 to to (R^ management <!i7rt control yffto fin® Ttol *fTto1 1 TTSRi

7f%a7l C*fC7 Tift—*17*11*1^ (R to stmltf (RRIR Cpll TlinpT (R9*t *RJOT

to «Rl, (R9n State Transport (Rn® (R*rt RR (R*rttsi *r7'ft9*& contrdl,

»it7 managementii) ^RfTT? RftRI^ <!}17 tof iZIjR (RTTto fto 719(19 I

to RTOT to C7T’71% (R Tto, (R^ 7R7R Tfitol (RtTRR fto 7TT7
TtoRI 7*15 (R^ (toto TOTI sirp^ *t7<CT<5c7 C4 l*

»
ll^(7 Conpensation %tf

5(»l(Rr5to I

[ 6-45—6-55 pan. ]

Rft t sRto 9C9I 7^ tol Plant *rt TjTR Holder accidentia sft R(y 7R
It hat outlived its utility.

7to TftlCR Rfir riimatic condition<si 77 egsrnr yn*!! con^any 47
RTOR 7(91 *li to RR Tttot 2% compensation ftc® to—*9^ 7*11 TTIlH toto
RtfTOTR Rftto Tto (R171 tflTIR CR management and control Rft 77197 7^
7Ttot7 717I0H SRfttor Article SI TTRItf Rl TriRRlIRf 777 C7T*f fTCto
RII7IW4 toCRTlt, 717 777 (to 777 oompeniotioo 7l(R*rt77 71^1717 fil7
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niaiiagementaiidomtiolTflTI Yim «9I ^ fJtPlIt X’lW;

natural justice 'Ttm C?«I1 «it CT natural

JusticeOT^ *mYCT TORYl « (3WCTR (?l%1 »tp5TOW

*IT<IT1I*I TR?CTlf Y*IJT1Y^YW ICT fifY fvcrt Y?i iStCTfY^ I

(?l6l^ lonng concern ftr YTIW CY1H ctHyY iHrl m YPnrt-

CYrT1%Y ».% YCT compensation ^ | iST 1CT section 4 (c)

proviss (ii) YTY affe Yft ^tSHOT ^ YTY^I Yfil I (?MTPT C»W1 YKS "any

transfer by way of sale, exchange, gift, mortgage, lease or otherwise, affecting

the undertaking of the Company or any part thereof, made between the date

of conunencement of this Act and the appointed day shall ** Company?

jfk CWt^ ^rrfw m^ compensation (y(^

ftwwflW Yt^ *rrafl Sfl I YTOT^ lai? feY Y3YTOT ^ YTY^*! YOJ ’TOS

Y*TYr®fa trmYtm YtYcticYC^

wisdom Yfil YCTfin YiYfYl smoke nuisance ciCY ffUiTS «RI Ci Yfil

Citii YHfli YtWY Ci Ytil ^ w Y?f Y5C^ Ci Gas Company

Cim CiYCT YTY itfY CYH ^CTY I <9^ 4^ circulation

(TRT? SRI YTf^ Y^fC^Ti YlillYi I

Shri Somnatli Lahiii : Sir, I beg to move that the Bill be circulated for

the purpose of eliciting opinion thereon by the 1st of May, 1960.

Ynr, YTsrai ii^r Yfir YiR iY iw®!, c'sftral 4ji^y iTOYr&m

YT il, iifi TM I 4ii »r?Ynr*iY irfi '?y ytsc^h YY^m?
CYTYCYI Y^YTYnt CYfCYY YY mst® iTYTOT tiiii fSYl itt I

YiYfgf^ (YtY YTWi <3^^, YIYYiHYl ^ YIYi «iiamcter CY1§,

YYYiYtY CYTYCY YTYCT YYYfYftr CYfY itY iR il, YYYTYTJ

otty iHiti'l it? if—4it?ra yw YSYtir? cyih ftYi i 'Stwy ^rt, ftYi

t[Y, YYYtYHf CYTYTY iTfi fttY YCT, %Y YffY YRYlWr*R YTOli »HYIC«

Y^YI i^Y YOY Y1 I

4iY OSYltYY lil -atfilY, %ii YCY YtC«Y TfYW, YIYYIYY CSYtY

OfiYTY—?(t«f YY, CYTTY ff^ ffft, Oriental Gas Company? CY51XY

4Y Y^ CYiYTY—YIttY« YTSTl CYSfTY (?ra9l YOY I YTYfY CYf’YlffY

YlttY 4YY YYYl CY, YfYnr ifftYY YTCYl YYCY WiiTY YY Y^Y^ YCY YCY

CYitY YY I 'fllYY YtYtY CYTYTffCY fYYTY YT^Y fY management and control

OT'SYTY YTY YCY SfYl Tf^ OTYTY CPil YYtYY OTY CYtY CYtY CYfY YtY^

YCYIYY t fYY <905 YT*rtr YYTY Yf^ I YfYTOTY Ytt'St'ff YYYIIYY WIYTY

YTiYfY CYTYYY Y5Y YfW CY. YtYY YYYYW i9^ Surajmall

Nagarmall iflYTY YYYtYTY CYPRY YtY YCY Y'STI YfkYflY—>9YY^ YTTPr

YTiflY Y1YY iSlYYl YtflfcYS YfYl YfY ^ YYfl Yf^fftY I fYYTY YT^OT YlYCY

Y^YTOTY YTtY YtY *llYfY I YfYYfv <9^ ^YYTY iSIYITYTY YCY 1% *|pYTY

Y^ftYYf^CYY YtYCY^riY WYf^tYCY YfYimYtCarff YYYnaY^mYYCf
CfTYfi YWf YtYCY iTCT Yl—4Yt CYtY CYtY YtCSfY YifY CY aWCY YHfY YTCYY

iCY 4^ Support YYCTY YfCYY YlY^ YYTY YT^ I

YtYfWY, >aYTtY YCYYYYY Y ICYIPYI YlYYtY, <«« YCYft’CY, Expert Committee

YY1^ CY<9YY ftfftYW <mY OYM YTYTY YYYYY1Y «9CTW t Ej^
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CommittceT CifW ^ ’"PTHF ^»rf? I 'SfOTir ^ ’HPT

"snin «T»T%tR *rfjcw i cir^
—Expert by inspection 28/9/59 | ig^ Expiart Committee igtH^

expart ct, tlWJ trfaf Gas Company inspection fwi»R—

<4|5R '«TftiTw? ’iiwT?r'S ^ 'sitw I ’srrfir ^ ct,

Expert Committeeir firc^TTC^ <9^ fiPT '®rR1 ftsf tfl—THr*!

Expert Committee trfai « 'Sfgr tsi5F&1 frivolous inspection

fircTO^ I ^rrft ?»r=f, cfw to 'stJi ^grR i

4’R i9^ ’1TPT C^T**Trfhr capital^ ^ C»PT^ i£IC»rcf,

capital i*i?\ tptr <111? Rct ^,% compensation ^ g^management
acquire m I ^5WJ iT’lif <9^ OT’*tTft acquire ^ ^[c&l

alternative TRI purchese price minus depreciation, q1

8 times cif«7l ^fsTI I

[ 6-55—7-2 p.m. ]

>9<R 'srT*RTir sttJi W5 c? tRif c»Ri 'STTcf tofwrsi 5nTf»t&Tr»nt

ffefisftoprR^ to ’TTsiP’r OT'S^i wc^ ^ c^T**rr41' dis'O’stiR

fPT <*rTw— tisr»nfs tnspMsn—i9?t f%ton»i ttncnfe*! fttxirnt

*rtrti:ir <9pr «inw rra snw i rf?cF»i ijit^ ftoni
of^nOT iRT'T^ I to <Cto cf’iT® CW51 a irm ^ mm
jpra OT-SUl lOTCf, '^'*15 ^'9 a, ftFfw^sr HTTC’l^’l

<9^fwrto ton ctot to®l o? «trl ton i '®rf»(fn c?ncnn v nm jm
*rnm >2to Wf (?inl ‘9^—nH-Cnton (^) OT siKf cn Compensation

shall be determined by a Tribunal ifTn-CT^nR {») >9 (?Tn1 RK? Cn

f% l 'Stfrt, C^RI 'snre—“Tribunal shall have the powers

of a civil court while trying suits under the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, in

respect of the following matters :—

(a) summoning and enforcing the attendance of any person and examining
him on oath,

(b) requiring the discovery and production of documents,

(c) receiving evidence on affidavits, and

(d) issuing commissions for the examination of witnesses or documents.**

^rpto ^9 a 'stunr f¥ittoirT=r '«rm, firtonsr urn’ll Rp Rto? Rtw
RpH ^RTIT 0T'S5l R I <94110^^ l(jT*lCTr*fe

f¥tojT9T <9toPH toiiir, (slStom i9^arrfirsi 5FTn[ >95
i

i9^ tor to c^nr^ to RTto to (R >9^ cto wsi <?fk to^»i
imrtoi 'fltoto't ti mf to^ stto ^ntoiR' toir ttito-il 1 tor

to tri

<

9^

i

9to ftoito ? ^ R Rni totm >9^ toH
f^iiSlti (SlRi Slfeir wM^i'oig ^rf^n^hrl 'StIh <9^ Rfi5W5T9

Rfc? I ^Ttoi <9^ »rtonnt ^ftor^r cthir to»n Rtto to f? <9^ y
^*51 TT^ Hnw Ptoyto '9t'i^t'i9 Rto >94»riR<i yc?r to
^ *tc? I 5it|HjWo4 to ^y'rl^ fn 01 <9y*tr^ ig^vrfto tor cto^i, <9ctoi
<9? Rto to fto c’trpr '5to to >9^fto qto fy dlitoR tot T
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I <ii^ %*r cfprti CT^ *nw >nr ct cYf^r cyr*ii^c4 few *rt^
Or?Tf ^IPTfl (

^Fl7C*ffe CT circulate it>ibr eliciting public opinion

4»I»H aR»lT«nilCT? >nWOT 'SHT ^TTm wn CKIT 'S’il <9^

'4li«i I f’W W5i’rf<ffj‘( ^ m Wnr (?ifeT7 lalfew »iTf

f¥ '*ii« T *rTlfe?f iicto ^wfe <fW7w isi^ ’O’rfifwTw <sr5jiTnr

fPrffe»R I f^fSj (Pit fipT <9IprfesR (5?t *rrlP

otvfOT TO*f 7r«(j TOfe»R isf'ffjwr I ts^'s *fiiirj sutu lat

fTW^ iStt (?t isit ft»ifei '8Pff^?Tm 'SRT *rTk!r i ishr <9t ft«T

ftCT ^ irc»nr ’tsiot sic«ii <^4 ^rmpt (Wn^^ (?nm jiz^i mt
*ir^ 'Tt I <9t «kti (ti^ ^ f^*ife i c^y

’nifOTfe^ I (71^ 'srirr? (Pi’nr^ wfsr ?i»rffe (pi 'sjct *nfi? (W«ww^
’FTC? <9t ft®lfel ’TTCf wfe ’FtR i9^* '$TC^ ’ifW (PTC’R C? (W’W'Sl

vmT«(N*i <upi *rw?r 9ri (pi (W’l ^ ftt® <3^ lat 313
^ilTCPR I ‘9?lv?l RT*Rnr (R3TC3 (PIOTf^ffe '^TC? (7I3TC*I (Piffle C’lt’F (P5l ^3^1
assurance '^[^t f5(*r *fT3 vm W? '3r3JlT3 ffew? (3351 (Pit I '=33533

?sCiJt3 3TI53 =1131 (PI3TC3 iSflvs^R (PI3TC5I ’=33533 >93^ <5131 I '«I33I

3t3HI£H3 3133^ 3T3T3 C3lfel3 3f3l 33313 33T3 ’K'T '9t <a'$33TC3

f%3 ^tffe 333 (R 333 3l3*l(s 3C33 3C3I f3t'o‘r (Pf3l %*? ^33 '*33533 f3t(33 5rSi
itrcngthen ^3f3 331 (^3333513 3f33T^3 331;? '3333 3(313^'

'313T3 33j
i33fel <3513 33R I (W33F35T3 '®tf«r3%T« '=33533 33? (PTC35 i9feTt ’=331 ’FC? I

Mr. Speaker : The House stands adjourned till 3 p.m. tomorrow.

Adjoumment

The House was accordingly adjourned at 7-2 p.m. till 3 p.m. on Thursday,
he 31st March, 1960, at the Assembly House, Calcutta.



hroeM^Bagi of die Wool Bonsai Legislotivo Atraidily osaoiiiUod

under the provisions of the Constitution of India.

The Afsembly met in the Assembly House, Calcutta, on Thursday, the

31st March, 1960, at 3 p m.

PreMBt

:

Mr. Speaker (The Hon’ble Bankim Chandra Kar) in the Chair, 14

Hon’ble Ministers, 10 Deputy Ministers and 184 Meipbers.

Starred Questions

( to which oral answers were given ).

3-3-10 p.m. ]

[^ant of certain conceteiont to agricultiuritU poetetaing not more than

2 acres of land during 1859*<60

*54A. (Short Notice.) (Admitted question No. *3676.) Shli'ANANGA
MOHAN DAS : Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Land and
jand Revenue Department be pleased to state

—

(’!') ’I'Si ^ >3^ ’ll tffn-'sfsi’i wf'i^Tfti-

(«i) rsj '?Prs(i orstti •,

(^) ’I'si c^, issFOT ^ ’sif'i^ft 'siire exit's

^f^«l1 Of'Stll ’ll ;

(*1) rT! ’F’fl ^tlJI f^Jll •,

(«) fil! r,TJ a—
(i) a-’i’iv 'siocn cwtm 'stft’il mt, 'srftif»t cretl

nnr 'stw 'siV’tiTFs (?ic5? '«!0»r ’rf»nil Si:sr»i ’rftitii siTw’rl ’srtim

’tf ’ll ;

(p) ’I'SI it&.W) ^filC$UH ?

TIm KGiiuter for Land and Land
3IANDRA SINHA):

RoTemw (Tbe Honltlo BIMAL

(’f) W 4-%^ ’Ttfift Mi’s’ll ^,f5 c'gf^n?!
i

?!Tr c^fra %r5 «tCTt«R^ »Rwnf itch ’fot «ii i '«r«r^
rt ’stot?T 'emre «rj c<r«til i

.
(«) '9’rt (p) «t«w cv ^*131^15 fSpir fs»r, 'srvl -tm "»il

Ffiitl cfretl i

ShiAnanga Mohan Das : <!Wr fM*ts|tVtV Cirertfl[»t CV 4. >ilW agricultural
M»d tlTVCT 51!? -TSTT I

Total holding ^ ^
1l»J *15^ ^ »RCVT5 Wl WOT ?

Tha Hmlde Bimal Candra Sinha : <aftwr eWCT i?l%1 CJTWlI Wlfvn <71^
ent liw wr 'st: vtv <a’R vr: evtm veu cw
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wa cmr tfv ffictiHi^icscwn^iiiicrari
vnf I

Sbri Amnga MAan Dat t CPPW «fft (?l^ 9J|TM ^
non-agricultural land 'c«r«5nr^ % ?

TheHoalb Bimal Chandra Siaha : CT’KI ^<rl

I ^5T7 ^W TflTf? TS^ ui?Rr 1 i«l^ non-agricultural holding a|tH
'sTcni ’TCflT ^>it^ •iTt?i i (?r®f^

^'S'ST? ’fttc? I 5 la^ 'sfftnr c^Tl^t ^1
ijj5'9 w tyiT^ I (?rr^ to i:?to ?nr i »fTOi

01^5— >3^1 '®I1C’IT? i7t«(1CT application^ |

CTSf*! elf's?! I

Shii Anaaga Mohan Das : TlTl C^Tt^, ?tW? agricultural land

c>iTd^ (at^ fail ^fa«ri »rrCT fr al T

The Ilon*bk Dr. ffidhan Chandra Roy : ?K<ni agricultural land ctIcS^

(?r^ (to? reJief 4? armi atf? art 1 ^??! 9K_to? agricultural

land <11?? drought («i?( ?kj tTW? difficulties (SIOT a?! CStaft I

Shri Mihirial Chartterjee ; f^iaTaTJ 'iTH >9a&1 holding
| tflaaf??'

holdings laaOT a? ?f? <?ft tof (stoT ato ?3pr a?l rr? f

The Hon*ble Dr.:Bidhan Chandra Roy : c??? I

Shri Benoy Kriihna Chowdhnry s Jrta% attofT aatl? f% toH (a

'eiHJ'SiM interpret ? 'aft’SirT ^faalf^ysf^lfsyt) f??1 esra ?t?I?

f^ ^rfac*T (?iti ??(5 c?r«fa^ Mic? >11 ftar? <aa'Si apri 1 (at sfar?

to (jsra aro

The Hon*ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : i:le(5T<F family c? individually

cultivate^^ ?la 4. iflto? a? ((TTca (5T?W ?C? I (Ft? #f 4?' to^Tf? 4. 'a?(?

to toat? 4. -i4Rr (5t?ia ?e? =(1

1

Shri Benoy Krishna Chowdhury : to 4. ia?Rr sff? to? (a ?1 c?Cfa(H'5 Cf?

(51 (ac?f (arai toa (a (at (sftti to' i (^it ctoa? (aana ?i «ff?
^

'atcf to (^^a to to? 4. <4i5R fa? (at 4 ^aa? m?? sfto tofe (a atoi
af^tofa^ (a% i cato »pi‘‘ ac? toT?l to ^ cira?1 to 15 a?
a?? arttotof 1

The Haande Knud Chandra Sinha : toaaT?1 f^i atto lit?? paragraph

0f4p> caana owns aartt ?t??t? a?i awe? 1 ^t? area faesr? ?tca own a?t^
to?—aaa totowt? own a?i(5 to? 1 afrat owning ^ isiac?? aa 1

Kui Benoy Kridma Chowdhury: atto to ?? isit ?Tfto? tg^
•aitoa^. cto to arfl? afaanw? an? ai at? tow atoai to? at??
tofa fiR toa ctor fto (r ws (to to? ^ fto ana atap— ,

(?rt tofwaw wl^ >aa ata Pf? to ala cm^ (to cac?^ (sna %«?a al 1

(saa fa fto (?nto aat%*nt'5^<af^ tf?caaa aiafa, ataai? ?aa toau?
tftoaa c?ta to? fto fe>fe,faj? aitcaa <gfinri aca capita <aaa ??? (atm ,

(?n?^<iiti ait^'af^ can!^(5t?i toaal i



Starred questions i

Hw Bm’Ub Buaal Oitiwir* Stahai *tflTrT onl Cff—
^BftW^CVtC^IWWlt I

ShriIht0BdnNadiDM: <9»fTCT sTfra^^T^^
Iftr.SpMkr: 5n?T^ fe»I5f I

. Shri Ganadi Ghodi : ®T: »nr ^JT cn&l ’TTf C»t&^ -iff^Cn

•IlftCT I

StiriBanoyKiniiiiaCiiowdliiiry : Ptfen sf ^inrt c^fe? •P«f^ '«K

*fnCT*T» O’fVf flfPl 4t^ C*! ?? ^ I

5(fCT c<f«Pi!sa t94&i jrrr^ c^? (?r ^ i ^csi i

orfet fiR !rt (?rT^ cn 4^ on^ cn&l Pih f

TIm Hon’Ue Bimal Qiandra Siidui: >ilfaf4T*T6TTl'*t

sureM C4h i2ttt (H^ I »tTnrf«n?i' (?wl rto ^
Pf? 44^1 cfr%*N--fl «i8 vf^ »tta—!R 4f«4t»tmm «rT4r5 *tw,

415(41*1 i>Hi*i <(14^5 4f4r« ®fTCT, »Kal <ii4C9 ntcir 1 4«iTpr

atj*rnprtpife firPro— cic^ 55^ t^ 1, laftHFRiFtitm snTis wii

} (?m(?( 44 fet4i 44«ii cn’ii RTre I ^?rr? c4Ntii f

9iri Haridas Dey : f^JFfCsR^r 'SJCT ^5054 TOI Pf!:® f44 ba(4f4

«• f^, RPSfC4 5^ pR I 4^ uT^ 4^5'9 44(4 4I4fl 45IC4^ IV f

TheHon’bk Bimal Qiandra Sinha: 4T*t4T4l C44tr4 c?^4 f4444 4t^

4C»( I 4f4 C44I 4(4 44J^ 4^ff44l 4W 'St^W 444(4 &(^ 44icfe^ 44(4 441

f4C444l 44^44 I

Shii Haridat Day : 44(4 C4C4 4^ 4(C4 4(t4tC44 4(W, Cn4T4 C4t4
44:4I?T 4rC4 I 4(C'5i^ 4^ 44 ^^144 JlCfl 444 441 (7(44T 4^ 441:^8

44l.^fTO I

nMHonlile Bimal Chandra Sinha: 4f? W4l 4(4 C4 «5Cf b5Ca(4 4OT
4^Pr4l 4C444 '4l4C*i 44 (4444 1444441 444 41? 4(44(44 444^51 ia^4^'Q

V4l 4(441

13-10-3-20 p.m.]

^^hri Ramanuj Haider : 5r(4fl4 4fr 44(44 (^) ifl44 (4) i*(4?(4 44»[4f4
^(44r 44(1 4l R'l'l^r 'smi^ ^f44l 444(4 ^RI ^44 f4l'H C4«4l I

4(4fl4 4f( 44(44 444 4tT4l444 IV 44(1 ^1^® « ^{^Hl 4lV« '»«»’(

C4(49l»l, <444 44^1 V 4414*11 44l 444 f514444 ?

The Hon*hle Bimal Chandra Sinha : 4451 C4T441 ^4(4 a(4T(i54 44^ I

4451 ^1(41444 filf^ 1®*tlGc4|(,«54 44Tt <5(444 44? ’K»lV(4 444 1444444 definition

of flood aflcctcd areas^l
|

• ShriRamaimillalder: 1Vl4(% '«M'4<44 44l4^4lWRC« 41444 4<W4
444 4(4(41 4444 r

pa HenVIe Kmal Chandra Snha ; 4(4141 444(4 144^4 44«(l1 445 %irtn



4 Afi^BKlBtY »ROO&&DmQ6 t3litM«rdi

- SbriAjitKniurGragiilii (jm fSTJ «mw iY^ *}W

nro ^sr? ’w iKrCTH T

TIm Hon*U« Bimal Chaodni Sbulu : 4741 7f4t4 C4t4*tt Til fOICf *94;

;rtc«f& ^ 4r»rft i <71^ J)aigi i> i c7 ^ %tc4®T4 tjI tito i

47SI ?»r ^4!® Rlf^, 47&1 44 »frtlw& I C4tfe

741 44^1 4^714 circular word by word ^ 71% *tt7 f4CTH4 I CTl^jf

#Trf4 47t5 7RI 4t4T4 dues ^C5 7% revenue, renter, 474CTC‘&4 71414 dues,

4ia4ii7t«rit4 '514 47^ii>tw 4i%4i:'?fe*r4i 'sic® 7»rl tcto TOn %*I4

5T4 (7r«4l 4t4 41, C444 i4««> 41^44 ylC'54 447 TITTi TWft’l, C4 C4t4 '517 714

(7117 (74711, .7171 flit's refuse 77t7, 7m ^44 514 0r«7l 4C7 4l I %447C441C4

«l7lf^4tt4 (714114 'JlTlf? 7717 741 4Tli?f7C7^ 'Sift 77l TCT, (7717 77l

4t4 4l I (714114 41^114^ (7f'84l 414, f7 4l 414, (71 4417 714^ ^7 717

<a7^ suggestion 41^14144, C4i>1 cabinets!) consider 717 IWy (TMTI 414 I

Shri Ajk Kumar GangnU s W'STi TIY'S 171-74117(87 47 4114117

1^7714171 14^ '441^ '•tlfil 481 1^41 717f^l4 I

The Hon’ble Bimal Chandra Sinha: 414% 44^ 47147 71144

171-74117(8® 4®^^% 1714 ^sc 44 I f®14l74l 4| 74144 ®1^ 414, ®11®

7I 4 IW7 77417 14^ 1

Scttiiis up of a plant at Durgaptur for manufacture of basic drugs.

•54B. (Short Notice
)

(Addmitted question No. 3607.) Shri BENOY
KRISHNA OHOWDHURY : (a) Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the

Development Department be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the

proposal to set up a plant at Durgapur to manufacture basic drugs has not

received the approval of the Government of India ?

(b) If the answer to (a) be in the affirmative, will the Hon’blc Minister

be pleased to state

—

(i) the reasons given by the Government o* India for not selecting

Durgapur as a site for the proposed plant
; and

(ft) what further action, if any, is being taken by the State Government
in this regard ?

The Chief Minister end Minister for Development (The Honide
Dr. BIDHAN CHANDRA ROY) : («) No information has been received

from the Central Government.

(b) Docs not arise.

Shri Benoy Krithiit Chowdhury : 4^ §7751 7® f<n47 ? 714Pl 4 4717

inforination8l Pp 4t4f4 f

Hm Hou'bb BidhM Chandra Roy : 4i^ 7l4®t4 71714 §714 f%t4 I

Shri Baiiojr Krithna Chow&ury ; 714414 TTlf up<to-date I4rl4
information i4^ f

Tha Hoalile Dr. Bidhaa Qiaiidra Roy : 71414 7117 (344 444 (?T§, §714

41 44l 4141?, 517 CP14 714 (3% f7| 441® 414141 4l t

Shri Banoy Kriihna Chowdhury: 70^ (344 4®<C41% ®77 (317

^<J4P714*|4 41414 74T (714 (®il 74l f
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The Hin’ye Dr. lyA— Chendn Roy > I

ShfiteRDM: '2Wm <9^ CT

fiCTHT^lCT^T

The Honlik Dr. ffidhan Chendre Roy : (Ti^ltCT 'RWW
«rfif I wn?R ^5*r, cn^ anj »ri^c*i'»i *r(r*f i

(?J^ W*!! >9TTfttt^^ C«r«5l Wf, >9^ C»I^ 'ShtI C^fTH Pp *t1 (SOT,

tmr^artOT I

9iri Smnl Das : (9&1 tfilfT? ipsT Si I i9JtfTlOTH^ i9’'R'8 pending

for decision low ? 'a(Tfs (71^1 aftSC^ I

The HoBl>le Dr. Bidhan Oiaiidro Roy : ertartr^ ttill (7lfel (TFS^ (S#(,

f^SlOTfS I

Sdiri Smul Dos : i9^Sl f% CS (TTTRscSIj |5s recommend drug

factory sitei9 ^?[ST5 CWtS Si ’P^irfflC'S <5SI (SSl

5175 T '« *OT PP STsftS ?<II sit SPM? WOT ?

The Hoalile Dr. Bidhan Chadra Roy : (OTS OT? Sit I

Shri Sunil Das : '.'IS'SI PP S'SJ CS SS^ICSS Stysi^ OT»IT^ SSS^lft

SOTW Si S?31 TOICPS -9 SSI5 ''OTS SOT SSSTft^OT f%!S1 OTSS^lft^tOT ^STSIt

ssHOT msi '«ms Tsf SI ?

The Hon'Ue Dr. Bidhan Qiandra Roy : 'srfStS OTC5 SSS St^ I

Assault on motor drivers at Siliguri, on Mth May, 1958

•55. (Admitted question No. 1879.) ^ri DEO PRAKASH RAI:
(a) Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Home (Police) Department be
pleased to sute whether he is aware of an incident of assault on hill drivers
at Siliguri on 30th May, 1958, by a mob ?

(b) If the answer to (a) be in the affirmative, will the Hon’ble Minister
be pleased to state

—

(t) the cause of the assault and the actual place of occurrence t

(i«) the names of the persons injured
;

(ill) the number arrested so ,ar ; and

(id) whether any of the police personnel were present at the place of
occurrence at the time of assault on hil drivers on 30th May,
1958, and whether any police officer was manhandled by the mob ?

wrJllrem^*"/ **““’*»>* *AU PADA
MOOKERJEE): {a) Yes.

{b) (i) The incident took place over the question of fare between a passen-
ger and the driver at Siliguri North Railway Station, Motor Stand.

^ Inhering, Aitcy Dorjee, Nima Sherpa, Lachuman Tamang and
Sadhan Ch. Paul.

(lii) Three.

(ir) Yes.
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AmuIi on aMtnr drivon at SiKgnri on 3Mi May. US8

«SSt (Admitted queition No. *1926.) Sliri mADRA BAHADUR
HAMAL: Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Home (Police)

Department be pleased to state—

(>) eo-t-iseir attar (?iT^

ST^^TOTl Wrretr^ i2tu^ 'stW
Clf'OTl >ilVv

('f) (^) isfRfir tn p, srR% jifisiaT*f5 'sryarr^fv TPrfti:^ f?—

(i) <j(f^ f5inrfc«ra ara •tml ^FRiatfipi,

(^) iii-a"*ic^ Ciifsiir ^sl ifl??

. («) 'sf^^rr® trt?Tr3 ^rr?r jti p aw n?ra't!r f¥ amyn
^'firaTCFT?

Hm Mimster for Home (PoUce) (The Hon^le KAU PADA
MOOKERIEE):

(?) uiaraR atft >3^ sr^stra?! sittfi 5ttot?,

<ii?«R fjRiTs la?? ?»!? ?Tir'9 ’TTsiT® ^ I Jinrra Tfeaw

f? I W *f?r >51 ar^tsiir pPwi to i

(tf) (>) 'i&jrrTOT >a^TO ^ rrftftTO f?5ri ^tTO

jrtTO(?r'8TO'«TO'9''rf«iTO?TOF<5(f»rn§»ff?'5a? I aprsi pfrol to i

(k) festaRt^i

(») vki aic^ '95t?'^ ^aarm? feacro ^larr® wi
I

Shri Bhadra Bahadur Hamal : a’l’T TOWRljl TO C’I?*T 'TOTO Deputy

Commissioner atf^ia ?f?5r TOT 5pm«T cell JTOftai r

Tho Honlde Kalipada Mookheijoe s ^WiTOfsil ?C®t lifTO CT

ffTOtTOI TOtTO 05^1 ^ TOTO Deputy Commissioner(<iii f?t?t»i

TOrl fatfe TO I

Shri Satyendra Narayan Majumder : tlttr^ttf) aTOPi arrt^ ^ (7t 4^
t}^ l^tr >it«nfTfiw %tar^TO TOfipr— era?i prevent

TOHrm >pnr TO f? ttsttI ?

' The Hon’Ue Kalipada Mookherjee : ?Ryl TO^m TOl TOW I

Shri Satyendra Narayan Majumder : sff) irTOPT fV arttTO CH Ttf^ff^ItTO

Deputy Commissioner^^r 5nw TOfilTOrtt »W CTOF «iyiitT«f TOl TOrf|sr, ftfti

«tT<ifipfc<nr w '«(TOrrti toi toIte»i itfro TOrf'S^ 'romir cb^ ?to tot

»pfj? (?TO ^TTO^atWl TOTOR TO1 f

The Hoa^Kal^da Mookherjee: ^TTOTO^ *5M1aiW ^^ftfirfTOTOTl

TOI TOfft*I I ’TO^Wrtft? ?*f ot, ?*f »rfi[ar? ?t?I^ aitTOTO ?i*r

TO® C»l^ 1*1 5I1 CTO TO TOTl TOfror I
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Shri Satywkbn Nanyaa M^jamder: Cl ’rail

^ sifl

simtOTf^T

The HoBltle Kalipada Mookheijee : (TlMnH ^ ^
^ *f?iTRr ?j?Tl T?il ifcrfpT, ^fiil OT ?TCRr «nnrRr cffll

^ I

Shri Satyendra Narayan Majumder s PtCT *tTl% iSffeil >9

iTl% m crt^T fip f

The Honnkle Kalipada Mookherjee : SrWJTl W>nCFC^
C®CT ftWftti Wt? cell S(1

I

ShriBbadra Bahadur Hamal : «(f*fft ^C«Ttfsr Rsto^sf «f?I1 ftflOf, c^st

ca*e^«fjpf

The Honlde Kalipada Mookherjee : Case ^DlCf I

Shri Bhadra Bahadur Hamal : C’T^ case«<i?i result wt^rs *ftft fV ?

The Hon’Ue Kalipada Mookherjee : »rt«(T?J*r5: ’ll tltCF

(T'8?1 ’HIT 511, ’ft’Tt’T C*IC? ’It? I

Shri Bhadra Bahadur Hamal : "TO ^TTS Hi ^ cr»f9 Plftref^
DriveitH? ?a1 IfDIC? f

TheHonltle Kalipada Mookherjee: '5T«l»ra HTirlHWrsrl 'OTf? Pfl
CWms *11^ «ITC5 I

Shifting of Bagda poIice»ctation of Bongaon eubdivieion to Helendia

*57. (Admitted question No. *2008.) Shri MAMDiDRA BHUSAN
BISWAS : Will the Hon’blc Minister in charge of the Home Department
be pleased to state

—

W t?1 CH, eftMWHl CiysiTH HH'SfTH HTHHl HtHtCF C^CrTtM?!

»raTtHl »fft^1 'srrt? lant '-‘i?? HtancHi istiefsffft wft^ 5 <aH?

(H) Hfif (t) iSHtlH tn 5lfjlJIHt*l?r •Rfare’Jf’l' 'SffHltc’R ftt—

(>)' tflHt? f^,

(k) Hi ’TTf^yw, tRftCH 'tSIF T

*“ **®“* (PoUce) (The Handle KAU PADA
MOOKERJEE)

:

W tn, ?ft r?|ftfe*IH ?Hl H? Hit, 'STSi HfH ftHtPl

nmnr »rBTHHi «fic5

1

W (>) HI I

(i) »>(>-«• >Tit»r ftfrHtft TtirfH m ^Huniiii nmi • c?c»rfiH^ ^ftfrs HTH*|ai ft*»f9 ^CPI -S ’H'fHHTe? ^tci HTHTH WP W t^tCl I

[ 3*20—3-30 p. in, ]

Shri Ajit Kumar CanguE : hTHHI HTHI CPHi|6h ’tfH— WlHl
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The Hon’ble Kali]M<hi Miifcheijee » »r?^»rr*I ?li sfl I Cfmtf?
iyfjT ntm i firm ^ i

Shri Ajit Kuniar Gai«iili : mWV f’F iS(C’ir«r% wft •Tf'SJl TfC«f ?

The Honlile Kalipade Mukherjee : %»t5^ wfsF ’Tr«5l ’TtlT srf^
I

Shri Ajit Kumar Ganguli : (ST’TiOT f

The Hon’ble Kalipada Mukheijee : »(f55lT*l 'a’ftJTl
I

Shri Ajit Kuomr Ganguli : wfiMV C'W P? '3’*ITCsr

The Hon'ble Kalipada Mukherjee : Decision CTcg ;
tsifpj ^ ^ I

Shri Ajit Kumar Ganguli
: ^

^irt? TO® »fm^ ?

The Hon*hle Kalipada Mukherjee : (Tfsitii^fsl tft®l I

Shri Ajit Kumar Ganguli ; ifft =I»m s5tOT— crfs^ipl ?cen^ ifl»iW—

The Hon’hle Kalipada Mukherjee : ?i:>5 ntCst I C’l 'sTCf'T

I •stt’rrsT ®Tal ’i?r’Fi<n:3Fm to® nm i

Shri Ajit Kumar Ganguli : 'STfTO n?I^ TOPT f

The Hon’ble Kalipada Mukherjee : ^ |

Shri Ajit Kumar Ganguli : 'srf?
f

The Hon’ble Kalipada Mukherjee ; iSfif^r ifl ^ ®fTO?I'8 iSlWf^ qt? I

^ri Ajit Kumar Ganguli : qft q?t*fs— ’Tt’W n'l'TOT ’TT^Tti'l qtJjq

«rrql m ?

The Hon’ble Kalipada Mukherjee : ’q^‘| q^ I

Shri Ajit Kumar Ganguli : iii®fircq 'Sifq ’tT'8?1 f¥ Cq^Tcq C*Pr ?

The Hon’hle Kalipada Mukherjee : '8 «rf^q®;
| ortqtWH

^Tf^qfeqrqr wqiq i 'flfqqnr ?c?rc5—®i wtq to?1 i

Shri Ajit Kumar Ganguli : <3^ qtql^ »t5, 'sqrq Ctlr^ STTO

'sffcqq f^F ?

The Hon’ble Kalipada Mukherjee : i^tql
, ^TO? toft, qTto I

Shri Ajit Kumar Ganguli : TOcq ®1 TOqq ft r

The Hon’ble Kalipada Mukherjee ; fq’vqt ^tft I

Shri Ajit Kumar Ganguli : qtql C«ltT cq%?? FPT, 'sqttq q l^ lq l vt to®
«Rlftq1 qiq ft

!

The Hon’Uo Kalipada hbikherjee : <s1’ qrfq qt |

Gazetted officer* emjdoyed in Deep Sea Fiehing Scheme

^ (Admitted question No. *2S33.) Shri SUB(X>H BAMBiqBE
Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Development Department be
pleased to state—
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(a) how many gazetted officers are placed in charge of Deep Sea
Fishing Scheme

;

(b) what are their designations, functions and qualifications ;

{c) what are their monthly salaries and allowances ; and

(d) is it a fact that for the Deep Sea Fishing properly qualified

Superintending Engineer is not available ?

The Chief Miiiiater and Minister for Development (The HonVe
r. BIDHAN CHANDRA ROY): (a) Twelve gazetted officers exclusively
•r Deep Sea Fishing Scheme.

{b) and (e) A statement is laid on the Library Table.

(d) There is no such post. Hence, the question does not arise.

Shri Snbodh Banetjee :

f

Mr. Speaker i The date of the answer is 24-8-59.

Shri Sabodh Banerjee ; lift ^^rfciR fV, Mr. Vesuna

The Hon*hle Dr. Bldhan Chandra Ray: Siladitya Chaudhuri, Ranjit

VIoitra

Shri Sabodh Banerjee i attfii specific
|

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Ray
:

I

Shri Sabodh Banerjee : please ask the Director ol

5’isherics, Mr. Vesuna officer pfql, '^Tit designation

Superintending Engineer f He tendered his resignation
|

ri] resigna-

ion (Tfq fF9f that is the whole point
|

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Ray : qj j

Shri Sana Dan : ntuft? lift Japanese expert

Japanese expert resignation

m ^ iV=l1 irfv
f

Mr. Speaker : That is not a relevant supplementary question.

Levy of double sales tax on ready-^made textile goods
53. (Admitted question No. *2695.) Shri SUNOL DAS ; (a) Will

he Hon’blc Minister in charge of the Finance Department be pleased
[> stale if it is a fact that sales tax is being levied twice on the
eady-madc textile goods that are sold in the market ?

(b) If the answer to {a) be in the affirmative, will the Hon’ble Minister
•e pleased to state

—

(i) the i-easons for imposing such double taxation
; and

(if) whether Government have taken into consideration the effect of such
double taxation on the industry of ready-made textile goods ?

«TilSj£¥ « Minister for Rnance (The HonUo Dr. BIDHANHANDRAROY): (a) No.

(A) Does not arise.
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. ffnl Snnil Dfti I Wl fnriw

Sales tax&l cQ^ cxmrusi^ f^T double

taxation f

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy: q1 ,
there it no

question of double taxation. textile goods are subject to additional excise

duty q5t?r^ ^f? fif&F TOT garment, c£)&1 |

Ihrl Sunil Dae : ^f?T7T?r l
1957 December textile goods

excise til? i^i:?I ?ri 5V1 1[?I | affC^ (7l5l sales tax additional

excise duty
j

double taxation
|

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : 7r*rc^?T

ready made goods (jqit I TOT C’PT excise duty ^

TOT I

Shri Sunil Das : additional excise duty Sales tax
?

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : difference f%| ^ ;ri I

Arrests under the Preventive Detention Act in Howrah district

*60. (Admitted question No. *2884.) Dr. BRINDABON BEHARl
BASU: Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Home (Police)

Department be pleased to state

—

W f=rf%!r 'TtTij 5r5W=t Preventive Detention

AcM 'srr&^ ?iNi jftfftf •.

(<l)

(i) ?r'8^ ifa «'«tw7 ^?r<( •nl%r^

(k ) firfes crRfesT « carstifT^ #lt?rf^

’FTrtit »rrnt^l ’F?n •, •a??

(*t) %?r?f ^ ^prft ftRi ?

Th. Minister for Home (Police) (The Hon’ble KALI PADA
MOOKERJEE):

(^) »a<i >9 rrlc*i CJrt& ^ i

(<) (i)=n I

(0 ^T'8'?l *1^?? ’Fn^ -9 ftrsTT^ ftmn ^ ??,

'sa ’ra’ftc?!?! «ni7i^ i

(’i) isw ^ I

PfMervation of the Sal forest, in Midnnpore district

•61. (Admitted question No. *2916.) Shri SAROJ ROY: Will the

Hon*ble Minister in charge of the Forests Department be pleased to

state—

(sf) >rsi CT—

(>) (3i1Wl^[? c«f*rRr 11*1 wrsf»t Jii ’iT^ran,

(^) ^*( wnnr ^ ’inro nm wrw’sf*! aucuon saie-^n ftamr 5

ispr^
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W «sim ^ tfl ’ttst#!? «rftanim f¥,

ijfl^TTm ’nr^?r ^ftrsnsr t

The IGnister for Forettt CTIm Honlde HEM CHANDRA NASKM)

:

W (>) ^ I

W (Ti->nr «r>PT ^PmitA '•’R

JICfTT CT«f% ’nf’FTft «RPTtft CPfPnr fewrsr auction sale

rtinw, cTR c^sifSr® ^ ft®T i

(M) <Sf?f^^ 5rt I

Low Income Group HouM«Bailding Scheme in Onijeeiing dietrict

*62> (Admitted question No. 2952.) Shri SATYENDRA NARAYAN
MAZUMDAR and Shri BHADRA BAHADUR HAMAL: Will the

Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Development Department be pleased to

ttate

—

(^) ?Tf%f5Tt osisrra fts RTora c*rfTO? ara

(^) srrfVw, >Ii *iftr^a5rfa ft'

f

The Minister for Works and Buildings (The Hon’ble KHAGENDRA
NATH DAS GUPTA) : t

(^) ^II I

(^) <5(1%^ c6ftc*i

f I

[
3-30—3^ p.m.

]

Shcl Satyendra Narayan Majomdar : tftctfii

sTtWil af® Govt. ^1^ ^TftC^ «T'5l (7FR nn^tOT 'STtCIf ft f

The Bon’ble Khagendra Nath Das Gnpta : I

Shri Satyendra Narayan Majomdar : cn fttra erjRtft «|i<| c<fe?t ^
^;5Ft5i 'srfti^l'n c’TC’iOB ?

The Bon’ble Khagendra Nath Das Onpta : ftfttR r

Shri Satyendra Narayan Majomdar : r.>r plan ':vr^3^1 ^ plan

iitf ’Tt’ity «rfr»r tmr ;ti—err? cifTsmi ^t^rtrs ?r*! allow

1

The Bon’ble Khagendra Nath Das Gnpta : q|, ^$r allow

<[?. "SC? w?r ?«r*r ^?C''5 fc^r c?:?' atcsm? i

Shri Satyendra Narayan Majomdar : ft® tut irycnff? r.«rrs

>m ft ?

The BonTile Khagendra Nath Das GupU : ??T>T'8?% C’retTf'S Csll ®?1 p |

Sul Satjrendia Narayan Majnmdar j 'sryjtft C*tP5W ??? »ITC<t f

The Hoa’Ue Khagradra Nath Das GupU : f3|i| ijini
I
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assembly EROCLEDIi^GS f dirt Wrch

gw CuMib Glioih : ?^arfr=r ?f?«Trc*fC-f

houfiog icJicinc uQ loan Cff>6lii ’©1^ fiF f

The Hbii*Ue Kbageaira Nath Dai Gn^ t 7f^ c«r«ik^^ ^ I

Sfari Satyeodra Nath Majumdar : s(ft C^> ^*1

<J( PlPl Vft ^Tf? ^ ^ ’SOT

ifnr orewi p r

Tha Hon’bia Khagandra Nath Das Gupta : Timely ^ ^ITl ^ I

Shri Ganash Ghosh : low income housing Scheme 1FnS[ f

Tha Hon’bla Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : low income group ^

afA fC?) the total expenditure must be 10 thousand ;
regular housing

schemes OTt Development cifR 6 i^tapT?!,

TTT 4 I

Shri Ganash Ghosh ; Low income group oq^ cjf loan ^ popular

application accept
f

Tha Non’bla Dr. Bidhan Chanda Roy : til |

Tha schamas worth Rs. 5 crores with employmaiit potential of 27»000

persons

•68. (Admitted question No. *3104.) Shri SAMAR MUKHOPADHYAYA

:

With reference to his statement in course of the debate on the demands
for grants for displaced persons on 24th February, 1959, in the Assembly, to

the effect that some more schemes involving a total expenditure of about Rs. 5

crores and having total employment potential of 27,000 persons had been sent

to the Government of India for sanction, will the Hon’ble Minister in charge

of the Refugee Relief and Rehabilitation Department be pleased to state

—

(s) what are the details of the abovementioned scheme drawn up by the

State Government

;

(^) when this scheme had been sent to the Government of India for

sanction

;

(c) to which department of the Union Government the same had been
sent for sanction ; and

(d) when the State Government expects to receive the necessary

sanction ?

The Mimtter of State for Refugee Relief and Rehabilitation (The
HonUe PURABI MUIfflOPiUDHYAY) : (a) Details of schemes in respect

of which the Rehabilitation Directorate wrote to the Chairman, Rehabilitation

Industries Corporation, set up by the Ministry of Rehabilitation on 14th

February, 1959, are shown in the statement laid on the Library

Table.

(b) to (d) Do not arise.

EHgihility of refugeevfor s^n^aring in the Pharmacist Eiaminatioii

•64 (Admitted question No. *3133.) Shri SAMAR MUKHOPADHYAY <

(a) Will the Hon’ble Minister in Charge of the Refugee Relief and Rehabili*

tation Depatment be pleased to state whether the attention of Government
has been drawn to the fact that bona fide refugees are not allowed by the
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State Medical Faculty to sit for the Pharmacist Examination if they were

not residents of West Bengal on or before the 3 1st December, 1950 ?

(S) If the answer to (a) be in the affirmative, will the Hon*ble Minister

be pleased to state

—

(i) what action has been taken by Government to remove this disability

of the refugees ;
and

(ii) if no action has been taken, whether Government consider the

desirability of taking steps for removing the disability of the refugees as

mentioned above ?

The Mimster of State for Refugee Relief and Rehabilitation (The Honlile

PURABI MUKHOPADHYAY) :
(a) Yes.

(b) (i) This Government has already moved the Government of India

for suitable ammendments to the Pharmacy Act, 1948.

(tt) Does not arise.

Dr. Abu Atad Md. Obaidul Ghani : Has this Government moved the

Government of India for this Pharmacy Act ?

The Hon*hle Purabi Mukhopadhyay : This Bill has already been enacted

and it has been enforced in West Bengal.

Dr. Abu Asad Md. Obaidul CUiani : There is no disability now ?

The Hon’ble Purabi Mukhopadhyay ; As far as the rciugces are

concerned, there is no disability.

Santipur Weaving School, Nadia district

*65. (Admitted question No. 2175.) Shri HARIDAS DEY ; Will the

Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Cottage and Small-Scale Industries

Department be pleased to state

—

(’i) TO

Wear

(’t) ^ (<f) ^ tn 1^—

(k) ^TOri 3tt[l t
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The Deputy hfinirter for Cotfago and

CSmARjSkjAS ROY) ;

IndiifteiM (Shri

(^h'

^ 1

iacvsir ... a,.».

W (i) til, 1

(0 W (0 tn I

(k) srm I

Shri Mihir Lai Chatterji

:

^ ?

Shri Oiittaraiijan Roy : C^f^f Ft^ 1

Shri Mihir Lai Chatterji : 'ii^Tcsf a figure

^tTHR^rlT

Shri Chittaranjan Roy : ^C?[ ^1, ^C??f

cwr^ T^i ^srl i

Shri Mihir Lai Chatterji : ^Pr A5l f^^«l Ftf^ =n, Pp nf^T*l^
C»I&T^ FtPF I

Shri Chittaranjan Roy : c^Tft*f Ft^ I

Free primary education up to the age of 11 in rural areas and in certain

Municipalities

•66. (Admitted question No. 1451.) Shri RAMA SHANKAR PRASAD
and Dr. GOLAM YAZDANI : (a) Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of

the Education Department be pleased to state whether Government is aware
that in reply to lok Sabha question, the Hon’ble Education Minister of
Union Government stated on 2nd August, 1957, that primary education

up to the age of 1 1 w'as free in rural areas and also in certain Municipalities

of West Bengal ?

(b) If the answer to (a) be in affirmative, will the Hon’ble Minister be
pleased to state—

(t) whethei' the Union Minister for Education was supplied with facts

in respects of tha^ above statement by the Government of west
Bengal ; and

(ii) if so, names of the districts, names of the police-stations and unions
in each district and the names of the Municipalities where Primary
Education up to the age of 11 is free ?
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21a Mtoiflar tor EdncaClaii (Ha BonVo RAI HARENDRA NATH
CHAUDBURI): W
W (0 No information in respect of this particular question was supplied

to the Union Minister. In connection with two starred Lok Sabha qu^tions,

Nos, 37 and 728, particulars of informations in respect of the position in this

State at the end of 1955-56 were furnished by the Education Department.

The informations so furnished are laid on the Table.

(it) A statement is laid on the Table.

Thf informations referred to in reply to clause (b) (i) of started question

.Vo. 66
(
Lok Sabha starred question .Vo.

)

QUESTIONS

Shn SHREE NARAYAN DAS : Will the Minister of Education and

Scientific Research be pleased to state

—

(a) whether the Central Government have made any attempt to ascertain

the progress made in the direction of introducing fice and compulsory

education in different Stales

;

(b) whether any programme has been drawn up with a view to furthering

this cause ;

(c) if so, the main features thereof ;
and

(d) if the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the existing position

as regards the provision of free and compulsory education in

different States ?

REPLIES

(b) Yes,

(r) A pilot scheme drawn up by the State Government for the introduc-

tion of compulsory free primary education for the children of age group
6—11 years was introduced in 1951-52 as an experimental measure only in

such selected rural areas of the State as are well provided with primary schools

so that the children may attend schools within their easy reach, the distance
between the residence of a child and the nearest primary school being less

than a mile. Each primary school was provided with two additional teachers

( on an average ) on the staff. The entire cost for the implementation of this

scheme is borne by the State Government. In areas where the problem of
accommodation is acute, classes are held in shifts, if necessary, to accommo-
date the additional children.

Brides thb, with a view to accelerating the progress and to making better
provision new primary schools have also been set up under the Unemploy-
ment Relief Scheme. The rural areas have thus been fairly provided with
primary schools.

Primary education has also been made partially free by some of the
Municipalities with matching grants from the State Government. A few
Municipalities have also introduced compulsory primary education under
the provision of the relevant Act.

(d) A statement showing the present position and progress of compulsory
free primary education in this State is enclosed for information of th^
Government of India.
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PROGRESS OF COMPULSORY EDUCATION
Total

estimated

Type of area Year in Age group of Number of towns/ population

under which com- children under villages under of the child-

compulsion, pulsion was
introduced.

Urban—

compulsion compulsion. ren of

school-

goingage in

area(s)

under com-
pulsion.

Calcutta... 1934

<•>

6—10 years ... 5 wards
(
Nos, 30,

31,34, 43 and
44 ) of Calcutta

Corporation.

4,508

Darjeeling ... 1955 6—11 years

{ entire iMuni-

Swards 5,348

cipal areas ).

Total 9,856

Rural . 1951-52 6—11 years ... 5,745 413,057

Type of area

under
compulsion.

Number
of institu-

tions

where
compul-
sion is in

force.

Number of students

on rolls under com-
pulsion.

1

Percen-

tage of

enrolment

under
compul-
sion to

total

popula-

tion.

Percen-

tage of

average

daily

attend-

ance.

Total

expendi-

ture.

Boys. Girls.

Urban

—

Rs.

Calcutta .. 43 4,006 88-8 90*4 1,37,493

Darjeeling 40 2,624 1,951 83-7 800 1,24,623

Total 83 6,630 1,951 852 2,62,116

Rural . 2,914 230,951 1 07,539 81*7 76*5 42,78,635

Lok Sabha starred question No, 728 asked by Ultri Shraddhakar Supakar

so far as the State of West Bengal is concerned.

(a) Whether Government have any scheme for encouraging compulsory

education in elementary stage in different States of India, and
(b) Whether there is any difficulty in making elementary education

compulsory in selected areas of each State even as an experimental

measure ?

Reply

(b) The pilot scheme for compulsory free primary education has been

introduced in selected areas only of the State of West Bengal as an
experimental measure in 1951,
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askidfor in letter No. F.8-4j57-B.t, dated3rd Maj>, 1337

Number of areas in Number of

the State where children

compulsory educa- attending

tion has been intro- school in

duced. those areas.

Irban—

(i) For the age group 6— 11 ... (t) Calcutta Corpora- 4,006

tion {five words

only, viz., 30, 31,

34, 43 and 44)

Darjeeling Muni- 4,575

cipality (entire

area).

8,581

(if) For the age group 11—14 ••• («) Nil •• Nil

Kural

—

(i) For the age group 6— 1

1

(ii) For the age group 11— 14

Information about areas under compulsory education calledfor in the Government of

India letter No. F.39-3!37-8. i, dated I2lh May, 1337

Name of the State—West Bengal

POSITION AT THE END OF 1955-56

Name of the

State.

12 3 4

West Bengal ... 5,745 Five words of Calcutta Rural—3,834.85.

Corporation and 8

words (entire area of Town

—

Darjeeling Munici- Darjeeling—4.08.

pality). Calcutta Corporation *

The figures shown under column No. 4 regarding “Area in square miles**

do not include the area of the five wards of Calcutta Corporation as the

information is not available in this office.

Place where compulsion has been introduced for the age group
6— 11 years.

Number of Area in square miles.

Villages. Towns.

... (t) 5,745 villages 338,490

... Nil ... Nil
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Places where compulsion has been introduced for the age group

Name of the 6—14 years.

State. / ^ —

%

1

West Bengal

Number of

Villages.

5

Nil

Towns.

6

Nil

Area in Square miles.

7

Nil

School enrolment in the areas under compulsory education.
ji

Age group 6—11 years.

Name of the

State.

Boys Girls.
1

/

—

Number. Percentage of

the total

number in

those areas.

Number. Percentage of

the total

number in

those areas.

1 8 9 10 11

West Bengal • .. 230,951

2,624

4,006

55 .91

49 .06

88.86

107,539

1,951

Nil

26 .03

36 .48

Nil

School enrolment in the areas under compulsory education.
JL

Age group 11-
JL_

—14 years.

Name of the

State.

Boys.
JL _

Girls.
JL

Number. Percentage of

the total

number in

those areas.

Number. Percentage of
the total

number in

those areas.

1 12 13 14 15

West Bengal .. Nil Nil Nil Nil

JV.B.—The figures for 1956-57 arc being collected. As complete reports for
the year 1956-57 have not yet been obtained from all the districts, figures for
1955-56 have been furnish^.

The figures in columnst^os. 9 and 1 1 have been calculated on the figures of
school-going population of—

Rural ... ... ... 413,057
Daijeeling ... ... ... 5,348
Calcutta Corporation ... ... 4,308



imi ATARneo QuMifiofta is

jUMMfitf rfftmd to in nfilj to clam (*) («) of stoned quostion No. 66

IN RURAL AREA

Primar/ education is free in the entire rural area of the State of West

Bengal.

IN URBAN AREA

Primary education is partially free in urban area of West Bengal

lasmuch as the schools under the direct management of Municipalities, as

'ett as certain other schools sponsored by the Government, do not charge

oition fees.

Shri Rama Prasad : Sir, only in five wards of the Calcutta

iorporation the school-going children between 6 and 1 1 are given free educa-

on. My question now is what the Government is proposing to do for the

sst of the wards in the Calcutta Corporation ?

The llon*ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : It is not for the Govern-
lent to take the initiative in this matter.

Shri Rama Sankar Prasad : Who will take the initiative ?

The Hon*ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri ; Calcutta Corporation.

Shri Rama Sankar Prasad : If the Corporation does not take initiative,

0 the Government propose to do anything m this matter ?

The Hon*ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : Not now.

Shri Rama Sankar Prasad : At what time ?

The Hon’ble Rai Harei^a Nath Chaudhuri : Only after what the

Iorporation do can be ascertained.

Shri Rama Sankar Prasad : Do the Corporation communicate what
ction they take to the Government ?

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : No.

Shri Rama Sankar Prasad : Then what is the machinery by which the

rovernment can get the information ?

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : There are the inspectors
rho can inform us what is the position there.

Shri Rama Sankar Prasad : Do those inspectors supply any news to the
)vemment ?

The Hon*hle Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : Surely.

Shri Narayan Chobey : igfqn:^ yes Calcutta

irjceUng
?

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : fCTrci|[, Calcutta, Darjeeling

Increase in prices of writing and printing paper

. tS; *1960.) ShrimatiMANIKUIlTAUSEN
0 Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Education Department be
leased to state if it is a fact

—
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(i) that recently prices of writing and printing papers have increa^
by 100 to 200 per cent, in Calcutta as well as in other districts

of West Bengal ; and

(it) that due to the sharp increase in the prices of all types of papers,

many publishing houses have stopped publication of school text-

boolu ?

{b) If the answer to (<i) be in the affirmative, will the Hon’blc Minister

be pleased to state whether Government consider the desirability of taking

steps to see that prices of writing and printing papers are reduced ?

Hie Miflitter for Education (The Hon*ble RAI HARENDRA NATH
CHAUOHURD : (a) (*) No, the price of white printing paper has increased

by 9 per cent, over the rates prevailing in 1957.

(«) No.

(b) Does not arise.

Shrimati Manikuntala Sen : ^ the price of white printing

paper has increased by 9 per cent over the rates prevailing in 1957.

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : ^ ^
Commerce and Industries Dept

I

Shrimati Manikuntala Sen : printing paper

writing paper ?

The Hon'ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : i

Shrimati Manikuntala Sen : fipT

f

The Honlile Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : The answer given is : '^No,
the price of white printing paper has increased by 9 per cent over the rates

prevailing in 1957”, This information was obtained from Commerce and
Industries Department.

Shrimati Manikuntala Sen : printing paper

writing paper TOf

The Honnhle Rai Harendra Nath (3iaudhuri : c^rrf&-f

mm m r

[
3-40—3-50 p.m.

]

Shrimati Manikuntala Sen : 'errsTT^ ^ m
?

The Honlile Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri ; r^1

I recently prices of writing and
printing papers have increased by 100 to 200 p.c,...^ft r.,gRTCl[f% (?rl

^*Tfi[ I t^r due' to the sharp increase in

the price of all types of paper many publishing houses have stopped publica-

tion of school text-books, erfft c^Tt I
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«g.rh«.t{ ht Son : ^TTft ’lT<mi‘Wn ?fT^? Cn^lTOT

I 'iT’fPf '5T3 <5^ <srT^»f ^ c*i*rf?r ^
^ I '«rmnr f^fwt^, fisff*5; c»f*fnr w% ’^*fPr ^

CJTPf f5R®T« C*f»froi? 'fTsr W^i 'S^ITPf ^1 I ^
arMPSFrt^i

The H«m’Ue Rai Hanndra Nath Chaudhuri : tarfla 'SfTTa

Shri Sonmath Lahiri: 'arrafjr <aP!ra ca *aata JiTpr

cai’!T?& fia^t fiaanaa ?tv 'aa? '=rt caatcaa 'fta arc#! f

The Hon’Ue Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhori : r.if'Sal atTOS—

'*Ri fracas ^nr i scr <3^ c^TaTtS caafa aatai afa ^ia'8 faaw fama

am 'swa crflSa wear i

Shrimati Manikuiitala Sen : ’^rfa aU'ia, ncfft f^al afaft ca ^Tfa

fifcac^ iia; aaa^ ^rarca aaa "cat” -aat -sra’fa “'si’t a^ ^nTaT^i®” fvtcat^a 'sTac*i

ii«w ai'i aat aa— a^ aca area t

The Hon*bIe Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : My reply “no” is in answer

to the question that “due to the sharp increase in the prices of all types of

papers many publishing houses have stopped publication of school iext>books”.

Establishment of a College at Ghatal

*68. (Admitted question No. *1837.) Shri NARAYAN CHOBEY : Will

the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Education Department be pleased to

state

—

(o) whether Government have received any representation from the

citizens of Ghatal requesting Government to start a College

there ; and

{b) if so, whether Government have any proposal to start a College there

at an early date ?

The Minister for Education (The Hon’ble RAI HARENDRA NATH
CHAUDHURI) : {a) No.

{b) Does not arise.

Shri Narayan Chobey
; ^iT^r.5^ ?

She Hon*ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : L£]?f

I
application from Sj. Manmatha

Pathak, Secretary, Ghatal College Committee for establishing a college at

Ghatal has been received from D. M. Midnapore on 25-8-59. By his appli-

cated dated 12-8-59 the letter from D. M. stated that application had been

sent directly to the Calcutta University seeking affilication. There is no

proposal to start a Govt. College at Ghatal 15^1 “B” If the

local people can raise sufficient funds and provide sufficient land Govt, might

consider the question of making a matching grant in due course...
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Sbi Nanijm Chobiy i ^ JJfHf WRtl^ f¥ CT '8’WYTff frfl? C*Wi^j

The fion’hh Ru Haniidni Nath Gundburi •• «Tff? ’f’ft ^*i»il*i—^f*fPr

SbdNanymCbobif; ’rs'TcsT^ ipm ’K»W Til^ nWT <S9 (jTff cT ^ cifr? Tm tTTsr '•rrwiT Ttir

^Tf ?

The Hon'bb Rai Rarendra Nath Chandhuri : «n'Pl 4^Csf TPTft CT TT&f»r

’R*w splits c.*it<»Bin Sittw TTTjfm Tr»fpnr w® nTtw *ffto-

ftPR <aTt Crfel W-lr-»> f®-<flst-i£|?r 5»1f cTt^ *f^e^I1 <9^? <9^

Ptwott (?r ^ <9^^ fmtv frifiraHnr tttI <9^

*fTt “'9”-?r ^ CT wm <9^11? Ti ? 'snm »ti^ “fir” ifw,
whether Govt, have any proposal to start a college there at an early date.

’W'rw& CT^rtrr <n5<PI‘6 TWW TT^ TsUOT Pf t1 ? There
is no proposal to start a Govt. College at Ghatal. If the local people can
raise sfficient funds and provide sufficient land, Govt, might consider the

question of making a matching grant in due course.

Shri Narayan Chobey
;

^firnTT, *1191? i£t?f CT

Tffil 'FTt ferTl-»ftPrl CTCT TW C^H ^TCTlfT i9C»ir5^ Tl >99? '«lMfi( f¥f TOWT
fVTl?

He Hoa’ble Rai Bamidta Nath Qioudhuri : >95 'fCff CtFTT «rTC?>R *tar

•ft's?! tinrfir i

Management of Balarampur High Scool, Porulia

t 1
PROVASH CHANDRA ROY

:

1

Hon ble Minister in charge of the Education Department be

Ctf*ir r‘V**“*
whether Government has received a petition submitted on

behalf of the people of Balarampur, district Purulia, detoiling their griev-
ances against the Management of the Balarampur High School ?

(i) If the answer to (a) be in the affirmaUve, will the Hon’ble
be pleased to state

—

(i) whether any steps have been taken by Government to investigate
into those grievances ; and

(«) if not, whether Government consider the desirability of enquiring
into the matters raised in the petition ?

Education (ITie Hon’ble RAI HARENORA NATH
UnAiiDliUlCI) ! (s) Yes.

(^) (0 Yes ; and after the investigations were completed the Board of
Secondary Education appointed an Administrator who took charge of the
School on 24th August, 1957.

(it) Does not arise.

Siri AjitKmiMrGaBgiili:
ipr cm

pRi f

Tbi Hon’ble Rai Hsumdra Nath Chaudhuri : fSpWT^
I
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Sbri Ajit Kaaur Gaoiiili : ifim ^^JiTCft ^nT»mc4*
RTO C*l%1 siftsnfTi? ifWCTH fV ?

Tl» Honlib Rai Hanndn Nadi Qiaudliari : «IT5l

®1
’ ^T*ff5f (tt® cfff I

<3r? ^W’lnr^ ^t?mr

«rtw (TMTrsr c*f«Tl i

Shri Ajit Komar Gangnli
: mUR f¥ orrf®flr%|iJjr OfIT*(CT^

fiTRf ?'5l CT/tifiS f

Hm HonnUe Rai Hmiuin Nath Chaodhuri
: c’f

I

Shri Ajit Kumar Ganguli : arfr^ rrttTfS ai

'mf -‘i’R 'OTf’WiC't® ^CSCf f

The Hou’Ue Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : eims cnfel WTsfl
I

rr*ff% ’rfif <*f?f simBf^ fk 'otot ?

ari Ajit Kumar Gauguli : artr^ CTC^Tft
»pfr5 ^ ..tfps ^^

5r»»w ?

The Honlile Rai Harendra Nath Chauauri : CTfp6?l under the

^ to appoint an Adminiitrator, <sr’ ?t?l atTatm cn fl»T
(M adopt

I

^ ^

Shri Gopd Ban : a#|am? fk ca aoratap^®

^ Harendr^adi Chaudhuri
: afa« arffit

(i^anties>ai,^^^^^^ ^ 5W cn *f^ ^ ,
,r,j^

cac»r «t?n faprr^ <aa? cat^ arf^fw; trfifS ak araam

^
TlieHonlle Rai Hamidra Nath Chaudhuri: ca«Ta ca^ ,

ShriGopalBan: a?^ f¥'sm «tm 'ufa1^?i^ cana

?

HwRonlib Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri: aaaaaorraa am al’ nmn
^tiarmanfiraTani >a arma caM ca Prair^^

^ ^ aorfw w’m

»i»TOCTTOn nf^TO'S'S
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c’rmm*! fl»r ^uT'sPph ffar^ ^ ’toi i

4^ JTHi ^*1?m «nf*ia'^ ^itinR i

[ S-50—4 p.m. ]

Shri Gopil Batu : Dcfalcatiorn«i^.C^ charge ?

The HonUe Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri ; |

Shri Narayan Chobey : <2rff^

^ (?r9f^ ?

The Honnble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri
:

^^;i) i)^^N8

^ c^4 5rTT??i%? ^f^(6 ^?r5 I

fW CTfJf??! Jr?C*fT«R
I

Shri Narayan Chobey : ^ ^ isH Wf

The Hon*ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri
: ^ ^TfTOfif fipf ^IRTT?

c^, cTf^ ^?rr^ I

Junior Primary Scholarship Examination in Purulia district

*70. (Admitted question No. *2269.) Shri SAMAR MUKHOPADHYAY :

Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Education Department be pleased
to state whether Government have any proposal of reintroducing Junior
Primary Scholarship Examination in the ceded district of Purulia ?

The Minister for Education (The Hon’hle RAI HARENDRA NATH
CHAUDHURI) : There was Lower Primary Scholarship Examination in the
district of Purulia under tlic administration of Government of Bihar and
this Government do not propose to reintroduce the said examination.

o

Unstarred Questions

(answers to which were laid on the table)

Number of difierent crimei committed in Malde dietrict from U56

27. (Admitt^ question No. 1951.) Shri MONORANJAN MISRA : Will
the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Home (Police) Department be pleased
to state

—

(’f) rr«m owr >»te >rr*T j>4v ’ifr stri

C’FTsCilTmw (>)'5T^ff%(TP[, (5.)^ C4R (Murder), («)

'9 (s)

(tf) irrafi fttrtw %iTf^ 'sms •.

(?t) ^>rriftwt JKtjr ermt ftRl •.

(^) 'SRtOT ’It’SlI^ T
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ne MUttor for Home (PeUoe) (Hw HmIIo KAU PAOA
lOOKERIEE):

O^nstractioB of several bridges over the Navigation Canal of D. V. C in

Burdwan district

28. (Admitted question No. 3147.) Shri PHAKIR CHANDRA RAY;
a) Will the Hon’blc Minister in charge ol the Irrigation and Waterways
Department be pleased to state if it is a fact

—

{i} that the Navigation Canal of D. V. C. cuts the District Board Road
from Sarool to Damodar Embankment joining the Damodar
Embankment with the Grand Trunk Road in the police-station

Galsi, district Burdwan ;
and

(«) that the Navigation Canal of D. V. G. cuts the Panagar-Randia Irri

gation Road in the police-station Galsi, district Burdwan ?

(b) If the answer to (fl) be in the affirmative, will the Honl)le Minister

De pleased to state

—

(i) if any link bridges will be provided at these places
;
and

(it) if so, when ?

The Minister for Irrigation and Waterways (The Hon'ble AIOY KUMAR
MUKHERJI) ;

(fl) Yes.

(b) There is no contemplation to provide any bridge at these crossings.

Sarool Road crosses the left bank Main Canal at chainage 1634 and bridges on
the upstream and downstream are located at chainage 1564 and chainage 1675

respectively. The Panagar-Rhondia Road crosses the Left Bank Main Canal
an chainage 720 (roughly) and the bridges on the upstream and downstream
are at chainage 650*25 and chainage 770, respectively.

Shri Phaldr Chandra Ray : (b) OT Sarool

road chainage-^ij left bank Main canal cross
I

*5(1^ bridges on the

upstream and downstream chainage chainage
|

Sarool road Main canal cross bridge
|

4^ sift T

The Hon’ble Ajoy Kumar Mukherjee : bridge rTfjj D.V.C.

Uvs 1^4^ TOl District Collector ^54
I

9^41 ^41 4^ ^ 'Tl^J -tral 4^4 4W
4C44 I

Shri Phaldr Chandra Ray : sit^fni
^

5|ff C4 District Magis-

trate chainage ^ bridge ?

T^ Hoii*ble Ajoy Komar Mukherjee : 4l Report

District Magistrate 154 consult 4T4f?I?!=l I
District Magistrate c^r^i

(Tlfel I
consult 7^ Sit'S

nwii
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Shri Phakir Chandra Ray : Ghainage ti) Panagar Rhondia Road Left

Bank Main Canal cross
i

bridge bsft ^ i>ao chainage v£) n*!#

chainage ^ |
*1^® chainage (i) bridge c?6irl Left Bank

Canal cross T

The Hon’ble Ajoy Kumar Mukherjee : I

Lock industry in West Bengal

29. (Admitted question No. 2207.) Shri RABINDRA NATH MUKHO-
PADHYAY : Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of ihe Cottage and Small-

Scale Industries Department be pleased to state

—

(a) whether Government have recently conducted a survey oi the condi-

tion of lock industry in West Bengal

;

(b) if so, what are the findings of this survey
;
and

(c) what action, if any, arc being taken by Government to revive and
promote the abovenamed industry ?

The Deputy Miniiter for Cottage and Small-Scale Industries

(Sj. CHITTARANJAN ROY) : (a) Yes.

(b) Report of the survey has not yet been finalised.

(tf) (i) A Central Lock Factory has been established at Bargachia (Howrah)
for supplying machine-made lock components to the local lock-smiths for

enabling them to make locks according to the 1. S. I. specifications at

economic cost.

(ii) Quality of marking of locks produced by the Small and Cottage Units

of West Bengal has been arranged for securing a market for the locks

produced by them.

(lit) Marketing of the quality marked locks through tlie Government Sales

Emporia has been taken up.

Shri Rabindra Nath Mukhopadhyay : Ctt report

finalised ^ ?

Shri Chittaranjan Roy : report February (7f&1

Press t£i cm l circulate ^ i

Shri Rabindra Nath Mukhopadhyay : Central Lock factory ^ ^
Ctf I C I Specification economic Cost

^ mm l (M economic cost "51

Shri Chittarapian Roy : Question ^sft^ r

Shri Rabindra Nath Mukhopadhyay : Economic cost ;<] 1%

Wfl ?

Shri Chittaranjan Roy : components manufacture^ I

sarf^ Scheme revise 20% of the lQ.ck8 manufactured will now be converted

into Complete locks in <hc factory itself. The remaining 80% will be sold to

the cottage units in the neighbourhood. The arrangement is to step up the
production ofcomponents by encouraging Casual labour if the demand for the
local locks exceeds 80% of the normal manufacture.
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recently ^ demand liHR partly supply contract C’lHCT Howrah

Chabikal Industry Co-operative Society | iJfnr ** UWT? Supply

^ I
rur*' '.sil’FC^ distribute ^?rnr components ^

I

Shri Ralnodra Nath Mokhopadhyay

:

*itr5 i

Shri niittavajan Roy :
^*1 P?

"51 cirtrc*il '»rns *1?^ tacinr 'sw cn^i

’tsiry *rrfa a «rfut cyPit -ai^’r 'srrt <aJi tti c>i^i

frorff—CtPI^ » tPl* ift® ^1 ’IT’II, -sfel 'S’R ^ fOft?

>!t. ^11® ^tl* cy&l %r '?i^ 111® ^^
mst^ Ir ^1. '.’1^1 ’FPiW »ll" iy fy»r 4 cn^

^ I
I?! ^'yft ^cwp 'm ^tc-n •srf*r'§T5^ ^ 't’^ft

5? 'STT 'oTT^OT^ ’TfC^ 01 ^1 ’Tf'S^P I

Shri Rabindra Nath Mukhopadhyay ^tfR >2l'!in1 01

5^ 'strs ^3 (71^5? 5rti:«? r

Shri Chittaranjan Roy : tm^ftil a ^1 Pi#! 55

s'STR ^1 5ii—'srrwPnF ’ll 'srt^ ’Fiiy f^ p ’ll, sp -ac^s m^s trm?

wmiip p I

Shri Rabindra Nath Mukhopadhyay : $171 i»tir-ii» ilTC>l TJtf^t*!

fi^ ?

Shri Chittaranjan Roy : >S»ir JiTC^y ’siT’Ig *ffj7 71511017 (711$

PTf*l$t7 ai slisniT 405- $171, JS4SI 711717 fePi:7 W 7<

lt7l%5ICSf$, 'alM I ^(,ll»l7, 7 '7rf$f71lT7 ^'^Tlf^ ’ITCH'S (:7Pl7 (711$ fpl «, 77
8t> P7l7 58 $T7l I

Shri Rabindra Nath Mukhopadhyay : <41717 71#! 7^7 7f$ f7’ll7$1

71*1717 7Hr7$17 $71'slc7‘$ *C7 7117 ’SlTCn 5S4b~4», 5S4S-&® 7l 5S'!!®-«i5 Tit®!

<aSpi:$7 (71 7117$ TITS C7$ Tplfr <2,r7$ FIJI'S 77 7rr7t$1*$7 77'?! f7 ?

Shil Chittaranjan Roy : 71171$ i2f!7$ '4in is 77 71171$*$ ^*7 *n$ 77 ff 'Ipl I

7117^17 '2tl7$ ^H'Q 77 71171$*$ 7^717 *17 7(7’$17 f7Sf177 7t «n^7P TITOf

71 7717 *tlf7 7fif -51711 7l7 1

Shri Ralnndra Nath Mukhopadhyay : f*!r7$f7717 771 77l 71ty $j7 7*1177

717 •, C7 7nf*t$17 $71«$P*$ *1137117 ?1717 f77 SStV-as 7117 17 TJlPl^
$705$17$ 717ff7 yioy <41$ 77 $ 5ltl7 71® 71717, 7l 1717717 71715, <7$ 771$17

*lfim7 7717 $Pl f?Oy *117157 71 I $f7 7^7 17 <41$1 1717 *1^1117 7115 I

Shri Guttaraiqan Roy : 5S41p“4S 71177 7117^717 stPF$ •tiri'O 77 71171$^
CTlftl f7t7 7705 *1tf7 I

Shri Rabindra Nadi Mukhopadhyay ; <e7t7l f7 7'yT 17 5Ml^ca 5i1i7 5 77
•4 51717 $171 0717717 51715 ?
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Shri Chittaranju Roy

:

'ff’RTC^ ^Tfir ’ll J

Mr. Speaker : The question time is over.

Shri Rabiiidra Nath Mukhopadhyay : Sir, this question may be held over.

Mr. Speaker : All right.

[ 4.-4>10 p.m. ]

Boat disaater

Shri Hemanta Kumar Bara : vm, iii5|sfel
I

srmrwnr 'sm 'srrtf
, ^ ?tsr

ft9 « 5rf#f ’TfSl fttro I »r;=n?‘Tcar « l C^tftPT Capacity

5^» 9R, ctrt|lc*l C®IT^ ®m l 'S <9^

’fTtPr«T? CT'STO <5® 'S
I lilfw CilC^ «P5‘rC5r'& «rR

’RTS ’iTc?^ ^1—'BTsirRf ’fnc’taT? tric^ qlm r '«rt5

JiTOf «i® 'srrfa 'sn?m«f 1

Adjournment motion

Mr Speaker : There is an adjournment motion. It was given on the 7th

March 1960. It was given in Bengali then and now it is in English. It has

not been allowed, but Mr Chatterjcc can read it.

Shri Baianta Lai Chatterjee : The business of the Assembly do now
adjourn to discuss a matter of urgent public importance and of recent

occurrence, viz., as sugar is selling at a high price, viz., Rs. 1.75 nP. up to

Rs. 2 per seer in various parts of Raiganj town, Itahar P.S. and Harirampur
in the district of West Dinajpur and as sugar is not being regularly supplied

per head for ration shops, it has been very dillicult for the people to procure

sugar for patients, children and tea shops. Failure of the Government to

improve the position has been responsible to add distress to the people of

all positions.

Payment to staff in Godapiatal refugee women’s camp.

Shri latindra Chandra Chakravorty : ‘'fiTtfai

CTOff I ^ Godapiasal

Women’s Refugee Camp cV medical unit

i i

Assistant Director of Health Short

noticciii telephonic order^fi transfer
I

telegram

f

Letter read during Budget

Shri Jyoti Bum: ^tWlTtWa fe*ri 'BflCnflRl

I ^*RT?r siiq «rrre <a^ 'sitPitRl 5I151

ftfe *tP5f(n?H Ttwcfenw I «2|?;h(?h5i^ srrf^F

^Wrl c'sofiw’i iiT«tTf? a ftusi (Ti^ ^yrfor -Si *(1^ ^



»rf^ ; ^ «n5isri *n^ i ^-

nyrgyi tot *in?fe»R i

c^ ftc5^ CT’ir® PT^ I «TT5»n (S'3c? c^fw ^*TTsr, srcflj c>i6l 5f*fR

5OTf^1i '5T'8 *rr'«T( ?rw?l1 l 'sra *IC<II ’Tf’H

%wfl»r I

Mr. Speaker : Shrimati Maya Banerjee is not in the House.

Shri Jyoti Bose : It is the property of the House.

Mr. Speaker : I do not know whether the whole of the letter was read or
part of it was read. ^

The Honble PrafuUa Chandbra Sen : ^ »r^'8

^:w I

Shri Jyod Basu : I C^1 <Trf55 |
For 15 minutes

fefjr (TT? fN fRi ?l I

C&%5f I <1T(S5 ^ I

Mr, Speaker : Part of the letter was read and it is in the record.

Shri Jyoti Basu : (7f^1 rj^lt <Q Hi ? 'STfsisIl (Tffel ntfe Hi f

frn, 'SfTHUfrH wtfl i

The Hon*ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : That is in the proceedings.

Shri jyod Basu : Proceedingsta ftfe 'SfTC^ I

"^1 C^^ r '".H'^l C^fH, ^w] CH^I C^r’^’C'^ I
v£}^

I
It must be in your file.

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : ftfe *1^1 —That
is property of the House.

Shri Jyoti Baiu: >£i§1 fpfe 'arT’Rrf ’FICP miE, 'Sn TfTP ^TtlP I fJi:

"^Iyf3, ^flN 'sreT?! Of^, ^T®f*rft^ Proceedings
I

u^j’ ^**^*^f^ * portion of the letter which was read has beenembodied in the proceedings.

Shn Jyoti : Can we not get hold of a copy of the letter ? Otherwisewe would feel difficulty. 1 hope \fr. Speaker would ask Government toproduce that letter from which Shritnati Maya Banerjee read out sometffing!

Ml. Speaker : I assure you that the portion of the speech which has beenread out m this House has been incorporated in the proceedings.^

read out for about fifteen minutes. Where is thatpart ol the letter? It is not in the proceedings. That is my difficulty.

cu Shankar Ray : I am asking the Deputy Minister

h nMesMrt*
‘he letter on the table now, because it

^J^ ?u ^ ^ •“® \° *° *'“*=' ‘onaorrow. 1 here is no limitation

ffie^«te? whv
p''- “‘e intention of Government to suppresstnc letter, why is not Government giving us a copy of the letter ?

».^bn'SiS3?£'S?^
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SO

Tht Honlile Dr. Chradra Roy : I do not know how much portioa

of the letter was read out in this House. The portion that was read out in

this House is the property of this House.

Shri Siddhartha Shankar Ray : It is not in the proceedings of the House.

Will the copy of the portion of the letter read out in this House be circulated

before the debate begins tomorrow ?

Tha Honlik Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : Yes.

Shri Sudhir Chandra Roy Choiidhiiri : Sir, ^
Gk>dapiasal refugee women’s camp (£i?r medical unit lady doctor^ ^

Mr. Speakog : mVS I

[4.10—4-20 p.m. ]

The Hon*ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Ray : ^
srtfiRl ^ ; lady doctor vs TOW

’(TfiRl I
Join ^ I

Shri Jatindra Chandra Chakravorty : TO fTOCf^ I TO1 'TOT^^ Talcgram
I

The Hon*ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Ray : I

Boat Disaster in Bhangore Canal on 30**3*-60

Shri Hemanta Kumar Basu : Launch ^
TOfiR, ’IWTTO srft ?

The Hon’ble Kidi Pada Mookenee ; Sir, with your permission 1 went to

make a statement in connection with this incident. A Service Motor Launch—**M. L. Bangali” sank near Krishnapur village while navigating through the
Bhangar canal on 30. 3. 60 at about 09.40 hours. As a result of this disaster

13 persons were drowned. The Superintendent of Police, the District Magis-
tratc and other superior Police officers rushed to the spot on receipt of informa-
tion and rescue operations quickly commended under their personal super-
vision. The services of the members of the Fire Brigade and the Port Commi-
ssioner’s Divers were requisitioned for a successful rescue operation.

The Service Motor Launch was carrying 200 passengers and about 50
maunds of ice-slab while its carrying capacity was only 60. The disaster was
due to overloading and rash and negligent driving by the Sarang. A Police
case has been registered at Rajarhat O. S. under sections 280/304A I.P.G. and
under section 58 of the Indian Steam Vessels Act. The driver of the launch
has been arrested and attempts are being made to arrest the Sarang and other
members of the crew all ofwhom absconded following the disaster. 13 dead
bodies were recovered and photographs were taken before disposal. The
launch has been seized by the police, and further enquiries are in progress.

Shri Niranjan Sengupta : ii> overloading^ C^I ^ ^ ^Tl,

(Rfel I

Tha Hoa*hle Kali Pada Mookarjae : Investigation ^1 fSyg

^F<f1 I

^

Shri Niranjan Sengupta ; Who is the owner of the launch ?

The HonUe Kah Pada Motdierjee : Shri Kali Das Banerjee 42, Goondu
Lane, Howrah.



1.^] GOVERNMENT BILL

Govt Bill.

The OrienUl Gu Company Bill, IWO

Siri Amaraidra Nadi Baau
: g« ft»r »IVtf 'vrfit

erTar? Jims JTTJTPf ^ I eiT>I<n ecysg vfif CT

gas company r^f ^<i1 i ^tsf gas iS||?r 4lnrW5T fpT

¥151 I
gas 'V’W '«TI¥ ¥¥¥T^ f^lCT

ii!?1 5F?¥T<:«5 WI^*(tC:r «fill?r*(:r -RT? ?m1 ¥« ^TfSTT? Jlt^T P oilteitBiTl

5(1
^rrr^ ^1 f 5«: nV tS~i ^Tl I fgC«FI

.;? -st ;^f'^:f*tli:¥ mc^ bh 3i?‘i ¥‘<ii iT3 *0 'stii an[«i

¥?!:^=( I ’'fTi’i •a¥&1 ¥<91 r^WT^n ¥3C'i 51?, CJl&l ¥lf5l ^¥13 *ff?rf¥ ¥1

(?l gas erf^C? ¥1 -‘i¥? Bl ¥*r¥1'BT« i2|C5T¥¥ (.¥feTC'5 *fT¥t¥ ^ ¥l T

¥ff ¥¥VrTr5 4CTf!5¥ gas C¥3lCB »rfr?r Bl^cer 5? oriental gas co. C¥§t¥

C¥T¥ ¥T? 5r?»l ¥?I¥t? ?¥ CfJ ^t¥ I 551 ’lf¥¥T¥ >4l¥T¥¥Ta

'«m?IT5¥T¥ ¥<1T '?! 5? companv 5 ?! ¥3»nf5 '*1115 "51
’Jt;?[1t¥l ¥¥ 5 (?iT¥l

spsas »T:¥ f?r¥5 ^tic^ l 551 ¥¥W^ ‘1t¥!S¥ <:¥ !••¥¥¥ ¥1CT C¥

Pipe ¥¥T¥ ?C¥f^ 5? ¥5|¥T^t¥ ¥l5|« ftC6 C¥? Pipe eiTetC¥ ¥(¥ C5T¥l ¥!¥

*t7t¥ C»im'!! (rtJt'S ‘tT'Sfl 5W ¥l 5¥;fr3f C^TsiTa ¥¥ft ^¥ ¥l I C¥ CVCai <«1^

''.¥r'»IT%l 5 -'- '9T¥1 ';¥¥T?B fifttr, BT? ’ir^STSTJTra ^ C¥'S1[1 5¥t BTI *t¥^
BT3 C¥¥nr f¥' ,3«Ti5¥ I 5¥TJ¥ ert!?rr5¥f? fe'S?! ¥«I1 C¥ i5¥ti:¥

^5I¥fl¥ ¥Tf¥M^ ¥T< ¥1C¥ I C¥^ ¥Tf¥ ¥fit ¥1 I BT^PT ¥¥T¥ CgTHl

nfirr? ¥C¥ ^ OfXJ^ 5¥rc¥ CV ¥W BT? r;¥f¥ fefv ¥T^ I f;l|I¥ft¥

tftv oriental gas co. (:¥T¥ C¥T¥T1:¥T^ C¥? I «T1?¥:¥ ¥PTC¥¥ C¥

company ? «[C¥¥ share -tr? ¥Ttf 5¥t BT?f ’SS f5f¥ ¥!?!¥ 5T¥1 TtPR I (?lfel nfey

#t ¥l (?l5l 55rn?t fBf¥ *lfir?T¥ ¥i:?r ¥¥I¥¥ 1 ¥15 I£l¥&1 ¥¥1 «rff¥ STOB PT^ C¥

5? '8rr??:g3 -IT ¥i ¥T¥% ¥¥w ivb ¥i*irf¥—¥l¥« <a&t

«t¥T? 9 ?r;?¥l Bl ¥)??'a ¥ftr ¥T’1¥l¥l at *IT*f ¥¥11?IT¥ tl¥l 'rrC¥ BT¥Pl ¥Tf¥

¥5i:¥T'' 555¥ '•,¥? ^ V¥¥T¥ (B^l ¥¥!¥¥ I ¥11?ni ¥»I¥tBH C¥

jas i2fprt¥¥ ff*I Bl '®rr®ipf ertB sit^ I ¥^¥TBT«f C*fhl¥Bl BTC¥¥ gas TffP

an iil¥?t^ ¥ftc¥ fifPir.V I C¥T¥P¥ ^|8 ¥?? »f¥ ¥¥¥TBT? gas ,aif JitfB erRi

»rt¥C¥^ ¥1 I ^¥I¥#1 ¥*T*m ¥r¥CV¥ C¥ gas ¥T«fRI1¥ ¥f(jf¥V pn¥ HtJItJ ¥TC¥ ¥!¥¥!¥

f3C¥, ¥t5rnr gjg ?3 4¥¥^ C¥51 1P¥t3 ¥Tfe3 ¥I¥1 ^fpB I ¥T¥*t ¥®T¥'TBT¥ (?Tfl¥

»€tCB ¥r¥ ¥C3 Bl¥l TPflrB ¥T¥ ¥1R[ BTPf? 'BTgVl '5¥¥ ¥¥ Pt Blal gas ?jt»(1

TOB "Tmc? I ?IIB 4»|'S» ¥¥? an at 3¥¥ 'SPTVI eiT’lCB *rfPI '5¥¥ ¥¥5 ga» a
«e ¥3t¥ ¥l BIB ¥¥PT ¥T¥^1 Ft¥ I C¥l¥ ^3 gas erpijipf tJl

¥T¥¥¥¥ ¥C¥ ¥l atl ^f¥ ^ I Bl¥ ¥T¥*ffBt¥ref¥r5 gas 1*15 ig^PlOH ¥Tl¥ I

5¥ ftt¥ ¥f¥ ¥¥3 Of¥ a¥t BTPTJ t!(prrW¥ ^lysiTTB ¥T¥¥l VCP1 ^ '5T¥ ¥l¥
?C¥ I aw '«(t¥V 2rfBtt¥ PtTO a¥t Cftt C¥T§ Pw ••3F5«T¥ 'STtW Tf3l f¥OT¥l

jasi^ft VC3¥ I

^

4*20—4-30 p.m. ]

¥¥a¥ CTf^nijtsTCT a3¥«iT firw aitiRra ¥i5T¥ cgttrnt ¥» ¥l ¥*nr
1W ¥T¥tl¥ ¥lS[4U ¥¥ ¥C3 ¥Jt¥ crtl C¥ >ni¥ni ¥3nE¥ ¥T¥ C¥f¥ ^firg
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’iPT 5? c«iw CT ’tiT*f fltftPT '«rTO '5T^i^ tai:'5

^ srTyr c^ ffc^r c^ %ir?r

rr?r'Q Rrc^ i %^sTj ^c?f ^T?rf?i«i

^ TO tTOT W'S fVc*f?^tc
'

^

IC^ W ^=Tsr^ TOc^
'w Tfff '5rt‘‘*fl

^*1 ^<it?i fwr^ I sj’ 11^1 ^f?:’t r^si

^'4 ^ 'ii^p^l ’srt^ fro^ fVg <s\^k

T^l '^1^ ti3<T »2f^«l J^TiiX

TO ’tc^ 'S\r,-\z^ »]"*3;^*r-5(7:^ 5f5‘«i i «rf5 TO<r

^il’^W (71 '4n>t ^^IC=T cHl^tC r- C?^l <ilt

^i?i c^fTO^i

^!t <if?TO:it? ^<1 ^1 ^r< uQ ^nntc?

ft (^"Ttsll iV ^?FI ^Cns

ftCT^ TO CW.TO ’’‘^t’s TO I TOC^ (71 ^s[^1-srff^

Wii C^ uqv ^[^\^
I

(TT PfTO <i3WSl ?TOS[^1 ^tfai CTO
[f^i(1

1
'BITSI?!!

(71 totft
^X ^Tsrt^ StsiTO^ C^T’^ft

Z< ^U] (TfT^^
I £i^ TO 'srm?? c*f>r

I

Shri Rabindra Nath Mukhopadhyay : Sir, I beg to move that the Bill be
rculated for the purpose of eliciting opinion thereon by the 1st of May, I960.

sifJlft^ 5i^-f?[, '5^^p C’^^^s ,£]^ f^ ^
:kw ^?ff^ ^'^x f^^7 ^=^'5 ?p^

Tt^ I ’f^TO Pt^&l TO <2?f cq TO1
fefi( '8rtC3|*H i2t^f1 '5tC^ v*j^

m rw’fl CTO I TO ^^1 -iiTO

fk?ic^ I f^(5JT^i (71 ^?ii frotfi'^si

r^cSl^t^TO ^<11 JC^rcTO^C^^f ? CTO
r| i£|3i^? i£i^&1 ^ ^T?I TO1 5*1 I ^^<1 ^*T?I1

^ ^t; 3^c't ’R’f TO ^TO
^TO mfTO fro^ i

(Tt

iTOrot (7T&1
—

’'5|T3T?11 'BTTO 'TT^T^ (7TO fro ffc^b^ l

I §C?rf9| t3t5«j ^?if^5H, iijTO ^TTO
?1 TO CTO^l ^ ^3^ TOTO ^\ I TO, ^&1 ^«?(1

I^TOl^ ^J\ ^(75 1 ^??T=Tfwt*T ’Tff^ TOf

rt vfi?r\ ‘fl?! f5jl3RS*rrOT f?c^ (Tf'S^ i rji cro^ift

iJ^siTTO'^ (TTTO mt^TO TO ^CTfllS^g?

t CTO^ft^l TO?rl

T ^^X f^TOrt^ ^ 31^ 5y^;r -i]^ tBft^
I

f^ ^ (71 (TH^ TOitl ii)TO=l (TrarRfS ’®rtlT? *5TO^ C5Tl^
m TO TOCT ^ TO C^ CTOTC^Pi^ (Tfc^ TO
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I ’um ^ ^1 >9^ CT <iim

jrrf»nf ’rrai ^ c^m^T? <r^ ^Pmfl i c’Ft»r9r^m mi art^ srtpt tot

^>8 <9? <tTf^ *tt?r I ^r5^t<9f5m c^T»iw$l ^rft’Tffltini 9^>9t^^
^ »[c? srl I c^f»r^Mir stw ^f!f 9111 9T^ ^trr ct

c^w^rsra >r«iii '«ti^ C9^ 1 '9t< i9t Pii®ni *rc»f

f9l»W5TCT I '9<fTCT 9ff Jt^'l ’Fill ?9 «tFW W^TI ’ttW

(Tf atftT ’rnri >9^ c^T’t ^ <9^ f9i®ra ftiRtt 1

<:»f»ffc??f irfff Jil ’Firi p <99? ^tc?9 9f*f 9® <Sf^C»f9 9T?t9^ (jrSiil

'SfFl^r OT91 9TC9 '5*m« 199 f9?FC9f Ttn I 'sNT'^ ^99^ C’tlSf ?f'?l f9W9
'^99-5 (?i^ I ti^ (STffs «r<Ft?t f9*s9 9991 9?9il C9% 1

OT’I’FT^T? ^99T%T^ >9^ 9IT9 »tfil5t99t9^ I '5''5?r1*s '51W9 9TC<9 Iif9f

C9t9'^ 99i? I9C.9B91 '^fWl ^ >99? W»i1 9T:9 C9 ^T9l 'sri:9tf®»(tl?19 (?l 9® C9^

9t^ 919 'Tfl'i I '^99T? 'Ff: 9TC99 C99tC9 9TR9^ Ft9C5 C9«ITPt

5i:9 -9^9 ®i99s at?*l 9nrt9 *rraTC9l I 'Bi: 91C99 «9 9Ct5 '?! 9^89^5: 9tai' 'sINi^I’F

C9Tlt fti?1 9191 ^«'3tr99 *n:’F C^Tl r'fC9fit9 ^T9T9 C9T9 ?’:9 9^. 9119 f9C99 »CT
C«f^ (;?C99l I

'.9^ ^9C*I^, (:9T999 fsft <999^59 fjfr® 9t#t 99 I 9119, 9^
>St9C5f '«rtf9 9^^ 9«I1 999 1 'Stlft f9?T5f 99^1 9^91919 9It*H9 <^Tf9 ^Pa9l

’FITOTT 9Tf»lia I 9^ ^T99t9l f9C9 999'fJ99 ’FTC? -^991 999T9 ’FC9f^T9 C9

9^ ^r99T9T9 91tC9i:?C9‘& cfe^'a'5t9 CFt^, 9:9^ f5F| «!<’ 9TF19I 9^91 C^T’F I C9§1

t9 mro9 9999191 ffR 99C (?Ftl5 C9Tf6 ^’Fl 91C99 '®1^T9'S 99ir.9 1^ I 0915®

^Pa9l ’FnC99 9jTC?n?C9^ C^'8^9 ^9l 99C '819' ^ 919191 ^9 '91991

?lft ^9ff5n9 I

[
4-30—4-40 p. m. ]^ jTpj^ 7px\ Cnfel

91^ 99, 99 9C1:9 C9&1C’F (7r9lC9l 9l9 9l ('.99T1?1 FMIF atf9’F fiPI, C9&1

9^§1 91C59 ^9919 C99tl?T '^'f 919191 f9C»r 99? 9TtC991C9?:*&9 fW’F C'itC’F

C9 99^ aF6ri^lf« f?9 (?r9fn 09^ ^99T’nfel9 »PF 99* feW *11®

®9l C91;® *119® I '«n99l 9991C99 99®T9 f99119 J^’Ff? 9^19 ^9»n9l&1C®
ftc® C9f9f9 I %19®9C^9 '9911® 9(19919 C9 99® ®1991919 911^9^19*^®% a|9*l ®91

91191? C99Tt9 '?f^'^9‘l (1991 9l »ni:®9 OTI? 9T9TI 'em:? 91*1 '*1191199 ®T9l C9^ I

^-®T?II® C^91'8 9l 9i;&f9, <91999 911719 919(1:9 ®1 9k? I 9991199 *11® ®T^ 9T1®9

919919119 01919 ®® aif990f9 '599 C9i:9 99199 911999 "9119 ®1 '9311?

991 ?9, '*99 C9&1 ^199 99l#t*r C9kC9 1991 ?It? I "eR® '5I1f9 919 C9 99tf
C9Pl 9905 51^91, 9919^ 9C9K?9 19 3BT*1 ?l9l '919 C9^—C9 fknirkl 5991 991

*WC? C9^ f9t*11lkl (Jtf® ?iai i!|?91 9®l1 9191? C9 3Rl*t ?191 ia9 '«rl9 '"Rfii

C9^ I ^'5911 >9^ 919919119 9f9 3199 991® 99 '5191*1 ^ f9 9191*1 >4lkl9 31?«|

99C?9 49? f¥ •tf99'^9 49119 9f99 909—C9k *119919 919 9*11 *9919 I 91199

Pf^ 9f®^*| 01919 91991 ?19 4k'8 9191199 9l1? »1f99l9 =19 I 919 419fk91*T

9l1%t9 9191 9k9 49*1 49k 419f*I91*f 911^199 9^919 9199 919 9191 *19

*I9C^ C9l6r k9l 9?19^ *19 9?9 <119 \919l 9191? 49? 9191 fJlft??? 9 f l%9^f'S

9T91® 99< ?9ft ^51199 9® 91-191999 9991 •rr%f99T9 C9l9k ?9T9 ?n9919 ?

9?t9 9?19 9Tft ^ Ul9k 991 9*11® 51^ '9991199 1*1^ C9 9f^ *11^9^
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fiiwttS ’“ftw w atft’Ri c’T’iTrsr siw tiw to
<iicTO 4^? (?i«iiCT 'flu's «iTtr cr mani to 'stwr ir^

1
i9? CTO nftiTO rrr'il mr c>r “Ps^rI 'ws: »• sr aifTOi TOT?
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4-50-5 p.m. ]

Shri Sankydai Bandyopadhyay : Mr. Speaker, some of the honourable
members of this House realise that this is a very important Bill. Of course
the subject matter is quite simple, namely taking over of a gas company
for the welfare of the citizens. But many controversial questions have been
raised here, some on the ground of propriety others on the question of
legality—some legal question have been raised by some of the honourable
members. So far as the propriety of taking over of this concern by
Government, I dare say every honourable member is in a position to give
his judgement and it would be for the House to cosider it but one or two
legal questions which have been raised I wish to deal with them. The
first legal question that was Raised was by our honourable friend Mr. Sisir
Kumar Das. He has raised a constitutional point. He says Governmet
cannot in the same breath take over the management and control and
later on acquire the property and py compensation. I have vainly looked
through the Constitution and also through tihic unrevised speech of Mr. Das.
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I have not been able to lay my hand on the reasons which led him to say that*
The right to take over management ane control in provided by the
Constitution itself and Mr. Das certainly will agree with me that such a
provision is there. 31A (b) provides ‘‘Notwithstanding anything contained
in article 13, no law providing for the taking over of the management of
any property by the State for a limited period either in the public inter-

est or in order to secure the proper management of the property etc”. The
point is that we can take it over. There is no doubt alx)ut it. I think
it is one the fundamental thinks provided in the Constitution that nothing
can be taken over either temporarily or permanently without payment of
compensation. Even Dr. Das will remember that under the Life Insure

ance Act compensation was made payable under two heads—copensation
for loss ofmanagement and compensation for taking over of the unoertaking,
two different compartments. In this particular case there is no question just
at the moment of taking over the undertaking. All that is being taken over
today is the management and control of the Oriental Gas Co. The company
will remain alive. I dare say honourable members of this House have realised
it. The company will be there in full strength but of course their right may be
limited, may be curbed by Government. In my humble opinion perhaps
Mr. Das will take out writ at the proper hour, but still I feel it is a perfectl
constitutional act and it is a constitutional measure which has been adopted.

I would now touch Mr. Siddhartha Sankar Roy’s point.

I agree with him that the Company will be there, it is not going to be a
Government Company, the company will be there, there is no doubt about it

and let us make no mistake about it either. The Constitution gives us the right
to take over the management for the time being. That power is being
exercised. I do not think there is anything faulty or wrong about it. Now,
reverting to the point which I was making, namely, that the company will
be there, there is not the slightest doubt about it but the company’s power will
be curbed in so far as it touches the question of managing and controlling
the company. One of the points which I had the privilege of discussing with
Mr. Ray—and Mr. Ray agrees with me now—is that if any money is put in,
that will not be a revenue receipt. Perhaps just in the heat of the moment he
said so. Supposing the Government invest 20 lakhs of rupees while they arc
managing and controlling the concern, it will not be a revenue receipt, there
is no doubt about it. If it were a revenue receipt, the net result would have
been that income tax at a very high rate might have been demanded. But
Mr. Ray has agiecd with me—we carefully w'ent through it together^it is not
joing to be treated as revenue receipt. When the money is put in, it will be
taken as block assets of the company. If it is an ordinary private company,
they will be entitled to depreciation at 10 per cent if they invest the money in
purchasing machineries etc So there is no question about it that whatever
difficulties may be in our way, income tax certainly is not going to be a
liffiiculty, (Shri Siddhartha Shankar Ray : It will be a capital expenditure but
it will not be deducted from the income). All that I want to tell the honoura-
ble members of this House is that it will not be a revenue receipt and it makes
a great deal of diffierence in the meaning. One thing we discussed in this
House when the Oriental Gas Bill was before us—what is the value of the
property that we are going to take over I was the first person, I went and
told the Chief Minister that you say you arc going to take over the company

;
we do not know what property you arc taking over, we do not know what
machineries arc there, we do not know the condition of the pipes and so on.
So I had suggested that it is much better, if it is at all to be taken over, take
aver the management and control, look through the books, get the machineries
examined, look into the entire assets and you will then be able to ind out
what the actual value of the property is. Of course, in the balance sheet
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which is to be prepared under the 1956 Companies Act, you have got to give

the break-up ofeverything, break-up of the assets, break-up of your liabilities,

break-up of the subsisting contract. If you just take the trouble ofgoing

through Schedule 6 and the form of the balance sheet which has been framed

by the legislature, you will have no doubt that the materials are there and you

can, check them up very easily. Bring on the balance sheet along with the

control of the power, and I dare say it won’t be very difficult to find out what

18 the actual value of the property which we are going to take over, if we at

all take it over. Of course, Mr. Sudhir Ray Choudhuri has challenged the

propriety of the Act itself. I say nothing about it. It is well known to the

citizens of Calcutta—those who use gas and many of us do... that the supply

of gas has been hopeless. If you want to use the gas, say, at about 9 o’clock,

the supply of gas is so feeble that it is practically useless. People have told

me that gas is mixed with air, it is diluted with air, and it is useless for the

purpose of cooking and for other industrial purposes.

[5-5.20 p.m.]

Shri Bankim Mukherjee was good enough to tell us yesterday that it was

his party or he himself who had suggested the nationalisation of the Gas

Company. What does it matter ? Whether the suggestion comes from

Shri Bankim Mukherjee’s side or from our side, I think it is a proper thing

to nationalise the Company and if your can run it properly I think the

Government is going to do a good thing. So far as the danger that we are

apprehending, I do not think wc need to worry very much about that.

There are instances—the Insurance has been taken over, the Air Companies

have been taken over—our Chief Minister had aircraft—he was interested in

one of the Air Companies—that has been taken over, but the Company
is not dead. There are Air companies which are being run by Birlas, and

other Companies are there. There is no impediment. If the whole under-

taking is going to be taken over and money is paid, no doubt the shareholders

will be paid their just dues. And I do not think there is any legal difficulty.

Therefore, in the fitness of things 1 think Government ought to take over

and run the Company in a proper way. (Shri Basanta Kumar Panda : Are

wc bound to give any compensation if we take over ?). There is no

impediment.

I
At this stage the House was adjourned for 15 minutes]

[After Adjournment]

[5.20—5-30 p.m.]

The Hon’ble Dr. BIDHAN CHANDRA ROY : Sir, 1 am asked to reply

to the motions that have been put before the House for circulation of the

Bill to elicit public opinion. Often I should have thought that having had
privilege of listening to the discussion that took place a few months ago when
the Bill for acquisition came before the House and the subsequent period

that elapsed the public knew exactly what our views were. I may reiterate

what I said then, and that is that I withdrew the Bill at that time because

some of our friends expressed doubts as to whether or not the amount of

compensation proposed in that Bill for acquistion was correct or that the

basis was correct. Therefore, we felt that it would perhaps be better to take

over the management for a certain peiiod and then take over or acquire the

whole thing later on. Sir, I want to make perfectly clear certain points

before I go further because^ seems to me that even those who ought to know
better feel rather doubtful about the usefulness of this particular Bill or even

about the legality of the Bill.

Sir, the Constitution gives us certain powers. Under the Seven Schedule,

ai you Imow, there is a State List as well as a Union List. In the Union
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List, item 52 runs thus : “Industries, the control of which by the Union is

declared by Parliament by law to be expedient in the public interest** and,
as you know, there is an Act.. -the Industries Development Regulation Act,

1951, modified by the Act of December 1, 1958, enacted by the Parliament.

Sir, the Government of West Bengal has no power to act under that Act. It is

a Central subeejt and it is a subject under the Union List. ..List l...and,

therefore, we have got nothing to say about. But we have got the power to

act with regard to the subjects mentioned under the State List... Item 25,

viz. Gas and gas works. We can legislate with regard to them and we are

proceeding on that basis. Then the question arises as to how to proceed.

There, again, there arc two sections. One section is Section 31(2) of the

Constitution which says : “No property shall be compulsorily acquired or

requisitioned save for a public purpose and save by authority of law
which provides foi* compensation lor the property so acquired or

requisitioned and eitlicr fixes the amount of the compensation or specifies

the principles on which, and the manner in which, the compensation is to

be determined and given.” So, under Section 31(2), we had provided in

the last Bill, that 1 placed befoie the House, the manner in which the

compensation would be paid, the principle on which the compensation
would be paid. We liave reproduced that in this Bill also. There is another
section of the same Constitution... Section 31A. ..which says: “Notwith-
standing anything contained in article 13, no law providing for the taking

over of the management of any property by the Sale for a limited period

either in the public interest or in order to secure the proper management
of the property... “There are two conditions laid down., first of all, manage-
ment of the property for a limited period and, secondly, it must be in the
public interest or in order to secure the proper management of the property.
When people begin talking about the Sholapur Spinning Mill or, nearer home,
about the Barasat-Basirhat Railway, they forget that this provision in the
Article was not in existence at that time and, therefore, w'hat had happened
then has no reference to what is happening today.

Sir, one legal luminary, who wants to tell us how our action may prove
to be illegal, suggested two things. First of all, he said that we arc not
competent to enact the present law\ He suggested that the Constitution docs
not authorise the framing of a law which will allow' the Government to take
over a property for a limited period for management and then acquire the
same property. Sir, that is an apprehension which is absolutely unfounded.
The powers given under Article 31 (2) and Article 31A arc different powers
no doubt, but there should be no objection if the powers derived from different

sources arc grouped together for the purpose of passing a comprehensive
legislation. I will remind him that there are examples where powers derived
from different sources have been grouped together for the purpose of passing a
comprehensive legislation. For example, the Code of Civil and criminal
Procedure (Amendment) Act of 1951 (Act XXIV of 1951) deals with
amendment of both the Civil Procedure Code and the Criminal Procedure
Code. Now the Criminal Procedure Code is a subject appertaining to item 2
of List III of the Seventh Schedule, and Civil Procedure Code is a subject

appertaining to item 13 of List III of the Seventh Schedule in the Constitution

of India. There is no difficulty found to combine these two subjects for the
purpose of one law. Other laws have been passed, by the Central Legislature

and the State Legislature in which it has been don^

The second point that has been raised is that it is defective because we
have authorised payment of a compensation for the period for which the
property is to be managed by the Government. It is definitely not unconsti-
itptional although it is not obligatory if compensation is paid for the period
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ofsuch management by the Government Articles 31A does not prohibit

payment ofsuch compensation. West Bengat Estates Acquisition Act, which

we know very well, authorises payment of compensation. It has been suggested

that the Act is defective on this ground. Therefore, there should be no
objection if Government proposes to give a small compensation to the share-

holders for the period which the undertaking of the company is managed by
the Government.

The other question raised is the power to legislate about trading Corpora-

tions belongs to Goverement under item 43 of list I of the Seventh Schedule

and Parliament alone has power to lagislate regarding industries the control

of which by the Union is declared by Parliament by law to be expedient in

the public interest. The Industries Act they have Just mentioned provides

for control of the management of the company
;

in this case it is not the

management of the company. Those who have put in amendments asking

for introduction of the word “director** in the definition loses the fundamental
point that we are not taking over the company. We are only taking over

the property of the company. (Shri Siddhartha Sankar Ray : Taking over

the management of the company,). We are taking over the property for the

management of the company ; we are taking over the management in that

sense. The Industries Development Act provides for control of the manage-
ment of a company. Article 31A gives power to the State not to take over

the management of a company but to take over the management of a property

in public interest. There is a vast difference between the two. This is what the

present Bill seeks to do. If there is a property in a particular place...! take over

the property and manage it without touching the company. Take for instance

I was interested for many years in the Airways India Limited. That was
taken over by the Government of India. The company still remains but they

have taken over the whole property. (Shri Siddhartha Sankar Ray : Airways

were not taken over under Article 31A but under 31.) I do not want interrup-

tion, Article 31A gives power to the State not to take over the management
of a company but to take over the management of any property in public

interest. This is what the present Bill seeks to do. It does not in any way
seek to take over the management of the affairs of the company

;
it seeks to

take over the management of the property as is spccificaliy permitted by
Article 31A and the State’s power to legislate is derived from that Article read

with item 25 of List II relating togas and gas-works and item 42 of List III

relating to acquisition and requisition of property.

[5-30—5-40 p.m.]

Item 25 of this list would show that the State has exclusive power to legis-

late on gas and gas works. The present Bill is, therefore, entirely within the

cempetence of the State Legislature. In view of the fact, however, that the

Bill IS related to Article 31A and Article 31 read with Item 42 of List III of

Seven Schedule regarding acquisition of property, it will have to be reserved

for the assent of the President after it is passed by the State Legislature as

provided for in the Constitution.

As regards payment of income-tax there is absolutely no substance in the

argument trotted out by Mr. Siddhartha Shankar Ray. This property will

be managed by the Government under Clause 6 of the Bill and therefore

Government does not pay any%income-tax which has been put forward. Any
Government of the State is free from Union taxation unless it is specifically

ipcovided for by law made by Parliament after the undertaking is taken over

under the provision of this Bill. It will be run by the State Government and
vdU be used for the purposes specified in ClauM 6. Any income which may
accrue to the State aW additions or improvement made by the State
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[>ov«niiiieiit will go into the consolidated fund ofthe State as provided in

he Constitution. There is no escape from it. Such income cannot 1^
ieemedtobe income of the Company nor income ofthe Staie on behalf of
he Company. The State will not manage the property on behalf of the

Company or as agent of the Company as Mr. Siddhartha Shankar Ray wanted
0 say. The State will manage the property in exercise of its own statutory

K>wers. The question of payment of income-tax on such income cannot
K>8sibly arise.

Shri SkBuurtlia Shankar Roy : I hope the court will say that.

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : Courts may consist of Judges
k'ho have a different way of thinking than ourselves but we have got higher

ourts. We can go to that.

Now supposing some contracts iiave been made and that contract is

landed over to us. What then would happen ? We can refer to provide
[) 4(c). If the contract is made after the 1st of January, 1958, that

ontract may declared by the Government not to be valied. Why did he
ay 1st ofJanuary because we did not do anything till 15th April, 1958, and
: is very unlikely that there was any question of somebody trying to put in

ilsc contract made before that date but if however any contract was made
1 bad faith, Government is not prevented from exercising its rigth.

’he justification for taking over rights and liabilities under contracts is

bat there may be many bonafied contracts and that is the reason why
bat is put in. For instance, the Company may have made contract for

apply of iron and steel or coal at a particular rate. Therefore, if under
be bonafied contract goods were supplied to the Company including supply
f tools and machinery from overseas involving foreign exchange which
rould not be in the best interest of the. undertaking or conductive to better

lanagement of the Government, that is repudiated altogether.

Then about the provision of the Bill which has been amended. My
iend probably did not see the amendment when he spoke. In case the

Government does not acquire the property or undertaken of the Company,
e need not be afraid. The option to take over rests on the facts as deter-

lined by the Tribunal.

In case the company docs not choose to exercise the option, Government
ill have to remove or dispose of any condition made by it.

As regards the power of the Tribunal about which Shri Somnaih Lahiri

^as exercising regarding the inspection of assets, surely any judicial Tri-

unal will have inherent power to inspect the assets. It is not necessary

) place that in so many words in the Bill itself. It is not done anywhere,

^ny evidence which is adduced before the Tribunal will be accepted. On
le other hand if you look at the formation of the Tribunal, you will find

lat besides the gentleman who forms the Tribunal the Government may
ppoint ane or more persons possessing knowledge of any matter relating

) the enquiry to assist the Tribunal in determining the compensation. In that

asc Government will put in an engineer or an expert in gas, etc. etc. in

rder to assess the value of the particular company. Sir, that covers the

^hole field.

My friend Shri Bankim Mukherjee—he is not here—was annoyed very

luch when Shri Bijoy Singh Nahar had said something about his party,

[e was very happy when Shri Bijoy Singh Nahar on the last occasion went
gainst my proposal. At that time he was very good for him. Now thatm Nahar has said something about his party—I am not interested in what
sid or the odier man has said ; 1 have taken both as correctly said and
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honestly said—he was annoyed. My point is that if Shri Banldm Mukhcijcc
thinks that he is going to frighten the Government into conceding higher
rate for the workers there at this stage^ as I have said, by threatening a
strike, well he will have to take the consequences. I am not going to be
cajoled or blackmailed. All I can say is that the workers will get the proper
deal. One thing I want to make perfectly clear is that if this particualr
measure is not going to help the people of this State, there is no point in
having this measure. I feel very definite, Sir, that this measure will not
only decrease the cost of gas that is to supplied to to the consumer, but also
it will increase the quantity of gas that is available. At the present, as far
as I know, the total amount of gas that can be supplied every day is about
3 million cubic feet and no more. If the total amout that is required by the
people be about 7 million cubic feet as the demand is there, then it would
mean an expenditure of a crore or more, as Mr. Siddhartha Sankar Ray
seems^ to think. Probably it would be more, but what is more than
that is that more machinery should be brought about from abroad
which would mean more foreign exchange and that will be difficult
to get. On the other hand, here is gas from Durgapur which
will be coming over by the end of May, 1961. According to the
contract Czechoslovakia has already started sending pips which will help us
to get our gas by may, 1961. Therefore, it is only natural that we should
think that by Government control and Government management we will
know exactly what are the difficulties of supplying gas to the town of Calcutta,
what arc the additions and how to obviate those difficulties of financing
the additions during this period of, shall I say, trial. It is only by
trial and error that you can go ahead. I do not think that there is any
change of the present company being able to supply the total quantity of
gas that is necessary for the people of Calcutta, not mearly as regards
quality but also as regards quantity.

[ 5-40—5-50 p.m. ]

If you look further as I do, the question of increasing your industrial
pursuits depend to a great cxient on the amount of gas which is available
amount of fuel that is necessary for development of industries. I sec it from
this point of view and so I desire that early steps should be taken to let the
people of Calcutta have larger supply of gas. I have not referred to the other
aspects of the question which are also for the welfare of the people of Calcutta,
namely, to avoid smoke nuisance in Calcutta which is a great point in favour
of this particular scheme of taking the gas from Durgapur to Calcutta.

With those words, Sir, I oppose all the amendments for sending the Bill
for circulation for public opinion.

Shri Siddh^ha Shankar Ray: Mr. Speaker, an agitation has been
going on that the Chief Minister is a shareholder of the company. I do not
believe this because I do not think that the Chief Minister that I have known
would be such a dishonest person. Ian sure he is not a shareholder of this
company. I therefore think that he should make a statement that he has no
share m the company.

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : I have no share in the company.

The motion of Dr. Kanailal Bhattacharjee that the Bill be circulated for
the pur|^ of eliciting opinion thereon was then put and a division taken
)vith the following result
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NOES—98
Abdul Hameed, Hazi
Banerji, Shri Sankardas

Banerjee, Shrimati Maya
Basu> Shri Satindra Nath
Bhagat, Shri Budhu
Bhattachar^ee, Shri Shyamapada
Blanche, Shri G. L.

Bose, Dr. Maitrcycc

Bouri, Shri Nepal
Ghakravarty, Shri Bhabataran
Ghattopadhya, Dr. Satyendra

Prasanna
Das, Shri Ananga Mohan
Das, Dr. Bhusan Chandra
Das, Shri Gk>kul Behari

Das, Dr. Kanailal

Das, Shri Khagendra Nath
Das, Shri Mahatab Ghand
Das, Shri Radha Nath
Das, Shri Sankar
Das Gupta, The Hon’ble Khagendra

Nath
Dey, Shri Haridas

Dolui, Dr. Harendra Nath
Dutt, Dr. Beni Chandra
Dutta, Shrimati Sudharani
Gayen, Shri Brindaban
Ghatak, Shri Shib Das
Ghosh, The Hon’ble Tarun Kanti

Golam Soleman, Shri

^ahjur Rahaman, Kazi
Haidar, Shri Mahananda
Hansda, Shri Jagatpati

Hazra, Shri Parbati

Hembram, Shri Kamalakanta
Hoarc, Shrimati Anima
falan, The Hon’blc Iswar Das
[ana, Shri Mrityunjoy

[ehangir Kabir, Shri

K.azem Ali Mcerza, Shri Syed

EChan, Shrimati Anjali

fColay, Shri Jagannath
ECundu, Shrimati Abhalata

Ludal Hoque, Shri

Mahanty, Shri Gharu Chandra
Mahato, Shri Bhim Chandra
Msdiato, Shri Sagar Chandra
Mahato, Shri Satya Kinkar
Majumdar, The Hon’ble Bhupati

Majumder, Shri Jagannath
Mallick, Shri Ashutosh
Mandal, Shri Sudhir
Mardi, Shri Hakai
Modak, Shri Niranjan

Mohammed Israil, Shri

Mondal, Shri Baidyanath
Mondal, Shri Bhikari

Mondal, Shri Rajkrishna

Mondal, Shri Sishuram
Muhammad Ishaque, Shri

Mukherjee, Shri Ram Lochan
Mukharji, The Hon’ble Ajoy Kumar
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Ananda Gopal
Mukhopadhyay, TheHon*ble Purabi
Murmu, Shri Jadu Nath
Nahar, Shri Bijoy Singh
Naskar, Shri Ardhendu Shekhar
Naskar, The Hon’ble Hem Chandra
Noronha, Shri Clifford

Pal, Shri Provakar
Pal, Dr. Radhakrishna
Pal, Shri Ras Behari

Panja, Shri Bhabaniranjan
Pemantle, Shrimati Olive

Pramanik, Shri Rajani Kanta
Pramanik, Shri Sarada Prasad
Prodhan, Shri Trailokyanath
Rafiuddin Ahmed, The Hon’ble Dr.

Raikut, Shri Sarojendra Deb
Ray, Shri Arabinda
Ray, Shri Nepal
Roy, The Hon’ble Dr. Anath

Bandhu
Roy, The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan

Chandra
Roy Singha, Shri Satish Chandra
Saha, Dr. Biswanath
Saha, Shri Dhancswar
Saha, Dr. Sisir Kumar
Sarkar, Dr. Lakshman Chandra
Sen, Shri Narendra Nath
Sen, The Hon’ble Prafulla Chandra
Sen, Shri Santi Gopal
Shukla, Shri Krishna Kumar
Singha Deo, Shri Shankar Narayan
Sinha, The Hon’ble Bimal Chandra
Sinha, Shri Durgapada
Sinha, Shri Phanis Chandra
Tarkatirtha, Shri Bimalananda
Thakur, Shri Pramatha Ranjan
Tudu, Shrimati Tusar
Wangdi, Shri Tenzing

AYES-56

Abdulla Farooquie, Shri Shaikh
Badrudduja, Shri Syed
Banerjee, Dr. Dhirendra Nath
Banerjee, Shri Subodh
Banerjee, Dr. Suresh Chandra
Basu, Shri Amarendra Nath
Basu, Dr. Brindabon Behari
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Basu, Shri Chitto

Basu, Shri Gopal

Basu^ Shri Hemanta Kumar
Basu, Shri Jyoti

Bera, Shri. Sasabindu

Bhaduri, Shri Panchugopal
Bbagat, Shri Mangru
Bhattacharya, Dr. Kanailal

Bhattacharjee, Shri Shyama
Prasanna

Ghakravorty, Shri Jatindra Chandra
Chatterjee, Shri Basanta Lai

Ghatterjee, Dr. Hirendra Kumar
Chattoraj, Dr. Radhanath
Ghobey, Shri Narayan
Das, Shri Natendra Nath
Das, Shri Sisir Kumar
Das, Shri Sunil

Dcy, Shri Tarapada
Dhibar, Shri Pramatha Nath
Elias Razi, Shri

Ghosal, Shri Hemanta Kumar
Ghosh, Dr. Prafulla Chandra
Golam Yazdani, Dr.

Haider, Shri Ramanuj

Haider, Shri Renupada
Hamal, Shri Bhadra Bahadur

Jha, Shri Benarashi Prosad

Lahiri, Shri Somnath
Majhi, Shri Jainadar
Majhi, Shri Ledu
Maji, Shri Gobinda Gharan
Majumdar, Shri Apurba Lai
Mondal, Shri Bijoy Bhusan
Mazumdar, Shri Satyendra Narayan
Mitra, Shri Haridas
Mitra, Shri Satkari

Modak, Shri Bijoy Krishna
Mondal, Shri Haran Chandra
Mukherji, Shri Bankim
Mullick Chowdhury, Shri Suhrid
Obaidul Ghani, Dr. Abu Asad Md.
Panda, Shri Basanta Kumar
Ray, Shri Phakir Chandra
Roy, Dr. Pabitra Mohan
Roy, Shri Siddhartha Shankar
Sen, Dr. Ranendra Nath
Sengupta, Shri Niranjan
Tah, Shri Dasarathi

Taher Hossain, Shri

The Ayes being 56 and the Noes 98, the motion was lost.

The other motions fall through.

The motion of the Hon’blc Dr. Bidhan Cliandra Roy that the Oriental

Gas Company Bill, 1960, be taken into consideration was then put and
agreed to.

Qause 1

The question that clause 1 do stand part of the Bill was then put and
agreed to.

Clause 2

Shri Ransanaj Haider : Sir, I beg to move that in clause 2(1), in line 4,
after the word “other” the words “area or” be inserted.

^rr^, amendment

^

I K M other

areas as may be....^^|^ area COTft TO5
Vi I

area or areas as may be....i£i§1 insert (TOrft I

Shri Subodh Baneijee : Sir, I beg to move that after clause 2 (2) the
following be inserted, namely :

—

“(2a) ‘Companies Act’ means the Indian Companies Act, 1913 (VII of
1913)”.

Sir, I also beg to move that in clause 2(3), at the end the words “and any
other thing declared by the State Government by notification in the ^Official
Gazette* to be undertaking of the Company” be inserted.

Shri Subodh Banoriee
: ^

>.8 ^ vui^^ ^ I
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’mfW CV nrftl CT ^w( Company’s Act ^*ir5 f¥

or^tt?—cn^ ®c?ft I <?R fin:^ cewfif t i -sm ’Wi

Company’s Act rights & privileges of the shareholders, Directomnr

^rtw, ?l ^'nsf c^T"'tT% #r!r i lat finwr ^<fi <?i^ ^
erfft 51151^ I (?i&l I ’i’®t tfirm ^TTtnr

Company’s Act tfl ifC? ^C®T ''iTPl JCT ^ I <31^ ^
I

[ 5-50—6 p m. ]

C^\ undcrtakiag

i£l5t undertaking of the company t£)^
I C?^CT C?^r?R undertaking

ofthecompany undertaking

of the company means the properties of company, movable or immovable.

C^rp\ sifTiOT

^t5f firzicg^ ^ I
other than cash

balance and reserve fund <£)^1 Tf^f I
by way of

illustration, fTOIl^ including this ^“sTTfw lilt illustration

7I\5 ^Vfl ^ ;£1§1 ^ c^^8?^l I ^ property illustrationi£i?i

m] I ^ including

comprehensive C^Sl I
PP

I PP 0t^5 listvfl including. Including works, workshops,

plants, machineries, posts, pipes, pipe-lines, appliances, apparatus, accessories,

furniture, equipments and stores, and lands appertaining thereto, actually in

use immediately before the commencement of this Act, in connection with the

production of gas or supply thereof, illustration

connected with the production and supply, i£l?fr^ lorry ^gfel production

and supply^?! ^ I
productionifi?! supply^ siCW ^

7S[\
I

Immediately in use pppHT^ T in connection with the production

and supply^H'^ I IPR ^TlTf?!

^Rl I

Governmenttfi^ Government

undertaking of the company^ declare ^
*, ^Vs Government^?r I

including^ sfCtiy

f^fi[ and any other thing declared by the State Govt, by notification in the

Official Gazette to be undertaking of the Company.

<artft Governmcntsflfl FfTJ I ^*11 undertaking

of the company ^rl
official gazette—declare

management <2f¥«l »

^ acquire I

Shri Sunil Dai : Sir, I beg to move that after clause 2 (2), the following

be inserted, namely :— ,

“(2a) ‘Directors’ means the directors appointed by the Government after

transferece of the undertaking to the State Government

^ I
directorial (21^

I
Clause 5, clause 6i£| ^ clause 6^ undertaking *ffinit»Rl
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C^run delivery and possession of the compaDy (£i^ (W

^ iTOT[ I
State Goveramentifl^^^ ftPWWfRW

clause 5 ^ clause 6ci|?f ^^ C*fCTl (

5^1 director I ^«| State Government ^ Public

Limited Company or Corporation (TTlTlsr State Government

departmentally run srI dircctorcg?^ efftf I

director (i|^ ^T^WfW «RT ^Tft I

Shri Jagaimath Kolay : Sir, 1 beg to move that in sub-clause (3) of

clause 2-—

(1) in line 2, after the words ‘^movable or immovable”, the words
*<other than cash balances and reserve funds but” be inserted, and

(2) in line 7, after the words ^'commencement of this Act” the words
*'or intended to used” be inserted.

Shri Saiabindu Beta : Sir, I beg to move that in clause 2(3), in

line 2, after the word “including” the words “buildings, structures,” be
inserted.

I also beg to move that in clause 2(3), lines 6 to 9, for the words
beginning with “immediately before” and ending with “its environs” the

words “or necessary for use by the Company in connection with the production
of gas or supply thereof in Calcutta and its environs and owned by the

Company immediately before the commencement of this Act and includes

all rights enjoyed and responsibilities undertaken by the Company in connec-
tion with such production and supply” be substituted.

[ 6-6-10 p.m. ]

4«in?r «rrfi( '«ttsrf<I ?[c5l amendment 26, 29iSii ^ I 26ui?f

subclause 3c^ properties of the company^ list work, workshops,

plants 'srfft buildings & structures ^

^•1 exhaustive list^u^ a ^ ^ ^
^Rri clause 6(2)

^BTf^ the State Govt, may add list of articles*, plants, machineries, posts, pipes,

pipe-lines, appliances, apparatus, furniture, equipments, stores, lands,

buildings, erections or fixtures, buildings and structurest^^ 7^^

conspicuously important properties include ^f^r, c^igRj ^
I

amendment 29, clause 2(3) v£i^ c“m

properties of the company and lands appertaining thereto the production of
Gas or supply thereof in Calcutta and its environs.

Actually in use or necessary for use by the Company in connection with
the production of gas or supply thereof in Calcutta and its environs and
owned by the Company immediately before the commencement of this Act
and includes all rights enjoyed and responsibilities undertaken by the
Company in connection with such production and supply.

«ii^ 'TfPi (?r ^
W5 C'ftlR’T fW? 5 iW C’T'sffpr actually in toe iJtill?

oi* necessary for use immediately before the commencement of this

Act. (9^ Cif'9trl ^‘1 '9»Pt wefsi property c^t-tT#hr 'fT^’ITOf

eWft eVt-Tf^t temporarily use ^?rr5 *lTl?r I ^ chiefwhip
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intended to be used cover

^F?TO ^l^T'S 'iTTfirsrrJT^ actually in use (ii?r necessary for use

Wl fStCVtm I ^1 ^ properties

actually in use and necessary for use ;!i?f^ undertaking owned by the

company <a^>9^ (7f'8?f1 undcrtakingfel Govt.

properties actually in use for the production of gas ’TsC^ owned by the

company i£i§Tvs ^ I
C^’t

material properties CTT’^ft responsibilities undertaken by the company

in connection with such production and supply. undertaking

included ?’n87| included

comprehensive |

Shri Niranjan Sengupta : I move the amendment standing in the name of

Dr. Narayan Chandra Ray. I move that for the proposed Amendment No.

25A of Shri Jagannath Kolay, the following be substituted, viz.,—

^*including cash and Bank balances and reserve funds and**. That is all.

Shri Apurba Lai Majumdar * I move that in clause 2(3), lines 6 and 7,

the words “actually in use immediately before the commencement of this Act”

be omitted.

jirni amendment 27, clause 2, subclause Scss

C^TC^ actually in use immediately before the commencement of this Act,

omit ^ assets

or properties actually in use q?, actually in use

immediately before the commencement ol this Act.

undertaking of the company

(Tft’nrft actually use (7f W appointed dayc®^ actually

in use limitation

power (71^ Govtif]^

^rfr$ ’21^®!
I

omit Wt?f 'SRT I

Shri Batanla Kumar Panda : 1 move that in clause 2(3), lines 6 and 7,

for the words “immediately before the commencement of this Act’* the words

“on the first day of January, 1958*’ be substituted. In the Bill a date is

mentioned—not a definite date—but a date immediately before the commence-

ment of this Act. There is no knowing when this Act will be given effect to.

Wc heard from many honourable members that there has been removal of

property or parts of this undertaking If that goes on, on the date when the

Act will commence we may be getting some property which may not be very

useful. I wish, therefore, to give a definite date—a particular date at a time

when there was no contemplation of this acquisition as proposed in the Bill.

The Hon’ble Minister said that the first attempt to take over the property

began some time in March 1958. Therefore three months earlier to that

there was no contemplation on the part of the directors or any other person

interested for the transfer or taking away ofsome portion of the property. I

have, therefore, proposed substitution of the “1st January 1958” for the words

®‘umnediately before the commencement of this Act.”

Ifyou look to that you would see that lor the purpose of contracts there is

ft dgte mentioned—1st of January, 1958. So in order to keep a consistency
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between the validity of these contracts on this particular day, i.e. the 1st of
January, 1958, if we put a date here, then the consistency would be maintained
and at the same time any illegal transfer of any movable and immovable
property of this undertaking may be stopped or if it has already been done,
that can be brought out for the purpose of running this undertaking efficiently

and smoothly.

Shri Niranjan Sen Gupta : Sir, 1 beg to move that in clause 2(3), line 9,
the words “and its environs** be omitted.

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Giandra Ri^ : I accept the amendment of Shri
Jagannath Kolay and also that of Shri Ramanuj Haider. I oppose the rest

of the amendments.

The motion of Shri Niranjan Sen Gupta that for the proposed
amendment No. 25A of Shri Jagannath Kolay, the following be substituted,
viz.—

“including cash and Bank balances and reserve funds and” was then put
and lost.

The motion of Shri Jagannath Kolay that in sub-clause (3) of
clause 2—

(1) in line 2, after the words “movable or immovable,’* the words “other
than cash balances and reserve funds but” be inserted

;

(2) in line 7, after the words “commencement of this Act” the words “or
intended to be used” be inserted, was then put and agreed to.

The motion of Shri Ramanuj Haider that in clause 2(1), in line 4,

after the word “other” the words “area or** be inserted, was then put and
agreed to.

The motion of Shri Subodh Banerjee that after clause 2(2) the

following be inserted, namely :

—

“(2a) ‘Companies Act* means the Indian Companies Act, 1913 (VII of
1913)**, was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Sunil Dat that after clause 2(2), the following be
inserted, namely

“(2a) ‘Directors’ means the directors appointed by the Government after

transference of the undertaking to the State Government was then put
and lost.

The motion of Shri Satabindu Bera that in clause 2(3), in line 2,

after the word “including” the words “buildings, structures,” be inserted, was
the put and lost.

The motion of Shri Apurba Lai Majumdar that in clause 2(3), lines

6 and 7, the words “actually in use immediately before the commencement
of this Act” be omitted, was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Batanta Kumar Panda that in clause 2(3), lines

6 and 7, for the words “immediately before the commencement of this Act”
the words “on the first day of January, 1958” be substituted, was then put
and lost.

The motion of Shri Satabindu Bera that in clause 2(3), lines 6 to 9,

for the words beginning with “immediately before” and ending with “its

environs” the words “or necessary for use by the Company in connection with
the production of gas or supply thereof in Calcutta and its environs and owned
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by the Company immediately before the commencement of this Act and

includes all rights enjoyed and responsibilities undertaken by the Company in

connection with such production and sup])Iy'’ be substituted, \vas then put

and lost.

The motion of Shri Niranjan Sen Gupta that in clause 2(3^ line 9,

the words “and its environs’* be omitted, was tiien put and lost.

The motion of Shri Subodh Banerjce that in clausf* at the end

the words “'and any other thing deelarcd by the Si ii'* (i )veriininH by notifi-

cation in the ‘Oificial Gazette’ to be u id \iaking ol'ili*' C-vunain" be inserted,

was then put and lost.

The question that Clause 2, as aiu'iided, d) stand pan of the Bill was

then put and agreed to.

Clause 3

[
6-10—6-20 p.m.

1

Shri Basanta Kumar Panda: 1 to iluo in (d.uise 3,

line 3, for the woi'ds -in. .• y<^^'^ ’
lii • Wv)ril-> --(en yi* u->' lie ^ubsiiiuietl.

In this amendment I wish t) 'nilunee ilie pe» iod of taking ovei . The
amendment I have prnpv)scil foi the pin p.i.r of ni niinisino, tin* ainouni of

compensation whif:!i shall lie paid during t:ie p-iiid (d‘ laling ov(‘r. Ihider

Article 31A tl) (b) there is a provision tor taking ov<-i ol .ni inulrrtaking. but

under Article 31 A there is no pro', ihion at all ioi iii<* ptirr> > r* oi’ gi\iiig an\

compensation during tie* period ol i ikioi* under d,ai \i(iJe. d'iu'i'ei’on',

if I do not pay anything in c i .h to the el )inj> my dining ilii, period under

Article 31A, the Goriip.un can.nol c laim anything .in I \m ao' .ilso not bound

to pay. During this period tliai I have pro-poM-cl, I do not wisli to pay

anything to the Company in e<i;di but dining thi^ pc liod 1 .im giv ing much
or investing much in kind.

Because, Sir, during this period I shall hav^' to in. die eu L.iiii additions

to the plant and othri iiiachinei ics, J shill have to iinp'oM' tlicee in.ic liineries

during this period. 'I’lierefoie, tli<>u; ii I am n<»t ing ll cnn .m\ i rmqum-
sation in cash for the pin poS(' oi pitv ipanii oi fb-ai .i»iit.'<i' .inani'i ihr sli.ni*-

liolders, 1 am adding to llie assets ol die •oinjMin dmht", inis j'eiiod.

therefore, while there '.liould be an addnion 'o tlic. -sti'. 'n tiic icjinpanv

in two ways, first by improving il^ aqijjaie.n's ;m(! addine 'o i. . mac Idnery

,

and secondly bv giving sonn* money lor di*'.! a miion .nnon i t
Ip' ‘d ai fholders.

in consonance with the snljst(|iuiU anpMahi.Mn vdiic li I h.ivc o-oposcfl foj

the enhancement of this p'-iiod of rn.m.e:ej:i'-ni no « .mprir at ion siK^nJcl

be paid to the compai's iniasli chniiv’ lias ])i-N«>d- And il w donoipHv,
the company cannot realise anv money bom us undei Ani<!e )!A. Ol

course when under Ailicle 31 (2j I shall jxo-.eid to ac jnii e or n fjuisition,

I shall have to give certain compensation and die qaandiv I may fix

whatever may be the amount, but during thi*:siioii ja i iod ol management
1 am not bound to give anything and areonbue to the arcfinni whicli

lias been shown before the House, the Company h.is .dicadv made cuormous

profit and its profit has cxccrdc d the eaj)iial inve.sK'd long years ago.

Therefore, Sir, 1 submit that dining lliis small jiniod ol nKuia.wment by

us under Article 31 A ‘do not give them anvtlung’. f or tliat purpose

I have proposed the enhancement of this period of mariagemeni from ‘hive

years’ to ‘ten years’.

Shri Apurba Lai Majumdar : Sir, I beg to move diat in danse 3, line

3, for the words “five year” the words “eight years” be substituted.
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^JTC^T^T?[ Pf?PRi 'TRTff | ’IJTC^T?!

^flTCWSI'S il^ fqo R’ffR r?C^?I

I
'i)'^3f^ iiR‘5?:;iC‘6 a ^ni^ll?! h’ TO ^C'5 |

b' ’jT^f Rt^i ^f?l sijrCTOW

^rc? f^T.l> ^fr.‘^i[ ®ff^i ^?I^r?I I C^T^^t'^TC^

’Il^r 5"^ ^IUR^R‘'5 ?!T^I “sT^Rf

«rf^feR5‘l '^fsi ^ift^TS-fRJiItC^l^TT?! ^f<I

3ITtR‘5fR‘&‘ ^Vs a ir
|

Shri Niranjan Sen Gupta : Sir, I Ix^g Uj move that in clause :i, line 3, for

the words “five years*’ the words “two years'* l)e substituted.

'«ITSI?I1 R JT[C«^<1 zi\T7] -stjtyf

^r^?ii I s\^ ^t1%r

ftc'® I ^^f?i -HR ill
I

(t ^^<1 ^?iRi RfC^

5IR "SfR^ $-R ii^j. l\^^ TOTf? ^ ^?rf2?

^R RC^
^rf^ ^IR R ^'5^ f?C^ C52| ^?1 I 'ii^ ^t?R^ 'BlTi^

"^rpsit^ ^r^fl R ft ^^r/>
I

^
Mr. Speaker : You may move Shri (Janesh Ghosh's amendment.

Shri Niranjan Sen Gupta : 'srtf^ ^ I
1 beg to move that the follow-

ing proviso be added to clause 3, viz,,- “Provided that the State Government
can re-transfer the management and control of the undertaking to the Com-
pany any time before the expiry of five years. Compensation shall be paid
for the actual period for which the management and control of the under-
taking was under Government mangement.” iiTtR^R*^

"srtR I 'srfstR TO ^rtiri
i

Dr. Kanailal Bhattacharya : Sir, I beg to move that in clause 3, line 4,
for the words “such date as may be specified in the notification” the words
“the date of notification” be substituted.

I also move that in clause 3, in lines 5 to 7, the words beginning with
“not being earlier” and ending with “in the Official Gazette” be omitted.

"^^5 5i?t*m , 'flt 3FC^ ’«rt5it?i -‘irirsi'sc’i'^
i siw sri

?:b5 State Government official gazette t£i notification fin:5f t W^iT
m f^C'S »fr^t5R I 1¥! CWR 'SITSI <9# loop hole «!(ltTO I (?I^5 ^ 1^

’ITCtf ^1 1 (71^ ^^55 official gazette ii /-.ttfirq notification ctf«?1 tsT?

C«tI’F t 'STfC’t CT«?i1 cn^rc^ ?»n^ appointed

day
I 1 fffc^ ^<iKl ^ (KS ’I’l’F C’FTmffC^ f Official

gazette notification ijf'Stil tfcs? ^ C’li:^ fel CT'8?I1

'SI^^ 3?5f»CT 1 ff5tW W'S?!^ I 'STRTtl '9ITC5I'9W& (71 TO (7f'8^

(TFffi pit I ^51 TO*!, TO TO5I, 'SttI T51

>9^ TO (7H TO tSTCT t ftR >• fesR TO to, (TTllSl to
(7t«?1 ^ T >9^ TO ’ifif (Tf'S’d 9T^ '5T?W (9^ 5tt«lT ^T?1 99^^ *(119

(TWf^ P'S TOtTO State to I (TISi® nW? TO?T
such date as may be specified in the notification <£19 911^ the date of notification
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fror not being earlier than 7 days of publication in the

official gazette TT^r C^m'\ I "ST^C^T 3F^&1 <5^ “State

Govt, may by notification in the official gazette take over for a period of five

years with effect from the date of notification the management and control

of the undertaking of the company for the purposes, and in accordance with

the provisions of this Act.”

Shri Sunil Das : ft: ^tft •

Sir, I beg to move that in clause 3, lines 5 and 6, for the words “earlier

than seven days” the words “later than a month” be substituted ^

SC? ?T?^ ^5?? WtC?

^C?, not been earlier than 7 days

earlier than the publication of the notification in the official gazette

'srftjftniTs^ 'I’tCS’C? '^S‘ r5r^?9^t<! ?S^1
I

?-T7i r.« tr.??1 i

r.^'5? si?

C?ft? ?1<11 f;=TS'
I

"Sffsrt-S ^iTlr.ills’C-ir.*^ "*11 ft not later than a

month. VfC?? ftc* ^C?, tfC'> ^#1
./I -K^iF sr.? ?Ti:^?f5

[ 6-20—6-30 p.m. ]

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : There arc two types of amend-
ments to this clause. Some members have suggested for a period of 5 years

and some have suggested to decrease the period. Therefore the honourable
members are not very serious about their suggestions. I may say, Sir, that

I went up to the Government of India on a previous occasion with regard to

the taking over the management oftlie R. O. Kar hospital. Wc wanted it

for more than 5 years.

The Government of India ultimately agreed to ten years. I hey would not

agree to more than five years because they feel lliat if you arc thinking in

terms of taking over the management and trying to recover the manage-
ment and give it back to the party, then it should not be for a long period.

On the other hand, as in this case, \v(* are taking it ovei within as short a

period as possible. Therefore the period should be five years. Therel’ore I

certainly oppose the amendments wherein the period has been sought to be

extended. As regards the period shortei than live years, you will find that

section 7 says—“The State Government may, if it so thinks fit. ai any time

within the period ol five years referred to in section 4, accjuire the under-

taking” etc. So the intention is there, we like to take it earlier. The only

thing is that we do not want to bind ourselves down by a provision of the Act

to any particular period -either two years or one ycar-as you can easily

understand. As I have said several times here that if wc are getting the gas

grid completed by May 1961, it will lie fooli.sh for us to have the gas grid

brought over here and then to generate the gas here. 'Fhat is not possible.

There may be some unknown difficulty that may arise and therefore wc
prefer to remain more or less a little vague in these general terms, giving to

the legislature our idea that we ought to do it as quickly as possible as laid

down in section 7, the maximum period being not more than five years. The
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question about whether we should liave seven days or one month or some-
thing-thesf: arc only matters ol procedure. I do not think that the amend-
ments that iiave been proposed uilHielp the CJovcinmcnt in carrying out its

prograriinie and iherefoiL* f oppose all tlu amendments.

'i'he motion of' Shri Basanta Kumar Panda that in clause 3, line 3,

for the \*orcls “five yeats’’ the words “icn years” be substituted, was then
put luid lost.

'flic motion of Shri Apurba Lai Majumdar that in clause 3, line 3,

for the words ‘‘five years*’ the woids “eiglit \( .<rs“ be substituted, was then
pul and lost.

'J’he motion of Shri Niranjan Sengupta th..i in clause 3, line 3,

for tlie woids ‘dive y(ai.s” llie woids “two \ cars” be subMitiilcd, W'as then
put and lost.

'1 he motion oi Dr. Kanailal Bhattacharjee that in clause 3, line 4,
for the words ‘^su(•h date as may hr* sperlfied in llic notification” the words
“the date of notiri<‘aii«>n’‘ he snbstilnted, was then put and lost.

1 he iiK'tiun o( Dr. Kanailal Bhattacharjee that the clause 3, in lines
“i to 7, the wouh. ))egiiinin<>^ wish “not being earlier' and ending with “in the
Ollieia! Ca/.elle" b<‘ oiulind. was I'len j)iu. mid lo-Jt

'I'he inoiitm (»1 Shri Sunil Das tli-i in elair-'' a, lines 5 to 6, for the
W'ords “eailir; ilun .s»'\ej> (la\ the \o»r’s •lair than a month’' be substitu-
ted, was then put and lo.sl.

'1 iie moiinn ol Shri Niranjan Sen Gupta that il.e loilowing pioviso be
adtled to clause 3. \ i.r

—

‘•fiovided that tin Slate ( er nmeni (at. le-lraiisfei the management
ami eontiol (» I'lc uiah r.ilniig to (he (iciiij aiiN .ui\ lime before the' expiry
ot live y( ai's. rotiij)(‘n>.n ;(-n si .'ll he jiaid !,a’ tie .n tual pciiod for which
lh(' iiia.n igeio'oit a»id (''nttri! i' .lie m !ri i.ikih., w.is under Government
nianag' ji’.ei'i . , \,,i' i',< n [.nt .ar! a diN.^ion wiili the following
It'Su It

Abdul IJaiiiced, I la /

1

Bancrji, Shri S.iukaidas

Banerjer, Shi iinati M.iv.i

Bancr'ce, Shri iVofiilla '.'aili

Basil, Slui .\hani Kumar
Basil, Shri Saiindra Nath
Bhagat, Shri Buclhu

Bhaltachai jee, Shri Shxamapada
Bose, Dr. Maineyee
Bouri, Shri Nbpjl

Chakravai :y, Sliii Bhaliataran

Challopadhva, Dr Sat\eiidra

Prasanna

Das, Shri Ananga Mohan
Das, Dr. Bhusan Ghandr.i

Das, Shri Gokul Bchari

Das, Dr. Kanailal

Das, Shri Khagcndra Nath
Das, Shri Mahatah Chanel
Das, Shri Radha Xaih

Da^i, Shi i S.iiikai

J)aj» (iupta, 'Phe Htm'ble Khagendra
.\alh

!)e\ . SJji i I hu idas

De\ , Shi i Kana ill 1

Digpati, Sin i l^iiK'li.inan

Dutta, Shilmaii Sudharaiii
C -.vTii, Shri Brindaban
(diatak, Shri Shib Das
(ilio-h, The Hon'Lle Tarun Kanti
tiol.iin Soleinjin. Shii

I I.ifi)Mr Kaliaman, Kazi
ilaldai. Sin I Mahananda
] lanla. Sin i ]amadar
ii.i.sda. Shii Lakshan Chandra
Hazia, Shii Pqrbati

Hembram. Shii Kamalakanta
Hoare, Shiiinafi Anima
Jana, Shri iMiituinjoy

Jehaiigir Kabir, Shri

Kazem Ali Meerza, Shri Syed
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Khan, Shrimati Anjali

Kolay, Shri Jagannath
Kundu, Shrimati Abhalata
Lutfal Hoque, Shri

Mahaniy, Shri Charu Chandra
Mahato, Shri Bhim Chandra
Mahato, Shri Satya Kinkar
Majumder, Shi i Jagannath
Mallick, Shri Ashutosh

Mandal, Shri Krishna Prasad

Mandal, Shri Sudhir

Mardi, Shri Hakai
Modak, Shri Xiranjan

Mohammed Israil, Shri

Mondal, Siiii Baidyaiiath

Mondal, Shri Bhikari

Mondal, Shri Rajkrishna

Mondal, Shri Sishurain

Muhammad Ishaquc, Shii

Mukherjce, Shri Dhirendra Narayaii

Mukhei jec, Shri Ram Lochan
Mukharji, The Hon’ble Ajoy Kumar
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Ananda Copal
Mukhopadhyay, The I loirble Purabi

Murmu, Shri.Jadu Nath
Murmu, Shri Matin
Naskar, Slui Ardhendu Shekhar
Naskar, The Hon’ble Hem Chandra
Noronha, Shri Cliflord

Pal, Dr Radhakrishna
Pal, Shri Ras Bchari

Panja, Shri Bhabaniranjan

Pali, Dr. Mohini Mohan
Pcmantlc, Shrimati Olive

Platcl, Shri R. E.

Pramanik, Shri Rajani Kanta
Pramanik, Shri Sarada Prasad

Prodhan, Shri Trailokyanath

Rafiuddin Ahmed, The Hon’ble Dj.

Raikut, Sliri Sarojeiidra Deb
Ray, Shri Arabinda
Roy, The Hon’ble Dr. Anath

Bandhu
Roy, Shri Atul Krishna

Roy, The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan
Chandra

Roy Singha, Shri Satish Chandia
Saha, Dr. Biswanath
Saha, Dr. Sisir Kumar
Snrkar, Dr. Lakshman Chandi a

Sen, Shri Narcndra Nath
Sen, The Hon’ble Prafulla Chandra
Sen, Shri Santi Copal
Singha Deo, Shri Shankarnarayan
Sinha, The Hon’ble Bimal Chandra

Sinha, Shri Durgapada
Sinha, Shri Phanis Chandra
Tarkatirtha, Shri Bimalananda
Thakur, Shir Pramatha Ranjan
Tudu, Shrimati Tusar
Wangdi, Shri Tenzing

AYES—45

Banerjee, Dr. Dhirendra Nath
Banerjee, Shri Subodh
Basu, Shri Amarcndra Nath
Basu, Shri Chit to
Basu, Shri Copal
Basu, Shri Hcmanta Kumar
Bern, Shri Sasabindu
Bhaduri, Shri Panchugopal
Bhagat, Shri Mangru
Bhattacharya, Di . Kanailal
Bhattachaijec, Shri Panchanan
Chakravorty, Shri Jatindra Chandn
Chatlerjee, Shri Basanta Lai
Chatterjee, Dr. Hirendra Kumar
Chattoraj, Dr. Radhanath
Chobey, Shri Narayan
Das, Shri Natendra Nath
Das, Shri Sisir Kumar
Das, Shri Sunil

Dey, Shri Tarapada
Dhi]3ar, Shri Pramatha Nath
Elias Razi, Shri

Chosal, Shri Hemanla Kumar
Haider, Shri Ramanuj
Haider, Shri Renupada
Hainal, Shri Bhadra Bahadur
Jha, Shri Benarashi Prosad
Majhi, Shri Jamadar
Majhi, Shri Ledu
Maji, Shri Cobinda Ch.iraii

Majumdar, Shri Apurba Lai
Mandal, Shri Bijoy Bhusan
Mazumdar, Shri Satyendra Narayar
Mitra, Shri Haridas
Modak, Shri Bijoy Krishna
Mondal, Shri Haran Chandra
Mukhei ji, Shri Bankini
Panda, Shri Basanta Kurnar
Panda, Shri Bhupal Chandra
Prasad, Shri Rama Shankar
Ray, Shri Phakir Chandra
Roy, Dr. Pabitra Mohan
Sen, Dr. Ranendra Nath
Sengupta, Shri Niranjan
Tah, Shri Dasarathi

The Ayes being 45 and the Noes 98, the motion was lost.
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The question that clause 3 do stand part of the Bill was then put and

agreed to.

Clause 4.

Shri Basanta Kumar Panda : Sir, in this clause I have several amend-
ments. As amendment No. 32 has been refused I cannot move amendment
No. 39 also. I am, therefore, moving the other amendment of mine which

is No. 48, viz. that in clause 4(c), line 5, for the words “or to be enforceable**

the word “as** be substituted.

Sir, if you look to the sentence it comes to this, “all contracts, excluding

any contracts or contracts in respect of managing agency, subsisting

immediately before the appointed day and affecting the undertaking of the

Company shall cease to have effect or to be enforceable against the

Company**. Sir, if any clause ceases to have effect there is no necessity of

keeping these words. This cannot be enforced. If a clause is void from the

very beginning under the provisions of the Act then it becomes unenforceable.

So, the words “or to be enforceable*’ are unnecessarily introduced in the

body of the Bill. Sir, intr oduction of unnecessary words cieatc trouble in the

matter of interpretation and in the matter of application. If the contract

itself ceases to have its efl'ect then automatically it loses its force of enforcea-

bility, but if these words are kept there then an inference may be drawn that

there may be something beyond these contracts. Or there may be certain

other things which do not fall within the category of the contracts, but they

arc also not unenforceable. Therefore, if you omit this portion and substitute

it by the simple word “as**, then the effect of the whole clause will be

maintained.

[
6-30—6-40 p.ni.

|

Then I move my next amendment—amendment No. 50.

Sir, 1 beg to move that for paragraph (i) of the proviso lo clause 4(c), the

following be substituted, namely :

—

“the provision of this clause shall not apply to aii\ conti an which was
executed after the Isl day ofJanuary, 1955”.

Sir, my object is this. Though all the contracts arc made enforceable

under clause 4(c), certain exceptions have Ireen made in this proviso, i.e. all

contracts after a certain date arc not being made enforceable. The Bill

proposes that the Istdav of January, 1958 will be tire limit, but we have
learnt from the Hon’blc Chief Minister that the proposal for taking over this

company or this undertaking began in March. 1958. rhereforc, the

Directors or otlrer persons interested or concerned with this undertaking

might have got scent of the proposed taking over of this undertaking by the

State at some earlier dale and so earlier contracts may have been created or

manufactured with reti ospective dates. Therefore, il’ you recede this date,

then there will be no harm, bin there will be a definite gain in the shape of

frustrating the purpose of manufacturing false and fabricated contracts with

the company, the burden of which will now fall upon the State itself. So,

if we recede the date of limit byahree years, then the chances of the burden
of fabricated contracts or fabricated documents falling upon the State will

be reduced.

Then I come to my next amendment—amendment No. 56.

Sir, I beg to move that clause 4(d) be omitted.
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Sir, sub-clause (d) is a signed blank cheque in the hand of the company
and that is proposed to be given by the State by this sub-clause. It is a

signed blank cheque in this way that here certain causes of action which may
be created or may be generated at any past time may be enforceable against

the State itself. So, this provision is very dangerous. Sir, it is a very
dangerous burden and an uncertain burden which is being imposed upon the

shoulders of the poor tax-payers of the State of West Bengal. If any
adventurous person taken into his head to create back-dated documents or
fabricated documents, who will resist it .* TJiis can be done by the State,

but, as we have heard from many honourable members, the l^irectors of
this particular company and some of the Ministers arc interested in this

company and the purpose of both of them is to give a larger sum of money
from the Consolidated Fund of the State of West Bengal to the share-holders

or the Directors of this particular company. 'Fhere is no provision for

checking inflated claims against the State.

Therefore, if irce hand is given innumerable causes of action will be
created as against the undertaking Many contracts will come up, many
back-dated letters may come, and many things may be manufactured. All

those manufactured documents will be thrust upon the Slate and the
persons in charge of minimising the amount on belialf of the Stale being in
collusion with the directors or share-holders will not make a sincere attempt
to minimise the same. Therefore, you should delete the sub-clause.

Shri Apurba Lai Majumdar : I do not move amendment No. 40. I move
(amendment No. 44) that in clause 4(b), in line 4, aftei the words “of the
Company" ilie words “hut the State Government may, at any time, by
notification in the Ofiicial Gazette, appoint as many persons as it thinks fit

for the purpose of management and control ol the Company’’ be inserted.

I also move (amendment No. 40
) that in clause 4(c), line 8, the words

“against or'* be omitted.

ilfc' clause^! clause
I

Oriental Gas
Company Government take over responsibilities

obligation Governmemi)^ jil clause/)

^5)1
I

Clause 4(b) the company and its agents,

including managing agents, if any, and servants shall cease to exercise

management or control in relation to the undertaking of the company.

appointed day Oriental Gas Company?) agent, managing

agent, servant7:ff^ TT?t management i)?)? control

Governmcnt?r <\t company^ management s rontrol

’R'51
i mrM

Government Oriental Gas Co. i^T^TCT ^3^ RRTR* appoint

FR ^1^*3 ^^[31 fkr ^R,

I ^141

Government management vs control ’lit, 3f<t (y\i

management vs control
I si I

appoint ^^3 i?!, special management s control&t?

to s 31^?) ^|Tf provision

C<rW I add

add after the words “of the company” the words “but the State Government
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may, at any time, by notification in the Official Gazette, appoint as many
persons as it thinks fit for the purpose of management and control of the

Company” company^ employees Tt ?1

company?f workmen sf<r1
I I

'>5?

management ^ control Government

'^5' ^TeTt?^'5l appointed day "/•'.CT I

Government^f ^>3' rtTS?[1
1

?IR1 i)^ company
i5 fv[;fj ^PrirTH CW I

sy.>:

'®rrc^ (71 ^?:«T Government s}^ management >g control

appoint ^rr,
I

[6-40—6'50 p.m.]

next amendment 40, /r amcndnieni/| t.^fii that in

clause 4(c), line, the words ‘‘against or" he omitted clanst' 1 c) ^
cImi..

/

i go\t. >!^T^r<! obligmioiis ,r.<^ /j?

obligatioiisgfs^ slate .<
5 <t ^ f >. ir •:

CW'6^1 — /iK clause clause contract'

—

t:?;**’

managing agents .7f>|ii7 contracts ;^rvf c;;i

'iH "SIK^ subsisting immediately befuie ilu‘ appainied day.

and aflecting the undertaking of the Company shall ccasc to liavc effect

or to be enforceable against the Company, its agents 01 any pel^on who was
a surety thereto or had guaranteed the performance tliereofand shall be of

as full force and cifect against /I*:' R
"siRffe; or in favour of the State of West Bengal and shall be

enforceable as fully and elTectivcly as if instead of the Company the State of

West Bengal had been named therein or had been a pari\ thereto.

RrCSTfT 517:^1 rvfC>i ^ management
and control v5fi»‘! Jir management and control v»> 6 .

^ffr^ assets and properties RC^^?r

contracts encluding the contract of

the managing agency p ijirtr enforced against the state, t'-R

enforceable against the state
| ii^R cf)nira( t r:?t,

fraud contract obligation fulfil

05^1 honour i^r^i -Ti 'fJCFf 'SlfsitCfr?

State Exchangeifi^ ^9
| 1 'srfR against

state-ii^ form 5

(71 contracts go in favour of the state honour

formi) contracts '5^ ffonou

contract dishonour natural justice ?^<T ;ti |

(7ni*WI ^5It?l C^^TIR management and contraett

(TT^TR oriental gas company liabilites <^^vq
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management and control contract state enforceblc

I ^TTC^'S 71. 71 govt. manage-

ment and control 2% of the total capital outlay

compensation nfW3lT«l ^^^1 stale

responsible =11?

responsibility liability ..sffsT

‘i 2percentumor the Total Capital

^v<f'S f5fi:5&=i I 31?: 5 ^31?^ i nq ^^]V'i \ 'arif3i 3j?:;t ?pf^

liabilities and contracts enlbiv ‘

=]3' •’=]S '?4f>I 3I7:.1 71, ^vS?}-] <>jt?];i ^C<5t

^if contract ii<; yt 9h3i«-1 ^g
I

.31, in factory the West Bengal state

contracts 3ii ^t|f<^<l{^. y^W\^. fulfil .>T\S^qj against

^91131 omit >>' ^
I ''^?,l‘‘,': i^'=in=lT loopholes ^ij r?r;«^?l 3if;fjy

•:>]«’>) 5 S]i 3i-i^Mr.^?i wfl
I 'sir-iH

amendment 57 iir aincndincni/ clause 4{d) out •. Su])ject

to the provisions of clause (c). an\ proceeding pending or an\ cause of action

existing before the appointed dav in relation to the undertaking of the

Conipaij\ may be continiK'd or enforced by oi against the Slate of West Bengal

.ind shall cease tr) be continued oi enforced by or against the Company, its

agents, sureties or giiariintoi s. fv '*'> 71 appointed day 7J>13!^

litigation pending vyrij romjjain? suit pending 'q I

f

^> <j

cause of action ;jr;ifi 7r; -•}?| »*ir/.v management and control

.,63!!? 3i«7^ 7]^r// <y]VS, r7\yy,
j-?;^

^IC?! 6t13i1<t

I
management and contiol ^'f?;*: f^?:i?i6 syT;y<^ >l?}3tr|c,^^

31';
I

:’: assets

liabilities ?r3i
| ^ 6 4^1 —

I

()-.")() -7 p.m.]

3;T3I571 3ii *,1^1 suu'^i WRI,
^ iiTTT3Tr»T Try I Sii' '^5 "5iv- "?ll 7T14^

y^Tr] ^^4?;,^ vp^T^^—7;y]ip -75^ forged paper C ':ft I

ii-’M W >R<5f ^Tr3lTr^r^fB&

forged £in3?3|!3i C'R 'Sif^lTy R-‘i3r>>tC^

^f3Pi r5pp^T% ryiry- ^1^7 s\i' ^iftf -fi>{

f^T! 7!

’5^. *51^ yri ^ry
I ^i3i-.; TiitT 't.izy] f<i ’I'-!’?

vp^yjf;!
??:<t

cy? ’bC-l the coy. may

participate practice Tp*: m conspiracy with other persons. 7'&?iy

'^>3T? 3:7 v£iT9jff=; ^?1 =131 1 'Ci4r5^wn3i>i

3it^ ?^3it;:^ ’lTf>! C^I'^lfl^ 3iff5y^ TfCffW

^ ^£13t? 71 6^ ^1 ^iT=l ^=1 ’?!! iry
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^I1 V.V I
X; ^1 m rf^5f

^T3iT^tf<T
i 'srrft

Shri Ramanuj Haidar : Sir, 1 beg to move that in clause 4(c) line 4, for

the word “employed** ilie words “allowed lo continue” be substituted.

-PPUt;^ Tsrrf-i ‘Si‘

allowed to continue -is-plT'?!
I

•A^^\ *7''^ -4'cf<f?r 4?i ^
rytC'^l' dC’.'CV-—who aie eniploNcd beforehand by the

company— >i^T:-?:r?|
I

TPtr.'^J-' '-fi-]'j:f?;>f^ 4fH5l *11 shall be allowed lo continue by the State

Govt, on such terms and conditions ^viCsni i’]
|

4'^'^17»7 ilt' 4‘<''^i 5>*][ discontinuance oJ service

74141'! I
^ '.rl f? discontiimaiK'c of service *11 .'141^ 'Jfis'

shall be allowed to continue 4 f;;yi v.; ^ |

‘j .41*1 7^!4T4 4'*’:!'''' discontinuance of

service ^.< 14 }>f •.
!

'>15? 5r.;i:|'n 4f5» 4^141?: S’JI\ :>I .47'<]

'.r •: >''9i4'j| ’u':4 I
'»!!!•; ?i Sil'

^RI'TC’^ allowed to cf>nlinue

(fIC'H r/1
I

•4<14'f 1 beg to move that in provison clause 4(c). in line

2, for the word “person” the word “employed” be su)>stituted. f>'fv.«f|'«^fFi

lift* <.>j ii9 Si^r.>p5i4 'rif>i

47^^ ^!>1f.^*1 MCVt^ 'Ttryi»l 4^11^1 4^t<l I'lCiffl 'sii '.41'*? 4UJ •-

I .4*i*il f\^vm ^47' ’3'‘r<il 4i7s^ y^w
74f4[r4 r4^ 4!7>I TJ| Wl'l M’ ^1: S '.]'4t7^ I 4T(1??^ '4

-r^'ff tu mP<4c^ 44ii>i *vy 44 1

Sir, I also beg to move that in proviso to clasue -Ifc), line lb for the

word “person” the word “employee” be substituted.

bo-iiQ 'srff^! ii4^ p5if^>! M

7^2ir«T^4»lf4 STCJIT 4E-^ line 3-0' person -fJJrf? 4TW?I 4^1 14^

44»1 person 74^ person '^^IT E<T ‘S\i\tsf\

44T&t4 3IC?IT 74 74r.4 74CW, -^4Tr.4 person 44111 4^T4 74^

I c4r.4 4C4f4^ 4^ft:4<I 7474 --f^ 4J4^t4 44:T

^ 7>^4Ti:4 nh:4 14 4l ^4?ffl 457I 1 65-ii

^C4 U44 ^r44r5 44?rft 4T4C^ 7K4ff 1^4 C 54^1 66-^^ *fC^4 4f44^

44T^1 4T4t4 ^5TC4'QC5I‘& f|?:4f| I

Shri Jatindra Chandra Chakravorty : 4TT4, 5>7fe4 4n^C^< ^l<t ^n:4 ^Tf4

.i£l46l 441 eft I 7^nr^^^ ^4*v f^T<4f^ m] 41747-^ .4 ftfe^l

4t^fe674 74^1 47f C^& 4414 441 4C?lfe^4 (Till 47j't^S'& ^C4i:^ I

f44 'STfft CiT^ft 74 Ts4Tr4 ’1C4%«’14 C4&1 4"^< '‘^4TC^ 74^41 44f4 I ?r»4T

4Mft 74 ^ilfeTC4 7^4 744^1^44 479f f4fi^C4 7441 7^74 I 4744 "4747744 47**'4 '::4

7:^f*14174^p7 4tf44fel "51^4 4T7«f4 44l 4747W I
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Mr. Speaker ; The report as available in the office has been circulated.

Shri Jatindra Chandra Chakravorty : JlC’f

Shri Jagannath Kolay : ^ I

Shri latindra Chandra Chakravorty : sifisi

;
'y'5'JiT

,
7 ''. ^r?i

Shri Jagannath Kolay : ' i'.-- ^ f

Shri Jatindra Chandra Chakravorty : 5:rf^ 'ify

I

Mr. Speaker : l iu' Housf 't.imls adjourned till 3 p.ni. tomorrow. J’here

will 1 ) 1 - iion-ofTici.il business aud lu. (juestions

Adjournment

The House was .uxH^rdiiw^ly adjourned at 7 p ni. till 3 p. m. on Friday,
the 1st April, 196d. at the Ass* ndjlv House, Galeutla.





Proceedinn of the West Bengal Legislative Assembly assembled
under the provisions of the Constitution of India.

The Assembly met in the Assembly House, Calcutta, on Friday, the 1st

April, 1960, at 3 p.m.

Present

;

Mr. Speaker (The Hon’ble Bankim Chandra Kar) in the Chair, 12 Hon’ble
Ministers, 11 Deputy Ministers and 186 Members.

[
3-3-10 p.m.

]

Point of privilege.

Dr. Ranendra Nath Sen : On a point of privilege, Sir, <51^

fefeCSfS’ resg -‘',4^1 .;’l. ;>l>] nv:!

*1-34 should bf laid on the (able. 'sirsi-si i.ij filfiilrg l<14;

AS ’Mf.® .?i li-ir-ifc sisp-i

automatically laid on the t.il.dc JJI
| 'silv-ii •tiR] c;j;^fiJ

AiSl s?j :|1 | MP!"!

fvKir^ hstia 4!!r.n'i (.ti

should be laid on the table. 'isR ^, 1- vflj,.,

C^l A§1? ^15® -rC-l
I ’Xi! 4|fir.(. ./if tfot-.j

, .(=^1 .,,V

I ’Xll siRXi'il >:!5;r.*, .>! ‘efiel ,‘(C4 ..J-SVI 5>; PISIIC.!

Jrf»t!%^dl "SiR-tlas a part of the proceedings bl^bl, 'snsjill 51^
^inal letter as such should be laid on the table, ^ /| N’iPI t||

4imil «fTO-5A4>l MI^CV>I J-rSpi<l JIIsipI <'(f1

I c*i 'sri’t'ti'i 41® fAcf-i
i

Shri Jatindra Chandra Chakravorty : -fhic.f a

'

tii'ii;;.)

I’W 4jr,|iaV|Tg « PI vr«!IC»'fl 4ir.® ^I4'p-i> j-rsug

^URISit 4!:5!f®csi:! I ®=»R ..s; r5vi^ril-,(.fr; ,/j.

Jits’ t®T4, 4ff5i ^ 14:11 cn'-i pRM ttn'® Ppai I Bi’i'ofn^rreiti

[pwe® R?l1 C4T’I 'Sf'’prJRm RfUSmtitl *’^3 -‘;!:J1'1
''>i'|;i

i ^ifn

pJltV’ (7! CT®’® H’h ^’l, /.-'ilR .Rtb
-rt=l

'5 ^IfHt® fJi'4’
1^ WS I

On;, point of pritilege Ail

^1,,, 5T?f® JlAJIlfd ’ISUat® 'll '•.’III?- >I!TWi 4fl SRt® »H
(Tfll ? fit 4f’1 4H 41t® -Slit®, tin ’!(»' ftlfflCli rif.j.,

|

I'srWW? V ' ®r® 41 4141 5® ^S| ?®l Jf® I 4R'!, hU
W®4 Jf ' '9^n^ 4ijnm4rt® 41?'^!^ 4®!® ffift ®iRt4r® A®t i®mi4
•S"'?;.

1 . -Stf.]®!® 41® t«n;4 ©RCv 6IS t4il -I®®!!:; -A®

f®
f^t, Csf®4Tr 4®! sc®t5 f44l f

Bsri Siuil Das s ft; "ft4t ® C’f IjI; jrjjii r.vj} -jo;**

h^flt®® fft 'Sllft ®4f® t® ^4:1 •’i?p:‘6 A®l(;4 »|-6t Sfit?—

Published r
I ''141® ®«‘®1 *.4

l'B?tJ|‘& flC4 At si^t® 451 ®® i'-R fl? 5?C!i4^1

mi 4lt®^ 5?t®% ®T^f!® dftjJi <?! 4®1



^V^ C^C^ ^flT— r^fecs^® i£)^ ^j
m rj5v^i^ ct\^\

(£f*ttlrf5 I

Mr. Speaker : So far as the question of privilege raised by Dr. Sen is

concerned, I consider it an important matter because, as far as I remember,

this matter has not been raised pi cviously in this House. So, I will consider

all aspects of the matter and give my ruling afterwards.

So far as Mr. Jatin Chakravotty’s allegation or whatever it may be

(Shri Jatindra Chandra Chakravoriy : Humble submission
)

is concerned, I

would ask the Secretary to look into the tape-record and see if it is quite in

order and if the paper which has been distributed to the members tallies with

what h:is been recorded in the Tape-recording Macliinc.

Shri Sidhartha Shankar Ray : I think it will not be in order not to place

the whole copy of the letter before the House. Although a part of the letter

has been read by Miss Maya Bancrjrc, we have got the full copy now and I

think it will be in order to place the whole copy before the House.

Mr. Speaker ; I do not know.

Remittion of the Canal Cess

Shri Radhanath Oiattorai : ’IWfl 5!?l‘;?l. <Str^

fjjJT 'fsill's ^r«f m 'silfsi lafel »ii«

fin's t

Mr# Speaker : You have mentioned it—that is suflicient.

ShriiSubodh Banerjee ; 'srt’lP Tsp 5R?I P 'S’f'i C»i5 nu #if5 ftfE’IPIII^ '8^ ftrs' I

Mr. Speaker : He did not say that.

NON.OFFICIAL RESOLUTIONS

Shri Abani Kumar Basu : Sir, 1 seek your indulgence to move th<

resolution standing ill the name ofShri Tarapada Choudhuri W'hicb has bee^

allowed by you to be taken out of turn. 1 was a joint signatory of thdj

resolution.

Sir, I beg to move—

That whereas this Assembly has noted with grave concern the deteriora

ting developments in Dandakaranya Administration
;
and in view of th(

failure of the Rehabilitation Ministry in fulfilling its plan and programme

according to target declared from time to time of rehabilitating ih

unfortunate East Bengal refugees

;

And whereas this Assembly feels that if the decision to close down th(

Rehabilitation Ministry by 1961 is roallly carried into effect the same wil

naturally shift a very serious load of unfulfilled tasks in matter o
rehabilitation on the shoulder of the State Government, whl^k it will b(

highly difficult for the State Government to perform with' its slendei

Resource?

;

\
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Therefore this Assembly is of opinion that this Government should move

the Union Government for adoption of the following measures by that

Government, viz.

—

(a) The target date declared for closing down the Rehabilitation Ministiy

should be extended ;

(b) The Dandakaranya Administration be properly reconstituted with a

larger autonomy for effecting speedy rehabilitation of East Bengal

refugees in Dandakaranya ; and all ancilliary steps to fulfill this

objective and to inspire confidence in the minds of the refugees

including appointment of Bengali Personnel in key positions should

also be adopted
;

(c) An allocation of at least one hundred crores of rupees be made in the

Third Five-Year Plan for the general development of the State

economy with the particular object of integration of Displaced Person

Assistance Pi ograinmc, so that the accumulated burden of unassisted

D.Ps. may cause lesser strain on the economy of the State.

3. 10—3-20 p.m. ]

I rise today to move this resolution from a sense of national duty which,

believe, is shared by all honourable members o! this House. In the recent

ast we have found that the Dandakaranya administration and, for the matter

r that, the rehabilitation of these unfortunate victims of Partition is not

eing conducted in the way in which the same has been declared from
me to time. We find that the doles of the refugees arc being stopped on
imsy grounds—on the ground that they arc ineligible. There is no prospect

bf rehabilitation. To illustrate my point I will be presently coming to some
figures. I will first of all confine myself to the aspect of the camp refugees.

In December 1956 the number of camp lefugces were 2 lakhs 97 thousand of
which, as far as I know, the Centre took over the responsibility of rehabilita-

ting 2 lakhs 40 thousand and the rest was souglil to be taken over by the

State Government. Then in July 1938 another conference was held in

Galcutta— it was a Ministers’ conference—and according to the figures

available at that time the number of camp refugees were estimated at 45,000
of which the Gcnire undertook to rehabilitate 35 thousand families— it was
as far back as July 1958—and the State (Government look over responsibility

of rehabililing 10,000 of them. I should not omit to mention a vciy significant

fact, viz., that at the conference of Ministers in Galcutta in July 1958 it was
decided that the camps would be closed by 1960 obviously with the purpose
and in the hope that all the camp refugee population would be rehabilitated

[by this time. But what is the net result of all these promises ? What do wc
find ? We find that up till now the Gcntrc has been able to rehabilitate only
2,653 i.e. jipcr cent of its total commitment. As against that wc find that
the Statcjfcpvernment undertook to rehabilitate 10,000 families out of which
the State (government has already been able to rehabilitate 6,890 families

—

it was up to September, 1959. I do not kno»v the present position. That
means that the State Government has been able to achieve 70 per cent of
its total commitments.

But, Sir, what do we find in the corresponding period ? We find that the
Union Rehabilitation Ministry, instead of fulfilling its target, is more engaged
in weeding out these unfortunate victims on various pretexts Sir, impossible
conditions are sought to be imposed on the matter of eligibility of these
victims for rehabilitation. Sir, the grounds shown are diverse. On the basis
of an alleged Screening Gommittec the refugees, at least 70 per cent of them,
arc found to have subsidiary income which disentitles them to have any
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assistance from the Rehabilitation Ministry. Sir, I would quote from a booJc

w.'iich is published by the Ministry of Rehabilitation. It is a report for the

year 10r)8-.)9 containinij statistical information on the subject of refugee
rehabilitation. Sir, we find that under the head of private income it is said

that about 70 per cent of the camp families had some sort of private income
in addition to all those. It was decided that prompt action should be taken
to weed out the ineligible from camps etc. multiple units of a single

family, etc.

Then, Sir, another tactics are being pursued to squeese out the refugees
and to liquidate the camps. The refugee people are given the option of
voluntary dispersal on acceptance of cash doles to the tune of six months
of their cash doles that arc receivable by them.

Then, Sir, another method is being pursued—to report adversely against
the refugees. One fine morning the camp inmates are told by the Superin-
tendent and the other officers present that their doles have been stopped
upon orders from higher officers on the ground of insubordination and
indiscipline. Sir, these poor victims are not given any chance to say anything
in self-defence. Some confidential report is submitted and their doles are
stopped.

Then, Sir, another policy is being pursued, vi/. that permanent liability

camps are also suspended. In this way we find that since 1957 this Rehabili-
tation Ministry can claim credit for having squeezed out 59,441 up to 1950
on a conservative estimate. Sir, this statistical figure is shown under the
head of “present discharge”. Taking the mortality figure at 15 per cent
which is higher than the mortality figure of any other category of all persons,
the number of deaths cannot count for more than 3,000.

[
3-20—3-30 p.m.

|

Therefore, subtracting this 3,000 from 59,000 we find that in course of
these three years since 1957 this Rehabilitation Ministry has been successful
in squeezing out 56,000 refugees although the number rehabilitated by them
cannot exceed more than 4,000 families in a year. Then, Sir, my point is

that this Union Rehabilitation Ministry has not been aide to demonstrate
conclusively that it has got a plan for ultimate rehabilitation of these poor
people. Sir, from the report of this Rehabilitation Department I find that
it was declared there that apart from Dandakaranya in other States of India
10,02,000 acres of land were selected for rehabilitation of these refugees.
These lands naturally required development before the refugees were settled
thereon. But, Sir, we find that prior to 1957 29,000 acres of these lands were
developed and between 1957 and 59...

[At this stage the red light was lit but the honourable member was allowed
to continue.]

we find that out of this 10 lakhs 2 thousand acre.s only 50,000 acres of land
have been reclaimed and made suitable for rehabilitation of these refugees.

Sir, turning to industrial establishment we find that up till now for the
purpose of making situations available to these refugees a sum of Rs. 2.45
crores were sanctioned for 19 establishments. This loan was given by the
Central Government for the purpose of creating emplovments for 3000 of
these refugees, but up to the end of 1959 although a sum' of 1.33 crores of
rupees have been spent, we find that only 2000 situations have been created.
It is a deplorable position no doubt. Regarding the sanction of schemes of
development we find also the same lethargy. We find that the allotments
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are gradually diminishing. Sir, this Rehabilitation Ministry promised that

both grant and loan ^vould be given to these refugees I will quote the

figures only for three years. In 1956-57 Rs. 9 lakhs 11 thousands were
sanctioned out of which ihe disbursement was only to the extent of Rs. 3 lakhs

12 thousands.

In the year 1957-58, the sanctioned amount was 14.36 lakhs, but disburse-

ment was nil. In the year 1958-59, the total allotment was 12.37 lakhs, the
disbursement was nil. Sir, I feel that .some steps have got to be taken
immediately 1-ecaiisc we are told tl'..it this Union Rehabilitation Ministry is

going to close by the end of i961. We shudder to think what will be the

fate of these poor victims ol pariiiion— tlicy would be .so many thousands
hangers on the economy of this Suit'" which is, as you know'. Sir, already
at the lotv ebb. Therefore we c.mnoi tolerate this situation to come over
the State of West Bengal.

Another ]:>oint iliat 1 would like m mention is this : Dandakaran>a
aclministiation is eonslituied and ronducud in such a way that the refugee
population from Fast Pakistan have lost their confidence in this Dnndakaranya
fidministraticm. Tlieiefote, Sir, I want io place before the members of this

House that this Danclakarany.i adniinistraticm should be properly re-eonsti-

tuted auvi in the ke\ position Bengali c»fl'( cis .should he posted to bring back
and restore coiifidenre in the mind of these poor victims.

Mr. Speaker : All the amendment*- arc taken ns moved.

Shri Anandagopal Mukherjee : Sir, I beg to mo\e that after the word
•Thai’' and for the w'ords beginning with “uhertas this .^s.scmbly” and ending
uiih “economy of the Stale’* th.e following be sultsiiiu cd, vi/.

—

“this Assembly having learnt with grave coiucrn reports of the arrange-
ments so far made for the plan to rehabilitate the East Bengal Refugees
in Dandakaranya, is of opinion

—

(a) that the Rehabilitation Ministi'. should not he closed down in 1961
as reported, until the ai latigcnients for complete rehabilitation of
refugees in Dar,dakaran\a and other places aic made more effective

;

ih) that tlie West Bengal Stale Government should be more closely
associated with 1) ndakaranya 1)( \elopmcni Project

;

(c) that the departmerus lii Dandaka:,iu\a Project dealing with education,
health, social services, cU ., should have oflicers who liave intimate
knowledge of the custom, culture and language of the East Bengal
refugees

;

(d) that adequate funds should be allocated by the Government of
India in the Third PhoVcai Plan for the general development of the
State economy w ith the pariicnlar object of the economic integration
of displaced pcisons in the State.*’

Shri Subodh Banerjee : Sir, I beg to move the Ibllowing amendments to
the amendment to be moved b\ Slni Ananda Gopal Mukherjee to the non-
official icsolution of Shri Tarapada Chowdliury, vi/.,

—

{1} after the w'oids, •‘a^ rep.a rcir’ in p.aiacraph (a) the words, “and doles
and other cxi>tjng ficiiiiies .d'ould nor h( withdrawn” be inserted

;

(2) for die words beginning with ‘-uhtii tie arrangements” ard ending
with “more effective*' in paragra]th (a), the words “until the refugees
arc economically rehabilitated * be substituted

;
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(3) for the words beginning with “should have” and ending with “East
Bengal refugees” in paragraph (c), the words “should be manned by
Bengali Officers and employees” be substituted

;

(4) after paragraph (d) the following new paragraph (e) be inserted, viz.,

—

(e) that no employee of the Refugee Relief and Rehabilitation Department
of the Government of West Bengal should be retrenched until he is

given an alternative appointment on terms and conditions not less

advantageous than what he was entitled to immediately before such
retrenchment”.

Shri Khagendranath Natkar : Sir, I beg to move that the following be
added at the end of the resolution, viz.,

—

“This Assembly is also of opinion that the Leader of the House be
requested that while impressing upon the Union Government for early

implementation of the above recommendations, he should also acquaint
the Union Government the sentiment of this House, which is evident in

the lack of confidence in the Union Rehabilitation Minister, his policy

and performance.”

Dr* PrafuUa Chandra Ghosh : Sir, I beg to move that—

(i) in paragraph 2, after the words “slender resources” the following be
added, viz.,

—

“and also having regard to the failure of the State Government to carry

out optimum utilisation of the resources placed at its disposal for

rehabilitation of the Displaced Persons.” ;

(ii) in paragraph (b), line 2, after the words “larger autonomy” the words
“and with adequate representation of the State of West Bengal”
be inserted ;

(iii) after paragraph (c), the following new paragraph be added, viz.,

—

“and that a State Advisory Board with members drawn from all sections

of this House be constituted to advise and guide the activities of the

State Rehabilitation Department for speedy implementation of Rehabilita-

tion programmes and to check waste and corruption.” ;

(iv) the following new paragraph be added at the end, viz.,

—

“That adequate compensation be given to Displaced Persons from East

Pakistan who have left their properties there in the same manner as

has been provided for similar Displaced Persons from West Pakistan.”

Dr. Sureth Chandra Banerjee ; Sir, I beg to move that—

(i) for paragraph (a), the following be substituted, viz.,

—

“(a) The Rehabilitation Department to continue until the economic

rehabilitation of the refugees is complete.” ;

(ii) for paragraph (b), the jpllowing be substituted, viz., -

“The Dandakaranya Administration be properly reconstituted with a

representative in the Development Authority from Bengal and that this

authority won’t take any decision without previous consultation with the

Bengal Government and that in order to inspire confidence in the minds

of East Bengal refugees Bengali personnel should be appointed in large

number in all key and other positions of Dandakaranya Adminisrtation.” ;
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(iii) in paragraph (c), lines 2 to 6, for the words beginning with **for

the general developmem’’ and ending with “economy of the State”

the following be substituted, viz.,

—

“for the economic rehabilitation of the East Bengal refugees by developing

medium-sized and cottage industries” ;

(iv) the following be added at the end of the resolution, viz.,

—

“(d) that non-regularised squatters' colonics be regularised as soon as

possible,

(e) that exchanged properties be rcgulniised by asking the Centre to pass

a suitable legislation,

(f; that the doles of camp refugees be not stopped until they are suitably

rehabilitated.

Shri Jatin Giakravorty : Sir, 1 beg*jo move that—

(i) in the third paragraph, first line, after the word “should” the following

be inserted, viz.

—

“inform the Union Government about the complete failure of the policy

of the Union Minister for Rehabilitation which has resulted in a complete
lack of confidence of this House in him and should”

;

(ii) after paragraph (c) the following be added, viz —
“This Assembly further recommends that the Leader of the House while
impressing upon the Union Government the needs of the early fulfilment

of the above recommendations should also acquaint the Union
Government with the feeling and sentiment of this Assembly which is

clearly evident from the lack of confidence in the Union Rehabilitation
Minister, his policy and programme”.

Shri Apurba Lai Mazumdar : Sir, I beg to move that—

(i) in lines 3 to 5 for the words beginning with “Rehabilitation Ministry”
and ending with “East Bengal refugees” the following be substituted,
viz.,

—

“Dandakaranya Development Authority to reclaim and develop the area
suitably for the purpose of rehabilitating at least 5,000 refugee families in
one area as a minimum unit and the anti-people policy of the Rehabilita-
tion Ministry of forcing the East Bengal refugees against their will,
through various coercive methods, to go to inhospitable areas of
Dandakaranya without developing lands fbr agriculture with irrigation
facilites or necessary arrangement for drinking water, medicine,
communications and education, etc.” ;

(ii) for clause (a) the following be substituted, viz.,—

“(a) that no target date for closing down the Rehabilitation Ministry
should be declared before the economic rehabilitation of all categories
ofEast ^ngal refugees and of carrying out the following rc^nsibilitics
in addition to the rehabilitation of the refugees residing in Government
Camps and Homes :

(1) all the refugee families living in Muslim or other abandoned houses
should be allotted homestead land with House Building Loans and
loans to carry out business or employment according to requirement

;
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(2) all the Squatters" Colonics established up to the 31st day of December
1959 be regularised and adequate loans to be advanced to the

businessmen and jobs to the unemployed ;

(3) in large colonies and in all places where the concentration of the refugees

is considerable various large and small-scale industries to be established

and developed to create employment avenues for the employment of

the youths of those areas
;

(4) all the refugees residing in tenanted houses or with their relations to

be extended all facilities of economic rehabilitation
;

(5) that an expert committee be set up with some representatives of the

refugee organisations to find out land and to explore all possibilities

of rehabilitation within the State of West Bengal.”
;

(iii) for clause (b) the following clause be substituted, viz., ‘‘(b) that the

Hon’ble Minister of Rehabilitation, CJovernmcnt of India, be removed
and the Dandakaranya Sclicin(‘ be abandoned

;

Or,

(1) the Dandakaranya areas be brought under one Administrative unit
;

(2) the departments of education, medical and health, social services,

etc., in Dandakaranya areas should be dealt w iih ollicers who have

got intimate knowledge of tlic custom, culture and language of the

East Bengal refugees ;

(3) that no refugee should be lorced ag.tinst his will or be compelled

through coercive method, to go to Dandakaran)a for rehabilitation ;

(4) that the West Bengal Government should be more closely associated

with the Project and the State GovcrnmcLl must be consulted in all

important issues.”

Shri Samar Mukhopadhyay : Sir. 1 beg to mo\ c that—

(i) in tlic first paragraph (line 3) for the words '‘Rehabilitation Ministr)

the following be substituted, viz.,

—

“Union Government as well as the Government of West Bengal.”;

(ii) in the same paragraph (line 4) for the word “its”, the word “their” be

substituted ;

(iii) in the second paragraph (lines 1 to 6) for the words beginning from

“shoulder of the State Go\einmpnt” and ending with “slender

resources”, the following words he substituted, viz.

—

“State of West Bengal which will generate further pressure on her already

overburdened economy” ;

(iv) in (a) (line 2) after the words “should be extended”, the following

words be added, viz ,

—

“till all the displaced persons from East Bengal get rehabilitation”
;

(v) for paragraph (b) the fWlowing be substituted, viz.

—

“(b) Adopt necessary measures for the allround development of

Dandakaranya. But the rehabilitation of displaced persons from East

Bengal should not be wholly dependent upon the development of

Dandakaraya, Rehabilitation at Dandakaranya should be planned on

a voluntary basis. No displaced person should be sent to Dandakaranya
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against his or her will. The camp refugees shoulJ not be deprived of the

doles because of their unwillingness to go to Dandakaranya.^ Doles should

be restored in cases where the same have been discontinued.*'

(vi) after paragraph (c), the following new paragraph be added, viz.—

“(d) This Assembly is of opinion that the Government should also adopt

forthwith the following measures, viz.—

(1) reassessment of the entire policy of the Government with regard to

the rehabilitation of displaced persons in this State,

(2) exploration of all the avenues for rehabilitating the displaced persons

insW the State of West Bengal in industry, agriculture and in other

spheres.

(3) implementation of all the existing Government schemes, industrial,

agricultural and others in connection with rehabilitation,

(4) formulation of new schemes and p\itting them into practice immediately,

(5) restoration of stipends to refugee students and 7’. B. grants to T. B,

patients,

(6) regularisation of squatters' colonics,

(7) speedy development of Government colonies, and

(8) seeking the co-operation of all political parties, groups and organisa-

tions in this State to ensure speedy rehabilitation of displaced persons."

Dr. Prafulla Chandra Ghosh : Sir, I am glad that 1 shall not have to

lOve the amciKhncnt as it has already been circulated and it would economise

4ime on my part. Sir, 9th Apiil was fixed for the discussion of the refugee

rehabilitation l)ut Shri Ganesh Ghosh told me that the Chief Minister wanted

y* discuss the refugee problem after he came back and we also came back

a her visiting Dandakaranya. But today what do wc sec ? We sec a resolution

Xery ably moved by our friend Shri Abani Bose on the other side and an

amendment nUA cd by Sliri Ananda Gopal Mnklieijee from tlie same Congress

side but they only concentrate or at least 99 p. r. concentrate on Dandakaranya
scheme, as if the Dandakaranya scheme is the only thing of tlie refugee

proldem. That in my opinion is trying to bypass the whole issue. We want
to discuss the whole refugee problem and not the Danrlakaianxa scheme
simply. We shall be in a bettei position to discuss the Dandakaranya scheme
after wc return from Dandakaranya. It has been promised to us by the

Chief Minister that he will give us an opportunity to discuss the w’lir>le thing

in ihi; House after wc return from Dandakaranya. ^'liercfoi’c I ha\’c given

smy amendment to cover the whole refugee problem, and T want to assure my
ifriends of the Congress that refugee problem is not a question of party politics.

iNobody on this side of the House takes this as parly politics and I hope that

nobody on the other side will take it as party politics Wc want to solve the

(refugee rehabilitation in the West Bengal on humanitarian consideration, on
[social welfare consideration, otherw ise the whole State of West Bengal will

[sufler. After all, Dandakaranya is only a part of the w hole refugee problem.
It is admitted by all that Dandakaranya work has not progressed satisfactorily.

The number of refugees which the Rehabilitation Mini.slry wanted to take to

Dandakaranya during the last 3 years have failed to do that.

[
3-30—3-40 p.m. ]

Thc7 been able to take only 15,00 families and that also is no
rehabilitation. A good many of them arc in tents and not properly
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rehabilitated as we hear from the report. But this State Ministry cannot

exonerate itself from the responsibilities. When we offered our hand of

co-operation and repeatedly said that we were prepared to go to Danda-

karanya, Shri Tarun Kanti Ghosh ultimately promised to us in this House,

during the last session of the Assembly, that he would take us to Dandakaranya

after the session was over. I may tell you. Sir, if I were in his position

I would liavc apologised to the whole House, at least to the Opposition, for

his inability to fulfil what he promised to do. Then I also know, Sir, that

none of the Jour dignitaries belonging to the Stale Rehabilitation Ministry

—

one Minister, tw'o Ministers of State and one Deputy Minister—one State

Minister has now been promoted to the post of Food Pi oduction Minister

—

now they aie three hut last >car when 1 raised the matter in the Assembly

they wei'C four—had gone to Dandakaianya. Then Shri Prafulla Sen got up
and s.tid that it was not necessary to go to Dandakaranya—then Shri Khanna
and Shri PraJulla Sen were 'haiiharatma’. But now what has happened we
want to know. 'I’hen about the letter that Shri Prafulla Sen wrote to Khanna
—I have also got a copy after 1 came to the House from another source—the

last sentence is this : “You have always taken a broad view of the refugee

problem and 1 hope you will agree with me that my suggestions were entirely

based on facts, reason and common sense,'* one complimenting the other.

Therefore, Sir, when 1 met Shri Khanna, I said that I have not come here to

adjudicate between you and Shri Prafulla Sen as to who is more guilty and
who is less guilty, our concern is to see whether the refugees are rehabilitated

or not. We arc not to apportion blame and if the State Minister is all right

and the Union Rehabilitation Minister is bad, then if the State Minister

continues in office, he is also wrong. That’s what I have got to say. He
cannot exonerate himself iiom the responsibility by merely writing a letter.

Then, Sir, I do not understand why this abnormal procedure was taken by

the Deputy Minister, Shrimati Maya Banerjee, of reading out a portion of the

letter which Shri Prafulla Sen had written to Mr. Khanna. It is a very

abnormal procedure I must say and it was an indiscreet act also I should say.

I did not get up at that time simply because I know she is young and
inexperienced Deputy Minister and it is no use troubling her. But we have

every right to know what reply Mr. Khanna gave, what happened afterwards.

Wc arc onlv given an extract from a letter—this is very unfair to the House.

When you read a thing, we must know what is the reply and Mr. Khanna
cannot reply here. It is a very abnormal procedure for the State Ministry

to adopt. I know why they have done it because the newspapers created a

halla gulla in Bengal. Therefore they have aw’akened fiom their slumber.

They were sleeping, they have very little work to do and so they were sleeping

and now they have been aroused from their slumber and so this position has

come. Wc wanted to go to Dandakaranya. I told my friend Shri Bijoy Singh
Nahar, T am prcjiarcd to go with you to Dandakaranya’ and then he said

‘come’. But when I said that unless the Government makes arrangements,

it is not easy to go there. He nodded his head, but no arrangement was made
for us to go. I am prepared to go with them but they cannot exonerate

themselves of the responsibility and so, Sir, the question is that wc must
consider the whole refugee problem together.

I know. Sir, it is well known to everybody in this House that the problem
of East Pakistan refugees do not stand on the same footing as that of the

West Pakistan refugees. As a result of communal upheaval of an unpreceden-

ted nature in the Punjab both in the East and in the West there was practically

compulsory and forcible transference of population—the Hindus and the Sikhs

came away en masse from the West Punjab and the Muslims more or less

en masse went to West Punjab. Therefore, there w'as no difficulty in resettling

the agriculturist families coming from West Punjab Sind or Bcluchistan because
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large unmber of Muslims left land in the East Punjab and went away to West

Punjab. That condition does not hold here. Many people who left West

Sengal—a good many of them no doubt—also came back after the

^ehru-Liaqat Pact. That is a fact admitted by all. And, therefore, it was a

lifficult problem. I do not deny that. But even after 12 years if you continue

to say that it is a difficult problem then I sliould say, you had better declare

that you cannot cope with the problem, and let us be free of these 3 Ministers

3f Refugee Rehabilitation Department. There is no justification of keeping

1 Minister of State, 1 Deputy Minister and 1 Minister. (Shri Mihirlal

Chatterjee : Two more may be added.). Yes.

Another thing is that, Sir, in West Bengal migration from East Pakistan

continued for years. They came in large numbers in 1947 to 1949. Again

after 1950 they began to come. In the earlier years you could say, well, we
did not know who would remain here or who would go back to Pakistan, and,

therefore, there was difficulty. But today you cannot say that, liven in 1957

you could not say that.

Sir, as 1 said, there was very little vacated land in West Bengal. And not

merely that. West Bengal is one of the most populated States in India. Next

to Kerala it is the most populated State. But Sir, I must mention one thing

here. In Assam the percentage of actually cultivated land out of the cidtivable

land was only 22 in 1952, whereas the percentage for West Bengal was SO in

1950. Shi i Pi afulla Chandra Sen said it is 87 now. I do not know from
where he collected this statistics. It may be correct. But I have got the

figures from Sir John Russel’s book of Survey on Food and World Population.

He has said that 80 per cent of the cultivable land is actually cultivated in

West Bengal—that was in 1950.

The Hon’ble Prafulla Chandra Sen : I said 82 per cent.

Shri Prafulla Chandra Ghosh : I agree with that, because in 1950 it was
80 per cent and in 1959 it was 82. I do not doubt that. But in Assam it was
only 22 in 1950 It may he 30 per cent today at the most because aljout 4.

8 lakhs of refugees from ILasi Pakistan have gone to Assam. In Bombay it was
81 per cent, in Orissa it was 59 per cent— tliese arc all 1950 figures. But my
friend Shri Prafulla Chandra Sen said “Assam w’on’t take refugees”. Why
Assam won’t take refugees ? Central Government must compel them. They
all belong to the same organisation— iht Congress. We are all citizens of
one Indian Union.

[3-40—3-50 p.m.]

Sir, can wc not tell them ,‘We have got so much surpliH |K)pulation, you
have ^ot surplus land—so you must take them” ? Sir, we must compel them
to do so, otherwise India will be disintegrated in future, 1 have no doubt
about that. Sir, the Congress lias failed to do that and I say this fidlure is

not merely the weakness of the West Bengal Ministry, this failure is the
failure of Shri Jawaharlal Nehru who is not merely the Prime Minister of
India but the uncrowned King or whatever it may be of the Congress and the
Leader of the Congress. They have failed to do that and now it is no good
saying, under these circumstances wc must rehabilitate them here or send
them to Dandakaranya or some other place. Sir, I know the refugees would
like to go to Assam if wc can induce Assam to accept them.

Then, what did Shri S. K. Patil, Food Minister at the Genii c, say when
there was a question of joining Orissa with West Bengal in ie.spect of food
and the Minister for Orissa was objecting to it ? He said in Bombay in one
meeting—I have read it carefully—that if Orissa wants to deny rice to West
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Bengal, West Bengal also may tomorrow say “We won’t give you coal”.

Then there will be disintegration of India. If Assam refuses to give us land

when they have not sufficient people to cultivate the land that they have,

then we won’t give coal to Assam. If the Congress cannot say that, people

will say that. Even the Food Minister at the Centre has said that already.

Therefore, you must think about it seriously. If one part of India becomes
recalcitrant, we must educate them properly so that they may act and behave

well. (Shri Jagannath Majumder : What about the P.S.P.?) Yes, I was
going to say about the other political parties also. The other political parties

outside West Bengal also have failed in this matter. Even some of the P.S.P.

leaders in Orissa also said that when Orissa and West Bengal were going

to be joined together as regards food. Today I saw in the press that the

leader of the Communist party in the Orissa Legislature has also said that

they want to have demonstrations on that issue. So, I find that not merely
the Congress but other political parties also outside West Bengal have failed

in this matter and it is a serious thing.

Sir, we can also appeal to the United Nations to take care of the refugees,

to do all that is possible to help these refugees to be rehabilitated just as they

have taken up the cause of the Arab refugees who have come away from
Israel. They are helping them by spending a lot of money. We can also

ask them to do it here through the World Refugee Organisation. We can
also appeal to America, Canada, Russia and Australia to take a portion of

our surplus population because I consider that most of the present troubles

in the world arc due to this imbalance in the population of the different

countries of the world. Sii, America has got a population of only 50 per

square mile—they have got a vast territory. Australia’s population is also

very little compared with the land that they have got. America comes to us,

Russia comes to us and say “Wc arc willing to help you”. I will tell them
“Help us to this extent by taking even our surplus population.” In Russia

they give money for production of more children. If people have more
children there, they get stipends, but they come to India and say “India

suffers from over-population.” Sir, what is this ? I cannot understand this

American psychology or the Russian psychology. Every year about 25,000
to 30,000 immigrants come to Canada from Holland. But Canada is a

Commonwealth country. So, why not send our surplus population to

Canada ?

The world imbalance is being caused by the white races keeping as close

preserve for thcm-selves vast territories of the w'orld and there will be
conflict again if not today, tomorrow' of white races versus w'hat is called the

black races or by whatever name you call them.

We have got 32 lakhs of refugees in West Bengal from East Pakistan.

What was the Dandakaraiiya scheme ? The Central Government promised
to take about 50,000 families which means 2 lakhs 40 thousand persons.

The problem is of 32 lakhs ; it is not a question of only 2 lakhs 40 thousand.

From Press report I know that the Dandakaranya scheme up till now has

been a failure but 1 cannot say definitely before wc go there. We shall be
in a better position to say w'hen we go there. For-get these 2 lakhs 40
thousand lor the time being. What about the remaining 29 lakhs ? My
friend Shri Pnifulla Chandra Sen is to explain what he has been able to do for

them. Our friend Shri Abltni Bose—I do not know w'here he is—he has

disappeared after delivering his speech—he is not here. He was w'axing

eloquent that “our State Government has rehabilitated 6,800 out of the

10,000 camp refugees”. But what is meant by “rehabilitation” ? It has

been agreed that by “rehabilitation” is meant that at least they have got the

average income which the people of West Bengal have. That is what is
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meant by ‘‘rehabilitation”. Can Shii Prafulla Chandra Sen lay his hand on

his breast and say that these 6,800 lainilics have been rehabilitated on that

standard? I ^^ould say, no. 1 would be prepared to go with him where

he has rehabilitated them and sec whether the average income is Rs. 24 per

head per month. If it is, then it is rehabilitation. So you may say that some

help has been given. I am glad that Abani Babu has come back. Some
help has been given. Unibrtunatcly in this State alter some help is given it

is said rehabilitation has been done. But in HK")7 Shri Prafulla Chandra Sen

made a confession more or less in his statement which 1 have here with

me. I need not go into the details. There he said that more than half the

refugees have not been taken care of at all. I hcn after 1057 about three

years have elapsed, and we want to know from him what he has done.

But in the speech that he delivered \\ Idle opening the debate on the Budget
on rehabilitation olicfugees, he said that the refugees from the largest

number of lubeiciilai patients. If that is so, I must lake it that this refugee

rehalnlitation has been a failure. Then merely saying “failure” would not

do. It is the Ministei who must say what has to be done for the future.

He says, “we want your co-opeiation”. CA-operation, for what? Co-
operation on zero activity. Weaic willing to co-operate for rehabilitating

refugees, but what is his plan If he says, ‘‘1 have no plan”, then there is

no point in his continuing as a Minister just as there is no point in Mr.
Khanna's continuing as a Minister when he cannot deliver the goods. He
must gi\e a progiamme. Wo do not know all the facts. That is why I have
made the suggestion in a mild way. If I say that this Rehabilitatian Minister

should resign, iminediatoly Dr. Roy would stand up and say, “No, he has

been a member of my Cabinet. 1 have found him useful”.

He would say “I liave got voles” but Sir, we have got the reason. They
have got votes but w'c have got the reason. If you cannot reasonably

rehabilitate the refugees, you have no right to continue as a Minister. That
is all that I have got to say and 1 sliall be doing an unhicndly act if I do not
give the fiiendly advice both to Shri Mchcr Chanel Khanna and Shri Prafulla

Chandra Sen. If they fail to rehabilitate the refugees, they have no business

to continue as rehabilitation Minister.

[
3-50—4 p.m.

]

Then 1 want to know when will they be able to rehabilitate. Nothing
should continue like a chronic disease. They must give a plan that before

a certain target date they w ill settle the whole thing. Otherwise what will

happen ? Thousands of people will be throw'ii into the street and other
things would happen. We do not want that. Therefore, what I suggest is

that an Advisory Committee, consisting of iion-oflicials belonging to this

siae of the House and that side of the House, should be formed and I would
implore upon the Congressmen not to import any parly politics and 1 can
assure them that wc shall not import party politics on oui side. That is all

that I can say ! We must .solve this problem.

With regard to cash doles I entirely agree with Dr. Suresh Chandra
Banerjee when he says that cash doles should not be slopped

; Unless you
have made a suitable arrangement for rehabilitation. I have not gone into
those details because those details wc can discuss when we sit together.
If you do not think of our co-operation, then it is your entire responsibility.

I must frankly confess that within the last twelve years vou have failed.
I have no doubt you w ill again fail if you do not take the co-operation of all

ungrudgingly. I know that giving doles demoralises people and many
refugees have been sufficiently demoralised and therefore, they must be
treated very cautionsly and carcfuil)'. Three lakhs who arc there in the
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camps arc to be taken care of now because they are in the camps. Every
day you are to spend Government money. You do not bother about the

others. You must bother about the others also. It is not by simply sending

some people outside—whether in Canada or Australia or in America, or

Dandakaranya or Assam—you will be able to solve the problem. Every
refugee should be properly rehabilitated. Out of 140 colonies within the

last few years, you have been able to regularise only 80 colonies. Is it the

fault of Shri Mcher Gliand Khanna ? I am not anxious to make a post-mortem
examination of the activities cither of Shri Meher Chand Khanna or Shri

Prafulla Sen. I am willing to forget the past altogether. If you are deter-

mined to rehabilitate the refugees within two or three years you should

sit together with the Opposition for consultation. Even I wish to put up
with Shri Pafulla Chandra Sen. He will say—who are you to say that

I wish to put up with Shri Prafulla Chandra Sen ? I know you have got the

votes. I know you arc there and will be there whether you can do it or not.

That will be an unfriendly act to West Bengal, that will be an inhuman act

and in the interest of West Bengal and in the interest of humanity, I want
you to do that. *

Personally I would like the Rehabilitation Ministry to go. I would like

the Refugee Department to be merged into the Social Welfare Department,
and the poor people of West Bengal and the poor people who have come
from East Bengal must be put on the same category. Their income must
be the same and they must be integrated together. We cannot keep this

Rehabilitation Ministry going ad iafimtum and go on saying ‘we want this

or that’ year after year. Therefore, I say ‘do not raise all kinds of questions

and try to by-pass the issue and raise a different question’. I know it can be
done, but not by settlement on land alone. I want to say this in conclusion

that—whatever you may say or my friends from this side or the other side

may say—there is no surplus good cultivable land in West Bengal. I have
not an iota of dout on that point, and because we have not got that, we
cannot rehabilitate them on lands, but we can rehabilitate them by industries

—by small industries, big industries and medium-size industries. But what
has been done by the Government during all these years for cottage industries

and medium-size industi ics or wliatcvcr it is ? My friend Dr. Suresh Banerjee
said about certain mills. I said ‘only mills cannot solve the problem’.
He said ‘why do you object ? Dr. Roy has agreed’. I said ‘if you and
Dr. Roy can solve the rerugee problem, go ahead’. But what do I find

today ? I find that both the Doctors have failed. I would, therefore, say
that the cumulative effect of all these things viz., agricultural works and
industrial works—big, smill, medium-size and cottage industries, must be
there by which you can solve this problem. Sir, I will not dogmatise on
every one of my amendments. I am willing to sit in a Conference of
representatives of different parties and come to an agreed decision, if possible.

It would be very good if in the interest of West Bengal and in the interest

of all the parties we can come to an agreed decision in the solution of the
refugee problem.

With these words. Sir, I resume my seat.

Shri Aitanda Gopal Miikherjee ; cn

'sfTW? 'srjprfg Pict 'srtft arfsi 4^(5 clause

I 0*151 “While impressing upon the Union Government the need for

early implementation of the above recommendations, the Leader of the House
be also requested to communicate to the Union Government the feeling of

this Assembly as recorded in the speeches of the members of this House”
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[
4—4-10 p.m.

]

n'snicn en m.nnn sin ienes. y. nnnii ••mmeif?! ntnen enni fnenc? ent

nnrnl nmntenn ips 'sii^en' amen cn srte^nipmn 'srn-iTfini n^nr^ enmen oinca eaten

cn»imn an; ennten ennet enen enneni en^in nMin n nn' so sf^tn niEin 'sni

44 j;i*^tn famiiyn ntt^inenn nifn? fncnr&nnn 1 tin neni Ttsfnn mni^rnn

wene? ? 'ntnnl nft frenn fnen enfn, m^en ennem mai nte?n -an* an*nfn a^ a*F

n^ 411 nenemi 1 cn#n nnn^tenn Tn*? y.i^ en tm 'ninnl enenfw, tstn nen
®%n ftto fnPten en nfnenfnt ?;ncw, it sni encnfi nen afmi ^ne*5

m.*5 1 nrln ent Tm nt^i F-ren enenf? en nfe^ sni nrani nFsit
I mn enni? sovitf family <a;nnTnn enene? 1 nienn nfnni official report

n^nn nnesi f*? n*enef 1 tfi’je^ e’PTn nnn enen 1 'nrfn amen enne?
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7[fC^ reclaim jpciT 5jg n\W.=\ TSVfl 'xQnl fr=T I 'STTSf

cnt arfst?! iSffir 9 reclaim ^<rl pj ;qiJ^ '9 ^? rsjsdjil

?1t I

c^t »f<l-g ^5^rn'7 ^.7f?I ^tc® -Zt'.ffH programme f|5[-!:f<Ii:''ir^ ^
^tTTl I 'STl'l 9^ firW 'i''"'?'? SiT’ir*!, 9^^ sr^lfs

SOTfil f^WCWil rp«T7—^ir>Tf-l ’'rj^rr^s Jrrr,

CeSnr =T?1— sTTTl ^RMI f'lT;®^!
I ’ir*R7r®e "SK^Tr

1 'sr®!^! 'j-s^riicsi ’iiw'i 'li-Mi'i*; r:^ •.rif-Ti

ftsT=l'?®r«I 5I‘5|!tT iJ|r.5I|5^ P?l Irirfe,
I m;t?1 5j>- r.a'^ti

'«rn:»tf5^ ’hc's to w^rc^i cq t-‘H-'-)-;i nr?^-vi^! f.^#i!i tor^=i ’lat c’t

programme ^CJfffrsfg ^tif ^5’tTft implcmcnled P’irf'sttfil 's'(7 9^n7I

m'spT^i 9»(rw nfw® c'tc^F 'eft'll. iKtr'T ®5¥r?fi:‘ii <a;^tr'»R

^?n7r to ’iRs refugeeal i2fi:?f^ 3ptr® rn^ tj'-i’s ;ii;s(j

to stal dC6 «irTr5 »tic3 sT? ^ 'irfi^rRi 5f?‘i r‘:i:^ ttfi fe=F

operation oftrucks—.•pisilr.g '5t<l1 ^1® ’'Iti:'; I

refugee?;??! g?;s;j

gr?f| camp refugee 'strC’l 5FI'5j c.HS~.\ ?;? I 5f ? fli;??! ;i'I ''»lr,=F r^i!^

'ff'851 ’ini s!H^ campg-! ?|?,;^l?l refug<T?i| -I «.•?;?
| '«l1-.i<l1 r?»l:57 r?'dC7l

;iT5fftg '5[lc?(| •^5|1 ?i-?;!ir&;-7 '71 9^ trucks unil?;^ .f,-!s';i co-opcr:iiivc.<i?I i|;''T 9M C>I^

:o-opcrative <i?[ ‘liil ^ift sc?!'! 9^t uliitnatcly .fit" co-operative 'Sfr?;?;?,

5fC?5 owner sliipit ig?;? tilfg | g?; /it; co-opei.ilivcf. :<! r;|s fir;j

C<JC^ ^IfC^ I to 'sfl'^Ml ^!9rwi:9 nt '55 g Vg!;^ '.?;?? co-operative

I ’ijifrcaii 's'iff c'tc¥ 9?i fpii^r sito nit‘f-T i:?! Ji;?,'? »n:3i« '-;i=:K:i 'srto

:?«rc^ C’tl’lfl a crr»lli;=l trucks®f^ idle 'I’iS I ilil'f?! ’’if'T^Psf^l

Iftrf^sT distribution of consumer goods, gll g? '5;.

7

to I

(Ti'w (?w^ ^rr^, c>i’iiw ^»ir5 sic-a ?t 'StcgiSTto fer-^^’isr

5T3WS 9^el co-operative society ^Cil consumer goodsg?! ^g] |

5to^ Cn^ consumer goods egg^ ng 517 -7! Ft? sgrs society?! J[tP8?l

5T? benefit »!!?;? I 9^ to'® to 9>t gr*!;; to '*1^1 C?^ff

listribution of consumer goods ^?;5T '.gs;.] society i'‘j^.
'?’:‘iT ^CST'], ? 5

f
-5

FlfSl 3ltoi! 1 -a'i'C-l dairy units -^ZW, fbSl

9?t (7!7|tC5r (71 'stc??l a?7ft^*Ti’r v. su|tply gtgi 5?;? I (gg; af3t

71^ individual unit^ ’fl^ supply ^g| t ggt fsfgg (7f'S?1 5C? 9?t

^^^TCSftr (71 ’I’re ^1^ 9to^ co-operative ‘•.?! 'giMr^i .71 ^tls -al 'STC'f? OT'Stll

[c^ 1 to 9^ ’iftipaHl 5|fggtC9^ ^C5r 1 9<fq'S pt ft 1

panufacture of bricks, manufacture of tiles, wood working centres, tpgt?!
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ral
refugeetf^T ?p?nc^ f?®r I Tft'o

TTTC^ cn^ ‘ITHf 4^? f^J CTfSi^^ ^Co *ftnT sat

I
manufacture of briks i£|?\ manufacture of

les, laSi I
wood working centre, ^!|^1 (?I CfT&

HstW nf'5 kicf >ars ^ ?Tt5n? csiT’F 5^5 'sric^ >a^t (?n^

1 aftf^l, 'sc’f '^rrsi'R'fg ^1C5 ®l''i

TC!5 I
reclamation of land, village construction, irigation

ork, construction of project building, 4^ 5^51 >15 la^fel 4^5)

fJIpr I
reclamation of land4? ^55 C*t5C5^

I, CT 5ff5I reclaim ^?T5 5^51 f5^, C5 Sifa ^Tt$; ^1*1515 ^51 fl*!*

15^ ’lf55T'! reclaim 5J5Cf I

4-10—4-20 p.m. ]

"srpffj^ iffp; ^1551 C?f5 ^T55T5 f'lHC? 45* f^TC5 'Sll't5 5*51

TO '5T5C5i »->-*• Sir^^ ’1’ij^ (.5 4<!|) '5113151 CTOft 'ilC't '5113151 *ftrt6! C5,

51^15 Wl6 *lf55T5 WU3I fTOC5 I ^'laTORa 5t?ll55 ^ 5t®!H fTOC5

ift 4^51 5ti5 51 I 4i:it5 5C5I agriculturist family '5)1!;^ 5 5iai1? 3,<>af&,

i^ oifS small traders family
I 4^ >51^15 ^"sfS agriculiurisi

imiiyc^ ®r5 (to, 5T5fn5, 4t5^ 'srats^n^ Jii^nn fv,ci? tift,

'W5 '3T5C51 'Sitasi 455511^ ^siri 51»lJ 5151 C5, 5fm ^’1 Si I ^,5 '51851515'

r?5T5 C*fC5C5 51^) title »t1?)f5 I ^f5 55C« 5It'4f5f5 implements

Tfl 51156 51 I 51; *51555 5U55, 5'S5'f55I 5f55'^1 5*5# 515 '501516515

t5aJ5 5^51^ 65 '®ra^ 5 5*51 555 511515, '51 P 'silfsi 511’fl5 TO^'^l ^51

55 I
5'! 5si:55'555155 5151 15 5f55'^5l 15«51 P1516, 15^ 5155'8515 t^F 5’fl^

W 61516 5r’; '*0551 '515 r6515 C5r5 'sISW Ct'51'5 515 C5, t£l15 't' C'FlfD Sltpl 556

ST, f5s^ 4'5 51^1 556 ^5'S C3F15 6®1 51 I 'S|lf5 0^1155 5U‘>1 5515, ^51'?

5^55 511511:5 1^5 555'15 15 5i5585lt 5165 5^5 5l 15'5, 515 '®I1551 5!15)'5 «

il5 TTO 4t 55^ 5515115 '«I'3155 5l 6t 'i-tPW 5551516 4V 5'tii5IS‘lI *1^55851

*11*1’? 61:5 Sk5 51 I
'Sllf5 'J55;tM 5Tff5, «li5 5165U‘55 1551*111^5 ISIK,

»fl*J,155 *ni*l 4^(5 ail?'. 155115 55« «15l5ai5 f515 15'6I(5 5511515 51561

niff^t, 511® '51155 151*1 1^1'^555, ’3^^1*1155- *11211511 ^'5nf»5 5J561 5"'3‘f S15516'5

i®l I '51^ C56«1I5 51561 651« 615 ^61:6 515 §5l6*t5ll55 3|15-5153lf'Q’5 5'51«

5 15515615 ^51^51 515116, '51155 515655 55 6161, 55 6r5>T*li,5 4^ e;115 65r5

15 I 5151 '3^Pf C5C6 f6555l 515 41516, '5li:»5 •«156l '*1151155 555 fllS 155C'5

15—45? '5151 C5 *rf5t5n 15163 CTO5, 15^ 5f5t5n 511'5 Ml'? lpIl-5 5151 515

ll516 61511*5 ^ 5151'S 615 I 5i* '61551 15^ 51551 6r5 ^5ra*(5tl5t55

16 5li[ 6155 *ni5 51*1 515 6r5 1

Shri Samar Miikhopadhyay : 515^5 *^1615 56115, 'sil5i6 15 i2l615 4665

raa5 556 45115 1515165 'Sl5 5516 636(5 5;i5l5fl ’*0551 fwi5r6 15«fi5 'etlf5

11*I151 615 45TI5 *1613 61^51 1 3^ <36115 16^5 5(5tl55 531*5 5jf5l 5’*I#

W <361*1 651 61516, ^5l <&t 615161 <3615 615165 15, 16t>> 511*15 5C5I 5r*

15^5 635 56 615 515 '516’l*l 5(%3|5t5 5561155 511<? 46^1 <36’Q 151511 415

[115 51351? <a^ 635 5113 56 5l 6^ <a5? 63615*0 5f56?Rl5 5155 515615 5113
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^ ^ >•• &W *fpR

TTtsrra cf'atrt ^ I %ir? ntc’f <9^®,

«rrf3i 'srrirRi ^trirsifr <st^ <?r, <9^ ’I't’f’ >9W^ 1 c^#l?

stH ?^?t5 «TO (7T Wf ^«lTrf^ l^rf? iSflTt^tW

'Sfnrt'SR 'srr^ 'ii-rafsr »t5r5itTO ?Tf^ (?i§i simt^rs, >9^? >9^ wTf^

f»i^ ’STtstTOT ^<=T 'sms I tgrtwi 9«(T f^tT «rriitii (?f«tr5 irfis

'srrpm (?RT<r <9^&i >2n;5^l 1 'sri’tfm »fpR

5lfr i9'«ftCT ft^ (TT, rehabilitation ctf'851 ^sTWa

'tS’Rl !• 'oT:’I?r 'STT^I^^ rehabilitation ^afir, fsf^T i9^'!fr'S i2tTM (?I

(G) loan csfC? <?KsrCf <9^t ^t<ll business
I >95Wre <S(5pt»f

a, Ts^^l >»(5 co-operative ai< n5CI I ^T^’lsl, ^1
=nr, ftf^w

'srwRT ’?t rrjfS C’I’ltl?! I
Statesman i2Wl^

c^, !• dole (?^Tl^f '^tft fncf >9Ts 5rP9 mi ^rsrnt

*tfW^ fnOTf, ’rfr?? §*1? c^'m (TitfSf ’^iff 5n%f
s[Ta[ »pml i« m f^’Ff^CT ffltW!, »»w ’Fitn

C«IC3F f^Tf^ WTt7 =nT?1 ’85? 5CTO I =ITCT ^ ^TsTOT C=rff5*t ’Tift

51?, cst^ c^& (Tf-atil fr?, ^9^ 'sf’wl i ’rr'al

cTCro^, ^5Tw? 5ir>fT 'srfeOT^ '8 -sra i 'st-f*!?!,

Tf^'S 5T5i[: jrns^al 'sfTre^, #1^ ^I's 5?|3[ '9r>i

^TfWRS I
'9^*1? ’ifif fMtra stipend cafl^ cif'sal T. B. Af? grant tifr

c^ W'8trl ‘9’rt n’^st cwT '?fir*il ’srrci, ctf'std ??,

<9^ (?l rpi8 Scheme sraTf^ Jt^'l ^fesR (M ^ Scheme af? i9i;? c<i^ fefcr

c<r8?i1 3rf^% ’=^8T<j wr*f?i, 'srr*fP? ‘rr’scfrr, >9^ »rf?r1^f%i3

sJjrffR Cl'I'sH ’ifiw CfC^H '9^° Pi'olst

^ ’TT’ITW sITR 'PF ?C?, Pf »rpHT5I I ^9^ ’iPrfFf'sC^ ^if? PTBT’t

^ lOT ’Tftr 'ot^’c^r ifT^ ct ae^ pt^t *r®c^ '5Ti:« 8it^

>rf3r STSF 8k=T^ 5!:^ ^ rra, npR ^'5rr<r srNisf^

'sp;^ w*7’5iTc^ I 'sp’sri;’^ ^isPi isf®

c^ifpr sr?iTf5c^ (?rfff ac5^i oftfrs »rtt i '®iP5 ’pip >9^ triPi^ Pia

iSW ^C?, ^TPTFl C«f«tr® *11^ CT, <91^ WWir afs C<fT9tt5lTa «nc^i ’tPr

^t»TT^ ’I^tPiP^ aifa (?f^ wi^ P5i=FT^r^ trfft,

'siTft 'srtSff'fT'SW f^ ^Pf, ^tarl ’ra’FlOT concussence po^
’ll ’FtWff I f%Pl suggestion SR^ tn?!? aPsPlPf Pct >9^ bli’F

CCf^, (71^^ Tlt^THTfCnt (SPF, 'STfPl impeachmenti9a ?T#I

«tl1| I i9fel ’Ftrl ^ Pf JTl i^Pr^ I ^Pr^^, ’Jpfppt l^eRsrsf <9^

RPF 'sfs *tPpf ?T*»Tl 19^ c^sfts PWPi ’WK tfifl i

[ 4-20—4-30 p. m, ]

^rnarfF^^%Tt^>9?t '«fm cstT»tT5r<T^ ftfetr pt’iTPr

>re^K‘iT ^ ^guCTT fpi '9'^ ^ 8pR ^tro i

'$l*ty '^8 '•ttPl dispute FtPprt 'SW ^ OT’WPl

'ST’l^ ^ Plt«iriR CT CT'tTPt i »PF S’® ^TWPl >9^ 'SaflH4

af^afRs ft9i (TRPR ^Frtrs: s ‘9^nRr §9ir ^cto »9^Gnr
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tTf^ !• Tfwra fejR^ I

If«d ’THW CT JTQ’FniClT >at C^t^T tfunf ’T^ <2fC'2f’T I
>»«!>' ’TfC’T

rnrt <*fl%apfe %rfe®H CTTr?5Tfm*r «>« lii^ arfsi (Te^*I ^
Mil OT I (TT’tTCTS C>f Si «>>

fft C5^n MsT STfil J 4^ wfsi 3Fj;?I5 4^?

>I§1 «(Tft TTI^ (TfM^ I 'STM^ '®rTft fwc®n ^'S a i Sa ?Mif

M 'SfTif’rm 5» ^SfTsT 'Tfft ^1

Tf
'^9®

'OTS’W^'^ 'TTft M c^? 'il’?l 'STT’ITOT ^fjPT

cfIi ^f\®rl ‘'° ^'’t >9?*

<i&l 'srni=F c’lT’iHTrj^ '^#1 fVc^? ftnr ot^itc’r c^ j® ?M? c«iicf<) fwfl^*

J’fOT 'J» C®TfC^

!r?rf? n% ^1151^ ’iT^T^ ^<if5 ?r5T M c^'s ’iTCfl i 'srri^ '®rft’f?f fifsr

(?I lil*?! >2tf5 JT^fC'^ ';‘!fT’1^ cell ’RJW '3'^’ C’l&l CfT®! i9^ (TT, •^1

?Mci(3 stc*!! tsmra^ ’^c^rc‘11 Tr’i^rRmi >a’Tt c»i^ ^rfv’ws

TiRKnrtt 'srtw i toj ua^

!I t?5s;,77?S ^ st’ (?! ?^ sTsw ^r5<i:51‘^ *lT^'b#

OTf I (Tit ?tc‘« 'Tl’ti 'siTtf another 4,900 cases of bayenanama are about to

te concluded.

Ifl fM a 81 ?M<1 ’Flf’lf^ ^ SIW ’t«‘fc’l*& ftPR

tr It is also worth noticing that 95 per cent of the applicants are from non-

•griculturists.

in '®rt<l'a (TI’H '®rfC5 “Government expect that of the total camp

nmatcs numbering 45,000 families about 5,000 families would be settled

inder the bayenanama scheme. The remaining 40,000 families of which

learly 32,000 will be agriculturist families are to be rehabilitated. As stated

bove. Government can develop land in West Bengal to settle 10,000

griculturist families. Government are thus left with the problem of settling

2,000 agriculturist families and 8,000 non-agriculturist families.”

>5r<Tt, >5 8& ¥r®n<i » ^^T<i tI? fh^ "itM? S® ^rsltl ^a^it so

ictll «=«. nwra >aTtfMs=i5Tfil§ <S4t b' T4->ilTrr5l=ft5TOf5§ I 5M5
i® ^sftcir^r ttfir? 'Ttitr 'setj^ 194?

5T^ 'Sin ?f#r «ti4^ =>-^ t-

Tltl Tift'? (?nTR I ’ll’ -a'^l ^Hfe^T^l w
or these 10,000 families 40 ^fsiTtl CS’m^ ^4 4^f?; (TlslM

’St? ’ll:*!! 'iT?1 srrai 1 IS ’34'? ’Fracf I
This is the record of the

Vest Bengal Government ia?t >ii fpsl ’s[T4'3 4^sf^ %44 i2tf53ffs titill

TOfe»l4 "Si’ 44^ fail 4Si:?t? I 'Tt’!? “4l4r5T4[r ^14 44t4i '9flH1%4C4fe»R

?M4 19^^ C®^®t ^rS i MfS >5 'I?* 446 SCTO 1 411*6^4

^ C4 (Tit <414 C(5^®1 M4 44 '•.’it ft4|S 5? 4*^4 f'fC’t? '-fl4Un»fTC4 filfjFS#tltr4

4444 4t4t 41*5 I 41 I '4141 !Tl4tl?l 4fC44 *14 454 tJ? 4i:4t5 (945 '5TC»f4 C®T»l

jrM 415? I 'ST4®t4 "trfsmt? flin ».® ^ ^4f| 446 ^t4 *14 (TifS'S (?R 4(4®l

945 4T4 K*l 411414141 4l4TtMI ^^CtlM (M<1 ’Ftllf I 'flSt'^l ’r5<C4’t 'Brt4« ftfig?
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ft^ •^‘1 ^

'tirfsf ^4imvi ^on ^ a c^ituf «>• ’<1^ ^
«rf3f c^ c?H <fl^ (?i^ ^ ?c? Tfrsr&'s tnjprt^^ c>rK

<9^ 5*f TOT ffC®R I

c? &T^ 'Sot:N ^ I 'snff'^ 'srt'WTl -a^ <9#

«[5 ^ OE^»r»f >9^ ^’1? 'srlTf? '3OT 5^ TO I >9^^ OT’t

iR FtiCT 'srf’mrc'f? cto ?fiTH i cfe=iTcsi‘& ftpi c?Tr? ^
t5> 5^’!' feT’Fl TO ^1 ^ I (Tit ’rt'5 'sitTS

9^ TO (TOt^jl 5R-ftl?fTO? (Tf'S^I ^tte I (at 5Ct5 ‘a'TO ?

fT?n&ni TOitfi '9«f^'S (3re3TT?rrtt(^TO ?®i hi i toi Toth

?l?TfHf«H^*ffH f»l Hi I <?rfH HtCH? *nTO H«I1 TOt (Tit (?lTH-i9

nfr ^ t=i^rst§ to cto ftroi i lat?^ t^fH^Hirm HtHi

iros I lat^f^ HfH ftTO HffH ^TTO C^’IH CH TOSH, (TFIH'SH t9Ht

ItsrfHt TOC5 I
<^"51 CHHH fHfHC&HTH cnt I >9t?TO <9^ Hfilf^fro

SfHHtH fHIT5H (n 5S'i>i HTCHH C^TO fWlftf^l^HTH f(SHt^CH‘fe (31^(5 TO (TOH

!IH? TOtTO Ht^aTOfCHH 'ntfeH fTO HHIHH (IH H'QH'THCHJ HI'S, Hi 5H 9 fTOH

TO fHTH TO CHC* ®tH I >9? fefHHlH (Tf^ laTO CHHIH I ^isil (fSTlt

HHWI'sTH To TO‘t fefHHTH CH'SHi TOffH I >9t TO’FICTOI C^lflH

lit HTtHTCWCTH hIi (TOH '9Ht «f^IHT^H'S TO^H I (Tit H®TH

ilH'TC^ 'sttHHl TOf^ (anrHaffTO I TO^I^ ^aH. fH--TO 'stR-pfl TO

sf^lH TO C’lH CHHtin "sltH 52t^ HTOI TOHl lat^fHH ®g HtTO ?Tft HH I

HfHH HlWt-THTTO TO HtHl HTTHT(|t<r %TO >9H; HTOIH CH C®T5T

II PfCH HHTOH HTO I 'at CH1->aH CHHH ^HI (Tit I '«IT'Si lat TO-9H TOH

'CSS 'SHCHCHH Htfs'? <9l^CH HlSHl I lat fHftniTH iSlHCHH HSCS

ntHtCWnH HtHl«;’10 >93 StfitfHHs CHC'? HH^ Ht^n lat HTWMHI <2tC?l? «TO

txBiH I
'Hi'an '-aHH hh^ fsln^r ’jjtchh tan; ftniitCHH TO H?TO i (TrsfS'SWTO

[it HfHfHCT H'T'QTCH'^f^ C58 '^Hl I ^SSS' HtC^IH TO^t HTCH (TI HIhIh HI^

'Cnf^ (Tit HIhIH? HH HSPT fsH 'it'5t^tfe at (ftfil'jc^P '9(5TH HtH aH tlC^tltgt

5CHfSH fiCH TOlt ^HSS HTH I Cnfes, fHCHHTH aHH HH

FHl HH '5tCH' HCH H’H CHH H’STOC'tT i'sft ^1 HCSS I CHTOH TOiI HHCHH CH

FTtITH? >£rat 'StHtH I '®tS TOfSHft ftlf >acTO C5CH priority for camp
|

93 HTCH HH atCH HH^S tHrsICHctniH aC’fH HH aH^ H^f TO ftCSTH I
i<»<I'>' HTCH CH

®rHHTH HCHfSH (Tit fefHHtCHH CH ^HH HH 'oTHTO HTTHi sT5<CHC<Ih Hp^HH Hit

PH. HTHl WTft I HT^hTHThI CHHTH H'5 HT^H HT^H ^ CH?TCSS I

Wbitarily HH« HSITCHH TOI SC^, '6^'^ HTH HTTh^ TO TOS

DHC ^ftPHlTIHl alWH C^H TOHl IhC« HTCSBH H1 I
’SfSaH (sTCTO HCHT atCH

t>TH IspfH; C®CHCS all Hi ?H H^TO HTHCH at HHTO HHTHTH TO Hi aHt ac?3

fnaFTO't HF3TS ifHHH HCH HI I CHTO HHH CH at H^Wl HHCHi HTTHTCTOI HThPt^

srnf^H fHH I
':hs^h hhjtto hththtIh hi fkn asFti hchi hitchh c?shi toto,

hThhcH ^C^^ C'S§ HS to f^Ca TO aHC Hf^H ^H Hif HT?1 H^ \s|(bl'ilf^

Slj^CH at(fH *tHTOH CHTO HIH aH* CHt TOHltt TOf'tTcHlfH'S ftH CHTO

IHTO I
aHsti ctrtTH TOf^CTOfn^ ftJHH HT^ aHt HTCHH fSHTCH ftHSCSTi

HTHTH ?3TH I
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[ 4-30—4-40 p.m. ]

^ ^
ffWftPrfk c^t=r csrr?

=7t do not create

any illusion
| *f«^?[«lT ^tfsi Tf'^l C^

^ crt^ I

with compliments from Mr.

Khanna— i). C?<i Tf?:f c.^C^

J^C^ TOC^—The first condition is that the areas on which the refugees

A^ill be settled should be under the administrative control of the Central

Government and not under the authority as at present. “This we must

categorically state we cannot accept.^*

^5] “This we must categorically state we cannot

accept*’ ! Joint Secretary, Central Rehabilitation Ministry rifj5{

Tt<! forwarding letter ^|r.^ with compli-

ments from Mr. Khanna
I

I
categorically we cannot

accept, Dandakaranya comprises of areas of three States, Orissa, Madhya

Pradesh, Andhra
| ZTil\ At present we arc operating only in the

first two States. This scheme has been conceived with the twdn object of

rehabilitation of displaced persons fioin camps in West Bengal and the

advancement of the interests of the local tribal population. Just as some

other States they are similarly being taken to Dandakaranya for settlement.

:?rT>lT5! yr/i PllTI

I iHI no special administration, no special provision, clearly,

categciically fwTTT^.W^ I I

Just as displaced persons have been taken to Bihar, Orissa, Uttar Pradesh

and some other States for rehabilitation, they have been similarly taken to

Dandakaranya for settlement. 1’he areas which have Ixcn placed at the

disposal of the Ministry cf Rehabilitation for settlement cannot be excised

from the parent Slate and converted into separate Ccnirally-administered

areas. You have presumably not realised the mischief that such a suggestion

will create TT'fl |
suggestion iri, <fT;t mischief if/T

I

If an impression is given that the other State which permits its tcrritoiy to

be utilised for the rehabilitation of displaced persons from bast Pakistan

will be deprived of that territory, the rehabilitation of displaced persons

outside West Bengal will become impossible ^ *^1?

11 ?!

administration fr?7
T

|
t.t'V ci illusion '^.7>

. co-operative farming 3^j

1 ^5^ T Under the scheme displaced
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persons themselves will make their own houses, roads, etc. and reclaim and

develop lands for their own settlement from the very beginning.

'MT'*, ’ITTfsf »f?J area development stff

itwi I sT?i %5rcf5f 'srcH^ (?rr^5F lawsr sir^n

'Si:?^ ^ ?f^ ?f? sTFr®! mr? cfIi i fire

ifl?? ofrfi??!— f?fE59«ft< '«tf5TT?i 'srrsrmsTc? ?r??i 'stfimiH

4|??<2W?»rM fif« ^rec? ts&i Tr’f^?r? st? ?c?I 'strc?!

?resT?Tr?? "frfr^rc?? i2fcs?>fC5r ^ crt??

?l I ?r?1 voluntarily cw.'s SHTl ?r^ |
Development scheme fiJTtl?

tfS’Ftiir'iT? ^fs csTT^ 4CS 'atmwa 'srMfs i ®sr#r smrl

?C®lfe?r? C? ^rr% ’ts if«?rr?‘II development scheme
|

flW’f 'flC? TO I
Development scheme fiTflt?

fW?:?!? TO STOT? >a?r? ST%? OT'S?1 fctg l
iV family^r

notice TOC?, '*1131 lac'll C’tC? I C??W ^stW? CST®! ?PTt"?

CTO? OT TO W S?! TO? I C?^ ?fsT ?re?T?TC?? litfs ?fi *f?*f <*rfr? StTOT

«rt??ti:ir3 Cli’tN? decision ??r5 TC? I 31?t »tf%??;C??I fSS?

ipTOTO '^S^s^CS^C?! ‘£|?TC? 'StC?f^, «a family^ TT^tTirTOI

i^fi '^^c??! f?srr? I ft? -sn? to fi?, c?t»t to
fiR, ?1?1 agriculturist st?! TO vocation change to OT?, ?? family

firCTO? settlement ^CS ®tT?C? ai«<C?i:f? help CTO >«?t TO®!? a
JIJTO residuary agricultural family TOC? STC?? ^fil ®tf'3?1 f^icst TO®? ??

4®?1 ®tf? f?TO ’Ff? I

sr5<w&? f??tfiT c?'f? t?§ti:?[| c?^— sHi ®tfTO ?rtTO ft?sfitl toctoi

TO >aT.?C?? I CTO'f'«T®l> ’tSCTsI, CTOi?T^ ftc?? iSCTO C!fl TO? 3|?t

stTOfst? C? ^fC? C?^ ®f?CS loTOT? tpTTfifif fiifff^fifC^'jS ?CS »fTC? I

TOit? ??? c?^ TO 31??® ?jT®rfc? ®rf? fsc^5 ®TOT??i nrf^ fro

®f?T? ?®?1 ?c^ 31^ c? ?C?1 3ic??c?f ®C? ??® ?I?Tl ?!?rs TO? 3i?t

31^ ?ft ^^?c^ ®rr??'5? ?1 ??C? ’to<C?cf? ®lfilf? Ifi?!® s TO??1, C?'??! s't?i

(?Ffii?? ft?^? ?!riri:??f?^ f^®f?c? c’pfir?? ?c??c?^ to? '5*t?1 ^c^^ c??

TO?fil, 3|? C?C? C?n? C?C??'S S*T?1 S TO??f?—^s? TO? 3i®fiffTOTO fitC?

I® TO ST^StC? StC?? f??Tr?fitC&?C?? ?I?®I ?f?l ?T? C? ?TOii'8 ?®?J

?TC??f?l TOTOCTO?r??r? C? l»t 3ifi»f? ®(5fi® esH C??! ?C?TO '2t^3?T?

3i?t TOT?TCC? 3ifTO?f ??;?!;?? f?r? TO?? fip TO?, 3i®^ f®f?c?? fif <St?<rr?f®

?c?—f?fitf5?? ®? fi c??fitt ? enm ??!? c? 313 ?r?i ?c??i—TO?r?i

3i?!fel??® TO?? TO»rtC?^ TOC?? 3i?t C?^TOFrc?® ^tCTO?! TO? 3i3f^

®?RlC??f?® ?frt? c??f? CTO?' ??? ?'<?? 3|?t -Et; CTO C?§1 ?CTO?? 3l?r^j

?TtSSTt®fft C?t# ?'?'?, ®^C?«^Tfi[ ??, C??tC? C?TOC? TOT??!?! ft? at?? TO?C??

c??tc? c?^ ft?c® t?r?rc?f TOtf? m 3i?? ®t<^?iT? c?'tTO'ffc??? c??T?r m
?TrsSTt?ift ’ffili® I

' ^f??l ^SlCS CTOsrTOC?^ ?'?CS ?Tft TOlf? 1

C?'f?T*t?? ???'?!? ®?i, ?rf5l?fTO|TO? C?5J»filTO?? f?TO TO|j TO? ?ff ^
Hfefirfs? cl? TOr®t?T?l c?? TOc®r c?5rf?cs to?! cto^toc?^ ?'?cs?rift

TOtf? 1 C??ra TOt?t? ?®?I ®t^S f??1 ??® f®f??ll TO3I ft®!

®?cs ?c? '-a?? c? c? TO?refii 3i??« ?Tfi nc® toc? c?«fitc?' 3iiTTOt *t?
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filrt *1? ciU^F (3Tt'8fill& C^^ll

C«Rf5t I t'STtt? W!?5 ffi’lTC^ll fC5t?

t'QTifsr (?ftar c#i laT^’rrff ?jm ^cb^ci^ «^[t'9Tlw®T^c*t(OT^ is#! (;»n:i

Ptfe? >sc^^ ?t>t 'SOW, 'atm c’fTH ?rTi^ cstTW i (?i«itr

«rt5rra CT t'Qilt ’no'fcsi^ di fiiw—

fsifelTst, ’»!st, ^ ’itC’I C5I^n,3F?T5I

(?I«ITI5J CT't.'H 5f«<c:[:‘§<l ^<151 S-ilT '!?15l|tW5 51M fjfC'S

?c^ I >a^ ircBT ^^<n'8 .'.^r !»*> ^tc^i c<f«?rl

CT fjral^ ’Sitlf CTjTC^ '?f^'5 S’HT i.6«l ‘451^

C4 ’fJT’tlr? C4T4 ''.'S^ 64T'11 s;1 'I’fi^ 45!fffcS®

fCB? 4Tra 'SC'i'^ 4ic4 'it^ 4r.=tft5i!s ^tira i

[
4-40—4-50 p.m. ]

-al^^ {.<04 403r^ ’ifiji >?14H ar-o^^i <'.4^. isi^Tt43 lat t;;*;
1

«[t4 a^rrc^ '544t'-i Third Five Year Plama ;|Tar ^.d (.4l|6 5t4l •,^4 4i!l

(7I4l:4 'sn^intfS i”” r.4lf5 5t4l<I 'Ilw 4T?'I ’1131 ’lIV-l 4l"vS<It5 ^’I'l rt

Economic pT’T <414 ${=17^ a^l 1 4 I {1 Rehabilitation Selicme 4'|<14f|

451? <5r?I (Tl §141? <ai:?14? (7!§1? ?Ot ?114 >a^ tr1?1 ?«; ?1 ••? r.>l§1 Ctf’fl ^Ib’® I

[ Here Red light is lit up and the Hon’blc Member 1 esumes his scat. ]

Shri Hemanta Kumar Basu : ?l?ff? ”?l?tl? ^?4l Br.5B,

from frying pan to the fire, ist* rps^ ^^fs; ff 'Tr*Et]??f ??41M?
'i^^tl^l^r? Blftl^ ft?! CJJ Pir?<J C? ®1?1 f4 «U? *114? 4C?i;5? >a4 'll 'B(t*t?1?1

’’414^ 5iTC?? i 'SI1?<I| iai''5flt? ?®1’tiarj ?5?»' 'ai' $?T3CVi? '4U41B41

4r? r44 4?f4| ?J<4i:?C?l '®i1??1 -a 41173 ?1? ?1? '5lli41Ml? ?14fl c? ^afel

'a4§l ‘Srl'fls (SI'S, 44C4 f?!3 444 44 f04 *l-;<t47;?? ?3?4I? a?:

44i;4? ?T 5144 4?1 CT14 I ISdfc 4I4 (sr?!? sl?1 (3e11?I 4C?C4? W§1
'®ll*f?l?1 44^4^ ^IC*!? ia?t ^?173?1 "s^-r.^Tilt I "Sfl??! ??? camp(a5

f??t§ 4t*iTl (£11? IR 4t4? .^4? ®?4r4I1C4 4?tl4l?? <5® ?T? ?1? H*I ftfj® 'sila'®

4C?f441? ?1\41 4?41'?? S® T’,? 'sl'il® (fifiO? (a.4 (51?®

(344? sal? '§*
1? si'll ®13 fi7t4?, ’i??!?^?? ?ir?'R fiir4?, (fl?? C4^

(Si?® gfl jsd!) 4T4 '.<'17.4 'J?<l?C?a ?14li1 4C?C?? ®1 ^f®
*tf?4T?4C»( 41?1CP? 4li;% (St4lf*:® I 'srt??! 73*141? fVclT;? '4 I&C4 campitia

^^c?? <![?7fi?c?? ?it? oTw? #i???i3ii f?*(^4 4r.?ra f4®n:?®ic?? <sl?i?

trtf?a C???1 (a?t 4^ 4i:?i;4, f4«tt? seming ®U?? T-.’SIP] ?R<i

elf's?! ?C?ef f4«lc? 90 days notice fpr,? ?'641?t*i7 *I1Z1?T? ?1C? ®1W? ?lf®?]4

4?1 4e?Cf, f4®1C4 ®K?? ?1C? ?l?4l 4f 4C? '4C?4C4 C'SW ??i ??;? IifI?C4

(3?? r4 41^4 T.B. C5fl|ij *1’^!^ 73i?[ ?a4C?i7f'«?1 ?e?ca | 4lWri (ac® ^4e®
*n?fa {®f? C?? 4?^ camp^a ^TO? C?C? <341? tifs^ a?*! 4C?C4? I 404^
C4l^ C04 4T4 4T?tf3? ?1^C4 ?? ?C4? C414^ 5415? 73 (3^ ?'<J41?‘0 Sfll?

?I^ ?nC5 *J?fl4? ?I< ft?!? (fi?t C4153I 41®C4 ?1^7Tf (-'it (S|41? ?1»11
I

?'®41?r‘IT *J?fl4i?? (5S; (st 41?® Govt. ?i?*i1 Govt, c? Target date fix

^t?fe4? (71 4ai3 41??1 41*lf4 ®Tr?e?ra4l? I 41?? ??41? C? *tf?4^?1 4:??
C? ffes 41?Rif? 4t?l? (^ ijisg SJ4C4? ??I ftfe?^ r.4§1 f^slt?
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’PST "STrsi^l »r5PC®it 5STl^, (7f «lfeW5l ^TfltWil

«rrci I '5rT?i’[l tf'«i^i^‘ii N*tt^F fi^iTsi ^tfw'a '«:T’i9l ^siftsnsf

^f?!l c^fJi (?iC4 Pit] ^u'fa fjiw ’iH c^ C8ft^

jpa ^ I if >?( 90 days notice Of-sgl ^ 15&I Jit'S ftp f

Jlft dole tff TO C'f'Sm ^^I "51?^®! ST3l fts^C? ?1tiqT:iT5l1 i^ft f?

TO *11:? 5|ft Slttf?! TO«W JI1 CJi’-'S’II 'Hi '.V ftf% ‘Sr®

camp ’Tft'iJt’t ^tlZT' H'i I ‘-‘I I Ctj ^a^Jlfl^lCJI'il C’l ?tft 'Sl ^rf

mnfc? I

'STT'^^ftc*:^ 'sn^c«f?i fe^i ?5r.T icsf c^ti*®i1 ’t'5‘ri?i‘& jr"^<

^ TOJ? '5^? ^i's<c’i‘5 wi?'4
i 'sri'^ st^®

<t«<C5IC*^<t 5||T« ^J< '3=1? 'asiJI'oli;^ TOI5 CJI ®IT?I1 'SttSf

fftft CT s 3i'6<c5!i:‘&? sift ’twsrr^ sp^ >3^? >st nftsrsf

ctc^ '5tl3[<r1 tri^i « Tf?®rt ’I'£«fcsil‘65 \siHsiJI Sift ftfsi

toft's 13 ftTO ?I»f ^CSiCWSI ; ilil'S 'IR^rt''! sp^l ^’fp's I CTfsi^ C*.l^

CT^, ’tftC'Stf'spc i '511'S'jsp \si=f|si=i ft'r>i ^Tsin»<i 's;ir.5iiBSi1 TO's 1351? ctIw

C^ini r.’l»TC=I I3»ncsi 'siRsttSSll ''.>1^=^ «C=f '®t!isi ftci^su? ^ITt^VfsI

^5I7ft, fsiC^Sisi spSCsjl— issitcsi Sfs^.lSfw'I 't^isi *?: :;si
I ?mft^ ttfif Jt^W Msi.

\sit|s|si 0?!^, '®I*'C®I si^C®! i3'^iiC3? 511=1, sp^CS TO,

'oT?C'5 5C^ I
CSI5 lb^1 'P'aTIfl Sis’, H^sj *tftsp^s;l jf^ti

sistj ^y?st nTC®! i3=psti;5r ^spisR^ ^=1 ^'ftn ’tr?i^5l) %to i3&1 at?') spft i

Sift'S TO=ItS i3ftTO C^ISI ?lT®#1f«=! iSt?| qi^, iii&1 « snot's

§i:< (?ll fTOPJlI^Ca iS!l srmlSF^s 5C^ | 'EitsilOTCTtsF'';) .-tTstUsi Slt^
|

13^^1 ’TSt’t'S stcsii-oT=I ftw '®I15|1W=I 'siR^frTO Sift OT'851

^CSR5 I
'511'Si CfslCS ’Rff^ csi C'PTSI sftac'ft i^tcaisi ’1’f '8 ff'&^5‘IJ ?lf5T?l

aRI ftRlspStC'S =15^ ?RSI 'IC^PC^SI I 'Ho\ I wfl:® Plist-S -spr® silt, ®rt®

'®rRf I
csiftsp CTO 'Sirfsi sifsi « '5iS^1 ^liTOCl '3t nsiitlTOsI,

^SR's ^C?t 'Mm ilCif'3 if'S^lsR'II fsiCP sR-SIil Pitsp I
'41:^ CS '5^ ’’^sitisist

5C^, isl CTsilCSt ffl ffisii:'® ’tlf®? si1
I CTSisi Indentured labour South

Africac'o fsiCT sti^^ if<H siT<l1 '3spfel ftjitfe iSmstS'
| i3S|R:i«

SI^SWIR ^^CtSI >f'0^mc‘il ftra stt'sm >3^? slaveis;^ Jl^

^ TO5 I '®tt’I«1 'a«t C’n^'5^ iSfeTIw ^Tsilt I sil^ft^f 'sTWtl sRSf 5l1tRP<l si^

TOfT? sPtirs TO I ^t?rl "siTsitCf^ sisiR'^jlt =I1tp' I '®ni sft^pTtn

TOif c^sJi T ^5'! ^?cam cbcuft®! CP*) ft's)’) 'smi jtc's ipsivsi
|

•jfTOst c®n^ 'sTC's snife '5tftnift®i i '®si5( Gifts's csipiF '3t ^sn sjc^ifTOsi

CSfC^ 'Si iftpsi »tla(T^ CTO '3CSRfst, ^ 'MTsUCTSt iStt I «TiI'5?I^

srtftJTsi sitarrsi 'srsir?? ’Rc*! to '*t?ii TOifst i tRw? ttsifit^ ct iifttft^s,

^ItsrtOTil tRSlll'5 •S CRt^ Sll?fSI ^st S|1
I -Sit'S! ^tfft'StS C$?I

w? (?i^ =ps«rrfsi ^ral Rmsi toc^r ? nfts's 'S r«<i?i‘& p^^tfti

^ TOSI TOC^ ? ’tf'S’Ism^^t^t ^1 PP'S’ltrst '51 RIPR TOCfsi f SRSII^ (Tlfel

ftt’iwta «1TO TO I csit'^su 'snft sm®ic=F ^®ic^ ^T5i?i fsm^ sm^roRi

STTOfsi TTC?1 'Ml'^W '3t sRsm '®?FS^'BTO ^siTCSt? TOpi (jfPII fTOf, ^?|5I -at

*R»ITT?I ’IsiTtlTst'S OTIC'S TO I ^R'5^ 0^ 15th April date TOlf ?

'5TH »iOT tmi ire^m‘ij srR=H ftf^ 'Stsr ftcRt^ ctoji, cnti «i^ *1511 to
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TIR I
ist 15 day’s v9<( agreement c?5ist ctfatll date

Cif'851 I
^ Ttt f

fro Target date ^ ^C?f, *1^ 4 ^ ^5^“'

3iTr® '5^ 55, ^fa 515^1 '®rf5jai '^fa i

4-50—5-15 p.m. ]

Shrimati Auma Hoare : 515% 5:5tf5, 'sJota^S ^*1101

atwc^a caaart'Taa' afitafe asrari al 5i5 feck? «flat ®T% aa’sl

5C5 atfecaca I
feat^i aana w ®fwacaa caca ^iia <sttaf

c«C5 acac? I caT5 sfnaTa stcaa ata ffeca afsiatcaa aaatcaa ac’aTaw

a>ai '®rT5 a'sa’ia tafa i la^ atfa^ ^tsca isiaT5'si «T?^ aaarcaa ^aa

c,=«! raM'T aaa caca ca sal 5caf?5i ^aa feaf^raa asiUcar??!, “West Bengal will

be the homeland of the East Bengal refugees”, 's^ff ^5)555 facasal ^caafa Ca

»iPsaatt5!ia ^fa f^ca "stc’^a ar»ia? ’^atraa a^al a®a aa i attest caft fC’i'S

a'S?Fta‘:i ’ffaa'aai 'iiat 5fra a-acaa ;s&i arcaa ^^rcpiiff atca 'aa; cat ca^a

aa’Ficaa ’J.aliaa Sub-committcea sjfts ca « f>iwt^ ta^atfl a^^taa aft

%ac5a ii'" ^ifai "sifwatta a^caa ca w-gatfac*;! ^ aitata ^<> ^hf feTf^tt? ^^taffea^

f>aTa araai atacaa i ff? 'srrsc^ cable's atfe ? 'sit^c’F ot»fi:^' tlft?

..a f''5i^a‘ii »ira^sai ait's^ 5C i acac? i c^a ai< ^c« 5cac? 5ta aacaca a^ ^1

tc'? aaar;jtcaa n-sta, i^aacata afa aiatai 'si^c®! ^l^a^Taa asaaa C5t^ i ca

i?ta -iTa ^cas licacaa ^'la arai araaia feta aa*! nfaafea aaiaa ^at

c:ra‘;i ^caa ca, '^tfa ai ataS? '51 ar»6aa’f aaapicaa aatac’^? apar? i r<F« ^atcaa

fear^ atatraa aft s feaafia a^ai 'Jt^ifa s 5cac?, Fofa al a^cacfa ’iMa^

aa^tcaa arsf »faia>^’ ai ’Fcat atcacfa i -at ca aa’^aa fkatft a^ai >-4^ a^caia m
tiT® feat^ai s siaataTaa ataaiaa a?(caa feaa wi ^tfaca ctpsac? ^%ta
a^at ara ai I 'aae %,acsa tia atata uc? '-at ‘'iFai ca camp feai^caa F«fa

a^aaa afa’^iaa caata aia^i ^acaa i
fat? caai cMa ca il asaaa csi^i ai i tsaa

^ai f?5a ca feaf^caa ®5i ®fa feaaa ^ca, fatia a^ca, fa'^nsaa faHta ^ca, ^1%
5C5Ta aia^i a^ata na caatca feat^a nrka aca i 'srifa fs^tal spac'a art,

nFwacsf -flisa feai'g aft 'afc^a feral -flaiaTas caarca caat s racafesaa ca

.(fi-sfaca 'st afa^^ai ^FT^a *i5rafl 5cac? ? a^rc^t '»raai (at ttFscac? ca, fear^al

s^ra otcta ^ral aT'i -Facr aiac? ai i 'areal 'srraal cacaf?, cafaa

paFs arai arrar^?! ca ararcaa aii a^ca cararcsta cat ^tesr ’ifaaTa lat a^
cf?®T ca, 3icac5a% aral 'siratcaa aftasaia 'asrTarcat c^ra aas asara catlSa

.Iar?rf?®i laa; "^a copy A. G. Bengal ca^ aidca ftena i ist 'sta^ra fa'sff'ssT’rj

|feTf3C5fa faea fifafafa ca^ai 5cts i srr^c’F 'iit fatstVs^tai fearw^a atf

'r^tiaa ara^l ai ^ra >itac5r,—'®trfa aTa% aftc^a ^a^rffea ars acre's art—

<i‘Rat 9^^
tana aea ai, atataa fearar^ctfa at'Srrcaa acai faca tsTracts aiai ^a1 5ca i

|<acaa atrs at'Wcaa acai al fka -^iTal ta cat facaaa tFac^ 5Tt i

^tata f^a ca resolution f?»t Tta acai ft^r re-constitution of Dandakaranya

Development Authority <<ia^ «rrtaa«Ta att^aa faca laastl statutory standing

ICommittee ^1 ?ea, mat tarcal f?*T ana Dandakaranya Development programme

ca^ai *ca, npRart’rta sifWa s fesBna^ ^srftcaa faca 'at authority ata
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Tfe TO Dandakaranya Authorityjf >nr4TS CTT’ttCTt’t

'si’Jim®! 5Ftiwf 'stw «f9:f^sii ws »trt3i (jf^Hrrtg (?i, «iT9i ^
'*(5flTO -al ^ars gt^ CT, statutory standing

commiltec >af5Ptf^ fTO ’F^t 'oT’JIt^Cn '«ltTO ’tft «tTg1

’ivfiit''t 'S «r^fi;4 9 r»iR 'siTTO^ 44^ 'sfTfl

f^C^I ^t'! I

[
At this stage the House was adjourned for 15 minutes ]

[ After adjournment ]

[
5-15—5-25 p.m. ]

Shri Siddhartha Shankar Ray : atc^ ”^4^ si^f'ra, aW ^It^lTf^

f;afaa ^ y.‘\ 'stto?i TefeU 'sffafm niaw c^i cw^K's

CmF^C^^ 65 OT 4 i (?it4, refugeecifsi igfs ®t?I Ts ??? I ^at

-Sian 'a’iia aiTO at^, cat ftfeg ^arpni

I fsfe 3Fs®N 4'*I1 bs caa a^Ma asTata cell

-FcacBa ca^fla aft *ii5i atc^caa ate?, ^la 411? ^tfsattr TOC?a i f4 f4 istfeata

4eac?a r »« Tacaa caifSa'sitft 4al ?i;e?, fa^ faaw i aatca aai toc? »> fra

«1ta ?ca cMca aa rclugcctwa C4ra expenditure, refugee familya maintenance

aas caata aa4H a?a atic® ’Itaca at l frsta st, agriculturist familyc4 option

cwa>Tl ?eac?, ataaiatai s- frcaa atai aia?i 4ac's aea, '«wai atiTOcai

rehabilitatiomaa 5iai BiTI cac« ?ca I
Non-agriculturist family afat ^eaa option

ew'sat acac?, c^iaieas ca ®fa frfs? cat 5laat«, ^a fr^na ^caaiafrft?

ca^ ai‘i atfl, ®iaa1, capta >3451 tenement 4a, aac^t aTaatatat ^a 4?aTft

4a I 'Sw caa a^taa ^at calfScaa iJtfeaT? 4ca aesa, ’atfr '4MalC4

'sitfcata 4ar? cai(5‘i ?a cancel aa revoke
I 4raTa

4K?, caS afa i>ia 'sHiii iabieu<i place <f^rs aT#t 's^ifr I 4tai:a ?ic*! -sifaca ca

(sfe caat ?caf?a ca^t ',ai4 caaical, 'sa* aa4ta9 ,a4®a tsaaft fVaica '§lafr

^Tatfrta r?a i.4aaatai 'oiTacaa fi-fr^rt n^i aa, -sta 'srma a aca ^*Ta

aft caa Ta f4 fir's 4cac?a >£it a^ta araca caa 4al i ^t '“ttfr

.iiatca ''tffr '‘i 4|aaa caa 'sta ®aT ’^4ta a?T*ra, refugee policy^ tPsara >a4^

far® Bit I
areas 'stiat atca 'at carkaaca carfc^aa istl^ar?

i2ia[Fi caa a?Taa 4ac?a 'aa* Siaft atat ajiarf^ afcaa arc# ara tstfrat?

4ac?a 'stsi atai atcaaca ^frcafrcaia, f ral a45t conference arcafresra, 4a’^

conference <fca 1^4 4cat?caa carl5*t frc'o aca, decision aa 5“ ai'?ia ®ffaaTac4

«rfatwa State Government caTi5'*i frc's aca, 'sa* ^t >® aT4traa i%5a ? at5Ta

afaata >2tf^ area ?«4Tacaj ’ttzir® ata, lat ? at^tcaa fs'sa 6 atTO agriculturist

family ^a* '94 at4Ta non-agriculturist family
| 5S4? ati?ia August JTtta fe4

a®! cat|5*f9fTfa 4a1 aca—>»4? aTC®ta^ August cac4 ists atc®ra November »Kl4

f5p|^ aaal i <3^ as caa aaiaa 'sti caca frcaa, ^t atfr? fresR lat carfM

fait® ac4> ff« facna r4s 4at aaai, 4T^t:4 atita a®rat i TOaa, <»t feaaa,

>ifts ansrs a>c»r fkaaa ca frfe ®r5i acat? to ^aai «rrca <3?^m caa a?m
lilt "Sl^ra 4aiaa, at ca carlt^ cf'sal acac? 'at carfea period

extend a^a ca'sal cai4, aaa atfTO Of'sal caT4 1 ca catffa cereal toi?> caa
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CT «(^mr5Ta OT'S'sii '®rt>irit ’Ftr?

iiiinut(Mi? "siw (?R « ’mri aftls? tow CTWt<twpi

'St? ^Pl 'SHTT^ iSt^CTJ ^Pt'a '«rw? 5|[tc? ^C5 I 'fl'SfH

iji«tl ^ I ’rf!ptc?F ’itc® ^a( Tttsti

(Tfr^ sirs!^ *tTnf. « refugee iStf ?ff75 ^5 I

6th December, 1959 c^CT, i»fp sg C=nf5rl3 TO ?fi%W OT'Sad

crw I 'srnr Pf ^5m=Tt5iT?i ft»i '«nc5

5fT?»I1 (7?W 5Tg,?r® »tTC5 ^ I

^^rmsil ftR r^FI 5TO1 I '95t; 'StfFs (?! M
C!5^»fW‘& ffsi ^C5 ’pSI ’It'S’lt ('.’TSPItC^

'srrcntTOiT 'srTitl ^fps :r | JS&S Iffcsf^ fstTO f?!

itl'9t»r1 ^?rl
—

'sTTPi minute, r.<tc^ 'I'Sfl I
“Early arrangement should be

made by the Government of India for removing 35 families from camps in

accordance with 1958 July Ministers Conference decision.”

'sr^f^ jsiir I1TC5T? '^STT^ vfCT TO^rsi:^ >4^1^ til

ett I2t^? ^nj’lTft «» ^I1"t tfe?l wnr'il tPl'?t I

'5T?t5 felt ct '-‘it TO racti tttra '‘Uto i?iil5t

ftc'5 ?pr—So {>^jt CTO?! Ct ’Pit sf'a f'jra ^1 I «ir*ttfl t^IC?

minutes ;£lil wte? spsH ^if|^t<) ^r.4^ 'sITF’I

TO*?! fttl*! ^1 TO 'STtfsi minutes r<(t? fwt TO I F^Fl 1S»»

JitC®I3 •ITC’I 0! K siTCt? '?llf5t C'fS’ll C*T^ '-‘It? ’iFfl 'Sttl i.tt

CTifgt 'styrrfi 6ct tit 'stFcst tfcsfn «> trett cvit ''.'f'Sti ?i:t lat? "stiitti

fjf5FSfV ctfstra ctets tit c^&> fct i 'sittfi fift tent^t ct tu®i1

TOlt >« FTSfTt tfttfOT tTF’I'i ftC’J?® <ilt? '*:l'l '•li;';! * iTSilTO

TO CtCf 'St; t!#i nU^i’ItCTpI 'Sf-l Fto ttlrttct C^Tttl tTfl trt

'stTttI ^tt*! tfil ftft? tttl Refugee colonyc? tenement ftfa? C 5ltt1 el?1 la's I

fitf^^%l eSC'Stt^tlft «> tlTO C'iH fww ^Il"t Ctett

tTt tftet C'S'-rt FCt I '5tJfr5tt'Tt6l%% JFIlftrTOt phased

programme 'S[5tfin ftttt S'UlS-t sr.^ i >»»» ''Tlr<t<1 PjCTO

tc’i tIFla St TOti;t=t rt sirs -Jitt ts'll t1’ tttit "sV tftTO TO
ttl tetw sit; 'SC'S Tt’ enti 'Sites ttirs?! 'Stt 'sttt ctsctl t'scs Bi^ti i <s<f

iJtC'Sy^ft ^ft^ record of discussion between Shri Mchr Chand Khanna

and Shri Prafulla Sen at Writers’ Buildings on Friday, the 25th Deccmlier.

1959,—iict trsti tret 'St; rt^ftfSes Itfts f&e®tt i ttteti^ *t

f®TOt ttt'Sttt^ TOtil fslt titt! rte-s tirof pupi'^t ,<1^ Tsfe fttC^It f.tt

fiF| «fTett ti I ^tm^et ct etilSt '?;ati Fetfe^i ttt^tt 'snft

ftrasrti TO's Bit et stett ettlSs ftfet, TOffit ? tltl »it tttlt csTttt

?ci5 tret—TO ct ttt e^#tt tfi stt ctSi -.iftt si 'St; c’F^tt 'sitNt®!

f^t TOt—^tti 'TOi TO ct ti?i tmte^tti ft!? 'sfit't TOPTiett fc«
tit TO's TO I ^ tft teC'Srt tt! CTO c=fS te^tt ct ttttctt bct ctC'S to
TOl’t '^tft TO Ct TO '»rrct condition precedent ti:t Ct 'ill iSl^a CtTO TO
CTO TO 'St; ct tifj® 'of ti nt ct t^fs 'S^ fgfJF^fsr fttnftftteStt tttTft

ttTTO WttI I ttiPt t*lt '«4(c*1Ic4s *l*Si1 te^ C^TtftJi I
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( 5-25
—5-35 p.m. ]

^ trfif '*3 T3!T n? sT^ '3T?C«T JlffTS "irfJF'STJI ^ I 'STflT? 5^115!

^tc5 <9 s 'Si COT fifiri 'shtot ists ^rrc^nr

iirmfkTOT 'sTfirc’i c^^t? cncaK&Tfl, tf?w% Tftsri wia?r c*ic<#i>rf1

451, 451, ?rf5Tff^ 5[CSfT ^5p|rfj5«i rs[
| ^JltpICUCT ^ITCOT

OTW5f ;rni5ir5iT5ii ft5i otc's »ttci =11—srRfwi^t ^<^§1 fefji tfc^ifesiJi 1

(TfW m ^TOTTJOTi ftK siOTTfi 4f^mbTfit8i:fr7 c^5r c5I1^^f

'siT’ral crOTl—4^1 'tr?! T?C5i
5fi f^’frrs: fefsi ^sic^r (Rcrr^icOT C5rrf5»t

fe's 15c?, ^"»r 'sTsrc's I JFrrRm^R c^mcOT cJirfSi c^rth tr^ii

OTt*I51
I

451? ?T?5Tl 51?^?I 5F?C5R C’? 5FTC^ C5lTf5*l C?S511 I

tRSlft^ 4^ iStlStC’l 4^61 51’® ^t^C'S 51^51 I c*!^ OT CV JS4 ®

51R»i? > 5^1 liT^trlfl? 5IC51I
5TT?5Il

5T®^r^lC5F 51;^® Wlf^C^ Jf'Q’FfslC'tl ’TljlC'S

?C5
T I

5TT?‘I tfwTil 5[C5l ftrC^H C^I 'siriiTWit t|t in^f^lfilttlR 'sirs (?f«l%

Tlt^ll >15^5 ’It^C'S »fTi:?:if51— (Tl’m?! ¥Jtf51% C51tfi>'f C?«?1

51TO (71511151 I'STHl t» STm (71% 'St?! ’tfJtC s ntC??!? I 'silft C?^ minute of

meeting dated 20th Decr. 1959 between Dharamvir I.C.S. and S. N. Banerjee

?l1 ^tr.^ in the case of these families, therefore action

cither to move them outside West Bengal or to disperse them after payment of

6 months' doles.

(tt?! ?lft SCOT C? C?tf5*l '5T?i fC?, f?r®fT? ^SC 5 Ft?,

5Sa5> ?ti7t? 55>Ci f^CTO (ST?! ?T#! f?5« "51 JictJ'S 5 SC*!

fscTO?? fefe 5n^?fc?? cim ^c'sc’icoti ^.ns

?5rc9i? ^\ I ?T?5ii ???rrc?? (Sifii c?? 4?; >srrsf5ift igcsj? ?iir?i fr^t? ?5c?

4C?i:OT .a?? iflTtCW? (71 C?tfS»l 7?'S?1 C^T^—«s® f^tTl? C^ttl CP5?! C?!?'

4?? C?^ C?llB*t '«l5?lft ?rw 5FT® ?1 ?ctl ^tFC^t 4 ?TC?? C5T^ fBC? 'ST%? C'f'StH

^C? I 4^^tt? 5.>Ct fstTO?? ?T?1 ?TRlf5;C^ f%?f?3i5C®t ®r5T? F^I I

<»tY«l?tl? »n?? c?^—f'Sr? 'ft?r Tf^tfC?? ?T? ?T?1 ?TT?Tfe?5 f(j77t fbfe^l ®t?Ti7t? I

"FS ?'? ^t? fsf? ^C?COT I
511511 ?lT5|Tf5 ?T§C?? I^b 'srsji fstfeesn^ ^l 5

[c|

<sci fei:?5It?? fbfe^ ’tBlTR 5T?’TC? (71 f5F FC5IC5 r?^ 5f;i^ ??C5r? ?1 |

c?t ?^?T? ?i?ii:? c?5n ?Tc? c? c?^ ftfetrer c??? ^xti 'srrci 4tc'5r?5f5 f??ii ?5?1—

(*t^?T\f51W^ ft??? '^? C’tC?5r I
•£? ^®(C?'S r?5 f?: ?CF[? C? ^ S^TRtC?'? ®??

'eiT'?1 xit’FC?—'*115?? C5FT? «1T?I1
'5? C?^ I '®T?®1? :(»C*f f^tW, >»4 fe rflc^i—

unkindcst cut of all f?!

—

meeting between M. C. Khanna and P. C. Sen on

28 . 12.59 ?51 I 'SOTT? ??i:5 f?f?C&? 'STfCf I 4 ?? 5m the distinction between

pre-June 1953 and post-June 1954 ?ir?17|5T 4?? DPs will now be discontinued.

?#t ??Ti? ft??? 5R? 4C5n:5? c? 5sa« ??:?? "sifc? 4?? ®tc? c? 4??^

C?Sl ?t??? I ft^? ?5?:5I? period of notice will be the same
for agriculturists as well as non-agriculturists families initial notices will be

for a period of two months an^the State Govt, would have the discretion to

extend it for another 60 days in such cases as they consider it necessary t£)^»

The State Govt, in the first instance furnish the Ministers of such

rehabilitation about families to whom notices will be issued. The scheme for

the dispersal of non-agriculturist families within the State will be furnished
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by the State Government to the Ministry of Rehabilitation by the end of

March 1960.

crrft I iinw% i m fvffe

?Frcw i sic^ ^r? 'sitjt^i c?Rft?r

scheme of dispersalc^ furnish ^<Ti:-5

t' W.mt PT^ I ^]i <1’T^ TO
—4lh January. 1960c * C’l resolution ??! c^^1 minutes of the

meeting held between Shri Meher Chand Khanna and Shri P. C. Sen, dated

4th January, 1960 ijr 5 Experience had shown that only about

50 per cent of the individual families actually agreed to go to Dandakaranya
while the remainder exercised the option to live in camps on payment of

doles. In view of this it was necessary that about two thousand families

should be notified by the State Government so that the required number of

one thousand were mo\cd to project areas without break till the Ministry

had given notice to about four thousand agriculturist families who would be
called upon to move to Dandakaranya during January and February, 1960.

In order to advance the movement during March 1960 it was necessary to

notify another two thousand families during January 1960, giving them
60 days’ notice as decided to exercise their option to go to Dandakaranya
or leave the camps. Shi i P. C. Sen agreed that two thousand families more
should be given notice during the month. Notices should be issued in

consultation with tlie State Government.

\ ^£^1 ^%'S unpailiamcntary r.?l fs!<?0l45®l1

Tw 'stt-n?
i

Mr. Speaker ; Please Mr. Ray, you are not expected to use this language.

Shri Siddhartha Shankar Ray : CW-»;1 titl'd

si'|3f

I
iSbo 7\try^ 5^5^. t?i b-'.!/

1 -£5 cn £1^.

W. : I
Working season before the monsoon has started. You must send

the refugees in adequate number. Otherwise the result would be that works

will have to be held up which will hot be in the interest of the project—28th

January 1060— 17th March 1900.

Vs^\ I I tu 'srtfti TO

JOrC*! ci 77^v,t7:< r,\-^ \
:^^lo >ncvi i\]i

?Ilt! v.ri iic^^ ?; i
It was agreed that all camp

families in West Bengal should be notified by the 31st December, 1960.
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^ ^f=f ^ ^ *ilc^^l, 'fllTr=r

[ 5-35—5-45 p.m. ]

Dr. Maitnyee Bote : ft: 'srf^n? 5FTCf?jMT3&1

siCT 5ct5 1 'an’itc'fa sift «rrai •a^: <2I^h ps ‘a'm

C^ C?!^ wtft ^ 'ait’131 ft:5T?f SFtf ';«(C4' >a^‘l f(OI ts^ I

'Sr?? C^ *!5|^ ftft^jf aCTO C’l^tiT ft ^C? C^'41 ^fsTl

<71^ ^ft i5T=n:^ I tf?ri i7i«ft cnc7cf=i 'srf’ta) of^ 5i nt^ft ? ftc<iTfl»Wiil

(TFftiw TO i^ai #T^ (7T®ft ntc^^ «iT5 'armi ft '®f*f5t’i ^nrft TO
(7I«r»I »fmi ? TOTOT sift ^TTO »f3if5*lT»l SCTO (TTOft

fTOTft’tC’R C^ITt^ill CTO TOTC*?? ^TO ®rf? 'STfsiTW^I iTI'Sft ’TC^I TO 'BTO

5W ? "STfsiai c^Ji (7i«ft nt^ TO ^TO ? iT?i ’ift c’ic’i nmi
CTO 6t^ la^t '^Tft c5tt535T!f ^T^l 'itTiiT’i ft BW c^H nrsit’f

'fl ft^C’T 'srfsiT^ 44^-S C^I^ I

TOT?! 5I!7! ^ift frolTO 'Sftiyst^ ^filT^I C^itC ^ I (TT^ffCT

TOTm ftf5i5lC?TO BC^T'ii^t <71^, flPift^TO ^TC® STT’rtt^l 5Ct5 "51 C?TO

TO <7!^ a?: fifs^TC? srr^fTCTO ?Jtnt!:4 '5rt;i^1 jrTCsiTBRI

^TOft^ C^^iTTT’!' C^TO CTO, C^^ iTTf^F C^fTO Jift'? (7! TCf
'5rT5iT?i c^^ i TO1 'irsn’T ^b>' 5| tRFf^ rrs JifT

5TO TO TO 'SftCB ft^ TOTH 5IW 5^ ^5 ST?! •'m I iSRlT? ^J!

ffC51=!, C?rTftt ftc^iq 4T?(t TOC^s C^l ft^ stTSg ^TTO ft TOTTO ^sTOl

tl5 TO TOC? ? sn^i’irii c'R^s c^Bt?1 ’tt^si^tto la^Tf? -aft^ sft^

tItCTO—'Still ft ^ilCf^ Stil C^Ft^ C^^, St^wa C^I'fTq ft^tftftc^TOW TOT?®
TsI^sT'STO?! ®Tft?l I

siTft 5^'a=F^ ^'Tl ?TO1 C? ?'S'^fTOT ^T-S?! ?«R

'5’t? '»!fTO? ftC? a« %?ll ^?T? ft wICf f (TI’IT!:? fTO 'STtC'I CfC«t

TO=I ft ?!7ic? ^T?»t? ^1 -ST^T C?'^ C5l <a'»m« (TI’TO ?T?ft I ^SR??

'®t®C?S5I ftc? a^R? 'Ssil ilf^fi ^T^ "STtsiT? ^nci '5PITO TO MC? ^ctg I

c?c??ft'5?? ac^cw? c?5T'S ft® TOT? a?^ TO’i's to
!!!76 I <a?!7l ftft ?CTO? C? ft^Tftftc^? ftftH ft| ^TO ’TTCiRft, TOTO
'«ITW flTO ’FTO? aMc*? C? ft?fftftic^n? ftr?1| TO?1 TO^^ft? ^T^T CTO—
a? JIT?R? ’It'Tft '»tTC® C?j1 'stfft 6?s

'J?IC'5 »!T?5Tt3i ?1 ft® TO TOft C’tT’Ttsif^T^

(7! ?R»tT?#t >3®1? C^C^lCf? 'sttft C^^C?* (TlT^^fS ??«(? ®ft TO 'ST? T3:c?T ftft

a®&l ?c®rc®? c?5i 'sfTft fe® ^c'5 nT^nt? ?1 Fsft toc?? c? ’ttmtcto

ftrtftfsR^TO? ft’tl? ®T®I ftft ?? Jl^^sTflStC? CTOCf? ft® C®f3f? ?ft ft

TOC®? 'S’lTC? C?®ftl ftft ??’FTH'5R7I ’1T?ft, C^T^ft TsF? ’tTO? ?nTO TO TO
CTOC®? ft® ^?C3? ^f^CiSr? §*1? a'o^Tf? 'stT’fl ?T»tTll ft ? W?? ®TTO
C®T? TOTO ft|^ C®T®, ®^? TO ft^C® ST?t cfttC's ?F«|? ®T:®

®TO? C?^ St?1 ftcaral'S JP? TO ®TC?? ?1 I ?RC®^ ?TO? ’FTTO? ftTO

(7R® ftl ?m&1 TOT? TO ®? §fbA 5C? ?1 I (7I?TC? fTO 'STtC’t (TR? TOTl C®T®,

TO»f3 ?n1 C®T® I ^?®®T%? ^TC^tT^fl? iSRyR?? ?C?T ‘7!®'!|1 C?^ ifT^

(71^ ^Tf? JT’IlfTO *1?^ TO'® ’TTRi 1 '®tft ?TO1 C? TOTOH
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*tJ'5 Ttlflafil) ilt^l I ^Tlfsi

^a?^ ’ll C®11^?1 CT 51131 3t£*5t (71^1 3^5

3JC^3 m frfIcOTi f3?rf3^£N=r Tsiftt 'sfriic?? Tp^ ftcs; wfrorceJi C3

f3?Tf3ftC§5r5r ^9 ?£7 CSr»Fl^ ®t35pjf=13l «rf3

aCW5p5T3 CPU? ^T’l’ll ’ll I *131 'a^’Fll’i, *tCfi3 C^l 'Bt^’fll’l^ O^Kbft—

*T3l 'SI’IN *TC?!l nT^ il'Si 31*1 511 .:3fl<!:i'S ^^^CSI 313f^ I 4^

3mi ®H«TC3 c^i<*iT3, ^‘in3 «i3 f^ 11^51^?? »i3<fi3 Il’ich;! ? ^ii5i

3«|'5I 3Sl S5|TH r*l«>1i-i! ’?in*l <(>3313 5;® '«115|1W3

5i;^U3f 51!5|5n 3!';3'li:5',.-!
^-. 55 ; i‘i«Ci:3 ^'.l ftf:; «TC3:i -‘l^'il 'sr!f5| ®lf51 1

^*13 r^c'.’i ^1:3 «ir5i iffi!, ^r»3 ®s 3s!® ^iV’i ^i^c®!

f'resfst Ill3t»,(3 f.^ir.^ 51131 !((r3 I 'aiTfil *13 351CP»II3 f3CT'i%R3 appeal ^3(5

1.3 fsf*) «1 'Stf.5|3“ '•V 5151'1 'g"igrw3 3C»f ®i5S ; if’l f'®f3 f^FI

f51»p!)^ 'tR«t3 '.31:351 C3'3C35! 3t5tr SIR'I 5pl'3 I

<8(t3 «f|f5i 'S|^C3p: ^3£31 -.3 si '.3 3,^lC!<3 HM'il ..>Ij 1 ^33 33i i:3C3

f''e^T335 ,;W31 '41131 3(3“, il3’13 '^1^1:33 33C3i -34? em 4C3 '1i3^«(3l i.^aill

31? I »<S?l3‘iI^ 33 '51® ®rl3'<lfs i-.v-'R; f{3, SKCi! 3ts<M3‘II? '-‘i?3tai'

'ir3?S3l 33 !
3C®1 5R.’’ -'?5l ^3l 3l51 I 351^ ®f5, develop '413, 33® !4!f ?C3,

(.333 Improvement Trust 4C3, Ptbt WR'i .3«’' ®l'‘i f3ufl ?C3 I
'343 33C33

r®r33 3i5 3‘5 contrartoiv?3 iM£3 3f3 ?31 3i'-: '•ncsi' '5|3(i:l s;«ib ^pi

3T3 1
'-513W ';33R3 f’l« develop 4313 3l'3 33® ^i?IIM »113, f3i:i53t

cooperative 4i:3 431:4 »lli:3, '.35l «|3 *;5i 4C3 I
'sp^ ^(Ji3t 3I3 33® r?|

develop 4C3 '?t3 “ilCTS 4lfi:51 C^’ll 3133 35 35 contractors C33R3 blf®3

SCB6 I 33131 3B3C31 3r3l51C3 tubewell 3r3!?I, 3° feel 3[3C3 3«» feet 33R33

3C5t 3r3 f33 31 a3; a 3 ''^ 3| 53 a3t '.33113 ftlC3 f3ra3! 4I 3? ?t3« 3f3

f5R®3l r3C'5 3R3 5l?i:3 '6!C3? «|53 I '511®!:? cooperative S>(f3

-.41^ ^tS 431 33 I 3l!3R3r.‘l .'.3 cooperative <i|3 «|vi 3 I<4 517115 'll r.3f3

'.ill a3R3 3U£^ 515 'S| 151=33 333 ?13C®5 ’IR563 I 4R®t? 3I3RW3 C»3I

^rp'S f? ?3l 5'fb i a3!; contractor-itf^ sRi '7I*I 3l 3I3 a^l^ '*11 f3 3i% I

5113 ^C3C534ib 3131 53? ^333 315^4 51C5 '511313 54^5
'«(1pr=5 31? I

Shri Jatindra Chandra Chakravorty ; ®it3,
'5i|f3 r.4T3 <1143 54Hf% 4f33 l,

C*R313tft 3:31 .'.n'lIPlfl? CH-f ^15, 513 ^r5 3131 ':’R3l3lft3 5?Tt3f5 ^C3l 3l,

iSlEH C33 3“IR33« 5415tf5 431:31 31 ; f?® 54'j| rs!33 '5rir3 C33C5 C4t3

334113 331313 333 C4§ 4315 313C3 31, 71 r.4 f3 33413^ C41=f, 533^ '511341

(7f3f? C4^3 3341? 3lfl 3l 3151 33413 31’?;, 413 453|f3 (7=13 ^-53*14 C3£4

C4fl3 33413 a3? 3151 334R33 34 W4 531 33331® 43l *3 1 413 f4 (7113 I

a31171« (7(3r3 5lt 3:313 1 3l3 l (7i13 fam^ '£IW '133 3313 3lfl 5(13 iJt^ r.33

331*13 (7113 fwiTPl 3131 mft 1 f44 413, 41514 *3131:53 #t33 (3:3 44 44
*31®W3 ^33 f30 1:3 315hr54 ^R34l 514:3 illlT (2tC33 4?:a:33 (71^43

(4144, 5113 (Tit (414:4 W®413‘ll 3f34a3l 3J< 3171 3l:56 I a*1 31< 3C3 3lW
4133 4*sl«:33 internal feud arRf, 5,X'f14 <713 Vs 'st'^sp C313-a3 4W 3'e4l3‘lJ

»irs443l 3J< fni 3114 I 51=^ 7113 3313 31313 ('.31:3 3lf517IW3 4431 4 t3'8
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i
?t»^'rR5’F i

*tr cf:^ ^m€t ^3; 1 ^/srra 5i?T^, ^ar Wa?

failure of his policy, (iffrjffes f^Jl ^‘3?Tl CTTsf (^<11

ft®! =fl f’FS »ffc®r CT 'srwf3 CVT’f‘11 ^C3flc^^» ^
nw (?rf^ iSf^eiTfiPrJ ctnic^ji’I i ^i®c^ ’r'ClT'fff iJW?

'»fW ?c?rtf) c’rf’tTsr^n^CT ^=rc®r^ 3i 1151*
1? cti^?[#f5 <sf®W ^sl <10^

?C5 C5'55l 55^?f ?C®r5 ^’T'fC^5 ^»t*‘n3f ff^ln ®lt5‘?51% lat (2!^T5 I

-.'^i rtrC?: 1 'STffii

r7i "^^^1 *-irC^ s.’^im C^1^,

'$t?T
speech recorded ^?;5[ K^] I ‘Sj^j c^

ftnrftW 80

?

[5-45—5-55 p.m.]

^r?l^?[ ^ 80 i){?rf‘^ 5r|F-T^ ri»'^ ?

Liquidation through death and discharge 'jf ^f?;^

^<j,lr8i St-T •, ^iTidlr y\U^ §t^ J rs^ra?! -1^ f'^r^l death

and discharge 5iT?r^<^ liquidate
I

^mT?t 'st^C^T 80 ffm<l 'SC^ ^^5 C^t^I ^f'S'T^t (?)

??r!> ^ti;^ I
'-IfJi fsPl liquidate

|

r.tTC‘f^ I
fif^ ^

v£l^^ select <15C^ develop
I

&» ^r^f<f .3^^

prepared C^] scheme f^^i, •‘|vi ^ir.?:T §1 i), f^, ^
Pp ^^^ ?

1^ '®ff5lRr?l 'nc^i •,

>l?f^rc<l^ WtPl'^ I §^f<1 ^ vagrant

declared I

completely unaided kf,?f? ir partially aided

^ ^50 $-f^lc?i^ 51 •
I

51^1 4^^tOT^

^51^ I ''it !:«.:^ cwc^t^=t ?

I
ni:3i

l ^ifl, ^t5;^Ts I

(71^ ^tft^ record I

^t?t, C^ ^^1 tW^, ^l^T*ni

'6 c’^ C^^fl TfiJl fV|

5d I f^S

t2|R5«Rpl <71^ '©^

fvRil PF| ^1, Pp| ^1. <71

5

Tt^ I C^^\m 4 >l^RfT!r I
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vf?, ^ ^f^^TPi I ^rt'si nwru «^ sift

>P$^ ^ ’ttwl (?rWI i^si’I'S, JIfl?n ^T3l, ^^il >3 ’^^1 ^fij

’ll ; 'STIT? ftn 'i^T? 'srfsiill Of^ Sll
I

CS|

^prfW»Jl s*CTi "ifTJTftsr Jiw spcj. gus fc? srl ; »fmftw

j>fT(^FPr?l ?r?’ »rfw stot iysi’t'i ^’^i^ 55*1'^ i»(^h rar c»rii Jisms «

Iff? ??r5 <afti:? Tfc^ !5Tr\*t;^sim sic^wsj!^ jiI f’j 1

:aFR 7fH5 C?sfSf »IT3T#t:^ C^ =n,

'

71^ Sfw Jftiir ««3 JI!FSii;^« CTfs ^C^T >3^

fSl? ^t^l SIPI 'SlTWsr I ^ 'SfTt’f ^ITSI?! Pit C^iftsi nn^wa sift ’(IPT®t

ist ftinfesi:!, f^fsi ^iTC'n siW I ^<in3 'STfsiill i2|5tSI Cisi si^I'IC’lII nCSf

Shri Sudhir Otandra Ray Chmidhttri : src?!?*!, •'t s W
‘3^'tCS| ?si V5?i:i wai W^lt ’11^1 siRr-li:^ 'AI’T! >111(3

p;<rfiE®iT5i I ^»(>iT?m tfift >Fc<ifp5ir>i, >i'Sii ii^cs ci'm

ifsi ifl? TOfesii I '3iii;ii r.^;i 'siii^il'S^iiSi’i

I '3?5i:«(J i3Si:i f^l >3#1 5!7ICf Itri, O’! I'esponsibility »||;11

'.'f'Syl (Tit responsibility shift isi^t confusion create ,.{,^1

fctg I (Tnnit 1tlC3F3 'Sflfsi ^IJlft Sffufq, 'aiCJI^ 'SI9(’I

sfciicfsi I
'st ?itnicii ’«imci' mpi sircfsn;^ ttiPi-j '.<*ii;=F Tnw >m irthi'4

21fH WJ m'lH ^irfsi 1 'sirsitil >1C S ir'9^I'Ii:‘IT!l IIIIICI >3i.>i(;s

•’(ft ^rratsiTt^? >31: ^l?l 'siftHy non-Bengali members >y^b'l#t |
'S((>l1il I'lCP

-3il siR’iai '3(0?, ila’ll CSI’ITSII!!?! ^13?ral JICSIK 5(C*I1? correspon-

dence p, <3?1'5t 1? »lf^fs^ C5I15F C>l«tlC:| f^C1CP:i "iT^T* '*-ll5lU^ fsiC’lCp:! I

3«ltC:t 2(tW( ^itl 1'? IC^ICfsi r.tl 5(KC?ltI 3T''tC3t 3CT4 3tC3=nc^ •?<'ll I

»f<5>FT«I35 sisiCIi 31>lt«l (71 Si?=ir<f, 31?t sfcn^tl -lltsil ^IMC« '.>( >1!11» (.iHlOICfe

ill SHU II"|J< f5I»( 31C? 1 5ftl1 <3'5 tC^ril^ril nfaSI fiCW ’ll >rari=flW1 WCIl

3111 OTStl siflft I 313 'S’lTI C’ni^ 1(313 ^IJlC^si '5113® -‘l’ll-13lll

Govemmentiii^ §31 33^ 3TCS1 BIl 3K5, 3 5|f 3(1®. 3i|3 w|l^l

3R5, 3TII 'f'«33lIfC‘II3 3?) Central Government'iii ^-sl^ tflftlj 310 ';>1'>1 flbll

3III (Tf’tC'S 513 I C33TC3 C3 body stfc®, Dandyakaranaya Development

Authority?, C33TC3 Chief Engineer ^i-Jl 'sil<( i«l=?&T'8 113131 '.3?
I ill

Chairman 5053 ?T3^f%, members, S| fit, Sll'g, 3TC?(’IT3 Fit Jillftf, 311 31C53

313101? (ST; fttiTi iron lire's! itc?? i fsFis itcff? 11:3 fir.?! fsiocfi 1 f iFi (.1

1T#rasf3 (713101 3C?ft!?H '51 '3t ^ 133C?? ICIl C3Ct ftlli’IC®, Ijt 1^3?S

(5313131, C3I3 C33 I f5f3 0313 3130% ^t3 r.stcsR, -5I?1 C3'S refugee

'31013 ftw%33 71 '2(C'513C3 31131 0*^3, PT3ft CIOR I fift 1131%

(301 C3e33 3131 non refugee ,ait '5TC33 (313 (fllitl group ^ 5% 3e?f5r3'3T3

leader 51SR | arifil (30® '5T3 (Jin'! (^05 nifa I '1I33 331 im (Hill 7IC3

3S3T3t‘lI C3T3 3T^fC33 (33 Tit -7113 31^10113 ^3C3T% 3(3C33 '(33113 Hfg (331 t

(7I3T01 3(3 (Tit, ®»I Olt, (TfH 313#! Tit I
'31313 3TC5 33 list i(IC5, 3l C3C3

1(331011 3T3 C3 513% Cir? 301 (301 f3l7 513% ((ISKl 53(3 I
Malaria 33^3 ^

(7f3tC3 resugee *11^ (313153 (^ 'STOOt (30113 33l 53(3 I iSC'Sp? appointment

310135151355 31 non-Bcngalit3 Or«3l 5055 1 •5T315 (7I3K3 transport fiic? c3

Society 355»I3, (Tit’ll transport la? 513 35 driver Pit, cleaner ptt, 43? 3T3T333
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«iS r.»IT^ (?lTrW« elf’ll C’H majority Punjabee | ^iTsitOT

cm ’iTal '5TfI1 dt?fsi I CT refugcec?ni cn’ITt^

«rt«ni’ir? eWR ’tw?

,tl(fl5 refugee <1Tta I '5H»tfl ‘fl'WW conducted tour^? Jfgl ^15,

•sr-it «2irsi’F6i ^CS1T#7 (?<m dTfim,

’IW ^'11
*1^5

’isR 's(t*i^ffii 'fl’iiR s '»iir=i *rfft ^1 1 '®rmR'

f3in RT’Vl mtg CT *IR ^lal '

[ 5-55—6-5 p.m. ]

ni rpre =iii'W3i .|f»irc5i=i -'ll m ’l?T‘m

.’I«f91Cs''»II^IW^ ilffaRC'^ gwcf, >(•< 'S)1C^, -Slir^ f’I’!(«’?RI

fMR ’f’IRt '3^'*'

<n 51'® ’Ft^ ’FRR^I, 5l« ^^‘1, movement^?

«TiI ’F5I^51 ^T*! I
Jf'S’Ftfl'll Development authority ^cUCf, d?! «f5

committee new,W RR '-'iRR, 5^51 CXIR ‘9RR, >ar® iSlfH

cn-i n^t-Pi ftR C^=| e^f” i 'sitl^i

»tTfi6 ’FftiB? 5IC«IMT?, '9’lTR^ItI Ctpiq Development

authority officer^ 5ICtlI'8 R ^ C^Fdl ’H'sl '^K% RT’tl'S W’ll's ’ITrtg^l—

W Pift 'lt='
>9^31 >-5^131 «ft?f

’lial’lK?? 3151? ^*ta '^Plfs I
3i«rri:i Fletcher JiTC^r^ ^<*11 (?F^ ^RI^Pl^l

Fletcher iiTOJI C«1 'STfi^R C’lRi^l, ''Hftl 51^ ^1 WWr?

^iPiPsaRW ff>^ 'siwa 'siiR -sal

R, >9^ 'BiKnlRa «ra^: THft%fra «F5 >9^ nvj ftsj | (TI«|TR

'ttf’FJim'fa JIRl 'fl^^Jl'S =IT^, 3i^Tar medical officer B. Bose fT®1,

«llat:| ^t®l '9’F ^aT?II4' Director of Administration iitfsp faWJI, «Ta*ra '*11?

5lT?ft^ '«5i?lt5P -iiiqr^ ^’llP; %I5|—^ICffa »IW’F^ 5|lf^ ?R1S

'^It’lTa ’I’l^ ollicerijfa hs* '’tiiia i9t list ’tC® (Jf^5|, 31^51 S ^tiff'Tt

'«tl9f eWR Bando-Sando spta^a SWR ^mialRa JIRI 'STT® i9t tlTW >9atfel

»*t?l«f ^TC-FI ’tfa‘1'® FRC? 3it Sando, c>l’ltt!l agriculturaliiia charge>«i

«iTc?H I 3i«i;i ^<!ii 5C5?, '«iRtc«f<i 'Sitir-i (fir? ’naisrriFRa ’si’i’H?*! =11 ?ri r

f^f ^R tii, ‘dft I
3i«itr ^ ^rir^i, «rpR

c55l e^iic^a arai Rt ^isiT^t Ti^^rafRa =n ara ®T^5|

^'Ta 'pfR
aR'srrft ftmTst atfa^ll 1

He must be removed,

Dandakaranya Development authoritytf)^ complete reorganisation 'srt^al 6t^

^tsiT^ R’lTR atR, ^a1? R^ organisatiomg Tf^lT^ «(T5FR ^ tsi

*1TR 5rt 1

Dandakaranya Development authority it must be autono-

mous ssi^isit ^*PiRl R tFTsf '51F 5KaRS| *i’T< ‘Tta:^ I tital wHa

tpi'Sl WR%, PfI 4ttS^trf3TR3 ^oiRI ^^1 RR ?

W ^fRR ’liaRTR^^ =11 > 'o’l^t®! <9^ (Rft CP^RT^I R’H t|T#l

!

ShriNarondra Nath Sen: AT: "^3 =1^11, f'QtFR'tJ *tfawna

^mT?TR4 *raR ^Rt^a jir >9^*^ frur^ >9?? ctRi

I
tll^ nljlff’R ’IIC^ ^ tRlW ^mil adllFf >9§j
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^ <9^ «95T'8 (Tf^l to?, 9#t

S|«im *tPni^a> nrm istn i

5OTE, fro ?uns, ’Ffij'i f¥* »i’i 'srrmm 9fi5rt atwm,
w 'srrw '5^51 ^f^i^monr

To^*!! to men? ^mi^ 5a 5fT^n?^ 5a, a^ n^-fisat

nf«pm »ra?rTa? n«n ’mn’^ ^sat 5aa i "naras «itji?i >a^ a fturra?

nfw cw? ^ nft? ncm, >9^ f?aa nfn sen 3T’fai nmmw? •(nfaa?

nflwl '9a?ta nl 5a nta i nne'n^,m? na a, 'smsc^f nr? f??K9 <9® ft?

nnaa am toa a^ mma mata? naa ?i?i «iaaa aam We
should not condemn a person unheard. natW^ fT?t '«fTnTa? ntnc? n'C?

Ja mtu'W ’a’fen nnra mra, al nari ^?f3 ’nt’intc?' ^n^tna

sfarfi? I fffn nni^s man arf? ’ttota nn^a? =5TC5 nfft nt 'ntfn c^tft?

nma? ^a 5111, f?^ ’^ma? nt^rr^Ta? 'jnlina? mfia a^t? na^ra?!

ns, ntonn n??^ -a ftsan^aa >9 nna sal ntfs? ?aa i mtai^ ft? ^t5

cna ana 'nasi, 'srst wan 9^, ?T^5T<ita? ttntan nm:5 1 ma?
constitution-9 fn'ra 'atTc5, fta mn?i 9ma ^fsC'? ntf? i ^a, am
toa a, t? a? nfitmsa sat ntsTacm fna na<5 atoan i

mnrmi 'srfsntftsi (M arstm m i

[
6-5—6-15 p.m. ]

mtrn? 'atfsmrfta? m St'S?!? ssan to 'nam sten? e®?? ntst? ws 'nw

'.itsm nma msrs mfitfn i ff'QTtsm -tfssssm snn 'srimens naa ’sm

saftn 'smt ^mas sani 5af5n a ntonen ?tnT«ta? 'ns a nn Rt^fn

msnftn '®iT?a ^a asttt? fn-ss vstetf? 955^1 rtnmnn 5c? 9?t cn^ nam
a^ nn^n TOffna to 'srT»c=F am stete m m wn ssfn 1 ama
mm? ?f3i nfman ’?§ ?'?t? mf?? c^s nssne?? ns—a?i mata? 1 to ma?i

an a^ -tfsemt mfsfn a^ mt^ mata? fb?i to totisn 1 9?, i»aw

maa na -I'^n 9? 'srren naata cifsa? 93f5i nfstont sesf^n 'sst ^nn

'^a?' mat to maa «imma toto 1 w a nn mrsfata sa—mar? na
mta ^ma? fmra mfsn=5n wntm? 5t'3'9t? 9m maf^c-s a n«i 5ar5»t cn^

?s5a mtfn to-iM mafmna 9nt ma? nesr fm^nsn? ?*fni mcsfmna 1 a^
mmmmm mcnm arm to anten tofmn 9?; -st?! mnficnn ma?i nfir snra

mto? ^aa ^tta ntostaa a mim 9ac5 •str.irsg mast 'snta

to aa *ft?? I to mis mt? ma? mm ana nt^ni 1 mtnt? m??! sets 9 ^,

?fif ma?i mtmaa nf?mantem nrnn me? ms'sa =5t5a tosmtma?
9^a to® 5r5 r.5Ts ni 9m mm rntm^mm *rf?m? miaata to ?n?a mm®
'*(tar5%i esT® I mrr?, mm^tista? nat 9m§l <Jto fftmlmn am tocm ?t? ws
'5tm ama ac® at® fsstJre 1 Si -tmemtmn mn Sif^n snn mtesa to*tf% fmonn

rnTtn ®?n ftern fne? na*i-t? ®cmftt® tofmma 9m m^nst?! an m®!?

mtmr?®®!? na maia? mim^ni mc?to 1 ?t|»tF® mcmaana n?n faa' mrran

tototn atfs's ®nn ft? na fmna ! a^ frnn'mitan? m?mi aa mtft tito

5atoa I ama fn?Tt 9m «na m? *« 5T?t? »ff?m? arts 9m ®Ta? ntm
laa -Jttosfn a^ 1 ama 9m ntoTa? ^mft? -itat^ ms 9m *tf?mc??

??m oa mta—ncm a ?®n cma 9m5i mINn at 1 la « ?raTf fstto i{t
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^ ^srm 5»rw i

c'srsisr Tf»i ^?c»t brf^ i

fmn' »nfr3 TO"n? '«rr^^lunf csro c^ flsrstir

>i'msri ?iOTt 'snt ’iw (Tr^ircH <2fra^ 55:1^ (Tt^ m 1 smw^ 're^miT

TTet^ ct niar? 'st^ ^ ^5»ir5 c*r^ •tfiim

'«(tw =?^r5 fu I <9fN mt^wr OT«f jti mlkff ^ wnntni

'ifi^l 'sTw? ^?r5 *rrft (?f^ ceil ^
•tfirwrt ?i^ I 4 »TOi '®iT»n? <»tm CT ?r5^«i sii *1^ iraTiror

»pw c’j'aTi n'B? n 'swi *r^ ^Pir^f^ ?t^ (ST^ i '«mj

t2|^ ‘"Standing Committee composed of seven or more members of this

Assembly should be set up with a view to periodically examine the condition

of the East Bengal refugees settled outside this State including Dandakaranya
and submit recommendations to the proper authorities for their proper

rehabilitation and betterment of living conditions. (2) Examine the present

condition of rehabilitation of both camp and non-camp refugees and submit

its report to this Assembly with recommendations for speedy implementation

of the plan and programme of their rehabilitation and early fulnlment of the

Dandakaranya scheme ; and (3) enquire into the causes of failure of effective

and satisfactory solution of this programme and suggest remedies.**

5F?ii '5tc'f3 i

Shri Sulirid Mullick Chowdhury: !iTq%

wai Util'S JIWI5 Ti niiTfa ?i nfirs?

51^^ ’iRrc'Str^rs 'srtcmp^i ^55 1 ^ 'strft

'JW 'STTJinifil Jt#tC5P %®»I 5!?; >3^; '5T?I C5T9( a
c«ft^ '^H'3 «tc^ c’rat?!

‘1 4i? laTx jpra 'tren'

f.n^ 5FIfC"^ c^9[ iSrT^’Thl

Rfst? <3?t C5T®T (?i lii^ ^’gcw?r c^i ?it»1

'SIC'S rr'?i 'stc'ni f^mc^ rjic^

cn Fsft f^c3f (?rr^ to r sitPi ’ito^rrcsjT?? f^fea smm
5l«fT fifCT ^T§TC'5 CfWf? ^CS JO ^ CJIT&I CJff&l JItto

ftC^ ?IT«I1 ^•&T5tT3, ^IiltJtfSCifa >a’R #09 #*(9

r9#9 91 JfCa #9t^ ’^9^199 Jifl %9C9 #19 f9i;af9 9JI« f9fel1 WC^ to
<3 '99^1 w ^9l Sres fi(#f I '5i 91 ^'SJrrs *tto9twT9 f9f%9 JFrrr-t #9t^ai

(?I «r9Tr9 991 to f99 9!TStcB8 'Si' 99391-3 5F9l 91991 I Sl9»f9 9991 903 r.9

#R?9I1, Pi., ^9Pl<51J1 491 ^1=91919 <St^fs Tft9 C9 ^JW #W99
*nil9 9,C9C3 '61199 9'nc^ *tl%9931 99^019 Cfl9 9lf99 91 919013 319'5 99909
9fH C9i:? 4Cf9 9’nc^ C^999S9 91919 91.31? J9919 9I9TI 9T1C3 f^9l I '5C9 9r9

4^ 99999 4 9n»11C9 4993 9C5'S9 9l 3C9 91C’F9 '5l?C*I #09 «rf9»IC9 9C5S9O r9C^ 51^ ^99 'srifJI C9^ 491 r9R59 40t*1 to C9 f9C9lS 91319

9rC9f3 ^C^ C99f3 C9 .If 93^ -si^Csr91C99 91X19 9ITO '51C99 9"»tc:^ C9^ 9T»|iC9I9

'Slto^Sl, ^1% ^1C319 iJlfsto 491 #im 9C9 9lW<Plf[9l 4^ Jmsf fJito 3C9

4V^ 'Sf6l9tol Plnfctf C9 Rlf^#fto9 99^ 90 9019 9(f^9l 91 90 C9391 O
9C*1 999 SllS 99109 »11 C9C1 9»f1 9190 '599 4^ #919191 119 1 199 C9t»f9 *Oi
4J^ B19 119 119 tHO 391 919 11*1 11909 C9W9 19119 1l*rf9
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Sct I ^TTSf^
^

? c^ J ’fTC’tii ’H’fi ^trw CT'gfl

CTH CT <a*tw ^irmpm f^s (?i^ *if^»nu»rnr c^

itm I
iflsrsnrra <a^ *nf^ PfI ’pir’isi «9^

Wt»R jnfitv 5T^ I '5T?j*ra isfsreTS! (:<n:?(?r<rw^^<iH»i^
^

Wfi *i'rc^
>9^ viffl?

w to ^tt«5^ toi ta^ *rf%’iTR»n^ Ito i

6-15—6.25 p. m. ]

<at^ ^artf? c«fci
’irar <a^

(7f«ti tow, '5t?»rj ?twT3 *wni mwa Wsa anl »it2t^ 'stai

ififcnaTsicai^fto^a'stawf^to^^ia’ai ^
^5(1 I

;bSi sRacpi ca^^tt? CB^i w'q^?c‘ii *n^ atca^ i
'=ii*tm?i ^I'am

-sa^fT^ ?!HaTa ascaw^t c’ta'in -stTfa mnauaa aai ^ata to aTt i

>stsm!?rjtt^?aTft^Ttoa^<itl1 towf^iawaf Sat^ at*itoa ca

if^^Tai'n aCTT*w aiaai ai ^ c^a caatta ntiia a^itaal i ^T*wtal

i$iPfa 1^ ajaai 5Kawa ? ^wa c^r®! to ^tcaa faKa 'sa'Bia aa

,£1^ c^a TO( 'sitaa tfaac^ ^aatal ^faa? ^a ^wa i «Twa a-aw c^

,tfi-ar >"‘'»«^arn ca^a aaaaa, <fl ato 'ataatai aPafia ^a aapi i

^Tt ^fa arrn ^cac«a f^ aaa^ aaca afa ^mai

,mi ai ^taca aa<s faatoa acai aam facaifta

a*aTl ?fai arata ^a? ^ia ®to atoatc^ra aa's fa| aaca atca i •a’Fai asiTfa

aMa-va aaama' ^a; ataiaaoaa -afefafacaa ca ^al -aaia a^ca« c^a f»f

asac-s atacaa ai i 'ataiwa caca '5t<taf'®a fa^ aaa ®ica «itaca ca5i -^aal

a^al araf^ai i

Shri NiraniaB Sensupu ; afa?(a 'sr«OT aataa, «(1®cas ata af faaw

«;i^aa faca «rtc»it5.i1 ?ia i mat? aaa ^ aca ^rtfa a«t1 «(taata

jrtKTCa isaTca ataf? i
(Saca ilia'll aai a»ra ca ifl^ ai^a '5t; faara m ata mat

(gpfijta <aaai ac®tf5caa ca a-eaiaca! '®iiaal 'arcaa *tiilaal atcaa ataata at^

-Mir c^a arai atcaa stcaa a'«aiw5 atjtcaa i to 'saa caia^

*nita ' atac? fa-tat atai cact eia^ atcaa toa^ air's c^-aai acaw '®ta ^aj

Boaaia atiica <aaica atacs t>i^ i atac®Taia ^•l>>l6 aTt"a ’"iic? i ca^ amiTra

catas Bis^Ftac'n era cac? to 5 aaa, a aaa, ® aaa, <3at f^a aTtc"a?

40, sa, >5, ir&, a? afaata atafa 1 ucaa ana cstn aai aca ca-aal aww 1 to

«r.a ai»5'^ aaia ca ist *tfaaTa«rata aaata'S fa®ial aat aafa ca'stal a'oaiaiai

area fa aicaat 1 caa istaaa lar^sfifai aaa aifa 'stcaa §*ta ca«ai acaw caSi

<sti»ai '»iac'5 bit I aif^at am"n utaaa aws—a? atoiwa ana csin at

aca caaal »caia—sicaa aiw f®®ial aal aafa ca 'siai aasamai atca fa arcaal 1

"^aia aftna, ^*taia aiaica atfa 'ja'^taa afla an caia fiac's sit 'fltl

a'ST fa a'51 aa 1 aiata fa^a aal ac«f, aaica aiaai ^^aa afta ata caca

atatota ca >aalt tat^aia ai’ftcanta aal acacf <aa? ata ataa acna

faa*rl atcaa 1 caaa aaca ataynatai aa^ cncacf fM Piafif ntafa ca^aa
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'StC'f? ^ W C?T§, ’rWtfil '9^s ^ ^ ^ C*!^

5rft ^srfr <9^&1 ?CSIIf=f I '2tt5

Cffeiril HflisT*! sfT'ftmPI? ^ CKPF >tTYm CK^ C^ ^
CPCTI^sf, i» ®W, C^ H^^ ^ ^ 'fl’R 'STT®

1^5^ ^ (?r^ <stT? 'tl'rfm c^
*ITW55t (?[^ I

^ 'TTPhI I

'^5l >9T'!I1 f^fnl ^?lf5 C^f

^pi^t '«ITC5 fiF'Tl I '®rf’I?I1 19^ rt^ ?T?I ?I^I CT

^ 9t®<tJI'& ^'PTtff CW '9’F«t« (Sfsr fe? (?IWC^ ’trto

^nicf «W5 'ST?! ?frT 'ST? (?rf? ?i?yi i ’i^f^ ^
?»ri ?c?t5 c? of'ssi ?on:f i 'srtft ?sir5 pt^ ifit

171 la's C^l^ &f^ ?I? 3f?1 f17f ?5n 'ST? ?5I, C?Sl msiTPf? >9^

»[T^ ?T?C?? ?! C^ ? ®(Ttoff (71 >9^ (?!l '«(T& ^ '^W?

?'Tt5 C?C?' ’IT'a?! ?T? ?! r?t^ '*TT??I f®F®T*t1 ?Ff? (71 »(5rff?pr? ^
^^tllrrm ffw Pf f=F ?'?! <9?t ?'^ ^f?! fc?c? <9?t ^f?! ^ 'sT?

T ^Tft ^•'1! C’tT^'T’t^ ?'P9Tfr Slif?!?!? (TI’ITC? ‘9’F^

?itT?T? ’F'fTftfsT, f?f^? '®n?f’F if^ '-')?? 19^ 'St: ?rr=n^ ^<9^

rit? ???T? ?riTO? c? '9?'5i ^ti5f®i ?>rT?T?w (;??t!7( '9T^ |m? ^
^f?C? ?T«(1 ?CTO '9?5C? C^’ltc? ^ F?f? atli! '9^'

’srfSfPF ?t!? (7! >9^ 9^?^ 19?: 9flea's '®ftf9 ^9? CS'sf^^^ <F?C?1

^ ^j7f? 'ft?9 f?c? W^W? >9?: c?nc?*T i '?^?r: '®rT'^?'

<9^?1 ?*I1*''n!!?'T? (71 '99P§1 ^ fffe ??T^9? ?tc? nresTtS?! 9l 'Ft? '5*T?1

fjiw?1 ?f? 1^ ’Ft?? 'STst’T <a9r?«Tt? S?T\t»? '^?? '®ttt?1 «?!?? Ft? ^k? I

'«tT?Ft?' 'Sttfst <9F?1 ??t?1 C? t'9Tll?T^ ’Ft’^It?1? 9t?f ’F'S OTi

FCTtF, ’FTt?' ^tF C??! Ft?« (9?: '3Tt'5 F'5?f? ^ft?!? -a&l FtStF?

?T9f? ?T«rl ??FT?, ?T?t5T feF IFl ?fC? ?! I '9t'5 ^'Qttl?T*I ftC9? F?l

9HT9 i9r9f?’T»r?tf?it?? ??t9i Tf Ft?Cf? ? ?t?*t’^? Ft^Itftt'S &t*rl ’FJll?^ Fttf

ii|9t iJtT? I»t11 ^TTF^Fttf 'STtf? ?^ St?rpT « i9F? Fft fift? 'Sft?? Ip^riR

C??! Ft? Ftf? FT'S •T^TF ??? r?C? CFt?ff C? Fr^FTlT TfilFfFtF ^ '9F?

fFFl 9. >9Ft?? F9 fPi CF?1 Ft?tF I Fl’T?T?! ^'SlSt? CFt?! PlF 'Sfeil F?t'S

»tTC9?f? I
>9ratFTF5tf?St?? ’jF^t?? #tf^ FTT’Tft? >99f5n5Tt? fF Ft?«? 'atF

Ft? Pf f ®T?Trs1 ?TFT? FFFFf? ?t®1 ^? CF'STt^ I

[6-25—6-35 p.m. ]

I9t?? Ft? fF !
>9 f^Pt? ?tFPr? I Fffsi C9 tFlS tFCF fFF^ffFS Ft?fF SttS

FCFFFPt Govt, colony ^(TtF I FfSFFT? ?t??TfStS FfTf? tFCF (7f?t?? ?T5? fF

^I^IT? 9^ ?t? FtCF I F?5 9#l? ?F fFpSF Ft? FftF? FT? <9?Tt9 fFf?fF? ??

flFf?fF fFtSF? •. C?^ 'f’F^ ?'?!f?? ’It?!? ^?t?, FTf? ?Pt >9^ ?9F F:C«ft

??Ft?j ?T**Ttt?t?? ??Fi? >9?: C?9?t? 9?FT? ^ *t?FI?^ F?9T?I?C*I? FitF

ifT^Ft? >9^^ FfaftF tFl?*!! FFt'S rrt I

F?1 Ft'S Squatters Colony iwcF ?F 'FTtFTSFl i9?Tt9 FC?tF I

UllFt? <9?tW ?t»lfFt»t? C? Squatters Colony regularise f?1 FFTfil'S F?t??,
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Budget discussion la's Squatters Colony^ <rn[t*t I

•am (?R '5^ Revengeful attitude (?K^ affSuf^W ^^(W,

\slt*(sl ^ PtCH <M ^*11 I W5
sHtlT? ^int *TIW (?FCSI fro Rpr C’i’lfcsi ’K'B fcsire C«IC^ nfilCT

tyim cpil «raT?, 'srrfsi 43 ftg <2ff%3Ttf ’Ff? i

«?T3 43^1 ’F31 ?CB? CT Squatters Colony to, 'SITft Pit

'*11313 3f 'Bl: 3W3 C3C33 3fti:f 'BITlff 3lf33^ a 3>t9Il4*f 03^1

«I1W, CT311?I WWl f^olr? «RC3 t 3lt|T?‘1 31ipr 4? §31^31 fWI
'St3'?ra CJr31C3M 31*13 '^ms \ 4o1 dl^^ wai ?33S1<I

l
Muslim refugee houses

a'eto <!ITc3'. C33tc3 «i3si, 'S-iw^ i 'srif^^i^

rifI3 4lC^ Categorya §Tr\3t PFSIC^ ®H3 3133 3sacp, 513 r,3n3 ftprafe 4*31

'*11311:33 C33 313 I
'srr®13' 43^31 3^113 ?C3T3 FCaCf , 333 3C3IS 43?

'*11331 3131 f3C3l?i C3i:3' '*nC3if3 f3C333 ^C3ff , ';3 35'C3lf''t '13 S9 i5l3lf3'5

31311. ^ ^’131 31C33 3lt I

"5*
131 pTC5C^3 C33f5I ^^3'5 3i;3C13,

4lC?3 #1331?F 3rai3 3ir31?I 4W13 I 9^31^313113 3 3tCl 33, ®33C®3 3‘1W'9

«*131 45Ff33 3lf1 113 43? 's'lal 331.3 3®i;3 I

Shri Bijoy Singh Nahar : 3l3fl3 dtlla 31 1*13, '*nr3 i*l3i;3 ^1^3=33 ®13lt

«n31C?3 313^3 3f ®1: >21ffS P5 C313 3*13313! I Psfa 4t 33^1 331313 3311

3f3313 <511:3 ^ir3C3i:i3 r.3 ^tt:'a3 C3!3 1C3C1, 3!?r3fe ^it'S 4t 33^1 33l3l3

3!3r^ to (?Pl ?i:3 C31S, P-S-P-vS (Tp^l 317IC1 I ^fe3Il3
(.3!5l 3C3C1 I 11? C313

non-party fi3TC3 parly politics 3I 41:3 4t 333P1 33131133 19 4to
'*113313 19 C3 131 31^1153, (:3®9 1113 <lli:3 '*tfl33f3 ll3lllp I Fsf3 C3t 3t9

4ltl 3f31f313 3!31—43!^ 41913 C3C3to3 (Tj 3f^ tfipflg ?TI Canada

l%f3 r3W 311:33 I '3113 C<5i:3fl3T3— 53 4^ Tpila >3i:< '*11311:113 431C3 !513'531^

Canada Dam bjfl 313lf9*l I <^13 4^ fb9l3l3l3 4t Canada Dam 31»|| ^J3CP,

Foft 4t 31^931 5K31I3, 5lF1®t lC3t3> Call'S P1^:33 I 4^ Flk33'8 1C3113

33'9 C3tS 311*1 ?CS *111:33 I 333 '*11331 '*nC5llP3l 9311,5113 ll|l33 refugee

33C3i HC5nP3l3 13|3^ nilf3 431 C3C3! *131 3S3F9 3C3 ^CiftC5t3, 3l!1l3lC*3C3!

Sllto C'f313 19 3<? 31 ^31 4t Flkn 3i:5lfe5i3 (
31^i;3« 31l3f3fl 3^13

313% 3% 51!3fl 33131:33 31:3 *131 31S131C3C33 ^toC53, 'ili:3!

B<J3 ^3313 3!3313 19 31C3 3113 313) 13) 31:®! 4C3W3 I '*113 '*11® 333 3;3l!^3

3^11 93113—313131:^3 13 511 CHI •, '113 T5 C313 33 '3^1 PS C33 3*11t33 )

[ A voice : 31?13 3lt I ]

*lf33l3 513T3 333 331®\ 3111:53 1 Ff 1:3 5:i1 31<, C33 *1?11 3T< T 1931W
3’l fl T Hl3 III3 31 I Hft 9:3 1311 *1*5113 ll 11:3 f5f3 « *13 3% 33931

®il^ 31513115:33 *13 ^5 5:3 4t5El pa C33 3513W3 *13 339 (7113 PtUll

Ptol3 ? Hft C3tl9 C33I5 C3 333 431:3 '1131:33 3;3T3ft llf3CTf5W3 C3

3'9913:3J3 311*113 to 315131:53 43? 03!!% 3ft3'OS?l 1131:53 »lPP3 3193

3ft3'e% 3W CT13 13131*1 3l iHIl '*3:11531 31 113 353301 31391 33:53—
C3*1 431PI3 3fl39^ 43? 3l?lim33 Cli:33l 3:3 3!:3 39313:31 C3 33 *319
*11^13 5:^, n 3if:si?f f^JT 3 , 4331 ’ll <51313 ®1: 313 ®lPlCT:53 5 Pi, Pi,

C339 irto:53 ) 4* ’«nii*i-'*)fi:iip3i 3i 3313 331 4* 151331 3:*re i 4531
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"»|i SW? «tl[HC« C®T»I ^ csrf^ (?rOTl f ^ •tPSJPW *iwton
IfTC® ft»1 5Tl, <a*srl *11 l

Central Gon.^lf C'lC^ (Tf'e^l I

^ '«rMwr? ftfe ’IC'sRct’i, 'srt's la^ ^*tt%'a

ati^4ttr *tppm »Rm4 i >ai>1 '"rsre "nfe aFT<iT)?rTs

w c^jfh « ’iT!rfntc??cT Ptrs tors— ct csih 4* ?ni

f^llC«T=r, '*(T^ f?R r.'^C^ (?f'8?Tif ^31 fC3I5 I >a5l

nfSfW »r3YTC33 CPifC'S^ ^*tRtlir3 “Sfa: rv\c^

C»fm?t3 ars 33 I

'5r3*ra "armi w <t33 3r3% Praf^ -nts am smr-ia '«rc3^

3C»lt?3 I '"TtPl arrPial >5l asTWRI ftpt C^mi cac^ C’lmCR !
Smuggle 3K3

c’iCTtFT, 31, *nt at '«f«rr3, ca^^rca cataciR—attfa 3i i ca^ asraaf aacf fsft

Bfa aitfiitiTa %ata aaaia cell acafeaa i aa® a'il 31 aca fefa area attai

4ca4l> l ^ aaafa cell acafeaa 1 arrfaai »fa acai ’f^Ii asi « ^&i aa«i

aT«i f%f3 caarara cell 5Fcaftmr3 ca aMaa aa^ra area area «celi ^acaa—

afre asral cataeaca 'sraata area 'aat aaa aaiaata atararcaaca arft

aca aPeaaa aaata ata era—art^ aca artal aaaraira ca^ carfr araia

3l aca I ca aai fefa aacaa—«6l a'^ia caracaca aai 1 aaa l^faa^i ac^ ap

PsPr aac'sa, 'staca ara^ta ca Central Ministry'?! irea aPeaaa aaanaa

caraara cacaia 1 ^fei "al aai—alwaa aaara arac'e era ca aiaai a'saracai

eaca—, ca aaiaai eaca— , '"era aata aPeaaa aaara srac's era—>aat cai?

aaraata aiai ar^ faca ^raiaal aape era \
aria aaa cacafe—arara af^ a^

caatca Sara facaca Prtacea, ^ra fell caeaH 1 fefa acacaa caarca SaraKfa

'fata Pica fkaa cara aiaai ai aca ca^ arTc^aa cs'ea cacateai ^a aw
SatBtaa ‘sara caca Prta arara aftaaai aaraaerca aatla^ aare aracaa ai,

artaa caarca fata Pitacea, laa aetaa acai« «ttaa trjj atafracaa araai aaw
arcaa ar^ 1 aae ^ra arai araa aiaw ’trea 1 araai area area aeafiwra

a'oaTa‘11 afa^al ^aSi «r*t afaasiat, afaa^ai afa r?|^ea ar^aft aai ara,

'STata attareataa Sar^ aa^ra acaaSi aarara ere area 1 ^acai aPi cal

aiaara caata >meaa ctrare aral Sfe« 1 cal afaasiara caeca -aaa aiaei acaee

atre atta arwrcacaa caaa Sar^ ceweaea caarea area— «ral arre afireaea

at^c^ area, «reaa 'arera amra, ftfefff^—ca aa '«rree, «Tai a^ra atae^

arata 1 Sral wrcaa ^T«f '*rea^ Pait 'era Se^i ami ecaee 1 arai caarta Prcace,

^a af®« c^a am caarea ea arl 1

[ 6»35*“^“45 p.nia ]

asTpni m <aaTca atma *^1 arann aafa 1 'aarta^ 'stal camp^^
caatta'«^ ounp-a 'aree 1 caarta me 'sttaa f^ aaw ca-sai atace,'5Tal

f%l Pin car^ara Yace, a«, >v >i» a® 1 m arf*rtca'« cew cacataa Sfi^'s

Pw aja^ a^al aaPr 1 caaa fawraam aeaee ^rw a^ ceca caeataa •t'eara

aia^aaPt, caana class iv, v, batata » >9a? 'sT'S 'arara caaita feanrs

a| ami ara al, am caPia at'sai ara ai 1 'sraaa mat arrat^ catafi ca,

caarta fwPtaacaia ia mra 1 caarta aft's aa^ caw consunaers’ shop m
atan ftre calaa carYTta ftrftaawa ara -aaiw ca%, laaffta caaa ftifttaa aaaaa
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sn m I 4T>i i5»rr5t»ra a?* ittr® ^«ii <?i^ 4^ 5T«i

rtT4rn?t, 4fii’rm »iit^ TPr sstTw^Fai wf=ii

sa? »(RiwiTc^ **r W'sat '-ta anscaaTi^i

;31>i;f oflicer ^1 ®TCifa sit^I W5 I "^14 >si4fpt 'Stt CSN

twcf^R ifwa toarara «?ca^faa 'sitc’t ssFWf^CTTa

tc*Tfac5ia I r?a 'stfaai srrfa, '-n ^rafarfi atca aT»n:siTca a-'/a ^facaia

i5i r.af aaa 'siiaai araraTRaca aiaf^afa ca ^tatRa a'eafai;‘ii ftca arara aiaal

pai I fs^ 'laa 'SKatcaa acs^facsia -.-g^Ta aTcaiaa aw ..^iiaai^i 5»iw >9aa

rsai a^a aa i ^aaft «itaat ^ifa Ttcaa ^wwa ^aiaara m, aaaf^t

hi'ieiaUna Mm afa®! « asifaraa 'S? caaiw ai i 'sa? -<1^ ^ai«wa

cai faw aii; s ^uaa a’Trf df^ aaa fac's ana «itaai iif isi«ita aift

afacaftca c.>iatta caMmia acai awisf! ai=Fi aaaia i Taat^ araaoat

cts, <a? araawra atal avcaa taft aca -a^i Sa =Fai i ^la•^ waica ca

cveiopment aca, Sanscaa, isffii, ai'f: ;‘!aai ica caaica af»ra1 af^at^aia>l

aa>ra i aia^l al asac®! >0 ? afaas^ai f^iC'S? tcaai i tffsw -avTca

a>i-i '.*Ffa aiaata aa^i aw* (Sl4i" ^cacaa r was^taw? ’fuia wasara ca^ i

F4 iial iifaaa 'straf® ^fawa, -".aa« 'stt*if® ^anaa i inat iiwa

^ai aw« ''fraai '.aSf ascaf?, ?naa ’'.Bii ^caca, ^nara istata ‘•acaca,

aasrf: ^aanja afaf« aa iraafa wafw p-iRca aa? aa 'faara «tt^ra araia

ig « -sriw i watw ca faar? «fart. '«rtca iir* wta ac*fa cat i

ii^w c^caa aw »t%aac*fa acai '.a a?® awia ca^ c’lrsiaisi aa a) a^acvi

:uf5t tcaai I -sifa 'aa'^i't aacai, ^51 wra asca a^ic® ai?, ca camp-sfei

ifca si Ml 5T®f^r^ '^ca casai ata ‘st^ sfwa aaa aca i Tai^ca aitaai caa!a

>1 fataa ®ia ffra 'staa camp>sa caT§ cai5 cfi^iai f^aifla »u^ afaa s ic« i

i|-5faaias sirntf® aa fal ara, "siwa aaa sea -aa? aKsnwws aa*i

r.a I srara sita -aar^t ^ai, <-a^ ^ar^ ai refugee caflat Srs® i

uaal aac^i^ eta^aiSa C*II^ attmwwa cal^F, ca refugee .';-» non refugee,

a ’^a^a*' caca 'scaw, ca af^aaa cara -acaw
i

at ajaata atai aa i

(latwa Jiawa aafa '^caia araca laa? 'sitaai aaw aacaa ac* fan Piwcaa

Tea ai®lc's araeal i >a^®si aac»ia aaca® afa; faca, laa? awtafsa caaa asi

(fR, "sial sTwa faea fawwa acai awtafsa caal ai cawi arc’s 'siwa aa<-i

'Cs ’’Twa, srr^a aac®r faw ’ataai Tta csti afa i aaaia ss ataicaa

(caa wraai '«tTW, 'sTcaa faea caa 'straal ar^ftfs at afa i

6-45—6-55 p.m. ]

Dr. Raaendra Nath Sen : at: C®<l|5 ntara arfia, aaa I’STaT*:''

ri'ta'aiflT caastta^aa ®Ta®tta aata a?ea^ aftwa c^iwst fa aaa

tca ataai aacs »fra, faa aTaaatia areata^ caca aca >an ^ta a'tiPc®

lafR caa, lat® ntaata ^a^ars caafa^caw, >aa? stavar^aa fatrattra

ia aiata faw oicaa aiia i ait c*ia, aaaana ^itatcaa aaaj aa, ptraa
tf®a a#5i af? 4*ai ama ffapta aca arcaa aT*ca ala attea 'saa car^:

an:® *a ®taca ^ aft, «aaii ra caa iia? arai ^a? ^(5 a«<wt, cafla aaata

la? af^ta aaant aata inff « aaarfti aa >< aaaa aw 'ttai aaa
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CICSC?:!, #rw?T itm ffST, partition<<i^r 'slTT’f iS?? ‘tT?

jR.jf siF5<i=fic5 Jin-itfijfrs'osr *7 1 'a^^TT’ttc? wcl? (?nm
5Fii:f 'ftm ^st^r 'srrsi®! ciil^ ?nr 0*

11:^

'siTil’S il 7l1 C’F^' Of’lfs 5l1 1 ^«TrC7r
'5f?[1

^t?r ’Faci I 's[T»tmai =nc5>7i fjpRife 551
, stt^ttii *r!^7ftCT

'.<1^ 5Ff'^ jpcsir? I ’tiV.I '5lP;?tf!^ C51=F ’ll Tt^FTirf^ cst^, (?F^

'^c'5 siisr ^I’fi cn ^fiFTn wts jraTfc^ii

'

5[fsi[Ri !!i?fi;? I ''«rf'5f?;^ >ai:tt5 =f’F5T5I ^«il 'srr^i:^

C’Fal’F »I3=FT(:it9 '^>rI>Tf*l '•lWf‘5lC=F3 ^'II I f^F^ JSS*

«lT51lttfi1 »! ?t=1 »I=T ‘ife fTOM =F« >a?r i’TfW SlfBWre^, Jllbs:
I

'«(l? >5^^ ’It*7 C'F^ f iflJ Assembly^ 1 ^ff-SCT ^5rC^
—

“s^lsi 5(f? 'srt^lTII

^<»ti 5ist^isi '5'<i^ >
1^ ti ^cii 1 •at

SlJlP® CTll^FtaT^ Assemblycs tlf^CTT ’Ital 'srtl?] i<i<jrgi

ffffe— iJMfe lat houseia I must

acknowledge tliat the Government of India arc making valiant attempts to

find planned rehabilitation for largest numbers of people,

’IT^I T-fCtJ I mentioned in my opening remarks—I was grate-

ful to the Union Minister and it was due to his stay in the city and in the
Eastern Region lor a long ircriod, to his going round to appraise himself
with the facts that had lead to better appreciation on the part of the
Central Government of the problem of rehabilitation as it faced this province
of ours.

la^TC^ Slfwr< fN Jrl (71^ Rfsfts^ Ctfsf!

I '*rt^ WC*f3 '5T?I'5 ig^t

tpRTs’I 'srmnF W ftpFiFT? fifCs?,

.flsF 'ST’fC’F trwl C^l^l ClC^ *11^ »IT^«T CFKl >9’?1
|

’F'll 1 t|fW '9*C‘ttl i!TF>l <!ft^ si, ?fW «

^ttiiil I ^ ^<*11, ^11— Jiif^ til VIST'S,

’Urs >3^ '5rf«>i#<i 51WT«I^ til 'isspt

C^!?ttl tl'tl^lSttF tFC? C9 Ct|(tj»i— elc^ JlJ 5| ftfcttc?-! is^ Assemblyc's
|

ertsitcir^ bTii-i tFli f^sitt^T^'atn!?! CT tFti:>sm wit'9 isrstn

'5l'?tC'5 'iUl Pl*F>i refugee J|j|t!(t;i
I ^sfj^

^‘1 '8 tiial '3^ iJtfs (Th ^sit ^Tul

CJfpiftm 'SIICM ioTc^fit, 's[T^n«tg sicjit^gttf
i

refugee problem f<iC5Tf1 >
1^ tsfSl CSTsi^l

’WtSfl ftW at^flFs ^55, tftWt scheme implement ^**(1 tssiil

OU^ l^tfltW CtICtF tWi scheme tstSl CICt?
I

ftFH nrW ^511 tCfig, ff'QtFt?'!! 5C5|Cf , 'STTPSi® officeiul inft,

tftfftrrc^.tfTfl I frQtFi^iT ’T'^ 'smiTctni ftarit c«fuF %
?9r1 ?

>2|
5E?(^r^ *111^:11 tI"’frF ? Assemblyt s

15th June— migration Certificate ^ ?'8?t7f
^^^'siTsptq 'sn;:!^ TO Pwcf, 'SH’T? <srral TOPF Jt^tsl

|

tretFlTI'IJ ^0 ^affg Sqr. mile, ,asittFl, tlf? TUfftfl cntTO tltT TO JR

Ft® TOUJ I TO CTO TOiRJr, froerr 1
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w isir5i<p^ f?f®9 'SW'i

Cpil 4C5tM CV, (St scheme if^psT ?rs ’Tia ‘tfa^SRT^ >T^ ’I«I=I

4(C'4)C4''il 5n?t *ir»f? staff rcporter?r) C*I^ C'll’f

%? tacn ftws—'5^’H '9*31 ^<nTs 5?c3^f5ii >9*31 w’tTO Jilfto,

cw^ma sRaT'i k1 c®pi ^aa^c-ra a^a ks arat^cat la»Kina

^iia (k^ %a tot?, '9aai 'snaatai 'stflafa aac« arataa ai 1 >9*31 '9apfei

saturative pt theory 'srtftata acacsa, al%a aitaia ®Taai ^caai ’tf'Fa ai^aia

afia a^fsata araai—

>

9^^ #fai r.Jt^ saturation point theory aai^a ca^^a

aaaacaa a'C’t atpto 7^ ^fsj (at ^Fecai’t 1 >93; 'sTt aa ^lai ara ara

aTOa ar^ca car® a:a
,—"sn® aitca cac^a c=f^ caaat's 'am farsmai '9^ai

c®ca Sea'S ^al ara ara 9t aai ac^rc^ •, 'sn® ar^ca rmc^a c^a am^ csrn

eiafft ^rra ai, ar^rt^t artea ca^rat's ®ra ara ai '=rr® <9aa aai ca^ai ®Tta—'caa fa’

'«icaa aU'sra 'oa^'s icamr wa atr-i tiara aiaa 1

[
6-55—7.5 p.m. ]

§rwl ’t^*rca<&aas'4r5Jifi »9'' acafe5Ta>9ar •a'c'fa ajic^ta as aca

aTtra caeaftpra aw? '9*ai arf^rca 'aiaf?®! 1 '9aa aSai 'araamt Pi»5a? ®tcaa

caaai ®rwa ^caacat 'araaral camp-ii '^m ftcafawa 1 fas mra 'ataarai?

'STcaa ^aa c®ra®aa«ff« aacfa airs arsr^ft fa’j'sFyai i9afa caca K^r ata 1

arara aca ca#ta aaarcaa ’^aa c®ra aca afi faca ca aa ars^ aal Sfe® fta

51’ ^’ai acafa 1 faifaa mca >9? jrtca fasaiat'j^ acaPrcaa ca '9&i srtfcaaa

acac*^ 'aca CMC5 1 ®aa ^ratcaa c®irf®ar^ area ®raTai aca acafeaa ca

arr^caaa anr% aarifra area ajaesa fa ?
>9*31 aiaia afa® ®ra®ica? «rar5a <93*

a 3 ^racsa ca fifa ai$T#ica a-catca caac® nrcaaal 1 fas 'amtra faaa ca

•9® c®casca'3 aaa tra? §aa 93 ®ra caa ®aa? 9*caa aiaara s-sal tsfe® fta 1

fas caaa f^ai aca ®aa 9*al sj^arata t^a® isiirai aa aacaa 9ac ®iaaa

»tra araca ^j^a ca ca ^a »rfara caia 1 'srtaai 5ta®ra 9 a?, 9? 9rrcaa%®'s

acafs ca vrsanaar aacs fa| ai c®casca aftai caaraara aacs aral aai <Jt5ra aca

casream 1 aasaracnr aaa cara arjra c^ra ®aa 121^8313^
s aral arrar^l 'srcaa

chra f^ra 'afeaaa '5Tara, ®rc*fa aca aiFsca ?ra '^aa fas 9aar33 9?

arfassra crraai ca ca sraar^i 9aara f’tca c«?ca 'arfa 1 arai aaa arsr^ aa

®aa ^ra caa aisrarcaa ^aa aaa araca 1 fas 9*31 cal 9? atrarc^'ca? ssrcarcs,

9'c?3 caa ca? affas c^raai 1 arm artaisf ^8a3a'iiacc'Jfa'ar4ca“a'‘iaf3‘ii

earn afaf®” area 9a?l afaf® aia acafscaa 9at arrew anew ^C3 'jea cara

fai^j 3^3® «rT3 aca cast® c®m3i s'^aiacai at s—cam rfa sia araai 9ar

9 aitarca acas aaars 335 acacs I 9®cai fa asi aai aa ? aic®?®tira aaa ca

9*31 at^r^aa istf® f^aar®a®i acacs 1 caafa aaairaa siaa 'sraal ^rfa

93r 'Jircafaasra a«ii al aca« aai ata ca ^rai atatarca s-errea c^ac® ntcaa at

931 9? a-aaraai ^®faf^gaa fna? ®r 'Sara aca a:c^ 1 aa® 9^1 3*11

faacaraa ca 93 'srtesta st«<ca‘? '«C'fm ?l5‘f a«<c-;‘&9 artrtica orac® nta® al 1

31’ cata, 3TsTatc33 aiwcsa ca fat casa ®C3 931 caaa 'siraca 'staacstmtisrar^

aac^rn ^ Ftai, ^a 3f3‘;w '3?r® iicaa fag? uai fas 9? ^sa ariwia

aal 9Ttca3^c® at3i aral aimcsa i^ifa tfcaa 3»i3 0 tiai fag ai ^s? 3c»3Cfa
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'sTw* 5?5ii I CT5p(l wsiw*f '8

f3f| f5fr| «f?»i fJic? arT?«tT^ CTR ft? cte ? ^t^ral

^t»rfptfi 5.»i«»i8» ftamt c^?r? fiR ^ <afTal ^ Tt<*il

?R5I1 I Tsf^ W? 'S’R ^5? (?RfsT^ ^TJi st Cn’ttR

^ r.:^t I ftfarrm ^r?f 4t^i f? <a? «nt«t5 5rl r

*fiff c'lt’F '"rnrai 'sa '"(fw cn ^srPrsrw ^rfwa '«Rr sftw^

I
‘9<f?9 atw^i cn^TR 'fl’fsi 'flT&i CT^rtt^f 9T®t^

ofc»iwOTi 9tRi Pi«ir5 »tTC9 ’n® ’k»i «t9i 9TR1 'oT’tI^ (?n:^ i

»IT*ftRC*^ »F8W Cill saR^ <£|JI9 »rr®fTW& 'JJWfiRH I C^#t9

if5«fi?i<& 91 laiRfn^f <ra«fc9'& (R99 fc»i fsiaoR r '^fTnr ^9 9i*’n,

5J^ Uf^, ^"59 ?C9 959i:f9 I '«nf9 9*19 C9 »fpR9n»n >39? iSlt 'S» ^
§Tr9K99 ^91 «»T»t9t9l 49^ f99f99T?tf*9 C'SR C91|9 C9 C^9 *Km9 ^1R9 f9R

f.’tca® I 99t®t '«rt?9 '«rr9 9rt *9nR »tr*55I9T?9n9 99919 C9

«f1*f9f9l *roilf9 '51 99C5t 5C9 I ‘?59t1 9IST#l 9t*1 9f9 9f969 619 '5l9t»r

«n»I9lR9 9»1i:9;t 9C9 C9 <a 9J191C9 ':^#r9 >991 91®! 99999 §'5t99^ 9919

9RIS I ^991 ^1991^99?, ^*19 r.9^ Wlf®? f9C5 61^ (:®99l '9199191^ C5l

9«'fC9^ I 9l’ C^l^i ^*1^1 ^-®9t®t 9919 '8f»l9tfl 9C»1 9119 ®f9 1391 f9*int9t99 'Q

9l9Rr9;«1i:9 *tf99^9 «C91W9 ^1K 9C*1 9J9 ®f9 1 ia?1®l 'St1®C® 99991^ C9 9'9|

9t9C®9 ^lf9'S C9 991 999 C9 99® f9^1C99 '99' C9 99® dtPsapf® f^9fe*99

';9®r9r 9199 ®9919 C6^l ’FIH I
'*(19 51®1 99® 9199 96C9lPt5l f9i:il ’lf%»I-

911919 ^af5 9!C9 91!;^ ‘991C9I ^^1:99 ®19 C9«9l 919 r.9 ®91 f6®1 ®t9 C9?l

tft1C9‘^ ®9T9 call 9^9 i£l9' 9C9 9W & 9'Q®19'IIC® ®5®19 ®9t99 9C9I

91 r.9C9 519 9r3I9aca9 ^9f5 ^9=9 ^991 CSrr9®999f® 99:9 99, ^9 99 9l«1^9l

(;991C9 119*519 C9C 5 61 |C9 %99 91?1919 9J9®1 *^9*9 I 5C9 >fl <391* '919 ^®5l

^91 9)99 <fl91 C9^ 'SffIS 9^91-3 9C9C59 R 9l9f^®®1C9 f9'9I1C99 *9919 ®1C9

9191 <a91 i9^9l^iaJ 9lSi:99 09!^ ®f9ft9 919C9 iC9 ®19 fV 9®!9I '«t1i:5

'5l’ 'rf«TC99 "^1^19 ^*lf®5 ®?F9 >391 511® r.9 9l 9191 9T9l rirl^ 9!?I 9)3 6C9

'»4t99 Hf®9 9I9®1 C»19S I ^9 >3^51 99l 9*19 C9 9191 919 91^ f®l >3V!«91^

91® CiC® '«rtsi1l39 91R1CW3C9S -^^ll P*9 I ';9i99l fsfs) 9m#r J191 i»t1 9l)R9

39 C9C® f9r®SI® Jlft 9C9 '*119139 'SDI*!® «*1 3r9):9t59—'srf9 99, 9C9fe i)3):5 I

f99l99ll,'5lC9 9li5f9'C9s5 r»3 91*1(59 r.9 >39®9 >99i®9 >9f*Ff99l'& 9#t 91(9^ f5r9

>3^ 1> 95C9 *119 9'993 3C99f9l f®® ®lf9 9f3 9'9f3si 9fn;if9 C'sl r,®ta ®19

"SIlC®, C999 3(99 (3131*1 (9511 >391 3l9l9®1 (931^1® (TPCS 3891 93C5 fe®

C\59f9 >a| ®'<l^33 9#1C®3 (Mm f9C9 ®9C®^ >3® (3Tf(*1 5( 5 3891

(S19S >391 91(5 -atRICsa -"iRf® (i1 (9tM9t ^1991 61^ iSI?H91^ (®0 ®19 9951

®(9 91131(93(® 'tlact fi*9
I

®1 91 5(3 <affI9l9;>391 ®1: 919 51®(9| C^'O

91^ '®1939 'il9l 3®»9 (91.5 f9®—'®<iK 3l*I® Tel?® (31313 ilfa I 3^(39 'snfil

939 C9 3l®(® 3flfc993 399'19 >391 ®19® 99®19 §®(9? f6®1 9!P9 (9 >il):tf9 tlf®9

(®19I9 ^3 f53 >391 «193a (9^1 ^9 3919 (6^1 339 I
91’ (513, 31® 3191(99

« ®C99 91(9 (9 91(319^ >3319 31(5 (9§1 99«(9 39f5 >391 ®t913991^ 8

3193(31313911? 91(319^ (!|®1(99.f9(9lfl5l 3(9 31919 93RT (“I9 39^1 I

Shri Budjrapadliyay : Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I have taken

a very keen interest in the Daitdakannaya Project. I do not think I am
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wrong if I say that I am the only member present in the House who has

actually visited Dandakaranaya. Many members were anxious to go to

Dandakaranaya. 1 remember Mi. Jyoti Basu, Leader of the Opposition,

approached me and asked me if ii would be possible to take him and some
members of his party to see what Dandakaranaya is like. Many members
of the Congress also approached me with a similar request. Not being a
person in authority I could not answer the question. Of course, so far as my
visit was concerned, it was purely a voluntary visit on my part not sponsored
by the Governineni, or else I can say Mr. Jalindra Chandra Chakravorty
would not have spared me. It was a visit entirely voluntaiy. I bore the

expenses totally and I spent eleven days visiting different parts. I came
back full of hopes, because in my tour 1 covered more than one thousand
miles 1 started from Raipur. 1 went via Bastar, Koraput to Raigarh and
came back again. I'lie total tour was more than one thousand miles. Of
course, in a big couutrv like that there aie hill areas, there are plains, there

are areas where \ou can grow wonderful rice. I'here arc aieas having

forests which have been cut down and which could be reclaimed with our
modern im]>lemcnts with the greatest of case. I was iheie assuicd that it

was a wondeilul site lor relialnlitaiing the refugees. I met many Bengali

doctors in Dandakaranaya area—about foi ty of them. They begged of me
to send Bengalis to (hat area so that they could be rehabilitated. The
question that 1 a^kcd ihiin was— docs (his countiy suit you ? Does the

climate suit you f Do you think they will be able to live here in peace and
comfoi't I hev assused me that if 1 could manage to send them down here,

the unfortunate refugees— tlie Bengali rcl'ugccs—would be very happy indeed.

I came back full of hopes. To inanv of the honourable members of this

House—membeison iliis side and the members opposite—the Leader of the

Opposition— 1 assured that ilicre was a wondciful jirospccl and therefore,

I looked forwaid liiat this set-up would send out refugees. I met Mr. Khanna
and I told him that I was mote than saiislicd with the prospects. I wanted
liim to expedite m.ittri s bccaii.sc that was the thing whieli woiiitd me most.

When I was there, one thing 1 noticed. Thcie was the Administrator, Mr.
Fletcher w'ho w as very < o-opeialivc. lie gave me ail facilities, all papers

and documents that I recjuiicd to get a proper picture of Dandakaranaya.
The other members wlio accompanied me were one of the Chief Engineers,

a gentleman fiom runjab, and a Deputy Director ol Health from the Central

Clovrrnmeni wlio h.Ji)j)eiied t<> be a Madrassi. There were olliccis but there

no Bengalis at .dl none in tlu picluic—and fiom what I could gather, it was
their desiie tliat the whole a<lministration— the whole set up— v\oiild be

made nji of non-Bengalis. Tcamebatk. I discussed the inatlci at some
length wit!) the Cdiicf Ministei and 1 told him “if yon want success f>f the

scheme; you must see tliat Bengalis aie appointed in the set up.’’

[
7-5—7-15 p.m.

1

If non-Bengalis ai ( in ilu a.ilmmisliation .ind the\ rule the roost 1 think

theie w 111 111 * tion))!e ami it will not hr possible fur us to umlci stand the

feelings ol thr Bnigali lefugits .md k hahililijlion would he a dlflicult

mailer. A ;iinihn (pirstiou wr.ss.dM-d m this very House and I definitely

remember the C.hiel Minister also '>av< an assuiaiHc to answer the question
])ui l)y the Opposition that lie wmiUl make iiis best endeavour to sec that
Bengali ollicers aie sent out to arrange for rehabilitation olThe refugees, but
unfoiiuiiatcK iliai did not prove lobccoricct. As far as I know tliere wctc
tw'o distinct set-ups. From F*”)? the (jue.stion of rel'ugee rehabilitation in
Bengal v\as a main i to be dc<ili with by the Government of West Bengal.
So far as the Dantlakaranva scheme was concerned, that was a matter to be
dealt with by Mr. Khanna and his set up. As far as I know the West
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Bengal Government could only suggest. Whether Mr. Khanna and his

administration was going to accept the suggestion or not was a matter

purely for him to decide ; the West Bengal Government has nothing to do

with it. The money was entirely under their control
;
the officers were

entirely Central Government offieers of Dandakaranya set-up. It is no

good accusing, maligning and saying hard words either against Mr. Khanna
or Shri Prafulla Sen. We must examine this problem carefully. This

problem concerns Bengal and Bengalis more than any other Indians. It is

our duty to see that we are relieved of the great burden, great liability

which we are bearing on our shoulders for the last 12 years. I will give you

some figures, Mr. Speaker, Sir, which I think wtll be a revelation to many
members of this House. They have never even heard of these figures. Now,
I do not believe in maligning Mr. Khanna. I know him very well. He is

a very good friend of mine. All I say is this : what he did with the aid of

his officers, what he did with the aid of the Administrators has proved a

failure and there can be no doubt about it. I shall presently tell you what
the position in Bengal is. According to certain figures which I have been

able to collect 1 find 41 lakhs 17 thousands of Bengalis have come into

Bengal from East Pakistan...

Dr. Prafulla Chandra Ghose : Including Assam
;
only 32 lakhs from

East Bengal.

Shri Sankardas Bandyopadhyay : From West Pakistan on the other hand
47 lakhs 40 thousands of refugees entered India, i he amount spent for

rehabilitating people who came from Western Pakistan has been Rs. 178

crores. The amount spent for rehabilitation people who came out from
East Pakistan is 144 crores of rupees. I am leaving the lakhs alone ; it is

about Rs. 34 crores less. One thing which will appeal you when you come to

hear about it is this : for properties left behind hy people who came from
Western Pakistan the Government of India has paid 100 crore 56 lakhs 64

thousands, and you will be surprised to hear that not one anna has been paid

for compensating those unfortunate Bengalis \\ ho came from Eastern Pakistan

and now in East Bengal— not an anna. (Dr, Hirendra Kumar Chaitopadhyay.
When did you know it ? Today ?)

Kindly listen. I will answer your question. The Dandakaranya scheme

came into being in 1958. \r WN ^l---

I noise and interruptions...
J

Please do not inleiriipl me. I did not interrupt you when you were
speaking. Have the patience to listen to me because you know practically

nothing. Now, this sclieine was started in 1958 and this is I960. Accord-
ing to the admission made by Mr. Khanna liiinself Rs. 3 crores have been
spent on this. This is his figure and this is a statement made bv him and it

appeared in the “Statesman” of yesterday. I would like to know and ask
the honourable members ol this House to consider how this money has been
spent. I do know that large number of officers liavc been appointed on high
salary—Rs. 2,000/- and Rs. 2500/- -some are mcml)ers of the Indian Civil

Service, some are members of the Indian .Adininisiralive Service, some belong
to Medical Service and som^ lo Engineering Service. Each of them has
been given a car, large number of jeeps have been requisitioned. I was
told by Mr. Khanna that large number of tractors would also come from the
Eastern Himalayan region where reclamation had been completed and
all the tractors v^ould be available in no time. Such assurances, I may tell

you, were given by Mr. Fletcher but he is also not present in the House to

defend himself. Sir, I take the greatest amount of care to see that nothing
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is said against persons who are not in the House to defend themselves. But,

Sir, they assured me that with the help of the tractors it was the easiest

thing in the world to reclaim the lands. Mr. Fletcher also told me that they

would start dairy, poultry and all that. I asked him as to who would buy
the goods. He said w'ith a smile, I still remember the smile, that there is

Villai w’hich is crying for foodstuff and it w ill be ihe easiest thing in the

world to maiket those goods. They would be sent to Villai and everything

will be absorbed there. In f;\ct he said that we would be producing much
less than the requirement of X’illai. Then 1 asked Mr Fletcher about

watersupply. He told me that there w’as plenty of water in the wells and he

took me to the back of the dak j>ungl(>w and 1 found that 3 or 4 feet under

the well, just like in Bengal. Tiien he .showed me the srheiiie the blue prints

and I could understand that they meant business, 'riicn I came away. I

wish I had gone again but of course I could not venture to go again to

unwelcome arms. It now seems that the scheme has been a failure but we
have not prevented him from making his scheme a success.

[
7.15-.7-25 p.m.

]

Now, I looked into the papers. It is no good entering into a debate and
burdening you with figures. But here is a piece of paper—what were the

promises made by Mr. Klianna—which shows the list of activities with which

the D, Ps are to be associated for rehabilitation. These ate—operation of

trucks, distribution of consumer goods, dairy units, manufacture of bricks,

manufacture of tiles, wood-working ecuircs, reclamation of land, village

construction, irrigation w'oiks, construction of project buildings, construction

of roads, etc. Then he made a promise that he would have schools, masters,

doctors, nurses, open health centres and so on. What has been done within

the last three years— I would like the House to consider what has been done

within the last three years. Mr. Khanna promised to give land and in fact

he made a statement in the House that two thousand families had been taken.

We find from the figures given by the Slate Government—well, you can say,

it is different— that 1225 families have been taken. There should not be any
contradictory figures—difference between the figures given by the Central

Ministry and tho.se given by the State Government—well, lliere should not be

any controversy. If this state of rehabilitation goes on, may I ask the

honourable members of the House to consider when arc we going to finish our

work—tw o and a half years have been taken for the re-settlement of only 1225

families. I think Mr. Klianna made a promise here—and he almost entered

into an agreement—that he would take charge of ihrcc-fourlhs of the refugees

and one-fourth would be the burden of the West Bengal Government. Well,

you can judge for yourselves what has happened. Now, much has been said

that notices were issued and so on and so forth, that unless you clear out

within ninety days and so on, doles will be stopped. I have heard it too that

notices were infact issued. But I will tell you a small thing which came to

my notice long before it came to the notice of most of the honourable

members of this House. I happened to meet somebody very important at the

Centre and he said, on the 1st of May, 1959, dole is going to be stopped and
refugees must find out their own ways and means. I came and told this to

Dr. Roy, Chief Minister. I said, ‘what is this ? Do you think that we have
been able to do anything that we can afford to throw out the refugees ?’

He said—‘it is the most ridiculous thing I have ever heard. I cannot believe

my own ears that without making other arrangements refugees can be thrown
out. I certainly will never agree to that sort of thing.* Since then lot of water
has flown down the river, lots of meetings have been held and so on and so
forth. Wc know this that the first string of the Refugee Rehabilitation
Department lies elsewhere, it is not with us. In many matters wc arc dictated.
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When I say ‘we*, I mean the Government, I am only a humble member of
the House, but in fact dictations arc given and they have to be carried out.

Today I am happy to inform the members of the House tliat although notice

had been sent that doles will be stopped, that notice has been withdrawn at

this moment and already messages have been sent to the different refugee
colonies and camps saying (hat notice has been withdrawn and they will get
back their doles until they are properh rehabiliiated. h has been restored,
no! ices have already been sent. As a inuiteiof fact, I know a i opy of the
notice has been sent to Bagjola toflay. 'I’he whole point is this

*

J notice
that some of our friends— I mean niy lespecud fiicnd and colleague Shri
Siddhartha Ray in his speech—charg<‘(l against a particiilai person. Now,
what is the good of that ?

it only shows that you do not like that pai lit ulai person. He conics armed
with several sheets of paper which lie calls minmes. Well, 1 will never say
that Shri Siddhartha Shankar Ray has forged iho.se minutes. I will be the
last person to believe it. He has been briefed by some gentleman. II you
ask me who has given me ihe.se papers I ran say i'r.iukh aiul fairly that I got
these papers from Miss Maya Banerjee There is nothing hide and seek about
the matter. I could understand Shri Siddhartha Roy if he nmld stand up and
say, like a good lawyer as he is, as to where he got these pajici s. Why this

hu.sh hush ? Why not disclose the source ? Have the guts, have the coinage to
disclose the source and let us .sec a manly ajiproac h Mr. Siddhartha Roy
accused Shri Prafulla Sen of cowardice. Was it less cowaidice not to disclose
the source of the paper? (Dr. Hircndra Kumar Gliattopadhyay ; He is a
lawyer.

)
We all know— I am a lawyer and undoubtedly so is Mr. Siddhartha

Ray. All I can say is this. Wc are in a grave danger ioda> . riiesc Bengali
refugees are there in a hopeless condition. I’hcy are not being alloted lands.
From lime to time they arc being threatened with stoj^page of doles. Wc has'e
not been able to find employment for the unfortunate childien who arc there.
Wc have .sent them to schools and I know many ol’ these boys have passed the
Matriculation Examination. As 1 told yon a few minutes' ago that without
trying to ascribe motives, without tryimg to find any fault of individual
Ministers either of the West Bengal Government ci of the Centre, wc should
have one policy, Wc—Dr. Prafulla Ghose and inysell—were discussing the
position. There should be a proper party to advise the Government. People
wdio take interest in the refugees, people who like the welfart' of Bengal, jx'ople
who do not deliver speeches for the purpose of making sjicechcs and attracting
public and want a press publication on the following day. people who are
sincere, should come forward, and I think, it would he right for the Govern-
ment to take help of the honourable members of the House whether they are
in the Government or not, whether they occupy this side or the other side, they
should co-operate, they should consult others and formulate a policy which
will lead to the ultimate success of the Refugee Rehabilitation Department.

I will again impress upon the West Bengal Government to insist that in the
Dandakaranya set up they should see that the largest number of Bengalis are
appointed. I was surprised to find that in the present set up only 5 Second
Grade officers arc there. Three are returning, only two arc going to remain.
And so far as I know there is nobody in the First Grade. In the Third Grade
and Fourth Grade there are only 12 per rent of the total number of employees.

[
7-25—7-35 p.m. ]

Sir, I remember on many occasions I have written letters to Mr. Khanna
to this effect : “Please employ these men—they arc trained motor-dri\’ers.

You arc appointing a large number of drivers. So, why don’t you take in
these people ?“ The answer was ; “We must have them screened.” Now,
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what is screening ? Am I to understand that the people of West Bengal

are nothing but a nation of criminals and you need the help of Ae

Intelligence Department to go on screening and screening and screening

till you find

Dr. Ifirvndn Knmar Chattopadhyay : <a<R screening^ I

Shri Bandyopadhyay : Without your advice, I think I can go

on. When you speak, I never interrupt because what you say is not worth

interrupting.

Sir, I would advise the Government to look into the details and see that

all possible steps are taken for rehabilitating the refugees.

Sir, I wholly disagree with those honourable friends who have tried to

ascribe motives to one person and that is Mr. Prafulla Chandra Sen._ Of

course, the reason is that the old feud is still being carried on, but there is no

substance in that.

Maya Baneijee ; HT*. OT?mft

^ ftnrr’t wt? >ipi

« JTtf^nr >-‘iw iiwi

«tfe5l'5 i2W*l 1
TOfr«(ft ’ITflPI 41^ '3*1^ CUttf

-sraiTs Jmsi? ''rrmti ^51 TT? fro c¥T5i 5Fsti i?tw5i 'sitfsi jpw >fTf^

ftlCT W® ’'C'l ’Pfif 'BtPITOT privilege ^l| I

®Rm® =fTPF 'H’tTCT 'stTcT’HTii fee’ll^ nflsrmtr, -afb ea c»h

sifT«m n’Tt vf'QtFt?*!! *1? I «rrfji ^ file

Pic?l lacrif^tn, '®rrft >il«fTt5i isNTI:^ ’PII 1
^*1?

^ ^ ^C»1 Cpfel Rf®

^ C'tll’F

'S|f'5 ’fltaTit RiW I

ftrW Jlftctni right reply fifC® ri"^, « rnfWC<ni

tJlC® ^ ^ ilTWI ri?PPT?t >11^? ®fa® VOT CT »f®T^T»}

p tsta RPS ^•'f nc*(l I
"Sitril 5®Ilri C^,

ceil ^1 ?cr| C^ITC^a nw ric=?^ BPIRIT— CSIPFC’F

C6^1 , 'S’rt ‘“P® record^flii tape« (??£& CtFWft,

'aim ’t: "aitfPF sic^Ttpr, ’Fi^ ^1^ 5rBT5 cefel

C’l, -BtritOT C'PI’f ’fTft? f^Tftacara'S «rTft? ^ 'n’t! -stniCWa TIB?

atfspFm rrr^ (?rr^=CT r't

*tPf, ®ttrnt mislead tRiU 'aiRim I wSt

property—(UsTfCJi C»PtH flfil? 'a'TPtm writer tSlcf? iil^? 'SniB®

?KTOti rr^"Ri (?lcaF^ -a’lt 2^ 'f'« *>2!

^ ^anft »pw sFtMwaaj »tRiw Rimf, me®! ^ mrwti ^5^

a'^* "BPRil ewf® c*!^ csc^ I 'BTani 'anc?ii ?®?14 ^id*i

Wf, aitw R™t< -R^ aT2, Rrf^ ^
rBc»R tfarsPFtGi «aJR 'atffel m<3Wn i

arawtCFRi atm

45Plft ®t: atfawf m describe 3Ht»H inexperienced deputy

minister indiscreet '*tTlrt ^Pltil pi rit*?!

^

*ftd4*lt,

artm J*l attain* ®nd I am young in age and also yoimg in mind.
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^rrft May’s Parliamentary Practice *tT^ *11^ ''ttft ^
iil§1 ^ document *1^ f?C®R tt?

sfTJil I
f^rfmc^i C5f& c*for 'sttft at

(SNJT >fli;nff,
parliamentarian fs^rrc^r 'siRta Of '®Ta m

5̂
t ’traflai I ar^cfra^ fsPaaiOT ai%i *fr5

May’s Parliamentary Practice, 16th Edition, page 461 'SlTft
—

the rule for the laying of cited documents cannot be held to apply to private

letters or memoranda. fsH tabic

»iifa4l I
’-ftr-i 's’ra ''.'CT flvi c^r’s, 'srai r^l al aw 95^

<a§1 '3Ta Ties mtpi '«ff‘‘ft ^PaHi afawc^ »t'w mi ®tran 'a'ra

"sraf^s^a '^i Tta sitaia ('.•I’l a^ft 1

The Hon’ble Prafulla Chandra Sen : at: at:al?a '!iT®1Wa

^ata (RtMata ^Fara Tacaa ai laa? ^rrfa cat aaa caaal 1 «rrarcaa anffa

jpf^ '5*TC’F isaa liiatca feaf? 5 wars arffsai s’ ra aiaa laa* ^rataa

®’ta a®iafaa;arf%4'si 9 af?^ -flam 'stw aar^ awniaca aawi 'srTfaam

^<iiaf5 aai a»ia I
'®rraTa atw .ftarsda r.^atora ait aat atafa^'si-s at^,

4a«fi>^ afeal faca^ aai ca^ afeaT^i aw ca. >»&» atwa '^al '^at^

^ca 'atarwa at: ^apifta aca ^iwiaTatt wai^'^a aiw w 'aitaisal ?i;a%t

^Tr$ aa5«fa faaifaf ^ft's 1 ^aa fafesi asitcw ca »» aima ^ar^nfaaicaa

'sf^catcaal flwa, 'stwaacai i* Ft-sH afaarcaaatatiacaa aiaal aca nlwatw

'ata «* aP^T? afaarcaa *(a^acaa aia?l Fta ar»saatcaii artni >9^ taaii^

acafla 1
>9?? ca^ aaa ^9^ faartat'S^ s ^caf^a ca, afa ca^ cars al sia 'staca

^ca ^aiiaa catfSa c?'sal ^ca, m? ^atxaa caifSa aPsaFia aata a<r ^ca

e attaa csiwa ^tai caaata atfa's aP'aaaia aaarcaa >9at ca^a aaatcaa arf^

caatca^ caa aca 1 'ajfa cafei arnfa acaP? ca^l 5W, pas^giaa -suw—specific cata

scheme of rehabilitation ^ catcaa Saa en masse a^ssla caifSa Ca«a1

ftac? I
'®rfP( ts^acaft, caifSa caara aPaaia aa af^aia aaatcaa 1 fm

>• carfSa ca'sai s-afla aai? artcwn aPaai^tra ^aa 1

[
7.35-7-45 p.m. ]

eftfa aiaftaia ca '9§1 cw'sai aa 1 caiaiafr caattaa ata «nati?a

atafta i^iafla ca 'atcaieal acafla '9at ca faaia aiFa aal atafta 'SH aca <961

ara ata al 1 aiaai caaa aP«5a ar^aia af«a«fa ewfafaa fta 'aa fiRtfaf^tc^ata'9

caPN Ws ca ^fa ^Ra awrfta aa_a ?fc& ai'S c^iarca aa ^sfta fetal c'f'sal

S. T. Loan c<f'8al aca, a^a tenement,«i at'S c^tatca *9^ c'f'sal aca

isat afa >9^ af^a caw aetata aca ^aw ^aa ataai aaa ca <» atcaa

(75tn faia na caw aca I atfa aiatca aai awfaata >9at itifel aaa fa|

cataa aai aa al '9aa aat^aai aafa i atfa ^aai facafaata ca catataa

catfSn fawl al ^at aafei cafalaa ftwa against.*) catifea at'S ca ai;? a^;?

troatatar ara i ^al *94^1 an"a aca catlfen faw ata® aawa ca aa <wtaa1

aas^tacai aT«, aa facanrt acaatatai ara aw aw, al aa tenement^) at'e, al aa

aw I ^fetw ataai atafa acaf^ 1 ^ ta aatficaa a^

^aw *t'5wa, ^a ta ataa 'area ^fa ta '9’W 'sawa 'ara^ aat^a
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'51
I ilHItCT ’T«t1 ftw ^

*TO CWf T’rt 'STC's '5H ilWl »rnt <11%^ iSl7^

f^si «rt? 51? I ?t!rr? 5CT -m?!? ot? f?i?T? c?t i cVuHit >9?

?t>r 'oii'sn'? ^?tOT srRft? 55iii|t<( iTi rc?9T ?c?f^ a?? cn^ c?

isf^«t ?5i1 c?^ f5w?f 'silif’m:? 'srf?3i 1 i9?k? >9^ <iw?

’Hi ?nn:? c? f<3’FT?‘ii wf ^rmc?? c?'sn*ii 1?5t c? '*rM ?tt?’5 ?tTO 1

'Sftfjf ^frr? Tfcife fMT'Sia? JIT'&a? ?3|? ^5[f^-5jf5 i;!i '*rt*11

?IT?® ?C?I? >9?? (7r3f5 ?'Q?t?C‘IT? '®f??1 'oH 5FC? OT? 91? 'aiT?a1 ?5r? C? (?MT(?r

^"5 (?Tf^ «rr??l ’tr^T? i 'srrc’t (.ht? f?tiiTf1 1 ?Tfl

?ICHC4 C? specific scheme againstia Wt»|?T?1 i?Ilf5“t C?!??, ’Si ?1

?t?5i1 1 ®t: c?t? <:? ?T?nTc?c*t Ptm c?^—
»pk5t^ <9tfi 9?? c?Ti:?Pt '5:? ?i^si «rr? ?i His)

i %? c?^ ptff

Tf^sTTCW ??t? ?tC? ?1 9?; ?T?1 5Tft ?? ’siOf? ?f^ ^(fHl ?Tt*ItC'ft*t

Ft? '5T?i7i to 5TtH toM wr s ?i:? I 'STfaTOT nto ?u»mr

to 9tT? '1 c^Tt^ '=rf!> I 9? ??<’ to 'sfT? ^ c?^ (TIT?' totn ?'?T?

»i^t??i C5tt I c?f)?T& 5(5?f-ra 'S(i;i?i f<p| cm?' toi^ ^?ip5 mf? i ?tsi%

???i?l mrmi c? 'm?Tw? *11^? ?tt''it? 9?? .»n? so >t®T? 'sYft 'sV^
ft???Ti3l f?tf? Hr? 9C5 n? r?^ sTCH §t?1 aT'^’TI? FW ?1 I CJp?® (5T&?Tfe

9 ?T?tTft to'S '?T% Trn:?i? r(5r-fT?? fc? ?i 1 'stTf? waf® ??? Ftraftfe

fejIT'O move 3Ff? '5?? ?Tlf?m? C? '5^??f C?C?' tt?l 9C?l?? . 9?T *tto?C9r ^
mR?? ’5T?i I 9^ ?:? f? 5c? '5?? ??? msrai

sTw? to? H? to nr??, 'sthi nfn ?iTnr? ?fr5>x? ntto nr?? i t'QtWn
m;‘ftc?'’rT? & (^FTfS 5T?i ??i''t nr?(:5 1 mf? 'ec?!?

nip Fr?(:? 9? i c?'if5 51 si-^ •,''t?i ?'c? ewnr? ?r??i

?x?c?? I —H5 m? ??? ntc?!:?'? ?r?r 'jhi « irmfe cm^ 1 m^ir?? 9?t:?
’ (7FT& &f?'T? ^na ^^'oT^entr?!;''? (Tf-snl saf^n toes T Rehabilitalion

Finance Corporation ^TT? ????'«, I to ?Tt?? m??1 f?r:?f?nT? ^1?? npllT??

fenifen '®Tc? 5?f?i c5if?T?'#t wire?? msf 'sisji ^sit^ c? ?'nf?i'^i Fc?r?»r

c??te? 'srrf? ?enft c? '«ii°Pr?"5Te? nte?? ?t?lT?? Fe?eF me?? ?'ni ?'e?

msiTe?? mncs Fe? 9?e o\§\ s*i?i frm? ??:?9 ftene?? 9?t ?t?T?i &i?'t'3 n?!??

?e?eH I '5*T?l ewr? c? «is (TPife §T?'in?6 ?e? e? ?nT"n«f% atnl Fe?eF

ennte? mri tof?rnefr?n ?'?1 cFf?!, nc? nre?? ?T?m Fe? i ?ne^t 9nteH, c?

jjsR! (£t?rH Fsai ?e?eF '5T? r?en? cm? ?n?? ftn ?i i 'sir?'? csttnin??^ c?

Amendment laemF? me’s 9?'?1 ?m FC??? C? n^^inc?? "Tfil? nto??! ??mc??
??, ctoh n?mc?? I mf? nc® (rnm? 9?Te? c? ^ni ’ml fot;i me? at ?'nr?

®n? cm? CT9?i ?e?5 c? nt!^?e=t? Fif^ cto? ??me??, nto?^ h’f'c?? ?? i

Shri Abuii Kumar Bara : Mr. Speaker, Sir, in view of the speeches made
I find^ that the purpose of my resolution has been served. The deteriorating
condition in the Dandakaranya Administration has been fully recorded and,
in a se^, lack of confidence in the Dandakaranya Authority has also been
expressM in the speeches made in the House. I also find that the amendment
proposra by Shn Ananda Gopal Mukherjee will serve the purpose of my
r^lution. 1, therefore, accept the amendment of Shri Ananda Gopal
Mukherjee and oppose all the other amendments.
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Mr* Speaker S Division is wanted on amendments Nos. 5, 7, 8 and 9.

Amendment No. 1 is accepted by the mover. I therefore put all the other

amendments to vote.

[
All amendments except Nos. 5, 7, 8p 9 and also 1 were then

put en bloc to vote and lost. ]

The motion of Shri Subodh Banerjea that the following amendments to

the amendment to be moved by Shri Ananda Gopal Mukherjec to the non-

official resolution of Shri Tarapada Ghowdhury, viz.,—

(1) after the words, *‘as reported** in paragraph (a) the words, “and doles

arid other existing facilities should not be withdrawn** be inserted ;

(2) for the words beginning with “until the arrangements** and ending with

“more effective** in paragraph (a), the words “until the refugees arc

economically rehabilitated*’ be substituted

;

(3) for the words beginning with “should have** and ending with “East

Bengal refugees** in paragraph (c), the words “should be manned by

Bengali Officers and employees*’ be substituted

;

(4) after paragraph (d) the following new paragraph (e) be inserted, viz.,->

“(e) that no employee of the Refugee Relief and Rehabilitation

Department of the Government of West Bengal should be retrenched

until he is given an alternative appointment on terms and conditions

not less advantageous than what he was entitled to immediately

before such retrenchment**,

was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Khagendranath Naskar that the following be added

at the end of the resolution, viz,,

—

“This Assembly is also of opinion that the Leader of the House be

requested that while impressing upon the Union Government for early

implementation of the above recommendations, he should also acquaint

the Union Government the sentiment of this House, which is evident in

the lack of confidence in the Union Rehabilitation Minister, his policy

and performance.*’

was then put and lost.

The motion of Dr. Surath Chandra Banerjae that—

(i) for paragraph (a), the following be substituted, viz.,—

“(a) The Rehabilitation Department to continue until the economic
rehabilitation of the refugees is complete.”

;

(ii) for paragraph (b), the following be substituted, viz.,—

“The Dandakaranya Administration be properly reconstituted with a
representative in the Development Authority from Bengal and that

this authority won’t take any decision without pervious consultation

with the Bengal Government and that in order to inspire confidence

in the minds of East Bengal refugees Bengali personnel should be
s^ppointed in large number in all key and other positions ofDanda-
karanya Administration.”

;
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(lii) in paragraph (c), lines 2 to 6, *or the words beginning with “for the.

general development” and ending with “economy of the State” the

following be substituted, viz.,— •

“for the economic rehabilitation of the East Bengal refugees by deve^

.
loping medium-sized and cottage industries”

;

(iv) the following be added at the end of the resolution, viz,

—

“(d) that non-regularised squatters” colonies be regularised as soon

as possible,

(e) that exchanged properties be regularised by asking the Centre to

pass a suitable legislation,

(f) that the doles of camp refugees be not slopped until they arc

suitably rehabilitated.”

was then put and lost

The motion oi Dr* Praftilla Chandra Ghosh that—

(i) in paragraph 2, after the words “slender resources” the following

be added, viz.,

—

“and also having regard to the failure of the Stale Government to

carry out optimum utilisation of the resources placed at its disposal

for rehabilitation of the Displaced Persons.”
;

(ii) in paragraph (b), line 2, after the words “laigcr autonomy” the

words “and with adequate representation of the State of West Bengal”

be inserted ;

(iii) after paragraph (c), the following new paragiaph be added, viz.,

—

“and that a Stale Advisory Board with members drawn from all

sections of this House be constituted to advise and guide the activities

of the State Rehabilitation Department for speedy implementation of

Rehabilitation programmes and to check waste and corruption.” ;

(iv) the following new paragraph be added at the end, viz.,

—

“That adequate compensation be given to Displaced Pei sons from East

Pakistan who have left their properties there in the same manner as

has been provided for similar Displaced Persons from West Pakistan.”

was then put and a division taken with the following result.

NOES-88

Abdul Hameed, Hazi

Abul Hashem, Shri

Badiruddin Ahmed, Hazi
Banerji, Shri Sankardas
Bandyopadhyay, Shri Smarajit

Banerjce, Shrimati Maya
Bancrjce, Shri Profulla Nath
Basu, Shri Abani Kumar
Basu, Shri Satindra Nath

Dr, Maitrcyce
Chakravarty, Shri Bhabataran
Chattopadhya, Shri Satyendra

Prasanna

Chattopadhyay, Shri Bijoylal

Das, Shri Khagendra Nath
Das, Shri Mahatab Chand
Das, Shri Radha Nath
Das, Shri Sankar

Das Adhikary, Shri Gopal Chandra
Das Gupta, The Hon’ble Khagendra

Nath
Digpati, Shri Paachanan
Dolui, Shri Harendra Nath
Dutta, Shrimati Sudharani
Fazlur Rahman, Shri S. M.
Gayen, Shri Brindaban

Ghosh, Shri Bejoy Kumar
Golam Soleman, Shri
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Gurung, Shri Narbahadur
HaSjur Rahaman, Kazi
Hasda, Shri Jamadar
Hasda, Shri Lakshan Chandra
Hembram, Shri Kamalakanta
Jalan, The Hon’ble Iswar Das

Jana, Shri Mrityunjoy

Jchangir Kabir, Shri

Kazem Ali Meerza, Shri Syed
Khan, Shrimati Anjali

Khan, Shri Gurupada
Kolay, Shri Jagannath
Kundu, Shrimati Abhalata

Lutfal Hoque, Shri

Mahanty, Shri Charu Chandra
Mahato, Shri Dcbendra Nath
Mahato, Shri Satya Kinkar
Majumdcr, Shri Jagannath
Mandal, Shri Krishna Prasad

Mandal, Shri Sudhir

Maziruddin Ahmed, Shri

Misra, Shri Monoranjan
Modak, Shri Niranjan

Mondal, Shri Bhikari

Muhammad Ishaque, Shri

Mukherjee, Shri Dhircndra Narayan
Mukherjee, Shri Ram Lochan
Mukharji, The Hon’ble Ajoy Kumar
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Ananda Gopal
Mukhopadhyay, The Hon’ble

Purabi

Murmu, Shri Jadu Nath
Murmu, Shri Matla
Nahar, Shri Bijoy Singh

Naskar, Shri Ardhendu Shekhar

Naskar, The Hon’ble Hem Chandra
Naskar, Shri Khagendra Nath
Noronha, Shri Clifford

Pal, Shri Ras Behari

Platel, Shri R. E.

Pramanik, Shri Rajani Kanta
Pramanik, Shri Sarada Prasad

Prodhan, Shri Trailokyanath

Rahuddin Ahmed, The Hon’ble Dr.

Raikut, Shri Sarojendra Deb
Ray, Shri Arabinda

Ray, Shri Nepal
Roy, The Hon’ble Dr. Anath

Bandhu
Roy, Shri Atul Krishna

Roy, The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan^
Chandra

Roy Singha, Shri Satish Chandra
Saha, Dr. Sisir Kumar
Sarkar, Shri Amarendra Nath
Sarkar, Shri, Lakshman Chandra
Sen, Shri Narendra Nath

Sen, The Hon’ble Prafulla Chandra

Singha Deo, Shri Shankar Narayan
Sinha, The Hon’ble Bimal Chandra
Sinha, Shri Phanis Chandra
Sinha Sarkar, Jatindra Nath
Tudu, Shrimati Tusar
Wangdi, Shri Tenzing
Yeakub Hossain, Shri Mohammad

AYES—51

Abdulla Farooquie, Shri Shaikh
Basu, Shri Amarendra Nath
Basu, Shri Chitto

Basu, Shri Hemanta Kumar
Bera, Shri Sasabindu
Bhaduri, Shri Panchugopal
Bhandari, Shri Sudhir Chandra
Bhattacharjee, Shri Panchanan
Bhattacharjec, Shri Shyama

Prasanna
Bose, Shri Jagat
Chakravorty, Shri Jatindra Chandra
Chatterjec, Shri Basanta Lai
Chatterjec, Dr. Hirendra Kumar
Chatterjee, Shri Mihirlal

Chattoraj, Shri Radhanath
Das, Shri Sisir Kumar
Das, Shri Sunil

Dey, Shri Tarapada
Dhar, Shri Dhirendra Nath
Elias Razi, Shri

Ghosh, Dr. Prafulla Chandra
Ghosh, Shri Ganesh
Ghosh, Shrimati Labanya Prova
Gupta, Shri Sitaram

Haider, Shri Renupada
Hamal, Shri Bhadra Bahadur
Hansda, Shri Turku
Jha, Shri Benarashi Prosad

Kar Mahapatra, Shri Bhuban
Chandra

Majhi, Shri Jamadar
Majhi, Shri Ledu
Maji. Shri Gobinda Charan
Majumdar, Shri Apurba Lai
Mandal, Shri Bijoy Bhusan
Mazumdar, Shri Satyendra Narayan
Modak, Shri Bijoy Krishna
Mondal, Shri Haran Chandra
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Samar
Mullick Chowdhury, Shri Suhrid
Pakray, Shri Gobardhan
Panda, Shri Basanta Kumar
Prasad, Shri Rama Shankar
Ray, Dr. Narayan Chandra
Ray, Shri Phaldr Chandra
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.
Roy, Shri Jagadananda
Roy, Dr. Pabitra Mohan
Roy, Shri Rabindra Nafh
Roy, Shri Saroj

Ayes being 51 and the Noes 88, the motion was lost

Roy Choudhury, Shri Khagendra
Kumar

Sen, Dr. Ranendra Nath
Sengupta, Shri Nirnnjan

[
7-45-7.52 p.m.

]

The motion of Shri Jatin Chakravorty that

—

(i) in the third paragraph, first line, after the word “should'* the following

be inserted, viz.

—

“inform the Union Government about the complete failure of the policy

of the Union Minister for Rehabilitation which has lesulied in a complete
lack of confidence of this House in him and should’^

;

(ii) after paragraph (c) the Ibllowing be added, viz.

—

“This Assembly further recommends that the Leader of the House while

impressing upon the Union Government the needs of the early fulfilment

of the above recommendations should also acquaint the Union (iovernment
with the feeling and .sentiment of this Assembly which is clearly evident

from the lack of confidence in the Union Rehabilitation Minister, his

policy and programme” was then put and a division taken with the

following result.

NOES-88
Abdul Hamced, Hazi
Abul Hashem, Shri

Badiruddin Ahmed, Hazi
Banerji, Shri Sankardas
Bandyopadhyay, Shri Sinarajit

Banerjce, Slirimati Maya
Banerjee, Shri Profulla Nath
Basu, Shri Abani Kumar
Basu, Shri Satindra Nath
Bose, Dr. Maitreyee
Ghakravarty, Shri Bhabaiaran
Chattopadhya, Shri Satyendra

Prasanna

Chattopadhyay, Shri Bijoylal

Das, Shri Khagendra Nath
Das, Shri Mahatab Chanel
Das, Shri Radha Nath
Das, Shri Sankar
Das Adhikary, Shri Gopal Chandra
Das Gupta, The Hon’ble Khagendra

Nath
Digpati, Shri Panchanan
Dolui, Shri Harendra Nath
Dutta, Shrimati Sudharani
Fazlur Rahman, Shri S. M.
Gayen, Shri Brindaban
Ghosh, Shri Bejoy Kumar
Golam Solcman, Shri
Gurung, Shri Narbahadur

Hafijur Rahaman, Kazi
Hasda, Shri Jamadar
Hasda, Shri Lakshan Chandra
Hembram, Shri Kamalakanta
Jalan, The Hon’blc Iswar Das
Jana, Shri Mrityunjoy

Jehangir Kabir, Shri

Kazem Ali Mcerza, Shri Syed
Khan, Shrimati Anjali

Khan, Shri Gurupada
Kolay, Shri Jagannalh
Kundu, Shrimati Ahhalata
Lutfal Hoque, Shri

Mahanty, Shri Charu Chandra
Mahato, Shri Debendra Nath
Mahalo, Shri Satya Kinkar
Majumder, Shri Jagannalh
Mandal, Shri Krishna Prasad

Mandal, Shri Sudhir

Maziruddin Ahmed, Shri

Misra, Shri Monoranjan
Modak, Shri Niranjan

Mondal, Shri Bhikari

Muhammad Ishaque, Shri

Mukherjee, Shri Dhirendra Narayan
Mukherjee, Shri Ram Lochan
Mukharji, 1 he Hon*!)le Ajoy Kumar
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Ananda Gopal
Mukhopadhyay, The Hon’blc Purabi
Murmu, Shri Jadu Nath
Murmu, Shri Matla
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Nahar, Shri Bijoy Singh

Naskar, Shri Ardhendu Shekhar

Naskar, The Hon’blc Hem Chandra^?

Naskar^ Shri Khagendra Nath
Noronha, Shri Clifford

Pal, Shri Ras Behari

Plate], Shri R. £.

Pramanik, Shri Rajani Kanta
Pramanik, Shri Sarada Prasad

Prodhan, Shri Trailokyanath

Rafiuddin Ahmed, The Hon’ble Dr.

Raikut, Shri Sarojendra Deb
Ray, Shri Arabinda
Ray, Shri Nepal
Roy, The Hon’ble Dr. Anath

Bandhu
Roy, Shri Atul Krishna

Roy, The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan
Chandra

Roy Singha, Satish Cliandra

Saha, Dr. Sisir Kumar
Sarkar, Shri Amarendra Nath
Sarkar, Shri Lakshman Chandra

Sen, Shri Narendra Nath
Sen, The Hon’ble Prafulla Chandra
Singha Deo, Shri Shankar Narayan
Sinha, The Hon’ble Bimal Chandra
Sinha, Shri Phanis Chandra
Sinha Sarkar, Shri Jatindra Nath
Tudu, Shrimati Tusar
Wangdi, Shri Tenzing
Yeakub Hossain, Shri Mohammad

AYES-11

Basu, Shri Chitto

Basu, Shri Hemanta Kumar
Bera, Shri Sasabindu
Chakravorty, Shri Jatindra Chandra
Ghosh, Shrimati Labanya Prova

Haider, Shri Renupada
Majhi, Shri Ledu
Majumdar, Shri Apurba Lai

Mandal, Shri Bijoy Bhusan
Mondal, Shri Haran Chandra
Ray, Shri Phakir Chandra

Ayes being 1 1 and the Noes 88 the motion was lost.

The motion of Shri Apurba Lai Mazumdar that-—

(i) in lines 3 to 5 for the words beginning with “Rehabilitation Ministry”

and ending with “East Bengal refugees” the following be substituted, viz.,

—

“Dandakaranya Development Authority to reclaim and develop the

area suitably for the purpose of rehabilitating at least 5,000 refugee

families in one area as a minimum unit and the anti-people policy of

the Rehabilitation Ministry of forcing the East Bengal refugees against

their will, through various coercive methods, to go to inhospitable

areas of Dandakaranya without developing lands for agriculture with

irrigation facilities or necessary arrangement for drinking water,

medicine, communications and education, etc.’*

;

(ii) for clause (a) the following be substituted, viz.,

—

(a) “that no target date for closing down the Rehabilitation Ministry

should be declared before the economic rehabilitation of all categories

of East Bengal refugees and of carrying out the following responsibi-

lities in addition to the rehabilitation of the refugees residing in

Government Camps and Homes

:

(1) all the refugee families living in Muslim or other abandoned houses
should be allotted homestead land with House Building Loans and
loans to carry out buStness or employment according to requirement

;

(2) all the Squatters’ Colonies established up to the 31st day of
December 1959 be regularised and adequate loans to be advanced
to the businessmen and jobs to the unemployed ;

was then put and a division taken with the following result

;
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NOES-88

Abdul Hameed, Hazi
Abul Hashexn, Shri

Badiruddin Ahmed, Hazi
Banerji, Shri Sankardas
Bandyopadhyay, Shri Smarajit

Banerjee, Shrimati Maya
Banerjee, Shri Profulla Nath
Basu, Shri Abani Kumar
Basu, Shri Satindra Nath
Bose, Dr. Maitreyee
Ghakravarty, Shri Bhabataran
Ghattopadhya, Shri Satyendra

Prasanna
Ghattopadhyay, Shri Bijoylal

Das, Shri Khagendra Natli

Das, Shri Mahatab Ghand
Das, Shri Radha Nath
Das, Shri Sankar
Das Adhikary, Shri Gopal Ghandra
Das Gupta, The Hon’blc Khagendra

Nath
Digpati, Shri Panchanan
Dolui, Shri Harendra Nath
Dutta, Shrimati Sudharani

Fazlur Rahman, Shri S. M.
Gayen, Shri Brindaban
Ghosh, Shri Bejoy Kumar
Golam Soleman, Shri

Gurung, Shri Narbahadur
Hafijur Rahaman, Kazi
Hasda, Shri Jamadar
Hasda, Shri Lakshan Ghandra
Hembram, Shri Kamalakanta
Jalan, The Hon’ble Iswar Das
Jana, Sj. Mrityunjoy

Jehangir Kabir, Shri

Kazem Ali Meerza, Shri Syed
Khan, Shrimati Anjali

Khan, Shri Gurupada
Kolay, Shri Jagannath
Kundu, Shrimati Abhalata
Lutfal Hoque, Shri

Mahanty, Shri Charu Ghandra
Mahato, Shri Debendra Nath
Mahato, Shri Satya Kinkar
Majumder, Shri Jagannath
Mandal, Shri Krishna Prasad
Mandal, Shri Sudhir
Maziruddin Ahmed, Shri
Misra, Shri Monoranjan
Modak, Shri Niranjan
Mondal, Shri Bhikari

Muhammad Ishaque, Shri

Mukherjee, Shri Dhirendra Narayan
Mukherjee, Shri Ram Lochan
Mukharji, The Hon’ble Aioy Kumar
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Ananda Gopai
Mukhopadhyay, The Hon’bie Purabl
Murmu, Shri Jadu Nath
Murmu, Shri Matla
Nahar, Shri Bijoy Singh

Naskar, Shri Ardhendu Shekhar
Naskar, The Hon’ble Hem Chandra
Naskar, Shri Khagendra Nath
Noronha, Shri Clifford

Pal, Shri Ras Behari

Platel, Shri R. E
Pramanik, Shri Rajani Kanta
Pramanik, Shri Sarada Prasad
Prodhan, Shri Trailokyanath
Rafiuddin Ahmed, The Hon’ble Dr.
Raikut, Shri Sarojendra Deb
Ray, Shri Arabinda
Ray, Shri Nepal
Roy, The Hon’ble Dr. Anath

Bandhu
Roy, Shri Atul Krishna
Roy, The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan

Chandra
Roy Singha, Shri Salish Chandra
Saha, Dr. Sisir Kumar
Sarkar, Shri Amarcndra Nath
Sarkar, Shri Lakshman Chandra
Sen, Shri Narendra Nath
Sen, The Hon’ble Prafulla Ghandra
Singha Deo, Shri Shankar Narayan
Sinha, The Hon’ble Bimal Chandra
Sinha, Shri Plianis Ghandra
Sinha Sarkar, Shri Jatindra NatJi

Tudu, Shrimati Tusar
Wangdi, Shri Tenzing
Yeakub Hossain Shri Mohammad

AYES-11

Basu, Shri Chitio

Basu, Shri Hemanta Kumar
Bera, Shri Sasabindu
Chakravorty, Shri Jatindra Chandra
Elias Razi, Shri

Ghosh, Shrimati Labanya Prova
Haider, Shri Renupada
Majhi, Shri Ledu
Majumdar, Shri Apurba Lai

Mandal, Shri Bijoy Bhusan
Mondal, Shri Haran Ghandra

Ayes being 1 1 and the Noes 88 the motion was lost.
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The motion of Shri Samar MnUbopadhyay that—

(i) in the first paragraph (line^) for the words ‘'Rehabilitation Ministry*’

the following be substituted, viz.,

—

“Union Government as well as the Government of West Bengal.” ;

(ii) in the same paragraph (line 4) for the word “its”, the word “their”

be substituted ;

(iii) in the second paragraph (lines 4 to 6) for the words beginning from
“shoulder of the State Government” and ending with “slender

resources”, the following words be substituted, viz.

—

“State of West Bengal which will generate further pressure on her

already overburdened economy”
;

(iv) in (a) (line 2) after the words “should be extended”, the following

words be added, viz.,

—

“till all the displaced persons from East Bengal get rehabilitation” ;

(v) for paragraph (b) the following be substituted, viz.

—

“(b) Adopt necessary measures for the allround development of

Dandakaranya. But the rehabilitation of displaced persons from East

Bengal should not be wholly dependent upon the development of

Dandakaranya, Kehabilitation at Dandakaranya should be planned on
a voluntary basis. No displaced person should be sent to Danda-
karanya against his or her will. The camp refugees should not be

deprived of tlie doles because of their unwillingness to go to

Dandakaranya. Doles should be restored in cases where the same
have been discontinued.”

(vi) after paragraph (c), the following new paragraph be added, viz.

—

“(d) This Assembly is of opinion that the Government should also

adopt forthwith the following measures, viz.

—

(1) reassessment of the entire policy of the Government with regard to

the rehabilitation of displaced persons in this State,

(2) exploration of all the avenues for rehabilitating the displaced

persons inside the State of West Bengal in industry, agriculture

and in other spheres,

(3) implementation of all the existing Government schemes, industrial,

agricultural and others in connection with rehabilitation,

(4) formulation of new schemes and putting them into practice

immediately,

(5) restoration of stipends to refugee students and T. B. grants to

T. B. patients,

^6) regularisation of squatters’ colonies,

(7) speedy development of Government colonies, and

(8) seeking the co-operation of all political parties, groups and
organisations in this State to ensure speedy rehabilitation of displaced

persons.”

was then put and a divbion taken with the following result :

—
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NOES—88

Abdul Hameed, Hazi

Abul Hashezn, Shri

Badiruddin Ahmed, Hazi

Banerji, Shri Sankardas

Bandyopadhyay, Shri Smarajit

Banerjee, Shrimati Maya
Banerjee, Shri Profulla Nath

Basu, Shri Abani Kumar
Basu, Shri Satindra Nath

Bose, Dr. Maitreyce

Chakravarty, Shri Bhahataran

Chattopadhya, Shri Satyendra

Prasanna
Ghattopadhyay, Shri Bijoylal

Das, Shri Khagendra Nath

Das, Shri Mahatab Ghand

Das, Shri Radha Nath

Das, Shri Sankar

Das Adhikary, Shri (iopal Ghandra

Das Gupta, The Hon’ble Khagendra

Nath
Digpaii, Shri Panchanan

Doiui, Shri Harendra Nath

Dutta, Shrimati Siidharani

Fazliir Rahman, Shri S. M.
Gaycn, Shri Brindaban

Ghosh, Shri Bejoy Kumar
Golain Solcman, Shri

Guning, Shri Narbahadur

Hafijur Rahaman, Kazi

Hasda, Shri Jamadar
Hasda, Shri Lakshan Ghandra

Hembrarn, Shri Kamalakanta

]alan. The Hon’ble Iswar Das

Jana, Shri Mrityunjoy

Jehangir Kabir, Shri

Kazem AH Meerza, Shri Sycd

Khan, Shrimati Anjali

Khan, Shri Gurupada
Kolay, Shri Jagannath

Kundu, Shrimati Abhalata

Lutfal Hoquc, Shri

Mahanty, Shri Gharu Chandra
Mahaio, Shri Dcbendra Nath

Mahato, Shri Satya Kinkar

Majumder, Shri Jagannath
Mandal, Shri Krishna Prasad

Mandal, Shri Sudhir
Maziruddin Ahmed, Shri

Misra, Shri Monoranjan
Modak, Shri Niranjan
Mondal, Shri Bhikari
Muhammad Ishaque, Shri

Mukhcrjec, Shri Dhircndra Narayan
Mukhrrjee, Shri Ram Lochan

Mukharji, The Hon*blc Ajoy Kumar
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Ananda Gopal

Mukhopadhyay, TheHon’ble Purabi

Murmu, Shri Jodu Nath

Murmu, Shri Matla

Nahar, Shri Bijoy Singh

Naskar, Shri Ardhendu Shekhar

Naskar, The Hon’ble Hem Chandra

Naskar, Shri Khagendra Nath

Noronha, Shri Clifford

Pal, Shri Ras Behari

Platel, Shri R. E.

Pramanik, Shri Rajani Kanta

Pramanik, Shri Sarada Prasad

Prodhan, Shri Trailokyanath

Rafiuddin Ahmed, The Hon*ble Dr.

Raikut, Shri Sarojendra Deb
Ray, Shri Arabinda

Ray, Shri Nepal

Roy, The Hon’ble Dr. Anath

Bandhu
Roy, Shri Atul Krishna

Roy, The Hon'ble Dr. Bidhan

Chandra
Roy Singha, Shri Satish Chandra

Saha, Dr. Sisir Kumar
Sarkar, Shri Amarendra Nath

Sarkar, Shri Lakshman Chandra

Sen, Shri Narendra Nath

Sen, The Hon’ble Prafulla Chandra

Singha Deo, Shri Sliankar Narayan

Sinha, The Hon’ble Bimal Chandra

Sinha, Shri Phanis Chandra

Sinha Sarkar, Shri Jatindra Nath

Tudu, Shrimati Tusar

Wangdi, Shri Tenzing

Yeakub Hossain, Shri Mohammad

AYES~51

Abdulla Farooquic, Shri Shaikh

Basu, Shri Amarendra Nath

Basu, Shri Chitto

Basu, Shri Hemanta Kumar
Bera, Shri Sasabindu

Bhaduri, Shri Panchugopal

Bhandari, Shri Sudhir Ghandra

Bhattacharjee, Shri Panchanan

Bhatiacharjec, Shri Shyama
Prasanna

Bose, Shri Jagat
Chakiavorty, Shri Jatindra Chandra

Chatterjee, Shri Basanta Lai

Chatterjee, Dr. Hircndra Kumar
GbatterjeCy Shri Mihirlal

Ghattorai, Dr. Radbanath

Das, Shri Sisir Kumar
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Das, Shri Sunil

Dey^ Shri Tarapada
Dhar, Shri Dhirendra Nath
Elias Razi, Shri

Ghosh, Dr. Prafulla Chandra
Ghosh, Shri Ganesh
Ghosh, Shrimati Labany Prova
Gupta, Shri Sitaram
Haider, Shri Renupada
Hamal, Shri Bhadra Bahadur
Hansda, Shri Turku
Jha, Shri Benarashi Prosad

Kar Mahapatra, Shri Bhuban
Chandra

Majhi, Shri Jamadar
Majhi, Shri Ledu
Maji, Shri Gobinda Gharan
Majumdar, Shri, Apurba Lai

Mandal, Shri Bijoy Bhusan

Mazumdar, Shri Satyendra Narayan
Mitra, Shri Haridas

Modak, Shri Bijoy Krishna

Mondal, Shri Haran Chandra
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Samar
Mullkk Ghowdhury, Shri Suhrid

Pakray, Shri Gobardban
Panda, Shri Basanta Kumar
Prasad, Shri Rama Shankar

Ray, Dr. Narayan Ghandra
Roy, Shri Jagadananda
Roy, Dr. Pabitra Mohan
Roy, Shri Rabindra Nath
Roy, Shri Saroj

Roy Ghoudhury, Shri Khagendra
Kumar

Sen, Dr. Ranendra Nath
Sengupta, Shri Niranjan

The Ayes being 51 and the Noes 88, the motion was lost.

The motion of Shri Anandagopal Mukhopadhyay that after the word

“That” and for the words beginning with “whereas this Assembly” and ending

with “economy of the State” the following be substituted, viz.—

“this Assembly having learnt with grave concern reports of the arrangements

so far made for the plan to rehabilitate the East Bengal Refugees in Danda-
karanya, is of opinion

—

(a) that the Rehabilitation Ministry should not be closed down in 1961 as

reported, until the arrangements for complete rehabilitation ol refugees

in Dandakaranya and other places are made more effective ;

(b) that the West Bengal State Government should be more closely associated

with Dandakaranya Development Project

;

(c) that the departments in Dandakaranya Project dealing with education,

health, social services, etc., should have officers who have intimate

knowledge of the custom, culture and language of the East Bengal
f refugees

;

(d) that adequate funds should be allocated by the Government of India in

the Third Five-Year Plan for the general development of the State

economy with the particular object of the economic integration of

• displaced persons in the State ; and

(e) that while impressing upon the Union Government the need for early

implementation of the above recommendations, the Leader of the House

be also requested to communicate to the Union Government the feeling

of this Assembly as recorded in the speeches of the members of this

House.”

was then put and agreed to.

The motion of Shri Abani Komar Batu, as amended by the motion of

Shri Anai^ Gopid MuUiopadhyay, viz.—

“That this Assembly having learnt with ^ave concern reports of the

arrangements so far made for the plan to rehabilitate the East Bengal refugees

in Dandtdtaranya, is of opinion—
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(a) that the Rehabilitation Ministry should not be closed down in 1961 as

reported, until the arrangements for complete rehabilitation of refugees

in Dandakaranya and other places are made more effective ;

(b) that the West Bengal State Government should be more closely associated

with Dandakaranya Development Project

;

(c) that the departments in Dandakaranya Project dealing with education,

health, social services, etc., should have officers who have intimate

knowdedge of the custom, culture and language of the East Bengal
refugees

;

(d) that adequate funds should be allocated by the Government of India in

the Third Five-Year Plan for the general development of the State

economy with the particular object of the economic integration of

displaced persons in the State
; and

(e) that while impressing upon the Union Government the need for early

implementation of the above recommendations, the Leader of the House
be also requested to communicate to the Union (iovernment the feeling

of this Assembly as recorded in the speeches of the members of this

House.”

w'as then put and agreed to.

Adjournment

The House w’as then adjourned at 7-52 p. m. till 3 p. m. on Monday, the

4th April, 1960, at the Assembly House, Calcutta.
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Proceedings of the West Bengal Legislative Assembly assembled

under the provisions of the Constitution of India.

The A?sembi,\ met iu the Assembly House, Calcutta, on Monday,
the 4th April, 1960, at 3 p.m.

Present

:

Mr. Speaker (The Hon’ble Bankim Chandra Kar) in the Chair, 15

Hon’blc hlinisters, 7 Deputy Ministers and 204 Members,

Starred Questions

(To which oral answers were given)

Held over questions

[
3—3-10 p.m. ]

Failure of crops in Raina police station of Burdwan district

*44. (Admitted question No. *1394.) Shri Gobardhan Pakray:

Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Agriculture Department be

pleased to state—

(V) CVW C’n*!, qril

(^) cMwi fvai t

The Minister for Agriculture and Food Production (The Ika’ble

Tarun Kanti Ghosh)

:

(V) jstvtb- >in»I (W»IF0,

qpirq ^ vlSfltl I

(*t) Ml

Shri Saroj Roy : MWtfStWKf, C»l^ Wrv ^tisitfl M*isi
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The Hon'ble Tanm Kuiti Ghodi : <etl Tpri C4 *19 fniffit, 9trv

en dr Ii|»119tr9 ^f% 1»lt? Wtl ^1^ I eiflBl CT figure ^TOf,

9tI9 CMW >ir4« that is a surplus a area.

ShriSuajRoy: *1951^ dW CflU percen-

tage ftnWfe ’ M 9U ’qi 99 percentage 9f9

irnir

The Hon'ble Tarun Kanti Ghosh ; CT'llta expected yield * *19

ftlta 91, ClIttH CTH «> »(9 « Itafll 91 I «11 fc« 91919 9t19 99 99 91^ 1

Siri Saroj Roy « fe nftmi 9991(9 9l6t9 9lt9 9tfef9 di»i191 W19 f

The Hon’ble Tarun Kanti Ghosh i ci C9t99t9]l, 919 11 999t9 9t9 C919

99 919 9t|{f9 dl9t91 9t9 9tt9 I ^ diinu 91 9« 91^ I

Failnre of crops in Binpur poUce-station, Midnapur district

*45, (Admitted question No. *1472.) ShriSudhir Kumar Pandey :

Will the Hon'ble Minister in charge of the Agriculture Department be

pleased to state—

(9) ^91 r9 99) Cl, tlfil’IUJI C09H 99<9 ri9*l)l 11919 U, I*, '.^r,

5S (flit It 9^tlS9 999 19991 «• 911 9^19 19991 I* 9)9

9f9t9 119511 99 lit (Sit i|t 119lf<l9 91C99 19991 t* 9lt»l9

C9ft99 9t^j

W) ift (9) «(199 ^99 91 99, 9191 9tt*I 919^9 ifaHlH '9W159 9191^X19

(9, nm ^ ^^f9999(*lt9 1X9 v999>af9 It® %1*I11X99

•tfiiH 99 ; mu

(<() Iff (9) «|t«9 ^99 tJl 99, 9)91 9^1 Dll'll 9^19119 untat9*l59 SftD^
(9, 9(911X9 D91X9 Daslin m^1 99fil1 C911 9(9X9 91 99 9t9l9 9®

99919 (9 1)991 91199 9919 (^9 (D1591 9(9X9X99 f

The Minister for Agriculture and Food Production (The Hon'ble
Tama Kanti Ghosh)

:

(9) istl-**' Dt1 (19*1J1 91919 it, Js, i1, >*, iS mix f9t ^^(DIX9 9PI1?(29

999 I9t»t9 19991 •», ^8, ts, l^.etmit H 911 9(D9 1(9511 19 D^j >11t

0(99X9 9191(^9 91X99 19991 8. «11 D9 ^119 9^1X1

1

(1) ^ 0R999f*R9 m99ilt(9 It® ^1111X99 1(991X19 m9l6 9tf»I91 dlWW
0Tlf099l091

(D ^D919 >S8Wir»(tX9'»-U C95lfl9IID 91499 991 09tXf I
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Statement referred to in reply to clause (<r) of starred question No. 45

sim « ’I’TB 1

iflUBUft StP ^•ItTPie (n^) 1

1

>atVttr

••• V)l

•...

•• •

•••• ^•'•n

... 'ifit

5>5»

....
'i 8*0 •

ShriSudhir Kumar Pandey: pf—

W

The Hon’ble Tarun Kanti Gho»h :

5|'« I

Shri Sudhir Kumar Pandey s ft— -Sj ^finw

C^T& BtC’!? »fr<’lt*l ^'S ?

The Hon’ble Tarun Kanti Ghosh : ^rfii %Pif»

iH >il6l ftgt 55 sift, ’f®’

C»l»t1W 5*5HiHl ft| w that I throughly realise.

Shri Sudhir Kumar Pandey : ft ^
^eSl wb ^Tif ’ti St?*! T?r»i ugifte?) «% erntniw

«« •itw r

The Hon’ble Tarun Kuti Ghosh ; BfW ^1 «n¥t»re umm *^1711

•Tftwstt? r^B CBil tfre CMCBl-Bft 'Bl ^BBI »I«B I

Damage to sugarcane cultivation by ‘‘Red-rot” pestilence in

Nadia district

,*46. (Admitted question No. *1754.) Shri Jagannath Migumdar:
Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Agriculture Department be
pleased to state—

(a) whether Government is aware that there had been a great damage
to cane cultivation in the district of Nadia due to spread of the
disease "Red-wrt"

;
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(5) if 80, what are the reasons for the sudden appearance and spread of

this pestilence ) and

(c) what steps, if any, Government proposes to take to check and
eradicate the disease ?

The Minuter for Agriculture and Food Production (The Hon’ble
Tamn Kanti Ghosh) : {a) Yes ; the disease has appeared in sugarcane*

particularly of the variety C.O. 453.

(b) The Red-rot is a fungal disuse which under certain changes in

environment zud due to mutation undergoes changes in strains. On
account of this phenomenon a variety which may remain resistant to a
certain type of strains for a time may become susceptible to it due to

change ot the strain to a virulent type. It is possibly due to this reason

that the variety C.O. 453 has been afieefeed in that locality and the serious

devastating flood which occured a couple of years back submerging most
of the cane tracts of the area has helped in the spread of the cUsease by
carrying infective spores far and near.

(c) Government have already taken the following steps :

Distribution of seed canes of the affected variety was stopped. In the
factory farms also this variety has been totally discarded from
planting. The retention of ratoon crops of this variety has been
discouraged. Instructions have been issued to crush the standing
canes at the earliest possible opportunity and to destroy the

l^gasse by burning. Replacement of the variety affected and
and adoption of prophylactic mcesures in the cultural practices

are being advocated.

Shri Haridas Dey : « C. 0. 453 varietyl« sii
i

WS •fR’ltl affected mif. ?

The Hon’bla Tarun Kanti Ghosh : affected

*ltft ^1 1 experimental stageil
, ifiiJl

CT njll W m I technical matter W4i 4ft

Shri Haridas Day : (c)t» Distribution of seed canes of the

afiwted variety was stopped, 'et5T1 different seed variety C4«41

Tha Han’bla Tarun Kanti Qhosh: 44; 774 wsnft C4'e41 4l4tit<l

41W (llfcl Spread 41 4FI4 1

Shri Saroj Ray : <41^ stepuft C44t4 *14 C4ft4 ^*1414 47474 ftf t

Tha Hon'Ua Tarun Kanti Ghodi : We have not been able to master
the whole thing. It is still in the experimental stage.
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Cattle-purchaM loan in Bmgaon •uUivUion

• *47. (Admitted question No. *1866.) Shri ^it Kumar Gangoh

:

Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Agriculture Department be

pleased to state—

-iit ^-llr nn»i 4«i ^5tatr>i j

(4) W'n ;

(»r) ^ sfs^ :

(^) '5t»n ;

{») Pf n«] rt. 41 4i5nir?i m
11 ^tih 1*11 iftr 4111 irt ; iiiit

(5) 1UI 'il-JTini H’atl fV 1)1^1 ?

The Minister for Agriculture and Food Production (The Hon’ble
Tarun Kanti Ghosh)

:

(5f) «... &t41l

(1)

(it) vs««-|8
I

(1)

(«) til iri I

(B) .2W %dr 11

1

Shri Rama Shankar Prasad : Uuw much money was given to each
applicant f

The Hon'ble Tarun Kanti Ghosh : < itsrti till cieiH ICIlf ( • Ulie I

I'll? cir«5i It!,:? 'SI itfi 11

1

Shri Rama Shankar Prasad : itsfl ?111^'Sf»I IV 1»I J

The Hon’ble Tarun Kanti Ghosh : 1(1111%: '*lt111 ttel *ltlSn

District Magistrate ><ll i iiit District Magistrate « S. D. 0. ItH

lie eri iirifi iti eci etcn cii i ^%iii 'sttti mtrai iru cm* *11111

«• Kite cfsii ftitf, 5ter»i iteinfire ciew eifi i

Unstarred Questions

(Ausivers to which w’ere laid on the table.)

Electrification of Garbeta Town, district Mindapore

22. (Admitted question No. 2486.) Shri Saroj Roy : Will the
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Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Development Department be pleased to

state—

(w) nMh iiit cfrt Jutn? b»ii »«
vtftw aiWfl CT,

to:? Kj»«ir Jinn ^ ^»rw pi^

Cl, iSf^ ‘a!>rtJi 5’e?t«W ^am

(<t) >in»ni ferw ’itr>i9 >1:1]^ ’mu ?^rii :

(It) >a»ir wi >rm m ?^»i, %W9 fV ; <m

(^) ^ft ftr nw C^, West Bengal State Electricity BoardW >H4Bl 5^
nt»i»w wnHf 5rt^ ?

The Miniater for Agriculture and Food Production (The Hon'ble

Tarun Kanti Ghosh)

:

(^) fttpt ii9!t’35 »t?tw am
Transmission line fetftrs i ^ i ’* >rt^

*rttl *it^5| c^'Wit? uw «m ci^ I >Sl >ial« ?^r»i

I

W sni

(^; ^"nm, c»tti <3^ i^5)^^aM9 at't’ixasa saii'ti'si^ 4la«i 1

(^) attl *
11 , ^tai West Bengal Stale Electricity Board

fatnal^ lattrSl^aiia al»i'iat ^ftai «nT*^ 1

Shri Saroj Roy : questionfei '.s«v aue, »ita 4^1 :

8^ a^aa ta fnaiim ?afi ca >st electrification >»s. »itt*\a f%«a c^

«a ftf ?

[
3-10-3-20 p.m. ]

The Hon’ble Tarun Kanti Ghosh : It is stated that Garbeta Electri-

fication scheme will be completed by the end of April 1960 approximately.

Shri Manoranian Hazra ; asltgri fa ^a State Electricity Board liia

^•ta att«faB?a c^la am ?

The Hon’ble Tarunkanti Ghosh : State Electricity Board

autonomus iwdy—ai« aiaw catwiw ^tiaa at'# *11^ at aicia 1 afai

technical ulu utaa ^TT# <s^\ Ota) aia at«ai ^amifaa aa 1

Shri Saroj Roy ; aJlaal^aiaF enlighter ^t'5 #1^, ^ ai

atema, caii (%« llai aa : < a^aa '^aai ca»r(i|, «|a aia atai an

wai I
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Lanb winaiiiing anculliTated in the euten ereM of Leboor

poIiee-tUtioB

23. (Admitted question No. 946.) Dr. Radheneth Chattorej : Will
the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Agricultnre Department be pleased

to state

—

(e) £4, coon ^41 « fWi
etft 1. ?ieT4 <40? epitotipt *tf^ oitr?

(?) TO ^05 of? ofi?t? »Rotni? fo col? nftoipn ’rtOE j

>«?t

(?) ^ Jintots ???T5 fofeo tractor-r?tr? ol??t? ??Olnw C01?

• ?f?Olpn fo ?

The Minister for Agriculture and Food Production (The Hon’hie
Tarun Kanti Ghosh)

:

(o) .anrw oooS ?ft? .<i?t ft? ?ir? nftfto i !S?i

???:?? 4it? * 4T? »??« «irtro ! <4'5i»or»i oft? ?r??ti c?lfe «,«•. dior??

ve ?^r? I

(?) .4?? (?) ?l
I

(Further supplementaries to unstarred held over

question No. 29

)

Shri Rabindra Nath Mukhopadhyay : It lias l)ecn stated in replyA Central Cock baetory has been established at Bargachia for • supplying
uiachiiie made lock coiiijioneiits to the local lock smiths for enWling
them to make' locks according to the I.S.l. specifications at economic cost.

fo? <4? o?fei fo y

Shri Chittaranjan Roy : -4^ SchemeSl ?r!5 £? development of lock
industry actually iiSi commercial scheme ?5, isfei ?{ts Servicing scliemc,
<4^ ?Wf components J«?^ o?t? 09, %!£?? components £?«tn ctto according
to specification of 1. S. I. '®ttif? £? price (So Ot? C?«?ii £?tO price <4?
fso? ?tre oi?! i<i?1 ifsto ?n? «T?oa OMO ??? components vgg
C?£0 £?to <44t keeping that in view land, building, plant, equipment
recording expenditure <4^ ??? Central Government c?ro grant c?€?i fmft?
50 percent, in order to protect those small manufacturers to produce in
consonance with the value fixed by 1. S. 1. <4^'5t£? ?1??1 1959 <4? December
?tr»I ?1?f? «*« i?t??l .sale vr?ft, >4? sale vnift?!?, ft? ?? v? 1

?T? ?? c?rv V? ?jr? component J??') a;? specification qs?til fta^
?tt? 'stsns «tt?? help ??l ?r?| I

Shri Rabindra Nath Mukhopadhyay : <4t c? specification <4?t at
economic cost <4^ purpose ft served ?|?| ?
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Sliri ChittaraiUaB Roy : Specification And as a

matter of just, already at Borgachia factory 60,000 locks order I

price cski ^ ^ manufacturer?! ?frt1 ^
machinery farn Vt«r compete ?rr? t£l?t grant i£|? ?t? ffW

profit and loss calculate 7?7^^ ^t? csll ^ i

Shri Rabindra Nath Mukhopadhyay : c? item

TO^ iil« fet^l invested

investment TO TOrf ?

Shri Chittaranjan Roy : upto December 1959,

upto-date J\ investment state c^?f, TOft? that is

about (?)

Shri Rabindra Nath Mukhopadhyay : *tf?TO

Shri Chittarapjan Roy : calculate ?r»f grant add.

audit report St^ ; ^t? SfSf (Rtt6"l f?5( i

Shri Rabindra Nath Mukhopadhyay :

factory:?! r

Shri Chittaranjan Roy : 'TO? ^il, C«[t^ ?»tr^

TO? I

Lock factory at Bargachia, Howrah

30. (Admitted question No. 2208.) Shri Rabindra Nath Mukho-
padhyay : (a) Will the Hou’ble Minister in charge of the Commerce and
Industries Department be pleased to state whether Government have
started a factory at Bargachia to manufacture Ipcks ?

(b) If the answer to (<?) be in the affirmative, will the Hon’ble Minister

be pleased to state

—

(i) when this factory has been started ;

(ti) amount of money spent up to date on each item ;

(tit) total number of locks manufactured up till now ;

(iv) total number of locks sold out up till now ; and

(v) what is the selling price'*'5f each type locks ?

The Deputy Minister for Cottage and Small-Scale Industries

(Sj. Chittaranjan Roy) : (a) Yes.
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(b) (•) In November, 1957.

(nH
Item.

Pay of establishment

Allowances

Contingencies

Purchase of raw materials

Amount spent up to

31st August, 1958.

Rs.

^ 13,456

.... 1,861

.... 21,050

. .. 39,166

(itt) 1 ,643 pieces,

(fv) 355 pieces.

(v)—

Type of lock

(brass padlock).

3"

2^"

r
ir

Total .... 75,532

Selling price of

each.

Rs. 11 P.

.... 17 60

.... 12 00

.... 8 00

.... 5 00

Shri Rabindra Nath Mukhopadhyay : total number

of locks manufactured uptil now '>^90 pcices ifjfel f

Shri Chittaranjan Roy : 31st August, 58 1

Shri Rabindra Nath Mukhopadhyay : *1:^7

f

Shri Chittaranjan Roy : s locks, ^7S|

components 1

Shri Rabindra Nath Mukhopadhyay : <2t?t total number
of locks sold out up till UO>V,

|>

Mr. Speaker : I dont allow this question.

Shri Rabindra Nath Mukhopadhyay : C^, (£1^1

sponsord industry.

[ 3-20—3-30 p. m. ]

%ri CUtturaDjaB Roy : «• (tfnr
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SIiriRaWiKlraNaUiMukhop«dhyaf : ^ at'iS ^ «T*f

151 an*ff^ 5?1 f

Shri Chittaranjan Roy : C’Ft^ttS f5|!#l WI15 «1 Xt^ir* 5l^ *tt«^ I

Shri Robindra Nath Mukhopadhyo^ ; fv W '»*

f*ti T’ffi lav fet»i 4«»i^ »tr5 >a^ fwi»i

Mr. Speaker : That question does not arise.

Shri RaUndra Nath Mulchopadhyay : fo Ct

jiiitvnv fetvi Ttt (?i^ 4S 5‘>li^|1>•:«^^

jw 'SI ^fif sfi St «tsi»i nfl o« ?

»iri Chittaraiuan Roy : '»ltf>l ’Jrti C.ir?>TS a wfel

flfti^ St 4St froto^isi srt csfei oTs.tn ^1, Slots ^’ftt

Sl^l, Slots «ils»rts ir\ Slots «H'?ls I Jis artssi ^is« osisis csSi osl% I

Shri Rabindra Nath Mukhopadhyay : 'OISIS <sn Sl^ -ni CS - v*. SS1

ns»n 'Biots sis fts osros >as ’ojlopio oftt oo ?

Shri Chittaranjan Roy : 'OIIO|Slo oSt 0'S oi SSI'S cOtO O8.'0)l01^«SlSws

oif aitifiiHi osto SIS I oitoS cstBn si fifto co S3i!S>i.l5oo cs-esi o«s i

Shri Rabindra Nath Mukhopadhyay : sllssios otSIlSS fo CS '.Vf

SSI *rssi oisis sis fts stsrs 'sira <aS sirs fsafl osro ol® sis s’ cotosis sis ?

Shri Chittaranjan Roy t stssis Hlo|s SStOS. It is a hypothetical

question. COS SI fsaPl osio os ol® sis fosi csfel iflSS fo ois sos i

Shri Rabindra Nath Mukhopadhyay : sjlssios »isliss fa cS >at"S fsa?!

sfsts oto fo nfssis ot® sisii y

Shri Chittaranjan Roy : CSlISo 6|^ i

Starred Questions

(to which oral answers were given)

CoTemmont policy regarding estabUshment of Health Centres

in the State

*71. (Admitted question No. *1207.) Shri Durgapada Das: Will

the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Health Department be pleased to

state

—

,(ig) stm qi oiKJloa stalls fo alfoi® s(ina sis-si s^is

;

(0) Hi ’1*1 «. otonoaTstnaoia ois® so oftsi orew sHm

;

(a) cs-aa® olspioms ®» nwwaH ofa « iioi at^tt® sHns oia

sHswi sii ®wwi at’Sii o®

}
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(») f¥ai :

(5) <|w. ^tfn% *ftr« 5 m.

(f) •tjBfl'stPi 4IW aw*! 5n c»w fkt^ cw ^ t«wN

»nrM MVf «19 •? « ^f»il5 Wf. «wi?? cww ff f

The Minister of State for Helth (The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Baodhu

Roy):

(y) 4)r« «ft5i1 ^ "Siw^rapi ^Trn att'Sjv Development

Block-<<| oftjl Primary « 5^ '^l f%stl6 oftsi Subsidiary

(^) =fl I

(it) s>IS I

('tl tot^l 4l«Pt ’?IT1 « =lt^ I

(S) (5)
»lilS >fl»lPFT«f»lt« Development Blocks Wft'S 5^1 Tt^ltoai

tl»f^ ¥ fw f^ilfs's Ti« I

it) till

Shri Ananga Mohan Das : sSlS?1«l« OlilltiR fa « fWr^W

ffts ftrsfiE*! ai caBSts fnsfi*! ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy t caaft« fwfstnH 1 apiTtfS ail'

aiii! st'f’i ai^jraa fa<t«i ^a 9.t .atajalii uialS aw
ataitaaf m f«aw ^lui atairarss as afs fawi fetai ?t!i awfeaa,

caaiei aiaitas 1 aw ^ aiiaiw cs aaa caniaiaia ^aww atw »itifji

atare st^a ant® ttw 1

Shri Ananga Mohan Das : 'at'taW aW atfel 4H1 at«*a WfiiTwa fa r

The Hon'ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy ; :<iaa anc® lias ai 1

Shri Ananga Mohan Das : acacfa ca ^«a cata ««Ta i|Ct® aifa 1

faa “atfa faiw aai® 6i^ ca, ca ca alaaia ja araw waia wta afa cata aiata

aim, ®Tata call aiaa aataa faai r

The Hon'ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : atatwa tfaanai avaUtI afl

cata iSiata aua aiiH According to our plan and the location of the proposed

health station, if it comes within our or bit, then the proposal and the

donation of money and donation of land will be acceptable.
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Shri Cbitta flaw :
<
5frf fin afl |fe/5nffrsr ’ff? (2ft|nlCf «*[«f

cn-^p n?r / fnn (Ann <4 fl «fn f

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : *^1 nt1*l

cnatnn tiJin fnfrsrin c?ni cnn ntwnar ?Tt5 fnftn

fof— ?rt? CT «»rtm cn*t cnpF ^tn now cnnttnl ^I's »iinn i

nty iflfft fnfnn cn| n?(ntni c?ni cnn ^?nln stitn ntn

nflnn ni mna w^^n «9i<t jotn csn n^ir^ nninn i

Shri Chitta Baiu : ntn^ (n) airw n^tm « s>6t? islnN ntintfl

srm eitcf— sjfef? 05®?i n«’«fn gn cs^tnt’Rn'fe <afiniH ufi^t n»’«fn ^n-gn

c««tnt*fm^ tflftim T

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : la^n^nfn nn-ge lafirata f|n i ifll

liliay Jin! fw ^s. *ir <5iftn lagt nfit^ 'nynaitn <». >•. *i>- 'stftrn i

^ css^ ’»*6i gin? c'sw >flrn nrsrf cn^tw pnri i

Shri Chitta Baau : « nn^ jw-gn <flf?at'i nsmtit?*! n^T <a^t nft fttwn,

nnfiftnty cnntw g^ ?^ni ji®!’);!! c=i^ c»t^ sff>i

cfnii fr^ r

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy: Jill nWlifti

C4tttntnin lawfln c«r:n sifei i nt^g la? 511*11 rntr^i gt^s 5ii*i]

*nTnty nntgni nn cnntw ^t«i fetm ’?i »fn «im cf'SBi 1

eitntw nn« ni^r^untt tfen cfam rt^ir? ^t*f*ii*»*l wtr*! niJiTi 5!f^*ti nin

cnnttn attl'sftlS cr««i 1 *i8r!i gc^n ?t*(i npit^ 'snsi »tug «i

ntftn% n:sf| eg ntggi enntw i*5fl egg 1

Shri Chitta Baiu : ce gg-® nen *jtg gg-ge aftstg ntels ggg ngni»rtgm

fif cifre fetei agt nfg entgfeng ennteg ntngngg gli^g b's^H's cnniig

giefei l^fggg fgfntg aefei gteftfetlfs gts’ntigi 'eigig «« «t»i eg ’jig eg ng®

nTuntf enre nfg ag? fetei enrgceg engteg gfg egi gg gi:*i gtg gg ^tren fe

egigcg?

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : ntgai g®?? g'Sg eWeg egTg esll

egg, neg cgntig n«g geg ni engrtg effr ears grg I ang nigiigg ajig gt« aigig

ae^i attlntg’’! eg^tn en'^tg ag? -siM ntgpifegtft eg»i*!r en^tg eai 1 nigtg gi5§ sntn

agg gm nitg eg ®jlg nlgnig siti gte ntig— Subsidiary Health Centres may

be allowed according to the make plan which may be revised.

Shri Chitta Basu : efgfg «sw gng eg *|tg egmw atfn l^^gtrg aefei etg

eg»i*f en^ egtg nfgeggi fin agt enn» l^gtg enre nfg « Itei enrgfling, fee

ann qen nUeggti cgnt enn eg gi«li l^fngTn fnfntg aefei eeg ntgf»i(®gT?l gnfniiln

egi gig—eigtn ilng ntg*rtg fl gig ?
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Tiie Hon’Ue Dr. AaaUi BancUra Roy; W VlH csil

Dr. r.Ai^m Yazdani : W «lrrt^ « 3Pf W
C5»[<r cn^ ^ ^ oisW Ttww ^ ^ ^

«%i c^t^i ^t^r® 5its f

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : C»l«ft=l?1® C»lt’®»I*v’VJt. scorraptical

condition, communication and so on. Ali these and considered before a

definite selection of a side is made.

[
3-30-3-40 p. m. ]

Dr. Golam Yazdani : ’P'S C»!l^>It’rn ?:»i 5ci>l ’P'® ?r»l

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : iflofe) an® t*

c«inp c*it4^ 5? i « sfiti’fli® > c»ii^ ®5 a^ i

?'esn c^’Vtni s?’! 'I’jri’il'' c»i«iini a^® i

Dr. Golam Yazdani : ’allft Wist « »• Cfir^ C»lt^ 5t*l

subsidiary c<i;sfel primary I C^sttR > ®Wa
5«, ®t^ ?

The Hoii’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : cn^ITtil a^ i Necessarily

there will be two primarj- health centres in each block and as setellites of

that primary health centre there will be two or three subsidiary health

centres.

Dr, Golam Yazdani ; aa ’•Itrf already ®e® C':1’®»lt^TI

C'l^W liie&l 3^ 5cfel 3*® HI I f;® < subsidiary ®ni HI

sfri subsidiary j[ni primary f

The Hon'ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : atfH ^ ^Wt'® i 3^®

?r»i •^Wa siltHtaT c?5(«r CH-^a ?:a 4Ht HiafHfeatal «»i*f c»i<feta i

Dr. Golam Yazdani ; iflfaata 3^ '^KHOfHH c??t ’®ai'« ®ra i f5n

3® C%\ already atatf i a? dfaai iflofel CltH'HWl «% I CH^ C»lt>»»IWJla

cafHPi 4tt^tft oiat B&i niHftf%aia‘1 «h f^ni f

Mr. Speaker : cnfel ce\^ at»I^ ftniH CH "^'ff^'® Ha” I

Dr. Golam Yazdani : 3? >afaata CH Hl'» HtaPlfeatlt C^apt CH%ta ®ia »ta

HrtaBti fiK»i;®»ii;? ^ra «f9 fiarfcH^ car® 4®. <iia. Ji.-cim chTh aataa cH«ai

aaftni®
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The Hoa'ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Bor •

csf'esi w, ftfwr W'esi u, 15ir»tv»it5f n
jin. tfla. ««?i n i

Sliri Saroj Roy : "aw •rt« cat«t aaat <(iai ><i»rfart CTaira cafw^a cf»i

cn*&t? wfa, 511 ^ftipr «ipf ca^, ai ^nri <(1511 ca^tw, <4i^ aiw ai«»tt

aru wan awtw aa ^twriww cwrw wiwr 'air? fawi ? cwwtw catw ja cw^ caatr

f% wjwai r

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy ; «twa9 ^*1?^ WTWWI atlf

^wTwtnrw c>iwtc5f catwt^n ctPi wr i

Shri Saroj Roy ; 'iir'sjwfel Wlwtrs >ii^aw cwiwt^a ^!Sfwfe ^ln f

The Hon’ble Dr. Aneth Bandhu Roy : at71 1

Shri Saroj Roy : wntww isi:«3a|5 WlsUza 'anw i cnwtTW aWw c-ntafa’

«W atff I cwr?d^*i;w wiwtr cj<Twi^a ana ?

The Hon’ble Or. Anath fiandhu Roy : tl i cwfr^«]^r awcsil CW% C^itWI^*

cww wrww I

Shri Pabitra Mohan Roy i cw artnisl •'aWwl »ilwf»lf^?l alWKwa

^t*r5itwi ftf%a »ni»ti5 ewifW W5ft>iwt"iw cwWwwaTwsicwtrii^twIt'B** wtatwfeia

ffia « cat!) ^t«iww*i awi cw:« •ftiw "aww! >• rimw Mei fwra cn6 fafre awi cwi'i

’ttr*. 8 wtaiw St=fi fv:i cw® wwi or® iirs, ji wa ’^fef'ife'. fa watww fa

»

The Hon’ble Or. Anath Bandhu Roy ; atca ffa nw« cw»l«r CW^tW-

afar® > aa* feiai ca:a Hia cat®, cai>i afam «• aiaiw Wrf^niii ;
*• wian

Jrai fwia^ atwaww a« i wfr a5i»itiit®*i aza arwa cw atrwi afaw ^ara aia^wi w«i'

c®ia wfai wjf®', Jlfawifa® cwta a <Hwi ww® c»fzaw azwna, ®twra ca^a^

catraw atca^ ww i

ShriSubodhBanerjee: wflwwiaw aiatiwa fa f®fa cw ai^S fataaataw aa

wma, 'ana fwfaaata «»ia afal8 at^il cwaza'a awi®a, ca^ aftfa^ «• wnw, a

;aaa® fifaeata cw»iw afaft at^ fataaaa wjtanw cwaza'® aiwa ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Aneth Bandhu Roy ; ca^ <tfafa CWW W«fa, i£aae «nwi

anaaa awi ww i

Outdoor patients in Government Hospitals in Calcutta

*72. (Admitted questiou"^ No. *1227.) Dr. Hirendra Kumar
Chatterjee : Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Health Depart-

ment be pleased to state—

(a) what is the averaze number of outdoor patients treated daily in
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(6) how many doctors are there whose services are exclusively used
for treeting outdoor patients ; and

(c} how many of them are senior doctors ?

The Minister of State for Health (The Hon'ble Dr* Anmth Bandho
Roy): (0)7,291.

(b) 172.

(c) 53.

Dr. Abu Asad Obaidul Ghani : The result is that one doctor has to
see 4ti cases. Will the Hon’ble Minister please state what is the time
involved in examination of these cases ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : As a doctor the honourable
member knows that one case require half an hour and for another
case one minute may be quite sufficient.

Dr. Abu Asad Obaidul Ghani s I just wanted to know the average
total period.

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy ; The average will be about 5
to 10 minutes.

Dr. Abu Asad Obaidul Ghani : What is the total period involved in
seeing 46 cases for one doctor ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : Three hours. Besides these
doctors who are exclusively meant for treating outdoor patients there are
other doctors also who are attached both to the outdoor and indoor depart-
ments. \'isitiiig is also under the charge of particular department.

Dr. Abu Asad Obaidul Ghani : So, for 46, cases 180 minutes will be
involved. May I know what is the ratio in the Eye Department of the
Medical College ?

Mr. Speaker : This supplimentary does not arise out of this question.

Shri Nepal Roy ; Vfsf C»r^l

The Hon'ble Dr. Aath Bandhu Roy : 1

Shri Nepal Roy : ^ w O

The Hon ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : In fact what happens i
supposing a case has been operated under anaesthesia the case h^ to b
[bwrved for hours together. If necessary the time may be extendedPhere IS no hard and fast rule.

^ cxienaea

Shri Nepal Rpy : ^^
ffti OT e ^ cirt fwi t
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The Hon’bie Dr. Anath Bandiiu Roy : I may inform the honourable
members that doctors sometime keep themselves overnight engaged in the
treatment of patients. Even they are to go without food,

Shri Abani Kumar Baiu : It has been stated in the answer that 7,291
is the average number of outdoor patients treated daily and the number
of doctors exclusively meant for the outdoor patients, as I find it, is 172.

Will the Hou’ble Minister please tell us how many patients are treated on
an average by a medical practitioner ?

The Hom'ble Or. Anath Bandhu Roy : So long I have been trying
to make it clear that these doctors are exclusively meant for outdoor
patients. Besides, we have got 85 more doctors to look after these cases.

[ 3-40—3 50 p.ni. ]

Shri Syamadas Bhattacharyya : In view of the enormous increase in

the number of out-door patients, does not the (Government feel the
necessity of increasing medical facilities ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : We are taking up the matter
l)oth of the outdoor and indoor departments.

Shri Abani Kumar Basu : What is the pattern Government has in

view ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath! Bandhu Roy : That is a long list. If you
give me notice I can give you the answer. This question does not arise

out of this.

Shri Abani Kumar Basu : Will the Hon’ble Minister kindly give us
an indication of the line of the pattern that he has in view ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : I have asked for notice

because this is a long list.

Shri Nepal Roy ; ft outdoor-vfl

cire? (ftftn c^rsf i

Mr. Speaker : It does not arise out of this.

Shri Nepal Roy : ^•fft questionW ni

¥91 »I9W, we will sit tight, 91 ft| ftM Cift99, g»f ¥19 9t¥r9l ?

¥1^ 9¥ft 91^9 ¥¥ ¥¥ C9t^ 9tt¥lm'99 9t91 outdoor patient (|P|19 C?9tl¥

¥tt99, ¥1199 99919 C¥l9 C¥®. 91^, ¥1999 ¥¥ CHr¥9 C¥l9 9)9¥1 ’tft99l¥f

¥9199 ft?

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : ¥191999 9r9i 9J9¥1 ¥lr¥ I ¥lf9

ftfty Health Centre-4 ftn f9t¥ C9l¥f|—outdoor 49 59lt9 9l9l¥l I ¥1W C99119

W¥1 91, (¥9119 5l¥1 C9«91 yTRf I 499 ft’ *pF9 « €919999 ¥» ¥¥9 9)99[1

¥1191 .
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Shri Svbodh Banerjee : Ortliopadic Depart-

ment imf, ear, nose, throat Department patienU?? passage (fli

W f^sri ^S\^ wounded fl f^sfl ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : This does not arise out of

this question.

Smallpox epidemic in Nainan and Gazipur villages in

Diamond Harbour subdivision

*73. (Admitted question No. *J336.) Shri Ramanuj Haider ; Will

the Hon’hle Minister in charge of the Health Department be pleased

to state

—

W if] f% c^,^ ;

(<t) fil^y f%

(^) fhUf ?

The Minister of State for Health (The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu
Roy):

(^) I

{f) >;9«i i8^

^.s€i v\^

(’f) ^^16 I

(^)

Statement referred to in reply to clause (5f) of starred question No. 73,

Temporary regulations for the prevention and control of smallpox
were promulgated in the district of 24-Parganas under the Epidemic
Diseases Act, 1897 (III of 1897), giving wide powers to the local Health
authorities.

Government Public Health staff consisting of one Mobile Medical
Unit and two Health Assistants were deputed to the villages of Nainan
and Gazipur in order to supplement the anti-.npidemic work ofthe District
Board staflf.

Both Government and District Board Public Health staff made con«
certed efforts for pushing on anti-smallpox vaccination and for carrying
wt other anti-epidemic measures. Out of total population of 550 in
Gazipur and 1,284 in Nainan, 260 and 1,046 were vaccinated respectivelym the two villages,

^
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Shri Natondra Nath Da* : ^ fimW ttlTI Vlf CTt<f

vaccination CT'WH f% ?

The Hon’Ua Dr. Aaath Bandhu Roy : til, vaccination OTMI

CT«il I

Shri Natondra Nath Da* : #1 «il« heavy mortality otll

Preventible Vaccinations cfS*! f

The Honlile Aaath Bandhu Roy : (flt «Jr«lt51 Vlll AW f|*l StWl

CWn CT ststt ¥ttf^ Vaccination f^*I %S I

utRTT pt *ttf*inn -n^t cifsii vm 'ets c»im « ss fin pu

flrttf 1

Shri Ajit Kumar Gangttli : <il|n flt% 5t* ;n, snss wt? f%

The Hoa’hle Dr. Aaath Bandhu Roy : U91 tt«l c>l| 'Itint

W ««« ^5. CfW *1 '® ’**' 1^*' ^
atfsstt f% f

•

Shri Subodh Banerjee : '•Ipffi >a<ltrsi W*I!1 « iSlfB W
ultru (?V(lr5l f% department 4? CSfsi CUTS flu U1 StUHlP*

information Ct^t USf ? What was your Department doing all through f

The Hon*bIe Dr. Aaath Bandhu Roy: fl«t^« UU« s*sN U1 S11

snftu fss stti 'iic'i wflu c=T *i*"is cuts unt futtrs, culss^fucu

fitnflutu I

Shri Subodh Banerjee : You just now said that you got the iufor-

tion from the Relief Minister. My question is what was your Department
doing all through ?

The Hoa’hle Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : They were taking all pre-

cautions. It was not necessary for me to have this information just then,

because I got that information.

Shri Rama Shakar Fra*ad : The Health Minister got the information

from'the Relief Minister. May I know whether your Department got
that information ?

' The Hon’Ue Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : The Health Department was
fully aware of it.

Shri Bhupal Chandra Panda : ujfustui iflli fs s^ifs *TtCfS,

^UUtt lymph ^Utuun Supply U1 SStfl SS 41 CflTU U^TUTff ^StOf CTS1 flnf|u f

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Ray : ui SSI US} ui i

Shri Bhupal Chandra Panda : dll UUI <2|fs uttRS ss sn lymph (|sRU

centre CitS C>ICS1 4Ut CUUtUStt SISWI S» lymph C50lf|u T
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TTi# Hon’Ue Dr. Anath Bandhu Ray ; tl Wtf *1 OWI mill

vW Vtf 'Tsm wH I

Shri Bhnpal Chandra Panda : csnfl*! ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Ray : Notice 5t| I

Shri Bhnpal Chandra Panda : »t^?l C>I mobile centre, c>l|

centre cwtw WJ c?t<f mfll c>f^ ^ !r? Ill

»

The Hoalle Dr. Anath Bandhu Ray : f|n CV

C? machinery f|n, «19 through ffttl work .'ind the work was satis-

factory. I enquired and was told that all steps were being taken already

before I reached there. So it was not necessary for me to have information

and then to investigate. In fact the S. D. 0. was inducing the people to

take vaccination.

Shri Subodh Banerjee : Let us know if it is a fact that refusal to

take vaccination is a punishable offence ?

The Hon'ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Ray : Priuiaryi) stT, Secondary?

wa ai i

Shri Bhupal Chandra Panda : C>tsltr!| caat?

fl «, siwat? ’fif cans, 'st:?? 5l?i ct«ii

a? ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Ray : 4 flRa 'al’lt?

c?fala I

Shri Bhupal Chandra Panda : catstif? qav

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Ray : ai, 'SI a? i

[ 3-50-4 p.m. ]

Shri Niranjan Sengupta s at! aflams atar^a as atara l5ra

casai—atfa afar* sti aaarra? •fUmatllia vsaa cata Dept. faai

aaatat?=ira ftaq caat? as ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Ray : at?1 iSca %« ata, 'Stall

aaatataata laiaa caa fira fata aaa ata i Health Assistantsai at'fl atfl fan
ifea caata aa l*fn«i caa i

Supply of morphine and atropme injectules in NOratan Sircar

Medical College Hoapital, Calcutta

*74. lAdmittfst onestinn Nn. •l.'UO.t n> n..!. V..J. Will
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the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Health Department be pleased

to state

—

(a) if it is true that there was no supply of the following medicines

at the NilraUn Sircar Haspital, Calcutta, for one month in

Noveinber-December, 1957, viz., morphine injectulcs, and

atropine ; and

(b) if so, what is the reason ?

The Minitter of State for Health (The Hon'ble Dr* Anath Bandhu
Roy) : No.

(b) Does not arise.

Dr. Golam Yazdani : Morph in and atropin ftcw

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Ray : >1'^ fff

•ttfil, c^tlSi 51^ I

Shri Nepal Roy : ^5 ftWVIW

Ml^ tSITst 51141 415—5414 4S1 41 Pr»l C4l%44

4*11 44 f%t4 f5(t4 '.114T4 ^3 ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Ray : 54t^4l»l 4l4.f1«lu cirf^ d44.t«

c<r'e4i 44

1

Dr. n«Uiw Yazdani : November iflS? December 4tC4 morphin and

atropin vS? *I1MIC54 r?»Il4 firs ntt4H f4 ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : The Central .Medical Stores

of the Directorate of Health Services, West Bengal, supplied to the

Nilratau Jledical College, Calcutta, 8400 morphin 1/4 gram ampoules

and 204 atrophiii sulphate 1/10 on 16. 1. 57 and prior to this supplied

.5000 injectulcs of morphin on 23. 7. 57 against an indent of 22. 7. 57.

It is uot therefore true that there was no supply of morphine and

atrophine sulph.

Shri Saroj Roy : 4ifl44l"t4 dW C4t44 f^fJt 41 f4»It4 fw.14 «14 C5t4

*IW4 44 04.1114 %?lt? f441 ia4t 4ld1 44 C4l4l4lUl:4 f44lH (¥41 1

(No reply)

Dr. Jnanondra Nath Maju«dar : ^•I4«4 44714 tmivlt^ 41 .4910

4t4.(t7tt4 morphine and atrophiu 4tt4f4 44714 44, 71144 f44f477tt4 CfW

44 f741 »

The Hon’hio Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy; C4«4l 44—4l*l*tt7tl*l Supdt.

.7141:7 (59 (7d «!j(4Wr44 ^4(4® supply 741 44 I
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Amogement of WAtertoppIy and lairhie at Sonadabaiar»

Darjeeling district

*75. (Admitted question No. *1345.) Shri Bhadra Bahadur Hamal t

With reference to the answer to tlie iinstarred question No. 3, dated the

l^h February, 1958, wherein it was stated that there was arrangement

for water-supply at Souadabazar in the district of Darjeeling, will the

Hon*ble Minister in charge of the Health Department Ije pleased to state—

(«) at which places of Souadabazar there is arrangement for water-

supply ;

(h) how many of the water-supply sources are meant for drinking

water ;

(c) if it is a fact that there is no arrangement for any latrine at

Souadabazar ; and

(d) if so, the reasons therefor ?

The Minuter of State for Health (The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu
Roy) : (a) There are arrangements for water-supply at the following
places of Souadabazar ;

(i) one water reser\ior at .Souadabazar belonging to the N. H*
Railway

;

(«) (lie reservoir in the Bazar built up by Shri Havildar Chhetri of

Sonada ;

(ttt) oue tank on District Botird Road No. 12, Soiiada, built up by
Shri Havildar Chheeri

j
and

(ir) natural spring near the Bazar.

(5) All the above water-supply sources are meant for drinking water.

(c) Yes.

(d) Though a scheme for construction of public latrines at Sonada-
Ijazar at an estimated cost of Rs. 16,000 was approved under the Docal
Development Scheme, the work could not be taken nj) as tlic local sponsor-
ing agency failed to deposit the required local contribution,

Shri Bhadra Bahadur Hamal : Ageucy y

The Hon^ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : They formed a Datrinc
Construction Committe and they are the Siwusoring Agency.

Shri Bhadra Bahadur Hamal : mis f

The Honlde Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : The names arc not here—

1

cau't give you the uames.

Shri Bbadra Bahadur Hamal : ^ tribal iX)pulation ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : =?! i

Shri Bhadra Bahadur Hamal : Datrine
f

Tho Hon^ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : <2|?( ci|^

f^ approach \



Shri Bhadra Bahadur Haaial : (ij^

ftw Dept.i£i c^a ^^r^jsr f% ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : i

Shri Ajit Kumar Ganguli : approach

^-T TO|sr sfl it is already on approach f

(No reply)

Number of Anmithetitti in Nilratan Sircar Medical College Hospital

Calcutta

*76. (Admitted question No. *1350.) Dr. Golam Yazdani : Will
the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Health Department be pleased to

state—

(a) what is the number of Anaethetists in the Nilratan Sircar Medical
College Hospital, Calcutta ; and

{b) whether they have got recognised diploma or degree in Anaestbeso-
logy ?

The Mmister of State for Health fThe Hon'ble Dr. Anath Bandhu
Roy) : {a) Ten.

(6) Two of the Aucesthetiits possess recognised diploma in Anaesthe-
siology, four are unnergoing the diploma course and two have post-

graduate training in Anaesthesiology. One post is vacant at present.

Dr. Golam Yazdani : (a) >•, (b)

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : they have got special

diploma in anaethesiology 8«r they are undergoing the D, A. course,

they have post graduate training in anaesthesiology—

Dr. Golam Yazdani : anaesthesis apparatii.s

^ri[ ^>1W f

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : C^tiS^f i

Taking over of Public Health Service of District Boards by

Government

*77. (Admitted question No. 1359.) Shri Gobinda Charan Maji :

(a) Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Health Department be

pleased to state whether Government have taken over the Public Health

Service of District Boards under Government control ?

(5) If the answer to (a) be in the affirmative* will the Hon’ble Minister

be pleased to state

—

(t) the date of taking over
; ^

(fi) whether accrued service benefit of the staff concerned will be
maintained ; and

(tit) if not, the reason thereof ?
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Tiwll|nwt«r of State for Health (The Hoo’ble Dr. AnathBandhu
Roy) : (a) No.

(6) Does not arise.

Mr. Speaker : This question is held over for supplcmentaries.

[ 4—4-10 p.m. ]

Increase of telephone rent

Shri Ganeth Ghosh ; with your permission

etir ®t: 4frw i9 'eitrt‘i c^, >sii ct

cfel»iw:t C4r®n >is« srsi frwtf

»iss wtre? ft’S ?tt5 .a^t ftr«iser« 5i®ns:ifa *f:e> i

eiwsi CT laat cettea cfefemst <a^9 ^«r i

c>i<ftw sfr ones'stM «*§ ^®t=i ss »i>i® fewfei nsi ftc® f?

»i®ce4 c»i&f ?n i im « 4 ^it’ius

c»#H »netnt9 rl? stfei ^tt® ’ptf’iwsii eiii ?« ®lfl

e»s( I

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : '<ltf^ itettif®

iii^ iSf < 8. feren ®<rT« I

Huttgerstrike in Chandmari camp.

Shri Jatindra Chakrovorty ; srtia, eflfji i£iefel cSfeaita

cfnff tavx 5rf« stftfsfiiTefei c®«j|S rjir^ists sw eiti tilStwi i c>i^

cfefi|«ttss Cft*I fi|f®^(8t IS. ft. C»tt»I«kif4

®tniS TO eratf ®t»i 'Stai c»i8(iw e?r^ i ft^ni en^Jift 5)!

®sft I

The Hon’ble ProfuUa Chandra Sen : ^tft C’lt® eni I

Excess Expmiditure for the year 1952-53> 19S3-54
and 1954-55

The Hon’hle Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy: Sir, I beg to present the
Statement of Excess Expenditure for the years 1952-53, 1953-54 and
1954-55. 1 may explain that this is the result of the finding of the Public
Accounts Committee on the accounts of those three years. We are only
piesentin||r it now. We shall discuss it and paas it some time when we
meet again in May.



Lasrifig of Appropriation and Finance Account! for 19S8-S9

and Audit Reports thereon.

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : Sir^ I l>eg to lay before the

Assembly

(o) Appropriation Accounts of the Government of West Bengal for

1958-59 and the Audit Report, 1960 ; and

(6) P'inance Accounts of the Government of West Bengal for 1958 59
and the Audit Report, 1959.

GOVERNMENT BILL

The Oriental Gat Company Bill, 1960.

Shri Subodh Banerjee s I move that after clause 4(a} the following be

inserted, namely

(rtl) all persons holding office as directors of the Compaiiv
immediately Ijeforc the appointed day shall l>e deemed to nave
vacated their offices as such

;

(a2) the State Government may, at any time, by notification in the

Official Gazette, appoint as many persons as it thinks fit to lx:

directors of the Company for the purpose of taking over the

management and control of the undertaking of the Company
and may appoint one of such directors to be Chairman ;

(a3) the directors so apix)iuted by the State Government shall, for

all purposes, be directors of the Company duly constituted

under the Companies Act and shall alone Ijc entitled to exercise

all the powers of the directors of the Company, whether such
powers are derived from the Companies .Act or from the

Memorandum o!* Articles of Association or otherwise”.

I move that in clause 4(c) in proviso (n), lines 4 and 5, for the words
‘‘between the date of commencement of this Act and the appointed day’^

the words “after the 1st day of January, 1958’* be substituted.

1 also move that in clause 4(d), line 2, for the word “before” the word
“on” be substituted.

I move that in clause 4(e), iu proviso, lines 6 to 8, the words “the

provisions of section 25FF. of the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947, shall be

applicable, that is to say,” be omitted.

I move that iu clause 4(e), proviso (ii), last line for the words “said

Act” the words “Industrial Disputes Act, 1947” be substituted.

fir^n ^ »iT'««(tsner cw
w

'eftiwfetn ’tjtn 'Snw *fl^i

wj I «ii^
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»n «t«1 l «tMtl ftmw Art SKA) of the constitu-

tion of India-iilW ^rllf CT taking ovtr management and control of a proper-

ties of a coy.-Not the Coy. wwt ^
>r^(% cwt<wi vit« "Fin f»n

£^t-nt^« iflufitfe ^ <ii^ ftss ®i; itiw ffv ^
1 Taking over management and control ft*1^ ft W1® SltwilW

?* f 4? c"»tftft»it^l ®t; flti cfw I ^tft «fl f«ni c"^ftft»

ftfti fan c»t-»it^ta c?ww wi W i fjsta «»if c»l-»it?t

wfta% ftu ftwsi <sv. '« cfTS •ifiica fna ftw

aiKta^ Wff i '4? one of the directors ftUff ft 'W. ft® ^<fta I

^ftai wt^i a:i ftraiff-ftww? «> m,

fttwpf afti I taking over management and control of a

property of company.

aifli»t^»i »itf« caft

in the interest of industries itself 'Sat in the interest of the concern itself

'-‘1^ ^tsita »ft5^ c>t ’ll' Ifaai ’tft in^ ®t9 I1^t« *tl:9*i ®Ht*i

iltaJI «ftn^f»nmJl CV® C9ft ®ftt9f19»irif9 ‘9*t19f»i5 »:9 ^1«1

9i:if9 'St«l 9:a f ft ®ttf9 Sl^sliniittn >11*11 C»9 »! » <st <S|ra9

5t; 9t9t® c?<t9 srs auftsti ®99 1
»> ftai ®t; am 1

®’ff< C9lS ®ftc9ll9>l I Dr. Roy is not found here. He .should

have some duty towards this House. ’519£*I 9C9 9la %19»I9 ^ft 9*lt®

^19? ®99 1

Shri Jagamiath Koley ; '•IMft ®tc>ist C9 9t9 9t>I jsittH 1 Attala 91 91

^aipst^na 91frf 99® •i:9l«fe9 ®9t9 '•T’fft *(1:99 1 aftl <91991 C«l ail ft I

Shri Subodh Banerjee : caSi cat9 c«1 <99^ ail9 99 alfft, ^»9lt 919

9t® cal I

Shri Aananda Gopal Mukhopadhyay : 91*1919 <iil 9®t9I9 ft 491*1

9Uf ?

Shri Subodh Eanerjoe : 9t9i ^f9 ^inia ,9919919 ®ni, ®t9 9191 <Cifft

«t91 •t1C®9 «*f •fft$9 919 I

Shri Mihirlal Chatterjee : Mr. Si)caker Sir, is this the way in which

the dignity of the House and should lx: maintained.

Mr. Speaker : Talks and couutcrlalks w’on'l be helpful. 1 wonld

ask Mr. Banerjee to go on with his speech.

Miri Subodh Banerjee : 91 C5t*, C91$ ®*F 'Sl|t9lt99t99 9519U9 C9^19

99^:9^ C9 ftft9 C9ftt9Cf9 il9t C9 4ft9t9 C99C99 C’?!® 4tll| ®ai 9HtS C9|

ftft9 ®| f9t99 9t9J C9| C®9 C9 91919 ®t; 9lt99 ®ft CW C*tl® 5t| t
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w w « 5t: fviw»i»tntn( i[*tnpi i «t: an 4ta

ar^reia n ttai ^ «i^zaim>sa^'tiPK'itia*nnc«nria

CT anffcfi «>(-a)naa 4jf%'itH '"tintft ftn «««i an, f%i «i aa—we are

not so ignorant, ^lli>ca»I «^(dl) «t»IW OWafl i (3tatW a*ir6 ca property of

the concern fan, management and control fan i

[
4*10—4-20 p.m. ]

faFi w am, cafei fata catan fa aaan atn ^f^—Board of directorsra

supersede ata-'awa aft »1 ai aim «nta at: an caa aama ai, aina taa

atana iiia aata ataaira fti« ata i ca^ia »ia<ia% antwa i ^a ^aa
ftfn— caataa aai aaftai, a^a aas'^fti aia fa. nft. ft. a^a aaa

aft«ftm ca^tn aaata^ <Ai faftafei amai caaa aa4i:a% aicaa aat^a ai

caln aai an wiftra caraa i aftj aaaina aim aaai ana ca a^ana ca

hoard of directors 'aUi «tra aftn ftn «la sta aaata ai ata aana ca^ board

of directors appoint aana iflat aaata a|a board of directorsifl ca aaa

fttalaa aiaraa 4tai cai"»it^a <1111^ fka^ana ai ai ^aai ai ai ’Waa «iiaia

atal I aiaait <« fta cata siaufta aatala a«aia aaaia 1 aft ^ftaaa cata

acfftai ana ann atafti aai 1 at: ata aiata aga ca at^a«; 'aiaai asi atft ai 1

ftJta aaa attaia^ am » aaa jftaa ( ft ) ^aaian C'StW^tai (ii) aan 1 'Hata ft

^aatai am cam 1 caana aarta 1

(c) all contracts, excluding any contract or contracts in respect of

managing agency, subsisting immediately Ijcfore the appointed day and

affecting the undertaking of the Company shall cease to have effect or to

be enforceable against the Company, its agents or any person who was a

surety thereto or had guarranteed the iJerfonnance thereof and shall be of

as full force and effect against or in favour of the State of West Bengal

and shall be enforceable as fully and effectively as if instead of the

Company the State of West Bengal had been named therein, etc.

c^ft T«ti c^ c»i^ c^Hl^fft Him cfi"rii4*i« fm c?m, fwm c^t^ «w
contracts vij ftr| excepting managing agency c»l^ »I^««ft

C^1*rlft1(t againsM enforceable ^1, C»I«ft enforceable ^against the

State Government 4^ ft ^*11 *[m I (ii) provisom^
ftxapi I

Provided that any transfer by way of sale, exchange, gift, mortgage,

lease or otherwise, affecting the undertaking of the Company- or any part

thereof, made tetween the date of commencement of this Act and the

appointed day shall have no effect whatsoever and shall stand cancelled,

so, however, that such cancellation shall not affect any rights, etc. etc.

14^ appointed day <4^ day of commencement of the Act i44 ^ft

{f14 ftfftn ftf* m m^ft cancel 4m 1 4^ cbI point 1 W
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fwll commencement ^ ^ C^"»rt41 •rt ftfapW CTl

«tr^ cisrtnpj cw m? 4»wwi »<n «< fti»« wj
C^<ft« pft I «*» CT ^t»RHn CW first proviso:® 1st January

1958 ^i:»i:f!f cvif® proviso® fifft!: ftai r ®s)p c® 1st

January 1958 •« .f®& >c® ®t«»r CT^

invalid ®:® 4®? <fl6l ?«®1 ?J®ff® i ’•iTf® ®:®ft ft: HWt®, ®t®, C®fiN

c®T^ ®®t® c® »r5<i:®*& ifi^ ftn c®:®® c®ft® c®:®^ c® ftfa? ®f®r8 ^t®®

®nr:i l ?I«5t® W« «fft f®& ®:® ftrsni l c®f responsible ®r® » JiiM invalid

®r*1 f®®t® I compensation CT® -e® ®"®ft ®1 ft® 'St® ^*1® l

^ft®r®j cn^ dispose of ^®:« ®t®^, ftfe ^:s ®r®:®, cn^ift

®®i ®®ra nt®:®® ®1, invalid declare ®®:« ®t®:®® ®1 ®®5 'stt® C®®!®®

ftre ®r®!

4®^u^r®®®i^®aft?t®l®'t ®t® ®:®:f®, '®st9 ®®5t®:fe® c®®t®, stw®

C^iaf c®® ?:® ftlt|®—Conimeuceiuenl of the Act and appointed day.

csi 5jil ^c®®®® ®®f® I -^tft c®i ®:®ft c® '«it®tpr® <4^

'®tr®lB®i tj:® 8®? ®T®1 ®t® f®t® ®® ®ft 'stfll c®® Tr® c®5 how do yon check ?

®t®® “®t ®t®i fip® ^1® ®ti 5®, 51®:®^ ®:®'®r®*fe ^® ft ®jil ®®®i, ®ji|

®:®®®5, «:s C®:® C®t5i® ?t^®, ®tnn ®1^® ®t® ®®:®, tlien it will go to the

President for his assent. It will take a pretty long time.

®ft c®T"®t^t w?® ®"®ft f®#t ^'t® c®s 'St®:® f®f ®tf®®'ft 4®:®®

<iiOw«Pt® ii®: c®®:®? 9'5®it ®i®i® ®'g'®) '.»< ®t:®« i®i ^9®t®t®®® c®:®

®ft ft| c®® ?:« ®t:® «t?:® c®l ®®s c®®:® ®tr®®lt ftw®t® ®®i atmtsf®

®t®® «i ®1 ?:® ®® ®"®f% ®®®lc®® ?t'sit'&i 5:® ®i:®, esf^t®^ c®®t®®t®:®® ®t«

®“®ft ft^t ®:® ft:® 4f.® ^t®l ®tft:® c®:®® i

in’!® 6(f5)-® ft:« sTft:® c?^® c®®t:® ft ®®:®—

‘‘Subject to the provisions of clause (c), any ijrocecdiiig pending or
any cause of action e.\isliug before the appoiiitcd day. Mark the word
"before"... “Before the appointed day”. What does it mean ? It does
not necessarily mean immediately before. “Before the appointed day".

fttTt!'?®!® M ftr ®n®:®t^j®, ®:® ®®® c®®i 5:5s, c*twtfe ®:®:i®i

®®*^®ft ft®i^ ®f®-c®ft®fei f®® 1 st. ®inn c®:ni®®, ®i®i® ftw® 1*^

C®:’^® ®tt® ft » ®t® »t<f® ®]l®r5:fe® —what is the meaning of the word

“before” carries no meaning at all. r®:®t® ft ®7t®n:%'S:® ®l®, ft® »

Ji® ®®® ^t:® s:®« ft:®*!® ft ®jt®:®:'s75:'5 5:®. isvft® ®i:® ?:®« f®t®® ft

*n®:®:%« cs ®:®, ®® ®®® ®tt® ®:®e ft:®ts ft ®JH:®:^ c® ®:® 1 ®twft «ii®tPi

fwt® feRttfif®® ®:®®i, ®t®® cst® fet^® c®^ I ®t:®i ^f^:®® ®®i c®^, ®it®

wj®®t® ®riitfa ^ftft:®%(ii ftc®it®-<a^ i|ftft:®fefii c®® ®®ftf®n%t®
'«®::® i®«. ®n:® I ®it®t®®t® ®® 51; st® ft® ®®:5 CB:®ti® on the date not
"before any cause of action exi.sting on the appointed day’. ij|^ ®«®i
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c^fiw 1?1 Jfl I

[ 4-20—4-30 p.in. J

immediately before i existing

before the appointed day (m ^iri^ ifl&l ij'Ofll existing on the

appointed day. Appointed dayc^ cause of action

enforceable fX^ i f% ^t*5^ appointed day cause of action

f*ir^ I before ^ cause of

action fiR vi f^l on W i 91^ before

ftci fTf I In place of the 'v^ord before I want to use the word on. Before

cause of action appointed dayc^

I «tl Government does not know even

CTf5( time fixed i On fipH sn
;

Compensation

^ f r* flwcf I

Next i>oint toi ^*1 ?:bi ^ti CW—
‘•Provided that the State Government may, if it considers any such

lierson to be unsuitable, discharge him, so, however, that, in the case of

any such person w'lio has been in continuous service under the Company
for not less than one year immediately l>efore the appointed day.”

Not l>efore tlie appointed day, JiC® 95 l)efore The

Provissiou of Section 25!'F of the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947 sliall be

applicable.

^•54 Industrial Dispute Act-^ ff W i relevancy ?

^Vh f»ffe Industrial Dispute Act 25F1’

“Notwithstanding anything contained in section 25F no workman shall

lx: entitled to compensation under that section by reason merely of the
fact that there has been change of employer or in any case where the

ownership or. management of the undertaking in which he is employed
or if transferred whether by agreement or by operation of law^ from one
employer to another.

Section 25F Wf Industrial Dispute Actil— C?1*^

business ^ff closer transfer ^ Compen-

sation fim f I Section 25(F) C»l^1 *11 Employee C¥lw

Compensation *ftR *11 1 Not^tbstandiiig anything contained in Section

25F no workman shall entitled to any compensation.

fir»tw principle apply apply

25,F) (2H! CT 3^r(t1 <»1^ > ’ItW notice fwr« i
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ffW lieu one month's notice, ilWf

wagesffnifMi compensation so be calculated at a given rate*— 15

days wage for every completed year of service, cfllf pOT ICT I

Provision f:8|—25(F), Jf 25(FF) 1 %tni •ftff sit i Compen-

sation t£|f principle adopt C¥a ? wtl

fm ffS|—

‘‘Shall be entitled to a compensation as given in section 25(f) of the
Industrial Disputes Act, viz., (1) and (2) given him notice as provided in
clause (a) and had him compensation as provided in clause (b) of section
25 of the Act”.

Jifel Bnm I 25(FF)^ Htlf I ill^

Shri SaaabiiMiu Bora : vSir, I beg to move that in clause 4(b), line 2
for the words “and servants” the words “and the servants of the Company
except in their capacity as servants of the State Ooverumeut as provided
in clause (e)’* be substituted.

I also beg to move that in proviso (ii) to clause 4(c), in line 10. after
the word “other** the words “out such rights shall have no effect aeainst
the State Oovernmeut** lie inserted.

J also beg to move that for sub-clause (c) of clause 4 the following sub-
clause be substituted, namely

“(e) persons employed by the Company in connection with the
undertaking of the Company and continuing in office
immediately Ixifore the appointed day shall on the appointed
day be deemed to have l^n the employees of the State Govern-
uieiit, the terms and conditions of their employment remaining
unaffected by the transfer of the undertaking of the Company
to the State Government

:

Provided that the State Government shall within three months from
the appoiuted day apj^int a suitable commission to examine
the conditions of service of such persons and to recommend
measures for their improvement, and shall on the basis of the
recommendation, if any, make such revisions of the terms and
conditions of their employment as it thinks fit.”

wm 43, 55 (HV eo.

*« amendment 8 fuf, (b) sub clanse-;fl “and servants*

« , »mr» .9^ sr.fr«fil ]jl%nt %% st^—and the servants of the
company except in their capacity as servants of the State Government as
provided in danse (e).

W undertaking of the company and its managementW C8|r¥ 11H I danse (e)rw flU-Persons employed
y the company in connection with the undertaking of the company and
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coutintiing iu oflSce immediately before the appointed day shall be

employed by the State Government.

servants State Government appoint Wf,
exist servants 5(1

1 Cmj
C¥Ht^ C^5!F I State Government ^ direct servant ^b| ft

^1 , ^ 5(1
1

(e)r^ ^11 ?ni 5rcw

f jftn ftrs 5t^— clause 4(b)r® ^»n CTll, undertaking of the company

transfer^ company and its agents including

managing agentf, if any and servants shall cease to exercise management

or control in relation to the undertaking of the company.

ftl servants ^ 'itr?? power of management and

control exercise 1 servants ^t((1 5(tft immediately

before transfer ftfi, ^T^ri vfl^ undertakingii^ ff power

and control exercise W*® servants of the company,

management and control ?|ft^ i ^tft Ptft—servants

of the company except iu their capacity as a servant of the State Govern-

ment as provided in clause (e). f?r»( ^
5(1 I

<€ Clause 4, sub-clause (e)—Second

proviso^r c*fr^ Mft— but such rights shall have no

effect against the State Goveriinieut”. second provisory C^t5(

sale, exchange, gift, mortgage deed or otherwise.

vfl^ >( Cft5( transfer company W transfer

cancelled i

“Transfer cancelled between such and such dates so however that such

cancellation shall not affect any rights which the transferor and the

transferee may otherwise have against each other.”

[ 4-30—4-40 p.m. ]

cancelled fiz^ date of commencement of this Act and the

appointed day i
date of commencement of

the Act and the appointed day, tW^ company^
»r^ft transfer ^r^r, saleW sale ^ ft| consideration

money CWI ,
transfer, sale TOT CT consideration

money St^l right c’l any right which the transferor and the

transferee may otherwise have against each other.

right fN cancelled sq, so, however that such cancellation shall

not aficct any rights Cir«11 ftl OT
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?f| company ^ *ni¥ »tfrn« CTt >t¥tf W Ttl> State Government.

W CTWW ^inref danse (c)i:'« itrw contract, transfer sale *!W

>ITir C»l| responsibility f^r«F W »IZW « State Government

*fftf I Clause (c), other rights which the transferor and the transferee

may otherwise have against each other w imre, right C'ftf ’Itni I

’SltlH WtJ ftff <11^ transfer will stand cancelled (J rights

which the transferor and the transferee may otherwise have against

each other.

iflW State Government ?t?l ft’R *11
1

provision

fT»l «ntw I ifi^ ntr»it«t^ i amendment

No. 60. amendnient-i* clause iSil sub-clause (c)-^ 5lf% I

sul>clause-(il ^sri ?wrf company appointment ftrti

transfer C»l^ C*ltrftrl—

‘‘Shall be employed by the State Govt, on such terms and conditions
not being less advantageous than what they were entitled to
immediately liefore the appointed day, as may be determined by the State
Govt.”

liisigit '5tr<f9 service under the company 5r»| C’l'T i >a^*

employ i Term f’*i not being less advantageous, not being less

advantageous to whom ? ^t»t C?«si not being less advantageous

than what they Avere entitled to immediately Irefore the appointed day,

Pn not being less advantageous to wdioiu ?)»ii

State Government service lii? >iif oqfera link i fif¥

ftn liifel terminate i ’19‘Str’l 61^ I

*’

^11 tsrw tsitfJ service terminated c»f*l «t91 newly appointed

by Slate Government i provision 49 consequence ^ 9t9, 91

919 C»lt ^f9*69'ST9 9r«tJ 919 91 I ^t9l9 9V9J ^CBI 4^19 *rf99t« 4^
9t9t« 5t^—-“persons employed by the company in connection with

the undertaking of the company and continuing in office immediately

before the appointed day shall on the appointed day be deemed to have
l)eeu the einployees of the State Government, the terms and conditions

of their sert'ice remaining unaffected by the transfer”.

Proviso to sub clause (c)-c« i*9Tt9 991 9:«f State Government 9919
Jit 999 employeescir9 discharge 99t« 91199 <ii9t wt 91W nif consideration ifl9
^^I'e 9*11 9lWf I '9tl9 “on the appointed day be deemed to have been the

employees of the Sate Government” t»]tft <ilt V'lt9»f5|9 9191 9»lt9i nt C9 the
terms and conditions of their service C999 ft»i t»9l9 <ftfi9 1 49^
•1999 C9 provision ^1919 4t«tt9 CT«91 TOU •n% (flt ••fl 9*11 9tltl (9
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condition of service W W •frw tribunal Wf? I . tribunal

or<tW service condition inprove ¥?l i provision

'Provided that the State Government shall within three mouths from
the appointed day appoint a suitable commission to examine the
conditions of sen^ice of such persons and to recommend measures
for their improvement, and shall on the basis of the recommen-
dations, if any, make such revisions of the terms and conditions

of their employment as it thinks fit.’

onr I those who are serving under the

company, m) stl '•tW

p Wfif vi»r ^ •fin nn i

Sbri Siaiul Das : vSir, I beg to move that in clause 4(b), the following

words be added at the end, namely ;

—

“and any contract of management between the Company and
the managing agents thereof holding office as such immediately
liefore the appointed day shall be deemed to have terminated."

1 also beg to move that in clause 4(c), lines 1 and 2, the words
“excluding any contract or contracts in respect of managing agency," be

omitted.

1 also beg to move that in clause 4'd), in line 4, after the words “the

Company" the words “excluding any proceedings or any cause of action

in respect of the managing agencies" be inserted.

‘clause 4(b)?:«* 9^6® the Company and its agents,

including managing agents, if any, and servants shall cease to exercise

management or control in relation to the undertaking ot the Company’.

contract 9tf managing agency^ contract fTOf

managing agency^ companyr^ control residuary control, substantive

control •ftr#, control extinguish M ^91 99, clause 4(B)

9]t995m I contracts ^ti:9 =11 bill move

fft9m Wt: f19 contracts submit 951

Wt9 managing agency 9^ mxf. f9»S9^ controls iTflf— 91

contracts 9"*1< 91 contractsvfl9 f9r9 managing

agent «il9 control ^•f^ ^ 9ft^ .9t9J I

991919 W9J 9151, managing agent m control 9'Tl<9fCn extinguish 9f9m 119,

"^^99119 99:91 919, C9fel amendment 45vfl 9:9f9—

*'Auy coutract of man^enient between the Company and the managing
agents thereof holding oin^ce as ^uch immediately before the appointed

day shall be deemed to have terminated".

^•fi, 47A, 59 (9^ 9^ amendment consequential amendment,

amendment 45 i 9(ifn 919 ffl 919 amendment 91 99» ^1919
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Manaffing Agency? ?1 >*#i5l control >«? csfel

c<\uf ?tr? I

Shri Rabindra Nath Mukhopadhyay : Sir, 1 beg to move that the

following proviso be added to clause 4(b\ namely :

—

“Provided that all employees discharged or dismissed after the 1st

day of January-, 1953, shall be re-employed, if that employee

concerned is found willing to join the service again/’

amendment&i simple i

I ^c*fi

discharged e dismissed l

urif tilt C’^,

51^=1 '«t5r»i c^, Mm
c?'«^ I

[
4-40—4-50 p.ni.

Dr. Kanailal Bhattacharjee : 1 have got two amendments—

in proviso (ii), lines 4 and 5, for the words

“between the date cd' commencement of this Act and the appointed day**

the words “after the Jst day of January, 1958 be substituted,

after the 1st (lay of ’58 blF% i clause C(ii)-c^W
any transfer by way of /ale, etc. between the date of coinmcncement

of this Act and the appointed day shall have no effect,

appointed day commencement of this Act (ij^

transfer ^ sale effect tfl^ ^*5f1

C^t^l Jiff)
^?ip,

’15 I ^Z^ sale -<1 transfer tm
cM]

I

CW^tg transfer sale JttW .9)1 miW, CT13f»1?r

C^t^l effect «fT^:^sp (fl^fel *tt^1 Ht*)) «?f1^i Oriental Gas

Co. nationalise (£J^ control C^Z^^ (ij^

c<2fr^^ c^fei

transfer Cbei already (i)^ Act

«ltC’t^ ^1^1 ’»(U^1Cb21 (Sfel effectively

amendment 5l^«l ^<1 \

Sir, I beg so move that proviso to clause 4(e) be ommitted.

Mr. Speaker : Your other amendment has already been moved. You
can speak on it.
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Dr. Kanailal Bhattacharjee :

w’SFilc’i lii^ >ipi3psf ‘^ ’-re c^tfrst^»ri

wai C51^, <(^1 <X|^ ’'(•It 5165 a
^5gi TOI5I fsini ^ esi^nrif? i T^%

f%»i? ^<n »(t?i 'sit^ri? c^lsi ^>1 '»iTf^ 5i:!t

»w^ €5t#t? ’•itTf ?»i!iT5 ^'5 afirt5f?(

iSinitSR '5t5C»l 'tmi CSl |9l8gt>I aiTtI t(r?3

ffrs fin's "tut^st I ^is^n ^fei ifnttfsi cwn csi^t ^fsi '*iinf

sfil !f1 I si’^til U!^ C^ '*1^91? E»llf sns cs^i^sn afsis?1

9C9 >a^ pnicf csj^i st; 9t?i «
ftrti? sitf c»ia c»i^ cv’li 91:® « c^^«lt:5| 51% iS9?

1^51% C9 aitfetCJlISs csfiir^ C9tS SI «|tst»t SfS ’It-e^ts 51% ifl)1'9

fs»p5lftt S91 9t» iflut 5119 W afnS91 'linni al^Jf f?l?J Sr? sis S9tf l ^S9H

CTattW afSS91 lilfim (97. sr9 ^9199 C9%9 SW Sll?I5 f?nitf C'l’IlJ^ sis

'*1019 S91 ^fss 9t«I -aufjl S(9I11 iil9! C»!^S3^ i£i^ SPSlSlS 91? ffPS 9»lff I

sr9 ifl iSpir? '«IT9 Iflsfel 9*19 C9 la.st conic first j;o 9191 99f5T9 >119 *tr?9

IliSl^ ¥91 C9rs *t1t9 Ifl9t C9 997 C9919 »I9 ¥11^ C'l't'Ifll #199 ¥91 C9rS *1119 |

^S9tt >if»19 ¥91 C?'89t9 C¥ta *_% i

Shri Jagannath Kolay : Sir, I beR to move lliat in claii.sc 4'c), in

line 2, after tlie words ‘'respect of’ tlic words "agency or” sliall lie

insert^.

[
4-50— S p,ni. ]

Shri Bankim Mukherjee : 919^9 "iftsl? ustati, ¥lf9 etlr9^ 9¥ts 6li C9

%»I9 ¥lfe''f9fs*--a9 *19 '?919 f?TS l9r9 SI: 919 SSSCai Sll 9ir:ffs 91* ¥SJ9

*1t9fkf»if8 *119 1 afs*tr¥ ¥if9 c9 99 ¥«n 919(1919 si’ (5s 9s *119

91 9«9t9 ¥t»l ¥991919199 9191 ifi9¥9 iisfe) fS 9l99l9 st ?t9lf C99 ¥1(9 iCsfel

i%¥9 S9 CS’ll'll? 0191 919 ¥3 Sll Sl9 9^1191 9»ir¥9 C9 C¥l9 C¥6r9r 9;

^f^(9t®9t'i9 9191 ?tS<t9*'&:¥ r96r»1S ¥91 9lt9 si I >« iSlJIlS ¥lf9 ¥tr9¥fel ¥«!1

9*1tS 51^ C9 ¥t*ir9 5119^ 91*19 C9 Sit 919 Oi'9119 91 <i|t¥1*l'a *19 919 9t9 99 ¥91

091199 I (SH ifl 9;9I9 *19 sStl at9l(9S C9l»1 C9 C¥l9 9l?t99 •It'S ?19 919 9Z9

¥«13 ¥l¥ ¥919 9t¥ 9C¥ 0:'»l19¥t9 99 ¥«11 9l^:3Fll¥l:99 (%S9 (?tll tal91 9^9*19

99 01¥ 919 ¥19 at ¥9719 Sit 51917 ¥«fl9 (sl9 ¥1919 9¥'91 Sl»I ¥19 ^1 ^t¥ Sl9

¥919 f?I5t79 I atSS *119f ¥1919 9Sf91 ff^ C9 ^*f9i;i99 '691*19199 9t¥ 19 Oifi|19%

TWfpI Si’ Oil"! fsi999 (.99 519 1*115 OI9t Sl9*|9 09151 'flsfel Sl9f¥99 (9(99® 5*115

¥<I9 >&\ C¥l"*lt9*5 «!lt¥19 fs «11¥t¥ 91 C9^ ¥3^ ¥19 p9 C¥l9 5691

9«9*t9 5155 91 I 91' C5lif.*tS‘fl9‘fe *19(^99 9191 S%9l1¥9 C¥l9 <Jl(%99 ¥19(9

U199 JfS 8-iI1S *191 9919(9 >9^ ¥f9¥l9 (91^9 C9 99¥l9 519 C9l¥ 9(919 C9199

(1191 9l|t99 9111119 af%it?9 C9 Ill>l9 C¥1 (59 C9fel^ 1t¥19 (999 S5ll9
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fir? I flr^^ spsf s cn 'srnr c»i^i ?r?it^ 'strs ist f^fS?

fft I ^'3'^! fin c^ nm?! ^fl *r5‘fw‘ln ^ £<(w

St^$?Tn 5it wi’ «rmi ^f«w5t3 f%3fl flm >iii>t^

c»:nf| h\^ ni ?«
'siH’'t*i *trs i ^^«tt

iiW5t>j^ nfltnn ficnisj nt'l ^qinflntn c>i ^innmi fn^feilpincn

«flwltn njtn C5n*^41s aflnur? 'niJi?i ^n^ c^ c^in?! cninJim nt? Sl^siln ^1?ni

nr? cn® i f^fn >iir3 nr:? ^stnif cn ntniii 'itT?9 4?f| i 'ntnBt ^tnn

•13'^j c?rn 8-1 ^f| nt^f's «i5rn f^nni^,

tflitd? « '(tsii ntc^ ®t? n^sfn^ aCfiin c?i« «i«fn |8i^?iin fln’iln laji^

^mnsftn'l ^iftn cnrn« cni:?? ninr^? jii ^fife ^i ntfH«

6Tf#t 3i?:n IsfiJatn ^n^&n liijil •n?»ii:9 ifeta i fnai

»cn? n:<j a'r vs^ cn^n^JS sii nt^'s «T5tn nt’tH'i'stta 'nsts cw
?a 'n^t’. f<3p1 5£n ai 5t® 5rn afn^iil i?in c^itfe'V

ntaa ft:® ntifca f'<8^ ifl’ticsi ®t’ nai 5ts:f t'sHlatn

im# sra!nt:a "nTsit:?? C’r af>i®i fin ®i’ nfft® srsg i is^t cnii c?in cn

c?5 n®-1:’i'l ca ^t^tas sft^^nin ni^9:lian ?:5ib ®t5:n®inif

'SHBisf <Fs:5 119:^^ I 'lift ftafni ca (.n^ c^i; ii««i:>i‘| 9S9:9j( ni

?'a)'<('Jl ->9:951 y ®C 9 nlft "sl'n ca ftft ftjs* <nci 119:951 *1]

5i5iat®i9
1 C9i9f; 91:5 C9 ft*5al lilt 6ft:a‘t’in njin ca'i'Hftt:'® Blnl9l9

cfH J(it:5(’^t9 91 'n)l't:5‘l a??[ci4 i-_5[ ni -#iftni99i ®t:’f 'fli n9

^99 9! c?t‘^r^9 '8(9^1 ^Tft:ii cf:9'i 1 ‘«ii5ii9 inia ?:® lal C9 cw
i£i9fn9 n.ft9i9 ^®g:ni ft'-^ji nv9if ft:5 fasj ft? 5it9i9C9> f>,9i n:9rjj:ni?—'n9® *1:9

nift "^r:® c®f:9]| c9 cn^ «iftnt9j§ c® 1 niw nift ca >£9®n 9® >(intn

»iit“f:s:%5 5:9 9191 «si^i>i:if9 9991999 n®‘[:ii‘k95 ^isi:9 ><19: cl6-n®4:9^

cn^ 999:® f®f% <9:9 1>tcif9 |6ii9® c9 £*>151 cni:®9 BTf a'T ft:9 c5i:9 1 ®icn| yst C9

fnftn 9:a:^ <si^ nfaiiK •«(®isl ®9l95 1 c^ii5ii # ^sJift:® ^nifa Bif9l ft:9 ft®

®T9:nkfi||5}t§9in r®9*(l'f iiiit -nfnua C9 9i9®i 9:s;ic ®i;s •nt99i ft^^i ®ft6i9

C"f®t9 I ft® i£i9l:5i C9 ^«5t '8ii^5( <^9 ; 'sif® ^slitiiin r®n9ifen i£ijt:39 £9®i:9*n

9 :9:^ >39:®)’ 915>19 s®5i 919^1 ft 9:s®. 5iu®niH6 l-siliatn f®n*iln ifli# I
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m i c**f? ^ ‘flW

c»ltc^?r ^f^'Q c»!^l ^tri^ State Government consider

<1^, C»lfel State Government appointed

authority, ^I=? service *1tni I W
C^ service agreement, term f^»r 5Z5&, C»lfel ^Z65 C»lt^ surplus

C»It^ ^IZf I C^ ^tZ^t ^

c*n c»!t^ c^^'tw m c»it^ ^®zi5 cii c»!t^

floating fz^ si?, daily wage earner i^Z^ vn^t Cf\

^t^tZ?? »IZ?f agreement agreemen t-^f) C»1^1

“Workmen working in permanent vacancies sliall be made permanent
in accordance with the standing orders of the Company and individual

cases, if brouglit to the notice of the management by the representatives

of the workmen, shall be immediately looked into*’

Vfl^ ^ cm C»lTZ^^ c^1=i i£]fei management

noticC'il i5ZZ(Zf I
^ 4‘^Z^ standing order

^5(»itZ^ C^Z^ ^Z^€ C»lfei

^t^ltZJf^ agretment ^Z?1Z^, agreement 5^'in agreement

m«FZ^ 1 fZEg: •;• ^f «SI 'SilZ^f strike ^Z»1Z^ C*f1

cm^ I reinstatement I ’i’SZ^Ii

^£\\ agreement WZ^

“Regarding the demands of the workmen a.s to the reinstatement of

all the employees who were discharged in the montlis ofJune and August,
1951 and as to grant them full wages for the ])criod of their unemploy-
ment since discharge and further to grant them full gratuity, pension

and service benefits to these discharged employees of 1951 who already

died, the Union agrees not to i)rcss the same”, JtZ^F ^Z^ note

^tZi| I yz5^
— ‘‘Without ])rcjudicc to the Company’s contention

that the issues raised in demands No. 15;a) and 15(b; of the Charter of

Demands dated 25. 7. 57. of the Union arc settled and closed, Shri Bankim
Mukherjee, President, Oriental (ias Workers Union, may nevertheless

represent their cases if he considers necessary”.

[
5—5-20 p.m. ]

as President zil?Z^ f^lZT—^1Zif?

>1^{^ represent ^tZ^fZJ representation 5»1Z^, final

settlement 55f^, fs? « »i>|5s agreement timi

^ ft^ ifl C’Hsi C5l^ I rs if? <i.t

11^ IJt'ttl'Sfil ^21 iniinediate]\—after taking over—ci status quo ir?tf

status quo 1114 | 4t«1 Sl^^Sll ap])oint 4«1?, C>I^ SlH’>1t'>

^1tt?l Cl charter of demands fin, Cl lit? terms of agreement clt4
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C»I^ consider «rtr»t c>llfel?ls «
(flfl il’ffei fr<, 'it’H! c'rt’tfi c»it^ <*li>l^ «nrf i

ciejtf^—-Bitiiinf? ^faiJi% csit^ di'tfij c^i »iji« c*ili»?i

’fSl 5t65 !?1 im? 5555 ^S1 »I>ra '•TSI^ ’I)^

iifsiw*& ?c? *rnt« 5f3 iflTv c'l^g '»ti>i?ii '»ii’iitf? ^
«rs %8f5m>i I «(tfjf c'iR'i >rt«iiiT cff^csf^fi C8

8)»)ti^ri) Sis C8fl'*ttii1? ftfitJitJi enir5:»i« >>c^ «f«t8%i*t ifim

6rarw:»i« it’f'^i 5C® >» ^lafi m
C8% I asjt eraisfw 4tai »i'Ji® caH*! isiffe

85 ^ntri9 *s— 5' ws "stwi 5 fa w* ica ’Fif'ta 5al <81®

•ftffl I 51'5<!:8:<S8 "f'r aia^i C88 8i 8tr» C8 ^^fiiatwa ^8jp c8:^ c^t8

•58 81 ^fs crarw; ?tE?, aa? fats^ 'sl's-^s’s fa^i 'silsaia I’a a^laa

c*a 81578 81 81578 «i tiai 8fTr88 81 1 51:®^ -Stai 8'»<C8ffea 5175 411881

58758 C8 ^ C5l"8l8°1 C88la 8a <il5fel l!l^88T»l 57a >18<? 811818 Sf»!a all® iil5fel

8l8t?81 88 I

[
At this sUi^c the IIou>i' ttas adjourned for fifueii minutes, j

After Adjournment
5-20—S-.K) iJ.iii.

Shri Manoranjan Hazra : '81518 8»ha, ii;M78*l C818 dl8t ati^isa 8fH5

CBf^ala 8178 C8 85781881 •8175 ^ifa casf^a 88878 »l .fel 581 88781 I 41^ fa^fel

5t5l'5r8 888 888 88178 "Slica «88 8I8.‘'l8 8»5r S||8l7a8 88 5-55
'.-f*! ®f78%lfa

^r^7®5| f878r5788 C8 15MC8 rarfl f7«5, f 'tfva 5'ai ?7Ufe. 'iia' C8«r*1

851 578 '8*68^ 5788 5188 *117^ ! 4188 riJfd-.al 4|4l78 ;8 88' 57875 “vS«lr

81788 ®l9«la“1 alJl i875 ;8^-s|78 iS%175 58. 1(85:8 'ei 8' 57«1 ^1785 Cafata

8178; ^1^8 ififsta i£i5il ';& fPl'S 8 r«1
— '4^ 57Bf '511818 8'6-8i

I '•iia fa^a

8'5i8J^: S1M75I <7«17I?8: f87»!8 578 81881-8 ••81?1 if.feK5 »i8 '«l*t'5178l

7878758—-811818 581 575® tsl%aT8 'l58''.68 «lll 'i:5Su8 -51178; 785 8!itj:8? 8ll«^l8

afl|5-5ai6lflai C8 8tr85ra c87a 5ilii7%fl C85 -^faauaa 818 578 ^175 afs® 5818

7518^1^ 8157-5 *117881 d!81 C8r85 7*175 8-s8|8 8851788 5175 888 iaf®il8

51878 '888 4lt 3af85 5<i518l788 %8a ^85^1 '«ir8518 5«al8 5(188:1 8151 fef68

la I 5175^ C^a %8818l5t75 8l8 788: 7515 -'i? 51818 a'S'at 1

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy ; .Sir, all the coiniiieiils made
in the House witli regard to the different ijrovisions of .section 4 have
tieen. to niy mind, due to .some inisai'prelicnsion tvith regard to the
jbjeetives of the Act or the provisions of section 4. In the fir.st place the
proposal is not to use the provisions of tlic Central Act iniiuely, the
Industries (Development and Regulation) Act, which has been leasted by
he Government of India under List I.

We cannot pass any law under the Act, The reference to Muudhra
md Jessop shows that there is a misrppreheusion that taking over is being

j
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done under that Act. We are taking over under item No. 25 of the

Seventh Schedule, Second List Gas and gas works under Article 31A of

the Constitution the management of the property and nothing else. We
have nothing to do with the managing agents, with the company’s
affairs at all. We do not touch the company. The question of the

Directors or any reference to the Directors is out of place. That is my
first point.

My second point is this There are three tyjx's of contractual obli-

gations mentioned in Section 4. One is the engagement between the

Compan^l and its ageuts, including managing agents, etc. Secondly, the

contract between the company and the suppliers of various things.

Thirdly, let us say the contract between the consumers and the Company.
Fourthly, let us say the powers enjoyed by the Company with regard to

digging of the earth which they have held under the Act of 1857. What
this Section 4 says is that we have nothing to do with the Company.
Therefore, under section 4(b) the Company and its ageuts, including
managing agents, if any, and servants shall cease to exercise management
or control in relation to the undertaking! of the Company. They go out

of the picture ; rub them out altogether. Then sul>“section (c) says “all

contracts, excluding any contract or contracts in respect of managing
agency, subsisting i inmediately before the appointed day will cease to

have any effect”. Others will be enforceable. For instance, if there is a

contract for the sup])ly of coal or supply of a particular ly])e of steel or

machinery to the Comjiany, that contract we would like to keep, because
otherwiwSe we shall not be able to carry on the work of the Company.
Then with regard to the limitation of thdl contract wc have got provision

(i)aud provision (ii). One relates to the contractual obligations made
after the 1st day of January, 1958. 1 mentioned in my opening speech

that it was not likely that any i>articular party will enter into a contract

with the Company in order to defraud the Go\ci nnient when it lakes the

Company before there is any talk about the (iovernnunt taking it over.

You will rcinoinber that <70vernnicnt first thought of taking it over on
the 15tli A])ril, 1958. Tlieiefoie wc lia\c ]>ut down the date as the 1st of

January regarding the contract. The second one is tlie transfer by way
of .sale, etc. and it has been suggestedithat here also we should put down
a date. .My difficulty is lawyers told me— and lawyers are \ cry difficult

people sometimes to get round— that the Privy Council decision has been
that when you are not taking over any property, you cannot anti dale an\
provision for a thing which has happened in the past. Therefore although
I would like it, it is not i>ossible.

Legally it would be challenged. Then with regard to provision of

transfer of em])loyces, my friend Shri vSubodh Jlauerjee, who is usually

an informed person in this House referred to the old Industrial Disputes
Act. Tliejfigure given in the Fill is about 125. Now, Sir, the whole
picture ivS that all these men will become employees of Government
whether they be 1200 or 2500. Personally. I feci that the rights of the
eniployee.s and their privileges ought to be protected in as many ways
as^ possible. This is partly covered by section 25(ff) of the Industrial

Disputes Act, but it is also ncce.ssary to assure Shri Baiikim Mukherjec
who is the President of the Uiiidti that any just deniaud of the employees
will be looked into by the Government. Sir, 1 have nothing more to'add.

'

With regard to the amendment of clause 4, 1 do not think that they have
been able to improve the picture and they have been conceived under a
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[lisapprehcnsioii of the objectrive of the Bill. Therefore I oppose all the

nieiidmeiits except that of Shri Jagfannath Kolay.

Demonstration by the surplus staff of the Relief and Rehabilitation

Department.

Dr. Maitreyee Bose :

^^tr5i cii^t^an ; ^T?i mi

Vs c^»f c’tr^ i c»!t^

TSnirfJJ,
I incnioraiKlnni C?W, ^1 e

i c^^im ?fffe f

Shri Subodh Banerjee : ^5T*fll, «lTfR

T! ’5It^«l 5tt I l"ood Deptt. i|^

T^ c?w ' ^r5 c?trf , c=^t&*( 4t?ii

'tr?rfSt
I

The Hon*ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy ; Sir, 1 suggest that this
laiisc be put and tlieu this matter may be taken up.

Mr, Speaker ; Yes,

THE ORIENTAL GAS COMPANY BILL

The Motic-n of Shri Jagniiiintli Kolay that in clause 4(c), in line 2,
fier thcMNords “respect of’ the words “agency or” shab be inserted, was
hen put and agreed to.

'J'lic motion of vShri Sunil Das that in clause 4(c), lines I and 2, tlie
s'ords “excluding any contract or contracts in rcsi)ect of managing
gency”, be omitted, was then pul and lost.

Clause 4

The motion of Shri Subodh Banerjee that after clause 4(a) the following
e inserted, namely :

—

”(al) all persons holding office as directors of the Company imme-
diately before the appointed day shall be deemed to have vacated
their offices as such

;

(a2) the State Government iray, at any time, by notification in the
Official Gazette, ap]X)iut as many persons as it thinks fit to be
directors of the Company for the purpose of taking over the
inauagcnient and control of the undertaking of the Company and
may appoint one of such directors to be Chairman

;
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(a3) the directors so appointed by the State Government shall, for all

purposes be directors of the Company duly constituted under the

Companies Act and shall alone be entitled to exercise all the

powers of the directors of the Company, whether such powers

arc derived from the Companies Act or from the Memorandum
or Articles of Association or otherwise” was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Sasabindii Bera that in clause 4(b), line 2, for the

words ‘*and servants” tlie words *‘and the servants of the Company except

in their capacity as servants of the State Government as provided in

clause (c)” be substituted was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Apurl^a Lai Majiimdar that in clause 4(b), in line 4,

after the words “of the Company” the words “but the State Government

may, at any time, by notification in the Official Gazette, appoint as many
persons as it thinks fit for the purpose of manap^ement and control of the

Company” be inserted was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Rabin .Mukherji that the following proviso be

added to clause 4(b), namely :
—

‘‘Provided that all employees discharged or dismissed after the 1st

day of Jaiiuaiy, 1953, shall be re-employed, if that employee

concerned is found willing to join the scr^dee again” was then

put and lost.

The motion of Shri Bjisanta Kumar Panda that in clause 4(c), line 5,

for the words -“or to be enforceable” the word ‘‘as” be substituted was

then put and lost.

The motion of vShri A]>urba Lai Majumdar that in clause 4(c), line 8,

the words ‘‘against or” be omitted was then put and lost.

The motion of vShii Hasanta Kumar Panda that for paragraph (i) of

the proviso to clause 4(c). the following be substituted, namely

“the provision of this clause .shall not apply to any contract which
was executed after the 1st day of January 1955” was then put

and lost.

The motion of Shri Subodh Banerjee that in clause 4(c) in proviso (ii),

lines 4 and 5, for the words ‘‘between the date of commencement of this

Act ami the appointed day ” the words “after the 1st day of January, 1958”

l)e substituted was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Sasabindu Bera that in proviso (ii) to clause 4(c),

in line 10, after the word “other” the words “but such rights shall have

no effect against the State ('Tovernment” be inserted was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Basaiita Kumar Panda that clause 4(d) be omitted

was then put and lost.

The moliou of Shri Subodii Baueijee that in clause 4(d), line 2, for the

word “before” the word “on’* besubstituted was then put and lost

The motion of Shri Sunil Das that iu clause 4(d), iu line 4, after the

words “the Company” the words “excluding any proceedings or any case

^ action in respect of the managing agencies*’ be inserted was then put

and lost.
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The motion of Shri Ramanuj Haidar that iu clause 4(e). line 4, for the

word “employed” the words * allowed to continue” be substituted was then

'put and lost.

The motion of Dr. Kanailal Bhattacharya that proviso to clause 4;e)

be omitted was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Ramanuj Haidar that in proviso to clause 4(e) in

line 2, for the word “person” the word “employee” be substituted was then
put and lost.

The motion of Shri Ramanuj Haidar that in proviso to clause 4(e),

line 3, for the word “person” the word “employee” be substituted was
then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Subodh Banerjee that iu clause 4(e), iu proviso,
lines 6 to 8, the words ‘‘the provisions of section 25FP, of the Industrial
Disputes Act, 1947, shall be applicable, that is to say,” be omitted was
then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Subodh Banerjee that in clause 4(e), proviso (ii),

last line for the words “said Act” the words “Industrial Disputes Act,
1947” be substituted was then put and lost.

[
5-30-5-40 p.ni.

J

The motion of Shri Sunil Das that in clause 4(b), the following; words
])e added at the end, namely :

—

“and any contract of management between the Company and the
managing agents thereof holding office as such immediately
before the appointed day shall be deemed to have terminated.’,

was then put and a division taken with the following result :

—

NOES-111

Abdul Hameed, Hazi
Abdus Sattar, The Hon’ble
Abul Hashem, Shri
Badiruddin Ahmed, Hazi
Banerji, Shri Sankardas
Baudyopadhyay, Shri Smarajit
Banerjee, Shrimati Maya
Banerjee, Shri Profulla Nath
Barman, The Hon’ble Syama

Prasad
Basu, Shri Abani Kumar
Basu, Shri Satindra Nath
Bhattacharjee, Shri Shyamapada
Bhattacharyya, Shri Syamadas
Blanche, Shri C. L.
Bose,^ Dr. Maitreyee
Bouri. Shri

Chakrayarty, Shri Bhabataran
Chatterjee, Shri Binoy Kumar
Chattopadhya, Shri Satyendia

Prasanna
Chattopadhyay, Shri Bijoylal

Das, Shri Ananga Mohan
Das, Shri Bhusan Chandra
Das, Shri Kanailal
Das, Shri Khagendra Nath
Das, Shri Mahatab Chand
Das, Shri Radha Nath
Das, Shri Sankar
Das Gupta, The Hon’ble

• Khagendra Nath
Dey. Shri Haridas
Digpati, Shri Pauchanan
Dolui, Shri Harendra Nath
Dutt, Dr. Beni Chandra

.Qtl VkMM
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Ghosh, Shri Kejoy Kumar
Ghosh, The Hon'ble Tarun

Kanti

Ghosh Chowdhury, Ur. Raiijit

Kumar
Golam Selemau, Jaiiab

Gupta, Shri Nikuiija Behari

Guruug, Shri, Narbahadur
Hafijur Rahaman, Kazi

Haidar, Shri Mahaiiaiida

Hasda, vShri Janiadar

Hasda, Shri Lakshaii Chandra
Hazra, Shri Parbati

Hembram, Shri Kamalakanta
Hoare, vShrimati Auima
Jalaii, The Hon’ble Iswar Das

Jehaugir Kabir, Shri

Khan, Shri Gurupada
Kolay, Shri Jagannath
Kundu. Shriniati Abhalata

Lutfal Hoquc, Shri

Mahata, Shri Mahcndra Nath
Mahata, Shri Surendra Nath
Mahato, Shri Bhini Chandra
Mahato, Shri Del)endra Nath
Mahato, Shri vSagar Chandra
Mahato. Shri Satya Kinkar
^lahibur Rahaman Choudhury,

Shri

Majhi, Shri Budhan
Majhi, Shri Nishapati

Mallick, Shri Ashutosh
Maudal, Shri Krishna Prasad

Mandal, Shri Sudhir
Maziruddiii Ahmed, Shri

Mohammad Giasuddin, Shri

Mohammed Israil, Shri

Mondal, Shri Baidyanath

Mondal, Shri Bhikari

Mondal, Shri Dhawajadhari
Moudal, Shri Rnjkrishua

Mondal. Shri Sishurani

Muhammad Isbaquc, Shri

Mukherjcc, Shri Ram Lochan
Muklierii, The Iloii’ble Ajoy

Kumar
Mukhoi)adhyay, Shri Ananda

Gopal
Mukhopadliyay, The Hon’ble

•

"
* Purabi

Murmu, Shri Matla
Nahar, Shri Bijoy Singh
Naskar.Shri Ardliendu Shekhar
Naskar, The Hon’ble Hem

Chandra

Noronha, Shri Clifford

Pal, Dr. Radhakrishna
Pal, Shri Ras Behari

Panja, Shri Bhabaniranjan

Pati, Shri Mohini Mohan
Pemantle, Srimati Olive

Pramanik, Shri Rajani Kanta
Rafiuddin Ahmed. The .Hon’ble

Dr.
Raiknt, Shri Sarojendra Deb
Ray, Shri Arabiuda
Ray, Shri Nepal
Roy, the Hoii ble Dr. Anath

Bandhu
Roy, The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan

Chandra
vSaha, Shri Biswanath
Saha, vShri Dhaneswar
Saha, Dr. Sisir Kumar
Sail is, Shri Nakul Chandra
Sarkar, Shri Amarendra Nath
Sarkar, Shri Lakshman Chandra
Sen, Shri Narcndra Nath
Sen, The Hon’ble Prafiilla

Chandra
Sen, Shri Santi Gopal
Sinha, The Hon’ble Bimal

Ch andra
Sinha, vShri Durgapada
Sinha, Shri Phanis Chandra
Tarkatirtha, Sliri Bimalananda
Thaknr, vShri Pramatha Ranjau
Trivedi, Shri Goalbadan
Tudu, vShrimati Tusar
Yeakub Hossaiii, Shri

Mohammad

AYES-57

Banerjee, Shri Dhirendra Nath
Banerjee, Shri Subodh
Banerjee, Dr. Suresh Chandra
Basu, Shri Amarendra Nath
Basu, Dr. Brindabon Behari
Basu, Shri Heinanta Knmar
Bera, Shri Sasabindu
Bhaduri, Shri Panchugopal
Bhagat, Shri Mangru
Bhattacharya, Dr. Kanailal
Bhattacharjee, Shri Shyama

Prasanna
Bose, Shri Jagat
Chakravorty, Shri Jatindra

Chandra
Chatterjee, Shri Basanta Lai
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Chatteijee, Shri .Mihirlal

Chobey, Shri Narayaii

Das, Shri Gobardhan
Das, Shri Natendra Nath

Das, Shri Sisir Kumar
Das, Shri Sunil

Dey, Shri Tarapada
Dhibar, Shri Prainatha Nath

Elias Razi, Shri

Ghosh, Dr. Prafulla Chandra
Ghosh, Shri Ganesh
Ghosh, Shrimati Labanya Prova

Golaui Yazdani, Dr.

Gupta, Shri Sitaraui

Haider, Shri Ranianui
Haider, Shri Renupada
Hanial, Shri Bhadra Bahadur
Hansda. Shri Turku
Hazra, Shri Mouoraiijan

Jha, Shri Benaraslii Prosad

Lahiri, Shri Souiiiath

Majhi, Shri Chaitan
Majlii, Shri Jauiadar

Majhi, Shri Ledu
Majumdar, Dr. Jnanendra Nath

Mazuindar, Shri Satyendra
Narayan

Mitra, Shri Satkari

Mondal, Shri Haraii Chandra
Mnkherji, Shri Baukiin

Mukhopadhyay, Shri Rabindra
Nath

Mukhopadhyay. Shri Samar
Obaidul Ghaiii, Dr. .A.bu Asad

Md.
Pakray, Shri Gobardhan
Panda, Shri Basanta Kumar
Panda. Shri Bhupal Chandra
Pandcy, Shri Siulhir Kumar
Prasad, Shri Rama Shankar
Ray. Dr. Narayan Chandra
Ray, Shri Phakir Chandra
Roy, Dr. Pabitra Mohan
Sen, Dr. Rancndra Nath
Sengupta, Shri Niranjan

Tall, Shri Dusarathi

The Ayes beinj; 57 aud Noes 111, the motion was lost.

The motion of Shri Sasabiudu Bera that for sub-clause (e of clause 4,

the following sub-clause be substituted, namely :

“(e) persons employed by the Company in connection with the under-

taking of the Company and continuing in office immediately

before the appointed day shall on the appointed day be deemed

to have been the employees of the State Government, the terms

and conditions of their emiiloyinent remaining unaffected by

the transfer of the undertaking of the Company to the State

Government :

Provided that the State Government shdl within three months

from the appointed day appoint a suitable commission to

examine the conditions of service of such persons and to

recommend measures for their improvement, and shall on the

basis of the recommendations, if any, make such revisions of

the terms and conditions of their employment as it thinks fit.”

was then put and a division taken with the following result :

—

NOES-113

Abdul Hameed, Hazi
Abdus Sattar, The Hon'ble
Abul Hashem, Shri
Badiruddin Ahmed, Hazi
Banerji, Shri Saukardas
Bandyopadhyay, Shri Smarajit
Banerjee, Snmati Maya

Banerjee, Shri Profulla Nath
Barman, The Hon’ble Syama

'
Prasad

Basu, Shri Abani Kumar
Basu, Shri vSatiudra Nath
Bhattacharjee, Shri Shyaniapada
Bhattacharyya, Shri, Syamadas
Blanche, Shri C. L.
Bose, Dr. Maitreyee
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Bouri, Shri Nepal

Chakravarty, Shri Bhabataran

Chatterjee, Shri Hinoy Kumar
Chattopaclliya, Shri Satyendra

Prasanua

Chattopadliyay, Shri Bijoylal

Das, Shri Anauga Mohan
Das, Shri Bhusaii Chandra
Das, Shri Kanailal

Das, Shri Khagendra Nath

Das, Shri Maliatab Chand
Das, Shri Radha Nath

Das, Shri Sankar

Das Gupta, The Hou’ble
Khagendra Nath

Dey, Shri Haridas

Dolui, Shri Harendra Nath

Dutt, Dr. Beni Chandra
Gayen, Shri Brindaban

Ghosh, Shri Bejoy Kumar
Ghosh, The Hon’ble Tarun

Kanti

Ghosh Chowdluiry, Dr. Raiijit

Kumar
Golain Solemau, Shri

Gupta, Shri Nikunja Behari

Guruug, Shri Narbahadur

Hafijur Rahamau, Kazi

Haidar, Shri Mahaiianda

Hasda, Shri Jamadiir

Hasda. Shri Lakslian Chandra

Hazra, Shri Parbali

Hembram, Shri Kainalakanta

Hoare, Shrimati Anima
Jalan, The Hon’ble Iswar Das

Jehangir Kabir, Shri

Khan, Shri Gunipada
Kolay, Shri Jagannatli

Kundu, Shrimati Abhalata

Lutfal Hoque, Shri

MaUata, Shri Mahcndra Nath

Mahata, Shri Surendra Nath

Mahato. Shri Bhim Chandra

Mahato, Shri Dcbendra Nath

Mahato, Shri Sagar Chandra

Mahato, Shri Satya Kinkar

:^Iahibur Rahamau Choudhu^^,
^

Majbi, Shri Biidhan

Majhi, Shri Nishapati

Mallick, Shri Ashutosh

Maudal, Shri Krishna Prasad

Maudal, Shri Sudhir

Maziruddiu Giasuddiu, Shri
vrrkViQtnmnil Giasiiddin. Shri

Mohammed Israil, Shri

Mondal, Shri, Baidyanath
Mondal, Shri Bhikari

Mondal, Shri Dhawajadhari
Mondah Shri Rajkrisbna
Mondal, Shri Sishuram
Muhammad Ishaque, Shri

Mukherjce, Shri Ram Lochau
Mukharji, The Hon’ble Ajoy

Kumar
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Ananda

Gopal
Mukhopadhyay, The Hon’ble

Purabi

Murfiiu, Shri Matla
Nahar, Shri Bijoy Singh
Naskar, Shri Ardhendu Shekhar
Naskar, The Hon’ble Hem

Chandra
Norouha, Shri Clifford

Pal, Dr. Radhakrishna
Pal, Shri Ras Behari
Panja, Shri Bhabaniranjan
Pati, Shri Mohini Mohan
Pemantle, Shrimati Olive

Pramaiiik, Shri Rajani Kanta
Rafinddin Ahmed, The Hon’ble

Dr.

Raikut, Shri Sarojendra Deb
Ray, Shri Arabinda
Ray, Shri Nepal
Roy, The Hoii’ble Dr. Anath

Bandhu
Roy, The H<^n’ble Dr. Bidhan

Chandra
Saha, Shri Biswanath
Saha, Shri Dhaneswar
Saha. Dr. J'isir Kumar
Saha, Shri Nakul Chandra
Sarkar Shri Amarendra Nath
Sarkar, Shri Lakshmaii

Chandra
Sen, Shri Nareudra Naih
Sen, The Hou'ble Prafulla

Chandra
Sen, Shri Santigopal

Sinha, The Hou’ble Bimal
Chandra

Sinha, Shri Durgapada
Sinha, Shri Phanis Chandra
Tarkatirtha, Shri Bimalananda
Thakur. Shri Pramatha Ranjan
Trivedi, Shri, Goalbadan
Tudu, Shrimati Tusar
Yeakub Hossain. Shri Mohammad
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Banerjee, Shri Dhirendra Nath
Baneijee, Shri Subodh
Banerjee, Dr. Suresh Chandra
Basu, Shri Amarendra Nath
Basu, Shri Briudabon Behari

Basu, Shri Heinanta Kumar
Bera, Shri Sasabindu

Bhaduri, Shri Panchugopal
Bhagat, Shri Mangru
Bhattacharya, Dr. Kanailal

Bhattachaijee, Shri Shyama
Prasanna

Bose, Shri Jagat
Chakravorty, Shri Jatiudra

Chandra
Chatteijee, Shri Basanta Lai
Chatterjee, Shri Mihirlal

Chobey, Shri Narayaii
Das, Shri Gobardhan
Das, Shri Natcndra Nath
Das, Shri Sisir Kumar
Das, Shri Sunil
Dey, Shri Tara])a(hi

Dliibar, Shri Pramalha Nath
Elias Razi, Shri
Ghosh, Dr. Prafulla Chandra
(xhosh, Shri Ganesh
Ghosh, Shrimati Labanya Prova
Ciolam Yazdani, Dr.
(lUpta, Shri Sitaram

Haider, Shri Ramanui
Haider, Shri Rennpada
Hamal, Shri Bhadra Bahadur
Hansda, Shri Turku

^

Hazra, Shri Monoranjau

Jha, Shri Benarashi Prosad

Lahiri, Shri Somiiath
Majhi, Shri Chaitan
Majhi, Shri Jamadar
Majhi, Shri Ledu
Majumdar, Dr. Jiiaueudra Nath
Mazuindar, Shri Satyendra

Narayau
Mitra, Shri Satkari

Mandat, Shri Haraii Chandra
Mukherji, Shri Bankim
Mukhopadlivav, Shri Rabiiidra

Nath
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Samar
Gbaidul (ihaiii, Dr. Abu Asad

Md.
I'akray, Shri Gobardhan
Panda, Shri Ibsanta Kumar
Panda, Shri lilinpal Chandra
Paiidey, Shri Sudhir Kumar
Prasad, Shii Rama Shankar
Roy, Dr. Xarayan Chandra
Ray, Shri Phakir Chandra
Roy, Dr. Pabitra Mohan
Sen, Dr. Raneiidra Nath
vSengupt 1

,
vShri Niranjan

Tall, Sri, Dasarathi

The Ayes being 57 and the Noes 1 10, the motion was lost.

The question that clause 4, as amended, do stand part of the Bill was
then put and agreed to.

Retrenchment in the Refugee Department

Shri Subodh Banerjee : Refugee Department

dps’ll c«fr^ alternative service

5T1 ?|ir;an Refugee Department

a actually.

The Hon’ble PrafuUa Chandra Sen

;

^i\Wl ^ alternative job

Department-ii vacancy ^ |

Shri Subodh Banerjee : alternative service

=il» cx[i\ ^)c^f
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Shri Hemanta Kumar Baiu : Pood Department-4« surplus declare

W1 fuffU alternative 5tV?l CT«1

ritljR ^llfir ?mf , ^'5?in ifl C^ai« I

The Hon’ble Prafulla Chandra Sen: surplus Wltf, 411??

camp-ifl fin, 4Uirf fl^ i

Shri Jatindra Chandra Chakravorty : W. atffl’ltl, nlrnn n1 nlfbn ntf«n

discharge notice ft? viRf <fl| 5r6f ifl? =1^ 5tt5, OTI^

<ntl8^ CTWI ^<<1 ?tE6, aitnfl ^tnfltnn alternative employment

nl firs TS1 srs JTI, fl'? Sf^irv discharge notice c«r«5l OT

ftnrf I

The Hon’ble Prafulla Chandra Sen : smplus 4tonr

:(P(j ya an primary teacher « fl| rne;i -*111^— fs^inr^ ^PWI ^rsfl,

4tfi ^5 C5li sfstf 5j firs «sis m i

Shri Jatindra Chandra Chakravorty : fl^ notice cs C<f«Sl ?rs ftrsr^ 1

Shri Nepal Ray : 4tr?S service break »:n, cnfel count f^l, inst

v|8ta advantage Itrs fVsil %1S1 Strss ?

The Hon’ble Prafulla Chandra Sen : fsrsBii'. s>rs r.if^s i

Shri Banidm Mukherjee : deputation -ngfl aftsi cn| deputa-

tion at?«l srrss, 'sll sfn sfif cnl sis-si eisH, Asscmblys fll%» nllts

•Hflfllle ItSl Refugee Dei>artment c'lrs' dcputation-ifl iflrnrfJl 4trss

ijtfnfifsrifs nrr sfs' cs^i 4rs:i 'Jss? isl ns's Wss 'nttniBsi ^rss »t5m ns sin

?n srs, 'SI stsrn ntssi <sis ^ss, npisnsil «is c*rsn, viam

nss sfe ?rs nSB nrsn f^flsfei nfss^ls ?rs ni i

The Hon’ble Prafulla Chandra Sen : SS^S Si 'ntSSI alternative

stfsl %« ‘itsfl, "stsi C4ls c?lsislr*i sis sii i

Shri Bankim Mukherjee : >str S is: risrsi deputation :iSlSl TTS^, >iisr

W«« *tllP« 'Sifififs « cleputationistr?s atfs^lss *IISt^ sfl ?«ttSl4l ?S '8tft»l

siw! ^st^fstfl c«fnf cs5t| H'esi sirs i

The Hon'ble Prafulla Chandra Sen ' <l1si surplus crSTfs 4tl7S

alternative job crests m vilS«l cbI; s^sfl (ASt '»I1STns Chief Secretarj- «l'5l'a

f®*lt^rsil ^tflrs flrstfS C’tl*! api'ointment ^si'* 5i»i qualification Cftsf

tfl’rfS CSS fsrtsirt ^S 1 ^s, ^st 3^ ss, vitssi iflifns special ofiScier fiirst*r

¥t^f|, CSSS I'ood Departmeut-vfl ^rsftpslsi, v£l| special officerr^ Sftflrs firsfl

Utrss ess S4»ir5S service, record’ll se^l, fl qualification |«)tfl crrsf »i:t«

Department m sit CSinttSM ^SSIS U9 1 csr»ltr'8’e vftusi District

Magistrater?s ifl| srI sftfirs ftrsf^ i
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Shri BanUm Mukherjee ; >«« V' ^
Food Department-Jl CTW ?nfiE»l S'lW'fi ’J'f

e*n^ f»fi TtT8j c>im ^ I

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : Food Department mf

:5rt*nii^ ft1—

[ 5-40 -5-50 p. m. ]

Shri Bankim Mukherjee : «?p— »1I*R

K»t Ttt?? difficulties service break ?rs C*r nWtti

Jie| »!>»« ^f>t« C?6tl1 C’iVf *1101 W81 alternative job ^ftar«n C*tH^ I

The Hon’blc Prafulla Chandra Son; ?1I 'Ml

retrenched ;

Shri Jatindra Chakrovorty : Actual!}' CTtlSM c?etll $n)tlti

itftftfn? rit«r c?«n «I»I—

The Hon’ble Profulla Chandra Sen : ^ift §li'sn(r^‘ti .il’lt ^lUl^

alternative job ^1^1 ^Hft,

i!»fs 'nt?! -eittriTSai ft ffl’fpl ?

Dr. Ranendra Nath Sen ; Refugee Depariinent (£H Central

tiovernineut ''ITt'l il^i 15e i F'ood Departuient-4 ft»l i

c»(f«fsi 4i'aT«( ’dn 5*1, >ii5t
-21

=315 , £5 camp c5!i

close a) ^«t 5f 1 «T51 5ft discharge ets 5tS '8151*1 «K55 ft 5t5,

reappointment 5t5, 51 reinstatement 5{5 ^llft 'awe difficulty 51% »(1t9,

ft=S Food Department >35 C5»IK surplus declared 5r»l'S %lt55 depart-

ment ,3 alternative employment £56515 5i5'?l 5t5ft*l, C55i851^ £56l 5f»inf5,

%t5»t5, £511*151^ £5^1 5t»It^5—^%1t55 continuity of service »35 -2iae £«fl%

5tni I

The Hon'ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : 4)55 %5l 5W, '*151 £181

*1151155 51^ T155 51, Central Government 4I5 5155^ e£55, difficulty

they are not our servants. They are servants of the Central Government.

'515156 %l:55 responsibility «(155t6 f5nift, C555 teachert55 r555, 5tr55

^1551 ftre 515]—'St5'f5 <*l«^5|5 ft65 *l1tle, 811556 •*11551 f5t5 r5riB •tl55 ;

'5l5*t5 clerks, '81155 service record ft 5'55 51115 ^'Sllft C5t5 ^1551 ^5 5®5 %tt55

district-41 ftn ftrs •1155 ftt5 ?tr5—515 51ft 5555 »tft £5lS»l £5651 5t*16

actually |ftft fift 1

Dr. Ranendra Nath Sen : «5 5t5 ftntS, it is fact, they

tio longer in service, 4tl55 termination of service 6£5 ftwtf 1

are
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The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : ^1 CV^ I

Dr. Ranendra Nath Sen : U^CampI total Refugee Department

Wltf 1 Central policy ^

Win total refugee department Cf'eW CWtff

—

Union Rehabilitation Ministry? >lt?t? demonstration Wn I ?f»n

W5i West Bengal Government c«m ifl ?1 protection ?1 *ffl ^tWl

?W? nt*!!?:?? >1^ ?r? ?Tr? i

ui?Tt!i «ni8 cw «ttf? ?! c?? «iwi ?1^t?

»i^1^ ?i? I

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : *tt? i CVI C>Pllt*l

wfnr^? ?n*tt? I

Dr. Ranendra Nath Sen : fts i

Shri Bankim Mnkherjee : ''itf’l ?»lff»n>i c?

»I?S 5i1 ^t? ifl?t iSIfSI '»l?I?t? ^?t?1 c? «t?1 '8tHf? f?1^

ii?? I

The Hon’hle Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : ?t*1 C^t? *11^ ?r? ?1

1

Shri Bankim Mukherjee : ft?? CSI »innft? 5re *ftts i

The Hon’hle Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : '<l1!;«lt?il1 ??1 m >1^ ?? I

The Hon’ble Prafulla Chandra Sen : «rt9 ^1??1

Cft? ?twr? cilet^ ’jsifkisirf ei?f|»it? i 'etr??

^•lit»wt8« employment -eitrui f?rif5»lt’i i

Shri Bankim Mukherjee : tt:?? <t1?1 ’stU?!| <111?? »ItW C??1

ja?t evt? frs 6? ’F?i? ^Tt»t iStc?? ?»it9 '»it:i c»ifei «55i i

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : dlf^fk? rit^f

OT?! V9? 511. ’*131 5F?t'S »fTf? I

Shri Bankim Mukherjee : 'Stlif? nnr ^ C»r?1 ^?I??

cn^ ?^r« •tt?re «t?i ?tr? i

[ No reply ]

The Oriental Gae Company Bill, 1960

Qlause S

Shri SaMbindu Bora : Sir, I beg to move that in clause 5(1), lines 2
and 3, the \k'ords “for the purpose of management and control,” be
omitt^.
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Sir, I also beg to move that in clause 5(3), lines 3 and 4, the words “for

iie purpose of inanagemeut and control, be omitte .

Sir. I also beg to move that m clau^ 5(3', Hues 5 and 6, the words "on

fcouviction before a Magistrate’ be omitted.

'

’nn*. »» 'Siii Cfife i
'• “AVv is—

ailtwi64)tf*l 'il4^ I
Transfer of the undertaking of the

company to the State Government, for the purpose of management and

control under clause (a) of section 4 C4l*t isgstw^ transfer

under clause a) of section 4, for the purpose of management and control

Cfes) I for the purpose of management and control

wl I
I

Slits fwts

WPWI »Itt1W#l iltsisil ^»lfs 1

?TS *ft8sfel shall on conviction lH.fore a Magistrate be punishable

witl C^l^ilts on conviction before a Magistrate St? f?W I ^1S1

vlistts 5ts CSSi JFtS C«t«n 9tStIi-'«IS§lV»1ttSS

c^tar shall Ijc punishable ssttsf^ 'S’nf on conviction before a Magistrate

•ftsstS 'SICSt«*i ?« 'STSt'1 »flf5|f>fS»I stt- on conviction

’(f? 5S Jlltf^tstfes StS I
?€7i1 *15 I C*!^® S»lff CS

shall vfiS *18 on conviction tiefore a Magistrate >ii^ CllS’iWjt 81? C?€51 C?)'? I

Mr. Speaker : .Vniendments of Shri Sunil Das and Shri Subodh

Hauerjec are not nioveil.

[
5-50—6 p.iii. j

Dr. Kanailal Bhattacharjee : Sir. I tx.g to move that in clause 5(3),

in line 1, after the words “Whoever refuses” the words “or fails to comply

with the’provi.sions of the .sul>-section (1)” be inserted.

813^8 "^418 ‘ ??? ’'*'1 t'’ C4l"*1t?^8 ’«lltff»H1»l>Il?8 ?f?

$1^8*18 ai er8a ^i5i»i c’t*(tr>i 8*ii 5tw 78 ,<ies« uitfatgS C5l»i'5l8t ifl^ttFfl ^8t8

<18? C5f^'5T8'1 >fi8npl8' ’F88T8 888 81? C43 8181 C?8 »15l»I %1t? *tlf8>lt8% C?«81

5t8 4 888 ®r8l C8lfet»iS ill 8‘'8ll 8»ll ?t8:? il8t -suf? C88lW 8tt-ll8?1 f?tl^
£\ atll 8*It'S Btl C8 8f? C8S18 C*!!’? »I881 8f? C*H8 Wf8F818 g 888

C¥|a8 ^ a^ail ^1? f? «i8 f? »it8C8’F88 (; , •»i8'T8 8flei8 *i^ c«ft® 88f?

C8116“I C?S81 ?t8 C8 ^f? '*1^8' f?{88 8t8! '*l18tt?8 *|ta88 C®fri'5T8l "48 »118t C*ll 8^^t8

8r? C4% 4Jim| 81 478 'Sl^te JHlfSftsI CSf'I'STll ii87418' 4818 C^fel 8r?« ^8114 *1181

817t5 «t74 8t»l C?8t8 C4t8 818^1 C?! I C’ll^®! "Wlf? 8»I74 Bt| 18 ^ (38518

r8f4^88 -48 C4|4
'f
48?ll| f? «f85»I?n 48 f? >I18-C>14»riI ( «sm ) (3 4«tlll

C8T? C?811 C5ta I C488I <£^ C8t»f C?'fl81 874 8181 t'Br4'518l t?t881 4lt?8 4141

(;?818 (S4ll 874184 878 I
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Skri Ramanuj Haidar : Sir, I beg to move that in clause 5(3), line 8,

for the words “which may extend to’’ the words “amounting to over’’ be
substituted.

?jt?, <ii^ cswtfJt 'suits 'UtaW'S

(JtSM Wt|St I C«ftS v(T4t?

wtF Its 'Srt sr® n vrt^ 'sf ist«ir»ts

siJtssts C4W ^wtTF wfe »ipifRtt C5:<tr^ i ifliftw '»-<as

‘’iil'’-CS^ f? c«Pi«T?t ^ f? dfe

'5Br*f? rtm fw ml mfe «5tH cnmn siwi « ft mnn*!

m'aft «(jtft mfta *1 ’Ftf ft Iftjt ftfit c»t lamfe'Q ^ «itsf

«ft^3 I sn, >1^1 cifsri cmii « ftsft ft«ftt s^ftts

s^fts stitriinE lii^s cn^Rfs^ ^ft ’(•ire ci ^ft m sre

pimre ^ft sim ?! 'sr^re cm^i ss ftr? a 5^f% istre*! ^st’i 'sr w in m i

^tre^ ni^ft W 'ii^ -eftn^ mil cstnil ftt« mrei 'sii cinFre ift reti

fttftmfl 'Sire' w ^iiti sfs Cl 'Ri^i iim imre iiiit ci ipn im
mitf 'Sire «(sts Cl in’s ftfti^ vifti elf's cire mi ^ii 'sfei im mm
Cl ^1 ’Fft-' Cl .astfe's $ «iti ii^ta tpRi i sirel cw itts? ci

it^i still ftra 'I' ftlftmil:?!, ititsftsiiitin FI's ii m mi "si’

i«i-3 1 ci^sfs^ mfi lit® sft Cl ml iisti 5)tn«i lire

4it ft iftiTi ?a ?«ii ®ft iflsfei fiftm fSi sti ci«5i iiin . 'tti fift-

iti ift @1 111 11 mi «tm»i cit?5 lii^ iim’?®itfitifi iiiiia mft *iiiti stm
lire ci^?<j 4151 <iiis8 St? limits ii«t*5iti fta® 4?i5 '^tm 'iiti ^n?

cfeftt fl^trii nimti 4151 siti i .asii im si<« >£^1; 5?;5«i m® ci

im’Stai ^aisi Clll Cltfe Cl S'fiftl5l?*| DlllilD ll*! C6l5lsl51l5 Stl 151 It®

®ii iftti lift! Cl imi lire ®ire ciiu’tre ci is^fftiii iifisi cBitimiti

ft# S515 Cl lift 51 sftrei 111^: 51 ®t5 ifaili si

:

Mr. Speaker : Mr. Haidar, it is a very simple ameiulmeut.. All that

you want is, it should be over one Ihou.sand rupees.

Skri Ramanuj Haidar : Yes, Sir, it is a very simple amendment and
1 think the Chief Minister will accept the amendment.

The Houftle Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : 1 have uothiug to .say. 1

oppose all the amendments.

The motion of Shri Sasabindu Hera that in clause 3(1), Hues 2 and 3,

the words “for the puqtose of management and control,’’ Ite omitted, was
then put and lost.

The motion of Dr. Kauailal Bhattacharya that in clause 5(3), in line 1

,

after the words “Whoever refuses’’^be words “or fails to comply with the
provisions of sub-section (1)’’ be inserted, was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Sasabindu Bern that in clause 3(3), lines 3 and 4,

the words “for the purpose of management and control," be omitted, was
then put and lost.
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The motion of Shri Sasabindu Bera that iu clause 5 3), lines 5 and 6,

the words “on conviction before a Magistrate*', be omitted, was then put

and lost.

The motion of Shri Raniaiiuj Haidar that in clause 5(3), line 8, for the

words ‘ which may extend to" the words “amounting to over’* be substi-

tuted. was then put and last.

The question that clause 5 do stand part of the BUI Avas then put and
agreed to.

Clause 6

Shri Sasabindu Bera : vSir, I beg to move that in clause 6(1), in line 6,

after the word “lighting" the word.s “and for other purposes, if any."be
inserted.

5119, clause 6(1 )-i) i State Ciovernnient under-

taking undertaking for the purpose of produc-

tion of gas and supply thereof to industrial undertakings, liospitals and

other welfare iiistiUUions.

viit street lighting and for oilier purposes, if an> v£l^

t »lTmt w industrial under-

lakiugs, hospital.^, welfare instilulioiKs-J5 c»l restriction

ijilirw impose 4^1 purpose-^

domestic consumiitioii to public in general,

CW:5l restrictions Cife5^ local auihorityt^ Cir'65U:66

gas to Ix^ supplied to local authorilisc foi street lighting alone

lestrictiou impose i Local authorities

street ligluiiig C^t^l purpose -JJ
!

restriction i TsJtf?? restriction

vfl^t local authorities for street lighting and for other

imrposes C?6in i

, 8^6*10 p. ni. ]

Shri Ganesh Ghosh : Sir, I beg to move that in clause 6(1), in lines
8 and 7, after the words “domestic consumption" the words “at a rate not
higher than the rate that existed on the 1st day of Jaiiuar>, 1959" be
inserted.

1 also move that the following proviso be added to clause 6(2),
luinely :—

"Provided that the rate of supply shall be reconsidered with a view to

progressively reducing tlic rate after completion of the Gas Grid
and supply receivefl from Durgapur plant.’^
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ft: 9ft, 1 »r»B^ ^ftft ftftfnft fttn « »(jt»i

C9t^ ^ftm '«fti «9»i 5jtz9ftft 9?ft •ft *Dtn >i1fl1^ ijw c?ife bi^

ntft m, c«t:9 mflt^ itfti >a^ «iwsi

C9Wt?l Cftftl^ >0lft9® iRtSW C5H TlltPW® W I >1191^ *m»l

R*? ^«f6 ^W19 9S|»Itr<? CRIft« C?Mff—flfe 5t# CR^ Rft I CT99

MtftRireRH^CT C^ Bl# ff*l CTI ftR—

®tW CBft «Sil 5ft 511 iBt: 5t?l 5ft 11191 5r»I5 ®t5ftf '9tRI1

««5ft CW'S 5Jtft 5'S‘5) 5ttS ftmi^ «]1t9ftft 95ft •ft

99^9991*1 51591 5ft-9ft C951 5ft, ft9Bft ftlSt 5ft, C5ft5t5l 55lft1 5ft Uflft

ilftiJl ^5 ft^ft 9t^i>q;9 ftft 5t9T^ *fftft5| ^5«f® 95ft 99 ft 51591 5ft CT^ 5159ft

“It will be also within the scope and purview of the Government

to see that the present rate charged will be diminished after the supply

is obtained from Durgapur”. <j|^ 5lfet 511515 55fti 5ft ®t: 5ft '9l5tl?5 iil9^

915ft C55 «l5ftl 91551 15 ®llS59ini®, 5^ I

Mr. Speaker : I find that there are only three amendments moved—
86, 87 and 91.

The Hon'ble Or. Bidhan Chandra Roy : With regard to amendment
No. 86 I am prepared to accept it, because the use of gas tuay be necessary

for other purposes.

As regards Shri Gaiiesh Ghosli*s first ameiidmeiit 1 cannot give an
undertaking here aud now that the rate will be not liigher than the rale

on 1st ofJanuary, 1959, As I have said before my calculations are that
it should be less, but 1 cannot give an undertaking in the Act itself that
it is going to be so. Therefore, I cannot accept that amendment.

Amendment No. 91 says “Provided that the rate of supply shall be
recousidered with a view to progressively reducing the rate after

completion of the Gas Grid aud supply received from Durgapur plant”.
Through an Act you want to lay down the procedure. After all he should
know something about the economics and somelhiug about commercial
matters. They arc governed not marely by what we desire but by various
other factors. Supposing the price of coal is very high, supposing theie
is an increase in the rate of salary of workers.’ the rate of supply will be
high. Many such things may haupeu. But as I have said before my
present calculations are that it will be at least one rupee less per thousand
.cubic feet when tlie gas comes from Durgapur. I cannot put it in the
Act itself. Therefore I oppose all these anieudmenls.

Mr. Speaker ; 1 shall now put the amendnieuts to vote. Amendineul
No. 86 has been accepted by the 'Hon'ble ^linister.

The motion of Shri Sasabiudu Bera that in clause 6(1), in line 6, aftei

the word “lighting" the words “and for other purposes, if any”, be
intserted, was then put and agreed to.
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The motion of Shri Ganesh Ghosh that in clause 6(1), in lines 6 and 7,

after the words “domestic consumption** the words “at a rate not hig^her

than the rate that existed on the 1st day ofJanuary, 1959“ be inserted,

was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Ganesh Ghosh that the following proviso be added

to clause 6(2), namely

“Provided that the rate of supply shall be reconsidered with a view to

progressively reducing the rate after completion oi the Gas Grid
and supply received from Durgapur plant**,

was then put and lost.

The question that Clause 6, as amended, do stand part of the Bill was
then put and agreed to.

Clause 7

Shri Ganesh Ghosh : Mr. Speaker Sir, I beg your permission to make

a little change in this ainendnient.

acquire the arrangements for distribution of Gas”

r? stt I

iKg to move that for clause 7* 1 }, the following be substituted,
namely :

—

“(1 The State Government may, if it so thinks fit, at any time within
the period of two years referred to in section 4 acquire the under-
taking after receiving the sanction of the l./egislaturc and by
notification published in the Official Gazette for the purpose of
this Act”.

m this Bill

is brought with the ultimate object of taking over the concern itself.

^'51 ^5iT»i

1 w- let Dr. Roy come before the House.

feew-it will be

published in the official gazette. A bill Should be brought to take the

opinion of the House, vfl ^t5

Dr. Kanailal Bhattacharyya : amendment

move clause I fftai vSl^

c^i ^T«ri

G^is w? c^lfe under-

taking undertaking

ffTs STtfiru ffTSE t iSTi'ufit clause ^t«r sn atatsr
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clause lilf management & control *111^

m fVi! C»!6i acquire i vflfel acquire 4Rt?

1 « ^ control ilfe'i ^tll,

C5|'6?lt^ 5(1 i i(<t^ company? Life ^ C?^i C?t^ ^1

t C^k Ij^rf i obsolete method a c^t? C?n^ ?? i

Distribution system •!? cW ?tr?

acquire sit^ i Acquire 5F?t? •(? clearing c^

^r? q«5i Distributing system c>1^ W5 ?i:?l t?r5 ^tU?. ui? c*ffW

»l'sp fet^l ?r? amendment

move ^?r? 3(?«1 til? ^Wh fP\ «I8 management

c?€?t? tiifett^ Mm ^t»T i »i?^tr?? fn« c?i^ c^5(

»Tt^ m i

Shri Jaganiuith Kolay to move that in clause 7, after sub-clause (2),

the following sub-clause be added, namely :

—

‘*(3) If the undertaking of the Company be not acquired by the State

(Tovernment in accordance with the provisions of sub-section

(1), the State Government shall, on the expiry of the period of

five years referred to in section 4, by order made in this behalf,

transfer the management and control of the undertaking to

the Company after removing or disposing of such additions to

the undertaking as may have been made by the State Govern-

ment at its own cost in accordance with the proviwsions of sub-

section ('/!) of section 6, unless the Company agrees to pay the

amount being the cost of such additions less such depreciation as

may be agreed upon or, in the absence of agreement, determined

by a Tribunal appointed for the purpose. The amount so agreed

upon or determined shall be paid by the Company to the State

Goveniinent within such time as may be agreed upon or

allowed by the Tribunal and until such payment, the ainouni

shall \k a charge on the undertaking of the Company.”

[ 6-10—6-20 p. m. ]

The Hon ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy ; Sir, the answer to the question

that has been raised by Mr. Ganesh Ghosh is clearly indicated in the

section itself. The section says : ‘‘The State Government may, if it so

thinks fit, at any time within the period of five years referred to in

section 4, acquire the undertaking of the Company by notification

published in the Official Gazette for the purposes of this Act”. So, the

acquisition is to take place within five years. As I have said before many
times, it is not worthwhile for the Government to defer the question of

acquisition for five years when the gas comes from Durgapur. It is

possible that the period wiU be only one year or two years. As you will

see, Sir, from the trend of the amendments, some of the amendments speak

of the period being extended from fiive years to eight years or ten years.

Sir, I do not know why there is a demand on the part of some members
frt'AvfAviA fViA riAririA nf mattoorAmAvif Hiif tViA nrrkAAAiirA ic critrAtt VArV
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clearly : '‘On the publication of the notification under sub-section < 1), the
undertaking of the Company shall, on and from the beginning of the day
on which the notification is so pubUshed, vest absolutely in the State
Government free from all iucumbrances'*. So, there is no question of the
matter coining up before the Legislature any more. But a doubt was
expressed by some people as to what will happen to the amount that we
might hava invested under section 6 during the period wlien the Govern-
ment is managing the Company before its acquisition. In order to cover
the amount that is invested during this period, paragraph (3) has been
added by the amendment of Sliri Jagannath Koley to* section 7 which
])rotects the Government. In fact, the question had been raised by Shri
Siddhartha Shaiikai Ray and others in the course of the debate in the
Oldening stages of this Bill as to what will happen to the amount money
that is to be invested by the Government to keep the thing going for at
least two years. I think this gives the answer to the (luestion that has
been raised. But the procedure is now complete that we take it

for managemenl and, as I visualise it, we take up the management
for a particular imrpose— the (iovernment gets itself familiar with
the distribution system, how the consumers get their gas-supply,
who arc the jKople who are not getting the proper type of gas or the proper
(luantity of gas and so on. iVll these details will have to be collected in
the mcantimr and it is ])Ossib]e that when the time conics for the gas to
come from Durgapur. We may be in a position to give a better supply of
gas to the people in Calcutta. Vnicn I said a little while ago that the price
of gas in Calcutta will be lower, to my mind it was based upon the
calculation on the present supply, Imt if the supply is larger, then it is
likely that the price would go dowu a little more.

Sir, Section 7 is a procedural section and there is no escape from it.

It gives the method by which the management is to be followed by acqui-
lion by the (loveinmcnt. There is no cpuslion that wc have to make up
oiir mind here and now as to how the Government is to go over from the
.stage of management to the stage of acquisition.

Sir, I oppose all the amendments except the amendment of Mr. Kolay.

Mr. Speaker : There are two amendments before the House—amend-
inents Nos. 95 and I03A. .\mendmcnt No. I03A has alrcadv been accepted
by the Hon’ble Minister.

The motion of Shri Jagannath Kolay that in clause 7, after sub-
clause (2), the following sub-clnusc be added, namely ;

—

“(3) If the undertaking of the Company be not acquired by the State
Government in accordance with the provisions of sub section (I),

the State Government shall, on the expiry of the period of five
years referred to in section ^ by order made in this behalf,
transfer the management ana control of the undertaking to the
Company after removing or disix>sing of such additions to the
undertaking as may have Ijeen made by the State Government
at its own cost iu accordance with the provisions of sub-section
(2) of section 6, unless the Company agrees to pay the amount
being the cost of such additions less such depreciation as may
be agreed upon or, iu the absence of agreement, determined by a
Tribunal appointed for the purpose. The amount so agreed
upon or determined shall be paid by the Company to the State
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(rovernment within such time as may be agreed upon or allowed

by the Tribunal and until such payment, the amount shall be a

charge on the undertaking of the Company” was then put and

^ agreed to.

The motion of Shri Ganesh Ghosh that for clause 7(1), the following

be substituted, namely

”(1) The State Government may, if it so thinks fit, at any time
within the period of two years referred to in section 4 acquire

the undertaking after receiving the sanction of the Legislature

and by the notification published in the Official Gazette for

the purpose of this Act*^ was then put and lost.

The question that clduse 7, as amended, do stand part of the Bill was
then put and agreed to.

Dr. Maitreyee Bose : memorandumfei

W’ln ftfe I

Mr. Speaker : All right.

Clause 8

Dr. Ka&ailal Bhattscharje : I move that in clause 8(1) (a), lines 4 to

6, for the words “at two per centum of the total capital outlay made by
the Company in respect of the undertaking of the Company” the words
“on the basis of net annual profit to be divided between the Company and
the Government in the ratio of the total capital outlay made by the

Company in respect of the undertaking of the Company and the total

capital outlay made by the Government as per the provisions ot the sub-
section (2j of section 6, provided that no compensation shall l)e payable in

case of loss" lx? substituted.

clauseSi important clause i

clause compensation
i

corapanyit undertaking C5!'651 if? compensation c?'0?1 ^1?

control 0 inanagemeut ?? compensation ftrs

clause sIS C^m I constitutiou-iii'e

management control company? c?

compensation vflusi i wt? CW Oriental

Gas Company t C^T'O?! ?? 'St?!*! compensation c? ?!?,

constitution-ifl i compensation 5!1 fipi»!'e S!»! compensa-

tion c??T?« c^t^i I ®t; ?T? c?, ?*!?»

compensation ^fO?! i Tum ?Fr?^ 'St? *lt!?^ ft i

company? management ftl? management ??ii5 ftr? ?ft c??1 ?t?

company rit^ ^?!f, ftf C6C*1, capital outlay ?C? fit's ?!55 ; 'St?!*!

c*it •ITT®? '8t?i enr* ntnr, 4^1 ^t??t'6 vft i control t ?w??
IN ftn ^t? compensation ft?t!? M ??.?? compensation
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m* State Exchequer

compensation •fT^ni C?'e^lC^ini^

1

?f3f scope I c^r?rg m
^ctm fet^l amendment %iif| c^ company

C^ ^5? control c^ ratenfl iffi

^ ratio fm •Itns^r tn^fel compensation Of€11

in 1 ^ ifl H ^tir»T *fi»it€ companyri^ compensation

•fm HI I ^fil 'Htltl amendmentfti *fr^ ^Htfe i

“In the case of the taking over of the management and control of the

undertaking of the Company, the annual compensation payable shall be

a sum calculated on the basis of net annual profit to be divided between

the Company and the Goveriimeiit in the ratio of the total capital outlay

made by the Company in respect of the undertaking of the Company and
the total capital outlay made by the Government as per tlie provisions of

sub-section (2) of section 6, provided that no compensation shall be payable

in case of loss'*.

^t"n irfi iftllHl ameudmeut !

[
6-20*—6»30 p.m. ]

Shri Satabindu Bera : Sir, I beg to move that in clause 8(1) (a), lines

4 to 6, for the words beginning with “total capital" and ending with
‘'Company" the words “sum that would have been payable to the Company
under the provisions of clause (b) of this sub-section, if the undertaking
were acquired by the State Government on the appointed day" 1:^

substituted.

Sir, I also beg to move that in clause 8(1) (b), in line 14, before the
word "income" the word “annual" be inserted.

Sir, I again beg to move that in clause 8(1) (b), lines 18-19 the words
"for the purpose of management and control" be omitted.

Sir, I further beg to move that in the Explanation (ii) to clause 8(1) (b),

in line 2, aiter the words "means the" the word "annual" l^e inserted.

HT: 107a CH amendment ftnifH

c»iiMw ^'5 loy:? ’rt’it? c5i>t!T !tt^ i (ii i

Shri Jagannath Koley : Sir, I beg to move that in clause 8,-—

(1) in sub-clause (IXa), in lines 4-6, for the words “the total capital

outlay made by the Company in respect of the undertaking of

the Company" the words “the sum representing the purchase
price of the undertaking of the company reduced by such
depreciation as may be allowed by the Tribunal referred

to m sub-section (2) after considering the period and the nature

of the use and the present condition of the properties concerned

on the appointed day" be substituted ;
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f2) in sub-clause (2), in lines 3-4, after the words “undertaksng of

the Company" the words ‘ or the amount payable hy the

Company under sub-section (3) of section 7 for the additions

^ made by the State Government at its own cost to the under-

p ’ taking of the Company" be inserted.

Shri Satabindu Etera ; Sir, I have already moved my amendment—

amendment amendmentfej cover

I
lift® 1 ^ 8 ^ amendmaiit clause 8j

sub clause (1)(B) or a sum representing eight.

Net income net annual income Sife, vflfel

W ^5^ average net income TO =^1 TO average net annual

income by the undertaking of the company

over a period of five complete years.

Average net income net average annual income 1

m amcndmenl-il il’Me Explanation (2)—net income of the

undartaking of the company means the difference between the amount of

the gross revenue receipts, etc. etc. net annual income

TO average net annual income c^'^l ^tTO mean

expression annual Stfe t

Shri Basanta Kumar Panda : Sir, in this clause I have got several

nmendinents and 1 move them.

Sir, 1 beg to move that in clause 8(1) (b), in line 13, for the words

"eight times*' the words “five times” be substituted.

Sir, 1 also beg to move that in clause 8(1) (b), lines 15-19, for the words

beginning with "preceding the” and ending with "management and

control*’ the words "of mauageuioui of the undertaking of the company

by the State Govcmmcul under clause (a) of section 4" be substituted.

Sir, 1 also beg to move that in clau.se 8*^1), Explanation (ii), lines 2 to

19 ,
for the words beginning with "the difference between*' and ending

with "as may be prescribed’’ the words ‘ the 'total income' as defined in

clause (15) of .section 2 of the Indian Income-Tax Act, 1922, and computed

in the manner laid down in the said Act" be substituted.

Sir, I also beg to move that in clause 8(2», line 6, the words "or has

been" be omitted.

Sir, this is a very important clause in this Bill because it deals with

the payment of compensation d^^ring the period of taking over and there-

after compensation for the purchase of the whole undertaking. Sir

during the period of taking over we are not bound to pay any compen-

sation according to Article 31 A, but still here is a proposal—for what

consideration I don’t know—for payment of annual compenation during

the period of taking over. Sir, in this case opinions have been expressed

in this House that there may be difference as to the value of the under*
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taking. Some honourable members have said that it is about 55 lakhs

and some have expressed the apprehension that it may go up to 1 crore

50 lakhs. If this is the position and if we pay at the rate of to percent.,

the amount would vary from one lakh to three lakhs. It is a very big

sum and in addition to this we shall have to invest money for the improve^J^

meut of this undertaking during those five years and we do not know
what is the actual amount we shaU have to invest. Therefore, in the

fitness of tilings nothing ought to have been paid as compensation during

the period of management for five 5'cars or for any lesser period. But as

there is a proposal for payment of compensation at two percent., in my
amendment No. 108 I have sought to reduce it to compensation that we
shall pay to the company when we shall acquire it. Sir, this Government
has a very soft corner for persons who have invested capital in commercial
undertakings. .Sir, if you look to the age of this company, it is about

one century old and the shareholders invested money about a century

ago and also if you look to the intermediaries of the State, they invested

money, if at all, more than one century ago. In case of acquisition of the

zemiudary properties, if you look to section 16 of the Estates Acquisition

Act, you will see that up to a net income of one lakh of rupees we are

paying them three times and when it exceeds one lakh we are paying two
times and that is being paid in twenty equal annual instalments.

[ 6 30-6-40 p.m, j

That is the provision with icgard to acquisition of landed properties

of this State. And siinultaucou.sly while acquiring industrial under-
takings we are paying them 8 times This is a very anomalous provision.

We see that this Company has made a profit to the extent of 5 to 8 lakhs
annually. Therefore, if we bring in the analogy of tlie compensation
])aid to Ihc zemindars we ought not to have paid them more tlian 2 times.
If we pay 2 times to the zemindars of the State why the shareholders of

this Company should get a preference to the zemindars ? They have
invested money, if at all, one century ago. They stand on the same
footing as the zemindars. They have got several times the money they
have invested. Whv should we pay tljeiii 8 times ? It should be reduced
drastically. Therefore, I have made a proposal "of giving them 5 times.

Theu Sir, we fiud a very sinister motive in this clause. As I have
said before iu clause 8(1) (b), lines 15 to 18, for the words l>eginiiing with
“proceeding the'* and ending with “the management and control” the
words ‘'management of the undertaking of the Company by the State

under clau.se (a) of section 4” be substituted. The original Bill says that
the compensation shall be computed with the 5 year period while the

undertaking was under the management of the Directors. Sir, it has
been stated by several members in this House that the Company has
inflated its profit during the 5 or 6 year period—they have shown an
artificially inflated amount of profit rouging from 5 to 8 lakhs during the
last 5 or 6 years. Now, if wc give them compensation and these years
are taken into consideration theu we shall be giving them compensation
according to their rate which has been infiatea by them for the purpose

getting a higher rate of compen.sation. I think, after taking over the
management we shall be able to have a fair knowledge of the profit that
may have been earned by the Company. Therefore, instead of taking the
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period when the Company or the Directors managed this undertaking

let us take into consideration the 5 years during which we shall be

managing the undertaking ourselves when we shall have a correct figure

of the earning and that sh )uld be the basis for paynieut of compensation.

Why should we be guided by the motivated and inflated figures of the

Directors of the Company which they have shown after they have come
to know that the undertaking was going to be taken over by Government ?

Then, Sir, in Explanation (ii) w'e find there is a very elaborate proce-

dure for determination of the net income of tlie undertaking of the

Company.

A tribunal will be appointed and the tribunal will take various

evidences about rents, taxes and so on. Explanation (ii), sub-clauses (a)

to (d) gives us an elaborate list of the field of enquiry. Now, evidence is

necessary to be taken with regard to all these things—a ve^ expensive
and elaborate and also a long procedure to be undertaken. Sir, this is a

Limited Company and it is an assessee to income-tax. It has shown
its total income. It has shown what profit it has made. Let us accept

that income or that total profit which it has shown or let us accept the

finding of the Income-tax authorities where they have assessed this

company to income-tax The company, for whatever purpose it may be,

may have shown a lower amount for the purpose of evading tax. Now,
if this Company is a lax-dodger, let it enjo}’ the fruits of its tax-dodging.

The Income-Tax authorities have assessed it for five years and let us

take the average of five years. If we take this, the j^rocedure would be

simplified, the procedure would be Ic.ss cosily and if it has reduced its

income for the purpose of payment of lesser amount of income-tax, let it

have the consequences.

Then my last amcndineiil is with regard to sub clause (2). In all these

Acts which are being passed we sec that this Government tries to employ
.superannuated persons. This Government has got a very strong incli-

nation for appointment of retired persons. It is trying to solve un-
employment problem but at the same time it is always going to re-employ
as many retired persons as possible Therefore, Sir, in all the recent Acts
which have been passed since 1950, during the last decade, wherever there

is provision for employment of a person to constitute a tribunal it has
always made this provision '*a person who is or who has been’*. The words
“has been** should uot be there. Only use the words “is or qualified to be”.

Appoint persons who are in service or appoint who are qualified persons
but not superannuated pensons.

These are my amendments.

Shri Jatindra Chandra Chakravorty : Sir, I beg to move that clause

8(l),bj be omitted.

I move that in clause 8(I)(b), Hue 13, for the words “eight times the
words “two times” be substieuted.

I move that in clause 8(1 Xb), lines 17— 19, for the words “transferred to

the State Government under clause (a) of section 4 for the purpose of
management and control” the words “acquired by the State Government”
be substituted.
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I move that in clause 8{2), in line 6, after the words “High Court” the

words “as cWrman, and two other members one of whom shall be the

President, the Institute of Chartered Accountants and the other shall be

•he President, Bar Association, Calcutta High Court” be inserted.

I ®1! «t«W «flstTi=i ft»i isit5»%»w 'ssra wtfwsi

ft»i 8® ^s|si (Si^T^ ««tsi ®t: «H c>i^ ftn

?rni iS8t cn^ w ^r»if|r»ist ct (flit's wit*! cst8t«

m f%f8 »tni (iwirl ft*! 8ttsiw I a|t«f C>I^ 8J1WW84 (flit's V5IlSt»l C*l8ts W
cfl ffl»i .flrfljffl »tr« cfftrfiw »ir» (flvfei rttn c’ltfe fttfl >flr» (flUnstuBi tfflw

>ttrnE!f 1

[ 6-40—6-53 p. in. j

(fl^ omit ^flt? I (flAtStS TflflU C^tfl 4|«W^|W1

^t?i *irmc?ii ^tn ^ima fw 4t«itrm

4if%!Ff^ fnflfftBfl cfl flitr^wTfl'^ (flflt cfltflfl, 'Bt»r’f c»i^ «tf«aff« %sr

»:flrssr I ’«lt!fl -fl^ amendment (fljflff « 8(l)(b)-t« acciuirc »fl«ttfl clause

Cflfl omit fltfll flU I (fl? •ftflfl ameudment 15185 >'»« (fl^t i«8

I
^eo H'flU 'fltriff Cfl 8{lXbK'8 compensation (fwfel Htfll

Cfl 8*1 compensation ffr? 5t8 i '•(Iflifl ’Stt^ Oriental Gas Company^

«•, s, tb- last balance sheet flisn C»I^ balance sheet-ifl %tfl

*it611! ^ttss '5tr'5 C»<n flttsf » ^8 '•Itisf cn profit and loss account f|»lW
8tt881 average ^fil '5m»i t average profit tft^tttc ;® sir fT9t8 > I'S

SI
1 eight times the average profit comjx.nsation Cfl^tS iSf5t8

I ^£8 ^ £8tl8 1 •l^ >r« 8tsi8 a C"I1 «4> fet^fl I

%8 'SIW (118? ®t8 »!£9r '*tt8€ 8. sisf C!?t»I 5Ft88 is<«, isis, is«t >in*l

C8 depreciation cif«fl8?£Sff-i«*‘ 8t£»l £8818 f£8£f flt^t8 ir clUo, ‘.»«a

»It£*I VI ?tWt8 ir CB1 88, W*! ;«> ?l?rt? cm S8
i aisfp >»«*, va«s, vstb'

8t£»I C8 depreciation Cf8t8 C*I^8 average am 6 •I’? 8« ^ 8^18

vstk flgii depreciation c<rR£8£f8 t CBI sir, is*s tfsttfl

8t8£f « »w «t ?t8rt8 8 CD «»« (38? 8t£B depreciation C88t8 8£8£< 8

8> 8t8tt8 V CB1 <»•, average tlt^s alt8 « •tV 8t^£88 8* i >s«w,

vs»8, vstt 8t£»I8 C8 depreciation Income-tax £8 depreciation allow f£TOE £*1^

depreciation « 818 £8818 1£8£1 ^18 ^£18 « 81£8 average t «|8f lift

depreciation £8f8£8fl£»l8 Income-tax C8%t£? 8f8 ^«ft8 Income-tax

£8 depreciation allow V8£8f8 £8^ flR' 88 '8t8t*8 '6^ • &TH average deprecia-

tion 05818 8£8£1 I £8^ profil "'tl i «t8£»l £8 * »lil lift average

profit sflt? 8t8 «t8 eight times 8f8£»l > C’rtfe 8 Itfl8 8« 88, 118 »l£8r Mill
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«. fi^ fefafl CTt»f fni attt >1 c^ftlS few ilf of’itfl sTsw^ ’fnr^si i

Eight ttmes average profit «t? tfl^fel alternative W1 TtVl

Witf I f%l wtft—'Stfl »ittr sft»iT^ C^ C»lfet«

HtWI ifl^t ^it9 «ftf^ Director Board >i« JR«o »T51 ’FWI ?init?sr i vfl^t 'Sfl

iflW W (?l^ ?r»l •flt'B 'Sa anrf I PWS average

profit cafetT's^ ca% •tttaH enfett® «% caw i

«ta*fa "^a liiffei isia'ara'fe '•I'^taialfe's 9^ cawi? ca~a

sum representing 8 times the average net income of the undertaking of

the company over a period of 5 complete years preceding the year in which

the undertaking of the company has been transferred St^Wa f% Wl ?ia—

ai, transfers (2) to the State Government under clause (a) of sec. 4 for the

purpose of management and control.*’

JOtwaRa^ ait^ afsgBt*! (W*m^fa fata fazsEa, fefa aatia «ta ns a^a

cafe) fia aiMw «lf^fe 'sta isfefe fet^aa ama^a<fe ait's w^ta af?

fata caa, «ta afa ajttai *itp atni caa 'stata caai airaf ca aii'Bita'? stfa^fe

« aaf few anra trat caatt? atraa >aat 'eta iflfefe fet^aa fata cattfei i a^ fet^i aa.

flta atttat 8. aa^ ferati caff aa cara? lafe cat"aT^a istf^fe fetafafat fafeK caia?

a'sfw atta ist t^"ai^la «if^fe 's'sfe a^ata 1 caara 'aifa isfsta saafg ala ajtfe "aa

ataitfawia cartta uife aitratata a>aata spsfei aca ata «iaia itai^naa aata

aitrvtata atfe fa cfefe »t^<ta^ 4 ^atfelfe ca'eai catas i afa aitr^aiata aiaa »-it5 asa

•tta, '8tata (sfe c^WI% ’its a^ta ca ait^tca? istfaffe '*1 'alas aa ata i4a« caatia

aa aat«taraaa asttaa fatw aca i cafe ataata aifa fefaattaa *fraa:® aitcatata ata

ffe cfefe a'sfta’fe s\ aatfei facafa 1 iiaaa ataia ait:asta*fe arsf ^fa Stfe^atiaa

aai caatca catataa fea laa H^) caatw aatwa ca aacaacaaa cafei cefataUa casai

ata cafei
—

“shall be determined by a tribunal which sliall be appointed by
the .State Government consisting of a person who is or has been a judge

of a High Court or a District Judge or an .Vdditional District Judge and
such tribunal shall make an award in respect of the compensation so

determined.’’

^faatfetattfe«ft«f,»rt«cat«tff.satf®|^?rt®, fatai a)tMat»i feS# nfeit?

f«fiife vtafl-iflara ^taffe, aftw, fVat att^aat*! f^ aitw, wa> ^fea f%l

caat*t% I cfa Wfa Jifai aatai— ®t: ata festy^taf^t*! c*iW wa^i ata»itt^

ata atta 'Sta fan c»ai catf catata catwta ca aa^ faetav ^ttia, wtsf, «itiaa

'Sttaa ^aa atatwa ca evta ^ata caty f«ft «l«ta fa«ta ^ataa 1 f«fa «tf®af%at^

caty aa at 'Sta faata atta'tatfalSatfy, waaicaraflca cafe artaf.ca ata fataw

^ r*f. ^ata atfetatfe at ?<£la ^fe cafe ata .at^atca caif , ’jpfacttaa

^aa atatf 1 •naa'S *ra« atfetaitfea fastayraa iswatfa® ^ai ata ai >sfei ^taai

cawfl a«a? catyfe aa at caa, ^aa f% aataJia a's <jwa*il^ cata? atae ' atfeiatifea

fa5taif%taa <*wtatfa« aw ata at -caa® '•ataat (aaa« fa^ Wta *tt1is 1

aif arttan aflfk |%fiife ytafi -aat atfecattfea afttaia yaft aTtra ataft 1 <aat
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'W’H ^ i ^*i ow Pfmrf f*i5¥

^5X«»rtnr,<fl^*tWinWCT5tr^C^H«Wft«^C^«ttr?i C>WS Tribunal

a < High Coart ua? Judge, Chairman

5i9f;(
Tribunal?W ^51 1 '*tf%««1 Institutes of

Chartered Accounts »fl? stt^ 'itttf ifl’FSR «W«
wf| Bar Association iltj i atlfu cifr^fft ^
Independent spirit <ntf c*ItV fMtf5« 5Ttl i WSf? Police Court

Bar Association ^5, Advocate Bar Association tav

I Institute of Chartared Accounts vfl? >reT'ff^ «rpFPW, al^r^llhi

Chairman ‘H ftl9 Tribunal a[r^, ft?’!® %t« fftv

2lt5»nr5'5Tt® Social Justice ; c^nigt »Itt"lT«l^ 4|^t^

oiTv ®tt»n wn « <s\ ISW® House lint CJWt«1 c^r® I

A«I|ottriiment

The House was then adjourned at 6-53 p. m. till 3 p. m. on Tuesday,

the 5th April, 1960, at the Assembly House, Calcutta.
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Proceedings of the West Bengal Legislative Assembly assembled

under the provisions of the Constitution of India.

The Assembly met in the Assembly House, Calcutta, on Tuesday,

the 5th April, 1960, at 3 p.m.

Present:

Mr. Speaker (The Hon’ble Bankim Chandra Kar) iu the Chair, |2

Hon'ble Ministers, 9 Deputy Ministers and 190 Members.

[
3—3-10 p.m. ]

Further supplementaries to starred question No. 77

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : I^efore supplementaries are

asked, I may say that the Health portion of the District Board has been

taken over by Government from the 1st January, 1959.

Starred Questions

(To which oral answers were given)

Opening of infectious Diseases Wards in Health Centres

*78. (Admitted question No. *1412.) Shri Monoranjan Misra:
Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Health Department be pleased

to state— «

(4) fV wtwJt c’?, *i#t pox

infectious diseases-vfi ^tlfl ;

(.f) .W.P8 Infectious Ward-Ii«

^
(n) nftwn »

Th. Minister of State for Health (The Hon’hle Dr, AnaA Bandhu
Roj);

(e) ^fi»rB)!jrt[i

{»f) m. (»f) ‘infectius wards’-»£« i|1^, UCT tfpll^ m. CTttiw ritappw CTttiWi msi i ginpiti

irti aitw-^ Jiwtw «nrs i

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyaj : C?et1 l[nif ^ ^ I

Cft^ »TO at- ,9U.n TO i»1 ’ll ^ »rej iW f

The Hen'bk Dr. Analh Bandhu Roy : 0(t||^
ftffvitieiurtinneilt«TO ¥tnE ct »iku to e(tnf utr» cro
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Itns death rate 5 1 ^ PI ¥l»ni1, •I'l-

•tl, cfl^t ’^stf death >it^i ^ fniri^1c«(w ^1 <iw

^mnf ^ sfi I ?

Dr. Hireadra Kumar Chatt^mdhyajr : iSt4 ^ni—

fWrt itn ^€11 1 sii w «tfr»i iCTSTi 'urt

^ ^tuRi, »w*i tti^ nm. I

Mr. Speaker : ®t: 5Tt^, ^#1 ?isj fTOl I

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhjray : «t^>l supplimentary

W c»it^ jptr^ notion fe r ^<8 cet^ ’i8r*i ?

The Hon'ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : istft ^ si1

1

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : ^ C7t*lt«

*rt:T msn, C«fT^ integral i

The Hon’hle Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : f^t^t 815 ^npTKl tif8 81

^8(8 I

Shri Chitto Batu ; («f) <s|r!« ^ittl 8ft88P85 8rer88 C8 8181

in^wn 8ta|!t8ip «tr88 fpfVtini Ill’S! rtsif i «tt«l8 8181 tlni):^

Sfls C818 f5f888t? 818^1 ?

The Hou’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : «tTlST7 ^tTItTiaf 81881 ilttf—

C8 88 4*lt8t8 81181185 C8^ C8^88 ^fl8t8l8 C81%88 f5f8^8t8 8t81t8taf ^18

81818 81881 8118, 8t8t8 %8 'Bim 1818 8t«81 88 I C8 888 5181818 f6f8<t81 C8S
8|tr8 81 C8r8« f5f8f«,8t8 8)881 881 88 I

Shri Gobinda Charan Majhi : 5181:88 8lt8lrirr8 88 8l8i 5ln C888

’WW >il88fl *1^8 8181 8181185 8lf88 58|^C8^88 C8r5 185118 infections disease

48 lSf¥88l8 81881 8t8 ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy ; 5181818 1f15881 C85 C8t8 lilfel

8«81 858 ill8t 88818 818 51881 Subdivisional Hospital-ifl 81881 5815 8ll8 I

Dr. Gokm Yazdani : 818% 8?|881’88 8t8t88 5l818l8 818K8H5 81881 815

•1118. l55 <88 8rf l5 ambulance 5lt8 ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : 81, 8181 818II515 ambulance

'51181

Dr. Golam Yazdani : 88 8181 8l8R515^ 1% 5li:8

1

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : C881t8 C881:8 <11181^ 818K55

8IR5 fmf C881T8^ <858181 518 dl88lft C?«81 81818 8115 518 ambulatory

purpose-<8 C8i>1 818818 581 8l8 1

Spread of tnbereulotu in the State

*79. (Admitted question No. *1500.) Shri Ananga M«l«w Dat:
Will the Hon'ble Minister in charge of the Health Department be pleased
to state—

(5) 8^8118 Cnt 88l1r8l1<l8 1^8515 8^1501,^ 88518 58»|5 8|1i88 f¥ ;
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(»») ^ vnii fif ; w
(U) W CTt*tfi«tOR nwn ;

('^) W WW? C’Umi «|6 VB1 fEf%^>I1*ni

^ v'wPi «i^ ^ •nm 5

(•) ’iilwMwitwi •rt cwt^ir* ’it'ri? sts atn '«iiti^-£^t? »«w[t*R

(6) «rtf^,^ wtstw c^«ti^ ^'s

ft<i •ttw

;

(f) W *ltl»t ^1 ifl?|i*f f5f%^»ii»ra <sii «1WJ «iiti «

(«f) ^ c^tt ft ; liw?

ft) *f?t’i « '^ft cit^r^ nr<r->tnr 'sfm c^fft ftsrl i

The Minuter ol State for Health (The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu

Roy);

ft) tni

(’T) *1^ «rtm ^itf«ft '»i»iEi*i«i, 'Stt'itftT '«i^t5 «1»t f5i»»M'e

f5ft«,;it5 nt^ini ^ aifft i

ft) ^PTO, ft ft ft I8ei ’q]’r?i, ftftfl i^rty wp, cs^

ftft» '?t*PT,^^ ftft^^ift ftstt^j tstfft I

(H) ifi^, 5t«i6, %ft’3.r? 'ii;»i6, ft^rs (

4vi8, t5?il»rt'i?t? 4tIS, ytftftt*>fl ^ ^ c;ilfe 5;-feftft yt»i*it'8li»i

«,«*5-lS I 'flWfta «8-f5 ftfts 5t»I»ffttt»l s-ss-IS "I^Jl nitr^ 1

(®) iftrsif I

(5) CTnft ft^t 4ttr;i I wish cnftt’F i

(f) fft»tftiPi ft5i1^r*ij « i5?t8 15 ft ?w*ti'5tt»i ew fti»i;jr»ij

«

ftft;,*n ’ysi ^5 1 «8-l6 »it;itfl«i rW'il'elin ft;iiii«i}

is ft ftftvn I

(n) fttft« C^rft eiftspi yimpg ^ftw ^ i

•ten wete •raert-ft?^ ft^» eftlS e'fe fti^fte yti liint «)%?? t#|%i

nwfte et(i y?i I

ft) cetn ftwn ftw sn •riftm'S^ »p8^ etti ^ i

Shri Ananga Mohan Dai ; T. B. «n«ttt nttnlwin (Sttti irtai^

«wti 4tftw«ee CT ’wen t»i5i ft>ie otti»ttt entiHutntwn
eft ftfti*f eiw ?

The Hon*ble Dr* Anath Bandhu Roy ; mobile ces fttftl eftftj
Health Centre ftrfnrni’mn nft «8ttnt «t^ niftw •«< m it is deth-
mental to his condition CT'ftPI eft etflte ftft^»ift nwn eel ee I
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[ 3-10—3-20 pjn .

)

Shri Anaiiga Mohu Oaa : Chest Clinic «itrfl ^ smrrtW
The Hon'ble Dr. Anath Beadhu Roy : Chest Clinic lOT apM;

T. B. nti I

Shri Anuga Mohan Das

:

paying bed fr y

The Hon'ble Dr. Ana h Bandhu Roy ; fwfpij, ftfw

^pp?i mw, cmt« 'S'fei, cew« ^ ^1 »ih(pii

cn<fTPi^ JT’t i

Shri Pramatha Raiyan Thakur : tflein «, •(Slattisi *11^

•f5pr ¥»ii|; IS lungs tissue f|'pp^ j>

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy
: ?re

•rtw, guity «>pra mw?
TtTfif ^(% ?r« c«tte f^«pr«fa

1

Shri Pramatha Raqjan Thakur : v<ief>i en:^ fo ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : C<fPF

m cfr^ ara f% <2tfwt« y?ii CTre^fim vit»
•rtft «n I

Shri Chitio Batu : •rt« |6. f^. cut^TW^ C»ltt^

mytJl we f

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : Rural, urban, aud Calcutta

RPirn 8 >% «)% 8<>»—.Sample survey sfiii 5r?irf '811^ filf%jiS^ ««fj

ntetl 1

Shri Chitto Batu : Home treatment «U>ni *19 •ir^rj?! {of!!

¥n r

The Honble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy ; »tc<tjs c^Pt esi

Rt«w c*Ka[ 8rt«ft«Pf c^try ’tyrtsii ^^trsn si«( CT'eti 5ti i

Shri Chitto Basu : Health Directorate ccfre Cf^tV^ ¥11 «W^ ftsi ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : ai, c>Itl¥8l C¥Pl ^ l

Shri Chitto Batu : ^Tl Home treatment *fts (StfwtPT ¥¥^
X-ray ¥81 ¥5 ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy ; ^8 81^, C888 ?8¥t8 I

Shri Chitto Batu : 8181 "idlalka 8tt¥ ¥tPf8 X-ray ¥8t8 *W 8818 ¥PR¥
¥W¥ 88 f

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy ; fn, X-ray ¥8t¥ c*rt8 C¥*I1 81

88181 8Pl*1t¥n»l '8Plt¥ 88 I

Shri CMtto Batu ; Mobil-unit(«i8 8t8¥8 X-ray8 81881 ¥818 f^ai
¥8t88fir?

’
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Tlie Hon^k Dr. Aaath Bandhu Roy : •Nv cn

W CTl« fNlW fW I

Shri Outlo Bmu s ^
OP 0* -4^ f3Wt5» of^lSre otP^ r

The Hon'Ue Dr. Anath Fandhu Roy : Director of Health Seni'ices

P9t9 OnO«R I

Shri Chitto Baiu : COt^ Oif® Ptllp ?

The Hon’hle Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : ’If i

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay ; 'Ot'fft K) iStTW 0t*lW-“

*rtt« rijl^ «iim 'htl^to tfintfiio •«. flftwn

dpifty, 'SITff^O ftf%fW P OP «)?(« OtlfO, prevention

is better than cure—?r8Wtt *rtl« ’’tts ^ftl ^ Wf® ff

^Pfor

The Hon’Ue Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : >10>i fto CPO^ Iftfttf mh
59icf Pt« cotroo Ptfto 'ooft? po •nw, cotton ootw 5i» •ttw i

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : 'OWOpn liiOtW 'OlPtW cabinet

of joint respoiisibilityn OP PWf—oto lifp iStl®JtO^ 4ofel P 40%)

loftt»n fs TlSt, CPR ’j^on <itran os 'Oifto 4W,»i«ln os Finance

Minister responsible-p%tft^, 4Wn Otl ftt«, rsfotpn US Finance Otfl f—

nnoitsn p oftton ?

The Hon'Ue Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : -Ulft CO) ntuft Utfto Itiftn US

nouftto csfc OP om i

Shri Manoranian Hazra : .Serainpore T. B. HospitaM onitlUPIUttf

Pits •fttns) ?

The Hon’Ue Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : ^4%) free, paying i

Shri Manoranjan Hazra ; f CUUtn OtP flumw 4ol8PU PUttUlU I

'

The Hon’Ue Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : P llo U1 PI—lmainl>ara Hos-

pitalm nUttP%on privately fMo^P op on— Walsh HospitaFil Chest

Clinicm I

Shri Monoranian Hazra : fOul CUPn Cpton PU-UtfWI 4%)

industrial area 4»tn fttnsp oto f cuPn uttpcn^otn p>l»ltS1»t opt) op

ftp OPO) ftf ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy: unappin us Uttl«t1 c<r«P

f3lf I

Shri Moapranjan Hazra : 4% VSS>\W oofttuti Dtp nuts pttin r

The Honlle Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy i uq^ioftoiul PO, ^foucp%

CS%)6>|P(I
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Shri Bhadra Bahadur Hamal : f?nrrfsi

Director of Health Servtces ^
w«[nr?

The Hon'ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : There are only 50 beds. You

can have accommodation only for 50 persons.

Shri Bhadra Bahadur Hamal

:

r

The Honble Dr. Anath Bahdhu Roy : ^ ^ I

[ 3*20—3-30 p. m. ]

Shri Bhadra Bahadur Hamal : ;Stt9 IS. %
^BF ^PrtBR f% ?

The Hon'ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy

:

after they are cured they can take their admission there. They can

undergo some sort of training to earn their likelihood so that they may be

useful members of the society.

Shri Bhadra Bahadur Hamal : ^9 C9t%1

*ft9r9 951 91 9ft9t9 719 97799 99 979 C9t%?9 ^971 79795 79 999 97199

71779 f7 f

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : 97799 99 979 79 I ]

Shri Haridat Dey : 77199 7171797 r7 C9 719^ fif7977=i ®17^

^(991 71791951799 7l7 9l9^ 77977 f77l ?

The Hon’hie Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : ^^^91 71791^179 C9 71919 C9^

779 ^9 9791 ^11 9^ C9^ ?f779 7791 791 77977 C9l^ 9191 77977 1

C91971^ 7nf^fel79 C9 79 991 C9M f79 «1779 f%| f^l C79177 9191 77977 I

Shri Haridat Dey : 7t1 77199 9171797 C9 55(991 71791^1799 91777 C9

^Sl9 C7919 77917*1 7^919 791% C9^ 9(97^19 f7 C7l9 ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : C99177 9l^fet9 C7919 9^:91^

79919 7-^ f79 71-991^ C9*^ 7'S9t9 791 r79 il9^ 79^1 9^91 7757 I

Shri Abani Kumar Batu : Would }'0u kindly state how many cases
of admission are still pending ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : 1 cannot say that at the present
moment. If you give notice I can say.

Shri Abani Kumar Batu : Would the Hou’ble Minister kindly state

how long it usually takes for a patient to get admission ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : There is no certainty. A
patient may get admission tomorrow also, if it is possible, if there is a
vacancy.

Dr. Hirendra Kunar Chattopadhyay : ^ <9^

fW» 5|1 -iiHf |wicw w ’Jfipw mj
ftScnri w.lwn^re^ttm ct

^
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figure cWf ftft »» wi« ^pPR tW

The ifan1>Ie Dr. Anath Bandhu Rojr : <i) ^ 1tf*n i

Tw >iPTC «rtr^ I

Dr. Hireiidra Kumar Chattopadhyay : mtl ^ I hJIwI'HI

f5f eni$r« « 5®>r*f ’I’rnni -m. m. ft. citrww >st

<5^ ^itftwnst^ 501% ftf« 'sft’rt 5<i!t 5^ 5t55tnr 5W

c>Kf « »rt«« cn ^nftfwr "mift ?

The Heu’bk Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : '(tft 1

Shri Jagannath Majumder: ^Wft ft” alRW ^®:5 5:»lt5!l C5

5l»I*ft«lr^ |8. ft. *<5115 5J5T1 fttrf I ^tft ftliwn 55P5 5t^ C5 5l'l*lt«tr*«

5«fi 5frw il'eft ft »nmft 5t»i*fftt*i ?

The Hmi’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : >155tft ^5‘s 5ft*fftft

I

Shri Jagannath Majumder : ’lft55li* ft Cl *55^

C5-»155tft IS. ft. 5t'I'tt«1»I ^t5 ®t? C5t!| C5Sf ^1’ 5t?1 C5->155l«1

5t5*f1«t»I«ftr5 ft ft »It5t5J Cif8«1 5S ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy s ’I’TS 5»ir5 CTtlSl C55t5

4|ni1«fS| 5^5 I

Shri Jagannath Majumder : 5ft55t«l5 ft « 5ft»ft«1»l-

sftt'S >15^ >It5t5J W'SW 55 ftp’ll ?

The Honlle Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : 1)1, C5e51 5«5 45? 5ftt5tft«

weti 55

1

Shri Jagannath Majumder: ft ft 55155 555t^ 51515) (5^51 55

5151155 ft ?

Mra Speaker : For gcttiug this infornialiou you will have to give

notice.

Dr. Golem Yazdani : '•iWft 'ft” attWf %5t5 5t5t55 C5 gi5 1!t5 ftft^5

5)551 551 55 45? 451C5 45tB 5lf?OT«Wl atrSTStS 5;'5?55 C5 *tS 5t5I5 45?

C555«C5l^C®tB.t5*Sla|or5l5C5»(5 515ni«1i:*IC5r8 •not 51 ^55 45 515115)

ftl5 51«51 55 1 'alft 5fl5rs Bft C5 451515 4 555 ^5)515 ftft55) 0581

55)Sie(1tf?

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : 55 35 ’51:5 45? 515 515) 4|S

C51551515 45? 5l5’t'«t*n ftft5 Ce»Il5 5l5 55t5 1 515 4 t1?1 ftftfl C5»al5 C5

55^ 5WK5af 45?m 5l5*tl5ft 515 C55115« 4 5)551 51515 1

Dr. A. A. Md. Obaidul Ghani : May 1 know if you have eot any
fibres showing what has been the percentage of postmortem admission in

T. B. hospitals during the last year ?
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The Hon’Ue Dr. Anath Bwndhn Roy s Tam not aware of any such
instance.

Dr. A« Ae Md. Obaidul Ghani : The other day I pointed out to you
one case of K. D. Banerjee.

The Hon’ble Dr. Anatb Bandhu Roy : By admission’
you mean the patient waited for it and he died ?

Dr. A. A. Md. Obaidul Ghani : Yes.

The Hon%Ie Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : It might be.

Shri Ajit Kumar Ganguli :
‘

fiw sri
i fSfrw 5lt

( No reply )

Mrinalini Maternity and Child Welfare Centre at Aurangabad*

Murthidabad district

^80 . (Admitted question No. *1536.) Shri Lutful Hoque : Will
the Hou’ble Minister in charge of the Health Department be pleased to

state—

() fi.fW'Sl «»! C’B'IWS wfeuftls (Sri'S bl|s5

c?al8^ a'sfr!! «»« ;

(«r) >ni5Etn vs ;

(if) caal5 ^ awa «t5i

(n) (S^ caa® ’R. am ?

Th« Minuter of State for Health (The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu
Roy)

;

(a) m^l® ain«i5 'tf®si wm

!

(a) ar^ fatiti afaa fetal ataiaj caem i

W) tm
(a) at^ faataat^ a**[< caa® aai a^ia i

Shri Shyamapada Bhattacharjee : aafaa cata iS^ at<^ ma*^' aaatt

The Hon'ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : atPl aaatatacaa atai

at'flfeta fa^ti aia cia ara <iiat ®ir?a ca a.aaia aaa aata aat fla at 4t«i aaia

wa aa fa i caaw atra ®tai tsafei atata ara aa'fra^a cafei fir® Bta i

afaa ^f? feaa") awnt >nv. arKra-fe cafetta siai araraa i (sraiafaiaa fta cata

cafei an® atanaafaira araata ai® nna cafe aa atcataw satf i

Shri Shyemapada Bhatlachaijee : a® fetal a®4ia^ ffecanp) f

The Hon'ble Dr. Bidhan ChAtdra Roy ; >saa aa® aa^tat^ ®aa (Sia

•n®nf I

l%ri Shyamapada Bhattachaijeo : atata fetal t1®t a®^a^ata
a® fetal ffenria r
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The Hoa’Ue Dr. Aaath Budhe Roy : C>l^pr d|’*R CV««1 i

Sbri Shyamepeda Bhattacharjee : en c«(ra 61^^ f

The Hoe*Ue Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy: C>l^ 'nDTfn Wft\

5ii5iiwc»i'fir!rc^TN6T»inr^l9 *tltf

WTI I

Dr. Hirendra Kunwr Chattopadhyay : VTT St# fulfil ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : >rt7*t i

^?1 fr CT Tl#1 Wtw C<IT»1 •t'SIT vfl’R ’ItTK’SSf c*lni •IfPI I

cwi c»f»i
«

'OD^ca^ftlS c>f^ ¥Tr*i m ’ll i o«w
c»i«fiw w yns i

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Oiattopadhyay : >4^ flats ^ OM Cf«t

fwfla?

The Hon’bie Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : ftatf ^tal aitt^ Cffit

ftifia—«i sitfila fsff <av. atst fetal ffr»i^ c®atim<fe ar frs, faa atst £»|9|

ffta 'las fs ff I

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : ftats fetal aif cfoit fnf^ ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : SI fOStS ap ffit CfOSI fnf|a,

fai cf as #tfi •ftas asia •ftrss ft i

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : atfta 'fU cf«S1 attf,

jsstPi f«*i ^fta fta ftatf fetai ftp] ast fnftn, aps cf'Wi fnfta ftw was

paid, ft cfta <a^ ffft ais c«f«si fnfta r

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : It was granted in 1947.

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : fta Cfca fta *t#i (a

asais fta ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : fta *ftv cats atPfsft,

'.s«^ ftwf for «t5i w vfltfftw aaa cats ata fu ft <ast awf «tsi ftita

astaf « fsatrsf ftre ftn waft fw i aarstas ata asw .aa| cfft fs ata

aanftBfi

Spread of leprosy in Purulia dietrict

*9 '

. (Admitted question No. *1631.) Shri Sagar Chandra Mahato :

Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Health Department be pleased
to state

—

(a) ^ft fa aaj cf, ^afasi caats firsta sjtaaat ai« aftsttf a atfl

ws«fttfar*t «atfala aftratf ; m
(a) tft (a) <str!ffl^ fit fi, fftals afftftai ayainia atatisa fa—
(0 Ti^ftni caats titsta ftstswa aa aiats cats fttaa afiiaiiat aifi

aftftiff f^i,

(») atfitaifaia.atftft.iiist

(«) atft aftall asIf fa frw f^iati r
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^ The Minitter of SUto for Health (The Hon'ble Dr. Aaath Bandhu
Roy):

(^) =11, •rpswn cipmu^^Rtir ijrtirai (wrt e

^ I

W (^) w ftr»r:r •fftwn i c^i

•fftfiRi ww cfTftrw (Sfiflin f^ I

(^) («) •tftfIRrt ^^-I6 3i1Wt1

e8-|6 (jfertwtm \

^Wlri ^jipfrniti osieiB ^j:ft«i ^f5[fe Ttf^ f«itw

•rftfiRh c¥m

Maternity and Child Welfare Centres in the rural areas of Darjeeling

district

*82. (Admitted question No. *1703.) Shri Deo Prakash Rai

:

(a) Will the Hon*ble Minister incharge of the Health Department be
pleased to state whether Government have started Maternity and Child
Welfare Centres in the rural areas of Darjeeling district ?

(i) If the answer to (a) be in the affirmative, will the Hon'ble Minister
be pleased to state the number of such Centres with their locations ?

(c) If the answer to (a) be in the negative, will the Hon’ble Minister lx;

pleased to state—

(t) whether Goverumeut have any proj^osal to open such Centres in
Darjeeling district ; and

(it) if so, when and which are the selected places ?

The Minister of State for Health (The Hon’hie Dr. Anath Bandhu
Roy) : (a) Yes.

(W One Centre atached to Takdah Thana Health Centre and one
attached to Naxalbari Thana Health Centre.

(c) Does not arise,

[ 3-30-3-^40 p. m.]

Shri Satyendra Narayan Majumder s

CT^tntf 4«tl ^•wpi I .ifprtfl .Itsn nn i «&!

:¥t^ f VIW f% f Union ll^th Centre ^ 51, »

The Hon'bb Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : c>l^trF

Cf»ltf C*l^f I That is considered as primary health

%utre.
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AtUckt and deaths from cholera and tmal^oi in Naadigran police*

station Midnapore

83. (Admitted question No. *1773.) Shri Bhupal Chandra Panda:
Will the Hou’ble Minister in charge of the Health Department be pleased

to state-

ly) CT, cswm HsrnW iHf^ ’WWtP w»l
« CTtt*t it^ w efinrtif j «ii^t

('!) {) «tr«^ til ft, nJlsfMt f%— .

(i) titv ritim stf *rte iSf wit cft5(

aitw treef eteti « «tr»r 'etaple

ttfitH,

(^) 4^ CTW •sttewim sfs ft ft «lfl ’fftttfttef,

(«) ffWft 4»iwre =m5t ent*ii-<siftrf«w

« tne-«s(ftftiw 15^ fttit tmi #lftn >fltt ^ ft

(8) f[n H'ftaits itHU sFs ft ffttii 16^1 ftttt « wwi
jfttttf »i ?

The Minister of State for Heelth (The Hon’ble Dr, Anath Baadhu

Roy):

(ff) til, ftH C*lt0f tftl ftttTf I

(«f) (>) (f) -^lv^ (81) cfefti ^*f!ir*r5 ’sti ft*i I

(4) fttt% (8t) 4ew ^tl ft*l I

(«) ftt« ’rti'it tl’i *tte^
ocefltt ISt'i tri,**. wet tSoi cfflti i tfft tfWfl

«it)irs '«twi f»nitft*i I

(8) wt iiatt ft ft wet feel m. «»,*•• ft ft

ewti-fttsft tie »ntttf eti ftttfw i

Statement (»t) referred to in reply to clause (t) (%) of starred question

No. 83

Temporary regulations for the prevention and control of cholera and
smallpox promulgated under the Epidemic Diseases Act, 1897 (111 of

1897), giving wide powers to the Eoal Health Authorities, are already in

force in the district of Midnapore.

Besides the District Board Public Health Staff, Midnapur, attached to

Naudigram police-station which includes one Unitary Inspector, two
Health Assistants, one permanent V'acciuator, one temporary Vaccinator,

one epidemic Doctor and smother Health Assistant in addition, Govern-
ment have employed one Mobile Medical Unit and two Health Asmstants
in order to cope with epidemics of cholera and smallpox in Nandigram
police-station. The staff of the Health Centres in the area as weU as other

Health staff of the local areas also take necessary preventive measures
against cholera and smallpox.
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.J>ttriag the peric^ from April 1957i to March 1958, total number of

87380 persons were vaccinated against smallpox and total number of

6 I36O persons were inoculaled against cholera in the afiected areas of

Nandigram police-station. Sixty-ni^ hous^» 13 wells and 37 tanks in

the said areas were also disinfected by that time.

Shri Monoraiuui Hazra : iir w tflTW

I f%s c«rtv

I cf w r

No Reply

Number of Health Centres estabibhed and number of proposals

pending with Government

*84. (Admitted (question No. *1805.) Shri Abani Kumar Basu

:

Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Health Department be pleased

to state

—

(n) the districtwise number of Union Health Centre in West Bengal

;

(h) the districtwise number of pending proposals for such Health

Centres against which contribution in cash and/or lands has

been received by Government

;

(c) tlie reasons for which the said Health Centres have not yet been

established ;' •

(d) the total number of l^eds in the existing Union Health Centres in

West Bengal ;

(e) if it is a fact that in the Union Health Centres established

nowadays, only outdoor patients are treated, where no beds are

provided even for maternity patients ;

if) if so, what alternative arrangement Government has in view to

provide treatment to such patient who require indoor

treatment

;

ifH) the districtwise number of Thana Health Centres in West Bengal

and the total number of beds therein ; and

(h) the districtwise number of auxiliary hospitals with the total

number of beds therein ?

The Minbter of State for Health (The Hon’ble Dr« Anath Baadhu
Roy) : (<i), (d), (^) and (h) Statement “A** is laid on the Library Table.

(b) and (c) Statement ‘*B” is laid on the Library table.

(e) No.

(f) Does not arise.

Shri Abani Kumar Batu : In answer to my question (b) the

Hou’ble Minister has stated ‘No'. So, I want a little clarification whether
under the present arrangement in the union health centre any arrangement
for the indoor patients are made f

The Hon^ble Dr. Anath BanAu Roy : It is not a fact that the sub-
sidiary health centres which are now being made only outdoor cases are

taken. There is provision for taking emergency and maternity cases.

Shri HwidM Dap: CP«tt ^ aiTtltl

'tw cpv 'I# jR'Tji I (111 «tt^i cwf
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c^«* I fififi (n cwwr
’rtifipn^ f% ?

The Hoa’ble Dr. Aneth Bandhu Roy ; foil coverage ftw I1yr*j

ftft 1 cwtw ^ stflfi cif'tt* •n«i cnmsr ciiflu »wii

Ilia? ^ ^I'stio %^t? CT^ c>i<tiw I

ViaitiBK Surgeons in certain State Hospitals in Calcutta

*S5. (Admitted question No. *1807.) Shri Sunil Das: Will the
Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Health Department be pleased to state—

(a) how many Visiting Surgeons there are in the M.R, Baneur
Hospital

;

(b) whether such Surgeons in Bangur Hospital and in other Calcutta
Hospitals are paid any allowances

;

(c) what is the number of beds allotted to the Senior and Junior
Visiting Surgeons, respectively, in the Department of Midwifcrv
and Gynascology in the

—

(i) M R. Bangur Hospital,

(it) Medical College Hospitals,

(itt) N.R. Sircar Hospital, and

(iV) S.S. Karnani Hospital

;

(d) if it is a fact that the posts of Assistant Professor of Midwifery and
Gynaecology are lying vacant in the Medical College

j

(<•) if it is a fact that the Public Service Commission, West Bengal
gave interview to 11 candidates in November, 1955, for recruit-
ment to those two vacant posts but no candidate was selected for
one of the posts

;
and

(f) If so, the reasons therefor '<

Thn Ministor of State f<ur Health (The Hon hie Dr. Anath BumHih
Roy); (a) Nine.

(i) No, only the Visiting .Surgeons of the Medical College Hosoital*
Sircar Medjca,! College Hospital, Calcutta, the Sett

Sukhlall Karnam Memorial Hospital, Calcutta, and the B.C. Rov PohV
Clinic and Hospital for Crippled Children, Calcutta, arc given honoraiiu^

(c) A statement is laid on the Table,

(d) Yes.

(e) The Public Service Commission, West Bengal, gave interview
11 candidates in December, 1955, for recruitment to one
vacant at that time and they recommended one candidate forttat

W The posts which have since been included in the codrenTtk..
W.B.H.S. under the W.BjH.S. (C^re, Pay and Allowance) Rain. 1958« lying vacant as the teaching load and the reanirement of
in the Medical College. Calcutta, have not btaT^SS^SSed!^^ '
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Statement referedAo in reply ta clause (c) of starnd question No. 85

Name of hospital

(1) M. R. Bangur Hospital 13
(2) Medical College Hospitals jjil

(8) Nilratan Sircar Medical College Hospital Nil

Number of beds allotted to—
„ I ,1,^

Senior Junior Visiting
Visiting Surgeon,
Surgeon,

6

Nil

8 beds per head to

2 Surgeons.
7 beds per head to

2 Surgeons,
(4) Seth Sukhlall Karnani Memorial Hospital Nil Nil

Dr. Hirandra Kumar Chatlopadhyay :

M. R. Bangur Hospitalnfl Senior Visiting Surgeon 05^ i'^lS

Junior Visiting Snrgeon 4? % *|6 i Medical College Hospital&ii
Smor Visiting .Surgeon in Nil i|^t Junior Visiting Surgeon ^

Nil I Senior in sri Junior in 'h^|r lift cw«ftl
^ <ftr¥ 'stfw f% ill cirr^ r

I draw your atten-».• r ^*7 o7;-v* /. r“ pu*’ irumcai quesuons, 1 draw vo

£u?aK^ Legislative Assembly Lies and

Mr.^aker : You cannot put ironical questions
JU to Rule nf file T _ /

Regulations.

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chatlopadhyay ; l%ftitet ntt#PW c^s
CTf— wuufti str^f ^tf I

The Honble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : il^fti ftftntnn ptrtf i

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chatlopadhyay ; 'Sftre iill ft,i y
The Hon’Ue Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : iA<rft cetH ’mintftttr’ni ’tjf’lrt wl

"int CTsfi I

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chatlopadhyay: c^ferw*! ei»itw ftflw
r«fhl8t :itt#r^ Btr# iilcro^Pi^tf

The Honble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy: Wpfln»n »rlt<R, ftftrftjpi

•JW* ift fit cMTWH unr«i iili uHpit^ num i

Dr. Ifoendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : (SsHtii
CYt*!

Cftniwst^ I i|,|tw CW ’flni what is the number of beds alloted to the
Senior and Junior Visiting Surgeons, respectively in the Department of
Midwifery and Gynatcology in the M. R. Bhangur Hospital.

<!«J!^.,**?’*^P'’^***?'^****y* Honorary Doctors or

®K“he Ubte?
“y''<»““"i«“--thatiswhyithasWSowhas
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Mr* Spetker : In the question itself there is no mention of any
lionorariura—'he says that.

Tho Hon’ble Dr. Aaath Bandhu Roy: There is mention of

honorarium.

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : I am referring to question (c).

[
3*40—3-50 p. m* ]

The Hon^ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : Becaue they are in the service

cadre they do not get any honorarium.

Shri Abani Kumar Batu : Will the Hou*ble Minister tell us how
many senior visiting surgeons and how many junior visiting surgeons are

there in the Calcutta Medical College ?

The Hon'ble Anath Bandhu Roy : That is a different question and
for that question I would ask for notice.

Shri Abani Kumar Basu : The answer is not complete.

Mr. Speaker : He says that for that question he wants notice.

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : About the (c) portion of the

question it might be held over and we want a proper answer.

Mr. Speaker : No ; it is not necessary. You read the question
; his

answer is, so far as 'c) is concerned, “A statement is laid on the Table*’.

On the next page it is printed, “Statement referred to in reply to clause (c)

of starred question No. 85”. All these things are printed. No question

of honorarium is here. The question (c) is, “What is the number of beds

allotted to the Senior and Junior Visiting Surgeons, respectively, in the

Department of Midwifery and Gynaecology” and the answer has been

given.

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : As I .said, because these doctors

do not get honorarium, that is why these beds are not given there.

S.B. Dey T.B. Sanatorium^ Kurteong

*d6. (.Admitted question No. 1826.) Shri Satyendra Narayan
Mazumdar : Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Health Depart-
ment be pleased to state—

(<i) whether Government received last year any recommendation
from the Kurseong Subdivisional Development Committee for
increasing the number of free beds in the S.B. Dey T.B.
Sanatorium

;

(b) if so, what were the specific recommendations regarding the
number of beds and categories of persons for whom these beds
are to be reser\'ed

; and

(c) whether any action has been taken or is proposed to be taken on
the said recommendations ?

The Minitler of Slate for Health (The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu
Roy): (a) No.

(5) and (c) Do not arise.
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Shri SatfUMira fiarayan Majimidar ‘No* w>r i

Sub-Divisional Committeell
I C»l nsR ItM

%fsi ‘No’ (111 dept, (in

WB ¥Mir*iar ftftn fH •rtft f% ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Baadhu Roy : Relief Rehabilitation Dept. C'fff

W '•ll^kW ifl'ftTH Bed (in »It^1 C^t^, CW^I C*t*l

Bed «inr» c»tt*i c? ^5 ffl c»i^ csm c# (int cwtw c^ nfttw
f*r| »itmj c»ifei fV|^ as, casfs ftstanr Bed'ofii osi i

Shri Satyendra Narayan Miyumdar : (Si^ f7 ntcaa CS

ftlhpi alsi Refugees iSTI «1 fUji Hillmanm ir?

iRifaw %*I5 nan amran «P?taw <m Sanatorium-

m *fw c«tia« (A isWa ¥si ftsfta ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : Hillmanres «P9 ftlfia,

ilfte c?«ii fnfta, ama ^sif --ilS <sv. <%I6 atsts aim Refugees ntifa
Refugeesai csrafta caA »mi atan aT«1a (nl^>sfel^ ataf|»i Relief Rehabi-

litation Deptt. c<rt¥ I

Shri Satyendra Narayan Majumdar : ntaltaa (smra% ca Hillmantfa

aw mtw free Bed at'5ta cat^ cn >mai amaa f%| ? myaaita ^mraa! r

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy = ai, ai myaaita ^aiai i

Unatarred Questions

(Answers to which were laid on the table)

Incidenee of smallpox in Tentulkbali and Nischintapur villages in

MsJMshtala police-station

31. (Admitted question No. 1080.) Shri Sudhir Chandra Bhandari •

Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Health Department be pleased
to state—

(^) ^ ft a«) ca, aftaaaaaai c^ta ara»i«ai «ttata (aataFrtk c^^atft
« ata¥ atta^^S atcaa awi^ aa^ catra mtaaiar

etta cate atm ftattf j diat

(a) aajj^,(*iftatnaftftajammaaf^t^nf t

Hm IMnister of State for Health CHie Hon’ble Dr. Anath
Roy):

ataii ara i >8«a ana* mftta* ata fttaa* aia •«« aaw cmra
c«|aatfa ama ata* (am faPsaajr ama »* ata* fjj*^a i

.> aitaalat.* aaa cana* atm* ai^ arnaa- cam* atrttai atfiW) lantalii
mat! a^aia* aftat* mtaaft afam^an^a aaatmaia* atm ajtaaan* aaa-
4tf%ti1*a Ifat ftUfttaa i
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WorkiH under the Netioual Malaria Control Programme in

West Bengal

32. Shri Phakir Chandra Ray : (a) Will the Hoii’ble Minister in

charge of the Health Department be pleased to state if it is a fact—

.

(0 that the number of the workers of the National Malaria Control

programme of West Bengal is 6,000

;

(ii) that they come under the categories of mates and field workers ;

(ni) that they work on a seasonal basis, the maximum period of work
being from June to November

;

(iv) that mates and field workers get Rs. 70 and Rs. 50 per month,
respectively, during the period of Work ;

and

(r) that there is a proposal for absorbing the workers of both the

categories in a twelve-month service programme by adding
filaria control to the Malaria Control Programme ?

(b) If the answer to (a) be in the affirmative, will the Hon*ble Minister

)je pleased to state when the proposal is going to be implemented ?

The Mmitter of State for Helth (The Hon’ble Dr. Aiuth Bandhu
Roy) : (a) (t) The number of workers under the programme is 5,040.

(h) and (m) Yes.

(iv) Mates and field workers (i.e., labourers) get Rs. 70 per month each

and Rs, 50 per month each, respectively, during the period of work.

(v) and (b) The proposal has since been held in abeyance in view of

the new programme—Eradication of Malaria—which needs concentrated

effort during malaria season with augmented staff. Only at Coutai sub-

division, Alalaria-cwm-Filaria Unit is proposed as a pilot project. Financial

considerations do not permit Statewise implementation of the integrated

scheme.

Honorary Viiiting Surgeons and Physicians of State

Hospitals

33. (Admitted question No. 1209.) Shri Durgapada Das : Will
the Hon'ble Minister in charge of the Health Department be pleased to
state—

(») .fftJI Honorary Visiting

Surgeon « Honorary Visiting Physician ’frtW

}

(^) W Visiting Surgeon ^ Physicitian-ft«tn> W
(<t) Visiting Surgeon ^ Physician-ftirH sfg honorarium

W ttti ^ WWW wit wifi Honorary Visiting

Surgeon ^ Physician twin Medical Graduate ^<9*11

nftww ^ ftin ?
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'neMinU er of State for Health (The Hoii*ble Dr. Anath ft—
Hoy) I

(sr) Honorary Visiting Surgeon oi-SR Honorary Visiting
Physician

i

ia^-»ta^ Visiting Surgeon ^ Pliysician-ftifr^

Subject Advisory Committee-? 'aW?! faWW ssw:
*11^ lf%a ?ttat? aists ?laft«na ^tirf»tr5a Director of Health Services
West Bengal, Selection Committee-? 9*fTf?»f 'atf?t?t Director's?

atwv, C.M.o.H. f?t?ia i

(»f) ?tt?f?^ catfe i,***,!*® honorarium ?t?« a?E ?? i

W =ni

PuruUa Water Supply Scheme

™ tw.' ,

S'*" S***" Chandra Mahato :

Will the Hou ble Minister in charge of the Health Department lie pleased
to state— '

(») njefa?! »t?r?? <
3ff»i?i f?%f?fttjtf»il6? ?T?)r? »i?al?l a?t?^l? c? uta?

aa af??t9 ?J?9) ?^?tt¥, «t?T? ala a?ipi aata? ?^a, asat? fa at?iaW^ ! <s?t

(^) ^*fr?ta' ^ ara? ara? m a?at? a?»ir?« aa fetal at?tM? ftata

af??tt5a at?! at?ifei?? fa ?

The Minister of State for Health (The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu
Roy)

:

(a) ata at?a ?? ?ife i

(a) f??t? aa^ca'fe a>|a *iafa?i aa n???t? *fftaB?tl6 t%??a a?af?
•tftafa® af??ttf? I ca^? a?an?? asraiaw? a« fatawi^i? atti i

9a?tt a?aft?? aat??!! aa .4i?t faaa ?fet? at?i f^?1?a ?? i

T.
answered by the Minister for Refiis'ce

Relief and Rchalnlitation arc held over.
^

Starred Questions

CTo which ord answers were given)

Report of the Jute Enquiry Committee set up by Government of India
in^arch, 1957

*99. (Admitted question No. *778.) Shri Hare Krishna g— .M Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Commerce and Industries*
Departme^ be please to state whether Government are aware that the JuteEnquiry Committee ret up by the Government of India in March I»S7 ,

has recently submitted its report to the Government ?
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(5) If the answer to (a) be iu the affirmative, will the Hon*ble Minister

e pleased to state—

(i) whether the said Committee in its report has recommended fixation

of a minimum price of jute on the basis of the cost oE production
in West Bengal, the parity between the prices ofjute and paddy,
and the relationship between the prices of raw jute and jute
goods ; and

(ii) if so, whether Government propose to move the Union Government
to implement forthwith the recommendations ofthe Jute Enquiry
Committee ?

The Minister for Commerce and Industriet (The HonUe Bhniyiti
Majumdar) : {a) Yes.

{h) (i) The Committee has considered all the three factors mentioned by
the hon’ble member, but it has not categorically recommended the fixation

of a minimum price of jute. The Committee has stated that for verious
reasons it may not be possible for Government to statutorilp fix a minimum
price for jute, but it is necessary to calculate the minimum price every
season and keep it in view so that if market prices fall below the minimum,
(ioveniment may take one or more of the measures suggested by the Com-
mittee, for ensuring an economic price to the grower.

(ii) In view of the reply to (hXt), the question does not arise.

Shri Gopal Batu : c^, minimum price statu-

torily fix I If maiket prices fall below the minimum^

what is the minimum ?

The Hon’ble Bhupati Majumdar
: ^

•life

5ii w ^1 n
i vfi^ et^i|

^ c*rnin 1

wt*r, afex Co-operativCifi« lot
i^ cwr3t i

Shri Abani Kumar Batu ; What has l)een the minimum price that

has been calculated in the current year ?

[
3-50-4 p.m. ]

The Hon’ble Bhupati Majumdar : Not yet fixed or recommended
The price is there. Our growers are getting good price this year so fan

Shri Abani Kumar Batu : What was the minimum price during
last year ?

*

The Hon’ble Bhupati Majumdar : Fixing of the price has nothing
to do with this question. We wanted that there should a minimum price
I said the recommendation is not for that but we must look into the
question of ensuring an economic price so that tlie growers may not suftr
ifthereisany sudden fall mjjnces but there is „o such recommendation
for the fixation of a bottom price,
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ShrS Abani Kumar Batu : lu your answer you have stated that it is

necessai^ to calculate the minimum price every season and keep it in view
so that if market prices fall below t|je minimum, Government may take
one or more of the measures suggested by the Committee. My question
is what is the minimum that has l)een fixed ?

The Hoii*ble Bhupati Majumdar : It is obvious that there is a
difference between the price of the jute goods prevailing in the market
and the cost of growing jute. You know' that if the price of jute in the
market is lower than what has been spent for growling of jute, the poor
grower wull lose. So every time we w'ill nave to watch and fix the price.

Shri Abani Kumar Batu : What is the difference that has been
calculated ?

Tha Hon’bla Bhupati Majumdar : The Committee’s recommendations
are there.

Shri Abani Kumar Fatu : You have laid down some procedure for

fixing the niininiuin, What is the basis of that calculation ?

Mr. Spaaker : How can that be answered ?

The Hon’ble Bhupati Majumdar : Read the report of the Committee.

Shri Chitto Batu : one or more measures

suggested by tlie Commiftee for ensuring an economic price. Minimum
Wrt ill minimum cost of production vii?r i(«| f

economic price^ v

The H’onble Bhupati Majumdar :

Committee^ recommendation

Shri Chitto Batu ; measures

The Hon’ble Bhupati Majumdar : *fti

recommeiulation
i ?|

C«fC^ ?t^r fXi grower
I

apex co-operatives lot
I fPl t\mxii ^3?

cifrnii flpfi ftsf i

imternational market market

53 C3, 5tfl cm^
recommendations i

Shri Khagendra Kumar Ray Choudhuri : T9 5r3f|«! f

The Hon’ble Bhupati Majumdar : C5tlS*f i

Shri Bankim Mukberji : Jflte Enquiry Committee

^tnlir ertw Union Minister ^ZW9 cost of

production vi|^ ff| 5BICf , >¥1% 53§f I

The Honble Bhupati Majumdar: ¥N&f recommendation—in the

matter ofJute price fixation, there is alw'ays danger in trying to fix the
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Bottom price, because you will have to face iuternatioual compctitiou.

•fitti ift^ M»i, w wi
'OTfl ^ nwttw I

Shri Bankim Mukherji : aW ?tt|, ^«,>n iftii 'ir8J« 4tt5

»ir^ll(f»I— iuternatioual inarketuq « flu cftnff dW €*1*11^15

ftfTs *flrffi—»i >it^« c»i^ ftfltff afsi cvtsr fmi tuR i

The Hon’ble Bhupati Majumdar : »«n fW Apex

Co^pcutives fl»l f%tf 1^%, J. J. M. A.« fWtf ft^ i

Shri Bankim Mukheiji : *(f «tf1 ff r

The Hon’bie Bhupati Majumdar : ^tfi< memory fIt^ *ltff •)! I

Shri Gopal Batu : Enquiry Commitlcef report 'sitflrff ffc* •llftfst ?

{ No reply

)

Shri Ajit Kumar Ganguli : fu *fffftf fV v

The Hon’ble Bhupati Majumdar : f«iru cftiBl Iff i

Proposal for a jute mill in Bangaon subdivision

*100, {Admitted (jucstion No. *1863.) Shri Ajit Kumar GanguH:
Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Commerce and Industries
Department be pleased to state-

ful ^ »I«J Cf—

(i) wttf fffxi 5^ ttfeuu'ufit's nife m, vSft

(») fifi nPsf cfife ’life nffftcff Ifi isfil c^s

;

(*i) ^ff (») ««tf tn f9, fftfPtis ^Kai5<jpifs ff

—

(^) sps »It6 Uf *116 f»HrtCF,

(») nfftrtra •fs? sHaifi ffffts col's fi’iwf ifsoRai uttif

f^i, (flft

(«) c»ra»r cotf •iftoflsii iifot*!, o«ffra 'sui ol^fi otil ?

The Minister for Commerce and Industries (The Hon’Ue Bhupati
Majumdar)

:

(o) tjl I

(0) »r« *ttB f'tftff 'umfiffo stem? •irfftf f^ini cf«tn :

^•I 1

•••• am '0'5b',**»

.... ....

*••• •••• OtSj#**

.... t...

^dtVttr .... MS ^t).***

(<)

(•) dwliisni
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Shri Ajit Kumar GanguB : Calcutta;«

•fl^ imported W •ttw T

Mr. Speaker: How does this supplementary arise out of this

question.

Mari Ajit Kumar GanguU : Calcutta^ total import

•ttiw «n ?

The Hmi’ble Bhupati Miyumder : c«tte ^>irv *11^ kl I

Shri Ajh Kumar Ganguli : Calcuttatu ^ imported 40 percent.

c*t:¥ ^tn, cn^tw fe ^^fei ^<5 Jute wt® *ftni sn ?

The Hou’ble Bhupati Mitiumder : (Stlung (S72l 71 Vttil

f«H fitt ci^m 711 itti I

Shri Ajit Kumar Ganguli : Cl 1177111 771tt labourpour

11 IRI electricity 7TC7i road communication, high road, Calcutlal

1tt*t Cltltlltl Till facilities Ttlf—1?«ltt ciUW *37^1 71 611 171

1

No reply

Mr. Speaker : The question time is over.

Mr. Khanna's Statement in the Consultative Committee of M. Ps.

Shri Pramatha Ranjan Thakur : Hull "^7tl 15111, 7lfl 7l1i1i

HlKl lljljl ITtltll 717^1 7tl 1117 61^ Cl 17711 flUrS C1*^11 flSllflfl-

c^i fifiifi %it5i ^11 1111 <fli. R-cii 7iiiicfelS7 7fi|Sr7 iritfi 1

“All the decisions relating to the rehabilitation of East Paki.sian D. Ps.

in Dandakarauya had been taken after full consultation with the We.st

Bengal Government. Even in the matter of serving quit notices on D. Ps.

living in camps in the State he added, West Bengal Government had Ijcen

consulted, and in the latter stages of the scheme it chose the displaced

ixsrsons on whom these notices were to be .served.”

^11 11C^m 1^711 Cirimtf I 71B 717 7117 fll 111 7111151 lluJt 41?

fllllfi^felH llt^l Cl 7111151 71116C1 4^ 11 717 711 5HI5, 7ll «11T1

Itm lllfl Cl Tlfl IP6II7 1171111 111 i1f«17 7111«^ 711 411 717 Tllff I

7117^ 41711511 4^1 47^1 7771 <3» flltll C7111 1111 7’ III51 71’ Ttfl

7111151 17<111<&1 117 7717 f^l!7f7fe 1:1^ HI 7fl I 7H 71’ 51^ 4^ ift

lf7J7llH 7151 5C1 1tt7 7l5ri 5J1)lft 41. 41. 4.-C51 51>7lllU fin fin dlH-
711 7151 C51I111 711 7’ 111151 71’ C51111 C7l1 5l<771 7115 fill Clfel Tifi

5;U1?H 7l5 C117 71117 61^ I

Mr. Speaker: That is a matter to be decided after visiting
Dandakarauya.

''

Passenger fare

Shri Ajit Kumar Ganguli ; lll^l "^711 15111, ifw 4^ Cl^ll lIlTlfel

Him 7t5t1« TUfl Clll 51 17) 7nf51 Cl HlTlfe Tpfl Itmfl I ^ 411T1

C5lf5 ftlHflfell 7111 711 7171 Cll7t5 I TllT^ 4 1515 7l1tC5l

?5Jlill 715 Cll7 fTI 71t7 61^ I
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Electkm in R. G. Kar Medical Collega

Shri Banldm Mukhcrji
: ^

we 5t^ CT, ^5. fef. ceferw wwe »nlt^ire^ft

fifties ft? ta^sT!! ?)tfst«fe W«n cww W¥
fit <a^ alRsf^ wste etftnw >sa« fmtflfi etf^ •rt^

eH ’It* I f%i CT «3rc*it? «« m iS’fffi ira^tt^ »ftiic* «n« f»ir«a^e

cn is^ 'sjftntv '«mi. 1%. ’h ^<nf efi’fl'stni Mfft i iJWfe iw
art 'NtPl ew ft sn I ftft we *ttwe 'sii's ceH cel

ftnt|fet»i''ftl%?e, ce»ftft»tlfee^c<iwft?nii£i|ftrfee u. ftt. «. !»«««

f4lft»*tti»ie Tne •ttlSnirf laet fSiftjntel ei «te c«fr« « eeteftft 5ft «ft

c’ltft ftie etsitteii I fttft ftt*tft eiPte a 'Mte cite ®t: ftcee w
|ra^® enif liirv efttl wftw dttwe? ceee ee ei ftw cfie

e«fi «dft I fiftfl ftteielew (iieefti c^sf-eee ftm ftieitee atietre i

The Oriental Gat Company Bill, 1960

Shri Monorapjan Hazra : Sir, wilh your i^erniiiiision I want to make
verbal changes in my amendineut, namely, in the fust paragraph in place

of ‘*arrangeiiieut for distribution of lias*' 1 want to substitute “uuder-
takiiig of the company” ; and in the second paragraph 1 want to delete the

words ‘‘required for such distribution of gas’’,

Mfe Speaker ; Yes, you may do it.

Shri Monoraiuan Hazra : 1 beg to move that for clause 8(1) (b), the

following l^e substituted, namely :—

“(b) in the case of acquisition of the undertaking of the company, the

total compensation payable shall lie,

—

on the written down value of the plants and machineries as

decided by the Income-tax authorities in their records on the date

of vesting in the Stale of West Bengal under section 7”.

T’lC'W * 5|^« Iftftl >I^C6RI

tftt 4? wj ‘fl Pin? « Pttf i pftift

ifljliftswfec^fei wft oifel i|«ft iftft ftp's '5T?t»i ual ftrii?i

ftftpfel f'SW fttft fW Pft I «tff Pfl fCft Cf ill ftt1« ill Stftfel flfW Cfft

I fcN cf^ ftf I ii? f«J cf Pf I fftr csfei p?i cfIftp iip| cftfftls Wf
Ptft fW pft I Ptft fW pft Cfftltsiftf Ptffftl P^^iflfflf Cfiff—ftfft

IIIIPW “CfWR C^5fl fff PCff Pftft ftt" I illffp PftPf PftPf Pfi (Slf

ilCP fftfft PPft csll PS1 Cf Pt«1 PC^!!PI>!W Cff I tiff'll "f]pft W"ft,

PWP Pif«1 cf ftcfft cftfft PttP cfffttf cptf cpt"fl?lcp pil I'OtlN

iittl-va PUP pp fetPi cfOTi iiPfif fititp cifwi ^twi ; pft Pftn

f5tfw cir«ii m l«)tft Pf fitfft I ptfft pfi 5151 c5 cpipfttftf Ifpftitfti fi

fft Pfl? Pfti 51 flttWfft PfCI Pft PfP fttftpll PPf I IfPtf 1)11 fl

lltCTPnft PKf Pt5 Pfftll PfP ftrfppll ftti 5ft I IfPtP llftn l*ft «f.

HftP ifP P5 CPf Ptft 15tt« fttft PI I Ptwii »fl|ptlft pft fpftpit PiTfp Plpftl

>ap ftcp WP1 4P5 pftfti p^ cfrp ptp 5 |%p PIP 5p 1
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[ 4»10—4-20 p.iii. ]

Mr. Sp«lw : Mr. Haidar, your Ameudment No. 127 has already
oeeu moved by Shri Basauta Kumar Panda. You can however speak
on it,

^

Haidar: Sir, I beg to move that in clause
(b), in line 8, after the words “use and the” the word “actual" be

inserted.

8(IXb):« compensation ’tJt’ttr? W i ^ after

ronsidering the period and the nature of the use and the present condition
of the properties concerned etc. etc.

the present condition W ?t5|
|

present condition!^

fftfrtW actual present condition W*f fttv i

tOT or ci|i>| uttf a sum representing 8 times the average net
income of the undertaking of the Company.

caU as ewa c*ttf actual
present condition ai Wta present condition lin nw atatflaa C»ttaa1»l aia’JtflW I CW eaiW atfa actual a«ft6l insert ant? ^9 amendmenhs ftnft I

ata sum representing 8 times of the average
net income of the Company etc. <s% 8 times <s?i alnaH 5 times C5ta i

mattars cfta comiicusatiou caatita aai am ai i cai"»ii?l« «iwfkw? aalwi
f^f^aarm sara compensation c?Tta «mtaa fa ? ai ? cast® ata»*n

aa»ati.cai»i atatm cafeia aca 'atata addition arts,—aft's attft ata aft caia
compensation caaal aa, aiaat® compensation atai feftt iiiatta aa^ia
a^ cata ca faa ’itai atata «ta atai sjftaaa caata a® atal aista «tafia ata cata
ata of fiueiia ajaai ^ai cat^ i ®ia, 'atata a^aj i

Shn Sul^h Banerjee : Sir, I beg to move that in clause 8(1 )(b1
1st paragraph, line 1 1, after the words, “under Section 7” the words “less
the sum that may lx: paid or payable by the State Government by or under
clause (c) or clau.se (d) of section 4” be inserted.

^

.. ^*1“°''?
“J

clause 8(l) (b), Explanation (ii), after the ileiu(g),
the followiiig item be inserted, viz.,

—

(h) the sum that may Ixi actually paid or payable by the State
Government by or under clause (c) or clause (d) of section 4”.

1 also move that in clause 8(2), in
words "actual amount of'* be inserted.

line 1, after the word "The" the

mi-ni, sfei ntiiftHt ^tftw i m
WiW^f atm c'lfet ®f: m? 5U

1 fof ^sii mu
cmft mu I emtm wm •fftl «itmi Cf ^ manage-
ment m control (?fm TO, 'Htf company&tr^ ^ft^tf ®?til 1

Management and control ftr® mi mm ^
2 percent, of the purchase price of the undertaking ftnpi |
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4rt «6l W »wnt c>i mawige»eiit

^ control U* rtntW OTU f% <slnit*R » nt'M <4 CT maiu^e-

ment and control of the company^ CTW W C*!^

31(a) «ttf1 cst«[1 (iWt 31(a) <ftfn management and control

c^rntw flc» «aw f%| ^•n-^w'si i ^ caR* airni c^^—

C«WW ft^ CWJ It is mandatory i c*fft »P»l(% ^ftvlf

4fi cw»« !ii ft:* I >3^ ^tatcw spft’rtRf* c«t»iiw ft:« inoE,

aiKinrftt»**i ft« c* *ft**fts >itftnw *mi *tK^ c* c'l'iw («*« «ww
C*re*ttn( management and control c»I^ aftWt* Wt*« C?*1* ft ^ft*

•Itnr '51 aitft ai i ai«i stt *t* ift* ftatr* c<r:*sr c* ftft «aw ft| qw
’r*npw| «1* 41**! negative amendment Sft C* <51**111

management 4*t control «'e*l ’!:*« C*PIt*'S (?f*H *mi '51^5 1 ftl anal*

iDd ^ws •rp5**Jr »I*5t:** ft .355 C*^ ^15) a)Uf « c55t*« ftt* *:* ? C* *f1*»t1*

51 ftW fm *1* C5^ 51*51* C*«l C55l*« C5«*l *:* .3 «01* ftft 5*1* ft* r C55»

5tf5 5W 5ft *1*l6i *1«S1 ^ft«, I ffti C*:*? 51:5 C5:*tl85 amendment

*ni *1:* C559 5l5l:5 2 iiercent.fet:5 55 5:* 1 percent. 5*rs 5:*:i—.flfel C55

5 5*? I ft^* 5** ftft* C*Sl 5lf5 5t:5e *:5ft 51*1* 5lf5 5*15fl*

•5t5<* 5*ft— 85t *1*1* ft L*!*: ft %*r*1St* ft *5:5 C5»j5 I 55 5!dft5 *1 C5l’'5t5)*

^1* *ftftt *ft 55Sft 5*5l:** *ftF8t ** ‘ft’ ^*f*1*1* *51 *:ts I ‘ft’ ^*1*1*

*51 ?:«? jift 55 5*, *115515 *1 C5t"5i?t* %5* *]1ft:5*5 3*t .a5:5i*ir*ni**i 51

5*5l:** ^*1* *Tifjt:5*»i. .3*: ii5:5l*tf*:**5 ?:* 1 Jii? vfei F*:*:** *15*1:5

55Sl5:fe* 50 ftj fel5i ft:5 51:* .3*: 55 5* *115:** 50 ftf fet5i ft:5

•Iini(?ft^t5i«f5c*5*5i*:5ft:5 ?r* 3*t C5 515 ft

*

151^:55:5* C515 *1*51 la*

*:*! C5^ 1 *55 35^1 5*1 *f5 ^5—

3

^:'. 5101* 411^.0 ftl|f*^55 51^5 35f5* 5l5

51ft 9Plft C5* ?:* C5:5, C3F5 ^5 5*:5 *:* 3*t C3P5 5)5 5*r5 C5:5 55ill 5*^8

?:* 3*t 55S1I 5*:5 C5:5 51* 50 fel51 ftra *:* 1 3^:* h5ftl C51"515)* 50

5*51* 5*5 5*:*5 55:»15:555 C'f*1* 55* Cjft Sl51 C55 5*51* 51*1* 5:* C5PW51

51 '51ft ^5:5 51*ft 51 I ftft* 5** *55 C* C5ta 55 5* *Jl55 ailn[

C5l*5ft1* 3:55:^. ft*1 n:* C>ft 51*51 C5t:6 C55 3**V C5ft 35^1 ftl#1 ft5, C5|

ftjft 35:5l*fta*5 *:* 51 1 On the company but it will be enforceable on

the Government, C5^ ^5i 55 ^151 51* C5t5 ft* c*^ 1 c>ft l>l5ftl *1

C5M51* 5^*15 Clf5H 50 *1 *5*15 C5l5 5tft5ft* 50 *1 50 C515 5*ftW*l5

C5T'alft1* inml* 5*1, 51 C5l"5l5l ft551 *1* 5:5 5*5l*:5 51*5^ C56l ft:5 IW—
3^ Sl5ftl 51*1* 5*1* C515 *7*51 ftw* *:*1 C5^ I 51*1* f5»1® 3^ fel5ftl

C5r515'*t* 510 C*:5 51*1* 5*1* *1*01 C55 ft* 51 ? 51515 C5t5 515 5'*1* 50
*ft C5l«*15l* 510 C*:5 C5^ &151 *1* C5t5 55 5* *11555 *115 51 015 C5^ 55 5*
*11555 5f*'!It5 **5 5*511** ^** *^1W 5*5 C5^ 55 5* *ll55PH ^ 5*5l* C55

65ft*t41* 510 C*W 51*1* 5*t5 *1*1*5 51 51* C5l5 *ftF 5lf5 *1^ 51 I

(>) *1*1* '4*1 *5105 55W5PI55 OR**—3^ 5*t**:55* *tlrt0 .M^* ftftn

<*ftft*13^ %ft*’l5*ft3)15tni5C51>^»1t5* ft%5 CUf, *1*| ftftw Cfft
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ill c«ft¥ (?i| ^ ?twii ^^ HPi ffi I ^^ ^iRtt

»«rTt'f41 «WW ftnft Cf ^ Wtf c«fr¥ illl ^ the sum
that may be actually paid or payable l^y the State Government by or

tinder clause (c) or clause (d) of Section 4. ^ fif 4Jt¥»lPra

w ^ff 4w fire fti ^ cnort^snftwe w wll^w:

cni lt¥i c<it^ ski vitPi jjw «a| cct»i i

[4 20-4-30 p. m.]^ TOnn? 5® I ^tRtf «itr’Tt«f?l «PJT^ ’ll!

5ffff Explanation (g)fl «»I11 CT^, such

other expenses as may be prescribed i|| Prescribed ^ f» prescribed

by rules v Prescribed iR?i definition clause 5111 1 Generally.

^8t» ^IW'e Prescribed use sjR] ?f, Prescribed 'ftfl c»rt1 «ttW prescribed

means prescribed by rules, till Prescribed vratS »I>ra Act-ti| ^ni il^tlW

Prescribed tifl Cft^t definition Cf^lfl ^ i tilWH Compensation

C?4H wa explanation (g) a^| lawyertil afti a?ir< prescribed by 'whom,

prescribed in what way tii| I Clause lO-til the

State Goveruiiieut may make rules for carrying out the purjwse of

this Act.

atitf CTfsi W1 atw*! hi I 9
' artHI C«(Pf Locuna Him 1 Defini-

tion Clause Htl I HtH tilll HtCHPR ««H1 fefba | isfel HI «ft^:»| Hf

^iHfH I ^1H HHH Clause tii| Government tilH HtHI iffHlsi

Generally Ht| Hi C®H ^319 fHHOI, deducation tilH HHHlH vitl^ HHt® *(1HIH,

till (%Ihh fHHtH I ^HtilHHl^H iR ftHttl amendment ch|, ^ilfne fif|^ 1

CH Hl| C?PF on the floor of the House -Hm fnrs »11ti|H !f|:»l "HllHfel aptS cHt® Him
HW HIH JpfH I

*(tHH CH amendment 'Htfh move H'Hfl HI, atlHlHlH vnnj hih HtH Hsfil Hi 1

s- tiiH HlHlH (i) HHf ^•iHtHtH Compensation Payble wHI^ actual amount of

Compensation I'tiHI ?HHtH tilll clarification tilH H9 1 Tribunal, triumpt

decide ®h:hh HI ; Tribunal will decide the actual amount of Compensation

iwyable, ^Ifn 5l|fl CH Compensation tiffl actual 9Hli5l add 9H1 CHl^ |

Shri Ganesk Ghotk : With your permission I w'ould make a change
in my amendment. For the words “arrangement for distribution of gas”
I want to substitute the word “undertaking".

I move that for the second portion of clause 8J1) (b), the following be
substituterl, namely

“or,

In the case of acquisition of th^ undertaking the total compensation
payable shall be a sum representing three times the average net income of
the Company calculated on the basis of the audited balance-sheet of the
Company for a period of five years minus the taxes including the income-
tax actually paid for those five years,

whichever is less".
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5t^ Gas Company acquire^ ilTl I CT Profit

Gas Company fTOtli PlSl 1st Reading-di i ifl? paid up Capital *•W
I <l« »• W? « • W «H1 devidend l^tKf i 'eH^ OWft

Propose smi ctTi fta?—Propose to give over a sum representing eight

times the net average income of the under taking of the Company.

ftn average net income minus taxes ®lttl *1* "flf

eight times fWuear about «• I >a^ «• W <t s'*®

representing the purchase price of the undertaking of the Company

reduced by such depreciation i 'Sfel CT ff^ ctTi 'qWiI y»IIV *111% ’ll I

C»lfetW f%| IWI C>l^ near about ». 1 <«7t «• JW

Ttfi piTi ’W? I t* few ^tn

c»i^ '•tpitwi «fei I ^Wiflw^icrw

^ffetj, prosecute j «t: ’ll i constitution WKl

isfel sn, C»I^8ra minimum CTfel «1tiR« ifr* «« ’ll, ^W1« tfre •ftft

Cf«tl1 *11:5 ; 'SWi few W iflV Wulfl amendment

fiRtlft, W fetyi three times the average net income 1 liwfel

Win 5*1. C>tfel fWf net tucome tent? *f8i tax ^tf V'TI W
?nEf I Particularly income tax (iH iiff ’IW OT I >H1H,

OT^ explanation <!« firetj (ii) (a) rents, tatcs, and taxes a? ^«n Wtf Iw

income tax Cft’iCf’i fil i 'ilfel purimseful nr»ife api purposefully

meution «l i isfet purposefully ?I«ri «T« ijfelf

assessment of Indian income tax-'SlC^ CT income tax ifl? provision «lre

near alwut >• W feW balance sheet->fl lattf, wfe income taxfel mention «ttf1

viife
:« iiat few efr? >• wfeWat? CW I (SfelS »I1^ I

W9 'Sffel Wai 8ia) in the case of taking over of the management and

control of the undertaking compensation CTSffl ffH two percentum of

tlie total capital outlay i isWtif aln WalPfa ^Wfsi capital outlay mention

fw explain ft I

The Hon’Ue Dr. Bidhu ChuMire Roy : c#n>iil amendment <<n

ftWK (flfel describe 0?ll 5mf I

Shri Ganedi Ghoth : That is good ^fel ft 4 >li;« WS
ft| wfe I Jife further ^ere Btfe l ®i; >|5ltW ftn tWl*!

«t*l C>lfet tribunal <ail I iSlUW income tax assessment lAV >nni

depreciation «KW Wt? "W f«tl i •itfei «1 Ttt more or less accurately

^•1 further Tribunal WH Wtf IV i either High Court Judge

Wn District Judge, Additional District Judge fe«)lft wtt personal

iftor^ I CT Income tax assessment ageijo W Cl'lft depreciation

«inw« Sub-clause (2) of clauseM isl ?fH tribunal C^ft

amUR^fV? <t¥c»i fV «CTtf*i Wtf c»ifei »t: tilm >011 c«lw "'ll

Btl I iiHi. -ill wiilfe 111 wft Will wavn nil I
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Sliri Gobiad* Ohutu M«|i t Sir, I beg to wove that iu claxise 8(1) (b),

Jiije 13, for the words "eight times” the words “three times’* be
substituted.

[ 4-30—4“40 p.m. ]

Shri BaMkin Mukharjaa : ft: a sum
representing the purchase price of the under taking of the Company
reduced by such depreciation as may be allowed by the tribunal.

Compensation Cf'etl fn^ acquisition ift

Hfl fcirf Compensation payble shall be a sum calculated

at two per centum of the total capital outlay made by the Company,
<*1^ IJih ftWins 2 percent. cr«fl fW Capital outlay

i Capital outlay

fffl ann deduction ^1 ^50^
I Capital outlay b-t>.^ Jitai »tan mx^. i CWW

reduction ^deterioration iRS deduction c»lfel WfH C¥W
property f%#t cf'fiil losses reduced

ilW wording fllKlf i uianagemenl peTiod*(S

OTC^*i, "Hi 2 percent, total capital outlay made by the company—
iu various times ft ff| Capital outlay %t9) {»l| Capital outlay

t« W-asset ftrJII til in »ri n i Capital outlay ilij «tn
accounts CftfTtW Cl >aI ^n fwcf lait titi fifiiw ciliw assets «itr<

fVn •! n Ttii ^tnft cwtfi i m# ciiiiti

Cft*l »ItW *ft5 »tt» <f1 *1^ Capital outlay tnii ?nin 4^:1 total aggre-

gate Cl Capital outlay ft1 'Sll imi l^n V1t1( management pcriod->a

CfItf I iil<flPt iOT4 firf c*(^ nr* Itci C1 Capital outlayw ci^lW feai

Cfrt fradtilent transaction Wtf frn «1 cifini imi ifllt even ^ late-ifi

rt »I1« amendments 1W1« iS^l IW WH CTlI nin
ft I »lf%] iftj outlay mnf f%5l1 'SI CTW9 ni^l *rtar mathematical

sum nifi I 9(t*iatn n ¥nrfsi nttitftv

'll f*IW Compensation fttv a sum representing the purchase price

of the undertaking of the Company, uj^t HU Hftftl TWfH— at

various dates ci purchased price, purchased price iiiHKa vflti

ftitg I 'HfttCH m*n cl, Oriental Gas Company C^IHH Hm
Htfwm ci*ii ensn cnct i isBi sihh charge Jiit c^fih

management ift 'WllflJ ftil ffw W w C¥ iftJl

f

9,Hf«tnc»ill

WHtC* Htfl*W HI lAHt CHHW HlHll i*iBl ftw ItWSH dWt fttH ftm Cl HtlfllHH

CT>1 «Hft CffW W HtlHtW 1RW fTte|*l vuftl lltfl Cl i. fetitf WhH »W
btfl fttl 1. sw )tH1 >MiH^ Ullf Hjll fir% ItOPl 1 ^tfl CH

imrehase price Iwi c# ttw Hi fH %itf,to itwW ¥tli8 c*lBl

ftn CffH Htn HWH CT HI I
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fWlw:, purchase price OW1 106, i6<ltOI Cflt 6*1 11 '•ll *l9tl W«11

601 11 fi f *1 cfiii 106—cititi ittiw inm fin cn nw citi iiti «i

6111, <m i'? i^fi fiin fin ciliti 11116 66 cin 61 11—lailii^ 61 «.titw

W66 Itlfi I m 606, ClIlllTl #tl66 <61^1 purchase price Itln CfW I

itlfi purchase price ^6 in iritfl, fl« CltlW 1011 fi 116 fiw CW
C6 613 i»»|fi fi^ 6n £116 616 fi 6n I Purchase price lit! 6161 Cl 111 flOlfll

6l6 ini 116 calculate 66111 1 Clfll 6tfi 116 <16^1 611 ItlfflU, llfi H

n*t^ IJltH fin— Itoi 6166116 fif wfi fti#1 6t6f|l, 61616 fi|

machinery T. R. Jalan fitl ^nfell, fi 6ttl filtCl fitlfell IWI Itfi 11.

nilon ^ 1066 lltf Cl 1111111:61 111 finfell in Oriental Gas

Company:! lOti $lfi fini ^nfen 1111:66 inn I Oriental Gas Company

^1 Cl^ 6161 mft, llB vfl6 fi6l6 l»lf6 'Sl:66 61:6 BOI finn l <661 II6 C6116

611 fBlI 661 66 fi I iflli:! Cin 61 n purchase price fin Cl property f|l

dill projrerty IIOW fi HOII H I 61616, 18, Ballygungc Park, Jilil

valuable property nil 11:1 ClMi^l guest house ftl, •all 616 Hill 6lil

111661 6nn lait ts, in, micil personal property 6n:6—>fl6 fi 6n?

Oriental Gas Company^ 6*11:1 Cl 116 >*tf6 property 11:6 Cl 11 C6:l6tl

Cl 6111 6ll 6:1, Cli 6101 compensation Cim, 11 1IIII6 n fisPt 601 Plnff

Cl Hm real valuation assess 6:6 C6:ii ? uiii C611 6ni fi:i6 fill lli I

61616 ii!6:6i6iim * fin ifi, ci^ C6m?l6 ^i cit! c6ii 6nf6i, <1111 ii

11?^ 11lt:i6 lt:i transfered 6:1:6 I >si 661 56:61 in« HOE, III6I 6111 11

;

cil6 fi:i cm itn is 661 15 56:11 |6:6i i"»tf6 ilii6l:i (si C6MI1I clos cifin

fi:6:6 I 666lv original purchase price lt6 compensation fir# BH iUlt CHl

llf% Cifin fine! in compensation flCl 6ll iflll 611 fid! fill C610I

ClHl 11 I Compeusation ^ 1161*1 '«6tn 6111 ait <fl 661 calculation 661 <ili

6:*li fl 6:*l, cm? “anual compensation payable shall be a some calculated

at 2 percentum of the total capital outlay.'

i)*1 6666 611—total capital outlay 11 ill ill 2 percent, till 61

valuation 611 in 11, whole property 116101 fi#f 6608 ClOl fi Hi 66 Clili

CllCH, H capital outlay 616 i*t6 2 percent, reduction fiHOI 6:6tf £1*1

Cimi 11, fi fi property fiaPi 6:6 crfl, i6]lfi Cf:i total i»n calculotion 6n

compensation £i:il 1 Compensation till fi6 £<1:6 ini filfen 6W6 616m
llWS 11:6 601 nlHOfl lOW im Cl, public recheque ci:6 16 *t6l HMI «

?i6i:i cifioi im I fifii it:*tiii1 fm ci6^ fif f6i correct 66n cbIi Hum
fi6 ciw loiot. fwi 6:6 ciHii Hinn fi| li| itoiii^ fi:6 nttii fin 1

[ 4-10—4-50 p. m. ]

Sri JagMMidi Kolaf: 1 beg to move that in clause 8 (l)(b), in the

explanation (ii), item fe), after the words “as may be prescribed’’, the words
“ ^ rule mgde under this Act” be inserted.
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The Hoa’bk Dr. Kdhan Clmdra Ror : Sir, this particular clause

refers to the payment of compensation either in the wriod when the

Company is taken over for management purposes or when it is taken over

for acquitition purposes and the method in which payment has to be

made to which various criticisms have been advanced.

Sir, let us first of all take the compensation suggested to be paid

during the first period of management and control. 1 may tell my friend

Shri Bankini Mukherji that the words capital outlay” have been

deliberately altered by the amendment of Shri Jagaimalh Koley which
says, instead of the words “ the total capital outlay made by the Company
in respect of the undertaking of the Company” the words ‘‘the sum
representing the purchase price of the undertaking of the Company
reduced by such depreciation as may be allowed by the Tribunal referred

to in sub-section (2) after considering the period and the nature of the use

and the present condition of the properties concerned on the appointed

day” be substituted. That is to say, it is not the capital outlay as is

mentioned in any of the Imlance-sheets but it is the actual finding out the

value on the capital on the basis of which the compensation is to be paid.

Sir, I have said many limes during the course of the dcliate that

according to the Constitution there is no obligation on the part of the

Legislature to give any compensation during this period. Srcondly, as

far as 1 can visualise, I do not think the period for which compen.satiou is

to be given would last more than a year or 1
1
years

; and thirdly, as far

as 1 can foresee the total amount on the basis of the compensation that is

to be given would not lie very much More than, say, Rs. 40 Inks

80 thousand. The question is while we are using the services of the

Company’s assets for a period and getting the money which goes to the

Consolidated Fund, it is only a case of natural justice that we pay some-

thing to the Company for this period. The amount that we give is a

matter which is to ^ decided by the House. It may be 1 percent. ; it

may be 2 percent, but we say 2 percent. We thought it should not lie too

high nor it need be ridiculously low.

The second question that comes in is the payment to be made when
the acquisition takes place. Sir, the first part is the method in which the

payment is to be made. My friend vShri vSubodh Baiierjee who usually

has got a logical mind. has suggested in his amendment No. 123 I think

that when you give compeusatiou if you have got to make any payment
on account of contracts under section 4 (c) or 4 (d), deduct it. Sir,

ordinary common sense says that supposing in some contracts we have got

to pay and deduct that, supposing in same contracts we get something, shall

I give it to the company ? It cannot a one sided view—I mean feir-play

is fair-play. I do not thing we need enter into that particular aspect at

all* Similarly Shri Panda has said in his amendment No. 138 that it

should be the average income of the last five years after we have taken
over the management. I do not visualise the period of last five years

before we actually ocquire it. That question really is out of Court Our
present position is that there are ^o ways in which you can determine
the amount of money that can be given to a party. I have got a house
which has got its own intrinsic value, the value of the land, the value of

the building, the value of the appurtenances, the value of the materials

with which It is constructed and so on And also it has got its own value,

the rent it fetches, the particular position it has, the amount of demand
the people have on it. There are two Ways, therefore, to calcalculate the
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value of that property. Some people calculate it iutriusic value of the

property and its assets, other people think of the amount that it will fetch.

Therefore, in this particular case we have put in both types of valuation

whichever is less. We have said a sum representing the purchase price

and we have de6ned that the purchase price is the aggregate price of

dififerent parts of the machinery of the undertaking taken on respective

dates and deducting the depreciation from that. That is one item of

valuation. From time to time purchases have been made, from time to

time depreciation has beau made. As you know for the purpose of

income-tax there are particular rates which are fixed by the income-tax

authorities for a particular uudertaking and the rate at ivhich the

depreciation figure is to be apportioned, and by doing that we come to

certain figures. What we are to do is to find out exactly what a particular

iudustry is giving us and what multiple of that figure can we offer to

the party. So ordinarily we calculated in this way. If there is a

property which gives us Rs. 100 a year we give the party twenty times as

much. That is usually the current method of estimating the value of a

property, but in view of the fact that this particular party has 1>een

enjoying a good return for the last five years we thought eight

times should be quite reasonable, I mean eight times the net income.

The net income has been defined. The principles have been laid

down and somebody asked me a question whether the income-tax that

is payable would be deducted. Of course, it will be deducted. That urould

i)e ‘such other expenses as may be prescribed’, and I am thankful to

Shri Subodh Banerjee for pointing out that technical mistake that

prescribed by rules’ should be put in there in order to make it complete

although under the General Clauses Act prescribe means prescribe by
rules. So I do not w^aut to take any chance. Thefore those expenses will

have to l>e deducted from the calculation of the expenses. 1 have gone

into the different items that are taken into account by the income-tax

authorities. We have practically follow^ed their system. The only thing

is for the sake of incometax take into account the item of capital gain

We do not want to take that. We w^ant to reduce the amount of net

income as much as possible in order that our payment may be as low as

possible.

[
4-50—5 p.m.]

Now a question has been raised as to w^bether there should be

one person tribunal or three persons tribunal. I have watched the

working of the one man tribunal. Is various instances I have found
one man tribunal better provided the man is a good man and is

very careful. I do not see any reason why we should not give him the

credit to come to a decision. He should be given support by appointing
a man with technical knowledge, such as engineering, etc., so that the
man can give the judge proper advice as to the nature of the case the
judge has to consider. That is w^hy we have put a proyisiem that the
State Government may appoint one or more persons possessing knowledge
of any matter relating" to the enquiry to assist the Tribunal in determin-
ing the compensation. Sir, it has been suggested that a sitting judge is

better but the difficulty is that the sitting judge cannot give the time
necessary for the purpose. We lay men, we think that a juoge is a judge
whether he is sitting on the bench or not but he has acquired certain
amount of qualification as a judge. Therefore he is likely to give the
correct view in a case. Sir, 1 oppose all the amendments baning those of
Shri Jagonnath Kolay.
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The notieii of Dr. Kanailal Bhattacharye that in clause 8(lXdX

lines 4 to 6, for the words “at two per centum of the total capital outlay

made by the Company in respect of the undertaking of the Company.** the

words “on the basis of net annual profit to be divided between the Com-
pany and the Government in the ratio of the total capital outlay made by

the Company in respect of the undertaking of the ComfKany and the total

capital outlay made by the Government as per the provisions of the sub-

section (2J of section 6, provided that no compeusation shall be payable in

case of loss** be substituted, was then put and lost.

The notioii of Skri Sasabindu Bora that iu clause 8 (1) (a)>

lines 4 to 6, for the words beginning with “total capital** and ending with

“Company” the words “sum that would have been payable to the Com-
pany uuder the provisions of clause fb) of this sub-section, if the under-

taking were acquired by the State (Toverninent on the appointed day** be

substituted, was then put and lost.

The mothm of Shri Batanta Kumar Panda that iu clause 8(1 Xa),

line 4, for the word “two” the word “one” l)e substituted, was then put

and lost.

The motion of Shri Monoranjan Hazra that for clause 8(1Xb), the

following be substituted, namely

“(b) in the case of acquisition of the undertaking of the company,
the total compensation payable shall be,—

on the written down value of the plants and machineries as decided

by the Income-tax authorities in their records on the date

of vesting in the State of West Bengal under Section 7.*’

was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Ramanuj Haidar that iu clause 8(lXb) in line 8,

after the words “use and the’* the word “actual” be inserted, was then put

and lost.

The motion of Shri Subodh Banerjee that in clause 8(lXb),

1st paragraph, line 11, after the words, “uuder section 7” the words “less

the sum that may be paid or payable by the State Government by or under

clause (c) or clause (d) of section 4” be inserted, was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Basanta Kumar Panda that in clause 8(l)(b), in

line 13, for the words “eight times” the words “five times’* be substituted,

was then put and lost.

Tho motion of Shri Gobinda Charmn Maji that in clause 8(lXb},

line 13. for the words “eight times” the words “three times** be

substituted, was then put and lost.
%•

Tho motion of Shri Satabindu Bora that iu clause 8(1 Xb),

in line 14, before the word “income** the word “annual** be inserted, was
then put and lost.

Tho motion of Shri Baaanta Kumar PAnda that iu clause (8X1XI>}

lines 15-19, for the words beginning with “preceding the” and ending with
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^^managemeut and contror’ the words **of management of the undertaking
of the company by the State Government under clause (a) of section 4'* be
substituted, was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Satabindu Bera that in clause (8)(!)(b),
lines 18-19 the words “for the purpose of management and contror’ be
omitted, was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Satabindu Bera that in the explanation (ii) to
clause 8(lXb), in line 1, after the word “net” the word “annual'* be inserted,
was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Satabindu Bera that in the Explanation (ii) to
clause 8(1 Xb), in line 2, after the words ‘‘means the** the word ‘‘annual”
be inserted, was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Batanta Kumar Panda that in clause 8(1).

Explanation (ii), lines 2 to 19, for the words beginning with “the difference
between” and ending with “as may be prescribed’* the words “the ‘total

income* as defined in clause (15; of section 2 of the Indian Income-tax Act,
1922, and computed in the manner laid down in the said Act” be substi-
tuted, was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Subodh Banerjee that in clause 8 (1) (b),

Explanation (ii), after the item (g), the following item be inserted, viz.

“(h) the sum that may be actually paid or payable bv the State
Government by or under clause (c) or clause (d) ot section 4”

was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Subodh Banerjee that in clause 8 (2), in
line 1, after the word “The’’ words “actual amount of” be inserted, was
then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Basanta Kumar Panda that in clause 8 (‘2),

line 6, the words “or has been” be omitted, w’as then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Jagannath Koley that in clause 8

—

(1) In sub-clause (l)(a), in lines 4-6, for the words “the total

capital outlay made by the Company in respect of the under-
taking of the Company*’ the words “the sum representing the
purchase price of the undertaking of the Company reduced by
such depreciation as may be allowed by the Tribunal referred

to in sub-section (2) after considering the period and the
nature of the use and the present condition of the properties
concerned on the appoint^ day” be substituted

j

(2) In sub-clause (2), in lines 3-4, after the words “undertaking of
the Company*’ the words “or the amount payable by the
Company under sub-section (3) of section 7 for the additions
made by the State Government at its own cost to the under-
taking of the Company” be inserted, was then put and
agreed to.

,
Tbe motion of Shri Jatindrn Chandra Chakrayorty that clause 8(1)

(b) be omitted, was then put and lost.
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The modea of Shri Jadailra Chandra Chakrawrty in

clause ^iXWi Allies 17-19, for the words ‘‘transferred to the State Govern-

ment under clause (a) of Sec. 4 for the purpose of management and control”

the words “acquired by the State Government” be substituted, was then

put and lost.

The motion of Shri Jagaimath Kolay that in clause 8(lXb) io the

Explanation (ii), item (g), after the words “as may be prescribed”, the

wpr^ “by rules made under this Act” be inserted, was then put and
agreed to.

The motion of Shri Ganesh Ghosh that for the second portion of

clause 8tlKh), the following be substituted, namely

“or

In the case of acquisition of the undertaking the total compensation

payable shall be a sum representing three times the average net

income of the Company calculated on the basis of the audited

balance-sheet of the Company for a period of five years minus
the taxes including the income-tax actually paid for those

five years, whichever is less.”

was then put and a division taken with the following result

NOES-106

Abdus Sattar, The Hon’blc

Abul Hasheni, Shri

Badiruddin Ahmed, Hazi

Baudyopadhyay, Shri Khagendra
Nath

Bauerji, Shri Saiikardas

Baudyopadhyay, Shri Smarajit

Banerjee Shri Profulla Nath
Basu, Shri Abaiii Kumar
Basu, Shri Satiudra Nath

Bhagat Shri Budhu
Bhattacharjee Shri Shyamapada
Biswas Shri Manindra Bhusau

Blanche, Shri C. L.

Bose, Dr. Maitreyee

Bouri, Shri Nepal

Chakravarty, Shri Bhabatarau

Chattopadhya, Shri Satyendra
Prasanu|i

Chattopadhyay, Shri Bijoylal

Chaudhuri, Shri Tarapada

Das, Shri Ananga Mohan
Das, Shri Bhusan Chandra

Das, Shri Kanailal

Das, Shti Khagendra Nath
Das, Shri Mahatab Chand

Das, Shri Radha Nath
Das, Shri Sankar
Das Adhikary, Shri Gopal

Chaudra
Dey, Shri Haridas
Digpati, Shri Panchanaii

Dolui, Shri Hareudra Nath
Dutt, Dr. Beni Chandra
Gaycu, Shri Briiidabau

Ghosh, The Hon’blc Taruu
Kanti

Ghosh Chowdhury, Dr. Ranjit

Kumar
Gupta, Shri Nikunja Behari

Gurung, Shri Narbahadur
Hafijur Rahamau, Kazi
Hald^ar, Shri Mahananda
Hansda, Shri Jagatpati
Hasda, Shri Jamadar
Hasda, Shri Lakshan Chandra
Hazra, Shri Parbati

Hembram, Shri Kamalakanta
Hoare, Shrimati Anima
Kazem Ali Meerza, Shri Syed
Khan, Shri Gurupada
Kolay, Shri Jagannath
Kuudu, Shrimati Abhalata
Mahata, Shri Mahendra Nath
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Mahatai Shri Surendra Nath
Mahato, Shri Bhim Chandra
Mahato, Shri Debendra Nath
Mahato, Shri Sagar Chandra
Mahato, Shri Satya Kinkar
Mahibur Rahaman Choudhury,

Shri
Maiti, Shri Subodh Chandra
Majhi, Shri Budhan
Majhi, Shri Nishapati

Majumdar, Shri Byomkes
Majumdar, Shri Jagannath
Mallick, Shri Ashutosh
Mandal, Shri Krishna Prasad
Mandal, Shri Sudhir
Mardi, Shri Hakai
Misra, Shri Sowrindra Mohan
Modak, Shri Niranjaii

Mohammad Giasuddin, Shri
Mohammed Israil, Shri
Moudal Shri Bhikari

Mondal, Shri Dhawajadhari
Mondal, Shri Rajkrishna
Mondal, Shri Sishuram
Muhammad Ishaque, Shri
Mukherjee, Shri Ram Lochan
Mukharji, The Hon’ble Ajoy

Kumar
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Ananda

Gopal
Murmu, Shri MatJa
Nahar, Shri Bijoy Singh
Naskar, Shri Ardhendu Shekhar
Naskar, The Hon’ble Hem

Chandra
Naskar, Shri Khageudra Nath
Noronha, Shri CliflFord

Pal, Dr. Radhakrishna
Pal, Shri Ras Behari
Panja, Shri Bhabaniranjau
Pati, Shri Mohini Mohan
Pramanik Shri Rajani Kanta
Rafiuddin Ahmed, The Hon’ble

Dr.
Raikut, Shri Sarojendra Deb
Roy, The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan

Chandra
Saha, Shri Dhaneswar
Saha, Dr. Sisir Kumar
Sarkar, Shri Amarendra Nath
Sarkar, Shri Dakshman Chandra
Sen, Shri Narendra Nath
Sen, Shri Santi G^al
Singha Deo, Shri Shankar

Naiayaft

Sinha, Shri Durgapada
Sinha, Shri Phanis Chandra
Sinha Sarkar, Shri Jatindra

Nath
Talukdar, Shri Bhawani

Prasanua
Tarkatirtha, Shri Bimalananda
Thakur, Shri Pramatha Raijjan

Trivedi, Shri Goalbadan
Tudu, Shrimati Tusar
Yeakub Hossain, Shri

Mohammad

AYES-57

Abdulla Farooquie, Shri Shaikh
Baiierjee, Shri Dhirendra Nath
Baiierjee, Shri Subodh
Baneijee, Dr. Suresh Chandra
Basu, Shri Amarendra Nath
Basu, Shri Chitto

Basu, Shri Gopal
Basu, Shri Hemanta Kumar
Bera, Shri Sasabiudu
Bhaduri, Shri PaArhugopal
Bhagat, Shri Mangru
Bhattacharjee, Shri Panchanan
Bose. Shri Jagat
Chakravorty, Shri Jatindra

Chandra
Chatterjee, Shri Basanta I<al

Chatterjee, Dr. Hirendra Kumar
Chatterjee, Shri Mihirlal

Das, Shri Natendra Nath
Das, Shri Sisir Kumar
Das, Shri Sunil

Dey, Shri Tarapada
Dhar, Shri Dhirendra Nath
Dhibar, Shri Pramatha Nath
Ganguli, Shri Ajit Kumar
Ghosh, Dr. Prafulla Chandra
Ghosh, Shri Ganesh
Ghosh, Shrimati Dabanya Prova
Golam Yazdani, Shri

Haider, Shri Ramanuj
Hamal, Shri Bhadra Bahadur
Hazra, Shri Monoranjan
Kar Mahapatra, Shri Bhubau

Chandra
Lahiri, Shri Somnath
Majhi, Shri Chaitan
Maihi, Shri Jamadar
Majhi, Shri Dedu
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Maji, Siiri Gobinda Charan
Majumdar, Shri Apurba Lai
Majumdar, Dr. J[nauendra Nath
Mandal, Shri Bhusan
Mazumdar, Shn Satyendra

Narayan
Mitra, Shri Satkari

Modak, Shri Bijoy Krishna
Moudal, Shri Harau Chandra
Mukherji, Shri Bankim
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Rabindra

Nath

Mukhopadhy^, Shri Samar
Naskar, Shri Gangadhar
Pakray, Shri Gobardhan
Panda^ Shri Basanta Kumar
Pandey, Shri Sudhir Kumar
Ray, Shri Phakir Chandra
Roy, Shri Jagadananda
Roy, Dr, Pabitra Mohan
Roy Choudhury, Shri Khagendra

Kumar
Sen, Dr. Ranendra Nath
Tah, Shri Dasarathi

The Ayes licing 57 and the Noes 106, the motion was lost.

The motion of Shri Jatindra Chandra Chakravorly that in
clause 8(1 Xb), line 13, for the words "eight times” the words "two times”
be substituted was then put and (i division taken with the following
result

NO^-107

Abdus Sattar, The Hon’ble

Abul Hasheiu, Shri

Badiruddin Ahmed, Hazi
Bandyopadhyay, Sliri Khageudra

Nath
Banerji, Shri Sankardas
Bandyopadhyay, Shri Smarajil

Banerjee, Shri Profulla Nath
Basu, Shri Abuii Kumar
Basu, Shri Satindra Nath
Bhagat, Shri Budhu
Bhattacharjee, Shri Shyauiapada
Biswas, Shri Manindra Bhusan
Blanche, Shri C. L.
Bose, Dr. Maitreyee
Bouri, Shri Nepal
Chakravarty, Shri Bhabataran
Chattopadhya, Shri Satyendra

Prasanna
Chattopadhyay, Shri Bijoylal

Chaudhuri, Shri Tarapada
Das, Shri Anauga Mohan
Das, Shri Bhusan Chandra
Das, Shri Kanailal

Das, Shri Khageudra Nath
Das, Shri Mahatab Chaiid

Das, Shri Radha Natb
Das, Shri Sankar

Das Adhikary, Shri Gopal
Chandra

Dey, Shri Haridas
Digpati, Shri Panchanau
Dolui, Shri Harendra Nath
Dutt, Dr. Beni Chandra
Gayen, Shri Briiidaban
Ghosh, The Hon’ble Taruii

Kanti
Ghosh Chowdhury, Dr, Ranjit

Kumar
Gupta, Shri Nikunja Behari
Gurung, Shri, Narbahadur
Hafiiur Rahaman, Kazi
Haidar, Shri Mahananda
Hansda, Shri Jagatpati
Hasda, Shri Jamadar
Hasda, Shri Lakshan Chandra
Hazra, Shri Parbati
Hembram, Shri Kanialakanta
Hoare, Shrimati Auima
Jana, Shri Mrityunjw
Kazem Ali Meerza, Shri Syed
Khan, Shri Gurupada
Kolay, ShriJagannath
Kundu, Shnmati Abhalata
Mahata, Shri Mahendra Nath
Mahata, Shri Surendra Nath
Mahato, Shri Bhim Chandra
Mahato, Shri Debendra Nath
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Mahato, Shri Sagar Chandra
Mahato, Shri Satya Kinkar
Mahibur Rahaman Choudhury,

Shri

Maiti, Shri Subodh Chandra
Majhi, Shri Budhan
Majhi, Shri Nishapati

Majumdar, Shri Byomkes
Majumdar, Shri Jagannath
Mallick, Shri Ashutosh
Mandal, Shri Krishna Prasad

Mandab Shri Sudhir
Mardi, Shri Hakai
Mishra, Shri Sowrindra Mohan
Modak, Shri Niraujau
Mohammad Giasuddin, Shri

Mohammed Israil, Shri

Moudal, Shri Bhikari

Moudal, Shri Dhawajadhari
Mondal, Shri Rajkrishna
Moudal, Shri Sishuram
Muhammad Ishaque, Shri

Mukherjee, Shri Ram Lochaii

Mukharji, The Hoii’ble Ajoy
Kumar

Mukhopadhyay, Shri Anauda
Gopal

Muruiu, Shri Matla
Nahar. Shri Bijoy Singh
Naskar, Shri Ardheudu Shekhar
Naskar, The Hon’ble Hem

Chandra
Naskar, Shri Khageudra Nath
Norouha, Shri Clifford

Pal, Dr. Radhakrishna
Pal, Shri Ras Behari
Paiija, Shri BhabauiJanjau
Pati, Shri Mohini Mohan
Pramauik, Shri Rajaui Kanta
Rafiuddin Ahmed, The Hou’ble

Dr.

Raikut, Shri Sarojendra Deb
Roy, The Hon'ble Dr. Bidhau

Chandra
Saha, Shri Dhaneswar
Saha, Dr. Sisir Kumar
Sarkar Shri Amarendra Nath
Sarkar, Shri Lakshman

Chandra
Sen, Shri Narendra Naih
Sen Shri Santigopal
Singha Deo. ShriifShankar

Narayan
Sinha, Shri Durgapada
Sinha, Shri Pbanis Chandra

Sinha Sarkar, Shri Jatindra
Nath

Talukdar, Sri, Bhawani Prasanna
Tarkatirtha, Shri Bimalananda
Thakur, Shri Pramatha Ranjaii

Trivedi. Shri, Goalbadan
Tudu, Shrimati Tusar
Yeakub Hossain, Shri

Mohammad

AYES-S7

Abdulla P^arooquie, Shri Shaikh
Banerjee, Shri Dhirendra Nath
Bauerjee, Shri Subodh
Banerjee, Dr. Suresh Chandra
Basil, Shri Amarendra Nath
Basu, Shri Chitto

Basu, Shri Gopal
Basu, Shri Hemanta Kumar
Bera, Shri vSasabindu

Bhaduri, Sliri Pandmgopal

Bhagat, Shri Mangru
Bhattacharjec, vShri Panchanaii

Bose, Shri Jagat
Chakravorty, Shri Jatindra

Chandra
Chatterjee, Shri Basanta Lai
Chatlerjee, Dr. Hirendra Kumar
Chatterjee, Shri Mihirlal

Das, Shri Natendra Nath
Das, Shri Sisir Kumar
Das, Shri Sunil

Dey, vShri Tarai)ada

Dhar, Shri Dhirendra Nath
Dhibar, Shri Pramatha Nath
Ganguli, vShri Ajit Kumar
Ghosh, Dr. Prafulla Chandra
Ghosh, Shri Ganesh
Ghosli, Shrimati Labaiiya Prova
Golam Yazdani, Shri

Haider, Shri Ramanuj

Hamal, Shri Bhadra Bahadur
Hazra, Shri Moiioraujan

Kar Mahapatra, Shri Bhuban
Chandra

Lahiri, Shri Somiiath
Majhi, Shri Chaitan
Majhi, Shri Jamadar
Majhi, Shri Ledu
Maji, Shri Gobinda Charan
Majumdar, Shri Apurba Lai
Majumdar, Shri Apurba Lral

Majumdar, Dr. Jnanendra Nath
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Maudal, Sbri Bijoy Bhusan
Mazumdar, Shri Satyendra

Narayan
Mitra, Shri Satkari

Modak, Shri Bijoy Krishna
Moudal, Shri Haran Chandra
Mukherji, Shri Bankim
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Rabindra

Nath
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Samar
Naskar, Shri Gaiigadhar

Pakray, Shri Gobardhan
Panda» Shri Basanta Kumar
Pandey, Shri Sudhir Kumar
Ray, Shri Phakir Chandra
Roy, Shri Jagadananda
Roy, Dr. Pabitra Mohan
Roy Choudhury, Shri Khagendra

Kumar
Sen, Dr. Ranendra Nath
Tah, Shri Dasarathi

The Ayes being 57 and the Noes 107, the motion was lost.

[5"5^20 p. ill.]

The motion of Shri Jatindra Chandra Chakravorty that in

clause 8(2), in line 6, after the words “High Court” the words “as

Chairman, and two other members one of whom shall be the President,

the Institute of Chartered Accountants and the other shall be the Presi-

dent, Bar Association, Calcutta High Court” be inserted, was then put and

a division taken with the following result

NOIS-107

Abdus Sattar, The Hon’ble

Abul Hashem, Shri

Badiruddiu Ahmed, Hazi

Bandyopadhyay , Shri Khagendra
Nath

Banerji, Shri Sankardas
Baudyopadhyay, Shri Smarajit

Banerjee, Shri Profulla Nath
Bosu, Shri Abani Kumar
Basu, Shri Satiiidra Nath
Bhagat, Shri Budhu
Bhattachaijee, Shri Shyaniapada
Biswas, Shri Mauindra Bhusau
Blanche, Shri C. L.
Bose, Dr. Maitreyee

Bouri, Shri Nepal
Chakravarty, Shri Bhabataran^
Chattopadhyay, Shri Satyendra

Prasauna
Chattopaddyay, Shri Bijoylal

Chaudhuri, Shri Tarapada
Das, Shri Ananga Mohan
DaS| Sbri Bhusau Chandra

Das, Shri Kauailal

Das, Shri Khagendra Nath
Das, Shri Mahatab Chand
Das, Shri Radha Nath
Das, Shri Sankar
Das Adhikary, Shri Gopal

Chandra
Dey, Shri Haridas
Digpati, Shri Paiichanan
Dolui, Shri Harendra Nath
Dutt, Dr. Beni Chandra
Gayen, Shri Brindaban
Ghosh, The Hon^ble Taruu

Kanti
Ghosh Chowdhury, Dr. Ranjit

Kumar
Gupta, Shri Nikunja Behari
Guruug, Shri Narbahadur
Hahzur Rahaman, Kaji
Haidar, Shri Mahananda
Hansda, Shri Jagatpati
Hasda, Shri J^adar
Hasda, Shri Lakshan Chandra
Hazra, Shri Parbati

Hembram, Shri Kamalakauta
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Hoare, Shrimati Anima

Jana, Shri Mrityunjoy

Kazem Ali Meerza, Shri Syed

Khan, Shri Gumpada
Kolay, Shri Jagannath

Kundu Shrimati Abhalata

Mahata, Shri Mahendra Nath

Mahata, Shri Surendra Nath
Mahato, Shri Bhim Chandra

Mahato, Shri Debendra Nath
Mahato, Shri Sagar Chandra
Mahato, Shri Satya Kinkar
Mahibur Rahaman Choudhury,

Shri

Maiti, Shri Subodh Chandra
Majhi, Shri Budhau
Majhi, Shri Nishapati

Ma^umdar, Shri Byomkes
Majumder, Shri Jagannath
Mallick, Shri Ashutosli

Mandal, Shri Krishna Prasad

Mandal, Shri Sudhir

Mardi, Shri Hakai
Misra, Shri Sowrindra Mohan
Modak, Shri Niranjaii

Mohammad Giasuddiu, Shri

Mohammed Israil, Shri

Moudal, Shri Bhikari

Mondal, Shri Dhawajadhari

Mondal, Shri Rajkrishna

Moudal, Shri Sislmram
Muhammad Ishaque, Shri

Mukheriee, Shri Ram Lochan
Mukherji, The Hou’ble Ajoy

Kumar
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Auanda

Gopal

Murmu, Shri Matla

Nahar, Shri Bijoy Singh

Naskar, Shri Ardhendu Shekhar

Naskar, The Hou’ble Hem Chandra

Naskar, Shri Khagendra Nath
Noronha, Shri Clifford

Pal, Dr. Radhakrishua
Pal, Shri Ras Behari

Pania, Shri Bhabaniranjau

Pati, Shri Mohini Mohau
Pramanik, Shri Rajani Kanta
Rafiuddin Ahmed, The Hou’ble

Dr.

Raikut, Shri Sarojendra Deb
Roy, The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan

Chandra
Saha, Shri Dhaneswar
Saha, Dr. Sisir Kumar

Sarkar, Shri Amarendra Nath
Sarkar, Shri Lakshman Chandra
Sen, Shri Narendra Nath
Sen, Shri Sauti G^al
Singha Deo, Shri Shankar

Narayan
Siuha, Shri Durgapada
Sinha, Shri Phanis Chandra
Siuha Sarkar, Shri Jatindra

Nath
Talukdar, Shri Bhawani

Prasanua
Tarkatirtha, Shri Bimalananda
Tliakur, Shri Pramatha Ranjan
Trivedi, Shri Goalbadau
Tudu, Shrimati Tusar
Yeakub Hossain, Shri

Mohammad

AYES -55

Abdulla I'aroocjuic, Shri Shaikh
Baiierjee, Shri Dhireudra Nath
Banerjee, Shri Subodh
Baiieijee, Dr. Suresh Chandra
Basil, Shri Amarendra Nath
Basu, Shri Chitto

Basil, Shri Gopal
Basu, Shri Hemanta Kumar
Bera, Shri Sasabindu
Bhaduri, Shri Panchugopal
Bhagat, Shri Maugru
Bhattacharjee, Shri Panchauau
Bose, Shri Jagat
Chakravorty, Shri Jatindra

Chandra
Chatterjec, Shri Basauta Dal
Chatterjee, Dr. Hirendra Kumar
Chatterjee, Shri Mihirlal

Das, Shri Natendra Nath
Das, Shri Sisir Kumar
Das, Shri Sunil

Dey, Shri Tarapada
Dhar, Shri Dhireudra Nath
Dhibar, Shri Pramatha Nath
Ganguli, Shri Ajit Kumar
Ghosh, Dr. Prafulla Chandra
Ghosh, Shri Ganesh
Ghosh, Shrimati Labauya Prova
Golam Yazdani, Shri
Haider, Shri Ramanuj
Hamal, Shri Bhadra Bahadur
Hazra, Shri Manoranjau
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Mukhopadhyay, Shri Rabindra
Nath

40

Kar Mahapatra, Shri Bhuban
Chandra

Lahiri, Shri Somnath
Majhi, Shri Jamadar
Majhi, Shri Ledu
Maji, Shri Gobinda Charan
Majuindar, Shri Apurba Lai

Majuindar, Dr. Jnaneiidra Nath
Maudal, Shri Bijoy Bhusan
Mazumdar, Shri Satyendra

Narayau

Modak, Shri Bijoy Krishna
Mondal, Shri Haran Chandra
Mukherji, Shri Bankiin

Mukhopadhyay, Shri Samar
Naskar, Shri Gangadhar
Pakray, Shri Gobardhan
Panda, Shri Basanta Kumar
Paudey, Shri Sudhir Kumar
Ray, Shri Phakir Chandra

Roy, Shri Jagadananda
Roy, Dr. Pabitra Mohan
Roy Choudhury, Shri Khagendra

Kumar
Sen, Dr. Ranendra Nath
Tah, Shri Dasarathi

The Ayes being 55 and the Noes 107, the motion was lost.

The question that danse 8, as amended, do stand part of the Bill was

then put and a division taken with the following result

AYES- 107

AbdUs Sattar, The HoiPblc

Abul Hashein, Shri

Brdiruddin Ahmed, Hazi

Baudyopadh 5*av, Shri Khagendra
Nath

Banerji, Shri Sankardas
Bandyopadhyay, Sliri Sinarajit

Bauerjee, Shri Profulla Nath

Basu, Shri Abani Kumar
Basu, Shri Satindra Nath
Bhagat, Shri Bndhu
Bhattacharjee, Shri Shyamapada
Biswas, Shri Manindra Bhusan
Blanche, Shri C. L.

Bose, Dr. Maitrcyee

Bouri, Shti Nepal^

Chakravarty, Shri Bhabataran

Chattopadhya, Shri Satyendra
Prasanna

Chattopadhyay, Shri Bijoylal

Chaudhuri, Shri Tara^da
Das, Shri Ananga Monaii

Das, Shri Bhusan Chandra
Das, Shri Kanailal

Das, Shri Khagendra Nath
Das, Shri Mahatab Chand
Das, Shri Radha Nath
Das, Shri Sankar

Das, Adhikary, Shri Gopal
Chandra

Dey, Shri Haridas

Digpati, Shri Panchanan
Dolui, Shri Harendra Nath
Dutt, Dr. Beni Chandra
Gayen, Shri Brindaban

Ghosh, The Hon^ble Taruu
Kauti

Ghosh Chowdhury, Dr. Ranjit

Kumar
Gupta, Shri Nikunja Behari •

Gnrung, Shri Narbahadur
Hafijur Rahaman, Kazi

Haidar, Shri Mahananda
Hansda, Shri Jagatpati

Hasda, Shri Jamadar
Hasda, Shri Lakshan Chandra
Hazra, Shri Parbati

Hembram, Shri Kamalakauta
Hoare, Shriniati Auima
Jana, Shri Mrityunjoy
Kazem Ali Meerza, Shri Syed
Khan, Shri Gurupada
Kolay, Shri Jagannath
Kundu, Shrimati Abhalata
Mahata, Shri Mahendra Nath
Mahata, Shri Sureudra Nath
Mahato, Shri Bhim Chandra
Mahato, Shri Debendra Nath
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AYES-107

Mahato, Shri Sagar Chandra
Mahato, Shri Satya Kinkar

Mahibur Rahaman Choudhury,
Shri

Maiti, Shri Subodh Chandra
Majhi, Shri Budhan
Majhi, Shri Nishapati

Majumdar, Shri Byomkes
Majumder, Shri Jagannath
Mallick, Shri Ashutosh
mandal, Shri Krishna Prasad

Mandal, Shri Sudhir
Mardi, Shri Hakai
Misra, Shri Sowrindra Mohan
Modak, Shri Niranjan

Mohammad Giasuddin, Shri

Mohammed Israil, Shri

Mondah Shri Bhikari

Mondal, Shri Dhawajadhari
Mondal, Shri Rajkrishna

Mondal, Shri Sishuram
Muhammad Ishaque, Shri

Mukherjee, Shri Kam Lochaii

Mukherji, The Hon*blc Ajoy
Kumar

Mukhopadhyay, Shri Ananda
Gopal

Murmu, Shri Matla
Nahar, Shri Bijoy Singh
Naskar, Shri Ardhendu

Shekhar
Naskar, The Hon’ble Hem

Chandra
Naskar, Shri Khageudra

Nath
Norouha, Shri Cliflford

Pal, Dr. Radhakrishna
Pal, Shri Ras Behari

Panja, Shri Bhabaniranjau
Pati, Shri Mohini Mohan
Pramanik, Shri Rajani Kanta
Rafiuddin Ahmed. The ,Hon’ble

Dr.

Raikut, Shri Sarojendra Deb
Roy, the Hon*ble Dr. Bidhan

Chandra
Saha, Shri Dhaneswar
Saha, Dr. Sisir Kumar
Sahis, Shri Nakul Chandra
Sarkar, Shri Amarendra Nath
Sarkar, Shri Lakshman Chandra
Sen, Shri Narendra Nath
Sen, Shri Santi Gopal

Singha Deb, Shri Shankar
Narayan

Sinha, Shri Durgapada
Sinha Sarkar, Shrijatindra

Nath
Talukdar, Shri Bhawani

Prasanua
Tarkatirtha, Shri Bimalananda
Thakur, Shri Pramatha Ranjan
Trivedi, Shri GoalBadan
Tudu, Shrimati Tusar
Yeakub Hossaiu, Shri

Mohammad

NOES-56

Abdulla Farooquie, Shri Shaikh
Baiierjee, Shri Dhireiidra Nath
Banerjee, Shri Subodh
Banerjee, Dr, Suresh Chandra
Basu, Shri Amarendra Nath
Basu, Shri Chitto

Basu, Shri Gopal

Basu, Shri Hemaiita Kumar
Bera, Shri Sasabindu

Bhaduri, Shri Panchugopal
Bhattacharjee, Shri Paiichanaii

Bose, Shri Jagat
Chakravorty, Shri Jatiiidra

Chandra
Chatterjee, Sliri Basaiita Lai

Chatterjee, Dr, Hirendra Kumar
Chatterjee, Shri Mihirlal

Das, Shri Natendra Nath
Das, Shri Sisir Kumar
Das, Shri Sunil

Dey, Shri Tarapada
Dhar, Shri Dhireudra Nath
Dhibar, Shri Pramatha Nath
Ganguli, Shri Ajit Kumar
Ghosh, Dr, Prafulla Chandra
Ghosh, Shri Ganesh
Ghosh, Shrimati Labaiiya Prova
Golam Yazdani,

Haider, Shri Ramanuj
Haider, Shri Renupada
Hamal, Shri Bhadra Bahadur
Hazra, Shri Monoranjan
Kar Mahapatra, Shri Bhuban

Chandra
Lahiri, Shri Somnath
Majhi, Shri Chaitan

Majhi, Shri Jamadar
Majhi, Shri Ledu
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Mail, Shri Gobinda Charan

Majumdar, Shri Apurba Lai

Majumdar, Dr. Jnanendra Nath

Mandal, Shri Bijoy Bhusan

Mazumdar, Shri Satyendra
Narayan

Mitra, Shri Satkari

Mo^K, Shri Bijoy Krishna

Mondal, Shri Haran Chandra

Mukherji, Shri Bankim
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Rabindra

Nath

Mukhopadhy^, Shri Samar

Naskar, Shri Gangadhar

Pakray, Shri Gobardhan
Panda, Shri Basanta Kumar
Pandw, Shri Sudhir Kumar
Ray, Shri Phakir Chandra

Roy, Shri Jagadananda
Roy, Dr. Pabitra Mohan
Roy Choudhury,Shri Khagendra

Kumar
Sen, Dr. Ranendra Nath
Tah, Shri Dasarathi

The Ayes being 107 and the Noes 56, the motion was carried. The

question that clause 8, as amended, do stand part of the Bill, was then put

and agreed to.

[At this tUge the House was adjourned for IS nunutes]

[ After adjournment ]

[
5-20—5-30 p. m.

\

Patients suffering and death for want of doctors

Shri Pramatha Nath Dhibar : ^ir>i fww atf®

^*1 51^ I
patient fllSH,

iSielS atiii House Physician, *11^1 *11, Surgical

Wordifl-S Authority pititioii

<t<i« Cft^t I

The Oriental Gas Company BiH> 1960

Clause 9

Shri Sasabindu Bera : Sir, 1 beg to move that in clause 9(l,(a),

Hue 1, for the word “period" the words “completed year or years” be

substituted.

Sir, I also beg to move that in clause 9(2), line 7, for the word

“three” the word “two” be substituted.

Clause 9s
I

Clause 9-vll manner of compensation »iqif I Sub-

clause (1) (T|«trtir—Company^ management and control CT«II fttf, c>ltwt®

compensation payment C*! >11^? t*l^

compensationiir payment *19 compensation fsru i[t^

9t»t 9*1 I *5941W c* appointed day c*ff*r c9r9 management

and control of the undertaking of the Company Goverumet take up 9*l*H

C»lfir*l C«tr9 date of award, of date of the order of the High Courj.
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4^ period prior to the date of the award made by the

Tribunal.

ia<W 111^ n period«a^ «fa in respect of the period prior

to the date of the award.

1^ n periodfel In respect of the completed year or years prior to

the date of the award.

^ ¥?r« 5tf«J I ?W ^ date of award.

Appointed day c«tt? f%| ?r? 5r*l Vtt| ^trs <&% compensation^
Of?l *rl <i|^ date of award within sixty days payment of compensation

^ C5t^ I CfOffi ?mf In respect of the period prior • to

the date.

(<1«R periodfel fractional period 55, ntsi i « ^1»l

t t ’It’1 compensatioinfl^ CVtaj f fractional period—

»nTO periodifl? e® compensation with sixty days 1

iS? compensation calculatiouii? iSW I Clause 8iii W’lrw—

2 percent, of value «(r?r CT'OTI 5^1 (?I^ 2 percent, ftr'5 ?nt 1 C»I<I1W total year

j|? compensation calculate ^ lii^t

appointed day C«(t^ 1 Date or award <Iftl 5? | I'raction of year

•ttt’F periods? date of award ifl? with in sixty days ^t<n compensa-

tion CWfl ?

vitapi >(1^ C’tC*' compensation C'^'rai vigf-iifi 1

aftatH date of award 'Sta year completed srs alia, Cl^ year or

number of years completed 'Sta af3 date of awatdkfiif sixty days^aa Jiwj

compensation fyrs 1 fraction v£l^ pcriodfel, years and

fraction of the year 1 c»l^gr in respect of the completed year

or years.

5‘at »ltW1«(atr5 vittf, uq^ Clause 9, Su1>clause (2),

CWW atl% acquisition of the undertaking of the company 51®, cn^tttH

compensation C5«1 C»I^1 5»ll 5t5t? 1 ca^ftta 5»H 5t«f compensa-

tion section 8 determine 5aHtC’( «1 bond i) C5'€5l cai« 111? ifl5t C»l^

bondvfl? rate of interest 3 perceutum per annum with effect from the

date etc. « percentum ii5 2 perceutum 55r5 1 Sir,

Clause 8 W'CT df’iraa Original Bill 51 C5t? amerdeut ai5a ^15

*f5 ^ Clause 8 <55 Sub-clause (l)'a)5 total value of capital 5ft5 «««1 5C®

Utl® Sub-clause (lXa)« Sub-clause (l);b) 14^5^ computed value

of the capital laat 5^15 Cafl5l5t«tf I management a^t control of the

undertaking (5^^ '95t ca5U5 C<pn 5tt^ value of the capital iSw 515

Cf€51 5*1 for the property 1 cn5lca management <fl5t control ol the under-

taking Government f^5 ^51 cy-esi 5t^ two perceutum of that value

C551t5<a^^$5f515tf|l f^^tarfiatcf^trentfsi bond 01515 5J5TI 5151 5t5«
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interest three percentum ^ tJTKf i fWi value

calculate W company? undertaking, management vfl?t control

acquisition ??1 57*1, management «i^ontrol period two percentum

interest or«lU5tf I ^iW'e Tl 'tW^ I

?l*lfe*l? Clause 8tj| two percentumiS? ?r*iffr»H c? left's interesfeii?

rate ??r5 Bt? ifl?t ®t: ?t5 4^1^ ?7»if|t*l? two percentum not

ridiculously low. 5? two percentum ?t*t1 C5t¥ I

*il*n 4151 4?n!r i

[ 5-30—5-40 p.tn. ]

Shri Sttbodh Banerjee : Sir, I beg to move that in clause 9(2),

second proviso, in line 3, after the words “be not taken’’ the words “on

the date of payment or, as the case may be”, be inserted.

ft; ®t?, niftt? 5? 'A ®i; ?im? fft niifl mt? 1 »

Irtt? n(tni 5K*ift cv compensation lij? C11 compensation tJi?

ii5t? '•nm ’f®?? •rt® cii i vitiii ®:?ft ft « vnafei date ^ii?i

fix ®7? ftt® «ttft £1 date 57B| due date of the payment of the compensation

money—vfl^ date »rt« vit’lir?? ftt® 571, ft® 571 57? Cl

'e^ due dateiil? 517*1 fefti »fft7>1t1 57? C5? C1^ «lfl5t? »l®*r757^? Wt75 «fl?t Clfel

sub-clausc (2) first provisoc® ?C?75 1 ft® 571 551 C5 compensation ifl?

fet5l C171 C5 ®?7»ll5 It ClWI-?! cn^ C5 date-<il due ci^ date ®t?1 ft® 11, ®157®

ft 515175? interest ftt® 57? ? point I Dr. Roy 45^1? provision

575751, 57?1 ft C? ift C5t1 short period-if] fixed 5? 5?? notice

51 £? shorter perio<l-5 c®l5l? fefti ftl? ll« ifl?t Cl ?ft '9^ compensation ><1? ^51

n Cl? ®157® 9^ shorter ireriod-^ C?fel date ft® 11 ft7® ®1? 59 9? C?9?1 57?

provision Dr. Roy 57?751 : ft® normal period-ii) 571 5?5 5151? ^51 C51?

C5?l? 511, C®l5l6 fet5l ft®11—5«ftl ?17? ft®, C? l« ftl ?1? ®7® C®® C®^

period .41? 15? 515175? ft7® 57? C51 ? c? C5ll rational mind ?®7? 95 ftt®

57? 11—1 am not responsible for the default—5lft ^51 ftt® ft7?ft®l5 other

party ci? ft—^®?lt 5lft 9? C5? 11 1 "^l5l? 55'M?. provison i£|5l7i ci^

U1555 55^1 include 557® ®ft ?7®ft I «a5k 5f®?re1? 5?1 ft*6?^ Dr. Roy tS?

*??71 5175—Estates Acquisition Act-^i) (ii?55 >415^1 C®t®5t® 57?ft® ?t? C5®1??

•1T911 c® C5®1?^ due date ft® 11— Bimal Babu will her me out ?1? 51911 c®

due date-ifl ^51 11 ft7? High Court-iil 5l5®1 57? ft7?75, High Court case

prelty long time 51? 57? ftt?75 ; 'fl?® ?®75 C®l5l? 9^ c? due date 51?

C?fel actual date of payment 41? 5t«B 5715 Ciffl 57? ft7?75, period m? 59

C®15tC5 interest ftT® 57? ui? 5? Estates Acquisition Act, Third amendment

Bill 4l7®ft® 5?t i41 ®?7®??lflf® 415^1 provision 41? c? 57?ft® and that provision

had to be taken in the Estates Acquisiou Act. 5t5?1 1S5 C?k provision

015171 5?7® Bl^ft—C5Wt^l 515*11 j(75 ft?? fel51 ft® 11, ®1?*f? 5^ ?5? ?l71f IT51
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W, >11^ ^ ?t« ; (il ^ •ftw si1-That is awfully bad.

that provision should be there. •IHBl amendment-til tll^ (ifpl*l^1

I

Shri Ranannj HaUar s iil4^ amendment flUlf

5<S^I taw C»r^ »*n ^tfai in line? for the

word "three” the words “two” be substituted.

WS, Oriental Gas Company <ni»I

c»i^ a«rrt»< •(t»R afwe •rtn f5[-tii^ «ra <w

ilia im, (IRt subsquently acquire csil I ^9l9

CVWfi »HI^ vfitft? compensation ft ^

w ft 5 tawR3f Pf^ri atwf, CT 'sta ftfi'? *1101 ft

»tft5t»isrt«ft CT ftt^ '®1 ’R. compensation ftw

ftt« ail«reift^ 5Hpt I tfl^ compensation C'f'esi sR i ^tft aw ft

tilWar compensation CT«?1 tUfl sR, rate of interest 3 percent.-

ilW :»! 2 percent. stfsf tfl^ tail a, CW compensation ftt* aiaifl

ft»R HI «=! I

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : Sir, with regard to the

amendments to clause 9 I do not think 1 need have any comments to make.

Some friends have said instead of 3 percent, it should be 2 percent,

and so on. With regard to them I do not think any notice should Ik

taken.

With regard to Subodh Baku’s question, it has Ikcu said here in only

those cases where a notification is issued for taking payment otherwise

than annual instalment suggested in sub-paragraph (2) where the State

Government desires to pay earlier. 1 think it is quite clear. I do not

think any amendment is necessary. Therefore I oppose all the amend-

ments.

The motion of Shri SaMbindu Bera that in clause 9 (1) (a),

linel, for the word "period” the words ‘‘completed year or years” be

substituted, was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Subodh Banerjee that in clause 9 (2),

second proviso, in line 3, after the words ‘-be not taken” the words “on

the date of payment or, as the case maybe”, be inserted, was then put

and lost.

[ 5-40-5-50 p.m.]

The motion of Shri Satabbidu Bora that in clause 9(2), line 7,

for the word “three” the word "two” be substituted was then put and a
division ti^en with the following result.
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NOES 108

Abdus Sattar, The Hon’ble

Abul Hashem, Shri

Badiruddin Ahmed, Hazi
Bandyopadhyay, Shri Khagendra

Nath
Banerji, Shri Sankardas
Bandyopadhyay, Shri Sniarajit

Banerjee, Shrimati Maya
Baiierjce, Shri Profulla Nath
Basu, Shri Abani Kumar
Basu, Shri Satindra Nath
Bhagat, Shri Budhu
Bose, Dr. Maitreyee
Chakravarty, Shri Bhabataraii

Chattopadhya, Shri Satyendra
Prasanna

Chattopadhyay, Shri Bijoylal

Das, Shri Aiiaiiga Mohan
Das, Shri Bhusau Chandra
Das, vShri Kauai lal

Das, Shri Khagendra Nath
Das, Shri Mahatab Chand
Das, Shri Radha Nath
Das Adhikary, Shri Gopal

Chandra
Dey, Shri Haridas
Digpati, Shri Panchaiian
Dolui, Shri Harciidra Nath
Dutt, Dr, Beni Chandra
Gayen, Shri Brindaban
Ghatak, Shri Shib Das
Ghosh, Shri Bejoy Kumar
Ghosh, The Hoii’ble Tarun

KantI
Golam Soleinan, Shri
Gupta, Shri Nikuuja Behari
Gurung, Shri Narbahadur
Haliiur Rahamau, Kazi
Haidar, Shri Mahananda
Hansda, Shri Jagatpati
Hasda, Shri Jaiuadar
Hasda, Shri Lakshaii Chandra
Hazra, Shri Parbati

Hembraui, Shri Kamalakanta
Jalan, The Hon’ble Iswar Das
Jehangir Kabir, Shri
Kazem Ali Meerza, Shri Syed
Khan, Shri Gurupada
Kolay, Shri Jagannath
Kundu, Shrimati Abhalata
Mahata, Shri Mahendra Nath
Mahata, Shri Surendra Nath
Mahato; Shri Bhlm Chandra

Mahato, Shri Sagar Chandra
Mahato, Shri Satya Kinkar
Mahibur Rahaman Choudhury,

Snri

Maiti, Shri Subodh Chandra
Majhi, Shri Nishapati
Majumdar, Shri Byomkes
Majumder, Shri Jagannath
Mallick, Shri Ashutosh
Mandal, Shri Krishna Prasad
Maudal, Shri Sudhir
Mardi, Shri Hakai
Maziruddin Ahmed, Shri

Misra, Shri Monoranjan
Misra, Shri Sowrindra Mohan
Modak, Shri Niranjan
Mohammad Giasuddiu, Shri

Mohammed Israil, Shri

Mondal, Shri Bhikari

Mondal, Shri Dhawajadhari
Mondal, Shri Rajkrishna
Mondal, Shri Sishuram
Muhammad Ishaque, Shri
Mukherjee, Shri Ram Lochan
Mukherji, The Hou’ble Ajoy

Kumar
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Ananda

Gopal
Murmu, Shri Matla
Nahar, Shri Bijoy Singh
Naskar, Shri Ardhendu Shekhar
Naskar, The Hon’ble Hem

Chandra
Naskar, Shri Khagendra Nath
Pal, Dr. Radhakrishna
Pal, Shri Ras Behari
Pramanik, Shri Rajani Kanta
Pramanik, Shri Sarada Prasad
Rafiuddin Ahmed, The Hon’ble

Dr.
Raikut, Shri Sarojeudra Deb
Ray. Shri Arabinda
Roy, The Hon’ble Dr, Anath

Bandhu
Roy, Shri Atul Krishna
Roy, The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan

Chandra
Saha, Shri Biswanath
Saha, Shri Dhaneswar
Saha, Dr. Sisir Kumar
Sarkar, Shri Amarendra Nath
Sarkar, Shri Lakshman Chandra
Sen. Shri Narendra Nath
Sen, The Hon’ble Prafulla

Chandra
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Sen, Shri Santi G^al
Singba Deo, Shri ^ankar

Narayau
Sinha, The Hon*ble Bimal

Chandra
Sinha, Shri Durgapada
Sinha, Shri Phanis Chandra
Sinha Sarkar, Shri Jatindra

Nath
Talukdar, Shri Bhawani

Prasanna
Tarkatirtha, Shri Bimalauanda
Thakur, Shri Pramatha Raiijau

Trivedi, Shri Goalbadan
Tudu, Shriinati Tusar
Yeakub Hossain, Shri

Mohammad

AYES-48

Baiierjee, Shri Dhireudra Nath
Banerjee, Shri Snbodh
Banerjee, Dr. Suresh Chandra
Basu, Shri Amarendra Nath
Basu, Shri Hemanta Kumar
Bera, Shri Sasabindu
Bhaduri, Shri Panclntgopal
Bhagat, Shri Mangru
Bhattacharjee, Shri Panchanaii
Chakravorty, Shri Jatindra

Chandra
Chatterjee, Shri Basanta Lai
Chatterjee, Dr, Hireiidra

Kumar
Chatterjee, Shri Mihirlal

Das, Shri Natendra Nath
Das, Shri Sunil

Dey, Shri Tarapada
Dhar, Shri Dhireudra Nath
Dhibar, Shri Pramatha Nath .

Elias Razi, Shri
,

Ganguli, Shri Ajit Kumar
Ghosal, Shri Hemanta Kumar
Ghosh, Dr. Praful^a Chandra
Ghosh, Shri Ganesli

Golam Yazdani, Shri

Haider, Shri Ramanuj
Haider, Shri Reuupada
Hamal, Shri Bhadra Bahadur
Hazra, Shri Monoranjaii

Kar Mahapatra, Shri Bhuban
Chandra

Majhi, Shri Chaitan
Majhi, Shri Jainadar
Majhi, Shri Ledu
Maji, Shri Gobinda Cliaran

Majumdar, Dr. Jnaiiendra Nath
Mazumdar, Shri Satyendra

Narayan
r itra, Shri Satkari

?v’odak, Shri Bijoy Krishna
f eudal, Shri Haran Chandra
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Samar
Naskar, Shri Gaiigadhar
Obaidul Ghani, Dr. Abu Asad

MD.
Panda, Shri Basanta Kumar
Pandey, Shri Sudhir Kumar
Ray, Dr. Narayan Chandra
Roy, Shri Jagadananda
Roy, Dr. Pabitra Mohan
Sen, Dr. Ranendra Nath
Tab, Shri Dasaratlii

Th^ Ayes being 48 and the Noes 108 the motion was lost.

The question that Clause 9 do stand part of the Bill was then put and
agreed to.

Clause 10

Shri Sttbedb Banerjee ; <4^ point out

fini presented by rules under

this Act. provision dll U9 Wttll Jm 9^1 i

items (a), (b) and (c) diefifi Cl, expenditure with regard to

item (b) of Section 8, subsection i ^ move 91tl I
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Shri Jagannath Kolay : Sir, I beg to move that in Clause 10 after

sub-clause (2) (b) the following be added :
—

*‘(c) the determination of expenses referred to in item (g) of para-
graph (ii) of explanation of stib-section (1) of Section 8**.

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : Sir, I accept the amendment.

The motion was then put and agreed to.

The question that Clause 10, as amended, do stand part of the Bill was
then put and agreed to.

Gause 11

Shri Ramanuj Haider : Sir, I beg to move that in clause 1 1, in
line 1, after the word the words, “in spite of the present act’* be
inserted.

^l?r, difficulty^ ^<1 difficulty remove m
amendment Cf\h

I Difficulty inspite of

the present Act.

Act difficulty
j

clause if v£i^

c?^i cn i (?\i

Inspite of the present Act,

v£i^ insert cm% Cif^ l Insert or

issue such orders not in consistant with this Act as it may consider

necessary for removing the difficulty.

m Inspite of the present Act,

insert c?[1^ I clear \

The motion was then put and lost.

The question that clause 1 1 do stand part of the Bill was then put and
agreed to.

New Clause 12

Shri Ganesh Ghosh : Sir, ameudmentfel ^
amendment that after clause 11, the following new clause be

added, namely :

—

*‘12(1) All rules made under section 10 will be laid before the
Legislature for discussion and approval.

(2) Annual budget and a report of the working of the undertaking
will be laid before the Legislature for discussion and approval*

.

4^ « rules C>I^ mlestlfil place ^
I

1(11 annual budget will be laid before the Legilature.

<4^ undertaking acquire *(19 Control and ultimate acquirement.

»Hl wn annual report in^ttn PlaceW iW I 4R
n, «ts ?tm 4 c¥pr ^•ff% sn i «fiw,

c»i^ I

The motion was then put and lost.
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PREAMBLE

[
5-50—6 p. Ilia ]

Shri Satabmdu Bera : Sir, I beg to move that in the preamble, line 8,
for the word “supply” the words “better and cheaper supply thereof* be
substituted.

I further beg to move that in the preamble, in line 4, after the words
"street lighting” the words “and for other purposes, if any,** be
inserted.

feftDttXW Amendments
Nos. 105, 106 CTWf, for the purposes of the Act, for

the purposes of the Act i f3W)1r»l»IW
‘Whereas it is expedient to provide for increasing the production of

gas and improving the quality thereof for supply to industrial under-
takings, hospitals, etc,, etc., ‘improving the quality
thereof for better and cheaper supply thereof to industrial undertakings,
hospitals, etc., etc.’

. better lil^t cheaper i Ttfll ^lJ)1Zi|tI

ft's ctr? « fl

f!t»!t<«r»ii cfsf cnumts c^rat ^'siifti's ^15 fs « nfsmurt

^ ctTf f <ti «i 'stfi »rt5 5Tti '•iiifi sw
a <01*1 >ttflt^ W nfftm fit's fttf cft^f *f|ffli cfr? fttf i cwt

f*I1 fffIf Cf Cffetf aift ft»ttf »I1?I1^ fif I iflft'51 »l1tltHf 9f

fCf Cf^f nWttff fmi fIf 'Aft ftttf fIf I A) f^if (Affel atffspf® farottft»lf

fCfl «fw fffrtf fl^ ^tff ftf ^ffl Cfifai better and cheaper supply

thereof f^f| I Mtftf *rff^ •Alf'arf'fe '•ilntf cffel ®t; ftf

illf CfTf 'Stff ^flff I Cffel fr^“for supply to, industrial undertakings

hospitals and other welfare institutions, to local authorities for street

lighting” iflf*tlf "and for other purpose”— Cf'Sfl I f

fini Cf C^’Ftt*! ffN fltttlff fJtltlf ^ft»t *lttf, ftf CfflS fnilf Cf

Cftfr ftiBf Cf ^f1 tl^^for street lighting ^fm ftt® »ltfrf,^ Cftf •Itf’tft-tJI

ftw *ttfrf ft—^ ftfIf f 1 1 CffS ^tft amendment ftlfftflf Cf “and for other

purposes” cft»f ^fi« frf-»t«ft*i ftiHtf^l 4i«tffel Cf«fi fnftn I

3W f 4f tflft^ Jfftf 9® ffft I 3R * ftflf’fftf (^H Cffttf Cfff

to local authorities for street lighting iflf *tlf and for other purpose ^Jlft

fftfift Cfftf fW^f Cf ftMtfft «l^tf ftf Cffel Cf«f1 ftflf, ^1ftf f^ftf

Atffitf^'e fit*ftf ! fttfltlflff fifje Supply to industiial undertakings,

Hospitals and other Welfare Institutions, to local authorities for street

lighting and for other purposes ftfl ffftf local authorities iff CfW
Cf fmf ft I ^fffetf f« ftlf Cf«I1 Iff^ 1

Th« Hea'bk Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : Sir, the amendment moved
hy Shri Sasabindu Bera for insertion of the words “and for other
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{purposes** in clause 6(1} of the Bill has already been accepted. Therefore,

that expression would automatically come here.

Shri Basanta Kumar Panda : Sir, I beg to move that in preamble,

in line 7, after the words “control, the words “if necessary, for * be

inserted.

Sir, I except in this Preamble and in the long title, there is no obligation

on the^'^part of the State Government to take over both the functions, i.e.

management for a limited period and subsequent acquisition. So, this

Preamble makes it obligatory on the part of the State Government to do

two things, viz. management for a limited period and subsequent acquisition

ISxcept the preamble and the lon^ title, in none of the clauses of this

Bill except clause 7—^whicli provides for taking over the company or for

acquisition of the company before the limited period of five years—is

there provision making it obligatory on the part of the State Government
to acquire the undertaking. Clause 4 provides for the transfer of the

undertaking of the Company for this limited period and management
of the company for the limited period. Clause 5 provides for

the delivery of possession for the purpose of taking over. Clause 6

provides for the running and using the undertaking of the Company.
Then clause 7 is the clause for acquisition of the property or the under-

taking before the period of five years. Clause 8 gives us manner of

payment of compensation during the period of the management and

subsequent acquisition, if any. So in none of the clauses except in the

preamble and the long title do we see that obligation comes upon the

State Government subsequently to acquire the property. Therefore, in

my amendment I have suggested that in the preamble, in line 7, after the

words “control, and’* the words “if necessary, for*’ i.e. if necessary, for

the subsequent acquisition be inserted. I have moved this amendment
for the purpose of introducing a safeguard. During the period of the

management of five years or less if we see that the liability of the

Company is too vast—that it is not worth while or profitable to

acquire the property, we can make over the management to the company,

if the amendment is accepted, the position will be that we shall take over

the company for a limited period. We will l>e managing the company,

we will have the papers of the company under our control and we will

appoint the Tribunal. In the process of assesment w’e may come^ across

many things ; many undisclosed contracts may come to our notice. If

we find that it is noi worth while to .spend so much money after such an

undertaking, we may give it back to the company, and that could done

if this amendment is accepted. These two acts could be kept in differpt

compartments, viz., the taking over the undertaking for a limited period

and subsequent acquisition of the property. After the taking over the

management we may not subsequently take over the company becau^ the

generating system will not be necessary only the distributing will be

necessary. If the value becomes too high or if we come to a finding

that we can make another distributing system of ours which will be

cheaper and modem and which will be more useful, then we may not

take over the company at all.

Therefore, by getting this^amendment our^ option to subsequently

acquire the property will be preserved. Otherwise, we shall be bound to

subsequently acquire the property only by virtu of this Prcmable and only

by virtue of this Long Title, Therefore, Sir, accept this amendment and

tbereby yon wait before spending the money of the poor people of the

vState on ihis unknown adventure.
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[
6—6*10 p« ia« ]

Siri Dhirandra Nath Dhar : Sir, I beg to move that in the

g
rumble, lines 7 and 8, for the words “of the undertaking of the
Oriental

^

Gas Company Limited" the words “of the arrangements for

distribntion exclusive of machineries required for production of gas"
be substituted.

•IWI « preamblefei ?1I ill’ll

I wt: ?r1f introduce >ii^t ^ •ni"W

lirfHn m l 'Stns « Oriental

Gas Companytr si1 Cf*! lifl production distri-

bution csf^ I Production machinery C?ni

^ •ttr? sn I «^ cw tflPiff—®t: nts «w
'•ipin?— wj plant Jirsi fw? 5»it« •ttrj, ijs's ^ fepFi ^rs *rM—
cnfet ^n| Purification plant i plant W*!*! « fllt^ ft*!!!*

?cn c«fr^ ^nisr «t5t*i «1»r5ttn

*ftni I Distribution ^ ®1: its W,
•IPMI I C>ifet9 ’tit’i

I c<lt^ wife «lft in^fl

I fV« *11^*1 <lJPt distributed

•iPrel'eilt^ c^ist isi’i !ii vif.

e(if% I Preamble >1'^ '•IW? « amendment amendment 45^ ff«F C*|W

w >1111 CTfent wTH I cnsis ^•ifl 'fifei ’Futs

fVsH ? *tTt»l distribution •»|«tni production liffl «t5I ^,*11

'"lit? f%S|1 ? ^WHf^ »m»l Wt6 ^51? 41? C»f«l1 if?4l? I <44^1

?r65 C4l9l5lIE-i8 »lJl>i C4l'*lt4l fjfrE^ (441 1 C»lf^4 C4t4 ffl41

4t? alt? i C4tfe? C’^ «rj|5 4?T*l»i? 414 tflfel ^44r44 C«lt®14>it4 414 4t»I 414 441

C4re *1114 I f4'?l4 ^144 4141 C4t5lf»li5 I 4^4114 c4 C4l?1f»lt64 4)14 Cif«41 44 «1

4414^ 4rtr44 I ^^14 9141414 ^Jl'Sl^ 4C4 C4 ^fer4fe '4114 C4feU4 ft 16. ^^ftfe

441 44, C4^ ^ft6 ^ra(4l?t >S% 4)14 C4l"4l4*l4 ^4«1 C4^ I til? 41 4ltf ^f4^ftt4|8t

11«414. 41 4|tn 4144114 *fl€4l4 I 4114^ vfl4 1^114144 C444 ft4'<f4, '41414 4I1r4'a-

C44 C44ft ft4<4 1 <449 4lf4 41414 >ai1r4'9t4*%6l ^^4® 44ft I

The Hon^ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : Sir» 1 think the amendment
of Shri Basauta Kumar Panda is unnessary. There is no obligation.

You have already passed the amendment of Shri Jagannath Kolay in

Clause 7, There is no obligation on our part to take it over but is obvious
that our objective is to take it over because we want to supply the town
with gas from Durgapur. I do not think the amendment ol Shri Basauta
Kumar Panda is oiany avail.

With regard to amendments of Shri Sasabindu Bera I have
already said we have accepted for other purposes what is there in

Clause 6.

I have nothing more to add. I oppose all the amendments*
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Mr. Speaker : Shri Dhirendra Nath Dhar wants to withdraw his

amendment No. 170. So he may be permitted to withdraw it.

The motion of Shri Dhirendra Nath Dhar that in the preamble,
lines 7 and 8, for the words “of ^e undertaking of the Oriental Gas
Company Limited" the words “of the arrangements for distribution

exclusive of machineries required for production of gas" be substituted,

was then by leave of the House withdrawn,

Mr. Speaker : Now, I am putting rest of the amendments to vote.

Shri Sasabindu Bera : Sir, what about my amendment No. 166 ? 1$

it being accepted ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : It has been accepted in

clause 6 and therefore this is a consequential amendment. It need not be
accepted here.

Shri Sasabindu Bera : 1 don't think that can be done. I do not think
that on account of acceptance of my amendment in clause 6, there will be
a consequential amendment in the preamble.

Mr. Speaker : Clause 6 has been amended and that will guide the

preamble. I put the amendments to vote.

The motion of Shri Sasabindu Bera that in the preamble, line 3,

for the word “supply" the words “better and cheaper supply thereof
be substituted, was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Sasabindu Bera that in the preamble, in

Hue 4, after the words “street lighting" the words “and for other purposes,
if any,” be inserted, was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Basanta Kumar Panda that in preamble, in

line 7, after the words “control, and” the words “if necessary, for" be
inserted, was then put and lost.

The question that the preamble do stand part of the Bill was then
put and agreed to.

Mr. Speaker : Amendment No. 171 of Shri Basanta Kumar Panda
should not be moved.

The Hon'ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : Sir, I beg to move that the
Oriental Gas Company Bill, 1960 as settled in the Assembly, be passed.

Shri Panchanan Bhattacharjee : ^ ^
^

’F«n ’fntfjpiT’l; RW

irfsil ^ nr’if?, c’f’i

.nfktw <1)^1 c»sr i

4^ ^ I <11^ c»t 41^

fit^ c*tRsj ^ cnftst ^
Af cnf^n vti?
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iM citnp I afrtW»t c»rf^«i *i#i w
iafn»il¥ fw «iii»H *tp5^»rrt Pwtf^^i >iii| w*rtwir fitftvNiif

«tif ft. 4. •tfl^ w «fir»r1i ftwtin^ «tit nf ^ns

wftmlw ^ ifti^ ( ) I <11^ fft'? '^tft cnft^ ^i«itl»ift ct

fftitfl TO %*fiit»i CTuft ftft ftipTOir^ c»tlartT»r c»Iito ftiro fTOirif w i ^ftft

TOtt TO f%ft <TOtr» 'Stoto •t'H ftnizisr, «iito ftft TO^si 1 «i» fro

^tr*f <11^ Wf(»llWir ifMfe iTOW "TO I ftft ^ TO

liOT^ CTO?. ctem^^ TOfl ftnfl «fTOi^ *ITft

TOT0

1

[ 6-10—6-20 p.m. ]

C«l9l TOn «t: TOI >4^ •tTOftW’f t C*ft statement TOflOPl

ftft Oxygen Hydrogen liPJ ftp proportion-(i|w TO TO? ?1tTO ?1 1 C>ft TOrt»rt¥

Gas ftMTO TO? ®tt ?1?l^ statement to? fTO*1? i

[ A voice : H2 TO? ]

?TO«t?i«? ?'«n TO® ?»it?*i "iltai? fts ?i

TO^TO-e Gas m? ?WJ ^?lf?« TOt?? ?? ???, ???»t? '?ttl i Industry Depert-

raent C?t? type TO? ®t; ?tt?? ?tt? *ftill??, TO? c?fel ItTO?? I «H«t?t?, ??TO«1

ftiftTOTO?? Science College ifl? flBW? ?1?1 <tr??*l1 ??t? ifit?? ?U«

TO?tf, *ftC? ?t?i:? ft?l ???= ?t? ??t?^ ?tft ?1 1 ifl^'Btt? ftft statement t?5?] ?l?

ftlTO, ?:*iftl?, ??t?, ??r^ ftlTOI Department TO? CTOll? ?1TO??—TO? TO?1l?'

c?w c? ? c? tft?tt? ftt?l«tt?? ??, c?l»tt?? ^?m i fetTO ?1^
*fft 1 c?TO? ?ft?i 9?r? «t»i?tf??, ftft ?lsft? TO? ?i? ??t?lTO ??i«« TO??1TO? 5

^?tt «3ft?ic?? ’ttfl? <2it?t«f? ??, ???sl?l ?i'?i ?]??t? ?i?? I '»tc« •ifte???

ftmttrot? c??i ?i i '?t? ?? TOftrs c?to ?n? ft? ^ft c? ?ift ?3??i? ?i?*r

TOr? C??1 ?1 1 ftlSTft^Tl?? ??1tt[? ??? ?i?fl?t? ??t6] c«)i? TO?1

•rt? ^?t? TO? *tft I c??i? ?t??i? TO? c?i»m?ii?? TOfW ?t?ft, c»i?i? ?ft?t?

5t?1 TOI?T«1 >fl? ?t? fttt?l?, 'a? c?^ ??1 ?t? ?1 <S)l?t?? ?C? ?t? ??t?1 I •a^ ’8!Bt?t?

TO?1 ?ftt? *lt? la?^ ??t? stamp TO?t?? c?fei 15?TOt? c???t? '?t?t? c>iftt?j

??ft ft? ?tt? Gas c??1 TO?t? ????? Oriental Gas Co. Manager. C?^ stamp->a

ft ?tn? TO; ?t? C?? cTO? ftl? TO?t? l Gas ?taf1? ft? TO? ?«?1? ?in?^ C?t? C?1?

?ft?K? Oaiental Gas Co? Manager lafel ?t? ??!? ?lr? ft?1 ia?t ????lfl St?r?t??

^tsfl ??t« TOl? ft?1. 8 »*TOto ?ftt? ftt? ?1t? ft?l! ftt? ?1t?? ?ft

?p?)tTO«ni? ! TO?t? '???TOi ?? f?'?i ?lt? ?3. ?TO?u?? ?t:TOi ??i fro? ?1?

TO:fe ?tni I c?fTOi ?i?ft?t? ftmtftTOt? ?to?1i?? ?i?t? ?1?? 5t?i? i tobi?!?

cTO? ?tt?? ?i. ?ft?t? ^?t? TO^ I >?? ?t?t»tl? fro®? ?t5^TO?t? I TOf?

^I^_f5nrtft^t? TOftTO??.?® ift ?tt?? I ®TO?ft Dictionary c?l? •!? ?1® ?^1?

csll TOIITO, ??? ?t? *1?^ ?tt? t ?ft C?ft ^t?1t?? f???ft ?TO?? -«?? TOf? «<m?

^1? TO?? ?1 1 TO? ?1l?? ??1 ftt?^ ?Wi Oriental Gas Co. manager
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t^oiated ^ Tt<tn«V«K>l. ^1 Pasa Course «£« Graduate

|r«(? I Natioual Savings %*ini itn Handloom ^ C^ntll

tot c»i»tf 'wopi, ^firoi* «4f <wnpt, »it^ *i'5i »)t»t

IIV1 •f'papt, CWW t»1 *fwst >l«^ til^t W5!(—Gas wts «iw

[01 ®t: statement i»f| ^oi (wnw Pifel ’ll f«f%

tmw 511 I ItSf’lrt ¥^, ^Pl 5(1 WW £WM fEWl»l 101 «t1w dl^W

ititw 5n irei( now^ itwi i nwtofw iti vni ia#ii fnii ^tn i it*iow

rtf ni cuf fitf « itfim nw*tow sitff qfl f1 1 ntnifi ifi

Ifffi fjtff—Ji fftf cftil ipifi I fw»rt#t^ff itf Cl ^ od
ijftf ft! fftf fI’Jir <« »wtf cftf now i

ntft i*ftw «tt itKf wti 'fftfti w ^itf ?»f-*iriw fsfstfe,

tf(^?tf f^t*ii fti cfw fif I cfti fif ittff fi I ^ifi ift oi^

R.ubber Stamp (ill c-imn fH ClW, Gas Manager ff Cffl 11^»I Ifl

itf t iff fi fit iti ntf, fffiiifnif? 1W1 stwrt ffi »iw iit»itw"i

Itf fltl fit^w nflll C*r»l 11 !
National Savings cfetl 'flu If Cf1

»

»ti Him fitf ft: iti, 'ftin ffn ftn i

ft^f; f)tn ffwi itpw ntfif1 *1^11 ntf 1

1

fiftii fw« foifif—tnow ittf

i

[Htf—^11, «i<t^ ^ itti fii, m itoi fnt, 11 Its ; ftnw ntf «

Wtlfffttl Btf ClCf ff fOltl I ^ff*tl} Industry Department >vii fOltf I

Til ftftf ftiiif «« iff I <fif fei itiinf 'fif1

:

R.'G. Kar ltf*f1®tfW Cl«51 «, CfiJ fH ftlW IM fttf ^S^ ll^if Itf-

^fitf-vit^tiii fi apSt ftftf. 'Sit'S fttftmti si« iti, ftiffuftf in I

it^iticfi tistn cffln fitftftits itf itsif 1 iift?t if1 Itii fitfST,

Itii ml ft\?fftfii I ftiti cf^ftfi itsflf ifsini ®if citf iiifi fitf I iitliitf

iff.fitfit ititftt^ >flffii finals fisuffs I fffi tttiri cffinfstfi—fifitw

fllti 11 ffI If1 fff, fW cfti 'f< IS li I iiftf filiff1—f1 111^ !?ftf I

flitif11 Cl itln ffftn fii fti, niii 6tf?w ftf fffin 111 sifIt mfif in v

Ilftni District Scale ftll nn ffll j Secretariate Scale *iln ff 1I, Direc-

.oriate Scale fttl ff11 ? fIf ff(ff ffli: Cfti tfItf I’f 11 1 >fl| ffltf

11 ntf *fn—«sw fftff ff itmn ? ^titim 'flu, ftfi miit^i i inttnf-

iifin fffii I ffiff ^t'5tn- ftitni mm im fsfwl fn, fiifm iftiti

f«i I ml cfltns cittf I '«m iwts mtft « *i*nt*t fi iltf iffn nttitis

nl 11 1 ftfl finm Lt. Gen. Cliakraborty 4tm ffj^tf^ ^ftfl sfi 1 fti*W

:i-*tntstftn ^fitis cifsi cftf , (iim iff 'fttif 1

ffl itw Oriental Gas m llWtn >af1ilfW f^telltll iff CfI Iff fifl^ Cftl

fnf, f1 f ^f^tn ititi' l)ti"fi cfin ititn Itfi *110511 mm fin

5St;ilOW statenieur It ftl iin ffOSf 1 fff

t

»1 f11 cstfflf

mi I

utl iHfItl ntf Cfmtit strike notice f«f strike mfff 1 ftlftl mftfti

1< ftlftin nw ^ dispute Cffl'ffOrftf I Itl flf Cftftf Cftft« Itltftfl



1906] OOVdRMMSNT «
f’*l C*W tribunal ’Irilfl't i laMtn Oriental Gas arfiWll ^
'w iwir«n wt CTi^h ora ; cn wtl^. «i ctn i

c«it^ '8rti ^*fW %*i 51% r jrtit««t%,«fl>i'«wc^5t%^imi w
lplW»HW I *l’5ltn *1111 Oriental Gas iff 11^1^ 11,

•tiw «ti •ffl*if% iii% irt Cl <lf ift^ ^isi« ftrw 11(1% 1f^ *f'5T'5 nfti i n«f1t

It iri, VI frtHtlH WVl, C»l% rules (fl% CfPttl

civil citv 1 vlim utm vititiRiv •tiiiM fitv *iift i vtrv »iifttii ti

»f1ri I ClVUl R. G. Kar iT»I*ttvtt*j ftlitv Itltl, C»I%vni Condition of Ser\4ces

%VJtff ^f^ ftl I VI iff 11 f1, Vtiw iSf%1 clt*Ilt»I 'ifllKVttl Cfn Cf{1 I C*f

cftiitv vv inri I

[ 6-20-—6-30 p« 111. ]

Dr. Ranendra Nath Sen : "^Iftl ItHfi, 4% fVtl VttoilSltl »lll

vtivlS fn 'vtfi 11 in •ttifi 11 1 ^lUi Cl iiv 'vtntfn I’l c»i% vtntiili

111 mvsftm ^ftti VII iriTi vti vnvvfii viti *it«ii cmi ii i «l;

lH'Stmi ff^Vtl imi Cl—tn •«% Assembly fvtll Legislative 0)1 *trif

article 31(a) VlltCl Cftl vf%*fl1 Cfltl ItilUlfVI Cl% I Villi aWl 4IS ICTf

fill <iif%i vt%i iv<ri*% fitv cfni cfi ? itifiwtti -if%i vtfvititv vw
^rtfi itcv Cl «ifvitrii fIf^im <5% iMwSi viv citf ilfecf'eii

itcfi fifmv<ric'%i vi%iv: ijivi .itii fii fiv c»i% f^itfi t^finvii

CfUl f® article 31(a) Cfl Vfrfl lUfl fl1 1*1? «W Assembly-CV VII

icitl, Dr. Roy vlf CVtl 15V1 Cflfi, mtfl—Vtsp, Vim fvS %1V1 *tlvii %lli,

vtn ci*ii %tfi itPintflv, %vtiff i ci vantf vvvivii ii»i*tivmi vfv vim,

streetiigliting.il vfvvnrfiifin VVftVfl 4mjfl%vt»w fhwrf vti ftvi

Cfltl ijifi 11 vti vtrv 11V1 cfittv cmi i%i%% vHi i vivivii itfi i «w

VfCl I VtVTf Assembly-tv *I11 ffiltl fini—flV CV% Cf^ Vim IVllV

fim, fvv wftvti public fv ivti ? viifi nil iHti ifv viff ii%m cvitvi

vltf VVil *11% Cl ilVl iV%l fit *rt*l f'v I R. G. Kar Medical College Hi
Civil ftlffl vll llfllfvltl IflH V® Civn ftlffl ilt CH 111 fllfll

iitti %tvi cfvni cvn iW ci% I fSv VII. fvv villi fv f'1 r vtiii ci

ivslii^ VI Tv fn iPf'V f’1

1

iti?li cvijS "^Ivii icftfi,

fn itapiv v1til5iti Dr. Roy n ititfi VI vtfi fv fri f^n vri cii—fv vHi

VtCf Cl f^ vfl V®lttl VIV Vltll R. G. Kar il vfvtpvi cilUl ItllV I

l1ai^^ Ifv •tvtllin.vi ititfl Vlfi vsffv fill ifi l R. G. Kar Bill-i Hi
debate fl Dr. Roy itlflW Vtfl questional IT? fffSi—fvfai lllffWl taking

over of the institution by the State Government would mean an additional

annual expenditure of Rs. 14 lakhs and this was over and above the

amount of Rs. 4 lakhs that the Government .was spending meant for the

salary of teachers, professors and other employees of the institution.

SeetiottSUaHv ill Civil ftlfliilt CTifltllt HI fWlIl iV iH iflHfl
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wpiin

I

wt: imi wnis» ••»w6t¥l nii^^iptlppi

firr tm I R. G. Kar Bill n»»it# ifsiftwr 4|f%ilsf «iff <afcm «wt

JWt R. G, Kar Medical College ^ lft?lW1, 4lf%art«H CPtai

cwt W CT^^<i5t#f'9 alfiwc?? »a^ Constitotion

«n Articled c^rt W f% ^P»I1 CJJ^t Of^ I f% pp R. G. Kar

College ifli* ^ij5lfpr W«t*l wfipt wt: ^Pi*Pr house

staffn f%| C*fP, C»t^ strike ^mPT W*l fPH teacher ^ professor, fpll flattiH

•rjtP,W cpw? ®ppt9 w •fwi'e

(JlRjartw* I <SV. -il^ ’I? •I«*ft5 C*l«tttsi demonstrator, ^tPn

ttf •ri'?r»«. ^lr<fT ’•rtmtipi 5lr« Stf^, CT^ demonstrator

Cj|^ fet^l I ^jTi professor 'Btnw C<ftV « «I«

nt^si I nt? c^ft^ 5*1 ®t; 'm ’ll ^ ^t^tn c»rt»i

CH^efj erirr HI I (AHt HtH HHtHl Director of Health Services-^

CHHtH HJt*fRH « scheme '51 defective i CHHttH tSlVPl, Ht5 <•

Service Hntf, ««rtr*i '5t5 ufe lift f«51 f|»f, CHHIlH «itfel lift

CT«I1 HTH HTHTIH I '5^« finance dept, ®i; dept. CHtHUH I

R. G. Kar Medical College istf%aff« fej CT^ <af%ari« «WW
pnifti I •anpH'S afn^ cir«?i fni «*ifaai'f% « atHiHH

«t5 guarantee catHtH I *IH Wh iflHPH HiatlH CH afippm 411%

ppiw's 'atwi aai i <« hhih '55>ii caiHtu i »ni« pnbiicra f%fH

CH Wtl CH^ R. G. Kar Medical College ><l? W5 HI cn^ tiiafel

teaching Institution 'STH C5t« Oriental Gas Co.H an ; >11^ WH
cafattliW CWK « «lf^H public iDH at< HtatH ai CTHPH^ a'5)a fH*NpSllH

fafH <af%a'fa C«tfran I 'atft fa»t»i1 aaft fafn clause 4-^^l Oriental Gas

Co. Bill HI HimiH CH, Companytr Htf CT agreements and contracts H(p^,

CHtlfa HtHi ftH I alH as %a« C?tH, CHHH <fW*f agreement 'atn? CJr«fil« HtHI

am >a% 'apift'e «iata aai aura i company? »irw union la? ca agreement

awra c*il agreement atHi am f^Hi cn a«n ®t: ata pfaata acaafa, «tat agreement

»iarai Government ^ w'5 ata caafp farafl *ffaaia cat i ^ta*ra cafta f%la

tribunal 4ia atai ararfa i Tribunal ^ aaata f«fa araraa ca tribunal-^)

^W cata caaai aa i ^lattaw aa^ cata aim obedient caPF faia am i

Hpfta »t«<mr^a ^a* c«fr» aaa aai ara »sa5 <af%«iaa far^ am, cat laf^rtaa aft

^ai aa<a ara vtarat ft aiai ista cata ?

[6-30—6-40 p.m. ]

<5tt uitatraa 'atafi ar<i •at c^ttai *rttn caala aiari uitfataa

arai ftra an? 4it ca tribunal ar«? ^ta ?fairaa awapa ist aa« ajrati nipn

?am I lilt '*wnr atattlraa faam ?t <<^16 aai ai ara ataftai—ca

iiliimittee innertigate ^raa iltai machinery scrape ata'iraa, ^caa^
#ti i¥ta aiaai ait i caapa ¥ftfc arar?a tgv capaar waapa ait, «*• cat¥
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surplus stuff, Rrufl uT«n *Rz^tfir8 tRiiv
machinery Government (fiy «au¥*rrt aftv

Surplus declared frs i ^tnn CT, Govern-

ment cmat CT'rtra 'it^ll ft's (ftstff , Plfttf^ mismanaRC Wt CTtf*ltf

flnit^f I (St Government tm fK«1 C*itf surplus declard fll

c*t»i, ^«tf1 f%f *trf fitfa, c*itfm!i fzsf, fl'.'snit wtf ^fifs ftf i d«lT*t

compensation clause Cf =1 'sittf ? iSf^ «lf«ilrHf filfW caitf^

surplus ftf C»tl»l Goverumeut aitftHff Cftf Cf fffJ «Wlt»t fUlW

*ttlfH—uasitlf industrial undertaking iflfel Factory Act fl Indus-

trial Disputs Act ftf} •it5 I 4«filf 4tt«)f^ ftf1 tflfitf atlftffJ f«f1 fife

Cfeftiilfttf 4|tft*r ft ftf 'fttrfCftf^ Government >af%1 fitfff ftf ffCTff ff-

ftfjf f^ftf^ surplus declared ftf fitf i ^tfltff Government tSlf iffft

f^f'st Cf, cffttf 'itf! fftftff cffttf^ Cftfftf ff iflft oif*rt«>si! cfteftiff

flfn f^Sstflm ff I 'flfttfa ftf cfam cft® fttf cf, 'stiff ^f ffn^

fttiffl ftf «aft 'Stfl surplus declared ftf I 'Btf’tf rtlttff ftf, >fl »r^ f^fVt'f

c<irtf f»n ftftf, ffat '5tf'Sfrtf Cf Cftf 'Stf^itiff cftf cf% *sft rtjtifs 'Uftef »i"»ll#

ft%tff ffS >fft Calcutta Corporation iff Councillor ?ltlf ff ffflf ft»IHf

,

"Stf ffft Cftf >afeta «itff1 uitft'8 c»ttfff Cf, ifl iff CfFtf tharmal power plant

•rte ft^— »l"»lt^ e|,Cf '•Itfft^ ft»lff fit ff, Statesman, f^t^, ^tffffHltf «4tr5)^

f^ftf^ Pitftf I '«ltff f*ltf5 5t^, la's Cf®il ftf ffl«Sf ? Government cfftf

»ftf Cf 'Stfl C*ltfntf fftff (flfeta iflft 'stff® suffer fftf aiff^ f «fet<*t

iflft public I ftf 'fftftf m iflfrSt fltftffe ffllf ft Cfa ? fJt»1 e efficient

management ftf, Cftf' rfltf 'ftftff ^flttf ffl 'St*, ftf 'fftftlf f»llW

fttff fff ftf ft fftf 'Stfif ^*1 ftf f «tfl»l*tf <i|^ Oriental Gas

Company cfUftf <*lftf ^tff»^ f}'^ ftf i ^'5ftt 4^ «!?( rftff ftff| Govemment-

«iif ftftf. '5t: ftiff ftftf, ffat ft^f ftfif- «!« (Stf ^tf Cf«fl Cf,

fJttff ftf fFftlfa ,
better management fftff, a|f^ ^t^ ftf fl, afff f’<5tt?lf

fjtfft ftf (flft "ftfr ffft«tf public tilf ftf <at aif cftfcf fltff ff ftf i ft; ftf

ftftff public (flf ^f1 ftf—4 fft fftf^ Witf Cf, ftfltf ftutf ^t» fJtf

fjffif ff 4 fff ftftf fif11 ffIf ff ; fHIff f•IfW ffif ^<ftf fjffpiff

ftfje ftfltf fitf ftf 'll fff c»ittff ftfita 'ffif ffi fffftt ft: ftf «aftrf

aitfartf tffcf, aPlf flistftiff iftfet^ ft fIf >afettf inf fiffff <*iffirtif ftfif

fftff, «aft fjtf fftf produce ftf Cflff Cftflf Cflff i Capitalistfl iff

^

<*lftf ?j^ ff Cf, afff fil5t?ltff Cfff Cf% Cfftf fw cost of production cfPf ftf

—ff« capitalistiff Cf fff11 Cffel ffftf «ftfff flflf, f^fff uitlf«

Textile Wage Bord cf^ Cftl^ % ff capitalist ffttif ; «1tff fttftrt ftftf

flflff—aftf ffstfllff Cff*! ftff textile industryf ff ff fff ff, 'Sift <1^
'Sf^ list Cfpmtff ^ftt afff ;m?wwv4 Cf% Cfff ftin cost of production

Cflf ftif vflfftFdTlf ft I iflfftffinl ntlff Cf, industrial establishment

Cf fill fttfft 'ii’ftn istflftw fifu 'Btfi ««ifjtf^ finnf Cf, asftfr-
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^wn nt>H» mar I rnimn

amendmenttlfil ^alt^ ^«o 1m% <lWf^WW CW, m WfC^
H5 caw f%I% awr^n ta^ artmaii

c^*imi mlakaa aaw’i^^ am cma—vtaa, f%fa ca caicuiationtsa

amaa *• aaF few aa ai «iiat mtatma ml*R¥i am? cwrtf a cfift fewta

1ifmfela?tm I

[ 6-40--6-50 p.m. ]

«ii^ faafei aaa <*i«fa 58«ffaa aai amfaa ^aa rntauaa ®a^ cara na caa awaia

aawai mraw arafliaa ca <afei fai <flafei caraaTfl ajtata, caaai «fla aw ajfvaa-
artta at: ata maai ata aftata a;8« 'atria mat caaa ®t: atma lafefiafei ^ ca«ai

^ffea I aaaafa aajta ^jt'al^ atai i faa tafe aajta Wat'S cara

caraa cata <iife atatiaa arai afa la ca ^ara faraa faai faa aifwa arfaai aa

atata cafei mata aafta fwa i arsak tiiraa»?tra fftf^m iatfa iaam aaa ca cafe

*t?tPilfaafei fafa ^caa, ataaaa anma >sa <i.feiataata>aafe<iifaa?«fav

aararaa i <iia ara atra c?caa catraa ca araa faa cafe araa cata atw <flfe ca

atafcaa as ai wratraa aaataa atafaa as tafe faa ^a fmafferaa cafe aiam uqataa

8ta afsta aaj fata afaata fsfa aats attaafa i

Shri ranehu Gopal Bhaduri : ataata Hista aitaa, >sfe faa 'attatiata

aaj ffeta ca faftalS atatma atata latati si’ cata ca at: ata castta lasfei aitfetsfe

ca^feata at^aaaa ata as'i'tat^a atars atata attiia sits ata vsife at^aaai
ajtatafeta featafe cattaa Pifs stfeatt^i "atata >ta aa fatat^tataa tfiaaa aas

—

^a>afe fsfa “^ss” tttfea^ cata aa—fsta st; attaa at^aaataa aifs cata ataffetaa

ca ta’taa aait^sta as cata cata fa^ atstaaaa a ta <sm ilts "ita ftts mfe ai i

^as alfs ffetara alfa aaa ca atcra its catafe cata at'Staaaa artaai aats atfe

tfes sta as ca aaa caa.atS^ aaata si’ atai fefas i ai’ citf, 4 csas cafei as
ata iflta «tt%ari cafei cata ca si: ata %afe ’^tata atataa ca <flfe

ajttasta^a atattaa atts fats cats caatas c?sai ai aattatafe

am atajst^a aa 1 vsfe afa aam la stita fsfa «ttira ai aatafe aats
itwa caa ? mas >afe atfeta fafsa atfatta caaas (stfsfaw c?ai caa sta *frs aatafs
ata faft ^a ata ataraa cafe ata^a aaaaia artat^^ na *rts« ^afei i|s> fita aataa
ca catata faffaa fins ata sta as v^afei ata fats la <flat sta feataaaaiai*t mtaftaa

catattaa ca ma fefsata faf^ sttfetsfe laata-atfeaa aaa »ts<ca‘fe tajitstata staffetaa

Igffi^aa sfs^a casai atafla 1 fas (ufe sfim^ atta cstW'^ta famottasia^
astaa cittafe catata liiat mtfa fats atta aaa *i» ata fetaasa aasta

Bj|Sfetta ffesta saa mtfa cataffe caoota ai ata*ta aaa ^ ffea ais matmataa
n^clffeatfe»issmatafai s^stfeai, ssfet "sattaataa c*lfei atm atatism

yiljjas ^fiatfes ai stafe mattaataa aaatfs 'Sitaa feaa ajaita am amts «aat

BSl ^ ftifeatiaa cmfei mattaaa cfetata atm can 1 laisa afeai catai stsi
yyjf fttsf afi arntiaaa atafla ata atat «asfi ana aiam w «n «ak
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rHtmin elm w»nr nWni i in’ «l:

CT «5 “ia” 'wnr ^itatw w c«(m

ijwsipw^ cf«ita CTIH cs?| I ^ fsf^ vnt*m*r»!^ ftm

Itapi ? ^ f% <Srw ¥«|!Wi*pr fwnw ?

^tft firwPT atw 51^ s?i fw 5m <iiv«r«ti Iw ?m
irwita vrm^ cH cfsj c?^nspi? ct ftjvntmwm^ vnr

al*ref, CT »tTt»f *it9ll aiw ftn*fmtmf cti%w5^ Twtt tm
rtm ^•rapppt'Hi ftnt w i 'em ca f*i»ia}lW5Hta%

roim laa? ata aitrwa*! '6«t5 am »Rfa»(tPta rtta aarnamaa arata

wa mta ataiataa^ ct| aT« ist! aft caa ca (fl'8'«mi Imi 'Stma farsia «la mla

ifv ^ f%fa '•itatma ana fars *maa fa i ata»ia fa^a aai ana ca, afawa

nra caimt^tra liijnatata aai ata ai afa ca aaa «naftR 'Sfti cata ataa—^a#

Stai ca aaa atmtaR cata ^araa am| ara atti, «aa ca c’am «tm aa a^waml
aaraa calta arnm ^maftnaa «w aaa ^ara ar^m 'saa aim caral «iiaifi emtata

sifjjiaaa aai ^faa fta i «laaa «i; ata Sll^ta aam «ia araa aai faf faf ata

ara araraa ca, laaa 5ft^ta aaa ana canaa ata aa i faa alfa afa ca aiaraa

fara^ aft aara 5a, aftra <fla a®rata alalatft aata fa ana 1 caa ai tsli aami
ana ca aa anal ata <av. ft^rataj caia aa—Raw aft faft allrattia aa aa 1

8ta ftlftl€ aa at am| ata, caa ai ftltaf'^ aarira fa| faf *tllra caaft a«ri ar»

tnaa ar^Ta aai ata 1 anal atirania aataa Sra aaral aral ara 1 ara

a -start ata -aall a«n aaa ca -s attatra Itl^ita aia aaia cata -strataral cam at

caa at ca fta ftft isa *jr^ -siaitaft araftma call aft aftaft -aa ammtft a'

ataraa atara 'atta ctra attgraaaaraataaaisialicafalal'wt^.araiiira

^itraftta aara ataraa 1 ata*ra faatra -stnaftta aai ana ca aara vfll catmt^i

|al5,aft^ ajft[ -aat laata caftra ats aft araraa ca -al fiSra ajtftfltatln arr

aftraamaa lla aai arara 1 fan >al cal"at^ta |al8,afa^ Rtlrala, isar |al|,aftl^

att^ faf Rtra faai araa -aar -a a"ar^ ca aaa ^fa* -aatra ctata arara ata -aai

afasfl fafa ^aa aara anaa Ta 1 a-raara* cam^a -aftra ajtftfllatla aaft

a«fi ai araraa atra ctaft ca -ai cat**fta1a Rft lua taatSaftt^aa? -a aara ca aaa

overwheming evidence iflttra ^afta aai arara at t-aa aata aa cata ajv fap

ftra *ttraa ft 1 ara ai ai ftraa at; aft ^aall JFtrMa •tr^ aft^ ftraraa itar caltrall

aral am ara aarfa, call cata ca faft fta trtraa mtart ai fta atflaratlia ara

ftf *tt|ra ftra 5ta I

[ 6-50-6-54 p. m. ]

Rtaai araft ft^ *taatl^a*l tftawi ata aa aa aaa caaa aataai atim Stat«

sector -aat ajt^aaaa ^Ifaa aji ariftana ftmt^i araftraa ata arat *-tfa an at

aswaj ftsaa 1 ataaa fti?ft *matft^ nftaaata «a| araa aaraa arai faft <«al

ftfta^ cararfa ca ctn-ftttm faama State sectorra atata ta, ata ftfai

•tafta caaaata a? aai faft ara camma 1 anaftata aa cam aamawa ataat

attraara^ State cata ftra amaaa aata private sector ata Him. cira am
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CTtw WtVtN C»ll¥»lts« ’Itt*! Wl¥»I1^'«lt»n industry acquire »ntftr

wnnff%^ ftn vfin dren ^ State sector, State managemeni

««t nationalisation caflit HI H i ujnM

chemical factoryHF W C<f*nTO fifl ^flf ^
CT c«rH1^t State c«ftf vit^^ cT'ffln tmfi
industry mn. t| CT^fl^ Keynsian ^npiltw

uiTm^ c«f>ttw ftm 5t(*in

Cflf Cf«l1 win I wt!W f*ir«t OK»'n!» state management

srnJliw «nr class lOT crnwru ^ c»tttr, tm ^t^rm <m W*i

^tm 'Stm tN agentm m wwii 'Stm

Ww Tfiini wilwn ^ninp i

<ai is^ srjsTi vain •rt^— winta

cwit fifti aUTasftn^ csm wdi I »i^r»fi nw
Jiffciwn ??fn ’Rsna tsv afwim ’iiwnr >11^ « <sif%»w

wn*? at? wi aPia

tllt^ It? afta ?t?rtf . a?>rwi?? ?t?in c? afta ti%t^ it? i aita^ aPwti?

a? »wi??i a?t 4t? 'atft? c»n*t, «!? catN %’ nw alia? aatw ?tt« ?m
alt^ ?t??'a faf? a?ta it»m?i a?a ci«f?i^? at?r? a ?a? a?f^^
faataia ala faf? airi? a?t a^ ftntt? faf? atitti? mii? at? a?ti? i

tn?lt al Its f?fat-a 1iit?r. if>i?t? at? fti|, *it??w at?- f?| c? ?ti|? itfia-

aaa *(11 Wla it? fal? ?i|? c?aS?ta ?"i<att? «? utfai? a?ti? i a^ ata faf?

a?i?? H, afiiati? ?"»it^ ?a? >I^fa faf? c?i?? ?i—a??« ??? aiti, >4

ftaltia a^? 'I? atatatfa at? ^t? Pit? f%f? a ala a?t?? ?i, a^ faS?^ atf?

ca? d^pS aMi at? at?t? ?v?i ca? a?fl i

Adljournmeiit

The House was then adjourned at 6-54 p. m. till 3 p. ui, on Wednesday,
the 6th April, li;60, at the Assenil5ly House, Calcutta.
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Proceedings of the West Bengal Legislative Assembly assembled

under the provisions of the Constitution of India.

The Assembly met in the Assembly House, Calcutta, on Wednesday,
the 6th April, 1960, at 3 p.ni.

Present

:

Mr. Speaker (The Hon’ble Bankim Chandra Kar) in tlie Chair, 14

Hon'ble Ministers, 10 Deputy Ministers and 193 Meml)ers.

[
3-3-10 p.m. ]

Starred Questions

( to which oral answers were given )

[
3-3-10 p.m. ]

District Employment Advisory Committee for Midnappore

M3. (Admitted question No. *2402.) Shri Narayan Chobey

:

(a) Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Dabour Department be
pleased to state it is a fact that a Committee known as Employment
Exchange Advisory Committee has been recently constituted by Govern-
ment at Kharagpur in the district of Midnapore ?

(b) If the answer to {a) be in the affirmative, will the Hon’ble Minister
be pleased to state

—

(i) how this Committe has been constituted ;

(it) who are its members ;
and

(itt) what are its terms of reference ?

^
The Minister for Labour (The Hon’ble Abdus Sattar) : (a) A

l^istrict Employment Advisory Committee for Midnapore has b^n
constituted.

(b) A statement is laid on the Table.
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Statement referred to in reply to clause {b) of starred question No, 43

GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL

Labour Dopartment

RESOLUTION

No. 2212L.W./LW/3C-1 1/58,—23rd June 1958.—The Governor is

pleased to constitute the District Employment Advisory Committee for

Midnapore as follows :

—

Coverage

District Employment Exchange, Kharagpur.

Members.

1. Additional District Magistrate, Midnapore—C/imVwmn.

2. Shri Rashbehari Pal,

3. Shriraati Tusliar Tudu, m.l.a.

4. Senior Deputy Chief Mechanical Engineer, South Eastern Railway,
Kharagpur.

5. Registrar, Indian Institute of Technology, Kharagpur.

6. Chairman, District Board, Midnapore.

7. One representative from Bengal Provincial National Trade Union
Congress.

8. One representative from C.P.W.D, Union.

9. Chairman or his representative from District Board, Midnapore.

10. Station lilxecutive Officer, South Eastern Railway, Kharagpur.

11. One representative from Railway Workers* Union.

12. District Employment Officer, Kharagpur—Secretary.

2. The functions of the Committee will be to advise the Directorate of

National Employment Service on all matters relating to Employment,
Employment Couu.selling and Vocational Guidance, etc., within the

area.

3. The Committee will review periodically the activities of different

Employment Exchanges in the district and will meet at least once in

every six mouths.

4. Meetings of the Committee will be arranged by the Secretary in

consultation with the Chairmihi. The members should be given at least

fifteen days* clear notice of the meeting.

5. The term of office of the members of the Committee shall be two

years from the date of the publication of the notification in the Calcutta

Gazette.
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Order

Ordered that the resolution be published iu the Calcutta Gazette and
copies thereof be forwarded to the Chairman and members of the Committe
and also to the Organisations sending representatives to the Committee.

Ordered also that a copy of the resolution be forwarded to all depart-
ments of this Government and offices subordinate to the Labour Depart-
ment of this Government.

By order of the Governor,

S. K. BANERJI. Jt. Secy.

Shri Narayan Chobey : Statcmeut-;il

Contaii^ ilty ^sv. i

f% CT *131 CTtst CT'SII ^13 =11 ?

The Hon’ble Abdus Sattar : ^3i Advisory Council-^^l Ifste C«1

*131 CT-e?! I

Shri Narayan Chobey : B. P. N. T. U. C., U. T. U. C.,

H. M. S.-43 5?lf5f C3i5t ?

The Hon'ble Abdus Sattar ; Union Wort'S 5W, 3rt33 affiliation

I. N. T. U. C.-t® I

Shri Narayan Chobey : W Caflt3 B. P. N. T. U. C. C=ii? C»I^ C®»lt3 f®

A. I. T. U. C.-3 »rt«r A. I T. U. C , B. P. T. U. C.-3 c*it® Wesi 5Cti 3*IW

ttwsf?

The Hon’ble Abdus Sattar : fT| C®»lt3 wesi vm, *rt51®«f*1 f^3

»rt=l wlof *lprai 3tr® nTt^ represented ?c® •frt? i

Shri Narayan Chobey ; »rt=i=F8fSl ’rtll 3*rt351 tV ?

The Hon’ble Abdus Sattar : 3rt?3 ^*119 >1^13 .Advisory Council

'Srt?t 3ir5 Representation *trt ; ^l^'e iSlf® *l1attir3

I

Shri Narayan Chobey : B. P. N. T. U. C.-3 CHSSI =11® 3»K®

*111351 ?

The Hon'ble Abdus Sattar ; B. P. T. U. C. 3tt® represent ^nt I

Shri Narayan Chobey : liie^l Committee form 5R3t^il ®t3 5lt3 WV
*1131351 sn?

The Hon'ble Abdus Sattar : Notice i
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Inspection of the Rubber Shoe Factories in Calcutta

*48. (Admitted question No. *J689.) Shri Jagat Bose : Will the

Hon^ble Minister in charge of the I/alx>ur Department be pleased to

state—

() f^ffwstn f¥

ntwi fiwnt ^

The Minister for Labour (The Hon’ble Abdus Sattar)

:

{^) tni

(^) «w tn—
•••• >8

••••

Shri Jagat Eose : pF ?

The Hon’bie Abdus Sattar ; Koliinoor Rubber Works ; United

Rubber Works ;
Bihar Rubl^er Industry Company ; New Rubber Works ;

South India Rubber Works ;
Phoenix Rubber Works ;

Central Rubber
Works.

Shri Jagat Bote : ^*(1 ^ fail,

factory mi'tmii overtime

mx% ?

The Hon’bie Abdus Sattar : ci) C?<l fSmn

factory^ (1) Non-provision of Canteen

according to approved standard ; (2) abstract of the Act and Rules are

not displayed ; (3) Non-provision of Latrine and urinal according to

approved standard
; inadequate arrangement regarding water basis, etc.;

absence of adequate safety arrangements
;
non-maintenance of leave books

and wage books, etc.

Shri J«g«t Bom : whole time «1sf

The Hoa’ble Abdtt. Sattar : «5( ^ •ft'en ^111^-

vftuni •irw ctc« •not,w *ft«n ftnif its i
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Namber of faiduttrwl workers in the State in December. 19S7

*49. (Admitted question No. *1800.) Shri Abani Kumar Basu :

Will the Hon ble Minister in charge of the Labour Department be pleased
to state—

{a) the total number of industrial workers in the West Bengal in
December 1957

;

(b) the total number of workers industry-wise retrenched, if any, from
January to December, 1957 ;

(c) the total number of them re-employed, if any
;

{d) the reasons for such retrenchment

;

(e) whether Government go into the question of the bonafides of the
retrenchment order before a reference to adjudication by
Tribunal is made ; and

(f) if so, in how many cases Government did so and with what result ?

The Minister for Labour (The Hon’ble Abdut Sattar) : {a) 687, 436
(average employment in registered factories at the end of December, 1957;,

(h) A statement is laid on the Table.

(c) Not known.

(d) Shortage of raw materials, change in line of production, installation

of new machineries, fall in business, etc.

(e) Yes.

(f) All the 55 cases of retrenchment and 24 cascvs of closure coming to

Government’s notice were reviewed. This resulted in settlement of a large
number of cases through payment of compensation. Efforts at settlement
being unsuccessful and merits or otherwise of the issues involved being in
doubt, seven cases of retrenchment and five cases of closure were referred
to Tribunal for adjudication.

Statement referred io in reply to clause (5) of starred question No. 49

Loss of
Retrench- employment ToUl.
ment. due to closure.

Cotton .... 185 .... 185

J*ute ••• .... 662 3,413 4,075

Iron, Steel and Engineering.... 398 206 604

Tea Plantation 329 845 1,174

Others ... 1,942 529 2,471

Dr. Raaendra Nath Sen : ^ statement referred to in reply to

clause (b) of Starred Question No. 49, CT retrenchment ajtfl

less of employment due to closure

calculation fnif y

retrenchment
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The Hoii’Ue Abdut Sattar : Retrenchment ^ C^, number

C»I^ ^ C’tr»I retrenchment ^ i ^i|*| »nra ?tt

CRl^ machine business fall 791

1

Dr. Ranendra Nath Sen : iRttS voluntary retirement ;i)R C79 t

The Hon’ble Abdut Sattar : 7lt7 retrenchment 9*11 9t9 91

1

Dr. Ranendra Natb Sen : Retrenchment 91 C517— 4IW9 9f9lt9W total

number of workers industry wise retrenched 9rstf C9*ftt9 9*11 TWH loss of

employment due to closure. Voluntary retirement iS)9 i<i7^ heading C>R f9

C79T

The Hon’ble Abdus Sattar : Retirement C991W C7i5t9 719 C»l^ retrench-

ment 99 91

1

Dr. Ranendra Nath Sen ; Dess of employment due to closure 9f? 9t*|5|

7T9t*t f7 9»tr® 5t9, Bfe7l»I9 af^r«f9 uifel retirement ?

The Hon’ble Abdus Sattar ; C99tr9 rationalisation iflB 79 91919 I

Dr. Ranendra Nath Sen : 791 {9*1 rationalisation vfl9 73 C7l9 retrench-

ment 9t9 91 , C7t9 less of employment 9:9 91 1 iS99 C991 9lXB9 <fl9tt9 less o

employment rationalisation ifl9 7® 9t9t9 1

The Hon’ble Abdus Sattar : 791 19*1, 9®?9 939 919 91

1

Dr. Ranendra Nath Sen : i2l3l9 C9t6 95 C9 9t9 91 9l9 79 97*fl9^ f9

ceil 719199 ?

The Hon’ble Abdus Sattar : C9^1 CbIi [9*1 ><l9t il99e Tttf I 7t9t9 9t<

99, C9 f97t3 9ttt9 C9fel 9:9 9t9:9 ^99^1 5t9 '«i1t9 I

Shri Jatindra Chandra Chakravorty : Minister ,<
1^ C9 figure

retrenchment and less ofemployment due to closure 719 9t9) 7799977 worke:

9t»t^ 99:7 91:99 f7 ?

The Hon’ble Abdus Sattar : ifl99 C7l9 figure 71919 71:9 C9^ l

[ 3*l(^“3-20 p. m. ]

Shri Jatindra Chandra Chakravorty : 719f9 'd) 9Pin[9—Shortagi

of raw materials, change in line of production, installation of new machi

ueries change in line of production, installat'ou of new machineries.

71 91 99 ^7»I19 1 Shortage of raw materials-,fl retrenchment 9*7 temporary

C9, figure^fil 1901:99 , .il9 90(7 f7 7t9l9 91?99t7 9:901, C9 999 719919 7(9

'

71:9 ?
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The Hon’Ue Abdus Setter : ^ raw materials (i;w iff ^
CW WWW I

Sfcri Jetindre Chendre Chekrevortsr : Retrenchnieut ftw ejtnt

—

^ retrenched list

first preference
i less of employment retrachment

CTIlf ^ Procedure C*rt^

>1^1 fallow ?

The Hon’ble Abdut Setter : etrf s»T^
I ftw

W^V9 ftft I

Shri Jetindre Chendre Chekrevorty : retrenchment
review ^tjfl ^ijOFST. ^Wft uq^fel <?\i efttS

retrenchment case'eft bouafide ft50,^1 ftsl^ 55 cases of retrench-

ment 24 cases of closure review
. c»l^ review m*i} ^ ^ft|B^ review^

W\W included ft ?

The Hon’ble Abdus Setter : i

Shri Jetindre Chendre Chekrevorty : review'sft C^fs? machinery

ftlH ? {fr^ 55 cases of retrenchineiil 24 cases of closure,

review machinery ?

The Hon’ble Abdus Setter ; Lalx)ur Director under the leadership

of the Dabour Commissioner.

Dr. Renendre Nath Sen : (a) ^CB^'-nuuiber of industrial

workers in West Bengal in December, 1957.

Retrenchment 1957 vflf Mayr« m i ettf

*t:?r December, 1957, '«1f upl figure.

The Hon'ble Abdus Setter : I .stand corrected.

Non-payment of Provident Fund dues by certain factories

*5J. (Admitted question No *1924.) Shri Teher Hussein: Will
the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Dabour Department be pleased to
state—

(o) how many factories (uoii-exempted), if any, in the State of West
Bengal are not paying regularly the Provident Fund dues to the
Regional Provident Fund Commissioner

;

(6) total amount due from such factories up to date
;

(c) what steps the State Government are contemplating to take against
such non-paying factories ;
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(d) how many certificate proceedings have been initiated by Govern-

ment for realisation of such dues ;

(e) how many factories have been prosecuted ; and

(f) whether the State Government propose to frame rules under the

Employees* Provident Fund Act ?

The Minister (or Labour (The Hon^le Abdus SatUr) : {a) 268.

(b) Rs. 70,22,725 (approximately) up to 31st March 1958.

(c) Certificate proceedings and prosecution in suitable cases.

(d) 650.

(e) 76.

if) Does not arise. The State Government has no power to make any

rule under the Act.

Dr. Ranendra Nath Sen : (c) iSirtiV certificate,

proceedings and prosecution in suitable cases, (d)

Government certificate case ^ W
KWI—-1958 m 31st March V m I

einployer^l,

^]x^ ?

The Hon’ble Abdus Sattar : The position is : on the 31st October

1959 as per report of the Regional Provident P'und Commissioner is that

129 factories are not making regular payment and the amount due is

Rs. 18,45,470. 783 certificate cases and 39 prosecution cases have been

launched.

Dr. Ranendra Nath Sen : case, '.b- .ihm m ftntf

prosecution certificate mtft 4'® c®»I f

The Hon’ble Abdus Sattar : Cifft ??l HI I

uRH® warning « prosecution ^>fHl ’Rl® *rNI HtW ^ l

Dr. Ranendra Nath Sen: Certificate CTft O C®H!

eilHN «*W few employers^ ®lfew OIT^ CT«ltts

®^*t9 fispf HI CTH ?

TheHon'ble Abdus SaUar : ®f®«r81 c«ll® Hit® Itfil, 1®]H

®t*rH®tH Htf^ ®t® I

®a-

Shri Jatindra Chandra Chakrarorty : HTHhIh ®ttHHf®

prosecution H'feHttH CH rules ItH, rules HZHJHHIHart

®11 prosecution ®Ht® cwfl W, I®! f® T
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The Hen'Me Abdus Setter : Rules isi «siw ap|S

I ^ CT »t*ra «rtif . cw fine 4W, c»r«f»t

Shri Jetindra Chaodra Chakrarorty : iSt^ 91 ^ I

rules ertn *11*11^ (fH «^ tTOTfsi c^. State Government powei

Act enprtni rule ^9ft I tflWl CT «lyf»re rules eittf c»l^9fio

WO afIS 'tWt^ prosecution 9^19 49 Cfft ^ *I9J fV ?

The Hon’ble Abdus Setter : India Government ij|^ rnles eOr^ c^ll

rules enf»rft9 9t9 I rules frame 9T0l ’VWI I

Shri Jetindra Chandra Chakrayorty : f9 aWl?, C9^
*19911119 CT Provident Fnnd Rules <ii95| 51^^^1119, C*1 *I"»ll^ 9tm C9 affe^
91 f9 99919 99 91919991:99 91:9 C9#1ll 9t9i9'9f9 999«f»I suggestions fwmi 1

The Hon’ble Abdus Setter : 9tf9 i

Shri Jetindra Chandra Chakrayorty : 9191:99 91919991m •t'9 C<tW

C9 a|i|89^ 9^1:9 9:9:9 C»l6l 95 99919 93 C9^ *1t»ti5raf»I C9999 1*1919*111^0?,

amendment 99l9 9*tlf9’1 »tll5:9:f, 9l91 9991:99 *19 C«l:9 c»l^99 C9l9 ’y*llf9«

*rtii9 9:9:^ f9 y

The Hon’ble Abdus Setter : c»19f!| nft^l^l*! 91:1

1

Shri Rabindra Nath Mukhopadhyay : C9 •{$ certificate procee-

dings 9001. 49 9:9 99 ^191 91919 9:9 9:*t 901 99 ?

The Hon’ble Abdus Setter : I require notice.

Shri Rabindra Nath Mukhopadhyay : 4^ C9 Certificate Proceediu{!

901:9 «»fel 919 91^:9 99 91^ 91:9 91 yimitl contemplate 99:99 99:95

9:9?

The Hon’ble Abdus Setter : 491:9 C9 '591 CT’eai 90:9 'Sl9 '9f3f9V 9»t9U

^19 C9^ I

Closure of importing houses in Calcutta

*51. (Admitted question No. *1921) Dr. Abu Asad Md. Obaidul
Ghani : Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Labour Department be

pleased to state

—

(a) how many registered importing houses in Calcutta have been
totally closed down or have closed down some of their depart-

ments up to date since the last six months as a result of the

policy of import restrictions by the Government of India
j
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(b) how many employees have been thrown out of employment due to

such closures ,*

(c) whether Government have got any course of action with regard to

this question ; and

(d) if so, what is that ?

The Minuter for Labour (The Hon'ble Abdus Setter) : (n) Reports
of complete closure of one importing house and partial closure of nine

such houses in Calcutta as a result of import restrictions have been
received.

(b) 268 .

(c) and (d) In all such cases, reported to Government, th^ look into

the justifiability of such closures, and refer the matter to Tribunals in

suitable cases, (ioveriiment also see that the retrenched employees get

their statutory dues.

Dr. Raenndra Nath Sen j closure of importing houses in

Calcutta, ’Stfl complete closure partial closure,

I
partial closure Importing house-^ft

?

The Hon’ble Abdus Satter : 1

[ 3-20-3-30 p.m. ]

Dr. Ranendra Nath Sen : Macuail Barj', Mackiners Mackenzie

fM ?

The Hon’ble Abdus Sattar ; C^t^T business house c«f:^

Shri Jatindra Chandra Chakravorty : one

importing house complete closure, nine importing houses partial closure,

The Hon*ble Abdus Sattar : West End Watch Company, Ltd,,

Kodak Limited, G. Atherton & Company, Nestles Products (India) Limi’
ted, Asbestos Magnetic and Friction Materials Limited, Mullar & Phipps
Private Limited, Robert McLean & Co, Private Limited, A. R. Mukherjee
& Co., East Asiatic Co. (India) Limited, Favre Leuba & Co., Ltd.

Dr. Abu Asad Md. Obaidul Ghani : In your reply to (c) and (d) you
have said tli^t the Government sqf that the retrenched employees get their

statutory dues ; is there any scheme with the Government so that these
retrenched hands may be employed in some other avenues pooling
together the resources of the Central Government and the State Govern-
ment ?
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The Hon'bie Abdus Setter : That is the endeavour of the Govern-
ment.

Dr. Reneadre Neth Sen : Government of Indian

c^i\ f%5ii r

The Hon’ble Abdus Setter : 'aitft I

Dr. Renendre Neth Sen : Shipping Company

Government of Indian Shipping Corporation %\VS

Cart'S West Bengal Government c^1i^ C^i] ?

The Hon’ble Abdus Setter : ^

<ftf% I

Shri Jetindre Chendra Chekrevorty : (BH^
through out of employment, Govt, action «1WI

^ZZ( cifTt^ «?gi ? retrenchment benefit, provident fond

?l C’intitsf f

The Hon’ble Abdus Setter : Aly information is that they have-

got it.

Shri Rabindra Nath Mukhopedhyey : Import licence

n^5|rt?r consult ?

The Hon’ble Abdus Setter ; i

Unstarred Question

(answer to whicli was laid on the table)

Labour Welfare arrangements in Texmaco end Boiler Fectoryy

Belgheria

24 . (Admitted question No. 1779.) Shri Gopel Besu : Will the

Hon*ble Minister in charge of the Labour Department be pleased to state—

(V) »i«j w, cSwjIt’Fl « ^ftre—

(i) Jit'S afj|^

(<) iS«fc >ITC»I^ 5|IW C^H'S ^ C*l^1S

(«) dismiss « 'St'ft ^ S|T^,

(«) c-itsMt^, ?rfit*it9, cii^ ks c'stsi'e

«f*iw ^ c^t’i'e csf»i^?F>i 511^ ; <siv.
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W ^W «ln«^ tn ^fl^n wwIhh f%—

(}) atfti«R ^*fniiv ^f^»n !H ^ta*! f^,

(%) afwint ’rtft *(5*1 ^^itf f% ^mi ’n ^tf

^<11 ipm r

The Minister for Labour (The Hon’ble Abdus Setter) :

(¥) (>) HI, f%Hl8 ’ftHHtHira CHtfe o,*** «fH afH^m ^IH I

(^) tn I

(«) SiVtHHtHi Hl^, '51^ 'Bt'S'tlflH ®HtH«l1IH Ambulance Room

Httlf I

(*) f^nlB ^iHHtHtH HTOiil^lSl® HfJlHlSs^^tTf I H^H afHe^ lif ^ItHlSHHWtH

•tlWH I fHJaiHt^ttH « ’atIHtir-4lrHl?1lttH Hit I

(t) 1 '5« HW '«1H1 HH I

(H) ’ftHHlHt«f»I *tftH>nH ^fH?l1t^H ii|H? %*(nit5' 3?l6«1il

H«1tHH Htft^lH rHrta fH?1 CHtlB"! Hftft ^ftslI^H I

Starred Questions

(to which oral answers were given)

Abolition of Government refugee camps

*87. (Admitted question No. *21 >0.) Shri Bijoy Krishna Modak :

Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Refugee Relief and Rehabilita-

tion Department be pleased to state if it is a fact that at a top-level Confer-

ence of the representatives of Union and West Bengal Ciovermnents
held on 2nd and 3rd July, 1958, at Writers’ Buildings, Calcutta, it has

been decided to disband forthwith all the Government Camps in West
Bengal ?

The Minister for Refugee Relief and Rehabilitation (The Hon’ble
PrafulU Chandra Sen) : No.

Regularisation of squatters’ colonies within Baranagar Municipality

*88s (Admitted question No. ’’2152.) Shri Amarendra Nath Basu :

Will the Hou’ble Minister in charge of the Refugee Relief and Rehabilita-

tion Department be pleased to state

—

(a) number of squatters* colonies under Baranagar Municipality in the

district of 24-Parganas ;

(5) how may refugee families tfve in those colonies ;

(c) how many of those colonies have been decided to be regularised ;

(d) how many of those have been regularised up till now ;
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(e) if it is a fact that Government have decided not to regularise the

following squatters* colonies, viz. :

—

(1) Netaji Colony,

(2) Deshapriyanagar Colony,

(3) Forward Colony.

(4) Mallick Colony,

(5) Nandy Colony,

(6) Subhaspalli, and

(7) Udbastu Bandhab Saniity ; and

(f) if so, the reasons thereof ?

The Minister for Refugee Relief and Rehabilitation (The Hon*ble
Prafulla Chandra Sen) : (a) and (c) Ten each.

(b) 3,668.

(d) Six.

(e) No.

(f) Does not arise.

Shri Amarendra Nath Batu : Ht:

The Hon’ble Prafulla Chandra Sen : The reply relates to the period
up to March, 1959.

Annual loan and grant to West Bengal by Centre for refugee

rehabilitation

/89. (Admitted question No. *1440.) Shri Bfjoy Krishna Modak :

Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Refugee Relief and Rehabili-
tation Department be pleased to state

—

(rt) total amount of money sanctioned both as loan and as grant for
West Bengal by the Union Government, year by year, from
1951-52 to 195^57 on account of rehabilitation of displaced
persons from East Pakistan ;

(6) amount of money actually disbursed and spent by the West Bengal
Government on this account, year by year, during the above
years ;

(c) total amount of unutilised money returned back, year by year, to
the Union Government during the above period ; and

(d) what are the reasons for non -utilisation of the money sanctioned
by the Centre ?

The Minister for Refugee Relief end Rehebilitetion (The Hon’ble
PrefuIIe Chandra Sen) : (<i) and (6) A statement is laid on the Table.
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(c) Mouey actually received is not returned ;
the unspent balance is

carried to next year. During the above period under head "Grant” only

in 1951-52 Government of India’s sanction of the value of Rs. 1,?4,63,000

lapsed.
'

(di In 1951-52 due to a decrease in influx and an active programme of

dispersal from camps the provision made by the Government of India

under "Grants” was not fully required and hence some portion of the

sanction lapsed.

Statement reffered to in reply to clauses (a) and {b) of starred question No. 89

Amount of money sanctioned Amount actually disbursed

by the Union Government and spent by the West Bengal

to the West Bengal Govern- Government,
ment.

1

Year. Grant. Loan. Grant. Loan.

1 2 3 4 5

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.

1951-52 .... 5,13,62,000 6,86,68,000 3,88,99,000 6,02,97,000

1952>53 ... 45.65,000 5,75,50,000 4,23.26,000 4,47,41,000

1953-54 ... 3,73,00,000 2,44.23.750 3,97,25,000 3,38,25,000

1954-55 4,16,66,000 4,85,92,000 4,24,40,000 6,14,18,000

1955-56 ... 6,74,40,000 6,81,90,000 7,74,51,000 6,78,99,000

1956-57 .... 8,94,00,000 8,29,24,000 9.44,83,000 5,81,16,000

Total .... 32,17,33,000 35,03,47,750 33,53,24,000 32,62,96,300

Shri Haridas De : (Pi ^ «• *1^ * > «• ^1^1 C^*II

•sin c'fc’F »a»i I

The Hon’ble PrafuUa Chandra Sen : alinwai CWtsfil

grant t ’ll*! •W fw*l,

^((5 «« C^tls «« ^8 ISTSFH ;
snpplementaryr«

I >11^ 'flu 5»I, >1^18 5I1 C^— '51

'eft I

Grant of loan to Kharagpur Municipality for settlement of refugees

*90 (Admitted question No. 1852.) Shri Narayan Chobey : With

reference to the reply to starred question No. 18 on the 2bth November,

1957 regarding grant of loan to the Kharagpur Municipality for settle-

ment of refugees, will the Hon’ble hlinister in charge of the Refugee

Relief and Rehabilitation Departqient be pleased to state -

(a) whether the Kharagpur Municipality have received the same from

Government as yet

;

(b) if not, the reasons thereof ; and

M wli..n can the said monev be received by the Kharagpur Munici-
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The Mhiieter for Refugee Relief and Reheilitetioii (The Hon’Ue
Prafulto Chendra Sen) : (a) No.

(b) The Government of India has not agreed to sanction the loan on the
ground that refugee population in the municipal area is very small and
the amount involved can be better utilised for municipalities with a large
refugee population.

(c) Does not arise.

Shri Haridas Dey : ?

The Hon’ble PrafuUa Chandra Sen :

I

Vacant plots of land in Habra Government Odonies

*91. (Admitted question No. *1867.) Shri Ajit Kumar Ganguli •

Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Refugee Relief and Re-
habilitation Department be pleased to stale

—

(^) ft^'5ir'5 f5i5Sir‘i ufsi sitfri 'atr? ;

(5r) > ’ttfj St’lt^Kl Sff’l ^ 5

P» ;

(«) ST'S c»i^ ^nt»r ^sv. »ir5

’nil ?

The Minister for Rufugee Relief and Rehabilitation (The Hon'ble
Prafulla Chandra Sen)

:

i®) !!t4?i lifiJits e ja-ss (Ssni sffit «ftr»i

*(^tn I

(«r) 5rfa—

I

Sfi^—

I

W uft—tiA* liiutr I

(’t) 511 I

(«) 01^ tstn I

Shri Oiitto Baiu ; ’•ffTf’! ^»n:f5j uft sftfil *tt? TOKf camp
refugeenni aHTi ’I'atf c®l5f nfa^iiai ntatrw ai^, atai ,camp-.ii

anata afna rif^PRaa tfiiwi aa®tcw t
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The Hon’ble PrefuUa Chandra « Sen : ^ltn( $

Squattersnf^r landless refugeer?! Cf’l— Camp-»a WTN
fl i

Shri Chitto Batu :

The Hon’ble Prafulla Chandra Sen : ffllft I

The Hon’ble Tarun Kanti Ghosh : f^f%ir

development «ft^1 ?^rt-cn^r5(^
®psi f%s «pft i

Shri Chitto Basu : c*!t^ vn^ l[TO1, Government

proposal ?

The Hon’ble Tarun Kanti Ghosh : tn i

Shri Abani Kumar Basu: What is the total area of the land that
has been acquired for the rehabilitation of these refugees in the Habra
Cclony ?

The Honle Prafulla Chandra Sen : The total area is 2,490 85 acres.

Tribunal award in respect of engineering industry in

this State

*92. (Admitted question No. *2396.) Shri Rabindra Nath Mukho*
padhyay : (a) Will the Hou'ble Minister in charge of the Labour
Department be pleased to state whether the Tribunal to consider the pay
structure of the workers and employees of engineering industry in this
State has given its award ?

(b) If the answer to (a) be in the affirmative, will the Hou’ble Minister
be pleased to state

—

(i) whether the award has been published in the Official Gazette ;

(it) if not, the reasons for the same ; and

(m) what steps, if any, are being taken by Government to implement
the Tribunal award ?

The Minister for Labour (The Hon’ble Abdus Sattar) :

(a) Yes.

(t) (t) Yes ; it has already been n^ublished in the Calcutta Gazette, Extra-
ordinary, dated the 5th November, T958.

(ft) Does not arise.

(tti) Where non-implementation is reported, necessary steps as pres-
cribed in law are being taken.
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[ 3-30—840 p.in. ] .

Shri lUbindra Nath Mukhopadhyar : •tPW fV «
^PnitfiR IFJlWt 5t»I ’FT* ^ ^

Tho Hon’ble Ahdut Sattar : ifl l W C^t**

JIW ^tPWTSJ csil ^5^ I

Shri Ralnndra Nath Mukbopadhyay : ’iStW-fS »a W «tWr ft CT

»nt^ <iit*i «in > ’Ff^i«mt?i»i’^fti*f fti*nS «?««

?ng c^ 'Stti ml l^rftrvicfejiwv swr^ ^ntif r

The Hon’ble Abdus Sattar : m ?je>l 'S'fl '•IW9 ^Hl «| I

Shri Rabiodra Nath Mukhopadhyay : <S ft (J

Indian Maleable Casting m^F® ^19^1:11 mtr^,m Cffe mjt'etl^ Fl

c»i cynvn ml mit'est^ 5lg ’Fti’t *11 c»i| ^

•rti 5t«3 ’Flu ft t

The Hon’ble Abdus Sattar : m >lt^F mfttF uHl ct| i

Shri Rabhidra Nath Mukhopadhyay : m Fjir* uttfsi ft «
Iftfttitftt jtlflr'5 y-Tftf%t^*t^ 'in’Fft Ff9 ml Stl=jFtr*i? l>rfiin%

!|1 ’ll I’l.fflrF'l ftw ^ ?

The Hon’ble Abdus Sattar : -erlft «ftft Ct cet^f m^i?! ft^ni? |«llWiJ|ll»I^

ftrs V9 ftt^W ftT m^t 'sfttF c>ilft I^«r4trfe>ic^’i sfs StHsU*n ’Flti *itift

m^t m ^itmry Itl^w Fft'S mt^tPi's i ^wl m’ist »«ri cci»i c’l cwr?

c’l’ftt’J ml |^i«itfe»tr*nr ’ot’ftF ftnt ftr’iw cysii ftnftn ^ ft'^lftfl c^li ^ i

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattc^dhyay : ajiWFHFtV m’ttlil mvll dtlt VV1

cFtn « mw ^tft flftwst ft!»i CT » ^t»t m^ rtW c«ft^ ¥«!
m’tt ism *mtii ^ftww iiTft 5ti I ftm eiift femn ears bi| ct c«mm

»m mift ft r

The Hon’ble Abdus Sattar : ^19d’tF ««f)| ifftm I

Or: Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : ml 'imsetl 7«lt^ ftlmftsT

wi ce—ilftFt*m 11 dim sFftmm ?

The Honble Abdus Sattar : ftft ssllmlft sTs^^ elt^ mift mit

'sm*m <w!*ftnm cnerm ifm l'tft'5 ?t i

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : ^im isti«t9 CFft H I ’rftm

wftftl «« Cl ml Tilfei ft«rtii ct—ijft?rit ii c*iM«

eftnim ?
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IheHon'ble AMtttSa'tar : »It«l1Vl«1W

1

ftif uwii wft toji i

Dr Hirendra Kumar Chattopadbyay t ^ IPtdtl IVV

« T«tlWM C>lfel ?51 CdtPW CW!t f» (A vflW I%1 fllf

Tbe Hon’ie Abdui Sattar 5 ’It’ItT C*tt»I cdlW ftri

'^fll

Sbri Jatindra Cbandra Cbakravorty : ttdtVN

St^^JlTW ?Rff1 'SIWS ¥W« 111 ^TMIW

i»«1ire •rt CT wt?»tn <Sf ttri c>uisi wnn
?WE ’K*t ^*1^ «itsi1 f? ?

Tbe Han’ble Abdiu Sattar : tn, '«imw «lt^1 I m
«tf SJ1 law eitW WW1 I

Sbri Manoraqjan Hazra : »«n ftl

f% '*11:5*1 CT ?)Mt ^'«iih w '*ii:»r *ii *ipn «ni

BBiniiS-iiwm 'W'stn «« 51^51:8 5lnii van ?

Tbe Hon’ble Abdut Sattar : iflufel f^59 «, ^fWl5lftt Sl|^1»l

ifl^fei 5fe!ti 5t^t:*t *tlS:iifl 1

Sbri Manoranjan Hazra ; C>1^ 5(t*( f% ?

Tbe Hon'ble Abdu» Sattar : l5W. I

Sbri Rabindra Natb Mukbopadbyay : «1:^? :5, ^zfttnRr^m

’DMtw ««1*r 5iw bw ftf»i%¥>rt^ hi «nHn ?

The Hon’ble Abdui Sattar : '*11^ *lt:if^ Hrnft CH C*rafv»li:H ^^failSHlH

C5*I1 Hit ^V. CHtsfb ffll 51 1

Sbri Rabindra Nath Mukbopadbyay :
%’ W 1

iiirs attfrsij-iSH Stei vM fmrf, cf am^nife cs^—

lilt ft CHH ifl^PH ft5»s cnane -i* fetei hN fnn, *Wb ftans '«il#r

ca ai 5t ft I CH »ttH»t1>I ^ftPR^JTtWl c»i^

ft^»lft«(«. 5:t C»tr5 I CH^I «W 51 CH, 111^ CH vm. HI «1H *w

f%ft ft HIH51 ^5:^ ^ ’^ncfH

»

The Hon’ble Abdua Sattar : ^HfiRH:^tH HI f’etIH hN *(tHft WtHI CH^

iHHt Hft illHH CHtlH H&HI h:^ 'Bt5r*l ^tHW *hh:hh I

Dr. Harendra Kumar Chattopadbyay : iS^ ftvitt^ 'fluftt? h:*|.

iSW ft CHHtH aftiHlH 'Hl’tHttf PlHtH ft T
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Tlw Hon'Ue Abdiu Sattar i '•(m^ (A l

Dr. jMaandra Nath Majumdar : ilt? ^ift

irtitfl «tm >ai c?«ti « 1%, »nii

wr c?«fi ¥w CT Pi^®, «ti#t »w ®1T¥ ^rww
<SK w a w<i «W I

f%i I t«ifei f®« <0^1 fan f«fa f® ®mi!t t

The Hon’ble Abdiu Sattar : <stf®fta ^9®:*liaF «>8 IR caatV fa®n

®H Ria® ®ifi ataa aa® ®*n Riata nw ara atai aiaaa aa i ai^ cal®, ®tla

an’ttaiH caaa i

Shri Shaikh Abdulla Farooquie : f>1®a®^ «1t®ta <99 C®ta Pia ai (at*

m ®ta®®f«i ca cataaia am, ca^ cataata cafettata «» fa®a®.

«at^ aara <9®fei f®| 6® ata caata ®ai f® «tataa ?

The Hon’ble Abdui Sattar : <9^ a®a aia ®ata ®tfa aaa ca fa®a®^'«i1^ta

:® cafei ^fafaatPit f®®aiaifat® «ttr® ca^ 1®®ataTra ®t(aira^ a)ia)i ®ai aa

'

[ 3-40—3-50 p.m. ]

Shri Rtbindra Nath Mukhopadhyay : ®t*tatcaa C®la machinery Rttf

f®?

The Hon’ble Abdut Sattar: ®ifa ara ®fa, <flfei aa®^ aiRia ®aia ara ai i

<jia ar^ labour department <99 ®i® arsf, l®a trafa a®*®! ®ta aa aaa ata«®

faattaa call ®ai i

Shri Rabmdra Nath Mukhopadhyay : ®1»f*'ttaa c®ta machinery Rir®

r®ai f afa ai atr® ®Tara ca|ai*t c®ta machinery ®araa f^i f

The Hon’ble Abdua Sattar : fa"®®! machinery ®tra I ala ai aiT® ®tata

fa»6a^ ®ai ara i

Shri Rabindra Nath Mukhopadhyay : C®1a, machinery ®tr® f

The Hon’ble Abdut Sattar : Labour Directorate machinery ®itr® I

Shri Rabindra Nath Mukhopadhyay : Rttfa f® ®1taa ^»8b’ tribuna
<9^ machinery lasal ®ata ®® >9®ll expert committee ®ata ®ai ara|^8ja f ®lN

f® cal expert committee ®ai arar® f \

The Hon’ble Abdut Sattar : Rtatraa factory Directorate-<9 engineer
ing .99 ajt»nali ®tn i

Shri Jathidra Chandra Chakraborty : aftaalaa aHafraa f® ca aa®
machinerya ®ai Rtala araria 9|aa'a .9®ll machinery State Labour
Advisory Board ca Engineeriug Sub-Committee ®rar®a 19I Sub-
Committeell f® ca| machinerya affaf ®ara f
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The Hon’bk Abdttt SetUr : <7^ #nrf^ i

Shri Subodh Banerjee : machinery^ machinery^

skilled labour ^*1

1

(71^ mathiueryfl <11 statu-

tory provision force Vfli^ opinion m
is that opinion binding on the management of the engineering firm f

The Hon’bie Abdut Setter : Not necessarily.

Shri Rabindra Nath Mukhopadhyay : Job evaluate classify

^ C^Ft=nr^^C machinery bsifi ^A[Z% ’ilWsitll ff ?

The Hoii*bIe Abdus Setter : ^RlTf I

Sflti engineering tribunal implementation ^SiA W ^*11 ftnOE cn^

^ f^zA ^A) f5r*p8?if ^n»it63?i 1

Cloture of cotton textile mills during lest eight years

*93* (Admitted question No, ^2490.) Shri Benkim Mukherji : Will
the Hon*ble Minister in charge of the Labour Department be pleased

to state

—

{a) how many cotton textile factories in West Bengal have been closed

down up to date during the last eight years
;

[h) how many closed-down factories have been reopened since 1956 and
their names ;

(f) how many workers are out of employment due to the closure of
factories ;

(d) the reasons as to why the factories are remaining closed ; and

(e) whether they will be reopened in the near future ?

The Minister for Labour (The Hon’ble Abdus Sattar) : (a) Six.

(5) Nil.

(c) The exact figures are not available. 2,450 persons were affected, out
of which a fairly large number have been provided with employment in
Howrah Cotton Mill and Bowreah Cotton Mill.

(d) Unsound financial position.

(e) There is possibility of one mill being reopened.

V
Shri AbdulU Farooquie :

’Rtf SRI ftS5 T Three booms

Iwo booms Btlt® CltfUr f ?t5S V ^ WBi
ItW ?
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The HMi’ble Abdas Setter :
csil l

Shri Sheikh Abdulle Ferooquie : eiinfif 4 Information CfSi

?

The Hon’ble Abdus Setter : i

Shri Mihirlal Chetteijee : ^ ?

The Hon’ble Abdus Setter : Deshapriya Hosiery Weaving Mill.

Mahalakshmi Cotton Mill, Radhashyam Mill, Kalyaui Syndicate, Indus-

trial Allia. .ce, Hooghly Cotton Mill.

Shri Mittwtr«iij«B Heere ; <s^ «

The Hon’ble Abdus Setter : ^ i

Shri MMoraojan Hazra : fin ftia

f*cs C6:?i c^t^i fsf ci^i ?

The Hon’ble Abdus Sattar : ’’{Wm ^ «! ’fwm

ceil 5? 1

Shri Mihirlal Chetterjee : c^ rt!»l c>l^ fo' T

The Hon'ble Abdus Sattar : til i

Dr. Ranendra Nath Sen : f^irn «ltH! r

c»lii c.w I

The Hon’Ie Abdus Sattar : (?lil C^I^II i

Dr. Kanailal Bhettacharjee : fV tSS ^t*tl ^tn[ f

The Hon’ble Abdus Sattar : 1

Implementetion of Textile Tribunal award by Bengal Fine Spinning end
Weaving Mills, Konnagar

*94. (Admitted question No. *2535.) Shri Manorapjan Hazre : Will
the Hou’ble Minister iu charge of the Labour Department be pleased
to state

—

(0) corner cwn^ Hf^it >ait'a (jp^n

sts et*5;

(*0 41 yfim •ftfrre, > aifbitp™ fwn fV 474^ ’^4*144 ^41 ?
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The Minitter for Labour (The Hou’ble Abdue Sattar)

:

(¥) tni

(^) (2W^ sn I

Shri Moaoranjan Hazra : tjl—

c»iii of'en p ii inwfei ft ?

The Hon’ble Abdus Sattar:

wnv^ I

Shri Monoraigan Hazra : iflfel 511 ft W
^^ftw c^rc¥ ^tn5T5 ftr(JtieRri?n=i ft f

Mr. Speaker : He has already answered that question.

Violation of the West Bengal Shops and Establishments Act in

Barabazar and certain other areas of Calcutta

*9S. (Admitted question No. *2571.) Dr. Narayan Chandra Ray

:

(a) Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Lalx)ur Department be
pleased to state whether Government are aware of the fact that the provi-

sions of the West Bengal Shops and Establishments Act are not complied
with by the owners of shops in the Raja Katra Market in the Barabazar
area and the textile merchants of Noormall Lohia Lane, Jamuualal Bazaj

Street, Mahatma Gandhi Road and Braboume Road in Calcutta ?

(h) If the answer to (a) be in the affirmative, will the Hoii'ble Minister
be pleased to state what steps have been taken by Government to compel
the owners of the shops of the aforesaid areas to duly comply with the
provisions of the said Act ?

(c> If the answer to (o) be in the negative, will Govern iiient consider
the desirability of immediately holding an enquiry into the working of
the shops in the aforesaid areas with regard to the matters covered by the
Shops and Establishments Act and taking suitable steps to bring the
offenders to book ?

The Minialer for Labour (The Hon'ble Abdus Satlar) : {a) The
Act is duly administered in the areas, and majority of the shopkeepers
abide by its provisions. It is possible, however, that some shopkeepers
violate the provisions of the Act.

{h) Whenever any case of violation of the provisions of the Act is

detected by Government, prosecution is launched against the offender.

The shop-keepers of the areas have been specially directed to observe the
provisions of the Act, and a system ^epecial inspection has been instituted
tor the areas.

(c) Suitable steps have been taken against the offenders and measures
to improve the working of the of the Act have been undertaken. There
is no necesrity for an enquiry now.
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Dt. JnuMiidr* Nath Majiundar ; •iflW'W “'fl"? ^•Klp(

f%| «tntr»ife ar? 'ft'c's ^i*re^si la 'bw #il

imf— «i ni^n—c»ifei aJtwni

^•«W •ttWH ?

The Hon’ble Abdut SatUr : ?t«rt¥t6?l8 8*18, ?wn Wtfcll C»1W ^<|5,

’ttafW tKfe •IS, 8Htin *tt<\ CTtt® 5***t6, gtm< caire «IB i

Dr. Jneaandra Nath Majamdar :— ^iS^jn C^S*!^

vai ftiti ft »a^ c^*t>tcsnir» irni?

The Hon’ble Abdua Sattar : ^8^*^ «tt?t ftTIl

I ’traai irtiw <av. ct’t’i c^tiw -ipiTi ’W's *rift c»!»ia wat

etrira »iiwi ft i

Shri Rabindra Nath Mukhopadhyay : <4^ Ct measure iSt t«n tlltff

(cK"® suitable steps have been taken against the ofifenders and measures to

improve the working of the Act have been uiiderlakcn. What measures

have l)eeii taken.

The Hon’ble Abdut Sattar: Officer

change f i

Employment (or the retidentt displaced from their occupation for the

ettablithment of Chittaranjan Locomotive Works

[ 3-50—4 paUi. ]

*96. (Admitted (question No. *2784.) Shri Amarendra Mondal

:

(a) Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Labo.ir Department ])C

pleased to state whether he is aware that a large number of residents of
the area where the Chittaranjan Locomotive Works liave been installed

were rendered unemployed l^cause they were displaced from their place of

residence and occupation ?

(h) If the answer to {a) be in affirmative, wnll the Hou’ble Minister be
pleas^ to state

—

(t) how many of such displaced persons have 1x:eu recommended to be
given employment in Chittaranjan Locomotive Works by the

West Bengal Government ; and

(ii) if not, the reasons therefor ?

Thu Minister for Labour (The Hon’ble Abdut Sattar : {a) No. The
Chittaranjan Locomotive Works were established over 10 years ago and
it is not possible at this distant date to assess the situation arising out of
displacement of local population.

(6) Does not arise.
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ShrilUmMiiu HaUw: fv—>• <>tf% ^tr*l ^
CUtfw displace «1 IUHE

I

Mr. Speaker : He has answered the question in that way.
-7

Non-payment of Provident Fund dues to the Regional Provident Fund

G>mmissioner by Dhaketwari Cotton MiilSf Atansol

97. (Admitted question No. 1923.) Shri Taher Hussain : (a) Will

the Hou'ble Minister in char|;e of the Labour Department be pleased to

state whether the Dhakeswan Cotton Mills» Surjaua^ar^ Asansol, deposit

Provident Fund dues to the Regional Provident Fund Commissioner ?

(b) If the answer to (a) be in affirmative, will the Hon’ble Minister be

pleased to state

—

(t) what amount is due from them
;
aud

(it) what steps Government propose to realise the same ?

The Minister for Labour (The Hon’ble Abdus Sattar) : (a) Yes.

(bXi) Rs. 2,21,571.72 nP. up to April, 1958.

(it) Two Certificate cases have been instituted and two more are being

filed. Sanction for prosecution is also under examination. I may add :

Companies* total due upto January, 1960 Rs. 4,76,988/-, Rs. 2,25,604*74 nP.

and Rs. 2100/- was paid to certificate officers etc. and 16 certificate cases

and 3 prosecution cases have been launched.

Shri Rabindra Nath Mukhopadhyay : certificate

Mr. Speaker : That question does not arise.

Number of workers of jute Mills, cotton mills and engineering factories

thrown out of employment

98. (Admstted question No. 1962.) Shri Nirapjan Sengupta : Will
the HoiPble Minister in charge of the Labour Department T>e pleased to

state how many workers, if any, working in (a) jute mills, (b) cotton mills,

and (c) engineering factories in this State have been thrown out ofemploy-
ment between January, 1957, and May, 1958 ?

The Minister for Labour (The Hon'ble Abdus Sattar) : (a) 6,037.

Bharat Jute Mills employing about 1,500 workmen was closed down in

March, 1958. It has since completely reopened and is now working with

the full complement of workers.

lb) 185.

(c) 1,769.
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Shri NirwvMi Sm Gupta s f» <<1 * flWtW« fw
Included f

Hm Hm’U# AUim Sattar ; 1)1

1

Shri Niranjan Sen Gupta : #1^ OTrf ,
cets? CWU

f

The Hon’Ue Abdut Sattar : 7int Break up i

Shri Niranjan Sen Gupta: vflt ?r«it

ntM^r ?

The Hon’ble Abdut Sattar : For differeut reasons i

Shri Niranjan Sen Gupta : main reasons ^1 1 What is

the main reason ?

The Hon’ble Abdut Sattar : For mismanagement etc.

Shri Niranjan Sen Gupta number tilfel up to Afay

1958 position f

1 he Hon’ble Adut Sattar : I require notice.

Gradual Subsidence of Barakar Town

"^101. (Admitted question No. *1928.) Dr. Narayan Chandra Ray :

(a) Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Commerce and Industries

Department be pleased to state whether the attention of the vState Govern-
ment has been drawn to the danger arising out of gradual subsidence of
Barakar Town ?

(b) If the answer to (a) be in the affirmative, will the Hon’ble Minister
be pleased to state

—

(t) whether there is any scheme in operation to save the town ; and

(n) whether there is any scheme for the helping the residents, the
businessmen and house-owners of town, financially, for

saving their houses and trade and for rehabilitating elsewhere
in case they have to abandon their places of rehabilatation ?

The Minister for Commerce and Industries (The Hon'ble Bhupad
Majumdar) : (a) Yes. Government is aware of the chances of subsidence

but there is, at present, no sign of gradual subsidence of the town.

{b (i) No scheme is in operation as yet ; but a Committee to enquire

into the danger of soil subsidence over portions of the G. T. Road and
under residential buildings in Barakar Town was set up by the Govern-
ment of India to make necessary recommendations to Government. The
Committee has, also, submitted its report to this Government. The
matter has, sin^, been taken up with the Government of India for taking
appropriate action.

(tt) Does not arise at present.
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LcMiiit taBctioned in Murthidabad dbtrict under State Aid to

Indiittries Act

*102* (Admitted question No. *209i.) Shri Shsramapada Biialta-

chaijee : Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge cf the Industries Depart-
ment be pleased to state—

{a) whether any loan has l^een granted during the years 1955^58 by
the Industries Department to any person or firm in the district

of Murshidabad under the State Aid to Industries Act ; and

(6) if so, the number and addresses of persons or firms who received

such loans and the purposes for which such loans were advanced ?

The Minifter for Gimmerce and Industries (The Honlile Bhupati
Majumdar) : (a) Yes.

(h) A statement is laid on the Library Table.

Shri Shyamapada Bhattacharjee ; Will the Hon*bJe Minister be
pleased to state as to how many applications were received ?

The Hon’ble Bhupati Majumdar : I would require notice.

Shri Shyamapada Bhattacharjee : What is the latest position ?

The Hon’ble Bhupati Majumdar : In 1959-60 only three loans were
given—tM'o for Rs. 2,500 each and one foj Rs. 2,200.

Unstarred Questions

(Answers to -which were laid on the table)

Number of the built houses in Habra Urban Colony

35* (Admitted question No. 1868.) Shri Ajit Kumar Ganguli : Will

the Hou’ble Minister in charge of the Refugee Relief and Rehabilitation

Department be pleased to state

—

built housena^r ;

(^) 'iuw ^
f%5n ;

{^) ^ ;

(^) ftp! f

O

f ;

(a) cfi^i ftfii wtt

(5) ftII cn artu fiF f
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The minietor for Refugee Relief end RehabiUtetion (The Hon’ble

Pnlulie Chandra Sen)

:

(») V I

(«r) cfm 5»i^ I

(*t) I

(*() 'Slfs^, refuRce character f%f% CT«TH

W1 CTf^fJI ftfJt «1 ?S I

(«) «f? csff^ cf

I

Teachert of the school at Asrafabad Refugee Camp

' 6. (Admitted question No. 1869.) Shri Ajit Kumar GanguU ^
Will

the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Refugee Relief and Rehabilitation

Department l>e pleased to state

—

W

(5t) ^ w ^ ir»i

(^) HI nifti ?

The Minister for Refugee Relief and Rehabilitation (The Hon’ble
Prafulla Chandra Sen)

:

(^) HI CSftt im) I

W tn I

(’fj ^TOiH I

(H) vfl (Srtl H1 I

Industrywise enployment figures in West Bengal for 1956

and 1957

37. (Admitted question No. 1966.) Shri Rabindra Nath Mukho-
padhyay : Will the Hon’blc Minister in charge of the Labour Department
be pleased to state industrywise factory employment in West Bengal
during 1956, 1957 and first half of 1958 ?

The Minister for Labour (The Hon’ble Abdus Sattar) : Industrywise
employment figures for the first-half of 1958 arc under compilation. Two
statements containing figures for the years 1956 and 1957 are laid on the

Library Table. .
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UnemplojniitBt Bwiefit Scli«m«

3e'. (Admitted questiou No. 2289.) Shri Pasckuiopsi Bluuivri

:

(a) WilJ the Hou*ble Minister in change of the I^abour Department be
pleased to state whether Government have any scheme o( unemployment
relief or benefit ?

{b) If the answer to {a) be in the affirmative, will the Hon’ble Minister
be pleased to state what is the scheme ?

(c) If the answer to (^i) be in the negative, will the Hon*ble Minister
Ije pleased to state whether Government consider the desirability of declar-

ing in any suitable manner, obligatory to the owners of enterprises in this

State, that all existing services are secure so long as an enterprise is not
obliged to close down ?

The Minister for Labour (The Hon’ble Abdus Saltar) : (a) No such

scheme at present.

(6) Does not arise.

(c) No. In the administration of the Industrial Disputes Act, it has
always been the endeavour of Government to see that the workers get a

fair deal in this respect according to the piovisions of the Act.

Scarcity of drinking water for the workers of Gayabari and Milingthung

Tea Gardens

39. (Admitted questiou No. 2318.) Shri Bhadra Bahadur Hamal

:

Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Labour Department be pleased

to state

—

(») fV »i«j c>t, bMt’insf afutf

(tt) ni) 51 ?

Tha Miniater for Lobeur (The Hon’ble Abdui Setter)

:

{) tn I

(^) iripi jiIIh

*ri?n witw a* »ill« ^t*ii*f-^n»ii55ii

I

Shri Bbedre Bahedur HaaMl : fill j

Mr. Speaker : It is December, 1958.

Sbri Bhadra Bahadur Hanwl : uw adt no eir-u^an dir

^ edluj eidl«i-oiute*ti uo tei f t

The HeB*Ua Abdut Setter

:

Shri Bhadra Bahadur Hanal

:
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The Hottlib Adttt Satlar : f ftr n t, evt fc

ft

ffliri Bhedrm Bahadur Hamal ; xtu ar at mfea am « t, n
nw ^tC ffar » %<%• ilt ai afaw 1 1 faaij aift iw irawT la era HI a^tarc

aft* me f I an aa4a^ w aR a ati awni aaa aft dta Wt i

The Hoii’ble Abdui Sattar : aa ^ aft* f i aift ar aaia f i am aiait

f* fa af aft aRar aat aa aift an faaai arRa ^ i

Shri Bhadra Bahadur Hamal : aia^ aai am^ aav # < ^ ^nait ata fa

aft aa 4ta a Rra arat aft* faam % i f maai aiam ^ fa am aaa fWara a aidta*

aiataai am aa aa arai ^ai

;

The Hou'ble Abdut Sattar : aa lara if aift fmat i^faaari ft fa aaa a
faa aifiia at at aft i

Mr. Speaker : Question time is over.

[
4—4-10 p.mj

Adjournment motion

Mr, Speaker : There is oue adjournment motion, Mr, Chatterjee may
read it,—the revised one.

Shri Baaanta Lai Chatterjee : My motion is like this : the business
of the House do now adjourn to discuss a matter of urgent public
importance and of recent occurrence, viz., failure of Government to check
rising price of paddy and rice in West Dinajpur district and to take relief
measures like modified rationing, test relief work, suspension of realisation
of loan etc.

Textile Wage Board

Dr, Ranendra Nath Sen : WTjjf
Vflf* Hon^ble Minister ?Ftf

wj « »i^ 51^ I wirw ^ Kw
•tfiar^ .llfil Textile Wage Board— ftltV fmrfsi

I C»l^

I Textile Wage Boardiii independent men-
berft?t« Labour Representative EmployertiT? C<tW 5*iR, vfv itg
Textile Mill Oner’sif? ,n^, ^ ww fif, fw, ^

feUJt, «1?1 <4^ finpi 5»nn|st-*|iw Textile fitW
«trw Dearness allowance »|^ liw wnr ftruppi i rrtflfwro

Mil cm ?in«f) 4t«i«sr wnnar—
'iifwirm, |%nff ^ww "mitfii Wa^ «n*i ftirt

w?® fPsMw fat atftt nfaf% «aat y^\^ ca fat atftt artn, «ni on
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#13 tflv JW wfl ia«wfiw fifrt tsli i

^ ^fh ^fl I ^Wrt Wf«i ’(fl’ntnw fifi cm
<$ >nrt ft|f» CP I ^

The Hm’bk Abdu* Setter : lA »l%# •fP C?^ I

Dr. KeneUel Bhetteeheryye : Cftftl CifPH f lil^^ f% ?

Mr. Speaker : He says that he will make a statement on this matter
tomorrow in the House.

QuetlioB in the School Fine! Ezeminetion

Shi Nerendre Neth Sen : ^llfk W
isw»trj[9 ptii '^•^<‘1 pff viwt

Education Minister Pff i ^•ifh ¥t»OT orr^f

«flTrp >< w« c^ftrtrf c^, ?c«t*i aW*® epm®
5r5ti I yf^*! laeSt «tisny ftp ?mf, 5itft^»rtt’e ft#!

I 4^ fti'e^ c^ »itf'5 isi'st’ttasti eft ilatp ere ftreftree,

ce«ft cPi cecf •tfteie i?i*ftart ere pf ftre ftrere i <a^eire iswe® eeetet?

^»ft ft#l ersii 'ets e? it® aweai e#i resft ftrs •tire eft i «flftert

eete^ei ft'rtei eei >s(C5tP i <fl ftere elft Education Minister <fle nite^e

efil

Mr. Speaker : Mr. Sen ought to have taken leave from me. Mr. Ghosh
has taken leave from me. In future when a member will mention anything
like this, he will take leave from me.

Pending Questions

Shri Genesh Ghosh : '•lien 9eete rule making committeetr eiftf

finished rwrg <im ce rules placed rre I ftl List of Bills and notices of

questions pending on the termination of September-October Session, 1959

^tr« cT*fft, 1957 iflf May epi c*fr^ questions *fr!5 yiirs i nftft ftf er»i ceree

nev* ^re cie ere

»

Mr. Speaker : 1000 questions are pending. Ministers say that because
they have got to answer very many supplementary questions, all questions
could not be answered. Rules are going to be changed very soon and I

luiderstand no further difficulties will be met in the next session,

Shri Ghosh ; Can yon assure us that from the next session the
lew rules will be in force ?

Mr. Spoakor : Most probably. Your Deputy Leader knows it.

%
Questfam in the School Final Examinslion

Shri Jatindra Chandra Chakravorty : Sir, ^tft M’lft ftn

•it'Rti ’ll ftrft wtfa—qiftipJl nftirr ftwni

tit, f%ftcR«RftOT’n jft ct «w»tai ftp PI «at ’^Jt’ttrw Police
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Commissioner enquiry enquiry fW
<m ¥1^ imw r <iW*H »t: ^ 4Pirf t«v ctU refer

TO ftmfSf I ^•wJt ft! CTO TOW C^ ^TO W ^ l

^ <rTOf ^TO* reports !S»fW TO ^•ifl ^ VIW 51^ TO C^«
TOf TOMar to <aPW C»tSl *^fiHlff TOTOI to CTO tow 51^ «liat etPl*!

friatu fV enquiry VTO^ I

The Hm’ble Dr. Bidhen Chandra Roy : The Administrator telephoned

me to say that he had referred the matter to the Pollice Commissioner to

make iuvestig^atiou and he is making investigation. When he gets the

reply and the report, he will let me know.

Shri Byomkesh Mnjumdar ; Sir, stfis i tHWa

fTOw ajf* ^ TO^*i TTO I ’•rtft TOat? faafe wai c»l«r aw
5Tt (rti *f« December att*l ca >IW»I=l ^ »\TO TOfl»l 'itW

Jute Wage Hoard ’(TO TO TOfTO I CnTOa mf*I^ *t'», »HITOW ><iat

ftata i ia« c>iTOa fta 5»ft»i Wage Hoard ^to i

c>i^ >iai cT#tii a>nr#l >(5 csii TOftwa atw ^ ftf tout«i TOi

ftai I atftV *w «i at#l 5»t ai wa c>i^ nrww fta ca

Wages Board wa 5^ TO»I? TO] m. '•W TO) faCTO] TO aH

CTOa I aitatw 'at’Rta^ TO^i atfft I

Mr. Speaker ; Please do not make a speech.

Shri Byomkesh Mojandar : Wages Board TOft TOap afteil

TO I

The Oriental Gas Company BiII« 1960

[
4-10—4-20 p.m. ]

Shri Amareadra Nath Baso : TO TOtTI, 4^

awt caitft 4?r C4^«ti TOftte^ tstw (Jifeft «^tfa« to% C4,

’^isii tirnsf ftf TO« c>i eiTOWtlt am cerate nftcTOi ^TOa c*ifei

rtw TO’ I TOiTO c?, aitn cat"atfl a^TO aw am, to*i

ail ^*71 aroaiw **iw creitite Ift? atft i lam

^au rw. (a^t TOei atmawcmaia c4 caw am ftn

apiTO w ca afttm wTO ca^ aaita c»ftw ftww ’ey? ftaii tarn

at’ptf?! TO i(i (aca mTO aft am mawtcft ajmiftwii a"j< aaietw artTOi

TOW laa a«o ft« araai ft caw csttftaia ? ai ftew aaiw aftTO act

aai fiTO—ail a«a mi aaait aiw witai am vaTOi •ft'Mi ala ; ta^

faw caaa 5rt5t?t aat aftw anw ^tcaa ’aaan caa «toi aa i .aaa aaa mnrtfl

aftTOat^lta TOw am «aift TOai TOi eaa ca, aaTO laftr^ ft cfiaa i

TOtaaii ftfta aw, eia am caa aiatlt afa" catmia ai aa, caa to ai «aat

aaroaa aiw to caa aiaatafftw aftaift^ ai aa i TO*ia, eft cTOlt^l «aa
aaia (w ca ^caaai aw caii tow ca^ ata TOai wa^ «im ftratftai aaft i
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ifjm c¥f»iflhi >Rf wf: («<nn ctw ftfii

CT Oriental Gas Co. <im ntrif «t; »tm ftn? nt(^r Jftt I

<11^ tVI « CT, 0)^ C»1"»l1^t?
I

c»t^ c^f'»tt^t« »r?srt» lijwir^ 4fi «tfi»i ^wi »iiitr»itwi roff i

¥f5 1^, ^f«r? ^ <ftf%nf wtt ?irt c?pw
cftfe !ii I CTW9 cw^orte ^fii rt, w»i«rw ftiftwrif

rttY n n w I »rfvinf^ ft>R^tf%? w*i ^itnn «(<wisr

fWi, ?i!5 I api>i:^

fiw I '^tsUim »i*ra »ntr»itRi i i<n jiwi ^twt^l

cftH 4W I ^tf5i w CT, '^t*fw la^ c»1">it% •ffilst'RWa

OT1 ftts <iii5i >rttt4t c«f«ti ^ ftw afiiv « ^Btflzipr

sn f* I «, attfn finiww
'fsrt *if%«t»t ^Ti C5li I

[ 4-20—4-80 p.ni. ]

Shri Jatindra Chandra Chakrarorty : fa: Hfvtl, 9t4, ca^a
^tatw nttata^l ist«ia ^3tt9 tartar *fl*i ft's atm atmuifei Ft?,aaaiaaai

ca ^aarta ’?t ara ca a"ar^ 'atfa caa a4^ attatsata fa| aatn Bit i wt: ala

maa raanagcment fataa, vsat nta ifit caf"at^a aifiiatataa caa a <iwti atai

cararaa i <sm aaa (iit cat"»itat acquire aaata aw fw (iip?ftr*ia aaa
ata aaj cara atai catafftaa Jiat tta ca atara si'ajtata ara fara%»i’, isa arai«

cat ataaaifa acacf i

'att tttaa aracaaraaa caata amta^ aar^a iflat cattm ist arttawa^ csitai

T'^ta caata ata a»ra faraa arat gfata faracaa i nias aittaaca^ lattai ap|,ta

aaais’aicaraaaraafN'iit cat^ala ^f%a ama «aat cai« nia %anta>t-at«

atarta i atcatt $ atara't a^^acnaa aa ctfat aata ajtcaafta^ ^)1'o at^ta ««t

ca ntfaaa «tai 4(8)A-c« cacaiaa atra ^fa fama aara Btt ca ist | ataraaf

aaraaraaa ai’caeat ara catt attaa atta atra at atra caaai ata ? ifitifacat^

^a fatata»ttaa atta atra ai cat^*^a atra atta ai aiaa atra atta ? ^
atw« atra atta ? ^a* cat^ aata atai caata cawan 'Sttaat catata taat «at

t atata% ttai afa «ttfa casai aa atata ^ata fttaa aa cati a ttata ttata i

faai ^aa 4ta am ca .at Staiti ata atta atta ? aa» cat^ aa atttalan-.aa atta

atata aataatt catl ataa .t cats aa atttatan Jia atat at: attaa ataiaa i

Mr Speaker ; You are repeatingHhe same thing. Kindlv try to bring
in something new.

Shri Jatindra Qiandra Chakrarorty : ata, atfa attata Bit ca ai|W-
caataattatticaatatawa’tiira atta attaai atttai atttafat .ata^taa atta atta

at atttalan ^aa atta atta r
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Mr« Speaker : Mr. Chakravorty, you know the Board of Directors are

representatives of the share-holders who elect them. Therefore, when

the money goes to the share-holders it goes through the Directors.

Shri Jatindra Chandra Chakravorty :

^ Ci5t^ \

c^ «2i^^ m* ^5ri^ i ^ ^ c»it?T^ c«irw-vflfl

epifrif^ ’Sfs?
^^tlf C^

Wf c^’Virsie ^z^zzi \

c^T^Trsf

c^iwwi ftp A ft»i ^zziz^ w^f\ ®n ^tft \w.m ^^z^ 5tl

c^ vtz^^z^^ liUt'Q ‘t? iiit

c^T^r «(.1^ftftr|feOT f^r=T c^rf^ fV =»i i m
vRtr^ ftsft ^^z^^ c^ I ft*^ f%*n)r

c^ ’^(t^ ftrsf^i vffij vfl^o c^

ejfaw ’i]T*tr’9*^ ^zzi i
^*11 ft c^

’«iit^ftft#r?^ m ftft Qm^zv\ *1^

^Tm i

c*ir»i ^tJHif? 'iM. »ii'W c«fi5? c^ 4t?i c^t^t

C>I^W Ifni'S ’fl^l*! C^'SHl I OSl^«

^f%w'8t>J'*ra ^]1®f^f^tS^onf <*W Ttfli*! ^t’lrf c^^*tl ifi'5'®i*ii iM^l

"•iWlTni 'il^IB’ftTt C<fC^ ^It^l— C*ri^1t’TR9 fel^l *lt^1'6U^^ <(?5 51^ I

ftf%j| JR’rtf'rrar? >i’Mt?’fl!ir'e c*fT«ift <fi^t «l’ It?! ’•il’itrn c^

^?i f!cm '®t:« ’•it’ni ^1 (nrr^fi 'sti® ’it’i ^ c’^ »n4im if?

.fi«55 •wtnti 11?® «T5t»t 'iiWP’Ftrn few ^??i'5iii •s««*iti»n

^•ijt^ viatr'i? 1 ci^ fet*fi ?t? ’fw c?'eii tfW ci

’•t irtr? ?t»ni »ii'si»itii '> •irvi'« ci%

feWI WlKl' it^fe ?Ti ?wtf ^*1^^ ifl mttfii fllWWH

c?t? will isiniW cili 41? ^*f9*fi'f '^fefei C5i*itiii*i? f«i?ir( *rt*

4^ ^^Jift 11 iWiii iPfWn lift I ^1111 '5l»i'5trilj ijfift Cl 4 11 •Itiftw

4iR:6?trii fel?i ftti ftftftft c^»iii 4^ ’ll?? ilJii c^i"’tli1 f^iJi i ®1ii ^titi

’rtiM? ivi] ini Cl i;i]iJt <811 cili ijftptv 4^ ci'i’-ilili 4i1®ftftil^i

%»rei Utm 4^1 DOT ft?! 4^ Dlll^ri^ 4)1'« l'I‘fe.1*! flTB Dm? ?i

cnDPI 4*D1 Dftw^l’TDS iflU^fiftllfel ifttl 4^ fewi ??D1 ?11T11 C?fel Dlft

?Dim5l^ I

Shri MuMranjaa Huts : Itl^ "^Itl IDU. 4^ ftl?l fiSll •«11

DimtSD Dwe ftm Dlft «Wtl 4fD l»im 5l| Cl, 4^ ft? Dfttl DD ?D»tl
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w I 'afroi^ ititn «^4(?ainifwCT<ttt»,Hlim*nPFtm

ftrs 4r<fi c»i^ tftniM ¥fr» •fttnR I rfwiwwftn

'iiwurmw fiffH»i*iar^wi4 w cifeiunni I «fWt^ W
«flr^ wt?^f«r»il5i nlt •tPi w ^ 4r»ift»iW *tw « >w ^r%f|»i i c*nw

^»r Htfl w w w ^ >iPiw »ji^ ft*i^
c?t«, Tl?r*i iwrt « JW^4 >r5Tl I

^»*>- *it»iw «t: «t» iii^ «?Wnwi

vn 4111?^ « Tt? IIW fV| CT^l 5t1« Wl I «t: 4t4

^r»i oisrti *ft?w C4 ijJlMi ^j\m9 ^i iiw

fW ft3p|*nfe) ^f4« 13^ I cwf*'’ »ijtiil#^
C'l'tf*! ftapt 414 C4^ll C4W 44, >344 fil 4"^ 41 f%#t

4r»t 4(1in*ir« C4r« 4S 41 l vfl41w« C4 C#(^4 «1:4 4]t^ C6^ %44^
4114 41 Tt4 411411% f% r 114(4 4414 <il^C4r»ll4l4 4tfi|4l44 4"4f«4f4t4 4l44l4

4i4 1?r4l»t fTO44 I (fl inpl 4HfJ444ir44 414 (Slf« £4414 «141 ?n:4t4

•t1W4 I ®1: 41144 ^1414 (SI44 f«t4l*t 44 £4, £«ft4«Z4 1«f4 £^4 dl^
4144 ? 4(114 4f4 C^14 441 4f4 1414 «1; 4U 44144 4141^414 S^4 (iWt 4t%t44

4tf^ 414 f»f4 41 ! «:T4 I *ll4n54l4 S^«f 1441 41 44 44l4 [!f^ f4t*l1%

41 4I4r4 £4^1 [ (5^44144 1 I4lr44 41 £^14'«1 1441 4f4—1*1414 %f5«

4W, 1*1414 f®Hfe4l% £4 44 £^4f 441 1 1*t4l4 4141 4<i fiRtt «141 (imf*!

»tvfl4l%4 4*K4 414414 £bIi £44, f44 ^1*14141 £4f^4 4^1« £44 41 I ill4£ £4f44

1! 4l4 4£4fe44 £4 4l^£4 54 '5l4£4 £f£4 £44—ift 4» 41^ %4f| I 1414

£4fW4l4 General administration (ii4 4if4si (fl4t ®1; 4t£54 4^1 *tf8T £4£?44

l£f *flil£4l 4£t5 I £4^ ^ll^ f4£4 ift (il«lt£4 44£® *1114 £4 (4^44 4%41 4£%£f

(£|4t 4l5£f (fl4t (41^ f44 (*l£4 £4l"*ll4l£4 £4^ ?£414 £ife41 4££4 I 414414

441*14, f^ f4£*ll£64 £4^ r»«£4 41 £4£4 ift £44|5 4^4 41 (fl41£4 %£II4 ^44 I

(^%1 £^1**llfl£^ in* 4^ fel^l £ir«4l 44"—

•

[
4-80—4-40 p. m. ]

The Hon'ble Dr. Bidhen Chandra Roy : Sir, may I state here that

the audit report is only for the purpose of its being placed before the

Public Accounts Committe. It is not to be discussed and cannot be dis-

cussed at this stage.

Mr. Speaker : I rule that you should not refer to that .«...

Shri Manoranjan Hazra : If^ fv^ f4£*tl£%4 £414 41 point out

4ft 41, tft 44ft (ift 444 44 £4l*^l41 Itf £4 £4l"nt4l4 £4l4 41^ <4%, £4%!

£4tt1n £4r41?t, £4^ £4l-4ldl£4 ?*. 4l4 %141 ft£4£44 I (444 ^£44 £4lw|ld1 Itf
£4 £4l"»t1^ ^41 £H4 44414 441 £4i Hi: 414 £4^ £4l-»lt?l£4 %141 ft£4£44 1 dft

4^4 4%41 1441 44 >*c,>4 444 4144 £4£4 14ft I !£ Orientol Gas CoJ4
444£4«l14t«f'l’t4f4£4«414£4€»ftft4£«4«Wl tt £«4£4 4r<ft 4£4i»f £f«41 4WI
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W T»lf% «ta. back date ffn 5^^ I «f)tn

ins w ^^•iirim aaifei «« tsitan irifiBii ca

iifav >• ititi atin « •i'f fetvta »t)W ‘fe im i ji^ aia a(a aiSai atfe wir»!w alia ? ataatataai’F fa ira wra *rjta ca«ai ata «flfaiaf

aft 4ta fwtatatri ftfafe lati •iiai^a «tar»i \at«ia aa i aa cat® atalai®

111 iPi caatia ^twra cata la^ Biari , taafei alatai Btati ; caana
public sector:® Btfl ftta private sector:® a'? ®aala cbIi ®ai i:!l (flat

i:^ atam® ®iata i ®ta:® aaa wtaaaa:® aita a"anf ^#t« i:® iw ®aa
aHatnfpaa a,aiall ^ataa a^nra atafft ®:a private sector:® ai? ®:a ^a:ia i

®ia:® ataxia aa® ffpataia atsft aitaa aa:aa ca, itaatat:' operation table-ii

cat^ ajtma a®t:a atai ca:i isat ca^®a aa^ia Oriental Gas Company atiia

atatatft®®! aaia «:aii i Criminal Act-iii ®i:aa caai:a aifs ci'eti ^ft® fta,

cnat:a ®i ai ®oi ®t: ata ®twa -atfaia ®:a:ia isfei ®t»6rta ®ai i ca:® ajia.

®tata ajait:® ®atfa® ®aaia ®3 ^ta ft^tt® f- faS a:® caaaia at, caaaia ca

c®wta^ »si^a®a®T:a ifl®fei cataftH ^tatfla a® ®ia a:a:i > itaatatta aai®ji

®:a:i ca^ c®Mta1:® f®ft fet®i ft:^5i, ®atia i caft® ca:® ®taai ®iai

®fa ®tt ata ftcaa ^«*ta aatni ®®®: lii®^ ®faata call ®a:aa ca ^1® ca:aa at

®ai1. caatPt public sector:® develop ®ai aaata caat:a private sector lift «tr®

'Sta (fl® cata caa at at:® i ca:a ®tfa 'a®)® lt:aa aw Oriental Gas
Company:® ii)®fe| at:a ®aft ca nfel Oriental *fjt5 imtf <iiat

aaiaflt® aia ®t:a ifl®fei ®fa®i ^aita ftcaftata, ®t®:® ®ta ifl®i>i ®fa®i ^aita
ftata ;—

»l]tB ca:aft

®tfa® awl a^tal

aat®®5 aft ®:afi

aara ®?.aaitft i

a:aa fttfta aa® caa

oraai ifta ®t^ ®a

®twa ®ai^ aft *ft:a

c®a® ®^ata5a i

®t®® aitata^ ®tw
®®a ®:a c®ta at^f

f®®l fttata «?(aa ®:a

fwa aw cntaftfi i

*fjft cawft

®tft® ®wi »rtWl

atiti c®tala ita iww
aw ®?,ft®ita*1

1
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Shri Dhirendra Nalh Dhar ; TO*t«, A. fw «(IWIW1f »nn

f«fsp» >ii^ "ni I CTW
uW xwiw 61^—c>ifei W5, cirf?r « ve’f'af*! cwWspR cTO m

n»i »i«w ?« 511 1 cw >i;<fiw ^*n

’(mtt 5011 ?nrf, ^it'ST? cfef^t, attwfett ^ ^t^lpni^
W W ^IW 'il»fel»It5if5?lEgii^am‘IC^,i«l^CVWt?tW

sitJrtJir»ra frs c«fra awts? ?tre '«Tir»i «^5i «tn ^sn ^^i»!

fin ’iti'i I «ii5f5r mfiw '8tfl •tfi^fl-nfitgn ^?t»i "unttw nT5m csil i

»m»i fin c5t«?ii w ifl5it »i?r»r nn^ »m»i C5fi*»tfi*i cvsn wifi»i—

5F« fet5Fi fin wi ?nfi»i, fi iw, ?nfiE»i w ^5U] fi|^ ^tfi 1

dfi^. 511 ^r*feT»r. 511 xiTnsfn*^ fifi isi^ ^t«ni •ttafi ’ll i 'siw? wfi. «ai*n

•^iFl^ »ti1>r 5111 liinfii. 5515 »T<r»f 45 fi »r«#- liiim

5itui *1)11 C55t"i ^)5 5ijTnir5i*& fife, 511 vi^ii fife wi Kl'sfi cfefittiw vn
fife ^1 nnfii 5ii i laifii ^5 ifimmm 55115

1

11 inri

4^ C5 % 1111'*^ 15151, 4IM Ilri 05151 C1^ awi>1 (.5151 ^tiss I tS5 Itti HW ^
4ii}1 419 nffi 5inf, 5li>t ws? 515 ^1551

5

iin5R5'fe nr5i «15 < *iin% 515 fi

cfetfetl 50lflfet1 C»I clfI!^1
— (D^l Of fiif a5f5 ? 555 ’jnl’jfi’STn (S^

5)11511515 55155 )555 Sllfflll lW 55155—IS-S 11^^1115 5f» (4515 «9Iim5
Hat5 55115 fifi 955 115 5tn5, ^t5 fin 51 55 Sl^11 55115 15^ 515

5JlPfit1 ^fii>t15 ^ 1105% 05055 515 fi 905 f 0515^1 ITtflfetl «n^feoi 9n—
K» 8 ) 51015 15 C5 5Ilfl5t1 ^505^ 5.5095 01^ Sfifil, 51 0515 fellfil 905 f 51515

05 fifia 4111519 Uflf 551 90*09 «I151 90*9 icfl^ 45515 0551 90*9, (45515 fiaPt

551 9091 11515 0551 90*9 4^105 05 fifillfl 10^09 5l5 ’Slfi!51 Itfi 11015515

finfilti 5l5 0515 1515 H^fi I

[ 4-40—4-50 p. in. ]

llfi 115 45515 0»fi fiJifi fi05 fife, 515 45 Capital outlay f55l5 55055—

05^ 15515 555 51 055 Olfel f5Bl5 55l5 155 411*1 11505 fi5l ! 4^05 45^1

Property, Rest House, 5 *- 5t 51^11, 4^1 fiaPl 551 90509, 119 051*11^1 fiol

C5«51 90*9 I 0«5l5 511 ^io9 '9i> 5t 9l55'« 915515 0519-4 45^1 Property 1109—

Oils quarter 195105 5)595 90*9, 9l«'91 Properly« fiaPl 551 905f I 415 4^ 05

fi#! 9*1 4^1 fi 15095 1T515 0911 5l05 51 51515 11515 0»11 5ln ! Wifi Staff

quarter 10555fi 5l5:555Hrl5 1t09 Pfi Property l5#t fell 09^1 Il1l055 5105

^05 0515190*91 5l0lfe 4 159 fimfi *tl55fi 5lfe I ®t: 5in5 1101 1l5l5 ^
few 51951 1109 fil ^9 5J51lil9 109 1^^ II09 4’1l 51501 955 10505 Ifl

55n 51 I 9lfe015 11505 4^1 lf55t5 9€51 95515 1 11551 If55t55l05 IfiOl 9lfe

4f5lil05 11551 55«fl fel5l5 5Jtll09 11115-45 05l5 9fil 1lfe51l fill

501(9015 *• 11 fe|51 I fil 11515 1019 90*9, profit 1501 45| (5915 55515 1109 I
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Acquire W profit^ ^ I profit «af ^<0

Cf«rf| I f profit I cm^t w ^ fWT. W PRH Ill¥

^ C<ttv «t? ’tT’l «rtwW middleman ^Itf

»Br nt<or«t (ii^ c>i *rtti i 'stfW «*n f^^nw

quality I T* Engeiieer Jl? rrs wrs mft *11 (S’?*!!

W n «S6?
%l»f Pt coal, gas-ifl Wf «1 «tH1»r, 41® gas un proportion

^ 3W I Scotland-tilT ^ll»Itr8 s. qnq'% gas value Wl"»lt^l^ f%W

ifFl TO gas valu^ «1tt»l''%, <a^ gas f% »TO ii|^ gas dlf cTO

(3^ I ( ^?tr¥ ’inr >iiv^ ^rs fw !

)

pi ^ ^alif W
TOS, C«1 C?TO5| pressure JW is fl»i required pressure c»I^^ TOtf

pipe CW nn Cl, cilltl >aai 1J1^ Hi's pressure TOtf
pressure c?tH it^r® ItltS 11

1

profit irss cy^l Itn vflS ^PW ff|
5f1 1 4? ^cstS ?ns gas ^'SiTl ^ICS, partys fi»i ’Ul?11 TOf <a«M CT^

fliti if? PfW '515C1 c?TOi 1TO ftiti Hf$ni firtli i TOI

fsi m, c^tTOi apri apci bi-*ii* CTO,

Coal Billo 11TO 1 cl ia %) >ail'5lll 11151s is^l Cl its? ^11 H'lltsi

TO CTO I

tfl* Cl profit fits c«t«t ciSi fjr 5:1 fes m c'lfei I'q'f'stti ri!?»ii to
C<t»l I

Mr. Speaker : Please do not lake up the time cf the House by dealing
with the points not necessary in the third reading of the Bill.

Shri Subodh Banerjee : Sir, third reading of the bill 11W applicabi-

lity of the bill— ejtfif doubt eft third reading Wllttll vfl^ Housc-tfl

5lfwi1 I

Shri Dhirendra Nath Dhar : 11^ Cite Cl ‘•Itl’tl eimi ewfl Cl ftj

eif%ftv 6lei ciftii inn sft vsitw ici 1 Dr. Roy 11TO1 cell iiiftiii cl fetei

profit TO TO 20 times value asses eil Cite 1 wtHI iftl 20 times n, eight

times Pf«n cite I vflll cifel invest eilfltll C1^ P111*| eti ftiTOH 1

*1^ 1*lff, (ITS ^ei cif«l1 in n 1 Punishment u;i eli ei|r»( i»ito,

>911 TO lift 11 I

The Hoalsle Dr Bidhan Chandra Roy : Sir, Ixrfore I proceed to say
a few words I do want to say something to protect the officers against
whom a charge has been made by my friend of the P.S.P. group. I was
told that certain Mr. Banerjee -I take it he said Mr. M. Banerjee is a
non entity. I have found out the exact position. He stood first in the
^termedi^e Examination in tlie Calcutta University from the Presidency
Colleg^ He stood first in the B. A. Examination of the Calcutta Univer-

He stood First in P^irst Class Honours in Economics securingT^rd marks when he was taken over in 1946 in the National Savings
Organization under the old Finance Department of the Government of
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India on a salaiy of Rs. 1450. He was confirmed by the Union Public
Service Commission in the post after an open competition. In 1956 he
was transferred from the Government of India to our Directorate of
Industries. He was here for scfcie time as Deputy National Savings
Commissioner on a salary of Rs. 1300 to Rs. 1600. It is absolutely a myth
to say that he is getting one rupee more for working here. All I did
Wfius—I asked the Director of Industries to help me in getting some figures

with regard to the Gas Company and he employed Mr. Baneijee for this

parti<mlar purpose, what he does in his spare time—whether he sings
songs— I am not aware of it. A man who is interested in journalism
probably knows more about a private work of any individual. Sir, I am
sorry that these things should be mentioned particularly of individuals
like these.

[ 4-50-^5 p.m. ]

As regards the charges that are made against me personally, I always
say— a man in politics has got to say that hard words do not break any
bones. I do not bother about what people say and however much they

say. Sometimes it is said that the higher you spit up the greater is the

chance of the sputum falling on your own face. vSir, with regard to this

particular proposal that is before us, 1 think I better say one or two words
about it. First of all, there are two propositions in it. First of all, there

are two propositions in it. One is that of taking over management and
control for a short period— I don’t think that the ])eriod would be more
than a year and a half or so. During this period it is proposed to give

the company—the company as originally established—two per cent not

on the capital but, as will be evident from the amendment of Shri

Jagaiinath Kolay, on the sum representing the purchase jn'ice of the

undertaking of the com])any reduced by such depreciation as may be
allowed b\ the Tribunal referred to in sul>secticn i2; of .section of 8 after

con.sidering the period and the nature of the use. It was represented by
some friends that if you say .simply capital of the company, it may mean
the capital as it was originally. But the capital that was intended was
the capital as invested minus the depreciation What is the net result ?

The net result would be that in the first year or in the second, we may
have to spend about 25 lakhs probably and not one crore as Shri

Siddhartha Shankar Ray seemed to think, in order to carry on the work
of the company in a better way and I don’t say that it cannot be argued
in this way that this amount can be recovered out of the net profits which
the company has been making which my friends opposite have calculated

as 10 lakhs or 12 lakhs a year. That means that this 10 lakhs or 12 lakhs

can be set off against the investment the Government will have to make
from the consolidated fund towards the purchase of new machineries etc.,

for the purpose of carrying on the work for two years. But the most
important jwint is—I wonder whether it has struck people—that we have
saia eight times Uie net profits of the company. Now, taking a very
general view of the thing, if you assume that the net profits is 10

lakhs a year and eight times of that is 80 lakhs and we are to give them
in twenty equal annual instalments, it comes to 4 lakhs a year and that

also is in bonds. So it comes to this that the Government will not have
to pay one single pice from its own coffers, it can be paid out of its own
realisation from year to year. If all goes on well, we should be able to
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make the same profit as the company is making today^ and ou of that we
would pay 4 lakns of rupees for the purpose of red^miug the bond. If

you are lucky enough aud get a larger margin, it is possible that we
may be able to pay the bonds earlier and that is why we have made the

provision of paying back the bonds earlier. But according to the

ordinary scheme, we are to pay the bonds back in twenty years in ^ual
instalments. I do not think that the bargain is very bad. Any ordinary

person would consider this to be a very good financial arrangement.

Sir, with regard to the two amendments that Mr. CTanesh Ghosh had

proposed yesterday, I explained to him that those two amendments were

not really admissible because, in the first place, he had not realised that

those amendments referred to the question of a budget being placed

before the House. Sir, the whole budget will be placed before the

House because the money will be spent out of the Consolidated Fund
of the Government. lu the same way as the Transport budget is

placed before the House this budget also will be placed before the

House under a separate head. Therefore, there is no question of

making provision in the Bill itself of the budget being placed before the

House.

As regards the rules, 1 do not think there is any necessity for putting

them before the House for the purpose of admission of the House. (Shri

Bankim Mukherjee : In the general budget W'C get only an outline of

the expenditure the various concerns, but we never get the balance-

sheets). As in the case of Transport Department, the whole of the

income and the whole of the expenditure, all the details, will be given

there.

There is another thing that I wanted to nieution. Shri Bankim
Mukherjee is very anxious about the labour. 1 have told him, and I say

that here, because I believe in that approach, and that is, if there is any
balance left after meeting the ordinary expenditure which the Govern-
ment will incur on this undertaking, the two beneficiaries of the increased

receipts would be (I) the con.sumers, and (2) llie workers. I say this

because I do not think that the Governinent is out to make any profit as

a commercial organisasion. Of course in this case we are not sure whether
the Government will have to pay income-tax. Ordinarily Government
organisations are not called upon to pay income-tav, but in that case we
may have a certain amount left over and the first duty of the Government
would be to see that the position of the consumers and the postion of the

workers are better after it is taken over by the Government.

1 am sorry Dr. Kanen Sen is not here. He always thinks that I am a
man who makes promises in order to break them. But I do not think
l am so bad as that. I feel that that the purpose for which the nationalisa-

tion can be done with regard to industry should have the objective, viz.

we must not forget the consumer on the one hand and the workers on the
other, if we want to take up any industry for the purjwseof nationalisation.

With these words, Sir, I move that the Bill be accepted.

Shri Batthim Mukherjee : After payment to the owners nothing
much would be left over for the consumers or the workers. That was our
coutentimi all through.
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The motion of the Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy that the Oriental
Gas Company Bill, i960, as settled in the Assembly be passed was then
put and a division taken with the following result ;

—

AYES-114

Abdul Haineed, Hazi
Abdus Sattar, The Hon’ble
Abul Hashein, Shri
Badiniddin Ahmed, Hazi
Banerjiy Shri Sankardas
Bandyopadhyay, Shri Smarajit
Banerjee, Shrimati Maya
Banerjee Shri ProfulJa Nath
Basu, Shri Satiiidra Nath
Bhagat Shri Budhu
Bhattacharjee Sliri Shyamapada
Bhattacharjee, Shri Shyaniadas
Blanche, Shri C. L.
Bose, Dr. Maitreyee
Bouri, Shri Nepal
Chakravarty, Shri JUiabataraii

Chattopadhya, Shri vSatyeiidra

Prasaiiiia

Chaudhuri, Shri Tarapada
Das, Shri Anatiga Mohan
Das, vShri Bliusaii Chandra
Das, Sliri Durgapada
Das, Shri Kauai lal

Das, Shri Khagcndra Nath
Das, Shri Mahalab Chand
Das, Shri Radha Nath
Das, Shri Sankar
Das Gupta The Hou’ble

Khagendra Nath
Dey, Shri Haridas
Key, Shri Kauai J^al

Digpati, Sliri Panchaiian
Doiiii, Shri Harendra Nath
Gayen, Shri Brindaban
Ghatak, Shri Shib Das
Ghosh Chowdhury, Dr, Ranjit

Kumar
Golain Soleinan, vShri

Gupta, Shri Nikunja Behari
Guning, Shri Narbahadur
Hafijur Raliaman, Kazi
Haidar, Shri Malianaiida
Hansda, Shri Jagatpati
Hasda, Shri Jamadar
Hasda, Shri Dakshan Chandra
Hazra, Shri Parbati
Hembrain, Shri Kanialakauta
Hoare, Shrimati Anima

Jana, Shri Mrityunjoy
Jehangir Kabir, Shri
Khan, Shri Gurupada
Kolay, Shri Jagannath
Kundu, Shrimati Abhalata
Mahanty, vShri Charu Chandra
Mahata, Shri Mahendra Nath
Mahata, Shri Surendra Nath
Mahato, Shri Bliim Chandra
Mahato, vShri Debendra Nath
Mahato, Shri Sagar Chandra
Mahato, Shri Satya Kiukar
Mahibur Rahaman Choudhury,

Shri
Maiti, Shri Subodh Chandra
Majhi, vShri Budhau
Majhi, Shri Nishapati
Majumdar, The Hon’ble Bhupali
.Majumdar, Shri Byomkes
Majumdar, Shri Jagannath
Mallick, Shri Ashutosh
Mandal, Shri Sudhir
Mondal, Shri Umesh Chandra
*Mpiruddin Ahmed, Shri
]\Iisra, Shri vSowrindra Mohan
Modak, Shri Niranjan
Mohammad Giasuddin, Shri
Mohammed Israil, Shri
Mondal vShri Bhikari
Moudai, vSliri Rajkrishua
Mondal, Shri Sishuram
Mukherjee, vShri Pijus Kanti
Mukherjee, Shri Ram Dochan
Mukharji, The Hon’ble Ajoy

Kumar
Mukho])adhyay, Shri Ananda

Gopal
Mukherji, The Hon’ble Purabi
Murmu, Shri Jadu Nath
Murmu, Shri Matla
Nahar, Sliri Bijoy Singh
Naskar, Shri Ardhendu Shekhar
Xaskar, The Hon’ble Hem

Chandra
Noronha, Shri CliflFord

Pal, Dr. Radhakrishna
Pal, Shri Ras Behari
Paiija, Shri Bhabaniranjaii
Pemantle, Srimati Olive;
Pramanik Shri Rajani Kanta
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Pramanik, Shri Sarada Prasad
Rafiuddin Ahmed, The Hon'ble

Dr.
Roy, The Hon’ble Dr. Anath

Baudhu
Roy, The Hou*ble Dr. Bidhan

Chandra
Saha, Shri Biswanath
Saha, Shri Dhaneswar
Saha, Dr. Sisir Kumar
Sarkar, Shri Amareudra Nath
Sarkar, Shri Lakshman Chaudra
Sen, Shri Narendra Nath
Sen, The Hon'ble Praf^ulla

Chandra
Sen, Shri Saiiti Gopal
Singha Deo, Shri Shankar

Narayan
vSiuha, The Hon’ble Bimal

Chandra
Sinha, Shri Durgapada
Sinha, Shri Phanis Chandra
Sinha Sarkar, Shri Tatindra

Xath
'iVukdar, Shri lUiawani

Prasaiiiia

Thakur, Shri Prainatha Raiijan

Trivcdi, Shri (loalbadaii

Tndu, Shriinali Tusar
Yeaktib Hossain, Shri

.Mohaniinad
Zia-iil-Hutpie, Shri Md,

NOES-49

Abdulla Parooquic, Shri Sliaikh

Banerjcc, Shri Dhirendra Xath
Banerjee, Shri Subodh
Basu, Shri Amareudra Nath
Brsu, Shri Chitto
Basu, vSliri Hemaiita Kumar
Bera, Shri Sasabindu
Bhagat, Shri Mangru
Bhaudari, Snri Sudhir Chandra
Bhattacharya, Dr. Kanailal

Chakravorty, Shri Jatindra

.

Chandra
Chatterjee, Shri Basauta I/al

Chattenee, Dr. Hirendra Kumar
Chatterjee, Shri Mihirlal
Chobey, Shri Narayan
Dey, Shri Tarapada
Dhar, Shri Dhirendra Nath
Elias Razi, Shri
Ghosal, Shri Hemanta Kumar
Ghosh, Shrimati Labanya Prova
Golam Yazdani, %Shri

Haider, Shri Ramanuj
Haider, Shri Reuupada
Hamal, Shri Bhadra Bahadur
Hazra, Shri Monoranjan
Jha, Shri Benarashi Prosad
Kar Mahapatra, Shri Bhubau

Chandra
Lahiri, Shri Somnath
Majhi. Shri Chaitan
Majhi, Shri Ledii
Maji, vShri (k)binda Charan
ajumdar, Dr. Jnaiicndra Nath
a/utndar, Shri Satyendra

Narayan
Mitra, Shri Haridas

itra, vShri Satkari
ondal, Shri Haraii Chandra

Mukherji, Shri Jiankim
Mukhojiadhyay, Shri Samar
Obaidul trhani, Dr. Abu Asad

Md.
Panda, Shri Basauta Kumar
Pandey, Shri Sudhir Kumar
Ray, Dr Narayan Chandra
Ray, Shri Phakir Chandra
Roy Choudhnry Shri Sudhir

Chandra
Roy, vShri Jagadanaiida
Roy, Dr. Pabitra Mohan
Sen, Shri, Deben
vSengupta, Shri Niranjan
Taber Hossain, Shri

Shri Sisir Kum^r Oat : My vote has not been recorded.

Mr. Speaker : This will be noted.

The Ayes being 1 14 and the Noes 49, the motion was carried.
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The West Bengal Legislatnre (Removal of OisqnalificatioBs)

(Amendment) BUI, I960.

[ 5-5-25 p. m. ]

The Hon'ble Dr. Bidhan Chdndra Roy ; Sir, I beg to introduce the
West Bengal I/egislature (Removal of Disqualifications) (Amendment) Bill,

(Secretary then read the title of the Bill)

The Hon'ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : Sir, I beg to move that the
West Bengal Legislature (Removal of Disqualifications) (Amendment) Bill.
I960, be taken into consideration.

Sir, the State Crovenimeut sometimes have to take over uiauagemeut
of some public property for an indefinite period and the officers connected
with the management of such property before their being taken over by
Government become thereby disqualified for being elected as members of
the State Legislatnre and also for continuing as such members if they
were already so elected. It is therefore necessary to amend the existing
West Bengal Legislature tReuioval of Disqualifications) Act, 1952, in order
to remove such disqualification.

It is with that object in view tliat tne West Bengal Legislature
(Removal of Disqualifications) (Amendment; Bill. I960 has lieen brought
forward.

Sir, you remember wheu I brought iu R. G. Kar Bill and later on also
on two occasions this matter came before me, I was advised that this
matter could be brought in a way that there would lie no discrimination
with regard to this particular type of cases.

With these words 1 move that the matter be taken into consideration.

DiaquatificAlion of the Laboratory Ataiitant in R. G. Kar
Medical College

Shri Baakim Mukhetjee : ^l»iro

Mr. Speaker : You kindly refer to it after recess.

Shri Bankim Mukherjee : ^1, ill—

i

eitv,

^ Cii!ke*i iweren •ijwifefi

5t'«n wi I f%wii os li5»it^titr»i-

rAV.

Mr. Speaker : You mention it after recess.
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West Bengal Legislatiire (Removd of DitquaBficatioa*)

(Amendineiit) Bill, 1960.

The motion of the Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy that the West
Bengal Legislature (Removal of Disqualifications) (Amendment) Bill, 1960,

be taken into consideration, was then put and agreed to.

Clause 1

The question that clause 1 do stand part of the Bill was then put and
agreed to.

Clause 2

The question that clause 2 do stand part of the Bill was then put and
agreed to.

Preamle

The question that the Preamble do stand part of the Bill was then put
and agreed to.

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : Sir, I Ix-g to move that the
West Bengal Legislature (Removal of Disqualifications) (Amendment) Bill,

1960, as settled in the Assembly be passed.

The motion was then put and agreed to,

[ At this stage the House was adjourned for 15 minutes ]

[ After adjournment J

5 25—5-35 p. 111. ]

Enquiry about the Laboratory Assistant of

R. G. Kar Medical College

Shri Pankim Mukherjee : fw,

f%sii
I

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : tH, disf f5[C?r c^ ftwii

complaint complaint'^C»!1 W Cif'esi

TOItf I W no report has been submitted.

Shri Bankim Mukherjee : complaint

I ftg -afl cn, <Si’ iftfln fingftn

(flv war»it»

»tft« C>I^ complaint f4tf^«ncni vTl? «tf *15 C5r*

crain I «W cm « c«f:* .9 «nm bi-bji

t* €«W »
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The Hon'ble Dr. Aa*th Baadbu Hoyt Upr 4 complaint

ffn tflit / «r< cwpf *n^ i

The Kalyani Uaivenity BiU, I960

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : Sir, I beg to intro-

duce the Kalyani University Bill, 1960.

(Secretary then read the title of the Bill.)

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : Sir, I beg to move
that the Kalyani University Bill, 1960, be taken into consideration.

Sir^ in inviting the House to take the Bill into consideration I would
request the honourable members to go careful!;^ through the statement of
Oqects and Reasons and I will request you. Sir, to permit me to read the

Statement which runs thus

^‘The need for establishing new Universities in West Bengal has been
acknowledged on all hands and the Bnrdwan University Bill has recently

been passed by the State Legislature. But apart from the humanities and
basic sciences, facilities for the study of the agricultural, veterinary and
allied sciences which are at present available in the State are extremely
inadeouate and not of a very high standard judged according to the

standards of the other advanced countries. There is urgent need, therefore,

for a first class unitary teaching and residential University in the State

whictf would be located in and near rural areas w^here teachers and stu;

dents would 'reside in close proximity in a common campus of the''

Univ^sity so that a truly academic atmosphere may be created in which
Students^ and teachers alike may pursue their studies, teaching and
research.work In agriculture and aliiea sciences and also in basic ’sciences

and humanities.” T would lay stress on this part and hope that the

honourable members would not forget it.

Legislation is accordingly being undertaken to establi.sh a new
residental University at Kalyani, whose jurisdiction wdll be restricted to a

small but developed rural areas, namely, the area cf the following thana
in the districts of Nadia and 24-Parganas—Chakdah P. S. and Haringhata
P. S. in Nadia and Bijpur P. S. in 24-Parganas.

The proposed University will work through constituent colleges oulv

and there will be no affiliated colleges. Each constituent college will

provide for Honours and Post-graduate courses as also for research work
in the particular subjects with which it is concerned. At present two
such colleges are already in existence and fuctioniug, namely, the College

of Education at Kalyani and the College of Agriculture at Haringhata.
These will be taken over by the University of Kalyani from the Govern-

ment as soon as it has been established. It is proposed to add in the near

future a College of Veterinary Sciences, a College of Arts and a College

of Science which will also ]^come constituent colleges of the propoi^
University.

Provision has also been made to enable the proposed University to

undertake extension work in agriculture, veterinary and allied sciences,
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to take over experimental stationsHOW mauaeed by Government within

the territorial jurisdiction of the proposed University—i. e, lying within

those three thanas—and to establish experimental stations of its own—
i. e. of the University—even outside such limits, so that the knowledge
gained by experiments and research conducted in the University or by

other bodies and authorities including the Governmental agencies may be

made available to the rural population in the State The University

win tuns go out to serve the rural people.

There are some agricultural schools in West Bengal. It is considered

desirable that there should be uniformity in the standard and courses of

study pursued in these schools. Provision has therefore been made in the

Bill to enable the proposed University to recognize such schools, to pres-

cribe the courses of study therein and to hold examinations for and award
diplomas to the students of such recognized schools after they have
completed their courses of study” in those schools.

Sir, this is the Statement of Objects and Reasons and. I believe, it

gives a clear idea as to what sort of University is going to be ^t up at

Kalyani, what objects it is designed to secure and what benefits it is likely

to confer on the people of the State.

Sir, I need not say anything more at this stagfe The honourable

meml^rs may speak on their amendments and then 1 shall reply

to them.

Sir, with these words I commend my motion for the acceptance of

the House.

Shri Sasabindu Bera • Sir, I beg to move that the Bill be circulated

for the purpose of eliciting opinion thereon by the :ilst May, 1960.

Shri Satabindu Bera :

W9 fin ntni I filfistnn

•ntntWfl i nt««i cn cntn Bxnz?

nrt! ^ nitm <^91 nnnnn i istf ftmu nm ct

'91 fin nniv fnf fw fa»ni utore i .

(ill ^ni objects and reasons .iinlrn ’ntstt'ftf *ft'9

•ifinun I cn^ statement of objects and reasons 'ttCf The need

for establishing new Universities in West Bengal has been acknowledged

on all hands and the Burdwan University Bill has recently been passed

by the State Legislature,

[
5-35—5-45 p.m. ]

liwtw CT wi ?^<tiw KKf (iifetrv nnpnnn

wrtm ct on all hands fiifi^inm iJifiii I fiifi^tni

•(fwnttnif nn« ifintnti fiifi^intw ftnM

ttf fifm c^t«, fiiRwniw fnv n»n fim •fw

n»tmi 51^ I fi^fi^intw nitni nin ^
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«Trir¥ *f/irnr^ «itwi i ^frwcfw^ <iif? £»i^ ^pww w ¥»ffm «iii«

Ft^ I ilai>iw a* Flwton c?flt

W c»W ifl"R ^f%ftv5t*f *rr^i ^•i^t«i fiifitfroi

Itim « congestion ’?t Fmf «1 cHl^ 9!? 5M9tF 1» Bl^ FlftfllV

Rlf^nri f I f%f C9 ftn iflr>irf c»r ft»r c»^ Stw
n?n ?:« •ftsr^ CT?*fi ^nt c?«trt atutatalj^i aittf 1 ^rfon lal fir*if

preamble (<« 9r«0 CF^ff C9 f9»lfel «(tai-sjflF1 t«WlF «fW (iW

K» Wtl WtF •fttH 9WI ^iFm «ftW I « fePFW C9%»lWJ9r tVffwfW

^991 FT^ ^W9 111^ r<;»I ^TaH W ftn "ni «’t5 Stifst I Pll >W»f

9nr9t* «f» '^wi arsj =Fft r«f5rat*n sif^iTF •fp6>wtt*itf FPilttw

9WV1? 91 attri'ftti tillt^tF, 91 039 ^tft^tfe Vl|9|9t9 ^9 9n»It9 Wll^ffilt,

l*I'f1^«f?, fFf99t9 f«9l8 C9f»1t9 9t^9lfV C919 Ill9fel <11*1T9H <i|9t atW, *rf^9

ff9tW*if9« 9ff99f«R9 C9t9 ^9151 W9 f99f99tH «in»f ^89T 919 C99t9 <Jrnit«H*h91

9tt9 919 f^fTOt*It1.9 f^HF! ^ *19^ (41»lt9t9 FlUtW 9ttF *199 901 9ltr*I I lilif

f9'<l99T»ft99 ifl»I191 919 C9e91 ^tUtf 9^ £9919 Ft999 <m 919991^1 «lt91,

9»-*r9*t‘t1 CWTF «fl91 I 01^ 0l9t9t9 C91l5 C9'ai99 Jjt-II 9^91^019 f9|9laj £9%

0399 (lit ta9t9t9 £9t9rn99j1 » 9T «>• 9t9l019 ft| (T)% >»«> £99919

C9r9 99f|l 9t:«f^ 01^ 0191919 9I9J 01^999 019^1 f^r99ll99r9 f9H fifCF W
fnft9 ftftfe «!< 919 9C9 '91991 £9 9JTt999 PUM <8191019 <aW»4*|l91 §*(9f% ¥19

C9^ ^C9« 9®9lf9 999 9^9 £9991 f^99«tC9 fi91 9919 <2119199 901 irFIf I 9lr9|

<11^ 9119 f^F9 <*l9t <il^ 9t?r< ^1919 9191 <fl^ f^f99l9r99 <S9t91 sfl9l91 919919 CfIi

CFII £?r9 ¥1919 919 99 ^iFfl 91t»r9¥|r9 f9¥lf99l019 ^193 99Jt% ^99 f99f^OI9

1119 f99lI9 f99lfF« 99f9, 9«1Jl% ^st f^l99M9 ^119 991 90F I '9l9n99

?9]9jl «19 f9W19 *tf99II91 ¥9(9l?t 9»I11%'5 <f|9fel township 9’r? C9l»I9l9

90KI9 f%l '111 C9^ CfIi 90ffe 9¥9’ei »ll¥ 9:9f9, <819 £9^ township scheme <8119

9J<¥19 •rt9f9¥ 90119 I £9^ ¥1*119 9»m%9 £9® 901 <a9fel f99%l¥9 "jt 9t9

£9^ ft9f^OI9 <ll9t91 919199 £9t9 £99101 999919199 91991 9191 9911*11 81^979
9t»f9 9919 CslH £9^ 9l9l5r9 fatlfl'S 991 FOIt? 979 ¥1991 979 9f9 I

f«l¥Hl9l799 ^797® <<19t f1at7?9 <8171119179 9f9 f99f^l99 91 99 £99991® <119^

Tt79 £91997911 9f9i 99919 9® <il9fel 9I< ^^9l9»f 999 99919 99 9f9 f9lf99l99 9^9

9*19 £5fet 991 979 9179 9l?79 ¥1919 £9^ ^979 1991 9979 9197 I <al f99f99l¥79

9"1 9797® £9 <Jlfa|9l95l9, £98tft9l9l <99? 9Tt¥1^ 9l797¥ ft¥1 £9919 f^9 9J9®1

<1979 <99? £99179 £999 99ti6^<& 979799 91979, 9Jlf9f9t97fe«, 979799 9197991

<119? ¥19 979 979 <119178999 '6917^ <l|f3|9l9Fl9 £98lf99l?t <119? 97l9l^9 9ltW99£99

.97l*'10l 9J9T! 111979 I <11^ ^799 6(>) 9l9H f9 f9 199997991 91979 £9991 991

®t«F—£99179 991 90F <9^ 1^199199 will provide for instruction and training

in Humanities and Scienc^ generally and the agricultural, veterinary,

and allied sciences in particular and to make provisions for research and

for the advancement and dissemination of knowledge.
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wo »mw
’itnim vn fw I «iil *iW i4i*!i^n ’iro *tiv

Pwttmi^ «« c«fw

c>ottw Prw i*t^» WTi ^ w ^t^Ri >rtilvtw Pi^tf w filRiWnif

fls5«w*rtnt«rt« Pmfiwir<tCT

i(V «i c«frv w iir^i sii i iiw fW « nSW ¥tw

-wwi •ttr^ 'Wr ^Jtn -wjv c^ ^O^ionr i twi «afip» c«frv

PWBsn w cw «nf=m r^*! c^ >i?K'^?f wi^^nwft^nPwcfWr
«ii’Pi «ii¥^ ir^ ptsft ? "ni^ wi wri «

fwn cn^tPf Pw ^)wi »iJl>nT*n tt? ^nfH*^ vfvff

^t!H « f5rtPw»K5 Pwt5j h^t? nw >irw ’iWfl'TBtrq »itfiw «im

P»B>i?i5T« PwTftwa «rt¥t^ f%i pF ftwi Pwwr’i Piwi cm cwPi

Pi*n awi "»ti^ ^fifPw '8t^ eft's i ^si c?«fft

Pr>if%ttf *rtn5 cf Pr-rs Pwp Pi^si cfsp ami ftvrs-cf^ia^Pwf

iSpif*w w f’csif—c»i^ >ts9 Pam PistTtws ftari '^tstifs •tpss-

fiwts fr*ti 1 '5P«w •fpCTft?»iis Pf^ tfl»itft5 fm\n iPwtaiPiPtipKT

till pfp«t*<rww^ ^fli frf iSfffiw wf, fHww ui'e wi fcsri cs

vii^ .aiPfOi c»TH P^nr^ c¥tf oPit^ir^ >a»itf:tf fpis c¥P

PiPwms wr cfpws stffp fmi «ttfrf ft i ' cssf cstifW PlP«t»im

fFfi fP “ill Cfti^t'81 Pip5t»tr5 psflf. ’itP^j, fHf ^'sjipf wTis « ^tsw sTur

PifFtftWf fJffl ’'Stlf C»l^ P’SiS V'tw rttf iil^il»lt’SP SWIflf

(fiat iflpf prs %Pi Pe'if 'ff(P«its atxj *i'?rf i ^«str (afpr^ lafelrv

^IsTffi 'fts sw sm 4^? «wPrf ft^nor ’reftjp PtfstmPJ^tfr^ la^ PlPft*ins

W»R^«WPC6ll fSlfCTS >flf ft«1 (A fPfl •ret fSp CTfft

•tPssWrts PifFlrfTJf Ptff ^?Pfi ’?t fsef wt ftssi sw fP i

[ 5-45—5-55 p. ni. ]

ftsns pins swi fsists cs% ^t'tfffs Pss csfei, c»riti fw PiPwtfns cs

Administration, *tp5l»R sml C»Pl P'Btn fts i cafei Wf ’IStSU fWp
•wtP siP I ^P cTfft cs *tpwsf »oifP tP*tr^ fie pfpfi»ni pf .arfrtf

vflst c»i«P finrs ttsfrtPtfIS wtw it-t fis Pwtfs i Ps .ssns ftp ct f<jti>i

ssre 5p, cs Pss IfI f« •tPresttfP Pft cfi^s sssts f •n 'stsp, tnfst ftP
ptis f« fstf 5p I fPst orsp PsPftfS *tpBpst9 cfraf cs stfi silS«

fis. cs PsPstfs fP csfel »ri:Pt*r >isstps fffre aiPip fp i ft*tp sp
i|fj ftflS Prre v(i) SPP IStHf fSt ftp— The following persons shall he

the memhers of the University the Chancellor, ex-oliicio.

•tpCTSWS re^^ Vice Chancellor sppiv fSPS illSt sispsps CfP «Wftit

p itff firtptit fttf reif fPi refP p PpPi ctp p •tw stflPtw pit fsp p
•tif sfiss I cit stre *ttw -afre sp si •ftps pftst pits siPw ft?ls re
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^ ^ffr¥ fvfH Vice Chancellor (Hf ^ •ftim ^)\ ItWr

Cf^ft-

The Secreta^, Department of Education, Government of West Bengal,
ex-officio, the Secretary, Department of Finance, Government of West
Bengal, ex-officio, the Secretary, Department of Agriculture and Pood
Production, Government of West Bengal, ex-officio, the Secretary, Depart-
ment of Animal Husbandry and Veterinary Services, Government of West
Bengal, ex-officio.

a representative

of the Indian Council of Agricultural Research to be nominated by that

Council.

The Princepals of the Colleges, ex-officio the President, Board of

Secondary Education, West Bengal.

Wfsf. The Princepale of the colleges

ex-officio and the President, Board of Secondary Education, West Bengal

ex-officio— Board of Secondary Education

c»it¥

lr^ Two members to be elected by

the teachers of colleges from amongst themselves in accordance with the

provisions made by statues in this behalf.

Five persons to be nominated by the chancellor at least two of whom shall

have special knowledge in the field of agricultaral, veterinary or allied

sciences.

Elected member Counterprise W
Nominated Member I Cf^ fflB?

c5ii I «ftft v£i ^vs c^,

m csfei^ i f%!sr C5i

I «Tnfir TTs c<fi^

IS] ^]f^x9\ orruiij f^] •fin ^ i cw
»ftmW convocation adress ^^r»rf|nR

—

The University must be free from external control over the range of

subjects of study and methods of teaching and research. We Have to keep
it equally free from trammels in other directions— political fetters from the

State, ecclesiastical fetters from religious corporations, civic fetters from
the community and pedantic fetters fromwhat may be called the corporate
repressive action of the University itself.
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^«»ilprpnr

iWPnj <mrw nw «tnrt^ f^, cm ^^Isi i!T»re^ c^

’»t?t5r *nr¥tm *rf?5r»i=it? ?tf?^ ft'sflf^ ctr? fhw

^ <sv^ <ii^«n ^»ir^i c^ ?4*t?i *i?i’?t« w il»tw? iftfi'i aw whw cifTW »it»itH f^t5 arci ^91 ?? I

c^ 4*lf%5 ^t'8'81 c«fi^ c?ir^ ^f? sn 5t<i ’itn, c^ ^?t>f

jastlwrt wifrni »!:«» ?lr?i 41ni »tr? 'sta •ifa’l'l fallen ^»r ^ cir««i ’ll fi

«WI ftwl m (flaufli? ^at*rf« ’Aim ?ra I Rosebery »nn

Prime Minister of England ffr»|5f, Chancelor of the University of

Glasgow >iva ’[taifirm—

The State invites us everyday to lean upon it. I seem to hear the
wheedling and alluring whisper—sound you may be, we bid you be a
cripple. Do you see ? Be blind. Do you hear ? Be deaf, Do you walk ?

Be not so venture some. Here is a crutch for one arm, when you get
accustomed to it, you will soon get another—the sooner the better. The
strongest man if encouraged may soon accustom himself to the methods
of an invalid

j
he may train himself to totter or to be fed with a

spoon.

m cfria ’ir*o 'stai c?arff aipir»ftr»

5t!i 3(1 1 nt?tv ft’fl fmtnia csli ?ta. matUaa

ftlaa , fiaas atm dfiaa at^raa tI^Ih ^»ra ctm fam

aia I England liia a® amtaa cama ft^Hf^aa ca laana^ mata, ^
cara ara ^ka ca ftapiraf aaarttaa cam atka aiai i caiaa atai

ft^faa 'BTtaa fa^tatata ata^tma ataira aita faalalai aia taaaa aiaai^ ’aai

I a»iTt% fka vaalS a'sa faaf^taa atam am 1^»5a^ atm 'afaaaR anatl,

Pnatta cripple aara catata ca cafei uqa arat «ta faai aft laat ftalS

circulation-ifl cfata atraaa aft i

Shri Satyendra Narayan Mazumdar : Sir, I beg to move that the
Kalyani University Bill, 1960, be circulated for the purpose of eliciting
opinion thereon by the ^th ofJuly, 1960.

aiH^a "*Tlala arataa, atata circulation motion <iia aa^Jia faj aaa «4iat i*wa

caaaiaaft ai ca aaa a<aia ftaftataa fta fetfr® arafta aaa uftaai

circulation motion vsaa fttaft caa ca^i ^t*taTa aim ^tft aaaft cski

aaa i cai^ iiafei ftiftataa cata ui&i caaa rnfatall ^raa ^tfa-e af*i ai

afaaaiatataj, liiat caatra cam ata aftiatcaa atfta ata cak oral Sfta i

aft diaa fa| aira atm ca^ %tapf atfta ara at atam at atr*iti!ai aai ^Sfta i

ftma statement of objects and reasons *11? "atata faf afeat oatafta—aft
fa| fa| aai rnfawRararaa i uiaftta ^aatat aama residential re-university

aaiaa, faa aft ara statement of objects and reasons •tt'flaft *11 fttatraa

PiftftiHa ar*ia aft a» ^*ian araft I waai ara aftta ara arara aajfltea

atra ataa ftFf cata ata ara w ftftaaft <iia9i aa ^raiaatti aajflfta
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university ^ »ltf5r* f%sn 'SI CTHW i ^
flfW CTt?Bi j'OTi iflvt ui ?*rf« vft ^Wrw c?n

agricultural education <in (2tnit®FH UZHlf W
tt«fl '81? ^*t? C«it? CT?t? <2tnim Vil:^ (fl?t atniT»? iS^ circula*

tion-u) £?«51 sn?*! lafel fuff?? i Agricultural Education ?1

rural higher education C<fW fifft?, ifl «(t?‘lt«

viPOT? I vttfi( v|t«ll ^ralfiitv c? ??? Bill (fl? objects

and reasons ?r»lt?si—agricultural education lil? ^*t? csfl? £?«?! ?rT «1?

8® ^>51:? Gift's 5t?, ?mi St?*! ^?1 ?t? Or«f»l

>tot? »nr®nr? i c^trfe# c^itt? *(fT ?f?ni cttw <si^ ?f?

?1 ?? '8t5r»t iflfei vit?« «t»r5fr? '»rtr»»t5?l-?Ti?t? istrst^ viTtf i

[ 5-55—6-5 p. m. ]

vftf? fi^lJlStt^ fifwf»n ?f? C?, University Grants Commission ui? »lWf%v

'5t? c? Sub-Committee—f?^»r ^fti6 >a^ sra tfRrtH

c? ij'i? c?!!? jf?! ^fE's ?:? sii i c'?? !ii c?i>i

expensive residential University ?t«ilt? ?t*fl

?tfi? ?r5r? I £?:?? ? «H 1 ist^® 'bith5i ft? ? vrt»l}%

?t«n University Grants ?rfip<|4 §i '5 »It?tVl i vTlJIt? C'51

®1 511 I ^tr?? CX ?r5tt|— '5ltt5 Residential University ?t?t«

?t'ei|t? (?l implications TOt^, »!?ttF 5ii iptirq, residential

University ^ti^? ^tv«ii -^5t»ltUF? C5t»l?l 1^:« «IH

•ttt^ ?l I

) University fV ??m University stE?? irmi:!®! fi^Fl? Sfa C?

j

University ^ JH | Statements of objects and reasons-ui

,C?t«rt?? fl^plJial a?H5— :\InItipurposc University.

'«i|^ multipurpose i humanities *15151

general science agriculture allied veterinary science

•I'St? I Ifl? r??t5? m <£Z^ residential jfs’eIv c^lsi «lr5l^ I c?fel

College of educatiou-ifi ^rsr^, 'Jl?r»i C’FlJifeti^ residential ?t« 5T?f C??,

?f»I?1«1? '^1ri*11t1 c? »iVt? College of education ?ii:5r?-«?lT? ft^Tst?

?rW ?nir? i
5F»i^*1? *f'5l *iirs 5n ? c?? c»i?1t? *l'?r'8 »f1?r? ?1 » vnnli??

?f? ’r»IVl«1 f?<f?®1»ir?? overcrowding ?vla

Universityt®—humanities, general science,

—

>s^ »I5|9 « Cft»inr? ?rt}91-

q*f89lt? cfltki Jit? I C9H >a^ fsra? ftttg? ? <s^ ^oi? ft? f

?1??t? ftw nl c!ir?? i 1%^ vnu*! fi?i»i *tt??

?1

1

5f?« >I?38 I f5|«Rl^ ^ aftPf? CT

fHiEtl? cif?i ?H c? vttatr?? c?r»r « >i?9 f^f?sli5 titJOE—ui?? *«« 9i? 9M
cwrar—lit?? c? ?!???, c»i^?)n?c?'^*t»nwl???5i ?m, 9i ^1939 ¥?i
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*rt« •rWCT’f c^fe s'#** «t*i 5ianr^

c<c»i c«r »i5Vt?9fSi c«tr¥ -attftl?

Htf%9l '•ltl*l endowment 'SI -S iil<(^ I CT^*f '5^ •tfs^fWtS

ftvi «»fttsr residential university

cfr»iw«f cf ’f’f'

i<ft>isin ^*1 ^nsr,—«rt5t^3ln3tPt9 ^'s f^'>ttn sfis CT'^f ?

«i '•(t'Ti ^ HU—(;ft»i:»n *t'5l5 ’f«0—

I

«(9l9 smarts fV ?oi5j !

*
1
*1^

calfef[^ CS^tlH National Scholarship Schemeii) >% Ijtait'f C?'851

S# I (fl«rtw f9pi CT ^?ir’i5i ? «19 WTl f

ft’Sfllt f9 <^1^ fwr® f

ntsi— ,
»1 f’l’tt’i ’ll I

[ A voice : feW t i

=5I’I residential '^ca »t1'5 f '^tit I Residential University 9ai«

att6|!?, ca^itT^ <a^ faf^a faaa h'^i caata aia^i, caatta residential ^aaia ata)ala^«i

r? ? '•Ufa fi?PTa ^far—Agriculture >8 ^antfsife atai faaa ifttaa <461 9a1a

istcaispi I c»tatt*f Rural University ca 5taf^®i, ca^ apfaSl 'stiaa fat*tlt6

Rural University 4^1*® C9tt*1 residential I

caatta f^ta aja at«fl asa atat's 5ta i «ukaa aae aia^ a'a aiai's ?ia i 'sia ^9

WTata^ aw* •tfaaH fat® aca i afa *11 a«, af®) ^ residential

University ^ala »a»! 51a a^WTWa Cgt»i:afl 'S'S University caiai I ®la

ar«o a:6s->a^ at®? afaii^ fa'^a'sta ’•taati ars ’<ta?rg, att®

cat® Ptra caaiH ata ®:a—®ia aia*?! ®ai 1 fa'^a a'-iit»iu®a cw»iw

.a®| glorified ®:a ’a® ®ai I 'at afa a|laat>aiaa ?a, cat fsfaac®

aataat cattfet aa«fa ®ar® ’ttfa an ?ta at H^ua atai fa® car® cfraiaa

ft^ata ^at^i c*!:® afa>« ®aft 1

'5ta*fa ^t»i»i ca ®ai-'®ira '•H'sa ara c»t«tta aia^a ft’atafiaat’aa, f%fa ar»ii9a—
statement of objects and Reasons a Rural University ®ata ®ai I '•1^5 at

a®a a®ti fsffaa ®ta aata; •ila c®ia ®at a»iia ainrt*ta ara ®awa at i ati

a«i< fsa fsffaa i s-sa fltfaa at®*’ a»ift c«, 5
’

••arai"i 5
’ a®fS mil’ll ^l?i

a^ra® Rural Higher Education ’1«taFI-a1{a®ta srat atat« i ati '®taira®

a®ti ®i® a»ti BT*i ®ta‘i •®iat:aa ‘t^ '®a‘r»i ca fa*iiq ^aataiaa, 9a®aai® ata ®®if

®im ftVI a®faa a’T^slra %r»tfv® ara viar® 1 aiai wifea caanf'g 'straa ftvi

a'T4'5TW tinlV® ?ra:9 1 aat aareta '®1»6taa aiWa University Education

Commission . ®Tai at ftfaatta ^*1® ftnir^a aat The Committee on

Rural Higher Education nat® ®Tai vra®'flft a?*(tfa"l ®lflft*i 1 f®® ca ftfaaaift

vwa artta, ftataavi® aavatt ^ ®i viraa i ®®®a at »iar® at5®a anna
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(flWt CVf^ Agricultural College csil ¥*f

I c»i^ >1151 ftiw •mi 'etm ’ir«o f aim la^R

•It’tHl I Rural University^ lifli ^
?t«5. <11^ atlCT CT ’f’llaf «lnnr cir»wi ffw w fft

W?9 I4t9t^ f999 «[9, ^91 9tt« altni C«fIV ftvl *119, »t9 C9rV 9tl®

•191 9ft« 91 99 *19 «ra 939TI ^91 1 fH PI 919^ 9!9t'5 C*tr*l 9t9^l9 ft9Ft9fl v4l9lPI

<<•1^1 ntf9F« 9^1 f9I9 *R; 99: 901 C9r9 f9r9 Tn^iJl »lt9*lt»rj|9 9tl« Rl^ C9I99

•19 9191 €90^ <9 fiff99 9r5 •flm 91 1 tU^ fiff^fel, 919 9l91 ^191:99 Cirrt9

•9919199, 9191 C9t*r9 f*Wlf99 •tHf* »!:• *19194W ^f99 991 I 9919!

C19 %• vrtnn f9| 99791 ^19 •1r»t C9 f9rf99 99ft C9, Agricultural College9

•91 91 99919 919159 C9 9919! (•19 5f9fl *t(9^il91 f99>l9ft 99199 •191199 9111

%*ff9^ 979759 fV ? ?f9 ^9 ftvl9 979 9«J9!l799 f9799 9175 <&t

fiW Hi75 £’179, •! •IT^ 9l»tt7'5 C979 919 ••••ft 'J<99 9175 I £9^1

fW9«l79 <il9l79 997® Kt^ 91 I 9199*19 ft^ftJt 95199 59® 997® •11799 79 UjBl 91919

f^99 •91 99, •^« 997® 59. 979 ®f979 ftT® 59, ff99t9!l799 9191 9i97®9 5l7®

f|79W 5f9 ^9799 •• 979^ *lf99l*l 9l5l9J ff79 >99 91951 91 9979 «i|^ Agricultural

College 97? C«l99l9 csil 47S feinl9 97® C®l9t9 9® 579 I J\ ftf99fel '9®)® 9®)

iil9t University Education Commission 99® isst^ss 9179 9119179

l9 •l^^l 97975 I •Ift •R® ta991 99f5 91 £9. 9®9i«| '|f99t5l9 91 579 '®®9>9

*rt® Agricultural College 99799, 91 University 99799 91, ®1579 ® 9951979

•®99 *rt® £919 ®19 •!• 997® 9*Ilt 919 91 I

[ 6-5—6-15 p. m. ]

vilH 9191 ftft® 579 £99 579 919799 «l9l C99 ^17?9 education <1!9

benefit 999799 9175 £4175 197® *11799 ®19 91951 991 99919 1 <fl9! ®19

91951 997® £*17»I ®19 9® *11991191 991 99919 •l9l799 9991799 ft

<S 9*»I7# £919 *1199591 9175 1 •I’lft *179 ft 9»I799 ^tft 91, ft® 91*1919

•f919 9791 £9 9979 ft| iftft I 91? C9 999 *1199591 91 997® *11799 «79 ifl

•91 9ftj £9, Agricultural College C979 419 979 C9l979 >979 11191 91®19

91®19 ^9 £9?1799 9?91 ®1: £®t799 5799 I (Sl7?9 C91919 5l99l £5799 ? 9t9lf91

91559 '.SSIr 9179 49ffel ftft® 97915799 C9, «191 9tftl 9^4® 7479 til9fel 4l99t9)l9

9ta|759 Csfel 979fe99, ®17® £541 ft7975 C9— >»«>• 91799 1®®9 C9aPl9 99919 ifl9t

91919991799 •l95®79 9* 5l9t9 Field Assistant, 8 5t9t9 Inspector,

Gazetted Officer 41«91 9179 I •ift <541(9 •191759 9fl95l’1979 ftW91 997® sft

•14919 919179 ^59 ft £919 4199591 •175, <41759 ft 99749 9l7® »lli|l799 ? ®1949

agricultural education 9978 ft 979 99759 C95l ®14 979 941 ^l5®, £99 91

•191759 99919 91 99759 £9^1 •179^919 •l®9i®l9 ^49 ftft 979 9«59, <4)49

•Il9l99l9 agricultural education <419 9797 1V®5 1999 ••fV, £999 agricultural

chemistry, agricultural economy, agricultural engineering, agronomy,
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aaimal husbandry, Botany, horticulture iS CVR

? '51 (?i (?f »i’t ¥<11 ftni

¥?1 I Ul¥fel ¥<n <S^ 5lt—

CTM »rftj <lf¥J agricultural education m 5 I6 fil^n fWl«—
agricultural educations? f%?® ¥t*f—S¥fel fi<1

*
1 , stt??*!!, ¥1? «i|¥5l

^IT???!? ¥¥T¥n f?¥W ¥t:i filt? ?t«5l1 I S?t ¥l*l*l ¥<I1 I dRt

?«« f?¥l?? ¥tt5 fsitS «t« ‘Tt?1 ?t5 «!? ¥9 C»It¥t¥ f«lf¥¥ ¥W ?I? SIV

9BW9 ?ti:¥ C<ft¥ CISr»I?l *111? 91? ¥?I9 ?t? I Agri«

cultural education istt<rf?¥ 9? C<r:¥ ¥ 1?¥ ¥1? »ir??‘l 1>S? •I?? '*lf?f?l?, f??l?

f?f%? ?1?tf¥? ¥f?«t? ?t?t?1? -2|<fr? basic, ’BT?*r? partbasic

l^il?, 9l?»f? College, 91?»(? ^ir??*!!? ¥l¥ I C?^?91»f ??¥ tlt<I basic ia?t part-

basic school-S f¥l H¥1 C??1? *f? me® ?1?1 ^B6f"l9it5 ¥»l*Il¥ ¥?t9

•tU? »t? •(f?:?"I ¥?1 »r?¥1? I f¥¥ S ?"^E¥ »!?¥1? r¥ ?)?'?1 ¥l?r??, ¥¥«f*I

?¥^<ft ftsiW? ?]?^1 ¥tt? 91? »fl?»lt«(iH ¥l?n?? ¥1511 ??¥l? I S ¥?1 »19] C?,

'¥t?tt?? CfC«r ¥r?ri¥l f?‘SlI?? ¥9 ?1l¥J ¥9«f«i rural University,

rural institute f?l9? ¥¥C»I ¥?:9 ?r? l¥'i5 sit® ¥I?¥ ??? »il<lt?, ?19l?tr9 ?t?

?1t? S^l 'BI1??1’e ?C5i ¥1? ?1 I <il¥9 ¥®sr*1 4l1?r?¥ ?)?^1 ??¥1? ; ?-?¥n|l*l?1 ?1t9

¥'?f9f9¥ ¥?r« 11:? 91? ?mi ¥?t9 ?t?, r»i¥T? ?1?1 ¥?t®

?r?—?t?1ss?3«| spfa-lsiSsSl ^*|ir?n ¥t?C??, f¥¥'*n?im f? 91?¥9 C¥l?1

csl ¥t?I?? ? ¥ir? ?95? ^Ifsi, S CPBlt ?r?l9 I 91? ’It?? ¥?1, Industrial

University ?®rif? ?1 ¥r?¥Sf<1 rural institutes ?rE6, 99^51 C?t"l?

????t¥t? ¥?¥ C^C^Itf? ^f??1^, part ^?1?t R^l? »l?'3 ?ir?? iflfs? ’l?¥lZ?? fj(l9

?r?l Hostel ??il ¥?T? ftfs? >l?¥Tt?? |5lt9 ?C?— ifl?? ill ¥t? ?|? ^ifil

?t<lt5,? residential University ¥?? 9t?r<Hrtrs^ S$1t?t? <2|r58ti| ?1i? 5t? 1 s^

i2l?t¥ ¥l?e S¥fel ¥»t1 '»l1>lt¥ f?f®l? ?t?j 'Slflt’tl® '•lit? C<1^ '»1’lt*tr9'9|»I ¥lf?

C?<(tfe— ?f? ?r?f‘'l'¥1 R-SI? ¥?r® ?? 91«t»i fBf??1l? ifi^fel agricultural

school ?1?:»l? 5»1t? ill. agricultural schools and college "sit? 8 if^if ¥?I9 ?z?

f¥¥ S ??| C? ¥¥J1^ S»l1¥t? ?^? C?6l ¥?t9? S?t "¥91?, S?? ilopical I '•nufl

¥M¥9fi| agricultural college 'Tf'B??!**!!? r?f%? «rtS<t1? ¥?£9 ?t?, (£|?t c?9fil

S¥6i rural Uuiversityt® affiliate ¥?t9 ?t? 1 f?-? s«i? »l1*t?t?1 ?l ¥?:9 ^tnisr

9119 5.tW~¥¥]^t9 C¥l??¥t? S¥^1 ?J??t 9t? f¥f C¥1t¥? ??U?"t ¥?1

S^lt? ?s ?J? ^lf9t?I? I Agricultural education '«I1?1C?? c?t»f

fwfil? I ft¥t? 9? »I?l?i C? ¥?1 ?nfe, »11?1?‘l9Tt? S«tlT?« ¥<11 ¥ltfe '¥^v,

4lt?f?¥ 9? C?t¥ ¥t?9 ¥f? Cl? 1^9 S¥fel integration ?1¥1 ??¥1?, agricultural

education S? C^rae st integration s? ?J?¥1 ¥919 «2):?T¥? I <a?t Rural

Higher Education Com niittee« sfli ?f?1? f¥9 9l??f9 ^Hsitt?? C¥1?

*tf?¥??1 ?1^ I 'll?! ifl C? ?!Hf?1 ¥t?tg? C?sf»l ¥t*f?t?1 ¥9?1?? ¥?t?1

CB^ ¥l?l¥? f¥ » ^?1 ?r<lt9?, ??9 ff? f?91?9W 91
^
•t#!^!? ^? c?ft?

ftw 5<lt? in, Clt¥?1 r¥9tt? rn?«(, 9t?1 fwr? ¥«?? ?C(i| ; ?1??T1?¥

?iti?? ^n? %5 ?r?i cn¥9 ¥tf? ?t? ¥(?, •¥i¥ ?f? ¥?r9 ?? 9t?r»i
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<A >RW mnn? •rtt^

fWfff I

[ft-I5—6-25 p.m. ]

iit«lr^ '^tf*t % utrjja *Ra)Wfw »itf i»ife

nff r»ife ’fjitfl^ c<ft«fri» <t*fi h?—

<

ini in «ftPW csiv

'Strw mn ’ftW »n <3?^ ^mt«i i sift W'W
^t'Rti'T? ’it'fn c'sof s«), ^ »ij« ftnt c»it:^ »ipr

*rtMW fftwri «f1^ 1 If? ??! 55 ®t5t»I -111551

5W5 51*11% V5r5 *1155 »a5t 41515 515 I 5f? «tt»t5l51 5l

TOR «T5W 41^15 %%1*15 55 n% 515 4151 TOWS fetSt*1551 515^ 555 515, St

rt5 *rtS S55l5t5155 05115 SH^ *11515 51 I isl555 R15 415^ 551 5155 15^11 5«f5l5

%%1»It55 555 515%15 mSi Rl5l5 415115 C?5f5 I R^ll 5551155 415^1 4|5fl

51SS aF55; %f55l1»t5 ^f»l51 5'^<TO5 ??)155 551 1 41 f5515 ^ C5%

^ff« f?15 51® C5^ I %f55ll55 5r555 51*1155 C5 85*15 555 C5l»1115l5 ?lf55

55Sl51Sf^ 515 fSl 8*H5® 531*1115 55515 5-315*5 55155 51, |^f5%lf>t$5

5JlSl1®f5S 5)15115 55S15 53ITO 55155 51 I f53 41^ f515 4155 55 5151 »lim 5115

555 Cn^ 555 S15 f55%15155 5)15115 53135 351 5r< I 3li:3^ 41^ 551‘I5

41%1lf 351 ^fS® I C539 55f|—55 41^ f5513 5If 1*1515 C?«51 C513 I 3lf5 315

C5^ 555 C55 51 515 5l5l5fr53®115 555 3t15t551 515 ®55 555 I

Shri Batanta Kumr Panda : 1 wove that the Bill be circulated for

the purpose of elicitiug opinion thereon by the 30th June 1960. Mr.
Speaker, Sir, nobody can ^ssibly stand in the way of establishing

Universities, especially agricultural and veterinary Universities, but
whether this is the oj)portunc moment iind whether the situation is the

proper one for establishing such a University. Wc have seen the finances

of our State. We have not yet been able to make proper arrangenient for

the education of those students \vho are studying Humanities and other
General Sciences. Only a few months ago we passed a residential and
affiliating University Bill for a University tvith a vast tract of land given
to it as its area of operation. We do not know yet how far the establish-

ment of the Burdwan University has proceeded. That Bill came to this

House. I expressed the hope that we shall have three bigger Universities

in West Bengal—one in the Southern region which is in Calcutta ; another
in the middle region which is at Burdwan ; and the third University in

North Bengal somewhere in Jalpaiguri or Darjeeling District which may
be found suitable. Before establishing a University in North Bengal the

Hon’ble Minister has pushed this University Bill before us. Kalyani will

be a place only a few miles from Calcutta and we have established another
University at Jadabpore.

Sir, the establishment ofJadavpur University near about Calcutta has
been a success, as it reduc^ the bad pressure on the Calcutta University.
Sir, when the Burdwan University bill was before this House, we told that
it is being established in a very close proximity of a gradually developing
industrial area. So a ^eater stress should be given on that University
for giving special training in Engineering, in metallurgy, in mining and
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sp on. Sir, in the Statement of Objects and Reasons the Hoii'ble Minister

lias stated that a greater stress should be given in the Kalyani University
on the educatioh of veterinary and agriculture. But why are there other
appendages ? Why is there an arrangemens for training of humanities
and other sciences ? These things can be very equitably performed by
the Calcutta University and by the Burdwan University. Kalyani
University, we expected, should be only for giving education on veterinary
and agricultural subjects. I also oppose the location of this Universitj^
Naming of the University is not very fair. -Sir, when a University is

l^eiug established, a particular name ‘Kalyani’ is Ixiing given. It is stated
that a University is being established for rural areas away from the
metropolis of Calcutta Sir, what is the present size and shape of our
West Bengal ? It is neither, Sir, square nor rectangular. It has got a
very truncated and elongated shape. Therefore, no University of this
nature should be established in those areas which are very prominent from
the point of view of agriculture and veterinary. These subjects are
interlinked. So such a University should have beeu established not at
Kalyani but in .some other regions of West Bengal far away from Calcutta
where there is every scope for development of agriculturarproducts. What
are the regions in AVest Bengal which are suitable for this purpose J They
me .southern j)ortioii of 24Paigaiias District . entire A IidnaiK)rc, almost
the major western portion of Hooghly District, entire Banktira and the
ca.stern portion of lUirdwau District. These arc places which arc rich in
agriculture, and agriculture and veterinary subjects being in.separable, an
University of this nature, in my personal opinion, should have been
establi.shed somewhere in the di.strict of Hooghly specially on the westeni
side. Kalyani is a ])lace which is neither central nor it is established at
a central region but only within a few miles to the east of our territorial

jurisdiction, Why that particular spot has been chosen ? Only one
argnnicnt can be given in support of the selection of the spot because in
recent years a very wcll-establisiicd institution has been established and
a college has been established at Haringhata and a dairy farm of a very
first class nature has been established there. There is no reason that such
a University should be located at that very place or near alxmt that place.
Therefore, Sir, 1 see that this should be established at a greater distance,
r see that this University is established for the purpose of improvement of
agriculture and other products, specially clairy products and animal
husbandry. Sir, Haringhata is being developed, 'it is very good for us
but who is reaping the benefit ? The entire output of Haringhata is
iarinarked for Calcutta. Still it is not yet satisfying the entire needs of
Calcutta. When the needs of Calcutta vill be fulfilled then the rural people
inav get some benefit out of Haringhata. Haringhata does not serve any
portion of AVe.st Bengal except Calcutta. Therefore, Sir, why such of these
nstitutioiis .should be established thereabout Calcutta ? Had a portion of
he product of Haringhata been earmarked for consumption in the rural
ireas, 1 would have got certain reasons for the establishment of this
[Jiiiver.sity at Kalyani. But. Sir, the people are so selfish. Th^ are
lepriving the village people of the benefit while the village people arc
:'arr\dng the greater burden of these institutions.

.
6-25—6-35 p. ni, ]

Sir. with regard to the other necessa^ things of this University, 1 have
aid that this should be an exclusively agricultural and veterinary
Jniversity and I expected to hear from the Hon’ble Minister in this open-
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ing speech about the equipment which is at present at his disposal to me^
these needs both human and also other materials, liow many well-trained

prrfessors, how many well educated persons in these subjects are in his

liauds or he can collect in the near future, what are the equipments that

he has collected and what are. the other materials and equipments which
he can bring from foreign countries or he can produce in this State. Sir,

there arc at different places in West Bengal certain agricultural schools.

They are now being controlled by the Calcutta University. We are now
establishing anotlier university. Before establishing another university

and before relieving the Calcutta University of this portion of their work,
I would expect to hear about the arrangement which has l^een made by
the Hou’ble Minister. Mr. Satyendra Narayan Mazumdar also raised this

question which 1 have raised. We do not know what are the materials at

his disposal or at the disposal of the (Wernment. We expect a categorical

answer with regard to these things before passing this Bill.

Sir. my next contention would be about the control of this university ?

WIio are the persons who are going to control this university ? This
university being mainly for agricultural and veterinary purposes, are
the persons included in the inanaging authority of this University
versed in these subjects 'f Sir, if you look to clause 8, you will see there

are minimum 17 persons who are the authorities under this Bill. 9 of them
are ex-officio members and the number of these ex-officio members may ht
increased because all the Principals of the constituent colleges will be
members of the University. Suppose humanities and other scientific

subjects not connected with agriculture and veterinary are not taught,
they won't be competent to guide or give proper directions for the develop-
ment of agricultural and veterinary sciences. The nine ex-officio mem^rs
are not versed in these subjects. One person shall be nominated by the
Indian Council of Agricultural Research and he will be supposed to be
one of the persons well versed in these subjects and he may be regarded
also as an authority if a qualified person is nominated by that Council.
Then only two luembeTs arc to be elected by the teachers aud five to be
nominated by the Chancellor again. So out of minimum 17 members,
9 are ex-officio members and 5 to be nominated by the Chancellor means
nominated by the Hon’ble Minister or by the Government. So out of 17,

14 will be official members. Sir. in the past few years we have had enough
experience of the control of educational institutions or universities by the
official members. Tlicy lose their life ond become gradually stereotyped.
Mr. Bera has mentioned that the Calcutta University under the leadership
of Sir Astitosh Mukherjee tried its best to mamtain its freedom from
official clutches and out of the four universities which are now running in
West Bengal, Calcutta University has got greater amount of freedom than
other universities in West Bengal.

The result is that whatever is taught or done by the Calcutta Univer-
sity is better than other universities, I mean the Jadavpur and the Viswa
Bharati Universities—the Burdwau University has not yet begun to func-
tion. Sir, a few years ago when the Muslim League was ruling in this
State aud when the Congress friends were on this side of the House, they
fought tooth and nail agaitlst the establishment of Secondary Education
Board. But as soon as the Congress came to power, they pas^ the Board
of Sedoudary Education Bill in 1950, but with what result ? We have
relieved the Calcutta University of one of the examinations, viz. the
Matriculation Examination. Sir, the way in which the Calcutta University
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was running this Examination was certainly better than the way the

present Board of Secondary Education or the Administrator is running it.

Just tcilay we have heard how the questions are alleged to have been out*

In all spheres we see that management of education up to this stage by the

Calcutta University was better than the Board. And we have also seen

that the Board has been non-existent for the last 4 years, and a Bill to

replace the 1950 Act is being might to be introduced in this House since

1957. But that has not yet materialised. One man is ruling and that

man is a nominee of the Government. When the Calcutta University was

controlling this Examination there was a School Code which was later

revised in 1948. The Board was established in 1951. During the last

10 years, apart from doing anything else, it has not yet been able to

replace that Code, or make a new Code. They are following the same

Code which was framed by the Calcutta University. And that Code is

also out of print for about 4 or 5 years. If this is the way the present

authorities function, then I would say that it is high time that official

control over these institutions is put and end to.

Sir, what is happening in Jadavpur University ? The product of the

Jadavpur University is not treated on the same footing as that of the

Calcutta University. 1 am giving one instance. If you look to the

Calcutta University, in M. A. or M. Sc., anybody getting more than 45

percent gets 2nd Class, but in Jadavpur University anybody getting

40 percent, is given the 2nd Class—they are treated as equals. Usually all

the students try to get themselves admitted in the colleges affiliated to the

Calcutta University. If they fail, only then they go to the Jadavpur
University. What I want to say is that the product of the Jadavpur
University is not of the same type as that of the Calcutta University.

Sir, the mismanagement of the Viswa Bharati University, which
emanates in the newspapers from time to time, is known to all the mem-
bers in this House.

I, therefore, suggest that these institutions should be allowed to grow
up sponteneously, by the voluntary efforts of the educationists and thinkers

of the society. But the present trend seems that the Government wants
to have control over all these institutions.

Sir, if we look to the Primary Education, what do we find ? This is

being controlled by the Government through the School Boards, but they
have not yet published the text books. For instance, Kishalaya for

Classes I, II, III and IV, has not yet been published though the session
has begun. The printing and supply of this book has been monopolised
by Government.

I suggest circulation of this Bill, firstly because I am opposed to the
location of this UniversiW at Kalyani. This should be located at a
central agricultural place. Sir, there is something in the air that parties
are moving for the establishment of one University at Serampore and the
other at Kalyani—^just on the other side of the Ganges.

I 6-35-6-45 p. m. ]

Sir, I do not recommend the name of Serampore but I say that some
place towards the western side oi the Hooghly district should be the
location. And, Sir, if the university becomes residential alone and if no
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is given to agricaltaral students, then only the rich pewle and

the persons who can spare money, their sons will be educated ana those

educated boys will only seek employment in Government or in other

industrial concerns, but if the sons of the soil and the sons of the agricul-

turists are given such education and if Government before establishing

this university establishes agricultural farms at different places, even
in each thana, then such educated persons from this university may
take charge of those institutions and those farms will be centres for

demonstration of better quality of seed, better quality of plant,

better quality of animal husbandry, and villagers at each point will

get inspiration, will get practical demonstration, will get all instruction

and help from these persons. So, if this university is really to serve the
people of West Bengal, specially the rural people of West Bengel, and if

their assistance is necessary for development of agricultural products and
animal liustry, then this procedure should ^ adopted and the link

between the rural agricultural and horticultural centres and the university
should be established and the people should be trained in such way that

they are given training for service to the people of the vState and not for

getting jobs in Goveruinent offices.

Dr. Jnanendra Nath Majumdar : Sir, with regard to Kalyani
University, first of all, representing a party that swears by science and
scientific forms I am sorry to say that this Bill should be put to circula-

tion. On the surface of it, this Bill looks progressive but my arguments
will not be with regard to details ; my arguments are fundamental.

We have been independent for the la.st 12 years but has our approach
to education changed ? Our approach to education during the British

E
eriod had beeu to serve another race, another nationality. When we
ave become iudepeudent, our approach should be to serve ourselves.

Has* that approach been attained anywhere ? Does this Bill give an
indication that approach to education is there ? No, Sir. We are not

serving ourselves j we are serving a class whose representatives sit on
the Treasury Benches. We are serving a class whose henchmen are

another class and it is to that class interest that education is being
directed. Even this Bill is full of contradiction because naturally with
the consciousness of the people demand for education has increased. It

is difficult for the ruling party to say that no education should be given
and that is why contradiction comes in.

My point is this. First of all, what is education ? Education enlarges

the mind and it also improves the productivity of the nation. If that is

so, has this Bill given us really anything. What our Prime Minister
said only three weeks ago ? He said that we have here seed and soil but
no agricultural techuology. If we do not have agricultural technology
how can we increase the productivity of the country and this Bill

definitely does not bring in that aspect of the thing in our mind, because
we want to keep those peasants who will increase the productivity of the

country at the level of hewers of wood and drawers of water because with
the coming iu of agricultural machinery they will demand more, they
will demand better living standard. That does not satisfy our ruling
class. That is why if you look to the definition of agriculture you will get
agricultural soil, you will get agricultural seeds, you will get animal
busbandyry but you will not get agricultural technology, I know we
have technology in another university. There is only one uniyorsity
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vhere there is teachiug in agricultural technology and that is Khw^pun
[t is necessary for the people of West Bengal to have tractors and

nachineries. The other day I had been listening to somebody that 167

irores is added to national wealth from agriculture. Rs, 67 crores comes
from industry. Even then we want our productivity to increase, but we
Jo not want to increase our knowledge of technology. First <rf all, this

Bill does not change the approach to education, ^condly, it does w>t

:hange not only the approach to education, but aleo there is no provision

for tlie improvement of agricultural technology. As such the Bill should

X! circulated for eliciting public opinion before wc accept it.

Another point 1 want to mention is that there are lots of contradictious

in this Bill which my predecessor speakers have already mentioned.

Sir, we have not started from the liegiiining of the thing, we have started

from the top ladder, Ixjcause we want to hoodwink the people. Actually

it is not intentional. Tlicrc* are only a lew agricultural schools here.

These agricultural schools are under the Calcutta University. First of

ill we sav that the Kalyani University will have a territorial boundary ;

it the same breath we say we recognise the agricultural schools. We
:annot affiliate the colleges but we will be recognising agricultural

ichools. What sort of a scheme this is I do not know. I asked the

Rducation ^linister and he himself could not explain to me what would
lappcii to the students passing the Higher Secondary Education course ?

Would they come under this University ? I do not know, vSir.

Sir, 1 know that the establishment of a University is a progressive

measure, but niy points are fundamental. One point I want to mention-^
it may be a repetiatioii of my predecessor speaker from this side—is

irvhether it should be a residential University or a non-residential Univer-
iity. It is true, it is correct that a resiaeiitial University may under
particular circumstances improve the teacher-taught relationship. Is

that so under the present circumstances ? During the last 12 years in

whichever Residential University you will look at you will find that
things have been much worse than in non-residential Universities.

Think of the Beneras University, think of the Aligarh University, think
of the Allahabad University, and you will find that the residential

University from that point of view is definitely a contradiction. Again
utider certain circumstances the residential University is necessary.
May l>e, for agricultural purposes it is necessary. But it is completely
agricultural, I ask. No, Sir. Science and humanities are also there.
Why .should then this University be residential ? The strangulation of
education is aimed at through this University. It is not for increasing
education but for strangling it. Strangulation of education has become
necessary* for the ruling class. It is true that people like Sir Ashutosh
said that the Matriculation should be the test of literacy. That was
necessary then But today I can tell you that most of the lx>ys
going for higher education arc not fit for higher education. I
herefore suggest that before you strangle education you should
have made arrangements for other avenues, so that at the 8th,
10th or higher education sUge there might be other avenues open for
students. We have not done that in the agricultural field, we have not
done that in the industrial field. Our people are very poor and naturally
the result is that we see indiscipline in society. The boys arc becoming
tinruly. We cannot blame them. Their characters are not in any way
inferior to what we bad been in the past. We had a certain goal before
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US. Unfortunately the Ruling Party knows their own private interest

and not the interest of the natm as a whole. As such this Bill reflects

the class interest of the party the Government today represents. 1 can
show that in the case of the Calcutta University Act ot 1951, the Jadavpur
University Act, the Burdwan University Act there has been a tendency
to put them in the bureaucratic hands and to diminish the democratic
structure of the Universities as much as possible.

Well, Sir, it has gone to such an extent in this Bill that the Directors

of the different departments are being placed in this Bill. The Secretaries

and Directors are being members of the University. These Secretaries

and Directors are sometimes like the I.C.S who are sab janta Lawrence.
But they should know that tcchnic.al personnel are required for these

technical jobs. Sir, none of the things have been done. Then, Sir, we
have overcome elections by nominations and there is election in two or

three cases. This has been gradually proces.sed and the class that is

ruling the society today, that class that is ruling the Stale today, thal

class is controlling education. 1 would .say. Sir, that the main object of

the Bill is and has been to boost up the Kalyani .structure but, .Sir, this

could have been done if the idea was to decentralise Calcutta’s population,

and this could be achieved if the scheme svas properly worked out. By
establishing this Kalyani University that pnrpo.se would not be served

and as such I feel that 1 should support the move for circulation of

the Bill.

Shri Hariiias Dey ; wlJitrw fnwpis’l

I m wtf Risnfi? I

Vn 1 »tH1 »rp5RW I f% ?r»l Bffill'B

fW f r»iwi cfwi I

fin 'iiPHi I

mitw wtsitv ’Fwnsi, ifsfint an,

’W 5'«I1 flu I wtf*! ^•IPfl Tl*! I Vt5*( Slfui

OT»tlR •rp5W«nf 'RStS CSlIttr »IW filial Wltf I CWlsf

f|f%# TWR Wtw ITH 51, C’l'flR ml C5f»It5 iSlPft® >I1« I

c?<n ®t»t *tflt« v»i»i

wt*i wfire wfw ^*1 55
1 ffl fnwrt ’tit's ^im'sit^ s?, ctI ’ipit

5'«IHnfVt5l wfirw C’fff m^51 'Bt5 WTI C’tt’fl 5IW1I *ttJ*tt»Itsi5

c’tr’F« ml «»ii i m’litst cw c»ftf c»n-«5if? c»n-4isRsi RPtiw

55sttiw Ttfnr 5t5t5

1

fi?t« ml cw»iti

*iT« »nit5 1 m’s&l ?Mt5ttl m^t^l »nivtnn flw
•tfl6mi^tt5t*t9*tt*l51’St511f WJ^CTO’Rttll mlw C’n-C’l^lfl 911 «

cf»«f*t swWttr c’w Tt*wW i

w mf3wt»n5tt5 iRwt, 'St? csin f9Ki*tt5 «

fftit lil^fttn fft fivfsf imni I c»i«tpi c*tt^ 5tre ’wtR

Cf«n 55 I STO*! fl<f5Rl*IOI5 ^mu— *l?t5l C5W15 smi «
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Ift*n ilVv »8 Wlt« «tW!l WK?

veterinary ftsi f«|^ wesH «HI »ra OH CPil I

«tic«r HH '4i*6i dHcn St's 'itf^ ^ ntM*! «Rff i wn
n5T?Hm i8t9 f^s(7 »rf8i[?t Ji'sj®! « pwts <ii^ti

sts:?! Rf%8 n?29 n?j? c^trft Ji^ c«fit5 »i!?» « «rt5( "fiat

sfrAtf I

csRtaw <s\ iwa sfif%8 •yS^t on i naflt h1w«

t<i8 »i*?3 Pfft? 85^ sfxa Bnti I »i?K« Htft Hw c«fr», TorW®
>it?* ftstn?. 8trat ‘cfeti’ am ?«, c«ft» ftaiH “if%

« 3lt«" Pi’R C?6W 58 I >R?« ’HlftWHllW >il'?t8

HW, HHUt^ %, fa, 4i9:a»i ar»ife»i!t—“aaafna <swH hihsi 9H « af»

aa?ma « c»iata»n 'stat®? >ia3 •tforea narw

^ta !* artjfav nafata ata. gtaa’ia ntr^a ^aataa arw narift^a i

Hiar aas q^ststta i af»nt^ faatfaaitiraa aiaita atre a?tai a«n aitiia »ia«

iafil « waita at® as:a fasts apiia] aa, w atari aaaia ara aflaaniaa

^ aiafl I

A<)joarninent

The House was then adjourned at 6-52 p.m. till 3 p.m. on Thursday,
the 7th April, 1960, at the Assembly House, Calcutta.
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Proceedings of the West Bengal Legislative Assembly assembled

under the provisions of the Constitution of India.

The Assembly met in the Assembly House, Calcutta, ou Thursday,
the 7th April, 1960, at 3 p.m.

Present

:

Mr. Speaker (The llou’ble Hankiiii Chandra Kar) in the Chair, 15
Hon'ble Ministers, 4 Deputy Ministers and 181 Members.

[
3—3-10 p. m. ]

Conversion of M. E. Schools into Junior High Schools

in Purulia district

•103.^ (Admitted question No. *1627.) Shri Chaitan Majhi : Will
the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Education Department be pleased
to .state—

c?«5l

(’f) (’f) 55.

(>) ’jjpfinn c^ntr? c?«5t9 fn^t« 5)51

(?) fl?! «t5i f%,

(«) fV ?

Shri Sowrindra Mohan Misra (on behalf of the Minister for Education
the Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri) :

C’^) sill

(«f) aw^sni

Senior Basic School* in Burdwan district

*104. (Admitted qne.stioii No. *1449.) Shri Bhakta Chandra Roy:
Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Education Department be
pleased to state

—

(u) ^ ft«t»ini5 nt*ni WB ;

(^) ^ f59t»ra ^ttH ’5515 >155 ?lf% ^9555 451 55 ;
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(»f) ^ 4l¥rt ^ ww 5

W w»irt ifsistfl %1*ni Tt*fw«

^<(1 »iwW ^nsj fi^n

;

(«) ^ m c^l5i fet?i cif«9i f^sn

;

(6) CT«« 1^51 'ItfVt’l, ^ felvl ’Ftfrt^ CT'efl 5^tCf 4^? fetTI ’CT

4^1 5

(l) '*it1« f^ltn f^’ll ^5lI'S ^S6 f^5l1»ir« W
*ttil'8tf»t^ ^ 5f»i:^CT|

(w) «1 5^?tnE T

Shri Sowruidra Mohan Mitra (on behalf of the Minister for Education

the Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri)

:

(0)

(«t)

(1) 4Wt5I«: *(^1 W*I fis =35 fn^l5 5mi 5:«t1»tl,'8s ^5,

^ f55l1»n 7T*f5 ^51 551 I

(») ^15^18 f5S ^51^ 51 •Stt'ifft’f f55lt»15 '«inf f«^51 C5f51 55 I

(«) ^ W»15 Ita[-5l5t51 ^56 ^f55tft 5151 515 f551 1515551

5F51 55 I

(8) f59t*15 ^*15* »ff55t5 Wf5 5lf3f =01155 foOl C^’H 55 I

(*) f^t05 of’tI'S55 Ola5 ifl5t ^’15^'5^1 f56l5 015 C551 55 I 41:51055011 COOl

51*1151^ >fl5t C051 5i»I-’lf55‘4l05 50 C5'e51 55 I

W) ^ ^f55tft 1^155 0t»II55 m 55015 4(f%iB 5:5lflO f55t»I5rO f50l»l5f5'

f^l5, ftO'ff5r»f5 =01515^5 f5^t1 '851 5l05505lf5 ajir55 09 8«,>. felOl 4iOOt^

515151 515 0155 I f59l55 *rf55l55l5 515-015 550^ 55015 555 0155 I

(5) til I 50 OlfOO 5<^5r5 OiSftft 311:5 <flOi8 5f55lfl f50l»I5 TM:55

Ore(Pll55 C5«51 5^:5 I

(») W f59l5ni5 09 f5f5^5 5l50 55015 f555f50 5l5l51 5l5 0:5155 ;

8l01

1

{^) 155105 f5r5’ll5 5150 •••• 5<,^o*

U) PlOOfW05 =01515^5 5t50
•••• '>•,•••

C518 •• -St,!**

(5) f^O:55 09 0^^ =6 0?Wlf50 O^fl OfSPlOO 5f5f05 (Ad Hoc

Committee) 5l:o C?e5l 50:5 1 <*i:5lO?(5 55015 C051 5^5, 010 ^150 515 I

(5) OlO vaooo 0150 55 15 I ^0^ ^55 ^f55l?l f59loni5 09 OlilOlfOOl

'0?(5lll 010 51^,515 I
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(«r) ^ %1»w I ^9 C9tH ^911

iplf^ I

Shri Faldr Chandra Ray : C9»I1l^1^ ^IfTW fV TO

picturevfl '•iPlC^ ^\V3^ ^1

1

Shri Sowrindra Mohan MUra : 'e’ftrsj ^ttri ^
<51:?? «1 c9»!Ti^tr§? TO c«tro TOt« ceil i

Shri Mihirlal Chatterjee : 8t TOU ’ir’IJ f«9^ OR

TO f^TOfl ^

Shri Sowrindra Mohan MUra : RtiS’1 S'!^ I

Shri Mihirlal Chatterjee ; ’•ItPl TOr9 5lfe—Utlf^ {«) afcttfl >«TO’«t

<«,'•*, TO TOR^^f^TO TO^ >•,•••—

TOtt ’('5'ni

Mr. Speaker : You kindly see the answer.

Shri Mihirlal Chatterjee : Possibly I have seen the answer. I want

to break it up. break up stf^ I

Shri Sowrindra Mohan MUra : 8* tfITO ^ITO TO) equipments

grant« TO^ i

Shri MihUlal Chatterjee : C>i^ TOI ?

Shri Sowrbdra Mohan MUra : ’Il»t)9t^l? Ht, TO PlV’KT? TOtn^?

«rt9i TO^t I

Shri MihUlal Chatterjee: OtsTO TORIflt

Shri Sowrindra Mohan MUra : TOU TOTO CTOtff RtTOTO

TOU*) I

Dr. Yazdani: TOfs) TOir^si, ^ TOTO TO5l^l*l^
ftStTOtf ftSI ^*199 TO 5Wi f% :)TO)t fTOS^l

TO ?

Shri Sowrindra Mohan MUra : Of^tl 59 C9, 9f5 8,tw*ttW Junior

Basic qpi UtlU, Senior Basic School vfl9 C9% 9if991 5C9 f9t9S*I1 Utl 59 I

Dr. r.«Um Yazdani : <a^W^ #91?I ftTOt 9n»!nTO 999|il TOl ?

Shri Sowrindra Mohan MUra : I want notice.
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Free Education for girls up to clau eight

*105. (Admitted question No. *1595.) Shrimati Manikuntala Sen:
Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Education Department be

pleased to state—

{a) whether Government have got any scheme to make education free

for girls up to the eight class

;

(b) if so, what is that scheme ; and

(c) when the same is going to be implemented ?

Shri Sowrindra Mohan Mitra (on behalf of the Minister for Education
the Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri) : [a) Yes.

{h) Girls reading in Secondary Schools in rural areas are given free

education from class V to VIII.

(c) From 1st April, 1958.

Shri Rama Shankar Prasad : What arrangements are there for girls

reading in urban areas from class V to VIII ?

Shri Sowrindra Mohan Misra : There is no arrangement at present.

Shri Rama Shankar Prasad : Why is there no arrangement ?

Mr, Speaker : There is uo arrangement. Tliat\s all.

Shri Deo Prakash Rai : Is there any arrangement for a district like

Darjeeling where tlierc is no secondary school in the rural areas ?

Shri Sowrindra Mohan Misra : There is no special arrangement
district-wise. Only for the rural areas this arrangement is there.

Shri Deo Prakash Rai : Is it a fact that there is not a single girl

concerning Darjeeling who is getting free education ?

Shri Sowrindra Mohan Misra : 1 cannot say off hand.

Shri Mihirlal Chatterjee : Urban areals Class VIII

f

Shri Sowrindra Mohan Misra : i

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : Scheinei)

rural arear® ?

Shri Sowrindra Mohan Misra : I want uotice.

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : Urban arears rural

areal»W fnri f— «tii

»l<nt? ’FT’! I
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Shri Sowrindra' Mohan Misra : 4^? •f’Trt OT^ ?

5

[ 3-10—3-20 p. m. ]

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay :

'im JEW?? »itw ^ (?fll *rf#

m 4t?i sri w*i cifoii i

51^ C^ fl *t?P 55 C’l ^r^T# >ltf5^ 55 fV ?

Shri Sowrindra Mohan Mitra : fif 5t5 C55H W 5f5 » •Hf

«t55 55 «t5r»l C»lttR=i f5 5R5 515 55f5 wfel '»ltf5 ^Urs *»5f5 51 I

Dr. Abu Asad Md. Obaidul Ghani : h\ answer (b) the Hon’ble

Minister has stated that girls reading in secondary schools in rural areas

given £ree education from class V to VIII. Is it true for only Cioveru®

ment schools or Government aided schools ?

Shri Sowrindra Mohan Mitra s h'or all schools.

Dr. Ahu Asad Md. Obaidul Ghani i ^ his scheme lias becn^ iinple-

lueiited from 1st .'Vpril, 1958. During the la.sL two years has it liceu

extended to any schools other than rural schools f

Shri Sowrindra Mohan Mitra : No.

Dr. Abu Atad Md. Obaidul Ghani ; Is there any scheme for that 1

Shri Sowrindra Mohan Mitra t Not at present.

Shri Pabitra Mohan Roy : SI'Sti 515(15 t5U55U

^1^ 5^ '5)1(5 ^15 ^ C55 lip—il5tf5 551 551 55f5 I

(55 C5^ 4tRI5 ^«r5 551 C5t5 C5 C5t5«t5l i:55 3^5 515 51^5 % >i|^§ f51 5l5 «5l5

^ C5t5 f5f 55r*R 51 C55 C5fel 51515 5tr5 (5 ?

Shri Sowrindra Mohan Mitra : 55t5 i|f55l5 C5e51 5115 i

Shri Pabitra Mohan Roy; cnill -5® Ulf55t58 ^Jtlt55rfe5W5 «5t5 5)551

5t5n f^1 515:5 51(5 (5 ?

Shri Sowrindra Mohan Mitra : 455 555 C515 5)551 Wft I

Shri Ramaniu Haider ; 5 55155 515) 4555 55'«:51 ?5 5115 551 ftltf f

Shri Sowrindra Mohan Mitra i C5l5 55 511^55 551 5f5r5 i
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Shri Ramaniu Haider : r

Shri Sowrindra Mohan MUra : i

ciirwi •r^ «tnf? ofo^i i

Shri Mihirlal Chatterjee :

Cl cmuri fshC€ «tnff ?

Shri Sowrindra Mohan Miira : 'Str?7 CTtlSn f?r5 i[r^ I

Free education for girU up to class eight

*106* (Admitted question No. ^1885.) Shri Ananga Mohan Das:
Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Education Department be
pleased to state

—

W fw »i«j c^, ntr»T Tirw c<2|n-(?ru^

ftwRi a, 5JtW»nr cai^

^^w\ <2tift5r ^1

(^) (^) »2ir5(fl In i[?f, fV—

(>) m 5tf1

(^) ^trt Offt

(«) ^trt ?

Shi Sowrindra Mohan Misra (on behalf of the Minister for Education^
the Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri) :

{^) tn I

(^) :>atbr vaFsI*! i

Panchanandapur Sukim High School, Malda

*107. (Admitted question No. *383.) Shri Elias Razi ; Will the
Hou’ble Minister in charge of the Education Department be pleased to

state

—

(fl) if it is a fact that Government have received a representation from
the Secretary, Panchanandapur Sukia High School, under Kalia-
chak police-station in the district of Malda, intimating that due
to acute distress and unemployment the students of the said
school are not paying their fees for school regularly and the
members of the staff are remaining unpaid ; and

(b) if so, will the Hon’ble fi[iuister be pleased to consider the desirabi-

lity of making a special grant for the school ?

Shri Sovnrindra Mohan Mitra (on behalf of the Minister for Education
the Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri) : (a) A representation was
received in the Office of the Board of Secondary Education, West Bengal.
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(b) The school had no “deficit” in 1956-57. There w’as sme defidt in

1 957*58. But no grant was recommended as the result of the SmooI

Examination for the last two years were unsatisfactory and other condi-

tions laid down for grant-in-aid were also not fulfilled.

Dr. GoUm Yazdani ; C»l|«

^ f»if¥ss I
¥f9Wf*l f% T

Shri Sowrindra Mohan Mitra : 5t*11 CT 'fl’R

W'l? c»i1» fti «1 ’nO i

Dr. Golam Yazdani : ’•Il'tfH 1

STWr® CM MIC* fV CMlTMTst ?

Shri Sowrindra Mohan Misra : is** i^lB ft®

fhrtaMt is«s ills ft® f^ts ftfff*! zt® s i

Education facilities to AdibMis of West Dinajpur

• 108. (Adiuilled (.]Ucslioii Xo. *1594.) Shri Basanta Lai Chatterjee t

Will the Hon’blc Minister in charge of the Education Department be

pleased to state

—

(Mf; fifMIMi’JS C^»1H MtMlfMf « f5|« Mtfl^l ®3I »Hlf 1®

(*t) -ai'lf’l'f « *itrMMt^ fM9t»in® CMt^ f® ;

fn) ^ »ia»i fcifl fi®-ft®1® cMtfe 5r® :

(®) -aisif •ItffMtMl ft®-ftflc® f® >115tMJ Cf'em f® ; iflMt

(«) »in®® tff®® CMMt^ •llftMt’fl ft®-fliltTf® ®t®»ir®® 4®

»tiftM) y® ?

Shri Sowrindra Mohan Misra (onbehadf of the Minister for Educatioat
the Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri) :

(f) •fpe® f^Mt®*!® Cf*11® ®®ff« ®tfil®1 f®ft»ir5® ®f9 ®t®)>l®ftt®® ®ff®»I f^I®

>itcn >21®® f®®r®® (recurring) WB® f^t®

—

(i) ^/^6B®® ®lfi!f1 f®9l»I5— iltfl I

(^) % MtMlft® ®tf»lfl f®®t*I®—>,*« fetft I

(®) ®IVv (*t; If®»I®1® ®tf®®1®]m Cf1® li*l ®1^ I 4^ 4®t.>|f

^•Wfn® “f” f®®®% si®) I

W 4®® («) %»ntf*f« “•!” <*®t “*1” f®®®^ si®) I
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Statement referred to in reply to clauses (M) and (*l) of starred question

No. 108

altaftv ft®tas 1 aftjfiW ftstas 1

C¥aaat? wftal^lr??

Vaa itar-

a?«f)i 1 awi 1

itaV

at<m 1

yaa fia-

a«nji 1 a?nji i

?ta1

awi 1

•••9

wftat^l awtafti ?a :>i'» %«<>& i ....

’atftat^t awta^?a ^,«><Ui « >S% ....

Statement referred to in reply to clause (n) of starred question No. 108

(>) f®lS^ ?»ir^ «!«[>( « rrlt?i ca%?( ffe « cJwttt ftarf?

c?«?n ?5 1 c^t^i liiapFi^ "la I

(») '9 c’i'jtft ^artir?i « cafe m afnatr® > fei?i ^fers

ii fet^i »it5.tc^)?i ^ci I

(>) ca%« c^»(i ^s?s»f fia it^i »i4ra^ ?c»n cntfla

fetifl «ftr^ I

{<) ^t«Eliti c^tc^ca cac>i 'ifn^, 'st^tnfs awra atPi? >• fet^i «

ntf5i^ n fetifi I

(«) «fa >« fet^i «• fei«i

'atr^ I

Statement “’f" referred to in reply to clause {®) of starred question No. 108

(i) e a’Fa fias-^taVf? ftm

of'eiiBi aiTfi '^Uw.

;

>• few I

wfe '«n-fa, ft <«, ftwa—atft? i* fepvi i

ft laa-ft—atft’v fepri i

^

liiH 4, ism tiia-fa—aift^ fet^ i

ft««fai« nth’s ftsRvs c?ir^a« niip atn« atft^ >* fet^i ftatta

>• atrau ftati ajain ^tre i
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(%) »i*nf « ft 16 ’(tftv »• 6t»l { ) I

(«) wtffftfH « ^?i*f 8 . fet^i { ) I

(8) »t«4rn^ ^ ^t6 la's '*• 6t^ ( ) I

Number of primary schools in West Din^jpur

*109- (Admitted question No. *1591.) Shri Basanta Lai Chatterjee :

Will the Hou’ble Minister in charge of the Education Department be

pleased to state

—

() »rPw C8J111I 4it'itft^ ft'st'iwt^lll ;

(^) ricfrit altiifft^ ft«l»im flat « f J1 f® ; iflft

(<l) ftfTentsfiirs fffsi ft»itt^ ftiff

?

Shri Sowrindra Mohan Misra (on behalf of the Minister for Education)
the Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri) :

(f)-

(>)
.... 08 8

(0 ?l1?ir(» .... 8^>.

(«) ftm '•If*!
..

.

crt1i> .... ;i;i)0

1 fUft 1

(>)
••••

(^) fWf

(«) ftfU ff»l ••••

c^t6 •— t

(’«)—

(•)

(K)

{«) ftflf f^ ft*W ff•! •«•• 8*0
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Expenditure incurred on educational institutimia of West Dinajpur

*110. (Admitted question No. *1589,) Shri Basanta Lai Outterjee :

Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Education Department l)e

pleased to state—

(u) »rp5R CU»lt5 *18

<«f) *tf%R CVIH ) CRife ’FR

(»t) •6 ^t*irs« pg « ftpi ’ll* ^f**i

•tltPR

;

(P) CPPt* P8 fiPl *f« *iT5 w? «if« CRtfe PR ;

(«) RPW « *T^»lf*P ni?1*) *1P* PR ?

Shri Sowindra Mohan Misra (on behatf of the Minister for Education<

the Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri) :

w-
1

feipi 1

^,SS,oo8

•• >o,8lr,'S58

(«f) is« V4ir Jitr»i fiisf<nrpR*i'’f fetPi W P91 5* :

1 1 CRtfe 1

Rp(]r>(P

S>^,84lr

(*t)-

>StS-4lr

1 1 61P1 1

aiRJR *JS

•»•• 8,dA^ ^8,t€o ob'jCeo

P8t8 ( ?fP ^ItfT )
•••• 8,^v9« t,d)8

Wife 88,8o« n*,ntri
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ItlliNlWW

6t?1 I fet¥l 1 ^ 1

•••• <\,9)r8

8€,o#*

mt9 ( ?f« )
\rih

C?lfe •••• ^^,*^8^

(?)-

1 ?U 1

fet?1

1

^dt8><€
.... ^'b,'9b‘^'5»o >

•••• ^o,b-\r,8^i

^atveb-

(«)—
1 ^5f??t*l ?m ?151?7 1 1

fe1?1 fet?i 1

•••• 1588

^d<8.t< ....

•••• 5 > ; c

....

.... <b,brb',\r^w >b’^<be5,*v9lr

Number of girk* high tchook

*111. (Admilted question No. *1572.) Shri Tarapada Dey : Will
the Hon’ble Minister in chargee of the Education Departmeu be pleased to
state—

(?) 4lf« C8r»in ^66 ><ltr«i?1 '?lrf

c»i'«fiirs ??

;

(?) ^56 ^r»i?i 4^? ensf??

??

;

(^t) >st» ?« itfl I*! •(1)^ fwtn?

(?) 'S)
vfl??

;

(») f? c?, ??

(5) wt? iw f? ? j
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Shri Sowrindra Mohan Mitra (on behalf of the Minister for Education.
the Hon^ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri) :

Statement referred to in reply to clause (^) of starred question No. Ill

wrt 5tt^ 1

(i) .... ^8 S.ll.

(») fhrgu .... o

W .... >d

(») .... 5^

(0 5f«?1 ....

W
0) ... ^5) ?t,>9«br

() .... 8?,'5)^b-

(*) .... tjtb-e

.... \r

(»>) B

’Ittlfl ^to

(5®) .... ^

(18)
....

(•*) .... ^j'bobr

M
Statement ’

1 cferred to in reply to clause (^) of starri’d question No. Ill

C8i*Irt siT^I 1 *r#t w»i ^b6

fwincH »iw)i i

(i) 8 b-^lr

{<)

(^)

(»)

(*) ?T«?1

(^) 'Sir!?

(>)

(*)

{»)

M
('>) •fpw ftsiMW N9«>

(«) ’Tfffl

M 1E
(18)

(It)

(>••) njpftfi
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(*r) “It” ¥11 I

Statement *‘*1’, referred to in reply to clause (»f) of starred question No. Ill

1

••••

....

^c9C8 ....

••••

'-cJ€^

••••

• ••

w “i?” va'SAJHE 5^1

1

Stafement referred to ir\ reply to clause {^) of starred question No, 111

1 fr»ni 1 isn^i'sfe fTiJt 1

••••

*••• 4,^*^ >9>€e

•••• 4,^88

•••• 4,’?9t^

•••• 0

•••• 'b,&o^

^a<!r ••• >*,'^C1r

(*) 5?1 1

(6) ^ «i?r ^\ 1

Shri Tarapada Dey :

fta|a, ^it^i,

?i»ni c^^ fsT—.a? Jinsi ?

Shri Sowrindra Mohon Miara : C*t^ I

Shri Tarapada Day : ’•tt'tfi %s*ifei ^-,an

^--aa ^trf—5tnil«i'r»i? -ata! i *i^|

^51*15 iT’tPre cTt!? fipi ?

Shri Sowrindra Mohon Misra : *(^1 ^1*1 ftst*™ ^lr*. W
«« m >rf*i^rinr ya "et? C5n c^m f^sl»mi ^?ii i fa|iFa

^n<r ^aa^ >iira <»!i JtFrsnsi ct ^afinn «si ^«sifst, p?ii»i vaftin

c« fff fH ? ot vatf ^?n wti:t« nwj
4t5«|it «

1
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Shri Tarapad* Day ; ftn-VIII tfl irtn tiT®

;i)ii iao* nTc*!? fwt»ra ft ft»j

^rsi ft ’WTH ^ «ra « *R

iJrtn >fl'a 5rf9»ipPi c»i (Pft^ ft ^ ?»i

>re^»fiiw?

Shri Sowrindra Mohon Minra : f^«t*ra ^
in's ’vft’im ’OH ^1 i;*ift*j ?9re *tt»r^ «tm c?«iuw «avv

wt? c«!fr^ ^Wfi «tir^ £<ft!T f^t»i5 •fftwi

c<rr¥ ?r»i9 CK5 »ft»i'»i ?»i^ ftftt att^ ^jtf? atf«£

[
3-20—3-30 p.in. ]

Shri Tarapada Day : ’’Rt’ll? 1419 9rsi CTH C^IW ft terms and

conditions aRfUtni a9r« 5S ? '^tM ft fi»l, ft 5mf «fl »i9t9i

Jitf/rita c>ir« v*i c’ftf ft^i ?

Shri Sowrindra Mohon Misra t ft terms and conditions f

Mr. Speaker : Your question is all the conditions which were given

in the past have been stopped ?

Shri Tarapada Dey : Yes, Sir.

Shri Sowrindra Mohon Mitra : <219^ ISa *tt9f| it1

1

Shri Tarapada Dey : C^ItS ?t»l ft ft ?f9<n f|»l ifl^t ft

iTOtfsf ft ?

Mr< Speaker : It is not }x>ssible for liim to say that.

Shri Tarapada Day : He has said no i ft WlPi^T « D. P. I.

'*119 9!tr5 aft*(1«K»l C^5i £9t9 1*1 »l«9 99 »

Shri Sowrindra Mohon Mitra : ^tf9 *fC9F ^ Wtf9 C9 <i) 9^19

1»I recognise 5991 91919 I

Mr. Speaker : If you are aware of the circular, refer to the number.

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : ^91 9t9f9*lt9 at99tl9 9tt9 C9

aft a9t99t9 C»I9t9 99 9«n '#119' 91l9t9 91 I ft sd?l99l>9Wa
direct wayia at9H 99 91 ?

Mr. Speaker : I do not allow this.

Shri Sowrindra Mohon Mitra : <il 9919 '9C99af*I 9ftl*l C97«rjR9t9 C*tta

9lW I
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Dr. Htrendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : ’Tff •lUW ’F'H

ntf *itOT fV

Mr. : I asked the honourable member to refer to the circular.

He could not say that. Therefore that question does not arise.

Shri Tarapada Day : UlWlfl ^1T»I D. P. I. C»r«5l

sft^ terms and conditions C’TSf*!

Shri Sowrindra Mohon Miira : t.u i

Shri Tarapada Dey : C»I^ terms and conditions »

Shri Sowrindra Mohan Mura : ’(•ir® *ftft ’ll I

Shri Tarapada Dey : terms and conditions ^S*| at?

sanction '

Shri Sowrindra Mohon Mura t C^C*T CTlft® 51^ I

»g uHtfes sh i

Shri Tarapada Dey : C^isf® f® terms and conditions *11

terms and conditions r

Shri Sowrindra Mohon Misra : Terms and condition i

< • 9 S[tw r® ff»I ®1 f* ^t9 K9 I

Shri Mihirlal Chatterjee ; Urban areat® Government Girls High

School 'Stf®®! ®91 f®*11 !

Shri Sowrindra Mohon Mura : C’Ft*! C®W c^a( 59®

95fif I

Shri Mihirlal Chatterjee: ^t99t*r 'ilf99t9 '•fcjje ffi»t1t®

Government Girls High School ®91 91915 ?

Shri Sowrindra Mohan Mura : ^if*! C®1 9t<lf5 i

Shri Mihirlal Chatterjee : -iif*!® C«fc® 91t»lOTt-(9 ®9t»t <«f99t’

C¥t*tt9 Government High School 591 99f^ f

Shri Sowrindra Mohan MUra : ®9te >af99T9 C5l«ne 591 91915 f5*11 9(lf

91 I ®:9 UWfs 591 91915. C»I&1 ®I»I 5tf*l 91 I C51ll6«l f9tn »t*ltt® •tifll 1

Shri Mihirlal Chatterjee : 51*ff9 C9 ^59 1919159 C>1^ ^9 C99i:»I C951 91

C9 ^9^9, =11^51, 91*199. 9lt5f5t, f9f^t9 dl9t ’31Ff*19tt®^ 9tf551 f9®1*19 C9^

Shri Sowrindra Mohan Miara : *51919 9^ I
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Sliri MiUrlal Clwttorjee

:

4^>r«r« W»i IfstfitnlSw f%

(pnfrt*! fH»t9Fir? f^r'® fw—*nr^nw c^tr^r wlsf cs»®i

Shri Sowrindra Mohan Mitra : (fl’lSTf i

fnrn >ra^tfl nr?tt] «Hi Bfs «tv» i

Shri Mihirlal Chatterjee ; W ^Irtf « c*lt^t*I f^»l»tnf® '8®^ c'frv

'ii®er*ii c«RtT^ ?rn( iii *nwt®
£50 oj? lii^ coot* o?to<flf??it5 ifl’Ffei oni oto'not^

FI OTTO «ra cpfei fo V

Mr. Speaker : That is a request for action.

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : OBtiH fo ’BOO*
CO ot**ii oooitroo coco 5s**>oTr*io

onoEmitwi c»i<n otcfco iioio cfto '.s •fOo" *ftr»i%

cocorfo ftoFi crm ow f

Mr. Speaker ; 'J'hat question does not arise.

Shri Tarapada Day ; CfOl otCBS co «lt^r®fe «tt5 ^tOWfo
— pro co'lco'istt^recfe aolo £OT=r ojo^ mns f% ?

Shri Sowrindra Mohon Misra : pto cfeo *rto iS(t^r«tfe dfOtO 010^1

ptw fool coi?! ofto o*!:® -'itfo oi i

Shri Tarapada Dey ; ^corso fTO cotto' co^ ffW fo r

Shri Sowrindra Mohon Misra ; cot^O 5t^ i

Shri Tarapada Dey : atrsf ^cf “«t1^refe l»i ?f^ot»I OJliW 00 oftjl

c?«su^iitro fool”, 'OTifo otoioo “of i *f?loo SFto cfeo->fl oofoo

'*it»fotoi 5t*3[?t«r:oo y

Shri Sowrindra Mohon Mitra : ii)00« tOo £01 5«i£f, oof^ 5«lt0 01 fo

oro ootol y

Shri Tarapada Dey : £0^1 iilOO« ^ Of0 fo 8 OFI 5*iro «1 OOW OttOO 01 ?

Shri Sowrindra Mohon Missa : >iloOtOi 'itOOO fof ffO oo^ I

Shri Tarapada Dey ; oil OftOO OTOJ OOi OOl fn| 01

1

Shri Somiodra Mohon Mitra i Of OOlo coto oOl (O^ i
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iclutioa of amnicipal areas from the scope of activities of District and

Subdivisional Development Committees

*112. (Admitted question No. *1827.) Shri Satyendra Narayan
[ajumdar : Will the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Development
epartnient be pleased to state

—

(<3) whether any directive has been issued to District and Subdivisional

Development Coniinittees to exclude municipal areas from their

scope of activities
;

(b) if so, what are the reasons for issuing such a directive ; and

(c) whether any special consideration has been made about municipal

areas which are backward and undeveloped ?

The Minister for Agriculture and Food Production (The Hon*ble
BUrun Kanti Ghosh) : 'a) No.

(fc) and (c) Do not arise.

Shri Narendra Nath Sen : Will the Ilon’blc Minister be pleased to

ate whether Calcutta which is a municipal area falls within the scope

the development projects of the Government ?

The Hon’ble Tarun Kanti Ghosh : In Calcutta there is Calcutta

jrporation and if they want to have any development project, they

n certainly approach the Government and Government generally help

eni.

Progress of Local Development Schemes in Midnapore district during

1957-58 and 1958-59

*113. (Admitted question No. *1938.) Shri Ananga Mohan Das :

^ill the Hon’ble Ministei in charge of the Development Department be
eased to state—

(^) Local Development Scheme Sfgr

;

(<f) few 511 5(1^ 'SW? 4'? •tfil’ll‘1 Jitm

(<1) ^ schenie-4 Jitm ^'sfeW'flf^f^

scheme 595 5

(5) 5551 «rtsd5 scheme-«fil5 5r«() Cl5 ftsil

;

(«) sn 5^ ^515 ;

(5) 5151 «tt5t5 -.stlr-ts 951 5^5 f951 ; 45?

W 5?jn5 fet5F1 C?«1l1 5^15 fVsil ?
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nMhter fyfAgrhttltwriandFoiHJMacthoaieHoB^h

KaatiGhoA) •

(¥) C’ft^
I

W— 'fiPfl I

W 4-^ c?tfe ’ll? 1 »i^

W) ff^ scheme-vil ^s.'ss'r few i

•itfeiafft rfeftr*! W'Wii^ i

(^) wife ‘Tl’nlfe scheme ifl? »Itri9 C’W I

{«) 4tc?t«r4^s !ii ft'estrs »1t5lS scheme •ss9 »i»i'T
4’

Bftf^si

^1

(5) ^t«r«f»jfe 58«lr-»8 >I1TI1 ?feaiif I

(f) aftwa fet^i ’}«t’f«Tw cff fflii asfealff i

(flfei ^*«ir >it:»n laat-Wsft^ '«itft csrr^ft w ’jwi >iafetfe 8??

wn\
Shri Ananga Mohan Dat : CK'5»t«tw<fe #tw fV 5S f

Mr. Sr««l'» ! That question docs not arise.

Progretf report of the Durgapur Brick Manufacturing Scheme

*114. (Admitted question No, *2194.) Shri Benoy Krishna

Chaudhury : (^) Will the Hoii’ble Minister in charge of the Development

Department be pleased to state whether any progress report of the

Durgapur Brick Manufacturing Scheme up to 31st March, 1958, has been

submitted to Government by the Durgapur Brick Board ?

(h) If the answer to (a) be in the affirmative, will the Hon’ble Minister

be pleased to state

—

(i) whether Government is satisfied that the said report exhibits a

correct and true state of affairs of the Brick Board ;
and

(ii) if not, what steps have been taken by Government against the

persons who have been found guilty ofmalteasance or misfeasance

111 regard to the affairs of the Board ?

The Minister for Agriculture end Food Production (The Han’ble
Tarun Kanti Ghosh) : {a) and {b) (t) Yes.

(ii) Docs not arise.
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^30-3-40 p.m. ]

Shri Namdra Nath Sen :

iss account ?

Does this report contain any profit and

The Hon’Ue Tarun Kanti Ghosh : Upto date we have spent Rs. 21

khs and odd out of which Rs. 1 1 lakhs were spent for capital expenses
id the income from selling these bricks was 13 lakhs and odd. If you
ily take into account the recurring expenses and the receipt that you
it from selling the bricks there will be little profit. If you take into

count the capital expenses of the interests and other things it will not

i much.

Shri Narayan Chowbey : ^ ?

The Hon’ble Tarun Kanti Ghosh : In capital expenses such as

lilding purpose etc.

National Extension Service Block, Domjury Howrah

*115. {Admitted question No. *625 ) Shri Tarapada Dey : Will the
on’ble Minister in charge of the Develoinnent Department be pleased to

ite how much money has so far been spent by the Government of West
:ngal towards

—

{a) the salaries of officers and staff of National Extension Service
Block, Domjur, Howrah ;

(h) the maintenance of Block Development Officer’s office of the said

Block ;

(c) Government contribution for the development works of Domjur
thana executed by Domjur Block Development Officer's office ;

and

(d) expenses for camps within National Extension Service Block at

Domjur ?

The Minister for Community Development and Extension Service
he Hon’ble Dr. Rafiuddin Ahmed) : (a) Rs. 68,802 up to 31st March,
58.

{b) Rs. 11,834 up to 31st March, 1958.

(c) Rs. 51,077 up to 31st March, 1958.

(d) Rs. 3,259 up to 31st March, 1958.

Shri Tarapada Dey : fetTI XTO included,

fa salaries of officers ifl?i nt«0 ?

The Hon'ble Dr. Rafiuddin Ahmed : On Salaries of Officers and

aff about Rs. 68,000.

Shri Tarapada Dey ; up to 31.3.1958, fw*! CftT

irtr
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The Hon’ble Dr. Rafiuddin Ahmed : P'rom 1.4.56 to 31st March,

1958.

Shri Tarapada Dey : f¥

CSt’HEl'f? *1? f lill expenses for camps within National Extension

Service Blocks at Domjur ififel fV « f

The Hon’ble Dr. Rafiuddin Ahmed : % 99 I

Shri Tarapada Dey : carap'9f»l t<l9«

The Hon’ble Rafiuddin Ahmed : The Camps were for the purpose

of training of the teachers of the Primary Schools and College teachers

in the development work, in the economic and Social welfare works

flipi f?9t9 9f9i development work «

social work^ f?9l9 «f?i i

Shri Tarapada Dey : •iHSt'Sl '*13 f>| campii 51s? 9»ir« *111951 ?

tcacherrif9 Cif'891 'S|3 fa fa 9:55 campii 9»lt'S 111951 f

The Hon’ble Dr. Rafiuddin Ahmed : C9 9011151— Primary Schools,

College Teachersta fiai ca«91 9tE6, development « social welfare work fia*!

C5r'e91 9t55 I

Shri Tarapada Dey : ^llfi fa alt!l5i a«5t5iafit<t9 6lai f99l9 a® camp

ant? ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Rafiuddin Ahmed : >£1199 al5il9 al^i 91^ 1

Shri Subodh Banerjee : aif’l §16 «(« a9:91 I vfla 5(^9 9:66 (c)

Government Contribution for the development works of Domjur thana

executed by Domjur Block Development Officer’s Office, iflli 1x1^

6tai up to 31st March 91 ffC9l?5| does it include the amount given in

answer to the question y

The Hon’ble Dr. Rafiuddin Ahmed : No, that is separate.

Shri Subodh Banerjee ; ;il95i wt5lt9 9t«? ^ift CVflff Government

Contribution 31st March * 5 9tal9 Wl9 ai9 e® officerrif9 ll^ta f»ia aitf

*ir ?tat9 6tai '•119 >iW19 9lai9 6iai establishmeut 1951—«l<fl9 t > 91U19 6iai

Government contribution catasT ’al95’» 9tal9 6l9l a^lST#! C1T9919 a® 195 9t9—

vil^ 5i9 fa ?

The Hon’ble Dr- Rafiuddin Ahmed : a^lslft (119919 a® C9tt6^ 519—
block ^19® a9r»I staff quarters (S9 a® fa| 9tfl a9t® 919—®t9 1961, ®t9

*tt9 t> 9lat9 (9^1 (9191 9t9t? >flfel actual development work (£19 a® 195

9t9nii
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Shri Subodh Banerjee :
permanent ex-

penditure-vflil capital expenditurenfl^ I

salaries of officers and staff-»illl TO

'et office maintenance >> feW— recurring ex-

penditure tro fet^1 I development work-vfl^ TO

fet^l t i TO

ft 5(1 ?

The Hon'ble Dr. Rafiuddin Ahmed : ll^ C^l ^1 I

Shri Subodh Banerjee ; «f5f i^’fl block development work

main production ^1 total development in rural areas

C»l^5f ;2f|s% development worknii? TO ?l total expend iturecQfl

(?t6i 9

The Hon’ble Dr. Rafiuddin Ahmed : ftldft &

W1 up to 31st May vfl^ W1 ^Cijr^ i

Shri Subodh Banerjee : 66 percent C*r^l officcrsrif?i

ms establishment i

The Hon’ble Dr. Rafiuddin Ahmed : Extension scrviccii)'<i

-m TO officers village level workers •

m ^1 ft ?

Shri Gobinda Charan Majhi : ft Cv5l?K|;®

^frpjT vstif's 5^1 c^^ i

The Hon’ble Dr. Rafiuddin Ahmed : vfi^bl notice ^l| i

Domjur Thana N.E S. Block, Howrah district

*116. (Admitted question No. *1165.) Shri Shyama Prasanna
Bhattacharjee : Will the Hou’ble Minister in charge of the Development
Department be pleased to state what is the total allotment for the Domjur
(Howrah) Thana N.E.S. Block and what arc the expenses in each head of
expeuditure of the N. E. S. Block ?

The Minister for Community Development and Extension Service
(The Hon’ble Or. Rafiuddin Ahmed) : The total allotment for Domjur
Develoment Block, which is a Stage I Block, is Rs. 12 lakhs for a iKriod of

5 years from the date of inauguration. As regards expen.scs under each
head a statement is laid on the I^ibrary Table.

Shri Shyama Prasanna Bhattacharjee : Development Minister

Seminar Development Block-»fjv TO
y[^l% Advisory Committee ft|

I v£l C^15( c^1^5^ fium heads of expenditure ^Ulf

^1^ HW] ft| ^-<1w ?
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The Hon’Ue Dr. Rafiuddin Ahmed : I

Shri Shyama Pratanna Bhattacherjee : ii|^ Advisory Committeei

f5F| CWf Wtsftm f

The Hon'ble Dr. Raliuddin Ahmed : Block Development Committee

(il^ men one head to another
;

total |lv «lt=?n i£|^

head c«frT^ head^ firs *rfir^ i

Shri Shyama Prasanna Bhattacherjee : heads of expenditureii;

C»t «tSB1 allot T?n C»lfel Block Development Committees

The Hon’ble Dr. Rafiuddin Ahmed : major head:? '•TtS iil7^

major head fit's *rttSS STI—fitsi attl'fe roll •flrw SI I

Shri Shyama Fratanna Bhattacherjee : 'St'tfi building expenditure

headifl fitsi S^S cstss s]T»ns SI 'Sltf,
headifl ^St'S Wi

Sts t%*n «tnitsfS 'StfStft ?

The Hon'ble Dr. Rafiuddin Ahmed : S1, CS^I ttfi Si I

1 3-40-3-50 p. m. ]

Upgrading of Mothabari Junimr High School, Malda

40. (Admitted question No. 1947.) Shri Manoranjan Misra : Will

the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Education Department be pleased

to state

—

() SS?tS fi ^tr^S cs, StSS? c^»:t5 SISiS C’lTStSt'fl ffs?«

sfi 'SstB SIS ca% «t<f ts ;

(s) ^s»f5 stfi'ts,^ ( sas c«^ ) s»^?t fist? csits aft^nsi

ssettss fifsl

:

(s) fi S'®) cs fisftiifl sa^fis 99 fi^fe ^Esss

^ftnE^S ; last

(s) ssj 5f«firs sg^fi at«fi si^ts, ^ast s»^?t »rt«si si afiis, si aisn

f% T

The Minister for Education (The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath
Chaudhuri)

:

() S1l

(s) sSji^s 99 1*1 sitsss finssi^is vftti i

(*1) tni

(s) IS sff'araw -sitsss firsfi® s«5ts as srstfFs fiiti ssissn ef'avs>

srtsts I
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Dr. Yazdani : («t) WtOR ^tXf

,

*11*1:^—vS^ idea c*l »iNni %« •tttW ?

Shri Sowrindra Mohan Misra : ^ Cftni I

Technical Training Schools in the State

41 . (Admitted question No. 1400.) Shri Narayan Chobey : Will
the Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Education Department be pleased

to state

—

(a) what are the iiuml^r of Technical Training Schools in West
Bengal ;

(h) how many of such are in the district of Midnaporc, and what are
the places in the district they are situated ;

(c) what arc the subjects that are taught in such schools in these
districts ;

(d) whether Government received ain' representation from the people
of Kharagpur regarding opening of sucli a school in that town
and whether a deputation on behalf of the people of the said
town met the Chief Minister for this purpose ; and

(e) if so, what Government propose to do for opening of a new
Technical School at Kharagpur ?

The Minister for Education (The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath
Chaudhuri) : (a) (t) Junior Technical Institutions (usually attached to
High or Junior High Schools) — Forty-nine.

{a) Junior Technical Schools (Three-Year Certificate Course)—6.

(hi) Polytechnics for One-Year Certificate Course—8.

{iv) Engineering Institutions for Diploma Courses— 13.

(b) and (c) A statement is laid on the Dibrary Table.

(d) Yes.

(e) An Engineering Institution for Diploma Courses to cater for the
district of Miduapore has already been established at Jhargrara. At
present there is no proposal for setting up another institution for the
district of Midnapore.

Shri Narayan Chobey : Statement-^ Polytechnics for

one year certificate course Polytechnics School

Shri Sowrindra Mohan Miira : ^frig i

Shri Narayan Chobey : Engineering Institu-
tions for Diploma Courses. ’«[U^-(a) (i) Junior Technical
Institutions 49 (ii) Junior Technical Schools, 3-years certificate course—

6
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(ill) Polytechnics for one-year certificate course—8, iS|^ vxv

C^\ ^ engineering craft etc.

Sliri Sowrindra Mohan Miira : Algebra class VII class X
C*f^5( I

Shri Narayan Chobey : Higher Algebra C9] ^ =ri,

Algebra. why of all places Jhargram was selected ? iflfei

c¥5! T

Shri Sowrindra Mohan Mitra : ^ I

Engineering Institute i

Shri Narayan Chobey :

fV ?

Shri Sowrindra Mohan Misra : ^1^ =11 i

Shri Narayan Chobey : ^t#t vil^fel ?

Shri Sowrindra Mohan Misra : C^t=l =?li i

Employment of superannuated officers in the

Development Department

42. (Admitted question No. 597.) Shri Ganesh Ghosh: Will tin

Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Developincnt Department be pleased t('

stale —
(ci) the limn her of superannuated officers employed under the Develop-

iiient Department

;

(h) the total amount of salary drawn by them per year ;

(c) whether these officers can be replaced by suitable younger men
cither by promotion or by direct recruitment

; and

(d) if the answer to (c) be in the negative, will the Hon’ble Minister
be pleased to state the rea.'^on thereof ?

The Minister for Agriculture and Food Production (The Hon’ble
Tarun Kanti Ghosh) : (a) Eleven.

(b) Rs. 36,036.

(c and (d) These officers were re-employed because of their experienci
which is essential for the efficiency of the department. Younger officei."

will take time to gain experience.

Shri Ganesh Ghosh : t£i^tc=l superannuated officeriif^ extension

C^=f speculated period mw ?
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The Hon’Me Tarun Kanti Ghoth : period ^
C?««1 I

Shri Cftnefth Ghosh : ^ period-^ re-employment

C^OR?

The Hon’ble Tarun Kanti Ghosh : •ftft i ^
vsis I

Shri Ganesh Ghosh : deparlmeut-^ super-

annuated officer:*f?j report 9

The Hon’ble Tarun Kanti Ghosh : Generally departmental

head, feel vfi^ ftcH

cabinet-^ cabinet coin iuccd 5r»l sanction

^51 55 I

Shri Ganesh Ghosh : Cabinet satisfy 5^51^, s, ^il 5^5 case

515:5 ?

The Hon’ble Tarun Kanti Ghosh : Development dci^artment-ifi i ^

f5»i I ^tr5i > 5C5r5 I

Shri Mihirlal Chatterjee ; ^5 5:51 -55^5^ technical worker t£i5t

non-technical worker 'sitlTW ?

The Hon’ble Tarun Kanti Ghosh : 8 technical 'sitCfe' l

Electrification of Subdivisional Civil Court Buildings of Contai

43. (Admitted question No. 1994.) Shri Natendra Nath Das : Will
the Hon’ble Minister in charj^c of the Commerce and Industries Depart-
ment be pleased to state—

(a) if it is a fact that the Courts and other Government Buildings of
Contai Town are not being supplied with electric power

;

(b) if so, the reasons therefor
;
and

(c) whether Government consider the desirability of extending the
period of power supply from 10 a.m. to 2 a.m. in view of the
local demand ?

The Minister for Agriculture and Food Production (The Hon’blo
Tarun Kanti Ghosh) : (a) and (b) some twelve Government buildings
at Contai are being supplied with electric power from the Contai Electric
Supply. As no projxjsal for electrification of the Civil Court Buildings or
the Subdivisional Office, Contai, was received by the State Electricity
Board, the question of electrification of those buildings does not arise.

(c) Supply hours have been extended from 10 a.m. to 1 a.m. of the
following day with effect from the 1st July, 1958. The load demand does
not justify any further increase in the supply hours for the present.
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Ettoblbhmeiit of National Extension Service Block in Tarakeswar

police-station

44t (Admitted question No. 2302.) Shri Datarathi Tab : Will the

Hon’ble Minister in charge of the Development Department be pleased

to state

—

(’f) cwtir :

W ^
• «?fVf

The Minister f or Community Development and Extension Service
The Hon’ble Dr. Raiiuddin Ahmed)

:

(#) t)1

1

(^) v»ii ^ ^ I *rfvvii^Ftr»iv vivtvif^ *tf»6>i’»CTrfl

av 4|f%il'5 vitni wi vti i

(*f) nt«(Tvf's a^ ^Tt*tt« '«ts(5pn cF’esi i

Employment position in N. E. S. Block, Donyur,

Howrah Distric

4S. (Admitted question No. 1620.) Shri Tarapada Dey ; Will the
Hon'ble Minister in charge of the Development Dejiartmcnt be pleased to
state

—

(^) Id »i«] c^, iftsitF {5l«®i) I <fl»i a^ >aiivF

C»HF ; iflVx

{^) nfl (V) ainoi tn di, fV-

{•>) (fll Ifft, »nilEll), 'SWPtft, flsnifv « Vdfrs

cai^? a®,

(t) atw « atatfnf bffav vit? a«,

(«) '*T»W?t « fdmtpai a^»in[ aF *fia ^1,

(») atttjdia aaifa«rTi vaaa caata,

(*) fafvji ca*N cmaawa #tftFi->if?traa fa a^at^t •ffiaipn vitns,

(%) ^ data ma | «iin a» a|aia •ta caF calta aa cattaa dlRai-

aiad aai aldia, i^iat

{y) >5j| ataa aa a^na aaaa aa fetal atp aai alatif »fia «s|fa»(ra ataw

aa fetal cw«ai i^alxa ?
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The Minister for Community Development and Extension

Service (The Hon’ble Dr. Rafiuddin Ahmed)

:

(VI tn I

ca^ 1 1

.... ^,11*

wdlfl lioe >»,•••

vnv ....

*rTH6tft MM too

• ••

• • • 'i»,o|ro «b,8»*

(<) 5^ fetvi fetvi I

{«) stts fvsr iit»i i

(’) 9N1 sti I

(«) Btft 8 vt(vv?<tt‘Hi ntHi'stvffi farm's! vin?

;

U) 8*t, C»IB8‘l C?8?1 ;

W) «nr^? Jitfl 3 r^vr*i j

(«J) V^-nttSt^l ( flfiiv ) CT851 I

(*) ca% 5tvvTi^ vthvi cif«5i I

(1) jsts-tl 6 iS«1 t\r 8 i,>6,»SS felVI Sffl

I «f?I5 ^<n3p:’( ei.Ir'ii « lrS,<r«i fetvl I

Shri Tarapada Day : xil^ iTIUtS i2t1« >» ’It'l Wl*rBl^tfl1

vtv "fts «i I 'sm*! ^3^ » m»i vtv *tt5 5ii c»i^ nil? vlcfa vt® cr^fl cvR
vtr^fv?

The Hon'ble Dr. Rafiuddin Ahmed : cvt^l ^11 i

Shri Tarapada Dey : ^CVtfst a, i2|1»^)5^ CTVtlim
CVtil fllVl 5I1 I CVH tflvipll JUVtfl V?I1 !T T

The Hon’hle Dr Rafiuddin Ahmed : (j|VH *t<8 i vn >ilV?

^•ifl lilfei m I

Shri Tarapada Dey : vt’ff’f >ill’ltar atnt c^I « ntn ViV ntt ’ll 8
vtv ciRt?

I vwr tsit «lr9« nrvrisi, ‘ Bi?t 8 vtfvviiiti*rr

^ftvi >R-ittii? Jivtsvtvnt ftnrw ’ijvyi vtti” >9Vs test relief >iiir vtw oren
ni «T?t8«av^j w^sivtsfcreBUj sii,vWrwv;i test relief lii^ vie creii

Wi wj cvt^ nv]

»
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The Hon'ble Dr. Rafiuddin Ahmed : ^rtfsftsr <*W C¥«?1 W I

«tt5. «trf? department c'fr^ c^TH i test

relief <i«^ i

Shri Tarapada Dey : ftnir^ 8. jfUttS «

i I ?lr9 test relief C?«51 19 f

The Hon’ble Dr. Rafiuddin Ahmed : Relief department-uq test relief-

ifl? C9 cf'er i

Shri Tarapada Dey : f ««1, C»I5 <81 4^ ^ f¥ *fft5»T«l CfStll ?rtrf

<4 (Wrtft? ?

The Hon'ble Dr. Rafiuddin Ahmed : 667 maunds of improved seeds,

19,077 maunds of fertilisers, 1,860 Nos. of fuel plants and 5,042 Nos. of

fruit plants have been distributed and 1,649 Nos. of compost pits have

been dug. 2,169 agricultural demonstrations were held. 1,531 Nos. of

animals were treated. Net area brought under irrigation was 2,136

acres. 147 rural latrines, 28,146 yards of drains, 73 drinking water wells

have been constructed and 16 wells renovated. 43 Nos. of adult social

education centres have been organised. 1.878 adults have been made
literate, 12 Mahila Saniitis with 300 members have been organised. 11

miles of kutcha road and 122 Nos. of culverts have been constructed.

60 miles of existing roads have been improved. Peoples’ contribution

(in labour) in the Block is Rs. 76,450/-.

[ 3-50—4 p. m. ]

Shri Shyama Frasanna Bhattacharjee ; 'O

Block Development

The Hon'ble Dr. Rafiuddin Ahmed :

?

Shri Shyama Pratanna Bhattocharjee : f% 9

The Hon’ble Dr. Rafiuddin Ahmed : Block Development

c^il ®t^1 ; Cottage industry^ basket

^JtfW C*tr® I

Shri Shyama Praianna Bhattacharjee : 'Oo.vs^ 9\^

^ f

The Hon'ble Dr. Rafiuddm Ahmed : ^t® ®t91 cottage

industry handicrafts ®^r® i

Shri Tarapada Dey : cw\^ c*ltr®^ ^r® ntr^i? Tttf

^
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The HoB*ble Dr. Rafiuddin Ahmed : ^ i

Shri Tarepada Dey : ^ ^ ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Rafiuddin Ahmed : ^tfi| C51 >41^tC*l

»R»fJ1
I

Shri Tarapada Dey : Block Development tin

c^tsr nt^il T

The Hon’ble Dr. Rafiuddin Ahmed : ^1 i

Shri Tarapada Dey : « ’If? *1 >»<*)» i W '5tfl CPU ’l'^

?»I ?

The Hon’bie Dr. Rafiuddin Ahmed: capital

«IIJi1tif? actually ’Pil tar*! i

Shri Tarapada Dey : Public contribution fV f^r® 5? ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Rafiuddin Ahmed ; Public contribution

5?, sit’Hl Block Development c«tr^ 5 • l

Shri Tarapada Dey : frJi’lf?, ®WPtlt

The Hon’ble Dr. Rafiuddin Ahmed : Cottage industry nW ^
5';’?, ?tcf^ sf® test relief ’•ttHs i

Shri Tarapada Dey : Cottage industry f?l5 'lltl ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Rafiuddin Ahmed : Cottage industry « handicrafts

Shri Gobardhan Majhi : ifi ’P'fl f’F n®) C^, Block Development Officeufil

development work vfl? ®S *fT5( 'SBl financial sanction ^
ci’i jpitt? ’It® w® ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Rafiuddin Ahmed: r®|fel n®], mfel

CP^I ®tt® I

Mr. Speaker : Questions over.

Ruling of Mr. Speaker on the point of privilege raised by Dr.

'Ranendra Nath Sen.

Mr. Speaker ; A point of privilege was raised by Dr. Ranendra Nath
Sen whether a paper quoted is to be laid on the table or not. I have given

my written rulmg today.
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RULING OF MR. SPEAKER ON THE POINT OP
PRIVILEGE RAISED WHETHER PAPER QUOTED IS

TO BE LAID ON THE TABLE

Hou*ble Members will please remember that I had assured the House
that I would consider the point raised by several members as to what
should be the principle and procedure to be followed in this Hou^

^

as

regards citing documents. In this connection before I express my opinion

I would like to state the rule or the principlo^hich is being followed in

the House of Commons or in the Lok Sabha. minister in the House
of Commons is not at liberty to read or quote from a despatch or other

State papers not before the House, unless he be prepared to lay it upon
the Table. This is a principle deduced from the practice of production

of doruments in a Court of Law. Court prevents counsel from citing

documents which have not been producea in evidence. The principle,

as May says, is so reasonable that it has not been contested and when an

objection has been taken in time, (I would like the Hon’ble Members to

refer to the word ‘in time*), it has been generally acquiesced in. It is,

therefore, admitted that a document which has been cited ought to be

laid upon the Table of the House, if it can be done without injury to the

public interest. But when a Minister summarizes a correspondence, but

does not actually quota from it, he is not bound to lay it. But this rule

does not apply to private letters or memoranda There is also another

exception to this rule, i.e.. Members not connected with government can

cite documents in their possession—both public and private—without

laying them on the Table./^ The Lok Sabha has emoodied this very

principle as ennunciated by May in its rules 368 and 369. The rules may
be quoted in extenso :

—

“Rule 368 —If a Minister quotes in the House a despatch or other

State paj^er which has not been presented to the House, he shall lay the

relevant paper on the Table :

Provided that this rule shall not apply to any documents which are

stated by the Minister to be of such a nature that their production would

be inconsistent with public interest

:

Provided further that where a Minister gives in his own words a

summary or gist of such despatch or State paper it shall not be necessary

to lay the relevant papers on the Table.

Rule 369—( 1 ) A paper or document to be laid on the Table shall be

duly authenticated by the member presenting it.

(2) All papers and documents laid on the Table shall be considered

public.^’

"^ow, turning to the precedents of this House, if any, I may inform the

Hon'ble Members that this salient principle has been accepted by this

House (vide Proceedings dated 25th August, 195.5 Vol. XII-No. 1,

pp. 599-600). As the Membersiflid not object in time, I could not request

the Hon'ble Minister for laying the document. Srimati Maya Banerjee

had quoted from May, 16th Edition, p. 461. lam sorry to say that she

has confused the issue. The letter in question could not be said to be a

private letter or a memorandum—*so her contention fails. However, in
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conclusion I would like to observe that the rules of Lok Sabha which
embody a good principle of debate followed in the House of Commons
may be follow^ here. I am glad to inform the House that the Rule-
making Committee has already accepted the principle and has embodied
it in the draft rules which will be placed before this House for approva

Implementation of Cotton Textile Wage Board
recommendation

The Hon’ble Abdut Sattar : Sir, the Government of India appointed

a Central Wage Board for the Cotton Textile Industry in Marcn 1957

with terms of reference to determine the categories of employees who
should be brought within the scope of the proposed wage fixation and to

work out a wage structure based on the principles of fair wages as set

forth in the report of the Committee on fair wages. In addition to

considerations relating to fair wages, the Board was also asked to take

into account the needs of the industry in a developing economy, the

requirements of social justice, the need for adjusting wage differentials

so as to provide incentives to workers and the system of payment by
results.

The Board studied all aspects of wage fixation in this important

industry for more than two years and submitted their unanimous recom-

mendations to Government in December 1959. Government of India

vide resolution dated the 2nd March 1960—accepted the recommendations

of the Board and requested the employers and workers and State Govern-

ment to take steps to implement the unanimous recommendations of the

Wage Board. Government of India also stated that in view of the agreed

conclusion reached between the representatives and workers and
employers on the Board all parties concerned were expected to show a

spirit of accommodation in interpretins the recommendations and
difficulties by direct discussions, if necessary, with the assistance of the

State Governments,

The main recommendations of the Board are immediate increases in

wages to a certain extent, speeding up of the process of rationalisation

and modernisation with the assistance of Government, if necessary,

merger of dearness allowance with basic wages and linking up of dearness

allowance with the cost of living index etc. hi making these recommen-
dations so far as this region is concerned, the Board took into consideration

the Second Omnibus Tribunal Award on Cotton Textile in West Bengal.

The wage structure evolved by the Omnibus Tribunal has l^eu

modified by the Board on the basis of certain principles which are as

follows.

[ 4-4-10 p.m. ]

The standard of living of a worker should not in any case go beyond
1939 level when fair wages and need-based wages cannot be paid thereby

implying that the rise in the cost of living should be fully neutralised and
dearness allowance should be accordingly flexible. The Board also took
into consideration the fact that the industry has an assured future in view
of expanding economy and increase in levels of national income that the
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industry passes on any increase in production costs to consumers and
that large profits made during the war years and in the post-war period
have not been ploughed back into the industry for the improvement of
plants and equipments.

Government of West Bengal have these recommendations under study
but they share the same anxiety as of the Government of India to ensure
early implementation of these recommendations specially because they
represent agreed conclusions of the representatives of the employers and
the workers in the Board. These recommendations do not have the
force of law but 1 take it that it makes it all the more our responsibility

to ensure their prompt implementation. The Wage Board approach to

the question of wage fixation is part of the policy adopted by the Govern-
ment of India under the Second Five Year Plan and the success of this

policy will depend on the voluntary discharge of obligations implied in

this approach by the parties concerned. 1 have had discussions separately

with the parties and 1 propose to have a joint discussion soon with a view
to resolving any difficulty that may yet remain in the way of full

implementation of these recommendations.

Thank you, Sir.

Shri Deben Sen : When is the discussion going to take place ?

Mr. Speaker : You know that
j
why put a question like that ?

Objectionable publishing in the monthly magazine
“Prediction’’

Dr. A, A. Md. Obaidul Ghani : Willi your permission, Sir, I wanted
to draw the attention of the Hon’blc Chief Minister to a very serious

situation. Unfortunately he is not here but 1 hope, Sir, through you
I will be able to convey to him this important message.

Just before coming to the Assembly some young men came to me in a

very agitated frame of mind and showed me this little monthly magazine
which is on sale in the stalls and footpath of Chowringhee, New Market
and railway platform. It is called ‘Prediction’ and this is an international

edition. This is the March issue. It is published by the Bazar Exchange,
24 Stores, London, W.C. 1. It has got an article called ‘‘Five other faiths”

which gives three pictures -one is of Buddha, the other is of Krishna
and the third is of Prophet Muhammad. You know, Sir, Muslims are

very, very sensitive on this point. Previously there had been serious

riots on this issue. I hope the Hon’ble Chief Minister should immediately
issue orders to seize this edition of the pamphlet all over the State and
bail it and when he comes to the Assembly today I hope he will make a

statement here so that the sentiments of the Muslims may be allayed.

Mr. Speaker : Please lay the pamphlet here.

The Hon’ble PrafuUa Chandra Sen : We will make an enquiry and
find out who the publishers are and take necessary steps.
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GOVERNMENT BILL

The Kalyani University Bill, 1960.

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : ¥*1)1^

Rsi '(rttrini 'Sr’iti viiwisai

:»i:¥ I ¥t*f1 ^^15 Jins ft¥l-

rf( vftinis ¥t¥ ¥ni« f%§ >4i^t ¥i’

avfe) *rt^ iflrN f¥ ft ^rttis isfei vaii fx^

i>i¥ 'sft tsH^ I ft¥ ?:r«iai »itv ?:5| « ftf^ fwv crtrv^

fjfiiti ¥uiri5i i cl|c!i«& last's ftw la? « fiif®? ¥l»ir¥ la^lw

®f^ ¥5:»|5t C»lfel 5J1 ^flirt's 5»l® ¥13*: f3»l 3¥S| 5I3t{j ««|5| ^1=1 3*1W¥

3 ft| 3»13 ^1— ¥31 C¥l¥ ®t5t®1 '¥136 ft|fel »I5|3 ¥¥1

¥5 I ft« •s[t¥3l ^¥:® *(13^ C3 '^3 ft' ¥t¥5 5:3ft»l C3 3fif iaft33 ft| C3#ln

ftl 3I»I C¥r¥ ¥t¥l»1 g^ft®! ¥13 43^ discretion is the better part of valour

sft g*rBl*r ¥13 C3fel C»131 ¥111 31 C36l ¥ltr3t3l^ ^11 5l3l¥ W^l^ ’ll'f C®lt»W i£.3t

1t3»tr¥ ft5f¥ ^ftftsitftlfS ftl 31 C^fteS ’«lft1t*f3 ft3l»l ¥3t¥3 I 3l33*l3

¥ti5, Wft ft*63^ ¥tr33 C3 f33ft3It»1t33 3t3)1 C3t'5 3^ f»Wf3^tt33 ?t3l»t¥r3«n

¥3 ¥trs -Slfttm C¥ft 'sn'tft c^t \ ft^ -afel 3»ir8 3131 ¥ft C3 -siS f33ftfl1»H

W 31 ¥r3r¥'®t3 ¥3¥ ¥f6|3 'SlftU^S 3^313 f“l¥t3j1 I ^’flt >StB 31W3 ¥t1*1¥lfel

:^ft®t3ft|6 ¥Jl^ C3&1 ¥3 C3fel C¥l¥ ft3 i2t33 fl¥3 3«t3 ia3t «l33’tl¥3 3¥13 <&%-

39lf¥ C¥331 3l¥3n3 i4^ 13)1133^3 3l¥ tt3 3"3# BM r?lt3f¥3 I 31313 3^313

rtft3It»l3 ftl C¥l»t 'St3 ft'sis 1t¥3 ¥¥t3 ia3t >a^ ¥»Ijft f3¥ft3l1»t3 ft*! C¥1*1 '*t3

€t3 3«t3 I ¥13 3t?3’J3 ^^ft^tsftfS «t3 CTlirS ¥5ft— C¥33l ¥33 ftft f¥r»l3 3l—

13 C3fet« •fp633¥ 33¥t:33 C3?:3^ ¥r3C¥ I 31 C¥ft, C333l3 C3 3t31 31

t«fI3e ^13 ftrfr¥3 31 ¥3¥I¥3 ^mr»!%33 f^¥3¥^ 5165, vi’ltt C¥T»I¥1¥1 ft¥l3¥lt»13

W 333 lai ¥33 '»lt331 Cf33l3 C3 C¥t3¥l¥1 ^^r3¥l3ft|53 <313 >4» 33 f»lt3fe

131133 3r31 B8 3f3 ia¥-'»lft‘ft'« 3r3t¥ I

¥¥ia3 C331 31158 C3 ¥lt»i; ^^f3¥l3ftiB3 3t3J <2tl3 i •
» ftl'¥¥ <Stf¥f3ft 31 ftl¥1

1¥1« C3l¥ '«Itr¥3 iil3t 3131 C3lf3r33lr3 ¥1133 'Sll¥3 3C31 ftf ft| ftl¥lft3« ¥ll¥3

-¥t3t3 ft|f¥| 'St)l¥!8¥Jlf3 C¥lr33 3ft3 3¥3 f3¥l3 313 3srS8^ 33 I ¥13(3

Hi: ^r3¥l3f^ 3infe3I¥Vi C3f¥|l3 3(3 C3r33 ¥l5I3 C33133 C3 BlltviiiH 31133

ftwfe ¥I3I¥3 %33 3I3J <^33 C3313 ¥lCf3 3131 ftl¥1 33t¥ ^«^t3f«® 33, <a¥(¥3«

Hrfes 3fni3'3 I ia^3¥3 C331n ¥158 I 3^313 ^^f3¥l3(3iB <¥33 ¥3Jl% ^%(3¥l3(3l8

ftV C¥1 (3¥¥r'r3 C3C¥ C3«31 ¥3 I 3li3l3 i|%(3¥l3ftl?r¥ '»> ¥3 £331133

C3J <9 1(3 3lar («W¥ <2|f¥(3ft I ¥311% ^%f3¥l3fti6t¥ ilr ¥3 C3313 ¥133—313 ¥158

I 3 IR 315 (%¥¥ <2l(¥ftft £33113 «fl¥r33 I ¥131133 (^ ftlifftH («(3 5l3 31 £3

13(3513133 3131 ^3 C3% (%¥¥ <a(¥!3ft CBHV I £3¥5 33(¥ £3 ftl(^33 3ll3 ¥158

I (3M3 (351*13 <a^ £3^ %£3f1«^ (¥(3 <a^ (33 ¥13183 I ¥l(3 3l3»tflllf3 ¥31 <¥-

313 3*13 31 1 «11ir3^ ¥115133 ¥5 3¥ C3l¥ £333 (3. 1%. Cf333, £3^^l3 f3(3il¥
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«if^ f%^ c*r^«fl *fnrw i f%i '8t^

'•ItPl *ttfii stl I ft**

^wm ^’ir)’ii?t9 ’it'tt? iti^its ^fi[*i i c»i^ ’iKh^i *rt ^)i*i:

f5|wfe« <• '^‘nv^ «1lW?r ST?1

^ftr^wntr*t ’w ftBi *m ^nr cbIi ^wfic»i!i I

^itw ^1? c'fr’F 'flfei I

[ 4-10—1-20 p.m. J

«t«l c^ c&f»ir?t5r ^nr cvt^f *rl« <11? i ^ c¥»i

¥B1 ^f|»I— ’ttBf'W IH »tlTfl5lf^ I C^fl^ c?^f5

firetBf>il5 »i^ ^jtfSrS 43il6f^® enfe c^^»i 5«rf ^<t«.

^f|r»|5f c^ cifT^F « ^19, ^ mil cii® cm m i

¥jt»i®i^ ^ftmf»il5 ciitu c^ iS"* wm m«n ^ cm miifi 4nifi mn^i'siti

mtni, «trfi fmiBm mtrf , tun emirs ^iIib i cir^ftr*i5t ci

Bcn m, imiBcm fir? bsf? cm^ ®ir«

cm® ftrm fim •!? «t® >iir® f%| iiir»i m? m i ®t»ir? f®fi ficii ii, mtm<

IM m 4l? in Itr® mr® moral scruples «?tr1, f^fl i fmf?®!*!?

msB cm®. c®ti ci^ r®« mimi fflir^ itf® ®»i)i%® “I’j’in ®?m? ®® cbIi

®rtB I mtmi snf® c»tmi®T? mrs n mim iir® cm^n-itn cnirw mi ii'?

cm®, io cir® ^ fet®t? ^if^?rf I ®T? mi ^ir® mi i cimn i»rr®rn 'irinii

®m ir?f®»I—Sen Raleigh? C1 workshop m® Cllin finance corporation Cll^

orsm mif®*! ci ®»iit%r® mimm ®?r« sn isn 'ti'mi mti i .amn

ftlfistm ®?iii «ir?t®i m?r®-i»fiii ^11 m?fB*i. ci^mn

®m mfi f®® ®iit%® c?f»it'5fm?t»i ®m irts i cum lift '«in¥, mr®.

taiif¥ Cl itftr® iPb® cirm ^c®f®r»ii ci^ it'^i bii fin ®n ®»i *r^i5;

«tr® im mi ®ir® m?f®® i ®»i]i%'8 iffi? i? it®tc® in, ciim ifi?

1? «tm® ®fii fi msn, ciim fif®, fiitnife? cm®ti in in® m®
>ii® ir® fnmrife fif? cm® in? eqit ®»ijt%® cir»n®fmii*i iferi®if»il6 ®?r® in,

11 ®ir»i B*ir® 11

1

®ttiii cifitw^m® ^^ri®iftl6i fim® il ®iii, «iiiii ®ifi

'smfn 111 f«ram cfen® m®® ®ii cifei cifirsf^n ^^fimftis, cimn .ait

PttHI iri) la®^ »rt1"lf?® I'wf# It®® I Socio-economic environment should

be in keeping with the situation of the country, ®iin?1 >amn I'Siltl irt®

mt^' fifetJw va^t®"!!® f®*tt^ir*fe 4ii« ®inr® mrn ^mi (i®fe •*i®ir®i*,

c®i|l® ®iimi I ®it®®T® m^ 'lit ®j1f*ir®tfin ^fi®if»ii6 'murifi anti-

podist uncle sham 'mtif?®tr® 11 ®r»ii ®ir® *ftir»i ^iti .a^r®*!!® ms? ii i ^itfi

»a®^ c*ltr®1 ®m lift, f«fl ir6|1 «r®1t1 ftitftii '811 University on the

Cross Roads i^mn isfui^l tr^ftril r®l1 mfi 11

1

ftfi 11 , f®fi

^^l®^^i^^Jll(??tt14lr®1t1-«t®111^1f1^^ ciftfiii if? i^mm mi, ®i»ir®

tan c?i. ®n® c?mii ta|r®-tti i®ft ®?c*imiii,m'tit?r*i’t?t'‘ft?i®®?iti
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5W c?t*f socio-economics ft C»I^ CW
?? 1 «i ^ wi « 5t«— ^T>r5i, V9

«i vtTB -^wonJ ofins c^\^ ^1 1 3f>n}t%«

«t^, ft« nPiroft5t»i i '^ww ftw^i

rtfnraftfln ^(^<51^16 5F?ir« »ttni!i ? >a^ ^>(19 ’I's 5(9, i^fei 'sftn-sitt^wtw’ra

5I« I
Vice-chancellors’ conference on the 1st August 1957 ifl^pfel

'^tn, ®1r« Vice-chancelIor91 lil^ VS <S1tM ^t9Z^5t— ^lfi|

9^ ’ftf’i ftsti, Kfijr*! >3^9^51 ftl '«lt5ir'5 «19 iltSil I C>l«ftl9

C. P. Rainaswamy, C. D. Deslnnukli, Eakshnianswaniy Mudaliar, ftft*

^^'5tf*li89 Vice-chancellor ftt»i5i 1*19? SIM (Sl: alJl C919 ftl»|5i I C5WW

^91 9rit?5t #tT5irB C9 C9f9r$ft5t«( ^f5|«tf5il6 ^91 9t9tf £>l«ttI5( 'Sirn vS^ *twi

995 ^9t« 99 5(1 I CJimiflt? ^9rf5(, C»11»lir»|8!5| 99:i!!l, ft«

99r« C9t»I 91 9f9t® 99 %) 5f9rf5( 91 I 9»lf9»lt5I 9*srS51 C9

C»I1»Itft«ft5l9 'IPK '?t*t9 9f9t^ 519 C»lfel 9t^ 9'5 >1199199 C«l9lf»l^>l ifl9t >l?l9lir9

CBt9lf»I»9 I <S^ ^^19 ftat*! 9f9 9P«StPt9 C>11>ltf«l^>I 99 '8t9r*l 'SW C>It9tftl5^

•milH ^9t5,9 I "^91 C»f9ft C9 Jl1?ll6lM1>l 9l^5T9 C9t9'9l9’l ?t»l9 9« >f»in*iw

>lt?ltB»tT*ft>l ^^f9'5t^lS 9r9t95I ft9 49 *tKt^ 9n9lIlsfJ19P =19 I 49 9iaj

C15r««int>l‘&, »Iltr99 9t>l 9t^TPI1, 9lf«ni C»I19I^ ft| few »(ftt9 rt91 499

ftlftl 99]f^ l{9t^9 CfJ»ir9 £919^191 919 '*1199 £»1911®1 5(1 fSnil95 £991 I JOW-

9tr#l59t9 49t iStftlB9l9r99 £fC»l91 fet^l *1991 f9ni 4^ £9{>in5ft9t»I

Ift^T'S fl9r9—'8tt99 >t'ft9'St51'e 9r9 99 '5t9l»l'e '8lC99 '»I»ll95f5||fe £991 919 *t'59l9

ft« >ff|t99 feltl»tl^ £9£»ir9' £9^ ^1919 £991 9lt9 >11 j ^99 '«lt991 ^tf9 £9 *tft99f

99^9 £99tT51 ^lfe9«f5I^ ftW9 919'?1 5991951 511 4l9t ^1 9r9 >11 «l9r»l 9F»l)ft

sfel 9']t9t5l9t'5 »in9, 9tr«l«altfet*I9 99'8?t95|l5r'S«11r9ft!9'Sti«9rt9

%Wt99 £^T9 ftft 4fel 9r9 =11 l £9^9 St9, 9^9151 ^^f51'5tf>i|fe9 *199 £9ft-

£15ft9tr»l9 T«f1 9ltt9f9, £99tC9 9nift»I ft—9li9lt99 9919W9 9tf|fel 1t€9l £»tlf

9|«i|9 ^^f9^fili6 feafl £9l9f I 9»l)t%C« 9l#t'ef»l »tt5 ^1t®, £>Plfeflfe 9llt5, £>Ffe

£99tt9 9lrE9 91 I 45pfe| £9f>ltl5ftntt*t i^fJl'BlfjlIfe 99l« 919 I f9; "'?lal9 9ll,

*1^999 *1991199 £99^*1 5t»1 £9^*19 ?lft9 9lfil? 9^9 991931- lifel 'attf’l'e

9fr99, 9it99t« *IW»I artf9 ft^ ftf9 lirl ^^fsi^Slf^llSr* >»«* »I11»I9 ftt*I99

a5(Wia99 9)nst*l £99111 9l»lfe»19 'Stt« 9199 ^*111% 9|1'5l9 ftft

f9t9f|r»I9 I £*I«flT9 9*91*1 >19t9i ftft 9£»It99 the logical solution of

this problem is to have a net-work of Rural Universities for higher edu-

cation in rural areas.

9199 49119 49fel 9tB| I 919*19 ftS 9»ir99 the result is that the

abler students in the villages tend to drift to towns.

ftfil 9»inj9 £*1^ ?F91t»1 91 99 *119 9rf 999 99 ftr»ir9f9 C9W91

49tC5| R*I '•(tnti? 49? 95199131 ft 9Pi| I
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‘We have noticed in West Bengal, for instance, that this move has

resulted in the urban colleges being over-crowded while the villages are

being deprived of all persons of initiative and ability who are the natural

village leaders and thus the condition of the villages has progressively

deteriorated’.

wt*! 4^1 there

will be less of overcrowding in the urban institutions,

«tn ^<(1 f%i

c»r^ *11*1

vs3|f«n ’irsitfii I «»it5 el»i

«Wr«1 T’ltf HI I Htsi BflnH f*f| ^R«)i (AH? 'Hlft sfifa hi

ifl^fH fel^ ^Ht®& ?:?:?H f%«?;Wf^H?lf%fH(flHC^lH ^IH? ?tl<tH HI

can, C^H f%fH HtHH THtH Csll H ? 'StH'f? HHC^H—

‘By having a Rural Institute for Education, the students in the rural

areas will stay in or near their homes and in natural healthy surroundings.’

f«fH lilHTCH HtHt^H C’l '5BH Hl^rS ^rH« •t'Sr'S

'ilHttH CHfHt®fH>UlTei Rei ’«l1al ^XIZ^ I

•tt«W5 ’»IHI C«lt? Hf? CH^It'f'SI ‘tlrH—®l5r*l 'Slllf? ?t*l1 ll^l

f’F «tr5t«fH ? tHC®! HtHU Ht?t® ?rH I

®tH*rrH f®fH HHtfH—

‘Then again, if they remain in their own homes and receive education

in normal surrounding.^, it would help in the development of their

physical and moral life.’

JllJl ^1 ^flrttarg 5it9ini| ? ''|#15|1TH?I

cftHtini fHiti ch '51«i ®l»i

5'5lrH, fHtHHI CH^H - ®T9 C®IH CHIHH

iH^t he will be come a mi.sfit for his village life.

vaH«ri f% fHilH^tfj H*ttB ? c«ttsri c'ift’F ’«iirH ? f^fwinn

i«ft fH5iC^ ’«ttHH1 C^tH Hf®! HI ft^ ftlftstfirSH Ht»l Hs:?I ftttS »l?

®HIfH C®H, C^H Ht?tH ^^t^H CHtnfl HlHlft^ tftftftl® «flHt CH^H ^tlHltrl

ftiHSf ^nr^H—ftntH^tiH Hmj c®i cH^«ti ft»i hi i

*jn^-4 iS««' HttHH ftlHHtl ®tftrH ’FHrStr^HH Sllr^tri ftfH ^sif|r»IH in

West Bengal we have formulated and developed a scheme for a Rural

University.

[ 4-20-4-30 p.m, ]

ft: JttHH v«i^ *fftH<lHt« HtU ft I

*tft®JIHl HI ®Hr»IH HI '^tSf CHtFH. ft H*DtH ®HH1H *19 CH1FH ? Hi ft CHtlH

HtH CH9*T ^*01^ University Bill ! ®tH H9 ^tft composition in the

University «rtHtfai I
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Economic cifr^ ? ^
surrouuuding\£i *11 , CWI

Urban life ^]—®tt ^l!l'e I

^tt C^*!t? C^ ^21 C^sr

C^sjsjl infei cabinetvfl

<tti fX^ PfC^ir^i Joint Responsibilities, C^ ^^fl

I ^U] ^?ir^5T f%, ^1^1 fi:? %!i

^tn ^i\ Si]ZT^ ^»!]1% Agricul-

tural Educatioiiiifl ^U'^ -sjsi culture Social Economic

1 «f2i r

Sltf^ ^F»nT% Laud speculation 1 ^f?

c^ ^t2i c»i^i( ^\\z^ s»i
I ’qf? »Tt^n

I ^T:?j5r «?2i^ c?=iPf
!
^Pi

Aims and objectsii?^ Aimsv£|?j ^ir«(]'Q 5^1 ~objcctsvil2 nr<0'Q

cn»it^( =11 1 =11 ^]z'^ ^pswsfii ft '8^1*1^ TR5t*i?ir«l ^iii^ 1

C?r»f?r fet^l ^=1 ^'25^ Wt^ vS^^fel Luxary University^ ^^Zf^ I

^fr=l=l ^t2, ^^"5 115T-I5 ^C^lfttaqJl—

‘In Oxford and Cambridge which are legardcd as preserves for the
richer classes the percentage of students benefited by financial assistance

was 43*4 in 1934 and 1935 but went up to 82 percent in 1949.'

ftr=l ^rfflftr»l=l ^Z9i^ I ^3SC??l ^«f1 scholarship ^t’tr=l

percent scholarship, freeship ftrsisf ^1 i ^qfsq

^«if] c?=i ^^=1 t v£i^ uTi? c^ c^iriii=i^t^ ^»ir»i5?

c^6l cstr^ ;i1, ftft c^ i\ ftf^l High

Schools c=ir? ^z^ c^t=i ‘i»i^ =11^

^i9\ •fr»5?( List ^ifec^fe^isi I
'•

11ft

51t<1=lt^l explanation call ^1^’ C^=l I

^\Z^ ^9Tl Government of ludia^i Printed Report, Women’s

Education Report c^ age group 11 to 1 4^151^ cent percent CW21

C*l^l *t?1 1 vfl fifr=l^ Printed Reportvij ^\z^, Z^^ l

( The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : No.

)

Don’t deny. I take up the challenge and tomorrow I shall show it to

him in print.

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : I have never supplied
wrong figure anywhere.

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : You refute that.

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : 1 refute that.

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : ^3tt5 1 [noise]
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ChiefJustice P. B. Chakraborty ^ Wf^T-It ought

to be the primary concern of every civilised state that—

categfory:® ^ —

‘It ought to be the primary concern of every civilised State to see that

no learner is turned away from a seat of learning on account of poverty

and that no young talent which is fraught with possibilities of future

achievement is allowed to run waste because the owner of it has no means

with which to pay for its training.’

Vice Chancellors’ conference on 1st August 1957

*It is a fact that in the U.K. at least 80 percent of total expenditure

of university is found from endowments and grants-in-aid fi om Govern-

ment. In practice, it would mean a very substantial expansion of the

system of scholarships and freeships not to speak of concessions in regard

to board and lodgings.’

Central Minister 0% couference-ifl

‘Without taking into account non-recurring grants students fees

contribute 44 percent of the total income and taking both Central and

State, the Government contribution stands at 42*7 percent. The total

cost winch a student has to meet for boarding, books, recreation, etc. on

an average comes up to Rs. 2,500 to Rs. 3,000 per annum,*

Social economics social economics i

As long as these conditions prevail, University education must remain

within the means of the rich only (here I add for blackmarketeers and

profiteers only) and thus higher education instead of promoting social

mobility and keeping leadership in all walks of life open to talent becomes

an instrument for preserving the privilege of a special class.’

Vice Chancellor selection-v£l?r ^ C. P. Rama-

swamy Ayer —

He is to have an educational background or some experience which

wou’d enable him to turn his attention to the advancement of the

University without much effort or difficult adaptation.’

feqsr, administration

without much adaptation i
import

^Z^^ Election Commissioner,

I c^^z^

‘Another point is that the V. C’s entourage and his own circle should

both be of an essentially academic character. Further, I agree that the

Vice-Chancellor should have an academic background. He must be
AifViAf « foorthAr a ruarc/Mi xrArv tniir'Vl in
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Vice Chaucellors conferencenii —

‘In order that the appointmeut of the Vice-Chancellor should be above
the party and other considerations, it is necessary that impartial persons
of the highest authority must form the uomiuatiug body for his appoint-
ment. There is^ the^ nomination system and the Chancellor has to act
constitutional!}' i.e. in accordance with the advice of his ministers and
there is a possibility as has happened in some cases that the person whom
the Chancellor is made to appoint is, indeed, the person selected by the

party in power in Government who may or may not possess the desired

qualification.’

Vice Chancellor appoint Chancellor in Convocation

with the Minister, minister is a part and parcel of the party and

the party in power, Vice Cluuicellors confereuceifl

I

[ 4-30-4-40 !>. 111 . ]

Education

i»1, University ^ZiZ^

Cffm cm^fl ’A\ Secret

circular, Home ^Ministry C^Z"^ Political affiliation

c^z^, m 1 c^z^^ ! ys\

I nw Home Ministry^ circular,

^\Z^^ f t\z^ fV f P. N. Jha, Vice-chancellor,

Allahabad University, Vice-chancellor’s conferaiice-t£i about

teachers’ political affiliation

—

‘When we are perniitling freedom of thought amongst teachers there

will be persons with different political ideologies—Congress, Communists,

Socialists etc., but as long as these teachei s devote to their subjects,

their teaching and research and do not disturb the life of the university,

there should be no difficulty.^

educationist outlook, Home Minister

outlook ftZK •Itnl 55, Universityc^

55, f5^»15 55 =11 I France-nfl Paris iil5 College-de France,

highest academic lx)dy, C»1W=1 5t5t5 fit - ^151 declared

Communist 5r»ie »i55ft5 5C*i «tc?5 ^C5 ^^z^ 5t^ C55 ft i ^t5tr55

vll^fU5 ft^ll prostitution 5t5|, ^1 ^5151 5^5 l 'StlW5 C55t5 ^tl55

^r5p9 5CB| Multipurpose—purpose is more than one. Education \il5 ^115
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education prostitution
1 ^

C^] I

v£i^ vf)^ c^ policy ^
fiTiffr»i5T 1 miw,

f^sTI! Hundreds Years of Calcutta

University, C»r’^t=r ^«f| ft»it6

circulate^ | Calcutta University^ ftf opinion

^•ir^iT—we do not consider it necessary.

I Curzons* Psycholoj^y and Mental set up,

That the Government of India had right to take confidential advice from

persons whose advice it considered worth taking.

iSit ^*^1 I vfi^ii
i

^ao:> ^«fj, mi ^iTl '«rtrf-~University

Constitution-il i
'^\r\r)r JTtf®! —University member i£|^

education serious
I m W

fellow of the Calcutta University m I fV^ CWin •Itl’t,

CW I «'^1 cm I fefsT f^8f5( work-shop ^^\K

manager]:^ fm University manage f^fs( i

Imperial Council

Indian University Act 1904, i5Uf|«T,

^1 I ^[r ^51^ ^fir

15\m R

‘I willingly concede that higher education is one of the paramount
duties of the State and that it must be nurtured and developed under
the fostering care of a beneficial Government. But I deny most emphati-
cally that it is necessary or desirable to have any provision in the law
which may possibly coinert the universities into mere departments of
the State

—
’.

T'itl f«fH ’»:»lf|c»|s? I 5F?n 5155, ^fifl 5*1^8 Ft^ I

Herbert Fisher, British Government Minister,

Royal Commission on the Universities of Oxford and Cambridge—

“No one appreciates more fudy than myself the vital importance of
preserving the liberty and autonomy of Universities. The State is, in
my opinion, not competent to direct the work of education and dis-

interested research which is carried on by Universities and the
responsibility for its conduct must rest solely with their Governing
Bodies and teachers. This is a principle which has always been observed
in the distribution of funds which parliament has voted for subsidising
University work and so long as I have any hand in shaping the national
system of education, I intend to observe this priuciple**«M«-
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Sir Ashutosh'S W»l Lord Lytton University

«t? csfei <M—
“Take it from me that as long as there is one drop of blood in me,

I will not participate iu the huiniliatioii of the University. This Univer-
sity will not be manufactory of slaves. We want to teach freedom. We
shall not be a part of the Secretariat of the Goveninieiit”, and he concluded
by saying “Freedom first, freedom second, freedom always.’’.^.-

I '"Itfil ’W'S wfifil Slil

C*tt^ support I fs??

'419C«l5pf >
1® Writers’ ]5uildiug-i<i Education ifl?) head 5c?

lil^ f«f5t arrogate 1 \'ice-chaucellors vii? ^fl’ttOI'S

?p»mtt«ra l University 5t^ fif^S 4^*1 CT

^ifTS fiBs ’irfj I c^t«

^ ill I Multipurpose University XH 'SH purpose jfH

5tB| I C>I^af3”^?ta circulate
1

Shri Sisir Kumar Das : iMr. Siicaker, Sir, I delivered a speech on
the introduction of the Burdwan University ]>ili. The points that I

raised in that speech were not replied to. J have got a printed copy of
that book in my possession now and I will ask the Hoirble Minister in

charge of this Hill to refute my arguments which 1 advanced on that
occasion.

Sir, It is said that one of the primary objects of tliis Hill is to have a
bias in favour of agricultural education. J quite understand that.

The whole of the Union of India, and particularly the State of West
Bengal, is passing through a phase of acute scarcity of foodstuff.

Naturally, therefore, agriculture .should get a priority in education. But,
Sir, has the Government considered that the policies it has pursued in
the Laud Revenue Department or the Land Department arc not consistent
with the policy of having a University for agriculture. When the first

Estates .Acquisition Act was passed the Groveni incut was willing to allow
the big Zemindars and the aratdars to hold whatever laud they had.
No celling was fixed. A hue and cry was raised throughout the country
for having a celling fixed.

[ 4-40—4-50 p.m. ]

Now, so far as I understand, on distribution of land there will not be
even 3 acres of land per agricultural family. Now, Sir, this has been
experimented upon in Russia. I have said several times in this House
that whatever we have got to learn from experiments carried out iu Russia
and China should be taken into consideration and the ]e.sson should be
learnt, but our Congress friends have kept their eyes shut or they do not
understand the implications of the revolution in Russia. First of all,

they tried peasant proprietorship into small pieces of land but there was
acute scarcity of foodstuff. There was famine in the land. Then they
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tried big peasant proprietorship for some time. There was for some time
more production and there was for some time less famine in Soviet
Russia j that was not sufficient. Therefore they changed to a policy of
co-operative farming and the farms were big. The result was still more
production, still greater amount of production, but even then it was not
sufficient. Therefore they have now institute the system of State
farming—big plots of land, thousands of acres under State management
known as kolkhoz and under that State management mechanisation has
been pushed to the extreme extent and there has been surplus production
of foodstuff. But have you got that idea in your mind r Is there any
planning ou this ? Have you taken into account the lesson that you
nave learnt from Russia. If you just go ou subdividing laud and frag-

menting that in the way you have done in Bengal, will there be any
point in having a university for agriculture ? Is any plot of land an
economic holding ? Therefore what I want to point out is that have
some fixed plau in your mind so far as agriculture is concerned ; then
impart your agricultural education ; otherwise it will be futile. Dr.

J. N. Majumdar of the Coniinunist Party yesterday pointed out one very-

salient feature. I do not think that has gone into the head of the party in

power. He pointed out that though there is much talk in this Bill aoout
seed, about soil, there is nothing in this Bill to show that there is any
emphasis laid on technology of agriculture. Does that mean that yon
are going to remain ^*1? throughout your career and that

will continue as the symbol of the Congress and will continue as the

symbol of your national policy of agriculture, or will you take recourse

to some system of cultivation according to western methods or according
to Japanese method ? Have you pondered over that ? Man-power is so

cheap in China that even ploughing is done not by cattle but by two
human beings. Are you going to follovr that procedure in India or are

you going to have a better system based on science ? You cannot l^e

satisfied with agriculture on a primitive method. Therefore you must
find out some method by which agriculture could be modernised. By-

just producing a fixed quantity of chemical manure or by just giving a

little water you can produce more foodstuffs for some time to come, but
that won’t solve your problem. The real solution lies in big-scale

agriculture and that can be done for some time by collective farming,
not by co-operative farming. In coroperative farming some persons,

whoever would like to join in co-operative farming, would join
;
but by-

collective fanning if you compel by legislation all the villagers to join a

particular collective farming, you can bring their lands into collective

farming.

Shri ProfuHa Nath Banerjee : Are you discussing the Kalyani Bill

or food production ?

Shri Sitir Kumar Das : Yes ; I am coming to the agricultural bias.

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : For collective farming
please address Dr. Ghosh.

Dr. Prafulla Qiandra Gh^se : lam not the Agricultural Minister.

How do I come into the picture ?

Mr. Speaker : Mr. Das, you have spoken about ten minutes.

Shri Siiir Kumar Dai : Please give me another ten minutes.
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Mr. Speaker : No.

Skri Sishr Kumar Dai : Sir, the whole point is this. When I want
to develop a point, if you just want to throttle me in this way, I won’t
speak. Sir, this is not the way in which a Bill should be dealt with. It

is not the question of your closure of time and throttle me when I have
just begun.

Mr. Speaker : You must be fair to other members as well.

Shri Sitir Kumar Dat : There is enough time.

Mr. Speaker : There are several speakers from the P.S.P. side. You
must allot some time to them also. Try to finish your speech early.

Shri Sifir Kumar Das: Sir, the whole i)oint is that to have a
University with an agricultural bias is meaningless. You started a B. Sc.

College in Agriculture at Jhargram. After spending a huge sum of
money it was turned toanl. Sc. College in Agriculture. I have heard
that even this I. Sc. College in Agriculture is going to be closed this

year. Then you started a B. Sc. College iu Agriculture in Tollygunge.
After spending a large amount of money you took it to Haringhata.
Therefore this experiment has been going on from one District to another
and you have now come to the dairy farm at Haringhata. If this

University of Calcutta has got to take any shape, it can lake a .shape

only if you ask the real cultivators of the .soil to come to the University
and not persons belonging to the middle class or persons belonging to

richer section of the population. You have sent agricultural experts

to the villages. Can they plough V Can they go into the field in water ?

Can they do an agricultural operation even now ? Therefore, Sir, even
if you institute this University, you inu.st make rule that only the

agriculturists who will give in writing that they will carry on agriculture

in their own villages after their education and will remain confined to

their villages will be permitted to come to the University, so that what
they will leani in the University they will make available to the villagers.

It is only then that the purjx>se of agriculture will be satisfied.

[ 4-50—5 p.m. ]

Otherudse if you just educate people of the middle class or of the
higher middle class they won’t run into the mud and mire, who would
not be able to plough the field, and the whole purpose ofyour Agricultural
University will fail and it will be, as Dr. (Ihosh pointed out, producing
unmarketable commodities, here unmarketable graduates. Therefore,
Sir, to have another University at Kalyaiii would be wasting so much
time, money and energy of the nation. Sir, this is but another fancy
project of Dr. B. C. Roy. He has seen that the first scheme as regards
Kalyani has been a failure and he wants to utilise it for another purpo.se.

The Congress have a majority and let them be satisfied with this

university. But 1 know what purpose it will serve. vSome graduates
graduates will come out, some Post-Oraduates, M. A. iu Agriculture and
they will be seeking for soft jobs—desk work, they will not be of any
use, they will be worthless products of the University. This University
as contemplated in this Bill will be of no avail to the welfare of Bengal.
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Sir, in the Governing Body of the University most of them are

Government servants, Secretaries of the various departments and just

like the Jadavpur University, it will be a department of Dr. B. C. Roy
and of the West Bengal whatever it might be. Sir, look at the powers
given to the State Government. It has been given the power to visit

and inspect and control the University whenever it likes. I have never
heard a Government having power to inspect and visit a University as

if it is a co-operative society or inspecting the accounts of a cooperative

society. This University is going to be manned by the officers of the

State Governmet and this is the University you are going to build. I

give a warning, Sir, that the rural jjeople will not brooke it. The whole
State is crying for funds for various problems regarding education,

agriculture etc and at this time Dr. Roy wants to satisfy his fancy and
whim. As there is no co-ordination between progress of science and in

other departments of life, it will fail like other schemes of Dr. Roy.

Shri Bijoy Lai Chattopadhyay : WS,

I C»i^

’I*!! 'srt’itufl cifm? <ai« b-«

^1*1

art'll? Raff®® i ''itattfs c>fc"ia aiw®!! eg

gtKf «1
' air® wr*i 55 1 c^^ stira gtfa^ei

grKf, awtfe wlgai (flag c»ii:®g gcgii 1

l®®ai 5 " afH ent® c»i*tt*f'si afttg grfe Ri ®i airg ga® ftfS*iraia

Rrata aia n'?:® ’tira 1 artcaf^ sitcaa gR 'siiggi 4itg®r»nr® digrgg

atljrt *tR*34 ®tg ^»ic® ®l5r*i is\ gai'ls ^feR®tf»tfe 5ngtg»t»i atRlI® ®ai

«tcgT8fg (Sgt ^^R®tfgi6 ^fgiwg fsrgirfe ?Fgl»i ^^rg®lRl6 aiRilg

Rr® 1!tgi fgcig cafta ftcatig 1 fggft ^tfg ®tg ®ig m'-. gsgii^ic® -e-tR

aitg^gta Rea cg^Rata eg 'aiaTi ewegff ®ir® ggt® gifa eg gg'®

itfargg igr^gfra sitgj gfargg 1 ’g’ln aRta ^na ^faTfa® gfg g®?a egai

gta e®gg Rg® aaraai, stfaR® >flg? R^g gi®lg a^ci? 1 ®tiaf^ ^laia

atg ?a attfla g®i®i ^ ®ai gfa 4 gjga ggeafe a^t® 5a ^ac girg* «iiaai ^i?ia ^g

^ai gen gtf®, cg^ f®R ea g®j®l^ ®agia a® eggiatica ^a ®g®ta aitga e*iz®-

f|wa eg^ ajtfta g®j®Tr® ®a:® eatg ia^a®a ^^fa®tfgi6 caf®iia «iaiafa *1115

1

•agg 4^®a ^^R®lfglB afa «lf®1l® ^a ®igtg 4tia“fa ^|ga ®ggrg *35 gta aftraa

etftfgt® «tttga aatg gta attg .sgg ®i atta ea ga® atflai atatf 'iiai tnaa

faffgagsi fg# ®gt® gtatg, giggifttga eatatag® g^t® gfg*34 gta ^Jtg ^at

ga® aiai ®tatg ®tfa Rgt® ggt®;®atg ga<a ®fa g®tga^ ga«fa ®gi feft®

gtg ata ®fg I

(iigita e®^ e®^ gtgt^g eatg^ ®gTt*ilt® ®««tgi gift *35 eilt®^ bsft gta at®

artt? >agt ®tg’tg «^tt® va®^ ggaaitg gt® e®tgig ^fii ®i: altaa ata atatg cg^tgf

<ftlg aTff^tata gtl®tg ®gtta «a^ ®gi gtagi f®® 'gift ata ®ra ««
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wsi 'eiw I sf«ti f% 5t^ ? ^v\ bi^

Sttnm»I 511^15) ^411 *1"^, ^T, fw,

*rff% ft’F %5 »!^«i'5ii4 ’jK I «t?r»i 4ff atw<n»i ^ 'W

C>l«ttt5I W ^f? «tsj W’f ^4 'et^I»I

><i:iii »ttanni5^ atmtsfsi «f1^ *ttni 'si *rt4ft ’ll i

[
5-5-25 p.in. ]

"(Tn*! ^"ifi ?r5| 5it>im*i 5I6S -flVv «t9 4H1 srtt^ 4t>ilniT

?lBf iflf?rni mc6|, c'sT'ii 5165 ®«f5i m f% 5tw.

^3 ^41 5156 ifl «tt »l"Ti I •1'^J 515? 4tt^1*l>r*ra »I3»I

C<!fC5 C5C5 aTrJt "sitJlTt?? f4'Stf45lT»t?l =551 f^iil I f5^5 ^51 5W, 3*li1^

5lt5t»l'5»I f¥=f1 I 5*11 51®, ^«nt%r« ^r? If!^5^5 f55f55l1»15 551 ^51*1

IFtr5f5r55 5Tt59fil5 5C5 ^5^ C5lSi»tt5r5 'BlWr55 5t5l^ ^51^ 515 <fl^

f^Jir5f I 5t»l 55 »fr? =»irci. C5^ 55Sf»l =fU^ *1151515 ^3 ,fl^55 rsff!l5 ^51 5t®

il5r55 f®55 C515 '»Iir5 5r5 snf’l 515 5=f5 51 I ,fl5Tr5 C5 ,«15fel ,flfa^1»I5t511

5I«15f .2|f%ll5 51® •ij&! ®lf«l 9*1^5 5W 5r5 I f%f®5 ^tr^l ®tr5 >if 5f5n5

C^f^ff^'lt^—llicrc are as inaiiy Aj^ricnltiiral Collej^cs iu

Denmark with 40 lakhs of population as in India with 32 crorcs of

population.

'315'55I5 a C5l!5 C»lt5= 5r5Cf , C5lfe C»ll:?5 515t5lT5 5^5^! ii)fa5'1»15T5t»I

5t5r5 C'555TC$ 515 8« *1® C*I1=f, C55tI5 =®'5«f*I ,flf5l=5l»IBl5t»1 5r»1® 51515 I

',?’55T; C*l1^5*v5ll5 "SIlSSI »rf55t5 5=15 ^5tr« 'tt5f5 C5 llJilllfS c?t"l '»|t5«

^5 3f5 f55lt»!5 55Tf5'3t»15 Sirin'S 5'e5T5 <21151=55 I C5®S 5»I}T%3 C5

.‘lf5t5t5Bt5l»1 =5t»I^ 2|f®ll'S 515 <afe| «;5 5lt5r5f5 5=51 <S5? '«|t"ll5 5'«n I <fl5>fel 3511

^^^*11515 5»I1 55315 C5fel <Sf 3r5“t5 5C5I55 <<15? 5l5l35s5 515 CB5155115 r5r»l5,

3^*15 ftf'llJ^ 5»I1 5t®—

AgricuHural education should be in the hands of persons who by
intimate association, participation and experience have first hand know-
ledge of agricultural life—agricultural college.

3^15 3f53lrt5 5C5f 51155 2151® C5lsl 5I5:i, 5151 5lr5-5l:« 3l3 3511 <3^535

C*I13I55 5113 31551 3r5 31313 r5r5 51^ (fl533 3l5lr55 CB^I 351 I 3l55, 3PI3

555 31551 C55l5l<fl^55 3fsl3l35l5t3 3133 C5fr3 C5I515 3l51 C535 f3®r35 35^5

il555 theoretical knowledge 5t5ri f33 practical knowledge C5^ i al1t5 f3t5

f5t35 5151 3l3 315, 5lB5 313 515^3115 C51’1 C5t3 C5 3(35381 3l3 351 5l5 31 5^

<11=5 C5 5115313 351 5l5 3l5 313 313l3-»t1«l3 331? I C333 3lf5 f3®l5ft 5113155

3111 535 C5 555 <11^35 4(^31351513 31313 f3®3 f5»^ 351 115 335 31551 C55

13^35 ft®313 f553» 3(5 111115 3(53lrt5 313, 51(55 313 i2|®J® C513 3111 451

<21813 3H C313 <1151 <4^35 ftf(55 (315115 I 31(5 315 'flllJl 351 531® (5
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«t: ftnrsf ’(5M4 t5 ’H»mF l ^ Dr. Zivagol

Boris Pastemaik i *(1? ’W fnif « >fl? f%wr

«nr i 4? iiHFii fft

?lf%i|wit^ c?'95i ?niri| I lii^ f®»i «i
?niTf I

^r»t liiw ^tfk >rrem »i«rt *ttft

CTtr^*! istt^w cTi% cift»i W] cw *tPFz« *ftw iBt;

ftr«n<tt9 »ir«o 'm i ^tfk snft hi mfniH f¥

w iiiTfei Hr*i Hn ofini lant 4lf«f«H"n

arStHit^l ^ '5)tH SFr?! fHl« •‘tin f ®1: ^<n

W H»tfe»IH '5<fH ^tfk WHffHtH Htftm r*F f3F®’l f^niri ? ( CH*

HI ) >afei 6^ « ^ f^| f%| HHti»itwi <nrf

,

TtPlVI CHStrH Btei:?, '8t?1 CH'StTH Btf»tI?ITf fsP^W hI «?9

HHtrHtPHi ?mf I CH

•ttn Hi Hitiir? fapsiHH ^«n w hih 55 fr«H sw fltn hih i hwi cHtfiiH

C»tt^HHtr«H H% iflHH PH^HftH CW^ t^HBfftp? JlUtlilt^al 'Hllk CTlS'j

^ HfH HCH «I® *r1nf ^TTHH 'tw ^tflH'SlH C«IW *tt« HI

( ^fn^fnl CHf ) 1 'HtfH «ii^ ap^i«6'5 ’Ffn^fni

»MrH^:? <S^ CHFlintHlH fH6lH ’FHIHI iflH? 'HtfH '»IW iSIBlH ^IHl

CH >11^ HffifefHHfHtHf ^Hl ’F«IH« 'HtHltHH CHt"IH l^fH’SlfttSH ft^FtftH "^tH

CHtHIHtI 'HlfH CHHt« HIT'S 'Siafe iflH CS«H HT8ftr»rT*rt*I ^TBlflH

lasiJi iStHHi 'T'^fiiHTH f3F®H HU'S H*t*i5lH—wliat 1 most dislike in Communism

\s the deterioration it works in moral values and respect for truth.

^ 1 , c»Tt^ c^t^i *(t^ =11, 7r^zs\7\

^\ Communists should not

be made teachers.

[At this stage the House was adjourned for 15 minutes]

[After adjournment]

[5-25-^5*35 p.m.]

But accidents on route No. 85 at Ghosepara Road,

Naihati

Shri Gopal Baiu : fn: ’’<mt 4’H6 ftHOIH 4|f% ^*tHlH

I
^fir« c^fe it has assumed very grave nature. >l^*l

liHffel ’tife CHtHtt^ •iff 'HHtfi CHt^ttH iW CTI HTO Htfifttf
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cm cw, cm cim, c»ii4f
i f%i mfei 514,

s 558 Bus few 4T^t C4t4tt^ •fW •rtl*f Clt^ 4lS5t4 f1»

OKf 4t4 ¥ni»«S5f c*It^ i?4 July 1956^ m c>I^ 4tfll?r« HU C?*. motor

cycle Hfl CHI i HTf^I 5t^ 4WJ, WIJ ifl® Bus

accident 44, S(*lt»I '•ltr<f’« >34^1 School Boy Run over H4 I 4iW
«ltw HtH? H'|]4 >it4rH J45ll5r5 3rd year B. Sc Student Hn W1 •ft'5

JltH H4 I 1958ill i^i| vfl^is f44Iir4 HU CWS vflH '*15 ft*l4 K4 44,

41861144 4t*t H14'5 44 I 4H44t>l '•lt’114 41#t4 <44^1 4tP)4 6141

accident 44 l 85 Routed ta4t C4t4’ll«1 C41CI54 §14 44 41^44 4t4J

;il4«f4 4^41 «(f4f444 4186 ' 44414 f4 ^»l4l4i f4|^ 44144 41 ? 4lfii

4t4 4f4 4144414 r44 C4:4 r641 414 .a^ 444’J‘I 4Tt11C4 f4| 441 ^fb4 I

Mr. Speaker : Should the route be abolished ?

Shri Gopal Basu : 1 do not kno'vr but steps should lx; taken to stop

such accidents.

The Kalyani University Bill, 1960

Shri Aburba Lai Majumdar : Sir, I I)eg to move that the Bill be
circulated for the purpose of eliciting opinion thereon by the 31st day of
December, 1960.

4144]4 4414 4:4l?4, 4411^ r4l^4l1»I4 4'Ht# 4»i:4 <St4t4^ 4l4l4 11544^

4-41 ilf445»ll91 61^*114114 tt4 4'5l41?»1'5 4ir44 441^4 5^441 « 4l»l-1?»1« 4C41414

41 nein 4r<i44 4114 4»irs 54 f4| 4144 4l4r»i .a4t C44i:4 fwili

4141:44 414^1 mxw C4 W? 41»I41:4 i4<l ftW *f4t»l r4fi C'r4t4i| C4 C4

4?i:4l4 4641 44t4 0614:64 4ir*l4 ^l:44 ^«f4 C>l6l r4j:4^ 164:4 *11:4 41 I f4f4

4:»i:64 St14m*l 84141441^ >a^ f44f44l114 ^1:4 | 414441^4 044114

b-8 *114:4% 41?4 81141 ^4:4 441^, *tfi644:ST 0441:4 "14441 » 1 «f4 4lt(4 ia44«

?r44 ^*14 f4%4*ll»I 04^ 5tl4t4:»l4 41V44 4® 04 f44ft4l»l5 4:4 04^ 14^4411*1014

^4151 f4:4 41:44 4^144^1441 1n^4l4 44re *114:4 ^86^*614 4141 4|4116 4t4

^k4 414:4 I Htf4 4441:44 5^ *814^1 44f6 <sK 04 4141 Residential College

44:64 .al44:5
•
44*1 4141 44^4 04 <a^ Residential Co]legc44 ^:4i:»t *l1»64

41t4l4 ail4l4»r44 lfll4«1^1^ 4l?!4 444lf4 *11:4 ia4t C441I4 ^14 *IH4=11 44l4

Hlf44 44f4 *l1%441t4l4 415:44 HBt f441 !

Ht441 4l4 Hl4l:if4 *lf»644tt4l4 ll55 441044 ftOf 4lT1^ 4141 41*14141

I4ll49l44 41 4919 4401 *1^941 4nin?4 41044 4l1*l4 44144 1H4 414 4l4l^ «l4t»l

4:4 44 la^ 04 Residential University 44l4 Slt6ll ia4 04t4 l^tPl 14414 404 41,

914 5014 5I44I 411:44 414901^4 9:49904 4W7 ^t4l44l 419:4 I >8% 144 %4|1*t4m ft'9l4ft 914l:f4 4:404 *1491914 ftt^B 4^0 49 <41494:419 5lil1 405 9l4
rush 414 941414 oell 9l4 914:4 8114190 r44lW44 «ll9il 94l4 <4|ni1«l4 <4lO I

91441 1n9l4ft09 440 61^ 9491914 9040 04 449 519 *
1:5 914 4* 91*1 999191
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<s%i. c«frf ^af i« flar cMxw

*r5t«=il <sni vf It® ft’tftst'ini *1^19511 ’K? 'Bt® »*

5IW— ^t^»I radin&a® ®l«0 ’Pt^ Ym I

®r»t CT Calcutta University? rush ?tl? <a 9® ^41 CTW
<5t?1 ?t9? I vftirftir? Cf?1 f«®Bl Residential College>4| •|®?t9

ctr® 'ttt? I C? ft® *1^ SWf ®t® "I®®?! '»'> ®tr»t? per

capita income c? *tf??tr?? ^ '®*\ fet®1 •ff??t? C^fl® I

C*fr® t»s^ ?lr<f? per capita income 33 pereent ft® ®tHf? ®®® C*fl® ^tPI

iflft fetft •Pf® C? ’T’l® *rf??U?3 l^er capita income ^ttf? ®?^ Cfr® i®f?1

(Jits irt 9^1 ftz®? (fl?? ff?® f^®1 (fl^t ®trf? family? per capita income (fl® ®?

C? ®trf? *11®* Cft? residential collegeifl f^cs C??tr? postal charges meet ®?t?

f?®! I f?1f??it»i? fW f^f^®r? .fl?rf?r® cs?? ®fiift®l

(3?^ Calcutta suburbsifl? >• ?t^®I radius (fl? ?r?J C???® ft® ®t?1 ‘t'fl

®?C5 ttr? !fl. C®?f3[ C?C?| ®tm '«Itf^® ’Iff® f»tA« ftrs Cftll® charges

f?:s *r^9?i ®?:® *ft?:? ?i t f®?tt ?'»nl^? cs f?»i '»it^ttf? ?t?w 'Si’iif ®tt® c?

sfi® ftstf c? ^tsf® cftrff »itf?® ft® •ttt? ?i I ®»i®t®ts c? ft®?i *f?t9?i

ft? ,®tcf? ?W Jt ®l*f Cftf f?f®? sftSftS whole-time work ft? 'ft? part-time

work ft? t'ft®?! ft? (Jtts ’1 'stf ft® 1 (fl ftStf f*lft®1 iil?t ®1? '»ttt«I-

*ltt«l ^ttf I C?ft3 ft®tf? ftf^fl >fl«llt5i C??t® »fl^ I ®tft'51 residential

college ?1 ?st ?fMs ftstfH enftt? ?ff freeship f?t®? fft®? Sltltt? ®?t

hostel charges ft®tif? ftf Cttf 'ftfts fl f?t®? ®tft»I ifltf c?t? f^t® *tt?®1? I

Mf®: MtfM ?ff '-‘l^tt? C?? CS C’i^tt? C? residential ft® sttft? fttf?

Mtfff ?)8®t? nsflt?? ®?f C«ttf ?1 university ctCf ?f? f ?1 ft? ®tft»l

r?»I MtSSI ’If’f’l f?®1? I f»!ft®1? f1®??tlf? firtf ?fif flssi Cff? Cfft® ttf

®ttf? ?t?) n®f?1 »• ®M real nutritioiKa C®t’n, 1®f?1 ®« ®ttf? defective

vision—®t?l C? '«lt?t? ^tS ®1 subsistence level-(<l? ?1tf ! ?1® »l®f ?1 « ^ ^tf

ft®?1 subsistence level-il «fttf I

[
5-35—5-45 p.m. ]

t«?f?1 ai '5M—subsistence level »f®f?1 «« 91*1— M?f1 *14® I *ff^?-

?n®t? ft®’I?tfrf ?f? f’f^i(f«f *ffft«tf5R® f?5t? ft? Off?, ®tftf wfi® last

"f®!® M®t?®® C? ft®, ft®t<f? residential f»lTt^ ft®® CfMftt®

®tnt? f ®i fn®t?lt? fitf Mtf? ®t?t® Et^ I ft??! cftfff £?tt?t® ft®^t «

university pr®t? ®9 C?1t? ®ft? c? family? ?tf»If ®t? fetft? f? ?1

fetfl *14® MtS—®ttir? Cft^tf? ®S C®?1t? ff| fff facility extend f?1 ftstf

Tuition fee Cft? ftt®? ftf ^ftf C®«?1 f? ft i ?ttf? ftftf Ml? fetfl,

C?trf? ftf® ®ttif? fIf eftf Cftf tuition fee Mtftf ft? ft I lil^ C? f*1)1*1

University bill ^fltf ,
Cf^ f?t»l (fl?ff Cftf ?t?1 ?1 ^*t?t?1 ff^ Cfflf ft I fttf?

*tflftt? flt^t^MI—f®fti1 fetfl ff*lt*f 5ttft«ftflf? *tt^ T?ft® f?, Cf^ ^t« fttff
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income S|t^, C'fl’j ftar ; «1m «f3 >ri< free

University i f»Wtr? IKI,

’Rfl ^t«n «lTft Karlekar wft 5

c>i^ ww* c«fr^ >41^ 4t^1^ ^ifw « f^wwi

nwj «ttlt»i «>Pi3 ’tfl^ « ff?® ^laf «ft3i^, «1iT?i

c^u f^5 f^n^'sw ft’fH 5t^i ^nnVrt

c^ti^ « '•rats 5-ifi^^ ?ilTs crii^ws ’twm 3tn

?nirf I f¥*c»i^^’t '•it’iiw wj *i1^i

cfiimK ’•itft f^ri^ 'st r«»n 1 is^ »i'«ii^

??i—glgi gir*ir9 ft’tt'il® ^st's '»itt»i. 'stt'ffl wj 5113 wt<t

«itM stftg cit»i, « 6tft >1^ 'siiJi’T ?i=ir9 ’sws gi'ff vgw—
f?5f3 ’Tti, ^»i a:®!®*! I c»i^ ifft® tffn c^ft^F »i's^?il

cfw '»itnrg 1 '•tats *(9M? 5(19^ ’ll® * ®1*t '»itw 1
*1^13

'*rttJi 5t^ I ^*1)1% resitkntial uiiiversityt^’e liiv^ «t1fT— fg^l

c^i^M critic*! cifrsF 't'sts’H rr^Tfl ^zm nitg 1 fn^ticr =11 rm, ^s6r«ivFlt9

^Jim =11 crt^—>41^ cif-etii cri^^ 1

*rp6r^ C^'I’I^ University Bill rtStl-C^Jl^ '"^tut '•It’W

Burdwan University Bill ’If! : «t?l"t:r .4!^ fg»! mif I '•ItW

C?t^fr ’Jt^rlr University >1"^C# C^ respectable attitude f^n, University?

C? roll and autonomy fl»l, f-I^Ptf???1 C?>1*1« rtfl ?»lt95, C»li respectable atti-

tude « roll and autonomy JfMr#, f?f%5 ?1rp ?1 ^fl fl’H '•iftr^l ?ni

gt*! 'srtes, ^Itr? respectable attitude towards University ^irs vrtt3

?S rt? ?ttB6 I i41?t '®t?1 5116?^ Universityrr control m'5 <fi?t «1lif?

rr? ?t«fr5 1 >t?5 c»i^ fifcti c?t^ Jtt’fl'f'sTcr rlt® «t»!t?

'tR1 ?t!l »I?rtC?? '5?^ C<!rrr C»t^ CB81^ sett? I >5^ f?»l ’Wtt’IlMl i2l»!lir

rfSirt'SI University ^nt^ »l?r1til? C*tt?! ?»11 r? C?, i4l? size 'e|'e)3 ?'5 Wl
%!itr ?t? ?>C»! education standard lower rca ?1C6? I 'sUf’l k4ii >i'»tt#

r?t« 51^ I ''Itt’t Calcutta University? c? convocation rmfr*!

C»Itr? *111*1 j Convocation Addressis) Dr. Ellis i4l^ 5|«?J

“It had become something of a fashion in some circles in the U. S. A.
and Europe to assume that in increase in the size of Universities was to
be deplored on the assumption that it led to a low-quality product.
Actually our history shows the exact opposite has been the case in the
past”.

mi ?9r?j? <2tf« ^Ift ft*fl>ifi? ^ '»iir^i si^ 1 ^tlairf

31ft £? ^int?? ftii^sr?? r*!3i ft?i ?in 'St’it? r?i ?i? 5ii I ?n»i? ftt*

*ttr?? sri «Bt ^*l'51 S(1 «trt? 33 I 31B5331 31 «fl3t»i C3l3 depart-

ment g? 3t3 ®»ir5 *(11? 31 1 C3l3 first rate institution Fit'? !}3r3 C313 3«f

gin? «tt?t33 I C311H? *111583 1 First rate University »tr?f

^3?t? 39« <e f»r^?f? air?l33 1 3«(3ft University Bill -311*11531-
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ll»ie nfsHlI « >11^ ’i’l® limitations '•Ttrf I ^tW(i

^f^«filUuiveisity»?frsK5^15t»ltWl^^««ilf^’F^1*l^'8l'e 'PW

CT^ I 4^ >1^ ^'S'^1 5WS Kalyani Universit;

Bill-vfl CTStr^ ofiScialdom .sfl control!^ 451 5tRi <s<

C54tr5 5tt*Itt?Ii5 ’ff(5 5tfl « fta[Cif5 f^'415 ^5 C«»t4 nftw C?5l5 5tB| 41

«r» fW4 circulation--!) f?r4 5»lft <SV. 4^ <2(1451? 45f| i

Shri Somnath Lahiri : Sir, I beg to move that the Kalyani Universit;

Bill, 1960 be circulated for the purpose of eliciting opinion thereon b;

1st ofJuly, 1960.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, amendment
I

f5»I « "^l?! <fl^ f5r»I C5 5151 ^r?tf—«(59 f55f^1»I5 »tS5| 4515 C58

44r»I^ 45^ 4515—C4^1 4541155 <f|»I1t55 5^1551 4"5l^ C5 ^iSwfif 4l5 41!

4t5l|gij< I Multi Purpose School 4t5, 51 Higher Secondary School 4ti

'4r54lt4 ^ta(r?5 C5 54541:5 Class Vlll-a f^Hfl 45lf% 45515 5mi 4:5:55 C4!

^«fir f?t5^ >!l^ f^f55ll45 4^5 45:4 51^55 I '4515 ft^^l 5)5515 4«1551 54 5)145

C4^ 5)144:4 541445 4tffP4 45T^ 5^5 U)^ 14:45 ^:'lf» I C5 f54r55ll45 5:6? 4

resideutial -!i5t nou-affiliated college 5:5 1 4l5 51:5 C44i:5 5las4t4J1 4,5 4’

5:5, <!|5t 4l5 5lr5 specialisation i!)5 ^45 C415 C^'S^I 5:5,
general education -ai

^45 55:45Ftf4 45 C4l5 Cifesi 5^1 I

[ 6-45—5-55 p>in. ]

<!I41:5 University:^ 9^5f? t<14fel 1555 54, 45^ agriculture 54 415:4 55:4

C4 4"4:^ l4|fel 5,14! 414:4 4l5:4l, 14^ 41 55 I >fl'51 '415« 45rf5 -!|4fel educatioua

college '415 >!I4^ agricultural college 15:5—il4fel science college, "415 >!)4fe

arts college fl51 1 ^45lt <!1^ University general education universityr!

4(544 5:5, 445 C4felt4 5l? residential and non-affiliating 451 55 415:4 51!54t4j

4^5 ^5l55i 5t5 I <a5t C44t:5 5ir4 specilisatiou >£|5 ^45 C4fl5 C?515 5)5'51 5:5

45415 4^ C4C4 <!)4^ 1% ^5fi(4 451 55, ^551 university'«r4:4 graduate bsf

4515 41541515 4^44 45:4 51^ 51—<5)45 5,^ 5:41 64:5 I Sit C4lm ?i:4<

441 45415 C5, ^151:55 5|54lfti8'«^ graduate i4ft5 41541515 4l544 5r!

6W:4—144 4l5 51:5 v!)^ 55 C5, '*1151:?5 C?:4 <!I4 C5% graduate 5:5:4 C5,

<2|:5l45 5l^ I ^5l:?5 C?n5 graduate v!i5 standard 5:51:45 ^5145^4 C!fP5?

High School standard (<15 4515 4l5T'51, graduation-e >fl4fel 45 £5^ ^56(441!

4(565 55 I 415154 1441 51 45415, ^l5l:?5 C4P5 graduate .fl5 standard 41^

Education means knowing everything of something and something oi

everything.

<4^4 (55:5 general knowledge 4^5 45:4 5:5, >!15t <34^1 (W*
specialise 45:4 5W—-0^ 5:^ (4415 l f44l5 <2(515 « <2(45 5n| general
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knowledge ’*^•1 CfPI? graduate standard C*tlV *11

1

CTll’FS ^ b1^ ^5| graduate ^€?1 CTSfc’j

Wt»f C*ttl^ i2|f%^ ^st« tl?! ^1? educational standard ^ low

W« 51^ I ‘fl ’ll specialisation uq? f?t^ CWt5 aw—

«

18 1® specialist

2®s1 5:^, n«>l ^fif ’ll £?n? juft’ll standard of education «4l^1

ffffi »t%5 'sitlf I fi’Ft’liftJl^l’I’l sftEsiJf cf, Great Britain«i|

all5 8 5t«rff graduate Cff 5? Cfwar ^tftHff cin«l '.»»» statistics

fttf Cff»rtf ^ftr?’l «lt5 “I graduate 'flf fWt? I Great

Britain lilf standard i) ci^^tre vaftJtt »l1<ttf 'Sl I

'•Itff 'Sftrf Great Britain lilf §ift5’l*l ftltf =1? £f, Great

Britain I U.S.S.R-ifl Great Britain lif ^»mts graduate >Sf

Cf^—«Itrfff^1t'5 graduate, Soviet Uuion^£l >*»

8(51 graduate 1 flf non-affiliating and residential univer-

sityr® iflfel flftf® 59 general education standard:® ^*11® ft’ll

^tC^ 511 1 ®ttsi^ ifl^ ffr»H et'I ft»l« wfl ^1151 is^lf fftSi non-affiiliating

and residential sflffl m fftfiat*!? "sitfltf f ifsi

ftf® ®1 ®ft5 '^t’ltf 5ii I '«nf3( ^ISfltf ’flff

fsTsl^tfSf ff!®! ®ff5ii—t®f^ ciffi® Jiif(c^?l general feelingSl 'susg® ^a®|

rftfB5n ®r?|5i I ’BUfrt Cff—f®|f>f5| 'S|1Ht

International Contemporary Arts Exhibition 5r?|f^»i— exhibition^

^fl5t icstf f? f'? artists, CW iflif® n® artiststiff fff«

'f»l—'SCif’l «ff '«lt»t5(H C»Itt®’l 'tE’f ®1 CfBUI I <11^ Exhibition

:fft® f^ttf '‘ttf’l C«ftf '«lft® Cf. '«I1f5|t«1 Cf'R ^flt® •t1’l»l1f5i1-'^1fj|

f»lt5I Cf. f? C»l1® f5lts exhibition

C?ft« 4ft guide4f 4&tf firit f®, 45tf fW f® iflff «r!| ®«I I

4f C«fC®^ ’11ftl5r Cf, Cfcnf C»Itf5Ff ftfJ 4®fel CB®5ili«i{»icf-,fl«|i( ftwfeff®®

cftif c»it® ’«if{'5f ®ft® ®ift^— ’jff »iftiri«ni fiwf’i

fcfj 4®6i Wgfff 5tfti5, nf cf^ffr, ffiftf c^nim 1 f?®ftt 8fHi

CWtf Cfft® ftf, ftftff ^*lf C®tf Cff, 511 specialisation 4®

^•ff CSft’I Off I <ilftr5i ^tftf Homer 4f Uliad Jlft®tlf« 4®6l 4tn ftJt *(<511

Cfftt5( Azax 4®S flat «tKfl Wt5l1t8? dispel the cloud and let me see—

f1?tff ft5if f5f®5i « Iff® Cf «l?l £J|^ iSW^ Homer 4® Uliad ®Uf]f Azax

«nf5irsf^—'«I1’IB® cfft® ’fl«. ^tftr® ^vs ft®, ^isjr® ift«, ^ffi cf

4fi®Tf ®1 ?f ®nt ft« I '•itfttff cfiif flfgff® ®f®irff ®it5 4^ <*11^1

^ftr® wfi® Tft«, '"iltil ’it'e I ?'®’i1t 4^ tf ®t®1W, 4^1

^ fTlf 4®fW 4®fel ’a['Itf® fn^1*f^f®f flfi Matriculation fl,

B. A. 5u,-pi^fi|^^f^ill cfW C®tl®’l ^ttBt’l f3l*t^'BUf <l^tf ftl® •It’ll ft*,

'ftfl® ftfgff fiff 4^ '*ltl»l (Stt^ '•ifl^t* ?tf—4ft ®t* «
'ftftoff n®*it® cwft ®fi« Jttf I
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[
5-55—6-5 p.m. ]

I
^r»in

CT «Pre®f^»r cwm? i ^W'rrti

v»i]1%« « ^f^'stf^iiB CT^tCH ’if? ^r?i5i Pwt? wi
-spitR^ cJi^rtR *t^i«'!rw^

^5 ^ 5r'5 itr? i ifi^ ^ *n

^t*RBn Pi’vt? ??«fl =11 c^*i '5tT« c?t=i =P*1 =11 I iflf1^ fft ^^f^ll^ife?

’f'fi 'swi c=n=i i2tnii®fsi CT^ I .fl^^'insi

T1W1 « (Sf»ir'5(^?t*i ^71 CifiT— cSftt ^r»i8f i

^oii^w ^i*r 'tt’FTs Cart'S 511 1 »i=ni^t?i =itfent’i5i‘H9i fV «it^=Fmt^

ft.fS-^i C5n «ft?1*f 5i®=i ? ^t=(t5 in'll Cl 'SI =1? I ^r«r .ii^^"(l=tt»i

^»i f% nf»ic®f^st»i It'S ?ri iirsi f% 'stn? v 'slm 'stun

*lc«f 'fII m's Ill'll ici, «r5ic®ni8l:«ii 115 ift 'stil 15=1 =n 'tm

'st5m 111=1111 'sirii iife^im5i ci5i ? Jilm^ '»iif3( cif=ipstiil»t ini

iniw <stnii!i cut '51=1 ifli ci®ii5 im cm im n =ii i c^tlm ^fti

*rii*ri'i-4 cifiraf^m mmift nn cm nw n =ii i cifeDii i^im ir«f

•fCIst '8151*1 1*11 Cl C5lf®1]1»l inti 11=11 1=11 liaim 1111 r5=1111 Ultl 51, fi^

Hm c'si nfiim inti ciftt'sf^m iii 5ir=i i itJii »i=ii mtii ilftit's-e

ttn'tl'slt*! Ill lie's 51, fii 'Situ cull C11 lii^fii 1)1^1 c=i^ i i«r=i <2itiii=t

CT^ <sttiii=i '«i5[*i1ti 5lat5i c5ltln iim 5ti, 10=1515 mi '!fliti5ri 15^11=1 >£ii

i]i^ C'SI im «iiti=i I '«i1‘t=i1ii >flfail*i5iii®i ini iic5=i ifllisimsitii %fi;i

19 1 '55n1t11 cstlll ^1^11*1611 fill 1t1 vf|fil11»!5I11*T Tl'll^ni'^ 51lf| 11C1

4^1 '1tt=11t51 ^tll =15 I fftl =im 5111 '51t?1 lie's iflBimsIl »15T5i '51»I ®15 55

ent ^t19 fitl 111 5tES I Iil5=1 (fltitai iflfeltl 5f5 Clf»1tv5f^5l»I 111 55 '8l5n

f5i im 5111 atlt5i ?n 'ft'? 5jii5,i 51 ntiitil vs^tim IH ititf »it?i

<ll51t5 mil H cmi*1 Clftflll fitl 5t5 I 1'*fl5 'Slt51 5111-51«5l1 116

H’Wl 555 11t1 5t5 I tiltitl llfi iUlfel min 151 5*15 C5fel C555 IS HlUl

Ht^ I lafstiiieiiti 5f5 culm iiti 55 il5t»i 95tii fiiii 5)5tH 'SttiH’i 1

mtitaiUfi 5*15 Il't=i1t5i^f5i1^l5i)l'»[m«i's>5l^»icif®5lni 5t5)51inn^

6lflt1 -Sf 1Jl"51t51 C'S'StI 51 C5C1 'im ^t5l=f C?^ ^r6<^ I ^5fif=I5ir<t intH

la^ 515TI ilti— 5l«?1i il5liTff 5in ilm ^5fif55ifit ini cif»irefmi5

5[t1 5t5 511 fil imm C5 f5»1 »flt5tl5 'Bit's if? Clf5t®fmi»I, 55-5I1l^t?l5t

111 'tni'ITfl f55i11 1t1 51t15 'Bt5n ^^f5'5l1»!|6 li5 1t1 fill 51511 111 C5

^t1« niM 5lftl 5t5 51 I vfl'Sltl niJITI 5f? 111 55 '*15n iSfel Still'S; 1?ll CB^I

ItSlPI 'Il«lt1 5t5}^ 515151 «ft1t5 (flit lllll'l 5t?ft55 C5ni1 C551t5 C5t1

*tt1t5 51

1

Confiscation of copies of the magazine rediction”

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : Sir, may I have your per-

mission to make au announcement ? I understand that a magazine called
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"Prediction” has been published and circulated which is being taken
serious objection to by certain classes of our friends and brethren, the
Muslims. I have ordered all copies of the magazine to be confiscated and
further steps are being taken to find out exactly who is importing them
and how it has found its way to Calcutta.

The Kalyani University Bill, 1960

Shri Subodh Banerjee : Jlppfts 51^ rt

CW9 "siUf I f5i»69^

9»n 9tt| C9 '•itl'fs's: ftr*

?rfS« 9:9 iii9t »tni i£i9Tt5i ifi9t istfell's 919 1 C9 ^tS

?t*W 9'^’rtt9 'SIttf ’R»l^^ >fl^9rai9 49t '«lJtfst9i1»l6l9l»I 4

^ Wtfl -C999^tfl 9^:*!^ >39119 C9^ I <41 C^f^f <39^1 ^'SJ

99 C9 f9f%JI ^tS«lt9 91*1^ <Sfff« 9^99 919K9 i2|9ll99 C9

Sttsll '»tt991 C>1^ '|»l9t9 >3^ 'SKP:®! C«99 (9| '6^(9 I 9»I]1%

9919 '>tf99«91 >39? fssi '9199^9 919^ ®1t 9lI99 >419? *1^9951 9991199 >39? C9^

fB«tr9 9t’3:9 C«f9T9 931 99111%'® 91*19 '99 >41^t9’19 >21^11 991 9Hltf >39?

6ir»I*trai9 “9t^'J&Iil’' C«ft9 >4lf5|9l9IEl9T9| 9:*I9 9r9'l9lfeT1l r»i9jS 991 9UIf I Ul ^lljl

3999 "Simi 99:*!^ 9Tr9 C9 C919I<fT'i1 f9's!f9?lt»l5C9'e 3^ 9*111%'® rsir9 9l9t« <£R6ll

99919 9r9fe919 «r9 C9t*19t®1 f^f99Il*i:99 1599 Ci:9 '?t3'5tt9 9191 09919 91*1 «1

*fg9 9t9 'edf9 I '519 3 9)1*1119 'il9l C9 <Sll®ll 919fe»l9 151^ 99 C9l»19l^1

f^f99l1»1t99 f131199 99111%'® f919 9l9l9 9® fsS *(^^ *11^19 919fi»I 39? ^991 3
999« 9flfi1 C9 09^ r569 9)1*1119 iftla 2ir^9l9 919 091*191^1 f9'i|f9Sl»l9 91*if^1*)9 C9

9f9 ^^f9'«lf9l6 9*1)1%^ f919 9[«1I1 99 iSl^t®) 9131199 C*191*I'S1 99> 919 C9'e91 919 I

39? 919 99 C9f99 C«t19^ •9191199 *tr*6995r 99919 9*1)1^t'$ r9itr9®1»19 t'®9l9 991

«ll9'e 9'®',9'5119 rB91 991^9 I 9*131^1'® f99r99l1*)9 C9l5f 31'® ^I9l199 C9l9 '9l*lf%

C9^ 99? '91991 Bit C9 9t9'e f99r99l1»I9 919 9l9l9«l 915199 Cei91*l'il9 5f99l C9t9 1

r9^ 3 5IB 1^f99 91 919 9f9 «^f9i!r9®1*1199 90 f9itf901»l’l 99 iBl^l*! C9 9]%«
'®Ilf9 f991’l 9r9 91 I 39119 91919 »1^*itt 9l9t99i‘i 9f9«I199 991 %fl9 91911^9 39?

«1 ^ Stlfll f9tf%l1«I9 t«ft 99re 919 t'SJlfr t®)lf9 '*1199 9'S>9'? 9'i|1'e 91*1159 I

399 9919 '»l«f r9? 99? *!ir9 -^Im 39g «r919 CHI® 9f»I C9 3lt9 39^1

f9?tf90l99 t®ft 919t f9 C9tl 5tt^«| f9lf90t99 919 ^91919199 *1191 *11919(1 >6 Ifl^t

'f1«9l19 91139 9*1 099 ? *rtr9 f%«9 991® Bit C9 9ir8f919®9 r9 r9'!ir90l99 f

'91(9 %«9 991® Bit C9 9lf8f919®9 f99f90l99 f919t9 511199 5(991919199 '9191

'9l9Wt 9«tl *15’ 51915 ? 9l19t 51119 39^1 f99f90l99 >2|f®ll® 919t ®119 ^?t9

r91f9®t*19 991 919 91 I

The Hon’ble Ru Harendra Nath Chaudhury : *11*1(9 ^ 99119 1

^(9t9®9 99(9 (99(90199 I

Shri Subodh Banerjee : *11*1(9 119 99119 1 >69119 5(6 fi(99 *i1ii 391
919 919J )39t| *nft9 ^(919®t99 %199 C9 C991t9 r9l9 llf«9'l9> (9919 I *lt*ir9
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^ f%f^ *tr5fe»i5i ^
^ »tr5%»is( 1 '^t«f '•rtl’iHI %*tw wtn

ftWR f%« f*tr5

c*fsrtT?f*i RiR»l»w

fti:nr^ St anft csfei snifirtsn ^ C5t^, ^ttm?! w ftitit ttft-

^ssas fts«ift»i5r stH ^f^isssns f^'siftsttns titiw ti iflx?

c»i^ ttf%%ss5
i sttfei «(tftm «t5i ^ ttfsftissst

sjr^s .astzs i

[ 6-5-6-15 p.m. ]

artrt -slfsfei s?r»i^ ^f? ®1 stl^*! ?ni st^rt

siT^i ftit(t®1»n 5r?TS 'St? i 'ttfi fswtti sf? ^ft??

?tn art^Tt^t ct^ *it«st»t, ms? ?t?i ’«i8^t? mstm, fjRsTni? ?r«n^
smis >s\ sttsfts '5Tf?? S'® ftNfjifet? '§»II'5 CtT?If iflfel fsf? If?) ’FI?

’St?tt?? «ft?tc?? I ttfsf?!?!®!? fs ?l?irs- ?1 f?tf?9t»I? ?1WIS cst*lt? ??l»l

liisfel f?tt? ^Frt? 5* >3?? CTStf? ^®f? ?t?tf I 'Stf? sf? lil^ att?ll f??-

ft?lt»I? ®t?s?rt? 'StI’St'ir?? ?^1 valiant fighter ^af? ?r?tS ? ’Ittl?*!

?t?? ?t?l '2tf«^ »it'5 si?rs '-‘1^ stl^i f??r?'ai»i? c?is ctts c?r?i?

•Hit Wt?i ?t5i?? tt?c? liiit *ttRii?iS ? ^s?tt 5j1i? ft?f?'5i1»i? «tfsin s?r»i^ fitt'?l*i

f??f?3tt? ?? ?1 lilfel STtf? c?1?t1 ???t? I 15s C'5?1^ S»I11%'5 R‘l|R«il»l? I2|f®ft«

S?t*l^ C? c?fel •Stt?l‘l f??l??lt»I? 51? >5? til?# CSW? SlIS Ctfel ft'St?lt ?51t?

WtttI?? fs ? R'lt? fsR?, ft’^fifl?? StlSltW? »!?? 9ll5»lt? sRtt??

stis 'tttli?? c? ?tft (s«i SI ?lt?5tt9cs s?? sf?!? I St: ?t? tatti? c?^, f«1?

nfft %t?, sts^tt? sRsi?? sits sttll?? Stfel 5tft fst our education must

be cheap, our education must be democratic i ?T?t ST??1 ST?%

'sttstsi?? t??, st?tt?? st'^? stistsi?? t?? f?r?^ »i?stt?? stts st?fs i

"St??! scfei ?t?t? fsfks »r5t^ st?fi, 5i?*l st?i? sr?fs i 'stt?t?i fs s?ts

?1tGS?, education cheap—education is becoming more costly day by day.

'StS fttt tSJS costly I ct^ ftSt? St?^ costlier s?lS ttlES? StJt^ I St#
f^Rsttl? si1t?t? St?l? t1?t?? ?tSt?? ?t?? CSt*l?1 tSIS tt?t? ?1, 'tt??1 StR

St?aHtt ?t? CB^^f?? ?!?? cstt?i tsts tt?t? I sjttstfei ^t?tm

»rt?t?1 tutt?? ?t?? CStt?1 tfl^st? Is lifts ?1 11?1? S3 t'?1 ?S 5t? ?ttts,

ti?? cstt?l ?t?i liisf?? liiRrt? 4ttfst t'jt? waj c# cst»it?t?tif? ti?l ststs ?5i

St? sttas, ?t?i ???tft cttttsi cttts stt?? cst»it?t?tTf? CTttttfi ?s St?

?tns, sttts? :•!>? fetsi ?t^t? fis !?ts ttt? ?1, vfl^ ^fswsi^ fsf?

c?f»it®Ri?tt ^Rst^lB? sti 1^1 s?ts? I c?f»iisf«i?tt ^f?'stf?l8 s?ts 'ststtw?

csts sttfs cs^ fsf? ?fs ®t: ?t? sts.tt? sRtr? c? tf?} f^fstts ct^ ?lfs

^npjtti sttss c? csfttsf^Bitt ^^Rst^^ts Its'feftt ttstsi wstiS,

csn(ait?f? sti '{tt?? s|1, 4? cst? s? ?i I ct^ t%? ststts? cst^ st?
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^ ffan^ OR’i^ 1 '•rt’tft c?f»iraf^5i»i ^^^16 ijrti

^»IW f3m—^•l*ltet6'3t«^ ^T^5J fN ^ T B. T.

College of Education CT«ttr^ ^ ^t<5 ^ ^a?i fW »a1aivt»n5Blt»i

^r«nr, <ilt <*• ftar fro ^?m~uuthinkab!e i «ilutl

strrecvtsiCT^— *npn «m5 c»i«tT*i'5t5

ftfm T '51 ’F’>r® *1t9I^ sri I ait^

c^tt^ ww. c»i^ It^m cwetn «t« »• ^<5 1 ’if?

?WtT5 ’^t«o 55 c^ <A «tr^r»r «t5t»i «lt»9r»i c»tr»i c^ «*

i>t?Fi «nre c»ifei 'em c^<!ti c*!:^ cirn t i

^ cf^ '8t5r«i'e 'sitf? •t'5rt ’f’i'si i '•I’W ll^r*t'9

msW C^t=l I f5»f >fl c^Him ^i»in f

f^ c^nttanlS® «^'!n ^ i fin 'ntintnpi? ?ynir

Ift?t—®«fBr ^'fl I ^ « cnt^ts fits fimr^n—Education should be based

on authoritarianism. Its aim is to regiment thought, to curtail the

freedom of thought i iflgfn 'nl'fnlt?? »l^] StSt^ I ^tfi ntfn 'ntsls C5lins

stxrn nfln^rns wts cirrsn »itf%lnrn®ni^f5i®l^l5s]ll. nl’stfn^^ltnsifefji^lt^iS

sjt^sfn f%« ws n«fts cntn I 5f is«i nt'ests ns s^^fn i^fi^ll^ilS

ntnstsi srtsris fs'sitrn? cni®ts ^itnsilsi nlst® wriin i sit®

ni^sts ^ttn 'mn^ltsi S®S® S«f1 Stntsn >ri®^tsnn fs c®tnlapliB®, reorientation

of the entire education system.

stssis nts Sift sftstsn—cnns 'ftn fnrs s®'«f»t i^fi®iftt5 ststssi *W9

nttWTs nwsi stfftss sksis nrs c^sts csli ststf i ninstsi ftn sin d^^j^tsnn

sits fits—i^li^tfniSt® ntsi 5ftsi nit^s ? i^|5i®i^i?t® nisrsn nif®sisisi,

i^fi^fSilSt® ntntsn ^ttss -estiSsi '»i«ft^ |t®‘isi, i^fi^ilniSt® ntsstsn fnsfssi—

>s’tifsi fstaimntfe&i® ntntss i^fsi^iftfet® i csR <iisi >4® |t®*fe ttm
fstattsfsti&l® ftntts csfsrll^ sfl^sfesi cnmtn stn, >45fg ^tssi offn 'nsiw® uist

nsisRifs >2tf®fifs fsntts cntt* nt^ i^fi^tfnlSs nfssins nt^ts- fnfstni sqn,

Pitnl sns SI fstn sttn n®fnt sfe sntfs «ir5 -stn nis i (anits ciifefln fnfsnfei

’i®<tst^s sit® ? ^•ntnsstsj'SSRfsifiMitnsi’is sfei ntntufs f^mnnn
>5St uii s^«fn ste? »t®4ts^ ntnn—cs^fns f^fiwilntss i£®,^ts»w fimfest^

*ttssl?l ®st®i srs «f«fn nssrttss cnt®. "nis sns itnstfe® cssis stsn >flst

'*tsi n®<ts'& sftntsfs nsitnn— (Jifei f® c^miiffife® stts r isi '»is'?i css stt? ®is

sisi 'Ssi srtrs« itstsf iiii»i cptsfin nlgtnistsl nins tBfits sint® cntn cstns cnist®

nsimts Sint® ss ; vfl®,^t®n5i fitntss nss® ni® ^nt® ss ctfeii itsinsi

tsfsn <4ist ®is fssFtss ®ns®is fits 7i?is®i®iifl sisfs ®ii csns^lsl rnttlis nin^fn

c®ttn, ®li 'nl®sl^s ®t® % nts srs aiis^tsfe ®stsi ifist ®1t® 'Ssicstn

fitsfitns nsnlslsnt® cists nissis ns I '«ii® 'Ssi sps®i citsiss, '8si ®ltss cs

’Pi®it® sfi ®sis® ®ts Sint® ss ®ist*f ®s®lt® i^s nssits ®^fsrs Sint® sts I

^ '5si <3®%® ®it^nts‘l 'ns 'fl®,^f®ntss csfei ®stss, nis >a®fit® ns® nt®T«fti®

sis® ®sis cell ®sr^s i fin*is smis sit® si ss cnns '«si c®1sif6fe® ®sis n®
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^ *fr5 c»ir»tnp,

ftPff '5»ic^ la^ c*i^ f<ff^ 'jr*! mrtai ^T?fr??i c^«tt’i'5i ’If^ c^—
ta^ C5^ WtH I ft? ff’fl’RTt'Sf'lIf v^ ft*l®f fillf fWI?

aw taw c?f*fr?^ f?t? '8t^£??ff i ijfl’flEt?

’ffti? ffti? ?g5, f5ig fft«i5r ?g5t »i?f ft?ft? ?nitf c®i»tl<*Jll6f

f? f? I Cf ff*! Cf ife ftr? regimentation, Government

Control, total control ars? I ait^ f 1 tf

CHtn ?rs5 I

[ 6-15-6-25 p. m. ]

Regimentation t<i? attempt ?t?1 ?n5, management of these institution

f are? istt« 'sttf? 1 f?t? m a]?"?! va?n^ am? i ifi^ c? ?k?i ’stm >it«it?‘i

?t?r?? ?l fi’PTtftai f?»l OT«f»l curtail ^«1 are? |

flat? »rtria f?1 a»I gfaa f*t1 a»ira l Education I<ia m demand a?a »ft®

Sti— cfa ?tr$ ? flatraa mna f Pf ? ftanaa cat«i ata industry ai

atta ®lai*I industrial Education ai'S *11ia ai i Agricultural Education

caraa caa ? Agricultnral Education c?:aa (4 Pl^faa f 'el am *111? JT I

^ima fifl attafaata afa ‘ifil caatta Agriculture is an industry I ftalraa

Agriculture ff Industry f .aa Si?!? C4iata j> ^aira •TM ft? camai

^ ^a ca'^ira at^faa fg m>ra Director of Industrya 4ir? I aa® fela ftraa

f¥ai ftfa « 1—ftaia caima ataca alt»iTrac»ia ii,4f6 cai»i, isata^ta cfta fttap?t «4a

tan ^a 'st^c'ii cataa?, %a"i c?c4 Agriculture f»im I'm cam apply 4am

•ttama ai, at*i 'atqa cafaata atffa fata i ca graduate i'aft 4araa, Post

graduate i^al 4araa ftsi aft ar^fa^ aata fla btffaa fs University 4ai

aa flam technician ara r4 4ra t Agricultural Education t'stt an?

Scientific Cultivation ara i Scientific knowledge ai ata 41 aft apply 4am

an *fira ftam ara f4 ? faafa?ii»inia ftifi wta aft apply 4?ia ^ial*t an4 ftaft

ftwta 4t<4'8i I atria ^ fla ^ cat4i »I4 fft 4tr4f ftara fift ai i

ntataraa ftma atm fti^ "Spita am *ttra 4ta ftr4 afa fta 4tr4 fra4 ca^ 4t4

ara ara ara 4fa i

Dr. Maitreyee Bose : 4ta, on a point of information, at^far44ra

art?ta aajata C4ta atatai 4ai aaai «fl4«ti ^rataatiararaa i ftfa fa aaraa cat4,

atftfaraaa aaa aa faa fafa aanafa ^^^at ^rata aitatftf ara C4^ aartraa ara«

wtat ataft, 4aa car4 4faa a'sft. ataitata <2f?r4 ai cam atataaf faft arafta

ca^ aaf^ atffftraara 41? 4af arafta i aaaaa aaw lO ftfta am atraai fta

ftatae attatraraa liiraa^tm >iia4a aana 4ai atftfara'sa aarai ca^ ara atraa

(iiat fta^ C4^ caraai (iifei am atra at i 4tra^ atrataati ca faifi cafararaa

caw* ftft aaftrata 4aft i
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Mr« SpMker : That is a speech, not a point of information.

Dr. Pabitra Mohan Roy, kindly finish your speech in 8 minutes.
There is another speaker on your side, Shri Ramanuj Haidar.

Dr. Pabitra Mohan Roy : '^ttf^C'81 :e

circulation motioniil repeatation it? poinW

C^l

ST9, *tp5??tt»rt5 rt ^•131^ »I?1^

Agriculture « Veteriuary Science C»lil

^)t%3 wT? 3?r® cell i <<1 3f?n ®«ti ftfku

?»ir5 csli i ^•i3t% ^'Ti toi w®
st^ 1 Residential »in»i1S5n cn '•Il’ltS f®|

?f?tf I Residential University ?F?:® ?t:5Si3 >i1«(l?«| nt5i? WW!!

1®®?) b-s (TltrtW Residential University ft:? •t'??!? a® >lfv

®tatc?? cr:"!? aHfta? i '«iTra atafl? alta^fur® fawpn ®?i®

5tl il?t cnfel cat? ?? >t«J. ?>l Belgatchia Veteriuary College C?6l ?nt5

cal ^ta® fa:? ?l:?a ?:a tsafi i afa a®3 5? ®tal? a®*?]

?ni:^ I ifll Belgatchia Veterinary College a^fifra? tljlltai tfl? iiff«®

a:?:f i iii<rt:a ca cfcaai 5? ®tai a?, ®t?®art a?, 'star®? atlw®

ac«rl amtf 1

Mr, Speaker: 'siWfa f® a»i:i|a ?

Dr. Pabitra Mohan Roy : Veterinary College:® ®®)1%® lam ai«?1

?:f® lali af® ®fl®Ta ®:aa C®1 '»ttfa >a w® a»i:« 5t| ai 1

>a| Veterinary College ®®3t%c® fa:? at«?Ta ®g 'e«ii:a ca aa® fofaa ®it:®

^t:® grow ®:?:® laaia®!? laboratory, aj»ttf® |®3ir® is®fa fa:® c«t:® ca® ®f®

?:? I ?t®att «a:® ®t?®i:®l ca:a af® ®®3i% university? a:® a®* ®ai ai?

®t:® f® ®?fa<n ®:a ®ta?i ®1 ®tars Pt| 1 ®ia®a ®ai r®a >fl®t:a c? aa® c®:®

T?t®ai ®a:ia ®ir®a ®^1®ai ®?i «tt? ®a®a ?:? it®t:a 1 ®a®t®t? ®t:®a ®tfl?-

®®a ®tt® c^i ®t? ®tai «tt®at? ®fa«n ®m ft:® ®t:a, call ®a3l%® a®a

®:n ai I Veterinary Science isat animal husbandry-i£ia at® agricultural til?

fana link am:®, f®® agricultural science tiia at® tiia f®! attai® ca|—it has

nothing in common. '«ltfa am ®ft till Veterinary College tii®ta C®UF «®tta

®an%® af® ®t? ti)®li ftffttaa C?^1 ®al ®?. til®ll College of Animal

science ®t®:a ®ta ®? 1 capita animal maintenance in relation to climate

if® ft®i c®«?ta aja®! ®? ®1®ra al:a 1 tii®t^i wild life fishery a*'!:^

f®®t? aja®1 ®?1 cat® atm tiiat 41 ®:at® ®t?« af® animal breeding nutrition

and production tii®fti af® ftisfl c®«?i ®? ®i?:a '®:a® ca^ ^•f®!? ^taai c»tmi

’lift iiiat production a®:® ®taai ®tfa wool production, milk production,

production from bones, ^Waa C®la C®t® production «f|f® ftiaft? ata®) ®al
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*ftnr I f%?Pl «1^ graduate •ftt?

«t?r»r CTfjsr »R«f? scientific (?it^ ftrs

csitjsf CTlj^ •fr«f? ftrf *fm I

[ 6-25—6-35 p.nii ]

JFfifWt^Wtn? ft? c«f:^ ^fii I 'St? f?r?« till »i»(« tsilfrsfem oq’f^

?t«1 ^*1 ’Itr^ I Animal hoofs hair ^ sil ^ ^tt?, C»r«f*!?l

iilfet« «ft5f1 I »Irt1 *ff^w»r animal science tiff C^pT research

institute ^tl l till research institute-.s College of animal

Science tilfet? ^f«f ®t91 ’Pit® *rm^^ I '•Itsir® C«fr® Veterinary

College pns— ^*1? c®ff? sri iii®|6 w«f ’ll? ??

College of animal science, ’IT!| '^’191 119 i

tll|*rf C19 ^9t9 ’•(tr’f '«tt9 lil^ 9»lf| I

Veterinary College ®n®t®t9 »rTtH flam C9 9r9t»t®f»I scientific

wayr® deal ®9rs Rrq Medical College vii9 JjTfpII ftr® 59, Statistical Institute

liw f9t® 99 I tilfel C^t*I ^99 91 I ®1f1t!:1 ?®®1®19

til9t99l9 9t9*lt®tl»I9 Cfr»H1 C9 ^9t*f *ftr^ Race Course «ft9T9 999,

til9t ’Iim 5lf9f9® C9t9 £999^3 animal ^Ttm, C9'®f9 ^t91 £991® 91199 I

Zoo Garden 9trf fnitf 91*1 £99tt9 f»(ni £9| 99=3 animal £ft991 £99t® *I1T« I

f®f ®9n%® £»tC9 9l999tlT9 £91-9fl9 ft®l ^9 f®! ft99t9 ^1919 91:9 91 1

Veterinary College til9l9 £9:® tilfel 99)1% |%f9®tr9l6 5t5*l 9t9 1919 til|99® £119

tll9f9 f99P1 ^91® 9119 I 9? til®?! College of animal science ®9)1%r5 grow

®9l9 919, «T?C9 £9®f9 ®191 19^1 ®9:® 919:9 I

Shri Phakir Chandra Roy : 9199^9 "<?t®l9 91199. Calcutta University!

%99 £9 ®19 9®ri, £9| ®19 ®9t9l9 93 9f»6993 99®t9 9lif99,9 I^r9®lf9l6 ft*.

91n ®:9:i9 ; ®19 9:9 9«f9l9 |%f9®lftl5 =9119 919 i:9tl I till 5:fel |%f9®ir9fS

19l9 9:9 9<S9lC9 ®9®1«1 |^®l|i||89 %99 £9 519 9:9:i, £9| 619 ®9:9 919 =91919

9t9 19 91 1 ®1.Bf| till £9 ^9 |IP(®lf9iS tfl| q®9 |^f9®lf9iS:® residential

I^f9®lf»!l6 91 ®ni affiliating University ®91 If6® fit® i iil®?t affiliating

university 9fi ®9)1%:® 19, «ti:9 99^91 ^1^11911 £9919 £9 99® ®t9® 9111,

£9| ®:9®«f9 till ®9I1% I%f9®rf9i69 9:9) 91:® tfl9t ®l99ni 9f? I®99:® ®19 til®?|

q®9 I%f9®lf9l69 19, ®:9 ®9®1®1 |§r9®lf9l89 %9nf 9^91:9 £9 «i®)f9® 6M
9ni:i, ®1 ®9:® ilw i £9®3 ®itf9 9pi ®f9 ®9)1% |%f9®lf9iB i:bi £11^, ®19 ®91,

C9?1 residential university and unitary university 91 1:9 affiliating univer-

sity l«9l ir9®til I tal ^ft®tft|S{® f99»l9—f9P19 ®ni ff9f9®ll9, humanities

till i:?1 f®R9 19919 1:9 I ®I1919 9^99:19 l9l®9 ®19919 £9 ®:9®?l ff9-?9 =91:1,

C9| fft 19«f9:® till University! 99l:9 ®ll9l! 9)931 !:9ll, ®t9 9ll humanities

09919 19, Agriculture 19:9! ®:! ft!:® i:»I f®t91 ®I1W1 ®Sl3 science if? 19919
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fj,
’(rfV recognition OTOTI W.

^?r«I universityl^ aflSliating university ^'\ ^ •tift 1

^ universityt« wife sfl I Residential University

•CT luxury i
^fS|^ Universityti « 5^11^ XW W'esl

cn^ Calcutta University^ ijRw «19 C«ttT ’^iFtTB W
(St5t»l <il^ University? ^»t? C? CT^ '5t? ?r? >fl?t (?I^W afBliating

university ^?1 C?tf I *1^1*1 residential university ^9t»l >rtl^¥tr?? '•1^ '*t*t5? ?l? I

C<rr«» Pw <swit?? ?ra University Cfl^ ifl?t <4^ university?

?r?) pnt ?^?Tt5i fi?'t?i?Tt? c? *t*if c?1^ uifei ^t??l 51^ t

?^?Tt? c? *f?1’H ^J’lTI tftiu? ?1?1 attainment measure ?? 5|1

1

fStif??1 ’tft’FI «? <51 ^?it« ’ttfi ?1 1 Ul?tl? School Board, District

School Board, Primary Education « University? c^zaf ?fif ?^?t?

?T?^ ^*1 'fT?1 ?t? >??t ^ai'Stt? ?P ?1air?? attainment measure ?! ?t?

'8t?t»ivfl^’*^?T?t? *11??^? ?f?r'5 *ft?l?tr? is?t ^W??!? ?? cm?
Pw ’fcfe ’f?l ?i? I

<st f^? fB«1 ^?t« ?»lfl lil?? <a^ Pt*i 4^?^? provision ?t?1 C?lT ?lr5

?t3[t?? *t?^^t? h 3-procrisy? ?f«0 Pi? ?1 C?re 5? I C?f*fH

C?, class Vlifl i2t?‘tta[ c<f'€?l ?l?P*>> 5^16 IfC'llPl'S *t^? ?1?^ I

«t?^5? Pr?t? Pt%1-?1?1 1 School Final Cl^!? »ll?f? ?tr? ^R? ?1

1

I.A.? c^?i cooling plant pF sril? Rl I •ift^t? ?l?l « pift? ?«] C? »l»l?

«1 ?? ?r?t? SRpIi ?P xJt??!"!? ?l?? Pl'?!l?mP f«P ’5t»I

?1«f ?!?t?? I '«lt?tl>f? CM C?1, <fl<rtl? agriculture education pr? «t»l

^t? fP?j??[l? ?? «t?^ *i?ir«i'5 p-spicw?!? <2ii?M?^tHE

>fl??1 St I Pf« fP Tl»ll?!? T?1 ?r»l« Cl?tt? Dietics, Pisciculture ^)tP

related subjects R^?!? CTt? ?J??1 <fl? Agriculture

?P Pill'S ?? «t?r*l Dietics, Pisciculture, related subjects « provisron

?1?n ??T1? I vS?t C’i^'STl? P*l drafted ?«?! i ?1 pl»l

?tT1 f?*i 'SI I Residential University « Affiliating Universityi^

provision «ttT1 P*I I ifl?1l? agriculture ?»ii^ veterinary sciences

l?ltl8pl f?^ 4? »icr Dietics, Pisciculture'S ?1T1 i PfP?, ?1?1

ftli??l, 'SR?? Ttf C?IT ?«t?? Pl? f?*l redraft ??1 ^p'S i M*l^? ??M?,

'S^stSi MiP ?»lp, ?f?>rt?T?T?? VS ?ta|r?? *fsi circulation!*) ««?! C?lT i

1 6*35—6 45 p.m. ]

Shri Runaniu Haidar : ?1?tt? ?T?t??. C?fel ?IR?, TipHt?

’ipi? c?iT T|t??? ?r? ?Tf, aitp ?rt!iP5 st^, i?R'e sl^,—Mt^R?? «1?«?rt? "im
?i^« s^iin ?i c«mP^c?i I ?t^ c?tT, Tit?n5F pijR’nai c? ^ ?i?i?,

«tr« T|t?tiir? cm? Pt?ftf?<l,»M f^'SR? tiaR?? ’ll?! cm ?? ss?! ?t? 'Bt?

^ ’t'9t? fNl 5F?H? I Tji??) ^ ?r?f| ui?fei f?1p«t*i? ?t?
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««ttrsr agriculture <<i^ veterinary ^ I :n«a

5151 ^rilf ;

•tr? ujsftHl 'sft’lTr^fl 5Tti at present available in the State are extremely

inadequate and not of a very high standard i ifl^t H, ^f*i5it«l

f%<f59t*nil^ ^ <35^1 etTBfel —'5:5 C^fel C551

5) %»re, >fi f5r»i5 5151

C

5 ^fltR's 515:5, 'etrs ^t5t« 51^ pf5=i C«fr5 |f55t5t'5 551 5r^ I 5tf5 <i|^ «l>R5r 5:55^1 fW55 fitf® 5t*t5t5

5tW5 5fl55t"f:55 ^15^5 55:'5 Bl^—.<|51P1 Statement of Objects and
Reasonsil 5»l1 5:5:5—

There are some agricultural schools in West Bengal. It is considered
desirable that there should be uniformity in the standards etc. >aij 5:»i
recognize such schools, to prescribe the courses of study therein and to
hold examinations for and award diplomas to the students of sueh
recognised schools after etc.

>5^5 iSfit 5t^ Ifl^555 5'S'®f»I School 5lt»lt:5:"( 5:5C5, C5^1:5 f^Sl»15 atoll's

5r^ area:® 5tas »6l College '»itC5—?®5l? ^»l^f»l5 5:5] C5^1

C5:5 I Board of Secondary Educatioiiiis 5i5i:5 f5r®5 Multipurpose School

5*1:5 C5«ft:5 5f5r551 ^1515 5I55I 5:5:5, f55S r55f55l1»i:55 ^5*1:5 3 years

degree course^il 45:51 agriculture 45t veterinary!:® honours •t'sts 5J551

5t^, ^56 honours 45? 'Biai®Ti5« »f'5i:5i5 5J551 501:5 I 4®trq

^51 C55:® »ttfi5 C5, C55sn 5t; 5?® 5I5t55tl 5r5:55, 5fil5l'5l f55f^»t:5 fft-

^55® 55|»IJ fi^t5155l 51 C5:5 5fSl5t®1 f^ft5lt»l5:5 ^5:5f®® ®5t5 ®:5fel 5:85 |

45? 491:5 45^ duality 5?^ 5:55 | 4^fel f55f^5)l»i5 C515 ;

4^1 «I151:55« 5151, '»tl5l:55 5®'5J 5155, ®f»l51®1 f55f55i1*IO!5 '«I^:5 C515 4^
*rr551*l5l5 51551 ^551 515 f551 05^1 C551 ^Pe® r5»l I C5®® ^51:55 5f55l5 s®^5J

5165, 5f»I»l51 f^f^5:55 W65? ®515 45^1 51® I ®151'61,

f55f53h:55 '«lfl:5 C5 fn'5t5)551 5:5:5 ®1€ 5"5a :® '5l5l:if5 55515 5}s!' 5:5155

45? f%®ilp5®15 C5:? ^0(5 555^ ft^l5?5tl:55 ®gi 5® 5'? 551 5»l1 55 I 451:5 ®1^
•1151 1 5'5*51 5t^, 5151 551:55 ^^5t5 "^15515 ®:5 "*11:55 'Jl:55 5:51^ 55 4545
55^f® ?tl:4 ®l5t*I ®1 5t5J f4545 (£|f®^*l ®®15 f5®15 55:® *11:5 ®'|

55:®^ I ®l5’f5, ""llf^t® 4®1:5 f5:5E51 • ®51 55f5 I 5la:55 ^if^®
515151 W851 5:5 f®5l ®15 C®15 r5«55®1 51^ I =5®5;? 5f^r®:?tlll5 ^^515 4^
f«f53H5 «lf®fel ®51 5165 4®«n 501 C®15

"I*! 5^5 51 I 5(®5l? 4^ f55%1»l5 ®r®Jl5
5151 "*1151:55 C5:i5 C®15 »I^6pl5 ®®j15 ^iPa® 5t5 51 I

[ 6-45—6-55 p.m. ]

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : Jlr. Speaker Sir I
expected that the asphyxiating atmosphere that was created during the
discussion on the Gas Bill will be fully removed at least when we come to
the discussion of an Education Bill but. Sir, I have been disappointed in
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that respect aud I think it is unwise to except that even an Education
Bill will be discussed on the level on which it should be discussed when
there are members in the House who will go down to a much lower level

even in discussing such a Bill. I shall not, Sir, at this late hour try to

answer every individual member, I shall only deal with the main points
of criticism that have been raised generally aud answer them one
by one.

Sir, hardly anything substantial has been said in support of the
circulation motions excepting one thing, namely, that experts should be
consulted before bringing forward such a Bill. Sir, experts have been
consulted—of course, we have consulted experts in our own way—and
what is more, Sir, is that our officers of the Education Department
together with the officers of the Agriculture Department were invited to

go to the United States to see the Land Grant Colleges that have been
established there for the development of the agricultural economy of the
United States. It may be known to the honourable members of this

House, who have quoted from Rosebery to Homer, that in the United
States there are a number of colleges which are known as Land Grant
Colleges to lo>k after the agricultural education if the country. The
Secretary of the Education Department and the Secretary of the Agricul-
ture Department were particularly invited to go there by the representa-
tives of the United States Technical Co-operation Mission to see some of
those colleges. Sir, it may or may not be known to the honourable
members of the House, and nolx>dy has referred to that in particular, that
recently with the co-operation of the T. C. M. the Government of Uttar
Pradesh have established their Agricultural University at Rudrapur.
Therefore, Sir, when the T, C. M. authorities came to know that we had
a mind to set up au Agricultural University here in West Bengal, they
were kind enough to come over here to inspect the site at Kalyani aud
then advised our Secretaries to go to the United States aud see what they
were doing there. Our Secretaries took the opportunity, accepted the
invitation, went over there and saw some of the Land Grant Colleges in
operation. Now, so far as the Kalyani University is concerned, it is going
to be set up on the pattern of the Land Grant College in the United
States. In 1862 Justin Smith Morrill, a member of the Congress in the
United States, persuaded the Federal Government there to agree to grant
land for the establishment of the Land Grant Colleges.

The Land Grant Colleges, there upon, came into existence in pur-
suance of an Act passed by the Congress of the United States in 1862—
the Morrill Act. In accordance with that Act the P'cderal Government
of the United States granted large plots of land in certain parts of the
different States of the Boards of Trustees there to set up colleges which
would specialise in agricultural education without sacrificing liberal
education. Take for instance, the departments of a Land Grant College
wellknown now as the University of Missouri in Columbia. There the
different units of the University are, Division of Agricultural Science,
College of Arts aud Science, College of Engineering, College of Education)
College of Business Relations and Public Administration, Schools of
Medicine, Mining aud Metallurgy, etc. The Agricultural Division itself

is divided into three distinct institutions—College of Agriculture, School
of Veterinary Medicine and School of Forestry. This is how the Land
Grant Colleges in the United Statw were developed into universities and
everybody knows that it is only after the establishment of these colleges
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that they could train their people in agricultural science and research, and
they could disseminate agricultural knowledge to the countryside and
improve agricultural economy of the entire State.

Sir, we may be accused of opjUmism and ambition that we are going to

set up an Agricultural College after that pattern. Here we have one unit
in the Agricultural College at Haringhata. Another unit, viz. the

College of Education, is at Kalyani. The third unit, as we have already
indicated, will be called the Veterinary College and the College of Animal
Husbandry.

Sir, it is quite true, and it is contemplated by the Government, that

the Veterinary College now in Calcutta may be transferred to Haringhata,
and two more colleges—one a College of Arts and the other a College of
Science—are proposed to be established at Kalyani.

It is not to boost the Kalyani area up that we are going to set up a
University there or just to revive a dead scheme of our Chief Minister that

we are going to set up the Kalyani University. The proposed campus of

the University was inspected by the T. C. M. authorities. They were
satisfied that the area will be a suitable one for the establishment of an
Agricultural University.

Somebody said here that we are going to utilise the cracked buildings

in the Kalyani town. It is not that. We are going to launch the

University on bare lands in an area where there are no houses at present.

In Haringhata also there are bare lands where the College of Veterinary

Science may be set up.

Sir, it is unfortunate that invectives, insinuations and innuendos cons-

titute the best part of the speeches in our Assembly today.

[
6-55-7 p.m. ]

Another point has been raised—Shri Satyendra Narayan Mazumdar
has set the ball rolling by saying that it will be a residential university

and a costly one, and has questioned whether we are going to make it

entirely free for the students who will come to reside here.

Speaker after speaker has stressed that point, namely, that it will be a

costly thing. The point of grievance of all the opposition speakers is

that “the university will be a costly institution functioning for the benefit

of the sons of black-marketers and unless you provide for stipends for all

the students and make all the students free we are not going to support

such a university.”

Sir, there are at least 11, not one, residential universities in the whole
of India out of 37 universities. Not one of these universities is entirely

free—not one. Is it to be Opposed, Sir, that in these institutions only

the sons of black-marketers are taking their education. For instance,

there are at least five or six residential teaching universities in U. P.

;

there are one or two in Bombay ; there is one in Andhra. Another
teaching and residential university has been recently set np at Rudrapnr.
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As I told you before, that will be an agricultural university of the U. P.

Government, Is it to be supposed that in all these universities only the

sons of black-marketers are and will be taken ? As regards stipends,

Yes, Sir, so far as this Government is concerned, this Government is

providing for stipends for poor and meritorious students even in the
aSiliatiug and teaching universities. Therefore, this Government will

also provide for stipends, scholarships and exhibitions. That is mentioned
in this Bill but the Government will not guarantee that will be given
irrespective of the financial condition of the fathers of the students.

Then, Sir, the other point that has been raised is, why locate the
university at Kalyani and set it up a residential university ? It is going
to be a university concerned mainly with professional and technological
education. You cannot set up such a university in every district. Take
for instance the Indian Institute of Technology for higher a engineering
education. The Government of India has set up one such engineering
institute at Hijii. There is no such second institution in the whole of
eastern region. Is it to be supposed that a wrong has been done by
locating the Institute there. Sir, all persons are not going to take higher
education and research work in a vocational university. It is only those
who have got the bias for it that will come to take higher education in

agriculture at Kalyani, and, Sir, students from all districts are expected
to go there and are to be provide there with hostel accomodation. What
are you going to do V Are you not going to admit all those students
there—aU those students who will prefer to go and take their instruction

there without residing in the hostels V Yes, only if that will be possible.

Take, for instance, the Sibpore Engineering College. Every student has
to reside there. Why V It is not for fun that provision has been
made there. It is because the programme of work and teaching is spread-
out almost throughout the day. Therefore, every student must reside

there to take his education.

He cannot afford to come daily to his father’s residence and go back
to the college and take education there. That is not because the College
of Engineering at vSibpur proposes to restrict the numl:)er of students, but
because the programme of teaching, the programme of instructions is

such that it is not possible for a student to go through his course unless

he comes to reside at the Sibpur hostel.

Dr. Kanailal Bhattacharjee ; What about humanities and science
subjects ?

[ 7-7-12 p.m. ]

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : So far as specialised

agricultural education, professional education is concerned, it is so. So
far as the college of Arts or Science is concerned, of course students from
outside may go and take their instructions there if the routine of the
college permits it. Oxford and Cambridge Universities are residential

Universities and the students who live with the landladies outside the
University campus -they also go and take their instructions there.
Everybody knows that.

The next point that has been raised is that the Bill will not go to

provide for the minimum collegiate education up to the degree course.
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It will not. It is not going to be an Undergraduate College or University.

It is not going to be a University which will merely award degrees. No.
It has got to be a specialised University for higher teaching, for post-

graduate teaching and research.

Another point raised is: iiow are the rural ^ople going to profit by
such a University ? That is a very relevant question indeed. That should

have been understood from the Statement of Objects and Reasons.
Unfortunately I have been accused of going through the Statement of
Objects and Reasons. But I see that of the honourable members who have
put in amendments some of them have done so without reading the

Statement of Objects and Reasons. It has been made perfectly clear in

the Statement of Objects and Reasons how we are going to improve the

rural agricultural economy of the Province. You will see that there are

provisions in the Bill by which the University will provide for demons-
tration farms and extension work outside. These farms will give rural

people the results of the knowledge that will be gained in the University.

The University will communicate to the rural areas the results of

researches by providing for extension services and these extension services

will be carried out it is expected by the students of the University in the

rural areas, and we hope that for a certain period of time it will be
obligatory on tlie part of the students to render that service if they desire

to get their degrees. Therefore, this University will not only carry on
higher researches, and provide higher teaching in agriculture, but what
is more, it will be its endeavour, one of its principal programmes, to

provide for extension services. If you had cared to read the Statement
of Objects and Reasons with attention you would have found it there.

Unfortunately you have without studying carefully the Statement of

Objects and Reasons accused me of reading that out. I, would therefore,

say that all your denunciations of the University and of the Government
are based on points which arc absolutely irrelevant so far as this Bill is

concerned.

Sir, I think I need not labour any further at this late hour. I have
answered all the substantial points raised and I hope that the House will

accept my motion for consideration. Circulation will only mean delay.

If the house consider it desirable that the circulation of the Bill will do
more benefit to the people of the State, the honorable members are
perfectly entitled to vote against further consideration of the Bill.

The motion of Shri Apurba Lai Majumdar that the Kalyani Univer-
sity Bill, 1960, be circulated for the purpose of eliciting opinion thereoUj

was then put and a division taken with the following result

:

NOES-8d

Abdul Hanieed, Hazi
Abdus Sattar, The Hon’ble
Badiruddin Ahmed, Hazi
Bandyopadhyay, Shri Khagendra

^ Nath
Banerji, Shri Sankardas
Banerjee, Shrimati Maya
Basu, Shri Abani Kumar
Basu, Shri Satindra Nath

Bhattacharjee, Shri Shyamapada
Bose, Dr. Maitreyee
Bouri, Shri Nepal
Chakravarty, Shri Bhabataran
Chattopadhya, Shri Satyendra

Prasanna
Chattopadhyay, Shri Bijoylal

Das, Shri Gokul Behari
Das, Shri Khagendra Nath
Das, Shri Sankar
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Das Gupta The Hon'ble
Khagendra Nath

Dey, Shri Haridas
Dey, Shri Kauai Lai
Digpati, Shri Panchanan
Dutta, Shrimati Sudharaiii
Fazlur Rahman, Shri S.
Ghatak, Shri Shib Das
Ghosh, The Hou’ble Taruii

Kanti
Golam Soleman, Shri
Gurung, Shri Narbahadnr
Hafijur Rahaman, Kazi
Hasda, Shri Jamadar
Hasda, Shri Lakshau Chandra
Hazra, Shri Parbati
Hembram, Shri Kamalakanta
Hoare, Shrimati Anima
Jalan, The Hoii’ble Iswar l)ns

Jehaugir Kabir. Shri
Kazeni Ali Meerza, Shri Syed
Khan

, Sh ri G n rnpada
Kolay, Shri Jngannath
Lutfal Hoque. Shri
Mahanty. Shri Charu Chandra
Mahata, Shri Surendra Nath
Mahato, Shri Rhim Chandra
Mahato, Shri Sagar Chandra
Mahato, Shri Satya Kinkar
Majhi, Shri Budhan
Majhi, Shri Nisha])aii

Majnindar, Shri Jagannath
Mandal, Shri Sudhir
Mondal, Shri Umesh Chandra
Maziniddin Ahmed, Shri
Misra, Shri Sowrindra Mohan
Modak, Shri Niranjan
Mohammad Giasuddin, Shri
Mohammed Israil, Shri
Mondal Shri Bliikari

Mondal, Shri Sishiiram
^luhammad Ishaqne, Shri
Mnkherjee Shri Dhirendra

Narayan
Mnkherjee, Shri Ram Lochan
Mukharji, The Hon’hle Ajoy

Kumar
Mnkhopadhyay, Shri Ananda

Gopal
^fukhcrji, The Hon'ble Pnrabi
Murmu, Shri Jadu Nath
Murmu. Shri Matla
Nahar, Shri Rijoy Singh
Naskar, The Hon’ble Hem

Chandra

Noronha, Shri Clifford

Pal, Dr. Radhakrishna
Pal, Shri Ras Bebari
Panja, Shri Bhabauiranjaii
Platel, Shri R. E.
Pramanik Shri Rajani Kauta
Pramanik, Shri Sarada Prasad
Raikut, Shri Sarojendra Deb
Roy, The HoiPble Dr, Anath

Bandhu
Roy, Shri Bhakta Chandra
Roy, The Hoirble Dr. Bidhan

Chandra
Saha, Shri Dhancswar
Saha, Dr. Sisir Kumar
Sarkar, Shri Lakshman Chandra
Sen, Shri Narendra Nath
Sen, The Hon’ble Prafulla

Chandra
Sen, Shri Santi Gopal
Singha Deo, Sliri Shankar

Narayan
Sinha. The Hon*ble Rimal

Chandra
Sinha, Shri Dnrgapada
Sinha, Shri Phanis Chandra
Vcakub Hossain, Shri

Mohammad

AYES-34

Banerjee, Shri Dhirendra Nath
Bauerjee, vShri Sul)odh

Basu, Shri Amarendra Nath
Basu, Shri Brindabon Behari

Basu, Shri. (iopal

Basu, Shri Hemnnla Kumar
Bera, Shri Sasabindu
Bhattacharya, Dr. Kanailal

Bhattacharjcc, Sliri Panchanan
Chatterjee, Shri Basanta Lai

Chatterjee, Dr. Hi rend ra Kumar
Chobey. Shri Narayan
Dhibar, Shri Pramatha Nath
Klias Razi, Shri

Ghosal, Shri Hemauta Kumar
fihosh, Shri Ganesh
(Jolam Yazdani, Shri

Haider, Shri Ramanuj
Haider, Shri Renupada
Hamal, Shri Bhadra Bahadur
Kar Mahapatra, Shri Bhubau

Chandra
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Majhi. Shri Chaitan
Maibi, Shri Jamadar
Majhi, Shri Ledu
Maji, Shri Gobinda Charan
Majumdar, Shri Apurba Lai
Mazumdar, Shri Satyendra

2^arayan

The Ayes being; 34 and the Noes
motions fall through.

Mondal, Shri Haran Chandra
Mukherji, Shri Bankim
Ray, Dr. Narayan Chandra
Ray, Shri Phakir Chandra
Roy. Shri Jagadananda
Roy, Dr. Pabitra Mohan
Sen, Shri Deben

the motion was lost. The other

The motion of the Hon ’hie Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri that the
Kalyani University Bill, 1960, lx* taken into consideration, was then put
and agreed to.

Mr. Speaker : Tomorrow there will be no questions. Will you take
up nou'-official Bills or non-official Resolutions tomorrow ?

Shri Ganeah Ghoah : We will first take up non-official Bills and then
non official Resolutions,

Adjourffiment

The House was then adjourned at 7-12 p. m. till 3 p. m. on Friday,
the 8th April, 1960, at the Assembly House, Calcutta.
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’roceedings of the West Bengal Legislative Assembly assembled

under the provisions of the Constitution of India.

The Assembly met in the Assembly House, Calcutta, on Friday,
the 8th April, 1960, at 3 p.m.

Present

:

Mr. Speaker (The Hon’ble Bankini Chandra Kar) in the Chair, 13

Hon’ble Ministers, 9 Deputy Ministers and 191 Members.

Adjournment motion

[
3—3-10 p.m. ]

Mr. Speaker : There is an adjournment motion. Mr. Bhattacharjee
may read it.

.
Shri Shyama Prasanna Bhattacharjee : The proceedings of the

House do now adjourn to discuss a matter of urgent public importance
and of recent occurrence, viz., the sudden stoppage of distribution of
gratuitous relief in the flood aflfccted areas of Howrah district'

Case of employee of West Bengal State Electricity Board.

Shri Satyendra Narayan Mazumdar : vflvfel

West Bengal Electricity c^Tl^ employee

I i c«nv

\ |6l^

iVi I f%f5» f%fi|

y£it 5(1 C^tl^ ftlS

•ii:^ ^51 ^ cvi5( ^Tin i

wtnt^w wj \

vfi^ ^^5(1? vn vr^5( i

Photograph and identity card of voters.

Shri Bankim Mukherjee : *|psi
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W identity card iStJn C?€5I i til C*f»r—>ftP?

•I?f il’F 0*1174? til«lr^1 4rfel C«t»lt? ?? 5i1^l ^<ft?

t«T?l «• «f? c^tfetr?? iii*R •!<« «Kfei c^t»ii ?? sii^ I ^1? ^tunr 4:^1 c«t*il ?r«i,

#t?t« n? »!?? 1^4 154 4f»f *ft76^? h I (4441:?? identity card *115 154474? 4174

5m ?l7t4 I til^?4? ?4 C*It*I4l7»l? ??? 4t4?1 ‘llfsi I ft^lP? ?44 414?, 444 tfl^

4?4t?^4 *r?lf4 5H.?7?74, ?f?« election 4f4n4l? lil^ 47?t44, tfifetr4 4^4?!

4?1? 41? ?7^ f^S 4l4l7?? ?1t»ll7?7>1? 4?417?? Si? 1 C4^ 4?4t? 4l4?l ?f? til5l?

??J?41 4t4-4li> f?74 47? 74474 41 Ilf?, 4l?t»I til? election 4f414l?74 7411

?? liWf*! 7?4 til?P 41 ?? I 4f??7? 4tf?l 4||? 4l4 7174 tJ14fel f??f4 9474 El^ I

Action of the Nanu Thana Police in the village.

Dr. Radhanath Chattoraj : Si?, tfl4fel f?47?? til's 41141? 4l?]74

414^1? 4|l4?t17?? 5^ 4l4l«l 4?rf I ?1?f4 7441? 41?!? 1141? 4t'5?1 |Sf4?74?

1tf?4l? 51174 14 5874 ^ 4ir?71 til4 41413 1^4174 7431 4f??1 41?!?

1141? *tf44 5tl4?l^l7If? Si? f4l4 VI4J1E1? 6141? i ’lf471? 4f?4 iKlfl 51174?

^744 4414 f?7?l^ 7414 %, 4l?l?1 ?t^ ??41 4lf!f?1 lf474? 4f?4 f447? t®r?1

47? til?t 1114 74'51 tl4 4?% « «I31S '4111? 4'^if% 47? I ^4l? ^Sr4?4 7?l7S?

7iStf47®^ ^4?14 « 4l?fl6 44 4?1? 43 ?U?111 11^74 ^?ir?1? 4f?t4 fSft (444?

11744 tfl?t l7?tT5l7? «ta? 714 I Iffll 4^4174 743 4f??1 4l«mf?4 S7%441

4f?7'B71 I ?S4l74 5tl4?l4ll‘l 1? 4S|<8 ?^?1 lfS?l714 I v|f% Jit^^

?1t?1 W? it'll '1tC4 liriS « f4?11«1 (47? '4174, 7443 Hfl 4al4?t1?74 ^?!7?11

4(?7?Sf|l

Non Official Members’ Bills

Private Members’ Bills

The West Bengal Anti'Adulteration Bill, 1 959

Shri Pramatha Nath Dhibar ; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg leave to intro-

duce the West Bengal Anti-Adulteration Bill, 1959.

’“^41? 4?11?, ^1(4 tilt Nou-official Bill '41141? 4?!4(S (47? tilt Housetfl 711

4?7«5ltl tilt fim? 4l?1 '6 StI® tilt (im? 47?J S:H1 47?f? I (44 '4414 ?K1?

^? lit flltl <871 November, 5s«s 4l(?71 tit Assembly Secretariate 4?

u/s 49(1) of Assembly procedure rulesiil? 11?1474 4?l Itl'S

Mr. Speaker ; Let the Hon’ble Minister first say whether he has got

to oppose the Bill.

Dr. Kanailal Bhattacharjee : 4l44l? *1141? 4?t1?, tilt (?4 introduce

4?1? 44? (S(4 tilt Houseil? permission (47?t Si? 711 4?744 I ?(? fS(4

Honsetg? leave 41 (47? introduce 4?7’54 '8l?t4 tiifel ?47« 11?7«4 i

Mr. Speaker : First of all, he must oppose the Bill.
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Shri Snbodh Banerjee : How do you know that the Minister will

oppose it ? As soon as the member takes leave to introduce a Bill, the
Minister-in-charge of that Department will oppose it. The Minister did

not oppose.

Mr. Speaker : He did uot find time, because the honourable member
was going on speaking.

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Ray : Sir, 1 beg to oppose the intro-

duction of the West Bengal Anti-Adulteration Bill, 1959.

Shri Pramathanath Dhibar : November

.\ssembly Secretariate<il?l u/s 49(1) of Assembly Procedure Rules>fltl

mRi ^41 copy i

1^f»I f^*I I 'iit ftlis 5166 C5,

'5t9«5rt, 5»ir5 i

5r»!t5=<, There is hardly any

foodstuff in the country that is not adulterated.

[ 3-10—3-20 p.m. ]

«rff« •lfas'5t'ef»lt'5 55^15 «t<1

I '«lf'85t5(

la^t 55 35155 C'59ft5^lflt55 5t5f5t»I5 I 5t«'Stl^'e '^5155

5155151 «llf55t5 51515 I C5t5 51 Stsfil'S '»I155 '815tl« 5l5ll5'e 5lf« CS'eil

515 51 I

Mr. Speaker ; You cannot go on talking at random, you just make
a short statement.

Shri Pramatha Nath Dhibar : ^tr5 Bengal Municipal Act 1932t« li)^

^«5isf5 51515 ^105 >55r5 under Section 427(1) 5l5l5t« inspection and

prosecution is to be instituted. Under section 427(2) 5t5l5r« ^51 5t5 I

Under section 429(1) 5(5151® C®Bf1»(®1i1t5 '«l?(5f« f5l5 5^ ®51 5t5 I ^15

5ff enj5f% 51 ‘1t«51 515 ®1515 under section 429(2) 5T5l5C'5 Magistrate

C«5I535J 5I ®t5 ftl® '»ltl5f® ftl® 51155 I f55J P5^l5®l5ll55 C5t5 •tlf%l55lt55

5)5T5t^l

Mr. Speaker : You cannot go on making a long speech, you-just
make a statement.

Or. Kanailal Bhattacharjee : Sir, he is making a statement.

Shri Pramathanath Dhibar : 1 am reading the statement : f5lV^

*tl5®51 «tt?5 41151515 5i?(515t 51 «il^5 ®15f|l55 'B151 <1155« 4t5r5® 51^^ |

551-115155 C51555 Cslie 55515 5t55f5 I 4155 va^5551 C«5I15515]PT5 5lil5
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^ ^ Tftr'* •ttfini OTW *it«5l ?f%»i

^ Black marketerpni lamppostifl

c»i^«n f*inir^H i c««ft»J cif'eTi

«

<4^ C«^t»Prt#t41 ^'5 W?! «I1>I31 I ?t?1^ flt^filf^ C«r*irB 5t? '5BI1 CT-C^pr ITHTI CK5 ’FX 5(5 I m
'sttini ’RiN >ltf% C5ait5l5s « »it5i^^5( ^'srtfw^ »it«i1

ifll 5Fmi^ «itf5( f5»iSt iflwfi I

Mr. Speaker : You are making a speech as if the Bill is going to be

considered. Please finish within a minute.

Shri Pramatha Nath Dhibar : T{m ^£i%

^f%3(=«R I Badly

Drafted a Draft

f^5f I 5^1^ ^•fr^ *ttr?=T c^ (2tsr»!^ ^
introducevfi^ c^ i

^tft introduction's

ftn public opinionis^ ^Sf ftsiSl circulations c*f'e?1 i

Mr. Speaker : Now, the motion before the House is .......

Shri Kanailal Bhattacharjee : oppose oppose

vs^ wi vfi^^ ^fmzi i

Mr. Speaker : ruletS^
?

Dr. Kanailal Bhattacharjee : m C^=i oppose C»i6t^

^f%r^ I

Mr. Speaker ; You want to hear the reasons for opposing the Bill ?

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Ray : Sir, I beg leave to oppose the
introduction of the West Bengal Anti-Adulteration Bill, 1959 by the
honourable member, Shri Pramatha Nath Dhibar, for the following
reasons :—

Adulteration of foodstuffs and drugs is relatable to items 18 and 19 of

list HI of the Concurrent List in the Seventh Schedule to the Constitu-

tion. There are certain Acts, namely, the Prevention of Food Adultera-

tion Act, 1954 and the Drugs Act, 1940, in respect of these matters
wherein adequate provisions have been made for control and prevention

of adulteration of foodstuffs and drugs. These Acts also contain adequate
provisions for punishment of offenders. The provisions of the proposed

Bill are repugnant to the provisions of the existing Central Acts which I

have mentioned. The Pffevention of Food Adulteration Act was passed

in 1954. There is therefore hardly any necessity for any legislation at

the State level now without giving sufficient trials to the provisions of

the Central Acts and^ it will be difficult to make out a case for the assent

of the President without which the Bill, if passed, will be void on the

ground of repugnancy.
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Dr. Kanaikl Bhattacharjee :

I Pfi <ft^1 Jtri'e f%^ C’fr^ ?

Mr. Speaker : You cannot put any question at this stage. I disallow
that.

Tl^ motion of Shri Pramatlia Nath Dhibar for leave to introduce the
West Bengal Anti-Adulteration Bill, 1959, was then put and a division
taken with the following result :

—

NOES-86

Abdul Haineed, Hazi
Abdus Sattar, The Hou’ble
Badiruddin Ahmed, Hazi
Bandyopadhyay, Shri Khagendra

Nath
Bandyopadhyay, Shri Smarajit
Banerjee, Sriniati Maya
Basu, Shri Satindra Nath
Bhagat, Shri Budhu
Bhattacharyya, Shri, Syaiiiadas

Blanche, Shri C. L.
Bouri, Shri Nepal
Brahmamandal, Shri Debeiidra

Nath
Chakravarty, Shri Bhabataran
Chattopadhyay, Shri Bijoylal

Chaudhuri, Shri Tarapada
Das, Shri Aiiaiiga Mohan
Das, Shri Bhusan Chandra
Das, Shri Gokul Behari
Das, Shri Kanailal
Das, Shri Khagendra Nath
Das, Shri Mahatab Chaud
Das, Shri Sankar
Das Gupta, The Hou’ble

Khagendra Nath
Dey, Shri Haridas
Dey, Shri Kanai Lai
Dhara, Shri Hansadhwaj
Digpati, Shri Panchanan
Dolui, Shri Harendra Nath
Dutta, Shrimati Sudharani
Fazlur Rahman, Shri S. M.
Gayen, Shri Brindaban
Ghosh Chowdhury, Dr. Ranjit

Kumar
Gupta, Shri Nikunja Behari
Gurung, Shri Narbahadur
Hasda, Shri Jamadar
Hasda, Shri Lakshan Chandra
Hazra, Shri Parbati
Hembram, Shri Kamalakanta
Hoare, Shrimati Anima

Jana, Shri Mrityuiijoy
Khan, Shri Gurupada
Kolay, Shri Jagannath
Mahanty, Shri Charu Chandra
Mahata, Shri MahcndraNath
Mahata, Shri Surendra Nath
Mahato, Shri Sagar Chandra
Mahato, Shri Satya Kinkar
Maity, Shri Subodh Chandra
Majhi, Shri Nishapati
Mallick, vShri Ashutosh
Mandal, Shri Umesh Chandra
Mazirnddin Ahmed, Shri
Misra, Shri Sowriudra Mohan
Modak, Shri Niranjan
Mohammad Giasuddiu, Shri
Mohammed Israil, Shri
Mondal, Shri Bhikari
Mondal, Shri Dhawajadhari
Mondal, Shri Sishuram
Mukherjcc, Shri Pijus Kanti
Mukherjce, Shri Ram Lochan
Mukharji, The Hon’ble Ajoy

Kumar
Mukhopadhyay, The Hon'blc

^ Purabi
Murniu, Shn Matla
Naskar, The Hon'ble Hem
XT , r., .

Chandra
Naskar, Shn Khagendra Nath
Noronha, Shri Clifford
Pal, Dr. Radhakrishna
Pal, Shri Ras Behari
Panja, Shri Bhabaniranjaii
Pemantle, Shrimati Olive
Pramaiiik, Shri Rajani Kanta
Pramanik, Shri Sarada Prasad
Prodhan, Shri Trailokyanath
Rafiuddin Ahmed, The Hon’ble

Dr.
Ray, Shri Nepal
Roy, The Hou’ble Dr. Anath

Bandhtt
Roy, The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan

Chandra
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Saha, Shri Biswauath
Saha, Shri Dhaneswar
Sarkar Shri Amarendra Nath
Sen, Shri Narendra Nath
Sen, The Hon’ble Prafulla

Chandra
Sinha, The Hon'ble Bimal

Chandra
Sinha, Shri Phanis Chandra
Thakur, Shri Pramatha Ranjan

AYES-43

Baneqee, Shri Dhirendra Nath
Banerjee* Shri Subodh
Basu, Shri Amarendra Nath
Basu, Shri Gopal
Basu, Shri Hemanta Kumar
Bhaduri, Shri Panchugopal
Bhagat, Shri Mangru
Bhattacharya, Dr. Kanailal

Bhattacharjee, Shri Shyama
Prasanna

Chatterjee, Shri Basanta Lai
Chatterjee, Shri Miliirlal

Chattoraj, Shri Radlianath
Chobey, Shri Narayaii
Dey, Shri Tarapada
Dhibar, Shri Pramatha Nath

Ganguli, Shri Ajit Kumar
Ghosh, Dr. Prafulla Chandra
Ghosh, Shri Ganesh
Golam Yazdani, Shri

Gupta, Shri Sitaram
Hamal, Shri Bhadra Bahadur
Hansda, Shri Turku
Jha, Shri Benarashi Prosad
Majhi, Shri Jamadar
Majhi, Shri Gobinda Charau
Mazumdar, Shri Satyendra

Narayan
Mitra, Shri Haridas
Mitra, Shri Satkari

Mandal, Shri Haran Chandra
Mukherji, Shri Bankim
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Samar
Obaidul Ghani, Dr. Abu Asad

Md.
Pandey, Shri Sudhir Kumar
Prasad, Shri Rama Shankar
Rai, Shri Deo Prakash
Ray, Dr. Narayan Chandra
Ray, Shri Phakir Chandra
Roy, Shri Jagndananda
Roy, Dr. Pabitra Mohan
Roy, Shri Provash Chandra
Sen, Shri Debeu
Sengupt.'i, Shri Niranjan
Tahcr Hossain, Sri

The Ayes being 43 and the Noes 86, the motion was lost.

[
3-20— 3-30 p. m. ]

The West Bengal Houses of Legislature Proceedings

(Protection of Publication) Bill* 1960.

Shri Bankim Mukherjee : Sir, I beg leave to introduce the West
Bengal Houses of Legislature Proceedings (Protection of Publication)

Bill, 1960.

The Hon’ble Dr Bidhan Chandra Roy : I oppose the introduction of

the Bill before the House.

Shri Bankim Mttkhcrje«: Jims,

titti f»ni cni6 >iw(
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^ f? —vfl^ ^«tt«i»ii f|*i I ^<|5I ^
«<fH 'SW Cif!f 1 C^si 511 'tW ^5i CT

'•R •n»iti5i‘^->iu « ^11^51 sri I ij) ’»n

<8t?1’^T «1 51? c?

*fl5ftr5ir^ fin *11 ??^ <st?i inifiin5i c? i&v^ f^ti?1^ vs^ f?n

ttn in ir? I in <s at*in m isifei i«n ?*t? c*i^

w lit? f??? n 5i^-'«if^finl*i c?ii? ntft ftniS >flnlinin

H 1? I iflitil nwfi ^f«?n cnfnncnIS's ia)it5ii^ii unl6 ftn

mn 4?? cnlSi '^11151 C5iit?^ .anfitn;? 1 in ntf? in ift

4nm >an5i'8 cntnJitn ?nri 4?? cn^ cntnirn ilfent? nsmn isilS fin mi
%f6i I C151 ;n,m irtsf ?f? ci^ (Sifnf^n irs^fn iinst iim fi fifi ^t^ni

iiio »ti:?5i » ti) f^n ml nnn ?nri 1 mt? in'll 4<iin if? cm ni^im
c^fen^ 1? 4it n cm ^itninf 4tPi(in-4i mi 5:^ fSi ciif? 11 if? »int?*twn

fir»tti? cifin ‘til itirn i?, in ??H '*ni ni^nnti C151-4 *111151 >11

1

cii H
mi itn^ «riii 4]tnii1 «tr»if®n-<£i fintS ‘tnfni 5»nci in's if? ni n
min 111 cnf?5i ntiti?i ^nnfl mill 1?® iila Eapi^i i^m tn ^«fn«

511 iinfiin? Cl 4^ isinti i? f*‘f)i ini iinii5i, >fli5i« inii" 4ii «fiiiii«

inm I m® *111 fifi 11 miflinJi f?'? ntiin® 4 11® nnt?nia! cifiiui 1

liin c?ni 11168 Cl fifi nnii5i 11*1 mi m^nini mni cm nil^ c’in

H 51? HI cm? ^itininl it^n? 'ntiniE5ii nm? mm cifiiiii cn^ «? mt?
cTti? niitinian ^tn nt^in c?»i nnii ‘tin 1

^1 >r81 4 fill? ml ini lin? cnini? nln n’ft^ >fWtl5t Assembly Proceed-

ings i<|^ nl^l 5(1 1151 mi3 reported 5in ttn I cm W, ntltl?? Assembly

Proceedings Clll by order of the House itH 51, f?! Cl protection Cllt?!??

ntlli fi*51^ Secretary of the Assembly 51^1? protection C5|| 4111? C?

ntlTl?l freedom of speech ntll, nti?1 H mil tlf? Clll Itll 5ll Assembly

Proceedings-4 41? full report ITII 511? in Clll it^l? publication 511 tin,

emn fnn fnn ‘tE? 1 ni4i protection 5m, cnii cnl 5i?nti ntiii mii mf? ?1,

nw 1? I fii'ti's; nn 45I1 fnfiiii lafi ntfi nin?n ntn^i nifti 1

Assembly!® if? secrecy 4? f?5 Cll5 1?1 55 lt5in ill?? It? Cltlt? t ?4??1

HI 'ntnii *111? V H? 4nn? ?'<5 ^nn in nil??—45I1 libellous statement

5m n? f®f? ®tn 51? ®?i® ’tt?f?, 1111? entmn fnmm niin? n?® cint? fn

imn? r ®1? C®1 ent? privilege C?^. f®f? Cl repeat 5?ll? Cl ^f? 4^ nil

imn? cn^ fn libel 4? nil *11? HIl ? 4^?5? anomaly ntlf I «t? C5IW

'nt? 4nli imn ntiii ni?ff—®l5in ci ni® ?n> 4ili? nm? m?? nt? cm
4nll statement f?!® 51 Cl ®ni It^I? C5l? fn| divulge ntl® *lt?li ?1 1 ntf? n
51^51 cm cn 4^ ijiii mm?—’Uf®? •n’tm fnm^ 1 ntm 51^ f^?
nH ^tltl® im ?i, IT?m Cl microphone, loud speaker H lf*1n C?«?1 5im
m ?t?lK emt? cm® mi 'ntn?l? n^lf® f?n 11 'l f?l? Assembly? c®®l cm®
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ffilm <r?f «T/rw v ^

^

9>iretPfi

[ 3*30“*3-40 p# £Q« ]

<ii^»i^ ff^ c«frT ^?ni 5(1^ « « ?i)t!(’ijtft ?iw c»ft? lii^t

«

•T'sft—c»i^ 'tt»itr’i'&tf? ist)f^lB»t f^5ii|6^«f lafen^r «s is^? «c *ft«t5 4 >1^
’TUff 'WI I ^ »|5^ C¥f^5lsj f®f5I <51^=1—11 is imposibJe to admit

that the proceeding of either of the Houses of Parliament could not be a
libel upon which it was afterwards observed that the most learned Judge
here confounds the nature of the composition with the occasion of publish-
ing it.

i8 tt c^m] ^trsF ?l

CR C^^ Vi VI ftsTi I

»ii^ ^I'Q (PH

fim ^z^ ^z^^ c^^z^ viiq «t^l «5i

^n ^Z^^ I 55 ^^1 «iir® C»l1^

<51^1 1 vfieu^ ^f? 55 c^rai «it^rt^ v
^1 1 5(1 ^fif ^ <«r^5r 'st^r^r

cnt^ c»ifert rnz% ntciiJT mi ^z^ ^tr^si c^

I i£\%

^t?r ftii

I

The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy : The avowed object of the
Bill is to protect the publication of the report of the proceedings of the
West Bengal Legislative Assembly. It is stated in the Statement of
Objects and reasons that with the changed political condition in the
country faithful reporting and broadcasting of the views of the represen-
tatives of the people expressed in the assembly and the Council have
become very important There is no doubt whatsoever. We all agree.
Then the Statement of Objects and Reasons continues to say *‘as there
is no law for the present to protect the interests of the newspapers, radio
announcers and news agencies, these organisations and individuals are
unable to serve the interests of the people. I have not been able to follow
their arguments. If what is stated here in the Legislature is a correct
statement and if that is reproduced by the newspapers, what is the
protection the newspapers want. For they are only reproducing what
is stated here. There is no case against the newspapers, and so what
protection they require. None of the newspapers or news agency ever
came to us with any such complaint that they are not getting any
protection. If they com^ain then certainly we wvuld take steps to
bring in a Bill of this character, something of this nature. But if the
object of the Bill is to publish statements made in this House which are
not true and if that is reproduced in the newspapers or in any news
agency then they will be put into trouble. It the newspaper want
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protection against those mis-statements which are pubJished in their

newspapers then certainly I will not to give any help to the newspaper

or newspapers. Therefore at this stage I am not prepared to accept the

theory that has been put forward on the basis of which this Bill is

introduced. First of all, I say no case has been brought up b fore us

either by the newspapers, or proprietor or agent of any news organisation

or individual that there has been any case where they felt unprotected

for publishing certain statements in the Assembly. Secondly, if the

statements that are made in the Assembly would bear scrutiny in the

law courts and if the newspapers publish them, they need not be afiaid.

But if they go on publishing any statement made here which may

ultimately be found to be at variance with truth then it becomes very

difficult to give the newspapers protection because they are purveying

something which is not true. Therefore the whole position requires

further enquiry and investigation and so I w^ould ask Sj. Bankim

Mukherjee not to press it at this stage.

Shri Satyendra Narayan Majumdar : St?, ®l! ^

C’f*' I

Dr. Kanailal Bhattacharya : C»lf^»ir»l5tr9

=n ?

The motion of Shri Uankim Mukherjee that the West IkuRal Houms

of Legislature Proceedings (Protection of Publication) Bill, 1960, be

introduced, was then put and lost.

The West Bengal Premises Tenancy (Amendment) Bill, 1965

Shri Clifford Noronha : Sir, I am assured by the Hon’blc Minister

that he will receive suggestions from other members in this matter and

will bring a comprehensive Bill, and so in view of the assurance I do not

wish to move the Bill.

The West Bengal Fisheries Acquisition and Distrihution

Bill, 1958

Shri Pramatha Nath Dlubar : Sir, I beg leave to introduce

The Hon’hle Bimal Chandra Sinha : Sir, I draw your attention t<

Article 207 of the Constitutioii and 1 would enquire whether the consem

of the Governor has been obtained,

Shri Pramatha Nath Dhibar : ‘Governor’ «fW ‘consent’

I

Mr. Speaker : Then you cannot move it.

Dr. Kanailal Bhattacharjee > ill’ll?

Governor m? consent 5? CWtil ill?t reminde

eg Oil gut® I JIgg'S C*l C?lg? consent CT®® motion!

gft »tHlf session-n? move gH Cgglg® I
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Shri Subodh Banerjee : ft: ft^^t^ objection c*f5T ft,

^ft article 207. Article 207-if| ft —the bill cannot be

introduced, ^tft ^ft— Is he going to introduce the Bill f No he is taking

leave to introduce. motion ^ft
that confusion is prevailling. motion —By the first motion he is

as thing leave of the House to introduce the Bill. If leave is granted by

the House, then he will move the second motion to introduce the Bill,

introduction
I

Mr. Speaker : This is the motion for introduction—I take it as that.

Shri Subodh Banerjee : How can you take it as that f It is there in
the rules.

Mr. Speaker : You cannot question me. As the recommendation has
not come, therefore he cannot move it.

Shri Subodh Banerjee : (3 ) =^1, 'siWft ruling

written ruling Let me carry my point of order. First pointer! private

member introduce c«fC»l first leave to introduce leave

granted next motion —I beg to introduce the bill.

second point. I think I am correct, "sjt^tft written ruling I

Mr. Speaker : The motion of the member before the House is that

the Bill be introduced.

Shri Subodh Banerjee : No, the House must first admit that leave
is granted to introduce the Bill. If that leave is rejected by the House,
then he cannot introduce the Bill. If the House says Yes, we give leave*,

then, after that, the member will move ‘I beg to introduce the Bill*.

That is my point of order. 1 ‘That is my point

of order and I want a written ruling on that.’

The Hon’ble Bimal Chandra Sinha : Sir, may I make a submission
on this point ? I beg to draw your attention to rule 51 of the West
Bengal Legislative Assembly Rules and Regulations. What dees it say
about the private members’ Bills ? It says : “If a motion for leave to

introduce a Bill is opposed, the Speaker after permitting, if he thinks fit,

a brief explanatory statement from the member 'who moves and from the

member who opposes the motion, may, without further debate, put the

question thereon. If such a motion be carried, the Secretary shall read

the title of the Bill, and the Bill shall thereupon be deemed to be intro-

duced in the Assembly.’* So, where is the question of the second motion ?

There is no mention of the second motion—a fine distinction that Mr.
Banerjee has tried to draw— at least I do not find any such thing in the

Rules,

Dr. Kanailal Bhattdcharjee : Sir, as he has not received any reply

from tlie Governor, he may be allowed to introduce this Bill next session.
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Mr. Speyer : If the recommendation comes, then this matter may
be again raised— so it will go to the next pending list.

The Bengal Money Lenders (Amendment) Bill, 1960

Shri Clifford Noronha : Sir, I shall move my Bill at the next session

of the Assembly and not today.

Mr. Speaker : Then you are not moving it ?

Shri Clifford Noronha : No, not today.

[ 3-40—3-50 p. m. ]

NON-OFFICIAL RESOLUTIONS

Shri Niranjan Sen Gupta : Sir, with your permission 1 move the
resolution standing in the name of Shri Pravash Chaiulra Roy.

I beg to move that this Assembly is of opinion that political prisoners

of this State who had been sentenced to long terms of imprisonment and
are still serving their terms, viz., the prisoners in the Kakdwip Case,

Dum Dum-Basirhat Case and Jessop Case, should forthwith be released,

having regard to the fact that all of them have already served good many
years of imprisonment, that all of them were actuated by purely patriotic

motives and are no ordinary criminals, and that the political situation has
since changed greatly.

^<<1 1

(Saa i ’it’i'iTa ^8 ^ 'Bit:®’!

=i i at5i il^i isai

ffb® I ®ta9 it I a»ii

ca faetatala aaa faia '*(19? caia> a^a c®»i«rt5ita i

a^flcaa f®®a caaa aifa, aaifa afaaatrfea *ttm»it»i

’^tiatata f® ^raa asa « • a^raa ^aa atari i mat ^ia aa a*f)tira

«.iatis. aana aan atati i mat m'taa a"at^ '"itfa faai^a ftr® aataua m tia

aata^ atu aiati, •atu c®iaf *tt®ti i an®th waatt® aaa 'sinatFai ®rafi»ita

®aa a^tia a"at^ ?tari*ila ca aiatat® a|t«fa al^, «ma
?at#l, ^cHlaia ’ftiatf caai, fa®a a'sa i2iff®a "aitua '«i®j®

a-ar# m®fei filaa matta aai aa®ta ca aa?t 'aiti ata nalata

^ aata caftn mrafi®, ®la ai ataa ita fttaiia maa safi (M. atr® ft®® fan

am® la, ®ia1'taaticaai ®ata cbIi ®tati f®® >iirafa i fW aaaa ®tr*f mfraa

<OTUamanitafi®c»ifatafa®^aft®t«*rtra, ^rat® la® a»iraa ca ®taf ®nr
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c»ifei 51? ^f?t? ??« cn i[»i? ;ri i .iivfet ^«n

c? «i?i ftw?? ?}f«we «ra siPmE® aff^ ?i«

5t?f? I aitf? ?»ir?i c? <*1?! fej'iir9.4tr‘ttf?% ?r?^ cafr»i

4?? cwr»i ?rffetn|5i, ^fji c«ft? ^nr ?»ir?i i

^t? >il^ ?*!1 ??5Ft? I ?5flHf? c««?

«t?l c?t??? »i?T^ ?16-f 5ifaT5»j?inf? '(t?!*! ’ll ?1?«i 5i?aiiT? '«(?ift5i c?r^ii5i | «trt?

?W ?? ?’fl 'ST?1 5iB«f »i?^tr?? i'?t^ 5F?:« fti? cai»t

*It<?1 « f?^«5| CSt^t ^?fl|5i I ^J(tR CIR*!? at?^! '>fr??f%« ,fl^«J1 Ji^t^

^C51^ I ^ »lt?t?? f^^155i c»tlf I <»1®(

«fl8l »i??t? ^IW51 1 «nfrii c? ’i?^ Ifr»i c>i^ <2|f»j?i§t

ai1P*ft*II5t f??!*! f^W?1 51?t^ 41^ I >I?^t? '•I?*f'5

^c(?5ii anf? .ii^Si l,?tr« *rtf? sn-iffm wi ?f? ifl?tr? ?i? c>i»i.

ta'ff? ^r^i® wi? <s\% ^ffl r?ci^!i c^5i?

ftrs I att??! ??t?? -eiTPiftiw «ff®« C4r»nri5ii? ?iftm ?,f%! cw'e?! 5:?f|»i i

^«f5 <ii'r?? >
1"^ f5«i 5jt?t«f I f??t5i?t? sjlifi

ait??1 C?i^ ?t^r? tlfill? '»ltt^, ^t?? C?51it 5H? f

5*irw I ^T?T? ?^?] <ii^ c? li) I?? c*?*!— ?t?l s» ?f?— >i

ct»nfl?l? ^ti6c? fft?n[st. «n?? 5i:^ ?1^:? ?i?i *nf»it? ’biu^si, ^str?? Jiifif ^i*i «(?i

»i? I #t?r?? ?? '•i?>i ii'?i i» ?f? >i ?^s c*fr»i ?tl6c?r^!i i ^g/nf? »inr ^ri}?i

?t'rR5t? 5f?i Hfhi «i ?i!t?l? *i?s?i ^?tr?5i i

f?«"t? ^«fi ^?i ntfir? ^t?! ?f? ??i ’ll irea, ^r®iii«(j CBrr»i iit?i

«tfr? »it^t? c??i? ?r? ?r?r? ?t?, «t?r»i f??i5i?i^ Afif? «a? ?ni« »ri?i?5i f

*ft^i ?f?f? ?t«?i aM 41?? c^c® ?c?, c4^ ?'?i^ *fli? 5(1

1

^w'? cfew vfll? Blt^ ?T^ I «1l5t^1 C^ci C?e?t^ '*]lllj f?r^5

c?:"(—<lt?l ?t^5|f®^ jFt^r*i c^»i ini^t? if??f«'8 -bi?^!? «inf?

—>3 51^1? lSltJ[?1 mf? I vil't?? »I?r?i C5fit W 5)^?I r ^1

*ft?f? 5|1 1

'•(t??l —^Iaf1?t5| ?*fti5? ?li?5 ^tr»t ??, «t? *5
^?ra •rtr?ai jn i sfinsr 5iT?t?i

Pi?) r5i^»i c?i5i c??i ^i?i ^s:?? s®
i

«« ??ti? « Bigits ?^r5t i9 If? ?[f^? afsi 'B|ir?f? ?rg{|.i

,

^afC?s >1)^?] ?qii| PHI? ill C? ^If? ?1?1 C'5«r? 'Sllf? Cf? ?1 1

-Bit??! »i«i(® cft^fl •iJtt'Q ?1»n f?ratCl?i ^i?ft»i? etBititpi I «ti<r? 5tnr

»T?^T? BiT:»rt5?i‘=??ii;r. ^nr? *tk?? »i?? ftre ttt?? i «s^ ffr?

f?5t? f?C?5?1 T?1 f??t? I

%

'•itr? 5i?i'ir??»ir?i—4 ?U’ft!iff??J%'?^c5lm?f?,«t?i «i cfTsift, 5i;,fi,,

cfifpfl? 5»«?) fti»ii? iii'nr? ?,f^? awtr f??t?5i«t? |tBi ??f| «ii?t

ai?t?t? ^?r?[—5i^B| -ft at^rt? »i?<5f ^i? 41?? 9j%Hr iinf
i
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[ 3
-50~4 p.m. ]

Shri Haridu Mitra^: 'iltR I

iSlRt, ^'esi

f^F I CfiCiStH ’•itIfK »l?'2)lf^ »HRSf

wras '8t?i ftwi?! «it3i5 'smi it's •in«i «inr«^

•»rf^?ii ^ ^»ire I
'5Uif? 5(15 « It*!? »irsf ’i® « •l<f <a^

5
i1

5

r« »ft«, f^«

'

5^'8 «>i^ ^^rif!i «ir?i ^Tsi*lir« jiw

% fii»i I c>i SIB, w *ir«(7

»if5 c^t5( i.'sta f^*i ^1 1 ^'s '«it5i5 fsirs «ni >ii^

»fr«t ^1 ^r?ff»i I (?i »t«r ^tt'?rt«,»ii‘sf? n'T, c^i *i«t ^t'a l^»(iSi5ni *t«t, c»i *t't

f^fro fit I 'Strf5 caseii 51? CT^K Magistrate ifl’?*!!

^r»lfe»I5t, they were patriots but misguided patriots i 4^

ffr^? CJi^ '«i1’iUir?i 'st’irs 5r^ wfif^

'str?? ^ 'stsi c»i i ’ir^’iia! ci"i'5i?i ?ni^,

^?»l 5nttf JltfJ frustration, confusion, chaos, uncertainty,

iftsfi ffsi, iitsraa wi 'sif^'^ti'ia fl»! i 4Ji=i faaife «i>nti

•aia’lta Jttai 4^ a’ftsi *tr5 f»i 1 '»ilJttc?a ariisia ca constitution, « cons-

titutionil ^fa 4ta fttam, ca constitutions ^5^3 nisi fifttitf,

constitution cafra Stefa'S 1 National Planning Committee c*lf?*I

’Rtdtt’ia Abadi Resolutionsa ft^lai f^ei ill 1 C>1^ ilifs frustrationsa »irai

s^ita flaai, s^aa caataataa a»i, 'sitaa aiata cat»ii f|*i »ia 1 aa

a«stf»iasi «ialta c'sra Bra cat's aca, caaa 'eifaatfi fast^ai ^racf, ^aai

fVj action fat's ata I s^ §^ 1S *rtaa ataj s^ 'sin ?»i, a'stwtata a»i, 'stiaa aiap

ca c=pai faa canta ®lai attPita *rt'9ta»i sa 'ttaa aaitta 1 «iifa aaaa

afaaais a»?ltira a«n aat« Bt^, «iai '«twt^ as aia atata 1 'sitaa atai saaja atta

^la a^c»i^ lifer 1 caffa wai ’Pit^ attRta *tt'5fa>i 'sipi ^atiaata 'saa 'sitaa aan

faa ia, >ir, ^s, 1 'sTtaa ’Hataa cata 'atata ^ai c*ia ai 1 'asfata cBta or^
aiata atai afaata aitaa 'stiaa ataj aaa aitai <>•. altai «•», attai i»

1 cata aiai

senior ^ttfa 'sTtaa ataj atatata ata'St^a ^ist? aai aaata 1 « aaaa «la

aaa, a'gatta f%fa tj?^altainrtaa aa, «ta'sat^a« s^paa 'apsiat faafl ca«i 1 ««.

aita cajatatata caiata ataaia #ta * ataa caa atafia 1 fi'^aia detenu fttaa 1

’st attaa 'sta's at? 'aitaiiaa, August Revoiution-s aat? %«a 'stat's f®fa faw«
atai=p ara afafs-s atafitaa 1 •tfafB’s atafeaa ^siata aiaiataa ata, fftfsi

atafeaa catfaata ata, afaf^ atafeaa Treasury Bench-sa atai 'stat'sa «|pr}i«

ca«tt?a atsr 1 ca^ »ftatata ifia«« ’al^ta'sta aa aa'altartaa ^ta« ^pataa aitata,

faata, aPsaataa faf^a ataata 1 atata fafa Permanent T. B. catta ^at^a 1

^ta heart trouble Bata, '#Ta temporary paralysis ata fatatll Sa^ ata sat

a">i< invalid fafa 1 4ta alata aa aaaa ai#l ati^ cata aiaala 1 a'w aa ataa

aai ata ^ata at aaaa aata atatata *tttaa 1 ca% saitii aara *itta5f

ca ^ra ataai caatai^ 1 ata saaia s^atta 1 ala ata ’Jf^a c?,
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i la^sr if^, high biood-
pressure-iii

i »i^K? ^(fl, ^tsfr^ »rn®

win I ftntw i2if« tflnr? *1"^ ^*rtTi

®t9i r^»i (ii^? 'St^f’f ^nn*) fl^^4' *f'sf^i« I >»*<
’Itn if*I R. C. P. I, 'sT?! resolution win—"It is no use,

and had not been useful attacking State power, but to continue to win
over the people in democratic method”.

>11^1 i2t^“r? of^ ’’itsT'it*! c«ft^

^•ri «&t instalment-(fl 'StCiffl ?tt^ ft»I

'sifli c^5«, fnjnH 1 c^n f*tr5 ^t*il*t-^1i»it5*ii

’fttm’t I f®fji ?it#t «!3»ra fHts iiit»iif5i I ®(t!it»it»i ifT’i'®« iJi«i5i

Nou-violeuce-ifl
1 4^* ou condition precedent for their release.

f«fH C5|T^5I <ii5r «tr?IE5 ^I»I

fi n? wi f«f5i c«fc»i ‘tc'5 ?irsi^ii I

Mr. Speaker : Mr. Mitra, please do not refer to such things done by
the parties, because that will affect the case. 1 am telling this in the
interest of the persons who are still to be tried.

Shri Haridas Mitra : Sir, Arms C?«?(t5I ^F^ll n
'Stfl ’m? ssrsn I r®f^ ^B5 pif%«,

j f%f;i c^n*!

^1?? f^>i« CT^ I f®f5i wn?t^
ftlS '«itsitt?5 ?«tjj||l ®r: Tsfe %sn^ i ’i5m *ft^?i wraffeisl fi(H»i

ntn« »m cifti ^c«n=i, sfW’fi-i cf^i 5Fnn^ i «l?i

111 ft^ni c’l ^a^si '»if^t»it?i ft'stpfl I 'iTS'd

•ftft ^ I fIlf 11, 511 >l»ll5| '*• • arrest
i

R. C. P. I. Ifc»l? ifi arrest
i 's^WUiI oquif 5r5f|*I

n to Shillong Road -ifi without Arms ”11^791 ill I

^PltCil? iIJI3 R. C. P. r« arrest
i «fl^ ?{•«

*fil^ C»lt^Cif5^ Ul^t Band I '8ttf?

iK*i '^pils 'stcif? nn >i?^iii'e «k??i eft's ffnitf!r i

ftf m 'sttJffl c^t»i «t^ fristfii i '«itf’i ftwi>ii fft— eipitJi »i?ifft,

ftft? »rafIf ft vfit?f cft9 cf«iitf f't»i fftf nntf 5ii cnfin cfft tjftfti

C^«n I «lftfl «5lt® ’Tft 'SttWf flft (Ilf6l mystrious ftlS (ftlf, c»l^ ftft

fTfl'nrfticifi^tfii I ftift (*iiif f*ir® »ttft wfei c«i ^iie ft® mtf r fttft 'Sin

ftfiffi fft, Cf ft® ft >»«< »Itt»IiI fttn C»If1 fcsft*! I Cffel^ ft (flffW (StfttU

ftf f fttft fttff ffn Jifteif f(5 ffi ftfi, «tt?f ft«f »fftf^ ftftf I c»n» fttft

Tift ffft (iifsi« R. C. P. I'f'cf Bisuf ftfflii ftfi wn «Ttff nn
cffii f&f I fTflittf f’fii f*?i (iif c«it»i fttn I

[4—4-10 p.m. ]

(ff^ ft ftft. ft. ft. I C>I^ ftlft CTfftj 5t|
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ft. ft. iflSR ft. ft. c^«ti ^
ftltn ^9 I >at 9f? 59 051*151919 C9'9'i C?«9l9 *15 95H

9fttr5Mt*I ^tEtll9 C»1FF C®t»15t9t9 9sflllf9 995* 519 ftmft*!, 559 ®t: 919 iS15

«9 59nC9 C59 C9fe| ^tft ?,5r5 *ft9f| 91 1 >11 >St9r5 ^tft '*lt9t9 ^9199 )a5&l 591

9*11® 51^ £9, >ll&1 5159191 951*1^ 5tC99 C9 51519 (95 £1^9 55 919 959 51991

^v:9r59 f95r9i i;* £91991 5t9ft*lt9 519519 5191199 5lft9 9f9 919 ftuftt I ftl

51959 >il 9Jl51t9 51^r5 *1^ «9lr9»1. ft £99 51^9 59 'Sir® £9 ft® ftr5f5r59

5t9 5r95&1 *11^9 5lf9 51591:99 5:5 £5l9lf^ I ftft ft:5fe*\9—

“In the event the case for mercy becomes irresistible in that the war
with the Japanese is over it will be a political error of the first magnitude
if this sentence of death is carried into effect.

f59 £9^ £55. £9^99 9^9 9«919 59 999 51991 9ft5 ^199:519:^99 £5:5« 9,15*

£5919 519 99191 51#t ft £99 51^999:5 £9 ft® f9:5ft:99 5l9« 5:95^1 91^
5l59lOf9 £5191:5 pft I ftft r9:5ft:59—

“Having slept over it for four nights I feel it to be my duty to say
that it seems His Excellency is wrong to delay the release of Sri Haridas
Mitra and others. It is incosistent with the declared policy of the
Government.’’

>9 ft®9 5lf95 22nd July, 1946. 5i:9t^ 5l5 5lf9 995l9:5 >41551 9508

5ft £9 ft55 ft:99 £9^ 9111519191 ^t:95 9ft ifllft 5:9 5ft. >419. >41-9 9953

ift* ft:5 5i:9 >4l9t £9 9)151:9 59t 5lfti^ 59® £5^1 5:9ft:59 £951:9 5l5 959 >4)^

99« 9=1191 95:5 £9 ^191 'Si:?9 r955 ft:99 9'1f5:5 519 f95t9 5:9 91 99? *191 >4159

959 595^19 ^59 Iflf^OI £9:59 ^9f59 £5ll 59:9 559 £59 99519 5im C®:? ftOB

9199 59:59 91 I 5tr9 999 £9 9915195 5l991 5® 5908 5lf95 51 59?5J 9H(:99

5991:9 5119 9:9 ^5 >419? >41559 51959191 <3151^919 ft:9C9 9199519 s<lJ9 >41^ 91^

59ft £9 >41^ 995 9I9 9191 >415ft9 £9:59 ^^^9 55 ^9^5 9:9ft9 «1:99 £9«91

£915 I 51ft f95l9 5ft £5:9 f9»69^ tl91 £9:59 £9919 5l9ir9r9l5 5:9 £Sl^Cl9,

£5191919 9915 5519 51:5 5l9ir99 91^ 9:9 I 59ft5 |

Shri Hemanta Kumar Batu : 919^9 *5l5l9 99159, 9=?l 99:® £9

>3519 ft95991\ >41:9:59 5ir9 51 99<9 5r9 I £9995 915^9 f55 951:99 51:59 55
59(5| 5:9 £5:9 51®19 9:9ft5 51:99 591 95:9^ 51:99 I 5l9l59 9,51#^, #199959

99 95159 ^5)tr99 9:5 £5:9 ^51:99 £9 5«f191'®1 1Rlft9 >99? 5fs5 £9195 « 59t»

£9'fi:59 'S191 £9 ft® £9£59 5i:5 >8191 5lf9:9t59 £9 ^191 5l:9 £9 sflftt® fttt9

59:59 519 £9:59 5ft9f55 59519 #1:99 £9^ 19519, 9lf5 >419? 5#5®r5 £5C9 £9:®

>419? #191 9151(55 ^*tTC9 £9:59 ftft^ 9951 99191:99 9:9) 5l5 59£5 519 I £5199

9:9) #10f9 5:9:5 i* 9999 5l6i:ai9 >419? #1:99 5:9:59 51®)® £501 £9:5 I 5lft

99519:5 f5»l91 599 £9 #191 >4l'Of9 >3f5 >41^59 >fl5fel <3f5ft?9ft55 9lftl £59 .Sfti

59:591 ^>9l5 9igi5)9im999 5l99l£9:5f5£9 iSJb’ 91:59 9®ft 959 £59 501

£99 599 5559 5591:9 9191 9159119 I"?! 15019 >f|9? ^191 5l9it9t:9 5ft5 ft:*!*
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%irw c^r? i ntrii

c»itfr^ C5t^ *ftMH »iii»iw
ciRi? tf?#^ ?»i 's^sj 'Spii if^ i

<11^^ ^»'9o ntr*! trsi '^t^'e £»it^:^ ftni ftFTm cai«(l?i isob- »i1i»i

I ^»n »Ri^s « ^w'ssi «t?t ft?Rt5 stf^^l?

4t9l ’rtt’itTfn f%r3 Fpf irtfl i «W"r^ ^ar»iH fWfw
»t?t ?IB"t fm ^tcifii '«jrt5iH iii^^ ss'Wr »iti*i c»i^nw

df-e?! ?»t I CT^ ?t8t ^1
ftstfl fn^ %»i5i ^idf? fictnr ®tsi «r«tf|:»i5r «tnnf

c<rrn?r c^i® ^s>i?

w»i «ft^t!i *^9 tt?n c^ «ti?« 4*tr* ^ifin c*fif cnrvi5 ifliw la^w

? ?fii?t»i fj|3[ ^t5itr*i5r «

^

si'bBim ^rlwt? ft*?

c^^?i c^'T’i^ '®^59i?3 «(r?i #tf»r« %5ffT»i=t ®idni *rtfl^ ccfett

5.^ c?«Ji ^5 1 ?pirBf^ »ra5ft3— «?«?! «i*t?tw

5.f^ ftrs *ttr9 c»i«tii!i '®ii>iti?^i ^I'sl? ori^si

? ''it’lTtf? Ptfe’ft?! CT'1’15 ^^91 '«?PS9 ^®f?ltc«( 'BlHf9« t«9W
f^nift:»i!i I f9f%5 cifr>i9 9ti| f^sJi ^iri ct '»i9Tt9 •>tft9^w9 »ii9r ofeil,

'»it’in?9 ifl«flR cf^fi C9 cn fjis’i !ii i c¥ i£i^«(if^ fsS «Hi

^1 1 c^»i9 f«'e9 9t9l 9191^51 '5tTif9 ifr»i9 9tfe:99 c»ilrwif9 »inr

'^9lr«r9 ^M5^9 1^59 9nil« I C9fr»I9 9tr?t9 9t9l ^tm »fl»19 C»lt9F 9I9II5H ®191

f%t9f9 9«9l? f9r9 ’t'psifs^ I ^9591? C^r»I9 9tf5I9 9l91 9t9tf5l

«tr?9 ?t<'(l9t9 MJ fft9 '^t991 91 C99fi «tr® ^1199 ^1^9^ 9t9t9 C^t9 1}%' C9^ I

[ 4-10—4-20 p.m. ]

99^191? '^tf9 99t99 ’«l?;r9t9 999 C9 9l99'8t9 9tf%r9 '81199 919 f99 I

^^l{9 9991199 C9 Pf '"lllf? 91919 9119 '51 9lf9 ^fV 91 I C9 91911 9l11f9 91^19

9191 919% C9^ 9191 999 919 91^, 999 dR99 999l9l91 »I9C»1^ PllSg ^Ufa

'599 4:19 916c9 9191 ^fS'S 99 I 9191:19 9fl9j9! 9f9ft C9:9 ifl f99:9 99<m 91:^

49^ C9:9l:9'Sl9 C1919 991 9:9:9, 9lr5 ci:99 flhfe 999l9l91 9^ 9:9159, 9«4tPl9

'51; fas«11 C99 9^ 901:59, 9t9l:i9 9l91 1913Q 9^ 9:9:59, '*1^*1 '«« 49: '9l9«

9:99 fifll 99J199 49; fifl^ 9llf99»t1 9^ 9:9:59 I 9lWf^ 4019 9l9« 9lfe:9

91919 flW C919 9191 91:5 9:9 91991 9:9 9f9 91 I 99919 C999 C'9l9 901 C99

49fel <Str»r9:9l9 '5l9 f^9 '9l:i9 '91^:9 91919 9® 919 5:9 9:'^:59 I C9^ ^ll9

99919:9 999 C9 ^119 f9:9—9ir9 191 9:9 C5:'? C1«9l9 991 9911 91—C9999

9995 9191 9l9l:i9 fifefl 9'5'lSl 919919 91:5 ^9% 9:9:59, «lOf9 C9 999l9 991

&m9 9:9019, 91019 C9 999l:i9 9f99^:99 991 ^9f5® 90i:59—C9fi9 C9:9 f9:969l

9:9 '51019 C5:^ C1«919 9)951 999 I 99919 9fl 9W 9:9s C9 4119 C505 ftw 491

91^ 4:9 »11'5l% '91011901 C919H9 9901, f^9l?t 10I C919H9 9901 ^949 91019

9t?l 9:9 91, 4 lf99l <919 ^ 9(tnj 901 901 9f9 91 1 9t91, f9% ^1t01l9C9
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^«itm wunr?, wif—

<

81^ *1151

»rf¥t9 ^t*itcfa «iifer^ •ttn's*! i

4 w‘ni c^t-i 5^»ij '8(T:« ’ir»i *iw =?f? 511 1 CT^sfs ^JW *ni^?nt *rtrf

^fT5i p(ti|if^ «ipi >qi5i ^
Ji^f?5r c^ '5tc?? ^r-i^ ^5*1 5t9 c?irf, «« c*m,

®tc?? (ii?t^«t ci^ ?iii c^trf , 'strini '•ift:?^ ^f%5 cir-esi c?t^ <fi^w
'*ttf*i >2tisT< »r*i<5( I

Sliri Subodh Banerjee : *lT''4*l5 ’I8l"ra, ?l1sf^5fl(if^

4l5t^ ><1^51 <iir>n:f «tc^ 'sufsi JtJisfii ^?irf i 'snfii »iif% sii « f%

?f%5i« 4^ c?r<r c?€iii jrsrf i »iii5fT:?n 'ss^ c«fi^ ct’I’i

C1T5I1 C»fr^ ftfel ^r»lT6-t5 *I1»(K*t C*l«f»I? C^t-i '»l1tl 5|r»i aitm? >s^t wx-

*1T5( ?5 5f1 I (2t«fJ| ®irif9 I2ti!f5| « '«ltS|t1J 4(111 c*tn

’iW’f ^tr»it55itfl *iWt5i f?f?i «i 51^ si«f5i=^ ii»i c^ii ^11 C5i^-i*nii »iii|

f3rfi®t»i I 'st^i c'^st'i c^l:® i£»i ch^. jii^ fipflist^t—aiil^i

fipfisT*! I post— l947iii?i ^tcati 'esiim ^»i:® hmh utin »tir5 <ilF

'ItC’frI, Jil?! Jlt«1 safe distance>i| Clt^ ^«trss? 11 C5lfef|l»|si

>il1t 1I*t 1t?1 black-market 'igts ^»ii« itOtst

ar® f^i C"^ I itsi ^11*151^81 '»ini(fi»irq cnivftsi isnftwa,

1131 Clftl? ^ #t35j 1«| c»115tfe»15i ^liifs cli^

^llfl ^51511 5F3!:® lift 11 1 ^131, 'Stf? 113 1lst13 1® 1l31 forward, vangard, itll

fi(t5!3 llf^* ^Tr<3 I'll ftSI 'll 3513 ^31, 11 3't3 '»in*<rt»lt1 ^tfll3 Ip^ftw
’«l®JtBl3, '«lft5t3, '1-1613, CltWI 53 3'3t3 m, 11113 I^IT? '11131 <1111 lift liW

15'’K33 ft?f« ftlln 1131 (.113131^*1 '?15l 313 '«l1t55', Ullfl 11*1

f633t1 Cl®11 C^lt® cm '»I1t'^ I 4lfel I'll 5F11 13— CiS/l®! C31® f5t3 Cltll Clff

>31:13 ft6l3 ^3 511, r36l3 1ir3 iii:i3 'lll’l fim. ft^l fltl, f36l3 313 4113 ®)11

flC3, f36l3 ^3 4113 1311I3 flCa, <3311 13t3^ 31t35f, jji^ J|ISI ljl3'83l« iHW3,

>33? '31313 313 33 C133'S 3?r5t3] 3^31 '«t1r51t»l3 3t3tl3 3il3l« 3t'' 313 ^1133 I ifllll

3l«f35f1 313 ordinary criminal 33 13Ua C311 C3^ logic fim 3lfet3 31113 C3t3

5f^ ^iri in 313 3r3 31 I 1131 33313 ’lU^I 3l31 113 1t»l3 Cl C1I13 3l3-

^3f%3 5fllT3 4l3fel '®3^3 lf31't3 vSCII^ I 3l33l3 riI3 3lt|3 4l»ll3t3 cn^

ft*I «t3 iftll^l 31313 '513 lift lien Cl >3fet3 C'Sl 5H<j?)i5*l 4(1113

ciri3 311 310^ C'Sl 3C1 511 1 ^t3im 13:3^5113 >acit-i3 ci-ir4i3i:3' ftftiin 313

563t®3, ^t3t3f3l 1t1^ '»rtt511»13C? '*013 11*1 3t3 '33l'S3—§31^ fjf 31^ 3t3 W3 ?

3:S 1tC3 i«VBf3 vSli^tll C1"tC^ Iti? C'8l»fl3 ^11 '51T13 ^®«f3 ^13 li.’f'BlTI ^1133

1tri3 Cf11 *1113 C3felI3 '513 3t3 C1C1 1"? 313 CIW (iNni 3l3lblf«3 35?|I33

’31^3 31113 Csll 331 3C1 >33 C3l3 5|%5 C3^ I tS^.'Sl^ 33, C3 ^ftp «rt3t3 ’l^l'ft

335131 1113^33-^3l«f 11313 15?t C1^ ftUT^ 1t33C33 3H Clt3 «lm
^ 13 CI3 3313 II1I 5}^ C113I1J3 11 ftcit 1133153 f|l

'435133 1t?|3>ei 1tP5133t3 313 C531 ItTB >33%! C3^3 13 cfe33 faftlfe 3311 *1131

313 I 58131 ift 3l1^j%3 35?lm 3lm feft 13 C>11 33l3 11l*1 Tj%«
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OR"!? c»it=?, cwr*

^tt^Ttrai c^1«tt5, c^si "suft^ *ii i ft'sl? f^f5i»i

^ ^ 'Si?!*! ^l?i ?

«trinr «i ?tr? hi i Ht«mr ftf?) fwr? '^•tHinr? Hr»in? c?^ «o

•rp^HfH HTttif? W«^ ?!?? HfHHl «1 ?? Cirr»t? f% <11HH ?!? ^Ptt

H»II« *111?!! ? 'HtfH HHm CH HH'S C?«ri ClfT"l? f?

C«fr? I Hf? ^1%: *flH iflHt IIHI «1 •II'SH^ 'IW Hft «?1

*flH '5t?r»I <1IHH ?W HtlH C?I«I? HWtH Ht? ?t?1 '»lt? f^l T
Htr? Hi f 'HtfH H«ff« ^Hc8f<fe <t®f^*lTH—'Sire HI*!? ^UHT*!

^ «a^H Hl«liHf«^ '«!tlHft»IH ^HH %?H ^IIhIH? fHIHtfH'SI ’if*!*! HI»lf|

^ i«im fl'^IHH Hi, «1?r»! •! 'flu's HI?!? HI 1 H3lfe|i> 'S«ffH 'Sn?S

Hf? ’1t51»1 C»im4 %»! relHim CHIi »l iflils "Bl^lH Hi ure '5l?l*l c»i^ 5?

•I iflJtS 'H'SiH HI^IH C^^IH tSW^H CH^, CH^ »l illlS «(1?1fl!H Hl^ I 6^ reflf

^tfH« H»irHi hSih? ^'S\ c»!i?re cfi? f?re hIh ctre? »i 'AjIs ai hith' «l?r

CH^ •! (iiTtS 'H'itrH f?^ Hlfl— HI CH^ »I iflllS ^^Ir95 C^IH CH^. CH^ »I tflll'

C?fHf*l\f»r, Hl^ gifelH retH'' C«!1H ?ni CH'AHI^H fe*tH '*Il*tHl?1 Mr*!!? CHI

fHnr^H I CH »1 ifllts ^S^ICHH f%f% CIRIH Hl?lHH HH«fH, CH »! iflllS 'Sl'^l!?? f%f

flfH'lf^, CH *I lilllS f%f«re CHCHH ^HHlHl?!'!? 'BiHHiHI 'Sll^F fH|]®

CH^ »I HUS hI hr? CHHlH ^rHHsIS HferHH cHire? Hi'?re Hit? I ?!l?ri

f% HTH H'tHH C? H iflltS 'H'St? 'HlHHlHI ?H>1 ’f?t?fl «1? C^HlH CH^ ? *TtHHH

1^ C? Hft??«fH CHlH^C^ eft's %»! 'silHsIt?? »l ?l1s '«l#1t? ff® ?re Hit?

Hfr HSI^ ^1HH1?1 HtH ft?H C? 'HtH^ltH? H lAlt'S 'H'^tt?? CHftH ®HHH«fH «l1:f '81??

CflH l.^t'S ^HH1?1 'fitif? ^ifet^ C?tH fHtatfH ?

[ 4-20—4-30 p.tn. ]

HfHH'St? ?f»l 1 , HlHf??'Bl? fHI ^fH "IH? HI,
'8®t® HS^l '81 ?t«llfH I 'HlfH H?

ff? it is the right-C?H?1^t? right '5ltH? HfS5 HI 851 i ®1rif? ?f?

HSHlH ??tH Hit® StH fHI—'fltH? "^ttHtf? HttH ^TlHltif? H'8?Ttif? fflH CH^ ®t?re'

HlnHI HtH ff? Cf1H ft® fHt?l C®1H CH^ (fltH? '«Ilk® ?1H?t? I HHfl

CHHHS fHf? ^[Hf? fH1 ?tHt?H—CHHHiHtH? ?iH1, (SHlHfHHi fH1-«1? i2tf% «t?1 ?f

atfi chHIh slHCH 'fitH? eft's eife?l lAHt chhhIhI? iaI ?lf1 entn fni? (flif? cft^

Cf«?1 HtH HtH ff? I

Shri Pravath Chandra Roy : fH! 'fif 1? ®t?, ftHtHHift ?1n^f®f ?*fltif'

Hf# H^t# CH atST? 'flHiH ^HftfHS ftHtf CH H'Ht'^ 'Hlft «I1HH1? Hl?fre HtHff

HftHflHt?? ^fHl f?t'5 61^ I 'H1H?1 flHt^Ht", Yf??1tH? CKH? CHlf—^1H?

CHtH? fHTttH? fS, H^? f9 ^tltHflHH ?t?ff iA?t HttHllHH fSHf1*1 CHI

Ht^^l HtfHr?? JSfl illHt H?ITH ft? (fltHlf I 5^H? HJIHIt? HT?1 ?»?l ftCHH f1?

HWoHim ftpre »r?t^ fc?tfH, H^HtretH? hi?? set? h,^? «f® ^ittHrMH ftifP
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1 Jil?? cfwif 4»tjn‘nt »!s| »Ratt»i tH fro

f^5t^ ft 55 ^551 tfllf fl ^*15^ 5^151 *rH5 I 'Btll ^1l¥

tifiir® CTm^sf, «t5i (TOii^i? tii^ 'stm cw^n «t:?5 1ji

x^ CT^ 515 I f¥ ^CTO <551 '^Ir’lfl’l^ 515155 ifl5< 5f5 C551 5f5 C5^

Ifwr 555 f55 C»I^ ^t5lrf5 C?5r« 5r5 I 05:5 t?5Hf «I151»I 5it55l

9^55 515155 5f%'5 ^ 51^1 ^:5f|, #M 5titBn5l?t51 «tr55 5f%51 5l5*l 5t5 5tf

5ff5t5 TOlff5—f%5 C«l5»rt=8 C?«l5l^5 5tfl5 5115 5'5 5I« «151 5l5) 5I5f|^ I

HiaR^ C?»f 5l?l5 5515 *15 '«tl5lI55 C?I>15 5l55 555 5l5^«S5lI»5 f55r5i C'R"I5 5fV

555 ^f55I5*l <2151, OTl®5tft <21515 C"I15C55 '55515 C5lV Bltf|r55, ^1551

?C5f55l5 55^15 C5^ 55 5155 5:513 51^r5t55 51 3556 555 ; 315 <2tf35l:5 3l3ttl55

51^ 5r5 5R5f55 555rl5 5l«l'g3r25 f5K5i C5r5 5l5 51, 3151 355 515 35155—C5r55

iaf53l5 5f5 5^113 55, C5315 55S15 551515 3513 55 31515 5l5«3IS5 C5155 C5t3

?*lr3 3513 515 I C5|f53 f5C5 ffesi 315 <5^ 5l5'S3a5lt55 f53r5i 3l51 «in3n«55

R5f|C55 I '«|1«3 '»I1551 f3 [5:51^ 5»I fV 553l55’^5 55 <2113)13^ 'fl3l5 3f5 C5

Il5«3a5lt?5 «[55l5 51 515 31535155 ^l5J5?3fe ?5 513 <1115 51- W"I5 f« Bf^1«l

15 51, C5^5 55315 55l5l5 515 51 I

'315113 »tf55f33 35^1 <411515 I 31313 ff55?3l5 31^5 113 51515, 3f55lfl ^lipf

51^5 113 51515 I 3l3f1ll5 5’?l51 1533 3113155 315f5155 15^ 5l^ 5l5 3t313

1^15333115 ^Cl3 51515 315 3l35ll15 53lnf5, f5?5-5r555lfe, 1351 13l"1t^

115515 53^55 13511515 3t^3 51115 <2(15135 3l15 515 515 3f5 51 I 31313 515

51551 3151155 15313W 3513 t115f^, 31313 1513 ^35 5?f55l5 5151f , 3l55l

15 1131113 t31&lf53l5 lliaff <115? ?I5 5l5t5«| 15115155 51) r?15 <ll3fel 3f55f33

15^1 <111513 315 <11^ If55r33 35’?15 311 fP31 315 3lf5 515 3r5 ?1)5jl5 31313

51353115 ft31 351 555l5 <115? f5ll553l5 5313 r5f333l15 itfel f631 351 553l5 15

[1533851513 3151 35315 3513 t5iar3135 13^ 31533851155 35315 51 513 15115

:?3lfe5 35t5l5 515 51 I <9^ 5^51 3153385lHf5 f5313^, 3l5 3531155 331^ 3l5l

RS135 5iaf^, 31313 <11 3513 3l5« 3156 553 5311»f3) 51313 1115, 13^ 53 |S3

3 15fS3 31313 13^1 1561155 ?115 55, 1556 55 513 515 3f5 I 3l1?5 15 51?l Ifl

3^ 11 1'lr^ 5313? 51313 1115 133 3lt?5 ?1?t ®15333 513^ 515 3 ft, 3lf5 515

fft <llfel 55]5fl 5^11155 1515651 351 ^163 I 3ll5 3l3fl1, ?5?5-5l355ft, 1331

31115*1 515315 5%<f5 5,1^5 3s5 3?[I5l5 3l5ll^ I

Shri Bejoy Singh Nahar : 5l5?l5 "il3l5 55l35, 3ll5 >sM <2131155 I5t5ll531

:5ft I 3lt5 515 3ft 313315 ftl5 5l5l 3818 ftlS Violence Metliod-,11 3l3 315

11155 35151 513^5133 5^ 513 ’ft3l5 351 515 51 I 313135 ftl5 5531183 515

11551 ceil 35 ft 5113 <2113)315 51^5 3515 ^1515 ^1551 ftia 3f53l53l15 ftl35 53

1313 3513 *1115 <115? 3l13l35 ^351 3513 3115 l33 C315535 51581 5ft 355 5113

I 5113 519155 9:5-31 ftlS 3113, C3l5-^^ 613 C3^35 3l55l5 35151 <liil -fftl?

'513 5151 5l5 51 C5 519^5133 ^9 ftl5 61319 I i?153 555 ll3, #1 311150515

*15 l93 C3^ 355 3151155 C513 5l?3l1513 59 535 38t35t5 351 915193 C3fel C53t35l5
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’Ffll ^ »i13jHrpi1ifr^ »ifiin ffz« i

«it>rtrinr cim ntt?N CTii 4^? om? istrsi^ ’i’lPr *ttmi

CT’ttw cirri? fir?, ?t«fi bsfl ifr?r^ ciiEi

i«?Fi imi ?1?1 ?t?l ’R?, orri? wi 'iitf% ?t?i «R?

«tnr? i=?t ?ri ipiwi 5f?i si?
i «fl??

iTi «trir? c??t? <sw« itr? ii i

^trufiii Brirf, it?)ri itf%f«ls ^ilt? ^iriiHii

i«4^?rB5i fir^ (flitr? ifl?Ti^r? feitr? 'St? ci^r? ^rips^ ^1tf

?*n c?t^ ?i c^. ?t«r^?f%? ^>1? ifii ft»t? iF?r« it?l ?t? it I ^tfi

'«t«tr?? fir?tfi«l ?f?fi[ I

[ 4-30-4-40 p.m.]

Shri Bankim Mukherjee : ?ti^? »r5tif« i?ti?, 'itfi «It*5^J

c? ^rram cir^ .a fi?r? fiq| ?ir?;i ii i fisf? fi? it?t?

??tir?? ?f«1 tir? ^tfi '5tr?i <iifei ?fi <ii^ ?r(!ft^ ;^<g^tr5i «il?i ?r?rf?, «t?i

iiTfH iii?r ^f? « ?^?j ?rt? .a^ ?^jrr? ifi^f^'s ififtfii's c?t^

iJrtiifif’ti'? ^t?f '??1 ?? I la^ ?'5 i!t?i ajiftr® aifti ?r?f|i, ciliri si?
i

iBta ?ra^ >a^ ist^? fir? 'it'il ?r?rf i

C? i?? ’?fesn irfefii, 'Si? 'ST?«?ri? i1 constitution «itr»i ?1^,—

ist?f?r5 ?? ?t^, 'itsfr? 'st?^?ri c? 'i?^! larir^,—'str's i2tr«jil5 ?j1%! i'l'sifi^

^fwt? it® ir?r^? I iis itf® ii^tfi® 'ifiitr?? c®s? fir? «tr?? firir??

'i®t? ^f^iti cir® it?® ir? iii ?ii? ifiBti?! i?r® »it?r?? i ci^

i?®1 ®ii fii ?1 1 Hi lt8i?1 'i?®1 fit? itit? ir? 5-f®? ?t? transition fti ;

'ir?i ?tsfi?f®i ?i « Hi ci^ ii? c? ifiiS? 'Rferf,
isi i-Tifstr? ^iifit

i?r® itr?fi I ir? ®t?i cifei %'tifii i?r8 cir?fii i i®ia? cifii ciri fi®!

i?ri, it 'iti?t?l fi®1 i?r?? it,—?t?^?f®i ii^tat fi®i i?r®? ?^?t? ifif®f«r®

ijrti?t??ii irtiiti stit? ^fi® ?1 1 >s% i® ®t?i «liti ic?rf? i ci iii ?t?l®tr?

istiTfi® iraii

4i? iii ?r6? ii?t?l? it'ii ia?t ir®? ^i® w® fii^i is®? i?i ^fi® c?

ii?tri? it?n cir«?i firi? f®f®r® citrir®? iii fii-cstti? ??ii csti, *ttr®?

?irri^t«i ®i cit? ?Jf%' ^aiH ?i i?ri ®ti ??i ®t?ir? ?if^? ?fi cit? 'ii?ti

i? ®t?®» iii® Ciri irafiit? i?l ?? i <a^ ?®fi?t? i?t? ?lr? ?lr? iisr?? ??

ifiii^? ?r?ri I feifiti i®1it? itititfit ciri c?ir® iifii—c? ?®fi?t? ?i? iii

??, la? itfiifel f|i deferrent—?tr® iitt® ®t?1 it? sj? ii?ti i?r® itr?—

®1??r9 it^? ®trif? itferi ?tri it®i c?^ i ffi csti ?ri, ci iife c®tii?

csti ^iJ'S c?r? ?i i ?tr|? i®ciri ci ?®fel c-r? i la^ it??! ?irrii ^trs^—Jinti®

iti ?1 ??—, lai? ?® C?^1 ??—®t? ii iii irsf corrective- ittiti? l

«a^ mtrsi - cifii Ciri itfer® ?til i cifii ciri fist? ir? cfiii—
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cf mn ’fw c^r^tr^,—'sti'nr ^nin i

ifl ntriw I ’?]f^»r5 c«fr^ «1 15— *iftftf%

1)11^ ^1^.1 (;,f5, ?ni;f— . Jftflfi f^ni, ira ftnt—

*rft^'Sa • 5 I '515 ^1 #1^5 «C5, Jill'S C*I1I^5 »l«1t«l® W ®1 I

'fll'm 5t5T5— 5T5fbtf^^ *tf5f^f«5 C'5«? ftm I >iuil55 5151? f%— y.^ZIUst

—^1 *t%‘fr’It^5 1 5f? f^5 f5i|t>I «ftr^ »1W'5T55 ^1515, *151

—

^<lltT1 5lf^'5 fxvm, 'St^ 51511 »lt5n C»tr5tf 1 «lt»151 «r^ »t'5'(l5t^5 c«inF

5»n55^'15>I'5tft^C^»T5'.5't5^l5Il5 511»11I5— I f5^C»r5»l«ra f5Ft5^ «lr55

CR 51^, 5t5<^5!r ^tSlIftS? f?t5r^5 I C5 511»IH 'SU'W

<ils*fl5*1 ^tsllfra? 515^1^ «tZ55 *11^ 5t5l I ^1^51^ 5<it?1 5f«f55 ^t5tl[ I

£5 W'8 m^, c»i^ >fr95 C15 ^t»i «inf5 '«iTk?p 5HI15 <2tnii*fii f5 f

R1^H5 iStt5t^R5 ft C«fr^ <Stt5l^51, 5'5i1 ^5515 ft^ C«tl5s iSll5l5i«i Cm\ f

TOVl *11 •tft5'^ 55— , ^5^5 *f5a — !^ft5 ^*15 f55l5 5Ft5 £5'5155 I

C<f5fr5^ C^fR #151 Rftr? 5t«It5*1 - ? ell's ftft*! *tt5 »IS!l>15t*f C5I?

5tr5, '5I1I»I '81115 i2tl% deferreiit (f 9 ifs^FR I '«lRt5 51551—»t'5<t5:‘fe5 •tl'i tflftiri

'ST51 45? f55T5 5r55 C5 '«lTlt^ 55^1^15 qfe ftrq »rt5- »ra1>I5Hr '»ll5l5 iflmi

lftl5 '5?fr5- 4 5^5 5I1“I?11 ^ni5 ift— I 515151 'S|1r»ll55l5 '81115 sFll C«(Rf

^151 ^5tC'5 C®fI5fi I C5 ^155 ift 45" conective45 ftl Call’S iflfel 5»lfl, C5 ft^

ftri'S RRT? 1R 55 51^1, 1'S. lil^^ 55t5R 51511, 451 ift 555_ l51ll5 ^*15

ftt5 «frftr5 51111 '55115 151 I ItS’Il '515155 ^51 C5 5tr55ll i2|5'8l 51511 '8l5

ti*5 ftl5 C5 5155 l»1tl Cligf « f5f55 51I1J '5lri '11151 Clift C5 C'eftlllll, 4^
5111, transfer of power 5515 55 issi i1i«i, C5 iftllM llfeftl 11 itl-e C15111

5*?lll5 Cl«51 lllftl I 45? C15111 '515'55l5 5lll 511 55 Iroimiau, 1551«

Clll,—lift 111 lf5 51?»11111«I5 l|ttl5 115) Cn 511 C^Fll Bf551« Clll Cl^—

ftfil C1I55 lH^lftl 5f55'sl 55l5 55 C^ft»1'-15 5»flll5 115 15515 151 fill

lC5ftl»11 45? C151 ftnill C5 C51 5<I1 15 '5l»l^ 51511 I Hill '5l5'55ft 41'’ CHl

51lfelfll 1*1 Cl^. 5151 55'5lfill ^5115 1151515 5f55lftl 1511 BR 11 I ift

11115 111 55 C5 4^ 'a?8l155 imWe 11115 %55 aftift'S smi I ift 45111

115 prestige I'S 515 Cl51 ftl511, 411:51 '115 dll 1155 C"^ I 4%? 4^ 11515^

iftm 'iftll 5151 51511 I 'HHl 'Hi 111<'5 13 115515 S 55l1'*f '15515 I 4^

5^5 '*1551155 115J 51«flJ ’Jftfft C5 Clll Goverument C5 Clll 115 115111 1 45?

Cl ftl ftlS'S lift 5l5ll11 111«5 11 115111 H '515 !ill5 Hl'ifl 19 115111 4
RftllW Cl^ 1511 5115 11 I 4^19 H115 111 55 4^ 15515 518(^lfil '155l5 45?

Cl^ 151115^ 4^1 f51l5 151 ^ft'5 I C1^19 Goveriitnent45 '95_ prcstige45

^55 11 <ft%5 15 Hintl fl15, liberal ilsf^ftl itl1%1155 5f5B5 C1155

H5115t51

1

Shri Sankardas Bandyopadhyay : Mr. Speaker, Sir, this is a very
delicate subject because undoubtedly some people feel, as we all feel, that
these gentlemen—I still hold them gentlemen—are still in prison. This
question has been raised year after year, if I am not wrong, and as far as
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I know, it has been considered by the Government. The same question
has been raised over again. I am not quite sure if the honourabh
members of this House are aware of the facts connected with the three

cases. One is the case relating tojessop & Company, the other is the

Dum Dum-Basirhat case. (Shri Ganesh Ghosh :

I ). You may think you know, but you do not know. I want the

House to know the facts. Mr. Bankim Mukherjee was allowed to continue
uninterrupted. I will request the honourable members to extend to me
the same courtesy. Nothing more. If we have to express our opinion
we have got to take into consideration the correct facts. I do not wish
to bother the honourable members of the House by going into details but
so far as the cases with which Shri Pannalal Das Gupta was concerned
I had the privilege of handling them. Therefore, I know the facts.

Twentythree people were murdered, there were 23 dacoities, a number of

robberies and so on over a period of three years
; it is not an isolated act.

I can well understand those patriotic gentlemen who shot at Kuropern
officers.

[ 4-40-4-50 p.m. ]

Shri Haridat Mitra : Is it for personal gain ?

Shri Sankardas Bandyopadhyay : Mr. Haridas itra ought to know
it is

^

not for personal gain, nor is it for my personal gain that I am
opi osing it.

Mr. Speaker : The point is that the case is pending in appeal.

Shri Sankardas Bandyopadhyay : It is necessary because if wre have
got to vote in the resolution we ought to know' the facts. My friends
say they did it for patriotic cause. It is a question of opinion. Some
people may think it to be patriotic

; others do not. That is all. This
happened after India regained her independence.

Mr. Speaker : If these facts are pending in appeal please do not refer

to them.

Shri Sankardas Bandyopadhyay : So far as Mr. Pannalal Das Gupta
is concerned, the matter is finally closed.

The Hon’ble Purabi Mukhopadhyay : There is an appeal lying in

the High Court about Pannalal Das Gupta.

Dr. Kanailal Bhattacharjee : Mr. Mitral^

Mr. Speaker : I drew the attention of the honourable member myseli

to it.

Dr. Kanailal Bhattachaijee s Still he is referring to it.
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Shri Sankardas Bandyopadhyay : 1 was right. It is an ^tirely

different matter. Still I will not go into details. What I said

right. I ought to have at least the knowledge that it any matter is

tub judice my lips ought to be sealed so far as that particular case is

concerned. What I want the House to consider are these facts. I know
that many of them were under-trial prisoners for as many as 7 years—

I

know that. When the cases were ultimately tried and punishment was
inflicted I think we will all agree that the learned Judges who dealt with
the cases in the original court and when they dealt with them in appeal
took into consideration that they were therefor 5 to 7 years as under-trial

prisoners. Why they were there so long as under- trial prisoners, the

Hon’ble Minister can speak. 1 know' the details but I do not wish to

worry the House. The whole point is this. We all know about the
patriots who laid down their lives right from the beginning of fight for

freedom upto when freedom came but these cases have these distinctive

features. These cases took place after 1948 and coutinued till 1951 and
started with the Jessop case and ended with the Kakdwip case but I do
not wish to touch any particular case which is still being tried. I will

not mention that.

Shri Bankim Mukherji : Before the Constitution came into force.

Shri Sankardas Bandyopadhyay : Honourable Shri Bankim Mukherji
says they happened before the Constitution came into force.

What did the Constitution lay dowrn ? The Constitution merely laid

down how we are to be governed according to the Constitution. The
rights of citizens were all usual. This much is certain that some of the

unfortunate citizens w^ere kept under detention, because their objective

was political ideology. Their political ideology was different from ours

and they w'aiited to establish their ideology by force, and that is what
resulted in all this. I am not suggesting even for one second that

monetary gains w’cre their objective, that personal gains were their

objective, but still what was done under those circumstances was really

waging war against the kingdom.

Dr. Kanailal Bhattacharjee : The objective was political.

Shri Sankardas Bandyopadhyay : You cannot coyer your crime by
using the word ‘political* The objective was a certain type of ideology
which was sought to be introduced by force. The lives of other citizens

are as sacred as the life of a politician.

Dr. Kanailal Bhattacharjee : The motive was not criminal.

Shri Sankardas Bandyopadhyay : That is not the matter. The point
is my life is as sacred as anybody else’s life. The life of a man in the
street is as sacred as the life of a biggest politician. It does not make
the slightest difference in the world. The cases were .sent to the Courts
^Law. They were tried by fair, honourable and reasonable Judges.
They took into consideration all the fiicts, political and otherwise. They
took into consideration the long detention of undertrial prisoners. Every
fact was taken into consideration and I dare say that honest judgement
was delivered. One thing which is certainly worthy of notice is this.
The executive interference in recent times has been deplored all over
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India over certain cases. The point is this : what has the Executive
Government to do, what special reason is there to upset the judgment
which has been delivered only the other day. Some of these gentlemen
are in incarceration only for a - period of three years and no more. 1

think it would not be correct to suggest that the Government is turning
a deaf ear, that they are being ill treated, that their state of aSairs
immediately warrants interference. Two points have been emphasized.
They are not ordinary criminals ; it was for the patriotic cause—that

is one. The second point is change in the circumstances. ‘Change in
the circumstances’ 1 am sorry to say it is a question of opinion, and in
my humble opinion the judgment must take its normal course ......

[ At this stage the honourable member having reached the time-limit
resumed his seat. ]

[ 4-50-5 p. m. ]

The Hon’ble Purabi Mukhopadhyay : Vt5t^l5l '»IW

t5 i 3F«n C5l»i c^»i?

'tc’f 5ii

mtf. [iff c3F»i c^ir?

tiwil I '11^ i2i(%i6 ^<!ti Stif?! c«!tt^ ^»ii 'SI •tr«f

^»I) 5r»I9 C4'C»l'l CJlHlfe 'Slt^siS; vitfii C?l5( vHiJitS^n »ftft ’ll I

'fl’ftt’i 2t5i I 'stn

VII vtv f-sm VI cv^i «it^ VI 'sii^ cv

OfSVI C51SF I vtvv’^v 'Sivi’f V5tiV, 4«tV^ CV'SSI VVlVi CV

vrsi? cv wtvi ^ifv w® cv, v'tvvl'f cvrv » «fv cs’HVtvBi vtstiv lavt

^ttfv VVC^ ®«IV «SIIV^% >£lVt WtV'SlrV

VtV%VV I ^rVtJlf '«im^'tv w Itigv VI V51 CWV iflVt

'8i:ifv« fvBtv s»it^ I vfl«fv vi^ri CV1V cv vi»t?itr«( vrv vtvv'wv c»tv,

fvtvv ^tv s«fv viHvfvrvv vW c*rts c«f:vv f%sv v^wv 'sivs ^rirv^ v'sv vvtv

''VIVT^I '*tt.V ^tvvrsiv C'ltT cvnf^ ^tvi ’’StVirrttTV ^I'S C*ftvfe»iv CV^^ CVtVV’PI

cvvtv VI f%®v c«t:»iv vi i vtcsi^ iiiv®tvTtv '^tvtivv vtvrv^ «ps

vitvr^ ^vt isicvlv cv viv vtivv vr<o c»iit "lift c«t»f ^vr?

<811?? «itf% c?«vTv ^tv cvtv vtr^ VI I 'vn vfv 'iltitv ^l'5t« vv 'siviv vtvi

^virvi*lv vrtv V^V ^Vt ilTtV.,V9 WtV ’IV W1 ’T515 VtOf? VllV (flVV« CVtt^ CVV

5»i:f cv^ cvtv ^tvv vvtv arsi '®itv 'Sii vi i >a c^iar vftft ’^t'tvim

<|8 Itv (%v5vi v'tv cvvt's vfg cv <a^ vfv w 'st^iv fV f«tf^
v|v abscondence Ofevi VCV vi <iivt VtSI '•im’tt'tv 'ftv fvti^tvv vit^rvv VH CVt^

vfvn cvtvfi^ cnvitv «ivtfv« vrv vi cv vivi wi te*! firm ^•fv ^fvstv

vFvi cvtv vftvv ^ >a^v« cv?t? c'stn wtv i «rtfv vtv^w^v vssv*

c«tiv ii¥tvliv vFtf?!*! <m vftvvitN v%TV cfPf fro «itv cwv cv^^wnE VI vtrvv
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*

1:5 'Strfs istPifV^fe ^ 5n I ^f? 'et^ '8i5i«i

<11^ ’ll Ofeffl c?*! 'it^t 'flu’s

^t»iif , 'tirim ^»it'5 »it<f^ =11 1 ««
1 iw cimn ’it^fi c»tniiis ta’!? ' ’itwi cwfi^i

'StPTS iStI«]?r^ Cft? Cf«51 5C5I5 I '^t« 'STS <il^ ^t^l'Rt ^ifiw IWI

?nrf c^ >fifl ii wstt c'st^t ^?irf •»i1'8t?( Stst»i f^*T 1 «fii>1

^9 *i''5j c^t ^^w c»r»ni c'5's<i 1

C*!^ ^1 ft6t9T^1^ %»ir^ (ft*I5f ' 951 *» ^*1^

ft5tst?t5l 95|?ts %*I!I I ISR vll'slt^ 9^919 *ft91 9«f51 9tr91 9193 99 '8«R

f9»69^ >a^n9 <11^ •2t!t C9 «t9l ^'Sffsi 919 C959 f95l9l9l9 99^19 rir»l9 T 919

^9 'Itft 9»II91 C9 »39^K99 »ttf^f^9 afS 99f9 9t91 ifi5» <H9ii5 9)fV

tftnnr^^ ^i^islS spis ^t*itifl '*it*it?i c?i*f 991 tre 1
*
59

*
'*lT'f9 999 f9f%9 1919919

f99tr99 9f® *ftit9 9r9ft»l «99 93f%'nf9 '899' C«tI9 ifl 99199 '«Itl9'f9 «l|t»lf9[»I

C9 'itl'f9 C9'9 CH9 C99 C9'l»l 9l'S C'f«91 99 I 995919 C99l

95199 f9 99* 9)1^91^ C9lt§9 9tCf »I1t91f9 9t9f^f*I9 C9 ^1919*|9 9ll9

8|t 93195119 C9 993 f9f59 991*19 C'9f99 f9B19 6»Ilf 9il C99 iil^9t9 991 91 99 I 5K*l

i|9 il^lS C99 C19 9519 *1199 C9:9 091® 1 999 * 9l>i 999 91151 I '»I99 >9^1 9fWJ

^91 C9 #1^:991^ 91 9C9 9 'iU'f9 f9Bt9l^t9 95f1 r9t9t9 C^t99 '«|I99'fir9 ^lfeil'6

9C9lf I vfl&l 9f%J 99 91 r9f®9 9ifra91 9191^9 C9 ^fl91 '»II9l5?t Jo^'i 9^9 C99lf

C9tfec^ I '®1tf9 9*1^9 C9*rfe C’f99l9 C991r9 < • 9^9 9l9f1 9191^ C’19lr9 i5’t9'e 41?P9

8 9f9 8 91C99 C9^ ^fe5F99 f9f99® 99(9 1

Shri Haridat Mitra ; C99lif 91^19 ^91 991 99(9 l C«ft99 C'5«9 999

^li?r9lf C961^ 991 91919 I

The Hon’ble Purabi Mukhopadhyay : '9 (9 5(69 '59'1^ ^r9ir9 r5f(i| 1 'Sl91

C9 C9ir9 C9C9f9 C9>1 f95l91*il9 9*^ f9f9t9 (99 I pF^ 9(9 9(^9 i2r!l C95lt99 '81919

(9BHlft9 *19919 ^191 ^8 999 9'li6c9l951 C9fel 9® >219 99 91 99* 9® iSTSt 99 iflfel^ C9

98 999 ’Strif9 9lf3 Cif«91 9r9f9 8l9 88^1 91^1 C5l9 I

^91W 9|5(9l9 99391 ^t-219151 (?C9t99 C9 *1:9:89 V-lii 999 91^1 999 9lfel CM

9:9:9 399 *119 9lf9l(8 (9 (99®, 91 C9:9 (jFC9(^ C9(V:9 >11:99 CfC® C9'e91 C9l8 I ®19

(98P9 *11919 >11891 9919 '91:9 C9 • • 999 9tWl 9(9 9lfel C918 8l9:9 "*11991 C999 >£i:99

C85^f9(®^ 8:9 91(8 >fl9\ C9 (9(®^->ll9 819 ^(®9:91 *11991 8:98:8 C^:® (91® C‘l:9(^

C9^®1:9 99® >9:99 *1l9’e 9l®1 9l9 f8*9l C9^ 999 >11:99 >S|?t I 8l(9 >9891

9(9 91 C9 >1191 ^1®1 11:9 "1 9®(99 5^:91 C99l9fel 91 9l6c9 I (9'*&9^ ®19 81:9 9l9 9l9

C999 C8>tf9(®^ 891 9^8, (9(%9 *i:89lP1 C999 >218183 (999 (8 81^81 (999 ^99:8

f9(8J| 8:9^1:99 (9M9 (^99 C8rat C9(99l:99 911*119 81:® >11^99 f9r9:9 >li:99« C»»l,

C9^ 999 (^ 891 919 I r88 '8:98f99 9181 9:9:9—818 998 C9fel 991 W:® C9

i» 989 998 C99t9 >991 C9:6ci >9^1 *'9 1 8l8l9 Il9l9 >2|99 C9 81^9 >11:99 C8F^

C8l:S (iln(89 C9^ 81^5(fel 8)lpI5. (89 91 8199 C9Sl 81»$1®1^f98 (^li^ «9

fj|nf88-8t^^’1n 898:99 C9891 9Pt 81981 999 8l9l9 C*99l9 C8l5 899 81998
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ii^ c^it»i c^trS 5ni «f5

^r® ?niff»i ftpt? ^9^15 *f? '«n^?i c’l’iw c®it5

c®^5t6 la's m^Ts Bt# f^, Rptf ci^ ®9r® ®?r®

»a® ?ni c^fni « ftfiii? iiw®:? i.i^t i

sj'j!!m r®| :n ^r»i ^^|^ ci^ c^frar (flr»f5

'•nw c»i^®Tr^ c®’i E»ir^ c®*[

At »tt®i liif^rs ot® *ttflr»i^ «tur^ ®ni

Wffiltfl ’Sfs pFt’TI C®n ?:•! C5t«5T^W (iftTfl cif«5tfl «IS 51^1

®f^r5 c?e9i 5nii¥ i c*i®3 >11^4*15 Jiifsm ififei »t'#tfl®tr^ ®flr® ^*iff i -iiwaf

^f^?n iSt®ti 't’t’fi ^sr® •tt^ff =11— >£it 'St^sK^ ftr<n^®i i

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : On a point of information,

Sir.

Mr. Speaker : No, you please sit down.

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : Sir, I have g^ot a point of

information to get from the Minister. Can I not have my point of in-

formation satisfied by the Minister 'f

95_ ^»ir® BT^ =fJl=f5l‘lS ^tt=l=l f®511 First World Warifl? »IJ15 Indo-

German Consynracyt® ^*tt® W "llf^

« ®=I absconder '»l=K^af=l1'!r Bt^l»t1«tiHl, Chilli® ^t'^ll’llDltl, >1®1 5®^^ vfl^t

^sfil giffitintr? '»[tiititt1=l ®Hlflt®=i I ®Hi rif®»l1® Wn? ^1'^t® f»ttil

absconding r?c»iii
| 5I61 Mr. Gourlay Nixon qf®

I CBt* ^ttllsf '^t*|!>t?1 r

Shri Niranjan Sengupta ; Jlt=l#l? ^*0'® =l5t*H. 4tta=l'tt®?l ®?=p C«(r®

^®1 ®f1 ?•! ®1 C«fr® ’«Itr=l f^f^® 5»lt=I I f=ir»1=\S|'>l1^1 W®:i t=l 45®=! CPl

=11 f®8 »it®i *1? »it«tT®*i c^t® cifiii ®nit® »i®<tti® ii3T®®i^»i f=it5

4=1=1 c®n« itrs I «itf=i 4®fei c®t»i® ®«fi ^tH«t ®=ir»ffei® c®it® ’ii'Si®

c®r=i 4®®=i csut^ln »IT®1 >ii«n ®1i® cit'? ffi?:^=i 1 ^®?tt

*it®1 5W c^t® c?in 511 =n 4®®i IS® ®5 1 ®ttat»i =n®iii 4?®® cii® fiint®® c®=i =11

'8tr®« ft® 4^t ®t^»r®®tl c®^ c®»ifet® ®«n win®, f®f=i 4®®r® ®®i®

ftr?® I ft®1ii ®'!ri ®tt? ft®? ft? ®T?!1? ®51®? ?IB® c? ®i®« «t?i ®if®

ftlt^t. ^®SK 4®? C®t®r® C®®® ®r? Cfl'B c®?i 5r® ft® 4^ c® 4® ®i ft

r®ft ft|^ C“itt®®f® r €1?) »isi®®1t®® *tft®jl«t ®t? I^f® ftt?:®®-«i?i 4®®1

fil®t®®lt c®r?® 4®t ®t5 ft«(T®5a ?lt«® ®lr® ®lftnit®® 1 ^®?i? 4®®1 ®t?®H ®i®

c®t®r® ftflt® ®9ft '»!< ft ? ®t®®ft ®tf®nt^ c® ’ijitt'n ’tr«t tii?® ftn®

c®^ I ®tc®^ ®t® ®®i cfer® 4:® ®ft ®®i ?5 c® 'Sit®? c®t® c®?! ®t® =1 ®t®r»i c®fei

^® ^i»6rt9 ®®i I ®«n C®fel ®®t5t® c®% ®1H^ C®fel ®IS| ®1®®*|«1 »j®^

®®t"t91 ®tii® c® ®t®tft ®t®®tr®® c®® ®®R ®®® ^t®®1 11^1
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sn I «w C5f»! '^^1 i

^<nTftni^ c^»T c6r5( ti (?!6i ^if^i 5ii i

^r*! v£)'5i=if^l

^91m ^tr^ 5^1 1 c^fer^

I ^zm^) ^ i^r?ir^»i ft? va^j^ ^r? c^i^ i «if%-

m ^t*i=»t^i vfl^ I ^^?irv fiift?

vfi^l »in^t I ^tft ^*11^ 51^ xs\^m

^5H?( c^ c^1=f ^fti^

'2(ftr^^^ c^ ftte^5j I fk 5(1 ?^c^5? ^*11 ?nir? i

^1 c^ ?t^ c«r»f ^1 ^£1^ i ^t^?ii ftf%ii

?rf c^ c»i^ f^^i c^t 1

c^«n^jtfB^— €^i « «iiftr5 fmxv^

c^i ^1 f?r5 sji, c?^«T ^tr«f^n«f ?<n ^ftim

I ^tft c?n^r??( c^ ^t^l •i)?5

cff^ 'iiw^ I ^"f ?r <(c^ c^f*i '»itfe^ »nf% cw?iifei 5^i>it«^

I ^x^ ftr»i«? cfi^J ft^l I

[ 5-5-30 p.m. ]

The motion of Shri Niranjaii Sen Gupta that this Assembly is of
opinion that political prisoners of this State who had been sentenced to

long terms of imprisonment and are still serving their terms, viz., the
prisoners in the Kakdwip Case, Duin Dum-Basirhat Case and Jessop
Case, should forthwith be released, having regard to the fact that all of
them have already served good many years of imprisonment, that all

of them were actuated by purely patriotic motives and are no ordinary
criminals, and that the political situation has since changed greatly, was
then put and a division taken with the following result :

—

NOES—120

Abdul Hameed, Hazi
Abdus Sattar, The Hon’ble
Abul Hashem, Shri
Badiruddin Ahmed, Hazi
Bandyopadhyay, Shri Khagendra

Nath
Banerji, Shri Sankardas
Bandyopadhyay, Shri Smarajit
Banerjee, Shrimati Maya
Banerjee, Shri Profulla Nath
Basu, Shri Satindra Nath
Bhagat, Shri Budhu
Bhattacharjee, Shri Shyamapada
Blanche, Shri C. L.

Bose, Dr. Maitreyee
Brahmamaudal, Shri Debendra

Nath
Chakravarty, Shri Bhabataran
Chatterjee, Shri Binoy Kumar
Chattopadhya, Shri Satyendia

Prasanna
Chattopadhyay, Shri Bijoylal

Chaudhuri, Shri Tarapada
Das, Shri Ananga Mohan
Das, Shri Bhusan Chandra
Das, Shri Gokul Behari
Das, vShri Kanailal

Das, Shri Khagendra Nath
Das, Shri Mahatab Chand
Das, Shri Radha Nath
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Das, Shri Sankar
Das Adhikary, Shri Gopal

Chandra
Das Gupta, The Hon’ble

Khagendra Nath
Dey, Shri Haridas
Dhara, Shri Hausadhwaj
Digpati, Shri Panchanan
Dolui, Sliri Hareiidra Nath
Dutla, Shrimati Sudharani
Fazlur Rahman, Shri S. M.
Gnosh, Shri Bejoy Kumar
Ghosh Chowdhury, Dr. Ranjit

Kumar
Golam Soleman, Shri

Gupta, Shri Nikunja Behari
Gurung, Shri, Narbahadur
Hafijur Rahaman, Kazi
Hasda, Shri Jamadar
Hasda, vShri Lakshan Chandra
Hazra, Shri Parbati

Hembram, Shri Kainalakanta
Hoare, Shrimati Aiiima
Jehangir Kabir, Shri
Kazem Ali Meerza, Shri Syed
Khau, Shi i Gurupada
Kolay, Shri Jagaiiiiath

Kuudu, Shrimati Abhalata
Lutfal Hoquc, Shri
Mahauty, Shri Charu Chandra
Mahata, Shri Maheudra Nath
Mahata, Shri Sureudra Nath
Mahato, Shri Bhim Chandra
Mahato, Shri Debendra Nath
Mahato, Shri Sagar Chandra
Mahato, Shri Satya Kinkar
Mahibur Rahaman Choudhury,

Shri
Maiti, Shri Subodh Chandra
Majhi, Shri Budhan
Majumdar, The Hon’ble Bhupati
Majumdar, Shri Byomkes
Majumdar, Shri Jagannath
Mallick, Shri Ashutosh
Maudal, Shri Krishna Prasad
Mandal, Shri vSudhir

Maudal, Shri Uniesh Chandra
Maziruddin Ahmed, Shri
Misra, vShri Sowrindra Mohan
Modak, Shri Niranjaii

Mohammad Giasuddiu, Shri
Mohammed Israil, Shri
Mondal, Shri Bhikari
Mondal, Shri Sishuram
Mukherjee, Shri Pijus Kanti

Mukherjee, Shri Ram Lochan
Mukherji, The Hon’ble Ajoy

Kumar
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Ananda

Gopal
Mukhopadhyay, The Hon’ble

Purabi
Murmu, Shri Matla
Nahar, Shri Bijoy Singh
Naskar, Shri Ardhendu Shekhar
Naskar, The Hon’ble Hem

Chandra
Naskar, Shri Khagendra Nath
Noronha, Shri Clifford

Pal, Shri Provakar
Pal, Dr. Radhakrishua
Pal, Shri Ras Behari
Panja, Shri Bhabaniranjan
Pati, Shri Mohiiii Mohan
Pemantle, Srimati Olive
Pramauik, Shri Rajani Kanta
Prainanik, Shri Sarada Prasad
Prodhan, Shri Trailokyanath
Rafiuddiii Ahmed, The .Hon’ble

Dr.
Raikut, Shri Sarojendra Deb
Ray, Shri Arabinda
Ray, Shri Nepal
Roy, the Hou’ble Dr. Anath

Bandhu
Roy, Shri Atul Krishna
Roy, The Hou’ble Dr. Bidhan

Chaudra
Saha, Shri Biswanath
Saha, Shri Dhaneswar
Saha, Dr. Sisir Kumar
Sarkar, Shri Amareudra Nath
Sarkar, Shri Dakshmau Chaudra
Sen, Shri Narendra Nath
Sen, The Hon’ble Prafulla

Chaudra
Singha Deo, Shri Sankar

Narayan
Sinha, The Hou’ble Bimal

Chaudra
Sinha, Shri Durgapada
Sinha, Shri Phanis Chaudra
Sinha Sarkar, Shri Jatindra

Nath
Thakur, Shri Pramatha Raujan
Trivedi, Shri Goalbadau
Tudu, Shrimati Tusar
Yeakub Hossaiu, Shri

Mohammad
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AYES- 57

Banerjee, Shri Dhirendra Nath
Baiierjee, Shri Subodh
Banerjee, Dr. Suresh Chandra
Basu, Shri Amarendra Nath
Basu, Shri Hemanta Kumar
Bera, vShri Sasabindu
Bhaduri, Shri Panchugopal
Bliagat, Shri Mangru
Bhandari, Shri Sudhir Chandra
Bhattacharya, Dr. Kanailal

Bhattacharjee, Shri Shyama
Prasanna

Chatterjee, Shri Basanta Lai
Chatterjee, Dr. Hirendra Kumar
Chatterjee, Shri Mihirlal

Chattoraj, Shri Radhanatli

Chowdhury, Shri Benoy Krishna
Dey, Shri I'arapada

Dhar, Shri Dhirendra Nath
Elias Ka?i, Shri

Ganguli, Shri Ajit Kumar
Ghosh, Shri Ganesh
Ghosh, Shrimati Labanya Prova

Golani Yazdani, Dr.

Gupta, Shri Sitaram

Haider, Shri Ramanui
Haider, Shri Renupada
Hatnal, Shri Bhadra r>ahadur

Hansda, Shri Turku
Jha, Shri Beuarashi Prosad

Kar Mahapatra, Shri Bhuban
Chandra

Lahiri, Shri Somnath
Majhi, Shri Chaitau
Majhi, Shri Jainadar
Majhi, Shri Ledu
Maji, Shri Gobinda Charan
Majumdar, Shri Apurba Lai
Mandal, Shri Bijoy Bhusau
Mitra, Shri Haridas
Mitra, Shri Satkari

Modak, Shri Bijoy Krishna
Mondal, Shri Haran Chandra
Mukherji, Shri Hankim
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Rabindra

Nath
Mukhopadhyay. Shri Samar
Obaidul (xhani, Dr. Abu Asad

Md.
Pakray, Shri (jobardhan
Panda, Shri Basanta Kumar
Panda, Shri Bhupal Chandra
Pandey, vShri Sudhir Kumar
Prasad, Shri Rama Shankar
Ray, Shri, Deo Prakash
Ray, Shri Phakir Chandra
Roy, Shri Jagadananda
Roy, Dr. Pabitra Mohan
Roy, Shri Provasli Chandra
Sen, Shri, Deben
Sengupta, vShri Niraujan

The Ayes being 57 and the Noes 120, the motion was last.

[
At this stage the House was adjourned for twenty minutes ]

[ After adjournment ]

[
5-30-5-40 p.m. ]

Stranger in the Agency Building

Shri Deo Prakash Rai : Sir, I would like to draw the attention of

of the House to a despatch appeared in the Times of India dated the 5th

April, 1960. I am reading the relevant portion about Chinese arrogance

in Kalimpong. This is as follows :

—

“Last week the Indian sentry at the Chinese Trade Agency in

Kalimpong noticed a stranger on the premises. The sentry’s suspicion

was aroused particularly because the stranger was trying to make his way
into the Agency building through a back door. While he was questioning

this man the sentry was molested by Chinese officials who insisted on the

stranger being permitted to enter the building.’*
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I have been informed from Kalimpong just now that an Indian sentry

was dragged inside the Chinese Trade Agency there and he was beaten.

May I ask, through you the Home Minister to make a statement in this

House ?

Mr. Speaker : He will make a statement in time.

Private Members* Resolutions

Dr. Abu Asad Md. Obaidul Ghani : Mr. Speaker, Sir, I seek your
permission to move the resolution standing in the name of Sri Radhanath
Chattoraj. I do not thiuk I will waste the time of the House by reading

the resolution which is in the possession of all honourable members. So
may I get into the subject right away ? Sir, I consider school health not

only to be a health problem or an educational problem but as a national

problem. If you want to improve the future health of the nation, then

the right point to make a start is the school where you can get a large

number of young people properly supervised and within control so that

you can get into the investigation of all ailments which are possibly going
to mar their future life aud the future life of the nation. That is why,
Sir, I want to say....

Mr. Speaker : Please read the motion.

Dr. Abu Asad Md. Obaidul Ghani : Sir, I beg to move—That in view
of the fact that about 60 percent of the school children have been found

to be suffering from some diseases or defects and 30 per cent, are badly

undernourished ;

This Assembly is of opinion that the State Government should forth-

with take the following measures :

—

(t) Work out a detailed and scientific programme of school health

aud bring all the primary and secondary schools of this State

under this programme ;

(a) make modern arrangements for inspection and check up of the

health of every child, every 6 months ;

(lit) make arrangements for modern methods of diagnosis and treat-

ment of all ailments found among the students, at the health

clinic attached to the school, or at an appropriate hospital

for such cases as cannot be fully treated at the school health

clinic
;

(iv) arrange for midday tiffiin for the school students, the menu
being such as may be prescribed by the medical officer of the

school and approved by the School Health Board that may be set

up, consisting of the representatives of the Education aud the

Health Department? of the West Bengal Government, those of

the Board of Secondary Education, West Bengal, those of the

Education Sub-Committee of the Calcutta Corporation, those of

the All-Bengal Teachers’ Association, those of the Indian

Medical Association, Cal. Branch and those of the Indian Medical
As-onpinfrinn. West Bencr&l Branch.
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Sir, as I said before I considered it and essentially national problem and
that our Medical Association has gone into the subject in detail and
studied the subject thoroughly with the help of the Public Health Sub-
committee. I was invited to participate in the delit)eratious of that

Committee. They prepared a memorandum and they had submitted the

memorandum to the Government but so for Government had not come
out with any concrete response to that appeal. In fact, the Indian
Medical Association was prepared to take the responsibility all alone if

the Government was not going to start the programme right away.
But you kuow, Sir, it is not possible even for the Indian Medical Associa-

tion to bear all the respousibilites of the State vSchool Health Service.

What I want to present to you today, Sir, is not a utopian dream. 1 will

try to convince you, Sir, and through you the House that even in the
present state of our advancement, even in the present economic stringency
through which our State is passing, if a start is made even towards this

fag end of the Second Five Year Plan and if the Third Five Year Plan
is taken advantage of fully. I think it is absolutely practicable that the

whole of the State can be covered by a comprehensive health scheme.

Sir, ill other countries this School Health Service scheme is going on
very efficiently and very elaborately. Of course, it is no use comparing
our State with, say, the United Kingdom, or the U.S.S.R., or the U.S.A.
There the whole programme is very elaborate and they are doing
wonderful work, but we have yet to make a start. That is why, as the
Indian Medical Association has suggested, we should take up a priority

pilot scheme for the city of Calcutta, where large number of students are

studying and where large number of medical practitioners and organisa-
tions are available, who can give their whole-time service for this scheme.
And then with the experience of working of this scheme in Calcutta it

could be extended to other parts of the State, particularly through the

Community Development Blocks, where the Health Centres are growing
up, primary and secondary. In the rural areas we can make a start to

include the schools within the jurisdiction of these Health Centres.

Sir, I will next refer to some statistical figures, which I hope are
already known to the honourable members. According to the census of
1951, West Bengal had a population figure of 24,810,000. Of course, now
it is a little more. Of this figure 6,200,000 arc within the school going
age of 5 to 15. The actual figure of school going population in 1951
was 3,086,955. In Calcutta, according to the same census, the total

population is 2,548,677, of which about 7,30,000 are within school going
group of 5 to 15. The actual number of school students in 1957 was
270 291. I am placing these figures before the House only to give the
honourable members an idea that the scheme which I visualise in this
resolution is absolutely practicable.

The present health condition, which has been studied by various
Associations, is more or less well known. I think, even the Health
Minister will corroborate the fact that the general standard of health of
our students is appalling, and about 60 per cent, of them are suffering
from various diseases or defects. Malnutrition is of course a very
important factor not only as a disability condition but also as a pre-dispos-
ing condition to various diseases, particularly to tuberculosis, eye defects
and ear defects also.
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There is another aspect. Through this scheme we can educate our
young boys and girls in the principles of positive health so that they
can learn how to keep a good health. This scheme will not only look

after their health but will alao educate them in the principles of
health.

A very important part of this scheme is mid-day tiffin for school

students. Of course, it is a very expensive proposition. The importance
of this scheme was realised as early as 1910, but the only institution to

take up this scheme was the Keshab Academy. Since then no other

institution has come forward to follow the example. Even today we find

that though the Government has promised subsidies for this scheme no
school has come forward to take up the scheme. This is also another

very practicable and important proposition which will give our students,

particularly the boys and girls coming from the poor families, atleast a
basal diet.

The other factor which I want to bring to the notice of the House
when I propose that the (Government should take up this programme on
its own is that the non-official agencies should not be ignored. Their
co-operation should be sought and that will be available. It is well

known tliat there are many organisations which will certainly come
forward to help, e.g. the Red Cross Society, the Rotary Club, the All

India Women’s Conference, various medical associations, the Indian

Medical Association, all will certainly come forward to help in the

working of the scheme in personnel as well as in material.

The guiding principle, as I propose in this resolution, is to plan a

priority pilot programme for implementation by stages to cover the whole
State of West Bengal. Of course, we make a start at Calcutta. The available

facilities, finance and service shall be utilised fully. Central Government
subsidy shall be demanded and the co-operation of non-official agencies,

as I said before, should be taken.

[
5-40—5-50 p.m. ]

As finance becomes available the pilot programme con be extended

to other areas. After observing the progress inside the city certainly a
comprehensive health programme can be taken up in the whole State, as

I said before. Just to give an idea of the skeleton of this scheme I would
suggest that for the sake c-f administration a School Health Board should

be set up, because as you know, Sir, this is not the concern of the Health

Department alone or the Education Department alone, and to make these

two departments work in collaboration is very difficult. The best thing

is to have a statutory School Health Board which will consist of

representatives of both the State Health Department as well as the

Education Department, the Calcutta Corporation, Headmasters* and
Teacher’s Associations, medical and allied associations and physical

ciilturists. The school health administrator shall be appointed by the

Board to administer the school health programme generally under the

direction of the Board. This School Health Board will carry on study

and survey which will be very useful for further extension and imple-

mentation of the entire scheme.
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Sir, finally, as I suggested before after giving those figures, it^ will

be within the scope of the State Goveenment to fulfil it. The adininistra-

tiou, as estimated by the Indian Medical Association will cost about
Rs. 1 lakh per year. Of course, this visualises that the School Health
Board shall appoint registered medical practitioners on part-time basis

as School Medical Officers on a fixed pay of Rs. 160 per month. Based
on a total strength of 270,0^0 students (primary and secondary) for

Calcutta on the basis of one part-time doctor per one thousand students
and after taking into consideration leave reserve and other factors, it is

considered that about 300 part-time Medical Officers are to be appointed.
Of course, for girls school lady doctors can be appointed in the
same way.

Then we can recruit another category of officers—the School Social

Workers. It will be on a smaller salary, say Rs. 100 per mouth. They
will be also on part-time basis.

Then the School Units. For the purpose of the programme schools

having both primary and secondary departments shall be considered as

Diie school and the schools shall be grouped into units of one thousand
students, that is, a school having one tiiousand students shall be counted
as one unit and schools having fewer number of students two or more
such neighbouring schools of about a total strength of one thousand
students shall be grouped into one unit.

Medical Examination Room and Minor Ailment Clinics attached to

each school. Health Card Notification and Reports. Health Card system
shall be introduced and the result of medical examination shall be
recorded in that card. The card shall be kept in the custody of the

School Medical Officer or Headmaster and shall accompany the student
with his personal certificate as he changes school. Parents and guardians
of children requiring medical attention shall be notified accordingly by
the School Medical Officer for utilising the school clinic or to consult the
family physicians for the treatment of their wards. Through this organi-
sation hospital facilities will be also arranged in the different hospitals

existing in the State.

Compulsory tiffin during school hours shall be started in all primary
and secondary schools and extra milk shall be given to selected students
on the recommendation of the Medical Officer. Schools shall take the
responsibility of running the scheme of compulsory tiffin and the service

of voluntary non-official organisations may be utilised for the purpose.
It is not a utopian idea, it is absolutely possible.

Now, this will also help preventive medicine, for example vaccination,
inoculation against cholera, typhoid, para-typhoid, diptheria and BCG
vaccination shall be made compulsory for all school children by legistation
and it will be very easy to carry out this scheme throughout the State by
means of these schools. The Calcutta Corporation can supply the
inoculating and vaccinating material to the Board and the School Medical
Officers shall receive their supply from the Board.

Health supervision of teachers and other school personnel including
food handlers. Medical inspection of this personnel at least twice a year
shall be made compulsory and they shall be given some facilities
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regarding treatment in schooi clinics and in hospitals so that they
can work efficiently and without danger to their own health and to the

health of the children under their care. ^

Sanitary inspection of school building should be carried out by the

Medical Officer at least twice a year or as ofteu as may be considered

necessary, particularly when a certain epidemic disease is reported to

have broken out in that locality. The standards shall be laid down by
the School Health Board on the recommendation of the Study and
Survey Unit.

Financial commitments I will try to summarise in the law. Of course I

cannot enter into details here within the limited time allotted to me. The
parent or the guardian will be asked to contribute a certain amount. For
example for tiffin fee the gurdian wdll contribute Rs. 1.50 nP. per month.
That will be Rs. 18/- per student per year. For health fee the gurdian
will contribute Rs. 1-50 nP. j)er student per year. The total will be'"

about Rs. 19-50 nP. per year per student including health and tiffin.

The school will pay health fee, if funds permit, Rs. 1-50 nP. per student
per year. The initial expenditure will be about Rs 100/- pay of physical
instructor, the pay of hygiene teachers iu the school staff. The Education
Department of the Government of West Pengal, Health Department,
Grant will be Rs. 2-50 nP. per year per student. For 2.70,000 students
the amount will be Rs. 6,75,000 per year. Then tiffin grant subsidised

by the Central Government— if it is taken at the rate of Rs. 18 per year
per student, for 2,70,000 students the amount will come to Rs. 48,60,000.

Administration Grant, as I said, will be Rs. 1 lakh per year. The Total
will thus come to Rs. 56,35.000 per year.

As you will see, vSir, it is an admixture of the contributions of the
gurdiaus, schools and the Government. So what 1 am pressing this

House to do is something which is practicable and at least a start should
be made right from now.

For the city of Calcutta we can ask the the Calcutta Corporation for sk,

health grant for 2,70,000 students at 60 nP. which will come to Rs. 1,62,000

per year. They will also supply inoculating and vaccinating materials
and use of parks for the students’ physical exercises, games and all these
things. In this resolution the present programme of school health for

Calcutta though not as comprehensive in scope as it should be, is more or
less a balanced and Phyisical programme. While drafting this programme
I have rept in mind that any scheme of development involving large

financial liabilities which the State has to take due note of I have kept
this liability to a minimum.

With these few words I present this Resolution to the House I hope
the honourable members will consider the importance of this case. As I.

said before in my introductory Sentences it is not merely a health

programme. Fortunately Sir, I find-as it is very rare the Hon’ble Health
Minister is chating with the Education Minister and I hope they will

cooperat and work together to bring this scheme into light.

Mr. Speaker : Is there any apprehension that they do not co-operate

with each other ?
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Dr. A. A. Md. Obaidul Ghani : No., Sir, what I think is that if

they cooperate then this scheme will see the light of the day within

a year.

With these few words I place my resolution for consideration of the

honourable members on all sides. Of course I beg to submit that that this

is not a political issue or a party issue. It is a national issue, health issue.

It is an educational issue and I hope the honourable members will also

very kindly take it from that point of view and give their opinion on this

resolution.

[ 5-50—6 p. m. ]

Dr. t’abitra Mohan Ray : St:

—60 percent are suffering from different or diseases defects,

WK? ^ 5»i w CT|t»i CTO9 ^
cut I «itt« tfiw Hi}

«t»i fi=n c>i&i ^«i I hHi '5T: >iPf ifii’i® « Hit’ll i

ill^ 1^ (ill »iti ifiM

CT1) I fV«, C5»i't (fli .iti 111

nr« «ttnr hi i itwi 'ihii Hfn ch 5ti5i *iiw

ItH Hi *(}« HI iDHt flHI HW I CH13 HHII ailTH IlfH Htitl

5tni CH illfel 1H CHfS H^H IHI C5t1 I tflfel hF? «t?tn vfl^

CHFS HfH CHH fnlH^H HI CHH HtCI HHUHH Hill

Hlf? CH^ I Itfel fStrkH'fe fHfHHl 1H C5HH CHl€ H^H HI «t1
(ilHt HHt? HtH CH HHH fH^Ii. «11n( I 11 fSIt^HtHH HU
^f%snf -ant HHi CH Hici^ Hni-fH^i6^inH cnfei iitn i «i1% «i>i

OKItl Htl HHH1 ifllHfHH HHII CHHH CH HCHl ’HW. iShIIh HII

HtHtI I iJl^ HH1 IWH HlfHH® CfritHCWifH Htl-HI I'SJI iflH I HlHH

CltltHtHHI HHH 1C1 ITCH ^^TH HHI fh| CHtH Hit'S 11lH H1 I vfl^HtH 1H1 ftH

HH 1H9H1 Ht|fHH HHl fiftH WCHH HU CHI HllB? I ifl? HI fttHH 1HH

ntH HCHH 1'5'9H1 HTH H51H Htl HI mHt H^tlHIH CfCI HHl aPHT. flf|n

H5n I ^H5 rttlHI^ H16? HHIZHH 1lf%H I HFh Hlfl liltHH 19 tfllil

fill ISfiraH HIHH 1H1 I IlHttHH CHIIH Ht^HI HI CltH^I <4 lin ip.jf

HIM HH iflHt -StHtl ’BtPTH CftltHH fig Bfin ftlH CHH HI I ^9 IWHI H* 1H
HHl mi CHt1« «tt?H CHHiH C*^ I C119 HHiH HI Hts? CH ifllil H
CHI^ UH .ant Hf? afi itt^n hh cici Thi i|!|.fH%«rtH itHH,n iifnlSi fi|

l^f^tH HHH laHt mltH'fe fl| if^fH^HH HHHHHtlil^ «fel a|l^f»|%«flsi

ifll HI fH^tH ^1I>1 f^-C® iSfHHH HIHII 1H1 CHt® HtH I fHS-t® fefHWH HI
flS 1H iSHt 11 (HIH HIH 1 HHttHH HI H#5-^HtH JOlH C1H HH CHI.
Cltll H^I'^HtH tOtH P1H HI Hh Ht^ CH^, H'HiJIH CH 11 fS>5IHH1 CHHf
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I ?»i «*i«f citM*! ^TW»nf
*ftrf iii^«ff fvs cNt?t cw c«irsf i ^t'ots

mitr® cfT? ««! 5*11^ ^1 1 4t1^«f?iB f»i® c®t^ 4?^ ^»n c«ft®^
'^PiU ®t«f srs ttfii «tfr»i ^Mi stutst '^mi ’•iw®

CTT® ‘frt^ I c^t»i®t«i (fl’R ^wiw c? ^wnsi ^tr>ni

'?«s»i®1 iiwf 4H1 4it>i 4ni ^flfeir® *tl:a 1

*ni « i»itK»il flOBf—itnn «itf«t^ ^55»i®i ^trf ®t«li iflfel^ ^flrs

•itn I c¥t^^i«t? *(« ^'qi8«i*» >£*il^i ®h«i« atr5i?i ftt®

*t^« »ltf9 I cisttstPn^ isti^'eftiB fiJ[ cif'fflii I

>isr®w CT f5f%«.»ipj siifei fw® ?nrf—fatTBpfe® ^sv. 1

fstr'sfihs >rtt® ?r»i ^:ir®^»it=i c?^tii ^=^^1

fi>Ki:®le^ CT«frsK k»i, f»i^ft|ii*m»i ifl»ipfl? 4^^ m«»tT5

®jtfPiwiw? I 'sit’it? iw?? sftsii ^ir® c^

aitrw %f c®tH ?t»i >si fStref*^ c^i^Pi—

'm. ft. ft. ftf. it®i cmt^ c5i«si ^\ 1

liisftt sri ^?r*i '^tsirsF c®tr»ffl, ^Ftsi c»i«nw

wft'ftFi^ •tt««i ’ttt 5ti I ®t5*r5 >ii^r® 5F?i vii^t ®t? ftft'i’n

1 »l'<ic® ^tft « ?»I C5»HJ 55 ®l?l»I ®t5l^ wf®^]!®!

^f®»ift»i ®c? ^trifS ftt« «>fflifi 'itcsj? 1 >fl^ aif®®Tt*i '«ift!»iH»i'rif^

ii«i «f® c>(f«^jt»i '^ft'm«»i-'a 1 >si cJift^ji*! '«ift>it?('i umi '*> ’iiw

«a®jft ®«t9 ^j^Ti 5^11 55 ®t5t»i ’Fsrs *rt?i’i « ^ifilnr?

OfOUf c^»ir?» nit^l 60 percent Irtft® ^•ll 5ti® c»i^ »i®] ftr^l

[ 6-6-10 p.m. ]

ftf|ft^ ^n»r ®:%3"|5i «> «f.) C5if®®rl»i «ift^i9 ft?.®* ®ni%»i!f

*isv. ®Hn inr cfi^r <itn®5t 1 ^it»itTifi«f? 'irts c^Ufi® c»i| 1

ftw wlr^fl «»!'( f®'>ri§rKt‘&?i ®t^i wpr
C?»l«r f®»t1^t%? ^*19 5ft C9891 9tt® «t91 lil^ft I J^KC® ^Tft 9®9

CT 9) >ftat ®ft I ®ft'ft C®ft ®t9r® 9ft 9ft»tt®1r»l *11^1919 99919 919

9199 ®l9r»l C9^ ^591*1 *11891 ^9^ 9lJ9 I ifl9f9 ft»i9 childrenvS® sfgi 9l9»f1®tiir

ftl f9| C9r59 9ft 919^9 9191911 991'19 9J9TI 9t99 ®l9t9 9tt»ltt9r99 9*tft® 99ft

%V^ guardian&fl9 Cft*T91 9t9l ^*ff® 919 I <S^ ®91 9ft ^ift '9191199 resolution

n'lf99<9 99ft I

Dr. Gokun Yazdani : T move that

—

(a) in paragraph i) after the words “this programme” the following
be added, viz..

—

“and for the purpose set up a Committee consisting of the representa-
tives of the Health and Education Departments of the Govern-
ment of West Bengal, of the Board of Primary and Secondary
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Education, West Bengal, of the Educational Sub-Committee of
the Calcutta Corporation, of the All Bengal Teachers' Association
of the Indian Medical Association, West Bengal Branch, of the
Bengal Tuberculosis Association, with a definite direction to
prepare a blue j)rint of the programme in the course of the next
3 months to be included in the 3rd year plan incorporating in it

provisions for investigation. Hospitalisation, special treatments
temporary accommodation for mofassil students in towns for

m^ical advices, establishment of students’ Hospitals, Poly-
clinics in towns "and cities, with a view to give start to the
actual programme in the course of this year by stages.”

(fc) the following be added at the end of the paragraph (iv), viz.,

—

"and this tiffin must include multivitamin tablets,”

ft: St?. ®t: C? resolution atft '•Itft

ftft a???! ?'«fi Bitftr? 'lift «it?«

?'«n c?t*t I 'Si? ?»it's st^ 5n c?

'«il’itt?? ?t«i? fturif? ?^M 5F?i '«ii"n ?f? «ir»?iif ?i?t?!i ill I ’"rt’iit??

y*!? fW?? ’?t?i ®il^>fl9i c?tii fii««t?l?ii "S’;? c<(r? 'il<i?i ?l? iii i

'5«tJ ^t?ttT? ?ir® »lttf «1 '«iT*i?i Cltlft U)?t >i?^1t?? 'S?^

Cittif 'll’ltc'r? 5lt?i C'®?? ?! ?nft i Indian Medical

Association ^fl? ««() ?1 ?11 «1 '»1?S Jr'S) i 'SI ^1'§1« ^t?

ftfftil C?&1 ftl%S C?t^, publications c?r^ «IW?1 >lta?

sirs Of«n ?t5 C? lt»t? ilt?) ?)1?t? C?^ '51 defective vision,

caries tooth and pyorrhoea 9.2 per cent, skin disea.se 1.4 per cent, enlarged

tonsil 2.7 per cent, heart and lung desease 1.4 per cent. Malnutrition and

nutritional deseases 40.5 jier cent, others 12 per cent. C?^1 ?Tl5S ^11*1?

Cftw? ’It?] ?till ??t‘l? ?]T?t? ?t5ts vil?t ?]t?1?sr»l B? ??1 alttl?!? I

t??, «i1?1Pf? %r«ra't ’It'S ?»it'5 ?t«i i:»i? c%t«!tif? »t?»i ^r?

Jett'S ?t? I •silBttif? »f'54c?t%? '5?’? C?t?! C? <2|t581 ?l«tJt '81 nft >11^19 41? |

bill's]? 45 ?I? '?:?« Cl r?| ?5fil isfel ’*15)^ »1^? 5«ll I s|'5<t?r‘B? 5??i C«ttv

C?' 5iM «tt5^ ?t?t5 51 haphazard i C^l^ 4t:5llur»I? at?) 5t??l C»t»ll5 C5ft

C51H ?t»I I5ftc?? ?)?’?1 5t?Cf?, CIPI? SfU’tl? ??5 C*»I?

5?t? ?)?n ^'5]tr? ^5Jlflf I '*It??1 Sfift 'll?! 5»I?151? C5t? C5H C5t?tlf?

jt*!w c?'e?t? ?mi 5r?r54. ?ie'?lt5 4^5? aits^ 5?tf5 c? ?»i 5'»ll^t’a

»llftt? Cft»lt?? 551 Ofeil ?l? ft?l I School Health Zone 5t? ii«il district

.ftftt? 45&1 medical officer C?t? lt»i? Clt»ir?? '?1'?] inspection 5?1

?t? r^iri 4^55 «tt6ll f1?1 5?t5? I '•Hilt?? 55ft5 ?»1 agtil-

Uftl ?]< ?r5 HH, C5551 4? ftnt? C515 '?f?5ll?1 I ^1*115 ^Wt?? »!l5r5

’I5S1 '«I'S]« ^f*? 5551, 5551 5? I 411^51?^ 45? C5I5'«1?|

Vi ?n»tt:'rt5 51 ?t?nf 5t? f.H 5WI1 4t1? <»« 5^5 «• ?t»t? I 51? 5t5) (*n^?]?

Il55t5j1 f5 5* 55i 45? C5r5'8l#l? ?5 1 5^ «• ^I5t? I
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•flinr? nT?txj oran 'S?p5?r lam »nf8trr c»ti«i

at?«i 5f?fi Pi^« ^ 1^ i

cn^ fir; "^tsFts, ^5, '"itft »il«nr>i »r5<r’i:<fe? ’Ot’fin

«»«(»[ »itn»it5r nKf? (ii^ 3tni cm cf^rr’w c^ •fft’WHt'Sfn

CH911 Sfp’e finri I mt? sjtorm'fe %5ff c^ iii ^
nfirntfl msr ^ jhi, •mt’i'f f^rn >s^ »ff?^5ri ^nrsm— c^’f

f5«i mar jrm« f?r? c»it^f?Ti caitnar ^re m >flaR

irfr^'sm'fe? mr fixsff c^ artrar ftre m | c>i^

litnrt^i ^Tfir ^rt'frt? ait<rir’i ii^? c?»faf f^'flfe’ir'fear

>itm mft I ®t; »tft mar c^ »ft^»ife ^ar c^»imBi m i

W^— C^nat'St? CVH, ai?;^c»l« Etai^ aF«1 ^ft'8 1 Wm iflatai C?»[«r

cai^^m C’t:^ «I«t5 vS^t ^^rat C^a^ar C»l^5rr ajtafxi snfel I 4trST?6l

c^a^af cn^tcj (ii^ caif®t?»t ^fipait? ?*i curaf c»i^ c^sfaf c»r%tnirr

?»i c»i^ mra cwc»rm aif? ^»ir*(^iii( ^ c? arar®

ciwif ^tri, f6f^<;aii?f aiK?i ^ «t*i fJ

«a^ ^^aitrar ^jl?l^'5tr^ »rf|afu:ii cai'esi fef5« c^ istrej^fei am c^a^af

c>i*fettT ifif iflariji ^?r fn cj|fm»i •if^aita m—fimm m,
(9f«rt ^arafit a«a(t? *ft«5r 'SrtI ^r't^aiil air*!) apTOir

fwfeafcW ?n at?:*! at? fpfar'^ail? aFSm I car^ C^ajaf C’l'felr? ?f?

fpft^artf ?)?TI ann »I«? ?? cal C*!^ C?a^l!f ^?r?5i,m C»iattTa| ?f? a?i »ia?

ai ?? at?rai »it?f®faatar c?a^«f c»i^r? ?]?ti a?r?:t i atcaf? atlfa?l?car? ?it«(t

a?tca ?r? ?Trs itc?? c^»ir?? csa^? c»i<^tni f?c5 ?t? i ?> cm c^"it*i

I6,^?'fe ma 55 at?r»i air?? ^aif^feiai f%?l faSI ?»iRfelT»i fm c?ta

m lii?; all?? *ftf^T?c?? ?c»i fm ?r? atr?? caiarfrat f^r? ?t?l? ?j?^i ^?t? ?® iS?;

at:?? iS^itr?*^ ?tca fjp ?? at?« ?j??l aoia ?r? i aT?t? ai? c? »iara

*ft«?i ?tt? c?^ ??a f»f?r?? atr?aatr?? ?j?^i a?ra ?i?—i»i??afii? ?iiaaita»i?,

atf^feai? <sr?fa carafcam >ii?; cfr»ii?? atta c?®i«r »iai?i c*i^?1? %a m, n«»r aiaw

I85t?rar?« kfl ajitir? nmm ^»iia ?r? i

[ 6-10—6-20 p.m. ]

orri? mr? ^?taf air? 'jaita ?r? i 4atai «i'9 ?»i i«i^ c? ifl?at9 'arapF

??al? I School coutributiou m?l ?f? iSttaia student ?1artR| fetal «itaft?

aft <i|?t municipality cafra «> 5i5J^*f?»n at?t? aft ia?t health grant ?ft <•»• ?. a.

•rt^ atma > catife «? »ja fetal uifeatc? atfe <^?t >fiaR 8<H a? medical ofricer-«a?

as a?5 at^aft? is aa fetal i >3^ aa fetal cafra fa| fetal ^?^a cafra ?iitg,

cafel health centre 47 head-»fl fetal ?ra Par? ?1, a1?« car? ?tr?, «flfe fetal

cafra medical ofiScer-oT? fetal ftra ?r? i faa ataa a?si atair?? >«fe medical

officer-c?? fetal c?«?t? *1? at>m?? fetal ??at? cataor? feta? c?«?t? aiWti? «a?t
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students-CT« health 5^1 ^Jl*flW <SV. «Tm treatment •f« «a^ 'Wl*

CflltiTfl health measure CT’iH «tt^ C»lfel ?’»1 mid-day tiflSn

free ftro i ujfel ’!«’! I[r^ ^1
1

guardian-<ini c«tI4

f^F| few 5t^ (fl^t 'Sfe'Stt’l subsidise ^sr® i?r« i '«tW

I W’lFH <t3trf9 ’it’lji «« fetvm 55 «m*i sfe '*11=11 per head

«l5r»i 5i>. f?!i ^»l 5? (SK’S 4=? c®ll5 «• »i'«|! fel^l feWsn «f9

la^ guardian-cif? WtI municipality ^ District Board-iSH

4tf c*fr? fepFi ®i c«f:^ wNtolrf *f? wfV «i5t*i ^n« «> «ift » •in'

few Wainnf C*tr® ?r^ 1 ^fats islst^ Health Department Education

Department ^lifWfil ?ni csn <51*1 1 fet®1 iMn HI,

«rtTI»rH W?® 5:^ HI—by stages 51^, ^®?1t isfe fel^l vS^HtUt HI C»ir»l HiM

•it»trii wfH H*tf? W'tHtsi »tf?^aHi cnfei cnfetr^ chw hi- by

’stages ^H liiHt '*ilt« Hlf?ni 5^1 Mis Htian Hl<fl West

Bengal rural area Hit's illfe Hill '•tltH CHfes^H •tfil^lIHI SIH1 ^IPH I '«HlS

ftfHH ^^lfe CH medical officer inspection ^hih iSH* advice CHtHH—lit®

^(HHI hi Hf» HI private medical practitioner-CH CH^lH HlslHl CfCtl HI St—

'StSl C«r«!l14 '(ft^tHH <i|Ht local medical officers-cif?l HIHIH)

CHHT? >«t«mH '»l1tt i -sura Iil4fel ^Hl Ht»l r?l® 6lfe— CH *tfil’f«Hl

CH ilHsjg District lioard-vflH *1® iflHssiH medical officer fHCHM ^«tHH ifl-t ^fe'SItH

^8f 6l»l1tHH iflfe »ff44fiHl HI (Ht? SfiSltH CHH »lfil4IIH1 4|H*I HiHH I «Hl 1|9

lil^fel HHS Ht»l ftt® »ltC4H iflHt 'St? »IH ?tHH I

Shri Samar Mukhopadhyay t «ilfe CH Grant'^f^ education ^ Cnfe

Grant'^fii ii"»lt^ School memorauduimafl ^*t?| '»it:»ll5HtH isnfel date fix

HfSl 1

Mr. Speaker : You can not make a speech on that.

Shri Apurba Lai Mejumdar : isfe »l"^t^ H»lt« Itfil upe^Hiai ifls»|6 campUl

CH*niH sir ^H Secondary Education AH ^1i[ 151s hw hih t1‘?1 >1>I« ItattW

f^ttlHl HtS HtH 5St:^fe fHt“IH eW WfH (fl fWH Hfl HtimH
Htt« «1tHS •l?t«H1 I

'StHf? HIHH^H HfPIH, SSf. nft CH SUSIH HlHtH ^«I1*IH

H]f%«t««ltH 'mfH CH «t«ttHH HHslH | eitHlH HtH 5« Hf? H‘1f«S ft® C^t® ftSU

ftnwi ®H1 ®« ®t?t® CH ®3!H} HWl mm. isfe (Stf®l8 HISH 'Sl HH^Th ®Ht® HlHJ I

SBWfl •I'® C^ft® 55® ®®1 ^k® *1114 «U®, 'HIHglfH Disposalifl ilWH

Htfe CH ftn WHHl School il»11®H HH^ fl5t*H ififtH 4|®«| ®Hre •lift I ®llft

®lfH <im e® 4fe WtH lft®StHUH<lttH»«»i^ltaftf®l(PrimarySecondary

®ttHH HtHJ 51^®?1 >l?H*H HSI isfe tfPSltHS H1®H ft® »lf) «t®
4|«im ^*(11® ^tH®®!*! ®*n HC*lt®H ®1H HWJ ai®«IT« Wr^H CH tsfel HHSI tftSH-

Hfviw 5tq,Hi ®« <a®fei fttiH «a®t®ft ®i® <s(i ®tt®ift'ei ®®|f ®i
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c<fc^ at?*! ^ <ni >i«iat ^»it? OT’ffln <sti?1i!5i i

fefst I -"(tJitufii 5»r?i •smi 5l«n

^si ?mf, c»tr^ 's^re??

« »R»i ^4 ^ at^t^ 5fW^?i ^91 atnUR i 9flft

>«|J< 9'^'H «Itr’t 9«fif 1ir*I9 C»I^l »t?l 91 aitsffilT Education

fin,w ail *f'5t99i, fnn‘tntt'59 ^r^tn c?rn9 iffta r9s^t?i9 9159 nt« ^nsi

irn9 tfinr?? medical help Cif«9T9 91 7tTI 9“9I^ a(r«tn9 f|n 91 I

ntn affftrv «'» n^f ftfla 9^ *f®r® C99fl aiat ai ntnn 99 f99

9T?ni ai9t nt99 fn^ia ntait? 'sf® 9:9 r9n*tnit«9 ng (iifitra ^tnif n«9

n«9nt9ai9f9t9n’W9'9f|9f^9l*vnl9«|j* 9999 '91:9 9'Sl991 n9t® C9 'ni<9

aK9tn9 re ninrn ®t9 csrs nrn^ C9% airatnsi 99 Education fnr® c9tn 1 nmn
9f93 99]f9? ca% «l1?!t99 cn|999 9t9f® ntnin C9|l n«9 ntr9 '9191:99 C991

99999 Cost of Living Index 9991®! ai9t ®19 '91:991^19 '9<l»:n 9®:9*il 9f99l*l

C9:? fitttf nln:9 ai991 '9fl9l9 9919 ^919 C!|| C9 9991®19 Labour Class,

Tftaf ca^9 Cost of Living '5i9:®9 '9®i3> 99:9 91 nltf ®19 CBm n:99 C9% 1

9lw| 999191 ai9t 999®^ 9l?:»9 9931 '9191:99 9l:w f99lfe a,9t 9119991:9 Clf91

fra:? I ail 9931 f9:9 ai99 9^991:9 fB^i af? 9i 9r9 ftf®? 1:99 ?la:99 "^l^i

9-9I:# 99919 9fir fB®1 91 9:99 ®19:9 n?9 ®r99i:® ai96l ®9l99 9i9 '9191:99 919P1

C9'91 Or:9l '999 ail 9"9r^ f9:"l9 »tr99f|91 C9919 ai9t 9991:99 ^®9 9:9 ?tn9

ftamr? 9'i9l9 '91:^19 '9991 f9 ai| 9'’^^ '9?99n9 9919 at:9i99 '91:? 1

nf^aw’ta C9 ®u ni9i:99 9i:? '91:? C9| ®9i 9:9 9199^9 993:99 9:*:9

at9li 9919 cell 9:9:99 ai9t ’lf9?l99i:'T ®l:>f9 ^f9:9 fit:9:?9 9191:99 C9:"l

School '9 College fe®9:9:af ?la:?9 ni?tf99 99?i 9® 9i9in 5:9 19:9:? 1

[ 6-20-6-30 p.m. ]

Mal-nutritionai C99l:9 '1®991 e. 'em ci:n '^9:?,—defective visional? 991

^fn 9:nf|:n9 99991 «• ®19 C?:n '59:? 1 ai| defective vision ft:9 n'p1«91

9901 C9 n«99l «• 919 c?:n—9?? cr? 99 fra f9®l:9 ®191 •f®l99i BinC®

•11:9 f

ai99 afit 9191019 9191 •ff»599lffil9 fn'9l:’f:a flw9 99 (99 Standard low

99?19 C99f|l Education Standard ?»l 9?9 r9 fan 9?9 91:9 C9 »t<fl9 f|n, C9|

9^:9 113191 919 99 9905 »fi:99f9 I i:99 faf^a^t? C9:9f| Primary edncation

C9:9 caaa 115 higher stageai Secondary stageai ca:® 91019 91, Secondary

stage C9:9 College stageai 919:® 91199 91, ®19 93®9 sjn 9l9*l f?Oi:a 91991

9tf9—<1191 1:99 9t:9 9tf«l 9l:?9, «191 9lOI9 ca C>l|»l99 ?:99 ?l3t:if9 ca nl9'tf99

9a?i, ®i pi:? *(?1®9i9 99 ca«9i 9«a 9? 1 aft niu ®19 91 11:9 ®iraf iim 99'e

99:9 91 •f'5l99l9 ft:9 I caft9 ca:9 91919 919 99—ftWa 901 9l9:9 9191:99 ai|

995!tli 9'#l9'si:a ftn 901 9191199 C9|®lia €9 atufa 9191 901:?, cni awa 99pnor
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I <st>Rr»f ^*11 inwta « «rwnra iPi

isn^^fl « clw >R»tTt? wiaiTi <f® >af»tn

f’tmn I <flT«n 5i^*n c^ ^1 *(1®— «•w cpi 51W c«tt«

•t1? ^ I Mid-day tiffin<a? ^«li i ftp CW frt ?)1t»l1?l

c»i^«5w «rpFi ^ c>re?i fs. « i«> s<&i 3ffi ^9r« f»tn cfti c»m—
ciT»m 9tf^ *ft^, ^f>in •ft® I ^tfji 'qpt^ 1199 ?r«f Ptn cirt^tH— *!

9^ 3ftPf9 « 9*^ •ft? recess C99 ft 8 »ft9 recess C99— <41^ ftw ’8*11

felitf School adniinistrationiil i
sfp*! c’tfpf? 3Ft»l'e1*ire cif^l 9l9—8 9^ 3ft»f

fffH *119 5th « 6th periodifl Cft»I91 •r®t»9f9 99 cif9 91 1 C9«r»l non-interesting

subjects, ’fS9 subjects *(<519919, C99ft 1st, 2nd, 3rd period f9t® 99 I «t9»l9

C9 999 9tt^, Cft*ttif9 91 energy 5t9*l 99919 if9'51, <51 «IF<8 <91^ ftft® 9t9 919 I

9lt9^ 5th « 6th period 91 •1®19 99 £9%? C|t»l91 9919 C99 91 91 ftt® nw 91

1

91tf9 9)ft'9®®Tt9 ormft subjectllft rotation <9t9 9ff C'f«91 99, iH99 9lfl CW
C9t9 «n9l9 *t9 995«f9 99 JITSSf 91t9f, C9«I 5-ft9 9%1 •t®11991 9'9t« *t1t9 I

»l9*f9 Cft® ftr® 99 I 5th i4l9t 6th periodifl ISI 99 91 I tft ^1t'?19 ftf? 99f9

fttS tlft ».«> 9^ 3Flt99 iSft®1^6t IF19 9t9tt9l5t 99^1t9 •f®l99l9 f999i 991® •11919 I

"91^1 «19 9ftr»t 99'e 9t®«f «11t9f
I 9ft 9lr(r9® «(t® ^It® 99, ®1l1f9 tiffin

system>si9 9[9)9f1 ®9t® 919 l Primary and Secondary stagers '9190 ®1i| 9l9r»t

•f^l991'e ®1«l ®919 I ®1t9f^ Cft9tt99 ^1i:f)9 etf® 99f9 Cir'S91 «|t9l®9 I

f6ft9 ftr® ^1991 9ft 1 <a®&1 i5ftt9 C9 91? C9«91 99 Ifft® 91131199, 9r«lfe 'It^lft

9t9fl9®—9t«lfe ®nt»l1?t ®l1^'^ttf <1199 9191 9ft supply 991 91 99, ®l9t»l Stagetfl

®1t?9 99 C9% f9®W»l1® ®9t® *11919 91 1 (211^9191 Educatioina9 C91®1 •l®9 9t®,

lt»l9 Secondary « higher ft®9 C91®19«9 '»i1t91 ®9t® *119191 I <4|^

®<n 9’»lt#, <4^ <51^1199 9»I ^CSSt 99t9i ®tta9 C9t®9 «t1>11 ®r9 ft9® 9199 91 I

®t 9ft 99 -iil99 tflfel W19 91 9t»I, '<99f®f9»ll9 .41 99t® .49^1 *(ft®fl91 '999119 C'ft’19

• f9f®9 «fl9»fl9 ®19 5lg 99919 91991 999,—9lt® ftfftt99 9t9) 91t9l9 9®19al®

flat If? 999 Clf9-99 fttS *t®l99l9 C®«9 ftt9 ®f9®'!, 9Wf9® ^991® 9r'5 'J;®!® *t1t9

4^ '8R1C919 9lftr9 .S^ at®l9t®^ 9"t!5’ ®l9tfe I

Shri Nishapati Majhi ; 9l9^ "^t®l9 919199, ®1f9 ai^ C999®lft 4t®F99

^99® C9 f999, C9^ ®9f9 ft® 99®l9t® 9®) ®t9 C9 ®®t9l9tl9 ®«t1 991 9t9tl

C9 1999^ '9191199 ®Kf "9^ 9t9 ^9 91 1 ai®*n 6® C9 '9®19, >419t f9t99 ®t9 *ttt®9

®®19 I ftf®^9l9 ®19 91991 91 «f1®l9 91:®! ft® ft®1%99 ’9t9® ’«t99f« 9t9t9 I

Jl®v ®191 9l9ft® f9®1t99 ft® f9t9« SF« ®a99 91® *tl9lg 91 | .41^ ft9t9 a|®fel ®19

'919^9 ®91 ^9 ®t9 «®19 <*191® ®1t9l591 ®9t9l I ®9H9ai1t9, C991t9 a3®®9

99#t f*l®lftl 91^19 ft®t99 «119 8 . ®9 ft® f9t9—®1t99 ft9ll9t9 .4191991 ®l9t9,

®1l99 93, 9^, CS^ 4nf«9 91931 ®t9 a|®fel '919^ 3t*l9 ®t9t39 1 £9^^ 9ti ai|^®9

91931 '9lt9 I ®t9® ft®1 atf«8F9 ai^ 413199® ^|®9t91^ 99 4tf®it9 ®l3®ft 91931

<99939 ®t9l99 I 4931 9®1 C9, School Cominittcef 9t91 C999 93® ®tt99 ®13

919) «41®9R ®1®3« ®1t99 I. 4 931® 9®) C9 C919 C®19 school 49 ®f3® tiffin
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fwp lii^ >wnF fwi flriH i « isfst^ ts^iiisi liipn:?,

cvlsr fn^rt «t%*f ’(i *ii i ^ire n^—
c*iw?n ft’f ftrs w^i?,

fT4 ftm ^ •frpr? i isfe) ^ n^si i Stateia <4^

ft«r^ *fa, '^tr?? ft'5t»| « ft'st’t *i'^9ir^

I «fl« Pwi c^raj ft9t»ra «?«? , ftswnn

^>itft«fniRwifji^j>i^ia^t^atsf?t»8»rit?«ir^ n^iwi w jijiww

^ I ^sts ^f«ii^ i9^

^*51^ I <tt?i 5)f5SF ^ ^fttift ffpr *f‘i'*j 6Wi
«fc??i w c«T»J^t? ^*fs «itr5 I c»iff» wi
ft«R ftw « "^tTi ft'si’f c^ f%S^ w® *tt?r^5i sti i

<8w ftt^PTi «9CfH lii’r sfrt^a^fl ^rsti i cm* istf^iist

fte? I

[
6-30—6-40 p. ni.

]

^tf^ «2(f«itc5{?( iftn "iTf? I wtrs? cic»i?ii

m 5t»i ftrn ^Vs fetf 1 %?i cn\ i^3jt^U»T m \

•nft t|t3ri:if^ Wn

I ^^3(tc={ c^]^ fm f^ cMt I

f%| c*f^i I ^UBrj «it?i »i^

TfTrt »it^i^j i -^un y£\Vs 1

^151 c?^Tw I «it«fr^ «iTr*nT^5iT?i 5r»ii i

^m] y£it »T5(5fT?i I

iiimfi^ I ^z^ c-f^ I

The Hon’ble Dr. Anath Bandhu Roy : Sir, 1 have so long carefully

followed the discussion which has been made on the resolution which
has been moved by Dr. Ghaui. This is, as has been said by my friend

Sj. Majhi, a vital problem and we are all very glad that this has been
discussed on the floor of this House. Sir, I beg to lay before you the
arrangements for examination of the health of the school going students.

We have already been pursuing this system not only in Calcutta but
also in the mofussil, in the rural areas. We have in the secondary
schools a system of periodical examinations of the students and regarding
the students in the primary schools we have got also the practice of
examining the children in the rural areas, particularly in connection with
the health centres and with specif stress to the communicable and
preveutible diseases. We have got in the students hostels wherever they
ire located or attached to schools or colleges a system of regular exami-
nation of the health of inmates. Hostel students get the benefit not only
nffm examination but also for treatment and if necessary for theix

hospitalisation from different hostels. Now, about the points mentioned
by Dr. Ghani and Dr. Yazdani, I like to bring to your notice that we
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have already started school health service. We have appointed persons

under the West Bengal Health Service for looking after the students in

Calcutta along with the other follow-up work which are complicated and

difficult.

We have also tried to get their admission in hospitals and the

necessary follow-up is also made. In the mofussil also—in the district

towns—we have got similar services. We have started them in 15

districts. We have got five districts where we have started health

examination of students with the help of a Medical Officer and a public

health-oriented Nurse. In five others we have got similar arrangements

with the help of the Assistant Chief Medical Officer of Health. In the

remaining five districts also we have got similar arrangements, the health

being examined by the District Health Officer. Therefore, we have

started this and you know that in the budget which has been passed,

there has been a provision of Rs. 4 lakhs on this account. We know
also that we have got about 32 lakhs of students in the State of West
Bengal—the student population is gradually increasing and we have also

got about 3‘8 lakhs or nearly 4 lakhs of students now in Calcutta. Sir,

to have a comprehensive scheme for this purpose has been the look-out

of the Health Directorate for some time past. Now, we are ready with

such a scheme and the scheme is just under the active consideration of

the Government. We hope that it will be imi)lemented in the very

near future.

Sir, regarding the last item of the resolution, viz. arrangement for

midday tififiu for the school students, I beg to submit that in our

secondary schools in the mofussil area—in nearly 68 schools in the

mofussil—the authorities realivse annas 9—that means 56 naye paise

—

per student which comes to about 80 percent, of the requirement and the

remaining 20 percent, is supplied by Government as subsidy. Rs 2/8-

per student is realised in the four Government schools in Calcutta, the

overhead charges being paid by Government. Then, in addition to this,

we have got 150 schools where the school authorities charge Rs. 1/4/- to

Rs. 2/- per student for tiffin which is the actual expense. There is no

such arrangement for midday tiffin in the primary schools because, you
know, the school hours are quite different and the primary schools are

also, as you know, near the homes of the students and so they do not

require their tiffin to be supplied in scho'ds. We have got arrangements

for supplying tiffin in the Student Homes which we have got in Calcutta

and also in the towns. So, we have got all these arrangements already

existing, but still Government feel that it is necessary to extend them to

a bigger area, but for that the difficulty is with regard to the local

contribution. If local contribution is forthcoming, we can easily extend

these arrangements. If we examine the position of some of the States

where the system of supplying compulsory tiffin to students has been
introduced, we find that the local contribution is quite adequate there

and that is why it has been possible to introduce this system of supplying
compulsory tiffin to students. If local contribution is forthcoming it

will be possible to introduce the system of compulsory supply of tiffin.

Considering all these things, and from the discussions which have
been made and from the existing conditions in vogue regarding the

examination of students’ health and the supply of tiffin, I feel that there

is no necessity for a resolution like this.

I, therefore, oppose this resolution.
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;
6-40—6-50 p.m. ]

Dr. Abu Aiad Md. Obaidul Gfaan!' : Mr. Speaker, Sir, from all the

iebate that has been going on—and as the Hoii*ble Health Minister has

ust now said that steps are already being taken in our State to have a

»ort of school health scheme—or a comprehensive scheme is in the oflfing

ind some start has already been made—as he says—based on this I could

aot understand his objection to the resolution because it is exactly what
iie intends to codify. It would have been a good gesture if the Hon’ble

Minister had accepted the resolution the principle of which nobody has

opposed. Even Mr. Majhi on the Congress benches has appreciated the

basis of my resolution. The Hon’ble Minister has accepted the principle

in fact he has gone beyond it ; he said that a start has already been
made. The only differences is that I wanted to point it out to him that

if he takes the entire responsibility on his own shoulders— on the shoulder

>f the Health Department— it is so comprehensive that it might take a

^rery much longer time to implement it than what we had expected.

Naturally the Education Department will not take it entirely on its

shoulder. So the main purpose of my resolution was to have a School

Health Board representing both the Department as well as the non-
Dfficial .organisations which are ready to help in the matter. It has

occured to me particularly for one reason, viz., that our vState- as I said

in my speech on the Appropriation Bill—fortunately has got the requisite

medical and technical personnel to launch a very practical and effective

health scheme on any plane—whether it is school health scheme or State

Employees Insurance Health Scheme, or whatever it is—provided there

is the will to do it and there is some economy in some other field.

The Hon’ble Minister has referred to local contribution. That is a
part of the resolution. We fully realise that we cannot expect the State

Government to take the entire financial responsibility of such a venture.

The people will have to take a sha:e. The loca^ organisation, the local

people will have to take their own responsibility. Take, for instance, the

case of compulsory tiffin, private organisations can be asked to help us

—

to supply material for tiffin on bare cost—on no-profit basis. If that is

so, even this is possible provided there is contribution from the schools,

from the guardians and from the local people. So everything is possible.

That is evident from the speech of the Hon’ble Minister. In fact he has
said that something like this has already started. I cannot understand
what is the difficulty in accepting my resolution.

There is one thing, Sir. An honourable member from this side has
moved an amendment to my original resolution. I wholeheartedly accept

the amendment. In fact, in my speech I have already indicated that

Government should consider all these suggestions. I have" also said that

the next or simultaneous start could be made within the Community
Development Blocks. They have^lready visualised the Health Centres
and subsidiary Health Centres Sir, I would invite his attention to the

addition of a School Medical Officer. This little addition could be
immediately started throughout the State beginning from this year where
development schemes are l^ing taken up. The Hon’ble Health Minister

said, in fact, that something like this has already been started. If that

is so, I would again request him to consider this resolution. There is

nothing which is against the spirit of the administration ot against the
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nature of the administration. Rather it will help to make it more effective,

make it more practicable and bring the results in a quickr time. That is

all that I mean by this resolution.

Sir, there is one appeal that is particularly for the compulsory tiffin.

You remember, Sir, that our Prime Minister has often given expression

to this sentiment so far as the school children are concerned. The school

children suffer from nialinutrition and that acts very strongly and very

detrimentally against their health. Therefore, I say that some provision

should be made in the schools for their midday meal. If some sort of

subvention is made from the Centre and if the State succeeds in getting

some support on this basis from the Centre, it will be helpful. I think

that will be possible.

So I would request the Health Minister again to see that there is

nothing to be prejudiced against this resolution. There is nothing contra-

dictory to his policy or his programme. He can at hesi say that they are

considering it and he can say that some provisions of the Resolution which
arc not at present effective will be made effective in the future, for

example the formation of a School Health Board which will l)c the organic
shape to implement the school health programme which may be in the

offing. Sir, when he agrees to the spirit of the thing and to the nature

of the thing, I do not really understand the cause for his opposition to this

resolution. So far as this resolution is concerned, I consider it i.s absolutely

innocuous and it will do credit to the Government if this resolution is

accepted in the spirit in which it is moved.

Thank you, Sir.

Deputation to meet the Chief Minister regarding the release

of prisoners.

Shri Subodh Banerjee

:

ft I atra «ti

fie ’8W •tieramjf m i ff , isli w
sm *rtl?ni «t*i ?? i

Mr. Speaker s All right, you can.

The motion of Dr. Golam Yazdani that

—

(a) in paragraph (t) after the words "this programme" the following
be added, viz ,

—

“and for the purpose set up a Committee insisting of the represen-
tatives of the Health and Education Departments (tf the
Government of West Bengal, of the Board of Primary and
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Secondary Education, West Bengal, of the Educational Sub-
committee of the Calcutta Corporation, of the All Bengal
Teachers’ Association, of the Indian Medical Association, West
Bengal Branch, of the Bengal Tuberculosis Association, with a

definite direction to prepare a blue print of the programme in

the course of the next 3 months to be included m the 3rd year

plan incorporating in it provisions for investigation, Hospitalisa-

tion, special treatments, temporary accommodation for mufassil

students in towns for medical advices, establishment of students*

Hospitals, Poly Clinics in towns and cities, with a view to give
start to the actual programme in the course of this year by
stages”.

(b) the following be added at the end of the paragraph iv), viz,—

“and this tiffin must include multivitamin tablets”,

was then put and lost.

2. The motion of Dr. Abu Asad Md. Obaidul Ghani—

That in view of the fact that about 60 percent, of the school children

have been found to be suffering from some diseases or defects

and 30 percent, are badly undernourished ;

The Assembly is of opinion that the State Government should forth-

with take the following measures

(t) work out a detailed and scientific programme of school health

and bring all the primary and secondary schools of this State

under this programme
;

(ti) make modern arrangements for inspection and check up of the

health of every child, every 6 months ;

(til) make arrangements for modern methods of diagnosis and
treatment of all ailments found among the students, at the

health clinic attached to the school, or at an appropriate

hospital for such cases as cannot be fully treated at the school

helath clinic ;

(tv) arrange for midday tiffin for the school students, the menu being

such as may be prescribed by the medical officer of the school

and approved by the School Health Board that may be set up,

consisting of the representatives of the Education and the

Health Departments of the West Bengal Government, those of

the Board of Secoiiflary Education, West Bengal, those of the

Education Sub-Committee of the Calcutta Corporation, those

of the All-Bengal Teachers’ Association, those of the Indian

Medical Association, and those of the Indian Medical

Association, West Bengal Branch,

was then put and lost.
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Mr. Speaker : The House stands adjourned till 9 a. m. tomorrow.

Adijoumment

The House was accordingly adjourned at 6-50 p. m. till 9 a. in. on

Saturday, the 9th April, 1960, at the .Assembly House, Calcutta.
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Proceedings of the West Bengal Legislative Assembly assembM
under the provisions of the Constitution of India.

The Assembly met in the Assembly House, Calcutta, on Saturday,
the 9th April, 1960, at 9 a.m.

Present

:

Mr. Speaker (The Hou*ble Bankim Chandra Kar) in the Chair,

13 Hon’ble Ministers, 7 Deputy Ministers and 170 Members.

[ 9-9-10 a.m, ]

Incident at the office of the Chinese Trade Agency,

Kalimpong

Shri Deo Prakash Rai : Mr, Speaker, Sir, yesterday I had drawn
the attention of the House, i^articularly of the Home Minister to an
incident alleged to have taken place at the office of the Chinese Trade
Agency

Mr. Speaker : I have asked the Home Minister to make a statement

in time.

Shri Deo Prakash Rai : May I know, Sir, when will he make the

statement ?

Mr. Speaker : I cannot give you the time. Now, let us take up the

business of the day.

The Kalyani University Bill, 1960

Clause 1

The question that clause 1 do stand part of the Bill was then put and

agreed to.

Clause 2

Shri Phakir Chandra Ray : Sir, I beg to move that in clause 2(a),

in line 3, after the word “Management” the words, “pisciculture, dietics”

be inserted.

siWtW diectics Pisciculture include Stfii I subject,

complete ^ amendment move |
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Shri Basanta Kumar Panda : Sir, I heg to move that iu clause 2(b),

inline], after the words “which has been” the words “or may be“ be
inserted.

Sir, if you restrict the definition of college only to those colleges

which have been established before the passing of this Bill, then the
future colleges would be exempted. Therefore, Sir, in the definition of
college I wish to add ‘college which has beeu established or may be
established or recognised.* If you do not accept this amendment then
the colleges which may come into existence in future after the passing
of this Act may have difficulty for being included within the definition

of the word ‘college*.

Shri Jagannath Kolay : Sir, I beg to move that in clause 2 b), for

words “a college** the words “a constituent college** be substituted.

Shri Subodh Banerjee : Sir, 1 beg to move that in clause 2(b), iu

line 1, after the word “established** the words, “maintained, managed’*
be inserted.

Sir, I also beg to move that in clause 2(g ,
in line 6, after the word

“lecturer** the words, “Demonstrator, Instructor’* be inserted.

Sir, I also beg to move that in clause 2(g), line 6, for the word “and"
the word “or** be substituted.

, Shri Subodh Banerjee : i

^ v£i^t6 \

^¥<1 2(b)r^
I amendment v£i^

•ni fl College means a constituent College which has been esta-

blished or recognised as such by the University under this Act i

college Constituent Collegei^^ University

Actflf University cstalished as Constituent College or

recognised a Constituent College, \

colleged|?r University^ r v£i^

^¥1:^ f clause 4(a)^i],

ff objects aud Reasons of the University to establish, maintain,

manage or recognise Colleges, 8^ function i maintain

and recognise 3(5, maintain and recognise ^51 15^16 5151^

establish and recognise maintaij^ or manage college i

5C5115 University CoTIege^flfl I

establishmentilir 5T51, recognitionii5 maintenance

oil Itfl, ^ managementvfl?r fT^I l 515^1 function mvn I viWlrsf

to establish, maintain, manage or recognise colleges, libraries, museums

fctc. 5ft ^5 515] ^15^5 ^51155 5% 51 I

«i|^rtC5 constituent collegeiif 5tvi cf'Oil fPKW, constituent college as esta-

bUshed or recognised by the University C5 50111
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maintained managed by the University (fliR »prarw "H Actiiff

TOTO cnt >a^ definitional* *1 1 wtw* *ttf

WWl ? Acta *CTnp ct B1* W college fTS *ftni establish or

recognise, or maintain or manage—(i|^ ^*11 I ’•['15 JIWJ

•m^ •rtrs* c^tirt* •ir^i ^taii

•Ittlfil *>lt* 4lnt*R I 'H'ftl* establish *t* maintain or manage

f*'rt* ’altf I Burdwan Universilyr® ’•'It'lfil '•Ittf I **« *»ll« *[11**

Burdwan University affiliating University £>ir*^ affiliating c’t'ftt*

pFf Kalyani University affiliating University ** *t*l^ C»!^ lii'fti*

<At CT'ftW I ^1'5’ltt **lf| C* maintain

and managed *1 f*T*( definition of college c<tC7 <9^ excluded

*ni *lr* I viw* <a| 'nW* i

'ItrHl'f^l attstr* 5^ •Wt* (g) teachercii* c* ntW fttKf* «1 C'(I¥

Demonstrator and Instructor i<i^ 5^15 'F^TI *t? frctirf* I '•tf* •ftl* C*.

*[11* 5^15 I cir*n c*! i »a'rtw

ifl¥^ 'f1 any other person bolding a teaching post, '•tfs 'Wft

Instructor, demonstrator >il use ifl* <S1HIW^5'81 'KtH, C?* f <*!*[•[ V'di

any other person holding a teaching post.

[ 9-10—9-20 a.m. ]

vfl’f'ft* *t*1 covered *'5 «t5r»i professor, asst, professor, teacher,

'ft« use *!* atm*?* fl*! *1 1 *fl Acta* »tf%H

CTW* or'tw *[11:** C*, CT'flPT <9 smj iS'll?'® *1^ l C'l'tlR vitnam

#(*(^•1 fV Calcutta University Act vjt* Burdwan University Act ?rfel*

*:«fj «f9tPtgft WItf* Calcutta University ctl^ Himfa, vrtvt*

'rs^«Pi *1* flrtjrf*, *1* ’itntfir’s sfnitrsH i vttft Pnn-

•itf ^ C'T'ftfBI— demonstrator, instructor use ^ij*

4tnrt*f^W1, '•t*Tr«r* t9#fel vif^irsi cnt^f Calcutta University Acti9 demon-

strator, instructor C’i'ftW <9^ *''11 any other person

holding a teaching post. <49 ^*1, demonstrator *1 teacher c^, *'t'l

twU^* ^91 *»i. Senate functions* 'ft *•!, Calcutta Univcrsityt^ teachers'

representative elected, representative in the Senate 'S'tH demonstratorri

gm we hold teaching posts, therefore, we are entitled to vote rather en-

;itled to be representatives in the Senate i f%'l *li[U demonstratonn

xacher9* *t*J sm, demonstrators are not teachers 4*? «t* *Ft»l »l'l^ demon-

itrator*1 cvtl^ C'tl'F deferred *1* CHI*!* i i9^ confusion^

llr* ¥4lfll lilfin*!* ftp* 1 Demonstrators are not teachers, ufni* major

Bfork teaching sn, demonstratonw* workt¥ teaching »nt4* awj cwwfk i.
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^1T K*i c^trw i demonstrator^l representation

W include *1® ?1^t I «’t^ ifl’H ®«t1« C^,

demonstrators are third-grade ’lal® ftw OT I

However, our demaud was ultimately accepted, you were obliged to

indull them, confusion
I ^

confusion ^ High Court

i Calcutta University^ ^f%«n51

01, demonstrator, instructor and

when they are demanding that they are also teachers— accept

nffi 511

1

and cSjqj ^r»! or and includes a professor, assistant professor,

reader, lecturer and any other person i Calcutta University Actvfl and

W*T or proper f%5ii ^tfel

^ Tirn] c^frimm it should

be free from lacuna i technical, c^fel ^^Z^ 5^1 i

Mr. Speaker : I find members in whose names there are amendments
have not come namely, Shri Sunil Das, Shri Ramanuj Haider, Shri
Sasabindu Bera, Shri Govinda Majhi, Shri Ajit Ganguly, Shri Apurba
Lai Majumdar. I may wait for sometime and call up the names again.

(Mr. Speaker then waited for sometime but none of the members
turned up)

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri X Sir, I am very sorry
to oppose the amendments moved by my friends opposite. The first

amendment has been moved by Shri Phakir Roy that “applied sciences”
will not be good enough and “pisciculture and dietics” should be
specifically included. Sir, applied sciences will include even “pisciculture”
or any such thing because if you look to (a) you will find that the word
has been used in a much comprehensive sense, namely, it ‘agriculture*
includes the basic and applied sciences relating to crop and “livestock
production”, and livestock production will surely include pisciculture.
As regards dietotics this is an applied science and therefore I do not .

think I need accept the amendment.

Next amendment is moved by Sj. Panda who suggests that the words
“or may be” be inserted so that in future colleges which will come to be
situated there may be included within the definition of ‘college*. If that
be his idea then the amendment suggested by Shri Kolay to clause 5
would obviate all such difficulties so far as any future a institution is

concerned.

[
9-20—9-30 a.m. ]

Then the amendment of Shri Subodh Banerjee which suggests that
:he words "maintained and managed” should be introduced after the
word ^established*’ in 2(b). Sir, two types of colleges are contemplated
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in 2(b), one type established by the University and the other recognised
by the University which may not be managed or established by the
University.

These two types of constituent colleges are contemplated in 2(b)

according to the amendment Mr. Kolay has suggested and Mr, Banerjee
has been pleased to question, **Why have you mentioned the words
‘managed and maintained’ in clause 4 ?” Because the object of clause 4
and the object of clause 2 are different. Clause 2 gives the definition ;

clause 4 gives the powers. Unless you give the power to maintain and
manage, even established colleges will not conic to be maintained and
managed by the University. Therefore clause 4 had to be made more
elaborate. Clause 4 confers the powers on the University.

The next amendment has also been moved by my friend Mr. Subodh
Banerjee. He has moved his amendment No. 20, to introduce the words
“Demonstrator and Instructor". Mr. Banerjee labours under his old idea
of differences with the Calcutta University. Such differences will not
occur, or rather, there will be no opportunity for such differences so far
as this Bill is concerned, because this Bill says that “a teacher includes
a Professor and Assistant Professor, Reader, Lecturer or any other person
person holding a teaching post—this phrase is not there in the definition
of the Calcutta University Act—nor the words that follow viz. also a
person who may be declared bv the Statutes to be a Teacher*’ This is

an all-inclusive definition and therefore the words "Demonstrator and
Instructor'* need not be introduced in this definition.

His next aniendnieiit was that in place of ‘and’ the word *or’ should
be substituted. He has admitted that ‘and’ includes ‘or’, thus he has
almost owned his own mistake.

Therefore, Sir, I am sorry I cannot accept any amendment moved by
the Opposition ; I would rather accept the amendment moved by Mr.
Kolay with reference to 2(b).

The motion <f Shri Jaganiiath Kolay that in clause 2{b), for the words
“a college** the w'ords "a constituent college** be substituted, was then
put and agreed to,

The metiou of Shri Phakir Chandra Ray that in clause 2,a), in line 3,

^ter the word "management” the words, “pisciculture, dietics** be
inserted, was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Basanta Kumar Panda that in clause 2(b), in line

1, after the words "which has been” the words "or may be” be inserted,
was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Subodh Banerjee that in clause 2(b), in line 1,
after the word "established’* the words, "maintained, managed*’ be
inserted, was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Subodh Banerjee that in clause 2(g), in line 6, after
the word “lecturer’* the words, “Demonstrator, instructor’* be inserted,
was then put and lost.
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The motion of Shri Subodh Banerjee that in clause 2(g), line 6, for

the word “and** the word “or** be substituted^ was then put and lost.

The question that clause 2, as amended, do stand part of the Bill was
then put and agreed to.

Clause 3

The question that clause 3 do stand part of the Bill was then put and
agreed to.

Clause 4

Shri Basanta Kumar Panda : Sir, I move that in clause 4 1), in lines

1 and 2, the words ‘‘humanities and sciences generally, and” be omitted*

I move that in clause 4(1), in line 3, the words “in particular” be
omitted.

I move that in clause 4(1), in line 5, after the words “and dissemination
of* the word “such** be inserted.

I move that in clause 4(15), in lines 2 and 3, the words “and the Vice-
Chancellor*’ be omitted.

My first two amendments relate to sub-clause (1; of clause 4. Here I

have raised a point of fundamental nature. This University is being
established for two purposes, as subclause (1) says—for giving general
education and for giving education in particular. By ‘General education*

it means “humanities and sciences” and by ‘particular education' it means
‘ agricultural and veterinary education**. Sir, I maintain this view that

this University should be restriced only to impar agricultural and veteri-

nary education and other education that in, humanities and sciences,

should not be included within the jurisdiction of this University,

because this is a very small University with a very small limited area.

At present they may have two or there colleges to impart education in

Humanities and Science. This small University will not have proper
equipment of proper human material and will equipped teachers lor the

purpose of giving general education because we have got the experience
from the experiment of the Jadabpore University. The Jadabpore
University has been established within a few miles from the Calcutta

University. It also imparts education in Humanities and Science. But
what is the result ? Are the products of the Jadabpore University at par
with the products of the Calcutta University or with the products of any
other standard University—Bombay, Madras, Allahabad and so on ? It

cannot 1^, because the good students first seek admission in the Calcutta

University. The good teachers first wish to be in the staff of the Calcutta
University. Therefore, students of inferior calibre and teachers of inferior

calibre only form the Jadabpore University. The result has been dis-

appointing. In the vicinity of a University like the Calcutta University

a small University having jurisdiction to imparts education in Humanities
and Science is bound to be a failure. The product thereof is demons-
trated by the results of the Jadabpore University. Therefore, I say

relieve this University of the function of imparting creation in Huma-
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nities and Science. You are developing a Univesity mostly for agriculture

and veterinary and it is necessary tor the State. But why within the

scope of this special branch of Education you add as an appendix a portion

of Humanities and Science ? In order to give greater success to the

purpose for which this new University is going to be established you should

devote your whole energy to impart veterinary and agriculturl education.

In my amendment No. 26, I wish therefore to omit Humanities and
Sciences generally.

In my amendment No. 29 I have suggested that the words '*iu parti-

cular” in line 3 of clause 4(1) be omitted.

Then I have suggested addition of the words “such”— I have introduced

the word “such” before the word “knowledge*’ because knowledge is a

very vast and undefined thing. “Knowledge” includes knowledge in any
sphere but if we teach in this University agricultural and veterinary

sciences the matter will be restricted and it will be more explicit if we put
the word “such” before the word ‘knowledge** because the amended clause

will run thus, “to make provisions for research and for the advancement
and dissemination of such knowledge**. “Such knowledge** mean know-
ledge in agriculture and veterinary sciences.

In my anieudment No. 61 I wish to omit from sub-clause (15) the last

three words “and the Vice-Chancellor”. The original clause is that the

University, in addition to the powers given in other clauses of this Bill,

shall have power to define the powers and duties of the officers of the

University other than the Chancellor and the Vice-Chancellor. The
Chancellor and the Vice-Chancellor do not stand on the same footing.

The Chancellor is not appointed
;
by virtue of his position as the Gover-

nor he becomes the Chancellor. But the Vice Chancellor has got to be

appointed. In clause 13 the number of University officers is given

;

though the names of the Chancellor and the Vice-Chancellor arc there,

the Chancellor does not derive his power from the several clauses in the

Bill but he has got his power as the Governor of the State, The powers
and duties of the Vice-Chancellor are given in clause 16. In clause 16

there are some powers.

[ 9-30-9-40 a.m. ]

Sir, in addition to those powers which have been enumerated in

Clause 16, the University may make provision to define the powers. How
can it define the powers and duties from the officers of the University
excluding Chancellor and Vice-Chancellors. Therefore, I say that

putting these two words “Chancellor and Vice-Chancellor” an ambiguity
has been introduced. The position of both the persons arc not the same
and the powers having been defined in another ^rtion of tlie same Bill,

you should exclude the name of Vice-Chancellor from this place, because
the category of both the persons are not the same and the powers of
Vice-Chancellor are amply protected in another portion of the Bill.

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chatlopadhyay : Sir, I beg to move that in

clause 4(4), in line 1, after the word “manage” the word “affiliate” be
inserted.

Sir, I also beg to move that clause 4(22) be omitted.
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Br Clause 4 iUVe amendment «I1H «t4 ^4
Jiv »rt41 »(l4t4 51^ I

«OT aflSUated add ^^1 cft^, *»1W’r «
<s^ ftIftTpni ’?fr at'W YW >14^14 •W

filVW ^*14 5l?f ^41 «i|^t «1 ?W aflSliating

41^ sri ftl*I *8^*14 <S»IWT ^4] private enterpriseifl cWW ¥1*1^

ftWI ^ «W C^l*ft5 ? Jurisdiction c4t»l C?«1

aflSliate 'fW ^if? =>1 «flTV ^ C»I iil»rtTl4 W) private

enterprise*^ ^t4l4 c»rtc^4 atreitt ’ll? College ?r8 4H «1

tftfvikv •tt’It^ *n I Lucknow University Convocationifl

«»F*n 41 *111441(4^ *rftl4P14 4147

C<f:>r Pt4rt»IlH ’441 can; Ii|4t cat4; c*lfel 4«4 4t4 41 4ff 'e^ afiSliate ^4tfel add «1

41 44 1 C»wra 4I»lfi affiliate 4f4t^ £4t»lW Cir«4l C4l^-«f44IW 'Bt4t»1 ^I4l4

C4ttw «1t6it4 4tr»W 4414 chance 41 ^141*1 41^14 I
Amendment »14t4i

a(t4t4 4'a'4] I

ait4t4 fWl4 T41 4155 C4 function'ePi [^144 '5t4 414)1 'Srt 414) ’PW«f*\

firf^ «4t44 I c^4 4»jf4 I Clause 4(5) .are 4Z4C44—to recognise any

Agricultural School in the State of West Bengal and withdraw such

recognition i
Such recognition, 44114 4141 West Bengal44 441 414144 I

4H4tt f4W4 jurisdiction 44<g West Bengal<fl 41)55, '•145 geographical limi-

tation objects and Reasons.a 4)»It54— C»l4lr4 >34^1 limit 4)4 4)»It44—

“Legislation is accordingly being undertake to establish a new

Residential University for Kalyani whose jurisdiction will be restricted

to a small but developed rural area, viz., area of the following thanas in

the districts of Nadia and 24-Pargaiias.”

’4»>114 *4^1 contradictory 4t®5 l 441)4 4)*I f4)4)44 5l44l 4f444lfel ?I4’5,4 4)^

«14 jurisdiction -445 Sub-clause {5}HVS 4)4)44—to recognise any Agri-

cultural School in the State of West Bengal i •l'WI4 West Bengal<t4 *11^

f%4& 414)4 4)4) 4(4 ^I4l44i 41)’4 *44 jurisdiction '5)4)4 4)41 West Bengaldl

fV ¥14 C4)44 ? tfl 45^ (4(44 contradictory 1 ^1414 4)4 44 objects and

reasons ^ 'c4l¥ f4)4f4)44 dl4t Sub-clause (5) f4)4r4)44 f«f4 <6^ objects

and reasons €4)44(4 ¥441 objects and reasons (4(4 (4)4(4)44 (¥(4 Sub-clause

(8) C4)44(4 I ¥1444 Sub-clause (7)vS ¥1)4— to hold examining and to confer

degree, titles, diplomas, certificates and other academic distinctions on

persons etc. '4l4 Sub-clause (11) dirs ¥l)4-to institute and award fellow-

ships, scholarships, exhibitions, prizes, etc. 1 »fl4l(4 4(¥)^ University4 ¥l¥.

(¥4 4'#4D4 ¥(554¥4 4«¥l)44 C4 f4¥l^r¥ <441 C4)¥)a[ <81)44 C4 efficiency ¥1)4

<vm ¥141)44 <*¥81 ¥t44 ¥l44 ¥1)4 I ¥144 examination bold ¥4)¥ C4t»

€441)4 '^I'rf^ 411)44 ¥14, ¥¥¥¥(4 ¥l)4 confidential I 4l4!t(¥¥¥l)4 C4
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<a^ >H^n9 controliH statutory body Board of Secondary

EducatioDiii? WO '51 c»#r ^5 «a^t ®t: «tt'8 51 mention

WI%»H I Question Paper leakag&a? sn til’lt ^15151

wtr^^ <»wt9 cwf^ arrested witf i .a^ nw cw >nwlm
efficiency »wt5i^5 ^15*1 I Secondary Board>fl? < aia Record Suppliers

arrested flK?—C5t^ ta*rt« >8 arrested fUlf i

Mr. Speaker : How is this relevant ?

Or. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : Composition m
wfl—examinations laafel i ^ ’lefllOt—Record Supplier

Sri Anath Baudhu Basu arrested witf— Confidential Sectiomi)

access f|»i (afel «R[>oiilR (^ts •f'5r^ i >»t8 »itr»i Secondary Boardew

School Final Examinatioma?! questions out Deputy Secretary

%»rir f*f. Confidential Sectionifl? %»ia |

Enquiry Enquiry eftS? Report "W® Wet® C^OR

ftft® Cooch Behar Firing Report R. 0. Kar Medical College Enquiry

Reiwrtiin c^ftat i enquiry ataffe iflVv report® »ts C’tt’Fl tlt*l1 ®nitl

liiat lil^ ca questions ®t»i anffe f’lf® section>aa ®'f'(tfl f®teq 'Sn promotion

an C*fe i ea®!? Secondary Boardt® superside ®nf®teq atefee®

inefficient Secondary Board, f®ts ®tnr®Ta C«fr® Secondary Boardufl

®®®tf® efficient administration ant® ®ta «l®t1 RC®® a® aialW fwtail® I 4^
Secondary Board.<ia a'iat® Deputy Secretary Sri B Banerjee— f®f®^ con-

fidential sectionaa ®4<(la I aait® strong rooniifl R3teU®a access ®tf® 51

^fa. C®. ata ata etnt Secondary Boardia C®t® ea® C®^ f®f® Deputy Secretary

Mr. Banerjeea R®®*® a® i ®Jt®1® ifl®®® black-listed Contractor i

Mr. Banerjeea ait'W at® sling room »r<i« »la '•lata ®f®fara, confidential

scctioniia directly ®aata Dy. Secy. Mr. Banerjee ®Ta ®t®at® %a ®®aift

tutoral Coaching Institutesiii question cafara ata ®ta RaiaaRt® ®ai cat® I

Pwt®lt Rt®®ata ar®t®® Secondary Board laaffel autonomous body (fl®fel

statutory body ?i®at’ ®a®ta f® ®an® r Life Insurance Corporation C®1

* Statutory Body f®® c®®tC® aa® C®r®ar|f1 afe® 'sa® C51 India Government

ar®®f® "sfel Jl®fel statutory body, ®tai C®1 'itf® statutory body ai autonomous

body ar® defend ®nr®f®, caa® ®t®liaa ft®t®sl ®ni an®® ?

[ 9-40-9-50 a.m. 3

'UfaFfnrafR at^tata ara attaa c®«5i acaft® ®iRa ®tai la®®® am® c"»l»t®

Rfwta ca®® aj«t I f«f® •in»t ®jt®: ri,r®t®a anfalit^ ®f®®®ia fat®® i la^ c"®»i®

Rfranaa ®tw am c®nap®® cntta, ®t®i c*ftta cif«ai <*at «traa f®f®^at6re ai®i \

4IW]® aaa Rt® atat®, ttit® afit®, nja ata, cat®n®a c^ata c*f»tta *(m ata i
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fns (Aftfro#! I <a^

ctPf »i^ ftn 'nftHH «iw 'strw cftr^ ftfP ^ f.z^ i <a^

ct««i 5nifi»i

% »w w ^ w I fti*nfli wit

’tut’fiM cir«ii »n?A iii«n c*ittAi cfe'stui^ wen of®! i

fte <ii»im^ nftiwttJ •tftert wstft i (A^ tDief^ij|>iiWA i

^it’ttw ft fitf cn^i mft »fww I CT^vt^c’ifel^t^^wteiiwei^’rtnnidfie

cifw ^new c»tw I et^rwf iAtai ^wiw w lAeet^ntm cfefte

cifre 5re c<fw 'An ia^ wfwsf^te (A^% i

Mr. Speaker : What has this Government to do with the amendment T

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chatlopadhyay : C^t«S

mff I <Anf mPt tAtwtftwittitA en i nWA eni »iii ef»t ntw
<An nttAiA TtTf »iA w^ I feir^nitw Aitieti »«n <11^? w«nw=t ia^

inefiBcient to hold examination liifel ^f® ne tAf^ni c?tteW n
— 5t^ 1 5»«ir Jitte ^6ft5.tA w'felt? cstAf'?'*! ^->9 cAtr*! nl=iife

vA®t6 cfte fltlc® ®taf®«i 1 '»i<K c»i rttuft*! «Anf? An9tiPit^ c»i f^i

•ttA I (A^AH 49tt=i®t« ce’iR cntapfetftA ®«n aftei cewaH esi «si;t

•etif— -A^t wt^e fejt^t»ifen I 9tt«i f=ttti ftw

—ft, WAtfttA ^ftftntt ntff— *• A'w ^fttn wmt^ ipil

•tM ®ftwWA I ’»t'<5 wtw 9tt«1 ’fiCAt ^we '

5t»i cAWA 1 ntft

>A»iw« iRfetijtS caA I c®<i!6 cAia^fet^t fe)iir»i^iA c^n aah cee

ewwA I ftt^ cAariiA ft^ti «ii®tii i ^ + • ft-'AnetftA '*1111 1 >1^

»IA ftfftn WAtlA 51^ C»I«ftW Aiatuts Wl 5tts c*9=l ? From the

top Afll nw n c^^ c»ifet^ emt® 6ft ? wftH w ®5ta»inA? Aft

aAA aft ®t«e I will not spare myself—exactly .A^ f^ft At»lftr»|5t I weS
Ht® ntft '8tt® nSWtA ®ft CA f®ft lAftttA nt?A lAAHA ’JAl'IAtA ’IIW "AAt

?jir# *i/ni ftw cntnetCltAU^ ®f ^ettft fte wt iaa? ca aaik nfftAlAtA?

W AietA eltAA AtAiae ®ar i mft 6iir*ia ®tA Aire *ttft ca cAr®ei?l ca^ vAA

®At*fAttA biggest officials are involved lA^AA C«ftA^ ".Itft mAlA lAlAeWTS

vAMfl I «l|1WlfAM*ItA CAW AtATA AlfTtlA *tft6AAA nA®1lAA ftl^l ASf»A «lAt

^l^ftltS CA^ I 'AARft <st »*t WAi niATA AWrA AW l i»:«. >it»l CAt® «*• AlA

•rtlAI ntft ftWtA nW ef^A I CAW AttATA WtAtA CA AAt^ CAt®e1?t CAll^A

^fTAftA AlSfAtAftl fAftAtA AltntA Atjft® AttAA fejftlAltrAA art®! ft» ®A1

CAt®— AFti' felt^wfetA iflAt CATAe ^Tl^tA^A AletA A1 ®tArAA CA^AA ft® ®A1

CAl®—'JIAt CA AA nftAtA AltAltA ®ft® mWA 'SttAA AAtAi ifllfft Hefel AtAftA®

AFAICAt®! fttftA AWt ntft ntAtA tlKAetAft C*ti AAATA lilAt ntaAtA ®1W

«a^ fttftAii ftfs? I V

Shri Sonmath Lahiri : Sir, I beg to move that in clause 4(4), in line I,

after the word "manage” the word “affiliate” be inserted.
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I move that in clause 4(5), in line I, after the word "to*’ the words
“affiliate or" be inserted.

I move that in clause 4(13), in line 5, after the words “reco^ition
therefrom” the words "and to provide therein free accommodation for

students whose total family income is below Rs. 500 p.m.” be inserted.

I move that in clause 4(14), in line 2, the words "residence and” be
omitted.

^fin, <11 114 511 4t»i ftw C4, ^*14141 fetfl W Wtrap <J|fel 4f?« Ip «t»i

f%i 1 ^5 ?4i <ii4t sun? wire

|%5(pir5Ptr5F >i45n4?t4 454414 csfel ^4:^5» ^1 wfetl vit4t4 |4i»tw 1 4fT

Wt*t5lt41 «^C4ftr®sift5t»i »ni!l £4^ <ll»lt<4t4 C4 W4f »f|l« 414 W|4W £*lil

4t4R4 <5) ^ 445 ^1 4:4« 'StCTTV £4 £^«f, 4l« •ft4<8 «4tr5t £4 44m
41*14 441 414 41 4f4 41^4 iti* £414 £»r«I*lt« <S141^ 4t4 *1144 I

444, 44414 4f4 44^4 4lr44 <51414 <2|l^fe £5^14 <l|4t 4441144 4141^ ^t4«

<4far4l46l4l4 4144 £44114 4r5 4^14 441441 4nir4 I f44 '41*14141 414 fsinS4 £4

41^ 4l4 4144 4r? <514:4 £441:4 ^^^<51^18 4141 4:46 4144141 44 44m »1

1

449 4lf4 44f4 *1 £4 41414^ 44r5 *114:4 I 4:4 4Tir4f4:54:5'4 411*110! 41*1 -1014

•llffill4 41:4 40T '41:4 £4:4^ 44:4441 4:4 4f4 ^54”) 4:5 4:4 41:44 <514:4 iS44

4414 ^ *1:4144 '4lnE ? <fl«f44 *f:4 444 ^f^BlftlS 44014 <fl4t £44114
*

<l|'5l4l46l4 <a41 '414« 40418 f44S £"*1414 *11:4 <544 -514 £4l*l,:4 4l:»l £4:4^

4)4144 40 fV 414 4:B5 I 44<5 il44'8 5:<5 *11:4 £4 ifl4 4:4) <514 414414 (St4l4 44:4

•114:44 •^l I r44 <fl44 41 *I14:4« £4 444 *n4m 41 £4 444 *(l4fil^ ^‘^4«ll^4 <flfir:4

4944 4:4 <54^ *11*14141 44144 I f41 Wl*l5't41 '«Il:’t £4:4^ f^44 414) W)lf4f»l04m

4141 41414 f4 a|:4lW^4'41 W5!'54 44144 £481 ^414 tOfe 41 I £4^49 Wlf4 4*I£«

61^ <9^ £4 <941 '•HOI £4148 f4:<5Rif4 414 44i 414 414014 <481 44 I £44 41

<514 £*1914 94I8 ^<8*?! 4:4 414 >94t £48l 405 £4 4l4l4:«f4 f»l4fl4 44« 444104 £4

*l*fl^ ^t6r»IWl4 £WWr <^ 411fp8 4641 *f4« <51 9fai4t»l5l4 91^148 4514 Wl4

<9^:4544 91fp8 4^.4 W14 414141 914^488 4^ £411»4 flWO 4)1*1114 8l^1 445 41

4514 94t 454lf4 4<gl441 400 »14 *K 444)4414 41 4014 «1:^ 4’1»ll45 '44l4 £4 ^frsipl

£*1141 45404 £48108 '*11414 '4l*tf% I 45rif4 '^H’l <9^^4:5>4 £lg%444 ft*!—“To

know the three arts—reading, writing and arithmetic ’. ftn £4^ 8ft4l4

44:4 £40 £48 £® 45:444 4101 fi:4 £481 <944 ^iftoif—"To know some-

thing of everything and everything of something.

[ 9-50-10 a.m. ]

<941:4 somthing of everything 4ft <4l40 54, £481 general education<95

minimum 414 »1 iff *H4:« 54 «150I *14 Wl*l4l4l 'fl8®l£4 4>l41 441*1 ft 4:4

50 *tlO ? 4ft £48 *114141 414 ’*1144141 »?t 940 41 41C44 «l5:4 education<94
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CT to know everything of something

»nrt*r, wt? fe'Wt ftPlF* *rTf«^ i cw
PTWi c»i«f»i TO ^ f^=ii 1 ^

^ « «tt«1 C>lfel ^»I Of^ <W 44^ iilltr^'91^^

f|»! I cnfet? ’ttw fV «1 ^tt<e =J1 1 ^^t»t ’(•n®

mnrtTOtW ^l^®t1Slf6 tElagir? CTpir®^ ®t^t»l «l^«. properly constituted

guardian \sn crt I Properly constituted guardian

Plil ^ mean wr? «ftr®si ®t?:t c*M ®?it® 51^ ®l i

ctPtovi wz^t*i ^t® ^f? W5»W ^*151 « (fl? ’itr^ TO <slt®i®i5 llair®

CTplr®f%«*i ^%R®1f^l8? ®jWtn-isi? jiw «ft®r5 ?r^, cji^ ^Wj®!^®

cn^ 'TO®1 ^frotfnSt® fro?!? ®t?t® ®i ^pitrsr? •tft’tft toi, c>ir®ra

CTO ®?f® I

Shri Ramanqj Haider : Sir, I beg to move that in clause 4(5), in
line 2, after the word “recogjiitiou” the words “until other University com-
mences the same function within its jurisdiction” be inserted.

I alw move that in clause 4(15‘, line 2, for the words “other than” the

word “including’* be substituted.

St?, <6% Wist? sftfei laiirsw*^ ?r?if i is®l8 ?»i s*, wl? >fl®l6 ?»i <>• i

U|sttIS4{5)?t?tSCSfel»M:^ Wtst?'4jtrs'»rs*fef?nl®, ?»l15IB5-to recognize any

agricultural school iu the State of West Bengal and to withdraw such

recognition i lastw ?»it? ?1?1 <a^ C?t®l Sttes c? »It?1 »tp6S?tt»l1? ?®

SR f?®t*l? Wtt? s?efw? recognition cf«st? SS®1 S13S aait^ f^R'Stan;?

tftst? I ®t?;t® f® sRitb wt? ?ttitt?t®? s«) c®!'!® c®ts ^R®t15ilBi® ®f?

f?®t»i?8f»i *ff?Pt»i5n ®?T? ®s®l c?esi 51? si ?i ®f??ir® f® c®ls c?t»il

tnt? St C?®ttS agriculture <5?? veterinary <t'5l?t? Honours Course c«fl®

?tl? >11?^ ®T? il*lt®t? f?St*I?«f®l® reeognitiou i.??t? ®S®1 ?Wt? utW®

Wt??1 first readiug.il ?®t® CR?f|»it? C?, ®»I®t«1 f^R?it»it?? ®?®1 ®??t?

SS miskl ®?1 WIff I

®»nT% RlR®1®?C® ?f? C®?1?t® ff? iil?t veterinary a® ®s®1 C?«?1

TO— ?TO?1^C? ®«t1 C?, CTOtCS arts, humanities aud science »l^ts

TO ®r? CTO?1 C5t® C?6l ®®®t®l f?lf?®t®t?? W«'g®' 51? WtCf il?t C®?1IS C®?®

agriculture .fl?t veterinary *r!5T?t? ?J?®1 «t1®. ilfel C?W cs®?! 5? ®t5l®

wtft c? witrssi?^ Rr?!® c»ifei 5® ®?rB pt^ \ csfei ?(? w?!? ®®t?si si

®tr® ®t?r® wtfs >11®®! ?®t« 5t^ ?®firs ws f^f^at?? ® ® .ii®t®t^??

R®t®?®f®? ^®? ®®r®® ®??t? ®?®1 St wtr® ®t?t ®®)i^ fsifrot®? >iifei ®«i®

®tl? I CTOS >a%l? ®? Wtft C?fel insert ®?r® C5t?f® Csfel 51®? >*1^ until other

University commences Die same function within its jurisdiction! ssRs

•rts St^ ®®fTO *rtS lil^ provision ?t®1 >9®!® '*tt?1®S ?r?lf l Wtfs ®??^ «>•

>91® C?il|JtmtS%C?I®f®C»lfel5t*l clause 4(15), «I1?1 TOlrti >ii?tw ?®1 ?r5|—
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to define the powers and duties of the oflScers of the University other than

the Chancellor and the Vice-Chancellor— other than HTfiT

including
i Chancellor =11 OT'e Vice-Chan-

cellorjj^ irrsf I office bearer cnWi
ii)^ University^ power 1

power of Universityvflf

definition ftni ^^<<1 CRUft cn^tr^R including Vice-Chancellor

Of'en i

Shri Subodh Banerjee : Sir, I beg to move that in clause 4(13), in

line 3, the word “the‘’ before the word “Colleges” be omitted.

Sir, I also beg to move that in clause 4{I3), in line (3), after the words
“the colleges’* the words “recognised agricultural schools*' be inserted.

Sir, I further beg to move that after clause 4(14), the following be
inserted, namely

“(14a) to conduct, co-ordinate, regulate and control the post-graduate

research work and teaching in the University, the colleges, the

agricultural schools and the institutions recognised by the

University”.

5ii I '«rw? ?rBf, '»n^^ « w i

att>(Hr JfTintts attm? n « sn i fr

m ^ i •(>«)

WSE^~to establish, maintain and manage hostels and other places of

residence for the students of the University, the Colleges.

R 'Sir? ft *tl:9

1

iB discipline of the students of the University and

Colleges.

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : I am going to accept

that amendment.

Shri Subodh Banerjee : «1?t1 ^ift ’Ifll’l 1

ft®1s 'itcitt^ ?:6s eirttfl ftf»T® a, Jtui «
vi«r»i «inf flaw c^si irtfia f¥

ftram !ii ? ^tft JirH ?ft si «««! fti fti*i

.afst^tiFfttn i»i«ftra c?Tcli c^ft^ ififia ftw ai i

ftf atwH ft; atwtt

^'Mftlnft c«(r? >iw «itw ¥ni itt nftre»i

ftftft!! »w« ii f? f attra c?ni*i ?ni ftn^ «, c*fttiw
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*nw ^1

1

"to establish, maintain and manage hostels and other places of residence

for the students of the University, the colleges and other institutions not
agricultural schools*^.

*ff^^ m I »!t^-3Fw f% wf51—

* to provide for the supervision and control of the residence and disci-
pline of the students of the University, colleges, recognised agricultural
schools".

[ 10-10-10 a.m. ]

other institutions recognised agriculture schools

W recognised agricultural schools drop

motive work I Motive

Wf5l—established maintained, managed schools agricultural schools

hostels ^1, ^Ui|—to provide for supervision and control

of residence and hostel. school itainf^ residence control

C5T^ sm 511 1 C?<lttJ5n respon-

sibility 5(1 ftfSi 5n, fiF|^^ c?^ in i

recognised agricultural institutions vf)^ ^8 ^ fpH—

iii^l 5n I ^fi( c JT'vrit<i4*t ^i5(|^ i

ngif 1^5 hostel C*f'e^1 i c w i

€8».U i£l^5( add^r«5t^fll

^t*RW ^T?5T^ ft; 3F|h^ Uuiversityl^F post-graduate researchvfl regulate

control co-ordinate Ij? ftlftvt'iri'e I

ftlft^nrn vfl'fjft droped m c^»l C^^ «ftft 5n i ftif

CT^C5( 8?(t clause ^85it sub-clausevij ^tT^- to conduct, co-ordinate, regulate

and control the post-graduate research work and teaching in the

University etc.

University ftl»f K\f] CW^fre ntfil 5n i «P8tn

01 vfivtB sub-clause add^ ott^

"to conduct, co-ordinate, regulate and control the post-graduate research

work and teaching in the^University, the colleges, the agricultural schools

and the institutions recognised by the University".

*11 *111^ University? ,F?t? ^?«1 *0,

»?t ?t»tl University? different points c?«l1 ?ff C»l?tr*' Jll fricttous
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CT«n HI <ffr? University 4«fii *tlHtHH HI I «flr« Hlf%H% «« f»||^

CH^ improvement of the bill vitli^ hJIhhHH iflilf*! alHI fHfHH I

Shri Ganeth Ghosh : Sir. I beg to move that in clause 4(13). in line 5,

after the words “recognition therefrom” the words “and to provide for

subsidy to hostels and to arrange for other amenities to students free of

charge” be inserted. amendment move vm

Shri Apurba Lai Migumdar : Sir. 1 beg to move that in clause 4(1).

in lines 1 and 2, the words “humanities and sciences generally, and” be
omitted.

I also beg to move that in clause 4(1), in line 5, after the words
“dissemination of knowledg” the words and to provide free instruction

and training for the Scheduled Casts’/Tribes’ students and for students

wh se total family income is below Rs. 300/- per month” be added.

I also beg to move that in clause 4.2) Hues 2-1, the words beginning
with within or beyond the” and ending with section 5” be cmitt^.

I also beg to move that in clause 4(2). line 6, for the words “such limits”

the words “the limits referred to in sub section (1) of section 5” be
substituted.

I also beg to move that iu clause 4(4), in line 1, after the words “manage
or recognise” the words ‘agricultural and veterinary” be inserted.

I also beg to move that in clause 4(13), in Hue 5, after the words
‘ recognition therefrom” the words “and to provide free boarding and
lodging for the Scheduled Casts’ and Scheduled Tribes* students and for

students whose total family income is below Rs. 300/- per month” he

inserted.

I also beg to move that in clause 4(14), in line 1. after the words
“Control of the” the words “hostels and other places” be inserted.

I also beg to move that in clause 4(15.i, in line 1, after the words “duties

of” the words “each of ’ be inserted.

clausevfi amendment
i (Jt^

amendment That in clause 4(1) etc.

omission Ftf®! C^, University c^l

Agriculture, VeteriuaryCf i Humanities General Science

Universityil *111*1^ importing education on those subjects.

W"l?l Universityr® subject W Agri-

culture and Veterinary subject^q^ stress ftin University ^
m I
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^ OTi 1

vrt*t« amendment ^ ,,^ Backward
teiw ^itfs CT, (VlfifH *trt c^tft -H .

ST^IL; « «• flRwo f
f»i^v c^, ^tiri Statevii free education at a\i levciS except tnose

with an income above a fixed level.

tftW ^ <SV. conference ifll State

MinistersTI at?1 «1 5f5 rt »I’I9 ia»I^ ^»ret5t ^TWf «1TI

>nit^ la^W ?ni%»l5f CT poorer classes ^9 family income sufficient sil to

maintain their family and to educate their children »a^ family, parti-

cularly Scheduled Castes Scheduled Tribes<ini Free Educationiff

’Ffi I ^>Rfi <4 ^5«nf^ ^api? tint? 'srt

«irf«r wsm mtf. i state ^at*l ft?

^tnm ’Itft’F Income <t.feW5 ?*[ C»I^ >|ij« iftWHW Tuition fee

free ¥01 f?m¥ l CT¥a 'It’It? ^ Instruction and Training fee

exemption ¥flt? W9 I lil fWI ¥tft >H¥tr?fl ^ ¥?ft I Cf¥f|

f^-r¥ provisions accept ¥01 finif 513H1 ’(BH ^
3rtr»i ^ ¥niWF *1:9 wtnnr ^*»^¥t?¥^c»i^»i«i¥»fft^ton

cfoim ittM ^oi fwir¥ i

[ 10-10—10-20 a.m. ]

«ii¥t9l ¥t9¥^rt^ ftf%Ji iitr¥] ¥5: »tPw^?*r ^ir? wfwi cwPi ^1B1¥, *rt*N,

C>itwt|, fTOmi, C*rt^, ^^l^ tuition fee ¥0I

firnnsr i w w’r— wat ¥if«r¥ ¥BS¥¥t? ¥¥t^ ¥it¥ i

nw cfet¥ University^ c^>iJ|¥ ^t<5 ¥9:^ ¥E?tI tuition fee free ¥«r¥ •ttft ’ll I

^ %¥ ¥50lt«( ¥tre¥l C^tt¥ « step ^r¥H minimum C«I1 fet¥1 ^lft¥

C*l^tOf tuition fee free ¥01 Cif«ll1 ?Oll¥ 1 ifl¥«t1 ¥Oin

¥^*tl¥ « ftwt^ »ttf*nilOOI income Xlfn¥ f¥5| C11 %t¥W ¥^, C»I^^

war charge W ai ¥«1 1 in ft^OI ’ll? C?R— ciolt^l Scheduled Caste

¥frtata ¥lOf? ¥Ef «0(t¥5| \SV. *tPw^t»t >lfl¥tm

¥lt¥« «lor?( ^^^1 «W^:r I ¥5, ¥t^ HJ Backward Classes ¥ftl^—¥11W

ftorftS 4»I¥t¥ ft¥tft¥¥tor WUltP’n ¥Olt^^ (fl^t '¥ir»llwi ¥t? 4^ ft¥1¥ re-

commendation ¥W frorfa I Wtonr recommendation ¥¥— free tuition«OT

¥fT wt^¥ ai ¥fli ¥Tfr¥^ ftatww •fof education.ai

CW1 »W^*0I ^nr I ¥tr¥^ Pr^’dTlf ^ Backward Classes ¥ft*1W^ «

Scheduled Caste ¥ft¥rtTr ftl»nS—¥. «0n place ¥t¥:¥si «a^ Ministers’

Conference dill C¥WlT^t ’OW ftWf, ¥toni resolutionvW 4jf¥ ¥l¥^ ¥01,

«tTft « amendmentfel ¥r?ft, ¥l art«l ¥¥^Bl ¥¥ f^rW.r^ ¥«Olt<f ¥ff| 1
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VWniW amendinentNo. 31, In clause 4(2) lines

2—4 the words b^inning with “within or beyond the" and ending with

“Section 5” be omitted i

^«f1 omit d|<F9 C6nf| « Clause 4-iH University-

t’f fittp d ^ tir*! experimental station iii^r demonstration

farm establish •ttlCW I «H1 c4r«( i Clause

3(1 )a Cl c>i^ i ^iitisr

’ittitw”) 'ttfa csmfJE in\ experimental station tS^R demonstration

farm—'St?n C^ •ffwu*!? C^-C^t^ ^15*114
i fttii c»l^ limited

sphereii activities ai atMa ca^8f3 wtft amendment fattff i

'sifaT? Amendment No. 35 ca within such limit— at*l

•ffaata «f:5 c?at4 «I9 ntr^taa’lr's feiaa ^rsff i

«Uta ’^at? amendment 42vs ariff—In clause 4(4) in line 1,

after the words manage etc.

uafel aitfa '•llafi-iSJta Section 4(l>i) ca^iifl awff— humanities and
science generally (ilfel ata C?esi 4at at? fata agriculture and veteri-

narya aa^ energy concentrate 5j?ii | Universitya caatra

^aiflsaiai ^fsas i ca Sub-section (4)iii to establish, maintain,

manage or recogniisc colleges - aftaw capita amf, capita \ctcrinary and

Agricultural College ^Tfa %tBa ataff i Universitya ca a°1ai, ca^ a)atr»

c^ta fat's si^fl I

liiata ca amendment 54(c) cafel ’«Iffa aiaff I

itl^ Hostel Charges free aata 'atca tuition fee free aata aaff I

iiaiia hostel charge free aai a"ar$ aas cata cata aac®a atara atv

•lira ca^ara aitfa Backward classes Commission reports!) fa araCf ca9l

aaft,

“It is equally necessary that the majority of the places in the hostel
should be reserved for the boys belonging to the Scheduled Castes and
Backward Classes. All the students should be given free boarding and
lodging”.

\s\ recommendation aaata aai atats alta^ 4^ recommendation'Qfiia aai

at»i f^aa aaa fara ai, >3^ recommendationiaa atfa ara ftatajtra

a*ira ca *rftaatr«ta caaaa University ai apsaata aaatraa airafeta caaaa

University sg? ca^aaa Universityta (flfei enforced aata aa decision

fka fafaa Conferenceaa arai fka ata) aaro *ifaaila ara carar^ Government

managed Schools or Government managed Universities, lil^aaa C^rai

Special educational facilities, atraa a? reservation, alraa boarding and
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lodgijig free m 1
University fiin ^r,

«t? «WJ ffr« Upfl I
Cif^ifi hostel aecomodaticn,

hostel freeship 5l5*l I

cy’«ffl »i?t4tt?i9 5# s[t^ ^r»i^ ^ i «itfj(

C<i f^f%5t ^T?*ft5 CfWIini tuition free first? i fi?li2trifr"l

experiment ?S1 ^rsr? CS tuition fee free ^rs fir»I CS% C?r»t *t'5r« «ltt»l f^sil i

fVi <5f»is ^r*! CT«I1 fiirsr? tuition free s^rs fir»te «| “t« ciris srsj siai

c?r*i *t'¥t'e fifrsr? i las ?ts*i ^ttvs free ^rs fir*i'e hostels c^rs' *t'5is

«lnf? CT^ I ^tr^^ ’sitsTrys c«fr^ sffistisrsf ^stsi

CS ?tarr?s free Iwarding and lodgings? S)S?1 ^?Fa i iS^ i2pitr»f s»ir»l

?rs *11 <i|^ CS Agricultual Universitys >lfl>l5tls sr»irf«i, ii^ris

Agricultaral University « Technical Universityt's f%fi JlWtrss
Sl?Sc?S CS% ^rs *f5StS ^rsW C?5I | ^tsi aj^eg s*lf? Central
Government S?STS instruction firsri State Governmentr^, Ministry of

Education S?St7 instruction first? State Covcrnnientt^, cs Technical
institution SI <S^ CS Agricultural and Veterinary Institutions ^*ir?s,

University ?fr® fsr?s 'SlS StSJ «trifS *f®sts 5tst»l CVSlS gg reservation of

seats st^l ?s?ts i <flst stsSis sft ssi«irss '»iT?^s ^sls mw
^fs recommendations of the Scheduled Caste Commission csfel srsf?*!,

t?1 SttSS ?tSTS?S CS Backward Classes Commissiou ^rsf?r»is, cs6l

•tr'5 fif%—

“We therefore finally recommend that in all the Sciences, Engineering,
Medical, Agricultural, Veterinary and other Technological Institutions a
reservation of 75 percent, of seats should be made for qualified students of
backward classes till such time as accominodotion can be provided for all
students eligible for accommodation”.

'^S« «11^ recommeudationiH <1? 'sUstHrS Central Government instruction

fitsr? fsf%51 staters CS, ^tSI css maintain s^is i

[ 10-20-10-30 a.m. ]

'Strys CSiitS concession CS'SSI iflst 'Sf , st^tBr, «itsis, ^ujtfi

W»1 'etess ^CSfl CS'SSI 5tsf?»l | atstw 'Stfs Scheduled Caste
Commission’s Repoit, 1956/57, cSt? ^CH«r ^ts ssr« Fl^,—

“There is uniform reservation of seats in all the institutions controlled
by Mysore, Roorkee, Bjgwa Bharati, Aunamalai and Osmania Universities
In the first three Universities the reservation is 20 percent, for the
scheduled castes and scheduled tribes students. In Annamalai and
Osmania Universities reservation of seats for scheduled castes and
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scheduled tribes is 16 percent, and 15 percent, respectively. In the

remaining 15 universities arrangment is also being made for reservation

of seats for scheduled castes and scheduled tribes students,

MTft lafe) it is an accepted principle Central Govem-
nientti)9 accepted principle scheduled castes students c>ff agriculture,

veterinary, engineering, medical, technical” reservation of

seats 4^? hostel freeship CT'OTI is an accepted principle of

the Central Govt — %•! tuition-fee '•ist* directions nitni

;?ifa 1 c’\m ?i1»j

c9 <sif« w® «,

'^9Tr>r9 ft'fT’ifi C9si »i^v9'8t9 »itr»r 9*19 1

freeship, free hostel acconiuiodatiou 9"^^ ^f9»t:si9 91'flf9'1 9}l99'M9 Wl
^t99 I '5t9*f9 '"91919 amendment No. 55, hostel establish T9l9

9*11 99^, hostel fV'5t:9 #191 maintain 9'r9si C9 »I"»1t9s 9*11 91919 to provide for

supervision and eontrol of the re.sidents and diseipline of the students

of the University College 1 (591:9 hostel establish 99t9 V91 ^fI9 ^91 99fii,

^tf9 '•11919 amendmentii) 9:*if| hostel e.stablish 991 iJl9* discipline

maintain ^919 f999'8 ifl9tPr 91?1 99919 C99 iflfel incorjmrale 919 C99 C9,

hostel establish 9:9 ®19 9:9) ft:* f9-9:*i:^9 913:99 9:9) discipline maintain

99:99 I '8l9't9, s:6l r99:*9 car's ft|9M9|t9 af# '»lt9<9 9:9^ '«lir9 ^1919

9'5*9J C'99 999- on principle free boarding and lodging 91 9tf9 State Govt.

»f^9ft9t9 9:9:159— 59'*l:# 91919 9'5'9) 9:e6 C9, C9:9:3 ^19 '9l't9l91 agri-

culture(fl9 #99 emphasis ft:669 C9:9:3 <4# 9*1)1^ agricultural instilutiomi)

(99"9:# 99919 ft 99t9 91:^9, r«19l9lt 99M9 (Sfel C9'9 »tf99d9’5lr9 #19 9'5':9J9

9:91 91:99 I

Shri Niranjan Sengupta : 91991* "9*1919 951>99, 9l9l9 ainciidnicnt move
9919 '9l:?l 3951 ftf9:99 41^ 9l*(9l9 B® '919^9 99:'B Bl^—99) ftHBI *(99

Si: B:1t*ll9)t* C9 «9®9 '«ir'5C91s| 3:9:59, CJ1-9"*l:# '91919 9:9 9* «lf9»i:9 9ftl9l6

99 ft:* 91:9 9f9:9 'Sl* f9:*t1§ 9191:99 91:5 919:9 9l9 59 I

Sir, I beg to move that after clause 4(23), the following be added,
namely :

—

“(24) to provide for sufficient number of merit cum-poverty stipends
and book grant”.

'91919 amendment^ 9lf9 9»(:9 51# C9, residential university:® *I9B

9®)9 C9% *15:9, 5®9l? 99°l9 513:99 391:9 9'5l9 ^:919 99 9:9 ' ®1; §191^|9

39#1 9'|'®l:® C99919 C9, 3999 5lf99 9lf99 91919 #191 9'5l9 99B »ltr9 |

C919 99*l9 51P99 I:®" 9lf99 »lf/'a 91®19 #191 919 9919 ift" C9# I 5®9lt 9l9l9

9'8'9) 905 »199l9-*t'9 C«f:9 C99 99*19 513:99 #*(9®! 919191 C9 991 99 91:® ®191 3#
^919 dl99 9905 *11:9 I
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Shri Byay Singh Nahar : Spl, ®t: ^
fi I ^ *f^v«inf 5re«a 5PI •I'sw

f%f% lii^ photostat copy {fRwr^sj I enquir

cftv ifl^ ori^fl *11% «t<F I -npitfl^ ^>r»m*i ffint cctw «%i s

safe custody^ f^a, ’»t*rtr«f»l from TW ftt

fitmi »tt?1 ^trt I ifl^ photostat copyg ^t»ttni« «ttT

^tnc I ta^ T»itiffn « ssiif lafei "»fl i seize^
Dr. Chatterji is an honest man— C^sf dishonestrip

[
10-30—10-40 a.m. ]

Shri Subodh Banerjee : ft; >flg ^»f ftl-

ftstltW ftKSI'8 B. h. Mitter Committee

«

report Cfsi ®tt« ft»I. guilty «t?l1 »fl®ft*l—'•lift languagefei *(re ftftf—

"this type of men should not be allowed to enter the precincts of the

University/’

^ftft c»rlwt*f)^ ^sjp 'Sit? c>i^ ftr*ines

CVaft ?«t5t '•It’lt? «sft»l I '^tft ft'l|ft5l1»ir55 ?I?9 w'^^nai

>a^t sf3 '•itJtT? i<ijir»f^afe.a ^*ifti»ia i

ft^« »ii^'€ ft. >£,5^. ftfei? sfftig «ir5» c».s!«

ii5i; 5[ft c?t^1 »it^l c*t»i ai i c?t^, ^ft •arspra c^5p«fi liii?

^ift a^Hst^p ’ti’; '»itlft f% ^Itaa ^tfli ftftji cn ? aia

*1*1, ft ^^ft'siftlS '^I’lnta «tH‘ii ca^ i c»i ftfft»ifei u.^-

«t« ^5-«(?pa >si1ta CP’S liWtftaiMfl spft' c«tra J aas » ®ta

^l» aft'ft 6)ti!:»i^?tif9 aists cfetTI 5t? c*fc»i *19 c®’3j8 wa'^Ts*!? pim

Bti ^is I

Mr. Speaker ; Are you not traversin^^ from your speech ? You have
expressed your opinion V

Shri Subodh Banerjee : '^tft Sfl ^*19 9^ifle«n 51^

p|nn I 'lift 's^'^tnaTT’p >ii'?fei ^f%«rei fti«

c>f^« sfs ’Pjt'i^tfei ^^ft^fttSa ^aafantrii ara <iira »iteaianta

e fta aca cara ft»i 'itaft aftiwaa car otaftr i n ata on
call ca 'ot’taiai npl fta ca 4>i,a?t atai Btfala wta atataiatrtaa

ona»ic«*itcaai'8icaa wnai Ota aat ^itaa car ooa atre ota oitooifei

^ftotftBa atataTafitifa aai ata i aflnft cataaa amaa aiai 'ojtoi^^, f®»n6-

car^aaa® aft»W*ftaf -otaia aftta fttafta, ca^a cato »aaa'e csiia 'oaf®

Ota otto. I
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Mr. Speaker : You are making it a subject of discussion.

Shri Subodb Banerjee : ^ fn
C^:>I sti i ’ts? take help from them and

detect the real culprits.

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhjray : 9t?i

W CT^ « C5t1 Cfl ? 'St’l® Wl« g?

»itw« p I

Mr. Speaker : Let us maintain the decorum of the House.

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : Sir, allegatiou has

been made bv Dr. Chatterjee about corruption in the Secondary Board of

Education, ^ir, an enquiry, I am informed, is going to be undertaken by
tlie Detective Department. Such an enquiry cannot be made by a Hi|[h

Court Judge. A High Court Judge has otlier and more important duties

to do.

Sir, Government doe.s not hold exaniinalion in any centre or at any
stage. It is the Calcutta University which hold examinations on higher

levels and the Secondary Board hold the .School I'inal Examination. The
employees of the Secondary Board arc the employees of the Board : they

are not employees of the (k>vernment. Not a single ^Kison working under
the Secondary Board has been employed ]>y Government. Mis point

seem.s to be, l)ecause the Board is set up by the Government, therefore the

Government is unfit. Because the Calcutta University has been incorpo-

rated into a .statutory Ixicly by the (b)vernment, therefore for any lapse or

negligence on the part of the University the Government must be deemed
unfit ! Such is Dr. Chatterjee’s logic ! After all, Shri Subodh Banerjee

has rightly pointed out that such leakage of (|iie.stion pai)ers and other

things hapi>ened under the Calcutta University also. Have they not

leaked out in the Calcutta University examinations al.so ^ 'Dr. Hirendra
Kumar Chatlopadhyay : Nobody .supports that). You .said Government
is re.spoiisib]e for leakage. You are entirely wrong. Goveriinient does

not hold any examinations.

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : Why are you making false

accusation 't

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : 1 am not making false

accusation. Certainly not.

[ Noise and interruptions ]

Sir, I don’t want to l>e interrupted.

Mr. Speaker : Mr. Chatterjee, I ho];c you will help me to maintain

the order of the House.

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : With all my heart, Sir. But
let not the Minister make a false accusation. [Noise]

Mr. Speaker s Order, Order.
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The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri ; Sir, on the 8th April

ill the ‘Statesman’ the following report appears : “the Vice-Chancellor

ot Calcutta University, Mr. N. K. Siddhanta, thinks that the university

will be indirectly benefited ii the police are able to pierce the ring behind

the alleged School Pinal Examination question paper racket. He says

all possible precautions havi been taken by the university against chances

of leakage of its B. A. and B. Sc. question papers but “nothing is

impossible.” Under a university regulation, paper-setters and rammers
are forbidden to take up private tuition. Before they accept such tuitions,

they have to g[ive written declarations to the university to this effect.

Professors and lecturers are not given exaininership if their near relations

happen to be candidates. Cases of paper-setters and examiners taking up
private tuition are not infrequent**. What does it imply ?

Shri Siddhartha Shankar Ray : Sir, I understand that the Secondary '

Board was superseded. The Hon’ble Minister says that the employees
there are all employees of the Secondary Board. My impression was that
the Board was superseded. Will you please correct me, if I am wrong,
when I say that if the Board was superseded, liow could the employees l:)e

the employees of the Board.

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : The Secondary Board
had been superseded, but so far as the Act is concerned, it is there.

Therefore, the employees are the employees of the Board.

Shri Siddhartha Shankar Ray : Who are running the Board ?

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : The Administrator is

running the Board.

Shri Siddhartha Shankar Ray : Appointed by whom ?

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : Sir, after all the

employees of the Board are involved here—so it is alleged. If so, the

employees of the Board are there to answer. It is not the Adiiiinistrator

and not certainly the Government.

Now, Sir, so far as the amendments to this clause are concerned, four
imeudmeuts have been moved by Shri Basaiita Kumar Panda. So far as

clause 4 (1) is concerned, he says that the words “humanities and sciences
generally and” should be omitted.

[
10-40—10-50 a.m. ]

That is, the University should specialise only in agricultural education,

but, as I explained before that this University is going not to be an
igricnltural University only but it will provide for instruction in

Humanities and Sciences as well, that is, or it will provide for liberal

sducation as well. Without sacrificing liberal education it will specialise

in agricultural education. That is the scope of the work of the University

uid I also explained thaMhe University is going to be set up on the

lines of the Land Grant Colleges of America. I also pointed out how
tnanv subiects are taucht and how many colleges there are to orovide
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education in different subjects, including Humanities and Sciences. So
1 am very sorry I cannot accept the amendment moved by Shri Panda.
His next amendment is that in line 5. after the words “and dissemination
of* the w'ord “such” be inserted. Sir, in my view this will be useless

for the word “knowledge” has l)een used in the widest sense or denotation
and so why restrict or limit the meaning of it by introducing the "word

“such”. I think the word “such” should not l^e introduced. As to his

other amendment that ill 4(15) in lines 2 and 3, the words “and the
Vice Chancellor” be omitted, I think that should not lie done. After
all the powers and functions of the Chancellor and of the Vice-Chancellor
have been detailed in clauses 14 and 15 and so the Vice-Chancellor should

not be included here.

As regards amendment No. 50 of Shri SuIkxHi llanerjee that the

word “the” before the word “colleges’* be omitted, I have already accepted

it. As regards his next amendment No. 51, what he suggests would he

done because it deals with the colleges established by the University

—

those constituent colleges, established, managed audinaintained by the

University. Why do you mention students of the agricultural schools

when (14) deals with more things? It deals not with hostels but with
students. Therefore supervision, control of the residence and discipline

of the students of the University, colleges etc. is there. The students

mu.st either reside in the caminis of the college or the students sliould be

there in the recognised schools. Therefore (13) and (14) arc mutually
e> elusive.

Now, vShri Subodh Ilanerjee’s next amendment— No. 58. In this

counection he has referred to the Burdwan University Bill. Now, so far

as the Burdwan University is concerned, it has a different (Governing
Body. Because the Burdwan University will not l)C mainly a residential

University working only through constituent Colleges, but it will be of a
different pattern an affiliating University. There post-graduate leaching
and researches will be conchicted in different subjects and therefore,

“co-ordination” is necessary so far as the Burdwan University is

concerned.

But here it is going to be a unitary University and it will not have
different functions. Therefore, no question of co-ordination arises here.

You will find all the powers it will require mentioned in different sub-
clauses. Therefore, this amendment is quite unnecessary so far as the
Kalyaui University is concerned.

Sir, as regards the amendments moved by Shri Apurba Lai Majumdar,
one of his amendments refers to remission of tuition fees of some of the
students—students whose fathers or guardians cannot bear the fees or
charges of educaion in the institution. Now, Mr. Majumdar ought to

know that, .so far as this Government is concerned, it gives a large number
of stipends — more than 1 100—to poor and meritorious students And so far as
the economic condition of the pupils is concerned, the income level which
is considered as deserving of consideration is generally speaking Rs. 300
and below, but in the ca.se of the boys of the Backward Classes, even those
whose guardians have an income above Rs. 300 up to Rs. 4()0 or Rs. 450
are allowed stipends. Therefore, this Government in is own way has given
effect to the recommendations made by the Backward Classes Commission,
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Sir, this Government I repeat, is helping poor and deserving students to

prosecute their studies as far as its resources allow it. If more resources

are available, surely it will extend more financial help to poor and

torious students, but that will depend on the resources of the

Government.

By his amendment No. 31, Mr. Majiimdar seeks to omit the words
“within or l>eyond the limits referred to iu sub-section (I) of section 5’*

from sub-section .2), but that will make the sub section meauingless al-

together. If Mr. Mazumdar carefully reads section 5, he will find that the

omission of these words will make this sub-section entirely meaningless

and he has also misunderstood the purport of section 5 because so far as

the colleges are concerned, they will function within the restricted or

limited area of the University, but so far as the schools are concerned,

they will be recognised even outside the limited area. Therefore, if those

words are omitted, it will make the sub section altogether meaningless.

Again, in his amendment No. 27, Mr. Majumdar says that ‘humanities’

should be omitted from clause 4(1). As I have said Ixifore, that cannot
be done. Now, Mr. Somnath Lahiri say.s that for proper education,

humanities ought to be studied up to a certain level, but Mr. Majumlxir
proposes that there should be no scope for education in humanities. So, we
find there is hopeless diflference among.st the members of the C)pix)sition

on this point. Whom shall wc follow—!Mr. Lahiri or Mr, Majumdar ?

As regards reservation of seats for the hoys of the Scheduled Ca.stes,

I may say that such reservation may be made at the lower level, but so far

as the University level is concerned, you cannot leave seats unfilled up.
Certainly, the boys of the scheduled castes should be accommodated, but
they should be accommodated if they have requisite qualifications. Take
for instance, the Engineering Colleges. Will you lower the standard of

admi.ssion tests for the boys of the scheduled castes ? After all they must
take their instruction in the Engineering Colleges. vSo, they must l)e

qualified to take those instructions. Therefore, you cannot lower the

standard of admi.ssion tests in the higher levels. The admission tests

must be the same, otherwise they will not be able to pass the
examinations.

Sir, I think 1 have disix)sed of all the ameudmeuts.

Sir, 1 oppose all the amendments except amendment No. 50, moved by
Shri Subodh Bauerjee.

[
10-50—11 a.m. ]

Mr. Speaker : Except the amendment No. 50 of Shri Subodh
Bauerjee and the amendments Nos. 26, 30A, 54A, 54C and 67 on which
division has been claimed, I put all the other amendments.

The amendments were then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Subodh Banerjee that in clause 4(13', in line 3,

the word “the” before the word “colleges” be omitted was then put and
agreed to.
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The motion of Shri Basanta Kumar Panda that in clause 4(l)i in

line 3, the words ‘ in particular” be omitted, was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Basanta Kumar Panda that in clause 4(1), in line 5,

after the words “and diwsseminatioii of” the word “siich” ht inserted,

was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Apurha Lai Majumdar that in clause 4(2),

lines 2-4 the words beginnig with “within oi l^yond thc’^ and ending

with “section 5” l>e omitted, was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Apurba Lai Majumdar that in clause 4(2), line 6,

for the words “such limits” the words “the limits referred to in snl>-

section ( 1 ) of section 5” be substituted, was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Apurba Lai Majumdar that in clause 4 4), in line 1,

after the words “manage or recognize” the words “agricultural and

veterinary” be inserted, was then put and lost.

The motion of Dr. Hircndra Kumar Chatlcrjcc that in clause 4 4), in

line 1, after the word “niaiiagc” the word, “afliliate’’ he inserted, was then

]ml and lost.

The motion of Shri vSomnath Lahiri that in clause 4(4), in line 1,

after the word “manage” the word, “affiliate” be inserted, was then put

and lost.

The motion of Shri Ranianuj Haidar that in clause 4(5), in line 2,

after the word ‘‘recognition” the words “until other University commences
the same function within its jurisdiction” he inserted, was then ])nt

and lost.

The motion of Shri Subodh Banerjee that in clause 4(13), in line 3,

after the words “the colleges” the words, “recognised agricultural schools”

l)e inserted, was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Ganesh Ghosh that in clause 4(13), in line 5,

after the words “recognition there from” the words “and to provide for

subsidy to hostels and to arrange for other amenities to students free of

charge’* be inserted, was then put and lost.

The motion of vShri Apurba Lai Majumdar that in clause 4(14) in

line 1, after the w'ords “Control of the” the words “hostels and other

places” be inserted, was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Somnath Lahiri that in clause 4(14) in line 2,

the words “residence and” l)e omitted, \vas then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Somnath Lahiri that in clause 4(5), in line 1
,

after the word “to” the words “affiliate or’* be inserted, was then

put and lost.
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The motion of Shri Subodh Banerjee that after clause 4(14), the
following be inserted, namely :

—

*(14a) to conduct, co-ordinate, regulate and control the post-graduate
res^rch work and teaching in the University, the colleges, the
agricultural schools and the institutions recognised by the
University was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Apurba Lai Majumdar that in clause 4(15), in line

1, after the words “duties of • the words “each of* be inserted, was then
put and lost.

The motion of Shri Ramanuj Haider that in clause 4(15), line 2, for

the words “other than** the word “including” be substituted, was then
put and lost.

The motion of Shri Basanta Kumar Panda that in clause 4(15), in

lines 2 and 3, the words “and the Vice-Chancellor*’ be omitted, was then
put and lost.

The motion of Dr. Hireudra Kumar Chatterjee that clause 4(22) be
omitted, was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Basanta Kumar Panda that in clause 4(1), in lines

1 and 2, the words “humanities and sciences generally, and" be omitted,

was then put and a division taken with the following result :

—

NOES—95
Abdul Hameed, Hazi
Badiruddin Ahmed, Hazi
Bandyopadhyay, Shri Smarajit
Banerjee, Shri Profulla Nath
Basu, Shri Satindra Nath
Bhattachaijee, Shri

Shyamapada
Bose, Dr. Maitreyee
Chakravarty, Shri Bhabataran
Chattopadhya, Shri Satyendra

Prasaiina

Chattopadhyay, Shri Bijoylal

Chaudhuri, Shri Tarapada
Das, Shri Ananga IVlohau

Das, Shri Bhusaii Chandra
Das, Shri Gokul Behari
Das, Shri Khageudra Nath
Das, Shri Mahatab Chand
Das, Shri Radha Nath
Das, Shri Sankar
Das Gupta, The Hon’ble

Khagei]^ra Nath
Dey, Shri Haridas
Dhara, Shri Hansadhwaj
Digpati, Shri Panchanan
Dolui, Shri Hareiidra Nath

Dutt, Dr. Beni Chandra
Dutta, Shrimati Sndharaiii
Fazlur Rahman, Shri, S. M.
Gayen, Shri Brindabau
Ghosh, Shri Bejoy Kumar
Ghosh, Shri Parimal
Gupta, Shri Nikunja Behari
Gurung, Shri Narbahadur
Hafijur Rahamau, Kazi
Hansda, Shri Jagatpati
Hasda, Shri Jamadar
Hasda, Shri Lakshan Chandra
Hazra, Shri Parbati
Hembram Shri Kamalakanta
Hoare, Shrimati Anima
Jana, Shri Mrityunjoy
Kazein Ali Meerza, Shri Syed
Khan, Shri Gurupada
Kolay, Shri Jagannath
Kundu, Shrimati Abhalata
Lutfal Hog^ue, Shri
Mahanty, Shri Cham Chandra
Mahata, Shri Mahendra Nath
Mahata, Shri Surendra Nath
Maiti, Shri Subodh Chandra
Majhi, Shri Nishapati
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Maiumdar, The Hon'ble Bhupati

Mallfck, Shri Ashutosh
Mandal, Shri Krishna Prasad

Mandal, Shri Umesh Chandra
Mazimddin Ahmed, Shri

Misra, Shri Sowrindra Mohan
Modak, Shri Niranjau
Mohammad Giasuddin, Shri

Mohammed Israil, Shri

Mondal, Shri Bhikari

Mondal, Shri Sishuram
Muhammad Ishaque, Shri

Mukherjee, Shri Pijus Kanti

Mukherjee, Shri Ram Lochau
Mukhai^i, The Hon’ble Ajoy

Kumar
Mukhopadhyay, The Hon’ble

Purabi

Murniu, Shri Matla
Nahar, Shri Bijoy Sin^h
Naskar, Shri Ardhendu Shekhar
Naskar, The Hou’blc Hem

Chandra
Naskar, Shri Khageiidra Nath
Pal, Dr. Radhakrishua
Pal, Shri Ras Behari

Pemantle, Shrimati Olive

Pramaiiik, Shri Sarada Prasad

Prodhan, Shri Trailokyanath
Raikut, Shri vSarojeiidra Deb
Roy, The Hoii’ble Dr. Aiiath

]]andhu

Roy, Shri Bhakta Chandra
Roy, The Hou’ble Dr. Bidhan

Chandra
Saha, Shri Biswaiiath

Saha, Shri Dhaneswar
vSaha, Dr. Sisir Kumar
Sarkar. Shri Amarendra Nath
Sarkar, Shri Dakshman Chandra
Sen, Shri Narendra Nath
Sen, The Hon’ble Prafulla

Chandra
Sinha, The Hon’ble Binial

Chandra
Sinha, Shri Durgapada
Sinha, Shri Phanis Chandra
Sinha Sarkar, Shri Jatindra

Nath
Talukdar, Shri Bhawaui

Prasanna
Thakur, Shri Praniatha Ranjan
Trivedi, Shri Goalbadan

Tudu, Shrimati Tusar
Yeakub Hossain, Shri

Mohammad

AYES-41

Abdulla P'arooquie, Shri

Shaikh
Banerjee, Dr. Dhirendra Nath
Banerjee, Shri Subodh
Basu, Shri Amarendra Nath
Basu, Shri Gopal
Basu, Shri Hemanta Kumar
Bhagat, Shri Mangru
Chatterjee, Shri Basanta Lai
Chatterjee, Dr. Hireudra

Kumar
Chatterjee, Shri Mihirlal

Chobey, Shri Narayau
Das, Shri Sisir Kumar
Dey, Shri Tarapada
Elias Razi, Shri
Ganguli, Shri Ajit Kumar
Ghosal, Shri Hemanta Kumar
Ghosh, Shri Ganesh
Haider, Shri Ramanuj
Haider, Shri Renupada
Hamal, Shri Bhadra Bahadur
Jha, Shri Benarashi Prosad
Kar Mahapatra, Shri Bhuban

Chandra
Lahiri, Shri Soinnath
Majhi, Shri Chaitan
Majhi, Shri Ledu
Majunidar, Shri Apurba Lai
Mandal, vShri Bijoy Bhu.san
Mazumdar, Shri Sat}'eiidra

Narayau
Mitra, Shri Haridas
Mandal, Shri Haran Chandra
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Rablndra

Nath
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Samar
Panda, Shri Basanta Kumar
Prasad, Shri Rama Shankar
Ray, Dr. Narayan Chandra
Ray, Shri Phakir Chandra
Roy, Shri Jagadananda
Roy, Dr, Pabitra Mohan
Roy, Shri Rabindra Nath
Sen, Shri Debeu
Sengupta, Shri Niranjau

The Ayes being 41 and the Noes 95, the motion was lost.
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The motion of Shri Apurba Lai Majumdar that in clause 4(1), in line 5,

after the words “dissemination of knowledge” the words “and to provide

free instruction and training for the Scheduled Castes’/Tribes’ students

and for students whose total faminly income is below Rs. 300/- per

month” be added, was then put and a division taken with the following

result :

—

NOES-93
Abdul Hamid, Hazi
Badiruddin Ahmed, Hazi
Bandyopadhyay, Shri Smarajit
Banerjee, Shri Profulla Nath
Basu, Shri Satindra Nath
Bhattacharjee, Shri Shyamapada
Bose, Dr. Maitreyee
Chakravarty, Shri Bhabataraii

Chattopadhya, Shri Satyendra
Prasanna

Chattopadhyay, Shri Bijoylal

Chaudhuri, Shri Tarapada
Das, Shri Aiiaiiga JMohaii

Das, Shri Bhusan Chandra
Das, Shri Gokul Behari
Das, Shri Kliagendra Nath
Das, Shri Mahatab Chaiid

Das, Shri Radha Nath
Das, Shri vSankar

Das Gupta, The Hon’ble
Khagcndra Nath

Dcy, Shri Haridas
Dhara, Shri Haiisadhwaj
Digpati, Shri Panclianau
Dolui, Shri Harendra Nath
Dutt, Dr. Beni Cliandra
Dutta, vSIirimati Sudliarani

Fajlur Rahiiian, Shri S.

Gayen, Shri Brindaban
Ghosh, Shri Bejoy Kumar
Ghosh, Shri Parinial

Gupta, Shri Nikunja Behari
Gurung, Shri Narbahadur
Hafijur Rahaman, Kazi
Hansda, Shri Jagatpati
Hasda, Shri Janiiidar

Hasda, Shri Lakshaii Chandra
Hazra, Shri Parbati
Hembram, Shri Kamalakaiita
Hoare, Shriinati Aiiinia

Kazem Ali Meerza, Shri Syed
Khan, Shri Gurupada
Kolay, Shri Jagaunath
Kundu, Shriinati Abhalata
Lutfal Hoquc, vShri

Malianty, Shri Charu Chandra
Mahata, Shri Maheudra Nath

Mahata, Shri Surendra Nath
Maiti, Shri Subodh Chandra
Majhi, Shri Nishapati
Majumdar, The Hon’ble

Bhupati
Mullick, Shri Ashutosh
Mondal, Shri Krishna Prasad
Mondal, Shri Uinesh Chandra
Maziruddin Ahmed, Shri
Misra, Shri Sowrindra Mohan
Modak, Shri Niraujaii
Mohammad Giasuddin, Shri
Mohammed Israil, Shri
Mondal, Shri Bhikari
Mondal, Shri Sisluiram
Muhammad Ishaq ue, Shri
Mukhcrjce, Shri Pijus Kanti
Mukherjee, Shri Ram Lochan
Mukharji, The Hon’ble Ajoy

Kumar
Mukhopadhyay, The Hon’bic

Purabi
Murmu, vShri Mat la

Naliar, Shri Bijo>' Sihgh
Naskar, Shri Ardhendu vSckhar
Naskar, The Hoii’blc Hem

Chandra
Naskar, Shri Kliagendra Nath
Pal, Dr. Radhakrishna
Pal, Shri Ras Behari
Peinantle, Shriinati Olive
Pranianik, Shri Sarada Prasad
Prodhan, Shri Trailokyanath
Raikut, Shri Sarojendra Deb
Roy, The Hon’bic Dr. Anath

Bandhu
Roy, The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan

Chandra
Saha, Shri Biswanath
Saha, Shri Dhaneswar
Saha, Dr. Sisir Kumar
Sarkar, Shri Aniarendra Nath
Sarkar, Shri Lakshman

Chandra
Sen, Shri Narendra Nath
Sen, The Hon’ble Prafulla

Chandra
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Sinha, The Hon’ble Bimal
Chandra

Sinha, Shri Durgapada
Sinha, Shri Phanis Chandra
Sinha Sarkar Shri Jatindra

Nath
Taludar, Shri Bhawaiii Prasanna
Thakur, Shri Pramatha Raujan
Trivedi, Shri Goalbadan
Tudu, Shriinati Tusar
Yeakub Hossaiii, Shri

Mohauunad

AYES-40

Abdulla P'arooquie, Shri Shaikh
Banerjee, Shri Dhireudra Nath
lianerjee, Shri Subodh
Basu, Shri Amarendra Nath
Basu, Shri Gopal

Basu, Shri Hemanta Kumar
Bhagat, Shri Mangru
Chatterjee, Shri Basanta Lai

Chatterjee, Dr. Hirciidra Kuinai
Chatterjee, Shri ]\Iihiiial

Chobey, Shri Narayaii

Das, Shri Sisir Kumar
Dey, Shri Tarapacla

Pylias Razi, Shri

Ganguly, Shri Ajit Kumar
Ghosal, Shri Hemanta Kumar
Ghosh, Shri Ganesh
Haider, Shri Ramauuj
Haider, Shri Reuupada
Hamal, Shri Bhadra Bahadur
Jha, Shri Benarashi Prosad
Kar Mahapatra, Shri Bhuban

Channdra
Lahiri, Shri Souiuath
Majhi, Shri Chaitan
Majhi, Shri Ledu
Majumdar, Shri Apurba Lai
Mondal, Shri Bijoy Bhusan
Majumdar, Shri Satyendra

Narayau
Mitra, Shri Haridas
Mondal, Shri Haran Chandra
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Rabindra

Nath
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Samar
Panda, Shri Basanta Kumar
Prasad, Shri Rama Shankar
Ray, Dr. Narayau Chandra
Roy, Shri Jagadanauda
Roy, Dr. Pabitra Mohan
Roy, Shri Rabindra Nath
Sen, Shri Debcn
vSengui)ta, Shri Niranjan

The Ayes being 40 and the Noes 93, the motion was lost.

The motion of Shri Somnalh Lahiri that in clause 4(13), in line 5, after
the word-s “recognition therefrom’’ the words “and to provide tliercili free
accommodation for students whose total family income is l.>eIow Rs. 500/-
p.m.” lx* inserted, was then put and a division taken with the following
result

Noes—94

AMul Hameed, Hazi

Badiruddin Ahmed, Hazi

Bandyopadhyay, vShri Smarajit

Banerji, Shri Profulla Nath
Basu, Shri Satindra Nath
Bhattacharjee, Shri Shyaniapada
Bose, Dr. Maitreyee

Chakravarty, Shri Bhabataran

Chattopadhya, Shri Satyendra
Prasanna

Chattopadhyay, Shri Bijoylal

Chaudhuri, Shri Tarapada
Das, Shri Anauga Mohan
Das, Shri Bhusan Chandra

oiiri ctokui iicJiari

Das, Shri Khagendra Nath
Das, Shri Mahatab Chand
Das, Shri Radha Nath
Das, Shri Sankar
Das Gupta, The Hou’ble

r. . r,
.K^’a^endra Nath

Dey, Shri Handas
Dhara, Shri Hansadhwaj
Digpati, Shri Paiichanan
Dolui, Shri Harendra Nath
Dutt, Dr. Beni Chandra
Dutta, Shriinati Sudharani
Fazlur Rahman, Shri S. M.
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Obosh, Sbri Bejoy
Gbosh, Shri Parimal
Oupta, Shri Nikuina Behan
Guruug, Shri NarSahadur
HaiSjur Rahaman, Kazi
Hansda, Shri Jagatpati
Hasda, Shri Jamadar
Hasda, Shri Lakshan Chaudra
Hazra, Shri Parbati

Hembram, Shri Kamalakanta
Hoare, Shrimati Anima
Jana, Shri Mrityunjoy
Kazem Ali Meerza, Shri Syed
Khan, Shri Gurupada
Kolay, Shri Jagannath
Kundu, Shrimati Abhalata
Lutfal Hoque, Shri
Mahanty, Shri Charu Chaudra
Mahata, Shri Mahendra Nath
Mahata, Shri Surendra Nath
Maiti, Shri Subodh Chandra
Majhi, Shri Nishapati
Majniiidar, The Hon’blc

Bhupali
Mallik, Shri Ashulosh
Mandal, Shri Krishna Prasad
Maudal, Shri Umesh Chaudra
Maziruddin Ahmed, Shri
Misra, Shri Sowrindra Mohan
Modak, Shri Niraujan
Mohammad Giasuddin, Shri
Mohammed Israil, Shri
Mondal, Shri Bhikari
Moudal, Shri Sishuram
Muhammad Ishaque, Shri

Mukherjee, Shri Pijus Kanti
Alukherjee, Shri Ram Lochan
Mukharji, The Hon’blc Ajoy

Kumar
Mukhopadhyay, The Hon’blc

Purabi
Murmu, Shri Matla
Nahar, Shri Bijoy Singh
Naskar, Shri Ardheudu

Shekhar
Naskar, The Hon’ble Hem

Chandra
Naskar, Shri Khageudra Nath
Pal, Dr. Radhakrishiia
Pal, Shri Ras Behari
Pemantle, Shrimati Olive
Pramauik, Shri Sarada Rfasad
Prodhau, Shri Trailokyauath
Raikut, Shri Sarojendra Deb

[9fH \PRiL

Roy, Tie Hbn'ble Dr. Anath

Bandhn

TJov The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan
Chandra

Saba, Shri Biswauath

Saha, Shri Dhaneswar
Saha, Dr. Sisir Kumar
Sarkar, Shri Amarendra Nath
Sarkar, Dr. Lakshman Chandra
Sen, Shri Narendra Nath
Sen, The Hon’ble Prafulla

Chaudra
Siuha, The Hon’ble Bimal

Chaudra
Sinha, Shri Durgapada
Sinha, Shri Phanis Chaudra
Sinha Sarkar, Shri Jatindra

Nath
Talukdar, Shri Bhawani

Prasanna
Thakur, Shri Praniatha Ranjan
Trivedi, Shri Goalbadan
Tudu, Shrimati Tiisar

Ycakub Hossain, Shri
Mohammad

Ayes—39

AMulla P'arooquie, Shri Shaikh
Bauerjee, Dr. Dhireudra Nath
Banerjee, Shri Subodh
Basu, Shri Amarendra Nath
Basu, Shri Gopal
Basu, Shri Henianta Kumar
Bhagat, Shri Mangru
Chatterjee, Shri Basanta Lai
Chatterjee, Dr. Hirendra Kumar
Chatterjee, Shri Mihirlal

Chobey, Shri Narayan
Das, Shri Sisir Kumar
Dey, Shri Tarapada
Ganguli, Shri Ajit Kumar
Ghosal, Shri Hemauta Kumar
Ghosh, Shri Ganesh
Haider, Shri Raman uj
Haider, Shri Renupada
Hamal, Shri Bhadra Bahadur
Jha, Shri Beuarashi Prosad
Kar Mahapatra, Shri Bhubau

Chandra
Lahiri, Shri Somuath
Majhi, Shri Chaitan
Majhi, Shri Ledu
Majumdar, Shri Apurba Lai
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Mondal, Shri Bijov Bhusan
Mazumdar, Shri Satyendra

Narayan
Mitra, Shri Haridas
Mondal, Shri Haran Chandra
Mnkhopadhyav, Shri Rabindra

Mukhopadhyay, Shri Samar

Panda, Shri Basanta Kumar
Prasad, Shri Rama Shankar
Ray, Dr. Narayan Chandra
Roy. Shri Jagadananda
Roy, Dr. Pabitra Mohan
Roy, Shri Rabindra Nath
Sen, Shri Deben
Sengupta, Shri Niranjan

The Ayes being 39 and the Noes 94, the motion was lost.

The motion of Shri Apurba Lai Majumdar that in clause 4(13), in
line 5, after the words “recognition therefrom** the words “and to provide
free boarding and lodging for the Scheduled Casts* and Scheduled Tribes’
students and for students whose total family income is below Rs. 300/-
per month*’ be inserted, was then put and a division taken with the
following result

Abdul Hameed, Hazi
Badiruddin Ahmed, Hazi
Baudyopadhyay, Shri Smarajit
Banerjee, Shri Prafulla Nath
Basu, Shri Satiudra Nath
Bhattacharjee, Shri Shyainapada
Bose, Dr. Maitreyee
Chakravarty, Shri Bhabatarau
Chattopadliya, Shri Satyendra

Prasanna
Chattopadhyay, Shri Bijoylal

Cliaudhuri, Shri Tarapada
Das, Shri Auanga Mohan
Das, Shri Bhusan Chandra
Das, Shri Gokul Behari

Das, Shri Khagendra Nath
Das, Shri Mahatab Chaud
Das, Shri Radha Nath
Das, Shri Sankar
Das Gupta, The Hon’ble

Khagendra Nath
Dey, Shri Haridas
Dhara, Shri Hansadhwaj
Digpati, Shri Panchanan
Dolui, Shri Harendra Nath
Dutt, Dr. Beni Chandra
Dutta. Shrimati Sudharani
Fazlur Rahman, Shri S. M.
Gayen, Shri Brindaban
Ghosh, Shri Bejoy Kumar
Ghosh, Shri Parimal
Gupta, Shri Nikunja P>ehari

NOES 94

Gurung, Shri Narbahadur
Hafijur Rahaman, Kazi
Hansda, Shri Jagatpati
Hasda, Shri Jamadar
Hasda, Shri Lakshan

Chandra
Hazra, Shri Parbati
Hembram, Shri Kamalakanta
Hoare, Shrimati Anima
Jana, Shri Mrityunjoy
Kazem Ali Meerza, Shri

Syed
Khan, Shri Gurupada
Kolay, Shri Jagauuath
Kuudu, Shrimati Abhalata
Lutfal Hoque, Shri
Mahanty, Shri Charu

Chandra
Mahata, Shri Maheudra

Nath
Mahata, vShri Surendra Nath
Maiti, Shri Subodh Chandra
Majhi, Shri Nishapati
Majumdar, The Hon’ble

Bhujiati
Mallick, Shri Ashutosh
Mondal, Shri Krishna Prasad
Mondal, Shri Umesh

Chandra
Mpiruddiu Ahmed, Shri
Misra, Shri Sowrindra

Mohan
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Modak, Shri Niranjan

Mohammad Giasuddin, Shri

Mohammed Israil, Shri

Mondal, Shri Bhikari

Mondal, Shri Sishuram
Muhammad Ishaque, Shri
Mukherjee, Shri Pijus Kanti
Mukherjee, Shri Ram Lochan
Mukharji, The Hoii’ble Ajoy

Kumar
Mukhopadhyay, The Hon’ble

Purabi

Murmu, Shri Matla

Nahar, Shri Bijoy Singh
Naskar, Shri Ardhendu

Shekhar
Naskar, The Hon*blc Hem

Chandra
Naskar, Shri Khagendra

Nath
Pal, Dr. Radhakrishna
Pal. Shri Ras Behari

Peniantle, Shriinati Olive

Pramanik, Shri Sarada
Prasad

Prodliau, Shri Trailokyanath

Raikut, vSliri Sarojendra Deb
Roy, The Hon’blc Dr. Auath

Bandhu
Roy, The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhau

Cliandra

Saha, Shri Biswanalli

Saha, Shri Dhaueswar
Saha, Dr, Sisir Kumar
Sarkar, Shri Amarendra Nalli

Sarkar, Shri Lakshman
Chandra

Sen, Shri Nareiidra Nath
Sen, The Hon'ble Prafulla

Cliandra

Sinha, The Hon’ble Bimal
Chandra

Sinha, Shri Durgapada
Sinha, Shri Phanis Chandra
Sinha Sarkar, Shri Jatindra

Nath
Talukdar, Shri Bhawani

Prasanna
Thaknr, vShri Pramatha

Raujau
Trivedi, Shri Goalbadaii

Tudn, Shriinati, Tusar

Yeakub Hossaiu, Shri
Mohammad

AYES 39

Abdulla Farooquie, Shri
Shaikh

Banerjee,Shri Dhireudra Nath
Banerjee, Shri Subodh
Basu, Shri Amarendra Nath
Basn, Shri Gopal
Basu, Shii Hemanta Kumar
Bhagat, Shri Mangru
Chatterjee, Shri Basauta Lai
Chatterjee, Dr. Hirendra Kumar
Chobey, Shri Natayan
Chowdhury, Shri Benoy

Krishna
Das, Shri Sisir Kumar
Ganguli, Shri Ajit Kumar
Ghosal, Shri Hemanta Kumar
Ghosh, Shri Ganesh
Haider, Shri Ranianuj
Haider, Shri Renupada
Hamal. Shii Bhadra Bahadur
Jha, Shri Iknarashi Prosad
Kar Mahapatra, Shri Bhuban

Chandra
Lahiri, Shri Somnath
Majhi, Shri Chaitan
Majhi, Shii Ledu
Majumdar, Shri Apurba Lai
Mandal. Shri Bijoy Bhusau
Mazumdar, Shri Satyendra

Xarayan
Mitra, Shri Haridas
Mondal, Shri Haran Chandra
.Mukhopadhyay, Shri Rabindra

Nath
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Samar
Panda, Shri Basanta Kumar
Prasad, Shri Rama Shankar
Ray, Dr. Narayau Chandra
Roy, Shri Ja^adanauda
Roy, Dr. Pabitra Mohan
Roy, Shri Rabindra Nath
Sen, Shri Deben
Sengupta Shii Niianjan
Tab, Shri Dasarathi

The Ayes being 39 and the Noes 94, the motion was lost.
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The motion of Shri Niranjan Sen Gupta that after clause 4(28), the
following be added, namely

“(24) to provide for sufficient number of merit-cum—poverty stipends
and book grant”.

was than put and a division taken with the following Result :

—

NOES-94

Abdul Hameed, Hazi
Badiruddin Ahmed, Hazi
Band^jopadhyay, Shri Smarajit

Banerjee, Shri Profulla Nath
Basu, Shri Satindra Nath
Bhattacharjee, Sliri Shyamapada
Bose, Dr, Maitreyee

Chakravarty, Shri Bhabataran
Chattopadhya, Dr. Satyendra

Prasauna
Chattopadhyay, Shri Bijoylal

Chaudhuri, Shri Tarapada
Das, Shri Ananga Mohan
Das, Dr. Bliusan Chandra
Das, Shri Goknl Behari

Das, Shri Khagendra Natli

Das, Shri Mahatab Chand
Das, Shri Radha Nath
Das, Shri Saiikar

Das Gupta, The Hon’ble
Khagendra Natli

Dey Shri Haridas
Dhara, Shri Hansadliwaj

Digpati, Shri Panchanan
Dolui, Shri Harendra Natli

Dutt, Dr. Beni Chandra
Dutta, Shrimati Sudharani

Fazlur Rahman, Shri S. M.
Oayeu, Shri Briudaban
(inosh, Shri Bejoy Kumar
(Biosh, Shri Parimal

Gupta, Shri Nikunja Behari

Gurung, Shri, Naibahadiir

Hafijur Rahaman, Kazi

Hansda, Shri Jagatpati

Hasda, Shiijaniadar
Hasda, Shri Lakshan Chandra
Hazra, Shri Parbati

Hembram, Shri Kamalakanta
Hoare, Shrimati Auima
Jana, Shri Mrityunjoy
Kazem Ali Meerza, Shri Syed
Khan, Shri (hirupada
Kolay, Shri Jagannath
Kundu, Shrimati Abhalata

Lutfal Hoque, Shri

Mahanty, Shri Charu Chandra
Mahata, Shri Mahendra Nath
Mahata. Shri Surendra Nath
Maiti, Shri Subodh Chandra
Majhi, Shri Nishapati

i\fajumdar, The Hon’ble
Bhupnti

Mallick, Shri Ashiitosh

Mandal, Shri Krishna Prasad
Mondal, Shri Uincsli Chandra
Mazirudd:n Ahmed, Shti

Misra, Shri Sowrinilra Mohan
Modak, vShri Niranjan
Mohammad (iiasnddin, Shri

Mohammed Israil, Shri

Mondal, vShri Bhikari

Mondal, Shri Sishuram
Muhammad Ishaq ue, Shri

Mukherjee, Shri Pijush Kanti
Mnkherji, Shri Ram Lochau
Mukhcrji, The Hon’blc Ajoy

Kumar
]\Inkhopadhyay, The HoiPble

Piirabi

Murmu, Shri Matla
Nahar, vSlni B joy vSingh

Naskar, Shii Ardhcndii Shekhar
Naskar, The Ilon’ble Hem

Chandra
Naskar, Shri Khagendra Nath
Pal, Dr. Radhakrisnna
Pal, Shri Ras Behari

Pemantle, Shrimati Olive

Prainanik, Shri Saiada Prasad
Ibodhan Shri Trailok>anath
Raikiit, Shri vSarojeiidra Deb
Roy.TIie Hon’ble Dr. Anath

Bandhn
Roy, The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhan

Chaiidia

Saha. Dr. IPswaiiath

Saha, Shri Dhaneswar
Saha, Dr. Sisir Kumar
Sarkar, Shri Amaredia Nath
Sarkar, Dr. Lakshman Chandra
Sen, Shri Narendra Nath
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Sen, The Hon*ble Prafulla
Chandra

Sinha, The Hon’ble Bimal
Chandra

Sinha. Shri Durgapada
Sinha. Shri, Phanis Chandra
Sinha Sarkar, Shri Jatiudia

Nath
Talukdar, vShri Bhawani

Piasanna

Thakur, Shri Prainatha Ranjaii

Trivedi, Shri Ooalbadau
Tndu, Shrimati Tusar
Yeaknb Hossaiii, Shri

Mohammad

AYES-40

Abdulla Farooqiiie, Shri
Shaikh

Banerjee, Shri Dhireiidra Nath
Banerjee, Shri Subodh
Basu, Shri Amareudra Nath
Basu, Shri Gopal
Basu, Shri Hemanta Kumar
Bhagat. Shri Maugru
Chatterjee, Shri Basauta Lai
Chattenee, Dr. Hireiidra Kumar
C^tterjee, Shri Mihirlal

Chobey. Shri Narayaii

Das, Shri Sisir Kumar

The Ayes Ijeing 40 and Noes 94, the

[9th APRIt

Dey, Shri Tarapada
Ganguli, Shri Ajit Kumar
Ghosal, Shri Hemanta Kumar
Ghosh, Shri Ganesh
Haider, Shri Ramanuj
Haider, Shri Renupada
Hamal, Shri Bhadra Bahadur
Jha, Shri Benarashi Prosad

Kar Mahapatra.Shri Bhuban
Chandra

Lahiri, Shri Somnath
Majhi, Shri Chaitan
Majhi, Shri Ledu
Majumdar, Shri Apurba Lai
Mandal, Shri Bijoy Bhusan
Mazumdar, Shri Satyendra

Narayau
Mitra, Shri Haridas
Alondal, Shri Hatan Chandra
Mukhopadhvay, Shri Rabindra

Nath
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Samar
Panda, Shri Basanta Kumar
Prasad, Shri Rama Shankar
Ray, Dr. Narayau Chandra
Roy, vShri Jagadananda
Roy, Dr. Pabitra Mohan
Roy, Shri Rabindra Nath
Roy, Shri Saroj

Sen, Shri Deben
Sengupta, Shri Niranjan

motion was lost.

assembly proceedings

The question that Clause 4, as amended, do stand part of the Bill was

then put and agreed to.

Clause 5

Df. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : Sir, I beg to move that in

clause 5(1), lines 3-7, for the words beginning with “police stations

specified below, that is to say—“and ending with “district of 24-Parganas”

the words "district of Nadia, Murshidabad and Barrackpore sub-Division

of 24-Parganas district.’’ be substituted.

WH, clause 5 til C4 amendment

Citl'yBlI C*lil ?tSI 'Sit ^*01%

University ’Hi C5l»

objects and Resons«fl

C4 1W1 pifel ^
ist ?•!

^14 ’f C4 6t*t «1 ft»1 ^ I
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if? p—>lf%j ?I5S ClJurisdiction ^ ^1 ?CK? University?

^tt?1 isintft^ ¥?1 I C11 *51?? 3ft«f? amendmenti?

Jurisdiction uq? ?r?j cifel ?»n mtf, wfel '?t«1 ?Jt?? ??1 ??^? f|?—sfflll ??1

?ftft?t? (flit ts •f??«n I lii^ University? ^t?1 f?t|V

Cfff 1 %?? ?WJ ?t?f?I*R Humaiiiti, Science research

n?, higher education ?r? i iflfel ir? fare *ttf?— University Wf
Specially Sfn ?i»ifirea—Agricultre and Vetainary ftsR c?€?l ?r? I

Humanities and Science ?r? i ^f?*n ?re 11—il??1 ?c?? ^ I Postgraduate

Scope« ?f? lii^ f?re ?l?re 5t?, «:? ?t? ?1®1? «1if i ?1? %i?i*

?tf?? Hre ??—?T? ^9 ?re—I??!®! f??f??i*i:?? ^*i? c?r? tt? ?1?? ¥il

I iii^ c?»n «f6 ?tf?t«n cww c? ?c*i? n ?re? «ire

?tr?

—

,C? 'Sf? lil? ?W ifl? Jurisdictionvfl? ?t?j fat? «i1?i i ?'$ ???

??c« ?tf? ai— I Cl '5ti? f?rsfe?a— ?lre f?fa aretsa- Ft? ?1?H?

?t5 ire ?tf? I atfa ?ac? ?ir? »it5 it?i? it® laiica ?re ?tt? i ai?l?i

?ftat?t?, ^ » ????!—vii^ aa^ fat? ?f? ?t?a,,?i5re «u?? aifi?

It? >ii?t a5?5 ^191? r??itret3! ??re ?t?i ?tt? i

le^ atat? ^fa ?are Ft^ Residential University a||i? w1???rt >il?t rese-

deiitial-cuin-non-residential 4 ???« ^tt? l ftiFlalt a?1?? fa»6?^ Vice-

Chancellers’ Couferenc <<1? Proceedings ?t$rea

—

'St?! fV ?tai?a cai>1 aia

?t?l?a I >i|?Tta ^^®fa ftai residential t<|?t lesidiiitial a?— ,?t?1 ll^fl?

c?r? '?lta I ?tt?^ Fta iitt? i caatta c?i «i^r??i itsi at ca?tta« fii?? ijjat?

1t^ I ?aiT^t? residential ?t?rea, ?tt? c? ?f%i f?t?r?taa—4^ residential f?re
C»fta financial subsidy « assistance fat? ?? i ca^ ??a ®tt? if? ?iait?? ??F

?ia ?t?a, meritorious students iii?t falcnted studentst?? fat? ?f? fa?a C?a,

®tt?? ?f? at^ta f?t? ai 1? ?i ai^ta fit? ??, ?t?ta residential ??*a

n ?tl?? C?tf«t—?tre ra«F?^ *15 aa<a ?Tat? 1 if? affiiliating character ?tl?a,

'5t?re uq? Jurisdiction a?t?l, « ^? as lii? at?J ^at?? ?1^ I

«tire ^Matt?? ^rere atft? it? tsat et?! ^<111? ftiitaia ?(?re ?t?t?a 1 c?

Itraf? Ft?—?T? ^ University Grants Commission aa? ?tt| fttinpl, Ft?

?at?t? ^?t? fa?it?M? ?3, ?t? ^re9« atft? it? 1 »itfa r??iajlt? ai?(aq| ??i?i_
?tre f%fa ^tat? <1? amendmentlS atia ?t?a 1

caf?a f?fa c? ?f«i ^taa ?tre atafitaa >a?tta residential ??ti»i ?t?l aw
?t^ Itat aitat ^ta?t ?f ??re ?t?? at 1 «t^ ?»tfl residential cum non-

residential ??ra ^a]t% a^? afe itaati ?t?i ??*l? ?t?i «re ®ta c?i? 'satia

ca?t?'?l f??re ?t?t? non-residential itat fitat? 1 ?? talented it? residential

1?t? ??1 ca?!?;?! ??re ?t?t? at 1 ?tre^ >a? Jurisdiction ^tl?l ?Jt?? ?T? f?ta

?1 fft® Itat ?t?i ^a?ret? uira cittha? ??F ?ia ??re ?t?t? at, a'preai ??re

?t?r? at, ?tt?? fa'itriire aitaat?) ^<tati fire ?t?t?a iii?t aitiff?? att? m??
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c^ JiWTf I ^RKWt^ ^ ^rfl—

^nf Jurisdictional mm ^ i

affiliation^fi^ ^ffl ^1 ’HtTf , ^t?r residential

cum non-residentiaM^ | ^
m I "*?t¥t?i

njtrif?r coiistitutioual •fftl, legal value

f%| 3rt^ I 5I1 vflfel Provision of the Act residential

university sil, Provision of the Act

W I ^ iinr Jurisdiction =(1 I

•ftlTTO I

Shri Subodh Banerjee : Sir, I move that in clause 5(1), in the
Explanation, at the end, the words “or which may be in force from time
to time'* be added.

I also move that after clause 5(2), the following be inserted, namely :

—

“(3) Notwithstanding anything contained in any other law for the
time being in force, with effect from the date of commencement
of this Act (hereafter in this section referred to as the appointed
day),—

Such colleges existing on the appointed day within the aforesaid

limits shall (i) cease to be affiliated to the University of Calcutta
to which they may have been affiliated before the appointed
day and (ii) be deemed to be affiliated to the University and
continue to be so affiliated until the University otherwise
directs”.

cs^ < =it mu mm 121^1^ miw 1
=»•

vil^Ffel *»«
I 5t^ I 59Tf% KUU

^ mm f%

m I ICirf “Save as othersise pro-

vided in this Act, the powers of the University conferred by or under

this Act shall not extend l)eyond the local limits of the ix)lice-stations”.

police station V “Chakdah and Haringhata in the district of

Nadia and lUjpur in the district of 24-Parganas.’ local limits

^1 explain Explanatory Note«iJ,

“For the purposes of this sub-section “the local limits of a police-

station’’ shall mean the local limits thereof in accordance with a noti-

fication or notifications issued under clause (s> of sub-section (1) of section

4 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898, and in force on the date of

comeucemeut of this Act”.

C"f^ CWU the date of commencement of this Act.

f% Vf 6ig (?||?^ win,
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C^^irrar University^ I Act

5»ItI nf vfl^ f^srff boundary ftr|fel C«l*l I

«ftW, reorganisation of Police Station f5 l ^8

?t8 c»f»! f^si^ m] I 8ft8^ft8 ’ttnr i w c#tH

8T^?1, areaf ^if»l f*!, area vflij

I ^1 ?f? 5?1 w ^£1^1)1 area dlt^ll

Tr^t areafel f% ![r^ i 85t^ wft local limits which may

be in force from time to time i ^fif c^T?t areatifir

^ Reorgauisatiomij c^ area ^1 K*! vfl^'«fi! *riftf

^ ^ I ^ ^ sr? 5ft, iuSi 5?1 Cf^fif Goveni-

meut chief whip f^ ^Wi^sr i «Wll

m iTifei ^ ^<fi 5T?. C5»«?n i

«2f^^ move sn I

Shri Basanta Kumar Panda : Sir, 1 beg to move that clause 5(2)

be omitted.

Sir, 1 find that Sliri Jagaunalh Kolay has proposed 'two amendments
wherein the spirit of nn' amendment has Ix^en accepted. As my earlier

amendment restricting the scope of this University to agriculture and
veterinary has been lost and as the spirit of this amendment has been

taken in Mr. Kolay s amendments, no useful piirj)osc will be served by
pressing this amendment of mine. I, therefore, simply move my
amendment.

[ 1 1-10-1 1-20 a.m. !

Shri Jagannath Kolay : Sir, 1 l>cg to move that for sulj-clause (2) of
clause 5, the following sub-clause be substituted, namely :

—

“(2) No other University shall have jurisdiction to recognise or grant
affiliation to any college within the aforesaid limits.*’

I also move that after sub-clause (2) of clause 5, the following new sub-
clause be added, namely ;—

“(3) Any college situated within the aforesaid limits shall, unless

exempted by the .State Government by an order made in this

behalf, cease to be recognised by or affiliated to any other

University and shall be deemed to 1^ a constituent college

recognised by the University.”

Shri Satyendra Narayan Majumdar : Sir, I l^g to move that after

clause 5(2), the following be added, namely

“(3) The State Government may, by issuing notification In Official

Gazette extend the territorial jurisdiction of the University

when necessary,”
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amendmentiii « GovernmentlT C?«?1 tr? ami^
university? teritorial area ?t?trB tt?m l amendmeutia

w? ^ ®t5 «»<fi ?ra? c?tfeHi5«tr? £»f^??r«t?

?Ntt c«fr»| cir«?i ?n[if i <sinim ?? 'st?:*! *fni lii^

?t5ir« *ft?W amendment f?^t? I

The Hon’ble Ru Harmdra Nath Chaudhuri : Mr. Deputy Speaker
^“Cee’s amendment No. 68 is conned’

It says it may be m force from time to time” : that is his amendm^Bt
University should be fluid. This cannotte done. .^p^iose infuture, an area IS excluded from the jurisdiction ofBijpw or Haring^ta thana

; in that case the college in that area willalso be excluded. That risk cannot be taken. The limits of the Universitycannot remain fluid. The University ought to know from beforehand

iug^t’Sk^w^iLt deSd^^^

As regards the amendment that has been moved by Mr, Panda thatsub<lanse (2) oni tted, it means to say that the very object a Sricfinithe limits of this University should be given up. That cannot beOur idea is that the University should have a restricted jurisdictionbecause, after all, It will be a unitary residential University, If thatbe the ca.se, the University limits ought not to be extended and
It ought «ot to cuter into rivalary with the other affiliatingUniversity^ the Calcutta University. Therefore, we cannot accept eitherMr. Panda .s amendment or the amendment moved by Dr, HireudraKumar Chatterjee or the amendment moved bv Shri Maznmdar beLuwwhat they propose IS that the University ought to lose its character of^
o affiliating University as well.So far as thus University IS concerned, it does not propose to iake awavsome of the students of the Calcutta University. It is not like the otlie^Unu'crsities, that is, the affiliating Universities that are being or proposedto be .set up 111 the State, namely, the Burdwan University wlficliTs ofcourse going to cut down the jurisdiction of the Calcutta University andthe University that will set up in North Begal. That University’ atewill cut down the limits of the Calcutta University. But .so far as tlii!!Uiuyer‘iU\ IS concern^, the purpose of this University is not cut downthe jurisdictionoftheCa cutta University. It will not be an affiliaUnnUniversity but a residential University. That is the central idcrofSUniversity and we cannot stray from the purpose with which th sUniversity IS going to be .set up. I will accept the two amendmentsmoved by Shri Jsi^ganiiath kolay. The honourable members will .see inthose amendments that we not only restrict the territorial jurisdiction of

institution conies
established in that area, that institution will lose its affiliation with tlmother University to winch it may be affiliated and will be recogniUd as aconstituent college of the Kalyaiii University. The wording rf theamendment of Mr. ko ay will show that it not only puts forward anegative proposition but it also stands for an affirmative praposifi viz.
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The motious of Shri Jagauuath Kolay that for sub-clause (2) of Clause

5, the following sub-clause be substituted, namely

**(2) No other University shall have jurisdiction to recognise or grant
affiliation to any college within the aforesaid limits.”

and

that after sub-clause (2) of Clause 5, the following new sub-clause be added,

namely

“(3) Any college situated within the aforesaid limits shall unless

exempted by the State Government by an order made in this

behalf cease to be recognised by or affiliated to any other

University and shall be deemed to be a constituent college

recognised by the University.”

was then put and agreed to.

Mr, Speaker : Division is wanted on amendment No. 67A. There-

fore I put all tlie other anicndnicnts to vote.

(All the aiiicudmcnts except No. 67A were then pul to vote cn bloc

and lost.)

The luoliou of vShri Subodh Bancrjcc that in clause 5(1), in the

Explanation, at the end, the words “or which may be in force from time’*

to time be added, was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Basanta Kumar Panda tliat clause 5(2) be omitted,

was then put and lost.

The inolion of Shri Subodli Bancrjce that after clause 5(2), the following

be inserted, namely ;

—

‘*(3) Notwith.standin^ anything lontained in ai]\ otJicr law for the

time being in force, with effect from the date of comnicncemcnt
of this Act (hereafter in this section referred to as the appointed

day),—

Such colleges cxi.sting on the appointed da\' within the aforesaid

limits shall (i) cease to lx? affiliated to the University of Calcutta

to which they ma}’ have been affiliated bcfoic the ap"ix)intcd day
and (ii) be deemed to be affiliated to the University and continue

to be so affiliated until the University otherwise directs,’* was
then put and lo.st.

To motion of Shri Satyendra Xara>'an Mazumdar that after clause 5(2),

the following be added, namely :

—

“(3) The State Government may, by issuing notification in Official

Gazette extend the territorial jurisdiction of the University
when necessary.” was then put and lost.
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[
11-20-11-30 a.ni.]

The motion of Dr. Hireiidra Kumar Chattopadhyay that in clause

5(1), lines 3-7, for the words beginning with “police stations specified

below, that is to say
—

” aud ending with “district of 24-Pargan^’’ the

words “district of Nadia, Murshidabad and Barrackpore Sub-Division of

24 Parganas district” be substituted, was then put and a division taken

with the lollowiiig result

;

NOES-89

Abdul Hameed, Hazi
Abul Hashem, Shri
Badiruddin Ahmed, Hazi
Banerji. Shri Saukardas
Bandyopadhyay, Shri Smarajit
Banerjee, Shri Profulla Nath
Basil, Shri Satiiidra Nath
Bose, Dr. Maitreyee
Chakravarty, Shri Bhabatarau
Chatterjee, Dr. Binoy Kumar
Chattopadiiya, Dr. Satyendra

Prasanna
Chattopadhyay. Shri Bijoylal

Chaiidhuri, Shri Tarapada
Das, Shri Ananga Mohan
Das, Dr. Bhusau Chandra
Das, Shri Gokul Beliari

Das, Shri Khagendra Nath
Das, Shri Radha Nath
Das, Shri Saiikar

Dey, Shri Haridas
Dhara, Shri Han.^Jadhwaj

Digpati, Shri Panchanaii

Dolui, Dr. Harendra Nath
Dutt, Dr. Beni Chandra
Dutta, Shrimati Sudharaiii

Fazlnr Rahman, vShri S. M.
Gayen, Shri Brindabaii

Ghosh, Shri Pariinal

Gupta, Shri Nikunja Behari
Gurung, Shri Narhahadur
Hafijnr Rahainan, Kazi
Hasda, Shri Lakshan Chandra
Hazra, Shri Parbati

Henibram, Shri Kauialakauta
Hoare, vShriinati Anima
Jana, Shri Mritynnjoy
Jehangir Kabir, Shri
Khan, Shri Gurupada
Kolay, Shri Jagannath
Kundu, Shrimati Abhalata
Lutfa] Hcqiie, Shri
Mahanty, Shri Charu Chandra
Mahata, Shri Mahendra Nath
Mahata. Shri Surendra Nath
Maiti, Shri Subodh Chandra

Majhi, Shri Nishapati
Majumdar, The Hon'ble

Bbupati
Majumdar, Shri Byomkes
Mallick, Shri Ashutosh
Mandal, Shri Krishua Prasad
Mandal, Shri Sudhir
Mandal, Shri Umesh Chandra
Maziruddin Ahmed, Shri
Misra, Shri Sowrindra Mohan
Mohammad Giasuddiu, Shri
Mohammed Israil, Shri

Mondal, Shri Bhikari
Muhammad Ishague, Shri
Mukherjee, Shri Pijush Kanti
Mukheijee. Shri Ram Lochan
Mukharji, The Hon’ble Ajoy

Kumar
Mukhopadhyay, The Hon’ble

Purabi
Miirniu, Shri Matla
Nahar, Shri Bijoy Singh
Naskar, Shri Ardhendu

vShekhar
Naskar, The Hon’ble Hem

Chandra
Naskar, Shri Khagendra Nath
Pal, Shri Ras Behari

Pemantle, Shrimati Olive

Pramanik, Shri Sarada Prasad
Prodhan, Shri Trailokyanath
Raikut, Shri Sarojendra Deb
Roy, The Hou’ble Dr. Anath

Bandhu
Roy, The Hou’ble Dr. Bidhan

Chandra
Saha, Dr. Biswanath
Saha, Shri Dhaneswar
Saha, Dr. Sisir Knmar
Sarkar, Dr. Lakshman Chandra
Sen, Shri Narendra Nath
Sen, The Hon’ble Prafulla

Chandra
Sbukla. Shri Krishna Kumar
Sinha, The Hon’ble Bimal

Chandra
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Sinha, Sbri Durgapada
Sinha. Shri Phanis Chandia

Sar^kar, Shri Jatindra Nath
Ibakur^ Shri Pramatha Ratijau
Tudu, Shriuiati Tusar
Yeakub Hossain, Shri

Mohauiuiad
Zia-uMiuque, Shri Md.

AYES-38

Abdulla Farooquie,Shri Shaikh
Baoerjee, Dr, Dhirendra Nath
Banerjee, Shri Subodh
Basil, Shri Amarcndra Nath
Basu, Shri Gopal
Basu, Shri Hemaiita Kumar
Chatterjec, Shri Basaiita Lai
Chatterjee, Dr. Hirendra Kumar
Chatterjee, Shri Mihirlal
Cbobey, Shri Narayan
Das, Sbri Sisir Kumar
Dey, Shri Tarapada
Elias Razi, Shri
Ganguli, Sliii Ajit Kumar
Ghosal, Shri Heinaiita Kumar

Haider, Shri Ramauui
Haider, Shri Renupada
Hamal, Shri Bhadra Bahadur
jha, Shii Beuarashi Prostid

Kar Mahapatm^ Shri Bhuban
Chandra

Lahiri, Shri vSoiiiuath

Majhi, Shri Chaitan
Majhi, Shri Ledu
Mandal. Shri Bijoy Bhusaii
Mazumdar, Shri Satyendra

Narayau
Mitra, Shri Haridas
Moudal, Shri Harau Chandra
Mukhopadbyay, Shri Rabindra

Nath
Mukhopadbyay, Shri Samar
Panda, Shri Basanta Kumar
Prasad, Shri Rama Shankar
Ray. Dr. Narayan Chandra
Roy, Sbri Jagadananda
Roy, Dr. Pabitra Mohan
Roy, Shri Rabindra Nath
Roy, Shri Saroj

Sen, Shri Debeii

Scngupta, Shri Niranjaii

Tlic Ayes being 38 and the Noes 89, the niolioii was lost.

Tlic question tliat clause 5 as amended do stand ])art of the Bill was
then put and agreed.

Clause 6

Shri Somnath Lahiri ; Sir, I Ix-g to move that in clause 6(1) in line
2, after the word “sex” the words “political opinion, partv ariliation/' be
inserted.

mtril clause 6 sa> s,

•‘The University shall not discriminate against any person on grounds
only of religion, race, caste, sex 5)1® political opinion,

party affiliation.^’

511 ^91 Vi 1

^C9t®5f I

f®»ir3?f^5lfe

9^^®! 9ff9=l m fiF| 51^ I C»!r?51

^9511 v5l| 9^U9lf^niH^fi9t51 wt9 f5lft9i 9^fel f j
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fV« r^sfsuH ’f’ c»iir«r5fe cnfei wh|5i i

c»t^ ^1 »i^ ^»i ^*fi cntf^sfe ^^fSrai:^ ^ ^ ft*fw c'kR’r

c^ ntf^ cnTf^nfe c»i«f^ ’I’f®

c»itf«n^ ?l^fetn'5)tCTtf5Rwt5i—c»i^ ?i3li»ilPin;>itr5i^ vs fiin tt*ti i

Mr. Speaker : Please confine yourself to the amendment.

Shri Somnath Lahirt : Sir, you have allowed him to refer to all these

ihings so 1 am also entitled to speak on this is on question of freedom of

opinion and political discrimination on which 3'ou allowed him to

speak.

I
c’lfei 1 lift

5^1— fji I
fV

c»ifei c^ cfifei

c>it<fj I
c^ ^lf&8

c*f^^ 7\^ era

ft^Tc^j ftr^l^ c£)^* ^Tm

511^ ^1

1

Cft^ '•itft ftwl^i ft ?

cwc“f ^1 ftft ^Wi'® I

?ft ®T5r*i ftft •ftc^n, ft^i ^ft ’il^ftiftt

t53^«Tc^ •fHftft* ^Tc*r^ ftl

c>!si c^R^*fU^^ ^ftft ^1^1 Tn^ INI

I t£l®tc^ C«1^1 1>tfl ^TP®

fpii C5t® « litst^ ^1 ^s/Ts?

cm I
nm% 9C5? is{\n]^ 5;?! ^»! I

^1*1 'Sift

ft»i I ft^ ^vC5(^ vii?i.t£i*i.v5i

3iff^ir«r^ ^Pf*t 1

C’tCf c^fel

I

c>it^cii f^ft I ft^ I

c^t^ ftft csli I

vfl^ ^e«i «Jtft c»i^ ^^flwJ

Shri Byoylal Chattopadhyay : ^tft ^^^1 ftrftw«f?r 1

^ft ^tft ftps 51^ I viiij.^fi.v£i ftTitr^ cw
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f»l r^i ifWi wi «ftff I ’»!•» i«Wf

»(t*11 f« HI I Htni C>WtH C«tl# 5W
wrf /

Shri BasanU Kumar Panda : Sir, I beg: to move that clause 6(2) be
omitted.

Sir, I wish to delete the entire sub-clause (2) of clause 6. This sub-
clause (2) is not only agfainst the spirit of su^clause (1), but it is also
uuconstitutioual, for by introduction of sub-clause (2) for the purpose of
getting certain benefactions from certain donors, we arc trying to barter
away all the principles not only included in sub-clausc (1) but also in the
Constitution itself. If you look to sub-clause (1) of Clause 6, you will find

it runs thus : The University shall not discriminate against any person
on grounds only of religion, race, caste, sex, place of birth, language or
any of them with regard to (a), (b), (c) or (d).

! 11-30—11-40 a.m.]

The top portion of sub-clause (1) has been (juoted from article 15 of
the Constitution. Article 15(1) of tlie Constitution has got the same
principle and the same provision. Article 15(1) says that the State shall

not discrittiiiiate against any citizen on grounds only of religion, race,

caste, sex, place of birth or any of them. In sub-clause (1) of clause 6
only the word “language” has been added. Apart from that clause 6(1)
is a repetition of article 15(1) of the Constitution. In this article the State
is prohibited from making discrimination in this way. Article 15 s^Kjaks

of a State. Article 12 of the Constitution defines “the vState*’ as follows
“In this part, unless the context otherwise requires, ‘the State’ includes
the Government and Parliament of India and the Government and the
Legislature of each of the States and all local or oilier authorities within
the territoiy of India or under the control of the Goverumenl of India”.
The University is going to Ik* a product of the Statute. It comes within
the clause “other authorities in India”. This University being a creature
of the Statute and having got some judicial functions to |x?rform falls

within the clau.se “other authority'* and it is a State. The vState, that is

the University shall not discriminate according to sub-clauses (a), (b), (c)

and (d) of clause 6^1). Subclau.se il)i.s in consonance with articles 12,

15(1) and 29(2) of the Con.stitution. Sub clau.se (2) is a negation of tho.se

princij)lcs Sub-clau.sc (2) .sa\ s, “Nothing in thi.s .section shall ])revent

the U'niver.sity from accepting any Ixmefaction the terms whereof are
contrary to the provisions of this section oi from acting in accordance
with .such terms or the terms of any other similar benefaction which has
l)een or ma>’ be accepted by any college or other educational institution

established, maintained or managed by the Univer.sity’*. The University
or any college under the University shall be entitled to accejit any bene-
faction in accordance with the terms of the documents and those
documents may be contrary to the provision of sub-clause (1). Article 15(1)

makes general provision. Article 15(2) and Article 15(4) make certain

concession in favour of women, children and members of tlie backward
classes. That is the concession given in sub-articles (2) and (4) out of
sub-article (1) of article 15 of the Constitution. There is no such provision
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here in this clause. I give au example. Supposing a Brahmin makes
donation to this University ; he says, “I create four scholarships and

they will be obtained by Brahmin students who stand first to fourth in

the University examination.” Under sub clause (2) we shall accept that.

By accepting that, we give the privilege out of the State, i.e. out of the

University, to certain privileged jjersons but according to the CoJistitution

Brahmin are not privileged persons ,* the scheduled castes and scheduled
tribes and not the Caste Hindus are the privileged classes because the

privilege has been reserved for them under the Constitution. The Univer-
sity gives those prizes to the Caste Hindus—to the Brahmins. The
scholarships are giveu to classes other than the privileged classes out of

the benefaction.

Sir, will it be constitutional and will it be in accordance with Aiticlc

15 of the Constitution ? I say it will be coulradictoiy because, first of all,

University here is making a reservation in favour of other classes other

than Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes or economically or socially

backward classes. So this is against the spirit of Article 15 of the

Constitution.

Another thing is this. You have enunciated principle in sup])orliuj»

one thing only. The Slate is extending its hands to private donors to

make private donations the terms of which will be against the accepted

principles not oii y under this Act but also under the Constitution.

Theretore, 1 would say that simply for the purjx)se of getting some money
from the so-called donors you are doing away with the principles and you

are introducing practically blackmarketiug within these educational

institutions. Therefore, I would appeal that this sub-clause (2) shall Ixi

deleted altogetlier. Time is coniiiig very fast that the upper class shall

have to go away. There are a number of people in the State who will

have cnougli money for the purpose of doiiatiou. If this is taken, why the

Government will be ai)proachiug them like beggars ? Make laws in such

a way that enough wealth may not be accumulated in certain hands. By
usurping this ill-gotten wealth they may come to the category of donors

and they may say to the i>eopIe that we are doing this benefit to vou

personally. The State is not doing, we are doing. But at the same time

the State, with all its powers, is stimulating or giving incentive to these

persons to accumulate money out of the people and to pose themselves over

the heads of others as douors.

Shri Subodh Banerjee :

w 6i»mE «ir8w c>nfet9i6

I wSi •!« I >fl

*11, '81? *Fr»i9

1

I ftfei ^'81^? 'wIpi 8*ill®®c»fe
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fi*rtr4 ft?l% c*tr« wfi ft9i rw,
»W5f >11^? ^w^,ntcw. >iift«t8 ?5« iii^ TT4«lr^

fws *fir?i a ft's c’t'sfii atl^refe c»itf

511

1

[ 1 1-40-1 1-50 a.ra.J

«r?r«I ^51 wtffs lilt *»IJ1%« university? «t?tw ^^'Sfii constituent VTW
?lt^ C>I«f»I »I?t Government Institution in?? *11?? CT university »1|S?5

?t6f ^IWI iflSi lil^ftw to a very large extent Governmental Insti-

tution I iDiR iSW 5^ ifl?^x Governmental Institution or Constituent

Collegettfiire '6??? discrimination '^Wi f% ? liltiS fttaBsil

awfTi ^rrtpi? f?« ?»t? ai ai, ?n«i atftaiw? c?

56 ?t?1 ffRwfa cat IW 5I6 against the state C8ta statutory body on

grounds or rule, religion, sex discrimination *(tt? ai— ipplpi^ atl? ai,

Legislative «ttr? ai, C^ta statutory Ixxly *ITt? ai 1 lilt ca Vtawfil 5W
iil'sfa statutory tody as—9?| discriminate ?st« *flrs 1 ftsiiaias ?ta«f caaa

lil^ti atstn faffaa anif cs fs’f.cira •f%t'S aits ai 1 Calcutta University:®

SB iflssa tffsss a)|fg—ft^tas m cat®a antf, william Ghosh scholarship

aitB Christian fta CSflSI BCS I ifl^fa ailtta ailfests ai isfel aHasi atfa I aitals

'SttI ?r® governmental csta institutioniiis iflssa tonefaction caw fs IS® ?

Private Institution fat® atCS 1 ®fats ®S1 stw CS »isats Constituent College

SC65 a ®:a® ca ^tsats ^rs'ita*^ states ias®a csta benefaction caw f®

^Ib® sit® iis®a si)ccial ®fssl cs«si fts I sSaia ^^fa®t^l5t® isfei aiitf a(ifj|

cstslf, ®ts ®1SS ®T:® I caaita ailfa oppose ®fsra ®tSS, sSala University iflsfei

affiliating University—sis atSI private institution S1®tS S1S1 sstS?

tonefaction fat® atts 1 Private Charity? ^a? private institution at'? «d
iflSt private charity special condition ®?t® att?— S^ata f^fssiacs?

CSt?^ Private Colleges at®ts ca^ts ®i:® ;aMT?1 ^tfa oppose ®f?^ 1 f®®

liiatta CS r®faa StSB cafel Governmental Institution 5tS, private a? 1 ®®)1^

university affiliating university ®?; 5tt| ai, ii|t?? ®s]ta c®ta private

institution Si®:® ai 1 csatta 4^ discrimination ?tai? sfe ca^— Government

C®a discriminate ®?ts ? C®Ta conditional tonefaction Government cat?

C®a ? Government, after all a? !®rara? a?) fst? constitutional policy Big

®?t? ®1? tohaviourifl? a?i fat? sfa 461 ftfe §tS c®ia special class:® special

privilege fatw ifl?t ®tSt® discriminate ®?:f rffei ft® at? ai 1 ?®?it

5at ^tst?! ®ait^ University? c^t® ?W) ^pB® a? 1 ®iaT? atfsisa^ iSl®1?

move ®?rf ai I

Shri Satyendra Narayan Mazumdar : 91?, cataatWg C? atflt?^ «t®t?

liiratBa ®i? a?t® f-4®l5 ®?i ?at® Bi^ I ^ai attusa] 4i9it?? isisa %t®9 fif|
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cvfnr®^ discrimination ^
5* I iflfet® w® I ai»i«5r ^twtwi TOiif, ’re

flt« cir««i ?wre I re w ?ii.

« ^514*15 9«tT5Rjt retre ^r»ifft»i!i liireJi ^tr® *11 re cfrere ai^! ren <11®!®

®tPi®i c?rre ®tr®, ®ar^i i ®tft®i cf«ii 5til^, f® ®®i

finw ®tf® *11—f®® ?iT®^®f«® ®if®5®® ^j®Ti c®i Er®^re I ®Ts

s^twtiin ®®t®? c®#t5 re®t:re ret| ®llt®3 ®'n ^h® ®re ®t^rire® i

C®f?® fres ®®® ff® I f^r®?®: ®®)i%« « University ®t®

®?tre ®t®re® 4t®® isistt® tilfei ®®®T?( fttfw®? re® ^irts, c®®!:® ts®®®

®tf%^®® ®j®®i ^®® c®% ®® c®®9 cniJi ®® ®®i ’at®® c®% atret®® i c®-

4tm®®fei ®rt®« c®% ®5®® ®®fe «re ftfi® re f®®*®i® ®®m® ®®i

9t® I f®re®t?® <ii®f?® f?H ®9®t® ifl®a c® f®f® c®t®t^f® ®t® freii®® i f®ft

f®, ®®® ®1S(® ®1^ ®®®®n® ®r® fresre® C® ®t®®1 Communist Party® c®t®I®®

f%®® re® cf® ®i I ®t®®*l® ®Jt®i c®®®! ®®r® Pt®, ®r®® ^r® f®f®r®, ^rere®

^t®®® ®rt®: re®®, fre®®1^ ®®®®tt® c®t®fi ®t®« ®w freit®® i c®®® 'Str®

®tr® ®9®t® r®fi® I f®® (fl® ®®® t® c®% ®r®f| I ®®®t® re®® ®®®t®1 ®t®® <11®®®

mSi ®®r®® ®t® c®i® arf®®!? *rt« 5® ®i ®®®i® ®® ere® I ®it»^ ®T®t® ®1®®i

5mtj

( Shri Nishapati Majhi : f® ®r®re® f

)

f®nf®r®®T^,fa(wt»n ®®t®® r® ®t®re®, ®t5t® i®ti ®nt® ®i®i f®®®® ®t®ii®i® f®re

9t®®—®^lt c®t®®® rei c®c® f®f® cre»ire®- f®r® f®®i*ff®® c®i® ^®®i ®1^, ftw®

c®®t® ®i® ®®i ®r® ^ re® !: ®t^ c®i^ f®r®® <sfei ®®f®, inret®® ®tt®l5®i

re®t5? ®® ®t*®ni ®t:»it5®i ®f®is, 9^®f®§r®l®lf?®®«n®®t®5t^®i, ®t®®l1®®®

®1®’ffl®r®® Pf®®®1^ ®t®t® Victim ®:® ®l®re— Coinmunistt®®^ <s|® ®® i

ai®tt® ®®®1® ®t^t®^ ®®1 ®l® ®1? C®®f® I f®® ®® <21® 5® ®t®ttif® c®t®® ®tf®®1®

f®t® c® <11® '®Tr®tP®i ®®, ®»f®®tt®® ^"(9 rere ®i®tr®® ®®®i®*l ®«f®i®®i in® ®<s ®®

®®i ®r®® ®t® ®tr® ®t®f® c®tres ? <11 f®t® f®®T®re® ®ni f^T®—®i®i ®n®tP®i

®c® ®® 2t®t® ®t®r®® >ii«®® ^®®®j^®® ®t®b®f®® ®«®it®® ®9 ®Tf®^®® ®)®®!i ®'e®i

^rp® ®® !
®®® »Rf®®tf® ®jf®’-®t?t®®i ®t®tf ®® <2t®tr®® frei® ®l®*t®®i ®t®n,

c®-c®t® ®® c®re c®®t® ®f®®t® ®:®re , f®repr® ®®® c®i®^ Mfp® ®® ®®® c®i®®

f®f®fl f®®5 ®tr®tP®t® c®!® f® ret® ®i ®tt« c® ®re® ’®ir®tP®i ®®T« ®f®®t® ®wre i

®tt®^ R®®t®®« ®t®^®f®® ®® cre®i ®®®T® ®f®®T® ®nre I <iif®®n fttpifre ^t®i

®T®i ®u®iP®i ®c® ®t®re—f® ®i®nE c®6i 9®t® ®®t®5t® i ®|fei

c®®r®® iii®®t® I ^K® ®t® c®i ®t® c®^, ?5)®l1 ®®i®®t®^ ®®t® ®® ®i ®t®®

®®®lt®® ®®t| ®#lr® ®»sr® ®® I fre ®t®i 9*11®® f®|| ®®t®® ®i 1 ®n®® 9*1901®

®i-f®l ®®Tf® ret ®t®f®« "rtK® ®f®®® re®re 1 ®r® ®i® <11® fttf®®, ®3^ pt® 1

®trst^tc®® ®t®j ®tt®® fre®® ®r®re, f®®tn® re®t®t® ®tre 99® >ii^ ®^fett® f® ®tre 1

<11^ Indian University Administration <it®1® re®t9® Government of India 1
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Ministry of Education Vice-Chancellor Conference

\"ice-Cliancellors' Coiifereuce^ii I

B. M. Jha, ViceChaiicellor

“This is a question I should like to ask of those who are in charge of

the University and whatever we might say to the contrary there will he

jwlitical party and they will be found to ])e influencing tlie Union election.

When we are jxrmitting freedom of thought among teachers there will be

persons with different political ideologies— Congress, Communist or

Socialist, but as long as these teachers are devoted to their subjects, their

leaching and research and do not disturb the life of the University, there

should be no difficulty’’.

[ n-50— 12 noon ]

4r4t|4ft if 41 C4 41:4=1, ^t4 44:4i ^^4:44 41 I mm
44ft4— f44:«»t4i^t:4 4f4 C44 44t*f4 CW44, 4f4 4:i!4 C^t4 4t^4'1f« 4^41

44 4f3F4^t:4, C»f<C44 i^l41 ^:4 4t:44 41^14(1^1:4, 4^t5

« 4t^?lf^ ^141 4^:4 4trs§4 '«(4t:4 I il^4^4 4^41 f%| 4ttf4 I
i£|4f|6

Girls’ ^*14 Head Clerk •?t4^4 mm 4ff4lS4 Cft4tW elected 4414 ^4 C44 41W
^15-ni C4:4:44, f%f4 4p:»t4 Head ]\IistressC4r 5I1^ 4:44 41 l 4f4

Uiiiversity4 4Iim:4 C4t4 f45^*l1 ^:44, f4»54^ ^14 f44^4l

414^1 ^4«144 44:4 ^:4'< I C44i:4 C4^ 44:44 41 4i:4 C44l^ Of«41 C4l4 I 4mij4^4

44144 C^144 4:44 4:4 , 414^21 4llf^4r4^ 4l%4^ 414?1— li) r«?r4:44 -44414 ^-eni

^f54 I 4tf| 41441 Ff4l4 414 4:4fi|, 4t4T4« 44:41 I r44441^C4 4'^41 r4:?i:f4,

4f4'e 41 44=41:44 4f41 44, il^ 44:«f4 4:4l4l4 'Q 44 il'4l:4 4141^4 4:4 niC4 ^4

^4i:4]4 414 I ^f54 il f4f44 4r4:4 CfW—4l44 4:414t4 44^1144 C4l4 r*f:=^ mit I

C4 ^^14 %^lPf4 mZ^, 41 4lf4 449f4 ^4r5? I

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : So far as the amend-
ment of Mr. Somnath Lahiri is noncerned, I am sorry I cannot accept it.

Why, let me explain. ‘Political opinion” is not capable of exact definition.

Political opinion is of various types. vSuppose a person is accused of treason

or holds treasonable views. Take for instance, a person w'ho holds the

view that West Bengal ought to be included in Pakistan. That person

cannot but to be a danger to the State. (Dr. Hi rend ra Kumar Chatto *

padhyay : That is hypothetical.) Not hypothetical, Suppose a j^erson

holds the view’ that India ought to be a part of China, cannot such a person
be a danger to our country ? Therefore, political opinion is not capable

of exact definition. It may even l>e treason and no State can tolerate

treason. (Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay ; The Court is there.) It

has been said that we are discriminating on grounds of political opinion.

vSo far as the Education Department is concerned it does not di.scriininatc

on ground of j)olitical opinion at all. (Shri Niranjan Sen Gupta : There
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are scores of example.) You may not believe in it but I have got to say
what I know. You may dispute it but I do not subscribe to your opinion

;

I shall stand by my opinion. Education Department does not discriminate
on grounds of political opinion. Education Department knows that there
are teachers—even Goveinment servants—who hold communist views ;

still the Education Department has not dispensed with their ser\uces.
Evei 5 lx)dy knows it— I need not name any particular individual.
There were or may still be professors of the Presidency College
who hold communist view's. I need not mention their names.
Education Department only discriminates on the ground of subversive
activities.

If a person holding a differciiL opinion from our own, or a
person holding the opinion to which the State subscrites indulges in
subversive activities, certainly that person should not be taken as a
teacher.

Sir, I am not prepared to accept the amendment moved bv Shri
Somnath Lahiri.

As regards the amendment of Shri Basanta Kumar Panda I wmld
refer to Article 15 of the Constitution. As a practising law'ver
he ought to have read Uiis Article carefully. Article 15 runs thus : “The
vState shall not di.scriminate against any citizen on grounds oulv of
religion, race, caste, sex, place of birth or any of them” Almost all the
words have l)eeii taken here in the clause Ijefore us. Sir, the State shall
not discriminate—quite right—and it will be infringement of the provision
of Article 15 if the State has been authorised under this sub-clause (2)

to discriminate in any of those res|iects. What has Ijeen said in clause
6(2) is that private benefaction on grounds of religion or to promote caste
or local interests may be accepted. Why? Shri vSubodh Banerjee made
a mistake by describing the University as a (jovernment institution.

The University will not 1^ a Government iiivStitution at all. The Univer-
sity as an organisation wdll not ]ie a Government organisation. It wdll not
lx? another Presidency College of Calcutta. It with be a University and the
University shall notdiscriminate. Noav Clause 6(2) deals with private persons
lx?nefactions. If a ]Krson comes forward to make any benefaction
which may oflFend against Article 15 there can be no legal bar to accept it.

If a private person makes a donation saying that some scholarships should
lx* given to members of backward classe or to provide for free studentships
for Muslims or Christians, certainly it will be for the University to decide
wdiether to accept such a benefaction or not. Again, there is the phrase
that there should be no discrimination as regards place. Suppose some-
body comes forward and says “I make a l^nefaction for aw^arding scholar-
ships that should be enjoyed by pupil from Nadia only**. Why should
there l>e any bar in accepting that ? Not only a University but colleges
and other institutions also accept such benefactions. Such a benefaction
as is made for the Ijenefit of a particular community, for the benefit of
persons belonging to certain religion or place, is often made, and, I think,
there can be no bar in accepting .such a benefaction under Article 15 of
the Constitution.

Sir, I oppose all the amendments.
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The motion of Shri Somuath Lahiri that iu clause 6(1), iti line 2» after

the word “sex** the words “political opiuion, party affiliatiou**, be inserted,

was then put and a division taken with the following result

:

NOES-91

Abul Hashem, Sbri

Badiruddin Ahmed, Hazi
Bandyopadhyay, Shri Samarjit
Banerjee, Shri Profulla Nath
Basu, Shri Satiiidra Nath
Bhattacharjee, Shri Shyamapada
Blanche, Shri C. L<
Bose, Dr. Maitreyee
Chakravarty, Shri Bhabataraii

Chattopadhyay, Dr. Satyendra
Prasaiina

Chattopadhyay, Shri Bijoylal

Chaudhuri. ShriTarapada
Das, Shri Anan^a Mohan
Das, Dr. Bhusaii Chandra
Das, Dr. Kanailal
Das, Shri Khagendra Nath
Das, Shri Radha Nath
Das, Shri Sankar
Dey, Shri Haridas
Dhara, Shri Hansadhwaj
Digpati, Shri Panchanan
Dolui, Dr. Harendra Nath
Dutta, Shriinati Sudharani
Fazlur Rahman, Shri S. M.
Gayen, Shri Brindaban
Gupta, Shri Nikunja Behari

Gurung, Shri Narbahadiir
Hafijur Rahanian, Kazi
Hasda, Shri Jatnadar
Hasda, Shri Lakhan Chandra
Hazra, Shri Parbati
Hembram, Shri Kanialakaiita

Jalan, The Hon’ble Iswar Das
Jana, Shri Mrityunjoy
jehangir Kabir, Shri

Kazem Ali Meerza, Shri Syed
Khan, Shri Gurupada
Kolay, Shri Jagannath
Lutfal Hooue, vSliri

Mahanty, Shri Charti Chandra
Mahata, Shri Maheudra Nath
Mahata, Shri Sureiidra Nath
Mahibur Rabaman Choudbury,

Sbri

Maiti, Shri Subodh Chandra
Majhi, Shri Nishapati

Majttindar, Shri Byomkes

Mandal, Shri Sudhir
Mandal, Shri Umesb Chandra
Maziruddin Ahmed, Shri
Misra, Shri Sowrindra Mohan
Mohammad Giasuddin, Shri
Mohammed Israil, Shri
Mondal, Shii Bhikari
Mondal, Shri Sishuram
Muhammad Ishaque, Shri
Mnkherjee, Shri Pijnsh Kant!
Mukherjee, Shri Ram Lochan
Mukharji, The Hon’ble Ajoy

Kumar
Mnkhopadhyay, the Hou'ble

Purabi
Miirmu, Shri Matia
Nahar, Shri Bijoy Singh
Naskar, Shri Ardhendii Shekhar
Naskar, The Hon^ble Hem

Chandra
Naskar, Sbri Khagendra Nath
Noronha, Shri Clifford

Pal, Dr. Radhakrishna
Pal, Shri Ras Behari
Peniantle, Shriinati Olive
Pramanik. Shri Sarada Prasad
Prodhan, Shri Trailokyanath
Rafinddin Ahmed, The Hou’ble

Dr.
Raikut, Shri Sarojendra Deb
Ray, Shri Nepal
Roy, The Hou’ble Dr. Auath

Bandhu
Roy, Shri Atul Krishna
Roy, The Hon’ble Dr. Bidlian

Chandra
%Saha, Dr. Biswanath
Saha, Shri Dhaneswar
Saha, Dr. Sisir Kumar
Sarkar, Dr. Lakshman Chandra
Sen, Shri Narendra Nath
Sen, The Hon’ble Prafulla

Chandra
Sinha, The Hon’ble Bimal

.
Chandra

Sinha, Sbri Durgapada
Sinha, Shri Phanis Chandra
Sinha Sarkar, Shri Jatindra Nath
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Thakur, Shri Pr^matha Ranjan Yeakub Hossaiu, Sbri
Tndu, Sbrimati Ttisar Mohammad

Zia-U]-Haqne, Shri Md.

AYES-30

Banerjee, Dr. Dhirendra Nath
Bauerjee, Shti Subodh
Basu, Shri Amareudra Nath
Basu, Shri Gopal
Basu« Shri Hemauta Kumar
Bhandari, Shri Sudliir Chandra
Chatterjee, Shri Basanta Lai
Chatterjee, Dr. Hirendra Kumar
Chatterjee, Shri AlihirJal

Chobey, Shri Narayau
Das, Shri Sisir Kumar
Dhar, Shri Dhirendra Nath
Ghosh, Shri Ganesii
Haider, Shri Raman nj
Haider, Shri Renupada
Hamal, Shri Bhadra Bahadur

The Ayes being 30 and the Noes

Kar Mahapatra, Shri Bhuban
Chandra

Majhi, Shri Chaitan
Majhi, Shri Ledu
Mandal, Shri Bijoy Bhusan
Maznindar, Shri Satyendra

Narayau
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Samar
Panda, Shri Basanta Kumar
Ray, Dr. Narayan Chandra
Roy, Shri Jagadananda
Roy, Dr, Pabitra Mohan
Roy, Shri Provash Chandra
Roy, Shri Rabiudra Nath
Sen, vShri Debeii
Sengupta* Shri Niranjan

, the motion was lost.

The motion of Shri Basanta Kumar Panda that claiuise 6(2) be omitted,

was then put and a division taken with the following result

:

NOES^92

Abul Hasheni, Shri
Badiruddin Ahmed, Hazi
Bandyopadhyay, Shri Samatjit
Bauerjee, Shri Profulla Nath
Basu, Shri Satindra Nath
Bhattacharjee, Shri

Shyaniapada
Blanche, Shri C. L.
Bose, Dr. Maitreyee
Chakravarty, Shri Bliabataran
Chattopadhya, Dr. Satyendra

Prasanna
Chattopadhyay, Shri Bijoylal

Chaudhuri, Sliri Tarapada
Das, Shri Auaiiga Mohan
Das, Dr. Bhusan Chandra
Das, Dr. Kanailal
DaSf Shri Khagcndra Natli

Das, Shri Radha Nath
Das, Shri Sankar
Dey, Shri Haridas
Dhara, Shri Hausadhwaj
Digpati, Shri Panchanait^

Doluif Dr. Hareudra Nath
DutU, Sbrimati Sudharani
Faalur Rahaman, Shri S. M.

Gayeu, Shri Brindaban
Gupta, Shri Nikunja Behari
Gurung, Shri Nai Bahadur
Hahjur Rahaman, Kazi
Hasda, Shri Jamadar
Hasda, Shri Lakshan Chandra
Hazra, Shri Parbati
Heiiibram, Shri Kamalakaiita
Jalan, The Hon’ble Iswar Das
Jana, Shri Mrityuujoy
Jehangir Kabir, Shri
Kazem Ali Meerza, Shri Syed
Khan, Shri Gurupada
Kolay, Shri Jagannath
Lutfal Hoque, Shri
Mahanty, Shri Charu Chandra
Mahata, Shri Maheudra Nath
Mahata, Shri Surendaa Nath
Mabibur Rahaman Choudbury,

Shri
Haiti, Shri Subodh Chandra
Majhi, Shri Nishapati
Majumdart Shri Byorakes
Mandal, Shri Sudhir
Mandal, Shri Umesh Chandra
Maziruddin Ahmed, Shri
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Misra, Sri Sowriudra Mohan
Mohammad Giasuddin, Shri
Mohammed Israil, Shri
Mondal, Shri Bhikari
Motidai, Shri Sishuram
Muhammad Isbaque, Shri
Mukherjee, Shri Pijush Kanti
Mukherjee, Shri Ram Lochau
Mukharji, The Hon*ble Ajoy

Kumar
MukhopadJiyay, The Hou’ble

Purabi
Murmu, Shri Matla
Nahar, Shri Bijoy Singh
Naskar, Shri Ardhendu Sekhar
Naskar, The Hon’ble Hem

Chandra
Naskar, Shri Khagendra Nath
Norouba, Shri CliHbrd
Pal, Dr. Radhakrishna
Pal, Sri Ras Behari

Pemaiitle, Shriniati Oliv'e

Pramanik, Shri Sarada Prasad
Prodhan, Shri Trailokyanath
Rafiiiddiii Ahmed, The

Hon’ble Dr.
Raikut, Shri .Saiojendra Deb
Ray, Shri Nepal
Roy, The Kon’ble Dr. Aiiath

Bandhu
Roy, Shri Atul Krishna
Roy The HoiPble Dr. Bidliaii

Chandra
Saha, Dr, Biswanatli

Saha, Shri Dlianeswur
Saha Dr. Sisir Kumar
Sarkar, Dr. Lakshman Chandra
Sen, Shri Nareudra Nath
Sen, The Hoii’ble Prafnlla

Chandra
Sliukla, Shri Krishna Kumar
Sinba, The Hou’ble Bimal

Chandra
Siuha, Shri Durgapada
Sinha, Shri Phanis Chandra

Sinha Sarkar, Shri Jatiodru

Nath
Thakur, Shri Pramatha Ranjan
Tudu, Shrimati Ttisar

Yeakub Hossain, Shri
Mohammad

Zia-Ul-Huqiie, Shri Md.

AYES-«31

Baneijee, Dr. Dhirendra Nath
Banerjee, Shri Subodh
Basu, Shri Ainarendra Nath
Basil, Shri Gopal
Basil, Shri Hemauta Kumar
Bhandari, Shri Sudhir Chandra
Chatterjee, Shri Basanta Lai
Chatterjee, Dr. Hirendra Kumar
Chatterjee, vShri MihirJal

Chobev, Shii Narayan
Das, Sliri Sisir Kumar
Dhar, Shri Dhirendra Nath
Ghosh, Shri Ganesh
Haider, Shri Ramanuj
Haider. Shri Remipada
Hamah Shri Bhadra Bahadur
Kar Mahapatra, Shri Bhubau

Chandra
Majhi, Shri Chaitan
Majhi, Shri Ledn
Mandal, Shri Bijoy Bhusan
Mazumdar, .Shri Satyendra

Narayan
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Samar
Panda, Shri Basanta Kumar
Rav, Dr. Narayan Chandra
Roy, vShri Jagadanaiida
Roy, Dr. Pabitra Mohan
Roy, Shri Provasb Chandra
Roy, vShri Rabindra Nath
Roy, Shri Saroj

Sen, Shri Debeu
Sengupta, Shri Niranjaii

The Ayes being 31 and the Noes 92, the motion was lost.

The question that clause 6 do stand part of the Bill was then put and
agreed to.

Clause 7

Shri Ramanuj HaUer : Sir, I beg to move that in clause 7(2), line 4,

the words *‘at its discretion”, be omitted,
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‘The Uuiversity may delegate such of its powers as it may deem
Kpedieut to any of the subordinate authorities constituted by it under
iD-section (1) or to any of its officers, and may, at any time, withdraw,
: its discretion, any power so delegated.*

at its discretion lt?n

at its discretion ^»itf ^ fm,

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : Sir, we want to vest

lis power to the discretion of the University. Sir, I oppose this

neudment.

The motion of Shri Ramanuj Haidar that in clause 7(2), line 4, the

ofds, “at its discretion**, be omitted was then put and lost.

The question that clause 7 do stand part of the Bill was then put and
jreed to.

Point of privilege

Shri Nepal Chandra Roy : On a point of privilege, Sir,

t tst: photostat copy 1

Mr. Speaker : That matter has been settled.

Shri Nepal Chandra Roy : 'sjtR Mr. Cliatterjce written

unplaint R ^ police case investigate Mr.

latterjeer^^F RR written complaint Home Ministerk5Hr

If Rsi I

The Kalayani University Bilb I960

Clause 8

Shri Satyendra Narayan Mazumdar : Sir, I beg to move that for

ause 8, the following be substituted, namely

“8(1) Members of the Univerrity and their terms of office.

—

The
following persons shall be the members of the University :

—

(0 the Chancellor, ex officio ;

(it) the Vice-Chancellor, ex officio ;

(iii) the Director of Public Instruction, Government of West Bengal

;

(iv) the Director 3f Agriculture, Government of West Bengal

;

(p) a representative of the Indian Council of Agricultural Research
to be nominated by the Council

;
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(vi) seven representatives of the West Bengal Legislature to be

elected on the basis of proportional representation ;

(vti) Deans of the Faculties of the Universities, ex officio ;

(inti) three representatives of the graduates of the University ;

(ix) the Principals of the Colleges, ex-officio

;

(a;) two members to be elected by the Teachers of colleges elected

from amongst themseves, in accordance with the provisions

made by Statutes in this behalf
;
and

(jci) three persons having special interest in University or techno*

logical education to be appointed by the Chancellor.

(2) The persons referred to in clauses (i), (ii), (iii), (iv), (v), (vi) and (ix)

of sub-section (1) shall be the first members of the University.

(3) A member of the University other than an ex-officio member shall

hold office for a period of two years ;

Provided that a member elected in accordance with provisions of

clauses (vi) and (x) of sub.section(l) shall cease to hold office as

such as soon as he ceases to hold office as the uiemlx^r of the

Legislature for the term he was elected and other Teacher of

a college.

Ht: amendmeuta^ ^1

mm, cw

ifiSi

ml) I n

^^1 '“f’f

511^, w-j justification I .ilfel

^ ^1 ^t: r»i^1'«i?l

c*f^,

m 15^^, cm m \

[ 12-10-12-20 p.m.]
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^ fii*[ ntfw cif^R f%
frjrf I ?w c» fV wfei ^-5 ^«fi cvi^ CTT»r»^ ^ c^Pr
ftstfl '5t9 vimj ftfli I ??T>H; ^t*f^ c^«Wi •»«« 5f c^

^f>t ^1'»>i*i ill ^1 ifT9 f4 ciitfB« «i f^n iit«f) ii)
I

c^ ^p»iT55ii ^r? ^Piui c^^55 ifisr's •ft?i'^ =11

^ (iwt «pi ^ curt cif^PiPi

c^i| 4tnm 'ilttf i|I«I HR HI I HI «t», r«rH CH fw ft^ilfe HSHRH «lr5 H|t^
ftfillH C?H1 CH CH^ %»H H«D fWH fspfHH ^ft'S 5:s|

I ^plU
HR CTOPH f«fH i41^ HtlSSH 'Stt'5 iS^ fiffHH^ ?I5f CH (flfel

H'Tf'SttH '•itHHtWtfil^Rfl HRJ C^rH^ HtR I ^IH* «|tfH tilH ’«lU*f'e

Ht*lff (ilHt lil^tH ^tHTfl fHHTH H«t« CH^ fipfHfHH^ ’plHtffl ^Hrs 5II« l ^tfH CH HH
^«fl HTH fi^HPl HI HtHt® HtHt® CH HH® •tHPrt fHMffHtH ®1 HH^H i515*l HtRil ffl vSiHt

HI af?1 ®tHi( fH HiPl C^tH H_f^« CIR Pi l CHHH, f«fH f5*ftSrHT‘^ CHIijfeTH'lt®

CHt'trfil ^Ipl CHHIR fett^RC'&H CHCisfet^tr® HI CHCH ST^rHl? »IH

Ht^re Hr*lft»I1H I C'<FH HI 45 f^«H ^CH^ HRC^ vBT^H^H ^H iil^t®HH-<ilH

CKH ®1^CH#S 'B|H 'ilf5t^t*I6l?-il« ill fHHR CH% SIH i It may be good, bad or

iudififereilt ®t5:»1'e 'StH HHR «lfHHl HHtCHiKHI HsHC^ ‘11HH I 461 CH

cnrapfetflH hwh «t^r^h sh'T^ <!(t^iH c®h hi cnraffetfl ars^ fn'stH chih^

ftsU’l iPlHH^tH HH CH^^St 'SHtRH H?r*t CH1HtCH1?f ®H ?«HH H^IHHI

<ftc® I ftHFlnlt H?t«ra hihh ^hthtih^ hphthhIS 515*1 ^^rh fn 'SHt 5t5i hi

’ffltH c®tH cf^fTH Pi I 'sta»rH 'st^h bpi«i»iiR?i Hrt*flR HfH« 'Hifn »frH

fH’IH^lrH H*IH «R PJtlMHlH ®HH^r:«I CH 5Rff»| CH^ fHC^tlrts Paf

'Hl'fHlCirH C’lTHtC'S I HiHiptrHt'SI CH HH® <51^^ 5)tt'»1»ltHH1 «lt>1 5151

VrHfwrHH «tHl HlHtfl Hi Hl®i?Hf®^ H®fHplfe CHl^ ia®H1 HHH HI I 'SlHl HHH flf^sl

fHHH fHR 'HtRTBHI ^CHf^tlH ®HH ill^ fW H^RH felH HTHR lilHt

asl pF'SiR ^Hrs »(tR CH^HH fHHH piR Hr«f8 ^ICHlBHI 51815 I '8151^1 «1^H

HpUHICHH HltltH fHCHS ^tCHtPHI 51815 iflH* HpIIHHH PlHCfeH <SPl*r»f

H*ir5 pint Mr. H. \''. Tribed i HCHC5H CH

—

“As has happeued in some cases the Chanceller has to act constitu-
tionally, that is. in accordance with the advice of his Ministers and there
is a possibility as has happened in some cases that the person whom the
Chancellor is made to appoint is indeed the person selected by the parly
in power and who may or may not possess the desired qualification,”

<4^ HH« 551 C5pn C«fI5 '«|f»tC5 ? '455 551 ^1515 vflHH 55 C5tr55 ^5 C5t5

HlR5 451 ft'5tPl5 5RI ’?|515 5RH, HPII f5i5t5tK55 fH^5l5 f551R 511 5X8 ’*115155

45t HT51 ftf«5 f^f5»PlR5 ^51515 5T5 5f5f55 I 5R 41155 5R 5tH5 5)t51t8

'HtHUTH H5r5? 5l5t5 5tR f51 5l5r5« 41155 H5 51551 «H5. ftRBHl 555 <45?

515*15 C5515 cell 455 I 5ir5^ *11515 f^555IR <4^ iSW| *11515 C5 55515

C5 ’51C5 *13155 5«IH C5fel 41R8 5»r5« 1451815 I ?55l? 54h1R *I1H1R5 Clfl55 CH

^5T1 ’1181® 5115 Cf5f8S C5 w4l5 55*(lH*& 4l5 5^18 5n< 5551?1 5PIH5S i5f1 55I®H
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'Stnm « ifw ««i pi^ "t^itwi

f%n CT ’M*n «Kf I ^
<f*i«[ ’trp Bl^ »nr»i wt?
ifi w c»i^ f«ff^»i -fwii I ft’ft’cSl 'iflVv »n»t? <fl»i^ «n

I

c’R^'snl iS9^*ii5i «1!^ f^i ftitsi ^nuMi ?? 's^ii

»?•( ^f?« r?nfe»isi f'sft c<ii»

sfs ’statt’t ?r?iffc*i^ f’f^ 'i(lBf f«fii «n i

4?i rw«ift ^i»ir?5»w « w’f!! fw^ <t'5‘(««fe ff*iw ««« tflist?

4tt»m rf*t 's<tJt « 'Sintsf!! I ff« »ii«tjM rinfiJiii

^*11^ « c¥i 'stw

fi?t« "ITW inini I "It*!!! « iT»|S|^ c^ 5^? 'ivt’i’il

isi 5f5 ifl? «J5:^i is? '•it’ni r-nfH «af cw CTPifi

lai. *rft. ft. ftl6 c^isfe-m c?niff i

4t ?fj| "(jw ftift»i«ftt« isK?? ifljiftfiiniftn ittJi 5f« ft<ft^ ’I's^trs %\m

W« ^K»lt5!If5 <llft ’I’l mil I »H^l? C»f^ C^ iflfll

eicfeW’itn wfs' ^:i .at?? ^t« ’ll i H’?t« '•itswi

C?<tft « »Ij6l’lft ^tPIt6!l1? ’lift'® ’fSl ?tw I «l1l1l5^tfl

*ir«(?1«5^ ’Ifft'* m ’ll ^11 « ^11 'fl^ 4«4|41 «'9l?tt’F

^PFftm nft’i'® ?«i 5:«6 1 ifl&i ’iTsf^i^ »iftBi??—«i% 6^ «w

^c<^ii ’nn’i .fl?i ^1 ®i ifl’icsft’i m, w^!i I c»i^s

^•I’l CT 9^ ^'IC'lt ’ll 151 c?«tti:« .<
1« CTf?? ft:? ^fni ftsl? I

l^ft^ftfJ atr^’i ^ftifi? '»it^’i c’H’tt'e c^ ^f’l'stftiSs '•iifet’iftt's

’fSC’l I Stfl (11^19 '"ih’PH ^ItifS 51:® 5:s:t purse-strings-.fl?

9:ii 6»i:®| ?:5 1 'fl? ^19 q®’i « »i6® ?:« mBi c*!^ ftlf^stis

9c*it5 nisi ii’i’i ®t:5 5:6s C5 c’l’ii:’! '^15*11:55 ®iif5*i®)^ 5: 1® 1 5ft 5s

®t5:»imi:’ift ftif'’i5:^c’i&U5t#5H®nftffe)’»ir®«i®i 5t*ifti vi^

*it^:’H ^f5lt® ’15®H 51 c5:9'Sifl C5l®' ^I’P

5rnt?ft® ®?1 5:1:1 Ifl5? 55®Tft 5«iBTft:®^ C55U5 BJIsftfsciSlf f’!?.'®' ’«1 5:i:f I

‘V? C5:5^ ®iT^:’i C5:®'9lft ifl®^:®il5 C51®' 5:5if C5:5? at w:®'9i5l

C5iis' 51 ®n ia®ftft:s^l5 55:® fti 5»ic»i^ «i5ft 55H8 51:55 C5 lafei c®i

1151:55 fw 5?I5 1:55 51, C’i:i'Sl#t ifl®J51l5 C51«^m I 15 95:i C1^

®i; cifti >55 ft! 5i^:®5 151 5:5 1:® C5 41^ cm ftftwci ftfts m 1:55

1

11:1^ la^ 4t9lft« ftiftsliw 15115 «ia fill 11511:55 iftm f5:5 11:55 5i5i«

(5:1:55 (555:5 5im5, 155 Cl im C115 fi| 51:1^ 55118 51:55

C5 .afe) C«1 ^ftltftlS 1:5:5-11551 lf5ft 135? 11551 C5 ^^(511(1185 111 5ri Cl|

111 (5X8^ fift lT5lnf5 ^15 11®55 15155 I 1^5 115 51155 C5 1115151^

^ft’5l(5l85 i:8t5ft5 ^1:5 5iPf*f 15:55

1
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[ 12-20- 12-30 p.m. ]

c»i^ •tw? sti «ftr’F ct

C»I^ »WH WS f?ni ^WPff I « *Rt>1t«l^t

ai^i^ ftw(| ^1 *t'p c«n:4 <*wn^

f%l f^i (flaw's '8t?i cmn^ cn, CT c»ip»

«tt¥r^ 50 '51 5(5. f»l cm^ fVi iflsiH c»ii^ 5t5i >s-

»5r5 5itnf5 f%l ’^f^trei i «i il'9i «ft^m ^1

C»lt»f <t51 vs at'^ti ^C'S *111351, f%’f1-31t11t3 ^131 fsi^W«ir3 3»Il«

*111351 I Hm fat|^fl*11»t, 11131 f3lf3'Sl»I3 C3C^ Hn ^13 C3»13^ WW
CVK «tl313^?3 «lf5f3f3, «1131 3ll'5 «1l:5f5I^ ^1^^ ^13 53«(1 >I3r»l 3t*IH5| |

filf%3i}1 3r»t Ill5ff33i C333 f33f3^»13 »t1'5l1W«1I3 W313 3113ll| *1113 C'53f3

f3f«1I 33133 C3 ^f%3rei C3^ ^WBI^f*! 'S^lt^ iSlf«^fi|« 313 >fl3? CT%13 4tt3W3

31313 I «13 53133, f33f3«1^3 3« iStf%il 5F33l3 3^31 3HS 31 3«'«f»I 31BS C^iafel ivory

towervfl 313513 ’ll, ^131133 13133 ilfSlft5| C3 L33W C3^ 31131133 »I«3 31133 <11^35

3131 313 I ?l%31*s 33913 f3f«8 f35f C33113 3119 5FH c2tf99f»I'5 33— f39 3l13

lil^ 33 C3 ftlf^t3319 3|t3l3 ^fl35fel f33t339l 31^13 ?9p9 313—913 31391 9319 313 I

C3f39 C3C9 Pl913ia|!l9 311*t113 31133 9f9«91 ^llf C3^ f3»9, 3199,

9f99T39 ifl31 ^131 <il> 339 311*113 faiS 36l 9133 'Sl31 3913^ 3l19 93113 315K9

*11133 133? 39139 *11133 4^ 31St ^99 I 13^3113 9|l3l3 31113'9t31^ f3f99

33133 41(913(33 3119 93113 33 9l3^ 931 313(9 vfl3? C3^ 3113 3113 4^ 931 313(9 C3

(331339^3 41(9(3(3 133113 3191 33913 43? 4^9 4^ 313(9 ^31 f331!,3'83ll9

'31133 ^131 9331313133 4t(9r3(3 I '339 4931 '3ir3 3(3 31 13 (33l33'9^tC9 9l33'

1I131 413(9 'S131 339 W13 4919(831 913 (313(9 31 »1133 133 931 r3l3(9 31 '3(331

•1133 (39 ITO 339 (3^*113 31 (T’tsISf I (99 4991 1S9 13 '3(331 933l3l31«t3 4|(9(3r?

(93113 413(9, 9(133 (9 4113193, 9(133 (9 9(331-99(331, 9(133 BiftWI, 9131 '31919|1,

49(33 3113 '31331 *1(3(591 9931? 4313913 1311931 3(3 '63113 31193 91913 93-

3(3(3133 31 4113193 13^ 4113191513 (?9 (Il3 9(31 3»It9 313133 I (3313391431(391

4t(9ilt33 3113 4981 131311313 31913 43? 4^ 13(311313 498l 3"<J< 9(933 (9(33 33 I

9133, 939(91 (^(^(313 '9(31193 (Vfl339l3 4|(9^(3 313193 I 3(^ 31319 9^6 I38

(9(3381 '3131193 31^ 33 4M?31939 33 I '*1193 31l9(3lB 9ll9, ^ '*1193 9133

1319 315i119 *11133 (^ -SW 3(9 (391(^ 48393 13(9 31^1193 91913 1913 9113(?

(93 31 I 911«?8 (39133913 ^31 4t(9^ft 3(133 '*(193 3l3l3 991 33(3 ntW 3?M 48

^(^381 9131193 9(319 93 13 (33(33913 4|(9(3(3 *1lil13l3 ?t(9 4339(13 133 49'

931 93 3119 133113 8*13^ 13(9 1319 *11133 313 3l31 133113 (831339(3 (8193 39 43

(3(93 (99 41(99(39 93 1-

913*13 9(331 Deans of faculties of the Universities, representatives of the

graduates of the University 4393 91399(3 (9(33 313(9 t39ft ip (^r*’
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^IWJI TW ’WBI iSRStW I CWtt C>lSl ’iwfw '

^ 5t^ n
5jtl^*fi> 5Rr5 •ttf?, c^!jai ^9 ^tr*r 9) 9i 9rin9—»n^tpw c9 ^lf«

<m '8T9 »I'r9 9Jt9t9 I »t5r*ie «fll 9*IW

fiwstc^ c9 ftiftsfra f%f« fft ifl9« fft-’Rsti C9»i9^ ftwisi c»rof^

W ceil 9nim I 'St9 C»I^ 05^ 9frt«; 91 9I9 C>!^>I9« f9W ^t»I91

9JlWt591 9fr9f| f%l tn% iSiJRJif 9*1191 C9 iflfel (59^1 *1*^1 ^t9|r?9 C9M

9r« 9tn5 I 9t99*|9 ftvt9fl C»lf99 9rH9 C9 ^1991 (41.9)19119 ftt«l99>t99 *ltl9 *f9l99

9r9ff I »[19lrir9 fn’Hf9%lr4f9 899 C*ll9 '99, 911r9f99l9

f»lr9fe»I9 I C991r9 f9f«9 919919 ff4 f99 ^t9 lirtl (a^»I9« C9t9 (4119189 1
(lli>1

919 ^919 (419fe) 919 •fPb C99 I 9|l991 999 99l?l9 fl»l19 1S99 91^ 999M1

'Sl999^ 9919! ^HTHSai ^'S (491 f9*I1'#1 ^1919-99391 (S|19^ (41999 999919 99139

91999^ n9C9( C91919 f9 •9f%9rei 9118 ? fS’J^ f»lf^9l991 9»1t«9 91191199 «lj%»31

9118. 91991 (49f^ 9l9'59rt C«t19 (flWff I (41999 919119 51® f9»11® C«t19 (41*19

14)91 1911919 cSl*! 5^*19—C5l1 cSl*l ^19 '91919 191*19191 1«f19 f9*'11'8 r919

191*19 (491 91H9 199 ®1999^ 9918 '9l9l9 (5131^ ^fewil '9118 I 1^9 19^999

9|l9l1lf9 19919^99 899 19t9 ^9 (919189 (491 ^f®W5l JlW 919189 1 <11189 ff99

9119 1919 9"'# 19^. <1191 9l4f9»fai 1819 91^*1 1819 <4999 (SMl9f99 9l99< 9199

4191 f89 ^al^lfe^S '99, 9J1I9f99l9 •IJI'® 5|1^ 9I»l9('9f*I f9®119 61*1 C»l^

99S 1819 (41*19 (491 9191189 f98Fl9jt 99199 ®19^ §99 1919 f819 tlfi^19 91B9 19

'91991 f9in9ai89 9® f9Hf8, f9C»l9W91 <4^ 91*1189—8®9l1 '«I19 f8 ^118, '8191189

131% f^9 189 I 131% 131 ^19191 »t1199^ 1 ®1t '8lt98 fftaSi f8189 '8193t89,

9flf9 91 9l> ftJIlia ff99 911»t (Sr8)*f3l19 *9 339lf9 19l*l1t9l»t f88 I 393 fef9

999 9lt f8189 399 893 f9|%1 191911919 f89—4l8 9f8 91^139 3l51*l 91 89 13319

31 8199f9 I 91 1813, '"Ufa 319 19% 999 ^13 6l% 91 i 31919 391 81fC 139

99199 (43%1 f^f98l99 3199191 3913 911669j 3113% (2l19f93 39 1913 3l93 319

f%*H9 miles 39 •t<l3 (43%1 *1<119 «tf93JH1 1999 (2119139 1399 (4% f99f93l39 »lk99

999 1891 4f63 9113 93)93) 3f9 (491 38l3 f99n9 9913 <11189 31^31 3l18, <>191

(fl%993 (9999)981 (491 99131-9)981 9918 8l9l93lI9 (9619 3913 919199 '$1189 199

9"Tf3l1* 9191 89 1 93189(33319 181913! 819 9*T,'f 139 (491 191(93 ^831% (919

1191 (681 3913 9H199 491 99319*1 3l99l31S9 199191^9 (813 91 3ir319 <991 8l9l9-

3119 93 (813 919199 (4%939 1913 (919 (91(93199 9(S3 8«91 4(63 I 31 9(8 91 89

3(819 (4% (91(93199 3391(9 3l9 4l8t« (93 3913 *t1919 19-9113 3191189 911%

m9f8 91918 I

Shri Jagannath Kolay : Sir, I beg to move that after sub-clause (3)

of clause 8, the following sub clause be added, namely :

—

“(4) As soon as may be after the University has been first established,

it shall take all necessary steps to enable the persons referred

to in clauses (viii, (x) and (xi) of sub-section (1) to join as

members of the University.”
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Mr* Speaker ; The House stands adjourn^ till i morrow.

Adjoummeat

The House was accordingly adjourned at 12-30 p.m. till 3 p.m. on

Monday, the 11th April, 1960, at the Assembly House, Calcutta.
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Proceedings of the West Bengal Legislative Assembly attemUed

under the provisions of the Constitution of India.

The Assembly met iu the Assembly House. Calcutta, on Monday, the

11th April, 1960, at 3 p.m.

Present

:

Mr. Speaker (The Hoii'ble Baiikim Chandra Kar) in the Chair«

14 Hon’ble Ministers, 10 Deputy Ministers and 208 Members.

[
3-3-10 p.m. ]

Mr, Speaker : There is one adjournment motion. The honourable

memlxjr may read it.

Shri Satyendra Narayan Mazumdar : Sir, my adjournment motion

reads as follows

:

The House do now adjourn to discuss a matter of urg^eiit public

importance and of recent occurrence, viz. the failure of the Labour Depart-

ment and the ix)lice officers of the Meteli police station, district Jalpaig^ri,

to take steps against the management oi tiie Betibari tea estate wlio have

recently dismissed about one hundred workers and have let loose a reign

of terror against this labour resorting to assault and looting ot property

with a view to force them to leave the garden.

Motion under Rule 68 of the West Bengal Legislative

Assembly Procedure Rules

The Hon’ble Bimal Chandra Sinha : Sir, I beg to move for leave to

withdraw the West Bengal Estates Acquisition (Third Amendment) Bill,

1958, as reported by the Joint Committee.

Sir, a few words are perhaps necessary for explaining this rather

unusual step. There has arisen certain recent question in connection

with this and certain drafting changes will also be necessary. Our con-

i^erned departments are examining these two aspects of the matter. I hope

-.hey will finalise soon. Withdrawal of this Bill does not mean that we are

giving it up. A New Bill will be placed, if necessary, before the Legislature

)r, if the Legislature is not in session, perhaps through an Ordinance.

’ Shri Ghoih : We, Sir, strongly oppose the su^estion that

las just now been made by the Minister Hon’ble Mr. Sinha. The Bill is

s not certainly very comprehensive. We have many things to say for
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better modification of the Bill, but still now we understand very strong
reactionary pressure has been brought to bear upon the Minister. If there
is no provision for punishment for illegal transaction of the land, naturally
there will be no hope for the landless. So we oppose this withdrawal
motion.

Shri Subodh Banerjee : Mr. Speaker, Sir, motion to withdraw

the bill Rule 68 ^£1^

I Rule 68^3 challenge sfl

^ i

Assembly procedure rules rule 68v£

the member in charge of a Bill may at any stage of the Bill more

than the Bill be withdrawn and if such motion be carried the Bill shall

be withdrawn accordingly i first point 5155 bill withdraw

motion l Minister in Charge of the bill'^ftf motion

\£C^^ ^^1^1 I motion
I It is a motion—

motion l motion chapter ^tfll co\ered ^Itf^

rule 42 —When any member has moved

a motion, other members may speak to it in such order as the speaker

may direct. motion
;

Speaker ^r»Tr^=l, ^tf^l point of order
1

motiou^^ ^r»ITR1 5»ir^ 1 It is a motion

memberv£|^ 1 Rule 46 sub-rule (1) c?51 1

A member who has moved a motion shall not withdraw^ etc.

^ fV ^1^^ f motion 55 to discussion shall be permitted on a

request for leave to withdraw except with the permission of a speaker.

i£l^R Leave to, withdraw a motion
\

Motion for

leave to withdraw a Bill. Leave to withdraw a motion k£i5t leave to with-

draw a Billfl f% C^t^l ^5*1^ iilfel C^JNt'Q C5 Leave to withdraw a

Bill v£)5 5^1 I vftfei C^1 Leave to withdraw a motion ’

I That is my first contention.

Mr. Speaker : Leave to withdraw a Bill is not a motion ?

Shri Subodh Banerjee : Leave to withdraw a Bill is a motion.
Leave to withdraw’’ a motion, not Bill, cannot be debated upon.

VII-5I65 fpl I Leave to withdraw^ a motion i£i5t Leave to withdraw a

Bill 5(5 I Leave to withdraw a Bill is not the same a leave to withdraw

a motion— point v£i^ l Leave to withdraw a motiomfl?

1 Leave to withdraw a BillvSl^

nrtttns^n =*i—v£i^^ c^t«^t'e 1 ^ crois

Leave to withdraw a Bill 1
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Mr-Speakep Ganesh Babn has objected to the motion of with-
drawal. Here is the motion of withdrawal and he has objected to it

Therefore, I shall put the motion to vote. I refer to the rule you have,

already referred. Xeave to withdraw^ a Bill* is a motion and, as such, I

do not allow any discussion on this matter.

Shri Subodh Banerjee : lOT

^ I nir? =11 ? Sub-rule (2) cif^sr i

Mr. Speaker : Order, order. I have given my ruling and I stick to

it. I have considered all the points.

Shri Subodh Banerjee : written ruling I demand

that a written ruling should be given on it.

Mr. Speaker : I shall give It to-morrow.

Shri Subodh Banerjee : pointfel satisfy fVB

Fife so that w^e can perform our duties properly i 'iitft clarified

Assembly^ i

[
3.10-3-20 p.m. ]

^$=1 !
vijtftcsr c»i I touch =0^1

diflference Jinif I ^r=l motion to withdraw a bill,

leave to withdraw a motion —v£]^ t|rfel =11, decision

1 leave to withdraw a motion,

motion to withdraw a bill—-lii difference '•llCf, Rule 46

The motion of the Hoii’ble Bimal Chandra Sinha for leave to withdraw
the West Bengal Estates Acquisition (Third Amendment) Bill, 1958,

as reported by the Joint Committee, was then put and a division

demanded.

[When the division l)ell ceased ringing ]

Shri Deben Sen : On a point of order, Sir ..

Speaker : In the midst of a division there cannot be any point

of order.

Shri Deben Sen : A point of order can be raised at any time...

Mr. Speaker : No
;
please take your seat. I have given my ruling.

You ought to have rais^ it before.
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The motion of the Hon'ble Bimal Chandra Sinha for leave to withdraw
the West Bengal Estates Acquisition (Third Amendment) Bill, 1958, as

reported by the Joint Committee, was the put and a division taken with
the following result :

—

AYES-86

Bandyopadhyay, Shri Sinarajit

Banerjee, Shrimati Maya
Banerjee, Shri Profulla Nath
Basu, Shri Abani Kumar
Basu, Dr. Mouilal
Basu, Shri Satiiidra Nath
Bhagu, Shri Budhu
Bhattacharjee, Shri

Shy niapada
Biswas, Shri Manindra

Bhusaii
Blanche, Shri C. L.
Brahmamandal, Shri

Debendia Nath
Chaikravarty, Shri Bhabataran
Chatterjee, Dr. Bitioy Kumar
Chattopadhya, Dr. Satyendra

Prasanna
Chattopadhyay, Sliri Bijoylal

Chaudhuri, Shri Tarapada
Das, Shri Auanga Mohan
Das, Dr. Bhusan Chandra
Das, Shri Durgapada
Das, Dr. Kauai al

Das, Shri Khageiidtn Nath
Das, Shri Mahatab Chand
Das Gupta, The Hon’ble

Khageiidia Nath
Dey, Shri Haridas
Dey, Shri Kanai Lai
Digpati, Shri Pancliauaii

Dolui, Dr. Hurendra Nath
Dutta, Shrimati Siidhara i

Ghosh The Hoirble Tanni
, Kanti

Ghosh Chowdhuri, Dr. Raujit
Kumar

Gupta, Shri Nikuuja Behari
Giirung, Shri Naibahadiir
Hafijnr Rahaman, Kazi
Haidar, Shri Kuber Chand
Hausda. Shri Jagatpati
Hasda, Shri Janiadar
Hasda, Shri Lakshau Chandra
Hembram, Shri KainaTak iita

Hoare, Shrimati Anima
Jalan, The Hon’ble Isw:r Das
Khan, Shri Gurupada
Kolay, Shri Jagaunath

Mahauty, Shri Charu Chaudra
Mahata, Shri Maheudra Nath
Mahata, Shri Surendra Nath
Mahalo, Shri Sagar Chandra
Mahato, Shri Satya Kinkar
Mahibur Rahauiau Choudhury,

Shri
Maiti, Shri Subodh Chaudra
Majhi, Shri Budhan
Mallick, Shri Ashutosh
Maziriiddin Ahmed, Shri
Alisra, Shii Sowrindra Mohan
Mohammed Israil, Shri

Mondal, Shri Bhikari
Mukherjee, Shri Pijiish Kanti
Mukherjee, Shri Ram Lochan
iMiikherji, The Hon’ble Ajoy

Kumar
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Anauda

Gopal
Mukhopadhyay, The Hon^ble

Purabi
Mnrmu, Shri Matla
Nahar, Shri Bijoy vSingh
Naskar, Shri Ardheudii

Shekhar
Naskar, The Hou’ble

Hem Chandra
Pal, Shri Provakar
Pal, Dr. Radhakrishna
Pemantle, Shrimati Olive
Pram nik, Shri Rajaiii Kaiita
Prodhan, Shri Trai.okyanath
Rafiuddiii Ahmed, The Hou’ble

Dr.
Ray, Shri Jajneswar
Roy, The jSon’ble Dr. Auath

Bandhii
Roy, I'he Hou’ble Dr. Bidhan

Chandra
Saha, Dr. Biswauath
Saha, Shri Dliaueswar
Saha. Dr. Sisir Kumar
Sarkar, Dr. Lakshmau

Chandra
Sen, Shri Narendra Nath
Sen, The Hon*ble Prafulla

Chauura
Seu, Shri Sauti Gopal
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Siuba, The Hoti*ble Bimal
Chandra

Siuba, Sfari Plianis Chandra
Talukdar, Shri Bhawani

Prasanua
Tarkatirtba, Shri Biuialauanda
Thakur, Shri Prainatha

Ranjan
Tiidu, Shriraati Tusar

NOES-49

Bandyopadhyay, Shri

Khagendra Nath
Banerjee, Dr. Dhirendra Nath
Bauerjee, Shri Subodh
Basil, Shri Amarendra Nath
Basil. Dr. Brindabon ' ehari

Basil, Shri Heinanta Kumar
Bera, Shri Sasahindu
Bhaduri, Shri Panchugopal
Bhaf>;at, Shri Mangru
Bhattacharjee, Shri Shyama

Prasanua
Bose. Shri Jagat
Chatterjee, Shii Basanta Lai
Chatterjee, Dr. Hirendra

Kumar
Chatterjee, Shri Mihirlal

ChattoraJ, Dr. Radhanath
Chobey, Shri Narayaii

Chowdhurv, Shri Benoy
Krishna

Das, Shri Gobardhaii
Das, Shri Nateudra Nath

A

Ganguli, Shri Ajit Kumar
Ghosal, Shri Heinanta Kumar
Ghosh, Dr. i rafulla Chandra
Ghosh, Shri Ganesli

Golam Yazdani, Dr.
Gupta, Shri Sitaram
Haider, Shri Rentipada
Hamal, Shri Bhadra Bahadur
Hansda, Shri Turku
Hazra, Shri Mouoraujau
Kar Mahapatra, Shri Bhuban

Chandra
Maji, Shri Gobinda Charan
Mazumdar, Shri Satyendra

Narayau
Mitra, Shri Satkaii

Moudal, Shri Haran Chandra
Mukhopadhyay, Shri

Rabindra Nath
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Samar
Naskar, Shri Gaugadhar
Obaidul, Ghani, Dr. Abu Asad

Md.
Panda, Shri Bhupal Chandra
Pandey, Shri Sudhir Kumar
Prasad, Shri Rama Shankar
Ray, Dr. Naravan Chandra
Ray, Shri Phakir Chandra
Roy, Shri Jagadananda
Roy, Dr. Pabitra Mohan
Roy Choudliury, Shri

Khagendra Kumar
Sen. Shri Deben
Sen, Shriinati Manikuntala
Scngupta, Shri Niranjau

GOVERNMENT BittS

The Ayes being 86 and llie Noes 49, the motion was carried.

Point of order

Shri Deben Sen : On a point of order. Sir, poiut of order

I Agenda^il 5(1,

5(1 1 vfifei m ^r«( c?5if5( I B?t5(^P(

m, question liour list^i) viifei

1 oppose procedure

whether it is iu order i point of order i

Mr. Speaker : So far as Questions are concerned, I gave notice not in
:he House, but iu the House it was circulated that no questions would be
aken up today,
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[Cries of ‘No’ ‘No* from the Opposition benches]

Mr. Speaker : Mr. Ghosh, you were informed.

Shri Ganeth Ghosh : I was informed later—after about an hour.

Mr. Speaker : We agreed with each other and then the informatioi
was given,

Shri Subodh Banerjee : f private chamben

^ House govern 1 I draw your attentio:

to the list of business of today. The Speaker is found to follow the lis

of business circulated to the members.

Mr. Speaker : So far as the question of giving leave to the Hon’bl
Minister is concerned, it was brought to the notice of the honourabL
members long before.

Shri Deben Sen z long before ^ 1

Mr. Speaker z At any time it can Ije taken up.

Shri Subodh Banerjee z Questions

HU, list of business there will be questions

how can you take up other matters first ?

Shri Deben Sen : ftri take up ^ v

Shri Subodh Banerjee z list of business 5nin|,

fjn I List of businessvfi questions and answers

vuih first business i Questions to be asked and answer to be given

HtfH questions Libraryt^

flHTH I general procedure ?ZBS, questions *11 p
'TtT’f? flR Housetfl cifetll ^5, there will be no questions i

01 questions i?ni ^ I ^1^.1? list of business ?t C?«n ftsn

teiiw C.!.n tinitf questions | spi Second business R»i

«1^ *ttw m I tflfel absurd i

Shri Deben Sen : ^f>inf*tHtr5F CT, vflfel

1 3-20-3^ p.m. ]

iKotice for withdrawal of Bill

Sirl Ganesh Ghoah : eumTf W, fiffsniil <js|^^sn^
« motion^ aflrt c'foF oron fi»i i
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Mr. Speaker ; The session is Roinjf to be closed tomorrow. This

matter has been pending for the last ten days before the House. Notice

was given that this motion would be moved by the Hon’ble Minister during

this session.

Shri Ganesh Ghosh : We were not informed as to when it will be

moved.

Mr. Speaker : In the list of business it has Ixien mentioned that in

this session this motion would be moved. Notice was pjiven. If that is so,

I think th^re has been no irregularity in this matter. You have got this

circular. 'So far as the questions are concerned, after the House was
adjourned on Saturday I asked the Chief Whip of tlie Congress Party to

meet the Chief Whip of the Opposition. I was given to understand that

information has been conveyed to him. If that is a fact, I have taken it

that all the members have got notice.

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : How ?

Mr. Speaker : Through the Chief Whip of the Opposition.

Shri Subodh Banerjee ; ft

i uptft Whipiv

it is natural PP C^TT^ ?

Shri Jfagannath Koley : oppositiou^il^ Chief

Whipr<F Tclcplioneuq

Mr. Speaker : 1 assuic the honourable members that I shall be very

careful in future. .

"C

'

Action against the officers of the Board of Secondary Education

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay :

Secondary IJoardii)?

seise C? strong roomuq

I
General Administratioutii^

« corruptioiivii?r ftsift C? He will not spare

anybody, not even his own self.

?rBi m W'S B D. p.

Raichoudhuri, Mr. B. Banerjee, Secretary, Deputy SecreUiry strong

room-ii ^ ^^^=1 ft • «lft>ftftr??i ft I

«l%ft%i Deputy

Deputy

fti^i ^^ft i Tit*ttnr
1

^ ftfiR ^(tn^ i
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Or. Radhakriflma Pal : Wt: d
^ fir^ ntni3i ? .

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : Yes, authentic.

Shri Rabindra Nath Mukhopadhyay : v5)^ ^

Mr. Speaker : i

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : ^
^iTi uq^ f%f ^»ir5 sn cir=! ^rii fwi

’WHR I

Mr. Speaker : sri ^ =11

1

Shri Rabindra Nath Mukhopadhyay : C^1 ^»Tff

,

Cnlh '993* I

Mr. Speaker : Whenever a motion of importance is to be moved, leave
IS taken beforehand from the Speaker. If no leave is taken and if every
member goes on doing like this, then how can the business of the House
be conducted ? That is my point. You ought to have come to me and
taken leave ofme.

Shri Rabindra Nath Mukhopadhyay : i

Mr. Spaaker : Please sit down and you kindly bring your matter to
me just after recess. I will see what can be done.

The Kalyani University Bill, 1960

[
3*30—-3*40 p m. ]

Shri Subenih Banerjee : Sir, I beg to move that in clause 8(1), for the
items (lii), (iv), (v) and (vi), the following items be substituted, namely

(iii) the Director of Public Instruction, West'Beiigal, ex-officio ;

(iv) the Director, Bose Institute, ex-officio ;

(v) the President, Indian Association for the Cultivation of Science,
ex-officio

;

(vi) the Director of Agriculture, West Bengal, ex-officio.

Sir, I beg to move that in clause 8(1), item (x), Hue 1, for the word
“members” the word “persons” be substituted.

Sir, I also beg to move that in clause 8(1), in item (x), line 1, after the

word “Teachers” the words “not being Principals”, be inserted.

Sir, I beg to move that in clause 8(1), after item (xi), the following item

be inserted, namely :

—

“(xii) two persons to be elected in accordance with the provisions

made in this behalf by Statutes by members of Governing
Bodies of colleges, not being Principals or Teachers of colleges,

from amemgst themselves”.
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Sir, I further beg to move that in clause 8(2), in line 2, after the words
“two years” the words “from the date on which he is elected or nominated”
be inserted.

Sir, 1 beg to move that after clause 8(2), the following be inserted,

namely

“(2a) A person ceasing to be a member by reason of the expiry of his

term of office shall, if otherwise qualified, be eligible for

re-election or re-nomination*\

Sir, 1 again beg to move that after clause 8(3), the following be inserted,

namely

“(4) As soon as may be after the University has been first established,

it shall take all necessary steps to enable the persons referred

to in clause (vii), (viii) and (x) of sub-section (1) to join as

members of the University**.

'wtrmfse i

Sf’is ItSrt WI ^r>f ’ll?

•ti« 5ii I c«fif

figilf ir W’J'f t '21'if’l >£l^

’ts «l?i «tf%fei <5^ wns^i I '«iiPi 5ii®»in Jffwsnt

'St: ?t« c’l cn >nrts ’^•irs sti i ®t! sm si®*!!?! >it^

iitvj fvnfBWH ®ll® “our education should be cheap, our

education should be democratic”, cni C^PHtaflS® f’l’irfew ^»f ?n? « fW-
jh i iaf®srf® v’rei ^tnn

•rt ns®!? I '«ii»ii9 >a^ fwr®

c<rrjH « fT<f¥»t»inra c?t='

c^n »nisnfl ftif^ssww c^cat »nsitn

RT’irt w’l) ?i6i (R KF*!®! wiM CTWa c^«tiw

5Wtf C’l’ftPi Cf’tr^ « fttatraffelta-vritl ’Itiffe
Iw «w®i "r? w'tfi « r^f^®Tn?i ?r?cf ®t? 4tt®j®l8t®

fti4tr®r^t5f 'F* fifw ftn,

’fk^9 4)15^ Btri I ®»tn% W^t^icsa

f® 5*1 ’ll cnii ®<i !(« I Rmi fiiPife,

«* «nt® 1 ^ ’i® ®'n

I

f»i:’ii>,

’Ff® ftmt’i ®it® *11? Rirf c»i wi ®®«f»i

CW®1#t 4lf®f^fn ®1 Cif^ I 41’ft’i tj^Chancellor, ex-ofiicio, Vice-Chan-

cellor, ex-officio -iflttiM Secretary Department of Education, Secretary

Department of Finance, Secretary Department of Agriculture and Food

Production, Secretary Department of Animal Husbandry.
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5 members uominated by the Chancellor—mft?

C*ft^ I Principals of the Constituent Colleges

I ts^ c*tt^ I

I ’ft® » ®5t

'n’twi I 'Htw « ftippi »!t3r « Jitfafe

aiBi—interested persons is institution and organisation,fl

f«4ir®r^«n i

tw ^KB 'aww c?t-f aaH 'aaaitfsirsf-iPi c^i '«iTtf

'Stm ifl? irt«f( I 'atBtsi ia*ffl»fBr5ii spit ^<ifB ^ibt^
was « c^Pi fjirlrsIB^ fs»ite «ipi«
atflit

«fppt»ia sii |

’I'ts iif«=^(T»tBf?fT»i ?r»iar atfii i JifSpFtiBtras >iiw

I 'a«fB c»t^ c? ^Tt»tir»fr»i -attf ®T?f

tin awj 4i»iH 5ti in Httfa C5F^ lii? BW) erf?t»i4 5ii I '»iT*f5t?i

JiTtsms b6! ft^ I »ff»6S|^1ti|T5

^Itlf Indian Association for the Cultivation of Science,

lilvfei «f®ii5i ^1:9 wall Jiiati *1^9 ^919 at! fiirir?^ isti catsi

fiafi9l*im mi I fa® ca aitf=1—

4

®^c9s»it^
1 wtapfeifi

Jis^iaaTsf ait f'l- >^»r. 11 ail. .<w. ?:« what does he
know of education f at*rf^ if? f®. fif. -ait-W f^tBssi ®t?ta a«n
fla I ata ?r« *fi:i f®. <sm . wsi wwfersl aii ®tti^9, ifit ifn, ;!it«

•flat® ‘ttti I at*f^Ti if? ^f®i ?i Cl f®. liii. c»i»ita fir® sn ®i?r®i aT*n?i a^i 1

faa ®t?ra cirapStfl iic^i cai » c>ir®fef?( itii ??—cil ait ^s- tiii. afiaii 11

alt 41. afaiTi—*111 vnaatra %t»i 51® %aa, faa ^^fisi Bia9*t9 arii fin
*111 liiaiM fafii fir^rta ci can ari »i9at9ra c«TiTriT? an in, cai? aTi?i ars
B«tr® ?l, faa are they academicians V

faali »ti? iTt?9 can cit iic?i vaaiia aia ^rss ai^»i ^tal an,
iiiT®,fifir|iti Btan, ®tr?9 anrfi ifiin f?rB5i, aiiir?9 c?ri am faai Bt»iin i

Are they connected with any of the Universities, with any of the
educational institutions of the country r fi^l f8ffi>l, Agriculture Secre-
tary i>nc«i I ai-Bti? aii-ISa ci^ 1% 1 awtsi an ci iiat?! iginn
SM anrai I fa ®Ta am®?, 11, administration B1»l1tiBi c>ir!afeT?t. technical

'iat C?I1I m director. Director of Agriculturei*)? fa function, 11,

Kchuical aspect of Agriculture 1 a«fB at-Brtil an Cintri Director of Agri-
mlturevfii call an ci^ 1 aajl^ nia atiim afi fi^fiaiai at®
f»ini c*nttn an ant? an, 11, C. K. Roy®? 1® cairai ai«fti antr?? fin
arafetit 1 C. K. Roy ira fa| ci^ am ata C, k. Roy caraisfetit aira^, ala
K. Roy caraiifenl 11 aiara aa can cata anr® att? 1 f^ point art?

director of Agriculture tftari II caraifelfl tftatl f Secretary of Agriculture
»fi agriculture aar® call I® f?r® ami II But Director of Agriculture
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is a technician, f%fa agriculture V6 *1101^ I He is an expert on

the subject. Directortv ^ fTOR l

ft 5l!t CS fti|ft«1»n ai Wl it will lie an appendage to your Education

Department ? sft spl CWtsi <3^. »W*1

Governing Body t (flW Special Officer ill*! HtW

who will be in charge of Kalyani University, ftft fl

I ^ ft ? University

Governing Body '5lt^ autonomous body a'Sla CTia ^tl*rt5ai

•rtata’t *11

1

internal administration aaWi 3t*taH1 C3la 31I*l15ai

*n cafel autonomous body, statutory body 1 'Siraf CTft

*rttn affSF ai it is an appendage to the Education Department. <a

ftfti 5*11^ *(1:1 ai I iS ftfa»t E1»ita at»i ara sfft 1 a(ta1a at<ta

attMW^l atwaa ^139 fta cafei 3T*ratTi wferaa, ca education system

should be democratic 1 cata ^tfa a«aiaa*\ «t9ta ftxaft I asirs

anfa atai aaat?! 'straa nfiira fata airs caaitii popular representative

Cat9 *(tta «Ta aia^l ^aft I ^ffaatafica fJecretary of Education Depart-

menl^a aata Director of Public Instruction ^a, a^ta ca ftfa ft^ta aw
atfsfe administration 1

[ 3
-40-3-50 p.m.]

ft#|a ftfaa 'atfa ataft ca 3tattaa caw Botany 561 ^ata >iiaaia institution

atat^ Bose Institute 1 '5ia Directors faa- ataaaK c^^^ aataaw naa

jsfata fa^ ca ftfa ajt ?ca >s« i attaa fatfaanaa »ii^a (tisfa ataiaa ara ca

aa ataa— 'atfa sTfa, cat witaifta atai as a?i5, aa aaa 3lta, «a« 3lfa aaa

«tta*la fataa atai Bose Inslituteiiia Director ex-officio member ftalta

faifaaiataa Senaieis ^ta c»rtaifa, 'sit^ faa 1 ftfa fataiaria «iiaitaa cai^ aa,

ftfa ara# awa cata aa, >iit a^ cat? af? ’•H’tattaa Uuivcrsityi's ata 'stata

aiptata -aft aaia >ugTa«i cat I ^prattaa «« «rtts ?itaitaa aars ft? 4taa aaia.

^tattaa "sa at?ta C?Ta aft cat 1 ftfaa, President, Indian Association

for the cultivation of Science 4 t?« fttaft 1 3tfa a'ja, ftj fttft, ?taa

?a?ftl falftnataa Seuateva ex-officio member ftatta 'attia I ?aii*l

ftaftalata >flcaa aiata ft vft ata ?! "atfa \ft ai 1

5^«ft:, catapfetft iflfatalasla ft*ftttat^ ataala 'alfa fataft ftialla 'aa isfoi-

?ia5la ?laa he is after all a technical man.

?ttaft cftfa?]ta aitcaa caatta ataii ?a?ta ata aitfa ata ?fa 1 *(??;, ca

ata»m> atataa faai?t?a ?aa «ftfafa «fl?taa cat wtaaia ^fa ataft »!t59a

4»ftfafa at?! aa?ia 1 ftsiaJlt? 3ifa asata caa ftfa aa*as5; a'ftta t^-
9tta15? caata ca i[a atafttaa aan^ t^'eiftUa caaia cat ^ati tjataiia 1 aitaai
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Cf^ 5r<— i^sr ^flr»R

tJI, itTf? 'ift?i 1 W ^Hi’i « 'st5W artfr^hf?

£sr^ c^— ’irnfIrJH Walt'S art^^ikw? <s|f«f^ft

^ '«it>f?n «f? jfwn ^»if^t cff^fw <r»tff»iM «
aitqpiJ 5»i «ft^9 «f® aitfnfeif? ^

stwt? 5ti «rt»i »iw cn^mi^ c^ ’jw c»rt*i=f ? w
?w wrj*r f»tnfe*T^ ’wfe fH f%f^ ^'strs •fTrfl’f ^ i ^Tsf cf«fft

v»nt*ll BTr*i»iT?r ftnnsj ct !%
^JWi c»if^ ffr?f|»il>t c>i^ ?/%! «(ti5, ’jfltwi ^*tii ’iftrs?

«J1^ «itn[—«ir»fifif>f3» ^•i cirfifrs c?:^ '^ts c>i^ fl^T? >fl^

f%fj| C’fsr^ ^1 •troR ft I RTft cifPi 511, ^>1 ?nrf ft^ ft**

sitfew? 5in I SiftjiriR ««(] Jii?^ i c»i^ ^ftin^t wftTt'fJ

^silwt^ r«ft ^T®t« ’fttjsi ft, «« RW ftft c»ifei C5(i5? ftn >Rni«R ftmfsi

c>i^ '

5»i&i »ft?ftrgufe ^r?5t «i?iaf5i fti^iJiftt^ 511 ftr»i ft*5ii^ R®15

^*1 Rtft 5115) I ii!fT'it« sf'ssf'sfti cfe5fft97t*t Rim— W'sftn <af® Rift

f5(i^t5ljl 5m1«im? ft RTR^I Rflfl I «fK'il Rl5im i"«5|? »|?r>*|t«lft iSI«1^—

5i?t*n 'stft'm 015) Ri^ifesi 5. 'S)^ 0^5)5) iK>) f?tR I ifl'»iir5i stuimsfei sr® two

members to be elected by the teachers of the colleges.

.tflfei I •tit>i''& ?m, CR5), 5)1 ir(5) *imt? ftcR ®Tftm miJ)—iititu c»i^i Rim

the following persons shall be members of the university.

CW1 shall be members of the university.

mzw I two members to be chauged.

^^ I tfl’ifKi? m I

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : May 1 cut short the

debate by telling him that 1 am going to accept No. 105.

Shri Subodh Banerjee : ^ l <2l<8t^--

Ctft? I i«v£i f3|r wi|5j two members to be elected

by the teachers of the colleges.

are the Principals of the colleges teachers f

tn fir 5I1 ? teachers of colleges

from amongst themselves.

cstfe (.m^), fifi^ c^i fifiit

f3E|5{fi*nt*r^ I

CW^ languageo) c^% not by principals ? ^tfi ^z:^ teachers ^tftl

*fl CW not being principals of the colleges HR ^tfi ISv
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dlPratiH W'fl^ not being teachers «ltri l

confusion i

The Hon ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : I am going to accept it.

Shri Subodh Banerjee : Sir, I have never been a student of law.

Legislative Department, Drafting Departmentifl >1^ ^ 5tWttl

who are supposed to be experts. iflW layman «
d*I^l ’I’ll *fnf5| C»l CifdlS fftt? i 1 wonder i<i^ WH
f*l <m. tilt *W‘I5 slip WT»|5ITPftl dW ?1I I *11^ ^t*ld ^•id be

particular about drafting. High Court '"Ilt’t censored l

tttrtW Civil Procedue Code, Criminal Procedure Code

>Itr«It<W 5*1 5J1 1 ’•It’Ilt’f? ^ High Courtiii fiftt ctw

!J1 1 High Court legislation WTW1 ill— properly

function ^?ld ’ll I request « drafting department

'5t*i c»n^ d?—'stff5« '«iw u cm dt® *rifii 511 1 sndii ffw ww—
tii^ei dn .iitsir^ ifi« 1 wTiii? dr*f9 '«idw5i

’«It»ltr9fW C®til draft C'f'891 99 ®^i| ^ it is not so easy, it is very

difficult job. c^tilSl ^t9f9il 4519 foreright UTl 99®T9 ; C»l5l 6^ ^19 ?!

Jltc»l9 *199 dt9 oflicersCir9 9^=1 bill ®9C® 49t ®1t» C99 C9'1il lacuna 91

slip 91 ifir^ I 4t®1C9 B|* ^9 999 flfr9 f99 91 •«lt9I9t '519 99 I 9'591 «ilt9»9 '§9

C«lt9r 9U9 I

f's"[9 f9tf99 9C5| > •‘191 9ltil99l <S1«19— C9 ^19919 9:9f9 Governing Bodyt«

representative sfl^l 999^19 (.'99 9t9f9 ? 49119 4^61 ^91 919 91^1 9d 4t

fsff99 99 C9 9««f9 tlovernment «»I9f 9t9 C9t«f9 9'5‘it9‘5 ^C99 '81919 W1919

tilt 9tr9199‘l tSliSlC99 cm 919 91, 9199, 9'5‘(t9‘5 ®t99 Governing Bodyl® C9t

Advisory Body «in9 i f%9i 99T19 919 9C9 ^199 ?9)1^ uuiversity9 ^^119

fV| r9'Si C9-99^19'1 919®i 91® ^C9 C9«jr9 constituent college f«a «r® *1101—

C9t 919 9119’ 51919 Governing Body!® representative university

Governing Body 9191 i C9^a 4 «i319 fmft I 919919 9|1 9919915

w^iaw 599 4 f9fr996l '519 519 fe^gl 5C9 cif»J9—private college 51519 r5

91519 91 I

519 *1199 911919^1 t2l®l9 9t 1 Clause 8, sub-clause (2)l« 51115“

a

member of the University other than ex-officio member shall hold office

for period of two years 49119 4551 515 51151 C99119 5115 fV?—

A

member of the University other than ex-officiomember shall hold office

for period of two years. f55 from which date ? Two years from which

date ?

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : 1 shall accept the
nm#snHtn^nts.
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[ 3-50--4 Pain. ]

Shri Subodh Banerjee : This proves the Bill to be a half-hearted
measure.

^tf*! I cqftl «(tiF1 fefpvs ^ RI»I afft tlW

last's i ia<fiw sntf a member of the University

shall hold office period of two years.

re-electioma {ffigtT'B ofpIW ? After expiry fa re-electiouil)

*ftW^ ? Re-employed fV6 «tT?r^ ? ^5^ 51® *tt?ir5 i iflSi ^
illS amendment's ^t? 'Sf®! CSS SI i Calcutta University Actifi

cats member .as term cns 5StS *ts CS Re-employed si re-appointed «®
•nsrs I Acta asas sft cats f^s si stra, str*rts^ si stra stst® Re-
election si Re-appointment *tsr»fts St® ttrs, cs SST*na High Court

csTs »ftrs I 226as Application cssas cstsn sts f»trsta ®ti:® asit^

ftlfsstssra cs st^tl* *f<r5 s^trssi «rtfs srs aft ai i csa® ^tfs s*iff afei csrs

css I afei ^tss asts sst®ts® srs si i sst ftsfei perfect ^rs i afets sssfts

atn?, sft SI Sta® ®t5CS Calcutta University Acta «fta® Si i sft SSatS CS^

atsrs a^ Acta ate? cas ? atft sarsi si>i aftai s cststs i

^sirst afei SSI ssats cs^ i atss atr<ft sraf? vanity i atsft strats^t si

ftts Government aastifstita ftrs suals^t aisrfs i I am concerned with

principle—?®stt principle SSS .accepted ?rsr? ®SS S'^l CSSiS ^ts SSatS

si^ I a®as a^ ®ts strs^ ^fl® cst^ i

®t5ts cf^s irst ststs stststrs 8® 'gs fts I ftstS str»fis^ csssi ss ^sts.

Sits aa|5 assttst^ sis ftn csssi SS i ^ drafting sib? ! atSft Sitft angsts

asrsi infuture CSS C®tS ftt®, SCSl *tftsts SSS ftni proper drafting am I

Burdwan University Bill csfts *f®r® t®!® CSSfStS aSSS 5I6 ^ SlStf

But it is too late 1 ®tsa9 5S® Legislature as ^‘fts srs I Sl®Stt S»ItSl

drafting carefully asi C51^, Government must be more careful in drafting

the Bills.

Shri Ajit Kumar Ganguli : Sir, I beg to move that clause 8(1) (vi) be

omitted.

I also beg to move that in clause 8(1) (xi), line 1, for the words “five
persons" the words “three persons” be substituted,

I also beg to move tha^after clause 8(1) (xi), the following be added,
namely

“(xii) nine representatives elected by the registered graduates of the
Kalyani University from amonn themselves of whom at least
two must be agricultural gradudates”.
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"iftW amendment'efii w IHt

ff!:? *1^) Tm|si—

^

vni «ir?5 sipiw* iiiw cet^tH Trt i

fnrj sfg cTB 5i*w wf?!^ «=! i 'stflt «a«nr^

«l?l 98r ^ftrs <a| amendment OTflsi ?nit^ i Amendment

’iru C?’ftf!T Secretary Departmet of Agriculture and Food

Production, Goverument of West Bengal iS? ; tre Secretary

Department of Animal Husbandry and Veterinary Services, ^ll?l ''Ntlf

»Pt C5T^tr»lt Agriculture ^tH ft«l ®C? 5nri) *1^ l kS^fe) JIlZ^

C>lfTC? £»IP»’T^ CBmr^, C»I^S CftI amendmentkil C»I^

6 Section c?«5il C?tf i ^Tti*l 4?^ ^9 'Itt’H No. 5>il ’ll»l ^>1

Jtw i ^ c«r^^ 98, ^»it'5 cKsfs enturm ^f>i

tafHtI ^r»lf| I kSSl teachers of Colleges i « Principal

'•Itf’i 58fi| College teachers ^1 kflw ill^W

a 'S^r^tt^'BTt^ sff®'® ft’i'i f^rti, tttif?

T5! I 5S I .fl'tifti 'itw?

c^5|! ?£« ^r® i «?»!:«? «
c?c"t c?«j5t~kflt ?8'5!?I CT’itw ’Ot^ 1 lei ^fip

5«5ir« BT^ ®W»l flifl

•iFltB kill amendiuent kig^ff i

kfl amendment ?tticf I CW«l ^HtTB

CBttitfil I c^i'lt ^ts estate® BgsBfl, kfl^jJi 'Ini five persons

to be nominated by the Chancellor, k^ kfl^t C«fM' kf|t»ltl i c*!!"®

nominatioiikil ill kfl:»| l^fst'S fil^tfs^ '^t'lrs nitS i C>l^ Ilt91 nw
cvl k^'sre^ ? c»if6 'Sni cBturi^, '•ttr® ^t?9

wft'elfl nfs^^il ^«C« ^Ilfl? I CBNkfl^f ^S^nCH^ill iJtW £i|»|| ?« £»gf— IBI^

^5 spAt® mstfil ill I •siitft^n ftra ka«fiH irpiw,

'SSfi( kii® amendment cif«sia >siC5t^i( ^'S ill i (*t*l «ifi| »ltffs^ ff*!, uter ft’fl

WKil 0»llfs'«, CWCil C»l^ JltffB® C»11W Call'S «|>inr‘n fft'T

c?ii, £»l| 'Sisnn I 'Sl^ ^iff Chancellor tfl?l Nominated

ciiyrrs? Jit«m iBim i

[
4-4-10 p.m. ]

’KBI amendment , «K'8 «|g»n^n ^l\iI?Till ^l»lf|t»|i| graduate

Cii^£iH«nc«tt?^Plt4, «n«f9 ^isi|t-ka4t»if| clause (xii) nine representatives

elected by the registered graduates i graduates ci|^

gate 9 gate out, f%l graduates ^ril i kii^^ member i|i

•f? graduate 5R kii^t 9tt?5 election 1 Calcutta Univer-

sity-W ki| ^f5|i| ^f, kfl^ University-r®« c»lfel 5l| 1 kfl^fiftif •WF) aW
kfl^ ntrui^l kflwfl I '«nni nthreni at^i i
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Mr. Spoaker : Mr. Basanta Kumar Panda may now speak. Amend-
ment No. 96-98 has already been moved by Mr. Ganguli. Mr, Panda need

not move it ; but he can speak on it.

Shri Basanta Kumar Panda : In my amendment No. 96-98 I have
suggested that in clause 8(1) (x), line 1, for the words ‘*two members’*

the words “five members’* be substituted. 1 have also amendment
No. 113. I move that in clause 8(1) (xi), in line 1, for the words “five

persons’* the words “two persons’* be substituted. In clause (x) in place

of 2 members to be elected by the teachers of colleges from among
themselves in accordance with the provisions made by the Statutes in

this behalf, I wish the number to be five. In clause (xi) in place of five

persons to be nominate 1 by the Chancellor at least two of whom shall

have special knowledge in the field of agricultural, veterinary or other

sciences, I Jiave suggested the number to be two. Therefore, the total

number shall not be affected, by the change will be beneficial and
democratic. Previously we have seen that all the Principals of the

constituent colleges will be members of the University. There are so

many professors. Why only to should from their category f So in place

of two I have suggested five professors. In Clause (xi) there are five

persons to be nominated by the Chancellor at least two of whom shall have
.^ecial knowledge in the field of agricultural, veterinary or allied sciences.

What about the rest ?

Out of the five persons two shall be nominated by the Chancellor.

The nomination by Chancellor means nomination by Government or by
the Hou’ble Minister of Education. Therefore, it will be a political appoint

meiit. There is no doubt about. But what about the other three ? Of
course, with regard to two the Chancellor shall have to find out qualifica-

tions and special knowledge in the field of Agriculture and Veterinary.

Let us assume that one of them shall have special knowledge in the field

of agriculture and another shall have special knowledge in the field of

veterinary. Bui what about the others ? There is nothing of the sort.

Those three persons will again be iioiniiiated by the Chancellor—only
from the party in power. So I would say that in place of five, two may
be substituted. The total number shall not be affected. Only the category

will be replaced. There ought to be a check and there qualified persons

would I?e coming in though Chancellor then will have power to nominate
two persons. There will be only one qualification attached to them i.e.

one should come from the agricultural expert or the veterinary expert.

Shri Ramanig Haidar : Sir, I beg to move that in clause 8(1) (x),

line 1, for the word “two” the word “four** be substituted.

Sir, I also beg to move that in clause 8(1) (xi), lines 1 and 2, for the

words ‘five persons to be nominated by the Chancellor at least two” the
words “three persons to be nominated by the Chancellor at least one” be
substituted.

Sir, I again beg to move that in clause 8(3), in line 2, after the word
“University*’ the words “until persons referr^ to in other clauses of sub-
.section (1) be elected or nominated as the case may be’’ be added.

^ ’Mr# member of

the University
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I 8(1)>« line 1, for the word “two” the word four”^ wirisi I

Mr. Speaker : Mr. Baneijee moved likewise. On the same ground
you want to speak ?

Shri Ramanuj HaMer : Ctl a, f^fiv

flwi Mfi® >it«nn c^t^f *rtf^

^ 1 PTU® two four Bt^ I more democratic i ’BI»CTf

£«fre wtfk jj^TinatWBtf

Bt^ I

amendment bob 114 ; clause 8(1) (xi), five persons to

be nominated by the Chancellor at least two the words “three’’ persons to

be nominated by the Chancellor at least one be substituted— tfBttH

* BR £BHfB I £BBTrB at least two liiB ptB’tH one iW five persons ii)l

WtS<ll5 three persons to be nominated at lea.st one of whom i lii^ amendment

£^B 'SI I

[
4-10-4-20 p.m. ]

Wlfil J-fel £^B 'BBt'B I £51^1 Hn—ilBItB >I1B 1

•vrtfB iSlBW <4^18 a«fl B»IB £B 1-4 and 9 B1 B1B1 BtBtB 'SRS'B

ex-ofificio WRB i

I am now moving the amendment. atB, 1—6 *t<ia iflBt 9 fl Bt^l

ftWI atrB« £?«ffB £B ex-officio^ £<flB £»t£B I until persons reffered

to in other clauses of sub-section (1) be elected or nominated as the case

may be— B1 BtBtB £B<tfi[ £B £»l^ ex-officio^ £«(ra £<riB i they ought

to be allowed to carry on the work as members of the University

tRBB wtw BBtB «fW ^fB'B fB»l Bt*l Bft I Bl ?r»l 1 to 4 and 9

only iflBlrBfl ex-officio 9t<l BtBtB W*1B 4lt?9 1st member ftpitB BiW VBBiB £B

£?«B1 £»l<rtW« ex-officio BW £<1:1

1

Shri Gobinda Charan Maji : Sir, 1 beg to move that in clause 8(2),

line 2, for the words ‘ for a period of two years" the words “tor a period

of four years" be substituted.

BlB^lB "^I^IB BBf’R, a member of the University other than an ex-officio

member shall hold office for a period of two years—

B

1 Bnif £f^
£B ex-officioBI fSBBt*!^ BtBtBH ^•IB Jl^BB BB-wf»f»IBt*I £BBIB BiBI BBJ

f?tB 'tWriB «tB1 BH « BfB «tmBB I 'BtBfB, clause 15-«1| £BiffB £B ftfB Wt|»l

BltP^BtB BIBB f«fB 8 bbb BTBIBB >flBt He shall be paid from the University
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fund such salary and emoluments as the Chancellor may decide and shall

hold office for four years. C?^ 4 year

ex-officio^e ftrn ^rr>in

^ I ^£^^^ v£i^ ^ 8 ^W9

W^CTOlfll

Shri Phakir Chandra Ray : Sir, I beg^ to move that in clause 8(1) (xi),

lines 1-3. for the words ‘‘at least two of whom shall have special
knowledge in the field of agricultural, veterinary or allied sciences’* the
words “one of whom shall be the Director of Fisheries and of the
remaining four one shall be a bio chemist and one a specialist in agri-
cultural science, and the third an expert in veterinary or allied sciences’*

be substituted.

« Bpsrr^ siftrsife v<i^

C^fUa special knowledge iu agricultural science

I special knowledge iu agricultural

science i 8 mi
I =n <5ft^

c«itw c? siftriTfe i

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : Mr. Speaker, Sir,

so much has been spoken on clause 8 that 1 must start with explaining
clause 8 in the first instance. Clause 8 provides :

—

* The following persons shall be the members of the University :

—

(i) the Chancellor, ex-ofiicio (ii) the Vice-Chancellor, (iii) the Secretary',

Department of Education (iv) the Secretar} , Department of Finance,
(v) the secretary. Department of Agriculture and Food Production,
(vi) the Secretary, Department of Animal Husbandry and Veterinary
Services, (vii) a representative of the Indian Council of Agricultural
Research to be nominated by that Council ; (viii) the Principals of the
Colleges ; (ix) the President, Board of Secondary Education, West Bengal,
ex-officio ; (x) two members to be elected by the teachers of colleges from
amongst themselves in accordance with the provisions made by Statutes

;

(xi) five persons to be noininated by the Chancellor two of whom shall

have special knowledge in the field of agriculture, veterinary or allied

sciences.*’

Sir, it will be seen that the University is going to be constituted with
no less than 18 members. Of them only 4 belong to the permanent
services—the 4 Secretaries. But it has been represented by the Opposition
that almost the whole of the Writers’ Buildings are going to be transferred
here. That is not the case. Out of 18 only 4 meral^rs will be members
of permanent services. Of these 18 members again, as many as 7 will

be teachers—.S (five) Principals, and 2 (two) representatives of teachers.

Apart from that there ^ill a representative of the Indian Council of
Agricultural Research, and there will be 5 other members—non-official
members—who will be nominated by the Chancellor. Of them two will

be specialists in agriculture, veterinary and allied sciences. It may be
that others will also be specialists or they will otherwise be very
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distinguished members of the Society. Therefore, Sir, it cannot be i»id

with any regard for truth that the composition or the constitution,

of the University is going to be a burcenaratic constitution it is going
to be an officialised University ; that is not a fact.

Let us now see what is the constitution of the University of Missouri

at Columbia, one of the great Agricultural Universities of the United
States. “The University of Missouri was created in 1839 by an Act of

Legislature and was the first State University. The constitution of the

State of Missouri provides that management of the State University

shall be by a Board of Curators of 9 meml^ers who are to be appointed

by the Governor of the State and approved by the Senate.** It will be

seen that all the Curators are nominated members there in the University

of Missouri. (Shri Subodh Banerjee : What is the constitution of the

Senate there ?). Whatever it may be, after all on the Board they are all

nominated members. There is no doubt about that.

The question, therefore, is whether by the constitution proposed we
are going to officialise the University. To that I think one answer is

possible, namely, it will not be an officialised University at all. It will

be a University composed mainly of non-official members of whom 7 will

be teachers.

[
4-20—4-30 p.m. ]

If you read carefully the Statement of Objects and Reasons you will

find another thing. You will find that the University will work through

the constituent colleges and there will be no affiliated college. If that

is so, let us see what is the proportion of teachers of constituent colleges

to the members of such colleges in the Senate under the constitution of

the Calcutta University. Sir, so far as the Calcutta University is

concerned, Mr. Subodh Banerjee is very much enamoured of the comsti-

tion of that University. He observed that I am proud of the constitution

of the Calcutta University, No Sir, I am not very proud of it ; I have
never said so. Calcutta University has seven constituent colleges and
this University will have only five constituent colleges. Calcutta

University has 7 constituent colleges and they are represented by three

Principals and 3 teachers of the constituent colleges. Here there will be

5 constituent colleges and they will be represented by 7 teachers including

five Principals. If you realise that this University is going to be a
unitary University and is going to have constituent colleges only, then

you will also realise that so far as representation of teachers is concerned,

we have not cut down the representation ; rather we have provided for

better representation of teachers in this University.

On the amendments that have been moved, I have already indicated

my intention of accepting four amendments moved by my friend Mr.
Subodh Banerjee, viz. amendments Nos. 10.S, 107, 122 and 128. Mr.
Subodh JBanerjee said in his speech “how could there be so many
mistakes ?** Sir, may I tell him a story, it is recorded in the proceedings

ofthe old Bengal Legislative Council. When the Bengal Children Bill,

which was enacted as the Bengal Children Act, was being discussed in

the old Council in 1922 and no less a person than Sir Abdur Rahim, who
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retired as the ChiefJustice of the Madras High Court and was an e
Judge of the Calcutta High Court, too was piloting the Bill as the Judici
Member more than one amendment of a member much younger ths

Mr. Subodh Baneriee were accepted by him. Mr. Subodh Banerjee ma
consult the proceedings and he will find that a member only 32 years ol

moved more than one amendment and they were accepted.

Shri Subodh Banerjee : And I think you launched tirades agains
him as I am doing now.

The Hon*ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : That may be tnn
but more than one amendment moved by me was accepted by bir AMu
Rahim. Is it because Sir Abdur Rahim was inferior in knowledge o
legal intelligence to my humble self ? After all, I congratulate Mi
Banerjee on the care and devotion with which he studies these legislative
matters. He deserves congratulation

; there is no doubt about it. He
may abuse me but I won’t. I offer my compliment to him that he hai
taken so much care in going through this piece of legistation.

Sir, there is one amendment moved by Mr. Kolay and I am going tc

accept that amendment also.

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : Sir, I accept three
amendments moved by Shri Subodh Banerjee Nos. 105, 107 and 122; ]

also accept the motion of Sj. Jagaunath Kolay No. 128A. I oppose all the
other amendments.

Mr. Speaker : Let me take it specific. You accept Amendment No.
105 of Shri Subodh Banerjee, viz., that in clause 8(1), item (x), line 1, for
the word •members” the word “persons” be substituted ?

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : Yes.

hk. Speaker : You also accept his amendment No. 107 viz., in clause
8(1), in item (x), line 1, after the word “Teachers” the words “not l)eing
Principals”, be inserted ?

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : Yes.

Mr. Speaker : You further accept his amendment No. 122 viz. that
in clause 8(2), in line 2, after the words ‘'two years” the words “from the
date on which he is elected or nominated” be inserted ?

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : Yes.

Mr. Speaker : I shall now put amendments Nos. 105, 107 and 122 of
of Shri Subodh Baneijee and amendment No. 128A of Shri Jagannath
Kolay to vote.

The motions of Shr? Subodh Bauerjee—that in clause 8(1), item (x),

line 1, for the word “members” the word “persons” be substituted.

that in clause 8(1), in item (x), line 1, after the word “Teachers” the
words “not being Principals”, be inserted.
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that in clause 8(2), in line 2, after the words **two years* the words *from

the date on which he is elected or nominated* be inserted.

and

The motion of Shri Jagaunath Kolay that after sub-clause (3) of

clause 8, the following sub-clause be added, namely

*'(4) As soon as may be after the University has been first established

it shall take all necessary steps to enable the t^rsons rrferred

to in clauses (Wt), {x) ana (jct) of sub section (1) to join as

members of the University*^.

were then put and agreed to.

Mr. Speaker : Division is wauled on amendment No. 81. Therefore,
I shall put all the other amendments to vote.

(All the other amendments except No. 81 were then put and bloc to

vote and lost.)

The motion of Shri Subodh Banerjee that in clause 8(1), for the items
(iiik (iv), (v) and (vi) the following items be substituted, namely

**(iii) the Director of Public Instruction, West Bengal, ex*officio
;

(iv) the Director, Bose Institute, ex-officio
;

(v) the President, Indian Association for the Cultivation of Science,

ex-officio ;

(vi) the Director of Agriculture, West Bengal, ex-cfficio*.

was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Ajit Kumar Ganguly that clause 8( I )(vi) be omitted,
was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Subodh Banerjee that in clause 8|l)(x), line l,for
the words “two members” the words “five members” be substituted was
then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Ramauuj Haidar that in clause 8(1} (x), line 1, for

the word “two” the word “four” be substituted was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Ajit Kumar Ganguli that in clause 8(1) (xi), line 1,

for the words “five persons” the words “three persons” be substituted was
then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Ba.santa Kumar Panda that in clause 8(1) (xi) in
line 1, for the words “five persons” the words “two persons” be substituted,

was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Ramanuj Haidar that in clause 8(1) (xi), lines 1 and
2, for the words “five persons to be nominated by the Cnancellor at least

two” the words “three persons to be nominated by the Chancellor at least

one” be substituted was then put and lost.
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The motion of Shri Phakir Chandra Ray that in clause 8(1) (xi), lines

1-3, for the words **at least two of whom shall have special knowledge in

the field of agricultural, veterinary or allied sciences*’ the words “one of

whom shall be the Director of Fisheries and of the remaining four one
shall be a biO'Chemist and one a specialist in agricultural science, and the

third an expert in veterinary or allied sciencel** be substituted, was then

put and lost.

The motion of Shri Subodh Banerjee that in clause 8(1), after item (xi),

the following item be inserted, namely ;

—

“(xii) two persons to be elected in accordance with the provisions

made in this behalf by Statutes by members of Governing
Bodies of colleges, not being Principals or Teachers of

Colleges, from amongst themselves**, was then put and lost

The motion of Shri Ajit Kumar Ganguli that after clause 8(1) (xi), the

following be added, namely

**(xii) nine representatives elected by the registered graduates of the

Kalyani University from among themselves ofwhom at least

two must be agricultural graduates’* was then put and lost.

The motion ol Shri Gobinda Charan Maji that in clause 8(2), line 2, for

the words ‘‘for a period of two years*’ the words '‘for a period of four

years** be substituted, was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Subodh Banerjee that after clause 8(2), the following

be inserted, namely

**(2a) A person ceasing to be a member by reason of the expiry of his

term of office shall, if otherwise qualified, be eligible for

re-election or re-nomination”, was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Ramanuj Haidar that in clause 8(3), in line 2, after

the word “University” the words 'until persons referred to in other

clauses of sub-section (1) be elected or nominated as the case may be’* be

added, was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Subodh Banerjee that after clause 8;3\ the

following be inserted, namely :

—

“(4) As soon as may be after the University has been first established,

it shall take all necessary steps to enable the persons referred

to in clauses (vii), (viii) and (x) of sub section (1) to join as

members of the University”, was then put and lost.

[ 4-30—4-40 p.m. ]

The motion of Shri Satyendra Narayan Mazumdar, that for clause ^
the following be substituted, namely ;

—

“8(1) Members of the University and their terms of office—The
following persons shall be the members of the University

(t) the Chancellor, ex-officio ;
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(a) the Vice-Chancellor, ex-officio ;

(iti) the Director of Public Instruction, Government of West Bengal

;

(iv) the Director of Agriculture, Government of West Bengal

;

(v) a representative of the Indian Council of Agricultural Research

to be nominated by the Council
;

(vt) Seven representatives of the West Bengal Legislature to be

elected ou the basis of proportional representation ;

(vii) Deans of the Faculties of the Universities, ex-officio ;

(wtt) three representatives of the graduates of the University ;

(tr) the Principals of the colleges, ex officio ;

(x) two members to be elected by the Teacliers of colleges elected

from amongst themselves, in accordance with the provisions
made by Statutes in this behalf

;
and

(a::) three persons having special interest in University or techno-
logical education to be appointed by the Chancellor.

(2) The persons referred to in clauses (i), (ii), (iii), (iv), (v), (vi)

and (ix) of sub section (1) shall be the first members of the

University.

(3) A member of the University other than an ex-officio member shall

hold office for a period of two years :

Provided that a nieinber elected in accordance with provisions of
clauses (vi) and (x) of sub-section (1) shall cease to hold office

as such as soon as he ceases to hold office as the member of the
Legislature for the term he was elected and other Teacher of
a college.”

was then put and a division taken with the following result

:

NOES-110

Abdul Hanieed, Hazi

Abiii Hashem, Shri

Badniddin Ahmed, Hazi

Bandyopadhyay, Shri

Khageudra Nath
Banerji, Shri Sankardas
Bandyopadhyay, Shri Samarjit

Banerjce, Shrimati Maya
Hanerjee, Shri Profulla Nath
Basu.Shii Satindra Nath

Bhagat, Shri Budhii

Hhattacharjee, Shri

Shyamapada

Bhattacharya, Shri Syamadas
Biswas, Shri Manindra Bhusan
Blanche, Shri C. L.
Bose, Dr. Maitreyee
Brabmamaudal, Shri Debendra

Nath
Chakravarty, Shri Bhabataran
Chatterjee, Dr. Binoy Kumar
Chatlopadhyay, Shri Bijoylai
Das, SJiri Ananga Mohan
Das, Dr. Bhusan Chandra
Das, Shri Durgapada
Das, Shri Gokitl Behari
Das, Dr. Kanailal

Das, Shri Khagendra Nath
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Das, Shri Mahatab Chand
Das, Slid Radba Nath
Das, Shri Saakar
Das Adhikary, Shri Gopal

Chatidra
Das Gupta, The Hon’ble

Khageiidra Nath
Dey, Shri Haridas
Digpati, Shri Pauchauan
Dolui, Dn Harendra Nath
Dutta, Shriuiati Sudharaui
Gayen, Shri Brindabau
Ghosh, Shri Bejoy Kumar
Ghosh, The Hon'ble Taruu

Kauti
Ghosh Chowdhury, Dr. Raujit

Kumar
Golam Solemau, Shri
Gufung, Shri Narbahadur
Hafijur Rahaiiian, Kazi
Haidar, Shri Kuber Chand
Hansda, Shri Jagatpati
Hasda, Shri Jamadar
Hazra, Shri Parbati
Hoare, Shrimati Anima
Jalau, The Hon’ble Iswar Das
Jehangir Kabir, Shri
Kazem AH Meerza, Shri Syed
Khan, Shri Gurupada
Kolay, Shri Jagannatb
Lutfal Hoque, Shri
Mahanty. Shri Charu Chandra
Mahata, Shri Mahendra Nath
Mahata, Shri Surendra Nath
Mahato, Shri Bhini Chandra
Mahato. Shri Sagar Chandra
Mahibur Rahaman Choudhury,

Shri
Maid, Shri Subodh Chandra
Majhi, Shri Budhau
Majumdar, The Hon’ble

Bhupati
Mallick, Shri Ashutosh
Mandal, Shri Sudhir
Mandal, Shri Umesh Chandra
Mardi, Shri Hakai
Maziruddin Ahmed, Shri
Misra, Shri Sowrindra Mohan
Modakf Shri Niraiijan
Mohammad Giasuddin, Shri
Mohammed Israil, Shri
Mondal, Shri Bhikari
Mondal, Shri Rajkrisiina
Monda], Shri Sishuram
Muhammad Ishaque, Shri

tilTil APRIL

Mukherjee, Shri Pijush

Kauti
Mukherjee, Shri Ram Lochan
Mukharji, The Hon'ble Ajoy

Kumar
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Ananda

Gopal
Mukhopadhyay, The Hon’ble

Purabi
Murmu, Shrijadu Nath
Murmu, Shri Matla
Naskar, Shri Ardheudu

Sckhar
Naskar, The Hon’ble Hem

Chandra
Norouha, Shri Clifford

Pal, Shii Provakar
Pal, Dr. Radhakrishna
Panja, Shri Bhabaniraujan
Pemantle, Shrimati Olive
Pramanik, Shri Rajani

Kauta
Prciinauik, Shri Sarada

Prasad
Prodhan, Shri Trailokyanath
Raffuddin Ahmed, The

Hon’ble Dr.
Raikut, Shri Sarojendra

Deb
Roy, The Hon’ble Dr. Anath

Bandhu
Roy, The Hon'ble Dr. Bidhan

Chandra
Saha, Dr. Biswauath
Saha, Shri Dhaneswar
Saha, Dr. Sisir Kumar
Sahis, Shri Nakul Chandra
Sarkar, Dr. Lakshman

Chandra
Sen, Shri Narendra Nath
Sen, The Hon’ble Prafnlla

Chandra
Sen, Shri Santi Gopal
Singha Deo, Shri Sankar

Narayan
Sinha, Shri Durgapada
Sinha, Shri Phanis Chandra
Siuha Sarkar, Shri Jatindra

Nath
Thakur, Shri Pramatha

Ranjan
Tudu, Shrimati Tusar
Yeakub Hossain, Shri

Mohammad
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Abdulla Farooquie, Shri

Shaikh
Baneijee* Dr. Dhireudra Nath
Baiiegee, Shri Siibodh

Bauerjee, Dr. Suresh Chandra
Baau, Shri Amareiidra Nath
Basu, Shri Hemaiita Kumar
Bera, Shri Sasabindii

Bhaduri, Shri Panchugopal
Bhagat, Shri Mangru
Bhattacbarjee, Shri Shyaina

Prasanua
Chakravorty, Shri Jatindra

Chandra
Chatterjeet Shri Mihirlal

Chattoraj, Dr. Radhanath
Chobey, Shri Narayan
Chowdhury, Shri Beuoy

Krishna
Das, Shri Gobardiian

Das, Shri Natendra Nath
Das, Shri Sisir Kumar
Dey, Shri Tarapada
Dhibar, Shri Pramatha Nath
Elias Raw, Shri

Gan((uli, Shri Ajit Kumar
Ghosal, Shri Hemaiita Kumar
Ghosh, Dr. Prafulla Chandra
Ghosh, Shri Ganesh
Ghosh Shrimati Labaiiya

Prova
Golam Yazdani, Dr.

Gupta, Shri Sitarain

Haider, Shri Ramaiiuj

Haider, Shri Reuupada
Hamal, Shri Bhadra Bahadur
Hausda, Shri Turku
Jha, Shri Benarashi Prosad

Kar Mahapatra, Shri Bhuban
Chaudra

Majhi, Shri Chaitan
Majhi, Shri Jaiiiadar

Majhi, Shri Ledu
Maji, Shri Gobinda Charau
Mandal, Shri Bijoy Bhusau
Mazumdar, Shri Satyendra

Narayan
Mitra, Shri Satkari

Modak, Shri Bijoy Krishna
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Rabindra

Nath
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Samar
Naskar, Shri 6augadhar
Obaidiil Ghani, Dr. Abu Asad

Md.
Panda, Shri Hasauta Kumar
Panda, Shri Bhupal Chandra
Pandey, vShri Sudhir Kumar
Prasad, Shri Rama Shankar
Ray, Dr. Narayan Chandra
Ray, Shri Piiakir Chandra
Roy, Shri Jagadananda
Roy, Dr. Pabitra Mohan
Roy Choudhury, Shri

Khagendra Kumar
Sen, Shri Deben
Sengupta, Shri Niraujau

The Ayes being 57 and the Noes 1 10, the motion was lost.

The question that clause 8 as amended do stand part of the Bill was
then put and agreed to.

Mr. Speaker : I may inform the honourable members that on the

point whether a point of order can be raised when the counting is going
on, 1 have convinced Mr. Sen that it cannot lx? done by referring to rules

on the subject.

Clause 9

Shri Subodh Banerjee : Sir, 1 l^eg to move that in clause 9, in line 3,

after the word “teachers” the words, “not being principals” be inserted.

1 think this is going to be accepted by the Hon'ble Minister. See what
clause 9 says “The University shall maintain and keep uptodate iu such
manner as may be prescribed by Statutes a register of the names of the

teachers of all the colleges**.
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teachers of the collies principal amend

I l item 10 item (8) ^^ I f% Wf—principal ex-officio C?^ item 8 ^zw (

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : I accept the amendment.

The motion of Shri Subodh Banerjee that in clause 9, in line 3, after

the word “teachers” the words, “not being principals” be inserted was
then put and agreed to.

The question that clause 9, as amended, do stand part of the Bill was
then put and agreed to.

Clause 10

Shri Ramanuj Haidar : Sir, 1 beg to move that in clause 10(1), in

line 3, after the word “election” the words “or after his nomination or

election shall be allowed to continue his membership if” be inserted.

Disqualification for membership oq^ C’l

“No person shall be qualified to be nominated or elected as a nieiiibtr

of the University if at the time of his nomination or election he.”

iSit nominationil Klcctiouvii i 'iituT?? iS^

amendment cnh after nomination or Election ^
(a) (b) (c)r^ ^91 mz^ CWT?

nxz^ ftif»ir^«(a)(b)

(c)r« membership

I after nominotion or election

shall be allowed to continue his membership.

Shri Subodh Banerjee : Sir, 1 beg to move that after clause 10(2),

the following be inserted, namely

“(3) If any question arises whether any person is eligible for election

or nomination or whether any person has been duly elected or

nominated as, or is entitled to be, a member of the University,

the question shall be reffered to the Chancellor, whose decision

shall be final and no suit or proceeding shall lie in any Court
against such decision”.

C^f^l

‘No person shall be qualified to be nominated or elected as a member
of the University if at the time of his nomination or election he’.

disqualification (1) unsound mind ini, undis-

charged insolvent VH, competent court of law convicted for moral
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turpitude p C»rtT Elected *fttw si1, > 5(Vt I

^ Elected Chancellor nfin f?:« I Clause (2) f? ^ns mark

the langtias;e very carefully

—

‘If any member incurs any of the disqualifications enumerated in
sub-section (1) ^ter the date of his nomination or election or if the
Chancellor is satisfied that any member had been suffering from any
such disqualification at the time of his entering, etc., etc.’

‘the Chancellor may remove’ ‘Supposing there may be other
disqualifications than what are given in sub-clause (1)'.

[ 4-40-4-50 p.m. ]

*TtrJ V Sub-section disqualifications
I

disqualification disqualification fin

Chancellors supreme power sr ^ts fts «1tf

i

ff1 other

disqualification fin who will be the judge to decide if a particular

member suffers from any of other disqualifications fn fS nil? I wfel

ntf^ ^nff disqualification fs If any question arises whether

any person is eligible for election or nomination or whether any person

has been duly elected or nominated.

register of teachers
I cnn i

cn cn»l 226vD application i I Question

arises, f% nts Chancellors power

^9 ? University Act ifif flfj c^jsf ntn 5^1 ^tS i

^1 ^ fool-proof I m
\ point

ntsTTs^ c^^fn ^ ns ? Other

points of disqualificatious—regardiug the eligibility of election, for

being a candidate, for being a member i

nfi 'sd wn dispute ed— fnsff, fn ntf ifinnsj

fnsif, who is going to decide it V Somebody must have the j^ower

to decide. Chancellors qj\
I ntf«| sub section (2>fl

Chancellor power limited fs i ST^l^rn ? Sub-section (i>fl a\

disqualificatiou'np! nits i Other questions arise fS •flS,

nsftfS?—

If any question arises whether any person is eligible for election or
nomination or whether any person has been duly elected or nominated
as, or is entitled to be, a member of the University, the question shall be
referred to the Chancellor, whose decision shall be final and no suit or
proceeding shall lie in any Court against such decision.”
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^ Cff^? fffe— Other pointy dispute who is

goin^ to decide ? Tnt <N1 Calcutta University

Act, 1951
, «ffrf ( £*r^5l dispute ^r»I Chancellorr^ VJWl £?««

/?r<WI u)?f tf? opinion accepted 'SW ?nr

fTOp, «l I

The Hon'ble Rai Harendra Nalh Chaudhuri : Mr. Speaker, Sir,

I am sorry I cannot accept any of the amendments, not even the amend-
ments, not even the amendment moved by my frind Shri Subodh Banerjee.

He thinks that where there may be other disqualifications and the
Chancellor should be invested with the power of determining whether a

member has incurred any such disability or not. That is not the question.

Here there are three statutory disqualifications mentioned in items (a),

(b) and (c) of sub-clause (1). If any person would come to suffer from
any of the statutory disqualification after his election or at the time of

his election, then only the Chancellor will be able to declare that he is

disqualified ,* otherwise he will not be disqualified. We are not ^oing to

enlarge the Chancellor's power in this respect. We do not think it is

necessary.

The motion of Shri Raiiiauuj Haidar that in clause 10(1), in line 3,

after the word “election*’ the words “or after his nomination or election

shall be allowed to continue his membership if ' be inserted, was then

put and lost.

The motion of Shri Subodh Banerjee that after clause 10(2), the

following be inserted, namely :

—

“(3) If any question arises whether any person is eligible for election

or nomination or whether any person has been duly elected

or nominated as, or is entitled to be, a member of the University,

the question shall be referred to the Chancellor, whose decision

shall be final and uo suit or proceeding shall lie iu any Court
against such decision.” was then put and lost.

The question that Clause 10 do staud part of the Bill was then4)ut and
agreed to.

Clause 11

The question that clause 1 1 do staud part of the Bill was then put and
agreed to.

Clause 12

Shri Ramanig Haider : Sir, 1 beg to move that iu clause 12, in line

2, after the word “University” the words “if it is duly drawn iu a meeting
with due quorum” be inserted.

Sir, vinrtw safe guardvfliT fmrf Cl,

“No act or proceedings of the University or any subordinate authority
of the University shall be called in question or invalidated merely by
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reason of the existence of a vacancy or vacancies amongst its members,
or of any member not having been duly nominated or elected or having
become disqualified.’*

Sir, c? proceedings c?'e?l member quorum

quorum disqualified fV

subordinate authority outliority c^, proceed-

ings CW quorumiHfl fX^ 5^1 1 subordinate

authority ^ proceeding quorumvfl?» fX^ 1

^ a-c^t=? C»It^ m proceedings W»1
sn I ^ University it is a duly drawn in a

meeting with due quorum amendment I

The Hon'ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : lam afraid my friend

has misunderstood the scope of this clause. Tlie clause says
—“No act

or proceedings of the University or any subordinate authority of the

University shall be called in question or invalidated merely by reason of

the existence of a vacancy” (please note these words “the existence of a

vacancy**) “or vacancies amongst its members, or of any member not

having been duly nominated or elected or having become disqualified.**

There is no reference here to the presence or the absence of a member.
It only speaks of a vacancy in the Board. Whether there be a vacancy
or not, the pioceedings of the University will stand all right. No question
of quorum arises here.

[
4-50—5 p.ni ]

The motion of Shri Ramanuj Haider that in clause 12, in line 2, after

the word ‘^University*’ the words *4f it is duly drawn in a meeting with
due quorum’* l)e inserted, w^as then put and lost.

The question that clause 12 do stand part of the Bill was then put and
agreed to.

Clause 13

The question that clause 13 do stand part of the Bill was then put and
agreed to.

Clause 14

The question that clause 14 do stand part of the Bill was then put and
agreed to.

Clause 15

Shri Subodh Baneijee : Sir, I beg to move that in clause 15(1), in

line 3, after the word “Minister** the words “from among three persons

recommended by the University of whom not more than one shall be a
member of the University*’ lx? inserted.
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Sir, I also beg to move that in clause 15(3), in line 3, after the words

"term of office* the words “or the removal from office” be inserted.

W Vice-Chancellor firelW

Vice-Chancellor W
sFtf C»I^ ^*1155(1 ?t5rf I Wpittl clausetii? ?r^1

nttnt'pfl wiif— ’ift ai5*i ^?ir5 ’ll £>i^ fm
>«t I <5W ^?«( (fliJi i)t‘(T5 1 « ?(f«, 5(11 ISw

wm I ’l#t >l?Tini? ?tt5 Chancellor ^esi wit? Vice-Chancellor

^?t« f% education minister^? >RW consult I

;»8i »iTt»n*f?rt 5F56i ?r«f ftwi

appendage i Vice-Chancellor « fr’isj c»lfel Chancellor £ipm I

C»|8ttt!» University? c»t? W?! «rt?^ i education ministeroB? ntW

consult I Vin party in power «T?T^ 6^W Cft?? i

Wt??1 CV'lfl Governor is the Ehancellor of the University i wWl 'Wtt?

Secretary is the Personal Assistant to the Chancellor i D. M.

Sen ?tt^ nominate w?? «1 »lni1 ?s ?1 1 >nivl? ?ff

fiffait 4t?«( V?:?? 5fi Pinfe f»i%^ ????? ?i i wlt»f

WPl?l C?8ffl Medical Collegeifl? I University recognition f?»i First

M. B. Course «ra i D. M, Sen C5t»f ?t?1 D. M. Sen is

Secretary to Chancellor i Wtcs ?t»l fw-l we can not agree, ulti-

mately Wt??l groundiii c? Calcutta University Actiii

Chancelloril? JIWJ ?? I

?1 tjit University was not bound i

>3?? fan fii®«tfsi"ia ciftaa

cn?®a c®ta ad^ <fl«ftra ca^ i fV® wifa ata c® aiaa ca-

f^rs f»l 811®! ^'stWS ®i’iw 'Bt^-5)n*ian

fttara pT? ca fwfaa «ft®i a?^? i c®ta®l®i faaf?®tan? caat? fw wit® ? ®ta

ifl-4iaua wtfa ^isafei wn aat® bi^ ca cwiaatwt ftafa^ta? sjil-cw wtfa wia>^t^l?

ata ata aft ai-caSi wajaafi?*!,*! wfta i ®ra ca^ apei? aiaj« a®|<E *M®s wit®

wt^ «1« ca^ I cataatwi ftiftsta? aiTt# fttfaa wit® ca ftta^ wi^a-

pjtiwata fa^ff a?an as pjitwatt?? aft® « ata? ata aiJita inat Piltwat? ®t?

aaj cata taaaata at^-pjltwat? fttata fttata a?t?a i aira^ wifa afa ca

(flatp(« caaaa arasi atata wf« fa ? a?t <iit® isi fafaa^ catarita ca al^a-sjttwwt?

fttata a?t? aiMtt? a?ai? aajt^ ^^ftwlft®? aa^t afsta aaatai waat

fttt®ai ftf® .ii a)tafr? ^^ftatftlS awl^ aft? aft fai aat? wftat? ai attar »i®ta

cait l^a^ atata caat? vaat cait ^atta caattesi ataa\? Hist? aataa, wtija-

nttwatt?? <aata ata ®ns ?jtatt®ft atspta ajtat? aftstaat a?i i ftai ca fafta

vJrtTta catatfl ca^ i catat« waai aat ca^ ca. Vice-chancellor should be an

academician I atia^ Wta?l C?aa ca ta^ ftfetaft Wttft.«fl^.. Wt^4fl.upr.
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ftr»in ’ll*! I ^ift >« *irt

^ir»ilwti w CT uf^i c»i«tlr*i c>Hiv «t^-

5jtr»i*in fe»ir^ «RR»R I CJR '5i»i ft «imi*{ c»i->i^

w »nft ’•H’ltt ft|C5i^—ftfsi

a Wffl TO ii^>iTO 'iift.ft.jw.

ft^ni flHt? ft wn? ia-<a>i«»t in^fei ’f'fi to^, ^Wfl

^TO«’l15[^r?^Tnl55'5l5t*l ^TJISI 9Wff C^ fro, C»iwSlf|T?'6 ^ift

«f*i’ti^«ft ^ m ftt« «t«n ?mf I C5ft. ’lift •iin c^

^tM.>iin. 4^? ^(lt.r»i.<iin. ^froumi ^>1 «i»i c*it^ c^^i sn ^ftr*i

^t9i '^HF iiiftft«t%ft ’FtsM I 'itiJitr??
i

ft^ ^ofT? Tiinpt^ ’nl5K?i ^*101

cJifei fWft !i) I c>i»iir5i is^sfsi

^ftnr 5(1? ^f^'st^iSd '5t|5(-6m«i»i1r«5i ^ii sn

«tI5F TO^'? C«ft (I1«ll 5Hrf I CdftltlTO '8t»( c*tll ft»i

ft« il^5( ^f^i5tf»lis Cdftitfl ^tisi CTO 3F1^I C*!^ }itn,«l®|«^—

ifl^«(5i Ti ^•' flat, '»i'if5 «ir» ^ai 51(5101 (?» 'su^f f?n ^ft»i^1(ft

^?!tSSil I
'5^01 lfl<(1t« lfl^.t951.f51. •t(515lH ^1 SilrjlJI

^*1 1t’««1 511 I CW '^TOI ^1*15(111 5«5 C?II^I«5( I ^^fi|-

«tf»(l8? '51^51-511WldC^F 5|1 ^Jj-e 5161 TOTO 5IB5 iflv

'

8H <l|^fel «ts

C®5C(5«Jt(5f5ir5[r|5151«t<#t<!,C5F(lftfifni >fl5I? '*|Hl ,j|5f|8 flBf C»l»imH 4Hfl fTO

»ltf5| ^fi[ C^ CTOftfMiTO «?8 CSI lilf^ «f«1it5 CdC^ItTO, (il^lH C»1^11 '8H 119 tflTOSi

C»(t^ ^(f5l I <5?^ f)t91l®ri|r>n1^t? sq»l1ti5

^c»i 'a'F'ft^ w® eftfi 5(1 c^ 45F5t
5i ii>ilt« jr^_ ^r*! ifl

5»s5i 5i?^i-

C®f^f»1!lT51_ f'SHl 61^ 1

[ 5 -5-20 p.in. ]

fti c»(-^iTOi ••a^ic5i'e c^5i f5i'!trTOl»ioi f^t»n cvraie ^t»ilf»iin

C5(»tii5i« 91 a?i 9oi5rf5i I ?)t9tc®f^f»ni5i C5(r^5i is^ifi c»nti *1119 9i?t® ^iini

ft^5 CWtf5( iuft^ ftfemug ^ft.r51.(fl5t. >il^t ^ft.iil^5[. '^(iF’in 'JlJifS ft9

^9 •tt«51 5n I 9119^ 9tf^ £(( ^^691^®? 5|<^liiH| *119 91^5)9?!^ 9^1^

9«9 fta # '5H 9i:fel5(f^ 9119 9ll!t»( C»! 915(9 ftfsisi TOI9 I ?{99U

9tC9 9*t515( CrWl C?ft CX C»[•^U5|»^9\C515l5^•t1^I^^flV9T^I WC«fOF5)tl'»mt9

9ft5(-6JlP»1lHr9 5(f^C5|fe 9ii«s( I 9^9 91ft 9tft ftHRilfl 5I?1>« iHIttlM 5(1^1

?9^ ift* CTtTO 4^? 9Jl99lfel ^^ft9l(JllS5 5(ifft pfftu 5,^,

*tt6«ft»1 9H TO( C«i:9 9ti' C5(^^ aTO 9r9ft I c®f« 'VS, «|5t 919 9«n_,j?9n
nft^ift C519 1 ft^ 9lf^ 9t5in iflTOta ftn cir»ii^ c^i 9)t»i9i^i

^^9lft|8l £919 9*1519 C9«lU 91^15(91 dfCJl 9119 919199 C99l0( tilTO C9l5i

C919 '9tI9fsi 9lf9 99419^ 919ft 9W9 91« I 919 C9 9 C919, ftl 99J1^

^^9lftl6(l C9ITO C5HITO 91919 9ft ft 9119 ? ^^91^159 C9| 9f9fH 9l9i
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«rfr^* •mr-^ RTWtJ w c^f:^

%»Tr«f ^ fnr»i# < ui&fl iR>fl«i4^ drat^ i

cftzv c«fff c»rfer i »ff%ni cTfj >**-? >« <(tfi

iii^ « H? I cn^tPf ^"fnisr c^—

“If a vacancy occurs in the post of the V’ice-Chancellor by reason of
his resignation or death or the expiration of the term of office the Chan-
cellor shall appoint a new Vice-Chancellor.

ilft?! 'ms f<F|r« f¥ wjtfPift <t« *flr?t f WU *18 vw
by reason of the resignation of the Vice-Chancellor

fW »ftrT, by reason of the death of Vice-Chancellor ?t® *f10r

>11^ by reason of the expiration of the term of office IT*

•ftif I (int^ wtfl f^fns fw »(1W r *ftnj i What is that f

cnfej cm api I 'si^’f Binmnirv ^ amii<R inv

'Bi m Cl m c’l’ftcH FiitmtB q^sjf cm Piiimrt

vm ? ^tf«im 'si mt’t 1

9

«Btt ^ 3pb ^f»»i <a

mi (?li5l mtsi C’ftss^ CW 5*f mcfsi «1W1H« C«Bft

s*f mri?:? 1 ajtStJ Bl5t C^ #b8| csn^m iflBt «8l

CSTt'f mtf I ^ CBtV, ft?« m C^ «J1Vl5I^ m C>I^

m m? c»m ’ww Pittmim? mrf ^ 'mi <5^ ntww^t fm mff
CB
—

“or the removal from office" m8l m i '•(tmm BftBBMCW ui8l

Bi CTB !ii fifB Ti •fim pitw'itwBm ^!i «i^, pmmn
1 ?« cm cBt*f «ftm ’ll I mi isSi a?i wvi i

[At this stage the House was adjourned for 15 minutes.]

[After Adjournment]

[ 5-20—5-30 p.m.]

Shri Rabindrm Nath Mukhopadhyay : Him BBrn, m^ltf mfvit’r

dm 5t^ cf cfe 5Hr*fl8 mitwtim c^mi »Rapt« mtCB mil
c« c’l'rtPi * >ilc»ni >1:11 % ^n^i ^im mu 1 «t: iNm m mw

m win c^ f%f5r c»ii?i cifmsf 1 cb |f%> Bnif|»i mwm dmi ci’iin»wlt^ mi
m'B, 0 ?(i>!f wim dm? mi. i« mi di8i clti 'srsi cmtf.

mt^l m c«iti— yiptfl m mu, mcmfmfl—mw
8 w, >» m, 1m d^ %m ’jpm «ifi mn 1 difei 'w
* m'n iw m 8m m mi 1 nft n mw cm iit#ii

im fm I dift dtim mpm Btrw djnfejiti $ wyfi ci 181181 fv » cm
fiw iitm di f»tm mf fin d8imum 'tiftm^ 'nm nfl 1

Statement in reply to the allegation made by Dr. Hirendra Kumar
Chattopadbyay regarding leakage of questions, etc.
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Statement in reply to the aDegationi made by Dr. Hirendra Kumar
Chattopadhyay againit the Board of Secondary Education.

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : The allegation mad^
by Dr, Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay regarding the leakage of question

and regarding other mal practices alleged to have been committed by

the officers of the Secondary Board of Education has been repeated again

on the floor of this House. 1 would therefore like to make a statement.

After Dr. Chatterjee made his allegation, we consulted the Legal

Remembrancer. The Legal Remembrancer advised us that when the

person who made the allegation was not prepared to lodge an information

or complaint with the Police and it is not a cognizable offence, then we
should first request the Administrator to submit a report and he should

ensure that the relevant documents are in his possession, and after

obtaining his report the Government can proceed to ask the Police to

make an enquiry. In conformity with the L.R’s advice the Admini*
strator was requested on the phone to do needful. His report is submitted

herewith. The Administrator in his report to the Piducation Secretary

says ‘"This is wdth reference to your telephonic enquiry 9. 4. 60
regarding the marks in the History paper of Pratikranjan llaiidopadhyay,

Roll Cooch Behar 274, 1959. The case is an unusual one concerning

loss, presumably at the Examination Centre, of a porsion (additional

sheets stitched to the first answer book supplied of the History answer
script submitted by the candidate.

The circumstances under which the marks were revised would be
clear from the copies of the following documents enclosed :

(1) letter dated June 8, 1958, from the Head Examiner to the
Deputy Secretary :

(2) The Deputy Secretary’s recommendation dated 12th June 1958 ;

(3) Administrator’s order dated 13th June 1958 ;

(4) Copies of marks obtained by the candidate at the Test and the
School P'iual Examinations.

As the case was a very unusual one, a candidate securing more than
500 marks in the aggregate and yet failing in one subject, the attention
of the Deputy Secretary must have l^en drawn to it by the tabulator.
The Deputy Secretary w^as then led to make an enquiry from the Head
Examiner who wrote to him as in (1) below. “I may add for your
information*’ (writes the Administrator) that in case of loss of answer
script (which unfortunately does sometimes occur notwithstanding all

possible precautions), the Board’s practice is to award inferential marks
based on the performance of the candidate in other papers and or in the
Test examination. This was done in the present case. Further, in the
portion of the answer script examined, the candidate secured 20, out of
30 marks for two questions fully attempted and 2 marks for the available
part of his answer to the 3rd question which he had just began.”

“Without the revision grave injustice would have been done to the
candidate through the accidental loss for which the Board is ultimately
responsible.”

“Besides the documents listed, the answer script, the tabulation books
and the candidate’s original application form, are all in safe custody.”
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MmTbit is wbat the Head Examiner wrote to the Deputy Secretary,

Board of Secondary Education.

•*Dcar Sir,

Apropos of my talk with you on 3rd June 1958, about the answer
script of Roll. Coo 274, I asked the examiner concerned to see me with
all the answer packets and loose sheets, if any, in his possession. He
saw me with the packets and informed me that there was no loose sheet
lying: with him. 1 checked the packets and did not find any loose sheet
cither”.

"Further I made a thorough scrutiny of all the answer scripts of all

the male candidates bearing Roll Coo and did not find any loose sheets
mislaid or mistagged anywhere.” "I am of the opinion that loose sheets,

if any, belonging to this script were lost in the examination hall and
not from the possession of the examiner.”

“In view of the fact that the candidate has secured high marks in

other subjects I have every sympathy for him, but in the circumstances
of the case 1 am helpless. All that I can do is to recommend his case

for sympathetic consideration by the Board. 1 hope there must be some
provision in the Board’s examination rules to meet a situation like this."

Mr. Banerjees note was to this effect: "From the answer scripts of

the candidate in History placed below, there is every reason to believe

that the candidate used extra sheets for his answers in the subjects.

It is apprehended that the extra sheets have been lost by the Centre as

would be evident from the report of the Head Examiner." "The
candidate Roll Coo 274 has secured fairly good marks in other subjects

at the School Final Examination."

"The marks secured by him at the Test Examination in all other

subjects are practically equal. He may, therefore, be given an inferential

award in History equivalent to the marks secured by him in the subject

at the Test Examination."

"The tabulation book containing the marks of the candidate at the

School Final Examination and his application from containing the marks
at the Test Examination are placed below’*.

"Administrator may kindly order,"

[ 5^30—5-40 p.m. ]

Now, from the appended marks sheet it is seen in English, the

candidate obtained 159 marks out of 250 in the Test Examination and
164 out of 250 in the School Final Examination. In the Major Indian

Langpiage, he secured 119 out of 200 in the Test Examination and 117

out of 2()0 in the Schook Final Examination. In Mathematics, he
obtained 74 out of 100 at the Test Examination and 83 out of 100 at the

School Final Examination. In history he obtained 59 out of 100 in the

Test Examination and this is the sumect in question. In Geography he

obtained 33 out of 50 at the Test Examination and 32 out of50 at the
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School Final Examination. In the Classical Lan^uag^e—in Sanskrit—
he obtained 73 out of 100 the Test Examination and 76 out of 100 in the
School Final Examination. In Additional Mathematics he obtained 45
out of 100 at the Test Examination and 43 out of 100 in the School Final

Examination. So, that was the position and now his answer script in

History was in question.

Then, on seeing these marks and the remarks of the Deputy Secretary,

the Administrator’s order was follows :

“I have looked into the answer scripts. The last sentence in the last

page of Question A(4) is incomplete indicating that the candidate had
continued it on an extra sheet. Further, the quality of answers to Ques-
tions 13 and 10 which are complete is good and above average. I naVe
thus” says the Administrator “no doubt that there had been extra sheets

and these have somehow been lost. Under the circumstances, 1 agree
with the Deputy Sectretary, except that instead of the Test Examination
mark 59, we give the candidate 60 marks.’*

“It is strange that neither the Examiner nor the Scrutineer noticed
that the last sentence of the answer to Question 4 was incomplete and that

there might have lieen additional sheets”.

Sir, that was the observation and that was the award made by the
Administrator.

Shri Ganeth Ghoih : What is the date ?

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : The order of the
Administrator is dated 13-6-58 and the Deputy Secretary’s order is dated
12. 6. 58. The letter of the Head Examiner was dated 8th June, 1958.

Shri Ganeih Ghosh : Sir, we request that the letters may be laid on
the table so that we may go through them.

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Na»h Chaudhuri : Yes, 1 am quite pre-
pared to do so.

The Kalyani University Bill, 1960

Clause 15 (Contg.)

Shri Ramanuj Haidar : Sir, I l>eg to move that in clause 15(1), line 4,
for the words “the Chancellor” the words “the University” be substituted.

I further beg to move that in clause 15(2), in line 6, after the word
“Vice-Chancellor” the words “who may enjoy salary and emoluments
payable to Vice-Chancellor” be inserted.

I also beg to move that in clause 15(3), in line 7. after the word ’’Vice-
Chancellor” the words “who may enjoy due salary and emoluments payable
to Vice-Chancellor” be inserted.

^

ft: 9tf, in clause 15(1), line 4-d| mnt i
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“The Vice-Chancellor of the University shall be appointed by the

Chancellor in consultation with the Minister. He shall be paid from the

University Fund such salary and emoluments as the Chancellor may decide

and shall hold office for four years'*.

As the Chancellor may word vfl’ff ^It^RTI University

Chancellor University? c?

cni\ ?? I democracy? 1? ?r»f I

'ilW? Chancellor University? ?3T?^ ??

»t?, C^F^af, ?C«T c? University ?nini C? Univer-

sity Vice-Chancellor appoint ^?r? ^? ?1 C?:^ as the

Chancellor may decide— salary d9?t emoluments »T"^ wordiSl?

University ?t^« Stfe i 4 C>mv^ i

^?»f? amendment No. 164, in clause 15(2), in line 6, after the word “Vice-

Chancellor** the words “who may enjoy salary and emoluments payable to

the Vice-Chancellor. 15(2)?^ Vice-Chancellor f?f%? ^^^t?
temporarily ^t? <tf??r!$ f^f?5it»ini? Vice-Chancellor til?

?ftW ^T? Chancellor c? appoint ^?r? f??r? ^?1

C? salary <i|?^ emoluments ?Jt<*ftl? Vice-Chancellor c?

¥t«f ^?l?? Vice-Chancellor

^C? ?t^T? «rr?t«r? I S/T?, use ?Jr?ft I ^?
No. 168 same ?]Ht? l '^Tt? Wf? ???J1? =11^ l

Shri Batania Kumar Panda : 1 move that in clause 15(2) in Hue 4,

the words “subject to the approval of the Chancellor’*, be omitted.

Clause 15(2) reads “If the Vice-Chancellor is, by reason of leave, illness

or other cause temporarily unable to exercise the powers and perform the
duties of his office, the University may, subject to the approval of the
Chancellor*^ I want to omit the words “subject to the approval of the
Chancellor*’. It goes on the University “appoint one of its meml^ers to

exercise the powers and perform the duties of the \Hce-Chencellor**. The
person thus appointed shall not be the Vice-Chancellor and his designation
will not be “Vice-Chencellor” but he will be a person who will be selected

by the University for the pu^se of performing the functions of the Vice-
Chancellor till a new Vice-Chancellor is appointed by the Chancellor. If

he had been a Vice-Chancellor according to clause (1), the previous clause,

he would be appointed by the Chancellor in consultation with the Minister
but the University has been given the power to nominate or to select a
person for the remainder of the period during wffiich the VHce-Chancellor
IS unable or disabled to work. This is a distinct clause from clause (1).

[ ^40—^5-50 p.m. ]

Therefore the provision is that the University will select that but if

the decision of the University is subjected to the approval of the Chan-
cellor, what is the position ? The University merely becomes a dittoing
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body. The Chancellor having this power in his hands can do away or can
set aside the decision arrived by the University. University is a body
corporate consisting of so many officers. Theie are so many other officers.

Apart from that, the Chancellor is a part of the University. If the Uni-
versity makes a decision and if the Chancellor is given power to do away
’wdth that decision of the University, it will be against the ordinary

commonsen^ and against the ordinary cannons of jurisprudence. When
the University comes to a decision, it will be placed before the Chancellor
and he will have power to set aside that decision where he is a party.

Therefore, Sir, this position is anomalous. Of course provisions of sub-
clause (1) and sub clause (2) may be made indepeutlent in this way where
the term of the Vice-Chancellor is over or where the Vice-Chancellor is

going to he appointed for the first time. Then in each case of first appoint-
ment or in each case of second or third appointments or even in the case

of re-appointment after the expiry of each term, the Vice-Chancellor has
got that power. But there is this incidental position for the remainder of
the peri^ where the University itself has been given power. So, let this

University be independent of making this appointment, because the man
who is going to be appointed is not designated as a Vice-Chancellor but
a person who has to perform the duties of the Vice-Chancellor during
this time.

Shri Phakir Chandra Ray : Sir, I beg to move that after clause 15(3),

the following be added, namely :

—

“(4) If the \’ice-Chancellor is, by reason of leave, illness or other

cause temporarih- unable to exercise tlie powers and I'lerform the

duties of his office, the University shall, subject to the approval

of the Chancellor, authorise one of its members to exercise

the powers and perform the duties of the Vice-Chancellor

temporarily”.

15(3)^^ ^*11 resignation, death

Vice-Chancellor office

'St? i

add 6lf65
-

“If the Vice-Chancellor is, by reason of leave, illness or other cause
temporarily unable to exercise the powers and perform the duties of his

office, the University shall, subject to the approval of the Chancellor,

authorise one of its members to exercise the powers and perform the
duties of the Vicc*ChaucelIor temporarily”.

^tf*! I

The Hon'ble Rai Harendra Nalk Chaudhuri : Sir, 1 am sorry 1

cannot accept any of the amendments that have been moved. So far as
Shri Subodh Banerjee’s amendment is concerned, no question of removal
does arise here. Removal of ViceChancellor is neither contemplated
nor provided for in this Act, and therefore, no provision has to be made
here. That is how I shall answer Mr. Banerjee’s amendment.

As regards the amendment of Shri Ramanuj Haider, he says that in

place of the word ‘Chancellor* the word ‘University* be inserted which
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means that the Chancellor will not appoint the Vice-Chancellor but the
University will appoint the Vice-Chancellor. That also is not contem-
plated in the Act because the Chancellor should appoint the Vice-
Chancellor and the Chancellor does appoint the Vice-Chancellor in all

the Universities. A further question that is raised is about the

consultation with the Minister. Sir that is the phrase which also is there

in the Calcutta University Act of 1951. If I remember aright, Dr. Ghosh
of all persons moved an amendment, when the 1951 Act was being
discuss^ in the House, to omit those words but the House did not accept

Dr. Ghosh’s amendment and therefore the phrase 'in consultation with
the Minister’ remained in the Bill as it was enacted. Sir, what harm
has been done to the Calcutta University by the retention of that phrase ?

I believe nothing has happened to justify the view that the phrase ‘in

consultation with the Minister’ has done any mischief or wrong to the

Calcutta University. One thing I remember and remember clearly that

had there not been such a phrase, then the appointment of Late Dr.

J. C. Ghosh as the Vice-Chancellor of the Calcutta University would not

have been jjossible.

As regards the amendment of Mr. Panda, namely, that the words
‘subject to the approval of the Chancellor* be omitted, I think that will

also be inconsistent with the idea embodied in the clause.

Regarding the amendmciit of Shri Phakir Chandra Ray, which means
that even in the case of temporary vacancies, the provision for filling

up the vacancies should be the same as that in the case of permanent
vacancies, we cannot agree with him because it is provided that when
the Vice-Chancellor is temporarily unable to exercise the pow'ers, then
the University may appoint one of its members to act and exercise his

powers subject to the approval of the Vice-Chancellor. That is the

provision that has been made in case of tem]X)rary inability of the Vice-
Chancellor. But when ])ermanent vacancy occurs, then of course a

diflfereut provision is required and that has Ijeen made iu clause 15(3).

There it has been said that if a vaccancy occurs in the office of the

Vice-Chancellor by reason of his resignation or death or the expiration

of his term of office, then the Chancellor shall apoint a new" Vice-
Chancellor as the Chancellor did appoint the dead or outgoing Vice-
Chancellor. It is the same principle which is embodied in clause 15(1).

There is parity iu principle between the two sub-clauses. So far as

sub-clause V 2) is concerued, that is something different and therefore I

do not think it w"ill l)e appropriate to repeat the same words here which
have been used in sub-clause (3i to meet the cases of vacancies contem-
plated there. I am sorry, Sir, 1 cannot accept the amendments.

Mr. Speaker : With the exception of amendment No. 162 on which
division has been called, I put the rest of the amendments to vote.

The motion of Shri Subodh Banerjee that in clause 15(1), in line 3,

after the word “Minister” the words “from among three persons recom-
mended by the University of whom not more than one shall be a member
of the University” be insefted, w'as then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Ranianuj Haider that in clause 15(1), line 4, for

the words “the Chancellor” the words “the University” be substituted,

was then put and lost.
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The motion of Shri Ramanuj Haider that in clause 15(2), in line 6,

after the word “Vice-Chancellor** the words “who may enjoy salary and

emoluments payable to Vice-Chancellor” be inserted, was then put

and lost.

The motion of Shri Subodh Banerjee that in clause 15(3), the line 3,

after the words “term of office*’ the word “or the removal from office** be

inserted, was them put and lost.

The motion of Shri Ramanuj Haider that in clause 15(3), in line 7,

after the word “Vice-Chancellor** the words “who may enjoy due salary

and emoluments payable to Vice-Chancellor** be inserted, was then put
and lost.

The motion of Shri Phakir Chandra Ray that after clause 15(3), the

following be added, namely :

—

"(4) If the Vice-Chancellor is, by reason of leave, illness or other

cause temporarily unable to exercise the powers and perform
the duties of his office, the University shall, .subject to the

approval of the Chancellor, authorise one of its members to

exercise the powers and perform the dutits of the Vice-Chan-
cellor temporarilly.”

was then put and lost.

f
5-50—6 p.m. ]

The motion of Shri Hasanta Kumar Panda that in clause 15(2), in

line 4, the words, “subject to the approval of the Chancellor,” be omitted,

was then put and a division taken with the following re.sult :

—

Noes- 106

Abdul Hanieed, Hazi

A bill Hashein, Shri

Badirnddin Ahmed, Hazi
Bandyopadhyav, Shri

Khageudra Nath
Bandyopadhyay, Slih Smarajit

Banerjee, Shriinati Maya
Basil, Shri Satiiidra Nath
Bhattacharyyn, Shri Syamadas
Blanche, Shri C. L.

Bose, Dr. Maitrcyee

Brahniamandal, Shri

Debendra Nath
Chakravarty, Shri Bhabataran
Chatterjee, Dr. Biuoy Kumar
Chattopadhyay, Shri Bijoylal

Das, Shri Aiiauga Mohan
Das, Dr. Hliitsau Chandra
Das, vShri Durgapada
Das, Shri Gokul Behari

Das, Dr. Kanailal

Das, Shri Kbagendra Nath
Das, vShri Mahatab Chand
Das, Shri Radha Nath
Das, vShri vSankar

Das Adhikary, Shri Gopal
Chandra

Das Gupta, The Hon’ble

Khagendra Nath
Dey, Shri Haridas
Digpati, Shri Panchaiian

Dolni, Dr, Harendra Nath
Dutta, Shriinati Sudharani
Gayen, Shri Brindaban
Ghosh, Shri Bejoy Kumar
Ghosb, Shri Parimal
Ghosh, The Hon’ble Tariiri

Kanti
Gho.sh Chowdhnry. Dr. Ranjit

Kumar
Golam Solemaii, Shri

Gurung, Shri Narbabadur
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Hafijiir Rahnman, Kazi
Hasda, Shri Lakshan Chandra
Hazra, Shri Parbati

Hoare, Shrimati Aniina
Jana, Shri Mrityunjoy
Jehangir Kabir, Shri
Kazein Ali Meerza, Shri Syed
Khan, Shri Gurnpada
Kolay, Shri Jagannath
Knndu, Shrimati Abhalata
Lutfa! Hoque, Shri
Mahanty, Shri Charu Chandra
Mahata, Shri Maheiidra Nath
Mahato, Shri Bhim Chandra
Mahato, Shri Sagar Chandra
Mahato. Shri Satya Kinkar
Mahibnr Rahainan Choiidhnry.

Shri
Maiti, Shri Subodh Chandra
Majhi, Shri Btidhan
Majumdar, The Hoifble

Bhupati
Majuindar, Shri Byomkes
Mallick, Shri Ashutosh
Mandal, Shri Krishna Prasad
Mandal. Shri Umesh Chandra
Mardi, Shri Hakai
Maziniddin Ahmed. Shri
Misra, Shri Sowrindra Mohan
Modak, Shri Niraiijan

Mohammad Gias ddiii Shri

Mohammed Israil, Shri
Mondal Shri Bhkari
Mondal, Shri Rajkrishna
Mondal, Shri Si.vhuram
Muhammad Ishaque, Shri
Mukherjee, Shri Pijiish

Kanti
Mukherjee, Shri Ram Lochan
Mukherji, The HoiPble Ajoy

Kumar
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Ananda

Gopal
Mukhopadhyay, The Hon'ble

Purabi
Mill mu. Shri Jadu Nath
Naskar, Shri Ardhendu

Shekhar
Naskar. The Hon’ble Hem

Chandra
Naskar, Shri KhagendrfPNath
Pal. Shri Provakar
Pal, Dr. Radhakrishna
Pal, Shri Ras Behari
Panja, Shri Bhabaniranjan

Pemantle, Shrimati Olive
Pramanik, Shri Rajani Kanta
Pramanik, Shri Sarada Prasad
Rafiuddiu Ahmed, The Hon’ble

Dr.
Raikiit, Shri Sarojendra Deb
Ray, Shri Arabinda
Roy, The Hon ble Dr. Anath

Bandhu
Roy, Shri Atul Krishna
Saha, Dr. Biswanath
Saha. Shri Dhaiieswar
Saha, Dr. .Sisir Kumar
Sarkar, Dr. Lakshman

Chandra
Sen, vShri Narendra Nath
Sen, The Hon'ble Prafiilla

Chandra
Sen, Shri Sauti Gopal
Singha Deo, Shri

Sliankarnarayan
Sinha, Shri Dnrgapada
Sinha, Shri Phanis Chandra
Sinha .Sarkar, Shr; Jatindra

Nath
Tarkatirtba, Shri Bimalananda
Thaknr. Shri Pramatha Ranjan
Tudu, Shrimati Tusar
Zin-ul-Hiiquc, Shri Md

Ayes—53

Bancrjee, Dr. Dhirendra Nath
Banerjee, Shri Subodh
Basil, Shri Amarendra Nath
Brsu, Shri Heinenta Kumar
Basu, Shr' Jyoti
Bera. Shri Sasabindu
Bhaduri, Shri Panchugopal
Bhagat Shri Man ru
Bhattacharjee, Shri Pauchanan
Bhattacharjee, Shri Shyama

Prasanna
Chakravorty, Shri Jatindra

Chandra
Chatterjee, Dr, Hirendra

Kumar
Chatterjee, Shri Mihirlal
Chobev, Shri Narayan
Das, Shri Gobardhan
Das, Shri Natendra Nath
Das, Shri Sisir Kumar
Das, Shri Snnil
Elias Raai, Shri
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Ganguli, Sliri Ajit Kumar
Gliosal. Sliri Heiiianta Kumar
Ghosli Dr. Prafulla Chandra
Ghosh’ Sliri Ganesh
Ghosh Shrimati Labauya

,
Prova

Golam, Vazdani, Dr.

Haider, Sliri Ramanuj
Haider, Sliri Reuupada
Jha, Sliri Benarashi Prosad

Konar, Shri Hare Krisliua

Laliiri, Shri honinatli

Afajhi, Sliri Chaitan

Majlii, Sliii Jamadar
Majlii, Sir i Ledii

Maji, Gohinda Charan

Mandal Shri Bhiisaii

Maziiindar, Shri Satycndia
Narayaii

The Ayes being 53 and the Noes

The finestion that clause 15 do stn

agreed to.

Mitra, Shri Satkari

Modak, Shri Bijoy Krishna

Mondal, Shri Haran Chandra

Mukhopadliyay, Shri Rabindra^
Nath

Miikhopadhyay, Shri Samar
Obaidiil Ghaiii. Dr. Abu Asad

Md.
Pakray, Shri Gobardhaii

Panda, Shri Basanta Kumar
Prasad, Shri Rama Shankar
Ray, Dr, Narayan Chandra
Ray, Shri Phakir Chandra
Roy, Shri Jagadanaiida
Roy, Dr. Pabitra Mohan
Sen, Shri Deben
Sen. Dr. Raiiendra Nath
Sengiipta, Shri Niranjan

Taber Hossain, Shri

lOG, the motion was lost.

Liid part of the Bill, was then put and

Clause 16

The cinestion that clause 16 do .stand part of the Bill, was then put and

agreed to.

Clause 17

Shri Ramanuj Haidar : Sir, I lx?g to move that in clau.se 17(2), in

lines, after the word “d lilies’* the words “who may enjoy .salary payalde

to I'inancc Officer” be inserted.

1 moved n similar amendment in clause 15—the amendment No. 1()8.

Clause 17(2) says “If the Finance Officer is, by reason of leave, illness or

other cause, temporarily unable to exercise the ix)wcrs and perform the

dutiesof his office, the University may apjxiint a person temporarily to

to exercise his powers and perform his duties”.

who

may enjoy salary payable to Finance Officer.

cnfei ofm) i

The Hon’ble Ru Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : Sir, it is superfluous

to mention this. The acting Finance Officer will surely get the pay of

the Finance Officer. You need not mention it.

The motion of Shri Ramanuj Haidar that in clause 17(2), in line 5, after

the word “duties” the words “who may enjoy salary payable to Finance

Officer” be inserted, was then put and lost.
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The question that clause 17 do stand part of the Bill, was then put and
agreed to.

Clause 18

Shri Ramanuj Haidar : Sir, I beg to move that in clause 18(2), in
line 6, after the word “accounts’’ the words “and liable to all accounts” be
inserted.

’tfapt® «t5i »itm ^ 55^1
He shall be responsible for the preparation of the annual budget and

the annual accounts and liable to all accounts,
I

^tfsi cf)3F^ and

liable to all accounts i£l^
l 3St?«| TFt^sTl«si

ftf5( cx-officio

^ ^tr«[ ^r?f and liable to all accounts should

be added.

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : I oppose the amend-
incut, Sir, Shri Haidar suggests that this amendment should be accepted
because he is made liable for all the accounts. You will please notice that
the last sentence of sub-clause (2) runs as follows ; *‘He shall 1^ responsible
for the preparation of the annual budget and the annual accounts^’. The
liability is there. I am sorry I cannot accept the amendment.

The motion of Shri Ramanuj Haidar that in clau.se 18(2), in line 6,
after the word “accounts” the words “and liable to all accounts” be inserted
was then put and lost.

The question that clau.se 18 do .stand pait of the Bill was then put and
agreed to.

Clause 19

Shri Subodh Banerjee : Sir, I beg to move that in clause 19(1),
line 5, for the words “decide and” the words “decide. The Registrar” be
substituted.

Cf I v£l^

^ I

Shri Ramanuj Haidar : Sir, I beg to move that in clause 19^2), in
line 5, after the word “duties” the words “who may be allowed to enjoy
salary payable to Registrar” be inserted.

iSCTt^R fit ^ I iflWH who may be allowed to enjoy salary payable

to Registrar ’W'5 i CfRsn *1? ftsfttJni «(9

sptsf c>i^ <51 f^5ii cnfei
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vai>1 l if Iliis is uot added it is not so

clean So it requires addition of those words.

The Hon'ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : So far as Mr. Banerjee’s

amendment is concerned I accept it. He has put a full stop there. Mr.

Haidar's amendment I will not accept.

[
6—6-10 p.ni. ]

Mr. Speaker : I shall now put amend incut No. 172 of Shri Subodh
Banerjee accepted by the Hon’ble Minister.

The motion of Shri Sulx)dh Banerjee that in clause 19(1), line 5, for the

words "decide and” the words “decide. The Rej^^istrar” i)e substituted,

was then put and agreed to.

The motion of vShri Ranianuj Haidar that in clause 19(2), in line 5, after

the word "duties” the words "who may be allowed to enjoy salary ])aya1)lc

to Registrar” be inserted, was then ])ut and lost.

The question that Clause 19, as amended, do stand part of the Ibll was
then put and agreed to.

New Clause 19A

Shri Subodh Banerjee : Sir, I beg to move that after clause 19, the

following new clause be inserted, namely :
—

"19A. The appointment, jiowcrs and duties of oiTiccrs of the Univer-
sity, other than the Chancellor, the Vice-Chancellor, the

Finance Officer and the Registrar shall be as prescribed”.

iBAc® lii&i cif^i? fV larjiRJi wfei i

as for example—Controller of Examinations—it is a very

important post I «t9*f9 Inspector of Colleges— it is a very important

post I 4^ « ciil'srii «9 '5t9 »i9t9i 9mi 49?

4^ >l?t»I19^ fwfl C9, The appointment, powers and duties

of officers of the University, other than the Chancellor, the Vice-Chan-

cellor, the Finance Officer and the Registrar shall be as presented i '519

43t>l?M ^9 4^ 9P«(1 9t»l 9tf^ C9 1951 Calcutta University Act4 49 !»ii

49? f«9 C9t8rr? I 0^991 999 '9313 '913919199 r9t'5 919 '599 4939

43^ 9131 'ST9 9t9 ^tf9 919 3f9 I

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chandburi : I am sorry I cannot
accept it.
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The motion of Shri Subodh Banexjee that after clause 19 the following

new clause be inserted, namely :

—

“19A. The appointment, powers and duties of officers of the Univer-
sity, other than the Chancellor, the Vice-Chancellor, the

Finance Officer;and the Registrar shall be as prescribed’*’

was then put and lost.

Clause 20

Shri Basanta Kumar Panda : Sir, I beg to move that clause 20(3) be

omitted.

Sir, hefe I want to omit the whole sub-clause (3) of clause 20. It says

that even^ Statute or Ordinance made under this Act shall, before it is

given effect to, be submitted to the Chancellor and shall be modified or

amended in such manner as may be suggested by the Chancellor. Sir,

this is about making rules, statutes and ordinances by the University.

Who are the persons in the University ? The Chancellor himself as well

as all the other available persons to whom the Chancellor may extend his

hand to seek any advice. These persons are the Secretary, Education

Department, Secretary, Department of P'inance ; Secretary, Department

of Agriculture—Secretaries who are deemed to l^e experts on various

subjects and have got cjualifications both academic as well as practical.

These Secretaries are available to him for advice. When the University

con.sisting of so many Secretaries including the Chancellor and the Vice-

Chancellor comes to a decision, the same persons assemble there and they

in their considered deliberation come to a certain decision and give effect

to that decision by Statute, Ordinance, Regulation or Rule.

I do not understand why the Chancellor should be given this salutary

]X)\ver. The Minister is not the member of the University. Now, if the

Chancellor is given this ])ower he may only seek the advice of the Minister,

and the Mini.stcr is a member of a i)olitical party for the time being

lx‘comes a member of the majority parly but this University is a perma-

nent feature and it is desirable that it should be free from the clutches of

the politicians and the persons who are for the time being in jwver. The
Chancellor is only a figurehead. His head and hand is the Minister and
the Minister not being a member of the University should not give advice

to the Chancellor on this subject. On the other hand tho.se who are

educated and arc in the University .should be given the power, and the

Chancellor should not be given this power.

Shri Subodh Banerjee : Sir, I need not move 181 as it has already

been moved.

I move that clause 20(4) be omitied.

I move that in clause 20(5', after item (c), the following item be in.serted,

namely

“(cc) the powers of the Vice-Chancellor

I move that in clause 20.5), after item (d), the following item be inserted,

namely :

—

“(dd) the appointmeut, terms and conditions of service of the

Teactiers and other employees of the University

1 also move tliat in clause 20(8), in line 4, after the words “conferred

by** the words “or under** be inserted.
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nr«fj ifi^fel, '«ila iM, >»«, bss ifia? i isKW W
»RWta^ «t«tafei I w® cRsfl ca w atata « aaa ^*rataifei '|ri

caeai aaata l ca^a ca^l a*lff i (3) says“Every statute or Ordiuance made

under this Act shall, before it is given effect to be submitted to the

Chancellor and shall be modified or amended in such manner as may be

suggested by the Chancellor 'aaiw «iiafel superseding power of

the Chancellor to overside ca'sai vm i (S^a^aa 'aifa ai»ifii*ita ca

^^fastfaiSa ai awtf cafel undemocratic i Governing body afa iSaa

fVj ^ra rather »ca ca^a—iaa wtaata afa aaaitaa faata aia aiatn «ii^a^a

statute, ordinance alt's atafg a'at's ‘itai ala ca^ a'a'st aaata cata

fatsfa Chauceiioriiia at® fata I Chancellor cat&tal6®tta ^ttaa fat^aa c*nw ata

<fla* ca^aa ca ^a®i ca'sai atta capita prerogative a»ii Et»i ififei aiai aa

JitH afa I ®ta'tiaa ca att«ila?l i2t«ta cafet'S air®?!® (Sitaa %»ta i

caattfl fa a»itia, ai, afa cataaaa ata aa ca Statute ai Ordinance attitaa ®ai

aaa^ta ®iat»i Chancellor ai aiataa ca^a®a att'itfa® ata aita- Chancellor’s is

the last word, final word—®la ^*15 ajijieal ca^, ^fltaatca Supreme Court liia*

cafaa cat® aataa ca ‘afei '«iifa ata fa»iia, ®ta ca^ prerogative bif»ita fac»ia ca^

faa cat® University ai^ ®ta atf® ai c®a, aa ai®t ata caa i ea®aieaia

'«iTta®fa fata at^ta f^a r®ai awa witij i ca®3 'silaia a'S'ai atE6 « aaa

atal^i ?ta c^'sai i liiatta 'snaia •>»« asa auataal ist^itaa «ir® aiaala aa1

aaiataa '«n®aa ®afa ; (riaiwe ft® ®tat^a 1 wlfa rat»ia 5 * si^a alala

8 aaa ^aataia «|f« ataxia a?l aaHiaa 'Bit®aa ®afV 1 caaita aat^a The

VicC' Chancellor shall exercise such other powers as may be i)resciibcd 1

v£j| such power v£l?l C^f'9111 as may be

prescribed i Prescribed pp—definilioii clause prescribed

means prescribed by Statutes, Ordinances, Rej>:ulatioiis or Rules i

vSlatutcvfi ^]^19\ Vice-

Chaiicelloril^ I

[
6"10“6-20 p.in. ]

^ata ®tf®ta cw Il1|t6a fat®—Ij1|6 (f®)t® f® a»ltl?a. The appointment,

powers and duties of the officers of the University other than the

Chancellor and the Vice Chancellor i wtatfl gpl^ fa 5Jll®i»lta ail's ®1^-

5itt®i»iTai ®Tat® '5i^a-6jtt®i®ia »n«aia c®t«in ct® ? >'K8)aTaia ca atHa an®^

ca fa cfl’fa'l^a ® «ia faata c®l«fi5 ^ • at ®r® y an*^ ca fa cata!®i^aj®, C4taapi^a

®®a-l)t|tfeaataica^«lt®®aat®ta aa®ia i af®att .^s) aiata atai' cafei

- atans ait®, ca fa cstaaFt^a.®, caSi cslJt^i^a. ®®a at ataia i ®tfa wtata

atwta^® fataft a*(«) ataia (fa) '®l^iaa aa (ft ft) '®i^ii»a fata fa afeaia' a^a.
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ff sjtl «!? >nwHi ^trf «<iir!i Jifsi, «
c<*Pr#t^,5 ««f I

«T?r»fa i98 !i?

^9r^? ii!'«f»T llfgrfe 51^ terms aud

conditions of service 1 c’f 1 <<l«f»l »&)%& «!f1?1 ?^^t3 '•Ilf^ ’(W^ 1

*1^ (fe f®) ^T^’l fifts appointment, terms and conditions

of service of the teachers and other employees of the University

f?r^ CKiff I

\r c?55—

“Subject to the provisions of this Act and the provisions of the vStatutes,

the Ordinances and the Rej^ulations, Rules may ])c made for the purpose

of duly carrying out the provisions of, or exercising the powers conferred

by, this Act’.

Confer by this Act confer by or under this Act \

by ^z^ or under '^Z^ I

Shri Jagannath Kolay : 1 beg to move tiuit for items (f) and g) of

sub-clause (5) of Clause 20, the following items be substituted, namely ;

—

“(1) the institution and conferment of degrees, diplomas, certificates

and other academic distinctions ;

(g) the conferment of honorary degrees

Shri Satyendra Narayan Mazumdar : I move that in clause 20(6) (j),

iu line 2, after the word “Teachers” the words “and other employees of

the University, constituent colleges and recognised institutions*’ be

inserted.

amendment University^

employees emoluments, conditions of service

^ I ^l^z^ employeesr??! emolu-

ments, conditions of service ^^Z^

amendment 5t5*l i

The Hon’bie Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : I am sorry I cannot
accept any of the ainendnients moved except the one moved by Mr. Kolay.
As regards amendment No 180 moved by Mr. Panda and Mr. Baiierjee

—

Mr. Subodh Banerjee has remarked that there is so I cannot
accept that clause 20(3) be omitted. Clause 20(3) runs this “Every Statute
or Ordinance made under this Act shall, before it is given effect to, be
submitted to the Chancellor and shall be modified or amended iu such
manner as may be suggested by the Chancellor.’’ As I observed in

connection with the Burdwan University Bill, iu all the recent Acts
relating to the new Universities this power has been conferred on the
Chancellor or on the Visitor. 1 am, therefore, not prepared to omit this
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sub-clause, 20(3). Mr. Subodh Baneijee says that the terms and conditions

of V^ice-Chancellor’s ser\’ice should also be mentioned in the Statute we

do not think so. But so far as his powers are concerned. He has omitted

to consider that clause 16{4) runs thus, “The Vice-Chancellor shall

exercise such other powers as may be preseribed’*. The Vice-Chancellor’s

powers have been detailed in the Statute and other jx)wers which may
not have been mentioned in the Statute he will have provided those powers

are “as may be prescribed”.

Prescribed by what ?—prescribed by Statutes, Ordinance and Reg-ula-

tious. Clause 20 is quite clear in iiienlionin^ all that can be prescribed

under the Statutes or Ordinances. You will sec 20(5) (q) says— all other

niattcis which by or under this Act arc or may be provided for by

Statutes. All these ])owcrs may be provided by the vStatutes where the

powers are such as have to be ])rovidcd for by Statutc.s. Similarly you

will see in sub-clause (6) (ni) all other matters which apart from the Act

or the Statutes are to be prescribed by ordinances ma\' be provided for by

Ordinance.s. Similarly in (7) (c) you will find—matters which by this

Act, the Statutes or the Ordinances arc required to be prescribed l)y

Re^rnlations Therefore, it will be noticed that the jn-incijial powers have

been mentioned in the body of the Statute itself but such other powers

as may be necessary will be provided b\ Statutes or Ordinances or Rules

and the sub-clauses have been framed to meet all future re(iuirements.

Therefore, I do not accept the amendment.

[
G-20-()'3() p.m. j

The motion of Shri Jaf^^annath Kolay that for items (f) and (j^) of sub-

clause (5) of Clause 20, the following;- items be su])stiliited, namely :
—

‘•(f) the institution and conferment of det^rces, di])lomas, certificates

and other academic distinctions
;

(^) the conferment of honorary dep^rccs

was then put and aj^recd to.

The motion of Shri Sulx)dh Rancrjcc that in clause 20(5), after item (c),

the following item l)c inserted, namely :

—

“(cc) the powers of the \'icc*Chanccllor

was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Sulx)dh Bancrjee that in clause 20(5), after item (d),

the following item be inserted, namely

“(dd) the apix)intinent, terms and conditions of service of the
Teachers and other employees of the University

was then put and lost.

The motion Shri Satyendra Narayan Mazumdar that in clause 20(6) (j),

in line 2, after the word “Teachers’* the words “and other employees of
the University, constituent colleges and recognised institutions* l)e

inserted, was then put and lo.st.
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The motion of Shri Subodh Baneijee that in clause 20(8), in line 4,

Iter the words "conferred by** the words *^or under” be inserted, was then

lut and iost.

The motion of Shri Basafita Kumar Panda that clause 20(3) be omitted,

ras then put and a division taken with the following result :

—

NOES-105

Abul Hashem, Shri
Badiruddin Ahmed, Hazi
Baudyopadhyay, Shri Smarajit
Banerjee, Shrimat i Maya
Basu, Shri Satindra Nath
Bhattacharyya, Shri Syamadas
Bose, Dr. Maitreyee
Chakravarty, Shri Bhabataran
Chatterjee, Dr. Binoy Kumar
Chattopadliya, Dr. Satyendra

Prasanna
Chattopadhyay, Shri Bijoylal

Das, Shri Ananga Mohan
Das, Dr# Bhtisan Chandra
Das, vShri D ir^iapada

Das, Shri Gokiil Behari

Das, Dr. Kanailal

Das, Shri Khagendra Nath
Das, Shri Mahatab Cbaud
Das, Shri Sankar
Das Adhikary, Shri Gopal

Chandra
Das Gupta, The Hou’ble

Khagendra Nath
Dey, Shri Haridas
Diiara, Shri Hausadhwaj
Digpati, Shri Paiichanan

Dolui, Dr, Harendra Nath
Dutt, Dr. Beni Chandra
Datta, Shrimati Sudharaiii

Fazlur Rahinau Shri S. M.
Oayeu, Shri lirindaban

Ghosh, Shri Bejoy Kumar
Ghosh, Shri Parimal

Ghosh, The Hon*ble Tarun
Kauti

Ghosh Chowdhury, Dr. Ranjit

Kumar
Golam Soleman, Shri

Hafijur Rahaman, Kazi

Hasda, Shri Lakshau Chandra
Hazra, Shri Parbati

^

Hembram, Shri Kamalakanta
Hoare, Shrimati Aiiima

Jaian, The Hon’ble Iswar Das

Jana, Shii Mrityunjoy

Jehangir Kabir, Shri

Kolay, Shri Jagaiinath
Kundii, Shrimati Abhalata
Lutfal Hoque, Shri
Malianty, Shri Charu Chandra
Mahata, Shri Mahendra Nath
Mahato, Shri Bhim C landra

Mahato, Shri Debendra Nath
Mahato, Shri Sagar Chandra
Mahato, Shri Satya Kiukar
Mahibnr Rahaman Choudhury,

Shri

Maiti, Shri Subodh Chandra
Majhi, Shri Btidhan
Mallick, Shri Ashutosh
Mandal, Shri Umesh Chandra
Mardi, Shri Hakai
Maziruddii^ Ahmed, Shri

Misra, vShri Sowrindia Mohan
Modak, Shri Niranjan
Mohammad Giasuddin, Shri
Mondal, Shri Bhikari
Mon al, Shri Kajkrishna
Mondal, Shri Sishurani
Muhammad Ishaque, Shri

Miikherjee, vShri Pijush Kanti
Mukherjee, Shri Ram Dochan
Miikharji, The Hon’ble Ajoy

Kumar
Mukhopadhyiy, Shri Ananda

Gopal
Mukhopadhyay, The Hon’ble

Purabi
Miirmu, Shri Jadu Nath
Naskar, Shri Ardhendu

Sekhar
Naskar, The Hon’ble Hem

Chandra
Naskar, Shri Khagendra Nath
Noronha, Shri Cliflford

Pal, Shi i Provakar
Pal, Dr. Radhakrishna
Pal, Shri Ras Behari
Panja, Shri Bhabaniranjan
Pemantle, Shrimati Olive
Platel, Shri R. B.
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Pram mik, Shri Rajani Kanta
Praminik, Shri Sarada Prasad
Rafiudd n Ahmed, The

Hon*ble Dr#
Raikiit, Sh *i Sarojeudra Deb
Ray, Shri Arabiuda
Roy, The Hou’ble Dr. Auath

Baudhu
Roy, Shri Atul Krishna
Roy, Shri Bhakta Chandra
Roy, The Hou’ble Dr. Bidhau

Chandra
Saha, Dr. Biswaiiath

Saha, Shri Dhaneswar
vSaha, Dr. Sisir Kumar
Sarkar, Shri Amarendra Nath

Sarkar, Dr. Laksbman
Chandca

Sen, Shri Narendra Nath
Sen, Tne Hon’ble Prafu.la

Chandra
Sen, Shri Santi Gooal
Sin^ha Deo, Shri Shankar

Narayan
Siuha, Shri Durgapada
Sinha, Shri Phanis Chandra
Siuha Sarkar, Shri Jatindra

Nath
Tarkatirtha, Shri

Bimalauandt
Tiidii, Shrimati Tusar
Zia-Ul-Hoqiie, Shri Md.

AYES-40

B iiierjee, Dr. Dhirendra Nath
Banerjee, vShri Subodh
Basil, Shri Amarendra Nath
Basil, Shri Jyoti

Hera. Shri Sasabindu
Bhaduri, Shri Fanchugopal
Bhattacharya, Or. Kannilal

Chakravorty, Shri Jatindra

Chandra
Chattcrjee, Shri Basanta Lai

Chatterjee, Dr. Hireudra

Kumar
Chatterjee, Shri Mihirlal

Chobey, Shri Narayin
Das, Shri Gobardhan
Das, Shri Sisir Kumar
Das, Shri Sunil

Elias Razi, Shri

f^anguli, Shri Ajit Kumar
Ghosal, Shri Hemanta Kumar
Ghosh, Dr. Prafulla Chandra
Ghosh, Shri Ganesh
Ghosh, Shrimati Labanya

Prova

HaJder, Shri Ramaniij
Haider, Shri Rennpada
Jha, Shri Benarashi Prosad
Majhi, Shri Chaitan
Majhi, Shri Jamadar
Majhi, Shri Ledu
Maji, Shri Gobinda Charan
Majumdar, Shri Apiirba Lai
Maznmdar, Shri Satyendra

Narayatt
Modak, Shri Bijoy Krishna
Mondal, Shri Haraii Chandra
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Rabindra

Nath
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Samar
Pakray, Shri Gobardhan
Panda, Shri Basanta Kumar
Ray, Dr. Narayan Chandra
Roy, Shri Jagadauanda
Roy, Dr. Pabitra Mohan
Scngnpta, Shri Niranjan

The Ayes being 40 and the Noes 105, the motion was lost.

The motion of Shri Subodh Banerjee that clause 20(4) be omitted, was
then put and a division taken with the following result

NOES-103

Ab ul Hashen:, Shri

Ba diriiddin Ahmed, Hazi

Bandyopadhyay, Shri Smarajit
Banerjee, Shrimati Maya
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Basu, Shri Satindra Nath
Bfiattacharyya, Shri Syamadas
Bose, Dr. Maitreyee

Chakrayarty, Shri Bhabataran
Chatterjee. Dr, Binoy Kumar
Chattopadhya, Dr. Satyendra

Prasanna
Chattopadhyay, Shri Bijoylal

Das, Shri Anang;a Mohan
Das, Dr. Bhiisau Chandra
Das, Shri Durji^apada

Das, Shri Gokul Behari
Das, Dr. Kanailal

Das, Shri Khagendra Nath
Das, Shri Mahatab Chaiid

Das, Shri Sankar
Das Adhikary, Shri Gopal

Chandra
Das Gupta, The Ho!i*bIe

Khageudra Nath
Dey, Shri Haridas
Dhara, Shri Hansadhwaj
Digpati, Shri Panchaiian

Dolui, Dr. Harendra Nath
Dutt, Dr. Beni Chandra
Dutta, Shrimati Sudharani
Fazlur Rahman, Shri S. M.
Gayeo, Shri Briiidaban

hosh, Shri Bejoy Kumar
hosh, Shri Parinial

Ghosh, The Hon’ble Taruii

Kanti
Ghosh Chowdhury, Dr. Ranjit

Kumar
Golam Soleman, Shri

Hafizur Rahamau, Kazi
Hasda, Shri Lakshaii Chandra
H'lzra, Shri Parbati

Heinbram, Shri Kamalakanta
Hoare, Shrimati Aniina

Jalan, The Hon’ble Iswar Das
Jana, Shri Mrityunjoy

Jehaugir Kabir, Shri

Kolay, Shri Jaganiiath

Kundu, Shrimati Abhalata

Lutfal Hoque, Shri

Mahanty, Shri Charu Chandra
Mahata, Shri Maheudra Nath
Mahato, Shri Bhim Chandra
Mahato, Shri Debeudra Nath
Mahato, Shri Sagar Ch^dra
Mahato, Shri Satya Kinkar
Mahibur Rahaman Choudbury,

Shri

Maiti, Shri Subodh Chandra

Majbi, Shri Budhan
Mallick, Shri Ash utosh
Mandal, Shri Umesh Chandra
Mardi, Shri Hakai
Mazirnddin Ahmed, Shri
Misra, Shri Sowrindra Mohan
Modak, Shri Niranjan
Mohammad Giasuddin, Shri
Mondal, Shri Bhikari
Moiidal, Shri Rajkrishna
Mondal, Shri Sishuram
Muhammad Ishaque. Shri
Mukherjee, Shri Pijush Kanti
Mukherjec, Shri Ram Lochan
Mukharji, The Hon’ble Ajoy

Kumar
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Ananda

Gopal
Mukhopadhyay, The Hon’ble

Purabi
Murmu, Shri Jadu Nath
Naskar, Shri Ardbendu

Shekhar
Naskar, The Hon^ble Hem

Chandra
Naskar, Shri Khagendra

Nath
Norouha, Shri Clifford

Pal, Shri Provakar
Pal, Dr. Radbakrishna
Pal, Shri Ras Behari
Panja, Shri Bhabaniranjan
Pemantle, Shrimati Olive
Platel, Shri R. E.
Pramanik, Shri Rajani Kanta
Pramanik, Shri Sarada Prasad
Rafiuddin Ahmed, The Hon'ble

Dr.
Raikut, Shri Shrojendra Deb
Ray, Shri Arabinda
Roy, The Hon’ble Dr. Auath

Bandhu
Roy, Shri Atiil Krishna
Roy, The Hon’ble Dr. Bidban

Chandra
Saha, Dr. Biswanath
Saha, Shri Dbaneswar
Saha, Dr. Sisir Kumar
Sarkar, Shri Amarendra Nath
Sarkar, Dr. Lakshman

Chandra
Sen, Shri Narendra Nath
Sen, The Hon’ble Prafnlla

Chandra
Sen, Shri Santi Gopal
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Singha Deo, Shri Shankar Tarkitirtha, Shri Bimalananda

Narayan Tudu, Shrimati Tusar

Sinha, Shri Phanis Chandra Zia-Ul-Hnque, Shri Md.

Sinha Sarkar, Shri Jatindra
Nath

AYES-40

Baherjee, Dr. Dhirendra Nath
Banerjee, Shri Subodh
Basil, Shri Amarendra Nath
Basu, Shri Jyoti

Bera, Shri Susabindii

Bhaduri, Shri Paiichiigopal

Bhattacharya, Dr. Kanailal

Chakravoity, Shri Jatiudra
Chandra

Chatterjee, Shri Basaiita Lai

Chatterjee, Dr. Hirendra
Kumar

Chatterjee, Shri Mihirlal

Chobey, Shri Narayan
Das, Shri Gobardhan
Das, Shri Sisir Kumar
Das, Shri Sunil

Klias Razi, Shri

Ganguli, Shri Ajit Kumar
Ghosal, Shri Heniauta Kumar
Ghosh, Dr. Prafulla Chandra
Ghosh, Shri Ganesh

Ghosh, Shrimati Labanya
Prova

Haider, Shri Ramanuj
Haider, Shri Renupada
Jha, Shri Benarashi Prosad

Majhi, Shri Chaitan

Majhi, Shri Jamadar
Majhi, Shri Ledu
Maji, Shri Gobiuda Charao
Majumdar, Shri Apurba Lai

Modak, Shri Bijoy Krishna
Mondal, Shri Haran Chandra
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Rabindra

Nath
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Samar
Pakray, Shri Gobardhan
Panda, Shri Basanta Kumar
Ray, Dr. Narayan Chandra
Ray, Shri Phakir Chandra
Roy, Shri Jagadananda
Roy, Dr. Pabitra Mohan
Sengupta, Shri Niraujan

The Ayes being 40 and the Noes 103, the motion was lost.

The question that clause 20, as amended, do stand part of the Bill was
then put and agreed to.

Clause 21

The question that clause 21 do stand part of the Bill was then put and
agreed to.

Clause 22

Shri Subodh Banerjee : Sir, I beg to move that in clause 22, at the
end, the words “and the University may take such action thereon as it

thinks fit** be added.

a Annual Report of the

University University Meetingifl consider TO ^
^»l University CT CTO

action ftre TOW I ^ ’ll! UTOinw TO|
audited CTOJ i Audited CTOW "TOf fV ? TO TOti ^
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HVI c»wtiar ^»in—the University shall consider

the audited annual accounts at a meeting and may take such action

thereon as it thinks fit. >i|^ may take such action thereon as it thinks

fit audited accounhAV C^»ini TOTO annual statementtAV

«rT^ ^ tfiniwsf W annual state-

mentiil? action tflrstiR ^ l I

’K*!! jnw I vira? cf»itt Jifr? «itips« vir»

?>, '«Trt gmi cwm >it9r»i c«rf^ i

-TO c^rt cm w m cg»it5>it«mr»ic«rt’r5gii—

m^rtPi ur® »rttg sii i gf? atnf^ srs ?? wt^rir^ srwg ^fhs i uwfei

cgm m cg»irt gm jii >afei Sy ^ni i cg»itg sti? sn ?? 5^ cg*it?

igra% I ggni inconsistent <rt^ i

[ 6-30—6-40 p.m. ]

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : Sir^ clause 22 speaks
of the annual report, and “the annual report shall be considered by the
University at a meeting”. What is the annual report ? It is to be a
report of all the actions taken by the University and rfter it is laid before

the University the University will not have to take action on the report.

Take for instance, the proceedings of the Legislative Assembly, Do we
take any action on the proceedings of the House ? No, but so far as the
Audit Report are concerned they are entirely diflFerent. Similarly the
University has got to take action in the matter of remarks made by the
auditor. There the action of the University is called for, just as in respect

of our audit r^rt. Our audit report is placed before the Public Accounts
Committee. Tliey do take action thereon. Not onljr that. On the report

of the Public Accounts Committee again the Legislature may also take
action.

The audited accounts and the annual repoot are entirely diflferet. I do
not accept the amendment.

The motion of Shri Subodh Baneijee that in clause 22, at the end, the
words “and the University may take such action thereon as it thinks fit”

be added, was then put and lost.

The question that Clause 22 do stand part of the Bill was then put and
agreed to.

Clause 23

Shri Subcdh Banerjee : Sir, I beg to move that after clause 23(2), the

following be inserted, namely

'^(2a} Copies of the audited annual accounts together with copies of
the audit report shall be submitted to the Chancellor and to

the State Government”,
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I also move that in clause 23(4), in lines 1 and 2, the words ‘^nd the

audited accounts together with copies of the audit report*' be omitted#

The Hon’bk Rai Harendra Nath Qiaudburi: Sir, I oppose the

amendments

The motions of Shri Subodh Banerjee were then put and lost.

The question that clause 23 do stand part of the Bill was then put and

agreed to.

Clause 24

Shri Subodh Banerjee : Sir, I beg to move that in clause 24(1), iu

line 4, after the words “agricultural school” the words “experimental
station, demonstration farm” be inserted.

I also move that in clause 24(1), lines 6 and 7, for the words “the exami-
nations, teaching and other work conducted or done by” the words “all

activities other than purely academic activities of* be substituted.

<8 I

"The State Government shall have the right to cause an inspection to

be made by such person or persons as it may direct, of the University, its

buildings, laboratories and equipment, and of any college, agricultural

school or other institutions”.

Point experimental station, demonstration P'arm

ifl? Provision inspection '.st? 5?i istW ^ IHt’W >11^1

W?ire f other institutionsiatl «it41 cover 5tES

1 8^ ««nr!l Functionsia? ’F<(1

C*l8ftW other institutionw demonstration Farms and cxperitueutal

sUtions ^tllinW i(
I

^1 « d|81TW >11^ ^ «T® 4TI TSftfl I ’*114 W
»Rt«rt44*i ^ wr«wn clfe sivfini^ i

fN 'aim

Wrt rt 1 C>|IW ^tfj! all activities other than

mrals academic activities. wi ^
fm C»l^ il-eftiKd? I

Shri Satyaadn Nanyaa Maaundar : Sir, I beg to move that in
ilause 24(1), In lines 6 and 7, for the words “the examinations, teaching
ind other work conducted or done by” the words "activities other than
purely academic activities of” be substituted.
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»tf, <slTtr»^ CT cf CT

fill ilWC^lJIlfl •ft?W in respect of any matter connected with

the university other than rurals academic matters.

itfi orr^ cJiwm ^jt*tiPr ""iww *r5<w*N <a^t

»Mr^r^ f«R »iw|
«

-ufin »ft?ini, f%i CT«t»ii

c>i ^•ftw *Jw4rJir^? 5(5 1 ct

'

sn^ f»if^^ Ttcti

"•irB »p5<wr^ ftrs Bt»it« f?c? c?«?i ?iB5 1 ^retntt we ww a
c^t>i few CT^ I f^«wsttt?5 few *n ^tn! «i ^twi

WW '^el '5lfe CWW I ^5*1 ^«tt5 « Road to Hell

may be passed with good wishes. 4ttni^ feW ftrs 5»ir^ ^n, ^tnfe , C’r^fl'B

01 I c^T=i fwi w I we ^iw

fWt ftfsr ffr»i!r—^it’i «i mwfsr ffeft

c?5#hi nwuw ffe^i ?am ’IT?! ^tfl ®lrf5 c?t? ’Ft?

?»«» ?t«o ?:nife»i5i I <<i^ (flfe ft»i c? '5tr? ?T5« ’sire «ii??i cif^rtf c?

fefeft^fnls? ?jT»Tt®f??f ft?! ?F?r% ’TT?r?? i ?«?Tt '^Tt’itr?? ?f?

fetw« ^ ?? c? ?jtfT:A5fJi^ ?jt»ftr? w:?=t ^ii 'st?r»i '*it?t? ’itr«it?^r'e

c?fei •ff^? ^r? f?r?ff c»ifei f?«5? fi!?? ?s?tw I "Bit?!? 4i^? ?f? 4l?i =!i

?'!?!! «T?t»i ^?t? c? '"it'fjrrt?? '»it^? ?! c*t^i c>i6it ?t?, few

ffe| w I

The Hon’ble Rai Hurendra Nath Chaudhuri : Mr. .Speaker, Sir, l am
fflad to accept the amendment No. 209 moved by Mr. Siibodli Baiierjee.

Of course, it is not necessary to include those words. “Other institution”

might have covered “demonstration farm and experimental station”, but

for clarity’s sake I am prepared to accept his amendment. As icgards liis

other amendmeiit (No. 210) 1 am sorry I cannot accept that amciidmcnt.

The other day we were asked to enquire into the malpractices regarding

the question papers and certain other matters.

Certainly Dr. Hircndra Kumar Chattopadhayay asked the Government
to enquire into academic matters. Therefore, I am not prepaicd to accept

the amendment of Shri Satyendra Narayaii Mazumdar.

[ 6-40-G-50 p.m. ]

Shri Satyendra Narayan Majumdar :

-^z^zv^ i =5^^^

^ It is now under the Administrator being superseded

by Government.

The Hon*ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : The Act is there.

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay f No, Sir. Your legal inter-

pretation cannot stand.
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Mr. SpMikfr : I shall now put amendment No. 209, as accepted by

the Hon’ble Minister.

The motion of Shri Subodh Banerjee that in clause 24(1), in line 4,

after the words “agricultural school'* the words “experimeutal statiou»

demonstration farm" be inserted, was then put and agreed to.

The motion of Shri Subodh Banerjee that in clause 24(1), lines 6 and 7,

for the words “the examinations, teaching and other work conducted or

done by** the words “all activities other than purely academic activities

of* be substituted, was then put and lost.

The motion of Shri Satyendra Narayan Mazumdar that in clause 24(1),

in lines 6 and 7, for the words “the examinations, teaching and other work

conducted or done by" the words “activities, other than purely academic

activities of** be substituted, was then put and a division taken with the

following result

:

NOES-100

Abul Hflshem, Shri

Badiruddiii Ahmed, Hazi

Bandyopadhyay, Shri Smarajit

Banerjee, Shrimati Maya
Basu, Shri Satindra Nath
Bhattacliaryya, Shri Syaniadas

Bose, Dr. Maitreyee

Chakravarty, Shri Bhabataran

Chartopadhya, Dr. Satyendra
Prasanna

Chattopadhyay, Shri Bijoylal

Das, Shri Ananga Mohan
Das, Dr. Bhusau Chandra

Das, Shri Durgapada
Das. Shri Gokul Behari

Das. Dr. Kauailal

Das, Shri Khagendra Nath

Das, Shri Sankar

Das Adhikari, Shri Gopal
Chaudra

Das Gupta, The Hon’ble
Khagendra Nath

Dey, Shri Haridas

Dey, Shri Kanai Lai

Dhara, Shri Hansadhwaj

Digpati, Shri Panchanan

Dolui, Dr. Harendra Nath

Dutta, Shrimati Sudliarani

Fazlur Rahman, Shri S. M.

Gaven, Shri Brindabau

Ghosh, Shri Bejoy Kumar
Ghosh, Shri Parimal

Ghosh, The Hon*ble Tarim
Kanti

Ghosh Chowdhury, Dr. Ranjit
Kumar

Oolam Solenian, vShri

Hafijur Rahaman. Kazi
Hasda, vShri Lakshan Chandra
Hazra, Shri Parbati

Heinbram, .Shri Kanialakanta
Hoare, Shrimati Aniiiia

Talan, The Hon'ble Iswar Das
Jauh, Shri Mriiynnjoy
Jehaii^ir Kahir, vShri

Kolay, vShii Jagannath
Ktiiidu, vShriinari Abhalata
Lntfal Hoqiie, Shri

Mahanty. Shri Chani Chandra
Mahatn, vShri Maheudra Nath
Mahato, Shri Bhim Chandra
Mahato, Shri Debeudra Nath
Mahato, »Shri vSagar Chandra
Mahato. vShri vSatya Kinkar
Mahibur Rahaman Choudhury,

Shri
Majhi, vShii Bitdhan

Mallick, vShri Ashutosh
Mandal, Shri Umesh Chandra
Mardi, vShri Hakai
Maziruddin Ahmed, Shri

Misra, Shri vSowrindra Mohan
Modak, Shri Niranjan
Mohammad Giasuddin, Shri
Mondal, Shri Bhikari

Mondal, Shri Sishuram
Muhammad Ishaque, Shri

Mukherjee, ShriPijush Kaoti
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Mukfaerjee, Shri Ram Lochan
Mukharji, The Hon’ble Ajoy

Kumar
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Ananda

bopal
Murmu, Shri Jadu Nath
Naskar, Shri Ardhendu

Shekhar
Naskar, The Hou’ble Hem

Chaudra
Naskar, Shri Khagendra Nath
Noronha, Shri Clifford

Pal, Shri Provakar
Pa], Dr, Radhakrishna
Pal, Shri Ras Behari
Panja, Shri Bhabauiranjau
Pemautle, Shrimati Olive
Plate!, Shri R. H.
Poddar, Shri Anaudilall
Pramauik, Shri Rajani Kauta
Pramaiiik, Shri Sarada Prasad
Rafiuddin Ahmed, The Hon*ble

Dr.
Raikut, Shri Sarojeudra Deb

Ray, Shri Arabiuda
Roy, The Hon’ble Dr. Auath

Bandhu
Roy, Shri Atul Krishna
Roy, Shri Bhakta Chaudra
Roy, The Hon'ble Dr. Bidha u

Chandra
Saha, Dr. Biswanath
Saha, Shri Dhaneswar
Saha, Dr. Sisir Kumar
Sarkar, Shri Amarendra Nath
Sarkar, Dr. Lakshman Chandra
Sen, Shri Narendra Nath
Sen, The Hon’ble Prafulla

Chandra
Sen, Shri Santi Gopal
Siugha Deo, Shri Shankar

Narayaii
Siiiha, Shri Phanis Chandra
Siuha Sarkar, Shri Jatindra

Nath
Tarkatirtha, Shri Bimalananda
Tudn, Shrimati Tusar
Zia-UI-Huque, Shri Md.

AYES-38

Banerjee, Dr. Dhirendra Nath
Bauerjee, Shri Subodh
Basil, Shri Amarendra Nath
Basil, Shrijyoti
Bera, Sliri Sasabindu
Bhaduri, Shri Pauchugopal
Bhattacharya, Dr. Kanailal

Chakravorty, Shri Jatindra
Chandra

Chatterjee, Shri Basanta Dal
Chatterjee, Dr. Hirendra

Kumar
Chatterjee, Shri Mihirlal

Chobey, Shri Narayan
Das, Shri Gobardhan
Das, Shri Sisir Kumar
Das, Shri Sunil
Elias Ra2i, Shri
Ghosh, Shri Ganesh
Ghosh, Shrimati Dabanya

Prova
Haider, Shri Ramanuj

Haider, Shri Reniipada
Jha, Shri Benarashi Prosad
Majhi, Shri Chaitan
Majhi, Shii Jamadar
Majhi, Shri Dedu
Maji, Shri Gobinda Charau
Majniiidar, Shri Apnrba Dal
Majumdar, Shri Satyendra

Naray n

Modak, Shri Bijoy Krishna
Moudal, Shri Haran Chandra
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Rabindra

Nath
Mukhopadhyay, Shri Samar
Pakray, Shri Gobardhan
Panda, Shri Basanta Kumar
Ray, Dr. Narayan Chandra
Ray, Shri Phakir Chandra
Roy, Shri Jagadananda
Roy, Dr. Pabitra Mohan
Seugupta, Shri Niranjan

The Ayes being 38, and the Noes 100, the motion was lost.

The question that clause 24 as amended do stand part of the Bill was
then put and agreed to.
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Clause 2S

Shri Subodh Banerjee : Sir, 1 beg to move that in clause 25
, in line

3 , after the word “Teacher'' the words ‘*aud every employee’* be inserted.

I beg also to move that in clause 25 , in line 6, after the word "Teacher”
the words “or employee’’ be inserted.

<S(f«apf« CT C»I^ f*1 f|*l «l f«f!i statutes 55 ^ CfW—
c'^r’^ I c»nfs/

ciftrc® 1 itsn f% c?^!t 1

“Except as otherwise pravided under this Act or the Statutes, every
salaried officer other than the Vice-Chaiicelloi and every Teacher of the
University shall be appointed under a written contract which shall be
lodjjed with the University and a copy thereof shall lie furnished to the
officer or Teacher concerned.”

f^»i ^U»ilE^T5 nJltl CS eniployeetf?! iS cifetll

1 ciuployce «plll ^5 ^1 4 »ltft I <S^ ftri

mtw 'srfipJiH ^*ire employee c^l^l iituttl ^

''^I’Tfsi ^*11 5tB5 for the benefit of its ofiicers, teachers and

other employees 1 5»S1 J1W employee

5r^—'STS the term ‘officer’ does not iuclude other employees 1

^T9 >ic^ employeetiui afwcira C’l

’‘it'rr-t St^plr*! c6t5i 51=1 , cfew fsuti 5t!i—it is not

desirable
1 aW) 9mi 'fl’U 19^19 9lr^

^§f^'5tftiS9 »1C9' employeef?9 (91919 9t*l wfel settle 491 *tlr9 1 'Sl^

41(9 9t9 4(9 teacheria9 *ft9 and every employee lil^ 4«f1«(»l «fl4l9 99419 9(ttij 1

41919 ^99« 999 4ltf 919919 ">?1419 99119, 9«f9l9 ^^f9«l(>l(8 f91 411*116919 999

99(95119 la^ 41'919 (9C9(^*19 C9 >9^ f9t9l9 '91991 slip 4r9r5, 911991 statuteifl

provision 4t9 C99 9114 employee91 covered 5f9 919 1 9(1(9 919^ 9i(95t19l4

9*19 C9 statute>fl provide 4919 ?9419 C9^-41919 »I«n99l «t4l9 «51 419 (919

employee:if9 protection (99—«afel ^((494 «a99 (4| 99 I 9lf4i|441l9 9f|95t19

fl4l9 419159 tl, ii|49n ft4 C9 employee 49t (9l(9Sl*l199 C9 (91919 CT^f*! C4lrt

Cfet9 (919 91«91 it is not desirable 1 41^ 9(9 59 Cl CWW 4t9l9 »I«119?| 41419

*51 491*1 (4pl C9 4t(^f4 (919159 Clfel 9f'44 519 914 4lf9 919 4(9 I C44B 9:4

m 9^8 51^1 »R11199*^ 4W19 «51 49919 49 *951919 499 I

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri t 1 am sorry I cannot
accept the amendment. So fer as the Burdwan University is concerned
that is a different thing.

’
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The motion of Shri Subodh Bauerjee that in clause 25, in Hue 3, after

the word “Teacher” the words “and every employee” be inserted was then
put and lost.

The motion of Shri Subodh Bauerjee that in clause 25, iu line 6, after

the word “Teacher” the words “or employee” be inserted, was then put
and lost.

The question that clause 25 do stand part of the Bill was then put and
agreed to.

Clause 26

Shri Subodh Bauerjee : Sir, 1 beg to move that in clause 26, in line

2, after the word “Teachers” the words “or employees” be inserted.

1 also beg to move that iu clause 26, iu line 5, after the word “Teacher”
the words “or employee” be inserted.

'«tW5 C«1 it is defenitely vio-

lation of the assurance given by the Hou’ble Ministers i C<f«l1fss

—wt?r»t cwt? I 4irf« ftts 5^1*11 ’iWir's stsi,

uTtiifl wj cwcvi ? 'Sirws

every dispute arising out of a Contract between the University and ,any of

its officers or teachers i ^ I

'stw fttMi ?? 'sT5r»i c»i^

sn S9 'stt

*R 3FC9f ’FwriJi 'I'ts sf«(i c»i9»tr5i ^1? fifnmjf—

•fl’R firntreftr ’F«n 1 fuaria C9

5(1 9Trs5 c^t^tts ? *itr»i

C9rt5( (fl5!ttftlir? ftuts 9U«( where is it going c»(i?1 Wtft =3^ •fWft

5(1 1 C«(t»(1tf*(«tr^ they will be covered by the Industrial Dispute

Act I fttpps *rt5(«ii«fii cTtre' ?|5itt5n

^^9 0(t9t ftiiH^ f%r «t9i ai *rit9^ Si^^, 5n ninR

C9tw'( tfluni c5(«n9tt?,(a'9iCTt5iSt^tn*ftm^ic¥5(r

«ttr Wf^—it is the discretion of the Govern-

ment to refer any dispute to the Industrial Tribunal or not.

5n?i •nitm sn 'st^tu ^
Pm C9W *t1t9 5(1.1 >.(>) tg 5|vfiu«& 9f9 5(1 519 «mt»( ftm 9»1 5(1

I *11919 «i|9lt5| 9*11951 «inr9 mt9%S5i5r C9n®'9lt9 5n—®i9i»r «191

91199 C9l«ft9 ? 9Tir99, C9^ C9(^*lt9t^ C9ft9l?t C¥l<ft9 ? <Jl-9Jt*t1t9 «t:

9tni9 9tt»t mt9t9 ^(1191591 9n[f^—9nt99lift ^ISpWlPlBw ft99 999 «lt9 *999

fin fiit 199 *919199 9t*lf|l99, 99919, 0f9«lrtl89 9)1919 C9l1f 91
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^*1 1 lafat '8t? 5f3 n«*t ^
cfH cnfei vre Sl^$itt»i 5J1 Prm

otre'Ttt 'SH ^sw i 'ii>i,fl?tr?? «»irt c^li^' ciR’flsi ?

cif^jl, lil^ftw ?nilf—every dispute arising out of a Contract

between the University and any of its Officers or Teachers i

v?r^sr->a liiw^nn? i

•Wl ^ftrs Calcutta University Act, 1951nfl

provision *frit « C>I<ltC5t Arbitration Board «ltlf I
>•• CVW

employee »fT5 Case decided Arbitration Board I C’NtPI

employee use i t5|^^£l^ officers and teachers, Dispute

Officerstif? University? ?r? stl «s&1 CSJR I Vice-Chancellor dispute

f?C? 5lT?*tl ’F?:® ?tr? 5I1, b'iuance Officcrr?! fjlTS ?:? 511 1 »i1?t?*l dispute

C?«t1t5I C’l’tirsi industrial disputeiii *t«t? i <fl?f c»l6l <*> ?1?1 Bf®:? frosi

5(11 5* 51? ?f?TS teachers!?? protection i fsF^ ?t?1 '•I5I

?t^t5r? 5F5^5t?1 ®1!?? protection ?t?s!? 5ti f^?f? ^1^? ? '«i9t1^

f?!?t!?? C5l^ ®1 '«tl'>r?T?16T5|i(i-’«it«t?t?UT5I4^r?t?t?r5i!?C®1^^Wtt

Ctt» I ®t^ iS^I? ?!? 5'.*, at amendments (.‘j| Stfel a?1 ®?1 C515F I

Shri Satyendra Narayan Mazumdar : "^®T? a!5l??, ^r?t??1^? i?|^t!??

?Itf? r?!| ?»IC® I »I1?t?? ?''^Bt?t!?? ?)t*t1r? !J!?t??11? Sl^Sl? ?f? 5|®'f!?*^

515'! 5(1 ?fT?a 151? ?i»(fei fip ?!? ? ?f? «t!?? Industrial Disputes Act «l?[?T?ri

^l?1t»It? '1<1 f?!® ?5 ®T5!»l ?T? '>11? Labour Dcpartmcnti«i c?!® ?!? i Industrial

Disputes Aclii ®l ^f??i *11!? ®t? c-»t? f5(‘6?®l Ci(^— ?1?1 iS!® '*1!?® »f»l? "illtl i

4®I6 f?C"l? ?f!? ?»irf I C?^ir? association ’S|l!f, CiFl5( >It»lS5[ c»isil!?

Industrial Disputes Actifl? »(1%1?) C®!? ®<iBl?1 f?!® til? ; r®« C??tr? »1t»13a

C5(t, c»[«rtra f® ?i? ? Supreme Courtifl? amf®® lil®^) '«it^5| -sitiaitl iflfei (^iflnzij

C®t? ®^Btfl? Industrial Disputes AcW? ^!?t»t far® 5 ? ®t5rsi ®t!® ?t?j ?!?

»lt[% ®t«t ®?!® 5? I 5(f«l af®) "llffl®!*! ?!?!!? f® ai cafel c?^!? Labour Depart-

meut I f®i Labour Department Industrial Disputes Rule c?i>l »H!i1?a

®r?!<a, ®1? ®*i ®!?ri f?r?i? flaitaT? »i«f <*(1®! aw ?(r?1«t ai

®«?t? 8® ®^B1#tnf? '®t^a ®ta ®?c® 5? I aiM® 8fT?»tt? Labour Department

c?-a?®f?>5t!?arf’i®r??»r?ta‘if?r®a-c®1??i ?t«, *11^ «t»f ®«—*ti<f? ci^'51
—

«itf% ®t»t «t®, ®t? *1? ^iw ?i?T!i ?i?aaa ®?? I

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattapadhyay : ®t?, ?ll!>I 9^ srtar® Bt^ in-

formation ftiitr? C? iflata®!? C®ta C®t® High Courts c?!® *11?!? ai, Supreme

Courtil c?r® nt?:? 5(1 (flW c®tsr «(T^ ?r® *ltr? f® r No suit shall lie in any

Civil Court in respect of matters decided 1 4^ fundamental rights*??

againstJl Provision f® ai, cafel ?ft5(i® 51^ 1

fWt? ®5fl Teachers liiat Employees!?? Arbitrations? ?!?j ?iisil ?ii| ai
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? ^ir Courts c^vb ^ ^Vs

f?ni ftm fiF '5tr*f?i c^h ?

[ 7-7-12 p.m. ]

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : The Assembly h
already passed clause 25. Clause 25 provides for appointments und(

contracts and Clause 26 follows 25. Clause 26 says that where appoin
ments are made under contracts there Board of Arbitrators will 1

appointed if there be any dispute between the University and the person

concerned ; otherwise not. Assembly has already passed Clause 25. Ho
can we introduce the amendment now proposed in respect of Clause 26

Clause 26 runs thus : “Every dispute arising out of a contract betwec
the University and any of its officers or teachers shall be referred to

Board of Arbitrators.” Clause 25 only provides for contracts between tl

University and officers and teachers. Therefore, Sir, Clause 26 follo\

Clause 25 and says that in pursuance of Clause 25 every dispute arisin

out of a written cantract will be referred to arbitration. Mr. Banerji

referred to the Calcutta University Act. So far as the Burdwan Universil

Act is concerned, we have not accepted such a personal and so far as tl

Kalyani University Act is concerned, we are not going to accept it no\

But, if necessary, we shall amend the Act in respect of other employees i.

those who are employed otherwise than b>' written contract. We sha

do that in future if necessary. After all, when we have passed Clause 2

then the question of amending Clause 26 and so to import new matU
does not arise.

The motion of Shri Subodh Baneijec that in clause 26, in line 2, aftc

the word “Teachers” the words “or employees” be inserted, was then pi

and lost.

The motion of Shri Subodh Banerjec that in clause 26, in line 5, aftc

the word “Teacher” the words “or employee’’ be inserted was then pi

and lost.

The question that clause 26 do stand part of the Bill was then put an

a division taken with the following result :

—

AYES-97

Abul Hashem, Shri
Badiruddiii Ahmed, Hazi
Band3ropadhyay, Shri Saiuarjit

Banerjee» Shrimati Maya
Basu, Shri Satindra Nath
Bhattacharyya, Shri Syamadas
Bose, Dr. Maitreyee
Chakravarty, Shri Bkabataran
Chattopadhya, Dr. Satyendra

Prasanna
Chattopadhyay, Shri Bijoylal

Das^ Shri Anauga Mohan
Das, Dr. Bhnsan Chandra
Das, Shri Durgapada

Das, Shri Gokul Behari
Das, Dr. Kanailal
Das, Shri Khagendra Nath
Das, Shri Sankar
Das Adhikary, Shri Gopal

Chandra
Das Gupta, The Hon’ble

Khagendra Natl
Dey, Shri Earidas
Dey, Shri Kanailal
Digpati, Shri Panchanan
Dolui, Dr. Harendra Nath
Dutta, Shrimati Sudharani
Fazlur Rahman, Shri S« M*
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Gayen, Shri Brindaban
Ghatak, Shri Shib Das
Ghoshi Shri Bejoy Kumar
Ghosh, Shri Parimal
Ghosh, The Hoa*ble Tarun

Kanti
Golam Solemau, Shri
Hafijur Rahaman, Kazi
Hasda, Shri Lakshan Chandra
Hazra, Shri Parbati

Hembram, Shri Kamalakanta
Hoare. Shrimati Anima
Jalaii, The Hon'ble Iswar Das
Jaua, Shri Mrityunjoy
Jehaugir Kabir, Shri
Kolay, Shri Jagannath
Kundu, Shrimati Abhalata
Mahanty, Shri Cham Chandra
Mahata, Shri Mahendra Nath
Mahato, Shri Bhim Chandra
Mahato, Shri Debendra Nath
Mahato, Shri Sagar Chandra
Mahato, Shri Satya Kinkar
Mahibnr Rahaman

Choudliury, Shri
Majhi, Shri Budhan
Mallick, Shri Ashutosh
Mandal, Shri Krishna Prasad
Mandal, Shri Oniesh Chandra
Mardi, Shri Hakai
Maziruddin Ahmed, Shri
Misra, Shri Sowrindra Mohan
Modak, Shri Niranjan
Mohammad Giasuddin, Shri
Mondal, Shri Sishuram
Muhammad Ishaque, Shri
Mukherjee, Shri Ram Lochan
Mukharji, The Hon*ble Ajoy

Kumar
Miikhopadhyay, Shri Ananda

Gopal
Miikhopadhyay, The Hon’ble

Purabi

Murmu, Shri Jadu Nath
Nahar, Shri Bijoy Singh
Naskar, Shri Ardhendu

Shekhar
Naskar, The Hon’ble Hem

Chandra
Noronha, Shri Clifford

Pal, Shri Provakar
Pal, Dr. Radhakrishna
Pal, Shri Ras Behari
Panja, Shri Bhabaniranjan
Pemantle, Shrimati Olive
Platel, Shri R. E.
Poddar, Shri Anandilall

Pramaniki Shri Rajani Kanta
Pramanik, Shri Sarada Prasad
Rafiuddin Ahmed, The

_
Hon»ble Dr.

Raiktit, Shri Sarojendra Deb
Ray, Shri Arabinda
Ray, Shri Nepal
Roy, The Hon’ble Dr, Anath

Bandhu
Roy, Shri Atul Krishna
Roy, The Hon’ble Dr. Bidhaii

Chaudra
Saha, Dr. Biswanath
Saha, Shri Dhaneswar
Saha, Dr. Sisir Kumar
Sarkar, Shri Amareiidra Nath
Sarkar, Dr. Lakshman

Chandra
vSen, Shri Nareudra Nath
Sen, The Hon’blc Prafulla

Chandra
Sen, Shri Santi Gopal
Singha Deo, Shri

Shankarnarayan
Siiiha, Shri Phauis Chandra
Sinha Sarkar, Shri Jatiudra

Nath
Tarkatirtha, Shri Bimalananda
Tudu, Shrimati Tusar

NOES-38

Banerjee, Dr. Dhirendra Nath
Banerjee, Shri Subodh
Basu, Shri Amarendra Nath
Basu, Shri Jyoti

Bera, Shri Sasabindn

Bhaduri, Shri Pauchugopal

Bhattacharya, Dr. Kanailal

Chakravorty, Shri Jatindra

Chandra
Chatterji, Shri Basanta Dal
Chatterjee, Dr. Hirendra

^ Kumar
Chatterjee, Shri Mihirlal
Chobey, Shri Narayan
Das, Shri Gobardhan
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Das, Shri Sunil
Elias Razi, Sbri
Ghosh, Sbri Ganesh
Ghosh, Shrimati Laban^

Prova
Haider, Shri Ramannj
Haider, Shri Renupada
Jha, Shri Beuarashi Prosad
Lutfal Hoqtie, Shri

Majhi, Shri Chaitau
Majhi, Shri Jamadar
Majhi, Shri Ledu
Maji, Shri Gobiiida Charan
Majumdar, Shri Apiirba Lai

The Ayes being 97 and the Noes

Mazumdar, Shri Satyendra
Narayai

Mitra, Shri Haridas
Modak. Shri Bijoy Krishna
Mondal, Shri Haran Chandra
Mnkhopadhyay, Shri Samar
Pakray, Shri Gobardhan
Ray, Dr. Narayan Chandra
Ray, Shri Phakir Chandra
Roy, Shri Jagadananda
Roy, Dr. Pabitra Mohan
Sen, Shri Deben
Sengupta. Shri Niranjan

I, the motion was carried.

Clause 27

Shri Phakir Chandra Ray : Sir, I beg to move that in clause 27(1

line 2, the words and brackets “(including the Vice-Chancellor)” b

omitted.

Pension, providend fundvil? ernployeesm ^
Vice-Chancellorr^'G include i Vice-Chancellor^il?r

temporary appointment, term i Permanent Employee?i1 (

advantage taniivfl^ (71^ advantage

University]:^ Providend P'undiil?j advantage ^ \ ?

Vice-Chancellor salary =11 advantage

I CV{'^ free from income tax advantage Cif€?i1

Providend Fund 'S Pension Vice-Chau cellor^£i?f ?fNl ^Ji |

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : Sir, I do not accep

the amendment.

The motion of Shri phakir Chandra Ray was then put and lost.

The question that clause 27 do stand part of the Bill was then put an<

agreed to.

Clause 28

The question that clause 28 do stand part of the Bill was then put anc

agreed to.

Preamble

The question that preamble do stand part of the Bill was then put anc

agreed to.

The Hoii*ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : Sir, I beg to mov(
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that the Kalyani University Bill, 1960, as settled in the Assembly, be
passed.

Shri Jyoti Basu : V*!! WW 'ftm ^r*ItW1 fl’t

f%l nwtr C«fr^ Statement fifnisj Ht I «
^^ '5t^ t Motion technical ground ^11

The Hon’ble Prafulla Chandra Sen : Statement Move sffltT

I ^rn c?r^ i wt?!! f%| i

Mr. Speaker : Mr. Basu, you know what to say and what not to
say—what is relevant and what is not relevant—in a food debate.

Tomorrow the House will meet at 2-30 p.m. when the Kalyani Univer-
.sity Bill will be taken up. After that there will Ije a recess, and from
4-15 p.m. the food debate will start. There will Ijc no cjnc.stion.

The House stands adjourned till 2-30 p.m. tomorrow.

Adjournment.

The Hou.se was accordingly adjourned at 7-12 p.m. till 2-30 p.m. on
1 uesday, the 12th April, 1960, at the Assembly House, Calcutta.
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Proceedings of the West Bengal Legislative Assembly assembled

under the provisions of the Constitution of India.

The Assembly met iii the Assembly House, Calcutta, on Tuesday, the
12th April, 1960, at 2-30 p.m.

Present

:

Mr. Speaker (The Hon’ble Bankim Chandra Kar) iu the Chair,
12 Hon’ble Ministers, 9 Deputy Ministers and 205 Meml)ers.

[ 2-30-2-40 p.m. ]

Statement by Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhay regarding corruption

in Board of Secondary Education

Dr> Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay

:

vt»itv c4 c?«51 c>i fv|

afire I 'Uffaia aw -sitcg ca ifiiata faa aref5»ita ca fufan

vai catv-avfei ca cnatavta a>i^ arffa’is caa vai 5a >iiat fi'^ta ca

8 ^caa ata at»ifV*ila %iwa C5ta aiTataa Ka ai vafipr^^slri caa^ita caa ai

atev I fvi 'atfa ntatf^ ca ca^ cata^wa aitacaa ca^ ata ai aafaref^apa

cavnra fta >aa? f^a«: cata ciata fa^i vai aafa i -ifnata faa ^tcatpata na

vtiattaa ^•taJt caitaaat^ artatta <£i^ ai^raa atai arafacaa ca (flitl%aai*Ma «3fat»t

aaa Pta enr^ isat ^atca atatai^a ata c'stv fata f’ttaf^caa i

Mr. Speaker ; It is no good goiqg into a long History. This is the
third day you are telling aiwut this. You must make a short statement.

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : It cannot be a short statement
because I have to state what hapiTcned yesterday. 1 am not stating facts.

Mr. Speaker : You are rei)eatiug the same thing.

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : No, 1 am not repeating. The
Deputy Minister told me that the police had already been sent. The
Deputy Minister requested me to see the Home Minister, Kalipada Babu,
in his room. Is this repetition, Mr. Speaker ?

^51^31 5:5 CW:! atf%Ht5 « C>jh5st5t\

ftWR I C55IW 5»I1 55 C5 «lt>l51 JWre *tt5f| ai, ,i|5t 5Tn 55 C5
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c^tH '•itfl f% *ti ? -sufji ^«|!t ^r»!fl»m

vtrf •"It? '^Vs ^1 f|*l «1 51^PI f?I?i ftmfl I That is the property

of the House.

IStn ^t»i5r Of «it«i !ii c»fr*i f%| ^?it« •ttf? *11 ^tfs

cn^ftw wfl»it» « ^5 8?tii*tt5 f»tfif® 5n ?:•!«

*ttni (ii^ •ertr?^ sil v»i'8 tai ^tstf 1 »ii^ 55
,

>iw «itrf, ifl^t « ’Rtspi 1 C5t^

'•itR ’i*ir« sR « "iR^fl R*t c«fr^ '5tr??i »i>i5 c?«si ^rsR*! 1

c’tR*! c'f'fpr' Pi«r f5w®, woffr?!? w) ^ti»i»fr«'»i «5i>«

'Bt«r*i ^9ntr'S’»i:? RiPi ’itfl'st’i 1 *i’i« d’fl’i'

'Btt?? ^JtT c®:fe® ®fl»i‘tt'®wt c?^« c^^tii s[r?iR»i ut^t >fi^ « c^ptiTlfl

>iirs >n^tsr >t>ui Rt? »it?w (S’f'ifi ^»ii® '^tR ^tu 1 <fl ft^i

JIM) ^ silUf C»lfel I

The Hon’ble Prafulla Chandra Sen ; ®ta, R E»ir^ ?

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhoay : 1 do not want any interference

from the Food Minister

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri

:

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : You are not to judge whether
it is a statement or not. That will be judged by the Speaker.

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : I am not speaking to

you.

Mr. Speaker : You are not to make a statement like this.

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : Why not ? Because 1 have
got to make all the points.

Mr. Speaker : I allowed you to make a short statement.

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : But that statement should

cover all the points.

Mr. Speaker ; Dr. Chatterjee, you are a gentleman and a man expe-
rienced in education. You know” how” to make a statement.

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattop idhyay : 1 am a gentleman no doubt,
but I have not been eJiicated as to how to shorten facts.

Mr. Speaker : I have given you permission only to make a short
statement.
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Dr. Ifirenlra Kumar Chatlopadhyay ; ^*{1 iJlf*n CT

CT ifl'ftR U’Puf*! CT <11^ tfw

awi mast's f%| ?? i

The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : Yes, there is proof,

Sir.

Mr. Speaker : Mr. Chatterjee, I wish you to make a short statement.

C'S’jfi !I1 1 You said

all this on the last occasion.

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chatlopadhyay : ^ CTEB

fufii'i ’itfir I >sirt®f5iftt36inni fsStu c»i^ fipi

^?U»I « ff*! I «itwi CPfVfBI m*
>I1B C«tt^ fi’PT®! ??ff I Utfi) « C't'tW BWlB BtltW

Iter ’tfs ; ’tt?1 ’ffS «T?1 >i’H 5rs c<ft»l ftra st*! m l Hut incomplete

sentence does not prove the existence of additional sheets.

umr ^<n pits ^31 c? csp sun

OTffl, '«Itf (II^STC'S ?

Mr. Speaker ; C«t ^«fl >FtV C®tu i

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : Mr. Speaker, Sir, this is a
very serious thing in the academic world. If I am stifled like this

certainly there will be ample opportunity to deduce that Government is

practically sheltering corruption and giving opportunity to those people,

that instead of eradicating corruption, Government is sheltering

corruption.

Mr. Speaker : 1 asked you not to make a long statement on this

matter. I wanted you to be brief in your statement. Kindly do it.

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay :

^nnpf >11^ ft'sts ft ^^5 CUfl '•ItTf I Ifl*t

lillfeiliST ’ift 51 «t5r»I fe)Tir»lfeT«? ft ftt

(TTv® 41 1 tintt ^rft c4 Bm* a ^ttft flmfliBB cn

'uW’i ftft »r»r^4 44? 4i?»iitinn pftaiiT >1141 tilB

Bff <11*41 414 4 I

Shri Jyoti Batu : ftfel4 H*t4l4, ?!t4, '^tft ^ft 41 ^ft <f| ft4H ft| 44144

ft 41 fti 41414 441 4ie4 C4 §4 <fl ft44 <114^ 4f44t4 414 ft| 441 ^f54 I

The Hon’ble lU Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : Sir, is there going to
be a debate on this ?
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Mr. Speaker : This is a matter on which there can be no discussion

today. A statement has been made by one honourable member, and

previous to this the answer has been given. You may accept it or not.

After that the question cannot be debated or discussed again thereby

taking the time of the House.

Mayoral Election

[ 240—2-50 p.ni. ]

Shri Jyoti Ba$tt : 'em

<#1? >inr c®^

^rsfif I
’ftaf? sii i is it?i »i«tir*ftar

« 'It® I® fscs'qH c>i5fl

fc? mrs c>i^ ^t?i c?® ’ll ntr? i ^tfJi

ttWc® fws r^Jii f

fen ^fli® c’ns ^r*i ’f'tJ i

Shri Jatindra Chandra Chakravorty ; fJis ®T«,

OfMfe »i®T5 JErstf i

fent '*ifer® S'fen TO 5t5tf - iS '»t^9 c?t^fe I

"iitaft®!! c>f&i I 'stt’rai cn Pt^ i «ii>iiii

®?c5j>nfr»ra a^sifi fefe c»isia? i

^>(?n c^ft^ bi^ 'sitsfcsfA fe ?»i cji«^

I® wkff o® ®^5t ®r’fi«*itr5t9 1® 5t^ 5il 5r^ ?

The Hon’ble Itwar Dat Jalan : Sir, we had asked for a copy of the

proceedings of the meeting which took place yesterday. We have received

a copy of the proceedings. We had discussion with regard to the legal

implications of the matter and the Government is also taking appropriate

stepes in the matter.

Shri Jyoti Bain ; ifl’T® fe C^t WWl ?tE? ? >asf;T £>155 C® C»l®1

iS® fe ?

The Hon'ble lawar Dae JaUn : Unless and nntil we get proceedings

in full and consider the legal implications of the matter, we cannot declare

any opinion one way or the other.

Shri Jyoti Baeu : (S’!:! C® ?

The Hon'ble Itw^; Dat Jalan : It is difficult for me to answer the

question just now. As I have already said wx have asked for a copy from

the Commissioner who is the executive head. I may tell you, Sir, that

we have considered the question and nothing further is necessary to be

stated at this stage in the House.
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Shri Niraojan Sen Gupta : When you can inform the House about
the matter ? (There was no reply.)

GOVERNMENT BILLS

The Kalyani University Bill

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay

;

>t>ui '•rNt? Piin ci

cn fV| i arst ff*i ’iJl’rew

4tf aiisRje fsi, c»ir^'8 ftfetisr® R, «(iiS fsfstiii wsfii

w cnsf <st»« <fTr^!i I arasfii 31 Jtft^rar^ ^Tsilfss i ^T>rftif?

3mw ftrii? tz% ^»t spsi

wn »tT?[i ’titerr^m <iif5ift»i5niii»i w? 3'(i vtirf i ^ ftrsi?

Statement of Objects and Reasonsai c*l«f1 ^ttf—

Legislation is accordingly being undertaken to establish anew residen-
tial University at Kalyani whose jurisdiction will be restricted to a small
but developed rural area, namely, the area of Nadia, 24-Parganas,Chakdnh,
Haringhata, IJijpur police-stations.

5ifv ui«ftr^:3 5ii 31? rra ?:»i5i c? >iji3

iflfiurtnsmrt ^sptlSl^-isf ?1 tsivn 5ir« 3t5:»! W]

»

>fl e«fl 3TJt?1 3ft»It5^T? Ji?? ?C«lf?»llJI fsf^ f3fs| 31? ^3?W I »I3®1? »lii1?l!I

3al5l5l*t? 313 *1^'? 3t?»I I ^^33 3?Slfel 3t?1I>f? 313 Iain'S ?r?tf c?

3T?1 ?tt3m 31? 3f?3f®333 31 ><1^ f33fel «fl31 3l? il|(f?3f®333 ifl^fel 31^333
*18331 >fl? 3r?J C?t3 31t? I C33S1 3lf3 3yT?1? 3?? C? 3«(lfel f3f3 *|f?3l?

3r? ?:3 r33—433f3 ?f? 3%3? ?I1«fJt? if?3t? ?? 3l3C3 3%3? ?r?l ?Jl^n 3t?3

3TC3? 313 c'ft* c®t3 3131:3? ?:3 c3 31 3l?i ?tt3i:ifr3? ?r3? r?33f333 ftrs

*11:? I ^I?3fe333 ?f3e 'S^l «fl3T? 3r?I 3^6 3!3fV3 ff?3f®33t3? C6l?

f»iR««i:? t38i a’Ti:? y:3? 3t?i c3«?i 3:?:? 1

313?1 C31iJ1 C3:3 ?:3ff C3 r?r3? ?«t3 3)Tf?lt333 3:? C3t 3]lfflt33r3? 3t3J

313?1 C?3? C? »tf>33 ?n31? 333! 3?]r^:s a?*s r3S 3?jr?i6 ?1f'5!? 3U 3 fenr3l«S®

cir* 'ii«ft:3 3?1? ‘y:3t3-?!f??i c'!ft3 ?f33 ?:? i 3i? 3l?i 3(33)? aft

3311? 41? 3^31? 3C?] a?33 C313 31113 C33 f3 C3 C3^ 33^ CStltf? 33« ??6 333
3?t? 3?3t? I f%f3 ?:3:i3 3t^lf3?l3 C3?l C333 33t?^*f Cl'S?! 3? 31 Cl'S?! 31?

f33 C3 331 a?tt3 31313 31 4^*9 C? C3fel 31*131:3? 3f3? 4*1? (34? 3:? | vi|^

ft3lr? ai1C33r3^ C3«?1 3:?r33 C? fl3l? ^3313 a3? f3:5 3:3 1? 41 :3? C33? C3:3

3131? %l?i ?!? 4*tpi 3?, ®i3:3 iii33 87|i»i^ aiif63ni:%? 4*i? ail^fai? jft

3?1 3:?, f33 C3 31113 4ft C33 ft I
'81^33 313113? C»t1?1? C? 3313313 ftl C?^

3?r33l3^ Clt3 3l:t3—333131?:?? ft? C?:3 at3 3?(f??1 3'?, 31?1 ?ft3f 3?5 3*1

cftim C3l3 cii*r a? atu 113:3 31 C3?i 3?(ai3 «141 1 3?t«3 113:1 1? irt,

ftm?? 3rt? 4?? lift.:? ist:?? C34 lift 3?i? 3?3ii c?«?i 3? ft 1 »i?*t?
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wifk c? Tf^sw

fRmtsr liutrl? w c»ft^*i tf|?5 if ifl^f

Wtf <*lf%1tf ^Mffl»H. ftf 'Btl^rt CTtftf*!^ *i)ifel*(s«

niflf ciitw »ti5r fiii« itrsfi waif »t»itl8r‘T itil fwif 'flu liiitti

W fnffn Cl »tn« fjiffifel «fljtl ffitJl c»wiw >*•

fH cflftnf iru (Sitii ^oo f fff iflitri 'itnri ftia ftii fitf ttw
fill ti fif mfs 1H fifOT c»itf (fluff ftf^f-fl ftw »ifif finri

(flfRftiw ftft ^fpf, f'^T'^ cflfTifti fl^^arf itf fin wwfeis'tif ftil fw
ffiflpr ifljtftiffif ftir*!^ c«fif 1111 fif«» I «iifif clif Cl ftf ftil ?mf
ci^i ftfti ftf ciif ffitfi ffi«n f:i cm fi 'Stii ftnpii fim i ftfi «? (flfei

€tm^ finsiti ft^ff 11 , 1111 *rp6i miti citf cifei fmwi fiiii, ftii «fl6i

^1 itm n Cl itiitm-n >flifei «^ftf iib? mitni itfi^tif iii fn cn,

fff fftfIlf 111 fiif *ftri 11 1 ft^ff fIfif ®ti fififti iftft f111111

ftif istt^ifi^i 1C1 ftifi, cf111 luftf w 'flu ift® cfiim ftf11 iftiii

(flit full ftft fii ftriffiii I ftfii ift sti flaifti «ttft®i «tfi*i

ftft (fl^ fti nil (flffei (Siftitiii ff ^»iifi fill «i(i ftfeiifl ftin ft ft ciiti

fuf ctnffiii I fIf ftili ftifii^ I^ftflftl6i fiitifi ciififlii 1*1 111

fiiif, ciifi ft^i'stn ftiiiTtfirefti i^i ci'Sii mcf, (flitfti®ftf «Mi»ii®

(fli® iftt® fill fit I 41111 Fjti^iim -flii’fii'^il iitii Cl 1111

fill fiiif fti 1111 fitft^ iiii?f% (Si^icf 111 ^tkf— fi^iiitimli’iiifiiii’i

Cl fn i»ii iiift»i ®i <«itft cit^tif^ inft- cif 11 fmi 11 Cf11 ini'?! mi
i*llfii mi ft, If If ^111 ft^i-Diimii, ftfifti flini 1111 Cfli iif^iftf *iiff

fi^isffefm® ai ^111^ Cl f<11 mifi I (iiiiii ift 1 »ii 11 ^1 f^»iifeii Bnifwii

f1^1-5Jllf1»I11 (flUlll'fe f1111 ?11l»! ^1 f ^»Ilfe»f1 ft ftft^ll 1*11*1 H (Iffel

niflf ftft®i 1® CI'SI1 11 (flit ®i^i Bjiimii fIfinifi Cf f11 1*11 fiiff*i I

cfff ftill (fl^ fti*ii cm (flf^ fft® ift I

[
2*50—3 p.in. ]

(I|t«Jtf flfllll CWfl-'flllft f^«11f11 fftfl 1f1, f9l9 flflflfll

«wi-*iii Cl fiHfiBii film fi «iii fft^ft^ 3f c«iif fill ft I f^fiifii

fftfii f<111 iitfiniii (flffi Cfftnfe ftft»9ii-(iii ft®i I 4ini fmw
i1t*iiifin ftf1 fill! Cl fiiif1511 ciftnif fit® ift fii 11 ni f1 f‘if ^fi®

fii fnft*® f'5<iii^i fif (fl^ fifim cfti ffii (flim i^f 11

1

(flfiii fifiii-

mi i«ii®, ftfiftmi ifii® fiftsin *ftifft® f‘n Bfniufi mi i®

Kf-ltSHIIl ftfllflf lft(fllf)1ff^1l11'BllPl15f1 f1 ®1 f‘lf ntfiimii

ftflifiati fftiR fffli 111 mil cffi® 'fifiini ffiiii fii fifiini

SiiSf «if I fifft Cl f)il8|® ftnif1 f<ft fim^t (flfei ft®Ilf131
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*ft« sfl I CB^l «?f|— ’1’^? Cpfe Wfl,

»nBt ^r^fl ’T®?? iJii:?? c'K^tnjlS®

c«fr® ?T5 I ft»i ®orf|w®

Pi®>t’iJt- 'St? ?!«% ftiw vflwi?, fti? law Cl fti

wn^ ®t:® ^nittifn? ft'sni^tat St? ?t? ?1 5'it? ?t? '51 «ttR ’ll, ®i? |4t®

c? ®l »i®r»i^ ?ftrsi^ 1 ®n*i®tfei i^f^®t^t5 f»iwfe "Stw? c?

^d? •tf?5? f^?ri? ®t? sfs Su?? itf® c??t? ?f3 ^ ®t®t®tf® ®?1

WKf I c?®»i-f??t? ?t^?ia? ei®t? Sl?i fe*iti?fe ®i?? ft CT^«ft3 ftiSftii® c^«n?

ftntr? >41^ fifft»t ftwfe ®r'Mtr®>)? «t? ^ft'stftR I'l^itf^i^ia? ?wj '^t«i i

B)tP»jnt?»T «®t??t^f®*v »ft8?in' ?m5 -c?^ Bitr'»i»it? ®t^>i-5np»i»it? ft’5®'®t?rf®

?^tir^? ft ftft^? I ?i?ftiB^?tfti ftft ?^6i6^^t»i ’l'5<? fifti

®?f%l8«r?t*i Bttt^it? €®t??t^f®? •ft«?t^' tt®!®! ftp ftfft»i ?‘r5 *itr? ? ^ftt^itai

IftH? ^?|t?f »i?®t?’1 fi^t^lf® >4l?t ftiftstii?? ftl'^t^f® <4i® ft® ®i—

>fi^»ra ®t? '«it‘3r®t?r?f ftjt? ftife? ?'t® ftfe fti?:® ?r?i® i la®® B)tt»i®t?i® ftm

ftftfet? ^ ®?t® «'5t??ftf®? «tt6?t®' lantS ??tt® ®tr?=i I 4? C5I?

ft '®)t*Ptreft^ ?:5®? ^«n ^t? ftp ^‘i^'ttt?? '"it?!? ?®? ftn^®f?vaci®$

«)tS6t?5f ft 'qjt^trsftsp j|t5U I ^sift la^ ftati®:? f?®a? ?i?) ftc? |ftf5r?6fii

ft®^ •®m?'8 ?! ®c?? 'SI 5‘c® ®sra ftsfsi'stt? f®'®t?*irst® ®f?f®® ®?i ?r? i

lii? ®? r?^ft Ijff®, c?®r®®?®, ^sjtft ftt? ^ftstftfe? ?i C55rtl

®?r^? St:® ?:? ?? >a®6i ®?®?i ®®t? ?i?^t8 5»!ii i ft® ®t?i c? in|®, '®1®st:»i®

'®)t'S c?«:®®?® ®?:f? CJisfti ?tf®®ft ®??t? 5'jli'®®l?r® ®t«?t®' ft:?:®® i

®rt®?t?i I® ®?:®® St? ^®? ftn® ?t®:® ®t:?® ®1 1 '®tfti ®tft ®i, ®tr??if?®

^l?w ®f??t:?? c®t®nf? fi®'t?lt r?'!lt® ®:?® ft®i i ®tft ?r®, Confideuce begets

confidence.

ft® c®l®i c®:® ifi?® ftft? ®‘:? c?:®:®? ?ira c®®i:® 8)i^®, '®f®giti'®®. c?*®:*!®®®

'®t:®tB®i S’:? c? ft®t® ®t®:? Si:s ®tsB s??t? ^ ®®'(:?% ®t^®^a ?:® ?^®®
5)tp®®t?— ?fj?5t®:?? >i:®t?® ®i ?‘:® <4i^ 'sftgtt'®®, c?«:®®®® ^a?: fejt^®®f®

Bjtft®®t?:s ft:? ®tsB s?t:?® i

®t?®? ®t? ®^® ftft? c?^® I ?S?t:® ®i®ft St:?® c?. ^^ftstftftre

^?:»ft? ^? sc®®® ®t:f I ®?s s:®® St?i s:?® la?: St?i c?:?® s:®ni

^Jtsft c?®:fe® s:? ft®i, ai:?i®®”'t? ftft® «ii:f ft ®i
! <s% c? ^^ftstftlS ^®:®i?

stTf® St:?? ?%<:?•& s:®:®«—C'Sift:®!® s:®®, c?q® s:®:®« ^®®:*ft s?t? ®i®®i

®trf 4?: St?l s?:® ®t:?® i law® ft s?:®® » ia?t:® s?:®® Inspection

by the State Government.

ia?t:® ftni t®®:*ft s?:?® ?ftfet®' f?l«5t®>ii? c®ts i ^itsirafts ^®:®s®® s??t?

^?®1 s‘fei c®t:s? ®t:®t ?ftfel®" f?ftt®ifl (41? (S *tt® £®ts ®f?:® ®t:?, ®1?i

^ s®S rrs ®t:? ft® ®7tst:5fts |®®:®s®® ?jtit:? f?®ftfe ?*:« ®t:? ! ®i ?ft ®i

®? ®1

5

*:® (8? (8 ®t® c®®® c®:apfetf?:s ®tnft St®®st? S’c? cs® c«ir®cs®f® s:®®u5
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tfjnpnr •ftnw T mai 4 *rH fV f tsu la

•Iti «r*i^ ftf '^jWreft^ «!«i*t1^ 4 fifftn c^«n c«frf >!« «,

»r5<ra^ ? ^Wa ai ai»i:ia, ^»rr^»R ^^tf^at»i

'Wnrn^, aan ftcs^a fi»6a| feta^ anttra ^r»fa»R »am c^ *t»if

fVai I i|5ifir*fvta ^aca <s '^j aatama ^tata

cvtai ca?^ lan ? f^ata aft a:a an naatatraa araj jta? i2tf an atraa.

artfaia Its^aaanaa ara atiaa. ca ^la-ai aa, 'eta^ fta>w taai caaicssit 1 »ia

aw fa»irv arta® an;iir« atfs? ai 1 at?atr?ta ^laai aa ftaft^taa aft fta

ftaftafaa caa fam fa9T»ia aa 'si ai a:a aataa ai aaiaa 'stra fasi- aa

caw aiaia 1 vJiaai aia^ atata a^aj caa araft 1

Shri Ramanuj Haider: atafta 'aaj’p arat?a, til ftcaa fa^tft's ^aiaai

araw ftai aaa^ta ifiaa ca cafei anaia a’aaa araa cafel aaraa^ 1 aftra

aftn aa^ta (a^aaaa «ta caata fa^ ft«ia« ^aftaft cai^ aa aia^ ^raa 1 ^
apira aftara ^aataa afaw aara afta caaa sja aaai'5' ^ta 'aaaiaa a:a—c'saft

^a aa^ta« 1 ftaft^taa a^aifa— faatasiaiaa isitaiara ^itri «ti« aj*i!5 aft—

laaa aara ^acfa ca cafaaia «iTaa< a® aiaia ascafti ^l?ta%ia ata

a'aaa®! ftafastaa at^i aca« aiiraa? ftaftaitaa aa lair's iiigiaa, iiaiaaii^a

ft'^aiafta ca cata ^aft aaft fi'^taia'aia aaa ataia ^is 1 ilataaliisa aw na;

^ftr^ aiaiaTa cwai ftram ca faan aiaaia aaaiiaa 'aia^a aai araji 1

fa<ata ataita aatrara Gifts'? aft® aitaa ?Tfaa aa^naa 1 ft?* ftasta a^faia? lat^

atai ft^ftaia^i aftstaai aama ttraa fti^na ^taaataraa 'aiacia ^nisjfta %'s a,

'Stifa #aa ca-aca aPaTfa® ^ana ca-ara aiata m aaiisfa ara) faaH aaiia

anw atari ai 1 ’ataraa ai% aa, ^taaaa #taaif<^a « ^i^itaa tft 1 '’Hast

liia'ai ftata ca laTaai Agricultural vsat Veterinary ftapllaa Eft fti* ca6l

arilfaira lajt^r®^ ftai aura c^a ? attatraraa ffafasi liia? Veterinary ftiaii

ta^ataf lait^rs^ atira cia r

ca^ara 'atfa aans cEraftata—araTlisi ^^ft^tfaHa ^alaatra 'atai««s >i,feita!

aJl’Tftai'stra ca«ai caft laat istaaa aft "a^raa (2|raisfr«a «lfara aan^a

^iwatrn aRasj ar® •eri ai ar? c«tai la—laat aaaiial «Rtra « istrilTa aft a«a

la-aaai^ atra laa^is ftaftstaa aai 1 ca^ iaji% ftafaitara aiai

Veterinary (flat Agriculture ftnna aiaH ’FSl CIl^ I «ta *tra ISaf ^ai Clt^—

afai1«i ftlfa^taa aiat a<ata ftaftaitaa at falls's; caiai irai 1 ata ^a^a

Honours Course, Veterinary liiat Agricultureii] atira ft ai ! ^Itft ara aFft

—^Itisi ftaftstaraa 'a?tra aft Veterinary « Agriculture usat a«fata fta-

fastaraa ^aVa'e Veterinary « Agiicuiture liia araii afti aa^a^trivaat

Honours Course caatra»aiata« 4iralafa ^ini ftfti ai^i fafti ataia ^aa

^traiEai cirar attar's csrana ca, ^a]i%« aft® caatft itaina ajrata aiata a«iaat

^tw ft at I aftaiMa iSta c’m istara^ >fla cita 'atata « ^tat ftr« atraaft 1
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cwfj( '1191 I

^iwttirw W*HI 9191 f Veteriuary fWH W
9t91 Multipurpose V»|9 aPfjtJI Class Xlil ipft « \’eterinary ftifl

fan ^5t»l9 ?sni «awi. 91199 »!9*It9^ 9f9 « Veterinary ft9t9 m 9*1)1% ftl-

f^1*(:9 '9189 fir's 919) 991 919 i '9l9lfi9f [991991*119 «1t99 >ltl*llW9

9lf991 91919 fisi vfl9t «19 9)9 999 991 >1^1*19 •ft’f »1«9 919 [991—C»lfel f9t'19«1r9

fS9t9 991 I f99 99919 911 '519:® 9l^ 99 I 9*I)1%9 91:^9 >Slf® ®t9 [999 I

iflNa 9*1:® 5lfif—9®9l«1 f99r9®1®r99 9:9 •I'^nttn 91® ®19 |f99l9l®

9:9 fii'9l'rl:99 ^:9W 9fi:9 firs <a9t 9*i)l%9 9l:'*r sirtli 9:ts 1 fiw
9:9 [691 99919 99919 C9 uq9®l9Tl9 >8^ 9)9'919 9*1)1% f99r9®1®9 i2|f®^® 991 919

[991 f 899 [99119 fil9l9 9)111:9 C9% CbIi 991 9:iS I 89:99 4i:9l9(9 919:®

im I Humanities Course 89? 9Slai fi®) 9)9^19 ’9191:99 C9:«l C9 a?5l ’*1t:f

®19 93 9^919 fil^lfi®!*! 9"l‘l®t:9 >f1?t I 'Sllfi f9:'19®l:9 99) 9:9 C9:9ff—

9<f9l9 University Hill [9|fi9 9i:9 111 991 ?:*!) I '«t19l:?9 99 91^[9®'al9 9:9)

111 9:9 Cl«I I »19 9:9) 9:S9Sl r999 *19) 9:9 C9:9ff I 9*1)1% [99r91S1*i:9 r»l99®1

99:99 919) ? 9*1 11% r9i|f9'!!lt»l« *f[9Bt*19t9 93 Wifi'S! fil®?' 919! fi^Jff 9(99 t

wt sum C?9‘f-9«f9l9 r9'!|[9®1*i:99 999 ])art time -worker b»i:9 91- -whole

timer (f99l9 '«lt:f 1 919 811:9 *1'9) 9:9 C)ri:99 part timer »i"9:9 C9 fi® '9191

9:9:5—part time work ^191 9:99, '!il:?9 9191 [191919 9)9^19 9l9 99 91—

9'fil9 r99r9'«1*I9 r9*l 999 *
11 :99 , )S99 91199119 8^ ^fip Ciffi:9fi:*19 I '*1991

tifi 411919:*! i,99 -91:99 Multiimriiosc Seliool i2ir®1l® ®9l 9tE6, Multi-

puriwse School 51*11919 ®3 ^175) ri®** »j':9 *t1'«91 91:66 91 I ^19®) fl®®

fi:5i:*l9 1^1:9 fialissfiii fi®i9 9)9®i ^i^;5'®i:9 !):66 9i i 8^®3*nn®:9
CfH Cl:f-'?lil9 ®:«i:®9 9I91 h®®—^191 part timer [9:1:9 8t»I fif®*

multipurpose ?t *1 [99191:9 9:9:59 1 tjl 99119 9'[9l9 [9'^[9®119 fi®

'®t:*1l69t®i:i 9:1:99 part timcr89 9)9'91 bi:9 91 I [®95 [®fi ®i)1% [9'9f9®1ll9

8^ part timer 919)9 9)9®1 ®:9:99 1 ®t91 ®-9t99 ci^ part time work t

part timer89 ®®)^ «a:9t®9 C91l:9, C99i:9 multipurpose ^1 8:66 1 Cir^inf Cl

«:91»9 C9t<i ®9l 91 91 1 ®«!f6 1®9 f99[9®1Hi ®1)1%:® U119 ®:9 part timers®

9J9®1 ®91 9W I

C’l^lta 61591 whole time resiilcutial college «(1®:9 C19i:9 [l®*®:))® '•ts

C®19 c®:5 part time ®1® 9l:® 91 ®9:® 99 Clfi:® Cif«9l9 )f9®l9 I 6lai:®® ®8
residential college ®T99l I9«f9 ®[9 1 sla:?® »19:9 ^®® « 5® *r[®:91

C®11919 fi»69^ 11®:® ®19 «|:9l®9 'll:® 89t C1^ fllfl® C^fP® ®l9f(i|®

[9<[9®119 ®1991 I®))!'® ®[®, 8f999 C®19 i:®9 C9^ I f®® iSJ*) 9tB6 fl®)®®) 9fi

whole timer 1911:9 91 9i:® ®l9:i 8l residential college89 fetir# 1®1 9:9 ®) |

‘41^ H9619 part timer ®®i C9l^ 89t [i®® fi:?ii»|

fin whole timer [911:9 residential university® 9:9) c®:® [i®1ifl9 ®9:® *(1:®
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«T? JWtfl tftwm^^ 4ft I 4fil4t®1 ftlft9l1»irw "HfJ 4?r»I w
C4pl ftn^a ftl^1ftirt4 part timer 4H 4t41 51515 ft4 '4t5tft4 ft5lt»it’

C54tr4 5Ti551 «lt4r5 C»I41t!| ’I<ar‘l5 «f® ftl44 5ftt5 5)541 5*51 C5l’^ I ‘4^555

4f5T5 4t551 5t55t5 5r»lft ,4ft4tW f55ft5lt»ini5 isr5f 0514 ft|ft5 C^fel 51?

C541 C5Pf—41)1^5 4» (1I55^ (f4 5)5 51 4i5 I ^t5 5f? 41 51 45t4 5t5 4t5t5

4^174 n‘Tff4tr5 fft « Veterinary5 5)541 415 4»I)t^t4 451 C5t^ I

[ 3*10-3-20 p.m.]

Shri Apurba Lai M^jumdar : 515^^5 "^^415 55H5, 45)t% ^f54lftfe

ftn »r^ 4141'^ ftf4?>a 5|t55l «Il5tr?5 54‘5) CSt^ff I ?4l5 *151155 '•tlt^llFi 15

555 ^ft 51518 415416 ft:4 5541155 ^ 4l4<5 45ft I i215r5^ ^ift (S^ 451

551:45ft C5, ftlf55ll55 555115 ifl46l iStf®#4 5t5tl, 45)1%5 48 »5t f55f55l55 55
55t55 51:5)^ 'S|f4ft4 5t4 Et5tf I ft5f58l5t55 ft^l 5)541 5"*lr^ 5514 f515 5Z54

5l5^ 558 <5^ 451 515145 C5, '9|^5tt5lC?15^ 55, 4^ 41545:^^ 55, 5151 ’3ft?IC4

5)1544115 41551 C55ft f54l5 iSfft 515155 515155 lilfttS 51:g?, (i)5t 315154

55lt55 515) 5lft?1 (1514 fttStf 5lt4 ft^l 514 451 515 I C551 ftt5rf 5lt51l?1*l5

ftf45 5r5 5t5 55)f54 Ca^, 5f53, C514I55 515) '5141411 4la « <2|55 5t«t5 5114 ^66

Pr41 5l4 4514 *1115, 49^5l5l155 1515 55, ft5l5 415 1551 ftlSI^ ^fel5l»f, 5(1i5f?|4i,

554 415515^ ft41 5114145 ftiii sit's 45I5 15^ 554 I54155 515) ftt'55

’5tat5 '*t4l'5 *11164 I ft|f55 5|tt5 '5151155 4)t54l6l ^fef54lft|85 15 451411455

515ft5, 4114 155115 Dr. Ellis, President of the University of Mussouri,

ftft 15 54*5) t5t5ftl5i', 15^ 54*15)5 515) ftf-i 515ftl55, '4115154114 '41551 155ft,

154115 154115 55114 ^14155 515) ^66 ft4l5 '4141411 « 141551 15151165 4l5 415

'5151?! >• 555155 515J ft5f58t5155 114515)1 5^ 4155 '«lf54 515 I 4l14^ 5l5l55

515155 515) ^85 ft4l5l145 4141N1 ^5 4515 48 ^*65^ ^f54 5t35 5114 5414

*ni5 415 5)5TI 4514 515 I 511155 515155 5l?t5 5f5 ^66 ftspl 5l4 4515 1?151»t

*ri5 41515 ft>45^ (5^ ft»I14 '*51551 '*5(45=55 4151151 I >£11 45)1% ft'SiftsftS

5"51# ^15f« <41(5 41515 5t"l5 'St4l’1 4t5ft <£155 555 f55 *tl5 514 5l16| 455

*jsftl5 •555 4(515 rft4 pft C5, 45)1% ^%f54lft|6l4 5(f <£l46l 41^^^ C5I® ^%f54lf5ti6l4

C4t45*r 4514 55 41515 C5 i2t15l45, C5 16(5? »6l4il5 12115145, 415 C4l52l4l5

'5N1n ft 55415 5^ ftl4 C*f151f5 f C5ft5 451411455 <£1)1155 (514 (515 41*. <llf55

515155 C5, ^1t5ft4l5 C55115 4^65»1J ^t15 C55115'e 55l55 4l^iai® ^1'Sl<§

514515 5141 •»I«l5?f5l5 «151 4514 *f1155 ft I 41^' C5t® 1)141*6 51 51514 51515

545 (5415 515 15144 C«t® <55? 51®^ CSt®*?! '455(54 516f 1 C5(?4 1514 4l(5 5514

51^ 15, 5(f 4ll' tat® ^^f54lfSjt6 51 4514 *tt155 4(515 51®' tal® 5%ft4|(5l6 51*5 ^15

On«t5 1415 545 5155 45(^5115 51 I 4114^ <£lftt4 (54l5jl5 5415 5^ 5151 55415

5114 415 4li'ial® ^%ft«l(5|6 514 %k4 5115 1 4(1414 15155 515) (541 (5415414

*114(514 1555 5^5 5^ ^%ft®tft|6 <*|15l45, t45ft <£l6lfl 5'4) 4514 515 15, <£1^145815

fft5l5 <il5l5)ft55^4515^ 45^515 51, 455l5l55 5114 I561 4151-415 4514 5115 15^115



GOVfiRNMfiNT BitLS 11IdfiOl

«i ^1 tK»i stftwi I?*! *r^ =11

1

>itwi«nfn ufom 4 ^«rt^ CKsft c^, <iifai^t»i5W»i ^wwifl

«iif3(^t»iMfl c*nf»i«fnwn^ ?r^, c»i«ttPi w »fft^ ca^inlar *ltw

*(W I vs^ c«fi:» wff
«• • ^ ^it?? 5]*r CT5i iif5| vfli 5? I c^r^, f% '•itmn

*f<« >»,»•• ^j) '•its, ’ttf»i4 <»• fetsti '•its,

«trss ciwt str« (S^ va^r^i!! c’ti's *ttni=i «t9 sis ftcis strsft stws

strsns I 5;r«ni %s, ^•jjt^ sts stw *t'5ts sf^wt

st^ 'BUTS ^ai f^is ^st»t9fs«n ??ts ^ c*i »is^ ai^ts la^ st^»is ^ss* C'lr^ stst

snrf, fnsFtsit sstis 'si (St'sit’fttfl vniifsi 1 fglSa Jitat^istflst'e tttss ^tst*i

fs1fs5t•ra«f^tcTWtfsf®%sialv^^t‘f?tfi?>^f%l^^lt® c'st'its cb^i stnflwst—

'Stst ^^fs«tf^l8s ^t<fts^ls sw suts cbIi sstss f^ 1 vast '•it«ii^ cififswis

fsfii fi^tfss « »ff9'Bii5i jfirt^ sr»i ^t»m^ cs, ^fsi'stftlS 5f«twi <i'5His^»as

stsi ^r^t*i® s«si ^f5« ss I ft^t SI*!!® '•itsfrsj c5f®»i!i »ti'5 nn^
?n'si r.iffn ^st:?? ^fl^trs «ts c^ts ^»ii orest f.m 1 ssTstsi 4st

^•I't^fSlfS5lti:S3CS»ItS’imifVcW'5»llfe»-fl1, '•it^tilf’t csfet fsif^?)t»n

St cs-c^ts r«i^i 'Stfa^Ms tt’f '•t'sfsst’i '•itfetsPs 'stw st^ 1 sfs^tsR^

•itstrfs c?M ftvtsmt:? ’jsute ® ^rs ^ststs ssst'5 ?5 «i5r*i sll^fsr fsis

•ttsttss '•ssw? 5:® SIS I '51 St s:»i '^ststtss ^^'st^lS fa sis 1 >afs

'ftssi Ciffl® •»(§! I

(Joverniiieiit decision is the final decision in the nialter of Universitv.

cs Jisi "Bitts «tts ssiss Ills fe^s fsn »t®'fis'B^iflS fefsis ^fefs«tftl5

iH^lSISilS SlSl <2tlS»I srssts CB81 SiSlfS I ^tSI ftS fSlBS^, 4St ft^-tsfiSSt*!

cs''*isfsfsffll? 415S ssiss ifl^si fiisf vast va&i^ sissla rs>« la^ ^^sti® 'Stsi lass >is

c»its cstfsrsS sssits strss fsis ttsi ^Sfs'stftfcs .iif«r^^|% s<®^ sisfffer*! ?t%iir
’BSi® »itts ^

I as? as '•Itssi (.ssfs cs, ftfts^ ssMs '5t^s-5ti'»j»iis «RS sjfersw
strsst® fs'si ftcs ^ttss siw fijiss si's! stssts sasifs

1

[ 3-20-3-30 p.ni;j

Shri Satyendra Narayan Mazumdar j stssts "^l?ls S5t»ls, ta^ fajt^
f^fsstis rsiis Sts Tsfeta s^ii® csra fists aafei csf 'fs ftsfasifaSs fft^ aw
sw, ftss s’la atf fs ? ftstiss stssts f«ifisst sst-ia fsias Its ftwtsst-
'JISIW Sl»ll?S fItcssrsis ftialBStS fS ®S»1 fsiB CSIS SIlBg I ftt»itBsts asfts-

nifs^ aisis stfss. csss ftrstBst cs«tcs asis«, cs »tff5i« fsisa c,,^
ftratBsts str« Sfin ^s^’js ftnstsi sstf ntiss «ts stfas aist- « ns?tms ; ff

^

csffftre ns? fsnsfn antes 'ntw.csftiSftrntBsiss, «iif awf,, as’ nsssj
c«f«si ss St as? ftsst esns? fm sfn «i wiss si s‘in^ ftes^ ntts ?rni fsis
sen nttfs ; fsb ft*BS, ftssi esns? fni sfn enns? ani ilf^s fsi? mnts st 1



ASSEMBtY PROCEEDINGS [i2TH

W c?t!i afH*rrt

's^fH 'Srti’fi «iljwi 4«n

^nt I 'Sfli taw ?r? «t?i ^ifei ^«n «i

i*!*! ifl^ isl5>H ^taj 1 4^<fi Jif^) »t%<w*&>a?f »R5f '•it’w ^ttiw

w'if*!? «im I «i ^‘t»i« lafei »i«j «, ^tJiinf? cifi c^

>«« f?ni 5i»iw, a '•t^nUs? wj %5 sww—tsir® ^*11

«, ntsrfarntft fe'fz^t^ w ^wzini »tr'?

feifl*i, wfei '•rtW =tl f%| ^«i ^z^ 5?) I

sfzzstnnfl^Hf w »i>it«i'8s^izir?r ’f«tnz»iH, -siw?!! ^z?s »iJit«i«5^nTf ft-siiJi

ft Sfll ^‘ftf^ZlfZI ^3t*t^ ft^t*I ?!« WZ®I« ’I’llwa «(5|-

tft^ ta^z w ’I'sj »i®ft ^ftii^iz^ a»i?

fZ'SH 'SI ?z»i«ww c^5, ?,w ift-e 1‘Wt3ii zsi^ «fi^ ^z»i^ ft« ftazi^tsiz^

?! ^5 '51 5Z»l C»ltz^ 'in ^»1Z'5 ’JWJ 5Z^ w, ^1 ^Z^SI

«1 ^zn^r HI tilHZ HI HZ»W «1 ZW hi I <a^ ?Z^ t’fHtZHH I HI C5tH!, rizStH

HJfttZH 'A\ ftziH ft»l ftzs IZ'HfSHl HiSZtS ftZH ift ftffHH CHHIH—HS ift

5H HI, C^HHI Htf r»MZH CHHtH CH t2|3STH ftZHft*IlH 'BlH HiZH fr’flHft

HHfiH HZHZfH CH, dfft 5ZH HtZH 1 W ft^lHlIZ^ tft •a’fHl HIHH HfftZH fHZtS

5t^ CH, CHZ^'Stft 'il'SJHPiH ft»I HHH ftHtH *tftHZ? 'HtZ»l1SH1 5ZHft»I 'iHH tfi^aSH

H?3 HZHftZHH CH, >3 HJt»tTCH •(t®! ft'HfHHIt'IZHH HZH C^TH 'HiZIlSHI ^Hl 5H ft

«f6 ^H1 «!'2tp 5ZH HStH® ftz® CBZaftZHH I HfaH^IIH HHZHH CH,

Z»fflFI HfHZ® C«fZ*I Cfft m HtZH ®T?*fH t£^ CH 5ZH CHZ? '»Hft^

CH^ cnzHttaift ta®^z®«iH ftn hi ftntH tiftHzif ®«tH^ *rt* hi ®?iz»i fti^i^Hz® ft

ia®Sl ft»f<tH HtZH HZ»I HZH 5fi5»l ®l ft« HHtfH^ HZa HZHZi? I CH^ fH»I

taZH HZtl ft®® H’® <HHZ ’»(THHt« ^ll®tH CH, HH®1ZHH ffftszftz® Hft^zfeftf

tZf—H®®! TZI I ft® CH^ fttftn ftZH tHtHHlHI tfl^ tftHZHH HH^^H ®Z»tH HI I

'®tH*fH tft ®®Z»I1 <2fa ®ZHft'HlH 'HB ®1H C®t« «fHlH CHH ft I CHHH, tft

HZ»lft»ItH I'tHtHi ta^ CH CHftz®ftlHl*I ^^ft®tftl5 HZ® HiZtSH ®1Z® ^Ift®tfti6

ft’HZHH t® C«tr® ta^ CHftZ®ftnit»l ®HHtH m •tftHlH

'ftWHJ •ftZHH taHH C®tH ft»BH®1 TZ® ft f ®lH’tH tft iHe HZ*lft»lTH CH,

t»tHt?1 ta^ CH H®i:^t HZfH ®tZ® Hft 5,?ftl%ft® HZ®H ®1 ®’Z»l'e HI ^«tH I

ft® la^ fftftftl^H HZZH HZZH ft:^HJtftl6«1, CHfHlZHH HlZHtsi 4|'|f« CHHH CHHtZBSH

®tH *W CHftZSftlHtH HtHI®t?H® HZfH C®H ? '«IH» r®ft iHtH «aHH «IZ?1H CHlH

HZ®tHS(H® HfHtH CTH ft I ®ZH HH®HftH HlH <il®6l ftfftH HZHZfH CH,

^t?t« » ftl’fl CHZHH, ftF® "Itft Hft CH,m® Hft t^Z® C"HHH ftHSI

ftrs ®H ®1 ®’ZH ®tZ® CHfHtZHH ta^®"IH ftZ® ®ZH HiZ® HZH ®tH laHfel HH1?t,H

®H I ®1 ®ft1 tft tH« HZHftHtH CH, CHftZ®ftlHft ^^ft®tfH|6 Hft

ZHH ®1 ®ZH HH^IH CfZHZifH H'SlH H)H ft^t® HnnlH ft HtH®1 ®ZHZ®H f ft® ®SZHH

ftHH tilHH atZ®H« C®tH HZ#H®H® SfHtH ft I taHIZH ta®®H H*?®14IHZZ»I HZHZfH

CH, C®aflH ft®tHfl IhTH^ ®ftH-5)tZ'1HtH HWHZ'H ta®fel ftZHH ftZH H(*lftzHH

CH, iJlHtH®; CHfHZHftWH ^^ft®tfHl®H ft«®1 CHZ® HH1 HtH CH, CHHiZH C^ZHZHH
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c«ft» ^1 I f^’il

Cf7*i »tt?w t carpi5f^5>ff% ’fw Cl c?f*ii®f^iiti

«ins PT’ttT’t *f®r'5 'itcf? c?it^ fipi fff IrtW'o

cTfint? f» ^15*1? >sf^ni

<511^ ’i*i:»!5i c^ '«it»t?l 'Slr^ «»ifl c^, wift^5 C5:*it?? % rtz*im

cfc^^ ^1 vSTv wittT? c^»itiffl 5ii cf’in

>ii?fei ®tr5i ’ifw; I ^>iri c^,

*•• feffi w? ci:»inni c?trfe:»n ^?ir5« ^ ’ll Il^r‘t's c?€iH

?lf« ^mt?i f»nifsi ? '8t? c?T5i r® I 9«(i

'•itf’i c?, »i?9T? c’rsir^ <si f^»i «ir« ?ftpun?

'stn»iiE5ii 5(1 '»i® ^f»i c<f:f:t i

’•itf’! f\?H -I ft liirs >a^ft c^, c»i fftft^ I »tlflw;^lJmM

fti’fts •it’ni ’I'fift^ « fta aajft«w ftiw aft c^a ai

^Tc?a arai ftt’fts a:«fl 5tftfi aracf i ft's ca aiasi 'smia istt®

asratcfa cfc*if?a Swft’fi cfara aia^rl ares i ai C5ft, >4^ aaift« « fta aajfts

1T?1 jasnam atai sttca ata sra «ic?a« ftiftaiasia feia azal ^a-s ca'eal i

fts st'sftfl ftaa ca, cal saa alc'sa'ata c*i ?raa a^ai isaaft ca«ai

aa ft I ast:®! caai atreg aajt%^ >fl| ca ?fa?^f ftaftaiiaa aa:® aUBsa ai asfa-

ftaftstaa aca ata cataca^ aftafpft ftieia caaiw aftia fts fee'll

ftfftal fiw I aft aftj aftil aftfa^ai ft^ia aars Bia si ara aji-t^naa ft

’^ftaa-ti ^icf call "ae aca a^i 'atft alta atral acaft ca, fftftin atra

caaa flasa cata iflftiataBtaia acaaf caca ata ata c*a>a si as—sUa fts cata

ars 'jars aea i -atfa •acaaaTal ftsstai acaft ca, aaaaalcsa caraai ans ft^n

cars ‘flea liiat cal ftipiaa ala alts stai fftatia at*f1ts itta sia ft aiasi

'•[t'falai acaesa ? ^a9 iia cata ’aata 'atft *tl| ft i alts| caai alttc ca. itl

aas fs^ftastai ftaftalt, ft^ia»ja ai caftcal sla ata ai csta sa,<taira

«rtftn asstara-ti ata ^aatalaata ftsis aat^a i '«ia9 asli alaai ^ft ca,

csirla fitcatsfta saatataaca isaa ft;gts aata istrafsa ^tcf >aa?asfta »(^9

sfsatataa vstaa aas ftfta'Stai ai ssfaa -Jitaa (filstia ftsis

seal atcaa i stata ftaftstaraa s'asi (iiat fettaa feia ast^at aaia aaaift

isi?ft aata 9?^ ’aift vflat ftcat?t ataa ftfta aas^tail aracia si aa, caaa's

ftaaiftaat atsaftls cata aa?ta atai?a ai atai alaa*lfsts afta 'atiaai ataa ai

ittaa atas 4I fssi <fltatf ca. aaata apaa f«is>laja9tta fttsraa fft»is aataa 1

^as aaata <<1 a-aft ataa aaa ^s| aa^ais caa ca ftafastata atataaa aataft

5«ataacaaiitattsftaat|aal aa-«ia5 call a'eai fefts aai fas aitfa aaa

aaata castta >fl’ta fftas aaria isa? castta ttai «tt<ra catSttaai ftfiftfeia

satfa stts caafft ca, st^lastta ftsi aata caaa? cata am^ <8ttaa cal fsata

ata atai all atsii ii at^ aita->flali fttfta aafj aaft ca, ^lai catafta afta*|fs

aatsa ai fetaft ata aaatft catSttaa atata aa aaattaa att? |tl aitataa »saa

ati« ftit5a-^«fB -saa ftfta aitattaa cata fta at 1 sra i^alt ftfta cata
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^ « «lt"B4tfW fuft CT, <I1?I 09V>Pl« ’
1»1W #H1 '«

4PPI I ^ c?i», 'nnr-4^l8 1%r >i ^»ift»iiii %-
ftstnm ^•itwt4t»iw»f« •it’i c^,

^ •iWrs 51^ (flv JTfsi c^ 5ni »i«*f

c?f»rttiit»f vsr® ?r^ I ' «i ft?i ^r>i «il9« wfiil’t c?, »il?i «
^trf CW4 lii^) ft '"it’itrif? ifl^itPi ire *rtre ’ll?

iflni ret*! ftfsi cist fsi I -^tfi

i»ire Ft^ Cl, ii’fli ifi'firi ?tfti i*:*! ft^itwai ci fii^i ^ =wreH «ire

®f; Fjtfetfti »cit? 'sfil <2lc5T*f «?L ii ifnicii

'Still iTi Cl, ii’i^i ifi»iiri 11 lit 'Siri'n lire ci «ii^i ii 'flil'S ift

iirii I

Shri Amarendra Nath Sarkar : Itlltl "^Itl ItMl, IDI^ ftlfillll

%«ii cii 111151 ’itretFiti «rtfi <iit fiire -iftiifi »tfin liliitiire ifii^

iH lire sft Cl, fitstiil fiifiirerii cSfirfetfiiti s^^fiift'firei iiii cm
cs-^itni 1)111 111 imre fSs citisi i»i)i% ftifiiretii cfefiifetfiil*)

qEft»[f®?itii ici)« cn cs-iitrii diti ftri iiii i ciiii tsfei in ire

11 reitiiti FtCli ci:»in it#t ciret fiifiireri ftri c'tiii'si lire iliii i

?«itc 'iifi 1W 1 ifi 4^ fiiifei 6)%fe iirii I finsti'it riifisrei

fi*i 111 ^ftn i®<ci‘& iti ®tii ®ii 'itiTtii 11 ftfiiit'i.iiftle^wfe '^jtreiitre

ftwi 41? itfi 4^ ftfii 115*^ sft 41? ®i’ ^®« mu I it®it?

4 fiiri itfi ft?itiftre 41^1 ’^ifi® i?® iifi i

fiiti ®l', cifii itiili ifs ^ritiil^ fil®ii®ti atilfi 4i? 6?4i ill

ireflrei I ’ll® 461 15i Cl itiitiitii sifi^fisnn atiifi fii®ti'?lre ciiti

1111—fii®li®tre 11 ciiTi 11 ®1 if6i iiii®n ^liii '611I11H1 ci^ f’11'1411

=iiiti ^citi citifii icifi® ftn mfi 11 1 fiiwii'it lire 4ii?i 111 ftfi

ireflrei, ciiM ^titrei 11 'itit® mre refei ic^i it?li®i iiiinm rii®H'fli

citi iiiti c^l I 4|iii mtiTtii i« ftft® retrei Hire lire 4I1

^titi «Hil fli 11 1 sfifiiti«itititw in «ft irefti ®ii lilareti illl feltfi

lfi«)ti sreflrei re ®li ft «ti Hii ci| ? fi®it litilili 111 ®ft srefl®

iftafitl 4I iiiftti iiitfil ^iftre ^it® mk 1I61 ititii fim ci «iftiii

sretirei ®i ^"Fil mtiHli ®fin 'lire 1 ireiiiii fiiti i®ti t^titi fire

fti®ii®'ti ftifi ®iti ciTi sill fun—fmtiit nititi citii—®ii(®i citii 1

ftft ftft® cire mjl^ |^fi®lftl8 lift ®iiTi 4trei5ii sire itrei 1 fti «!!

>i| sfi^fiirei sistfi cire '*ti 11ft ^liti irei im ci 4li sanity ft 11

1

il cits, Stft 4I flits Stltl l"'3< ll'fl SHtft 41? lire statute 41 itij

Universityl terriroriaKjuridiction itlJ ^111 Hill Situ ittll IStlll Cll

day-school ftlltl CTlttl Iti Slltl mt1 Itl—CIS* fWtllt Utltll

'ItS^I Slfl I
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The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : Sir, I did not expect

that the points that were raised discussion on the second

reading of the Bill would again be raised during the third reading of the

Bill and almost the very phrases that were used tefore would be

repeated.

Sir, why are we establishing this University? That has been made
perfectly clear not only in my speech, but that has been stated also in the

Statement of Objects and Reasons—and most clearly stated—that in the

interest and for the improvement of the agricultural economy of West
liengal it is necessary that there should be a specialised institution for

higher teaching and researches in Agriculture. It is for that reason that

a specialised University—an Agricultural University— is going to be
established at Kalyaui. Who will deny that for the uplift of the agricul-

tural economy of our State or, for the matter of that, of our country, higher
education in Agriculture is necessary ? If you once admit that it is

necessary, then you cannot oppose the establishment of an Agricultural

University.

Then, Sir, two different opinions have been expressed even by the
members of the Opposition as regards what should be the character of
this University. One section observed that there should be a specialised

University—that there should be provision only for higher teaching in

agriculture aud allied agricultural sciences while the other section said

“no”, there should be provision at least for minimum education up to

degree level in humanities and Ckneral Sciences. That was the contention
of Shri Somnath Lahiri. Sir, the opposition was hopelessly divided as to

what should be the character of this University. But Sir, we on our part,!

thought it proper that this University should be a sj^ecialised institution)

uo doubt, yet it will not sacrifice liberal education in Humanities and^
Sciences. Then, Sir, it has been said that we are stabbing the Calcutta

University from behind
\ That

is the language used I took pains to explain even last night that the
area of the University would be restricted to only thanas because this
University is not contemplated to take away any of the Arts Colleges
from the jurisdiction of the Calcutta University. This University is not
going to curtail the jurisdiction of the Calcutta University or enter into
rivalry with it so far as the affiliating function is concerned. Calcutta
University is an affiliating and a teaching University too. But this will
be a residential and teaching University only. It is liot intended to lie an
affiliating University at all. Affiliating University, vSir, we are setting up
in other areas. For instance, we are going to set up one at Burdwan.
It was demanded aud we agreed also that one more should be set up in
the northern districts. Those universities will go to curtial the juris-
diction of the Calcutta University and cut down the number of students
who seek to be admitted in the Calcutta University. But so far as the
Kalyani University is concerned. Sir, it is not meant for that. It isO
meant for specialised teaching in higher agriculture and, of courseJ
without sacrificing, as I have said again and again, promotion of liberaK)
education in Arts and Sciences. Its area, therefore, has been restricted^
to three thanas only.

One of my friends suggested that there should be provision for the
admission of day-scholars. I observed last night that there will be such
provision and some day-scholars may be admitted to the University.
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Then, Sir, another objection wa^ raised—rather repeated, repeated

probably for the tenth time—that we 8*e going to set up this University

for the wards of rich people. That is not so. It is going to be a residential

University no doubt as there are higher technological institutions on
residential basis. I queued the example of I.I.T. at Kharagpur. I

quoted the instance of the Sibpur Engineering College. Higher Techno-
logical education takes up so much time —its course cf instruction is so

spread over the day—that students cannot afford to remain outside the

campus of the University. It has necessarily to be a residential University.

Take for instance, the agricultural University that has recently been set

up by the Uttar Pradesh Government at Rudrapur. I believe that is also

a resideutal University. Sir, Dr. Chatterjee quoted the instance of

Gorakhpur University. Gorakhpur is not a residential University at all.

Gorakhpur is a teaching and affiliating University. Gorakhpur is not a
residential University, if, of course, the report of the Government of India

on the Universities is correct. I observed it before tliat tliere are at least

a dozen universities in India which are residential universities spread

over the whole of India. Almost half a dozen of it are in Uttar Pradesh.

Take for instance, the University of Allahabad, the University of Lucknow,
the University of Aligarh, the University of Benares, etc. All these are

residential universities. Do they cater only for the rich people ?

[3-40-3-50 p.m.]

Surely not. Therefore, vSir, this argument has been advanced only to

confuse the public and not help them to appreciate what this institution

is really going to be. How many times have I got to answer this question ?

I observed again and again that there are lots of residential universities

in the country but do those universities cater entirely for free students ?

Are the students there given free accommodation board and instruction v

Surely not. Here in this residential university there will be some free

students, there is no doubt about that. Take the case of the Calcutta
University, So far as the Calcutta University is concernrd, we grant a
large number of stipends to the students under the Calcutta University
and on what basis ? We grant the stipends both on the grounds of merit

of the boys and poverty of the guardians—if the guardian is poor and the

boy is meritorious, the boy is entitled to free-studeiitship, (Dr. Hireudra
Kumar Chattopadhyay ; What is the percentage of the total number ?)It is

not the question of percentage of students but the fact is that the number
of free students was two to three hundred before and now it is almost
1,100. It must depend on the resources of the State. Sir, is it expected
that a State or rather a country which has not been able as yet to make
primary education universal compulsory and entirely free can make
university education completely free ? They are only setting a target

which is impossible for the country to reach now. That is their art of

speaking, they set a target which is quite impossible for our country to

attain now and turning round they say that you cannot do all these

things. But can the country afford to be taxed more and more to provide
for more and more fre? teaching ? If that is done, you will say “oh, you
are increasing the taxes, you are putting more and more burden on the

people" and at the same time you will demand that all education should
be free. Sir, this is their art of speaking, not cultivated by those who
are sincere and honest. This is the art of speaking of those who really
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want to cari^ on certain propaganda and nothing else. Therefore, Sir,

I am not going to reply to the speeches of the propagandists, I am quite

prepared to meet rational arguments but not the arguments of those who
sincerely or insincerely carry on propaganda within the House. (Shri

Mihirlal Chatterjee : Sir, why should there be villificatioii like this ?)

Sir, am I to hear the speeches on democracy from those who do not believe

in democracy at all ? May I uot say that it is entirely hypocritical on the

part of those who do not believe in democracy to talk of democracy ? Are
we going to learn what is democracy or what is not democracy from Dr.

Hiren Chatterjee who does not believe in democracy at all ? No, Sir, we
are uot to learn democracy from the Communist mem])ers of the opposition

who do not believe in democracy. Everybody knows it that when they

talk of democracy, they only make thoroughly insincere sj^eeches.

Then, Sir, it has been said that and som-

thiug more—that we are going to make an end of University Education

Sir, the other day a picture of an examination hail was published in the

newspapers under the heading ‘Temple of Learning” with broken desks

and inkpots thrown on this side and that. That picture was headed

“Temple of Learning”. Now who are tlie great democrats on the Senate

of that institution which was holding the examination ? (Dr. Hirendra

Kumar Chattopadhyay : Your Secondary Education Board is the temple

of learning.) It is because there are such members on the Senate of the

Calcutta University as Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chatterjee that the Calcutta

University is going to rack and ruin. Sir, people who live in the glass

houses of the Calcutta University should uot come forward to criticise the

Board of Secondary Education. The Board of Secondary Education has

not yet been able to take all the leaves out of the book of the Calcutta

University. Had it been, matters would have been far too different. As
1 said, the Calutta University is going to rack and ruin. It is not, the

University which was presided over by Sir Ashutosh Mukherji. Sir, it

has to be said that he was not appointed by a democratic Government as

the \'ice-Chancellor of the Calcutta University. He was appointed by a

bureaucratic Government. Yet, Sir, because he was Sir Ashutosh that he

could raise the Calcutta University to a unique height from which the

Calcutta University is fast going down. Is it not a fact ? Is the Calcutta

University enjoying the same reputation as it did at the time of Sir

Ashutosh ? Sir Ashutosh was appointed bv the buieaucratic Government
of the day as the Vice Chancellor of the Calcutta University but l)ecau.se

he had the strength, the firmness, the breadth of vision, he could uphold

the reputation of the Calcutta University inspite ofall the State opposition

to university education in those days.

After all it is not men like Dr. Hiren Chatterji who are expected to

revive the reputation enjoyed by the Calcutta University at the time of

Sir Ashutosh. If the Calcutta University is not to make a loy of biswa

vidyrt, is not to make an end of university education, other men ought to

be^ there. (Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : On a point of

privilege, Sir.)

Mr. Speaker : Let the Hon'ble Minister have his say please.
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The Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : Sir, I have nothing
more to say. I promised that I would not take more than 15 minutes. 1

come to the end of my speech with thanks to the members who have given
so much support to this Bill, and I hope this Bill will be accepted by the
House. .

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : Sir, I rise on a point of
personal explanation because the Hon’ble Minister has mentioned my
name.

The Hon*bIe Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri : I did not mention his

name for nothing.

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : Sir, I would not like to be
disturbed.

Mr. Speaker : Dr. Chatterji, first you rised a point of privilege. You
now turn to personal explanation.

Dr. Hirendra Kumar Chattopadhyay : Yes Sir, as I was saying, the

Education Minister has said that men like Dr. Hircn Chatterji in the

Senate cannot do anything for the Calcutta University. 1 would like to

inform you, Sir, that with his consent nominations have been made in the

Senate. In saying this the Education Minister has already insulted the

present Vice-Chancellor who has been appointed by the Governor in

consultation with the Minister.

If Dr. Hiren Chatterji cannot do anything, then I would say that a man
of the calibre of Rai Hirendra Nath Chaudhuri, who stood last but one in

the Third Class in the M. A. Examination of the Calcutta University,

should not be an Education Minister.

The motion of the Hon’ble Rai Harendra Nath Chaudhuri that the
Kalyani University Ifill 1960, as settled in the Assembly, 1^ passed, was
then put and agreed to.

[
3-50--4-15 p.m. ]

The Bengal Village Self-Government (Amendment) Bill> 1960.

The Hon'ble kwar Das Jalan : I beg to introduce the Bengal
Village Self-Government (Amendment) Bill, 1960.

[ Secretary then read the title of the Bill. ]

The Hon*ble kwar Das Jalan : I beg to move that the Bengal Village

Self-Government (Auieudiiient) Bill, 1960, be taken into consideration.
%•

Sir, the qualifications of voters as laid down in section 7(lXiv) of tlie

Bengal Village Self Goveniment Act, 1919 mention, inter alia, the passing

of the following examinations, namely, the matriculation examination of

the Calcutta University and the middle English or the middle vernacular
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examination. The^ examinations no longer in vogue. The corres^

ponding examinations are the school final examination of the Board of

Secondary Education, West Bengal, or the annual examination of class X
of a high school and the annual examination of class VI of a high school.

These corresponding examinations should also be mentioned in the

section. Hence this Bill before the House.

The motion of the Hoii’ble Iswar Das Jalaii that the Bengal Village

Self-Government (Amendment) Bill, 1960, be taken into consideration was
then put and agreed to.

Clause 1

The question that clause 1 do stand part of the Bill was then put and
agreed to.

Clause 2

Shri Jagannath Kolay : Sir, I beg to move that in clause 2.

(1) ill sub-clause (1), in line 6, for the words “a high school ’ the

words “a school” l)e substituted
;
and

(2) in sub-clause (2), in lines 4-5, for the words *‘a high school” the

words “a school” be substituted.

Shri Subodh Banerjee : Sir, I beg to move that in clause 2(1), after

the words “Board of Secondary Education, West Bengal”, wherever they

occur the words “or of any other such Board” be inserted.

amendment West Bengal

"HUlR I
Particularly area transferrd West

Hengalvi], debarred m "-I

The Hon’ble liwar Das Jalan : Sir, I accept both the amendments
of Mr. Kolay and Mr. Subodh Banerjee.

Shri Ramanuj Haidar: I beg to move that in clause 2(2), in lines 4

and 5, after the words “high school” the words “or a junior high school”

l)e inserted. Jifel ’lit I

The motion of Shri Jagannatli Kolay that in clause 2,

(1) in sub-clause (1), in line 6, for the words ‘ a high school” the

words “a school*’ be substituted ;
and

(2) in sub-clause (2), in lines 4-5, for the words “a high school” the
words “a school’* be substituted ; was then put and agreed to.

The motion of Shri Subodh Banerjee that in clause 2(1), after the
words “Board of Secondary Education, West Bengal”, wherever they
occur the words “or of any other such Board” be inserted, w^as then put
and agreed to.
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The motion of Shri Ramauuj Haidar that in clause 2(2), in lines 4 and

5, after the words “high school” the words ”or a junior high school” be

inserted, was then put and lost.

The question that cla^e 2, as amended, do stand part of the Bill was
then put and agreed to.

Preamable

The question that the Preamable do stand part of the Bill was then put

and agreed to.

The Hon’ble Iswar Dat Jalan : Sir, I move that the Bengal Village

Self-Government (Amendment) Bill, I960, as settled in the Assembly, be

passed.

The motion was then put and agreed to.

Mr. Speaker : 1 have given a ruling on the question raised by Mr.

Banerjee. It has been distributed.

BULLING ON THE POINT RAISED BY SHRI SUBODH
BANERJEE ON THE 11th. APRIL, 1960.

I had promised that I would give my ruling on the point raised by
Shri Subodh Banerjee. I had already expressed that the motion is in

order and there is no conflict between Rule, 68 and Rule 46 of the

Assembly Procedure Rules. Rule 68 makes provision with respect to

motions regarding legislation. Rule 68 covers cases for withdrawl of a

Bill at any stage by a Meniber-in-charge of a Bill. Rule 46 deals

exclusively with motions of all categories other than motion for leave to

withdraw a Bill. Under Rule 46 a Meinlx?r who has proposed a motion
can only withdraw, but in case of a withdrawl of a Bill the Member-in-
charge can only withdraw it and that Meniber-iii-charge of a Bill, in ca.sc

of Government Bills, means and includes any Minister. The distinction

is, therefore, clear.

I, therefore, affirm my decision given yesterday.

[ At this stage the House was adjourned for 20 minutes. ]

[ After adjournment ]

[ 4-15—4-25 p.m. ]

DEBA1E ON FOOD

The Hon’ble PrafuHa Chandra Sen

:

\

I fwt^i •ftoR c^,mm fii»t»ii
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||« «tt« Wirf i ^’<|i| general dis-

cussion
I «t«c*i i’»i I ^ift

^4R Extraordinary charge's demand for Grant move

?nitf*i I ft5 ftni^ I («wit»ii fv i

aizfs ftwi^t ift*n w»i^ , f^i ^in CT^, 'situst'e f’H

^nrsl^i, w fw, «t4it«tf? 5r«i i «ts # sn

^ st«tn ?r^ fV^fi 5^1 1 »i'tisi

cs (S^i ^»i >is®i I iss ’istitPts •tt’f ^11 «i «a tw^ ^Tft?, « *1:^ wrw'6 i »(« iRfl •fpen

^ritrsi ’tffiirs Rrsn i -^ifs ftw »«ti ^•ift,

4lHi <5 ^TrW?i ^«n, is*s >ilr»i «t*i «t« I

cn^ttw '^Twi ^«ratr»n ^*1®? ’w® ftfr«ft»i1^, ’«is9 «»iw
«tatrn flw, c»i<rtw »?ratt»!S ^fa? « ai1tafT*i5r fttnf|»ift iS’k

«sr»ttrv^ aif^ftf i 4. ft^i sfft ft»i i v«tBi ^«(ti

isrs 5fs»iix, r®ft SSI? ^•!t»isi, sits, anssi itfinftm «lt«f5l1 ftt«

"ftaftiJi, 4? afft !H, liifei aw I stfl 4* ft^l afft faft ^ifaf^i ftrs *ttaris» *11

1

ftift ft^iW ftwi a^ra lafa »|j® s as sw csta i «1?r*i '!>• ft’sta <b. as IW

csta I f«ft s»ii*i*i 'Sts atsiM «afa c*itsf s afta al^ita n stai Bitas att

an, ifl^ss an si^a meinl)cr 5165 saja i '«rtasi s as aca« aft atatftti aft

«t?r»i as 55 1 aitaa ^faalam « ?l® ^'sitfta m s« as aai ai*f i

9 8. as can i« as aft can att® ii' asi ca^aaa V" ®ra alraaaaftai

as ala faaps a^n ftfa 9.'v^ fenta a% cana i «>. faai®faa

atafai fta >!!" fetal i i?" fetai 9.« fetata atai ala ftt»i ^la aiam b» feiai i

[ 4-25—4-35 p.m. ]

iii-s aaB, atata saca fa ata, atas catai cata an, c'sa-iis caiai cata 5ta,

®tn catai cara an ? at; ftaw acataa, 'attft atiaa ca, aitatTaa aitataatn '^as

arttaftat fta—®t^na fa ftn aia, -^aa faara ata fa ata Bin » atfe cata,

^afta ftifeafta ^ffta^fa italfea atatf , atai ^a,« faa «tt?a ^aaiwta aia ftniafe

feaa atata i fttata Bt^tai atatfta fata atssa anca, itata atatafaa ata aiaata

aatf, irata cib ata^a attaint staa aata i ftlata afa ata aa aife i laat >ii^aa

aataa amt'e aa aa i wtattfa aftsaaftita a* i^a aaa aftata fttti, «tnfa ataj

11* ai self-sufiicient aaa i 'ittaata ?iata ®icaa fta^ta rfta^a acan

'flaai laflafti ftiti atai ^a»rfta fttia, 'stai aa cana, ajttiftaia aw 'dataa

’ftB fti, sftFttaa ft fti—ataiaaa aaB falSta ft|^ *fta« ai i fti Jiaa ftta

nfe ^aai at^—Jiaa citta catitatatifa ^ti •ttiltei—wm fti •ttitt'e •tiati'e

ca«a ftt« *
115% ai, isaa 9|^?tife itittiiB ai, ftafw'stta ca«a« ftn *11111 1 uqat

saaft atfm atfetaa cata fttss [Laughter] >i)fei atiata a«ti aa-tsfei if«) afeai 1

’tt^'l istft ailfi Indian Institute of Hygine Clta caitlt « ift* »fr? ifflfel
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survey i '5tr« Cf’ll f»rr5H 20 ounces? c*<*9 6t*l «ftni, >Si

fM rtl tsm, developmental workstOTm cni

w ?ti5, vtTO c»itwnr *lvn ^»«*lT4few «w 3isi

March •rt« grant and loaij.’trte W Wilf, lav •ffiW'i

«w frmirf I 'BUfort sffiire m •rife sm

TW ntfesTfl?! * c^Tls fetvi c*f« tsw c>i^=t c^tlS *ttnsi

«wiw stfrtftn ’frtM «w *rf«mn*it?r ^ifif I <iw*flfeiwt5n

<f1, cnftfT *tt»n^ '5t51 Bt«l I ct: iSl?II ’rtt^ balanced

diet4f ^«f1 TOI^I TOH, balanced diet CW5 C«s| 5»R^ ^ i

^iWnm crmw >ir«i c?r"r *Jifei \ JtitmftTi ^*f

«T¥^«w cn^FfsT <iiTfei nwt

ttRrmrf stirs *1w 1 crtn ^•hir

»rf%i »i(%j^ fN liiT ftsrt «rat»i 511—^ iflsitw ^rtiiim

<iis%i ^s8i >itr»i fe^*fiiR f^*i «« »i^ fes, isti »itr*i^t«i!ws)»r«i'strt#t

•rftsipn ^rn« ^tslt«r? * average «t »|^ >&t«> >Tl»l *t^

* '(fnifl »f? 8 ^ •TT fesr. is*si*ir >rtr»i fipw^ 8ttflt»t srsts smt*f trni« averagcta

8% •wN ftsti I «n*rt vflsftpr 'iiiTm»? 5i^»ri *rfii’«i*i

ifSW I marginal and sub-marginal landil Bt? —
tw’iTn irs «t5f sffit Btc^f <ar5tf| I (flfei 9ic?cni 'nsfflfwr *fr^ sn, ffss

»ftss« ’tWHS I f'WSI W Bffitrs 3851 55^15, Wl 5I15:»I fftsss

’•(t5« fr5 1 ^trsf^ >15 f55^ c«rr¥ f^rsBHi cT^rre 5:5

1

fft ft®t*f cw
51519115 csi] 518? ^*1155 ?ft!5 5® I

55155^ iral 5l5t9 515 C5 ^81551 51(9915 >fl5t 515-51(9915 9f55 ^55155

915 C5^ 519119 mft 51 >55? 9151:55 iS55 C9l5 f59l 9l51 C5^ 5ll9 515 559 9(^
C5r55 5151551 9519 *11(5 I 91(5 9:59515^ 515(5 C5 f|5 Cfr55 519 ?551 95:5

91551 C595 C5 ?t5 05:55 C'^5|99 9159055 5l5 59951 ilr 9l5 9ft in5 55 <45? C5

^^5*1 5ll9 9<lft5 515:519) 9(5 911? 9l5 59951 5>» 919 9(5^8 Bl5 55 I 9lt9^

C5 05:55 5:9 ^5155 5l?1W1 C5l9l 9155 11151 91515 9(5 Fl5 905 51 I 9lf1?1 #151

C591r5 59951 »» 919 9(5re C5B 5)591 555:5 C5 9l59l5 915)^15 >1I91P( 59951 519

5« 919 9(^9 C56 5)5TI 91in5 I 51 C5l9, 9151155 5(^5l?5l8 59^ B15W9) 9(5

9lr? 915 irS 919 9(519 9l551 515 95f| I 3ft:ef ^t15f^ 5l155 9(W 5(55l5 5l?tPI1

9151155 519 59555 55 I 959 91551 5ft C5% 915 (5015 5)5TI 9519 51(5 91519

559 (9|fel 999 51«51 £519 5115 I 915 lil <SI919« (fl9fel 991 519 5l(9 £5 555 (51R

£5^ £9l9 ftl5l9 951 5115 511 515^5 55^)51 9919^ 91155 £5 91551 (^ 9P19

£919 ftl5l5 915(5 >55? Ttft59l5 59 £9l9 9l9 959 5#5ll5 915 (595 £9l9 £5lS

£51^ (^ 9l9 9515 I (99 91 9159 59f^ *^9 9159 £^ £9l9 >5^595 £5lfe (501

(^5 9519 51 5155 ifly 9151155 £515 £5 959 #5l9 9ftl5lP)51 9115 91155

9<i5f99 *l?ftl9t55 55)551 5f519 51 9155 99(55 959 <S^ 95915 95l5l5 515 51 I

91(5 <5991 519ft £5 <fl 555 9j55l5 ^5)15 919 9151155 (s £^9 9159 51515 <55?

915119 91515 (5919 £919 51 99 £5«51 5151? 9119 9l(5 (^5 915 £59915 £5 59
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f»| ^»il% I ci^ c«n^ ^ iflfat*! •«« > ^*1 itH

«t ^twn» 'Ssa fest 5t»I iflWf I 'sr^ lilfel '9^C«Ft1¥t«t1i lAWI? «1 sni—

c>rfT?t*tnr i *w «8 *ii •jipi:!. < *1^ ^ xtst laPWSi

8f»r*tl^«f? -e ^*1 TR ^rnn ,
« •I’f i ft^rR «(tH liiPW,

WIR « •W fUft? >>1 «(t*l 'fll'IIf, > *1^ fUrtfl «llst tilPItf 'fl’R

> »nf 5t«m ’ll »(t^ >iir»iri? I ^>i»i ^Tt»(t? i?iB5 « '^Rtrw cm
Mfw «ft:5R f mif. i RR?! >R?tnni c«f:^

fftittl 6t*I « «fsi Rwi*l 5K?lff1R C^ T5 i< me ’f^fsi'S Ii«^^

5jRi ^'sif fesi wtrw c'fi’f wift»iR I

xt*J^t5 f^iti »if^ ^1 « 5»»s>iir»i ^tw

<rW9 lii’K >s«b- >itr»i?t jjw ^ff fiiti 'sRi»i cir«i^ «
^fr«f^ I ifl’fJi '^t’ftr?? '•iJtstMSf 5ir»R ft^ *• «Ri

*t5>n *(«f6 C»t«flR iS*a- JItr»I «R £515 C^ ift>l I lil iSPR^ RR'fl 'S’vft fwRl

•l^w 5f5l5 ^t£f >fl5? c>lfel fm £5 ^fl5tI55 CBHl «« »ltt»l ^R1Tf5 ifl'tlW £^®il
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1 4-35—445 p.m. j

Dr. PfafullaChandiaGho*e: Mr. .Speaker, Sir, I have read with

all the care the two speeches that Shri I’rafulla Chandra Sen delivered

during the budget session. I took copies of them from the Secretary as

well as the papers circulated by the Food and the Relief Department.

The llon’ble Prafulla Chandra Sen : That was my unrevised speech.
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Dr. PrafttUa Chaadra Ghose : Sir, I would like to tell the House
one thing, that is very distressing. Our country has become a country
practically of doles, test relief and loan years, year after year. An M-L.A.
IS approached by the people who say—more loans should be brought for

us ; and then when the time for repayment of loan comes, people come
and say—we are not in a position to repay the loan. If he can do these

two things—bring in loan from the Government—and say that they are

incapable of paying the loan then he is called the best M.I/.A. That is

the position where we are in. Therefore, a rosy picture that has been
given is that the condition of the cultivators has improved. Of course,

I know that five per cent of the cultivators can sell and their position has

improved. There is no denying that fact.

The Hon'ble Prafulla Chandra Sen : 50 per cent. Out of 29 lakhs

of agriculturists, 14 lakhs of families are self-sufficient.

Or. Prafulla Chandra Ghose : It is really a very bad sign for the

future of our country. The Food Minister has repeatedly said that there

has been no starvation death on a mass scale during the last twelve years

after independence. I admit that there has been a few deaths here and
there which the Government may deny and say that deaths are due to

dysentery or some other disease and not due to malnutrition. But there

has been no mass death but the credit for that is not of our Ministry.

The credit goes to the foreign countries which supply the foodstuff.

During the war period in 1943 or 1944 he said there was a scarcity of six

lakhs tons of food. So many people died because at that time the foreign

countries could not give us sufficient food. They had no shipping faci-

lities. Now they have got enough food to spare. Therefore, we have not

died. It is neither a credit for the Ministry nor a discredit of the past

Ministry there.

That is the main thing that I want to tell you, Sir, because America
and other countries give us food and we are distributing that. Now,
last year, Sir, we simply brought from other countries about 13 lakh tons

of foodstuff the price of which—taking about Rs. 450/- per ton—comes
to about rupees 55 crores aud this 55 crores is going out of Bengal every

year for the last two years. Not merely that. We buy most of our

mustard oil and mustard oil seeds from other places outside West Bengal,

we also buy pulses, sugar, milk powder and so many things from outside

Bengal and on that account Bengal spends more than 60 crores. There-

fore Bengal pays more than 1 10 crores for foodstuffs every year aud if

this continues for years and years, there is no hope for this county.
It is the greatest responsibility of our Food Production Minister. Sir,

the whole thing is now divided into food production and food distribution.

Unless the Food Production Minister can give us more food, what will

he distribute ? He can distribute more sand or more gravel mixing with

the foodstuffs. 10 percent, of sand aud gravel he can mix with the

foodstuffs and distribute it. But if the Food Production Minister can

give more food, then he need not mix sand or gravel. Therefore the most

vital thing is food production and unless we can produce more food,

there is no hope. Recently in a speech our Food Minister of the Centre,

Shri S. K. Patil, said tha^if there is no more food production ultimately

after the third plan period, we shall not import any more foodstuffs from
other countrits. And recently Shri Morarji Desai, the Union Finance

Minister, said in the Parliament that our^import of foodgrains in 1957 was
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3*5 million tons when our internal production was 6'2 million tons. That

was a barrier. But when our production rose to 73 Million tons in 1959,

again the import was 3‘5 million tons. Production increased, the same
quantity of foodgrains was imported and yet the prices went up. So it

was due to artificial scarcity caused by hoarders and middlemen. That

is what Shri Morarji Desai has said. But another Minister, the Food
Minister, Shri S. K. Patil, has given another opinion. He has said, the

cultivators have eaten more. Of cour.se, it is quite natural when a^

moltivator produces less, he eats a little less but when a cultivator produces

of Ire, he eats sufficient quantity and nobady can prevent it, any amount
of legislation cannot prevent it. He will certainly eat and he will not

eat less and give it to the market. Is that something unnatural ? There-

fore, it is a vicious circle created by hoarders and muldlemen. My friend

Shri Prafulla Sen has said that now the cultivators hoard to a certain

extent. It is good that they hoard. Sir, before the war I can tell you

there was sufficient heserve of foodstuffs in the country. Now what
happens ? If there is some drought one year or if Iheic i.s flood one year,

immediately we shall have to go with begging l)owl to America, Canada,

Russia or other countries. That is a veiy deplorable position we are

in— we are a nation of beggars. Therefore w^e must alter that position

and if we cannot do that we as a nation are bound to die. 'I'lierefore

the food production is the most im|X)rtant thing. Bui in spite of the

rosy picture of food production that the Food Minister has given, in the

latest figure that has been given by the World Food and Agiicullure

Organisation— 1959 figure—they have said India produces per acre still

the lowest in the world. That is the figure they have given. According

to that figure we produce only 7*3 cwt. per acre. That mean.s very little.

But another thing is worst still. In the w^orld, during the la.st 10 years

there has been an increase of 50 per cent in the production of rice. But

even taking the figure given by our Food Minister, Shri Prafulla Chandia
Sen, as correct— 32 lakhs— the average has come to 40 lakhs in West
Bengal. Even taking his figure as correct there has been 25 per cent

increase in West Bengal, whereas the world figure is 50 ])crccnt. There
als)wehave failed comparatively. Unless we take proper measure for

increasing our food proiluctiou the situation will not improve.

Sir, I have seen in certain i)arls while crossing the river Damodar
last Saturday, water of the Damodar was flowing

;
near the bank of the

river there was plcntly of land, but there was no croj) on tlic land

on account of dearth of watci. Thi.s is somelhing which seems to me
disastrous.

There is sufficient electricity in the D.V.C. I went to .some ceremony

where at least 10,000 multi -coloured bulbs were ii.'ccl. This is a foolish

waste of electricity, and no Gc-vcriinient can afford to allow that. Instead

of taking that electricity for Calcutta and for the luxury of the people,

if yon would have utilised it for agricultural production and .supplied

sufficient w*ater to trans-Damodar areas, that would have given good
vegetable—sufficient amount of vegetable would have l^een produced.

Sir, the other day I had been to Memari, the constituency of Shri Hare
Krishna Konar. I found enormous |>otatoes produced there — 140 inds.

per bigha—the maximum would even be 160 mds. i)er bigha. If we take

sufficient care of the land and give sufficient water the cultivators would
be able to produce .sufficient food. And if we plan all these things well
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there is every possibility that we shall be able to produce not merely 5i

lakh tons of paddy but also enormous quantity of potato, other vegetable

and fruits, so that West Bengal would be self-supporting.

I know West Bengal is deficient as far as oilseeds are concerned.
Whatever little oilseeds, we have here—they are produced mostly in

Nadia, Murshidabad and Malda—their percentage of oil is 10 per cent
less than the percentage of oil produced in Bihar and other places. Even
our til seeds contain 10 per cent less o 1 than the til seeds produced in

M.P. There also we are 10 percent, less. If we concentrate on the
production of the.se seeds we can have sufficient oil. We have enormous
quantity of cocoauuts, but Calcutta is the great killer of green cocoanuts.
If the Government do not put a check on these green cocoanuts
being brought here—more than 50 per cent of the produce is brought to

Calcutta—we won’t get cocoauut oil. It is a good thing which will give
you sufficient quantity of cocoauut oil. My friends may ask whether wc
can cook our food with cocoauut oil. 1 may say that even better food

can he prepared with cocoanut oil. (Shri Jatiudra Chandra Chakravorty :

? ) We have no dab, but I find we have
many jhuno people there.

1 would like to say that a good ])ortion of fat is made out of the

cocoanut that we can produce and cocoanut oil, .scientifically speaking, i.s

even better than this mustard oil, and also til oil is better than mu.stard

oil. We can produce til in the trans-Daniodar area if we can give them
water so that we can meet our oil necessity. Therefore we must concen-
trate on this. Altogether 3 5 m lliou tons of import means 157'5 crores

of rupees, that is, IGO crores of rupees worth of cereals are imported from
outside the country every year to India. That cannot coutinue. The
Food Minister has .sa d after the Third Plan you cannot do that. There-
fore, during this Third Plan period wc must concentrate on this. That
does not mean I am against the steel industry or other industries, but
everything will collap.se unless you can give foodstuff to the people. 1 am
one of those who believe that even Vedanta cannot flourish without a

certain aniouul of protein, carbo-hydrate, minerals and vitamin within
24 hours. I do not mean that I do not like the Iron industry, but the first

thing should be done first. We must have a sense of priority. Every
year we cauiiol go with a begging bowl to America, Canada or Russia.

It is dishonourable for any mdepeudeiit nation. Sii
,
the question is one

essentially of more production. I do not want to go into details of more
production

;
that we can discuss at .some other time. Eet me come to

distribution.

As for distribution, Shri Profulla Chaudra Sen has said that there has

been no black-marketing as far as wheal is coucerned. Then bring in

wheat from outside the country but there should be no control of wheat
and I would advocate complete decontrol—no control of rice also. If you
camiol do it immediately, do it after two years, but this control system is

very bad. During control period the rice I used to get was very bad.

Without iiieauiug any disrespect to anybody I would say that Dr. Katju,
the then (rovemor, invited me to lunch one day. Only I was there and
very good rice was served and I told him that this rice w^as only meant
for the Governor : I could not get this rice. Therefore, control is in favour

of dignitaries and reach people ; ordinary people cannot get good rice

whiii there is control. The quality of rice that we were taking in the last
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monsoon season on account of some sort of rationing of rice was such that

I had never given to cattle that kind of rice. 1 do not take more than six

ounces of cereal ; I was taking only four ounces because if 1 had taken
six ounces I would have fallen ill. That was the position. So I do not

want to have that kind of ration.

Shri Prafulla Chandra Sen has been saying that his department is all

right, there is no dishonesty and unscrupulous i^ersons in the department.

But what I feel is that it is over-clean. I went to the Pasteur Institute at

Coonoor very recently. There Dr. Curie of the Institute showed me round.

He told me that Infautile Paralysis—Polio—is a disease due to over-

cleanliness. It seems to me that his department is suffering from over-

cleanliness. If the .Minister objects to saying ‘dishonesty’, let him say

‘over-cleanliuess’. Let there be paralysis due to over-cleanliness.

[ 4-55—5-5 p.ni. ]

I do not want personally auy control whatsoever. I am in favour of

giving notice to the people for two years. Let the (rovernment say “we
will give you good seed, we will give you sufficient manure, wc will give
you sufficient water ; for the first two years we will give you water free,

but after two years you must pay water rate’^ 1 do not believe in giving
perpetual relief. It is no good. It is an absurd proposition. We want
to improve the condition of the cultivators to such an extent that they

may fetch five times the amount that they arc getting now. I am not

against taxation. What I want to say is that the person must be able to

pay the tax, I am for increasing taxation. If everylx)dy earns Rs. 5,000

a year, why should he not pay Rs. 200 ? If a barrister earns Rupees two
lakhs, he should not grudge paying Rs. one lakh and fifty thousands.

Shri Siddhartha Shankar Ray : Tell it to Mr. vSankardas Panerjee.

Dr. Prafulla Chandra Ghote : I said, Mr. Panerjee, that if a big

barrister earns Rs. 2 lakhs he should not grudge paying Rs, I Jakh

50 thousands.

Shri Sankardai Bandopadhyay : It will ])e taken as an acU ertise-

ment.

Dr. rafulla Chandra Ghote : What I mean to say is that the capacity

of paying tax should be increased. If our cultivators be in a position to

pay more, I shall be the happiest man. Put the difficulty is this. They
do not get even sufficient food today, and if they do uot get sufficient food,

they cannot produce more and you cannot expect them to produce more.
Therefore, lam advocating as a temporary measure remission of land

revenue and water rate, but not for ever. No country can go on giving
remission of taxes, etc., for ever. Put I do sav that you must take more
blood from people who have got more blood. Tlierefore, I say that the
rich man should be taxed more and more and even I would personally

suggest this : As Shri Prafulla Seu has said sonic sugar merchants made
abnormal profits during the period of Deceml>er, January and I'ebruary.

He knows who are those sugar merchants. At least their a.ssets and
everything can be taken into account, and if under the Essential Security
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Act a portion of their assets be confiscated into the State, it will be the

best thing today. If you cannot do that, at least you cau do one thing.

I would suggest, for a certain period you can demonetise the whole
currency, so that the hoarders and others have to deposite whatever money
they have got in three or seven days. Then you will come to kuow how
much money there is in one’s hand, and once you get the whole thing, you
will be able to know how much you can get and from whom. I shall tell

you about one diamond merchant. If you see that he has purchased
jewellery wortli Rs. 1 crore and if you want to take Rs. 90 lakhs out of

that one crore aud for that you want the vote of the legislature, I would
vote for 90 lakhs.

As for distribution I would personally like Shri Prafulla Sen’s Depart-
ment to be licuidated altogether, so that he may have another Department,
because they have got the majority. I do not grudge his being a Minister,

but I say that this Food Department should be abolished altogether by
decontrol, and if Shri Tarun Kanti Ghosh can give sufficient food.

Recently it appeared in the press that the Health Minister admitted
that there are more than 4 lakhs of T. 1>. patients in the State of West
Bengal. Of course he has not examined everybody. It may be more
and not less at least. But why there is so much T. B. v It is due to

inal-nutrition. Dr. Roy has posed a question that it may be due to

greater humidity in Bengal. Of course humidity means more intestinal

diseases, less assimilation. True it may be one of the factors but it is

due to slums, congestion in the town. We have more people in urban
areas and there are more slums there, there is insanitary condition due
to motor cars specially in Calcutta. Sir, while I was in London, a

professor, a brilliant .scholar was telling me about the influence of in-

complete combustion of hydro-carbon in the production oflungT. B.

Sir, I do not know how many disci cars there are in Calcutta. But, Sir,

these are the cumulative effect of these things, namely, mal-nutrition

and T. B. will grow' in gconiatrical progression from 4 lakhs to 40 lakhs

in 3 or 4 years, unless w^e can grow^ more foodstuff and give more food

to the people, not only cereals but also protective food. I have been tired

about saying that protective food like milk, fish, egg.s, fruits, should be

given otherwise there is no hope to check T. B, During the general

discussion of the budget while di.scussing food production, I concentrated

on this and showed that it Avas a dismal picture and urged on the

necessity of more food production and the abolition of the Food Distri-

bution Ministry altogether. Unless you abolish this Ministry there is

no hope for the country. Today the position is very bad. If w'e take a

little care we can save Rs. 110 crores every year for bringing food from
outside. Our Prafulla Sen talks about the refugees—that 32 lakhs

refugees have come from outside, but. Sir, iiispite of that if our Agri-

culture Department is alert, if it is active, it can produce sufficiently.

Ours, is low^est production so far as food is coucerued in the world.

The Irrigation Minister should give us more water . ... (Shri Mihirlal

Chatterjee : He can give costly w^ater) I do not mind that and the

money must be found from his pocket. Unless there is more production

and complete decontrol The food problem cannot be solved.

Shri Khagendn Kumar Roy Chowdhury : St?,

??? ^19 csfi? c?? 5ii^, 91? i ¥nf
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s(n c6tflT^tfl’itl\sii wf%fsi'S' ^sit^ ^niif »•!»• (TfllS fei^i-iiiv 6T»i ^Wiini

^<r c'fc’8 ’’s fet^i ifR ’1^? ‘ft# ?:«i I wwsn «rtfsi '5i»i sii ?i»i irsirsn

sttsnt^iJ fsiSr* iTcsi sii i npesi^tsf si?^W ^c»iftt»i5i «, ffsi »it?w ?c»i •fc- *isf

Sfft •ft«81 ^t8, fSF« 'ft«81 fttstf ? Si^ *I16W f»tI8tf , >W^W

«ffsi« m«sif^ I «ffit cif^W C’?t!| TO"?! 4«l«

•rt8t*lif !|1 I WtJWI ^9^19 91*1^ C9, 9f? 99^1:99 CSft^ »9t9 919^1 91

91 59 ®t5I»I «^C##t9 sr9^tI99 9t5lt9I 9li)f« <J9'I 9r9t»I^ 9t«»ItSffe 19^9 91 I

C6t9tVT99tfl9t 61*1 Wlfet^ C9:9 9t6f«-’?ft9 csfel SS9r9 I 9)9»ltil91 91 91* •1119

si9tt»I «1 •ttr99 91 ^-Slt9 9:9) C^19 9/%: C9^ I '819*19, £9i:9 BT»I *lt«91 9)9 91,

Ul9:91 95 5ttt9 '*lttft9' £919 ' <^^’•^9 51^ 519:5—4119^ 51*1 SflW 91,

9:*l £9, »t9 f9:9 9t9 I 4|fl(9t5:if9 5»IT»i:99 91 Wt9 fV 9*19 ?— Bt»l 18191 f5:«

*ft9t59 91. 91 9191^19 4(919 919.—iBl^ 191 f9Wl C5l»l1 5l^ 91919* i

I9*f9, distribution organ W9i 1991 9l99l9 9:»lf5 £9, IS^^lR f^9^ 9)9^1

919 9pa >19S 5:*\9 4|f%f9f9 P:9 9)99rl 9f99
; !« £ 919 91 £^lt9 ! 19*(9

rt*f9l:59 f9f*l9 f9l89 =W51 £991fBS—J!si9 Goveniment 911619^ SI'S*!

t:at:>r9 £*119 f9:9 fss 991 59, £99 5f99l9 Wl9 £*ll9 91^ I 9199lt suggestion

fm Wl9 f9 519 ?

Shri CWtto Bmu ; 9l99>9 £®*l3ft "^1919 ®19, Wl9im 91*911 95l'99 «19

f9:99 9)< 9lf9:9 £Bt9 91*1919 9f« *1^191^1:59 W95l9 9*11 »«*li:9 9:»i:59 I f9r9
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»inr ft? lU^tn w
«it^fi mu 5ii^w*n

column 'sn« w's •nft « <a«in5i ^*i i «it?ii?if%?

^ ^<11 isrnw I <iimr^ f^fn ^<tn mmip
!« I lii^m ^»Tm? cell mini «irifit

c^ % 01^ mmin m«rsj iiim attr»n c*!tt^? ^fa mwi i f%i

(fl<fTt4 ^ mast at?t»i ^in ffasti, f«fii '4^ •(t’f ftis

mssiafe ciwi fmwf c»i^ mawfe? ^»i ani %a>i

cmm ainr? 5t»ttmfl cp^i arar^st i c«rp!?i?i « c^ *rftm*i 6i«i ^fa

fi9 CSW65I c’l’tttsi c»i »i'»irt f^t?i 511 5mti *f5i»iwn«tia r^gt« aunt •»

fa^ mt»ttr?r*ia at^ wrf atai^ «(ta>iafe anii^ ^aitf?

am maraa i fai t<i«|ii ^i?»iT:trrmi 5n^iar»i?i am 5t» c^ CTaiw mcf?

>fla5t list ^:i:a-c»i^ a^a—atm laast >!aat?t masti m wastt?? a«i cat*iaan

as aaja aJi m ttsi asra aaia w'IIm >tn^aa camta"!m
^.a maa an?? ata:a man ctta fatJt cma sw i '*imi jnfsi juatm c?

afiatna airsn cmat:! fia ism ca^Jitaatua «aw ciftatsi ca:a n ma isa?

atSi mint? a«T?i am faa ai aa atw ata ?a m ?is i siwacaa mwa
naa cftan ctca ma «««! ?i? cma 4^*v acaa anatu ca^aata aifei «a«i

m I aTmt?« ataas'^ a5tnii aataa ca cata aiwtwa > aa >< ?ian fetaa

aa ata >fla5 *< stan 6a Bia atm ^nta i >flam fea ca is^ faai6 aftata

5ta atain? aRatrara 'ican, faa ifla6^ aa ama caaimt ca raai6 iftata 6ia

atan aa stcaa aa ca ana aai laa ca^ ?Tca arafa aa? caai caa ca

atajata'la caa >4ia? caspata'la cat?i caca fafaaaiaata ai?aima Bttaa ata ^anb-

6tata Sd caia i faa >416 ca faai6 afaata sta cma ajaatalai fata istaa

cassia catata caa? aiaala aftastaa fa»6a aai atana ca ia6 maca

cataataia ait? «i aa, cataatata atftta ataiat's, atatai6 ^aiifa—a«fK cataatata

-s* ai^a atiata ata -aata sta atm atata i <4iaai afa c?i% ca al?aitata

cataaiai imaa—aa-r'2ttf®^fa? 'afaai caaita catataara ?aai—caicaa catti5?la

m Bia atwtra atatta cataatata c^tai atattaa ata ata cat^ aiata taa6i

a«ffaai faaaiai ma afiai caaia aTatai6, aaama atataia. aam ^ajtf^

aaamara ataaia’m atafa-camracataatta saiafaaai caatta aiatai cattaa

mfl atai ata c6t^tat caa ata Bta am atata i tsa aiaa atas ca at*tta mtaa

fta aaa cat® atta ®aa mai cat Bta atatta inia iiia? atta ca% «ifa6 ma i

atma isaata catai mtss ca cata^j aaai aaastai atfVattaa faata'JI cat??

4taaa Bta aitafa? aata m lamta atai atatf i caara ’atatt«ra aa'at atas ca

tfaai cata ca Bta mtm aw ai a‘6taa c’atai afaatataa mfaata aita ai mta ca

aiam aata ata i fa? tfaatat cam atw ca cat aa« Bta a^atatira «tt« Bta

catf 4a? atai cafta fafap aata caf^a maita Bttaa ata ^ti atta i amt? iflt atiaa

aatai cattma atafe ?iata ata i iflt a"at^ ca^ta ^if« ai mata Ka ailat^ltaa aai

^tsM a!ta f«fa fata caatt atata cb6i aatsa i ist aitatta ataai ataaia aiafa ca
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cSf®? C5t* w»iin ’H’ftnn OT*! ’f?! i

c'«»« si'll Fim? « cSfw fti c?PF I *rPww *ni^«
£«fC¥ 01^ »fffl^1«l B1*I « Sipt c?!lt? sHtlf, Clttw internal atrtfe c<snf%««

sFStff »ii?tt^>iq cwirst ctiiw wiw?
C’^ (ilfel ^1 «1 »tplf| =11 I siltKl 5

sil 5S «ttW3 bsfl ?r?;i ft r CFfrsF atinj ct

pt*i Pin ciftn? ?nwrnt9r?? ?it« ^rn m ftw c^n »n»i9 ftm nmi
sFr?^ft ? c®^ nftnn, ntntfntar ciMnin c?—'n^ nftfH iftnn—«ilni»

nW? t«fe cSftt >a^t ®t9i ciftt ®c?i nt^rnn nin tflftr? cntfn i

nintm ®t:4tn n?®ft, >antw« sfustn—ft® <a«ittn ft|t ?n m i

[
5-25—5-35 p.iii. ]

cT^ls ntsnfl nm? ntntfn cn cfe dsfe ®tmi ftr® ^nirn <iiftn ^l«5t i

^<15 cnn « npenntf n?®t9 (AnTw clfe dJftt ®?it?i wnimn
«1 •ftflft ni ? >fl?f Tfti ft <3^ cn aifunt^ nrn ntt«f?i ®r«f »£int

ntiiffl "ntof ®tf.an ntff nftpift® f«, ^tsf csft^ft^n ^mi, nit??i ®iif

^tnntrif? IBft 4i«n «tnf?i "jirsf mm® nstn nrn «it»t!tHi clfe cSftt ®flr®

Pin ni I clfe (^ft? ®sii n”nft 'ntntPfP Pt^jna^trpn ft 'nftn® cn®«n n|1-

n?t«nr® ^nr« ptn c>ftnp cnft« ntJir® ptn i .ii^nn m ®®i?i ®tn 'ntmi

csfnft csi c^nttn ft'TiJ nftnrt ntrsp nrei^ cnntw ^ni^irntnim ^niYi cnifeip

'ni‘t5iifli ftrtin i ntnsft? cntn n®Tnt® ft« « ®ftlB nSn

5«ftn •ri^nni ^tsw ^wfttnn a «1i§t9 lant ia? ng ^tntrin

cftn ntra« n®tsi c?ni ftrep i n^^tup ft® pn ftr?tlif® cn ®ftl6 cn^ ®ftt??

®t^fttnnfl cnntcsi ,ii®«n nnn cnmrsi nf®?nir?9 ftpnt 'Sni ft nmi 'nnnnn

cn^ii cninm ®9r® i ntsi^s niftpinst® 'ntp ®ni nnn cn

eft® Pin ^rn^ nnwn nsiftpi attw® ftr® nwi ftt® ftn i lAfn^ <8^

ntinij «ttif9 3ii«^5t«i £5f^ I ^witt ®ttTni Pit® 5wipii®i ni fir® ®i®rn to

Pin^ ^iJnfln*! ®®n sn c®f ®lr<fti «l c®5it9 nsTOi fl®t9 fl i nin% c®’j,&l ^l®n
f^in, ®wrif9 fi®^lf® is^®irf 9«9i ^fp« « fit®9 iTO gft ®9r® ®tn cn

«nirf9®i® ®ai n9®l9r® cn^ ®t® ®9r® ^rni ^tftft®fi n9®ft ®®®
ntt?^® cf fi®sf j ®19 ntr® ?fl®1rfirTOi flplf 4«f ni ®9r® fir® ®1®®» n®®ftr®

ftssfj fiffits cil dftt ®9r® ?r® .a®? nr® nr® ffir® n®®lfl ftftft® ®r®

fir® cn Pin fftf ®®r« ftr® ®if®» ®trirf ®ni®Ff®i fl'^iwi® fjf®i ®fi® ®rfi

lA^ ftf® n^ftr® ii®ftr® ®rf fft ^fimnTOlf ^apn m to ®t®rn fttntrfrn®

ai1f1®rnf cni® >Aft ffjft«ra% fiprfm >Aft ia^ nnsi®® nnlfft ®rf ni i iaI n"fr#

fllffinrin sftfti to nrsifi ®ft i

Shri Jatindra Chandra Chakravorty : ft: "^®tf, 9t1, atfdPaf CTO flftf

^ n?®1rf «if ff®i 9® ®rfftrnn i ftft c®lntf ®fi frnrTO—®®ffl^ ff cpw
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ft?? c? Cftit? ?t»ir*n rtrs w? ft i ^
fr?ff»it? c? 5tr*i9 ?t?l c?rf 5t*i »aw ifl’n cfifnnt

^tPi > CftS >c 'Bit?? f«n ?»iwst i

c«r?ff*it? ftf?t#t ?iw c? fif?? f? f? B? fw c?t? ftnff*! c>if«n ftft fti

ftft w »i?if ?*iri? 91 1 at?, 5s*»r »iitin[ C11B fti^ «ts jiimB c<il?n

ftcf ?f«t? clfe cSfe fr?? I isis »it:*i? fiw

sijtftt fft^tw? *t’? c?tf mffei 15? cl5 ctfk 4? f fV?f?«it? B?rf c?5i c???1?

w ntii? f? 4?? 4191 ftmi ftitt? ftt?? C9 C9"f ®t?«ic9 cl5 cSft? 6?tf i c?^ ???

?9ft9 U 5tf19 ff| C9^ 919—9tJ« «af$ C9% 99 C*tI1 4^9)19 5lfl91 iflf$

C9^ 5f?1 C’tl'S *1119 -*1^99?? 9991199 9fltf « »l’9 5? 5t»I ^Ifl? fmffl*!? til9t

^tft 9«?9 Sflft ipB???? 99919 5l91 919 C95l r99t'5 91^ fft99 <99? Eft’ll

99919 919^*19 C9 09*119 »Ii:9 5t9 91 9113:9 C'Sttff'S? fT? *tft599t»1 9991199 919

319M95| 9)9?1 9:9 09199 99l9f9 9131919 991 I «19 f9 9« 09 Cflf

^1991 ^l5lf1 fm B19 09«19—^9 09% 919 9« 5191 ifl? 9199109^ 519 C»tW

•Ift'BI? I ftl 9191199 09^19 9l59fl Il»tlft9 91199 085 oSftlifl? r99’t9i I o55 ojftl

^fflf ftft 9J199! 99919 9f, 0919 f9919 93 rf9 f5« 91919 095l 9«9«I9 99 91 I

>»«S 91199 ftl999 9119 4f®9)1 >il91 9191199 •fr*6991?1f <il95l 091199 919) ftft ftl9

1^199 I 9519 f9 99 <95 4^911 999*19 5lf) 919 25 percent, levy 99199—large

number of delers 095] #lft ftrsw 99199 I f9«l9 999, 4^9)19 9l91 9)991919

«1199 9lt9l19t»l «af5l '9ft9 «I19 9119119119 9191 9)99l9l9 9S1199 «11t9 <51951 ^ft»I

919 IliSlft i 5191 919 09*519 09«19 5)19 9lf9 ftl9 919199 I 9)91 9fC«f ^91 ftl99

09 inter-office transaction 519 09919 5)19 ftl® 99 91 '99<fl9 0959119 CfSh?

9991919 9191 09»19 5)19 9lf9 ftl? 91*1199 I 9l5 99 09 519 %191 procure

99199 919 19991 t 9l*1 9l<3t 9991919 11&19 9lf9 'Itl 9991919 5ir9l111 09 99<S

919*11 91Cf 091119 ^)9 9591 99199—091119 Wl9 919 09^ 9?119 5l9 1l3lt9

911199, 919 919 9lf9l9l <fl9t 09199191 9119 5l91 Ilf 51199 99 %l3lf I

tWl %919 0119 '991 915 Hf 01191 919119 91991 OWUff * 9l9l9 8 011 *8 <69119

919 <a9t 519 4ft9ll 0119 1p599t11 <fl191f I 99) <!11if1 0119 919« 9 9l9l9 8 011

« > <69119 <il?19 919119 S 0in« <59119 919 « 519 <91919 I 09l9 If9 <69 IpfiftiD

919 (flit 519 if^BUtll '91911ft lift <fl1t <5)9 Hffll) 119119 lift '915

093P9lft 91199 ?9l9 Itlllf 11 99 4l3ff9 «1 I® « 119 >»<9, istir, ^sta 91191

?9919 *1199 01% I f9fft19 rationing areal 9* 0119 '»• 9l5l99 919) ft1?l,

1t9l9«, 1)1911*1.9, 4^lftl1, 111919 ^Wft 911111 fl*3.99t1)9 61119 519 <99119

9fE« 919 9991919 119119 991919 991 919 199 91 9191 ftlft9 9191f (flit 9lf1ll|

6 093P1191 9119 (5 519 Ofl? fill <if D19l9t991 9911*9 i 09116 9*6 5t91 9*1191

9r9lf I (<1999 1lft9 91191 0199 91^1 059ft lf%91t*l 999196 Hil I 9191 l|»691t*1

9991199 19F 0919-9lft 91 <fl^ 99f 1)191119199 919 09l9 011*l9t«19 *911f f991—

0919 (fllftlll 91919 lift I 91919 'flllHI *11^911*1 (flit 4^19 ftw 01 0919

f19tf, *llft9 91191 1191f9, 09119 free trade 911. free market 911

1

919 919

*11919 91991 01919 *1lftt 1)19l1l991 f99111 9.9191 ^f I
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[ 5-35—5-45 p.in.]

wtt, *114 fl^4 C5t4t?t44lr44 4»It« 51^ \ Bffipltft 4l*I C«|I^ 4^?

ftftx 44 5?r'8 »It*lrnl 4t4 :^PI41 5414 cwf4 C4 <af« »I«n4 4t»!t4l«tn?

laW 4J4»It?t 5^f% *t4t4‘l ’^14414144 »I?W 44i:4Tr*t®1 414 4(14 8 fet41 4l'5f%

44141 *5^4 I 4141 4141, C4t4 4f44t4, C4t4 4)44l?l, C444 414^ 41 isfel *l«4 4*1 ?

<St«fr4 ®t4,W 444 f5f4fl 4444114 4l»ir»l C414 4® 44r44 4tfef4 fl»I 41 f44 4f«4

414 4l4 ?4 4®lr41 4t4If I 44tSl»l®. C4fe C441r4 4‘f'a|f% wsVt 441

*1441 C441PI '441C4 «>* fel414 ^*14 4‘!«tf% f6f4 f40^ 41411 1 4^44
4J*fl:4« 404 C4I4 4^f«4 41234 C4«41 41414, 4144 C414 1444, C4l4 S)l'9l® 41

flf® ^p4lr4 C»l4lr4 4141 44 f4— b-'So 4414 i4*a 411*1 *11^444 C?€41 41414 ®14

C4l4 ^lf®4 4l4l^ 144 41 I l®r44&4 44 §1 44 C4 4lSl4 44? ?»ll4 44til4l4

§1 ft [4451 *114414 .3411^44 C*f:4I44 I <*141 Fll4ftr4 .fl4fel KJp ^5ft

4Cfr44l i®?! 4:® Iff4144 <31*41 ^14® ftr®:f4 C*frfel4l C4l4 C*114*I

®4n4— <fl®lr4 6141 4141141 41t4 I ®1 4ff 41 44 4144lH41i5 <£44 441 fi:4“l) *1441

fl?ll®1 314 44 41 I <fl4&l 1444 144 4414151$ '»l«®: <» 44144 «ir$4i®1 4llf4 '•Illf

'Sl41 «tl4flff^l4lff4 41^1444 •Il'e4l4 C4W 414 ftO 14*14 414, 41144 414)

®4 '4114 4lff4 C414411*! ftftf 414414 l4»I si <£4? '»I1I41 « *^4 <£444 Cf41f41

4114 4ltf4 ^1ot®1 415 <£444144 I <£^ <2|»I«’I '*11141 1441141 141® *1114 14 <£4^

641414 <44^ 1*I14 4lfel 414 *11^14^ 144 414 1415144 4ff« 14^1 ft44 f444i I ®fO

441 1414 41141 <£44 414 41414 <£45 4$§14l4 f4f4415 <£^ 414 441 41514 I «141

C4l«ri5 '4®
411^ ^14 CTfel ®f4 441 14lf I <£4*14 ^ift lf4ll^ ®14 I 14ft <£4^1

41441 <Stf«ift -ft 4*1 4l®irf4 45®ft 'Ill4 4^ft 8« «51»tl5I4 *tlft5 Iftill 4*1 1114

ft4fi® 414 1 *1^ *• 41414 &141 ^?ii« if €41 4*1 I <£41 '*114 *fl41»ll»l 41141^

44145 <£4^ 4J4»ll?l 45'?1 44B 41414 <fi^ 41151^ 44145 41414 14ll'64 144l4 414144 I

41114® 141*1411416® 14^ 14ftl^6l4 ®14514t 4114 «41»R ftftf 4lf46 lf®51

44 <fl^ t®l®4114l5® 141411511=5 fff ft54 1414 4ir46 lf€5l 41514 ? 444® 41'^

41414-1314 4®t4f® 41*14 *iftltf4 1414144 4^4fl4 44145 >£4? 14l56lfl 41*14

<Sl4H4ll4 144441*1 <sn^f®6 Wl^fel*"!, ^9l4lfl4 ®5ftftl I ®l45l4ll® ftftf <044

4Jl46l««5 441*14 ®f5*6 r®14464 §1 f4 *ll5 'SO 44145 <£4? I46I 8l5*l4l5‘l®ll4 441

414ft*l ft*® *114461 444 f$14464 44 ?1$4 4ll® 4$141 ®44 <£4 4f44l«t6l 141=5 W4
1444 4l®lff4 44®1144 4)1414 44 I 0^®l6 45 14 fOl4 »S*s# 41I»f'*6 ®9l^ 5lfl4

(£45 >* ®4 £*tHR6®, *lft4l4 ®’?1?1 144114 IfOft fk4®64 ®4 (£41 ®*114

®4dl»Il4 *115414 ®14 *14*14 <£®f4444 1*115 51*1144—<£4 44® f® ®1 ftift ®ftl®

51^ 1 <£*144 »lf®® 41 ®® 1461® ®ftl® 516 I ®14«I <£446 44®4ft® I

4ft5 <£If4 4ft® ®® £461 ®ft41 8)141® 516 I Food Department!® ®1«)

Olfl ®41 41*1 41—(£4 4l4r?4°1f®4 'fl® ftH® I «l4l®1 ftft41 15^ Department

.£®«f4 £4ll®4 ^144 f415 ftftftft 144144 I <£4 f»lll4 B. C. S. Officerlf® Oil'll*

*1)15 4141®, ®14*I Civil List(£4 *11®1 lf«l1 4ll4 Directoratevflf '414 t®l«ll«

(£® B. C. S. Officerlf 4 14^ I <£6l ft?l5l Directorate 414 (£4114 685*114
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B. C. S. *ttw, ^9 Wrt*rBl ^1«n m \ Directorat&A inrn

jfll
Special pay *115(1 ism C*ltX9? 99 Food Directorater^

I iPr. Pi. CT*! f9 C9t5I relief Cif51 5I1 ? |9»6S^ Cifsi I 3r<1

April Dr. Royr9 f9l5 f^5%95i c^?i1 t\>i 9? i ^iHufttitest

reliefil? JltW*! Ol^tisi C9tl5 ^191? 9»I9 I 9t9I9 9lwfll9

f9«t»I1 9ft 91: (im9 r99n9 f^ft 9t'e91 ftr?ftr»t!l-9'8 Iftin fl9 <|15| r9ti(

5t9 9I91f ? Wft <^^*1' 9151951 C5lW5t 5lt5 5H15( ritr»I 9151 9*1 *ttl5 I 9l51

C5tr5l 915 9I5f|9 f99 9*1 C*!*! 5(1—9lm 51^19 5*1 I 999151 C51591 5|Hl9l*l

9151 559 C99lJl 991^ 5l5 959 I 955 51155 *19 fel91 5561 951 5t5:f I

9tfa f9»l51 9519 61^ l5J5tftl9 «5lr5 ftm iflUpI 5(1 C?51I»I f9 59 51 ?

C9I9 6l»I 915515 99 transporti£5 515TI 915 ftniI95 §l5*lft 5l5r9 I ^^^l5

I«i5r95 9151:55 House<fl5 Member. Hooghly District I{oardia5

Chairman Pft, 915 5159^ C5e5l 5:5:9 i f9f5 f^9:5:95 f iStfH5l^ 5151 C*l:fel51

C*It9 9l51 C91 5191 9:5 51:655 956 ifl:55 5:51 <599:55 9l5l59t»t S. D. 0. ColirM

5’ 5l:55 C9*l 9:5ft*I. apical 9:5ft:»I5 I cif^ll 51:65 sugar distribution<il5 99

4,,.^ fet91 51^W ft:5 9l:9 61J51 C^t'S C5 651 90119 I <Sl505l^C9:5:95 <a:95

51595 r55ll6^ ^595^ *115 9:55 i Milk Powder C5fel distribute 95515 951 Plfel

f»155 9591 ft:5 ft;#! 9:5 5105 I
55—919 C55ft (Sl9H5l^€^ 15^16:55 9r5

^9^ 95515 93 bus permit ftni:55 \’ice-Cliairman District Hoard ^^5195

515 C5ln5 91^*11:9 r5'Sll55i 9r59l5'*t 515 (Ji995 C5515 I <11:5195 Transport

5l:5 'il9 C9l"'tt5*t ^5l 9:5 ftoi:55, C5% 9^915 51:5 <S9 ’5B:*ll9:9, ftft ^<St%B

C9:55 Ex-P.A.-<fl'5l:5 9W^ 15^6:55 9f5 bsft 9:^1 f99 ®15, 5lt*l101P55

51s 559^ C5»l:5 6W:9 9l5 ?5191 95515 93 C9l5 5:5fl59 5ft, fefts C6l51-

91551^:115 5t:sl, 5F9I5 C6l5l9l55l5l:il5 5':5 C5t*t5l9:5 5l5l55 515155 5^*1"! 915

f5<l65’1 ^595^ ftft 515 95l5 50ill5^ 95195 I (?i93 513 55315 91011651 9ft

5^15 ftft 9159 901195 «a5t C6l5l9l55l5lOf5 5519, ^ft5)l5 6l5 55:9 5:55ft,

ftfts C6l5l9l55lftni5 550i ftf 5:55ft I Permit ft:5 #ft 61519, 915 5151

Administration <115 5l'!ll5 515 9119 9151 59155 55 595 extension c5:5 51165--

e5^559 5Jl*li:5 ftl 55515 ftft 5195 9rj«ft I

[ 5-45—5-55 p.m. ]

Shri Bhadra Bahadur Hamal : 5$t9!15 95:, 991^

9199 919-919 % (999% 9t% fI9 99 ^»J5iIuuT 99-99 58T9^

^ t, ^ 99 9 919 99499^ 9 ^ 9lf99i| 959^9 99^

%f91 ^19 9fl I 9191 99^^ #ftlT ^19 ^ I 991 ^ 9li%^

% 9199 99f ^9l3^if I 9 9ft ^ Psqif^Z % 99 filPlCT 9199 % 9^-

9^99^^% 919*9 fit I
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?re 3nsnn ^15**11 ^ if wb tupi^ ’chw

*it?w ?f^ ijt. «ifiraT *raT ftf ff E*r

m iw % I WT w»^n:-T3in: z*t ^si i?^ % ^ib^^ -ft 'ftc tf BBim ’^TfBT b ^ if

^*»ira^^ q?: ftnww ftrar 1 ftum ttob-^hr % 'q’f^

^ *rS^ 'Sir ^ qqrft ^ »raf i%T WrW^^^SfflpqTfqTf®
UBT srit' I WT »IS^ qmSf? ? fUR % WW
’W^ »nf ^qiT I ^iqqi fq qqtf »w flftm

wt ^ qtrqqra^ q|t' ^ i $ qtreq % 'oiHBi

’’IRBT \ ftf ftraq ?TOq % qi^Rf ^ fqrai, WT Vm ftw zff

^ »if ? B ftf '3B€t «Ri % ^2q‘ n ! qqi % ftfB^ qltlt^ <Sf^: #q-

#T Sri qR% qtd f%qt q fB% BIT if ’RR % SIBRT ^RBI ^ I

^iqite % % 1 qq fiwFi if ^ qqq i^ jiff

ftqra ^ fi5 srff' % qisrw qR fiiftg?: btjb rto qr
Os

qiq^ BR Tf q, rW^ qrfttqf ?ff ^^ fe I ^TRI ^am
q*ira ^ if frr sjsTB Bff' ft?r JRT 1 1 ^ qiftwf jqf grr-^

*THq f^ TO f%qTJifz if q'zmf qqf»n^ TOf % 1

wf ^ qxB qqf fqlt^ %. fareir % fin q^ri srsr: %
^Tqf% qiUTR til. ’R %, ’1*=^^ ^ ’^TTO qinm qqq TO %
% TO% qiq *qTf%^ qrr ^TTO '^'5»-R=: qqq TO firai TOT % q TTITO

% ^ TO qTO qfT I B ^TTB TO TB if TOT qfBT I TOf fV
% TO? toTtB BTSIT I^ BB TOTB TOB JCTTO TO TO? ^ 6ITif*J I

Rt^ qrtq B % qiTOB $ tottt:-^toc qq^ ^ b c#qr Briffif sSf tow
^ TT ti B #*l TOW TOI^ B5 % qSiffqfd BTO ^ I ^^

% fTO$ BTO BBT T*TT 1

1

TO^zNi^B fBqfe^ BIT ^ BIB ^ BB ^ff^, BIBffefn H
frofe^iz ’Sfq ^^frofetz if ybbt btz bIz I ^ BiSf %Bf ^ bbb br btS

1 1 BT^BiTTO WBB S^R ^ WTO *Bt BBB TO TOT % I B^ % BT^ if

WT Bl^|;--BT^f«B ^ fror ^ filBBT ^ ^ I frof^Z if BTBT

RTOT: BfBf^ BBf ft t^ BTBB i’ J|B fB^TTO Bf BgB^ BT^

^ BTfB^ Bit BB TOB BIT Bq^ %lf f I
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»raT li

fi iw©' ^nsj Iftiw^aroti If !W?n ^ ftr qiw It

^RTt ftrfit i m w® feqfefe qtT qjm w ?fw % ^wl*n ?

?rltw % w ir: ^ TfT 1 1 Rf ftra

fetfe^fz TifCT fsr^ t q* qR <qt ^
qPOT ^ qi*iT% I qrs fijf«wc ^nrq I ftt tort <5® Itoito»z rto

©s, ©V

It ir«5I 1 1 ^’qf ^<3 m TOlt >^5 TOR qs^ t ftr

^if^fro ^fqniiqjRizqTOiTO^ti tot It TOift rt toSt

I ftr TO qr'qr !Rt \TO # Iqr It I ^ ^ to f»TTOT It q|t' I

ftRitTOTitqicHqi'qiqTTOsz % I mqTOat»qT5TT tot^ t n'm

tqR TO qfT'lt I fit f%q ^‘qi It I *stto It qwat 1 1

flfllf^q % f%(T It ^iq*? TT*H n TO q t qf fttlt^ft IIt qnfBTOT tf It

lt?t It qnm 1 1 tott ftTfror It t,

TO zzt ^n% t TO I ^ ^TO qfi q<TO qiTO ^ to’ % 1

felro^z It ?rltq f I TOT nlfeTT 'qrrt fiTO! Iqn I

fl qqtropT tto qwq ^ totht ^tto f qr to fttrot TOt’ 1

qiltfro It ht-ht fqn I, TOiczt HRiftpi fro qiTO

firanrltTOf^i ^ifqfTOqrro Itr Tfilt Rirfro TOlqiTO qlqr

mlfTOdl^RTOTTOTI qifsqiTTO TITO % TO% Itlt I

TOtfeqliqTOfnf ^^frofirfTOrltTCfqT qrltfro

lit TOTt qgiTOf Iq qi^ 1

1

Shri Baianta Lai Chatterjee : Ttinits c'S’jSl Ht^ts TestH, 'qlf’l cqqq

C5f»(l T»ICT1 1 TlT*! 'siRH ’I’l? 4J|
I

Tf'eT fTTtSf’lJTT Tl'sf® <(TS|-Bt»( 5IR CTtfni? Cqt®?t«T TO « CqqR

«

'S'sSt TOqq 'SitTi, cq’ftti) 1 w c»iiq iqiW Tin c«tiq isq-cqqi

TO (iitnre-iflT^ cJiTTTTtq c»iitT cT»i «in® 1 Bn»iT ?? a 9 ue^^ <s^ «(lRiq to

cnTOTTOT^cTOfaeTOTMt^. ’i^cm»iuTO«TOi cqtn TO TO
T1 I PITOT modified ratiouitig>i« TO Tl^, cfefe ftfill^T’e CTIT TJTOI Pl^tPI

TO Ttt Tsailt TiTtWR'e CTIT qjTOi qa ti^> wTtr-i 5‘.q c*itqnfq ^tBtrs to*i qq-

nrq ttott TTraa qqq^T tjtoi stq; qqi, modified rationing 6tf,qni5lq to

CTTtT C«tq rTOfq««tTO ««?1 qqqR. «lTOl»tl CTtq TO ql C?TO1 qwi

ttott »9 TW Tiqq® qlTi qaqn ; cfefe fafqiq? qiq <i,to^ qRq qqi, qqqiH

TITOTJ ff? «q?i TaqR 1
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^ i ®vi ^9i 9t9 1 'itiit?

Constitueucyrv ^lHt9 tftf® *• <lf^ 59 49? »ftfe 5H5 99 91 cUfn

CT9 Ce9 5fet5 I 99 'St*! 59 91, 9lr»I9 9« 59 91 I ^»f9lm 0591919 9W 99

»191 *f1lSin!i:5 I

9P69 f59l9f*p 09159 ^9091^ '»« 5W9 *l,f9 '9115 I 99 05'e9t9 9151 919^1

509 (95-59^! 9f^ 051-5991 591 919 I

5l9 ^15 fflfft099 59-0999 f5%^ 09^ 59 I 0999 5l^ 5t'?1 09 fsfl *f1«91

919 519 519 05'? fel51 5-fel5l 099 I 5f99 f9ft-9)9TI '9515 9l9l9 I ^51 <9509

09 995 5f9 90=5195 05«91 5^9, 51 9f5 050*19 ?f9fl9 919 5l9 59, 51509 05099

599 5191 9l'5l05 9109 >39? 5l9 9l9I 05099 9l99t5%« f5| 9l99 59 I 09^ 5f9 9191

59 fel5l9 <359 90=5195 fiWi, 51059 PW09i Judicial CourM 9lfiH 509 Wfl 0905

^0BS5 59919 9?99 50®5 I 519519 091# 0905 595059 5919 90=5l95 50t5 I

09919519 59591 9l9 « 910^9 5191 59 910E5 91 I 9l9 fel5l9 919 f9®1 509, 09^ 9l9

59591 '91919 fel5l9 f5t9 9106? I 5l91 »l_095l9 59 919 91 I 519-59 91

at^*1-05l9 05«919 0519 5l5 919TI 91^ I

1 5
-55—6-5 p.in. ]

09 group loau 95l9 999 C5’e91 509159 iil'99 certificate 51^1 509 51 '9l5l9

5919 919TI 9055, 919 55 95, 51*19 51059 r93f9 509 5*1 C*ll9 r505 906? l 5191

51059 5=1 0919 059l9 '5951 09^ I 09^55 51059 5*1 959 509 05«91 fel55 I 519

9l95l9 91 5105 5l 5l?l5l1? I9l9 59l9 919W 5905 909 U590 5r99 91591 ?f5 91 591

59519 I 51991 5tl9 5l9l059 9f5 915-9951 99l9l9 5905 99 51909 5l9l059 050*1^

09^ 509 91® ^^*1159 5905 909 1 91^09 0905 1909 vI109 5191059 09^ 59105

519099 91 I 05099 0915 999 91 0909 5l05, 599 5l9l059 9ifl 991*19 99099 09,

5191059 919 9t5fe 09^ 051991 05l9l 91« f1? 91« I 3191509 09105 ^ 0991 0905

•119 91 I 99ll5S91 fel51 509 05# 5l9 15905 3109 91 I 5l9 35^ 5«fl,

519591519 3fe5l9, 09^1 991 919 5003099 5195, 5l9 «»0*l 51109 999 09l909l59

09 159153? 05919 *t'#t9 91® 905% 5l05 I

Shri Byomkef Majumdar : 9l99l9 05# "'?l5l9 95199, 5ir9 persoual

explanation 1^5 !1t1^9l5 I 5lt9 599l9 9'^ biff9^ 951*19 51919 59t9f5f59

50915 f^9 3% Housed 909099 I 39109 Apex Co-operative Marketing Agri-

cultural Society %5 15§ 1^905 i 390 lift 909019 09 5ll9 3% Society®

Chairman 390 «191519919, 39 Secretary i l5l9 39109 5«(i|5l 591 3l909*I9

509019 390 3%5lr9 59l 05'991 5519 1 5l9l5l99l9? 905 3^ Society® 905 05l9

9059 09^ I 1^95; 519109 1®(9 3^ Society® 9l®5«^ 05991 19 i
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Dr. Golam Yazdani

:

f%I ’I»jr5 I m*!?5 wits ^ CW^I 'St?

^Pf» aitlf I 4 BI55-^?tR «lt? '5t»I «*It?

WJ !»I6 ?Wll # ’T’BI’I® ??f? I
?t5t!ir«tt»l1 >a*lt^ 50 percent,

land cultivated I
'S^tt? '5t1 ?t*l i 'St?1? ?f? crop, ntt?

?1 ??t? ^<n, £»l^ I ^ ??t? ’Ft?‘l ?T^ I _”°P

«f^ ?W? ?I*I ^tsrst? c^t's ^ '*?1 <^t<t nt*!?? Food Advisory

Committees cs meeting 55, ftsH? ’fSI ?5 stoufis 4515 ^'5}« -Jl?*! i

a|l55 515 ^515 51? 51? millowners, 5)55tft C5tC?51 '8 55WWt??1 55?^ 5l?l5

C5r? fsriill attstw 45F5 455 ?51 55?t5 SITS SWW «lt5 OT5 51?

51? ®t51 55? 515 f^5 fst® 51 51?? I

[
6-5—6-15 p.m. ]

^1515 515 55 Slate Trading 5tt5nir?-l 6l^ ?51 55 ®1??5^ «l5l»5?f5t4

4^ 5(^555 C5t? ??5 ??l CSt'S ’1115 I Slate Trading 5"5I# fts 5? 55155

C5?51 5t5r?5 C5^ '?ir5 5’«J< 55'!l5 S^fs I
'51, 5 Govcrnmentt? ?55,

air^5t51 Stale Trading m ??5, 5?51 5lt5ll55t? 4^ 5t?fe CSt? 5?>1 ?5r«

»tl5t55 51 I '5l5lt55 5ir5?65i 5l5lS 4515 ?l^i 5l5 C5Ufe^ 'el5 ??f5, f??
,

>SlS«lt#t ?lf5r5 551?5 ?15C® 4?6l f5Wll CSrstSll C5, 8515^15 B. D. O. 5t5

C5®lt555 t5, f551 '2(1^ '•• 55 ?t5 5l5 5151% I 45l5 5® 51 58515 ?? ^1®55l5 6?5?

C5151 55f5 45? C51C51 5l5 5? 5t8 I ^155? ?t5ll?5 C?5l5 '5155 ?55-51 C^?

C5lr?5 ?r556l 5lf5? 51515) 55, C5^ 515-I5‘55 45115 55f5 I C5lC? 5f5l 51^1?

*ll5?? 51, ?1? ??t? ^t^ ' Modified Ration Shop, test relief45 SIS'?!

5C6S 51 ,
middle class Loan45 fel51 51?^ 51 1 ^ifs 5t5 ?f5 loan ^158 C5*J

?r5 0(651 ®f6? 5lt® middle class 51?5t?fe 4f8r5 tlTS I

Shri Dhirendra Nath Banerjee : f5! "^?15 55H5, ?t?t? i5t«5 C?5,

51515 5}5 5555 ?15?? I 51? 55?15 ?1I5lB5t5 4I5t5 ?1551 1|5 ®55l5 C»tr5r?5l5,

45* 51?5lt 5155531 5515U55 f5f55 4?^! 5f5il ^f?5 ??• 55155 5t5 ?151 ?l5f?5t5,

f?? 51?5#t 555 5rH5 ’ill??? ?l5tC55 C5r55 f550)5 5??51 *• ?15 self SuflScient

Srsr? 45* ?151 C5‘I1 51?f?i ?U*f? 518515 CSTS f5?5t?, ?55 ^f5 ftsi? 5?t5

®55 815*115 C5lt? C5 ^t? 5f8?5ll 5t5 81 58) I f8f5 ®15 5®8wl f?t5 C??t?5,

'Sl5 4l55 5?55—t8f5 5ttS5 Chairman of the blackmaiketiers in food i l8l5

«. ^145«11^ '*1155155 851 518 51^f8 C551 151515, 8151

C5^ 51?rB I f5l "^?15 55l?5, 5l8®«.»f15??5 statistics 5!? C?t55 8l5t? Of5t55

^151? ?l5t5 »5 5^? 51? ^’5155 C5l8. C5t?iai 45l5 «r 5?f ®55lW5 515 51? f8f5

assess ?t5l?5 I
«• 58 C5 ®5t? 4t5t? 81155 CbI15 f5-65^ l«-Uo 5^? ^ 51?
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I ^iii «, £b4i

w^si ^<5 ^lis ^pnil self-sulficieut »tTft I «tW:T» *fPw CT

wrr (fl’fVtr*! Granary of West Bengal ^»I1 «K WttW C*lt» C^tsi%

WTB c»fot pi^ ^•re 'nt^ ^trapr *it>iiH wti i fpw
ftJiWni 5twj ?niTf I

[ 6*15—"6-25 p.in. ]

Shri Saroj Roy : f^i: 3t9, 'ttft

f«iT«r« sftPiH <ii« ftfwa 'St'*n »iwiif 4i^tfi»

CTt’ftaf cousiouly (<lT«f1 ^irs ttPI*? CTi 5 WW
'•iti’Hr csm I <siK »r« «(oi^ f«fsr vn

’ittitffw ^«n %»!«,

ati>i1<K»i ‘A 1

'flit tl^ I
*1^1

T*J f=iPfr?« ^atf 51^ i

'•llt’t ‘fl’I* t^- '®- C«f1^1»l »l1f'»ll8

•flStS «1C« ^t»l f«KI[ C^ ^1‘?l ^t'?n cfei ’MI'S ’IT^t’l I c»1^

f«fH ^ir^st « •i)t'ai*in 4^? %t*f5lft iSM 'eftt 'sii*i| ’fl^^

ft'rt’l <a^ ^ ^t^'S 'StHIf C^ tliat laud should be arable. lil'il'Pl'e

f«f^ c^, '2tt^«r?l6 ’fflt's 4^? Pi^ <2l1^«rsiS fife •(li) w^trsi

ftrs I clfe ^rs^Jir^ f*nw 'sxgt^s i£i»i. f®. «.

csit^lt*! ftpl® '•if^'llIM ’Ftlf P* »tll5l5l5^ iS^I^ 'IlfHI

fwi ^ ®s(gi®'« >ii>r. f®. «.- c® iSMiM c®t^ fti® f^%i ftnKH

ff sn r 'fl s®*! 51*1 ®t?:»i ®t5f ®sr« *rin ^n 'Sti?s fti®

ftfiu®? ^•i ?lf® ?mf ®ti® ®si 51^ I ®li®^ ^fl ’utt'Wis ®inE

wt*it® iji^ c^ «ti^«fslS f»ii ^ft ®Pi ftm ifi^ c®t5i cw ps%9 ®1®

®«» c?«?i 5PI ®ts <a®^ carwh 6® ®is ftm 'll ? >*

’ftsn »if®) M’O •as'M pr»i®i5r*ii^'aiWi*i®9;?'ffl5^^s^i®snM

iS^ '3^»I, f?tf® 'St'fl® C«®^ I '511*15 iflfel ^i® 5*^^ fi^i c'

»r«. ®oi® i®i 111 itPitufiii itfiM Cl fi^ti 'a®t*tfinil'*i iwn ci^ (ii®i»ffini*i^«

'®®® wiJt iiPii ftt*R 11 1 f®li 'Mill ^®i ®«fi 1*1*11 c*li®^ 11®

®t®nEH fN *1® ®n® i®i Id fidt?t*w c«tPF ci ®i® nwiin ««« inff® ®ti

rfiffei ^ f®Ri tl® Cl in®ti?i®i ®i® mst® HI® cil'St^i fit® 51® 11 111

®tnw ii®4ii^ nil 'iiit cifi® c*lt® HlMi Hl®i ®dft®ti Cl ®i®1i

fr| ®«ii I f®« «ni fsi i^f® fe®d ^%ti ®w c®t5i.®d c®| 1®

®®® ®«®i Hill iit®tnfi®i i'?*i'¥ cn^tmjii i<i®lii Id ilt®tdi®i 5t® fid «
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n 4fetpnr I «ii^ »iJt« «i#i4*nii 5t»i

diH «ii^ cn'ow C5t«w«ftw ft!#t iiw’w '^iWfi ^
iii^ftw «i^ ’Fmtfsi ^W4« »ipiff flmci ct C5l^tt>(,m <awn
CT^tt C*tfrsi ?t?1 I «1 5)tfl»l »t« ^
^*ilm"nr ^•mi « c<t»i w« ct <it^6l»i

cfl^tippnt ^tr« 5W Hi Htt «tws Hit*ii hh^Ih wti i

#tfl1 cn HH HIW HTSf C«ftH «5 <ilHH ia»9l ^JBH H*]f% ^HWH HtH IW
HUHtWIH H^5lflW1 ffWt^t C51H I f*I 'SlTHH H]f%9 iS^fel ff^ tflH?

^ItTH^fel ftlf «tH1 HHIfH £H 4HtH H1"HTH SFI ?ni« 'H«ft« i2l?ltHtlCH ¥«n

f5HHf1»t HtH HIH ^HTfH CH ^H1 HIH ^H1H «a^fel <S|HfHlH ’?|9 WlfH I #W
iS^ JiiSrHf ^H ftPRH H«irH« ^tHHl Cf^ft CH CH^ <JlHt«H CflH

•fftn^H wfHw ^H«w nnn ^rsn i cHlttwHi Hit® «»f^

•n« mi. HttltllftiH HtHtHI HttfH Htl® HHtf fH'iHSiH (flHt

HU ®tH^ HJH^I ®WrfH I HI CHt® '*^TfH 4lHH«: HHI® Sl^ CH

HH5 Ht«^ *fH1 * H®* ^H9 H® M*I 'StCHH HTI® fHH mi f|i]H

®H1 C5fH CH =m»Itr?£iH iltHtfCH CHHttH CHHH %^H HI CHHtIH HJlH®®nH CSHH CHHiH

HJH^ ®rH WtiSlHHtifH ^rtHfH-^fHHI H® ®iFH I ^1H ^'tts®*. StHWH £H HH=3 ®l5»1tH

C«It:®H1 ®1® HTW HI CHHttH 'HfHHIH 'SlUfH CHHTH Hmi ^H’H I ®IH 4 «HI®

^tH ia®l6 ^Hl HHH ilHUnfel «t*I H"? 'HtHHTHl C®1-'®*ttrHHH E1H ®1?C»I fHHj»HllH^

?1W JFJit CH, CH HH3 (flHH HtH HHT® ^tHlWI H®

HiHHHli «1CH® ®H1^ Hr»ir®H ®tt® HfH Hf®i Hf®j^ CHWI c^i-^HlwlS® «rs:® ®?r5

BiJ ®t?:«i ®rHl8«rni htt® HHiH®ttH ^®ft sh CHfn® hthihh i ®hih ^®)®

?::« fHHH CH «lf® H®H^ HI® JTHrt 'HIHHI ^IH® Hf*! f®® ®1 Hl®« ^ItHtrifH

HtSHji ^HttHH C®1H 5»HT> CHttHH HI HHt WClIHH H® >fl H“Hrt «a®^®lrH

H® HK ®H HtH I ®rH CH >iHTlBg® f®fH CHHt^lH «t:® HfffH ®ltHlH

Hti HIWH CH iStHPHtlHlHHH fiStHCH HHKHCHH CH '®H®1 HIHC^H ®n® 'SttHH

HlfH®5ri®CH>!l^<2tf{IHtl^<itHfHfHHnHIW"niHt'® ^fl®i6 ^H® '®f«'1tH®HiH ®1t®

CHI® HftCH CHHttH 'H® C®tH CHt®I® HtilH fnfH H®H®tCH ft®1 ®Ht«

HlHCHH I C®H HI ®tfH HCH ®fH HHH CHlHl^fl >ilH? ^HHIHHWH «lf®

HCHfi ®Htf»I1 HWI® ®HH CH •rt® f®fH ilf HPf «rr®CHH CH *rt® HltHlmiH ?5

«H HI I

Shri Haridat Day ; Ht«H"tH H1®H HfTH, H1f9H H)tHH f-CH iJ|t®J® CHHM^

®tfHl5H1 HIH HfC® >1|H? CH-H"Hr^ ^IHtPHI ®HC® fHCH ^Hf^HIHH ®H® CHT® lil®^

®«f1 ®tISIH ««?* ®fHHtH Sf® f® f® ®«HH i|«jTr?, ^®iirif I f®® (<|^ H1®-

HHaiH HHIHTH f®«trH ®H1 HtH CH-H"Hr^ C®tH HtCHtHH ^SttHH ®H® CHl® CHHf® HI I

HI CHtf, Hp5HHl?HtH CH HUSH ®®tH HCHCf 4®®! H®!®^ H]®!® ®Hi:®H lilHH HH®tH«

>11^ Ht®*ir®H Ht^f® ’IHMH ®9 HWl Csil ®Ht®H I ®tH <«it| C®l 4il®9l Hl®1 HI tpi

i®H] ®1TH <*« HH CH ®®®rH1 CHt® HtH CH® I HtSHWH Hlfef® «JHH

®W« Ht® HH«®H ^tHltHH fIHH ^HtHH ?{® ®Hl® HtH 1 4^1 a(t®iilH1 H®t®^
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^*n ^ti's

’1^1 W ^ I 'e:^ taiM Bitfa

c^ ^^ifr^<fj « *tf«« sfft >iw« c^Jlij PtT^ *rfiiati 5m ssi »n(

ifl?« I (1)5? 'et? 5W] » 5m *1^ '45'?, »|55 la^r# 5tH pi? 55,

an n^ ii5f:? *11%, c5TI '2i?fe pi? 55 la?? 5t^ irfam ?win ^1*15 55

;

^f? 55^51 mil? SF?! 5?5 C? ??t5l5 «tH«a 5m >11 5t«fl5 5<f?1^ <45?

«t5 ?r?; c? «. 11^ irir 5tart5 la’F? «rf? ?m5 'st? < *1^ 8% 5t5ft?

<> I'S <4^5 5t? 55, > *1^ 5> 5t5ft5 <4^15 ?lt?? 51? 55, >???>> 5t5ft5 *> 15

14515 Itfe « C?«1 55 (45? 5ls?t 5f?m 511 55 I 5ft5t5 Cll^l'lll 5f?e

5^5tr5 f5'«1 5I5C5 'Stpri'S >45^1 ^15 551 C5 5f55t55r55 5t»t?W5 511 ClllTil

511 « 1151555 5f5555tft5 §11155 i4l5 5155'®*! CH® C*U5 I 51 C5lf , 51Sim«

5tfef% 15115 5f5 §f§51 Clr5 : 55i fe? 515 <45? '«>o 5T5I5 fel Pl1 <4ll5 1151:55 <4^

1PP551?115 <4Pt:5 I 575 i4-<St5?:l 1l5 <45t5 511 515 C5 lf^55l?1l5 C5l^ if??

a* 1«1?1 5lm 11115 55 5^5 <411:5 Pin? 5f?5 lf5?15 1l5 ll^SllI? C5l5 §*fl5

C5§ 1 5:5 4^ if?:® f5 5:5 C5% 511 §«.14 551 5l5 ®15^ 5)551 H?):?? 55:%

5:5 <45? 15515 C1^ Cpfel^ 55:55 I

[ 6-25 •-6-35 piiii. ]

51?51 C5:lf5 11?l:?5 C?:i ^<> 15 555 11:5 f51 Cl 5511:® 5f?5 If5?11 5?

11:5 I C159 nil? ?:? 55 51:55 if? 5? il:g <4§ ®f?®fi <45? 51?l:?5 P^stales

Acquisitioii>4 C5 5f?®fl 11i:i 51 5li:5 Cl^fl <45 5:5 5f? 1551? C«t:5 155l5l

11515 551 55 <45? ®15 ?t5):? 5l1 fl5, 5l1 115 f?:5 511 §^11?5 551 55 ®l5:i C5

^il»l '*(15:5 §'?19 5:® i}l5 ®55l f5 <3 ®5 145 511 §'?19 srs 1175 I 511 §'?11??

C5^ 557® 9:1 555795 §^1l9 517® Clf?75 C5il 5171 ®15 CPll 557® 975 I §^19

511 517® ®151 gt5I?C1I f55l 557® 1175 Cirif75 CPll 557® 975 I 51?51 57?75

571 1lf5 C5 55755 5t? 517^ im® 1157® Clfel ?9157?91 <471 f?75 5l5, ®151

91? 115 ?1 <4511 15^ I C159 5115151 5175? C5 15515 Cl75 ware-housing

scheme 551 9757^—75117? f55 ®15 §^19 ;55J f?79 flT? 5117® 1175 C111? Cl75

5t ®11 6151 f?75 <45? 51? 91? Il'p:?—C1117? C5 5N6 5l79 ®151 51? fia?! 557®

5175 ®1? ®151 fia^ 5575 <4*5)591 57579? I <4117? 5l5 <45^1 511 517® 51^ C5

5^555795 §9f® C9171 5175 ?1, 555795 §%l95l® ®5) 5l7® CaF®l51 SP 557® 1175

Clf^5 159) 5117® 975 1 4117? 515 <456l 511 517® 51§ 5l?l795 15515 1?5l5

?155® 517® §1119? 9f5 95 CISfS CPfel 5579? I r55 51?1795 C971 5151 4®t9?

555795 51119 tif® C®75 5l5f971? ®151 1551755 <4^ C5l1 51551755 f575l^l®1

5579? I 5t51, <461 5f9 H5711f1 95 ®1971 5l?l799 C51?® 5l5blf®5 91 5l79

®151 ®1579 555795 9l7® 6151 C171 ®1795 f975 C51? 5l5 975 ?1 <45? 5l51 6l51 515

f^ ®1795 C1151 575 47179 «151 C9179 1551795 ?15)7? ®1795 if? 6l51 Cl'S?) 9?

51971 5151795 C1151 551 ffilT? 5l75—<4§5W ®151 1551755 15515 ?1f®5 f5575l
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I C»l^«iS «lTf^

^519 ^1 , ^ 9»j*i ^'^•rt'R ?fii ?? cnfti’F »i9i*! ftr*i^ ’fW’) ’ti *n^t?

(A cell 'Bt? ’J«*t 'BtBW C»li>1 I ^
^•t I

«!“! 'S'Sffsi ’fl’l I

5tm 9trf I c>i99

n?(9t? « ’T’(9 ?»itff9, ?isfb(f9’f ^r'f »n9twB (nk

?lf«rf «fa fe^»tiif!i ?f9 c»i9f »i9i»i

fti»i ceil I c»i^ ^'fts ^*it« «5—

'•it’f’itni *101 sftrs

'9ir*i !?t^ c^5 ’•roj,

>i9r»ni 9M '9t>t9l

-sttijr^ •«« ®n I

Shri Bankim Mukherjee ; ^l^t-l?, c«lt^ ’lt«11?I‘l Wt^

4!t:5 Cl cn^tPt ciri^iw n'sts *tt«5i v, i «i '•if^i^in ?[»i

CA f® JIT Tl»tf^| > • ’fift ’m’l I '•^if^ cift^l^’fl^tw

fswfT a'Hfilt’l C^ '®t?1 C^^ J1RC5 Jin Jl’iT^ Til'll? Tit? TfeT*! T?t® ?t*^t

Ttr?'! fTT I frr 'it?! CT^^ ?1^ '|5!,C»11?1?fT (Am Tf^tT’t T?t® T«l6 TfTl^W

Tltf I ®1? Tt««| ffSS. ^ttif? ^I?*!! C? T« T ftfjl ’ttfl? ’llt^t’IItT ®1« 1tt?1 'll I

rffiinfel ’IT'ftT^? f’l'SlC’l? •tlT fsiTf?!;? C»lfel Tllf'l f?l?B!l1 Tt?

CW<Ii| I C»l1tT Tr®t?l5t T?ts^ »lt5»I *(1? 'll I Ji? ’3« ’isfl’l?1»l« JIT»IJI?I T»I-

f?t*I5| CA «1? f®»ft'^JIC‘t; JJ?TJ| T»I5, Tilt? fr? f%? Tlfj| JITfei ^Il9 f?fBB C?^1

iflJItTfl t?^ f®t1^?^ ftT® »t?t? (AT f® fS’nk’l^'e C»lfel ^4lA TlflC?i| I

?tE| JITfel CT?t? <2t1^’l ’t’t,'lt 5*''". 5*/^ ^1? C»l'l—?® ^TM^? Tl^*|i1

?t?l ft? fl? ?1:? JlT^l CftTt? tr*lf?t»i:i I 4tf%T5S C?t? '’9»l T?ta>1 Tf?l6? ^t^?

®T^>1-C'2|r»1t®^ Jl?*v 5r?B?1 »I?THI, JiTT^ 5® f®»ltkj|t‘^ »i54r?1 ^Tt”!^? ifl'?!

Ciftaltit ?t5f T5t®5| JFtft'I? I vfl^ CTTit? »i?m? C?% '1^? Tlf f?»I 5191?

j|rqfBf^t?'TtfT'aTC>I^Ttf TtJIT Tt® f'I'fJI Jl^’1’1® Tr®C5M Tit’ll «^51

4T:Tt»llT‘fe f®*tlfe’l‘fe ®?® Tt?? <a?t TT? C? Tr'5t?1M5 THT^tf? »1®1 ifl?t ®t?t?

5®' f®*ftSt>l*fe CiftT »in Tlt?t»t5^ Tt? Cf?! 5? I tt? CJlTJITl? 9t?l? C»I1t451

lAT^ CT1 T*ftt?l8® C«ftt»|51-CT1-T'ttt?|6® ft?® 5?-«?t® 'll :« T;|f9^1»l'

CTl-T'tlWlS® m?? ®tt?? CT?!? <2tl|n *1*1, ?? ?)WtS%t?^' C5S1 5« Silt-I ^
>9*S TUT I T®<tTt‘fe? -ATfel Ttt?, f?1 ?t??15 TtHil C? T?1 C51T,

TtAT? C5lTl'l BtTltsil 5t? fTT f%|C®^ CT^ T*'ftTt«fe? ®?T CTt? T?1

5T T TT C?t5f CT1-T»ttt?l6® 'll Tt? TT ?lfl 5tT? T CTt5f CT?

•14® TTtf® CT^ CftTtrfel TrtitTT T?l 5t?t?—T«fB TTftTfBi? fJItTtif? C? SfT

JlfSttT^ fHI C5C?f?tT!f C? CT55 T?1 C5lf . -Af^ttT^ Tl T?H If?«| f?

5? CT-TTt® Ttf? iflTfel CTT ?9lf? I CTT^ '-i*A TttT?—i<|fel 5tl| T?r?? TWIT?

fttft^ C?l TT ®3|tTfT ?tfT?t? Tt»t?'e?tTl <« T1 ?^6 fTt?f?tT!1- ®1?Tt?
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»!»t»irWl«1^CfW=I
<> 1 .

PH I 'SH ^511 w 4^? ft: (fln. ft. «ftw, 'sr?! cvt^

«ft5$ PW»i c^ I ftft 'Strv « ^twa ft^ttaft <iiat isafi-ii &iaii

vtaiT vfi^ a^5i iiTf^*i jfaw a)l%»i^ artar, ca-a>^a ^i»ii»i,

^a I ^t^rar^a a^ai a*i ca ca^ «5r»iT^ aaa ftfta ftranfa pifei

ftft ai ^tai ®ft var® ‘ttiaa, ft®\ aar® »ftraa atra ®tia i ®la atw aa capi

>a%a^ f|a ai—iiifStra*^ atara •fa liiaaa aftafra^ aa ai i auft c^»i caaata

cai-aaoftcalS® 4tai ataata ^ftl aaria (afai:a% aaata m f®ailia%

liifttia^ ata ata >fia: caa aa« ififaira*^ aa ai ara cafetia aitajaa[ aia ftraa ;
a?^»r

^^l ft:a aft ®?« as ®ma ^tft Jj-aar® 'airai aaiaift ftr® atfa i 'ai'sra cafei

<2iaTa aurfifp] ^^5 ^fi[ "aata ata atfs? ca ataafl isiata 'aia^ aacaa

aBafrara aiiaa fa aa», aa« Btftai fa ?ral t®jlft t®)lft aif?^ i

ta a®] aai ca atiaa «>• faai aift 'atra ®tai ^ata ^ja ®ta 'ana fa^ 'Stifs

ftataa® i« faai aft anai afa ana ®t5caa8 8x;«=<>c,aa aita ®ia sia ai,

®tfl “t* aa fa ir» aa fsata ara. a?fn 'Snaa ftaiaa® »• faai ara as feira-fensi

Bra << ><iaa at ®t8 ^ara anas ^fa ai:? ®tsi aegr^a an^'fais* faai anas
'ana ®tsi ca^ I •atasi >»«> anas ca*>ita 'asians caar® nft ca a®»si a. ®i5t

Sits ^tafras cara ®faBTa1 liia? *f®^si sits <• ®ta csp®a^js

^fttf I

'itanas ca rural population ®ts a®a!si «• ®nas '«iTft« ^la’?! '»i®)^

cniB^s I ftaaati -iiana ca^—at^ra ftmiai ats®Ta 15sp ®® catas -* faai, faai

ai faai hokUng-iis atfta i ®is cbcs a^a a® caara caai ana aasi af*6aalt»ils

a®^si "x ®tras ca*li caiar^ ftra car® sa atsi ffar® fta^ 'an^'a i fa® sia «i

as I S'® cat® aftrs car^ sirarw I ^atft at^ Bta srsrB— caili sni as— a®atft

ata Btraa cbSi srscB caSi sis as i sh art® Bta atras ata i/i® c^ ? caana si

ftfta ca^ cars? 'atanas at^f® c^ra cara •jsa asi as i sisrai fl» as ca anatrata

^«as at® ftrs attatraar® atnt® as i ai atasi aft ara siat Btra ftftrs cas

csra ®i aft i stc®i^ais ftflr® c®#ts aji ai ^s caa 'ats siana atsal^ ai ^®s

caa ®ts ataj conflict caar® at^ i ®tai araa aftsaanai asais at® ai Bia ®i

'atasi ft^, wheat ft^, Bia ft^ I ?®sn ata Btras ata '9"i«tN^ fetal ^ ats r .afei

sJita as-sifets ftura ^®t® {?aftaft® plan at®af|s ^n® 'aafla an® ars anai-

caras atsi ^atattats sia? cBtstaisatfl ®tras ?aiai atftrs casts as ^®)® #tbi a^as

«ts ate® I ists- anas caa^na ®ts <2iat*i atasi carsf® aaa anti-profitearing

bill ^natBai aft ®ts Ua *srft ^ft®t<if sts aa®)ta arsr®a—®aa anti-profi-

tearing bill ftrs attatBai ®s i fa® ca aas ^b^s ^anas at®aJt asraa fa ?

anas ?s fetat ars ftcaa i ^ara asr®a ca «itstasira anas as isntv^

fetal I fai !K^ fetal caa arsftraa ? atasi ®aa sraflata feiai asr® i ®aa

^ftats ars srafiraa ®t®ra can®s 'a®ftai ®ts i asai»Bt^ ftas, "^ats a®ias,

aa® anti-profitearing ai scsfta cafei anas ata ^asts «a—sita caai caa fta

•fta ®ts stats atra ana ®itatras ilaasta cs'tra astas atiata^l fats israa ca
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mti-profitearing Act-vfl ^^*1, ’«'? C»t»l i %Wi
'St? 'fiftfii I ist »iipw

?TI ^t<(^ «ia »l*vW baby food CTft tr«fi»l i Cl-i *t4« baby food

’^tn»l *1151 ^15« (3«?l 5*1 1 c>ifiR ^r»ir^r»|5l Essential Connno-

lities Act ifl ^(tcsui B1W ?? ^t11 ^Itf i ^tPI CT^I ?Z»I W8*!

?*l I Essential Commodities Act c^al? permission

^Rsi I w-nm aiiti-profilearing Act iflsitw Big.

fl^si 5lt^B 5|s?i C^'S ^1- C^la <liwj|

Tl Jfl 5lt4B 1

[
6-35—6-45 p.m.

]

cnf?5i fsf ff*! i
'sm '^tstr's^ fet^i ilt^n rtw (fig's cg^

ft? ftf fl I CBtrgf >8 felfl nes, g® ^ flt'sHt?! fsiflf, ftgi*?!

Offtslsi fife fgt?:?, '5tfi cf'W gtfrg fftf ? «ifi gpw ftlffig? giftiff,

:gf *«5 lil-gi^f Blgfcg ai I Essential Commodities

Act cffei c^^ts gt^f-cg '*11^ fr»i fgtgg i mw ^gg i

:fffg Anti-Profiteering Act cft^ rice ^ftlS c^g ?ig fttgg 'Slff SH Sflf 51^ l

gtgsi gtgf^gtg ^iffi gitgg gg gs, fetfi w ggi (x.\^ egg g«g fg ? gtgg

fewii Big egg i >inis fetfi? gfi gtggi gegfggig ggg: >« feigi gws stg

Btg efeii egtg gigg gt^ gtgtgg (geg gsfi gigi ^fsg fgg i gtggi eBigfggig

jggtg 6tgi gg egfisi egtf i egfgg gi eg'sgi ggfg, gtge cgsgi gi8i gi i

Realistic cBgtgig ggi gifi g«fg, gtes gi i egfgg grtggi grgfggtg eg ggfeg^ gfg

egigggg Control gigtg Btg gi?rg gigtg eg gigirg eBtgtgtggtg giti «i demand

& supply theory gigi gi eg gg giiBB gi girtg gi gtgi ggfg cgsgi gig gi, gigg

Controlled Economytg, demand and supply theoryig ggig egsgi fig gi eg^

gigtg 'giggi giggig gigf^gtg eg Government gfg isilttg fggsg ggtg Big gigig»ig

gttgg gggtg gfg b1»i s fn» eggi i giggig gfgtgi»t gzgfl gtgi gigg fetgi

cgtfig tig ? ’glggi gtgfs Scheduled iiauk 6tgi egg, egtfe fetgi gtgi egg

mgt egw eglg Bank eBtgtgiggtfl fgigiigigtgg i>igi gig egg gig fgl '«iiti, gigi gg

tig gige List 'gttg i Government gfg eggif egtg gig fgigg gigin « »ig|i feg

'ggg; fgig fgtg »(tgigg egg gi gtggf^ ? <agt gi#t gi gifefg ’t'^g cgtarg gitf egg

gift gtgg^? egg bIw gg lig giw^T <flfei egi gfg-fggiigg gig gg, gfg

f^img giit»itBgi *rtg gtg fgg Supply Ministeroig gigi ^sg gg gig gg, gg
egtigg gfg gitg isifei 'Sig «ra gg i gitgitgigg giggtg sigj gig siiglgg'tg gig

supply ggi giagjig gi«f i fgfg Agriculture Minister gg, <8lg gig fgfsi gfg,

egrfig ggtg ggiegi gigg i egg, ^fg cffei •tig egfei controlled gig cfiMg e»itgig

gwjgg egg gi ? jig^ ^9^ g|tg gj«(gig g® 'gw gtiapi gggfg gi-fg| sw gigg

~gtg ftgig, ggs gggiigg fggig gw egn sifg fing f^*! i <a^ ftgtg » g^g
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vt«or^ isivm ’ll ’ll c^tf—^•itcifW? ck-c^Pt ct-c^pi cti^

ajt^PI'c»i ^ «-c’»pi W»i c’ti’i ‘itsr^’i i ’it?(W’( ifpi %5 ’tt^Pi ’»’i«i

51111, »rtH«f7 sitl I ^iRf Sf^i^ Ftifl Anti-Profiteering Act f»i 5ii ?

»niTla Black marketeen?^ ^'Sp^ ^«I1 ’!« « WtR’I <iW^

Prestige »pl,^ 4% ?«, ’^lH’rtPrtwpl 'Bpn C^si CEPH^pI^tflriH ’fPf sit^

cfM r '•it^^5 irttifi ?jin gBni fro ®Pii uPkp? ^*1 <ss^ fwPpifepiF csrs

%n!r CT5f ti« ci^ m -sf*! HP? ’iiwt^ npp« w— liw «f^1^ ’’il*? ’ll

j[ii ’Ft»i I

The Hon’ble Prafttlla Chandra Sen : ’ItP^rt 5151“™, Jl^apP^ ’4tf’i

2|Rf5 ^T’l C?<l ^tf¥>ITt? CT'STR ^IIJlPV ntfffwfe fifl*l^,

'8p« «Pl « -il« CJilfel. ®1 I f®l’l «PP’l ’l»ir»l’l Anti-profiteering bill

ait^pif? BfrrjTfiif c^pn Ji?i-rs Fpi «it!i ^pf 1?r»i’i c^si ? lafei c^Pt 55

^5 ^rPn 51^ 151 C’I*fet»l Act, prevail ever any State Act I ^P«f^

Essential Commodities Act ^ipip? ’*115151 5’l’l 5l5 5P»H ?15| fflSSI ’F5t« *tlft,

'S«f5t Anti-Profiteering Bill,fl 8^1 ^3515 strsl^’l fl*! ’ll I

*115 5F«n •»I15P55 «t<r5 5tf»55P, 5«ira5 C5 <S)?H5l?5 vaiS tf|»

C5 *I15P?5 >551 tS’P'IP ’ll I feW 5P55 55 C^M 151*15

f5W5 m I «I15P55 5tf%55l^5 f5 *1151 51^—5P55 55 6P»I5 55 'im551

<StP5f5^ 555PI 5l«ir5 5tf5 51 ? iflfel fV Brtt55 51 1«f5 ?
• SfpP*l 55% 5»ir«5 51 I

'8151*1

5

Pf555 C55 51^ 1 '51551 C5'#|5 555151^ 5ll?l 55p« »ltf5f5

5P55 55 C5^ 55t« I '•if^ «t55^ 5f555Tl C5 5lfl?f^fe f^1li:55, '81 ifl5|

’9155IP5 5P5155 5r5 f’ir'B 5r5 I 5l555t^51*1155—'5plp55 '515155 5t9f5«t^

1% 55515 f55 '5??1g 5«n ?55l5 ? f5»55^ 55515% I 519 >fl55 ^56l 15^5 C5

5115 f5fe55P5 555 5fS655tl55 5«f5*tf55 5tl5, 5151155 5l5l1if5 5J5W 5tl5 ’J55

515 C5515 515 51 5«5 55 I 5P5^ 8P»I5 5l5 5l'51»I1 C55 ? ifl5 59 ^*65^ 555f

?5P® 515—*115 5155 515 511® 5l^ I Profiteer51 ®1 5l'§P® Pl51f 51 I

1551^5 '2I151« *llf5 515f5 C5 •»«'»•« 8-*‘ 5p5 55® hoarder, black-

raerketeer iSlfH 5l\5 55 5151—^5, ^Pllrai *11515 C5% 51155 515 5519 P15151

51 ! ®W5 *r5W 55115, 4t®l5 *ll5l 5r5f5*l—« 5115 StfH 5l^ 5lfp55 ^PP«

115155 51 I 1511^1 5l5 5l'?P® 1l5t»ll 51, 5)P5t?5l55l 515 ll'Sp® *tl5t»I1

•Tl I
Profiteer blackmerketeer^l 'Q ^ I ^ Wt^

f5|1'8^ 5l'E15 51 ‘ 5f55 5E,«|5PI 55® 515'e uq^ 1591^ f^15 >3f955Pl *ff5B5 f519

11155 f5 1 C5^ 519 5f95 51^5 <S|115 5tt5F11 ^ f5»ll5 I

1p555195 1191591 551'8 Clt»I ^919 515 5l5 8p55 55 £915 915 95PI

I *|1>|51 1155 515 45t 55919 fl1515 5l5 95 C5tlff I 55® 15 *51551 fP®

a|H51 fH5*5 9519 lift I *19 *19 95195 5119 91 5ftl5 t5^ 5ftl'

915 *fl9 5P5 5 f5 *15 55,—9151*1 ft*®!^ *1l5P55 C5PFP5 *15 « 15919 951 fta?l

5185—1 51 *I15P55 £5195 £919 £5% 915 *rP5 I
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Shri Bankim Mukherjee : or^Bl ?

The Hon’bk PrafuUa Chandra Sen : 1t?n •tt«1 Cf’IH e*l1 !H i

all 51^51 in’! sii, 6i*iU«

’tt«l^ f? =11. c^ili cell 515% I

[
6-45-^-53 p.ni| ]

^9\z9\^^ ilit?, Suite tradinjj: i 5? State tracHiip:

^15? 5I»I f«f=l =11 1 Stale trading StC^i ^*1 C5 I'S' '51 f«f=l

5n I 5»i:»i5i, Jiitt, '^*(51151 ’tir5=i f=i ^t»iiJi eaa i ^1=115

51 C5t5 55 Sfti^5 =n '*iT'It5 '«lt5tr55 5'5 ?t«n =15 I '«lT»lt5 State trading et5

«t« 5'!.»!5— C5 'S«fJ >I*vSt5 ’ftsff '5U'5 8^ 5l«rT5 1=1 51»l ®151 >1W15

^15% I '*ii»itr5 ^4*tt55i 55 i«>| •I’f >fl5*s w’t n r»iT5>tt8f)i s. e'e i
»• 8115

(;»It5r»It’fI1, *IT5 5515 •*! *1^ 1=1, ^5 State trading 51415 5I5tf

81 51=515 I -sil^im 4^115 C5l55t5l)1 « C5ll65 5'5, ifl51t5 ^1=1=5 C5*II

8^ 58P 515 I 5!lC*f 5!n^^ State trading 55| '=5515 1 '*1151155 515fl5 51

isl; C515, f^f=l >il<.lC5 c=lt f^Ol 515155 Control 51^51 1 ^1f5 415 511

1=115 i I ’515(5 *13131 5151 5C»li;55 Control '»llr51C5^ 115 15 I '11511115 r5t5l5l

11115 5151

1

II6 5'® Itll I 5« C511 15te lllllli? 515 Cl»l .<15? 1® ClTl Cll I

llltl C5 lA 41»5 1515 15, .fit '15'?15 5151 *1151155 C5I1 .1115*1 f5f55S1 6l5.

C555 ®t; C5t5 ['5535 615 51 I *(ir5 lir5 I’roja Socialist Party 4151 f=l5Sl55

f5t51?l I *11515 illl5 61W Slate trading 151 (.511

1

159 State trading.<l5

1515 5ir® 55 , *I313 «t5t1 51 ^51155 55 =515 11151 5» 111 5llll5 IICI I

1151C55 8^ 11 §5 %«.1155 55 , 115 1(5151 (511 Il1.t .• 11 ^5 5llU5 .flill I

.al 515 -151515 5C5 '-•11 5?415 1511'e—1151155 1541 C515li] 1115 ® CHiS

Clttl5 5151 i CIII65 [511155 11515 51tl 115 5 Clli6 C1lri5 « 5l1 15551? 15rS

515 1 iBl iBlI 1 • 11 15 1?4l? line deficit Citl 5115 !

1151155 .£11 5^ 51l?5 C5 fBril'® 1t51 11'5 5l5f? [5535 51 11115 10 I 515

«tr5t1 ftf55 55 5.^ Illl lt5 5t5% I 11515 in 15115 C1I1 ration 115 I

1t5lt55 flf55 55 ill* IIII ^nfll I f55U5e fBfll 55 1151155 at? 115 115

C5^ 515%, fll 115«1 ejll lit*® Hft 545115 fBf5 ration 15515 15 15115 15

ir5545 mn I ^1151115 5r«n cii5 515 ifirin iilfi 1

.4115 55i 51f*15, 511^, 5151515 [511^5 ^ftfl lit? I Wifely® Ilf5 lltl Ilf?

11ir5'Sltl5 111 «11?15]5 ?t5t? j
(515 51115 51115 ll5l5l 11t55, if? 5 .4115

.?^f«'t5l55 55, lt5 %151 (5*65^ 11^11155 1 5ri55115tR5, lower conrt Citl

.4115 llfi C*tt5%, lt5 4i155 Clltl flt5 11*111 C1t5[?1 I Itl llfl ififllt^l

1151ft llfl 15(15,15 lt5 C515 45? 1*1111 4111 1l5l5 I 5115 Pel'll 55115



48 ASSEMBLY PROCEEDINGS C12th APRit.

^ csil W, CTW open society >lt^« ^'6'
<8^5147 wi CT ^«n ^WR o»i^ !! !« I «rt*n ct: ctm'

Constructive suggestion f«fH ^r»IIfR, RiRtm ^«n.

'5t«'5 ^^^wrea’s Carbo-hydrates T<n '5W»I^ 5*1« !)1,

protein wfsH protetive foodsiii? ?f<n '51^« i Rpitm
«tt9 i RWPfTi <t«n9 5t*m i

’tif wfl «, RRtm Cft*! 4H(ts> W1 51*5 C»l1^».W
<fRt wftfl RWR I f^«f 5i?*t *fif%'

4711 WS fim Rtll 4fl *tf?l4*i^1^ *R RtsiltlW ^lOTTOI

’jTit’lf? JiJitxR !ii ?t»i'e »Rtnt4 1 Rt"it4ft « »iiw 4fi %tkf
'5171 ^ fWtTiff, ^B7I1 4«rt7I f?I41 «RR !11C?«51 *111771 priority list 451

4t5t^ test reliefia? 5)l*1tr5 I RtTi f4| 5^15 i

Prorogation

:

Mr Speaker : I have it in command from the Governor that the
West Bengal Legislative Assembly do now stand prorogued. (Prorogne<1
at 6-53 p.m.)




















